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JWellmood Distillery Co.
R. F. BALKE, President.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
DISTILLERS AJM D ff^OfRIETORS OF

ttr..^>^'ss^'

"MELLWOOD"
AND—

"DUNDEE" OLD-FASHION
BOURBONS

"NORMANDY"
AND-

iiMONTPELIER" ^^^^"°^
PU-RE "RgES.

"RUNNYMEDE"
AND

VJ* W* O* SOUR

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES.

MADE
MASH



CONSIGNMENTS FOR AUCTION SALE,
l/N MEW gCRK MARKET,

AltiUST ROLKER, Al'CTIONEER, 205 GREENWICH STREET, NEW YORK.

OF CALIFORNIA WINES, BRANDIES AND OTHER PRODUCE.
TERMS REASONABLE ACCORDING TO QUANTITIES SOLD.

E. C. liicHOWSKY, General Manai;er. llAYNE, Kii;Ki,ANn A Co., Eastern Representative
lot Hudson Street, New York.

J. H. Patrick,
•ijS E. Madison Street, Chicago, III.

«,^ ..861 ^fo

^f.^Jt@S» M ^'m^f. LIMITED

:RY 5 DISTILLERY /J '^''^'"^^.T-^^MiPK/VSg^VINEYARDS, WINERY 5 DISTILLERY /I '^"''"'^^-^^^

SAN GAB R I E L , CAL . ^ c, e/CNOWS/ff Cmeral nanay^

ACHILLE STARACE
76 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Sole jPLgent in the XJnlted. StB.tes foi

GUISEPPE SCALA, Lacryma Christi, Capri, Etc., NAPLES.
L. LABOREL MELINI, Chianti Wine, FLORENCE.

Dixeet PieseiTrer Of-

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES

i: WIRE WOUND

WIRE WRAPPED HOSE GOLD SEAL RUBBER GOODS
^^I?/B THE BEST.

BREWERS' RUBBER HOSE.

RUBBER LINED

GOTTOI HOSE

R. H. PEASE,
I'Irr-I'rrsldrtit aud Manager.

SUCTION HOSE
SEND FOR PRICES.

577 and 579 Market Street,

S.4.V FRAXCISCO.

73 and 75 First Street,

PORTLAND, OK.

i. E. YOUNGBERG, Late Chief Deputy Int. Revenue, 1st Dist. Cal. J. H. RORLAND, Late Deputy Coll, Int. Revenue, 1st Dist. Cal

YOUNGBERG & BORLAND,
i3srTEi?,nsr^^L b^e^eisttje jlnid ctjsto3^^ house bb.ok:ei?.s

Special attention given tn Ailjusting and F.jperting all Iteveniie Vanes, ISnnkti and .Icconnls.

office: 502 WASHINGTON STREET, Room 6,TELEPHONE 7BB. SAN FRANCISCO.

PAUL MASSON,
Sticeessor to I_,EEB/.^lsrO &0 IMZ-A-SSOItT, S-AJSr a"OSE, O^L.

^^KTUN/TT-a PROniKl'.U OF TlIK HKJHERT (IRAPEK OP
..^^UDTP^

(California ^ham^a^nos.
PKOPfCTS' OF THK -



?vv^-^
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

Pago.

I5oy<l, F. O. & Co (;

Ciilitbrnia Wine Growei-s Uiiiou 34
Carpv, O. & Co 21
CliaiU'he & Bon 8
Do Turk, 1 8
Gumiladi. J. & Co , 31
Giiasti & Bcniard 6
Ilrd'ji'sido Viiicyanl 22
Iiiiilfiiook \'iii(>varil Agoiiey 23
Italian-Swiss Colony 31
Kolilor & Van Bi-rgou 21
Kolilor & Fioliling 21
Kolh & Dcnlianl 28
Kulils, Sclnvarke & Co
Lacimian & Jaeobi 30
Laclnnan Co., S 21
IjamlsliergiT v^ Son 6
Los Gatos i*t Saratoga Wiue Co 30
Masson, Panl 2
Melc'zer, Joseph & Co 34
Minnse, William T 6
Molins & Kaltenhacli 30
Napa Valley Wine Co 21
L J Rose &"Co., Ltd 2
San (Jabriel Wine Co 34
Schilling. C. & Co 8
Smith, Julius P 6
StaggCo., The Geo. T 23
Staraee, Aeliille 2
Thornton & Pippy 10
To-Kalon Wine Co 30

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Andei-gon & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11
Barber, Ferriell & Co 24
Bnchanan. George C 34
Curley, E. J. & Co .........".........!..!....! 7
Earh- Times Distillery Co 24
Fleischman & Co 5
Leading Distillers' Cards 40
Lew, Jas. & Bro 42
Mayhew, H. B. & Co ........................!!! 34
Melhvood Distillerj' Co 1
Moore & Selliger 23
Overliolt, A . & Co .... "s
(Juinine-Wliisky Co 27
Rea. 11. R. & Co 29
Shufeldt, II. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents...............'.

"5

Youngberg & Borland 2

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finke's AVidow, A 30
Frash & Co 07
Hellmanu Bros & Co I7
Laehman, S. & Co 2
Maeondray Bros. & Loekard 33
Masson, Paul 2
Meinecke. ('hiva. & Co 2fi

Sherwood & Sherwood 10
Molfl; Wm. & Co ..[....'^^^.....^^^^..... 20

IMPORTERS.

Chapman. W. B o'{

Glaser, S ^.'""" ""!"" '"'""!!!7!!"''"!"! '7

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
Iiil)rowicz,,Julius 29
Maeondray IJro.s. & Loekard 27
Meinecke, Chas. & Co ...!!.!!...!!.!!! 2C
Sherwood & Sherwood 17
Staraee, Achille 9
Stemmler, T. AV. & Co.........!... 40

Vignier, A 34
Woltr, M'm. & Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Natoma Vineyard Co 28
Walden & Co 5
M'est, Geo. & Sou 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaling, A. P. & Co ; 29
Kolb & Denhard ; 32
Kuhls, Schwarko & Co 6
Moore, Hunt & Co 5
Martin, E. & Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6
Siebe Bros. & Plagemann 4

Spruance, Stanley & Co 34
Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23
Ball & Cheyne Co 7

Culbert & Taylor .38

Kolb & Denhard 32
Rudkin, Wm. H 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Scbulze-Berge & Koeehl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 4
Louisville Pnblic Warehouse Co 33
Sherman, J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bolton & Strong. Engravers 34
Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 41
Chickasaw ( 'ooperage Co 28
Cleveland Faucet Co 29
Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 41
Goodyear Rubber Co.... 5
Henderson, Wm. G 34
Hobbs, Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30
Huml)oldt Mineral Water Co 28
Jordan, Dr. & Co 41
Loma Prieta Lumber Co 30
Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35
New Home Sewing Machine Co 41
O'Brien, James, Saloon 41
Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 41
Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 41
Sprague Corres])ondence School of Law 41
Tubbs' Cordiige Co 47
Wandelt, Samuel :M

Su-bscribe for tJ-ie

pacific l^inc and ^'tirit ^cviciO

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVCRTiaiNa RATES ON APPUCAri9M.
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C. BUNDSCHtl. J. GUNDLACH.

J. GU]MDbACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

^
Giliforiiiii Wines and Itraiidies,

PRDI'lill'TOiK RHINE FARM, mm, C.U.

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-442 Bryant St., S. F.

,S(iii rra nctsro Office,

s. ic. con. MAitKi.T A sr.roxn sts.

.\t'ir Vark llfinirli

S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHX V>. 8IEBE. J. P. ]'I,A(;i;m \nn. F, C. SIF.BE.

SlESE Bf^OS. & PliflGEmflfifl,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
.'^OLE AOENTS FOR

O.K. Ptosedale BoiirlKiii & Rje Wliisfc
AND THE-

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts.. ------. s^p Francisco. Cal

jOs.I=2.TISTIC "" PRINTING ^ ch:r.om:jPs-xic

R. M. WOOD CO.
."^lO BATTERY STREET, SAN FRAXCISOO. CAL.

600 Times Sweeter Than Sugar.
TIIK (;KK.\T SWEKTKN1N(J MEniUM IN THE MANUFACTURE OF AEKATED WATERS Rl'CH AS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA, ETC.
THE UNSURPASSKD INGREDIENT FOR PLEASANT TASTK-Tl)

SVsZEETEN iA^INE T^MD TO BLEND iA^HISKIES
K(»u rAirnciM.Aiis ai'I'I.y to

SCHULZE-BERGE & KOECHL,
SOLE UtI'OUTF.ns ASh I.K i:ssi:i:s. ..... ^:, MVUnAV street, hFA\ -iOlih.

ABRAM«;ON-HEUNISCH CO., SAN FRANCISCO, SELLING AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PHOPRlETOnS OF

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets "V For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES. ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Hemry H. Shufeldt -{^ Coivipany,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

L 01 ill RYU ILT fill

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.
FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G-ROVE BOU-RBO/N A/ND Rg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

f*<-H »4t W W W W** « W W II tl I M I M I It

II

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

'5^*'5^"^v5^-'5^-5-'^-"**-'-S'--5~-*^'*--5^-^> -•+ -^ *^. s^. >.C^

WAIiDEK COG|«flC
^-n-n-n I I I I I » I I ^^^l-^-^

^rapos, has ln-en Biiroessfiilly intro
dnccd, and is now nu'iilnrlv snld in tin' iirimipal niarkilR nf Eiiiti|ii', in iipnipililnin willi Fivnch C'ofinai'.
Otiliial (iiTman and Fiincli rlifmislf liavi- iipDnounci-d it Ihi! piiriM Brandy which coinis lo ihi'ir markiMs.

It is C'S|H'('iallv Kuili'd for tilt' dint; trade and otlii'rs, wlnrf purity is dVmandid. WliiU' alnoad thi'se
goods surrcssfully compete, iiavin;; fami dnties as the French, tlie American huyer has the advantajje in price between tlie Internal llevenne lax as-
essed uereand the euetonis duties on forei^'n hiandies. .Samples will he sent on application.

WALDEN,

"W^^^LIDEISr & oo.
Eiuterii Office 40 Broad Street, JVeir York. UETSEKVJLLLE SONOMA CO., OAL.^
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323-325 Market St., S, F.

D. V. B. HEXAIUK.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMPOKTEKS AND 'WHOLESALE

408 Front St., San Francisco, Cai.

SOLE Ar.EXTS FOR

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

ESTABLISHED lsr)7.

F. O. BOYD S^ CO.
Commission Merchants, New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES,

Barton's Celebrated Sweet Wines, Fresno.
Cai'T. J. C. Merititew. PIvO.spei'T Vinevaki'.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

j,i: i!i:avi:i: st., xkw youk.

Agent for the Sale of Viticuliural Products.

Coiisif;ninenls of sound Wines iunl Biandius soliiilfil. .\,lvMn(is PKulf >!

same at lowest rates.

Kcprescntiii!; John Tiiomann, St. Helena, Cal.

KwKR it Atkinson, HiiTiiEKi'ORn, Cal.

A. V. Adams I^ind Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.

EisEN Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING

(iO TO

I^. DVL. -^ATOOID Oo.

314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

DA^Y CBOCK^ff WHISKY,
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 215 SACRAMENTO STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA Comprises 600 Acres of Hill

Side Vineyard, Located in the

Livermore Valley.

DRY, DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

A SPECIALTY.

SEND FOJl SAMPLE ORDEU.
Correspondence Solicited By' The Grower.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

DlsliMs of Bitlers enil Mials,

811 Montgomery St., Bet. Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephone No. 4S4. San Francisco, Cal.

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JVIet^chants
m CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents fof the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Te:lsphion<s No. e90.

John lU'iuNAiih. SlCCdNPO Gll-\.ST1.

Quasti (£ "^ornavd^
Orowcrs and DMlkr.t of

California WljlES M BWDIES
Winery at niin.-<li <t /)(T»ianZ'.t Spur, Biiween West

Glcndale and Tropica, Cal.

bAf^GE PRODUeEF^S Of SWEET WINES.
>/(iiii tlllhr. < or. til mill lliiiiiiilii Sis., /.on t niirlr.-^. « a I.
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S. GLHSER.
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FjOlCIFIC COjPlST jPs-GENX FOF2.-

r.. GIRAIin.fcCO.. Ei-ERN^Y,
J. DUrONT A CO., CooNAi-,
AHMAND liKOSSACQ, Counai-,

OMK. iMAUFAUI), St. Meme fkes Counac,
HEKMAN JANSKN, S.iiieham,

BLAXKKNIIEYM ct XOLET, Rottekoam,
THOS. I.UWNDES vt CO., London, -

NIXON & CO., OroRTO,

CHAMPAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
CENTAUR GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK RUM
PORT WINES

GAMIiOA HERMANOS, Jkrez nu LA Fkonteua,
RUIZ MATA .t CO., Jerez de la Fbonteka,
CHR. MOTZ & CO., lionDEAUX,

GEBR. ECKEL, Deiuesiieim,

SHERRIES
- SHERRIES

CLARETS AND SAUTERNES
RHINE WINES

VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., OBErtLAiiNSTEIu, VICTORIA WATER
RHEINSTItOM BROS., Cincinnati, O., - BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. O. BEATSON, Kihkcaluv, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIEiS

jPs-LSO IIXIFOI^TEI^ OF"-

RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY. WISE'S IRISH WHISKY, E. 4. J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Tliese WhlsUles arc made in tlio Famous '• ItLVE <./M.s\S- JlECInX" so
Justly celchraled as the home of the /liient M'hisklex In the IIV»i7<J, oiul
vhtch have been j >)• the last Centurtj, reeopnized as sueh, j/lvlng the eh<n'-

acter and hlph Kla«din{j to KKXTl'fKl' WlllSli Ii:S u-hleh :hetj now enjinj.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELL/v\A/N/N BROS. 3c CO., 5^5 FRO/NT STREET, SAM FRA/NClSeO.
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ESTATiT.ISnEn ISIO.

^^^ 'Sfes;

oves

OVERHOLT
PemM Pure Rye WDisley

'The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY &. CO., Agents, San Francisco.

I. DE TURK
l^inas and ^randies

BRANDY,
ANGELICA,

HOCK, .

ZINFANDEL,
PORT,

TOKAY,

CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

MUSCAT,
""^ SHERRY,

RIESLING,
GUTEDEL.

"VT'ineya.rds and Ce;lla.rs:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.
|

^Bra.nc;ln:

Vi'O SncrainiiiU' SI., Sun Fraiicixco, lal.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

TjHE |^I(BHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJN Establistied.

Ciuernore l/alley, ^al.

IBSS.

»** '^o
-w

,\iGi^
,^'

A. G. GHAUGHE. Proprietor.

Office and Depot, C95 Front St., San Trancisco

1889. GObD JV1EI3AL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Scilc GiMifral Ai;<Mit"i for llii' MouNT-HonoE 'Vines.

^GttlLl-'NC ^
'WINE MERCHANTS

NOV YORK H0USE,>"^^*^^'5^°-

Y5EN &TOTTEN

(alifornia.
EUROPEAN HOUSE:

24 DEY STREET.
omci^^"^^ Faults •

230 ^"240 BRANNAN STREET,
BET l.!i & 2"-°

" Bremen^ Germany
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Issued Semi- Monthly.
A". .1/. uooi) CO.. - . ruiiutinERs.

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE AODRESS "fIELDWIN," SAN FRANCISCO.

The riciiic Wist: ami sriisir iti:vn:}i is tin- ,>ui,, impcr «/
ils <7((.s.K IIV.S7 «/ Cliitajio. It clrciilalfs iimotuj the Mliolt-siile and
Itilail Hiiic (iiiil S/iiril Itfiili-is i>f the l'<i<i/ir Const, the Wine Mak-
ers ninl llrnnilii Hislillers o/' Calijoriiia, the IVine and lira ndji biii/-

ers, and the Iiniiiirters, Uistllters and Jobbers of the United States.

.Ill CUKCIiS. nn.lFTS, money OHUKUS, etc., should he
made payable to the It. M. WOOD CO.

Subsciiption per year—in advance, pootase paid;

Fur I he United States, Mexico and Canada
f:; yo

Fur European countries ...........[.[.[[[...... 4 «»
Sinjjle copies \[[

".'.'.'.'.
*

''n

Entered at tlie San Francieco Post Office as second-class matter.

EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE:

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 i.eouard St., New York City.

HELP WANTED, FOR SALE, EFC.

WANTED—20.000 gallons cleau Riesling, vintage 180] or
ISO-.': must be cheap. L'O.OdO gallons I'ort. guaranteed 20 i)er
cent., vintage ls;»-J or 1S!I3; must he cheap. .-.000 gallons liiicst
Sherry obtaiual.le; will pay good price for this lot. Address W
T. MiNusE, 40 Beaver street, New York.

' 10-5- tl

WANTED.
Wanted l.y New York II.., is,- l..iC^-l,, :„,v .,iiantitv ,.f swert aii.l ,lrvwmcs. .\.l,;lres.s, giving all ,let.-vils, .\. 1'. Jl', .art- i'Acific Wink \Ni,

Spirit Review.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
.\ Kentlcniaiir.'tinn-alli'i iiuiiiy v.mis Mr\i,v iji Knropcin Ihc I'liitcl

.States Dup.rtiiioiit c,f .V^'ri.-iiltiire, desires t.. add, aiiDn^ otlicr ivpr(-<,.„ii.
tions, a hrinor syiidnati- ..f Wine Dealers (.rtiiowers, wli.. arc prepin.!
.-"'

;"''"J;*.?'|
"."'<.• •^"' '''"' desirous to arrant.' for t' e sale of ( 'alilornia

Fniit. Wlnl.Mii Kiir,.j,e have been suc.essfiil in iiitrodiuiiit' ('alif.>riiia
piiKliuts, and woiil.l like to c.ntiiiiie the saiiic. .Vl.lre.s.s Ciuhifs J

MiKi'iiv, late Speiial .\);eiit in Kurojie, l»ei>artiiieiit of .Vf'rieiiltiire 3 Kasi
41st street, New York. '

/VVA-RKET -REVIEW.

/^AMFOKMA WINES.— The market is very nin.h unsel-

\J tied, hut there is a strong tendency toward an advance-
ment in prices beyond the ligures that now prevail. Demand
and supply indicate that the business is coming back to a basis
that it has not occupied (or many years, and with two absidute
laws of trade in operation on the line of iniprovenient. the in-
dustry can hut he largely henelitted within the current year. In

$3.00 PER YEAR

other words, it appears that the lowest level of dejiression has
been reached, and that the movement from now on will be to-

ward better things. Sweet wines aic more attractive to buyers,
and wo ari; coidident that they will be receiving more attention
before midsummer. The '91 crop was very sjiort. and old stocks
are none too large.

Wine prices at first hands are very Jinn. In lact, there
does not seem to be much trading. The knowledge of the great
shortage in last year's crop, together with the formation of the
California Wineniakers' Corporation, has stillened many a weak
back among the growers, and heljied their credit and their abil-

ity to hold on. The result is that tln^ California AVine A.ssoeia-

1 ion (the dealers) have advanced their prices for New Orleans
and New York delivery. Sixteen ci'iits is the pri^sent figure,

and it is safe to say that, with the gi'owers holding out as they
are now, an advance to twenty cents and over is a po.ssibility iu

the near future. The Association or anybody else cannot ship
wine for 1(> cents if the growers persist in their present course.

As to tlu^ freights, they have advanced to 'JO cents per 100

to New York, and IT) cents per hundred to New Orleans. This
is practically eiiuivaleut to .5 and 7A cents per gallon. .January

was an active month for shipiiers, who sent forward every gal-

lon of wine they po.ssibly could, in anticiiiation of the rise in

rates which went into elfect on the 4th. It is thought the total

shipments for the month may reach 1,.500,000 gallons.

Late advices from New York are as follows :
" There i.s a

small curi-enf demand for both dry and sweet wines, which in-

dicates that tlu! buyers continue to buy from hand to mouth.
The advance in freight maj' tend to improve the umrket a
little."

/^A LI FORM.V BRANDIES are in natural sympathy with

^^ wines. Values are hard, and the inclination is toward
higher ligures. As a conseiiueiice, holders of good stocks are not

I'ourting customers on the existing liasis. I'uder present cir-

cumstances, well-made goods \\ ill ain|ily it'iiay carrying.

^ *^lIISKli:s.— There is a better feeling in the trade. The

^^^ standard hou.ses, in pai'ticular, find the consumptive
demand steadily increasing toward the old-time volume, and as

a conscijncnce there is more cheerfulness on the street. There
has certainly been a reaction for the bettei-, and, with the consum-
mation of the plan to incorporate the San Joaquin N'alley Kail-

road, the improvement will be still more marked. I\eceipts of

whiskies for i\w half month have been of moderate volume, as

will be seen by our tables elsewhere.

/MI'()KT.\'i'l().VS.— IJnsincss is moving along in a moderate

way, and is good only in spots. Orders are confined strictly

to the necessities of the buyer, and small sales are largely the

lule. Still, there are indications that better daj's are coming,

and the importers are coDsciiuently feeling more encouraged

than for some time past. The general business pulse presages

a return to former trade conditions, and, all things considered,

the outlook is better than it has been for a long time.
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TRADE emeuLA-Rs.
Fron? Gonzales Byass & Go.

Dear Sirs ; Our frieiiils, Messrs. Kesslcr, Htliringcr & Co., of N" w York, bav-

ins; ''y mutual c'ouEeut ceaswl to repiusfiit us for the sale of our Slurrifs, etc., in

America, we bave now tbe |ileasure to inform you that from tliis dale «e liavc ap-

I'oinled Messis. W. A. Tavlor >t Co., of KU Broad \v:iy. New York, as our A^enls for

Wines and Spanirli ISraudy in llie United States, and we most respectfully solicit for

them the same kiiul iiatrona;;e as lias hitherto been accorded to our late rep-

resentatives.

Assuring' von that your interests will be most carefully ^'uardcd, and that you
may lepose every contidence in our continuing to ship wines of the hif;hctt possible

value, and spare no trouble in procurini; perfect matches of any ^amples submitted
to us. we remain dear sirs, yours faithfully, Gon/.ales Bva.sk iV; Co.

Jeres de la Frontera, Spain, January 1st, lsu5.

o9 BRoAinvAY, New York, January, 1S05.

Dear Sir : We lake great pleasure in slating that we have been appointed sole
agents of the ohl and renowned house of .Sherry shippers, Messrs. Gonzalez Byass
A Co., Jerez de la Frontera. This hrm being one of the largest in Spain, and pos-
sessing the grandest collections of wine found in the Bodegas there, we are privi-
leged lo offer you a choice line of Sherries at as low a figure as it is possible to get
them. There is an idea among many buyers in this country that wines can be
bought cheaper from houses abroad Ihaii from agents here. To all who believe
this is so, we would like to say : let us send you samples an.i prices, and we will
Boon convince .you that such an idea is wrong.

Trusting you will consider llie wines shipped by Gonzales Byass >t Co. before
placing your impi>rt orders, extending compliments.

We remain dear Sirs, very truly, W. A. Taylor & Co.

Froin tlie Ph. Hanjburger Go.

riTTSBURo, Pa , January 32, 1H95.
EniTOU PAriFic Wine and Spirit Kf.view - Sir : Upon closing our books for

the year 1S'J4 we find that we produced SU25 barrels during 18'J4. Our withdrawals
for tbe same ju-riod were 1U,U5S barrels, and from tbe free warehouse 19'J7 barrels,
the total withdrawals during ISUl being 12,055 liarrels.

We have no comments to make upon these figures as they speak for themselves
in no uncertain terms. Very truly. The Ph. Hamburoep. Co.

Froin Actillle i^tarace.

El

7f. Pearl Street, New York, January 21, IS'JS.

Dear Sir: Please take notice that 1 have just received per Sleainship "

Mar" 52 barrels California Wine, of which kindly make mention in your nest.
Also, per Steamship " p'ulda," 15 barrels Gorgoiizida cheese.
Per Steamship ' Victoria," 1ST4 boxes Macaroni, A. Garofalo brand ; 1110 cases

Chianli Wine, L. Laborel-Melinl brand.
Per Steamship •' Fuerst Bismarck," 7 barrels Reggiano cheese.
Per Steamship ' Armenia," 50 cases and 200 bo.ves green olive oil soap.

Yours ve ry truly, Achille Sta'hace.

Fron} the H. Kantorowicz Goinpany.

42 Vesey Street, New Y'ork, January, 1895,
Dear Sir : The bueiness heretofore carried on by me, at No 42 Vesey street

uill hereafter be londucted by the H. Kantorowicz Company, of which I have been
appointed Ibe general manager.

The facilitiesof the business will be greftly e.iitended under tbe new manage-
ment. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting a conlinuance of the same for
the new company, f remain. Yours truly, J. Libkowicz.

PATE/MTS, TRA-DE-MA-RKS, ETC.
The following list of reient patents and trade-marks of interest to our patrons

is re|iorled by Win. G. Henderson, Solicitor of American and foreign patents and
trade-marks, Norris Building, 501 F street, Washiiigloii, D. C A copy of any of Ihe
United States patents n ill be furnished by bim for 25 cents.

I.SSI K OF Dkckmbkk 25, 1S94.

5.S1,400—Barrel-head I urniiig machine, W. W. Trevor, Lockport, New York
53l,:i56—Beer carbonatiiig apparatus, C. Barns, Washington, d! C
,'i31,4iM—Air-pressure beer-forcing apparatus, H. K. Bailey, Albany N V
,531 ,:)14—Process of and apparatus for preparing beer, etc., A. M il'ofmai'i ChicaL'o
53l,b01—Mashing machine, A. Schultz, Cincinnati.

'

liESIOKS.

23,892—Bottle, C. Gulden, New Y'ork City.
'

23,891—Bottle, C. If. West, St. Louis, .Mo.

TRAllK-MARKS.
ica tonic for Champagne, Veuve I,aurent Cie, Bouzy, France Essential
fealnre— I be represciilalion of a shield bearing Ihe words " iJanrenl-Per
rier and •'Bouze-Jibcims," with a spray of a grape vine and branch of
c'licA plunl

.

incB and li'inors, .Tcan B Oultin, New York City. Essential featuie-Tlieword and letters, "The J. B. G."
hiidiy.Tbe Jos. II. Peebles Sons Co., Cineiiinali, Ohio. ICssenlial fealiin--The words and ligures, "Peebles Old Cabinet, 1840 "

'"'^I'J'v^^': "•'""^:»*^<'-. Uoston, Mass. Essential feat ure-Tbe words

25,710—C(

25,711-W

25,7i:^-W

U5,713-W
"Old Gold."

25,?14—Whisky, Belmont Distillery Co., Louisville, Ky. Essential feature—The
word "NutW(><»d."

25,715—Louis A. Wessel, New Y'ork City. Essential feature—Tbe words, "Aiite-
Bellum. '

'i5,715—Malt beer, S. Licbmann's Son's Brewing Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. Essential
feature—The word "Teutonic."

Issue of Jani'Arv 1, 18',I5

531,718—Apparatus for aging li.pno-s, J. S. Detwiler, Philadelidiia, airl M. (i. Ste-

vens. .Mercbantville, \. J.

.531,916—Barrel stand- J. FiUman, Oakwood, Ohio.
5:il,790—Capped milk-bottle, H. H. Hall, Newton, N. J.

531,717—Bottle-tilling m.achine, (i. Claiiss, Jr., Klizabelh, N. J., and A. M. Sclioni-

berg, Newark, N. J.

531,7.59—Medicine bottle, C. Abs, Hoboken.
531,791— Metallic bung, At. Fischer, San Francisco, Cal.
531,880—Centrifugal lii|uid separator, T. H. Springer, Philadelphia.
.531,697—Ajiparatns for handling li.|uids, G. W. Peltoii and J. E. McElrtiy, .Musca-

tine, Iowa.
TKAUK-MAUKS.

25,782—Mineral waters. The Johannis Co , Lt"d., London, England. Essential feat-

ure—The words "Life Buoy," and the word "Johannis."
25,783— Whisky, Kochester Distilling Co., Itocbesler, N. Y. Essential feature—The

word "Elite."
25,784—Ai)erient wine, Lambert Violet, Thuir, Fi-auce. Essential feature—Tbe

word "Byi rh,"
25,78.5—Tonic called rye phosphate, Edward C. Cowman, Bellefontaine, O. Essen-

tial feature—A inouogram composed of the letters and abbreviation
"C C Co."

25,786—Acidulated cherry juice as a cough medicine. The Bolton Drug Co., Lt'd
,

Brooklyn, N. Y. Essential feature—The Avords "B<dton"s Acidulat.^d

Cherry Juice," and the representation of a branch of a cherry tree.

Issue of January 8, 1895.

532,399—Aging Spirits, K. C.Scott, Liveriiool, England.
532,322—Barrel leveling and trussing macbiue, D \. Bordon, Wallaceburg, Canada.
.532,324—Carrier for bottles or other articles, H. M. Ivolb, Philadelphia, Pa.
532.23,5—Bottle-tilling apparatus, A. Grap, Brooklyn, N. Y.
532,191—Tool for formiug bottle necks, A. Acktenhagen, Milwaukee, Wis.
,532,378—Tool for llaring lips on bottles, G. L. Jenkins, Philadelphia, Pa.
532,390—.^iijiaratus for distilling and sterilizing water, J. Negcl, Chemnitz, Ger-

many.
532,373—Fermenting vat, C. Hanger, Washington, D. C.
532,19.S—Means for transmitting lluids under pressure, W. S. Halsev, Alleiitown, Pa.
533,377—Water still, E. L. .Tackson, and W. Fitzgerald, Memphis, Tenn,

TRAIIE-MARKS.

25,S24—Concentrated extract for making lieverages, Kachelmacker ife B(dimer,
Christiana, Norway, ana New York City. Essential feature—The woid
"Cotfeeaddition."

25,b25— Powdered mixture for use in making beverages, Sam'l Bear, New York City.
Essential feature—Tbe letters "U K D" surrounded by a fanciful ribbon
bearing the words "Universal Kida Drink."

25,825—Scotch whisky, John Kobertson it Co., Dundee, Scotland. Essential feature
—Tbe work "Craignisb" and the representative of a Tarn O'Shanlcr
bonnet.

25,827—Distilled Alcoholic Ibpiors, T. 11. Timby, Washington, D. C. Essential feat-

ure—The word "Mellowine."
25,849—Wbi.'^ky. The Live Oak Distillery Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Essential feature—

The words "Live Oak."
25,850—Whisky—The Live Oak Distilicry Co., Cincinnati. Essential feature—The

words "Live Oak," and the representation of a live-oak tree.

1895.

532,552
532,6:iO

533,498
532,499
532,575
532,540
532,699
532,541
532,542
532,543
532,544
333,545
.532.739

532,731

Issue of January 15,

—Beer-cooler, E. L. Hall, Baltimore, Wd.
Measuring bottle, W. S. Baird, Philadelphia Pa.
Bottle-stopper, F. B. Thatcher, Pawlucket, li. I.

Bottle stopper, F. B. Thatcher, Pawtucket, K. I.

Cork extractor, C. Morgan, Freeport, III.

Beer keg, W. E. Delehanty, Albany, N. Y.

—Process of and apparatus for elevatiiiglii|nids. J. G. Pohlc, New Y'ork City.
Spraying nozzle, J. F. DoriiHeld, Chicago, Illinois.

Malt-stii'rer, " " "

Malt stirrer, " '* "

Malt house, " " "

Maltinv lloor,
" " "

—Soda-water dispensing apparatus,
—Soda-water dispensing apparatus

C. .\dami, Boston.
W. Helmer, Boston.

trade-marks.

25,S68—Nalural and carbonated mineral water, liedford Mineral Springs Co., Bed-
f(od. Pa. Essential fealiirc—The figure of a keystone having its corners
roniuled, and across the face Ihe \\ord "\'itat|ua."

25,869—Btittlcd lager Iieer, T. Hamm, .St. Paul. Minn. I'ssential feature tbe words
"Tlieo. Hamm's," the wortl "Theo." being smaller than the word
"Hamm's."

532,794
5;«,fl34

532,978

25,903 -

25,918

-

2.5,901-

25,902-'

Issue of January 22, 1895.

—BairclfoUowcr, F. J. V. LcCand, Natchez, Miss.

-Machine tor making barrels, kegs, etc., H. Campbell, Baltimore, Md.
-Means for and Melhod of sealing bottles, W. B. Mann, lialtimore, .Md,

TP.A DE-MA BKS.

Whisky Valeuliiic Fiauz, PhiLidelphia, Pa. Essential fealure—.V mono-
gram composed of Ihe letters "V F" inclosed by a circle.

Whisky, Arthur Clarke, London, England. Essential feature—The wolds
"Old Chiiin," and a far-simile signature.

Tonic and nutrient beverages. The Pajioid Co., New Brunswick, N. J. Es-
sential feature—The word "Kolafra.

Tonic and rcsloralive beverages, the Papoid Co. Es.sential feature-The
colored label divided horizontally into three panels printed thereon, the
central panel being of green color and containing Hie representation of a
crimson i)vrainid.

THORNTON & PIPPY
^I2^0 IDEL I^E^"

i''C'>i'r{ri:'i()|{K sum- \(ji-n rs

Sweet "Wines, Brandies and' Table \x7ines.
204 MARKET STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DmiuBVTiNG AuKSTs RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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THE FINEST WHISKIES IVIADE
In the State of i^entueky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

^ ^HAND MADE^ "o
c^ SDUR MASH 2

LOUISVILLE

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

W
paje WHISKEY
THENEWCOMB-BUCHANAf

COMPANY ,\y

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,1464BARRELS

U. S. CLUB
/^ -'*^- -^

/ IJ.S.CLIJU \
/lUSTII.LKUY (MK^ v

^riiiEi;i)iM>EH/^V/

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

J^IDIDI^ESS

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
UOUISVIL-L- KY.
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P-RGHIBITIO/N AGAI/N.

So luucli lias l)t'('u .said recciitly in llic daily |iivss coiu'eni-

in<; tlie li<iuor t|uestii)ii. and so seriously doi's tlii' proper solution

ol' this prol)kMii con(;t'rn tlie wellaiv ol' our State, that it would
seem to demand soniethiun; more than a iiimple reference to the

eurrent of jiassiug events bearing tiiereupon. To that politieal

absurdity, the Prohibition |)arty. we paid our eoniiiliments a Cew

weeks ago. It is unreasonai)le in its demands for eomiilete pro-

hibition, and is as much mi.sled in the belief that pro-

hibition would put an end to erinie and drunkenness as is the

liipior man who demands non-interferenei-, on the theory that in

a IVee eountry every man n)ay eonduet his business as he sees

lit. IJolh are in error, and the sueee.ssof either wo\ild result in-

jui'iously to the Slate, rrohibition in (California would destroy

ndllions of invested <'apilal, would wi'eck industries upon whieh
thousands of our fellow men are de])en(leiit, would rendei' almost
valueless acre upon aereof laud, and would inijjair the revenues

of the State and counties to an extent whieh would seriously

distvrrauge our financial system.

Ghtnce at the wine and lirandy industries alone. This

State produced twenty-one million gallons of wine and two mil-

lion gallons of brantly during \H'Xi. A fair esliniate of wine
production for !S!U is 12,t)0l),()0() gallons. Sonoma count}' alone

has '_'2,(>i;5 acres of land devoted to the production of the wine

"rape. Alameda county has (>,(>!l() atn-es. and live of our south-

ern counties ()..")41 acr<'s devoted to tlui .same use. Napa county
produced :l,.')(lit,(l(iO gallons of wine and l.^L'.S.'i'i gallons of brandy

iu the year 1.S'.);!. In the past three years Califoi-nia has shipped

by sea to New York wines to the value of $4,2:!S,1!)!) ; to Cen-

tral America the shipnu'nts amounted in value to over three

hundred thousand dollars, and to Mexico $1.5.S,<.)18. Large rev-

enues have likewi.se been derived fiom shipments to British Co-

lumbia, Japan, China, (ireat liritain (iermany and othei- f{;uro-

peau countries. The total exports by sea and rail, for the past

three years, amounted to ;J(),27(»,43i) gallons, valued at $1(),0S0,-

960, while the bi-indy shipments for the .same time were valued

at j?3,:i2i),.'Jl'2. How far our box nninufacturers, our coopers'

establishments and our glass woi'ks would be alVeeted by a cessa-

tion of their immense business, we leave to the imagiuati.)n.

Tin- cultivation of hops and barley for the manufacture of

beer is another industry dependent on this li(|U()i- question. The
hop crop of California runs up into the millions annually. In

1894 the shipments of hops to lOasttMii breweries alone amounted
to S.(i4(t,00ll Dounds. All this vast business our I'rohibition

friend would destroy for the sake of experimenting with a the-

ory which has beeu tried and discarded in other States having

less at stake.

All this recent discussion, it seems, grew out of a vainglori-

ous and ill-advised bamiuet given by tiie Retail hi(pior Dealers'

Association of San Fnineisco, to commemorate and Jidjilate, if

you please, in a semi-])iiblie nuinner, over some, alleged political

victories which the " wets'' claim out of the llot.saui and jet.sam

of the late election. This wild ann)unt of enthusiasm aroused

an ciiual amount of horror and indignation among the " drjs,"

who protest and storm by turns. Says Mr. C. I!. Williams, the

candidate for Mayoi' on the i'l-ohibition ticket at the late elec-

tion, " This struggle that is going on between the li(juor and
temperance elements is something lik(^ the old slavery (piestiou

— it's got to be all saloons or all i>rohibition, sooner or later."

This, of cour.se, is nonsense
;

but it is the utterance of a man
recognized as a leadernn tiie cau.se, and must be taken as semi-
ollicial. We know but little of the Retail JJ<pior Dealers' As-
sociation, think less of theii- Judgment, and know nothing of

tlieir alleged political victories. They are as much an enemy
(o the Slate and to good government as is the I'rohibition party

itself, and this is saying a great deal. It is discouraging to one
in search of a rational solution of a given social problem to cou-
lemplate the utterances of sn(^h extremists on eithei- side. The
good ])eo]>le engaged in tbt; I'rohibition movement do not seem
t<i prolit by tin! ex|)erienee of others, do not modify their views
to meet the vital objections which fair trials have (lemoustrated

their theories to contain.

rrohibition has been declared a failure, has beeu abolished

in localities which have given to it a fair test ; it does not pre-

vent but rather leads to drunk(!nuesH
; it inci-(!aseH taxes, it in-

duces c<'rrui)tion, it degiades public morals, leads to i)erjury and
crime; it injures business, redu(!es I'ents, leads to a loss of pop-
idation. In fact, (he horrors of i)rohibition are ecjnal to, if not

worse than, tho.se of an ill-regulated license State. We are not

blind to the horroi-s of diunkenne.ss, but prohibitory laws will

not regulate nu'u's appetites. Thonnis F. Bayard, ex-St en tary

of Stale, .said on this subje(!t :
" In many respects the <|ucstion

is a suuiplnary one, and laws altemplingto establish sumptuary
regulations beconn* inipiisitorial and impossible of execution, .so

that, in those communities in this country where they have been

enacted, they have either aggravated the evil they were intended

to ])revent or liave fallen into contempt and useles.suess and
Iteen repealetl. * * * I do not believe any man has a
greater horror of intemperance than I, and my appreciation of

its dangei's and evil efl'ects grows with my experience of human
all'airs; but the graver the evil the more essential to ai)ply the

right principle to its cure, and, for the reasons I have stated,

and many others, I hope the exi)eriment of ' local option ' will

not he tried by our Legislature, but increased checks under the

license system be continued."
The writer, a. few days ago, interviewed a prominent Re-

publican from the State of Iowa, a genthman of national repu-

tation, who was one of the advocates of pinhibition in that

State He said the State had suffered woefully from the date of

its adoption : that it increased taxes in some places as high as

11.'5 per cent. ; that the cost of conducting crinunal courts in-

crea.sed instead of diminished. •' I'rohibition," said the gentle-

man, " brought suuiU men into [lolitics. The election of a

County Clerk, a Supreme .ludge or a State Treasurer was luir-

rowed down to the single ((uestion of Prohibition. It drove
capital from the State, and destroyed, temporarily, the I epubli-

ean [larty, which had fathered the movemeut. The law abso-

lutely failed to accomplish the des-ired result. Young meu and
old men formed private drinking clubs, liipior was smuggled in,

and boys who would not, probably, in the ordinary course of

events, drink to excess, fell into the habit of attending these

clubs and indulging in wild orgies. It was not long,'' hecontin-

"aed, " bcfoi-e Iowa discovei-ed its mistake, and repealed the law,

but not until much havoc had been accomplished and millions

of dollars of property destroyed, without any compensating
benelit exce|)t experience at a very high cost.''

The solution of this li(|uor problem cannot be disposed of,

as Ml-. Willia-ins suggests, by all saloons or all prohibition. It

must receive Just and liberal treatment. Some time ago we said ;

" Iviquor dealers are not the ' bad citizens ' the I'rohibition

party woidd have us believe. If there existed in the Prohibitiiui

ranks as much of a desire to do practical good as there is of

respectability among the li(pu)r dealers, the practical element on

one side and the respectable element cm the other would come
together and agree upon some form of general regulation. Join

hands in (!xterminating the worst features of the trade, and
then yield their united eflbrts towards secui-ing benelicent laws

and their Just and proper administtation. In the abolishment of

l)it-l'alls and disrei>utable saloons, the practical side of the Pi'o-

bibition party, if it has a. j)ra(!tical side, would, we firndy be-

lieve, liud the respectable dealers more than willing to co-

oiiei-ate."

Since then, one of the otiicers of a newly-organized associa-

ation, kmiwn as the Califorina. f tate Protective Association,

called ujion us to certify to the willingness of that organization

to purify the liquor traflic, renu)ve the iiuestion from politics,

and elevate tin; business to the highest possible plane. The board

of trustees of this organization is composed of gentlemen in the

wholesale trade who are men of high commercial honor ami
strict integrity. Such men as E. K. Lilienthal, J. P. EdotV,

Thos. Kirkpatri(fk, Jas II. Mundy, Wm. .Vlfs, Fredk. Slaude, C.

10. lienjaniin, A. P. Ilotaling, and others, all rational, practical

men of all'airs, make np its nn'mbership. One of the professed

objects of tlu! organization is to rid the community of the worst

fcatui-es of the trallic, to close out the gi'oggeries and dens which

infest the city, to yield such protection as they nniy to per.sons

engaged in conducting respectable and orderly saloons, to deny

])rotection, and to inllict, if possible, punishment upon tho.se en-

gaged in the business who constantly olVeud decency, and who
continually conu! in c-onllict with the otiicers of the law. This

movement, if carried out u|)on the lines suggested, will do much
to renu'dy the evils whieh staml most in need of reformation.

^Ve will watch with interest its proceedings.—J. P. BuoWN, I'n

Th(! Na|)a i*i Sonoma AVino Co. has incorporated, with a

capital of «l.^),OIH). TIk^ stockholilers and directors are C. W.
Meyer, .1. ('. W. Schnell, ,J. Frank and .las. Fiekforth.
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^otcc and "^erccnalc,

\\ni. A. \ (illi lias taken cliar^jic of llio l'',iscii Niiicyaril. at

Kn'sno, Imt retains liis lalHuatorv lor tlie selcclion and eultiva-

tion of pure yeasts in San Franeiseo, and w ill also erect a ialior-

atory at the vineyard. He tinds it neeessai'V to increase faeiii-

ities because of the increasing demand Ibr his yeasts.

J. Garrow Inus retired from the wholesale house of C. E.

houohoe & Co., of Portland, Or.

The firm of Meyerfeld. Milclie:

ris Meverfold and John S. Mitchell.

\ l"o. now consists of Mor-

The bark Calilbi'iiia, owned by N. liirliaid, which sailed mi

Oct. ;{lst from lladlock for .Salaverry with lumber, is a total

loss at Peseamajo. Pern—the crew saved. The cargo, shiipped

by Mohns & Kaltenbach, of this city, was valued at about
S7(HMI, and was fully insured in local companies and agencies.

80 far as can be learned, there Svas no insurance on the hull.

The California, which for several yeai^s made a picturcs(|ue foi-e-

ground to Belvidere, was built in 1S4S, and in early days was
famous as a side-wheel steamer on the Panama route, and more
famous from the fact tliat at one time the late W. ('. llal.stoii

was supercargo of the vessel.

J. 1\[. AVaterlill & Co., distillers of McHrayer,
sold their distillery to T. J. S. Prowii i^ Sons.

Ky,

On the 12th ult. the distillery of the Crystal Springs Distil-

lery Co., of l.ouisville, was completely destroyetl by lire, entail-

ing a lo.ss of SKi.tKiO. The warehouses were saved.

J. B. AVathen & Pro. Company ha\c removed their Loui.s-

ville offices to No. lit), south side of Main street. Tln-y now
have better office facilities to accommodate tlieir rapidly growing
trade. In other words, they are on the " ground floor," a posi-

tion that every firm wants to occupy with the coming revival of

the whisky interests. The front ottice is used for the transaction
of general business, tlie middle apartment for cori-espoiulence,

etc.. while a third apartment in the rear is elegantly fitted up as
a private oflice.

Henry Lachman, the active and .jolly, is soon to married.
The auuouncemeut of the engagement is out, and the wedding
will soon take jilace. The Eevikw wishes liiin and his chosen
wife a long and happy life. Apropos of the coming wedding, the
Wait says :

" Matrimonially speaking, the debutantes are doing
admirably this season. Henry Lachman. one the most ardent of
business men, whose time and thoughtsare devoted to theexteii-

sive iuterest.s of the great wine lirm, has .succumbed to the
charms of Miss Rosalie (iosliusky, whose initial ajipearance in

society was made at the New Year's reception at the Brown
residence on Sutter street. She is a veritable beauty — a sweet,
smiling, happy type of face, rounded outlines, an adorable month
and ex((uisite coloring. The family is noted for the good looks
of its daughters, however, though it is certain the youngest. Miss
Rosalie, is the belle of the (lock. Goslinsky, Sr., is in the w hole-

sale tobacco trade, and is reputed very wealthj'. Mr. Lachman
is the active member of the S. Lachman ('o., and is so given to

comnierce that he never had time to join aiij' of the clubs."

The St. Louis warehouse of the Napa N'alley Wine Co. will

be given up, owing to the company's consolidation with the
California Wine .\ssociation.

Mr. Norbert Becker, who has been re|»resenting Koliler i*t

Frohling, of San Francisco, will henceforth i-epresent in Chicago
and adjacent territory l-;dinger Bros. & .Jacobi, New ^'ork, who,
as is well known, are soh? agents of Lachman & .Jacobi, of San
Francisco. We congratntate the linn on having secured so elli-

cient a representative as Mr. Becker, who deservedly enjoys the
highest confidence and respect of the trade.— Cnlerinn.

Messrs. J. R. Paikington & Co. state that the shipments of
Port for Decemlier amount to ti.O.'i'J pipes ((Jreat Britain, L'*<SS

pipes), making S'.',!!.")!! pipes for twelve months, as compared with
!):{..32it pijies for ISiK!. and I14.(;.');! jiipes in 1S!I2. The Sherry
shipments were (i.VO.'J butts, making 4'.t.(;!i."i butts for 18'J4,

against 5 l,ti"J5 butts in ls'.t;3 and JU.i.MS butts in 181)2,

The will of the late Charles Koliler has lni-ii admitted to

probate. I'rovisiou is made in it that enough property shall be
reserved to jiay a yearly income of SloO to Carrie Parsons, and
the residue is left to Mrs, l\lise Koliler. The life insurance
companies are paying up rapidly ini Mr. Kohler's life, evidently

taking little stock in the suicide theory.

Ip ill ('aiiaila the tax on one of oiii- proof gallons is about
Sl.'^ll, if we are not misinfonned, and jet the best grades of Ca-
nadian whiskies retail in the leading saloons of Toroito and
elsewhere at 5 ci^its per diink. This, too, not wit listandiiig the
fact that the giog of Canada calls for more spirits than the toddy
of this country. In the United States, tliough, the retailer

cliai'ges the consnnier l."> cents, and even higher, in all of the
better places, and even then hands out a cheap grade of stiilf to

the average customer. Saloon men in this country are not un-
like the iialance of our population in that they want to grow
rich ill a year, and they are always on the look-out for short
cuts. They will lit up a saloon regardless of i-xiiiMise, put mir-
rors u|i for ceilings, pave the lloor with nio.saics and S20 gold
pieces, liiiish in the most expensive hard wood and decorate with
artistic bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. And yet this very place will

not hesitate to pass a 81.50 per gallon whisky over the bar and
charge I") cents per drink for it. The trouble is that distillers

pay no attention to the retailing of their liriuors in this <-ountry,

while in Canada they give nuich attention to this matter. Dis-

tillers over here are not Ibiid of details, or of small things gen-
erally. They leave such tiresome and monotonous work to tln^

brewers, and in consequence the brewer lixes the price at which
the beer must be i'etaile<l, and, fnitherinore, begets the monej',
which the whisky man does not always do.—T. M. (iiLMOKK.

(iiiite a number of the local wholesale houses are casting
longing glances on Alaska iis a po.ssible future market. Thei-e
is a bill at present in Congress providing foi- the licensing of the
business in ;>11 towns having 100 or more white inhabitants at

-S.'JOO per year. Better open tip the market. There is plenty of
bad liijuor sold already.

Charles Bundschu, of .f. Gundlach & Co., who was chair-
man of the German Day celebration at the Midwinter Fair, and
who is leading the movement to erect a Gietlie and Schiller

monument at the (ioldeii (iate Pai-k. has isned a call for the
committee to go to work. Many well-known names in the trade
are ineliided in the call, among them Fred C. Seibe, William
Wollf, .loseph Melczer, 11. Brannschweiger, 1*]. C. Priber, Henry
Epstein, ]•;. .\. Deiiicke. W. Pogeii, Hans H. Koliler. Herman
Bemh'l and W. C. Hildebrandt. The memorial to be erected is

expected to be one of tin; most artistic in the city.

gpi mM2mw2m!Kjmar\momiaruiXimsomiom£jmaomiiOh'mc)

^c,^^BUSHEO /;v,^

E.REMYMARTIN&C?
COGNAC

1 TRANCE)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

fi

525 FRONT STREET.

lllllw^llum^^lnillll«^g|flI51^U|yl^Jlllnn^lwnl>^l^«l^tt^llu^u^^TrgigWn^ii^^
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WI/SE A/ND BKA/S-Og -REeEIPTS. I/STE-R/NAL -REVE/NUE DECISIO/N,
Wine.

January 2 6,220
" 3 34.160

4 2!),640

" 5 y,600

7 22,960
" 8 44,080
" 9 2(),!)20

" 10 18,(130

" 11 66,.3.50

" 12 31,800
" 14 23,700
" 15 44,!Mi3

'< 16 2".),(;()0

17 46,150

Biauily.

2,600
2,470

9,600

5,600

2,570

2,400
240

7,780

13,140

1,750

2,300
500

18
19.
21.

29,.350

46,100
46.700
24,680

23 29,220

24 34,181

26 39,360

26 40,710

28 13,380

29 59,400

30 55,770

31 43,910

Total to Jaiiy 31, 1895 897,534

Total to same date last year.. 553,110

120

2,900

6,620

60.590

142,705

February 1 48,370

SWEET WI/NE P-RODUCTIO/N.

OfTicial Figures for the Fourth District of California.

Nothing done in August.

SEPTEJtBER, 1894.

Pkgs.

Brandy withdrawn from distillery for for-

tification 445
Brandy witiidrawn from special bonded

warehou.se for fortilication 117

Braudv used for fortiiieatiou 453

Port produced
Muscat produced ...

Angelica produced.

ocTonFK, 1894.

Brandy witiidrawn from distiilerj' foi- for-

tification 714

15randy withdrawn from sjiecial bonded
wareliouse for fortilication 198

Brandy used for fortilication 1 ,0 1

6

Port produced

Sherry produced

Muscat produced

Angelica produced

Malaga produced

Frontignan produced

Lenoir produced

NOVEMBKK, 1891.

Ilrandy withdrawn from distillery for for-

tification

r.randy withdrawn from special bonded
warehouse for fortilication

Hrandv Ui-ed for fortilication

Pkgs.

556

27
583

Tax Gals.

37,584.90

8,936 00
38,334.70

AVine Gals.

141,672.91

518.44

4,652.55

Tax Gals.

II.••.,920.40

14,7.'{3..50

13(;,:".64.30

Wine Gals.

324,426.86

143,749.73

4,.W 1.4

7

44,194.16

2,795.89

6,133.27

949.87

Tax Gals.

89,882.20

1.823.50

91,792.60

Ml-. .1. !''• Newman has opened an oflice at 47 Vesey street,

New York, its commission merchant and broker in California

wines and brandies.

'rni;.\si'KV r)i<;i'.\KTMi;.NT, \

Ofvick ok the Commissionku ok Internal Revenue, [

il'csliiii'/liin, Jainiary /.7, ISOo, )

i;. M. \\ooD ('()., Publithetv J'ltcijic Wine and Spirit Review,

oljf-^ilt! liiiltcnj St., San Francisco :

SlKs : In compliance with the re(Hiest contained in yours
of the 4tli instant I enclose for your information a copy of the
regulations recently issued (Circular No. 431 ) cnncerninij snccen-

xionx anil ehanije.s ofMi/leK hij iliMilhrx. This shows the full scope of
the ruling; but should you desire further information on any
point, please so advise this office. Respectfully yours,

Jos. S. MlLLEK, Commia-iionrr.

Treasdrv Department, ")

Office of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, [-

Washington, November 27, 1894. )

It is hereb}' prescribed that hereafter, whenever a change in

the owership or opei'ation of any distillery shall take place, in

fact, by a change in the person or persons engaged in operating
the distillery, or whenever a nominal change shall occur by rea-

son of a change in the name or style in which the person or

persons operating a distillery conduct their busine.ss, in either

case the operation and business of producing distilled .spirits

shall be completely finished in all respects l)y the person or per-

sons lirst carrj'ing on the business, or by the distiller desiring to

change his name or style, before the business shall be undertaken
or begun by the person or persons succeeding to the operation

of the distillery, or b^' the distiller operating under a diflerent

name or style.

All mash or beer upon the distillery premises must lie fer-

mented and distilled by tiie distiller outgoing or changing name,
and all spirits on the distillery premises shall be run into the

cistern room, before a mash shall be made or fermented by the

incoming distiller, or by the distiller operating under a new or

ditl'erent name or style.

An}' per.son, firm, company or corporation engaged in car-

rying on the business of distilling and intending to transfer its

business to another person or to other persons, desiring to

change the name or style as aforesaid, shall give notice to the

eollector of the district of intention to su.spend business under
its name or style then employed, upon the prescribed Form 124,

and upon the day mentioned in said notice the collector or his

deputy shall attend and duly afiix locks to all the furnace doors

of said distillery.

The succeeding distiller, distilling firm or corporation, or

the distiller changing the iianit^ or style, shall thereupon give

notice in the prescribed manner on Form 'J7i/ of intention to

carry on the business of distilling from and after such date, and
under such name or stjle as may be set forth in said notice.

But the collector will decline to accejit said notice of inten-

tion to carry on business or to approve tiie bond of a succeding

distiller, or to recognize the distiller under a changed name or

style unless he is informed by his deputy, or by the otlicer in

charge of the distillery that full compliance has been made with

the foregoing provisions of this regulation, and that all mash or

beer and spirits on the distillery premises have been disposed of

il« hereinbefore prescribed, on or before the date of said jiroposed

suspension of business, and will order and direct the officers on
duty at such distillery accordingly.

It is further prescribed that the date of original inspection,

tiie distiller's name, the district and State, and the registered

nunilicr of the distillery shall be burned niion the stamp head
of ail distillers packages which niay remain inanywarehou.se
longer than six months, and if the said marks were cut upon
the package upon entry intotlu" warehouse they shall be burned

in with a branding iron uiion removal after the expiration of

six niontiis.

So nnich of any regulation heretofore issued as is inconsist-

ent with tlicst' regulations is hereby revoked.

Jos. S. Mii.leu, Commissioner.

Approved: J. G. Carlisle, Secretiiry of State.

Mktapiiok — <) let the aims be lofty

M'hich animate your soul
;

High as the star of evening —
iligh as the price of coal.

—

Detroit Free Prccs.
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO CENTUAL AMERICA—Pku Str Comma, Jan 18, 1895.

IIKSTINATION.

Ol'OS

Acajiitla
I'untas Aivnns
Acajiltlu

Sail J do (riiatt'inala.

La LiberUd

Acajiitla
San J lit' Oiiatemala.
Champcrico

San J de Gnatcmala .

Acajulla
LaLibeitad

La Uiiliin.

CWA, CCarpy &Co.

T (luiuUaili &Co

Cal W Aesociatioii.

A Vij^nier

C Schilling ,t Co...

PA( KAUES.

Sn cases
20 casct.

1 hf-lmrifl...

li hf-lmni-ls..

40 cases
5 barrels
20 lif-barrels.

30 lieKS

50 packages.

,

C cases
li caset-

li barrels

^kcfjs
lo keij;s

44 barrels. . .

.

11 lif-bairels.

,

3s cases
30 cages
4 keys

Total amount ITG cases and.

154

250
54 T
300
240

314
42

530
2,320
310

40

5,080

$ 149
143
28
47
102
77
lei
240
325
12

22
165
37
381

994
105

ISO
120
M

t8,3S5

TO MEXICO—Pee Str. Colima, Jan. 18, 1895.

San Benito . C W A, C Carpy & Co.

Maitatlan
Sail IJciiito

San Bias
San Benito
San Bias
San Benito \V A Schultz it Sons...

Tonala .

Paul Masson
\V Loaiza it Co
Ini^lenook Vineyard...
C Sobillins; it Co

J Ivancovich
Inglenook Vineyard.
M Koderiguez

6 eases
8 kegs
'ikens
30 ke|;s

5 casks
25 kei;8 5 pki^s
.-1 cases
4 lif-barrels

lOkegs
5 kegs
Ibbia kegs..
4 barrels

Total amonnt 9 cases and.

80
10

300
150
300

117
102
50
70
120

1,299

$ 42
66
9
84

75
275
15

(i8

rA
15

40
141

?.S84

TO EUROPE VIA NEW YORK—Pee Str. Progreso, Jan. 20, 1895.

Hamburg;
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MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN WINE SHIPMENTS.

Fii-m J;%iiii;irv IJtIi l«> .I;iiiii;it\ -W, l^'.t.,

BEER IMPORTS BY RAIL.

riniitilla

SValia Walla.

Sail Bias.

DESTINATION.

Vancouver
Victoria . .

.

Man/.nnint) . .

.

Granada

SHII TKUS.

F rnvaynara
r DcTnrk
Woltrrs llros

E UarnuT ,t Co...
Overland F T Co .

PACKAG BS.

I Imrrd .

5 liarrcls,.

I )il'-l>hl .

1 hill (i ('nst'S

2 casks.

.

'ri>l:il ainoiiiit t". fares and ,

UALLOMS
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THE RENOWNED JOHANNISBERG VINEYARD,

Mr. Lconanl A. Jenkins, (Jfrinany, writos: •• Joliaiinisberij,

now the property of Prince llii'liard Metternicii, son of tiie fa-

mous statesman, wlio reeeived it as a }jift from the iMnjieror

Fi-ancis, is situated on the rijjht bank of the Uiiine, an hour's

(hiv<' above tlie |)ietures(iue viHage of Rudesheim. Kroni the

terrace of t lie castle, which crowns the Iiill, is seen to tli(! left the

witle expan.se of beautiful level country called the Hhineyan,
through which the majestic river winds its way until lost to

sight at the right in the narrow valley formed by the hills of

liingen and the Niederwald, The monks of the middle ages not

only kept alive the llame of learning, acted as schooi-inaHters,

advocates, iihysieians and apotheeai'ies, fed and clothed the poor,

visited the sick, and otl'ered spiritual consolation io all, but they

were the fust agricr.iturists of their time, and scented out with
infallible accuracy Just those hill-sides which would grow tiie

best vines and pi'oduce the choicest wines. For eight centuries

they cultivat4'd the grape upon Joliannisberg. Four hundred
years ago they built tiie S|)len(lid cellar with the massive arches

upon which tlu' modei'n castle stands, and built it so well that

when in Isi;! the retreating I'"reneh ainiy attempting to blow it

up, after drinking all the wine, their i)itiful barrel of gnnpowdi/r
made no moir impression upon the solid masonry than it would
iiave made upon the everlasting hills. The territory upon which
this wine of uusurpassed e.xcellence can bo raised, is small, and
therefore very valuable, and tlie best wine sells at the cellar for

ten to twelve dollars a bottle. Nowhere el.se in the world is to

bo found land devoted to agricultural purposes, which is estima-

ted at such a figure. Yet it is not always profitable. Some
years th(! expenses are twenty thousand dollars more than the

income, for however unfavorable the season, the elaborate culti-

vation must go on as usual. Of course it is onlj' a jji-oprielor

proud of owning the pattern of tlui world, and to whom profit

and loss u]ion this small item in his estate is of no consequence,

who can afford to keep up such a vineyard. The soil is on an
average seventy-five centimeters deep, and consists of a finely

divided clay slate, <'on(aining iron, calcium and phosphates.

These ingredients of the soil may appear in such varied propor-

tions, within a radius of fifty feet, that the best and poorest

parts of the vineyard may be separated by a distance not greater

llian this radius.
'• The grape which has found such favor liere is the Ries-

ling, a strong, hardy vine, which, if uninjured, will bear profit-

ably for forty-five years. To retain thi^ strength of the land, it

is dressed every two years with stabhi manure whi(!h has been
thoroughly mixed with pho.sj)hates. After the vines cease bear-

ing, till! land lies fallow a couple of years, and is then re-iilantcd

with young vines, which are set out in groups of three. The
first year tliey will grow u)) clinging to a pole. The second year

only one grows upward, and the two others are trained horizon-

tally toward the neighboring vines, about a foot from the ground,

facing as nearly north and south as possible. The third year the

vine thai grew up is triniiiKMl to one side, and the vine which
took this position the previous year is trained upward. In the

fourth year this operation is repeated, except that the vine which
has IjecMi trained horizontally for two years exchanges places

with the viiK! that has grown upward. Ry this rotation each

vino is trained hoi-izontally for two years and shoots up the

third. It is claimed that when tlu! vino is trained horizontally

it viclds a larger ipiantity of gra])es than when grown uprighi,

and the grapes are better jirotectcd from the burning rays of tlu^

sun, yet kept warmer through proximity to the earth. The vine

is, however, exhausted at tin; end of a few years if it does not

receive periods of rest by being permitted tr) grow up toward

the light.
" The vintage occurs either at the end of October or begin-

ning of November according to tlu^ character of tlu^ season.

The wine of the same yi^ar is divided into thrtie grades. The
first quality consists of wines made from tint best grapi^s picked

by hand from tlieliiicst bunches. A .si^cond picking gives the

second ciuality, and all the remaining grapes go to make up the

third. After all llic! wini! is in tlie wood, it is |)laced in the

vaults below IIk^ castle, in which the temperature, summer and
winter, does not perceptibly vary more ihaii .seven to nine de-

grees. When th(! wine arrives at the proper stage it is bottled

and sold. A yearly auction takes phure, when much of the

wine is disposed of to the higluist bidder. Many of the liner

gradcB go directly into private hands, and not a few to the vari-

ous courts of iMirope."

Late Season in Champagne Districts.

Di.iON-, France, Sept. 25.—It is a late year along the Cote
d'Or. Last autumn, in the Champagne districts, they were
plucking the grapes in the last week of August, This fall they
liave scarcely yet begun in the last days of Seiiteiiiber. Last
year was the dry year of ISil.S; within the memory of man tlio

grapes had never hung so full and crowded from the vines.

This year is the wet year of 1S'.I4, and the inspectors scowl at

humble pickers when they eat an t^vtra bunch of grapes. The
sky is cloudy. It has rained again. The; sky is liluish lead, the

hills are bluish green. And the blue blouses of the men and
the blue skirts of the girls combine with the blue-gray morning
mists to form "A Key of lilue," which would be more to the

delicate taste of the late Addington Symonds than to the unfor-

tunate peasant proprietors, who, nevertheless, at least feel blue.

If you wish to see the busiest picking you must go out in

the misty early morning, almost at the break of day. The pick-

ing ordinarily commences with daylight, and the vintager.s as-

sert that the grajies gathered at sunrise always produce the

lightest and most limjiid wine. Thus thej' are also believed to

yield a fourth more juice. Later in the day, when the suu
conies out, as it always does, even if but for an hour, it is im-
possible to prevent some of the detached grapes from partially

fernieuting, which fre(|uently suflices to give a slight excess of

color to the must of grapes intended for higli-class champagne.
When grape-i have to be transported in open baskets for some
distance to the presshouse, jolting along the road on the backs
of mules and exposed to even an autumnal sun, the juice, how-
ever gently it may be s(jueezed, is often of a positively purple
tint and is consequently unfit for the champagne of commerce.

This does not mean, of course, that there are no red cham-
pagnes. Although sparkling white wines are made to a eonsid-

erable extent in Rurgundy, notably at Reaune, Nuits, and hero
in I>ijoii, the proudest champagnes of the district are, naturally,

from the red wines which have made it always famous. lu the
middle ages the wines of Rurgundy passed as presents from one
roj'al personage to another, just as orders ancl decorations are

exchanged between them nowadays. And the favored million-

aire stockbrokers and panamists of Paris, the noble, aristocratic,

and even roj-al wine guzzlers of England, Germany, Austria and
ever^' other European state, who buy up everything worth buy-
ing, you might almost say. each year, knows well the more ob-

scure red champagnes of the golden slope. The sparkling wines
of this section, though as a rule heavier and more potent than
the subtle and delicate llavored wines of the Marne, still exhibit,

both in the red and the white varieties, a degiee of relinement
which those familiar only with the commoner kinds of cham-
pagnes can scarcely form an idea of. Of these red champagnes
there are Chainbertin, Romanee and Vougeot of the highest or-

der.

Vou see that in one breath I am attempting to tell you al-

most all I know. 1 ought to add that it is not dillieiilt to know
things down in this wine district. Everyone talks wine, every
one tastes wine, and every one eoueoives himself to be a judge
of wiii(% at least for the time being. Rut which is the more
jileasing to the sight, the cobwebbed bottle in the liandsof some
old amateur who will, perhaps, give you a tiny " pony "' glass of
it to si]), or the trim, fresh Riirguudian girls who will give you
as many bunches of grapes as you want (on the sly)—this is a
question which it will take a wiser head than mine to worry out.

My best idea is tliatone should take the two together, moder-
ately.^

The road lies fresh and damj) between two rows of closely

planted po]ilar trees out in the country. A (jiiaiiil gray church
lower dominates the vine-clad slo|ies. .Ml along the road is

bustle and <'xciti'iiiciit. In the ordinarily (iiiiet little villages

the majority of the inhabitants are afoot. The girls, both big

and little, basket on arm, keep threading their way through the
rows of vines half way u|> the hills, while the men are on the
road between the vineyai-ds and the village or an^ working in the
presshouse. (!arts piled up with baskets or crowded with peas-

ants from a ilislance on their way to the vineyards, jostle trucks
and dr.iys laden with brand-new wine casks. Now and then
you see hurrying by thi^ liii(> wagons of some big wine hou.se,

hurrying to clinch their linal bargain with some jjca-sant propri-

etor, but it is not here as in the i-eal chaiupagne district. The
great establishments of the <'haiiipague of cominerce of Reims,
I'"pcrniay. Ay, Marcuil. Avi/e. b'illvaiid so on, jiossess their own
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San Francisco, Oal. .^ ^^\^ f A F J | ^^ 1 J A. 'w-
Loi;i6vii-lb, Kv.

^_^y DIf^E(5T f F^OjVl bOUISVIbbE, KY.
^*^-^J >

i>

^}

PEEI^CESS U/l;ISH[IES.

*> >< <*

^ ^
CiJpi^PflSEED

><•> <*

•iiiiiiilBlliiiii

I^ese Whiskies have a repiitafion second to none on the PuciQc Coast Thej/ have been given years of triai

by the best class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a trial they speak for

themselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco by

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE PACTFIC COAST.

404: :f:rcdi<tt sti^eet. S^AJSr ZPie/^A^ITCTSOO, 0-A.L.

SIX GOLD jWEDALiS.
A First Award, Gold Medal and Diploma, was awarded by

the California Midwinter Exposition, 1894, to the following firms:

PERRIER-JOUET & CO., Epernay, Champagnes.

COATES & CO., Plymouth, - Plymouth Gin.

BARTON & GUESTIER, Bordeaux, Red and White French Wines.

H. CUVILLIER & FRERE, " Red and WhiteiFrench Wines.

BOUCHARD PERE & FILS, Beaune, Red and White Burgundies.

W. B. CHAPMAN, San Francisco, Special importations under his

own label of Vintage Wines

and Old Cognacs.

123 CALIFORNIA STREKT,

AGENT AND IMPORTER,

N. B.—Sec Price Lists on Pages »1 and 35.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
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ORI0INAT<»« OF

OLD GRAND DAD,

\i.

Barber, Ferriell 25(0
proprietors.

BARBER, FERRIELL & CO
A3 R. B. HAYDEN A CO<

REGlSTeREO OtSTILLBRV.
y NO. 420. 5thOI6T.

i^

nmms

B.H.HURT,
PRESIDENT.

J, H. BEAM

.

VICE PRESIDEMT.

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY.
OFFICE: LOUISVILLE. KV.
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California ((lines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

V> piofl^^r^ u/ifi^ |^0iJ5E. e5t/^bi,i5[i^d 1854. ^ ^ VJ.

California l^inoa and "^randios.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MEROED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND 4. FOLSOM liTS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOrK.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

ft^5

WIHES m W^m^:
\Viii.t\ ;iii.l liislill.TN;

Sacramento, Cal. ^ {•)/"'/ /;>ifA " >l.>'''ca
New York Oilici

Main ntlii

,. _. . . o» 'f^'V^VXr >?- Laiciit it VAitii'K Sts.
661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco 'm9'>'' New Yorlc

CARRY & CO.
Proprietors

Uncle Sam Winery and Dislillerv,

CALIFORMA.

-OFFUK AND SALESROOM-

Jl r., 515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

J_^—^ CA>>- W

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JO.SE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
1^ CF.liAli STIiKKT, - - NEW YUItK. .\. V.

ftbLEY

^
^pv/feHS

PURE CALIFORNIA
SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOGK HOCK.

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO.

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOGK VINE GLIFF,

"WINESahoBRANDIES ^ I

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES:

JM/rf/r eiTY, YOUjMTVIbbE Jk^B
ST. JHEloEJM/r.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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vimnaitlri. Tlifi-c everything: goes l>v system and true business
methods. Neigh borin}? large vine proprietors will press their
own grapes and sell the juices to the great estal)lisliiueiits, and
thus are able to hold back for the best prices. Hut the gi-eat

multitude of small cultivators of all the true champagne district

(which every one, of course, knows is not hen; in ilurgundy) in-

variably sell the grapes themselves and not the pi'essed juice to
the giant monopolists who have tlu-ir names upon the bottles

—

the iMuninis. the Holliiigers. the so-called ("licquot-I'ousardius,
the lleidsiecks, Moets, I'i))crs, Terriers, romnierys and all the
rest—some of whom are cor]>oratioiis. some Joint stock compa-
nies, and others millionaire partnershii)s, kee])ingthe old names
which made their brands so fauuius. There it is the swift, strict,
correct routine of a gr.'at factory. H(U-e, outside of l»ijon, it is

the happy-go-lucky, but still get-there w.iys of peasants, where
the center is the family. Here, as in the rest of France, the
owner of even a single acre of vines will erusli its own grapes
himself. It is a pretty sight to see it done in families.

The fatlier, mother, grandfather, graiidmothei-, the big boys,
little boys, big girls, little girls keep moving to and fro, in the
ejirly morning light, to pick a whole piece of their little viue-
yaril. Tln^y detach the grapes with scissors oi- hooked knives
—such grapes as have escaped the phylloxera, the mildew, hail
and wind. One mule, one single mule, one nu'laucholy mule
will drag the baskets and the ttd)s. The sun mouiils to the
zenith. The family march back to the farmhouse sileidly.
Where are the sweet songs of the vintage? .Vnd then the little

daughters of the farmer, singing with fatigue, ])ull olf their
shoes and stockings, wash their pretty litth! feet, i>in up their
skirts and petticoats and jump into the tubs to press the wine.
The sweet grape juice .s(piirts up between their toes. Ah, nie!

Ju the larger villages there is an air of greater jollity. The
pickers (hired at T.O to SO cents a day. with food, I'odgiiig, and
drink included) are as jolly in a bad year as in a good one. In
a vine-i)roducing district every (uie particii)ates in the interest
e.\ciled by the vintage. It is the timi> for settling accounts for
the whole year

;
trades peojile have a run of custom

; bakers
and bootmakers, as well as cafe and restaurant proprietors, pre-
sent a joyous front encouiaging the others. Half the popula-
tion is half tipsy—not on the svveet new must, but on "-roen ab-
sinthe and ri'd rum, it must bo said. The drum beats in the
morning for the i)ieking and songs echo from the winesho|)s in
the evening.

It is not juice for champagni! they are scjueeziug in tin- vil-
lage j)resshouse. For the most part, "of course, it is the great
Hurgundiau still wine, red and white. ]hit the mind of an
American must naturally run to cliami)agne, even in a still wine
district; and, to tell the truth, there are ample evidences of tiie
" little"' while wines of this section being shipped to be manip-
nlat(^d, mixed and doctored in the big champagne establish-
ments, to be shi|i|)cd in a few years to .\nierica. America which
believeth all things, hopeth all things, and Ihinketh no evil.M least it is real grape juice hen- in the sweet vineyard.
Whether for fancy red and pink champagnes, the sj>arkling
Komauee destined to sparkle down th(> red and pink throat of
the Primus of Wales; whetluM- for " vict )rious liurgundy," so
smooth and strong, to make new blood foi- good Fran/. .Joseph

;

whether for "still wines at .?I0 a bottle'" (dealers' brand) for
Ward McAllister; whether to fortif"y the thin and ac'id wines
of th<i .North to make Champagne of (iommerce, it is the same
among the honest vintagers. It is pure juice. So, therefore
when you drink your Burgundy in American hotels and res-
tiiurants, whether at SI a Iwttle or $10, think of the i>iidv feet of
the little Maries, Antionettes, Lucics, Berthes and Lizettes;
tliink of the paticMit mule that drags the cart; think of the
villag<' wine press, and the lilue-blousi-d peasants.aud the merry
Hongs they <lo not sing. Think of the ancient church, the lou'o-

lines of splcudid tr(!es along the smooth, while, loads, the vib
lage wine shojis and the pickers sleeping in the barns at night.
Think of intrigues and smothered laughter, kiss('s in th(^ dark
and lusty girls who have tranijicd Iwciily mih's !o earn their i;()

cents a day with food and lodging all included.

Jl.

There is another picture. Wine is not nuide in a da v. \m(I
commerce liiis its claims. Business is business.

Von ask a peasant what wine isand he will answer, "The
juice of the grape." I!ut if yon ask the French I'heniists they
will tell you fr their experience thai the only true delinilioii
is this: " Wine is tln^ product of the fer uliition of the juice
of fresh grapes."

.MTter twenty centuries of renown French wine has come to

be too often only a wine made from raisins, from ligs, from glu-
cose, doctored with alcohol made fi-oin rice ami giain ami pota-
toes, and coming (m the mai'ket masked and painted like a play-
actor, all having the regulation titles and all e(|ually false.

Here in the region of vineyards this jileasant win<>, which
fulfills the true definition, has only from eight to ten degrees of
alcohol and would be liked everywhere if |>eople"s |)alates were
not corrupted by drinking over-ale<)holed wines, whiskies, bran-
dies and absintlnw. When you see the " clairt^t " I'uuning from
the spigot you may bid farewell to it, for yon may never see it

again. It will be taken from the cellar to the nearest railway
station and then make its way to the centers of the red-wiiu^

trade, where it will be treated commercially'. These are Cette
in the south (for the wines of tin; Pyrenees), Bordeaux, Dijon,
here in Burgundy, Chalons on the Marne (for champagne), and
]?ercy, in Paris (for what Robert Louis Stevenson calls its " red
ink '').

lOven in the years when the phylloxera was exercising its

ravages and there wei'(^ no moi'c vineyards l(» give gr a])es for the

wine you could still have your I'.oideanx and your ISurgiindy of

the yeai at everj' meal. It was a mysterj', only in pait made up
,

of alcohol and raisins. Here is the real secret of the years \

marked after high-class wines on restaurant cards— if you be-

lieve them. Such and such a year was good, and such and such
a year was bad. It does not altogether go by seniority, as some
folks think.

All the wholesale win(^ dealers, whether they perform theii-

operations in Dijon or in Cette, in Bordeaux or in Bercy, hold
J

the same opinion. They cannot get on without Spanish wine.
|

At Bordeaux they call it the " wine doctoi-."" Othei's say it is

the watch kej' of wine, namely, that w hich '• winds it up." It

gives courage to the faint-hearted "clairet,'" it corrects acidity

and enliv( us llatness. What is Spanish wine"? Not at all the
sherry and Malaga. It is the blue-red, astringent, and heailv

wiiK^ which tastes of the iron in the sandhills where it grew. It

is a wine of Africa rather than of Furope. It is the " table

wine " of Spain, and travelers are knocked out by its potency.

In hotels they will give it to j'on free in big carafes. Whoop !

Bang ! No wondiM- Spain seems beautiful.

Spanish win(^ owes the qualities which allow it to tyrannize
oyer the natural wint^ of France to the alcohol which it con-

tains. When these vineyard owners send up their mild gra))e

juice to the wholesale deali'r he tells them :
" Your wine is not

drinkable. We must fortify it with S])anish wine." The wine
owner would have the right to answer : "Your reason for in-

sisting oii (1actoiiug our wine, such as nature has given it to us,

with tlie wine, of Spain is because it hel|)s on your trade com-
binations. Yon can have Spanish wines brcuight you to Paris

by water foi' half the jirice which our wines cost you l>y rail.

Then our wines cannot be watere<l, while two barrels of Spanish
wine can easily b(^ made inti) three for the use of Parisians and
peof)!*^ across the seas. Do you expect us to compete success-

fully with rain water?"

It is not the mei-chaiifs alone who are responsil)le foi- this

manipulation of the natural French wine. The cititied drinkers

of win(^ all over the world have learned to like a strong dosi' of

alcohol in their wines, <'ven though the wine should W made
from stewed raisins and the aleolnd be no more than (ierman po-

tato brandy. There is a Norwegian who I'or forty years has or-

deied two barrels of wine yearly from thi' same house in liordeaiix.

One year some accident had happened to the wines and a man-
ufactured brand WiUs sent to him. It pleased him. and lie in-

sisted ever after on having the same wim^ It was only neces-

sary for the merchant to keep note of the i-ccipe. and each year

it was furnished to his demand. This keeping of recipes, whi<>h

is a perfectly luoper procedure in the case of non-vintage wines

like shiM-ry and Malaga, is of course an aboiniuation in the case

of any wine of I'"rance, excepting always champagne.

So let ns turn to our own California wines, which arc cheap,

pleasant, autl sometimes almost pure. In ISl).'! Karl Baedeker,

the great Leipsic pul)lisher of iMiropean gui<Iebooks, put forth a

splciidiil and painstaking " Handbook for Ti-avehrs in the

I niled States." In his '• (icueral Hints " he has this sentence :

• Win(^ is generally jxior or dcai', and often both, in the Inited

States. It is mncli to be regretted that thi' native vintages sel-

dom appear on the wine lists, and I'.uropean travelers will do

"ood service by making a point of di'manding Calilornia wines

and expressing surpi-ise when they cannot be Ininishcd.""

Sterlini: Hki.io.
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0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

^WHIISI^IES:
Bourbon Rye

Distilleries: FRANKORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO. T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky,

Diploma anp Mkhal, Taris. 1S89. Goi.i) Mepal, International Food and Wink ExiiiniTioN
Heki.in, Jine, 1S92.

First Award and Medal,
Mei.hoikne, Australia, 1S89.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPlISTID

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

iisra-XjEnsrooic -v^xi<r:H]irjL.TiiD
SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

None Genuine Unless Beanug LEGAL PURE WINJ STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market
On Sale by Le.admg Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City m the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

ABBOTT'S

BALTIMORE, MO. U.S.A. BITTCRS
THE JOHN T. CUTTING GO., SAN FRANGISGG. HAS A STOGK OF THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse No.1.
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.
Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Free of Charge. J. D. W. SFHERMAN, PrOprietOT.
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Qorres'pondonco,

An Open Letter to the Wholesale Liquor Trade.

To Abolish the Viticultura! Commission.

Cincinnati, O., January 28Ui, 18115.

M'liiU's the use trying to stop j)rico-lists when some of tho
officers of tlie National AViiie and Spirit Association encourage
brokers who issue price-lists (l)e they in book form, gross or net,

or on slieets of pai)er a yard or so long) by Imying oi- selling
through them ?

Where is the justice of jobbei-s sending out jirice-lists to the
Wholesale Trade, and furthermore, ((rivy;////./ n/v/ccs- friiiii brokers
who do i.ssue pric-lists, but refusing to buy from tiio.se brokers
vnle.-.i they sell cheaper, and then these same .lobbeis complain-
ing about jirice-lists? 'I'lie brokers wlio do not send out price-

lists don't ((l))ect to distilleis listing their own brands ; nor do
they object to the johbei-s sending all the irtail dealers ou earth
a price-list: but it's certainly unprincipled, to say tho least, for

jobbers to list to jol)bers. and object to brokers doing it.

There are still enough good brokers who do not send out
jn-ice-li.sts do do your buying and selling tlirongh. If the trade
don't want trade-lists galore in the near future as in the past, it

is time for them to retui-n and i-efnse to accept jn ice-lists, books
or lists, net or gro.ss, also all mail from parties sending out books
or lists, as well as telegrams from idl those brokers, ('ancel
your paid subscriptions; notify the parties to save their stamps,
time an<l trouble : and, distilleis, hearken — take your " ad's "

out of these price-list books.
There are moi-e of the trade against price-lists tlian you

think, and they watch these things close. Somany of the trade
mean well, but forget when a book or list comes in ; they see
something they might use at the jiricc or a shade less, andthey
write or wire for it. Slop and think if you want that lot. You
can, nine limes out of ten r- yes, oltener— buy the same goods
through a broker who does not isne a book or list, at the same
price ;

and, if you have any whisky you want to .sell, any other
broker can obtain as much for it as you .see olfered in that book
or on that list.

Put your foot down on books a.id circulars, and don't send
them out yourself, or everlastingly hereattei- hold your peace.

F.-VIR I'l.AV.

Louisville, Kv., January 30, 1895.

Editor Pacific Wine and Spirit Ticcieir— SlK : A meeting of
the Board of Control of the National Wine and Spirit .Associa-

tion was held in the city of Louisville, Ky., on January 25th, at
which were present I. W. Uernheim, Clias. E. (;hase and E. M.
Babbitt, of I^ouisville ; H. Van Nes, of Cincinnati, andWm. H.
Lee, of St. T.i0uia.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and ap-
proved. The following firms and individuals who failed to pay
their dues were ordered dropped, and their names stricken from
the roll

:

California Wine Co., Salt Lake City, Utah ; Head & Beam,
Gethsemane, Ky.; (Jeo. Monnier, San Francisco

; Robt. Broker,
Nevada, Mo.; M. M. Manville, La Salle, Wis.; Levy & Lewin,
Denver, Col.; Isador Bush Wine; & IJcmor Co., St. Louis, Mo.;
Norman Cole, Milllin X Roads, I'a.

The following firms and individuals, having paid their dues.
were unanimously clectttd members of the N;itional Wine and
Spirit Association :

J. Simon & Co., Louisville, Ky.; Jno. J. O'Brien, I'itlsburg,

Pa.; F. A I'.enslierg & Co., St. Louis; A. (iraf & ('o., St. LouiiT;
Swope & Mangold, Dallas, Te.x.; Kdgewood Dist. Co., and The
Cramer Co., Cincinnati; I'liilij) l<'reilcr, Flgin, 111.; Corning &
Co., Peoria, 111.; J. F. Dauglierty & Co.; Keokuk, Iowa; (Jlas-

ner & I'.arzen, Kansas ("ity. Mo.; Sam'l Hari-ts & Co., and Fritz
Thesi, Denver ; M. Shaugbnessy & Co., St. Louis.

It was moved and sci^ondcd that the next annual conven-
tion be held in St. Louis, Mo., .\pril Kith and 17th, 18'J5.

Mr. E. M. Babhilt was appointed a committee of one, to act
in conjunction with Mr. I. W. liernheim, to open coiTcs|iondcn<-c
looking to the relief of the trade in regard to cerlain iinnccfs-
sary work in c-onncction with the (ioviM-nment books.

Tin; Natio.nal M'inic iS: Siimr A.s.-«kiation,

By /I'. II '. Hullllt, Secretary.

Senator Langford's bill to abolish the Viticultural Board

and turn it over to the Uuiversitj' is before the Legislature. In

this connection a statement by I. Do Turk, made in tlie Wave,

will prove of interest

:

Sakia Rosa, .lanuary 22, 1895.

Editor Wave: I have read with considerable interest your
article in the ll'orcof the IDtli instant, entitled " The (ioveriioi's

Message.'' I notice that you say that " His [the (iovernor's]

suggestion that the Agricultural, \'iticultural and similar com-
missions be abolished, and the control be turned over to the

I'niversity is a wise as well as an economical suggestion."

I have been a member of the Board of State Viticultural

CommLssiouers since 1880. I was one of the original Board, and
have been honored by reappointment by both Republican and
Democratic (iovernors from that time to this. I have been
l^resident of the Board ; I have b(!cn a m(nnber of its Executive
Committee, and 1 have aiulited its accounts. If any one can
jioint out the expenditure of a single cent bj' that Commission
in a manner which has not resulted in direct profit to the .State

of California, I am willing to resign my commission to-day, and
to aid in every way the abolishment of the Board.

The Viticultural Commission is not a scientific coinmission.

The (lovernor complains in his message that we do not own a
vineyard or experimental jilot. The fact is, the law prevents us

from doing so. The Board has never pretended to be an ultra-

scientific body. It has always been a commission composed of

practical men who have directed its work to practical ends. We
have not pursued lines of investigation such as have been at-

tempted by the University. The Coinmission occupies an en-

tirely diflerent field. Our efl'orts have been directed to topics

pertaining to practical wine and brandy making and handling,

and to the extension of the sale of pure California wines and
brandies in the markets of the East and of the world.

We are not a political Commi.ssiou. I cannot tell you tc-daj'

the political status of the Board. I have never asked. I dcn't

care whether any one of my as.sociates or eight of them are

Democrats or Republicans. All that we have ever asked is that

men of known standing and experience be appointed on this

Commission, and that they give the business of the Board their

careful attention. And this has been done. The names of the

gentlemen who compose this Commfssion are guaranty sutUcicnt.

Mr. Doyle, Mr. Shorb, Mr. West, Mr. Towie, Mr. " Bun.lschu,

Mr. Stephens, Mr. Crabb and Mr. Bichowsky arc all men well

known in their sections and throughout the State.

If you w.ant to know what we have done during the past

two years, I would tell yon that we have made magniiicent ex-

hibits at Chicago and at the Midwinter Fair. We have had a
representative at Washington, who, with the concurrence of

Senators Perkins and White, made an agreement as to the wine
and brandy schednh^ of the taritl' bill, which, liaving been adop-
te(l liy a unanimous vote, preserved the wine and brandy makers
of this Coast from the tul vdlorcin duty, first pro])0.sc(i, which
would have completely wipt^l out their laisincss; we have pub-
lished a report on iiliylloxcra, which is the standard work on
the subject in the English language; we have issued a report on
the mannfacturt^ of tlie finest grades of wine, which will be of

iinmeiise benefit to lho.se of our growers who arc striving to im-
jn-ove the (|uality of their product; we have in jn-cparation an
exhibition in Borilcanx ; w<' are preparing to open depots in .New
York and other Ivistern cities, wlii'ic the finest California w iocs

c;iii bi- obtained.

Is it not cvideiitf'rom this showing— and many other things

might be mentioned that we art* <loing work which the I'ni-

versity could not do ? Do yon want to consign us to the care of
Professor Ililgard, who.se record for the past eight years in the

viticultural line has not been strikingly successful ? I do not
hesitate to say that there is sear<-ely aineinber of our Board who
has not had, in one year, more experience in |>ractical viticult-

ure than the entire College of Agricnllure can boast of Its

connection uilli viticulture in tiiis State has brought us into

eadhvss troubli'. It is hardly worth while to go into the details-

of it all. But the details arc ready and at hand. 1 iiiighl how-
ever, just bring to nieiiiory Piofessor llilgard's advocacy of I'as-

lenrization — a failure - or his maintciiance of ;i plot of jiliyl-

loxcratcd vines at lii'ikelcy a menace to every vineyard in

Contra Costa and .Manieila counties.

Where did the phylloxera plot at Mission San Jose originate'/
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Professor ITil<iard's last exploit in the viticiiltural field is

still rather fi-csli — when he ran eounter to the authorities at

>Vasliiiij;t(in in ri'siiecl to the regulations eoncerniufj the sweet
wine law. ami was eoiniielleil to make an iufjlorious retrc^at.

I must say that 1 feel very mueh hurt that so elear-headed ;i

man as Senator Landlord should father a hill directed against

thi-< Ho.ird. Mr. Laugford is a friend of Mr. (ieorge West, and
his altaek on the N'itieultural Commission is, to some extent, an
attack on Mr. West, whose judgment he must know ami re.speet.

So far as I am per.-;onally eoneerned, I should rather see the

Hoard utterly aholished than that it should he turned over to

I'rofe.s.sor llilgard. 1 have given fourteen yi-ars of work to the

Hoard. I have tried to perform my duties faithfully, and I

have never di'awn one cent of money for my .services. If the

Commission is now to be attacked unjustly, for my part I shall

make no resistance to such attack. I shall not go to Sacra-

mento. I .shall leave the whole matter to the good sense of the

members of the Legislature, and accept their verdict, watever it

may be. Very respectfnlly, I. De Turk.

I/N -RECEIVE-RS' HA/MDS.
The Distillers' and Cattle Feeders' Company has been

placed in the hands of receivers. Judge (irosscup, of tlu> I'nited

States Court, on the application of three comparatively small
stockholders, appointed President J. B. (ireenhnt and E, F.

Lawrence receivers of the §3."),0i)(i,0i)0 Distillers' and Cattle

Feeders" Company.
The appointment was made on the 2Sth ult., at the resi-

dence of Judge Grosscup, on Grand Houlevard, Chicago. It was
kept a .secret from the business world until 4 o'clock p. m. of the
L'nth. During the day l^j.'SOO shares of stock were sold on the

Xew York market, and prices closed at S^, against 9J the night
before. The news of the appointment of receivers did not leak

out until two hours after the market closed.

In throwing the company into his own hands as receiver

President Greeuhut took snap judgment, which will bring down
on his head the wrath of the stockholders' committee and that of

the holders of the .?.30,000,000 of stock which they represent. A
short time ago a committee of stockholders was appointed to

consider plans for reorganization. That committee consisted of

Richard B. Hartshorne, John I. Waterbury and F. M. Lock-
wood. When the committee was appointed, early in Jauuar.y, it

took up the work at the request of over 810,0(10.000 of the stock.

A circular was i.^sued on January 17th which announced it

it to he the intention of the committee to make a full investiga-

tion of the aflairs of tlie company, and effect an entire change
in its management and methods. The circulars announcing the

intentions of the committee, couched in exceedingly strong lan-

guage as they were, Itrought in a flood of proxies, until it is as-

serte<l the committee now represents nearly the entire list of

stockhohlers. The circulars also brought the management of

the company to a sharp understanding of tlie fact that they were
to face at the coming annual meeting a most vigorous opposition.

The committee wisiied to make an appointment to meet the
officers of the companj'. and they wired that thej' would come
to Peoria and meet them on the 30th, but President (ireenhnt
asked them to postpone the visit for a day, alleging that he
could not get his board of directors together before that. Prepa-
rations were then immediately matle to apply for a receiver. The
three stockholders wlio signed the bill are .said to hold but 1700
shares. The company became a voluntary party to the proceed-

ings, entering an appearance, and the result was that President

Greeidiut was put in a position which, if he (;an maintain, will

prevent the stockholders' committee fi-om carrying through its

plan for a change of management. There will be afurious light.

Not only is there sharp criticism of the appointment of Mi'.

Greenliut as a receiver, but attention is al.so drawn to the fact

that the other receiver is one of the Nelson-Morris Company
directors in the First National Bank, while Mr. Morris has a
S5,W,000 suit pending against the company for a non-fullillmeut
of contract.

The committee is represented in Chicago by Levi Mayer,
and Mr. Mayer, when he learned of the march that had been
stolen on his clients, went into court and asked that no orders
be entered in the proceedings without giving him an opjiortu-

nity to be heard. Judge Gros,scnp agreed to that.

The bill which accompanied the ap|>lieation of (Ireeiihut

says that up to ISiCJ tlie company jiaid nearly six millions in

dividends, but since that time has paid nothing. At the present

lime the company own outright seven or eight distilleries and

the ground on which they stand ; the buildings and a|)|)liauce8

of about twenty more," together with the leaseholds of the

ground, and about fifty more bi'okeu down and dismantled dis-

tilleries, on most of which it pays a land lea.se. From the latter

the machinery has been removed to piece out that in the distil-

leries which have been o|)erated.

At present the ])roperty of the company is mortgageil.

Bonds to the amount of .?l,ooi),U()(i have been sold, and $2,.5O0,-

000 have been put up as collateral for loans. TIk! company owe8

SSOO.dOO for rebate certilicates and 8200,000 on warehouse re-

ceipts in addition to current expenses. The liill goes on to say

that a large amount of rebate certificates are due anil payable

on February 1st, and the company is without funds for their

payment. Therefore, the bill alleges, the company is practically

insolvent. The assets are thought to be sufficient to pay all the

debts of t!ie company, leaving a small balance to be distributed

among the .stockholders.

Mr. Wm, Kaltenbach, a member of tin; lirm of Molins &
Kaltenbach, wine and lii|Uor merchants, '_'!• Market street, San

Francisco, became a benedict on the iith of January. On that

day he was united in marriage to Miss Anna Mohns, daughter of

l^Ir. Henry Mohns, the ceremony being performed at high noon

in .\lameda, at the residence of the bride's father, Kev. Julius

Fuendeling, of St. Mark's Church, ofliciating. Mr. Kaltenbach

has already made quite a record for himself as a successful busi-

ness man, "and in securing a " ])artuer for life" we congratulate

him, and wish him much prosperity.

A uni<iue thing in advertising comes to the Review from

Guasti & Bernard, of Los Angeles, and now occupies a promi-

nent place in our office. It is apparently the head of a barrel

sawed otf two hoops down. On the face, in relief work, appear

a dozen youngsters, boys and girls, in Nature's clothing, sporting

with each other, and tapping tlu wine casks in great glee. In-

spection shows the whole to be done in some composition of

plaster. It is light, handsome, catchy, and testifies forcibly to

the enterprise of Messrs, Guasti & Bernard.

Good Showing for Fine Brandies.

E. Remy Martin & Co. have good reason for feeling comfort-

able over th"e volume of their exports to the Fnited States dur-

ing the year 1804. Notwithstinding the extreme depression in

all lines of business and the great falling off in demand for fine

imported brandies, the firm made an excellent showing in the

volume of sales of their goods. Their exports to this country

last year aggregated 10,001 gallons in wood, and O.'JO cases, con-

taining 1860 gallons— making a total of 19,861 gallon.s. This

places the liou.se in with other foreign exporters of high-class

goods. The agents of E Remy Martin & Co. on the Pacific

Coast are Hellmann Bros. & Co., of this city.

Jalias liibroiaiez,
4ii VESEY HT., NEW YORK.

SOT F \OF.NT IN THF, U. S. AND CAX.\D.\ FOS

HARTWIG KANTOROWICZ,
POSEN, GtRMANY,

FRUIT JUICES and CORDIALS.
SLXld.

l/ietoria [Natural (r\i9^ral U/at^r Spri9($ Qo.

OBERLAHNSTEIN. GERMANY.
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CHflS. JVIEIHECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agents on the Pacific Coast for

Deutz & Geldermann, Gold Lack Champagne,

Dupanloup & Co., Champagne,,

Duff Gordon &. Co., Fine Sherries,

Lacave & Co., Sherries and Olives,

D, M. FeuerheerdJr. &Co. Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co., Brandies,

I, A. I, Nolet,

J. J, Meder & Zoon,

Boord & Son,

A. de Luz &. Fils,

C. Marey & Liger Belair,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn,

Haussmann Junr.,

Gebr. Macholl,

L. Funke Jr.

Dr. Teod. Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd.,

Societe Generale,

Gins, - _ _

Swan Gin,

Old Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc,

Clarets and Sauternes,

Burgundies,

Rhine Wines,

Mosel Wines,

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water,

Selters Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin, Etc.,A. Chevallier-Appert,

A. Boake, Roberts & Co, Wine Finings, Etc.,

IVIoore & Sinnott, Rye Whiskies,

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. IVIarys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedam

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

Mainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad-Bolivar

Niedermendig

N. Selters

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

Greenbrier Dist. Co,, "R. B. Hayden" Sour Mash Whisky, G.-eenbrier, Ky.

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum,
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

4, SOUR MASHv-y
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THE /NEW WAREHOUSE.
•• I'JDI Hatikuv St., San Fkancisco, Oct. 25, l.S'tt.

" To thiDiiilirt ill H'lihki'.-' iiiiil Sjilriln— (Jknti.kmkn : The
rt'contly-eiiaetoil TarilV Law aiitliui-izcs the rciuoval of wliisky

and s(iii-its in bond tVoni distillcfv bonded warelionses to general

lionded warehouses, and also anthori/.es one removal in bond
IVoui one jjeneral bonded warehonse to another, and authorizes

the establislunent ol' sneli {general bonile<l wai'ehonses, to l>e used
exehisively for the storage of wiiiskies and spirits.

" In aecordauee wilii the |)rovisions of this law wi' have
bonded one of the lirst-elass liuiiilinfis known as the Overland
warehouses, situated on the northeast corner of Third and Kini;

streets, in thiseity. for such storafic and are [H'eiiaicd to handle
your whiskies to the best advanlM)j;e. 'I'his. \\arehouse is located

on the tracks of the Soutiiern I'acilic ("otn|iany, and has its own
track, so that car-load lots of whisky can be transfci'rcd directly

to the warehouse on arrival, thus avoidinj; the cxjien.se of cart-

age and the incidental re-handling of packages.

'•Storage capacity, lo.dOi) barrels. Insuraniio rate, 90
cents i)er -SlOd.

" We shall be pleased to furnish any further information de-

sired on application, and hope you will iind it to your advantage
to use our warehouse.

"Yours respectfully, Bode & IIaslett.
" Agent ill Kentucky, W. G. Ooldewey, Louisville Public

Wai-ehouse Co., Louisville."

The above is self-explanatory. The enterprise and prompt-
ness shown by this firm in thus furnishing full facilities under
the new law will be appreciated l)y the Coast trade. Interest

can now be saved on car-load lots of bonded goods while in

transit, tax and storage can lie jiaid conveniently, and immediate
delivery can be had when desired in ciuantiticsas ordei-ed. The
rack-system of storage will be used, and advances will l)e made
t)n goods in warehouse, upon apjilication, ]>ode & llaslett

report a few cars already in, and more on the way.

WI/NE SHIPME/NTS TO EUROPE.

Some Misiniis. — Shakespeare wrote, in his day, " Frailty,

thy name is Woman !

"' This nuiy be ciilled epigrannnatic, but

it is not oiiginal, for N'irgil had written, 7it 15. ('.," (''o/n/K/c e<

miiliiliilr .•omprr /'«»i/;ia " — variable and changeable at all times,

woman, lioth being untrue, tlii-y that be wi.se still follow the

aibnonition of tin' old Law," Honor' thy father «ni'/ M// »i'///itT."

In this dav the ultra lempcrance p<-oi)le, the I'rohibitioni.sts, and
" unco guid ' element of the churches decry the u.se of wine

and denounce those who i>artake of it, forgetting that the Great

Koun(h'r of the Church nmde wine, and that to " Drink no

longer water, but take a little wine for thy stonuich's sake and

thine often inlirniities,'' is a sonn-what reliable teaching. And
they that be wi.se may safely follow this as a new Law.

TueTo.vst — Then fill \ip high with generous Juice,

.\s generous as your mind.

And pledge me in this generous toast —
" The whole of human kiTid."

" To those who love us.'' second till
;

But not to those whom we love —
Lest we love those who love not us—
A third, "To thee and mo, love."

—

Eobert Ihirns.

Owing to the low freight rates on wine and brandy that have
prevailed in the past year, much of our Lluropean trade in wine
and l>raudy has been carried by rail direct to New York, and
thence by steam to Kurope. Following are the figures showing
the total volume of the European trade:

Total wine shipments to Europe—
To Great Britain, Cases. Bulk Gallons.

By sea 77 '2!»,1()7

By rail overland 15 54,702

Total !)2 83,807

To Germany, Cases. Bulk Gallons.

By sea 130 23,S.-)I

By rail overland 7 1,0, .S7I

Total 147 69,7'22

To all other European Countiies, Ca.ses. Gallons.

By sea. .'),7'2(l

„ ., Ill lielgium .'5 2(1,710
By rail overland ....

^
j,,.^;;^^^ j,,

Total 13 26,4.'J0

ukaniiv exports.

Totierniany, Ca.ses. Gallons.

By sea...' 14 21)4,408

By rail overland 40

Total 14 294,448

To Great Britain, Ciises. Gallons.
By sea 1,495
By rail overland 2,660

Total 4,155

MERCANTILEEXCHANGE V^LTS. «
S1.89,SIHODS0tiST. \A:,

It cures Colds, Neuralgia, The most successful compound.

Headache and all Malaria The most reliable and the best

X.ni.hloc Family remedy in the World.

It stands on its Merits. Try it and be convinced.

jfPREVENTS^
/ ^ AND \ '

\ CyREs^-^ A * /I

ACOLD/'
DI5TILLED0NLY BY
QUININE-WHISKYq

'

1 . LOUISVILLE,KY.-

It is Pleasant to take, the Bitter Taste of the Quinine is Disguised.

Wi a. tSiicca \i'li' i-i nr liilniihirnl.

Siu.ii liY Mam » AC TlKKr. and lii'TTIKU iiSJ.Y IIY

I.iquur Dealers, DriiRBisiD anil llrocers. QUININE WHISKY CO.
Slieclal Trrnis In Whnlvsiilc Vculcrs.
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KOLB&DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AND VAULTS

iS0-lS6 MOXTaOMEKY ST., SAlf FRAyCISCO.
Tei-epiionb No. 509C.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

AVe MaKK a Sl'KClAl.TY OF

Clarifying &, Bottling Wines
VOK THE

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — EIRST-CLASS WORK
SSar" Price.1 Reasonable. -^8

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
-1^jPs-ISTUFjOlCTUK.E-

Circled Headina and Jointed Stavesj aiso Shooks of an

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We solicit orders from responsible parties who want goods in our line, of miju rior quality uud wdrkmausliip.

%OLilrE ^m^'i(''ii'Kmtt,

D HfflStlAVJ WARD t„i n
BUT

ar\a5er
JUT

—

iiirj---T^'

—

m\ mi ^J I
L

^ ,
. 508Calipobnia6t.

Nature's Remedy for Stomach and Kidney Troubles.

V'-'i'.

HUlVIBOliOT IVIINERAL WATER.
It ri-lievc» PyHiK-pHJa lit iiiHc ainl act.^^ ^|iliii(li.lly in

caws of either Kidney or I.ivcr tioiitilcs.

The I.eiiioiiaiIe made from IIiIk water i.'^ iiiiKiiri);";s..Ml.

Ah 11 table water it liaM no e(|iial.

"I liiiiilinlill Water (llU'crs from iiiaiiy natnial mineral

water,« in the fart that it iloes not tontain a sinjile injurious

ingredient." \V. II. .Iomnhton, M. ]).,

I'rofessor of C'homintry, Toxicolo^iy, vU-.,

Cooper Meilieal College.

Office and Depot: No. 40 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Tiii.Ki'iiiiMK {>Bi;i;,
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Prices Current.
Thi'tc are Ihi' hnii; |»i iic^. Tlic i:itf of

discount on purchases oi a considcraldc
quantity, can bo learneil by appylini; It*

tbe aj;ent6 or dealer?. We ur;;e'ntly re-

quest dealers;. a;:ents and pnuliicers to

notify us when a chan;;e occui'S in the

prices curri'ut of tbe ;;oods they liandle.

California Wines & Brandies

[Tlif Piicfs i:ivi'iiarf tor tiu;ii Is aiui pints.

put up in vases of twelve* ami twenty-
four bottles.]

J. GUNDLACH .V: CO.,

Cor. Seeondit Market Sis. San Franeiseo.
Prices Per c.i.'iE.

QUARTS. I'INTS.

Tiamiuer, S2 f h.M * fi.lKl

Outetlel. 82 6.1)0 7.1X1

BurL'undv, S4 6.00 7.00
Zinfandei S3 5.00 6.00

KOLB & DENHARD.
4'iO-4J6 Montgomery St., San Franeiseo.

Per Case.
nocK ?:j.00

Kiesling ;j..W

Gutert-1 4.00
Sautene 4.00
Sauterne, 1SS5 ,5.00

Claret 2.50
Zinfandei 3.00
Cabernet 3 50
Burjfuiuly 4.00
Port, ISfH 7.00
Port, 1SS7 5.50
Sherry 5.00
Cognac, 18S5 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
64U Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Rieslinu $ 4.00 $ 4.50
Hock 3..W 4.00
Gntedel 4.50 5.0O
Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandei 3.75 4.25
Zinfandei, old 4.50 5.00
Bureuudv 4.00 4.50
Superior Port 10.00
SlierrT 7.50
Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00
Madeiia 6.00
.Malaga 6.00
Brandy 10.00

INGI.ENOOK WINES.
.\i:cniy. 101 l''r«tut street, San Francisco.
Table Clatet blcndcil froni

choice foreign gra|K'8,

vintage ISUO |:i..50

Zinfandei' 4.50
Extrs Table Claret, Medoc

tyue red label, ISS'J 5.50

Bursiundv, 18.S.S, Iteservc
Stc.ck 7.00 S.OO

SanI erne tlrv.Sauvig'nVert '86 5.50

Gutcdel.Chasselas Vert, ISS'J 4..50

Hock. Rhenish type " 6.00

Burger. Chablis type ** 5.50

Riesling, Johannisberg type
l.SSS fi..50

Pints of two do/.e(\$l per case additional.

N4)ne gcnnine except bearing seal or cork
brand of the piopnetor.

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Car. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

EI. QUITO VINEYARn.
Riesling » 3.00 f 4.00

Claret. 3.00 4.00

FREttNO VINEYARD CO.

Burger t 3.50 f 4.50

Clai^et 3.50 4..50

Port 5..50 6..50

Angelica .5..50 6..W

Sherry .^..'iO (i.'bO

Cognac Brandy 10.00 11.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARP.
Claret, Ca'dernel * 8.00 * 9.00

Sauterne S.OO 9,00

Cognac 12.00 13.00

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Coinnierc ial

Et , San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandy, XXXX $111.00
'• " XX 9.00

lenlniier Port 5.50

Trous-eau Port, No. I 4 00
Dry Sherry. Private Stock 5 50

" Superior 4.00

Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.01)

Muscatellc " " " 4.01)

Malai:a " •' " 4 01)

.Madeira " " 4.00

Tokav, best, Old Selected Stock .... G.OO

Tokay, " " " .... 4.,50

Hant Sauterne " **.... 5.00

Riesling, " " " 3 50
Gutedel, " " " .... 3.50

Hock " " .... 3.00
Cabernet, "Grand Vin" •• 5.00

Bnrguudv " " " 4.50
Zinfandei Claret, Selected Claret 3.50
XXClaiet, " " .... 3.5U
Cl.ircl, '• " .... 2.75

NAPA VAr.LEV WINE COMPANY
11 and 13 Firht Street. .San Francisco

SiiiiRwoiin ,v Shkrwooii, Agents.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco

Hock, green label t 3.00 * 4

Hock, black label...

Gutedel.
Riesling.
Cabernet .

3..50

4.00
4.50
4..50

Madeii-a
Brandy Crowu

Burgundy 4.00

Zinfandei 3.,50

Claret, black label 3.00

Claret . red label 2. 75

Private Stock Hock 5.00
" ElCcrrilo.,.. U.OO

Sauterne S.OO
•• Claret 5.

Burgnndv.... 7.00
" Vine Cliff.... P.'.OO

Sherry 4..50

Port 4. .50

Angelica 4. .50

ToRay 4. .50

Muscatel 4 .50

4..5I)

10.00

12.00

15 00
» .... 18.00

C. CARPy A CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Medoc I 7.IHI J S.OO

Burgundy 5.00 fi.DII

Zinfandei 3..5I) 4.50

Sauterne .5.U0 G.OO

Riesling 4.00 5.00

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00 10.00

Sherry, 1882 9.00 10.00

Poit,"lSS2 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling $ 4.75 $5.75

Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5.50
Angelica 5.50
Muscatel 5.50
Sherry 6.00
Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS & SARATOGA WINE CO
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandei '. * .3..50

Sauterne 4.00
Brandy 9.00
Port.." 5.00
Sweet Muscatel 5.00
GrapeCordial 6.50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal
Brandy, 1S79 120.00

14.50
5.00

6.66
6.00
7.50

Brandy, is^sii Ij.im

Brandy, 1S85 1.5.00

Frontignan 0.00 ...
Sheiry 9.00
Port (old) 12.00
Poll 6.00 .,,'_

S. LACHMAN .S; CO.,
453 Brannan street, San Francisco.

Old Port »7.00 »8.00
Zinfandei .•J..50 4.00
Riesling 4.50 5.00
Madeiras 8.00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZEU*& CO.,
504 and .506 Market street, San Francisco
Claret, ISM6 };j (jo

Zinfandei. 1885 :i.50

Burgundy, 1885 4.00
Hock, 18S5 3..50

Riesling. 1885 4.00
Riesling,Johannisberger,18S4 5.00
Quiedel, 1884 5.00
Somlai Hungarian Tyfie, 1885 3..50

Szatmari " " " 3.50
SzegszardiFeherHun'TviTe" 4 CM)

1885 5.00
Port, 1884 6.00
Sherry, 1SS5 5.00

•' 1884 6.00
Angelica and SweetMoul'n,84 4.50
Mad'a,Malaga<fcSw'tTo'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 18SJ 12.00

1885 10.00

MONT HODGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermore,

OIHce and Depot, 61.5-617 Front St., S. F.

Quarts
Burgundy f 9.00
Chablis u op
Claret. Retourd'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of

Henri IV. King of France 8.00
Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 6 00
Table Claret 4.OO
Zinfandei 3.00
$1.00 additional for pints. Red and

white wines in bulk at all prices.

L .1. ROSE & CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal

Port, 1873, I doz. qts. in case $15.00
" 1876, 1-j.oti
•' 1882, •' " ••

y.iH)
•' 1886, 7.50

Sherry, 1882, 1 doz qts. in case 9 00
1886, •' " 7.50

Angelica. 1882. I dnz. qts. in case. . . 9.00

?
t*^-^ 429-437 JACKSON ST O

San Francisco

,£NUINE' * 'BEWARE OF

BEEI^ PUmP
Beer Supplies, Pumps,

Etc., Etc.

SOa ELUS STREET, CITY,

TFl,E^^n^F: ;>(^M'».

^. Pacific Coast Branch, HARRY WENDT, Mgr.

,.0 Sso^»»-, "<_

A i* HOtAllMOJbCOi
60TT\(D B-

A.P-HOTAilNO*CO. Itf^'

EQUALLED BY NONE

H. L. RE A & CO.
INTERNAL REVENUE BROKERS,

All kinds of busiucsB api>crtnininK to Ibe Internal Huvcnuc Dupartmcnl
attended to with promptnees.

423 WASHINGTON STREET,

TKiKrifi'VK l7-">7. AN n; ANTISCO.
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STILL ]LlkL\(; li(l.\l':S Kl THE OLD STAM),

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall ^j^i Co.,
Muiiiifiiiiiini.t (if Knri/ Varictri of

BOXES.
AM kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Geo. Kammkkkk. Otto B Sciimiki'KK.

Wi :?Q=KFI'LDN.wm.
WINE COMPANY.

W Ili'I. !..- \T.K \M' Kt;T \11,

|^i(^t7-(irad(^ U/i^i^s of ^bjoluti^ purity

HIKKIT FKOM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Loialed .It Oakville, Napa Co., Califounia,

.M</l/''l/ I'limilll TdlllfH. OUR SPECIALTY.

I'rirtttf Crlldrn I-'Hrnitihcd.

Goods shipped to any part of the United States or llie American
Continent generally.

E.XPOKT TO EnKOPE. Correspondence Itcfpei (fully Sdluilcd.

Office and Drpot: /.?7? MMIKKT ST.. San Fnniri.^n,.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

ifornia Wines aiin Branilles,

BRYANT AND SECOND STUEETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents'*

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. DiivcT .^ I'carl Sis., Brooklyn IJridgf Stoic No ?, N. Y

LOf/lA PPI^TA uUlVlg^p CO.
—SL'COE.S.SOllH TO—

llavu Ci'tistaiitly on llaiiil n Full Su|)]i]y

..f till," I'ullowiiit: Si/.cs of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

,ir/i(«/i irlll be Hold iil rcaMimiilili' iiiIrM,

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
oma Prieta, Santa Cruz Co., Cal

A JIalpa.-, .Vaiiamr. H. .V. .MijiKlAM, Siipcririlendi'iit.

Los Gatos & Saratoga Wiae Go.

i'i:<u>icEUS or ( noicE

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NCCTAR,

ZINFANDEL,
SHERRY,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR"'
GUTEDEL.

RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VIXKV.UniS AM) Cia.LAlIS:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., C»i.

Branch Office! 1227 Broadway, Oakland, California.

P. O. Box 224S. Telephone fJo. 3IO.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.

TillLi: WINES
A SI'KCIALTY

on l< i: AMt CELLAUS
-^. 23 1^jPlK.PCE,T ST.

SA.N I'ltWCISCO.

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

J'loduccrs oj

CALIFORNIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST..

San Francisco.

Telephiine 5024.

;

1 864n

Widow

First Premium

(' II A ^1 PA ONES.

(ioi.i) Seal,

Caktk Blanche,

nonpakkii..

JTc^FirsI Preminnns for llrt-l

Callfiniiia Chami>ai:tR*sa\var(U(l
I'.v till' Slale Fails, is7()-'.r,> .iiul

\\ Iieii'VLT exliibiti'il.

Liquor Flavors

WlLliiflU t WWl
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Jitiliutil To $7.r,0 lYr Oalloit,

Goods F»>r Sale In liillfotttla only by

REDINGTON &. CO. 23-27-29 second st., san francisco
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I,. .1. i;ci«i'iV:r.>.. SnnGnlirifl.('i)iiliiiu«n

\lH;i'lHil, l^M'i, 1 iluz. .|1^. ill l-lisi'. .. $7.:ii)

.Musi-alcl, l^ivj, 1 iluz. Ills, ill i-iiM'. . . 'J.IKI

lS,si!, •• "• "... 7.5U

Tnkav, li^f'-, 1 lUiz. (its. in cnse U 1)0

• ISSC, " •• '• T.SO

.M:uliir:i, iss'i. 1 ,luz. qls. in CISC... U.OU
issc, • •• ' .... 7,.'j(l

llnimly, IsM, ' •' " .... l.'i.OII

issc. •• ' •• .... lii.(K)

Zinfa-iili'I, ivjil, 1 cliiz .(ts. Ill casf.. 4.IKI

" a •• pt)!. " .. 5.U0

I!iii-,!,'cr, Ifi'JO, r ili)z. (1(6. in cisc -I.IHl

• -J •• pis. " .MX)

.\ll llii' l<iiTi;niii'; viiil:i!;i's iiw true In

iiuiiu' and ai^f, as iiuticatt-it on labi-1. Wc
iruai'aiiU'i? tlK*al)siiliiU' piu'it.v of I'vcry but-

lli- iif wine and bianily put lip by us.

Bitters.

C. W. AIJIJOTT A 00.
AN(;oSTtIkA lUTTKKS.

TIk' John 'r. OutliiiL; Co.. Ai^cnls,

San FraiK-isi'o,

One ease 2 do/., pints f 15.01)

Onf-hnlf cnso 1 doz. pints .

.

T.liU— ^-.^..^.—

Imported Wines.

HELLMANN BltOH. & CO.,

5*J.5 Front street, San Francisco.

SIIKKKIES.

Forrc^tcr vV: t'o., Jerez, in

Hooil, per !;alloii $ l..'j() ^'>.m
Forrester A; Co., Jerez, per

ease 12.00 10.00
Garvey I'i: Co., Jerez, in

wood, l)er gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Olllev :J1.75 to S5.IIII

Oltlev, per case ?!:.' DO

W. B. CHAl'MAN.
123 California street, Han Francisco.

RED WINES.

(Barton it Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac $ 7.50 f .S..iO

Fanillac U..il)

Cliateau I.acroix s.llll 'J, (HI

St. Jiilieii IfiSl iJ.IKI

SI. .lulien l.s.s; U.'.'iii

St. Esteplle 1S.S1 0.00

Clialeau duGallan, 18S1 10.50
ISiS

le I'ain, 1.S7S 11..V)

Poiitet Canet, 1S87 i:i..')0

l.SSl 15.00

riiat. lievchevelle, l.S,Sl ItJ.OO

("liHteau Layranije, 1M78 'i^'.OO

I'liat lirown ('anteiiac, 1S74. li'J.OO

Cliateau Laii;;oa IS.OO

1874. .

.

1S7S...

liCoville, 1S7S..,

Lariise, 1S74.
.

.

LaKle, 1.S74....

Mari^iux, 1S74.

Latour, 1S70...

24.00
21.00
24..')0

24.50
2U.II0

20.00
31.00

(IT. Cnvillier tVi frere, Bordeaux.)
FaniUac, IfiSO U.OO

ISSl 11.50

Cliateau Bataillev, l.SSl 17.51)

Chat. Kirwaii, IS7S 20.rill

Clial. Cos d'Estourliel, IS7S. 28.00
Cliateau Latour, ISIW 30.00
Chat. Larose, 1S70 24.00

'* Bevcheville, 1S74
ChateauTalbot d'Anx, 1S75 24.00

Cliateau Leoville, ISSy 16..M

Latour, ISliS 30.00
Chat. Foiilel Canet, IS74.... 23.00

Cliat. I'ichoii Loii,:;iieville

1S7II 23.00

Cliat. Cheval Blane, 1889... 14.00 ...

St. Etnilion Superieur 10.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Marc ? 7 00 * 8
Pontet Canet 1100 12.

(It. >t C. Balarcsque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 0.00 10.

31.00

U.OO

24.00

WHITE WINES.
(Barton A Guestier, Bordeaux.

Sautenies 1S78
Viii de Graves, 1878.

Barsac, 1878

9.25

10.50
U.OO

10.25

11.50
12.00

18.50

23.00
31.50

Haul Sauternes, 1874 17..50

La Tour Blanche, 1S74 22.00

Chi.leau Yquem, 1884 30 50

Chateau Yqllcm, 1874 .S6.00

(H. Cnvillier * frere, Bordeaux.)
Sauternes 12.00 13.00

CUateau Giraud, 1884 28.00 29.00

LaToiirBlanclie'84 28.00 29.00

(Du Vivier i<: Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres *9.00 *IO.IIO

CAI.II'OUNIAN—IlKn WINKS.

I A. Duval).
I!ur;,'iiiiily. 1S.S9 .5.00 li.ill)

Cabernet" SauvlftiKMi, 1890... 5.00 (j.OO

CAI^ll-'OllNIA—WHITE WINKS.

(A. Duval).

Uieslinp, 1889 4.50 5..5I1

Chablis, 18S.S .'i.llii ll.lHI

.Sautcrne, ISSU 5.111) il.iid

Creme de Sauterne, 1889,

(private stock) 7.50 8.50

rl'IilJUNIIIKS—RED WINKS.
(Boucliard i)eie A tils, BeauneCote D'Or.)
Macon, 1S84 10..50 11.50
roimnurd, IS84 12..50 13..50

1881 13.75
CI06 de Vonyeot, 1887 (Mono-

pole)... 20.00 21.00
Cliainljcrtin 1884 21. .50 22.50

(Bouchard pere <fc tils, Beaune, Cole D'Or)
Chaldis, 1884 1 1. .50 12.50
Chablis, '84(H.C.&F., bot-

tled here) 10.50 I1..50

DOCKS.

(S. Friedborig, Mayellce.

)

.? 9. .50

. 10.50

. 14.00

14 .50

. 14..')0

. 17.00

'Se-

*I0..50

ll..'iO

15 00
15.50

15.50

18,00

I8.IK)

23 .511

31.00
33.00

Laubeiiheimcr. 18S9 . .

.

Niei-sleiner, 1889

Hoihheimei-, I8'<i;

Liebfrauinilch, 188;) . .

.

Geiscuhelincr, 1880

liudesheilner, 1884 ....
Liel>cnfrallinilcli, I8S9,

Icctcd Grapes" 17.00

Haiientlialer. 18-84 21.00
Hochheiiner Doin Deehaney,

1.SS4 22.50
Liebfraumilcli, 1876, "Extra

Qualitv" 30.00

SteinberycV Cabinet, 1870... 32.00

(Prince Mettci nidi's Estate.)

Schloss,Toliannislierf;er, '0S.J4.5.OO ?4ii.0(i

SPARKLINCi HOrK.

(S. Fricdborii;, Mayence.)

Liebfiaumilch Brut, 1889 ...S'iS.OO S;30.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck A: Co., Jerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
" Umbrella 21.00
" Amontillado 22.00

PORTS.

E. D. dry. 1887 18.00

L. O. fiiiil V, I8ST 18.1111
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WM. WOLFF i\i CO.,
329 Market strcel, San Francisco.

(Diibos Freres, liordeaux.)
Chateau de I'Isle, in casks.. (95.00

(Jonrnu Kreres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from f7..50 to JwJO.oo

(F. Cliuuvcnel, Nuils, Cote d'Or.)
Bui;;uiulv wines 110.00 to ii.'i2.00

(ilciikell .\: Co., Mayeiiic.)
Hock wines from ."f8.i)() to 00.00

(Dciiihard »V: C()., Coblenz.)
Mock and Moselle wines f8.00 to ISiS.OO

(Mor;;an Bros., Port St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries in wood,

per(;alloii |;|.75 to $-1.50

Port and Sherries in cases,
[n-i- case »8.00 to 1:15.00

(Mackenzie it Co., -Terez.)

Ports and Sherries in wood
from »1.75 lo »4..50

ACHILLE STAKACE.
70 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINKS.
RKI) WINES.

(Giuseppe Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts.. . .$ (i.50 per case
Faleriui, " 7..50 "
Capri. " B..50 "
Capri, 24 pis 7..50 "
Moscato di Siracnsa, 12 (its. 9.00 *'

Vesuvius wine in barrels of
about (io t{ull(>ns 1.05 per gal

WHITE WINES.
Lacryma Cliristi, 12 iits f 7..5fl per ease
Faleriio " 7.50

Capri, " 0..50

Capri, a4pts 7..50

KPARKI.INO WINK.X.

Lacryma Christi, 12 (|ls flO.OO per case
24 pts 2050

(Tj. Lalxirel Melilii, Florence)
Chianti Wine ill llatks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. i|t6 $12..50 per case
" 4 " pts 14.50

SIIEKWOOI) ,t SHEHWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Fraiiciseo.

ESlllENAUEK A CO., IIOUDKAU.'C.

Quarts.
Medoc * 7 l>0

Merin d'or 7..'>0

l*...uillac .8.00

lied Seal S.flll

St. .lulicn superior '.' 50

P. C. ROSSI
President

\Tp.U^^
-SWISS co^o

A. SBARBORO,
Secretary

ASTI, SONOHA CO., CAL.

PRODUCERS OF FINE

Ny

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
AN 1)

MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES
(NATURALLY FKiaiENTED IN F.OTI'I.KS)

Grand Diploma of Honor Gold IV/ledal Dub>lin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian EZxp'n, 1893

Gold tvledal California Midwinter Fair, 1894-

MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET SAN FRANCISCO

Gold Medal "Turin, 1 884 ^l& Highest Award Chicago, 1894

L. GANDOLFI & CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produce
113-123 souxm: fikxm: jPs.\/e:., neax/ ^iroK.tc

-3FORie iJine B)oofe ©Y^oriC arjc} ©Artistic ^o& printing go to

R. n. woob CO. >i^ -!•' r. A iTKio SI., s. v\t-vie_

WHERE nothing BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED-
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS. & CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I. & V, FLORIO, - -

PETER F. HEERING, -

REIN & CO,, - - -

I?.EI='I?.ESE3SrTIISrC3-:

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAIIMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH

- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A, BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO.,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd.,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO.,

CHAS. TANQUERAY & CO.,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM

ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

^0\^EBMAN-LA[;ftA/Vcf

Dry Royal
3i^

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

lli»)'l Irt thr nrltp FflfiUIrn loii.

The nVAL,lTl' is Ihrtr.

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

^i l)ryli,)y.il

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE.

FOR SALE BY

r»rrf Ta-lhiy Ini Siinie <if thr Finest Wine

Driithirs 111 Arir lor/.-, Koslon

ami I'hihtilrl fthta.

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

This Wine has been known since 1811. Very largely used both in Europe and England,

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

TRY IT ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Pro-

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TAYLOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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(Sherwood .t Sberwtioil, Continue'l.)
White Seal 10.

I'ontet Canet 11.

La Uose 12.

Gold Seal i:t.

Gittvee S.

Sauteriies U.

Macken?,ie's Ports ami Sher-
ries in wood per gallon 1.75 to 4.

M«< kenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in eases Hl.dOto 14.

HnnI, liiMipe, Teai;ne iV Co's
P<irts ill eases 13.0U to 19.

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.
314 Saeramelitii street. San Franeiseo,

A. de Luze »<: Fils, Hoideans
Clarets, per ease tS.OO to $28.

A. de Luze ct tils, Bordeaux
Saiilernes, per ease 12.00 to 26.

C. Marey&LigerBelair.Nuits
Bnrguudies, white and
red, iier ease 15.C0 to 2:1

D. M. Feuerlieerd, JriitCo.,
Oporto. Port wines
per case 15.00 to 20.

D. M. Feuerheerd, .Ir.,.tCo.,

Oporto, I'lirt Wines,
ill wood per gal 2.00 to 5.

Dutf Gordon t.V Co.. Slierries

in wood per jj:al 2 00 to 5.

Laeave tS; Co. ,Sheri ies Crown
Brand in >g 1.40 to 1.

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.

St. Croix Rum, L. B 5.50
Arrack •Bo.yal" Batavia 5.00 to 0.

Boord *!t Son, London Dock
Sherr.v, per ease 12.00 to 15.

O. M. PabstmannSohn, Mainz
Rhine Wines per case.. S.50 to 28

Schulz A Wafiner, Frankfurt
o M Kliiiie Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.

W. A. TAYLOR .t CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERRIE.S.
Per G

No. 1 P Tahle. full bodied ( 4,
1 VP Table, very pale \

'^

2 P Full anJ round ) ,

2 VP Vcrv Pale, lii;lit, fine ( • '

3 P Full body, soft, rich (
,

3 VP Very pale, liulit, full (

'

4 P Full body, old, mellow ( .,

4 VP Very pale, delicate, dry \
'

~

5 P Full body, rich, fruity ( .,

5 VP Pale, old", tine
'

^
• •

-

6 r Extra full and fruity ) „ -,
l> VP Very line mid mellow (

•" ""

7 Aino AMONTI LLAno, old and
iiultv 2.M5

s Cl.O (''I,()|t()S.\, mellow soft.. :i25
Itex Superb. a,l Desert Wine... ;i.;i5

Ul AMONTILLADO Solera, yery
idd auduultv 4.4U

11 QUEEN VICtOltIA Grand old
wine 5 05

.SPECIAL WINK.S.
Velyet \ Clean, soinul wine 1.25

B Full bodv anil rich l..")l(

Special N S.ill, full and line Li'ill

W Dark, full b.idy 1.75
" B C^lean and sound—Fino... l.HO

Seeo Fine, old and dry $l.S5
O S Fine, rich and fruity S.45

C N Superb table 3.10
Corona Delieiuu^ and tielieate. . . . ;i.25

Special S (Irand old wine 4.011

Neclar-Fiuo, N. P. U 4.05
RHINE AND MUSEI.I.IC WINES.

Willielm Panizza, Mayeiiee.
Per Case.

Laubeuheimer »8-0»
Dledisheiiner S.'iO

Niesteiuer 10.25

Hockheinler II 50
Lieltfranmileh 13.25

Foster .Tesuitfjarten 13.75

Rudeslieimer 14.00
Ebacher 14.75
Geseuheiiner 17,25

Marcobrnnner 17.5(1

Rannlhaler ly.iiil

Geisenheim Rothberg 21.(H)

Neisteimer Ilebbach 21.5(1

Rudeslieimer lieri; ' 23.0(1

Bulk wines at f. o. b. prices.

PORTS.

Silya A Cosens.
Per Gal.

T—Tawnev *1.90
R -Extra fiiU body and rich 2.05
V T— Very tawney 2.25

V O T—Very old tawney 2.35

T P -Extra tawney, delicate 2..50

T P O—Tawney, extra old 3.10

BRANCO—White—Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL—A Specialty, (dd and mel-
low 3..50

S 0—Superior old 3.85
EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand

old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal, li.Itt

Direct shipplni; ordere solicited on the
most favorable terins.

TAUKAIIONA WlNKH.
Jose Boule, Tanajjoiiia.

ip's. t\: oi'ts. per Gal.
* Fine, clear and smooth $1.15

ItOVAL PURE JUICK-Full body
and rich 1.25

TAWNEV PORT -Light color, soft
and old 1.2.%

These wines have none of the object-
ionable as! rini^cncy so eomnion in wines
of this eliiss, and ;ue alKoliitely pure.

American Whiskies.
IIEI.LMANN BROS. X CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per !,'allon t2,00 to |:i..50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4..50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY A Co.,
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kentucky Favorite f 3.00

Extra Kentucky favorite... 3.50
O. P. T 2..50

O. K. Olil Stoik 5.00
Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00
Kentucky Favorite, in cases 8. ,50

H. O. B.'juKS U.OO

O. P. C ju.es 10..50

African Stomach Bitters, C9. 7.50

SIEBE BROS. & PLAGEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Francisco.

O K Extra 13.50 to 10.00
OK Rosedale 2.50 to 3.110

Ilvain 2.75
Golden Pearl 2.25
Marshall 2.25
Old Family Bourbon 1.75

Old Bourbon 1..50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spriiifc '80 per f;al 12.50

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '.SO, per gal 8.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per ease 14.25
Old Saratoga, in cases, per

case 15.25
Mascot Bourbon 'u bbls per

gal 2.25
Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls

per .gal 2..50

Sherwood Private Stock in
bbls, per gal S.On

O. P. S. Sherwood in bbls,
per gal 3.25

Old Saratoga, ill bills per gal 4.00

JOSEPH MELC/.ER & CO.
.504 and 500 Market street, San Franeiseo.
Native Pride, Old Bourbon,

(per bbl) per gallon »2.,50

Old Ulp Van Winkle 2.50
Nevilles Old Bourbon 1.50

KOLB & DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery si., Han Francisco.

Per gal l*er cs.

Ncmpareil t;i;,5(i $7.50
Nonpareil A 4.U0 9.00
Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.00
Canteen 3.5(; 8.00
Canteen O P S ,5.00 11.00

NABER, ALFS .t BRUNE.
323 and 3'25 Market street, San Francisco.
Phoenix Old Bourbim, Al. .

.

t2.75
•• Old SI'k 3.00

" " Al.yopf 2.50
" OK,llK)pf 3.,50

" Ponv,Priv St'k 4.00
Club House Bourbon, Old.. 4.50 C.OO
Gold Medal Boui bon, 100 pf '2.50

Union Club '• " 2.25
Superioi Whisky 1.75

•• BB Whisky 1.50

Liquors—In cases.

Per Case
Phu'iiix Bourbon OK, in Ss II0..50

Al, " 7.50
Al,24pts 8.00
AI,48Mpt 9.00

Rock and Rye Whisky in ,58 7.50
Rum Punch Extract, in 58. 8.00
Blackberry Brandy, in 58. 7.50

HENCKEN & SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Franeiseo.

Per Gallon.
Our Favoiite O K };2.75 to f:i.M
Our Choice 2.,5II " 3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 "2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE .t CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(Charles Meinecke & Co.,' Continued)
John Gibson Son A Co *2.0(l to $4.00

Ms ^Um\ CMagDe
Highest Grade m the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

For sale by .\U First-Class

Grocers and Wine Merchants.

THREE KINDS, ALL OF EQUAL EXCELLENCE.

CA-RTE BLA/NCHE
A Rich Wine!

G-RA/ND Vl/N SEC
'Ihe Perfeotion of a Dry Wine!

B-RUT
An Exoeedingli/ D;y Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Sole .\ gents for the I'acific Coast.

FOR FINE PRINTING, V:: R. M. WOOD CO., #rv
6Battery St.,

rancisco, Cal.

W. G. COLDEWEY, President.

LOUISVILLE

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE GO.
LOUISVILLE KY.

CHARTERED ISSS. C.IPITAL $300,000.00.
1 Mic mm:

hi hSPf ^ r r
!-^'"''FSi' STORAGE OF KENTUCKY WHISKIES.

mm:::^
*^»«*.

I'lOH'HlKTOHS

m'f̂jT-

i

SPECIAL BONDED WAREHOUSE No. 1.

101: rUl IT liUA.NUlK.-.

NoTK — Posilirel]' uo Whisky received unless direct from the Distillery. Wbitx fob Rates.
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fov FIXE PKIXTING

<iO TO

R. M. Wood Co
314-316 BATTERy STREET

SAN FRANCISCO

lllAS. w. I'l'l;!-;. J")IN .M'ia'.V.\* 1,.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMroi:Ti;i:s axi> Jni;in;i:s hf riXE

WfilsFJes, Wiiies Lipois.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

4\C, I'i:oN-T Stiieet, - - San FuAN*"is<'t. <^'\i,.

ifoinia Wine

Wines and Brandies,
Cor. Sutter ct- Grant A vr. San Franei.-<eo. ( 'ah

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAND

/;/. ti.t, (ir, SOUTH Tiiiiii) ST.. uiionii i.y\. \ i.

Wine and Lip BarrelsaimTanKs
jPl Spe;eialty.

I am now prepared lo mnkc and furnifth the Iai't;c8tf as well as the smalU-Ht,

arlicte in my line of CoDperafjc. EstlmalCH fjiven wilh promptness. All Work war-

ranted to lie Hnislied In workmanlike manner and eipiAl to any in tb^ market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. C. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

\orrlM lllilil- •'"• •' '' '»'''•. A'vir f. .V. fulfill o/Jlit: llniniix 'JO to j:{

P. O. iJox VS2. ir i.s/f/vr.yov. /;. r.

KiTi'iiti'cn ymrr' f^iKTlinii". iiiiliitliiic niTViri' in I'vamiiiiii); Ciirps, U. S. Patviit

oillif. AniiTlinii mid l''(>ri'>);ii Pnli'iilH |ir(i(iiri'(l. f'livi'air (ilfil. lU'juc'ti'd a|ipli('»-

liiinr. ri'Vlvcd. ()|>iiiliiiiii ulvi'ii ns to hi'ii|h' niicl viillillly nf pnli'iilK. Iiifrhi^'i'iiu'iil

KiillH prorwiilcd mill tlrfciiilfd. TIlADK-MAIth'S, I.AUKLS AND COPYUUIHTS
reiiiftlcrt'd.

£;j^" Ctijiy of niiy priiili'd pnlriit , tradt'-niiirk or lulirl fiirnixla-d for 'J'l ('cnl!*.

Corrtupondcncu Invited. Ilaiid-bouk on PitcnlB furnisliud FitEE on itpplleation.

Mmi llEVEME AND ilSTOUS lillOKEllS.

THE EXPORTATION OF QRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OP DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

btMliTP in U. S. Staiiilanl Hytlromelrrs and Kxtra Stems, Prime's Wantaj^e
Kods, l.>ic Wlit'fls and (iau^inix rods. Also DistiUei-s'. Keetihers,

^Vtll^ll.•^alL Li'Hinr DeaU-rs and llrewers' lUxtks.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANGISGO.

F. O. :Bo3c 240Q. Telephone; 646.

JOS.|nELGZEIi&GO:
Growers and liealers in

WINES AND BRANDIES

Pniprietors Glen Ellen Wine Vaul's.

". Fine Table Wines a Specialty

504-506 Market St.,

S:ili ]'iaii.i.-c.., Cn\.

A30 PINE STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

See Specimen of our Work in thi.s Paper.

Pure California Wines & Grape Brandie,s.|

THE

San Gatinei Wine Go.
OF S.iS (l.lliUlEl.,

5^ Los Aiiyrles County, CaU

S^-^ ^ Are now prei>art*d with a lari;t' stock of wines and

i£4f5i>^ Inandies of their own };row 111 t.i supply the traile

and the market i;enerally. This Company o« ns

the lamest vineyard in the world, eoverinf; over ^.-'lOO aeres. They have held theii

u ines and hrantlieft fur several years in their own cellars, and do not offer any of

their product until it has become properly matured. Their lar;;e stock of nia-

ture<l wines and lirandies thus accumulated is now open to the purchaser. All

l^oods nnilcr theii tr.ide mark are warranted pure and unadulterated, lieiiij; the

successors to B. D. Wilson i^ Co., and to J. Dk Baktii Shokb, thev have become
possessers of the "SHOItB" Brand of Brandy and -MOUNT VINEYAIUV
Wine. Corres]iondence solicited.

M.utsim.i.. svi:i.i.M.\yA co., .r. dk it.ntTii siionii.

No. r, Ni'w York anil Brooklyn I!rid:;e Vault, President San Oabriel Wine Co.

ri:\NKFOIlT St., NkW YolJK. San Oaiihiei.. Cai..

GEO. 0. BUCHANAN

WHISKY BROKER,

122 EAST MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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QUININE-WHISKY CO., Loiiifville, Ky.
IN FIVK CASK LOTS.

Lurire sizo, 1 dozen to ruse. .. . $1100
Meilium " 2 " " U-'iO

Sm.iU "5 " " 10.00

COMIIINATION CAfilC.

Oiu' dozen larj:e f^O.OO
" medium 20A\]

Two '• smiill 20.00

MOOUE, HUNT .t CO.,
404 Front street, San FrnneL^co.

I'er Gallon.

Extra Ponv in Idds or J.j-lilds Jti.OO to fS.OO

A .\
"

'• ••
l>f 4,00

li
" • "

:i.."iO

c • " • :i.oo

live in Idils and Jii-ldds from '.IM) to .'i.OO

A A in eases 11.00

C in eases S.-W

Imported Champagnes.

CHARLES MEINECKE >M CO.
.114 Saeramento street, San Francisco.

DKIIT/. A (ill.HERMANN, AY.. CHAMPAtJNE.
Oold I-aeli See. |)er ease *.'i2.00 *;U.OO
Gold Lack See. ti Maj^!uims

per ease 31.00
Cabinet Green Seal, per l)skt 25.50 27.00

DIII'ANLOITP A CO., REIMS.
Carte Bianehe, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLM.\NN BROS. A CO.,
.VJ."i Front street, San Francisco.

Krni; ,\: Co. "Private Cuvee"
"per ca.ve.. *:!4.00 *:!C.tK)

.losepli Terrier tils * Co
per Ijasket 19.00 20.00

Adrien & tils, per basket.... 17.(K) IS.OO

W. B. CHAPMAN,
12:! California street, San Francisco.

Perrier.Tonet .\:Co."Spteial"*:i:i..50 ?;S5.50

Resei ve Dry S4.00 SC.OO
I'eirier Jonet iV; Co. Brut.... :i4.00 :ir,.00

Half pts "Special" *42 in cs of 4S bottles.

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Fi'ancisco,

Moet iV: Chandon, White Seal :)4.00 36.00
Brut Imper'l o6..')i: ;iS..50

WM. WOLFF it CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec |:i4.00 *:j6.00

MACONDRAY BROS. i<i LOCKARD,
AGENT.S

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche $:!4.00 $;m.00
Ltiuis Roederer, Grand Vin

Sec 34.00 30.00
Louis Roederer, Brut ;v4.00 30.00

W. A. TAYLOR.too.,
.'.9 Broadway, New York.

Sl'AKKT.INt; SAr.MClC.
Ackermau-I^ansencc, Sanninr, France.

Dry Royal *21.0l) ¥Si.OU
Brut " al.OO 23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF A CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Martell's Brandy, ' per cise $15.00
•* •• 17.00

VO " 24.00
VSO •• 32.00

" WSOP •' ,5U.50" " in octaves 5.75 to 12 00
CHARLES MEINECKE A, CO.,

314 Sairamciito street, San Francisco.
Champ Vineyard Pr«)pi-s. Co.,

Boutellean & Co. man-
niiers Cofjnac in Octaves
I'l^r Ral *5.25 to»,S.,50

The Vineyard Proi)rs. Co.
Boiitelleauit Co. mana-
gers Reserve Vintai;es. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIN * CO., Cofnae.
IIRI.I.MANN BROS. A CO., AOENTS.
525 Front Street, San Francisco.

Kaii-de-Vie vieille f15.00
n'oo

" 10.110

Fine eham])agne 20. (K)

Grande champai;ne vieille 22.00
extra. •S'i.m

• V O. p. I.S.5.S 30.00
" •• S. O. p. IH47 35.00

V.S. 6. iX'isi'A 50.00
In octaves * 4.70 to 6.2.5

W. B. CHAPMAN.
12;i California street, San Francisco.

(H. Cuvillier & frere Cof,'nai-.)

Quarts.
Fine CJi.ampagne, "Reserve,"

1H70 ^2 (jj|

Grande Fine Champagne, isfio :iC.OO

HELLMANN BROS. A CO..

.')25 FnnO street, San Francisco.

E. Reniy Martin .^c Co., Cosmic.
Cojrnac m ocla\cs per i;al . . 5.50 (i.,50

In cases, sec special advert iscinent.

P. Frapin .V; Oi., Co);nae.

Co!;nac in octaves, perjjal.. 5,05

Planat A Co., t'os;imc.

Cognac in octaves, per Ka\.

0,.50

W. A. TAYLOR A VO..

39 Broailway, New York.
C01iNA<' ilKANIIIKS.

KOUYKU, (UIII.I.KTiV: CO., COdNAC.
Vintasre. Qr. Casks, per i;al.

IS,S0 *^••*'>

1SS4 •').40

1,S75 ''>'

\HW T.40

1,S40

VSO
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XjEJ^HDIHiTa- XDTSTILLEK,S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. j BRAND.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

Boyd, F. O. & Co
California Wine Growers Union.
Carpy, C. & Co
Chauelie & Bon
De Turk, I

Gundlach. J. & Co
Guasti & Bernard
Hedgeside Vineyard
Inglenook Vineyard Agency
Italian-Swiss Colony
Kohler & Van Bergen
Koiiler (S; Froliling

KoU) & Denhard
Kuhls, Sehwarke & Co
Lachmau & Jacobi
Laehnian Co., S
Landsberger & Son
Los Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co..

Masson, Paul
Melczer, Joseph & Co
Minuse, William T
Mohns tSc Kaltenbaeh
Napa Valley Wine Co
L J Rose & Co., Ltd
San Gabriel Wine Co
Schilling. C. & Co
Smith, Julius P
StaggCo., The Geo. T
Starace, Aehille

Thornton & Pippy
To-Kalou Wine Co

age.

. 6

. 34

. 21

. 8

. 8

. 31

. 6
22

. 23

. 31
. 21
. 21

. 28

30
21

6

30
2

34
6

30
21

2
34
8

6

23
2

7

30

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelsou Distilleries Co The 11
Barber, Ferriell & Co 24
Buchanan, George C 34
Curley, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 24
Fleischman & Co 5
Leading Distillers' Cards 40
LevA'i Jas. & Bro 42
Mayhew, H. B. & Co 34
Meihvood Distillery Co 1

Moore & Selliger 23
Overholt, A. & Co 8
(iuinine-Whisky Co 27
Rea, U. R. & Co 29
Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5
Youugberg & Borland 2

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finke's Widow, A.. ,30

Fra.slwS; Co 27
Hellmann Bros & Co 17

Lachman. .S. & Co 2
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 33
Masson, Paul 2
Sherwooil & Sherwood l(i

Wolft; Wm. &Co 20

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B 19
Glaser, S 7

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
Librowicz. Julius 29
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 27
Meinecke.'chas. & Co 26
Sherwood & Sherwood 17
Starace, Aehille.. 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 40

Vignler, A 34
Wolflf, Wm. &Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co .32

Natoma Vineyard Co 28
Walden & Co 5
West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO AVHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6
Hotaling, A. P. & Co 29
Kolb & Denhard .• 32
Kuhls, Sehwarke & Co O
Moore, Hunt & Co 5
Martin, E. & Co
Naber, Alfs & Brune 6
Siebe Bros. & Plagemann 4
Spruance, Stanley & Co 34
Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23
Ball & Chevne Co 7

Culbert & Taylor 38
Kolb & Denhard 32
Rudkin, Wm. H 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 4
Louisville Public Warehouse Co 33
Sherman, J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34
Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 41
Chickasaw Cooperage Co 28
Cleveland Faucet Co 29
Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 41
Goodyear Rubber Co 5
Hender.son, Wm. G 34
Hobbs, Wall &Co.. I!o.\ Manufacturers 30
Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28
Jordan, Dr. & Co 41
Loma Prieta Ijumber Co 30
Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 3.5

New Home Sewing Machine Co 41
O'Brien, James, Saloon 41
Ro.senfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 41
Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 41
Sprague Correspondence School of Law 41
Tid)bs' Cordage Co 47
Waiidi'lt. Sanuii'l ;!4

Siibseribe: for the

pacific "l^ina and ^'pirit ^cvioiD

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVERTiaiNa RATES ON APPLICATION.
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C. BUNDSCHC.

;^ J. GUjMDliACH & CO.
'•v. .^ Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

J. GUNDLACH

California Wwm and Brandies.

mm RHINE FARM, mm, cal

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS. 438-44-2 Bryant St., S. F.

Sun Fran4'iMrn O/JirCf

s. ic. con. M.iuiii.T <i- SECoxn sts.

Xvtr YitfU' lirunrh
S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

iOn^ v. 8IEBK. J. F. PLAGEMAXN. F. (.'. SIEBE.

SlEBE Bt^OS. 8t pLiflCEmflJ^fl,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
-SOLE AGENTS FOR-

O.K. Romlale Bonrkn k Rfc Wliiiies
AND THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts.. - - - ^ - - . §3,, Francisco. Cti

JPS.K.XISXIC " PRINTINO ~ CM:R.O]XrjPs.TIC

R. M. WOOD CO.
?,\C, B.VTTKRV STREKT, - - SAN FKANCISCO. ('Af,.

Q^FINED SACCHARi/vg.
500 Times Sweeter Than Sugar.

Till': CIM-AT SWI'.K'l-KMMi Ali;ii|r.M IN Till-, I\l \ N T F U'TT K K (IK .\ 1:K ATi;i> WATl'.RS PlICTI AS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA, ETC.
Till'; i!Nsi'i;i'.\ssi':i) iMiincitii^NT I'ou i'I,i-..\sant tastI''. to

SAaZEETEN AaZINE HMD TO BLEND Vs^HISKIES
FOR rAKTU'Ur.ARS Al'I'l.Y TH

SCHULZE-BERGE & KOEOHL,
liOLE IMPORTERS AND LICENSEES, ..... 79 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

ABRAM<:;r)N-HEUNISCH CO., SAN FRANCISCO, SELLING AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen . 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUr'BO°NDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets "V For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES. ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Henry H. Shufeldt -^ Coa/ipany,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

mnvm itmi (jii ii m iit on
DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the nnost famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

Tliese Gins are% odIjj oiies dlstilM in tl|e II. S. %% HOLLlip PVESS
And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE 3Y ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G-ROVE BOLl-RBO/S A/Nt) Ky E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

^:
— —t— —>->- LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.

DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.
^ --5^ «-5-. ".^ w^Bi «* ••£>••^ •<^ ><S-.-^ •^.N^ -.^s^ (^i .^> .^> i.^ 1^, H^s -tfta afn •^k •aOt _
- H—K-|"*"K'>--t- -h -*• * -t- * •*• -V •*- •* -K-*- •»- •*->—* -^ -h * •»-*- '^:^

WJlItDEH COGKflG
rjnun-jry-xn'Jn-fryjnunufyjn'vyxr.AarJiy^'t'V./vr^^

• • • • <*

Tins Brandy, made after the French formula, from selected fresh prapes, has Iteen siiceeflsfnlly intro

dnced. and ift now reirnlarly sohl in the principal markets of Europe, in ecim|H*titlnn witli Frencli Coj;nac.

Otiicial (ierman and Frencii iliemists have proncmnced it the jiurcsl lirandy wliicli ri)me?i to ihcir markets.

It is esiH'cially suited for tlie dnii; trade and others, where purity is demanded. Wliile aluond these

goods succeesfully compete. payiniL' same duties as tlie Freiudi, tlie American huyer lias the advantage in price between the Internal lievenue tax lu-

«9saed here and tlie customs duties on foreit^n brandies. Samples will be sent on aitplieation.

WALDEN,

^AT^^LIDEnsr cSs oo.
Eaateinx Office 49 Broad Street, New York. UETSF.RVrLLE SONOifA CO., CAL.^
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l[iiii|Ei'

'

323-325 Market St,. S, F.

D. V. B. HENAIIIK.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND 'WHOLESALE

liIQUOf^ mEl^CHflflTS,
408 Front St., San Francisco, Cai.

SOLE AGENTS FOK

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

ESTABLISHED ISjT

F. O. BOYD S^ CO,
Commission Merchants, New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Barton's Celebrated Sweet Wines. Fresno.
Cai't. .J. C. Mkkitmich-, TjinspEcT Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
Cunsi^ninenU of sound AVines and Brandies solicited. Advances made on

same at lowest rates.

Represeutini; Jons Tiiomann, St. Helena, Cal.

EWKR it Atkinson, Hutiikkkokd, Cal.

A. V. Adams Lini> Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.

Eiskn Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING

00 TO

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
l.MrUKTEKS AMI Wllol.KSM.K IlKM.KKS IN

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR -

PAVY CROCK^ff WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 215 SACRAMENTO STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA Gonoprises 600 Acres of

Side Vineyard, Located in ttie

Liveriuore Valley.

DRY, DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE 'WINES

A SPECIALTY.

SE\n roll S.lMl'LE ORDER.
I'llKllKKI'MMiRNrE SOLICITED Bv TlIK CllowER,

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLES.4LE LIQUOR VE.AEERS

Distillers of Bitters ami lioiilials,

811 MONTOOMERV ST., BeT. JACKSON & PACIFIC STS.

Telephone Ao. 404. .5«n Prancl.irn. (iil

Landsberger & Son,

Commission jWerehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Telephone No. eSO.

I?.. 3vn_ "WooiD Co.
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

.li'llN IlKRNARl'. SECONDO Gl'ASTl.

: - (1rowers end Di.-<tiUrr.i of - :

GaliforQia WIIIES ami BPIES
Winery at (lua.^ti A BemariVn Spur, Between West

Glcndale and Tropico, Cal.

b;9ff^GE PRODUSEf^S Of SWEET WINES.
H<l(ii ajldr. (i>r. .1,1 ii ml Ihiiiii <l<l .S7.s.. /.o.s Iniirlls, < til.
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S. GLKSER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FjOlCIFIC COjPs.ST jPlGEISTT FOP2.
L. GIRAUD&CO.. Epkrnw,
J. DUrOXT .v.- CO.. Cognac,
AKJIAXn l!ItOSS.\cg, cognac,
GMK. .MAI.IFAUI), St. Meme eres Cognac,
HERMAN JAXSEX, Schieium,
BLAXKENilFAM A NOLET, ItoTTEKnAM,
THOS. LOWNDES & CO., London, -

NIXON & CO., Oporto,

CHAMTAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
CENTAUIt GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK HUM
PORT WINES

OAMBOA HERMANOS, Jerez iie i.a Fuontera,
liUIZ MATA ifc CO., Jerez de i,a Frontera,
('Hit. HOT/ it CO., Bordeaux,
CKliH. ECKEL, Deidesiieim,

SHERRIES
- SHERRIES

CLARETS AND SArTERNES
RHINE WINES

VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., Obbklahnstein, VICTORIA WATER
RIIEINSTROM BROS., Cincinnati, O., - BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. 0. BEATSON, Kirkcaldy, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES

jPlLSO I2X[F0P?.TEI^ OF-
RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY. WISES IRISH WHISKY, E. i J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

STILLERs

BiueGba^s

IjAND jyiADE_> • •

SourBash Whiskey.
Je55an7ir>e Co.

Kentucky.

^^^^^^_.4^:^i>V5
These Whiskies arc made in the Famous '• ItT.VK OlS.lfiS IlEainX" so

JusiUj celebrated as the home of the finest Whiskies In the World, and
n-hich hare been j'>r Ihe last Century, reeofinlzed as such, fiivinn Ihe char-
acter and high standing to KKXTL'i^h 1' IVJUSli H:s which :heij now rnjiiy,

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMA/NM BROS. 3c CO., 51:5 P-RO/NT ST-REET, SA/N p-RA/NeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
rKiii'icrEViins, .sum-; A(iENTS

S-ix7<z.<z.t "Wines, Brandies and. Xabie \X/ines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DisTiuBUTixa AGKxrs RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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ESTAW.ISHKD 1«10.

OYE*

OVERHOLT
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'The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY &. CO., Agents, San Francisco.
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l^iriQS and '^randies

BRANDY, CLARET,
ANGELICA, SAUTERNE,

HOCK, . V ._,. MUSCAT,
ZINFANDEL,

•'-'-" SHERRY,
PORT RIESLING,

TOKAY, GUTEDEL.

"Vineys-rd-S and. Cellars:

W i
Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

^ra-neh:
i.*i'0 Sacrameulo St., San I'rintcisco, Cal.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

TjHE JilGHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIO;^ Established

Ciuerfnore l/alley, ^al.
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A. G. CHAUGHE, Proprietor.

Office and Dei-ot, Ca5 FKO^T St., San Fkancisco

1889. GObD JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE &, BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Scik' Gi-neial Ai,'iMits for the Srou.NT-llofciE 'Vines.

'WINE MERCHANTS
NEW YORK HOUSE,>"^''*'*^'"<^

Y5EN ScTOTTEN

[AUFORNIA.
EUROPEAN HOUSE:

24 DEY STREET.
OfFict^^'^t Faults-

230^240 BRANNAN STREET,
BET 1 57 fie 2"-°

* Bremen^ Germany
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Hie P.ICIFW WINE AND SPIRIT REVIEn te the only paper of

Its rln-t-t M'rst nf (liiriign. It cii-ciiliites ainoiiii the M'linlc.tale tind

Kelail ll'iiir and .Spirit Itraler.i nf the I'liriflc (oast, tlie lli'iir Mak-
ers and ISraiidii Distillers nf California, the Wine and llrandji Itny-

ers. and the Importers, lUtitillers and Jobbers of the United .Slate.s.

.m CllKCIiS. DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS, ETC.. .ihnuld be

made paijable to the R. M. WOOD CO.
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EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE:

A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New Yoik City.

HELP WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

WANTED—20,000 gallons clean Riesling, viiit.ige 1891 or

1802; must l)e cheap. 20,000 gallons Tort, gnaraiiti^ed 20 per
cent., vintage 1802 or 18SI3; must be cheiij*. .")()()() gallons finest

Sherry obtainable; will pay good price for this lot. Address W.
T. MiNusE, 4() Beaver street, New York. 10-5-tf

WANTED.
Waiittil l\v New York llmisc lor C:isli, any ruiantitv of sweet anil dry

wines. Aihlnss, giving all details, A. P. 42, eare Pacific Wink and
SriRiT Kkvikw .

FOREIGN MARKETS.
.\ gentleman retinngafter many years serviii' in Kuioi>e in the t'nileil

States Depirtnient i>f Aj;ririiltiue, desires to adil, among otiier rejiresenta-

tions. a firm or syndiiate of Wine Healers or I imwers, who are |irep:ireil

for lvini|M'an trade. Am also desirous to arraie^'e for t <• sale of ( ':ilifiirMia

Fruit. While in Knr.ipc liave hei'n siieressfiil in introilniing ( 'alifurnia

products, .ind woul'l like to enntiniie the same, .\ddress I'haki.ks .1.

MiKi'HY, late Special .VgiMit in lOnrope, IHjpartnicnt of .\grieiiltiire, 3 Kast
4l8t street, New York.

MA-RKET -REVIEW.

/©ALIFORNIA WINES.—Business is slowly getting in h.t-

^^ ter condition, with respect both to dennmd and prices.

Considering the severity of the weatiier in the Kast for many
weeks, the situation of the markets is nuieh better than cdiild

reasomibly be expected. I/<-ading houses report that orders for

spring delivery are coming in in an encouraging way, and there

is an improved feeling all around. As a result of the two com-
binations, values have advanced materially, and it is earnestly

hoped that the end of the era of ruinous price-cutting is not far

distant. They say that the war of prices has been fought for

years, to the (h^trimeiit of all concerned and particularly to the

severe loss of the producer. What the industry now needs is a

return to values which will bring reasonable prosperity to the

entire interest. With the reduced production and increased con-

sumption this can be a(^complished if the opposing jiarties will

let their lighting blood cool otV and get down to wise business

principles. Of course, the new^ conditions are novel, but we be-

lieve they will work out the salvation of the business.

Wine exports during January were of unusual large vol-

ume, partly on account of shipments to avoid the iiuTcase of

freight rates. The table elsewhere shows that the total in bulk

by rail was 1,370,865 gallons. The sea shipments were also very

lieav}'. Sweets are hardening in value, and iminiries for all

qualities are rapidly growing more numerous, a fact which is

to some extent due to the great shortage in production this

season. The exasperating slowness of the Internal Revenue
officers in getting in their official reports may be judged by the

fact that at this writing we are only able to secure from the

First District the lirst two months of the production— Septem-

ber and October. The Fourth District report, however, includes

November. These figures should be available ])romptly, in

order that the producer and merchant might have the benefit of

the knowledge of the (|uaiitily jiroduced. The government col-

lects such informati(m for other classes of farmers, and and it is

a hardship that the wine producers have to wait foi- this infor-

mation until it is of no particular value. There is a big short-

age, and the exact facts ought to be forthcoming even if a few

gangers do have to exert tlieinselvcs to the extent of .s(>nding in

in their reports promptly, 'i'he nuitter will probably have to be

referred to the department at Washington for adjustment. The
availabh^ figures ai)|iear elsewhere.

The receipts of all kinds of witU! I'rom the iiiteiior during

January were 344,000 gallons in excess of those of the same
month last year, and for the first half of February 227,000 gal-

lons more than for tht^ same half month in "!I4, all of which

•hows that country stocks are being rapidly reduced.

A dispatch frinn New York, dated the Itth, says :
" ."^gobel &

Day held their ninth auction sale of California wine and biandy

yesterday, when they .sold 5(1 barrels of jmrt wine at .'{2 to 20

cents, averaging 30 cents a gallon ; 50 barrels of /.infandcl at 21

to 17^ cents, .averaging 1!)^ ctuts per gallon ; ten barrels of bran-

dy at 50 to 47 cents, an average of 48 cents i)er gallon ; 40 half-

barrels of brandy at 5() to 50 cents, averaging 51 cents [)er gal-

lon. The jtort and /iiilaiidel wi-re similar to their previous

ollerings from the Vohi Wiiieiy, and the port averaged 4 cents

per gallon higher than Ihe pievioiis sale. The sale of brandy

was unsatisfactory, anil the |)rices were not up to what was an-

ticipated. The next sale will take plaei' in twt> weeks, and will

be the heaviest up to the i)resent time, there being six car-loads

of Madeira, white wines, port ami /.infandel, as well as another

car of brandy."
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*y *^II1SKIES.— Trade remains about the same, fluctuating

^^/ in good and bad streaks. Still there is* not much coni-

lilaiiiing. as dealers reeogni/.e that the general business condi-

tions do not warrant any marked improvement in their lino.

Thev know that they are getting their share of business, aud^

though not content, must accept the situation. The matter

which is causing the most discussion and anxiety on the street

is the feature of the new tarifV bill permitting the transfer of

whiskies in bond. This particulaily alVects the rectiliers, who

fear that the distillers may go into the distribution of straight

goods to the retail trade, and carry stocks in this city from

which to sell large or small lots. We hardly think this proba-

ble, but there is a probability that the same end may be accom-

plislifd by the establishment of agencies withliouses in this city.

At the present time it looks as though a contest of this kind for

trade will eventually be had. AVluit the outcome will be remains

to be seen.

Keceijits of goods have been of ordinary volume.

A uumber- of distillers at Chicago are informally discussing

the formation of a new distilling combination, to include all di.s-

tilleries in the country. Woolner says a combination which

would be satisfied with a profit of barely two cents on a sixty

million gallons yearly output, §1,200,000. would succeed. This

profit would be small enough to discourage building new distil-

leries, and if j)roperly managed the new combination could

count on a steady income. The present Distillers' Company
might go into such a deal on the basis of S-t,000,000 present cash

value for its securities, and outside distilleries could probably be

secured for .S.S,000,000 — total, §7,000,000. The cash value

might then be capitalized at §20,000,000 or §30,000,000, and hand-

some dividends paid on the stock.

The Peoria Transcript, in writing of the status of the re-

bate vouchers of the Distilling and Cattle Feeding Co. now in

the bauds of the trade, says :
" As soon as the bill had been

filed it was reviewed by a number of attorneys, who took ex-

tended notes from it. Among them was H. C. Fuller, who rep-

resents a number of the rebate voucher holders. He says the

present action of the court will doubtless result in endless liti-

gation. There is a large number of these rebate vouchers

which come due within the next few days. Though there are

bonds on deposit in New York to secure their payment, it is

said there is no money in the treasury. It is the intention to

immediately institute intervening suits, and ask the court to or.

der the payment of these vouchers. Mr. Fuller thinks that all

will receive their money in full, but that it will take some time

to get it."

/©ALIFORNIA BRANDY.— Owing to the better values of

^^ wines, the strong holders of brandies are not auxio\is to

sell at current prices, as they feel confident that a fair advance

will be realized ere long. The situation seems to warrant such

an opinion, notwithstanding there were 9;5,.547 gallons more in

bond on Dec. .'^Ist, 1894, than on the same date last year. Else-

where in this issue will be found the tables of brandy produc-

tion from September to December, 1S',)-1, inclusive. The figures

are from the record of the First District, and show a peculiai'

situation in that two-thirds of the brandy product for the first

five nuinths was produced in December. The total for that pe-

rioil was l.")t,9;i(l gallons.

Kxports of brandy by I'ail during Jauuaiy aggregated

42,964 gallons, and sea shipments for the first half of February

to domestic ports were of good volume.

/MPORTATIONS.— Business is Jogging along at about the

same pace, but is doing as well as coultl be expected under

the circumstances. The demand is still <-online(l to spot needs,

and these are not of a pressing nature at this i)articular season.

In other words, the importers are traveling in the same boat

with (jther lines of trad(\

Imports were of moderate volume during the fortnight.

J^oios and "^QTsonals.

A patient man with pleasing voice.

Whose gladdening soun<ls make men rejoice;

Who works all day. be it rain or shine;

Who sells line whisky every time
;

Who travels the city from ten till four—
John Skelly— "Jesse Moore.'

He tells of its virtues, known to .ill

Who have ever had it always on call

;

He tells of its blending, worth and age;
He assures you, then, it's all the rage;

And, next, of orders he writes a page —
JouN Skeli.y — " Jesse Mooke.'

The distilling firm of Strauss, Pi-itz & Co., of Ijouisville, has
dissolved. Mrs. Sophie Strauss retires, and the partners are now
S. W. Benjamin and S. E. Fritz.

William Wolff & Co. are in receipt of another car-load of
"Canadian Club" over the Canadian Pacific. This whisky is

having a good, steady sale on the Coast, and is in competent
hands.

The business of McDougal, Saugster & Co., of Stockton,

(whose embarrassment, flnanciallj', has already been reported.)

has been bought in by Wilmerding & Co. The Stockton house
will be operated under the firm name of The Kellogg Co.

Messrs. Eschenaur & Co., of Bordeaux, announce that Mr.
Alexander Wachtcr has retired from their firm, and that Mr.
Frederic Eschenaur will continue the business with the assistance

of his nephew, Mr. Louis Lung, who for"some time past has held

the procuration of the house, and his son Mr. Louis E.schenauer,

who will also sign in similar manner.

Articles of incorporation of the Kentucky Distillers' Associ-

ation have been filed with the county clerk of Louisville. The
object of the association is to establish uniform rules relating to

the distilling trade, and to protect aiul advauce the whisky in-

terest of Keutuck}^ The constitution, by-laws and regulations

adopted by the unincorporated association, organized in October,

are to govern. There is no capital stock, but a niember.ship fee

of 810 is charged. There are now fifty-seven members. The
officers, who will serve until the second Wednesday in Septem-
ber, when the annual election occurs, are R. N. Wathen, presi-

dent; R. Monarch, vice-president; Thomas S. Jones, secretary,

and F. W. Adams, treasurer. These gentlemen form, with the

following, the Board of IMaiiagers ; .]. M. Athei-ton, M. V. JIou-

arch, (J. W. Harris, T. II. Slierlev. Max Selliger, J. W. Frei-

berg. (}. H. Watson, G. C. Wiiili", William Patterson, Jr., K. F.

Halke and G. D. Boldrick.

A N(>w Zealand paper says that the prohibition movement
is assuming awful proportions in New /.ealand. It is no longer

a (anii)aign against drink, but against the individual drinker.

In tlu^ smalh'r towns the movement has an (>ye on everybody,

and if it considers that any person's iu)se is too vividly illus-

trated, or his breath is too near up to .sam|)le. some pi'ohibition

advocate calls U|)on him. Then having leaned his black umbrella

against the door-post, he extracts with his black-gloved hand a

iu)te book from the tail of his black coat and asks him what he
di-inks. Wiiile he is waiting for an answer he fishes out a pen-

cil from his black waistcoat and staiuls ready to enter the name
of the drink in his book. If the information is not satisfactory

he most likely calls on the woman next door and asks if the

suspected |>ei'.son is ever seen intoxicated ; if any one has no-

ticed his breath; if he looks wilil on Satunlay nights
; if he

conu's home late and has a dillieulty with his key-hole ; if he

swears or make a disturbance ; if he is ever seen bringing honui

drink, and various olhei- (|uestioiis. lie notes down all the an-

sweis, and demands whether the inteirogaleil female's own hus-

baiul is strictly sober, and whether she has any suspii'ions con-

cerning any one else in the neifihborbood. Then he gees round
to the bai'k yard and looks over the fence to see it there are any
bottles lying about.

—

Juxliainje,
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of l^entucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

§ HAND MADE^^ o
S SDUR MASH 2

LOUISVILLE

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

ft^j^ e
Jfi^^ RYE W^
ffjaje WHISKEY ^'^

JHENEWCOMB-BUCHANANi

COMPANY A-,

MALT ^

WHISKEY
JHENEWCOMB-BUCHANANi

ftfji^

COMPANY

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146I8BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB
/~ ''"^ ^

/ IJ.S.CMIlt \
Xnis 'rii.i .KUY co.\

fmM
vj';/ 'jilijnM.h^

PRODUCTION MARCH I, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

JLIDIDI?/ESS

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co,
L-OUIS:iZIL-LE, KY.
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SEgMOa-R'S LIQUO-R BILL.

Two iiiii><iilaiit liills were introduced in the Slate Senate on

tlie 14tli. 1>_V Senator Seymour, iclatiuf; to tlie liiiuor-lieense

(|uestion. One of tlieni jiroposes a eliaufje in Senator Herl's hill

(S. 15. -4t'«). and the otiier of Senator Mahoney's l)ill, reeently

introdueeil as a substitute for liis uniform license l)ili. Both of

these bills have been referred to the Judiciary Conimittee.

Senator Bert's bill undertook by an amendment to seetiou 25

of the County riovernnient Act, Arti("le '_'7, relating to tiie power
of Supervisors to license for pur|>o.se of regulation and revenue

all kinds of business, the new feature being that " Such license

tax shall l)e based on a fair and eijuitable distribution of the

public burdens upon all classes of busiues, and with due regard

for the volume of business transacted, without nneiiual or arbi-

trary discrimination against any kind or class."

Senator Seymour's bill is identical with Senator lierfs, with

the following exceptions: After the words "license tax," in

the above proviso, he inserts the words, '' excepting in the case

of saloons and other places where sj)iritu()us, vinous, malt, or

other intoxicating beverages are disposed of for consumption on

the premises where the same are sold or disposed of to consum-

ers." .Vnd at the end of the article relating to license taxes he

adds the following ;

" The .sale of pure wine and malt li<iuors by any hotel, res-

taurant or boardiug-liou.se keeper, to be consumed otdy by guests

seated at table at regular meals, where no such lirjuors are

sold or disposed of except together with and as a part of such

regular meals, shall not l)e sullicient cause to enforce againstanj-

such party or parties a saloon-license tax, in addition to the reg-

ular license tax on hotels, restaurants and boaiding-ho\i.ses ; and
the Board of .Supervisors shall clearly deline by ordinance the

distinction between such places of business, as aforesaid, and
saloons or other places subject to special discriminating license

tax for the sale or disposal of such liquor for consumption on the

premises. It is, however, provided further, that Boards of Su-

pervisors may, in their discretion, levy special license taxes upon
all persons dealing in and selling rectilied and compounded spirits

which have not been distilled in the State of California, which
special licenses may be fixed in amount equal to the license tax

imposed for saloons or other |)laces where liquors are sold at re-

tailfor consumption on the premises, such license tax to be in

addition to the regular license tax for such liquor business."

Senator Manoney's original bill for uniform licenses for the

sale of licpiors was objected to on the ground that it was uncon-

stitutional in some of its provisions, and it was therefore with-

drawn, lie has since, however, introduced another bill, which
was referred to the Judiciary Committee, which, in lieu of a

uniform license provided for a maximum of 8.'{(>0 per year, and
also against double taxation through county and municipal licen-

ses. This limitation to S3l»() per annum would cause a reduction

in the license tax irapo.sed in many places, as, for instance, in

Oakland, where the tax is now S400 per year, but would permit

the raising of licenses in San Francisco, where the tax is only
$10(1 a year.

Senator Seymour's bill copies all that was contained in Sen-

ator Mahoney's bill excepting that the niaximum is fixed at 8000
p«'r year, and there are added several new sections, one of which
exempts from tht^ saloon license, hotels, restaurants and board-

ing houses, which furnish with regular meals otdy wines and
mall lii|Uors, and do not conduct any saloons, and also the fol-

lowing:
''Th(^ Boards of .Supervisors, city and county, city and town

governments, shall provide for a limitation of the number of

licenses that may be granted for the sali' of wines and li(|Uors in

saloons, or (»tber places lor consumption on the premises in each
ele<'tion jtrticinct, in ac('ordanco with an established ratio per

c<ipita of population, based on votes cast at general elections or-

dered by the State, which siiid limitation shall be determined and
declared from time to time as tlie public iiit<'ri!st may re(|uire ;

said Boards of .Supervi.sors and other governing liodii^s shall

liavi- the power to vary this limitation in difVerent precincts in

accordance with tin- public interests. Where the licenses now
granted shall exi-eed the number perniitteil by such liinitatioii

jier capita, no new liciMises shall be granted for such retail liciuor

business, until the number of those licenses to engage in such
business shall become less than the number authori/.ed by such
limitation, excepting, however, that all old licenses may be re-

newed.

" Section ft. No person who shall be licensed to sell, or dis-

pose of spirituous licjuors at retail to be consumed on the prem-
ises, as aforesaid, shall be a rectilier of distilled sjiirits. or deal

in, or have in his possession on the said premises, or in connec-

tion with the business of said jiremiscs, any of the products of

any rectilier, or cumpouiuler recognized as such by the ollicers

of the Unitt'd .States Internal Bevenue ; all spirituous liijuors,

whether domestic or foreign, .sold or disposed of by such person

ill such place of business, .shall be brought upon the premises

where such nitail business is condui'tcd, in original packages,

and in the castf of domestic products, shall be only what are

known as double stamp, ' straight ' goods, not less than three

years old ; and Boards of Sn|)ervisors, city and county, city and
town governments, shall provide by suitable measures for the

enforcement of these |irovisioiis. .so as to |)rotect the public

against compounded and adulterated sitirits, and especially so as

to prevent the sah; of adulterated beverages of foreign origin,

providing also for the ellicieiit insjiection, discovery and destruc-

tion of all prohibited beverages.
" Sec. (i. Boards of Supervisors, city and county, city and

town governments, shall have the power to provide for special

licenses for all persons dealing in and selling rectified and com-
ixiundcd s|>irits, which have not been distilled in the .State of

California, which licen.ses may be fixed in amount eciual to the

license tax imposed for saloons or other places where liquors are

sold at retail for consumption on the premises, such license tax to

be in addition to the regular license tax for such liciuor business;

also to provide that signs, with letters at least six inches high,

shall be prominently displayed over the main business entrances
of such j)laees, containing the words, ' Licensed to sell rectified

liquors; ' also to provide that all bottles and packages contain-

ing rectified or compounded spirits, sold or disposed of by such

per.son so licensed, shall bear a stamp or insciiptiou plainly .set-

ting forth that such liijuors are compounded and rectified, and
are not original distillates."

•RECEMT T-REASU-Rg DECISIO/N.

( 15516.)

Importation of Wliiski/ in Packages contahiiiKj /<'*-. than our Dozen
Bottlei Prohibited.

Treasury Depart.ment, December 31, 1894.

Sir : The Department is in recept of your letter of the

22d instant, submitting the application of Mr. (rcorge Dickson
for relief from the payment of duty, under paragraph 244, act

of August 28, 1894, on .'50 gallons of whisky, instead of 6 gal-

lons, the amount imported by him.

You state that Mr. Dickson imported into your port three

cases, each containing two Dutch botlU's, with a capacity of one
gallon each, which were filled with Irish whisky ; that these

bottles of whisky were stated on his invoice to b(^ free of charge

to the importer (the correct value having been entered for cus-

toms puriioses), and were intended to be distributed among the

importer's customers as advertisements, to be placed in shop
windows.

Paragraph 244. to w hieli you rcfi'r, prescribes that " wines,

brandy and other spirituous li(|uors imported in bottles or .jugs

shall be packed in |)ackages containing not less than one dozen
bottles or jugs in each package, or duty shall lie jiaid as if such

package contained at least one dozen bottles or jugs," and uiuh'r

this provision duly has been asses.se<l niion .'ili gallons, at 81.80

per gallon, making 8(14.80 as duty.

Vou call attention to the fact that it has been held by the

Department that demijohns are n.it bottles within the contem-

phidon of the section requiring that iinportations of wines and
lii|Uors ln' paeki'd in |)ackages containing not less than oiii' dozen

bottles, and state that " while this case does not come within the

terms of such decision, it seems to be equally t'lititled to the ben-

efit of as liberal an iiiter|)ietalioii of the law."

As the vessels in which the spirits were iin|iorted in this

case were bottles, and are specially mentioned in the paragraph

quoted, without reference to their capacity, there does not ap-

pear to be any escape from its plain provisions, which reipiire

upon entry and ilelivery of the goods th;it duty shall be paid

upon ea<'li packagi' the .same as if it coiitaiiu^d twelve bottles.

The only relief which can be atVorded the applicant is to

permit him to export the three cases of whisky.

Kespectfnily yours, Cuari.i-m S. IIami.in,

("545(/.

)

Acliiiij Strrclary.

CoLUiccroK oi- Customs, New Vurh.
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SWEET WI/ME P-RODUCTIO/N.

Official Figures for the First District of California.

Notliiiij; ilonc in August.
SEPTEMHER, 1S!)4.

I'kfjs. Tax CiiilH.

Urundy witlulrawn from distilk'rv lor Ibi-

tiiicati.)n " 342 56,72o..'J

Hraudv witlulrawn from special bonded
warehouse for fortilieatiou 'iiiS 28,.5.57.4

Brandy used lor tort ilieat ion 3()2 51,882.3

Wine, (ials.

Port produced I!»3,C.0.5.'_".)

Sherry produced 1,2.'")8.44

Muscat produced 1,091.99

Angelica produced 23,718.89

ocTonivR, 1894.

15raudy withdrawn from distillery for for-

tification " 1,719 238,-330.2

Brandy withdrawn from special bonded
warehouse for fortification 651 31,912.4

Brandy u.sed for fortification 1,921 229,155.9

Wine, Gals.

Port produced (U9,99r..38

Sherry produced 201,217.45

Muscat ])roduced 18,771.97

Angelica produced 104,2(12.99

No reports received for November, December or,January.

Official Figures for the Fourth District of California,

Nothinj; done in .\ugust.

SKl'Ti:. BEH, 1891.

I'kgs. 'ra\ (!als.

Brandy withilrawn IVdui dislilliiv foi- for-

tification .' 445 37,584.90
Brandy witlidra\vn from special bonded

warehouse for fortification 117 S,93r. fjO

Brandy u.sed for fortification 453 38,334.70

Wine (ials.

Port produced 141,(i72.91

Mu.scat produced 518.44

Angelica produced 4,652.55

oc'i'iiUKU, 1.S9I.

rkgs. Tax Gals.

Brandy witlulrawn fVoni distillery for foi'-

titicalion 714 113,920.40

Brandy withdrawn from special bonded
warehouse for fortification 198 14,7.S3..50

Brandy used for fortification 1,016 130,5(54.30

Wine Gals.

Port produced 324.420.80
Sherry produced 143,749.73

^luscat produced 4.581.47

Angelica produced 44,194.1()

Malaga produited 2,795.89

Frontiguan produced 6,133.27

Lenoir produced 949.87

NOX'KMHEK, 1894.

Pkgs. Tax Gals.

Brandy withdrawn from distillery for for-

tification
". 556 89,882.20

Brandy \vithdrawn from special bonded
warehouse for fortilication 27 1,823.50

Brandy used for fortification 583 91,792.60

From the National Retail Liquor Dealers' Association.

De.\r Sir : A few weeks ago I wrote you in reference to

the bill before Cougre.ss to increase the Beer tax, and a.sked you
to send a remonstrance to your Congressman.

I am pleased to report to j-on that our work in this direction

has been eminently successful, for, while at the time the above-

mentioned letter was sent to you there were some who consid-

ered that there wa.s really no danger, yet the agitation at Wash-
ington in favor of the measure was so great that even the skeptical

ones became much alarmed, and I am fully convinced that, had

it not been for the fusillade of protests sent in by our members,

some action ere this would have been taken, either on incieasing

the tax on Beer or increasing the Retail Li(|Uor Dealers' tax

from 825 to ¥50, both of which are now ijuietly sleeping in tin-

Ways and Means committee room.

We had decided to send a delegation to Washington to enter

an earnest protest, but before doing so enlisted the services of a

true friend of the cause who hapiiencd to be within the inner

circle at the Capital, who has failhfully kept us posted of every

burden being placed upon the Retail IJ(iuoi- Dealer by this ('on-

gress ; yet, as eternal vigilance is the piice of safety, w(^ shall

stdl keep our watchmen u|)on the outer \\allloguai-d against

any emergency.
This and other matters in the past should more than con-

vince you and your friends of the necessity of the liipior trade

being thoroughly united, and I sincerely hope that you will

leave no stone unturned fo have your State thoroughly (u-gan-

ized, and to enroll yourselves umler the banner of the >fational

Association.

1 would be pleased to hear from you on this subject, and. if

1 can render you any assistance, kindly let me know. I hope

to hear from you on this subject before long.

Very trulj yours, Robert J. IIai.i-e,

Secretary Liquor Dealers' Aisocialinii.

The Pepsin Whisky Co., of Jjouisville, is opening up quite

a large trade with the druggists of the Coast 'Hie Company is

an oflshoot of the iii'm of Applegate & Sons, whose '' 15eech-

wood ' and " Rosebud " are well kown in the liquor trade.

George Henderson, whose head(|uarters are with Jos, Melczer &
Co., is the Coast representative.

arlnr»WrJT»liJnir»lriia[»lfllllil»iitiJT»]nJnlI»]iiln/l»ln]Bitoi(UWiiiiu»iiUriiW^

!
^c,^^BLlSHEO /;v,^

E.REMYMARTIN&C?
COGNAC

(TRANCE)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

f\E.<i<if^f\HH 31^05. 9 QO.,
s . ^ III,. I 525 FRONT STREET.

aiiiiift»lFiinlt»liui>il»;iii|''ISWl>{»Ji«y»Wiiii«inHa»j^^iuniirtiaiaM
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BRANDY PRODUCTION.
FIRST DISTRICT.

AUGUST, 1894.

Produced ;ind hoiidt'd 5,006 tax gallons
Kec'i'ivcd from distilK'rii'S in Fourth District, California 4,SS7 "

" • special l)()iidt'd wareliimses P\mrth District, California 32'2 "

Transferred from distilleries to special bonded warehouse. Eastern Districts "
" " special bonded warehouse to special bonded warehouse, Eastern Districts .5,806 "

Tax-paid 15(1,8:59 "

Exported 4,262 "

Remaining in bond September 1, 1894 727,567 "

SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Produced and bonded ."i.OOO tax gallons.

Received from distilleries in Fourth District, California 1,817 "

" " special bonded warehouses Fourth District, California 2,562 "

Transferred from distilleries to special bonded wareliou.se. Eastern Districts "

" •• special l)onded warehouse to special bonded warehouse, Eastern Di.-tricts 1,9.39 "

Tax-paid 1,998 "

Exported 294 "

Remaining in bond October 1, 1894 704,119 "

OCTOBER, 1894.

Produced and bonded 488 tax gallons.

Received from distilleries in Fourth District, California 849 "

" " special bonded warehouses Fourtli District, California "

Transferred from distilleries to spc(!ial bonded warehouse, Eastern Districts "
" " from special bonded warehouse to 8j)ecial bonded warehouse. Eastern District 5.647 "

Tax-paid '. 4,608 "

Exported 295 "

Remaining in bond November 1, 1894 657,006 "

NOVEMBER, 1894.

Produced and bonded 43,378 tax gallons.

Received from distillei-ies in Fourth District. Californi;i 80,157 •'

'• " special bonded warehouses Fourth District, California "

Transferred from distilleries to special bonded wareliouse. Eastern Districts 13,509 "
" " special bondedwarehou.se to special bonded warehouse. Eastern Districts 9,933 "

Tax-paid 6,321 "

Exported 385 "

Remaining in bond December 1, 1894 762,692 "

DECEMBER, 1894.

Produced and bonded 103,064 tax gallons.

Received from distilleries in Fourth District, California 34,382
" " special bonded warehou.ses Fourth District, California 1,8()(!

Transferred from distilleries to special bonded warehouse. Eastern Districts 19,314 "
" " special bonded warehouse to special bonded warehouse, Eastern Districts 27,715 "

Tax-paid 7,099 "

Exported 76 "

Remaining in bond Januarj' 1, 1895 866.570 "

A new retailers' paper has appeared at Los Angeles. It is This is analogous to the stupor produced bj' carbonic acid gasi

called " The Phoenix," and ir, published weekly. It is well cd- but it is assisted and intensified bj- the excess of sugar derang-
ited— far better than the average retail Journal — and in its ing the stomach. The undigested sugar turns into acid, and
announcement says, among other things :

" The I'lioenix will be thus it is that too much champagne is apt to produce dyspepsia,

as strong against the dive as it will ujihold the legitimate Herein we find both the blessing and the bane of this popular
trade." That has the true ring about it. licjuor.

Sweetness is often confused with richness in wine. liut. as a

matter of fact, sweetness is often produced by the addition of
'• Ma

;
you pay Miss Leech fifteen dollars a month for taking sugar, especially in champagne. It has been compared to char-

care of me, don't you ? " (Ma): " Sixteen dollars, Willie. You ity, in that it covers a multitude of sins. The richness proeeed-

see Miss ].,eech sticks very close to us and makes you be good
;

ing from natural saccharine is produced by a natural arreist of

and I gue.ss it's worth that much." ( Willii^, after thinking): the process of fermentation, leaving an excess of saccharine in

" Because, if you let iiie have a little ' Laeryma Chiisti ' at din- the lii|Uor. It occurs mostly in the hot climates, but in port-

ner sonietiines, liki' .Johnny Mar/.et has, I could be real good all making a richness is produced bj' the artilicial arrest of fermen-

by myself, and you could save most of that." tation. As a medicine, however, champagne is best " dry," and
is tciidencv then is to thin the blood.

—

Niw York Commercltil.

Lirri.K Aixxjnoi, I.N- Champaonk.—There are two peculiar!-
(7 U/ «kk 44 J P

ties about champagne drinking which ai-e ca|)able of explana- f rOI? B. W. Aobott a tO.

tion. The one is the rajiidity with which the wine exhilarat<'S
notwithstanding the small jiroportion of alcohol it c(mtains. ItAi.TiMOHi;, Md., February 4, 1.S95.

This is due to the carlionie acid gas evolved, which is inhaled Dkak SiK : Abbott's .\ngo.stura is the best bitters for a

while drinking, for it is the property of this gas to expedite the cock-tail

;

action of anything with which it is associated. Tlie best to prevent and cui-e indigestion;

It is estimated tiiat one gla-ss of champagne is e(|ual in efl'ect
''''"' l"'><t to allay all stomach disorders,

to two glasses of still wine of the same strength, and is more If your dealer has not got it, send to us.

rapid in action. The other jieculiarity is the sort of lethargy C. W. Ahmott & Co.,

or di-:iibii"i« which fiillow^ after cxce.ssivc chamj>agnc drinking. oO^SOO South Charles Utrecl, Baltimore.
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT,

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO NEW YORK—Pee Str. Satukn, Feb. 0, 1895.
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EXPORTS OF BRANDY TO FOREIGN PORTS BY SEA.

From February Isl to Februarj
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WINE AND BRANDY OVERLAND,
During January, 1895, Showing Destination and Points of Shipment.

[OFFICIAL FIGURES.]

lO
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EXHIBITO'RS AT BQ-RDEAUX.
Oil the !>th iiislnnt the steamer Saturn sailed for I'auama,

taking witli her the wines that have been eollectcd by the Yiti-
cultural Connnission, with tlie assistance of M. dc I^ahuule, tlie

Kroneii consul. P. (i. Sabatie and otiiers, for cxliibition at tlie

Societc lMiiloiiiatlii<iiie, of Bordeaux. The lot included ]().'! ca.ses

of wine, .s of clianii)a<j;iie and 11 of brandy. At J'anania tlie

wines will be trans-slii])|)cd and put aboard tlie Krciich steamers
sailinj; from Colon to Havre : thence to lioideaux in iileuty of
season for the exposition, which o]iens Jlay 1st and closes No-
vember 1st.

It will be seen from the followiiij; list that there will be a

thoron-ilily representative list of our wines ami brandies at the
exhibition :

EXHIBITOK.S.

P. (i. Habatie, San Fancisco— cases, containing Burgun-
dy, white wine, Zinfandel, Claret, Sherry, Port, Angelica, Mal-
aga, I5randy, and white spirits.

Cupertino Wine Co., Cupertino— 12 cases Claret.

Julius P. Smith. Livermore— 5 cases, containing Cabernet,
Claret, Malbec. Zinfandel, Hiesling and white wines.

Arjiad Ilaraszthy & Co., San Prancisco— .3 cases, contain-
ing Cliami>ague.

11. \V. Crabb, Oakville— 10 cases, containg Cabernet, To-
Kalou, Muscatel, Port, Iticsling, Itoyal Red, I'ort ami Brandy.

Ruby Hill Vineyard Co., Livermore— 7 cases, containing
Sauterni', i iesling, llock, (,'abernet, Zinfandel.

(ieorgeM'est & Son, Stockton —4 cases, containing white
wine, Brandy, ("laret. Port, Frontignan.

Beringer Bros., St. Helena— S cases, containing Riesling,
Zinfandel, Carignan, Sherry, Tokaj', Brandy, Angelica, Burger.

F. Albert/., Cloverdale— 11 cases, containing Angelica,
Brandy, Chateau Moulton, Sherry, Port, Zinfandel, Grape Syrup,
Sauviguon Vert.

Eisen Vineyard Co., Fresno— 1 case as.sorted wines.
Inglenook Vineyard Co., Rutherford — 5 ca.ses, containing

Santeriie. Burgundy, Claret, Brandy.
.Jos. ^ladky, Mountain View — 2 cases, containing Burgun-

dy' and Claret.

C. Schilling & Co., San Francisco— 9 cases, containing An-
lica. Port, Semillon, Gros Mancin, Riesling and Beclan.ing

Francisco— .'! cases, containing

5 ca.ses, containing Sauterne

1 ca.'^e, containing Cabernet

-5 cases, containing Sherry

geli

A. Rejisold & (jO., San
Brandy and Claret.

John Swett & Son, Martinez —
and Medoc.

Pierre Klein, Mountain \iew-
bleiid and Claret.

L. J. Rose & Co., San (iabriel -

and Port.

I talijin-Swiss Colony, ,\sti — 12 cases, containing Riesling,
Sauvignon, Pinot Blanc. Barbara, Harola, Pinot Gris, Zinfandel,
Brandy. Monte Christo, Sparkling Muscat, Claret, Burger, Ma-
taro, Vi'rniontli.

{!rau & Werner, Irvington — 4 cases, containing Petit Pinot
and (Jabernet.

Ben Lomond Wine Co.. Ben Tjomond— 7 cases, containing
Savigiion Vert, Grey Hiesling (Chablis type), Claret.

California Wine Association :

C. Carpy & Co.—3 ca.ses, containing Matera, Sauterne, La
Lonio Claret.

Napa \alley Wine Co.— 3 cases, containing Zinfandel, \'inc

ClitV Burgundy.
B. Dreyfus vS; Co.— 2 cases, containing Claret and Sherry.
Kohler tS: \'aii Bergen — 3 ca.ses, contiiining Malaga, Tokay.

Madeira.

S. Lachiiian & Co.— 3 cases, containing Muscatel, Angeliciv
and Port.

Kohler & Frohliiig— ."! cases, containing Blackberry Bran-
dy, Traininer and Brandj'.

C. J. Wetmore, Livermore— 5 cases, coiitaining while wine
and Claret.

Tnic Dii-KicKKNcK.—One man buys a <lollar's worth of wine

for use on his table
;
when it is consumed. California still has

the money for trade, business or tlie general good. Another
pays a dollar for tea, but when it is used China has the money,
and you couldn't get it back with a steam derrick.

The Crown Distilleries C'ompany lias set up a splendid ex-
hibit of '-Cyrus Noble " whiskies in the main waiting room on
the Oakland mole. The whiskies are shown in all the dill'erent
kinds of bottles in which they are sold, the bottles being arranged
ill an octagonal pyramid, with a glass ca.se surrounding it. The
wood-work of this case is finely finished, and the advertisement
is certainly unique. It brings the brand iiromineutly before
every iierson who crosses the bay from ( >Mk!;iiid, and is attracting
mueli deserved attention.

Brandy.

280

600

WI/NE A/ND BRA/NDg -RECEIPTS.

Wine.
February 1 48,370

" 3 5,920
" 4 2(!,3.-)0

" 5 1.50,900

11,170

7 45,330
" S 66,000
" 9

" 11 98,710

12 71,;500

" 13 03,(;,S0

" 14 42,.V20

" 15 28,800

80

Total, P'eb. 1 to Feb. 15 659,050

Total, same dates last year... 421,950

960

32,445

The following is a comparative st;iiement of the receipts of

wine and brandy at this point for January 1S94 and 1895:

, 1894 , , 1895 ,

Wine. Brandy. Wine. Brandy-
January 553,110 142.705 897,.534 60,590

Any party having 75,000 or 100,000 Gallons

of Dry Wine of good quality to exchange

Fo[MM San Francisco Pronertij

j8fe'd"May send particulars to this Onice.-^a

UNION i25 STERLINQ

BICYCLES
<)l!R I.INE OF
MKOIUM
(IKADE
WHEELS
II AVE NO
KUl'AL,.

ALL SIZES.
AlA. I'KICES.

K«K IIOVS.

<ilRI.S, MEN
ANI> WOMEN.

BICTCLE SCN-
DIUES OP AM.
KINDS. CI,OTII-
I N <: , C A l-S ,

STOCK IN <i S.
SHOES. SWEAT-
EKS.nEI.I>. CE-
MENT. l-lMfS,
KEI'AIK <>l T-
KITS. I..\Mrs,
i,i<;<;a<;ecak-
KI EKS. Ol I.-

EKs. Kirvcii;
STANDS.WKEN-
CIIES. Etc., El.-.

AGENTS
WANTED.

SCND 4 CENTS
FOR CATALOG.

Stolt*3» JVIfc Co.
393 Wabash Ave., CMICACiO.

branches:
DENVER
AND
MILWAUKEE
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^S^ Dlf^E(5T f F^0J\/1
bOUlSVIbbE, KY. ^^^-^i/^

PEEI^CESS U/t^ISKIES.

»> < > /*

J/ie^^e WMskies have a reputation second tojnond on the Pacitio Coast. Thei/ have been given years of trm
the iest class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a trial the\j speak for

.^.mselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco hj/

IMIOOIS^Ei, laiTJn^T &c' CO,
SOLE AOr.yTS FOR THE I'lfTTlC COAST.

404 IFI^OISTT STI5.E1ET,

G-old. ]yie;d.a.l, Lorxdon, 1SS4.

s^AJsr 'B'Ti.j^Jsrcxsco, cj^l.

Gold. IXte;d.al, San Franeiseo, 1S84.

COMTES Sl GO'S
ORIGlHflli

PLYMOUTH GIN
in^ CAUSES oistXj-^.

An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

delicious compromise between Holland

and Old Tom Gins.

DISTRIBUTING AGEXT FOR TIIK I'ACIFIO COAST:

W. B. CHAPMAN, 123 California Street, San Francisco.
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ORICINATdfl OF

OLD GRAND DAD t^li«
BARBER, FERRIELL & CO

AS R. B. HAYDEN & CO.
REGISTBREO DISTlLLCRv.

V NO. 420, SiH DIST.

Barber. Ferriell 2^(0.

proprietors.

B.H.HURT,
PRESIDENT,

J. H. BEAM

.

VICE PRESIDENT.

BISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY.
OFFICE: LOUISVILLE. KV.

*',
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California mines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

ISr. 'YT. OZFIFTCE, 2S TO S6 ELIMI STI^EET.

V> piofl^^i^ u/if(^ piJ5E. E5T/^BIJ5|^^D 1854. ^ ^ VJ^

(California l^inos and "^randios.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MERCED CO, AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND i FOLSOM STS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOrK.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

WIHES m
Winerv and Distillery:

Sacramento, Cal.

(.s^

CQ

r
-'^

.Main Ofliccand VauUs,

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

8.

^^•

Nuw Vorl< Ollice,

N. W. Corner

LAKillT .t VmiIiK Sts

New York

C. CARRY & CO.
Proprletom

Undo Sam Winerv and Dislillerv.

CALIFORKIA.

-OFPUK AND SALESROOM

-

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAI'A AM. SAN' JOSE, CAIj.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
CKIiAi; STltEET, - - NEW VOUK, .V. Y.

bLEY

^
SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL GERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE GLIFF,

MR' /» ^f " *"— ^ A L I F O R N 1 A.

PURE CALIFORNlA.>;^^J^fcVINE:S'^'^''BRANDIES ^ I

WINERIES ANO DISTILLERIES:

JM/rf/r eiTY, YOU^JTVIbbE /rJMD

ST. JHEIdEJM/t.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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"BELLE OF A/NDE-RSG/N COU/NTg."
Seventy years ajjo, in old Ireland, J'^d. Murphy, Sr., madi)

wliiskj' ; a few years later his sou, the father of Anderson Coun-
ty's own Kd. Murphy, became a distiller, and thus for nearly a
eeuti'ry past ohl Bourbon whisky has been made by the Murphy
family. Ed. Murphy, tlH> third of the name, built a distillery in

Anderson county, on the lii^h l)anks of the Kentucky river in

the year ISSl. and has there established and ever since made
but one brand, the now famous " Helle of Anderson County."
Although made under the name of Ed. Murphy & Co., Mi-.

Murphy is the sole owner and manufacturer of the noted brand
and distillery. ]I(; is about
forty-live years of age, a cour-
teous, fair-dealing, clever gi'u-

Icnian, whost! popularitj' is

unbounded, and is one of the
very few men in tiie State en-

gaged in the business wlio is a
practical distiller. The entin^
work at his plant is under his

jiersiinal suj)ervision. The dis-

tiller^' and warehouses are
located on a high, dry ridge,

near the Kentucky river,

twelve miles south of Frank-
fort and seven and one-half
miles from Lawrenceburg.
The warehouses being on high
ground, the whisky improves
l)y natural process— no heat-
ing — and comes out of bond

\_// ^^\ /jf "^^ <^ high proof.

\ /..^^l Jf'
^^' -^'"''l'''J' l'-'^ never hail

S^^^ / f the slightest comiihiint made
C^ by a single customei' during

El.. .Mii-.iuv, TiiK i.i.-ni.LRit. his lifc-tiuie career. His
" Belle of Anderson County " whisky is distilled under the old-
fashioni'd, haiid-miule. sour-masii foiniula and process, in use for

more than a hundred years, lleguarauteesthat every gallon of his
whisky is mashed in small tubs by hand, and not by a machine,
one bushel at a time, and that it is doubled in (topper over lire, and
not over steam. He believes he can safely say there are but few
houses making hand-made sour-mash pure copper whiskies in

the State of Kentucky. Only the best selected grain is used,
and the water is from a pure limestone spring, situated fifty feet

above the distilleiy, doing away with the use of pumps, the wa-
ter being carried into the distillery by underground i)ipes. It

flows continually into the llake-stand.

The distillery i)laut is of the latest eipiipment, and has a

capacity of seventeen barrels per day. The ana comprised in Mr.
Murphy's properly embraces about eighty acres, and every es-

.seiitial for developing, bottling and marketing products is at com-
mand on the premises. The one brand that is made ellieiently

represents all that is perfect and pure in the spirit of true ex-
cellence.

Messrs. Mui|)hy & Co.

have a wholesale house at

Lexington, at 1.5 Cheapsidc
and 14 Mill streets, where
thej' claim to be first and
foremost in bottling novel-

ties to suit the trade, such
as half-pints, ])ints and
quarts with screw tops,

wicker covering; also,

white gla/.ed Dutch Jugs,
with swinging handles, in

quarts, half-gallons and
gallons. They ca.se the
aliove goods as follows

:

Jlalf-jiint, IS bottles to

case; pints, 4.S bottles to

case; quarts, 12 bottles to

the ca.se ; demijohns, jiiiits,

24 bottles to the case; demijohns, ipiarts, VI bottles to theca.se:
jugs, any way thetradi- may call for them.

Arrayed in all the magnilicence of mirror etlects and elec-

tric light, the" lielle of .\nilerson County "now stands at the
lifxington Ivxpo.-ilion without a rival. She has captured all

hearts, and by the witeheiy of her presenci' liolds spell-bi)unil in

admiration all who behold her inimitable charms. But she is

not shv of the male sex, and does not even frown upon her si*'-

ter claimants for high honors. She reigus a perfect queen, and
all bow down in homage before her.

Who is this " Belle of Anderson County? " A lovely spirit

in a setting of crystal, her badge of sovereignty being a female
crowned with nature's rarest gifts of attractive form and feature.

In other words the " I'.elle of .Vnderson County " is the prime
old, super-excellent sour-mash and rye whisky. It is standard
in all markets, and holds it own against any competition.

This exhibition surpasses all others in the splendid arrange-

ment of the products of Messrs. VA. .Muriihy i^ Co.. and demon-
strates their enteri)rise and ability to cope with competition, and
excel it, in any markets of the world. All visitors should see

this splendid exhibit.

.\ddrcss Ed. Murphj' & Co., Lawrenceburg, Ky., or Lex-
ington, Ky.

WINE MARKET_i^NJ_SWITZERLAND.

Eugene (Jermain, the United States (Consul at Zuricii, has
forwarded the State Department a very interesting report on the
possible development of a market for California and American
productions. llim.self an old time Californiau, he has tlie fol-

lowing to say in relation to the wine trade:
" Winesi and Brandies.—The.-se can be sold, and at prices now '

ruling in California I am convinced we could compete with other

nations. The Swiss people di'iuk more wine, population consid-

ered, than any other luiropean nation. The tariff war with
France killed the wine trade of the latter country which for-

merly supi)lied this Kepul)l:c with most of the wines consumed,
and Ital}', Germany, Spain and Hungary at pi'csent supply theii'

wants. The iini)ortations into Switzerland of wines were, in

]S!I2: In barrels, :!(t,43.5,47.5 gallons; in bottles, 4:{!1 tons, of

which only 1.(111 gallons were received from the I'nited .States.

This is an opportune time for our California wine men to strike

for this trade. Cur wines are not wi^ll known here. A few ship-

ments have been made, it is true, but the product was not put
into the hands of the right parties. If we want our goods put
prominently before the jiublic and establish .a permanent trade,

we must do as other nations have done for years — that is, mer-
chants or growers must send their sons, nepiiews or cousins to

the market intended to be canvassed, establish them, give them X
a good stock of goods, let them go before the respective mercau- I
tile communities in which they are established, and work up a

trade bj' incessant work, which is not obtainable in any other
manner.

" Consignments of goods sent out to disinterested jiarties

will not bring about the desii-ed results. See what English, Ger-
man, Italian, French and Swiss houses have accomplished by
establishing branches in the I'nited States, Mexico. Central and
South Aineiiea, East and West Indies, China, .lapau, .\uslralia,

(tc. We have ])lenty of young nuMi who, if oppoi lunity is

offered them, will develop business tad and ability, and who,
otherwise, will remain ilormant at home, (iive our glowing
young generation an opportunity, and they will no doubt be a

credit to their country. This, of course, app ies not only to the

wine industry, but to our entire .\merican ])riiduction."

In the tables showing the total volume of imports into Swit-

zerland, Consul (Jermain shows that in l.Stli the country im-
ported 1,1.52,1 17 hectoliters (20.4 American gallons^l hectoli-

ter) of wine, of which this country supplied (il hectoliters. The
imports of brandy into Switzerland that year were .S(),!)t)2 hec-

toliters, this conntrj' supplying 2!1 hectoliters. The duty on
wine is IH francs per 10(1 kilograms (22 gallons): on brandy it is

20 centimes (.S.lHl cents) for every degree of alcohol conaiiied.

The wine now comes from France. .Vustria, Germany, Italy.

Spain, Greece, Algiers, and the Danube provinces.

SPRIT A/ND ALCOHOL PRICES.
S.\N Fii.v.Misio, February !•, l,s".)5.

T(i till- Trade—We beg to advise you that our prices for

spirits anil alcohol are now as follows :

Lois. Spirits. New -Vleohol. ( »lil .\leohol.

1 bbl. §l.;!2 $1.32 $1..S0

r,
'•

l.:iO 1.2!)A 1.28

10 '• 1.29 1.28*" 1.27

20 " 1.28 1.27| 1.20

Sid)ject to usual conditions D. & C. F. Co.

Terms of ]>ayment, cash in 5 days.

Prices subject to change without notice.

N'ery truly yours, JoNEs, JIuNDV & Co.
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0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

^WmSIKIIES:
Bourbon Rye

Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY,

Address; THE GEO. T. STAGG CO,, Frankfort, Ky.

Diploma and Medal, Paris, l^SD.
GoLi> Mehal, International Food and Wise Exhirition,

ReKMN, jfNE, l-iyj.

First Award and Medal,
MeLHoI-HSK, AfsTKAl.IA, ISSU.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPs.]srD-

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

iisrc3-LEisrooic AriztTE^^^^iRnD
SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

None Gennme Unless Bearmg LEGAL PORE WINE STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and fflGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

ABBOTT'S

AHGOSTURA. (THEOKtGI^IAl]

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A. BITTERS
THE JOHN T. CUTTING GO., SAN FRANCISCO, HAS A STOCK OF THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse lMo.1.
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.

Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Free of Charge. J- D. W. SHERMAN, PrOphetOr.
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[special. COKRESPONDENCIO.J

Xkw Oki.ka.ns. Jan. 28, IS!)').

Business in all its hranches is languishinfj. not only in New
Orleans, but throughout the entire South. Tlu' low prices of

cotton, together witli last year's immense erop. a good portion o(

which is i^till unsold, the complete piostration of the sugar in-

dustry, owing to the repeal of the hountj', together with tlu;

general hard times existing everywhere, liave at last had full

effect here, and tlie transactions of trade are closely confined to

immediate consumptive demand.

The California wine market during the jiast month has

been active, large amounts being bought on account of the com-

petition between the rival concerns controlling that trade.

Prices have been forced to a figure far below the cost of produc-

tion, which, with the announcement of an intended raise of .3^

cents i)er gallon on February 1st, and tlie raise of 5 cents (from

70 to 75) in the transportation rates between here and California

points bj- the Southern Pacific Co., have caused an increased ac-

tivity among buyers. This will, in all probability, result in New
Orleans being a rather <lull market for some time for the sale of

California wines alter the 1st of the month.

Mr. Maubec, of the California Wine Association, reports

large sales, and predicts a detnded improvement soon, owing to

the light crop of last year, and the intluences now at work
among the dealers and growers in C'alifornia toward the settle-

ment of the condition of the wine trade. It is to be hoped that

such will be the case, for the great bulk of the transactions in

wine here certainly bring no profit to tlie handlers.

H. Flotte, representative of C. Schilling & Co. in this mar-

ket, reports his trade as several carloads a month, and slowly

increasing. As this firm sells only on the 25 cents a gallon

basis for its cheapest wines, it speaks well for their trade in this,

a cheap wine niai-ket. It is to be regretted that, for the benefit

of the California wine industry, there are not more houses in

California endowed with a similar quality of back bone.

I met F. A. JIaber on the street the other daj', and he re-

marked that California was, after all, the only State, and
avowed his intention of an early return thereto.

Chas. E. Shillaber was in the city several days last month,
looking after To-Kalon and Vina interests. He returned to

Chicago on the 24th.

II. A. Bradford has bought of Paul Verneuille the entire

stock of the To-Kalon Wine Depot at Toulou.se and Koyal

streets, and has leaseil for a term of five years the commodious
store situated at 303-305 (new numbers) St. Charles Street-

This is one of the best locations in the city, and Mr. Bradford

has spared no expense in fitting the same up, making it the n<^at-

est liquor store in the city. In the rear he has fitted up a first-

class sideboard for sampling .and retail trade, and has ali'cady

created a run on " Crabb's Imperial Champagne." While con-

ducting a genei'al wholesale business in wines and liciuors, the in-

troduction and sale of To-Kalon wines and Vina brandies to the

families and fine wine trade will be his especial aim, and, as

Mr. Bradfin-d is a pleasant, unassuming gentlemen who thor-

oughly understands his business, he will UMiliiuliledly attaiji that

result.

Proliably the largest buyers of California win(!s in New
Orleans and the South is the wholesale grocery and importing

house of Schmidt iSl /eigler, established in ISJ,"), their recei|)ls

of California winr- in ".14 lieing 5201) barrels. This house <loes an

iinmt^nse business in foreign goods, being direct imjiort(M-s and
New Orleans agents for such well-known Kurop(!an houses as (i.

JI. Mumm, Uheims; Seignouret Freres, (wines) Bordi^aux ; Marie
Bri/.ard & Roger, Bonhsiux ; J. and .1. A. Nolel, Schiedam;
ApoUinaris Limited ('o., as well as direct imporlei's of all the

po])nlar European brands of fine wines, chanipagneH, cognacs,

etc. Tlir-y are also largely idi'ntified with llie sugar interest,

being owners of the famous Willswood plantation, one of the

largest in I^ouisiana. Their wine and liipior departmiMit is uii-

dei' the managi'inent of .Mr. Arthur Landi-odic, a gentleman well

fitliil lor so responsible a position.

Ni'W Orleans is the home of the celebrated Peychaud bitters,

known to the mixologist of every (irst-elass bar in tin; United

States, and Jj. V,. .Jung iS: Co., the sole jiroprictors. are gentlemen

who n-ake it their business to see that the Peychaud bitters losr

none of their well-deserved popularity. This firm are also largi

handlers of California wines, besides doing a general wholesale

business in imported liiiuors and donu'stic whiskit's. This is

one of the oldest houses here, being established in 1S45.

A comparatively new firm in the wine trade is that of A.

and F. Martin, under tlu' liiiii name of Martin Bros., establisheil

last May. The senior niemlpci of the firm is known to many of

the California wine men as th<! cellar-man of Chateau Belle\ ue.

A. Duval's Livermore vineyard, having been connected there-

with since 1885. Marlin brothers are the New Orleans agents

of Mr. Duval's excellent wines, and are building up a splendid

family trade among those who appreciate gooil wines. They ani

also agents for the Spanish house of " Sanchez Homate y linos,

of Jerez de la Frontera, Spain, growers of fine sherries, ports,

etc. They also handle Fi'cnch clarets, cognacs, and other im-

ported goods.

F. Duifour, tiie residc^at agent of J. Gundlach & Co., reports

a good demand for llhinc Farm wines, and man.ages to hold his

own despite the fierce comiietiiion.

J. M. Vernogh's, representing A. Brun & Co., pursues the

"even teuor of his way" and continues to place several hundred

carloads yearly, at an advance over the prices o')taineil foi- the

bulk of the California wines sold.

We .are experiencing a delightful (?) sloppy' period here at

present, as it rains every week day, and tliiMi [lours on Sunday
for a change. W. A. Gi:it.

SUCCESS OF CO-OPE'RATIO/N.

Not for many months have the wine makers and graji.'

growers felt as hopeful over the future as they do now. The
California Wine Makers' Association has made its first sale ol

1,000,00(1 gallons of wine to Laehman <Sc .lacobi. The accepted

price, according to report, was 12A cents a gallon. Further than
this, it is expected that 15 cents a gallon will be the price placed

on the next million gallons olfered, and that the era of low i^riees

is over. Tne wine makers confidently look fbi-ward to a time
when they can at least make a decent living, and win n it will

not be possible foi- shippers to engage in a veritable ileath strug-

gle, with dirt-cheap wines as a basis for fighting material.

The problem of the wine-shippers generally is rapidly be-

coming, " Where shall we get cheap wine ? " There ai'c cellars

of wine in the State that they cannot touch for less than 2n to

25 cents. These are held by the financially strong. The Wiiii'

Makers' Coriporation will stand in good stead to extend aid to

and bolster up the financially weak, so that absurdly cheap wine
will become a thing that was.

Think of it ! Win<' sold in this State for 7 {'cnts a gallon !

That is cheaper than milk : eheaiier than beer, and almost as

cheap as water. That situation is a thing of last year. I. el

the year '95 show prices of IS to 20 cents a gallon at first bancN
for the poorest grades. At such a price the grower can at h^ast

live in comparative decencj', and not be compelled to plasti r

his po.ssessions with mortgages without end.

Wt- think Messrs. Ijaehman & Jacobi made a good pur-

chase when they secured this lot of wines, and we believe llial

the next |)urehaser of a millicm gallons will do well to jiay llie

grower what is eiiuilalih' and right, and by so dding recognizi'

the grower's right to existence.

TIk^ Ivislern buyer can stand this raise, and to California

vilicnlturists it nn-ans financial life. The lCasterm<rs can pay
25 cents a gallon f'.o.b. Sau Francisco just svs well as II cents.

W. S. ilnme \ Co.. of Silver Creek, Ky., producers of the

favorably known " Hume," are operating on a very conservafixc

basis (his season. 'I'hey are mashing but 400 bushels daily,

whili' ill past seasons lliey Iimm' run as high as 100(1 bushels.
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THAT /NEW WHISKg WA-REHOUSE
Not a few lii|U(>r iniTcliants are endeavorinfi: to foresee tlie

cll'cct of till' estiiblisliiniMit of the now bondcil warcliouso for

whisky liy Mcssr.s. Hodo iSc llaslott, iimlor the jn'ovisioiis of the

111 w tariir and revenue hiw.

It is of eoiirse known to all the iiu'nil)ei's of the trade, that,

uiuiei' tlie i)ro\ isions of this law. as many as ten special bonded
warcliou.ses for the storage of whisky ean be established in any
eolleetion distriet ; that is to say, the States of California and
Nevada are entitled to at least twenty of these warehonses, be-

ini: two eolleetion distriets, thonj;h of course no one expects
that such a nund)er will l)i> established. Whisky can now be
moved onee in bond, the same as California brandy has lu'reto-

fore been moved, and the ([uestion now uppermost is :

•• Where will we get olV?
"

This lias always been a great market for blended and com-
pounded whiskies. " Straights," for bar use, have never had
much of a call ; but what the distributors of the blends and
compounds fear is that Ka.stern distillers, through agents here,

or indejiendeut agents, will begin to distribute to the retail trade
direct, and that eventually a big business in straights will be
done, stimulated by the ability now possessed of selling <lirect

from the bonded warehouse.
Of course there is this to saj- : The old-time, conservative

distillers are loth to do the business of distribution, prefei'ring

to sell to responsible wholesale houses rather than mix with the
retail element. Nevertheless the existence of houses like the
Ain-ora Distilling Co. and ,J. L. Nickel & Co., even nnder the

old law, shows what can be done by offering retailers their goods
direct from the distillery. Still more will the temptation be
great to sell from a bonded warehouse in San Francisco.

The effect of this uew warehouse on the course of trade is

bound to be elo.sely watched, and still more will the rectifiers

and spirit people narrowly scan every movement that is made.

VEUVE CLieQUOT.
Much romantic interest surrounds the planting and growth

of the celebrated champagne house of Messrs. Clicquot & Co., of
Rlieims. 'I'oward the end of the last century Baron I'onsardin
carri>»d on a si)inning factory in the city ; in 1777 his wife pre-

sented to him a little daughter, who was subse([uently named
" Barbe-Nicole." She was a puny, sickly babe, and gave little

promise of becoming the creatress of one ot the chief cham-
pagne houses of the world.

As tinie progressed, however, .she gained strength, and was
able to belie the promise of her childhood. When seventeen
years of age she married JI. Francois-Marie Clicquot, who was
her senior by four years. His father was a bankei- in Rheims,
and a manufacturer of woolens and tissues of various kinds. He
was also a votary to viticulture, and po.ssessed vineyai-ds in

Bonzyand in N'erzenay ; he favored his immediate fi'iends by
sielling to them the surplus choice wiues his vineyards supplied
beyond his own requirements.

After marriage the young couple determined to give the
fullest attention to develo|)ing the viuevards. so as to make the
trade in champagne an important part of their father's house.
They bought the best vineyards in and greatly improved the
viticulture of the district ; but they never anticipated tlie entent
to which their business would grow.

All '• went merry as a marriage bell "' down to 180.5. Pros-
perity crowned their eflbrts, for, before the end of the century,
the wine trade had become a lucrative branch of the busiuess
of the hou.se. and it had also assisted in extending its banking
transactions. Rut, on Oct. <S, 1S0.5, M. Francois Clic(|UOt dieil

suddeid}-. leaving his young wife in terrible aflliction, with the
whole weight of the business on her shoulders. And now this

hitherto delicate woman " found her vocation."

Resolutely taking her position at the head of the liouse, she
direetiul all its operations, and with a business cai)acity wholly
unlooked-for. Her first aim was to improve ami extend the
wine branch, and to make her champagnes the finest that could
be produced. It was she who discovered the value of the rotary
luovenient of the bottles for depositing the sediment of wim-
upon the corks.

Daily, for hours together, and year after year, confiding in

'no one, but studying with admirable perseverance and great sa-

gacity, she remained in the cellars, carrying on her experiments
iind carefully watching their elFeets : and when, at last, she was

certain that her discovery was of vast benefit to wine, she for-

mally set up the rotatory movement of the bottles as a most im-

portant branch of the work to be (Mrried on throughout her cel-

lars. .Vs soon as this method was made known it was adopted by
every grower of champagne, and to-day ' a good sliakor " com-
mands a high salary.

Mme. Clic(inot established a bank and made it an institu-

tion of power. South of the Marne, near the vineyards of Fper-

nay, sln^ built for herself the fine Chateau dt! Hotirsault, and
during the latter years of her life she lived hero, and here she

died in IStili, aged Sll years. The great estate then beiiamo the

property of her granddaughter, the present Duchesse d'Uzes.

•RESPO/NDED LIBEKALLg.
The wine and li(pior trade and wine-growers responded

liberally to the call for subscriptions to the San Joaquin Rail-

road. Among the sub.scribers to the first S2,0()(l,()ii0 were the

following

:

E. F. Preston 810,000

JohuT. Doyle 10,000

L. P. Drexler 5,000

Estate of E. L. Goldstein 5,000

Estate of S. Lachman 5,000

Sherwood & Sherwood 5,000

(justav Niebaum 5.000

E. J. Baldwin 5,000

Siebe Bros. & Plageniann 3,000

Lilienthal & Co 2.500

Naber, Alfs & Brune 2,000

Roth & Co 1,000

Cartan, McCarthy & Co 1.000

A. P. Williams 1.000

Win. Wolff & Co 1,000

John Spruauce 1,000

Louis Taus.sig&Co 1,000

C. Jost & Son 1,000

Wolters Bros. & Co 1,000

Eouis Feusier 1,000

Col. J. E. Pepper, the Kentucky distiller, has fathered what
will evidently be one of the great racing events of the year, at

the Hawthorne track, Chicago. Secretary Kuhl of tlie Chicago

Racing Association has issued the entries for the Pepper stakes,

a handicap at one mile lor all ages, to be run at the summer
meeting at Hawthorne. The stake is a guaranteed affair of

85000 contributed by James E. Pepper & Co., of Lexington.

That Colonel Pe|iper has designs on his own stake is evident by

the fact that he has named nine of the cracks in his stable. E.

(jorrigan names six, Marcus Dailey four and Col, Rnppert four.

All the cracks in the aged division have been nominated, and
the race promises to be one of tiie most attractive on the Haw-
thorne card.

Julias Mbroojiez,
VESEY ST., NEW YORK.

SOLE .\OENT IN THE V. S, AND CANADA FOS

HARTWIG KANTOROWICZ,
POSEN, GERMANY,

FRUIT JUICES and CORDIALS.
ELrad

l/ietoria [Natural (r\i t^i^ra I U/ati^r SpriQ*^ Qo.

OBERLAHNSTEIN, GERMANY.
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iyv\p-ROVE/v\E/NT OF WI/NES

By the Use of Pure Gultivated Yeasts.

(Continnaiion)

As said before, the yeast cells foiiiul on the vine and its

{jrapes are not all of the same kind, but dilVer as much in shape

and si/.e as in their inllueuce upon the must duiin^ fermentation.

and by that upon the wine. M'liile some of them are rather

small and lijiht. and for this rea.son settle down w ith dillicully,

keepinjj the proiluct turbid for a lon<f time after fei'mentation,

other yeasts, consistin<; of heavy, large cells, have the peculiar-

ity of forming themselves into lumps, which sink to tiie bottom

very readily, thus leaving the must almost clear during fermen-

tation and giving a perfectly clear product ; a yeast of a charac-

ter like this, is, therefore, of special importance in tlie maufact-

ure of champagne after the French i)r()cess. as it greatly facili-

tates the '• disgorgement."

Again, there are varieties of yeast wliich dilfer in the more
or less rapidity witii wiiich they develoj) a vigorous fermenta-

tion, and others which ditVer in their [lower to reduce sugar and

form alcohol. Asa rule, yeasts which cause a vigor'^ns ferment-

ation to set in rapidly will be the most advantageous ones for

fermenting must, as they will at once suppress any injurious

forms of micro-organisms which may be present; l)ut.onthe

other hand, in very warm countries a too rapid fermentation

may raise the heat to such a degree that any further fermenta-

tion is ' killed." The germinating power of the yeast is decid-

edly a matter of prime importance, as it will always be the aim
not only to get as much alcohol as possible, but also to have very

little or no sugar at all left after fermentation is over, wherebj-

the keeping capacity of the wine is improved and it is brought

to earlier maturity. Experiments made in this regard have
shown, for instance, that a small, peculiar egg-shaped yeast (Sac-

eharomi/ce-* apiculatii.*) which is ahnost tin' onlj' j'east form found

on apples, pears and cherries, but which also appears to a larger

extern on grapes—oidy formed L'-3 per cent, of alcohol in a certain

must—leaving a lai-ge proportion of the sugar contained uufer-

mented, while the sanie must fermented with other kinds of

yeast such as ;S. panloriniius or S. fUi]>.'«j!(liu.< showed 10 to 12 per

cent, of alcohol, with nearly none or no sugar left. According

to Pasteur and other French authorities the above nanu'd <S'.

apiciilaliif is the one mostly found at the beginning of fermenta-

tion, and the spontaneous fermentation during the first 48 hours

is therefore mostly due to tliat yeast; by and by, however, it

gives way to the iV. rllij>.-<oideti^, without disappearing entirely.

Taking this for granted, the S. ell!psi>i(li'ii.-< must be the most ener-

getic one, the one that ciirries the fermentation through, and
therefore the one which is to be mostly favored as the true

wine-yeast.
Furthermore, there is a noted difference amongst the j'easts

according to the products being formed by tliem during lerment-

ation. This difference not only refers to the quality but also to

the quantity of these products, and thus can give an eutirel}-

different character to the wine. It is an established fact in this

regard, that different kinds of yeasts not only change the quan-
tity of alcohol and (-arbonie acid being formed, but also have a
deci<led influence upon the amount of glycerin formed out

of the same amount of sugar, upon the amount of differ-

ent volatile acids, the amount of yeast itself, etc. There
can be no doubt, according to this, that if the (|uantity of

all these different products changes in a wine, the wine
itself must also be changed to a certain degree in its taste

and character, and as we have it in our hand to more or less

favor the development of these din'ereut essential products, by
the addition of such kinds of yeasts as we know are adajjted to

give the desired result, it is but logii'al to say that we have it

i)y this process in our power to change the character and taste of

a wiru; to a certain degree.

This, however, has nothing to do with the assertions made
from different sides, that by the use of yeast from renowned,
excellent wines it is possible to confer the lino flavor of these
wine« ujion others, and thus make the same product out of an
inferior, poor wine. Tin; oharacteriKtic flavor (bou(|uet) of a
wine is in the first instance due to the grape from which it is

made, ivnd the inlluenee of the yeast in this reHi)ect can only be
a secondary one, as described above. Nevertheless, the action

of a certain yeast may chang<' the character ofa wine, making it

similar to the one from which the yeast was taken, when the wine
loses its original flavor in the <'ourse of time, or when it does
not have an outspoken flavor of itself. Two remarkable instan-

ces, which 1 had the ()|iporfunify to observe myself, verify these

statements : A gentleman in the foremost dry-wine district in

this State had, 2-3 years ago, a small quantity of his Zin-

fandel fermented with a Uoi'deaux, for an experiment, and to-

day this wine reminds on(? much more of liordeax wine than a
/infaudel, in spite of the pronounced flavor which Zinfandels

always possess. Another instance I experienced myself, when 1

fermented a Burger must with a Riesling yeast, which changed
the common Burger entirely, and bi'ougbt it much nearer to tlie

character of a Kiesliug. Similar and in many cases more strik-

ing results have been obtained by otheis in different parts of the

woild I France, (iermauy, Austria, Australia), where i)ure cnlti-

vaicd yeasts had already been made use of for a fcw years, and
where they were followed by success— a success which was
marked not only by an improvement in the taste of the wine but
also by the much more appreciated improvement in the "' cash "

realized.

So acknowledged is the importance of the yeast for wine-

making and so established the fact of the improvement of wines
by the use of pure, cultivated yeasts, that in Germany, for in-

stance, where a profitable but at the same time discriminating

trade in " pure yeasts '" had sprung up, the (Jovernment found
it advisable to take the matter in its own hand, and erected cx-

jierinient stations where pure cultures of yeast will be made,
and from which the increasing demand for pure yeast is supplied

to the wine-growers at reasonable charges. Other countries

(juickly followed this example, and in Fi'ance. where the process

of using pure yeast cultures for wine-making origiTiated on a
large scale about three years ago, thousands of wine-makers,
that doubtfully shook their heads once wlien they heaid about
this new method of making wine, apply it as a matter of cour.se

to-day, and are jjrepared to tell of the advantages gained by it.

With the clieap general remark, '' I do not believe in it,"

whicli nearly always comes from men who have never given the

subject a single thought, and are therefore far from being famil-

iar with its principles — this great result — which was only

attained after years of tedious and patience-trying work by most
scientific men, who spend their lives in the study of micro-

organisms — is neither stamped out of existence nor is its value

lessened by any means. In spite of prejudice and narrowness,
which great inventions nearlj' all had to contend with at first, it

will also work its way through all ditlicutties and give satisfac-

tion to its persistent promoters. Wii.helm A. \'eith.

San Francisco, December, 1895.

PATE/NTS, T-RADE-MA-RKS, ETC.
Tlie foUowinp; list of recent patents and trade-marks of interest to our patrons

id reported by Wm. G. Henderson, Solieitor of .\meriean and foreign patents and
Inule-marks, Norris Bnildin!;, 501 F street, Wasliin^'ton, D. C A copy of any of the

United Slates patents will be furnished by bim for 25 eeata,

Issi.E OF jAHr.\RY 29, 1895.

.'):i:i.364—Barrel elevator, M. Lollin, Metc-alf, Illinois.

j:K,2112—Barrel handling device, G. H. Spencer, Chicaf;o.

.WH.lOj—Apparatns for treatini; beer, .M. Warren, New York Citv.

.'):«,310— Bottle-Hlopper,.!. C. Mitchell, Baltimore, JId.

.Wli.OSi— liotllc-slopper. .1. Itoscnfeld and S. \V. Mackey, Baltimore, Md.

.'):):!, ISl—Bunj;, C. Schopf. Mniiicli, (lermanv.

.'):i:i.412—Cork cap, G. C. Coon, Elizabeth, X. J.

.'>:;:>, IM—Corkin;; machine, G. F. Meyer, New York City.

,5Si,i:iS— Measuring taiicct, (i. T. McCrea, lirusli Valley, I'a.

.5:i:>,l:W—Water tiller, W. T. Miller, McKeesporl, I'a.

5;i:i,17.i—Flnid tester, X. W. Krouse, Allejtheny, Fa.
,5'l;i, 121)—Liquid cooler, F. G. Hodjjes, Itaeine, Wis.
,5;i:!,225, 5:«,22C. 5:i:{,227, ,533,22S, ,'i:i:i,'229—Liquid raisiiii; apparatus, F, H. Merrill,

Bomul Brook, New Jereey.

5:i:i,070—Antoniatic liquid measure, F. E. Lovejoy, Portland. Me.
.'):i:i,ll.'i— BottlH sealini; machine, E. V. Clemens, New York City

TIIAI'E-MAIIKS.

25,U»4—Natural mineral water, O. S. I'ropliitl. ltd Sprini;s, Ark. Esscnlj.il feature

—The word "Blankoe.**

PKINTS.

S—"Bock liecr," F. .t M. Sclincfer BrewiuK Co., New York City.

7-"52ud Greeting," F. A: M. SchacferBrewiug Co., New York City.

ISSUK OF FKimi'ARV 5, 1S95.

,'il«..')ll."i—Barrel support, II. F. Slaginan. Baglcy, Wis.

•i:i:i,(W7— Adjustable barrel 6U]qiort, K. Walker. Oakland, Cal.

,'i.'i:t.747— lleer-eooling device, <). liitler, SI. Louis, .Mo.

5:13,519—Method of and ajiparalus lor earbonation of beer, 0. Zwiclusch Milwaukee,
Wiseonsin

B;'.:t,r,2S, ,5:)H,l)29-Anli-ielillinf,' device for boltles, V. Bclnnger, Boston.

TI1AI1E-MAKK8.

25,997—Wttlermcloii cider, IfculMii H. Kennedy, Center Point, Ark. Esfenlial feat

ure The lepiesenlation ol a watermelon with a slice cut out of II, and

the sllc- Iviug down near the melon.
2n,IXHI— Wlilhky, Meilwood Dislillery Co., Louisville, Ky. Essential feature—The

word " Normaudv."
•JO.lHtl— Whisky, .Mellwooa UistlUcry Co, Essonllal feature—The word -'McUwood
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HOW ABOUT THAT OUTAGE?
Two (k'|iaitiiu'nls of the Goveninieiit at \Vasliiii};ton are at

lofjj^erlieads over llii' iiit('r|iiH'tatiou of tlic Wilson taiilV hill in so

far as it ri'latcs to tlio duty on excess evaiioratioii and leakaj^e of

liquor in casks. In conseiiuence of this Colleclor Wise liiids

iiimself in a rather unconifoi'tahU' predicament.

It a]>]iears that several weeks ai;o Stevi'ns iSi Co., of this

cily. e.\|ii>rled a ([uantity of lienor, and in seltlinf; ti|i willi the

Collector for the duties asked for the usual |icrcenla^e allowance

for ullage. The latter rehate is "governed entirely hy the length

of time the li(|Uor has been in liond. But in this |>articular case

the ullage exee<'ded the allowance authorized hy the federal

laws, and the Collector asses.sed this excess at the rate of S'.'.SO

a gallon. The latter rate was the one estahlished hy the McKin-
ley bill, but under the Wilson bill, which went into effect on
Aug. 24th of last year, the rate was reduceil to §1.8(1 per gallon.

Stevens & Co. set up the claim that their excess could only be

levied upon under tlie new rate, and when Wise refuse<i to ad-

mit this they appealed the matter to the ITnited States JJoard of

Appraisers. The decision of the latter body was against the

Collector.
'• We think," said the Board, ' that inasmuch as the mer-

chandise, if withdrawn for consumption, would have been duti-

able under the act of Aug. '2"_', 1S94, the deficiency was subject

to duty under the same act, as it is impo.ssible for any one to de-

termine when the evaporation or leakage took place. Assuming
that the ijuantity of liiiuor had been deposited in the warehouse

one daj- before the act of 1804 became operative, and withdrawn
two j-ears afterward, then, under the interpretation placed on

the statute by the Collector, we would have to assume that all

of the evaporation occurred on the one day in which it was in

the warehouse prior to the act of 1894 becoming operative."

In the same mail which brought this decision came another

from the .Secretary of the Treasury ou the very same subject, but

diametrically opposed to that of the Board of Appraisers. S.

Glaser, of this city, had been assesbcd for excess ullage just as

Steveus & Co. were, but instead of appealing to the appraisers he

filed his protest with the Secretary of the Treasury. The latter

finds that the ullage took place under the act of 1890, and that

the goods were not drawn for consumption, as prescribed in the

Wilson bill, but for exportation. He decides that the Collector

was correct in assessing the excess under the old law.

The question is an importaut one to liquor dealers, and they^

are anxious to have it settled, as it involves many thousands of

dollars which they may have pay the Government, or may save,

as the case may be. The difficulty will have to go to the courts

for final determination. I'nless the Board of Appraisers' decis-

ion is appealed from within thirty days, it will stand as the law

hereafter. The indications are that an appeal will be taken,

and in that case it may be many mouths before the question is

settled. In the meantime all duties paid for excess ullage will

have a protest attache<l.

THE QUESTIO/N OF LICE/NSE.

The license question has been rather promiuently before

the Legislature at this session. Public attention has been con-

centrated largely on the Mahoney Senate Bill, which provides

for a maximum license of 82"). $')0 and S7.5 per quarter, in coun-

ties of the first, second and third class, respectively. Meetings

held in Oakland, Fresno and other places were decidedly op-

posed to the measure, and w hen it reached the Senate Judiciary

Committee for a hearing, the author withdrew the bill.

The Linder bill conies ne\t for consideration. It provides

for a minimum license of ST.') per quarter in any county what-

ever, and is a bill that we think will rouse the sleepy San Fran-

cisco retail trade from its apathy. San F^ranciscans have always

contended that they had nothing to fear; that the license of S21

a quarter was all that they would ever be expected to pay.

What do they thing of the Linder bill? Are they to rest in

fancied security forever?

Charles .V. Wetmore has been spending some time lately in

.Sacramento. Not being engaged in the wine business, and being

naturally an active man. he has gone to Sacramento with some
ideas which he want.s to have engrafted on the license system.

His plan is to establish a maximum of license ; to restrict

the number of saloons in each election precinct, and to prevent

the s<ile of single stamp goods. What Mr. Wetmore will accom-
plish remains to be seen, but it is understood that he wished, if

possible, to put in his measure as a rider to the Mahoney bill,

had that measure ever reached the floor of the Senate.

AM OBJECT LESSO/N.

The sweetest flower

of all sweet lnve's einlcariiu'iits.

What is a kiss?

•Tis this!— and this! ! —and this!!!

A rare exotic.

Love's fonil seal iipnii (lie lips.

The ecstasy of bliss;

'Tis this!— and this!!— and this!!!
— [Kalf Ficld'B ' WabliiiiKtcin

'

[ As Billy Torrest, an nlil-time actor, would say, " <)n-n !
Lonnv !

"
]

Kivei-side county is no longer a prohibition county under

the provisions of a license ordinance re(;ently jiassed by the Su-

pervisors. I'ive licenses were granted by the Supervisors on the

,5th. The temperance element of the several towns protested

against the issuance of the licenses, but the board fully decided

to experiment with licenses to control the liquor trafVie, which

has been carried on in violation of the law for two years jiast.

^-'rtX

MERCMmL£EXaiAN0E VAULTS.

87. 89,3inaDsgn ST.

SH^ Pi^^

^iS^a^

It cures Colds, Neuralgia,
Headache and all Malaria

Troubles.
It stands on its Merits.

The most successful compound.

The most reliable and the best

Family remedy in the World.

Try it and be convinced.

jfPREVENTS^

j ©RES

ACOLQ/*
DISTILLED ONLY BY
QUININE-WHISKY«

^
I . L0UI5VILLE,KY.-

It is Pleasant to take, the Bitter Taste of the Quinine is Disguised

h'i a i>ii(rej<ii Wherever liiimihn-nl.

Sol.I) BY Mam Vli TlKKIi AM)

Liquor Dcaltrs, Druggists BiKl (".nioers. QUININE W
Slteciiil Trrms Id H7i:>fc.s((/c Ilcalern.

I lioTTIKIi OSI.Y BT
HISKY CO.
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KOLB&DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AND VAULTS

iS0-42G 3lO\TaO.UERr ST., S.l.V FKANCISCO.
Telephone No. 509C.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

Wk AfAKK A Sl'KCIAI.TV OF

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
I'm; iiiK

TRADE AND CONSUMER

IJKsr FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WORK
Prices Reasonable.

CHICKASAW COOPERAGE CO.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

-lXljPi.N;UFjPs.CXtJK.E:-

Circled Headina and Jointed Staves; aiso Shooks of an

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We solicit orders from rcsi)oiii^il)le jiaitics who want goods in our line, of superior nunlity and workniansliif).

/l/\TOA\A CALIF0RN1/\

f\^-'> D'STILLE-D fROrV

>^_ ,5)OUND W'NI

Jffi\^t
pJC.lT/C^W^TCED

fifflMAVj Ward- t,mi.n.naj.r

,

."^
.

^''^^
50a(ALirOI2NIA5T.

tjwttr UiHti)— cbaivf'raRciscc

Nature's Remedy for Stomach and Kidney Troubles.

MKZ.

HUlVlBOliDT IfllHERAli WATER.
It relieves DyKpcpsia at once and acts s|.liiiili.lly in

aws of either Kidney or Liver troubles.

The I.<'n)onade made from this water is nnsiirin>>^>j«-d.

As a fal)l<' water it has no fi|nal.

"Iliiiiil>nl(ll Water (lill'cis from niaiiv natural mineral

watiMM in the I'aet that it does not eontjiin a single nijnriipus

ingri'(li<'nt." \V. I>. .lonNsroN, M. Ii.,

Profes-sor of Chemistry, Toxieohiny, etc.,

("oiiiKT Medical ColleKe.

Mxr/'^X-M
OfRcc and Depot; No, 40 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Tei.hi'Iio.sk '.tSTl.
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Prices Current.
TlH'M'ftit' Ilif hini; piifi's. Tlu- r:iti' <>(

ilisfount oil puiTliasfn oi n fonsiiUTubU'
quantily, fiin in* U'linu-ii l>y apinlin^ to

tlie aijt'iits or dfaU-rs. Wf urgently it-

qiK'St lU'alei!!^, am*nti> and iirodm-crs t<t

notify us when a chau^t' ofi'urs in tlii-

prktb current of the (joode tboy baudlu.

California Wines & Brandies

[Tlif riici's uivi'H an- ft.)r»iu!irts and I'ints.

imt up in c«t>e3 o£ twelve and twenty-
four bottles.

1

J. GUiN'DLACH & CO.,

Cor. SeounilA Jlarkel Sts. San Frani'isoci.

I'KU'Es Per ca.'^e.

QUARTS. PINTS.
Traiiiiner, S2 J .'i.OO J 6.00
Gutedel. « 6.00 7.00
Bursrniidv, S4 6.00 7.00
Zinfandoi S3 5.00 6.00

KOLB & DENHARD,
420-421) Moutijomcry St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
Hook fS.OO
liiesling o.W
Gutedil 4.00
Sautene 4.00
Sauterne, 18S5 5.00
Claret 2..i0

Ziufandel ."{.00

Cabernet 3 50
Burfcundy 4.00
Port, 1SS4 7.00
Port, 1S87 5.50
Sherry 5,00
Cognac, 18S5 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Rieslins; $ 4.00 $ 4
Hock..' 3.50 4
Gutedel 4..50 5
Sauterne 4.50 5
Zinfandel 3.73 4,

Zinfandel, tiUl 4.50 5,

Burjinndv 4.00 4.

Superior Port 10.00
Sherrv 7.50
Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00
Madciia 6.00
Malaga 6.00
Brandv 10.00

.... I

INOLENOOK WINES.
Agency, 101 I'ront street, San Francisco.
Table Claict blended froni

choice foreign grapes,
viiilagc isud |;150

Zinfandel 4.50

Extra Table Plaret, Medoe
tyoe red label, ISS'J h.M

Hnrgniulv, 1888, Reserve
Sloci; 7.00 S.OO

Sauterne drv,Sauvig'nVert'8G 5.50

Gntedel.ChassclasVcrt, ISS'J 4..10

Hock, Rhenish type " 6.00

Burger, C'hablis type *' 5.50

Riesling, Johainiisberg type
ISSs 6.,50

Pints of two do/,en?l per ease additional.
None genuine excejit bearing seal ur cork

brand of the piopnelor.

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

KL QUITO VlNEVARll.
Riesling * 3.00 $ 4.00

Claret." 3.00 4.00
FREKNO VINEYAKD CO.

Burger * 3.50 i 4.50

Claret 3.50 4.50

Port 5..50 6.50

Angelica 5.50 6.50

Sherry .5.50 G.,50

Cognac Brandy 10.00 11.00

8T. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet * S.OO $ 9.00

Sauterne S.OO 3.00

Cognac 12.00 13.00

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Commercial

St., .Sail Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandv, XXXX ?10.00
•• XX 9.00

lenturier Port 5.50

Trousseau Port, No. 1 4 00

Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50
" Superior 4.00

Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.00

Muscatelle ' " " 4.00

Malaga " " " 4 00

Madeira ' " 4.U0

Tok-iy, beet. Old Selected Stock.... 6.00

Tokay, " " '• 4..50

Haut Sauterne " " .... 5.00

Riesling, " " " .... 3 50
Gutedel, •' ' " .... 3.50

Hock " " 3.00
Cabernet, "Grand Vin" •' 5.00
Burgundv " 4.50

Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret 3.,")0

XXC'laict, " •'.... 3.30
Clarcl, "... 2.T5

NAPA VAIJ.KY WINE COMPANY.
U and 13 First Street. San Francisco.

SiiKuwoon ,\: .SnKUWoon, Agents.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Hock, green label t 3.00 » 4.00

Hock, black label 3..50 4. .50

Gutedel 4.00 5.00

Riesling 4..50 5. .50

Cal)ernel 4.,50 S.SO

Burgundy 4.00 5.00

Zinfandel 3.50 4. .50

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00

Claret, red label 2.75 3.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00 0.(H)

ElCerrilo.,.. 9 00 10.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00
•• Claret .5. 6.00

Burgunilv.... 7.00 S.OO

Vine Cliff.... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4..50

Port, 4..50

Angelica 4. .50

Tokav 4. .50

Muscatel 4.50 ....

Madei-a 4.,50

Brandy Crown * 10.00
' • 12.00
« » * 15 00

' ' » » • » 18.00

C. CARPY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Medoe. . . .« 7.00 $ s.ou

Burgundy .5.00 6.00

Zinfandel 3..50 4..50

Sauterne .5.00 6.00

Riesling 4.00 5.00

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00 10.00

Sherry, 1S83 9.00 10.00

Port, 1SS2 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling t 4.75 »5.75

Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5..50

Angelica 5. .50

Muscatel 5..50

Sherry 6.00

Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS &, SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel * 3..50 I4..50

Sauterne 4.00 5.00

Brandy 9.00

Port .5.00 6.00

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00

GrapeCorditil 6.50 7.50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.

Brandy, 1S79 *20.00

lirandv, l"'S3 15.00

Drandv, 1S.S5 15.00

Fronlfgnan 9.00

Sheirv 9.00

Port (old) 12.00

Poll 6.00

8. LACHMAN & CO.,
4.53 Brannan street, San Francisco.

Old Port 17.00 *K.0O

Zinfandel 3..50 4.00
Riesling 4..50 5.00

.Madeiras 8.(H)

Malaga S.OO

Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZER & CO.,
,504 and .506 Market Btreet, San Francisco.
Claret, IS-Sli f:i 00
Zinfandel. 1885 3. .50

Burgundy, 1885 4.00
Hock, 1885 3..50

Riesling. 1S85 4.00
liicsling..JohanniBberger,1884 5.00
Guiedci, 1S,S4 5.00
Somlai llnngaiianType,1885 3..50

Szatniari " '* '• 3. .50

Szegszardi Feherllun'Type " 4.00
1885 5.00

Port, 1884 6.00
Sherry, 1885 5.00

" 1S84 6.00
Angelica and Sweet Mout'n,84 4. .50

Mad'a,Malaga.tSw'tTo'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 1S.S3 12.00

1885 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermoie.

OtHce and Depot, 61.5-C17 Front St., S. P
(Quarts

Burgundy * 9.00
Chablis 9.0O
Claret, Retourd'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of France 8.00

Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 6.00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandel 3.00
Jl.OO additional for pints. Red and

white wines in bulk at all prices.

L J. ROSE it CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal

Port, 1S73, 1 do/., cjts. ill case fl5.00
" l-^Tli, '• " •• 12.00
' 1«.S2, ' ' " 9.00
" 18S6, " " " 7.,50

Sherry, 1S.S2, 1 doz (|ls. in case 9.00
1886. •' " 7.50

.\ngelica. 1S82. 1 doz. ii<s. in ease... U.IIO

TteMM Gtiampion GlevelaoH

BEEH Pump

M """"^vfcENU'N^' « "BEWARE Of

^ 429-437 JACKSON ST O
San Francisco

0^0 S"'^''«o» 11^ o>-0 ©""""o.,,.

A i'.MOrAlINO ACO.
(AM »aA*.ci)co

BOTTilO 6'

A.PHOTAL

EQUALLED BY NONE

Beer Supplies, Pumps,
Etc., Etc.

20s ELLIS STREET, CITY.

Tei.ki'Hone 30S6.

Y Paeijic Coast Branch, HARRY WEXDT, Mgr.

H. L. REA & CO.
INTERNAL REVENUE BROKERS,

.Ml kinds of business appertaining to the Internal Revenue DepartmenI

attended to wRIi promptness.

423 WASHINGTON STREET,

Ti-iri-iinvr l7."-.7. <.\N I'l; .\ N( l.^cu.
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STILL 5L\KL\T, BOXES AT THE OLD SUM),
314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall -^ Co.,
JIuiiuj'actunig of Eviry Variettj of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Geo. Kammkiikm. OtTU IJ SciIMIKI'Klt.

.fJm

TQ'^RLDN.
U^

WINE COMPANY.
wii"i.h> \i.K AM- i;i:t \ii,

j\\<^\)-Qr2d(^ \iJ\T)((s of j^b$olut(^ purity

PIRECT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located at Oakville, Napa Co., California,

Supply Fitmllij TablfK. our specialty.

I^tvate Cellars Furnished.

Goods shipped to any part of the United States or the American
Continent fjenerally.

Export to Europe. Correspondence ReFpeclfully Solicilcil.

Officrnnd Ihpof: /.>7~' MAliKET ST., San Francm-o.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

GalifoiQia Wioes and BiaQdies,
BKYANT AND SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents'^

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Pearl StH., Brooklyn ]{ri<%fi Ston* No 2, N. Y

LOf/lA Ppl^TA miVlp^p CO-
—HUCCESSOltS TO—

"VsT^Tsonsr^iLLEi :m:. &c l. co.;
Have CoiiHlanlly iin Ilanil a Full Sii|i|i|y

of the Following Sizes of

2x2- -4 Feet Long, 2x2- -5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

.H7i/*-/i ii-tll hf Hitltl lit rrtiHttntiblc vateH.

A MALr.v.--, .M.Tii JI. \. .Mi;);l;: AM, Sii|.ir;rj|illdc.ll.

Los (ialos & Saratoga Wiiie Go.

PliODVCERS OF CHOICE

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NCCTAR,

ZINFANDEL,
SHERRY,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR""
GUTEDEL.

RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VrXEYATSDS AND CELLAKS:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cai.

Branch Office! 1227 Broadway, Oakland, California.

P. O. Box 224S. Telephone fJo. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
FIXE

TAlShE ^\INES
A SI'ECIAETV

OFFICE AXD CELLAltS
-^ 2B ]X[jPlP2.K:ET ST.

SAX FliWCISCO.

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producers oj

CALIFOIINIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST..
'"'^'^' \^>5"^«

San Francisco.

Telephone B024.;

1 864

Widow

First Premium

CIIAMIMGNES.

Gold Seal,

Carte Blanche,

nonpabeil.

|:^"First Premiums for Best
California Cham pannes awarded
by the Stale Fails, 1ST0-'J2 and
wherever exhibited.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loma Priota, - - Santa Crux Co., Cal.

Liquor Flavors

WllililAIW H. RUDKIH^
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
J{<<Ii«-rci To $7..'tO lYr Calton.

Cnoils For Sale In CuUforiila onlfi by

REDINGTON 4. CO. 23-27-29 second st., san francisco
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(L. J. Hose it Co., Snii Gabriel, Continued)
Ans;elit-n, ISNi, 1 iloz. nls. inensc. .. JT.iiU

Musialel, l!<>-2, 1 lioz. qlB. in ease.
is.sc,, •• " " .

Toknv, iss',', 1 iloz. qts. in case .

.

•• " ISSCi, " •• "...
Madeira, 1.SS2, 1 doz. qls. in ease..

ISSCi, •• •• '•
. .

Brandy, ISSl, • " " .,

•• l.s.sf,, " " •• ..

Zinfandel, ISUO, 1 doz. qls. in case
" a •• pts.

Buri;er, IS'JO, I doz. c|tf. in ease. .

.

• • - •• pts. • ...

.\ll tlie tore;;oini; vintai;es are true to

name anil ai^e. as indieated on laln-l. We
L'uaranlee tlieabsolute imritv of every bot-

tle t)f wiue and brandy put up by us.

U.dO

y IIU

7..50
U.IH)

7.VI
l.-i.llO

lll.dll

4.(IU

5.0U
4.01)

.i.OO

Bitters.

C. W. ABBOTT A CO.
.\NOOSTllR.\ BITTERS,

Tlie John T. Cutting; Co., Af;ents,

San Kraneiseo.

One ease 2 doz. pints $1.S.00

One-half ease 1 doz. pints .

.

7.5U

Imported Wines.

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Franeiseo.

81IEKRtE.S,

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per -.'allon * 1.30 J5.00
Forrester it Co., Jerez, per

ease 12.U0 16.00

Garvey it Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Offley il.75 to $5.00

OtBey, per case $12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

RED WINES.

(Barton it Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac * 7.50 I .S..50

Pauillac 9.50

Chateau Lacroi.f S.OO y.OO

St. Julien 18S1 9.00

SI. Julien 1S.S7 ll..')0

St. Estejihe 1S.S1 9.00

Chateau du (iallan, 1881.... 10.50

1878.

10 00
10.00

12150

12. .50

14..50
Hi. 00
17.00

2:!.oo

2;i.oo

2.V.66

22.00
25..50

80.00
80.00
32.00

)

10.00
12.,')0

1.S.50

21.50

;Vl'.t)0

25.66
25.00

" le Pain, 1878, 11.50

Pontct Caiiet, 1887 13.50

18S1 15.00

Chat. Bevchevelle, 18.81 lli.OO

Chateau Laiirange, 1878 22.00

lUiat Brown Cantenac, 1S74. 22.00

Cliateau Lanjjoa 18.00

1874 24.00
" " 1S7S 21.00

Leoville, 1878 24.50

Larose, 1874 24.,50

I.ahte, 1874 29.00

Mar^'aux, 1.S74 29.00

Latour, 1870 31.00

(H. Cuvillier A fiere, Bordeaux
Pauillae, 1889 9.00

1881 11. ,50

Cliateau Bataillcy, 1881 17..50

Chat. Kirwan, 187S 20.00

Chat. Cos d'Eftonriiel, 1878. 28.00

Chateau Latour, 1808 30.00

Chat. Larcise, 1870 24.00
" Bevcheville, 1874

Chateau "Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00

Chateau Leoville, 1S89 16..50

Latour, 1868 30.00

Chat. Pontet Canet, 1874... 23.00

Chat. Piehon Lon,!;ueville

1870 '. ... 23.00

Chat. Cheval Blaiie, 1889 ... 14 Oil

St. Emilion Superieur 10.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)

SI. Marc ? 7 00

Pontet Canet U 00

(H. it C. Balaresfpie, Bordeaux
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauterues 1878 9.25 10.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10.50 11.50

Barsae, 1.S78 11.00 12.00

Haut Sauteines, 1874 17.50 18..50

La Tour Blanche, 1874 22.00 23.00

Ch&teau Yi|uem, 1884 30 50 31.50

Chateau V.iuern, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier it frere, Bordeaux.)
Sauterues 12.00 13.00

Chateau Giraud, 1.8.84 28.00 29.00

LaTourBlaiiehe'84 28.00 29.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres *9.00 SIO.OO

24.00

$ soo
12.0U

)

6.00

6.110

5..50

r..iio

6.00

'..50 8.50

21.00
22.50

CALIFORNIAN—RED WINES.
(A. Duval).

Bur);nndv. 1889 5.00
Cabernet Sauvif;n(Mi, 1890... 5.00

C'AI.iroKNIA—WHITE WINKS.

(A. Duval).

Uiesling, 1889 4. .50

Clialilis, 18.88 5.00

Sautcrne, 18.89 5.tH)

Creole de Sauteriie, 1889,

(private stocli)

pl'K(iITNl>IES—RED WINES.
(lioucliard peie it Kls, Beaune Cote D'Or.)
.Macon, 1884 10..50 11.50

Pominard, 1.884 12..50 13..50

1.881 13.75

Closde Voiigeot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00

Chaml)erlin 1884 21. .50

(Bouchard pere it fils, Beaune, Cole D'Or)

Chablis, 18.84 11. .50 12.50

Chablis, '84 (H. C. it K., bot-

tled here) 10.50 U..50

(S. Friedboriji. Mayence.)

Laubenheimer, 18.89 * 9.50 ?10,50
Niersleiner. 18.89 10..50 11. .50

nochbeimer, 1N86 14.00 15 00
Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 .50 15.50

Geisenbeimer, 1886 14.50 15.50

lUldcsheimer. 1884 17.00 18.00

Liebeufraumilch. 1889, " Se-
lected Grapes " 17.00 IS (10

Rauenthaler. 18,84 21.0li 2.'. 00

Hoehheimer Dom Dechaney,
1,884 22.50 23 50

Liebfraumilch, 1876, "Extra
Quality" 30.00

Steinberuer Cabinet, 187().... 32.00

(Prince Melteinich's Estate.)

Schloss Johaunisberger, ^GS .$45.00

31.00

33.00

$46.00

SPARKLING HOCK.

(S. Friedljorii;, Mayence.)

Liebfraumilch Brut, 1889 .. $28.00 $30.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck it Co., Jerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00
Amontillado 22.00

PORT.S.

E. D. dry, 1887....

L. O. fiuity, 1887..

18.00

18.00

WM. WOLFF it CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

(Dubos Freres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de I'lsle, in casks.. $95.00

(Jtuiriiu Freres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauterues, per

case from $7..50 to $30.00
(F. Chauvenet, Nuits, Cole d'Or.)

Burt;undy wines $10.00 to $52.00
(ileiikell it Co., Mayence.)

Hock wines from ."$8.00 to $60.00
(I)c-iiihard it Co., Cobleiiz.)

Hoek and .Moselle wines, . . .$8.00 to $28.00
(.Mnri;an Bros., Port HI. Mary.)

Ports and Sherries in wood,
per /gallon $1.75 to $4.50

Port and Slierries in eases,

per ease $8.00 to $15.00
(Mackenzie it Co., Jerez.)

Ports and Sherries in wood
from $1.75 to 14.50

ACHILLE STAUACE.
76 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINKS.
RED WINKS.

(Giuse]>pe Seala, Naples.)

Lacrvma Cliristi, 12 qts $ 6. .50 per case
Falerno, " 7.50

Capri, " 6.50 "
Capri, 24 pts.... 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 c|tB. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in liarrels of

about 00 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Laeryma Christ i, 12'(ts. ...$ 7.50 i>er ease
Falerno " 7.50 "
Capri, " 6..50

Capri, 24pt8.... 7.50

SPARKLING WINES.
Laeryma Christi, 12 cits $19.00 per case

24 pts... 20.50

(L Laborel Melini. Florence)
Chianti Wine ill tlasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12,50 per case
4 •• pts 14 50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

E6CHENAUER 4 CO., BORDEAUX.
Quarts.

Medoc $ 7 00

Merin d'or 7.50
Bouillai- 8.00

Red Seal 8.00

St. Julien superior 9 .50

P. C. ROSSI
President

\Tp.U^^
-SWISS
ASTI, SONOHA CO., CAL.

-PRODUCERS OF FINE

COLo,V
A. SBARBORO.

SCCnCTARV

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
AND

MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES
(NATURALLY FERMENTED IN HOTTLES)

Grand Diploma of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian Elxp'n, 1893

Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair, 1894

MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET SAN FRANCISCO

Gold Medal Turin, 1884 ^1& Highest Award Chicago, 1894

L. GANDOLFI &, CO., Eastern Agents itauan wines and produce
113-123 SO-UXH FIFTKC jPlVE., NElAx/ YOR.K1

^iFORe^ GO TOiJiae I?)oofe ©Y^oriC ar^^ caKrti^tic ^^06 printing

-^K. n. WOOD CO. ^ii^^^i<>.M^J 'i^R^^ ^^- ^ ^'-

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED ^ -. ....„.^^m.
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS. &l CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I. & V, FLORIO, - -

PETER F, HEERING, -

REiN & CO,, - - -

I?.EI=I^ESE]1S^TI:N"C3-

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR
RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET &. CO,,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd.,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO,,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY
OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM
ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dry- Royal

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

Dnn'l III Ihl- I'lhf I'rlnlitril lull.

The OVALITY Is lliirc.

/

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

I'seil Tit-Itmj hi/ Sttntr of //**• Vtucst ^^'tne

ItrinUvrs in I\tir I*'*/., Iiiist(nt

n ml i*fn'lailrl ithia.

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE,

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

Th Wine has been known since 1811. Very largely used both in Europe and England,

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

Pro-

TRY !T ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TAYLOR 8t CO., 39 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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(Shi'iwood it Slicrwooil, Coiitiiiue'l.)

White Scnl 10.00

Pontel Ciiiiut 11.50

Ln Itosc 12.50

Gold Sunl 13.50

Graves 8.50
Satiternes O.JiO

Mai'ki'iizif's Ports ami Slicr-

rii'S in wooil yvv i^allon l.T.'i to 4..')0

Markt'iizif's i'orts ami Sla-r-

rii's in rasos UI.OO to l-l.OO

Hunt, UooiH', 'IVastue A Go's
Ports in cases lo.OO to 19.00

CH.VltLKS iMEINF.rKK &, CO.
:114 Sacrarnentt) strt't't. San Francisco.

A. lie l.uze A Fils, liorilcaux

riarets, per case J-S.OO to $28.00
A. lie l.uze A Fils, lionleaux

Sautenies, per case 12.00 to 2C.00
C.Marey it I,ii;crBelair,Nuil6

Buri^umlies. white anil

reil, per case 15.CO to 2.1.00

D. M. Feuerheeril,.Ir.,.tCo.,
Oporto, Port wines
I.er case 15.00 to 20.00

1). M. Feuerheeril, Jr.,vtCo.,
Oporto, Port Wines,
in wood jter -^al 2.00 to 5..50

Duff Goriion it Co.. Sherries
in wood per ^al 2 00 to 5.50

Lacave it Co..Slien iesCrown
Brand in >^ 1.40 to 1.75

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2..50

St. Croi.v Hum, L. B 5..50

Arrack •Itoyal" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00

Boord it Son, London Dock
Sherry, per case 12.00 to 15.00

G. M. PahstmannSohn, Mainz
Itliine Wines per ease.. 8.50 to 28 00

Schulz it Wai^ner, Fraidifurt
o M Ithine Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

W. A. T.W'LOU it CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERKIE^^.
Per Gal.

So. 1 P Tahle, full bodied ( », .„

1 VP Table, very pale \
'
'''"

2 P Full «nl round I , .„

2 VP Very Pale, lii;hf, tine S

"

3 P Full body, soft, rich i , „.

3 VP Verv pal."', liiiht, full S
• '^^

4 P Full body, old, mellow
[ ., ,.

4 VP Verv pale, delicate, dry \
'
-"

'' P Full bodv, rich, fruitv ; ,, .„
.. VP P^le. old, fine " \

—'"

6 P Extra full and fruity ) ., „r
fi VP Verv fine and mellmv (

'• -'''

7 Ami) AMONTILLADO, old ami
nutty 2.85

8 CLO CLOllOSA, mellow soft . . 3 25
a Ilex Superb idd Desert Wine. . . 3.!>5

10 AMONTILLADO S.dera, very
.dd audnuttv 4.40

11 (.irKF.N VICtOUIA Grand old
w i ne 5 ()j

SfKlMAI, WINKS.
Velvet A Clean, souiul wim^ 1.25

1! Full bodv and rich l.,')0

Speciul N S(df, full and Hue l.liO

W Dark, full body 1.75
" B Clean and sound— Fiuo. . . l.st)

Scoo Fine, old and dry *1.85
O S Flue, rich and fruity 3.45

C N Suiierb table 3.111

Conma Delicious aud delicate. .. . 3.25
Special S Grand old wine 4.00

Nectar—Fino, N. P. U 4.05

RIIINK .\ND MOSEI.I.E WINES.
Wilhclm Panizza, Mayence.

I'er Case.

Laubenheimer $8'00

Diedisheimer 8.50
.N'iesteiuer 10.25

Hockheimer 11 50
Liebfraumilch 13.25

Foster .fesuitf^arten 13.75

Hudesheimer 14.00

F.bacher 14.75

Geseuheimer 17.25

Marcobi-uun'M- 17.50

Rauut baler lO.lnJ

Geisenheim Kothberg 21.00

Neisteimer Uehbach 21.50
Iludesheimer Bern « 23.110

Bulk wines at f. o. b. i)rices.

PORT.S.

Silva it Coseurt.

Per Gal.
T—Tawuev $1.90
71 -Extra full body and rich . 2.05
V T—Verv lawuey 2.25
V O T—Very oid tawuey 2.35

T P—ICxtra tawuev, delicate 2.50

T P O—Tawnev, extra old 3.10
BKANCO—White—Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3..5I1

S O—Superiorold 3.85
EMPEltoit—30 years in wood, grand

old wine 4.75

.M C 1! -1S27—Choicest royal O.3.-)

Direct shippini; orders solicited un tlio

most favorable terms.

TAHItMiONA WINKS.
Jose Boide, Tarrafcoiiia.

ip's. it octs. per Gal.
* Flue, clear and smooth $1.15
UOYAf, PUKE JUICE—Full body

and rich 1.25

TAWNEV PORT -Light color, soft
and old 1.25

These wines have none of the object-
ionable astringency so common in wities

of this class, and are ab-jnlulely pure.

American Whiskies.
HELLMANN BltOS. it CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per gallon $2.00 to $:i..50

Boone's Knoll. " 2.40 to 4.50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY it Co.,
410 Froid street, San Fi-ancisco.

Kentucky Favorite $ 3.00

Extra Kentucky favorite... 3. .50

O. P. T . 2..50

O. K. Old Stock 5.00
Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00
Kentucky Favorite, in cases 8.50

H. O. B.'jugs 9.00

O. F. C jugs I0..50

Africai: Stomach Bitters, cs. 7. .50

SIEBE BROS, it PLAUEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Francisco.

O K E.xtra $:i,50 to $0.00
OK Rosedale 2.50 to 3.0i)

Ilvain 2.75
Golden Pearl 2.25

Marshall 2.25
Old Family Bourbon 1.75

Old Bourbon 1.50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbis. Re-imported
Spring '89 per gal $2.50

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring 'SB. per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case 14,25

Old Saratoga, in cases, per
case 15.25

Mascot Bourbon 'U bbls per
gal 2.25

Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls
per gal 2.50

Hherwood Private Stock In

bbls, per gal S.Oo
O. P. S. Sherwood m bbls,

per gal 3.25

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal 4.011

JOSEPH MELC/.ER .t CO.
.504 and .500 Market slrecl, San Francisco.
Native Pride. Old Ilourbiui,

(per bl)I) per gallon .... $2.50

Old Rip Van Winkle 2..50

Nevilles Old Bourbon 1.50

KOLB it DENHAIiD,
420-420 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cs.

Noiipareil $;i..50 $7..50

Nonpareil A 4.(K) 9.00

Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.00

Canteen 3.50 SOI)

Canteen O P S 5.00 11.00

NABER.'aLFS it BRUNE.
323 and 325 Market street, San Francisco.

Phienix Old Bourbon, Al.. $2.75
" Old St'k 3.00
" Al. 90 pf 2..50

" " " OK.lOllpf 3..50

" " Ponv, Priv St'k 4.110

Club House Bourbon, Old. . . 4.50 B.IIO

Gold Meda! Bourbon, 100 pf 2..50

Union Club " •• 2.25

Superioi Whisky 1.75

BB Whisky ' 1.50

Lihuous—In cases.

Per Case
Phirnix Bourbon OK, in 5b j 10.50

Al, •• 7..50

•'
' Al,24 ptB S.OO
" Al,4Si,ipt 9.00

Rock and Rye Whisky in .5a V..50

Rum Punch Extract, "in 5s. 8.00
Blackberry Biandy, in 58. 7.50

HENCKEN it SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Gallon.
Our Favorite OK $2.75 to $;i..50

OurChoice 2..50 •' 3.00

Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50

Star of '70 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 " 2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, Sau Francisco.

(Charles Meiuecke it Co., Continued)
John Gibson Son it Co S2.0() to $1,011

Ms HoBHerei Cliaiiipagne

flighest Grade in the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

For sale liy .Ml Kir.st-Cl.i.ss

(jjrofors ami AX'inc Mi-rriiaiits.

TIIRKE KINDS, ALT. OF EQUAL EXCELLENCE.

.r CA-RTE BLA/NCHE
A Rich Wine!

GHA/ND Vl/N SEC
The Perfertion of a Dri/ Wine!

B-RUT
An EKceedingJj/ Dr\; Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Solo -Vgeiits for the Pacific Coa8t.

FOR FINE PRINTING, ^?. R. M. WOOD CO.,
314-16Battery St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

W. G. COLDEWEY, President.

'^%

r 1?
_

' ^|t%<-' ^;.;

? r r f i ' .1

i

m«f.

LOUISVILLE

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE GO.
LOUISVILLE KY.

(11 1 II Ti: hi: I) is.s.s ( A I'l T. 1 L .$:ioti. oint. oo.

STORAGE OF KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
I-K' 'l-lill I'M:;

SPECIAL BONDED WAREHOUSE No. 1.

FOR FUUIT lUiANDIl'X

NoTB — Positively no Whisky received unless direct from the Distillery. White for Rates.
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jP FINE PRINTING

GO TO

R. M. Wood Co,
31^-316 BATTE-Rg STREET

SAN FRANCISCO

CHAS. W. FOHK. JOHN SPltrANCE.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMPOliTEIiS ANB JOBBERS OF FIXE

wpes, Wiiies aii^ Lipois.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

41C Ki:oNT Street, - - San FnANrisro, Tal.

GalKorDia Wine firowers' lliiioii

Wines and Brandies,
Cor. Sutter & Grant Ave, San Franeisco, Cal.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AN]l HAM) -

«/, o:s, or, XORTll TIintD ST., jirooklyx, n. y.

Wine aD0 Liquor BaiielsanilTanKs
A. Spe.eia.lty.

I am now prepared to make and furnieli the laiecfit, as well as the smallest,

artifle in my line of Coopera|;;e. Estimates j^iven with promiitncBB. All work war-

ranted to be tiniehed in workmanlike manner and ecjual to any in the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON. Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

NorrlM ttldo., rith A- r .Sin., .\riir V. S. Pnlvtil ojllrr. Ilooins ifO to V.'i

P. O. Box 12'.'. t\,tSIII.\<;TIK\, IK C.

BeTenteen years' experience, Including service In Examining Coriw. U. H. r'aluiit

Omce. American and Forcl);!! Pttlciil 9 proeiirud. CavcalB filed. Rejected nppllea-

tions revived. Oplnimm given an to Hen |k' and vnildlly of pnlentn. Infringement

Buitn profcculed and defended. TRADE-MAlIKH, LABELS AND COPVIIIGHTS
rcgiBtcred.

|3r Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or lalicl furnlslied for 25 cents.

Carreapondencc Invited. Uaud-book on Patenta furnished FREE on ap|>Ileatlon.

INTIiRNAL lllilENlE AND mm BROKERS,

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. S. Standard Hydromehis :lii,1 I'.xtra Stems, Prime's Wantage
Rods, Die Wiieels and Gauging ruds. Also Distillers', Rectifiers,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET. SAN FRANGISGO.

F". O. ]Bo3c 240B. TeiepHone ©4©.

JOSJELGZElt&CO:
GroMcrs and Dealers In

Caltfonila

WINES AND BRANDIES

Proprietors Glen Ellen Wine Yaul'.';.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

B04-506 Market St.,

S:ui Francisco, Cal.

430 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen or oim Work in this Paper.

Pure California Wines & Grape Brandies,

THE

iel

OF SAN GARRIEL,
Los Angeles County, Cal.

Are now prepaietl with a large stock of wines and
brandies of their own growth to sujtply the trade
and the market generally. This Ctmipany owns

the Inriiest vineyard in the world, covering over 2,.MKIacieB. They have lielii their

u ineti and brandies for several years In their own cellars, and do not offer any of

(heir i)rodnft until it has I)ecome properly matured. Their large stock of ma-
tured wines and brandies tlius accumulated is now open to the purchaser. All

goods under their trademark are warranted pure and unndulteraled. Being tlie

successors to B. D. Wil.'.on A Co., and to J. De Baktm Siiohh. they have become
possessers of the "SHORB" Bkanu ok Brandy and •MOUNT VINEYARD"
Wine. Correspondence solicited.

MA KSllALL. SPEhLMAN di CO., J. DE BAR Til SHORB,
No. 5 New York and Brooklyn Bridge Vault. President San Gabriel Wine Co.

FiiANKPORT St.. New York. San Gabriel. Cal.

GEO. 0. BUCHANAN

WHISKY BROKER,

122 EAST MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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QUIMME-WHISKY CO.. Louipvillc. K.v.

IN KIVK CASK liOTS.

I,nis;i' size, lilozcii to case. .. . JIlOU
Mwiium • 2 " •• IIM
SiiK.ll "5 •• •• lO.UU

rOMUINATlOS CASE.

One dozen laiye $20.1)0

" nuHliuin 2(1.(1(1

Two " sinnll 20.0(1

MOORE, HUNT & CO.,
404 Front street, San Frnndseo.

I'er (JalUm.

Extra Pony in Ijbls or .'--lilils fC.OO to fs.do

A A • •• \>i 4.110

li
" • •

-.i.M]

C " • • :i.(IO

Rve in bbls and >i-bbls from S.50 to .'i.OO

A'A in eases 11.00

C in eases S..50

Imported Champagnes.
CH.VIU.ES MEIXEC'KE >V: CO.

.U4 Saeraniento street, San Francisco.
PKl'TZ * lULUEKMANN, AV.. CHAMPAGNE.
t'tokl Lack See. per case ?:)2,00 $o4.00

Gold Lack Sec. 6 Magnums
per ease SI.00

Cabinet Green Seal, per bskt 2.i..W 27.00
DTPANLorP A CO., REIMS.

Carte Branche, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLM.\NN BROS. & CO.,
.W.i Front street, San Francisco.

Krni; A Co. "Private Cuvee"
"per ease *S4.00 $30.00

Josepli Perrier tils & Co
per basket 19.00 20.(MI

Adrien it tils, per basket.. . . 17.00 IS.OO

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Perrier JouetiV: Co. "Special"$:>!..50 $3.")..50

Reserve Dry 34.00 30.00

Peirier Jonet it Co. Brut 34.00 3i;.00

Half pts "Siiecial" f42 in cs of +S bottles.

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Moet A Cbandon, White Seal 3-1.00 Sfi.OO

Brut Iraper'l 36.5C 38.50

WM. WOLFF .t CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec $:j4.00 $;i6.00

MACONDRAY BROS. A: LOCKARD,
Agents

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roeilerer, Carte

Blanche $34.00 §:ifl.00

Louis Roederer, Grand Viu
Sec 34.00 30.00

Louis Roederer, Brut :>».00 3(i.00

W. A TAYLOR iV: CO.,
39 Broaihvay, New York.

SPARKLING SAtr.Mru.
Ackerman-Lausence, Saumur, France.

Dry Royal $21.00 $2:100
Brut • 'Jl 110 23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF A- CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Marten's Brandy, • per case $1.5.00
** " 17.00
*** " 20.00
VO " 24.00
VSO •• 32.00

•• WSOP " 50..50
" in octaves .5.7.5 to 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE >t CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Champ Vineyard Proprs. Co.,
Boutelleau tt Co. man-
agers Cognac in Octaves
per gal $.5.25 to|8.50

The Vineyard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau it Co. mana-
gers Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., Cognac.
HELLMANN BROS, i CO., AGENTS.
525 Front Street, San Francisco.

Eau-de-Vie vieille $15. (XI

17!oo
" 19.0(1

Fine champagne 20.00
Grande champagne vieille 22.00

" extra. 25.00
" V O. P. ltS58 30.00
" 8. O. P. 1847 35.00

V.S. 6. p!,Vs:i4 50.00
Inoetaves $ 4.70 to 6.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, San Francisco.

(H. Cuvillier & frerc Cognac.)

y,. „. Quarts.
*me Champagne, "Beaerre,"

„ l^'^U *=*2«"
Grande Fine Champagne, 1860 36 00

HELLMANN BROS, it CO.,

525 Front street. San Fj-nncisco.

E. Remy Martin it Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves per gal. . 5.50 ()..50

In cases, see special advertisement.
P. Frapin it Co., Cognac.

Cognac in tu-tavcs, per gal. . 5.(15 0.50

rlaiiat it (jo.. Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
.39 Broadway, New Y'ork.

COGNAC IIKANIIIES.

ROUYER, GlILLETit CO., COGNAC.
Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

LSSCi $4.H5

1S.S4 5.40

1875 fi.55

1869 7.40

1840 12.25

V SO 1750
Octaves, 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases 14.50

n * # 10.25
" *** .'.'.'...'.'.'.....'...".. .'17.85
" »»»» 19. .50

Imported Whiskies.

BOWEN it SCHRAM,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard & Co., Leith Scotland.

Encore Scotch $12.00

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Piige.

Boyd, F. O. & Co C

California Wiuo Growers I'uiou 9

Carpy, C. & Co 21

Chaiu'lio & Bon 8

De Turk, 1 8

Gundlacli. J. & Co 31

Guasti & Bernard 6

Hedj^eside Vineyard 22

luglenook Vineyard Agencj' 23

Italian-Swiss Colony 31

Kohler & Van Bergen 21

Kohler & Frohling 21

Kolb & Denhard 28

Kuhls, Schwarkc & Co
Lacliniau & Jacobi 30

Lachman Co., S 21

Laudsberger & Sou 6

Los (Jatos & Saratoga Wine Co 30

Masson, Paul 2
Melczer, Joseph & Co 34

Minuse. William T 6

Mohns & Kaltenbaeli 30

Napa Valley Wine Co 21

L J Rose & Co., Ltd 2

San Gabriel Wine Co 34

Schilling, C. & Co 8

Smith, Julius P 6

StaggCo., The Geo. T 23

Starace, Achille 2

Thornton & Pippy ^

To-Kalon Wine Co 30

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 24

Buchanan. George C 34

Curlev, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 24

Fleischman & Co 5

Leading Distillers' Cards 40

Levy, Jas. & Bro 42

Mayhew, H. B. & Co. 34

Meihvood Distillery Co 1

Monarch. R 24

Moore & Selliger -3

Overholt, A.&Co 33

Quinine-Whisky Co 27

Rea, H. R. & Co 29

Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

Youngberg & Borland 2

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23

Finke's Widow, A 30

Fra8h& Co 27

Hellmann Bros & Co 17

Lachman, S. & Co 2

Maeondray Bros. & Lockard 33

Masson, Paul 2

Sherwood & Sherwood 16

\Volff, Wm. &Co 20

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B 19

Glaser, S 7

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17

Librowicz, Julius 29

Maeondray Bros. & Lockard 8

Meinecke, Chas. & Co 18

Sherwood & Sherwood 17

arace, Achille 2

mmler, T. W. & Co 40

Vignier, A 34

Wolff, Wm. & Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Natoma Vineyard Co 28

Walden & Co 5

West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Kolb & Denhard 32

Kuhls, Schwarke & Co 6

Moore, Hunt & Co 6

Martin, E. & Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemanu 4

Spruance, Stanley & Co 34

Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23

Ball & Cheyne Co 7

Culbert & Taylor 38

Kolb & Denhard 32

Rudkin, Wm. II 30

Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode&Haslett 4

Louisvil le Publ ic Warehouse Co 33

Sherman, J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 4!

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34

Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 41

Celery Beef & Iron Co 25

Chickasaw Cooperage Co 28

Cleveland Faucet Co 29

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 41

Goodyear Rubber Co.... 5

Henderson, Wm. G 34

Hobbs, Wall & Co., Bo.x Manufacturers 30

Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28

Jordan. Dr. & Co 41

Loma Prieta Lumber Co 30

Louisville, St. Louis & Te.xas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 41

O'Brien, James, Saloon 41

Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 41

Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 41

Spragtie Correspondence School of Law 41

Tubbs' Cordage Co 47

Wandelt, Samuel 34

WoltT. William & Co 17

St-ibscribe for the

pacific ^mc and ST^^^^ ^qviqiO

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

AovmnTfiNO hatks on a^fuoatiom.
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C". EUKDSCIlt. J. GUNDLACR.

SAN^RANCISCO- -yNEWYoRK?

d. GUl^DLiACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

t^ifoniia Wiiios 1111(1 Braiifa,*

mmm RHINE FARM, mm, ql.
DIW

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-4^2 Bryant St., S. F.

s. i:. ran. .u i;:.\7;r <o sr.roxi) sts.

\rir Vitrh lira in-li

S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOnX D. SIEBB. J. F. I'l.Ar.EMAX.N. 1'. C. SIKIiK.

SlEBE Bf?OS. 8t PliflGEmflflfl,
j

"»''• WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
-SOLE AGENTS FOR- i

If.

:

O.K. Rortlo Boiirkii & Rfc Wlife
AND THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts.. - ~ - ^ - - - gan Francisco, Ca'

I

JPS.P5.XISXIC " PRINTING ~ cm:i^oi^a.xic

R. M. WOOD CO.
:!i(i BATTEm' srRi:i';r. - - sw irancisco. cai,.

oeF\NED SACCHAR//VP
500 Times Sweeter Than Sugar.

THE GREAT SWEKTKNING ^h•;DlUM IN THE MANUFACTURE OF AERATED WATERS SUCH AS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA, ETC.
THE UNSURPASSED INGRpJDlENT FOR PLEASANT TASTE—TO

Sy\ZEETEN AaZINE AND TO BLEND Vx^HISKIES
1-'()R i-AlCTU I I.Al:- AI'I'I.Y I'd

SCHULZE-BERGE &, KOECHL,
.'iOLE JMi'')irn:i;s AMI i.K i:.\si:i:s. . . . _ . :;) mi i;i:Ay sTiii':h:T. new YORK.

abram?;on-he:unisch co., san francisco, selling agents for the pacific coast.

I

1

i

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRIETORS OF

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets "% For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES. ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Henry H. Shufeldt •$ Coa/ipany,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

\
purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

TtieseGiDS are llie only ones HisiilM in lf[e U.S.

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DFUGGICTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N GKOVE BOUHBO/N A/ND Kg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTIO D ROYALTY GINS.

LARGEST DISTILLERS

DISTILLERY

BRANDY
AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE,

WORLD.
CAL.

OF PURE BRANDY IN THE

TTJ .//-, VA vx. VA VA >y, VA VA /A VA VA //. V. '/. VA XA VA Z/. VA VA ^A VA y/. "JZ. V/. VA VA VA '/A VA VA VA VA VA VA 'A VA V/> ZT. '..A VA /A VA VA VA >/. /A /A /A XT. asJ.

WAItDEH COGl^flC
-f I I I I

'
I I I I r n H--H-H 111(1 1 11 11 1 1 111111 H"H ' I I I I I I I I I I i-t-n I I I I I I n-

Tins Brandy, made after tlie Freiuli formula, from selected fresh Ki^Pi". '""' ''^cn siicceasfiilly Intro

diiced, and is now regularly sold in the priiuipal markets of Europe, in eompelilion with Freneli Co^nar.

Olllcial German and French chemists liave pronounced it the purest Brandy wliidi comes to ilieir markets.

It is especially suited for tlie dm;; trade and others, where purity is dcmaiulcd. While aluoad these

poods successfully (ouipete. paying same dnties as the French, the American huyer has the advanlafc in price lietween the Inlurnal Keveuue tax as-

C88ed here and the cuBloms diiiics on foreign brandies. Sampler will be sent on application.

WALDEN.

"VsT^^LIDEn^ & OO.,
Eastern Office 4f> liroad Street, Xew Yorlc. OErSEnnLLE SOXOStA CO., CAL.*
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[fiUoMRG
"

323-325 Market St.. S, F,

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
iMpfHtTKUS AMI WhdI.KSAI.K DEALEKS IN

\A/INES& LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR •

DAVY CROCK^rr WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 21S SACRAMENTO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

D. V. B. HEXAIUE.

E. MARTIN &, CO.,
IMI'OKTEnS A\D \TH0LE8.ALK

IiIQDOf^ mEt^CHflflTS,
408 Front St., San Francisco, Ca!.

SOLE ACEXT.S FOR

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBCNS.

KMMU.lsllEII 1S.">T.

F. O. BOYD St CO.
CoMMi.ssioN Mekcmant.s. New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Barton's Celebrated Sweet Wines, Fresno.
CaPT. J. C. MEIiiTllEW, I'UOSPECT ViNEVARD.

Advances Made on Consignments^

William T. Minuse
Commission Mercliant.

.'/; JIKA VFJ: ST.. AA'ir YORK.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.

Coimif;nrnciil« of sound Wines and Brandies solicited. Advances mad.' ini

same at lowest rates.

Bepresenting John Tiio.mann, St. Helena, Cal.

Ewer A Atkinson, IluTiiEiiKOun, Cal.

A. I*. Adams Lind Vineyard. Fresno, Cal.

EiKEN Vineyard Co , Fresno, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING

(io ro —

I?.. 3yn_ AA7"ooiD c:::io

314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA Gon^prises 600 Acres of Hill

Side Vineyard, Located in tt)e

, , ^ Livermore Valley.

a

•>^^t l«*^V^*»«tM^ DRT, DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WKSS
'fiiSfft> W^ A SPECliLTT.

tfi SEKIt ron SAMPLE ORDER.
I'ljuiiKM'.iNHENiE Solicited By The Grower.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Distillers ol Bilteis aon Gomiais,

811 Montgomery St., Bet. Jackson A Pacific Sts.

Telephone .Vo. 4?4 San Fraytclsrn, (nl

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JWei^ehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Telejpl-ione; No. eSO.

JmUN Ueknakii. Secondo Guasti.

: - Orou'cr.t and Diifillcrs of - Z •

Galilomia WIHES aonWDIES
Winery at Guasti & Bernard's Spur, Between West

Olendale and Tropica, Cal.

b;«rF^GE PRODUSEF^S Of SWEET WINES.
W.Wm tillhr. tin: -Ul mill llinniila .s/.s.. I.iis .Iniirlrs, till.
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S. GLASER.
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FA-CIFIC COjPi.ST jPs-GHHSTT FOF2.
L. GIRARD&CO.. Epeknw,
J. DUPON'T * CO., Cognac,
ARMANI) liliOSSACQ, CousAC,
GME MAI.IFAUD, St. Meme fues Counac,
HER.MAX JANSEN, Sc-iiiEnAM,

BLA.VKENirEYM >t XOLET, Rotteriiam,

THOS. LOWNDES & CO., London. -

NIXON & CO., Oporto,

CHAMPAONES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
CENTAUR GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK RUM
PORT WINES

GAMBOA IlERMANOS, Jerez de la Fhontera,
RUIZ MATA it CO., Jerez de la Fronteua,
CIIR. MOTZ .t CO., BoicPEAUX,

GEliR. ECKEL, Deidesiieim,

SHERRIES
- SHERRIES

CLARETS AND SAUTEKNES
RHINE WINES

VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., Ohkrlaiin.stein, VICTORIA WATER
RHKINSTRO.M BROS., Cincinnati, 0., - BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. O. BEATSON, Kirkcaldy, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES

jPs-LSO Il^P^OK-TER. OF
RAMSAYS SCOTCH WHISKY. WISE'S IRISH WHISKY, E. A. J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

<^

Tliese iriiisklcti arc made (n tho Famous '•IIT.VE Gli.lSS JfKG'/O.V" So

Justly celebraieu n« the home of the finest Whish-les In the M'orhl, and
tfhich have been j'>r the last Century, recngnl^ed as such, giving the char-
acter and high standing to KKSTVCKV Wni.SKIi:S wlilch :hey now enjoy.

T.HESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMAM/N B-ROS. 3c CO., 51:5 p-ROMT ST-REET. SA/N p-RA/SeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
rROl'RIETORS, SOLE AOENT8

SCE:i?.^lS^SBEI?>a- A7-I1TEY^I?>ID," "^IHSTO DEL I?.Eir

S-«7-eet "Wines, IBrandies ancl Xable "Wines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGESTs RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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liOiils HoBileiei GHampagne ^M
Highest Urade m the World! ^

Used by All the Leading Clubs ^^
Hotels and Restaurants . . .

I'or sale l>y All Fiist-Class

(iroi'ors and Wine M<'rciinnt«.

1/, -<i '

TIIKKE KINDS, AM, OK KCJTAl, KXCKLLENCE.

CARTE BLAMeHE
A Rich Wine!

G-RA/ND Vl/S SEC
Til 6 lerlention of a dry Wil:.

B-RUT
An Exceedingly Bry WiU'

:

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Snic A.'ciits f.ir the racilii- Coast.

F0RFINEPRINTING,V:;R. M. WOODCO. 314.-16Battery St.,

^ San Francisco, Cal.

I. DE TURK
1J[)incs and ^randies

BRANDY
ANGELICA,

? HOCK,
J ZINFANDEL,

'il?iSS»;r=i- I PORT,

CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

, , , , MUSCAT,
v-i-^-r SHERRY,

RiESLING,
jffl^iijj TOKAY, GUTEDEL.

ill i-SSS^^^ Virxeyards and. Cellars:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

-^,'^1?^
Branch:

ijfefesf'j^ i»i>0 Sacra meiilo SI., Sun Francisco. Cal.

T^lictSt-i C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

: 31m£l ^'-^cSa <rd/|

TjHE jilQHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJ^ Establistiejd.

Ciuer/'Hore l/alley, <$dU

18SS.

'"^O6^1:

^^
A. G. GHAUCHE'. Proprietor.

Office and Depot, (I'jj FiiuM St., S.vn rii.^Mifio

1889. GOIsD JV1EI3AL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Smc (iiiKT.ii .Vi^i-iils for the MiirNT-UmcE 'Vinks.

'WINE MERCHANTS
NEW YORK HOUSE

jANfRANGiSCO. [ALIFORNIA.

"YSEN &TOTTEN
24 DEY STREET. 230^240 BRANNAN STREET,

EUROPEAN HOUSE:.

Bremen. Germany
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VOL. XXXIV, No. 3. SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 7, 1895. .
' $3.00 PER. YEAR

Issued Semi- Monthly. SPECIAL /NOTICE.
R. ^f. WOOD CO.. - - PrBLISHERS. ^^ . ,,,,.,„, 7" , ., ,. , ,,1 IOwing to the fact that a certain retailers journal publishecl
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A r>Ti1"Krr-!^^ /^ALIFORNI.V wines.—The long-looked-lor turn of the

EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE: ^^ tide has coine at last, and the California wine industry

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City. is at the present time in a better and more promising condition

^^==^^^===^=^^^==^^^^^^^=^^=^=^=^==r thau it has been for several years,. .
Thig, t^o, at a time when gen-

p^esident
'"'

^'
vfcep'resident era! business is greatly depressed, and there is no life in trade.

r\ I'r • li/' rt ' II
' X'p to the advent of tlie new era, notwithstanding the demand

USllTOrmS WiriG brOWGrS Union increased and the product decrea.sed, prices steadHy decHned tm

PU RE good, sound wine was far cheaper than spoiled wine, which had,

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES Kv>-turalproeess become vinegar. M^^^^^^^

vailing, the dowiilall could not continue indelinitely without a
CORNER SUTTER AND GRANT AVENUE crash tiiat would rcsuU in ruin to both producer and merchant.

SAX FRANCISCO, CAL. Knowing this, the trade effected a conibiuation. and the leading

uri D \A/AMTCn rnD QK\ C C^rn producers adopted a similar course. Considering the times, the
iiLLr WAIN I LU, r Un oALt, 1 1 Li change that has followed within a few week.s has been surprising.

WANTED—20,000 gallons clean Riesling, vintage 1891 or P''<"<^s f"'"'" "''^t '"^"'''* '''^'^ advanced one-half at one jump, and

189-Ji must be cheap. 20,000 gallons Port, guaranteed 20 per contidenee is so much restored that values are still on the

cent., vintage 1S'J2 or 1S9.3; must be cheap. .5000 gallons finest upward move. What is of more importance to the welfare of
Sherry obtainable; will pay good price for this lot. Address W. the industry is the fact that the two combinations of merchant
T. Mi.NusE, 40 Beaver street, New York. lo^tf ;,iid produ(-er have decided upon co-operation instead of aiitago-

WANTKD bv New York House for Cash, any quantity of sweet and dry iiiziug each other's interests. The eonsiMiui'iice has been an ad-

SrmiT R^vliT^'
^'"'"^ *" ''***"''' '^' ^' '*^' '^'^ ^'"'"'"' ^^'"'^ '''"' vauce of prices and contracts between the two corporations that

assure stabililj' to the business for some years to come, at least.

FOREIGN MARKETS. The details of these contracts will bo found iu another column
A pMitlemanrctirm-aiii-i imumv y,-ai> >rv^|r, in Kinupc in tlic t^nile.l „,• (|,i„ j^^„p Xaturallv there are those who rebel against these

MiiU's l>i'p irtini'iit ci[ A'.:nc-iiltiuo, <lcsircs tu ailil, aniunj; utiicr rcpK sciitii- "
i

•
i i .. •

i i
•

i t
tions, a firm or syndicate ..f Wine Dealers or( irowcrs, win. are prepare.! arr.uigemeiits, but wc think they are not Wisely advised. In
f.>r Kiir..peaii tia.le. Am also (leHiioiis to arraiiKo for t e sale of Calilornia other words, if the trade proceeded on the basis of straight cem-
rrmt. \\ lule in Europe have been sueeessful in introiliielnir California . . , , , , , .

i -i-i i i-. r i . '

i

pr...lu.t9, an.l w.)nlil like to (•ntiinie the same. Ail.lress Chahi.ks ,1.
petition backed by bu.-^mess ability and (|uallty of goods, instead

.Ml Ri'iiY, late Special .\gent in Kur.ipe, I)ei>artment of .Vgriculture, 3 Kast of the ruinous policy of cutting prices to the lowest possible
4l8t street, Xew York.

j._^^.| ^j^^ ^^.jj^^. industry of California would soon be .sound and

TQ THF TRADF p;-osperous. The situation warrants this statement. To the

WARNING. - The pnbli<> is hereby' notified that U ware- croaker who talks about the possibility of a large vintage reduc-

house receipts, covering the following <lcseribed 70 barrels W. II. ing prices this year, we would suggest first, that despite the

McBrayer's "Cedar Brook " whisky, have been lost in the mail, hard times, the demand for California wines is rapidly increas-

Application has been made to the (Jistillcr for duplit-ate receipts, i„j, . second, that the '94 crop was verv short ; third, that stocks

has be'' ''^""'''''T
"'^ "'»''*Kv "»'''•' original warehouse receipts

;., i„,erior cellars are being rapidly depleted, and that exports

^
10 'nov!''93, serials 1189.5—904.

""' '" excess of receipts. Wine is going to Eastern and foreign

10 Dec ''J:}'
" 1''009 18

'

markets at the rate of over a million gallons per month on the

50 Dec. '94, " 17469—518. average, and this draft is on merchautalile wines. The qiics-

Cinriniiati. James Lf.vv & l!i!o. tion which naturally arises for these croakers to answer, is

:

Mar 5— June 5. With such i-oiiditions prevailing, where will be the surplus of
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wines of tliis kind when the '95 vintage is ready for tiie market ?

A correct an.swer to this query will be gratefully accepted.

Shi|(nient.s during tiie fortnight have been of good volume-

and exports to Central America and Mexico very numeron.-?.

At present orders are not active, and are not expected to be un-

til Eiistern stocks, forwarded to save the advance on freight,

have been reduced. At the siime time, leading houses are refus-

ing orders for Spring delivery at prices considerably in advance

of those now prevailing.

Sweets are enjoying the new conditions and advancing in

value. We hear of the sale of three hundred thousand gallons

of standard goods at prices that would have been regarded un-

reasonably high about three months ago.

A dispatch from New York, dated the 19th instant, says:
" Messrs. Sgobel & Day to-day held their tenth sale of California

wine and brandy, and sold as follows : Fifty barrels port wine,

30 to 29 cents per gallon, average 29^ cents ; 50 barrels Zinfan-

del, 23 to 20 cents per gallon, average 21 cents; 2 barrels Ma-
deira, 60 cents per gallon ; 20 barrels Riesling, 27 to 26 cents

per gallon, averaging 26A cents ; 14 barrels Chasselas, 26 to 24

cents per gallon, averaging 25 cents , 14 barrels Sauvignon, at

25 cents per gallon ; 20 barrels brandy in bond, 59 to 51 cents

per gallon, averaging 53 cents. It must be remembered that

the tax of 81.10 has to be paid by the buyers of this brandy, in

addition to the above figures. The attendance at this sale was
a full one, larger than at previous sales, partly owing to very

satisfactory weather. Zinfandel sold 1^ cents per gallon higher

than at the last sale, while port sold J cent per gallon lower.

Messrs. Sgobel & Day announced the next auction sale for the

26th, when they expect to offer six car-loads of assorted wine
and one car-load of brandy."

Late advices from New York are as follows :
" The prices

now asked for dry wines are from three to four cents higher

than they were a month ago. The demand, however, has not

improved to any extent, but there is every probabilitj' that the

prices asked will be paid, it being the unanimous desire of the

trade for some time past to have California wines on a sounder

basis. The sweet-wine prices remain unchanged, as also the

brandies."

The exports of California wines by sea and rail in January,

1895, were as follows

:

By sea.

To New York ,
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of I^entueky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

§ HAND MADE^^^
DC SOUR MASH 2

LOUISVILLE'

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

^?^tR %>:<
'^ %c^

ss

BDUREDi-

WHISKEY
TENEWCOMB-BUGHANANi

COMPANY

:a
i^so\^^

V;

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB

/ i;.s.(;liih \

production march 1, 1889, to june 30, 1894, 69,697 barrels.

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
L-OUISVIL-L-&. KY.
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Brand}'—SO rases and 35 octaves ;
also from overland 50

eases.

Uin ami Geneva—325 cases; also from overland. 180 cases,

5 barrels, 30 kegs and 10 octaves.

Vernioutli—1200 ea.ses.

Mineral Water— 1 KJK ea.ses. 5 barrels.

Hilter.s— I4(i eases.

I.iiiuenis (from overland)— 3r> cases and 1 bari-el.

I'nilesigiialed S[)irits— (>(!() cases.

(iinger Ale— 175 barrels.

Kiini (from overland and via Cape Horn)—100 barrels.

Bulk r.i'er (from ovtrland)—177 barrels, 230 lialf-barrels,

308 quarter-barrels and SO kegs.

Bottled Beer (from overland) —l!)5 cases, 568 barrels a thI

221 casks; also via Cape Horn, 1 barrel.

Foreign Beer (by sea)—185 cases.

Foreign 8tout (by sea)—5 liogsheads.

Foreign Ale (by sea)—20 hogsheads.

Fruit Juice— 10 puncheons.

The priueipal importations at San Francisco in February
were

:

Still wine — 50 «ises.

Brandy — 30 cases.

(_Jin (from overland) — 5 barrels.

Liqueurs (from overland) — 21 cases.

Rum (from overland) — 10 barrels.

Bulk Beer ( from overland) — 230 barrels, 4CS half-baricls,

290 quarter barrels and 50 kegs.

Bottled ]5eer (from oveiland) — SO cases, 135 barrels and
293 casks.

THE SITU ATIO/N AT SACRAME/NTO.
It being inadvisable at present to critically review the situ-

ation at Sacramento, we shall defer doing the same until our is-

sue March 20th, by which time the Legislature will have ad-

journed and the doings of the session on the licjuor license ques-

tion can be fairly and impartially discussed. Sulliee it to say that

the members of the board of trustees of the California State

Protective A8.so(Mation—Messrs. Edotf Ijilienthal, Alfs, Muudy,
Staude, Campe, Benjamin, Loewe, Kirkpatriek and Wolff—have
been attending to the interests of the trade to the best advantage,

and that Attorney (i. W. Baker has been doing everything pos-

sible for the trade. It is far better at this time to present what
the enemy has to say at this juncture, and we herewith repro-

duce the latest editorial effort of the (Jalijornia ProMbit'mmd :

•'THK LUil'OR BILLS.

" Mrs. B. Slurtevaut I'eet, the \V. C. T. V. State president

who is leading the anti-.saloon and suffrage forces at Sacramento,
writes encouragingly in regard to the light against the for-

mer measure. The withdrawal of the original bill, followed by
the measure introduced by Senator Jjindt^r of Southern Califor-

nia, was a confession of weakness on the part of the liquor in-

terests, as it showed very plainly that they saw no hope for

their success in an o))en field, and must perforce be carried, if

at all, undercover of .some othi^r mattei-.

" The Linder bill, however, is also too transparent, even
though clothed to sutfoeat ion almost, in extraneous rubbish, and
the measure upon which the saloonists b isc their final hopes will

not bei-ome patent until the closing hours of the session, in the

hope that its design will not bci'ome known until too late to be
circumvented. The (jnly possible chance for its failure to ap-

pear in the most stringent spirit at that time will be the fear

of its proujoters that it will ireale an adver.-e sentiment, that

might jirove fatal later to the iiolitical ambitious ofllii' ni.uibers

upon whom it relied to make the measure a law.

The liquor lobby is wasting no opportunity to make every
jioinl tell, and interesting devel()|iineMUs may be expected later

in the session. The bitter opposition lueeling all attempts to

investigate corruption of any kind, ])articularly the San Francis-

co monumental election frauds, show very plainly that the pr'cs-

ent Legislature hius no <lis|position to agitate any nnitter that

wuuld ventilate the methods )iursued by the saloon candidates,
anil leave little to ex])eet in the way of any Icgislaliim in fiv(ir

of good government along the.se lines.

" Both iJemocratie and Republican members are alike in

this respect, and the; few isolated members who stand out from
the mas.4 for good government ami ih ncy are indeed eonspicu-

OUM.

'•With the pas.sage of the anti-cigarette law, the efforts of the
body in the direction of moralitj' has apparently ceased, leaving
that tender plant, liki' its predecessors, to fall a victim to the
mildew of n(»n-enf )reeinent, that always attends the enactment
of like measures at tlu^ hands of an executive force not frii'iully

to its spirit.

" The SulIVagists have iiractieally given \ip their light for

e(|ual re])resenlation at the polls, despite the supremacy of the

l>arty in power who stood openly coinmitle<l to tlieii- cause, and
will come away fiom tlu; scone of action rejoiced if under the
present order of things, they are conceded the ri^ht of school
suffrage, or the questionable [privilege of getting their request
rel'erriKl to the popular male vote upon its alleged constitutional

bearings.
" However, if nothing else has been accomplished, the anti-

saloon and sull'rage workei's can return to their homes with
the a.ssurance that they have made a brave light for the cause
of good government, and through their agitation and efforts

have succeeded in making more soon and certain the day of
triumph that is bound to come."

THE COMMISSION AND THE LEGISLATURE.

At this date of writing, March 4th. the relations which the

State Yiticultural Commi.ssion will sustain to the State in the

near future appears very uncertain. The University politicians,

headed by I'lofessor Hilgard, whose opinions on matters viticul-

tnral no one resj)ects, and aided in so far as they are able by
those unclever hands, Messrs. Shinn and A. P. Hayne, are mak-
ing a determined elfort to wind up the affairs of the Board and
turn over its effects to the Uuiversity's Agricultural Department.
Their i<leas are embodied in a House bill ostensibly introduced

by the Committee on Retrenchment, but really by Mr. Phelps.

The Commission's ideas are embodied in a bill introduced

by Senator T>angford, winding up its affairs on December 31st

next, and going out of business honorably.
The Senate Finance Committee has inserted $2500 for the

maintenance of the Board, without further recommendations.
What will eventually be the outcome will a|)|)ear in the next

issue of the Rkvikw, which will be i)ablished after the proceed-

ings of the Legislature of 1895 have passed into history.

Considerable amusement has been created by two interviews

with A. P. Haj'ne and Charles A. Wetmore, on the future of the

Commission. Whoever put Mr. Hayne forward into that dis-

cussion must have known that he would be fairly swallowed
alive. It takes a hard fighter to e(jual Wetmore when he is at

his best, and cerlaiidy the College of Agriculture has no one to

ecpial him in this direi'tiou, saying nothing of Mr. Hayne"s
" 'prentice hand " efforts.

Turner Hall at Sacramento was the scene of jollity and
festivity on the evening of the 2Sth ult., when, in response to

the following invitation, over 5(W people assembled :

" ANTK-MOKriCM.

" The Governor, State Oflicials, Members of the Legislature,

OITicers and Attaehees, State Commissioners, Members of the

I'ress and Parliamentary Attorneys, are respectfully invited to

attend, with their ladies and friends, the Ante-JIortem Ceremo-
nies of the State N'iticultural Conimission Thursday evening,
February 2Sth, at Turner Hall, K Street, between Ninth and
Tenth, at 0:30 p. m.

" The Bar'l will be decorated appropriately with the ('(imilia

S(tcru)Hciit<t.

"The lion, .lohn I'. Irish has proniiseil to deliver the ad-
<lress of consolation and hope, and Dr. Beverly Cole is expected
to hold the public |inlse. Regents of the I'liiversity will sup]>ly

the iiiuii(iiifll('.<, and soothingly promise to keep our grave green.
" CiiAs. A. Wi;rMin;i:,

'• lv\-President of the Commission.
" iS'/em' lliis riiril at llif iliiiir In adiiilf hrttrrr, htdii!< <iiiil fni'iiil--<."

Down the center of the large hall was a long table, at which
a light Iniieheon was served, while the " bar'l " in question was
a 50-gall(m barrel of " Cresta lilanca " Sauterne, nicely cooled.

The festivities were up to date in every particular. There
were plenty of funeral songs, such as the " Old Sexton," and
.John I'. Irish made one of the finest speeches of his life in pro-

nonneing the eulogy. Among those who spoke were Senators
Siinpsim, (iesford, jiai't liurke. Heard, Mr, Wetmore and others.

About eighty members of both Houses took in the event.
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Gtiarles F. Kapp.

Among the retailers who have achieved remarkable success

in this city during the past few years is Charles F. Kapp, of

Kapp & Street, whose portrait appears above, and who is one of

tlie most popular purvej'ors of good tilings to eat and driuk iu

the State.

Mr. Kapj) came to California from Pennsylvania iu 1886.

He at once assumed the management of the Chih House at Del
Monte, and retained it until ready to come to thiscitj-, in 188!).

For a little over two years he was located at 200 Market
street, but hegau business for himself, in his present location at

1200 Market street, on l^Iay 28, 181)2.

Althtnigh from thegrcat (Quaker State, there is nothing sul)-

diird about Mr. Kapp. Indeed, wer(^ it not for the i[uiet native

dignity of him, and his winning smile, one- might doubt if he

bad ever seen a Quaker, such an embodinuMit of active force is

he. Quick, fearless, keen, a thinker and a doer— that is Chas.

F. Kap|> in business. All this he had to be to record a success

under tlii' ditliculties he encountered in opening at 1200 Market.
The place had been losing money for some time. It has a front-

age on Market street of only forty-two inches ; the room itself

is hardly i)ig enough to get a bar into, being only nine feet by
eleven, and most nwn would have considered that there was no
way to take care of a rush of patrons, even if a trade were built

up Not so Mr. Kapp. He saw that the hx^ation at the corner

of Taylor and (ioldi-n Gate .\v(Miue was favorabh-, and that

tiiere was room to spread — down one short lliglit nf stairs, if

not on tli(^ ground floor. Hi- believed in himsell', and in his

knowledge of how to treat |)eo|)le. Tin- result is that in less

than tliri'c years he has established the biggest little saloon in

the world, and a regular young mint at that. Needless to say,

he has been and is tireless in hisetl'urts to please, an<l as tasteful

as tireless. Kntering from Market street, you ari" at once ini-

pressi-d with an air of cosiness and comfoi-t. l-Acry available

inch of space is utilized and decorated. The details of the bar

are perfect, as is also the service. Ca.se goods on the wall, a
dainty lunch in the corner, mirrors, pictures, all .sorts of catchy
souvenirs — how in the world does '• Charlie " find room for it

all? Have a little • Golden Wedding "' rye out of that dainty

golden tea-pot, and come down stairs. A wide, richly carpeted
stairway sweeps down from (Joldcn (iate Avenue. As above.

everything has its jilaee, and is iu it. Palms, pictures, more case
goods, mirroi's and music! Here are i^ighteeu elegantly fur-

nished rooms. They are inviting; no wonder the imblic fre-

(pieuls them. Follow the sign, "To the Grotto." A spacious
hall it is now, though once it was but an airy basement. Here
is a secoiul bar, but enclosed so that lady patrons need not object

to its presence .At the tables in this hall, and in the private
rooms, are many pleasant people eating the already famous Kapp
& Street tanniles, and drinking whatever best pleases them.
Truly, this is a great place grown out of a tiny one, a Haltering
evidence of what a man can produce in a short lime by the ex-
ercise of good Judgment.

WI/NE A/ND B-RA/NDg -RECEIPTS.

Febrimry
Wine.
48,.'57()

3 5,!)20

4 2G,350
5 150,900
(i 11,170

7 45,.3;i0

8 G(j,000

9

11 98,710
12 71.300
13 (i3,6S0

14 42,.520

15 28,S00

K!
18

I!)

20
21

23

Brandv.

280
600

80

.;7,9SO

58,.500

.52,370

«0.820
92.020
9."),(;(;o

25 103,000

26 92,980

27 .35,900

28 35,900

80

.500

Total for February 1,.344,7S0 1,540

The following is a comparative statement of the receipts of

wine and brandy at this point for two months, 1894 and 1895 :

, 1894 , , 189.5
,

Wine. Brandy. Wine. Brandy.
January ,5.53,110 142.705 897,534
February 741,410 190,650 1,344,780

60,590

1,540

Kxiieiicnced traveler f<ir Mexico and Cen'ral America desires position
to travel in tliose couiitrios or United States; speaks Spanish, French and
English ; be.st of references olfereil. Address A. B., Kevikw olHce.

ofBUD iMOfiMoninifOiiuiuonjijonuiiionimomonmuoranLonuaoMiuou'Dio

^c,^^BUSHEO
1^^^

E.REMYMART1N&C?
COGNAC

(FRANCE)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

525 FRONT STREET.

iIiiiwli»iniiui»iiurul»;iUniraiUi«T»Twnit»Wiiit»]l»iwJl«]iiW[wniniwiMiiiwiMii««ii
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The wiiuTV bfliiniiin;; t) the estate of V. \V. Kinu, of Aziisa, Cal., has

l«.-i'n 8.>|il t'l Max I.okwkntiiai..

Tlu' Koiitiuky Liquor Co., of Salt Lake, were daniageil liy fire and

water at a recent blaze in Salt Lake.

Gkokoe HoiiEWKi A Co., have moved from their old Montgomery street

quarters to new and large rooms at 110 (ieary street.

Messrs. Hi'NT, Koopk, Tbaoue & Co., Oporto, announce that liy mu-

tual agrement Mr. Dixon W. A. Teagce has retired from their firm.

K. R. Lii.iEXTHAi., of the Crown Distdleries Co., has heen east during

ti.e past fortnight on business connected with the s()irit and hop trade.

E. Gabxier A Co. have engaged Sam M. Rheixstkom, formerly of the

S. LvcHMAX Co., to represent them in the New York and New England

markets.

F. .\i,nKRT/,, the Cloverdale wine-make, intends going to Kurope

shortly. He will visit his ol<l home in Denmark, and will return in time

for the n xt vintage.

The Italian-Swiss Colony are fitting up a new store and sales-rooms

on Battery street, near Market, for the better accommodation of their

city and oiilsiile patrons.

The firm of Steixike & BRfXixG, of Los .\ngeles, has been chantied,

the Bruning interest having been acquired by Mr. Stkixike, who will

hereafter conduct the business.

At the auction sale of Johx AV. Bashfobd. of 11 Hart street, Mark

Lane, London, held on the 7th of February, 12 half barrels of California

brandy were sold os. Ud. to 3s. 9d (84 to 1!0 cents) per gallon, in bond.

Joseph Melczeb & Co. are making a telling efTort to secure a goodly

share of the Central American and Mexican trade. They now have an

active representative in the field, and are reaping a fair share of orders.

The California Wine Co., of St. Louis, Mo., has been incorporated by

J. C. W. :Meyer, J. C. W. Schnell, .Jacob Frank, Jr., and John A. Stick-

fort; capital stock, ^15,000. Mr. Meyer was formerly C(mnected with the

Napa Valley Wine Co.

F. S. KoRDT, the well-known Oregon street wine dealer, is steadily

extending his business, and is now regularly shipping to Central Ameri-

can points. He has a well-established and profitable trade, which he

knows how to take care of.

Bode & Haslett announce that their whisky bonded warehouse is

now in active operation. Up to February 25th they had received twenty

car-loads of whisky and spirits in bond, and are naturally feeling quit*

well satisfied with the manner in which their enterprise is progressing. "

Spirits exploded in the " Pilgrimage" distillery of James Lew &
Bro., at Lancaster, Ky., on the 18th ult., the storekeeper's lantern being

responsible. A lire followed, causing a loss of about $10,000. The linn

will rebuild at once, and expect to have everything in order in sixty days.

HiLBEBT Bros, have just received 100 barrels of "K. B. Hayden " sour

mash wliisky, in twmd. This house has met with flattering success, and

notwithstanding the dull times are rapidly extending their business. This

is the result of enterprise, first-class goods and proper treatment of cus-

tomers.

C. M. Mann, manager for I. DETuRK,ha8 just shipped three car-loads

of wine to New Orleans. These goods were sold at prices ranging from

3!> U) 50 cents, in spite of the idea held by some that New Orleans is only

a cheap market. Mr. Maxx has also recently made some heavy sliiji-

nients for the Texas market.

Ooi,n>iAS Lew & Co., the Sansome street wholesalers, failed recently.

Their liabilifieH are about »I6,000, and their assets are $12,000. The firm

formerly had a store room <m Balt<'ry street, but abandone<l it about six

or eight months ago, moving their stock into warehouse and transact-

ing an office business since that lime.

Two unknown footpads assaulted Ciiari.kh \V. Mai<k, manager of \.

Ovebiioi.t & Co., I'iltsbiirg, on the niglitof the IMth ult. He was knocked

down while near his home liy a blow over tin- heail from a sluiig-shnt, and

a iM-cond blow i-iit o|H'n his cheek. While the injuries are serioiiH, we
trust that lie will have a speedy recovery.

CiiAS. Meixec'KE & Co. have received 240 barrels of fine whiskies, and
have the same now in bond in this city. They arr prepared to furnish
" l'"ini'irs (,iolde:i Weilding " and " (iihson " ryes, " K 15. llaydeii " sour

mash ami " Chickeiicock " whiskies in lots to 6uit. Their tiade in these

standard liiaiids is good, and deservedly so.

B. K. KriTRiDOK, of the Sonoma Wine and Brandy Co., New York,

has been on the Coast during the past fortnight. Report has it that he has

purchased about .'lOO.OtlO gallons of sweet wine He has cleared up all of

tlie wine in Southern California that was for sale in the open market, and

has also maile entensive purchases of Geo. West & Son.

R. E. Sevekxs, for a long time chief accountant of Zki.i.eubach &
ooxs, is now idenlilicd with the Italian-Swiss Aokici'i.turai. Colony, now
eslablished at Wd Battery street. Mh. Skvekxs is an active, energetic and

thorough business man, and we predict for him good .success in his new
field. The company are to be congratulated upon securing his services.

George West & Sox, of Stockton, have just made a contract with

Saxdeks & Co. for the immediate delivery of anotiier of the largest stills

made by the firm. The still is to be somewhat larger than the twie now
owned by West & Sox (which is the largest brandy still in operation in

the world), and will be capable of handling about 2-3,000 gallons of wine

daily. The still is to be manufactured and .set up as soon as possible.

.Vttention is directed to the trade circular of (ioodeeham & Worts,

Ltd., who announce that they have appointed Sherwood & Sherwood
their Pacific Coast, Mexican and Central American agents for "Canadian

Rye Whisky." This whisky is matured in wood, and bottled in bond

under the supervision of the Canadian Excise authorities, and the firm of

Sherwood ct Sherwood is admirably situated to give the goods a wide

and ready sale.

The "Breeder and Sportsman " says : 11. W. Crmiii, the vineyard-

ist of t)akville, Napa county, has traded to F. W. Loebeb, of Vlnelaiul

Stock Farm, his interest in the stallion "(Jrandissimo," (2:231.^). .-\s a

result of the trade, Mr. Cbabii becomes the owner of "Topsy" (2:2G'i) by

"Giandissimo," and "Alco," a very promising three-year-old pacer by

"Alconeer." Topsy and Alco will be campaigned in Mr. Crabb's stable

this year by James Bekryman.

E. Martix & Co., one of the pioneer houses in the liquor trade, who
have been located on Front street for a great many years, have removed

to the Lachman Block, No. 411 Market street, where better facilities can

be had for handling business- The premises are large and well lighted,

and the offices are elegantly fitted up. The firm now has one of the hand-

somest and best equipped establishments in the country, where the many
friends of "Argonaut" and "J. F. Cutter " whisky will receive a hearty

welcome.

The Cai.iforxia Wine Growers' Union has been lately re-organizeii.

Mr. Wertiieimeb has retired, and bis interest in the business is now
owned by P. C. Descalso. We are informed that the purchase involved

the transfer of valuable income property in this city, and Mb. Descalso

says that he has a long line of such real estate to t^ade for good, sound

wine. The oHicers of the new company are J. Cii. De St. Hubert, Presi-

dent, and P. C. Descalso, Vice-President. The business is growing, and

will be largely extended.

Si'ssKiND CoHN, of the firm of H. Conx & Co., of Eureka, died re-

cently, very suddenly, of heart disease. Mr. Conx was but twenty-six

years of age, and on the evening l)efore his death he attended a ball in

Eureka, given by the Native Sons of the (iolden West, appearing to be in

the best of health and spirit.s. The remains were brought to San I'raucisi-o

for burial, the funeral taking i>lace from the residence of his parents at

1221 '.^ Eddy street. Mr- Coiix was a very popular young business man in

the Humboldt Buy country, and was identified with Humboldt Parlor,

N. S. G. W.

LiiDwio Waoxeb, of the I'acilir Coppir Works, b6!i Mission street,

has just finished a Distillery for the special purpose of distilling dill"eient

kinds of fruits only. The still is made by order of Messrs. I.Eoroi.i) l.oirE

and IsiDoK Orel: NiiEiMKH, and will lie erected at the Loupe fruit ranch,

called I'air Oak \'illa Kanch, at San .lose. The Fruit Brandy made there

will go into the bonded warehouses at San Jose and San Francisco, and

will be sold at a reasonable price to the trade in order to make it pojiular.

As the distillery is in chargeof an experienced distiller, and the K'st mate-

rial is used, there is no doubt that the goods will he uneiiualed, and the

enteprise will, we hope, be a success for tho proprietors and a benefit for

the fruit pr diicers.

Mil, N. AiiBKNs has Ix^en doing a large business at the conuTof Mar-

ket and Steimrt strec'ts for years. Not content with this, however, he now
provis himself in touch with the spirit of progress, and confident of the

future by securing a location at the junction of Market and Sacramento

streets, where he is fitting up what he jiredicts will be "The finest .•^aloiui
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in America." lie will miiiiitain the oid jilaie also, but intends takiu}; off

the wholesale license. An inspection of the new premises shows that Mh.
Ahkixs w ill have one of the retail palaces of the city. An o]ien lobby

with a frontage of twelve feet on Market, is finisheil in nnirblc for wain-

scoting, and is arranjjeil for the display of case-f;oo(ls above the marble on
both sides. The swin^'in;; doors are in rich art glas.i. Inside a crowil of

experts are now eiideavorinj; to excel their former efforts in decorati<in.

The same elegant ell'ect of marble and costly wood is kept nj), and there

are already admirable results of good taste everywhere. Mil. .VniiENs is

to be coiifiratiilaled on his judgment and his energy. He is sure to become
a leader in his line of business.

IMPCRTA/NT eHAMGE.

The fnited States (lovernment instituted proceedings at St. Louis,
some time ago, to forfeit certain p.ackages of li(iuor, on the ground that
while labeled with the name of a well-known London maker, the contents
were an inferior imitation, .hulge 1'kiest, of the Federal Court, decided
against the tioveniment's contention, saying that tlu' (luestion was, when
a compounder i>r rectifier lal)els his product as that of a well-known dis-
distiller or rectifier, and attempts to plai'e them uniler such brands on the
market, does he subject such brands to forfeiture and himself to line? So
section 344'.t, he said, seemed to delare. But did Congress in this internal
revenue legislation, which dealt solely with the taxation of liquor, intend
to legislate on the question of trade-marks, or to protect the public from
a base (]uality of nierchanilise ? He thought not; and he found a reason
for so thinking, because the interna! revenue act expressly recognizes
" coinpoundeis," and legalizes such a manii>ulatioii of liquors as that
Bhown in the case. It was not claimed, he said, that the government had
lost any of the taxes that ought to have been paid on these goods, and the
only reason for asking the forfeiture was because they were counterfeits of
brands of other manufacturers, and were consequently a fraud on other
makers when the government had in no wise undertaken to protect them,
nor could it legitimately undertake to protect them.

John Spruance, the wholesale liquor dealer, is building a handsome
residence on the north side of Jackson street, 75 feet west of Steiner. The
house will be in the Colonial style, from the plans of J H. Littlefiei.d,
the architect, and will make a very attractive addition to the select quar-
ter in which it will be erected. SIr. Spriaxce bought the site about two
months ago, and at once commenced preparing for the erection of a fine
residence. That now under way will cost ^l:i,000. The lot is 40x127 8,
and the house will have a frontage of 24;j feet on Jackson street. This
will leiive cimsiderable space on the side, which will he utilized as an en-
trance-way, for the main entrance will be at the siile, and not at tlie front
of the building. The depth of the house will he 7114. Gaining the en-
trance porch by either of two flights of stairs, one comes upon a vestibule
9.\15. with tiling in mosaic. The steps will be of artificial stone in terra
cotta tints. Handsome plasters will flank the main door, which will be
surrounded by side lights. Passing through the main door, one will come
upon the main hall, l.i.o x ISt.ti. This may also be used as a reception room.
The parlor, 17 tix 2:3, will front on Jack.son street. .Next to the stair-hall,

opposite the parlor, will be the dining-room, 15. (> x 11'. t> Adjoining this
favorite room will be the breakfast-room, 10xl2.fi. These three rooms
may be thrown into one large hall by opening the folding doors which
will separate them. The kitchen, 12 x Ki, with an annex 10 x 12, and the
butler's pantry, will connect with both the dining-room and the breakfast-
room. The stair hall will be made very elaborate. The stairs will have
three broad landings, exclusive of the final one at the top. On the second
floor w ill be four chambers, two dressing-rooms, a bath-room and a linen-
room. The attic floor will be divided into three finished rooms and one
large partially finished room about 27 feet square. The residence will have
a high basement, floored with concrete. The billiard room will be in

front! of the basement, and the remaining space will be utilized by the
laundry, store-room, wine-room and servants' room. A concrete coping
in terra cotta, twenty inches high, will border the front ami the two long
sides of the lot to a <lei)th of 16 feet. The concrete walks and all the steps
will also be in the soft terra cotta hue. Mr. Sprua.sce will have a very
handsome home, and the house, l)ecause of the style of its architecture
— examples of the Colonial not being very numerous in the city — will

attract considerable attention.— Chronicle.

The Italian-SwisH AgricuUtiral Colony lias made a cliange
in it.** Sail Francisco licachiuartcrs. On March 1st a (Icpot and
collars for the Asti wines wei'o established at l()!l I5att(;ij- street.

President P. 0. Ko.ssi will act as manager at the new place, but
Messrs. S. Ko lerspiel and I!. K. Severns, two experienced and
genial gentlemen, will be generally in evidence. President Rossi
informs us that the agiMiey for .\sti wines, heretofore at ()24

Montgomery street, is discontinued, and that hereafter all l)U8i-

ne.ss, both California and Eastern, will be concentrated at the
new hjadqu inters. In this coanection the following circular has
been issued to the trade :

Peak Sir: AVo take pleasure to inform you that on the 1st
of March next we will discontinue the agency for the sale of the
wines of the Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony on the Pacific

Coast, heretofore held by F. Cavagnaro, and remove our sales-

rooms, vaults and business office to the spacious stores and cel-

lars at No. 109 Battery street, between Pine and California
streets, where we will personally and directly attend to the sale
of our own wines and brandies, and the general business of the
Corporation.

Our new premises will facilitate the storing and handling of
the increased product of our Asti vineyard and winery, so that
we will always be ready to fill with dispatch j'our esteemed
orders which we doubt not you will continue to favor us with
in the future as you have done in the past. Hoping to hear
from you soon, we remain, Respectfully,

Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony,
A. Sbarboro, Secretary.

Fron; Actiille litarace.

7G Pearl Street, New York, Feb. 12, 1895.

Dear Sir : Please take notice that I have just received per
Steamship " Bolivia '' an invoice 1985 boxes macaroni, A. (Jaro-
falo brand, of which kindlj' make mention in your next edition.

I also beg to inform you that, wishing to render more popu-
lar my celebrated Lucca Olive Oil — " Aquila & Co.'" brand —
I have decided to offer it to the trade at the following reduced
prices :

Cases coulaining 10 1-gallon tins, at 81.30 per gallon.
'• " 20 A-gallon tins, at 1.35 per gallon.
" " 40 ^--gallon tins, at 1.40 per gallon.
" "

1 doz. bottles, qts. 5.50 per case.
" '' 2 doz. bottles, pts. 6.25 per case.
" " 2 doz. bottles, i-pts. 3.75 per case.

I am confident that, in view of the above exceptional low
quotations, together with the excellent quality of .said oil, you
will find it to your advantage to pass me your orders.

Will be pleased to furnish you with samples on application.

Hoping that you will avail yourselves of this opportunity,
I remain, yours very truly, .Vciih.i.k Stahack.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
Importers and General Agents,

327-329 Market Street, ..... Sg^ Francisco, Cal.

FJ^CX:H'XCD OO.i^ST j^o-eistts fok.
POMMERT SEC CHAMPAGNB
J. & ¥. MiRTELL COONAO
MINERAL "WATERS of the APOLLINARIS CO, Limited, London

HUS jABJAN APERIENT WATER
FRIEDRXIISHALL APERIENT WATER
MORG \N BRO.. PORT ST. MARYS' SHERRIES

DIXON'S DU'BLE DUMOND PORT

ROYAL "ftlNE C\. OPCRTO, Purt Wiaes

DUBOS FRERES, BORDEAUX, Chtets and Santames

-- re-tmportcd American Ilhtefctcs.-
Staple brauds.

HOCK WINES, from Messrs. Henkell & Co., Mavecre

BURGUNDY WINES from F. CHAUVENET, NUITS
JOHN de KUYPER & SONS, RotoMam. GIN
BARTHOLOMAY BREWERY CO., Rochester. N. Y.

EXTRl KINB STANDARD, BOHEMIAN and the

"K.NICKERB3CKER-

"DOG'S-HEAD" BRAND of Guinness' Stout and Bass' Ale

CiNTRELL & COCnRANE'S Belfast Ginger Ale

LONDON Dock Jamaica Rum
'SC EiccUior; Spr. 'tO Kclle of Nelson; Sjir. 'tS Blue Gruft.

Lowest market (juotationsfuniUbed oa application, tu the

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY from Messrs. HIRAM
WALKER & SONS Ltd., Walkerville, Canada.

ANDREW USHER & CO'S S»lfh Whiskies

JAMESON & CO., IRISH WHISKY
THEO. LAPPE S GENUINE AROMATIQUE
GILKA KUMMEL
SUnON, GARDEN & CO, London, Old Tom Gin

UDOLPHO WOLFES SON & CO., Schiedam, SHNAPPS

nume, Mayfitld; O. F. C; Cblckencock and other
wbolesale trade only
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Imports and Exports

DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF \WINE.

TO TAHITI—Per Brig Galilee, Feb. 25, 1895.

DESTINATION. SHIPPERS.

Tabili P G Sabatie & Co

C W A, C Carpy & Co.

4 barrels . .

.

5 kegs
4 bf-barieU
i5 barrels .

.

Total amount.

GALLONS VALUE.

20fi

so
110

1,316

1.502

$ 50
20
44

395

$509

TO HONOLULU—Per Ship W. H. Dimond, Feb. 16. 1895.

HonolalQ C W A, Kobler<6 Van B lu barrels
'. 1 " gokegs
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IMPORTS OF WINES AND LIQUORS BY SEA.

FKOM NKW YiiIlK, Pkr Ship Akyan, Feb. Ifitli—274 cases, 40 IminN winsky.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN WINE SHIPMENTS.

From February 15th to February 28, 1895

VESSEL.
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CHflS. MEINECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agents on the Pacific Coast for

Deutz & Geldermann,

Dupanloup & Co.,

Duff Gordon & Co.,

Lacave &. Co.,

D. M. Feuerheerd Jr. &Co.

Gold Lack Champagne,

Champagne,
J

Fine Sherries,

Sherries and Olives,

Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co., Brandies,

I. A. I, Nolet,

J. J. Meder &. Zoon,

Boord & Son,

A. de Luz & Fils,

C. Marey & Liger Belair,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn,

Haussmann Junr.,

Gebr. Macholl,

L Funke Jr,

Dr. Teod, Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd.,

Societe Generale,

A. Chevallier-Appert,

A, Boake, Roberts &. Co

Moore & Sinnott,

Greenbrier Dist. Co,,

Gins,
- _ -

Swan Gin,

Old Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc.,

Clarets and Sauternes,

Burgundies,

Rhine Wines,

Mosel Wines,

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water,

Selters Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin, Etc.,

Wine Finings, Etc.,

Rye Whiskies,

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. Marys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedam

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

Mainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad-Bolivar

Niedermendig

N. Selters

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

"R. B. Haydeu" Sour Mash Whisky, Greenbrier, Ky.

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum,
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

^ ^ ^SOUR MAShU,-
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T.I08. KIRKPATRIOK, — ^^ ^^ -^^^ ^ U. H. MoOBK,
San Francisco, Cai,. ^ /A # 1 I J I ^ T J A. -w I...1 i.svii.i.ii. Kv.

^T^ Dlf^ECT ff^OJVl bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^*^<^

y

PEEI^CESS U/I^ISI^IES.

Cil/^I^/^I^SEED

-><-><*

TTiese IVMsJdes have a TGpiiMion second to none on the PaoiSo Coast. They have been given years of tria,i

ly the best class of tradeMd consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a trial they speak for

themselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco ly

SOLE AGEXTS FOR THE rACTPTC COAST.

404 ZPIS/OITT STI^EET, S^^IN" :FT^jL.l<TaX3(JO, C.A.L

SIX GOLD MEDALS.
A First Award; Gold Medal and Diploma, was awarded by

the California Midwinter Exposition, 1894, to the following firms:

PERRIER-JOUEiT & CO., Epernay, Champagnes.

COATES & CO., Plymouth, - Plymouth Gin.

BARTON & GUESTIER, Bordeaux, Red and White French Wines.

H. CUVILLIER & FRERE, " Red and White French Wines.

BOUCHARD PERE & FILS, Beaune, Red and White Burgundies.

W. B. CFHAPMAN, San Francisco, Special importations under his

own label of Vintage Wines

and Old Cognacs.

w. P. cMvr\(\[i
AGENT AND IMPORTER,

123 CALIFORNIA STRKKT,
X. I!.

—

Sit I'ricc l.i><t» on Pilot's .'il nnil ;!.').

SAN FRANCISCO, OAl,
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A ~~/I M^,
ORIGINAT

OLD GRAND

BARBER. FERRIELL & CO
»s R. B. HAYOEN 41 CO.

_^n6GisTeBeo distillery,
NO. 420, 5t» OI8T.

Barber. Ferriell 2^ (o

proprietors.

B.M.HURT,
PRESIDENT,

J. H. BEAM

.

VIC£ PRESIDENT.

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY.
OFFICE: LOUISVILLE, KV.

^
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California (ilines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

ISr. IT. OFIPIOE, 2S TO 26 lELIMI STK.EET.

v\ piofi^^r^ u/if^^ |iOd5E. E5J/^B^J3}^^D 1854. ^^»

(California l^inos and "^randios.

! VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MERCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND & FOLSOM iiTS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOn'K.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

WDES AND
WilKTV :ui.l llislili

Sacramento, Ca

.Main OMu'c and Vaillls,

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

s.

New Yoilv Oilice,

N. W. COKNEK

Laioiit it Vauic'K Stk

New York.

C. CARRY & CO.
Proprietorit

IJDclfi Sam Winery and Dislillery,

CALITOKXIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM^

—

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
1> C^ED.Vlt STREET, - - NEW YORK. .\. Y.

bLEY

^ PURE CALIFORNIA

or c A L I r o p nT

SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL GERRITO.

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET,

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE CLIFF.

.Dt:Amjr\s
BRANDIES ^ I

WINERIES ANO DISTILLeRIESt

J^/cf/c eiTY, YOUJSITVIbloE jk^O
ST. JHEbEJM/r.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST , ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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eOAJSULA-R KEPO'RTS.

California Wines Judged by French Experts.

On the 2d of June, 1894, at the AjiriouUiirul Institute of
Paris, a committee of wine experts, composed of ^I. Gurnier,
president of tlie Cliamher of Wines and Si)irits of the Depart-
ment of the Seine ; M. Gervais, secretary- of Af;ricultnre of Jle-

rault : M. Droin, ex-president of tlie Ti-il)unal of Commerce of
the Seine : M. I'inson, ex-commission merchant ; MM. Michy,
Bonvalet and Houdart, wine merchants : M. I )fsmoulin. attached
to the staff of tlie Maniliiir Vin iciili\ nnd MM. Muntz, Ilerisson,

Schribeaux, Girard, Kayser, Wery, \'iahi, Convci-t. I-amarieand
>[azadc. wine experts, met to give tiicir oi)inion on about one
liundrcd sampU\s of California wines selected by Mr. F. Gos iu

the wine cellars of California and l>rouj;ht by him to I'aris. In
his i-eport to the National Society of Af^riculture, M. Gos. who
has devoted liis labors, time and energy to all (juestions con-
nected with the cultivation of the vine and the making of wine,
and who is himself a vine grower, states, as the result of the
investigations of tliis committee, tliat the vine growers of Cali-

fornia have made, in a short time, rapid progress in the art of
preparing wine, but that, however much they have accomplished,
they have yet a good deal to do, and it it is probable that they
will never surmount certain obstacles engeudei-ed by the climate
and .some other causes which will ]ikel3' always prevent tliem
from obtaining line table wines.

As a general rule, the ordinary wines, which are most com-
monly used, have been declared the best, and some of them have
even compared favorably with the lions onlliiairtv. They do not,
however, imi)rove with age, but, when two years old, seem to
lose their (piality. In the category of vins ordinaire.-i tlie red
wines liave been found sii|)erior to the white wines, by reason
of the fact that most of the latter are made exactly like

the red wines, the white grapes iu this case being allowed to
ferment in l)unclies. The Ziufaudel wine ha.s attracted the fa-

vorable attention of the ('ommittee on account of certain quali-
ties it contains which are not found in the i)roducts of the other
common vines.

The wines of the better grade, made with the grapes grown
on the vines imported from Burgundy and the Bordeaux districts,

have been pronounced gcnei-ally good and not lacking in aroma
and clearness ; however, they have been declare<l not to possess
the •' bou(|uet " to he found in the products of the famous wine
regions of France, and, although they are at lirst fragrant, they
do not leave a durable taste in the mouth after they have been
absorbed. The opinion of the committee is that they are harsh,
and, as they express it, " rasp the throat," which, unlike the
Americans, the French connoi.s.scurs do not coiisi<ier as(|ualities.

Hence they declare that no great reliance can be placed in the
future development of the cultivation of the vine in California
— that the natural conilitions surrounding tlu^ local jiroduclion

are better adapted to the making of ordinary wines, but that
unfortunately, no outlet exists for these wines in the I'nitcd

States, where the population uses iec-water, t(!a, coHee, milk and
alcohol, but very seldom drink wine. Wliih^ in the I'nited

States the consumption of distilled liciuors reaches (i liters ((i.34

(juarts) per year per head, that of wine is scarcely 1.4 liter

(1.48 quarts;, and the day is far i-einote, if it ever comes, when
the extra (lualities of ('alifornia wines, the aim toward which
all the efforts of the vine growers of the country have been
directed, can be placed side by side with the best wines of
France.

Twelve samples of brandy, made by the beat firms of Cali-

fornia, have been pronounced good, but very inferior to the pro-
ducts of the Fn-nch Cliarentes.

The committee adds that, by reason of the dilliculties foiind

in wine making, the growers of Southern California have lurncd
their attention to the manufacture of vinous licpiors, and hav(>

fully sncceed(!d in this line. Their Port, Xcres, Malaga, and
even their .Muscat, exeee<l those of Spain and Portugal.

In conclusion, this committee is of the oiiinion that the
country lying north of San l'"raiicisco is tlic best adapted foi- line

wini-s, while the middle region can produi'c but common ordi-

nary wines, and Southern California is destined to secure big
proiits to the manufacture of vinous li(|uors, brandies, and to
those engaged in tin- raisin business.

The eoiiimittec (inds in the exainph^ of California the evi-

dence of the fact that if perfection cannot be obtained without
many trials and sacriliceH, wine ju-oduction presents very great
difficulties. The California pioneers, they say, liave exhibited

more energy than prudence, and they realize to-day that fine

wines cannot be made extempore ; that it is not suflicient to pos-

sess tine vines and general notions of making wine in order to

constitute that peculiar and unaccountable thing which is called

cni* And, by way of consolation, the French experts are will-

ing to concede that the Californians have done considerable

work, that their cellars are admirably fitted up, that their

plants are perfectly constructed and operated, that they have
neglected nothing to make their goods attractive and to intro-

duce them, and that they are progressing continually and every
year obtaining better results. The acknowledgment is made
that the wines of the two last vintages are already superior to

tlio.se of tins )>rcceding years, and that their linal success would
be certain if they could overcome the repugnance of the Amer-
ican population to the use of wine.

That French wine experts, always so conservative and slow
in acknowledging even a reseinblance of foreign-made wines with
theirs, should concede tliat California is making a class of goods
which can be compared to some of France's products, ouglitcer-

tainlj- to be great encouragement to the vine growers of Califor-

nia to persevere in their so far successful etl'orts. Our farmer
has not only the tenacity of the French peasant, but surpasses

liim in education and general intelligence; he is better prepared
for the struggles of life ; his spirit of boundless initiative and
enterprise helps him to overthrow obstacles which most gener-

ally discourage and stop his timid Kuropean brother, accus-

tomed to look and wait for the impulse or suggestion emanating
from the ofliciallj' constituted authorities. American eneigy is

known to increase iu direct ratio to the difficulties confronting

it, and while it makes the envy of the old world it will lead our
people to graduallj' master the secrets of wine making until rrun

shall lie found in the United States to equal those of France
;

and, should the supply in the United States exceed the demand,
new markets might be found in Europe itself, where wine-drink-
ing, being considered a necessity even among the poorest classes

of society, a pure American ordinary wine would inevitably, all

tariff prohibition once removed, replace on the table the adul-

terated article sold by him under the name of wine.
Owing to the rupture of commercial relations with France,

Switzerland, whose importation of French wines in 1893 has

fallen off !».'{ per cent, of what it was iu 1891, has become a de-

sirable market for our California wine. Other countries may
likewise, in the course of time, be opened to the enterprise of

our wine merchants.
HENRY P. Dr BELLET, Coik^kI.

Rheims, November !'>, lS9i.

Threatened Revolution in Wine Production.

The " pure yeast mania " has extended to the wine industry,

and threatens to revolutionize it. To call it a mania is perhaps
scarcely fair, iu view of the solid work which has been accom-
plished by some of those who are aflected by it. Still, if not
actually a craze, there is danger of it becoming so. and we are

glad to see that some of our contemporaries are raising a mild
protest against the importance attacbcd to it. With regard to

wine, it must be detei mined or found out to what extent the

grape juice can be made to yield an improved wine by employing
selected j'ca.st in its fermentation. Here, fortunately, we get

into a province beyoiKl the reach of mere argnmciit, and ali-eady

some of the wine experts are invcsligatiug it, Mous. C. Fabre
has found, after making a long series of expei-iments. that must
from the same kind of grajie behaves very diHerently with dif-

fei'ent kinds of yeast. He is not inclined to as.sent to the state-

ment that upon the nature of the yeast depends the nature of

the bou(|uet and flavor of the wine ; these are factors which are

inlliieuced as much as anything by the nature of the gi'apes from
which the wine is made — a conclusion which corresponds with

the generally accepted views of the non-.scientilic wine experts

if they may with fairness be so termed. Mons. Fabre has been
communicating the results of his cxiierimcnts to the Paris

Academy of Science. Amongst the.se the following has a certain

significance which cannot be misunderstood : A selected yeast

will not yield a fine wine with every class of must. The must
used to lu'oduce a fine wine should be obtain(>d from grapes

grown in and wi'll ncclimatized to the district from which the

selected yca.sfs are obtaiiii-d. So the threatened revolution may
yet be a long way olf.— Wine Trade lieriew.

• Cim In till' imnic (riven In Franci' lo n Kcncrttlly viT.v mnnU area of connlry,

I'Verj Incb u{ wliicli pruduces IdenticaUy tlic aamc quality uf grapes and wines,
wlilcb cannot be found clsewbere.
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0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

"W^HIISIKIIES:

Bourbon Rye
Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO, T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky.

DiPLOsiA AND Medal, Paris, 1SS9.
GoLU Medai>, International Food and Wine Exhibition,

Berlin, June, ISy,'.

FiRHT Award and Medal,
Melhoi'rne, Australia, 1889.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPlND-

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

iisra-XjEn^ooi^ -v^xj<T:Hiizrj^iEiiD
SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

None Gennme Dnless Bearmg LEGAL PURE WINE STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City m the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

Mm
1^^

ABBOTT'S

ahgostUra (THE OR!G[hlAl)

BALTIMORE.MD.U.SA- BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO., SAN FRANGISGO, HAS A ST06K OF THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse No.1

I
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.

Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Tree of Charge. J. D. W. SHERMAN, PrOprietOP.
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J^clO Orleans J)[otQS.

New Ohlhans, February 24tli, ISii").

Tbe miserable weatber New Orleans has experienced tlie

past nioiitb, whicb culminated in a real old New England snow-

storm, depositint; 14 iiicbesof tbe •'beautiful" on Febriiry 14tli,

wliicb remained tlirce days witb us, tlioroiij;lily demoralized

business in all branelies for tbe time bein;;, and tbe rest of the

month everybody devoted most unselfishlj' to carnival matters;

and as I write tbe Crescent City lias put on a clean suit and a

holiday ajipcaranec, and for tbe next week business will be rele-

gated to tb(! back ground, and everybody, from boss to oilice-

boy, will celebrate tbe arrival of King Rex and bis satellites.

The city is overflowing with visitors from all over the Union,
and Canal street looks like Kearney street during tbe prome-

nade hour.

The increase of prices in California wines is hailed with

much satisfaction by those engaged in their handling here, as it

betokens a release from tbe ruinous conditions whicb have ex-

iste(l here so long. Wines heretofore have been handled at an
inlinitesimal prolit to dealers, who now bail witb delight the

dawning of a better era. Tbe California Wine Association,

through Mr. Maubec, its bustling agent, is doing very well, and
reports the jilaeing of nearly 400(1 barrels last week.

Mr. H. A. Bradford, who controls the To-Kalon Vineyard
products in this market, has now got his store in good shape,

and reports an excellent trade. " Crabb's Imperial Champagne
on draught" is now a familiar iinotation in the first-class cafes

of the city.

Messrs. Hermann & Lanata, whose store and contents wei'e

destroyed by lire ast month, have reopened oilices at the corner

of Gravier and South Peters streets, aud are now actively push-
ing toward comijclit ion their new factory at (ienois and Cleve-

land avenue for tlie nianufacluri' of liquor.-i, cordials, s\riips, it'.

The building will I)e 175 x ."^OO feet, two stories in height. All tbe

stills and other ajiparatus have been ordered from Europe,
and the only factory in the United States devoted entirely to

tbe distillery of syrups, liijuors, etc., from roots and herbs on

exactly the same formula that has made the European products

famous, will be iu operation in al)out 00 days. This firm is com-

posed of young men who hav^^ built up an enormous trade

throughout tbe Union, and they will guarantee the products of

their factory to be in every way e(iual to the imported article.

The business formerly conducted by Paul N. Verneuille

has been reconstructed by his brother, W. H. Verneuille, with

Paul N. Verneuille as manager. Tbe store, corner of Koyal

and Toulouse streets, has been thoroughly refitted, and restocked

with a complete assortment of wines and liquors, Mr. Ver-

neuille will continue to handle To-Kalon wines, at both whole-

sale and retail, and will niak<! family trade bis specialty.

The well-known bouse of Vatter & (irevenig has been re-

organized, and after March 1st will be known as Vatter, Gre-

venigi^ Co., Mr. W. J. Rand being admitted as junior partner.

This is one of the oldest houses in New Orleans, being estab-

lished iu 1S()8. They handle both domestic and imjiorted goods,

and are one of the largest dealers in California wiues in this

market. They are also agents for Private Stock Rye (their

specialty), and Melcher's gins and Hardy's cognacs.

W. A. Geft.

A clis|);itih li.is been received byMonNS & Kai.tenb.icii, the wine lical-

era at 2ii Market street, 8an Francisco, concerning the bark California,

which was recently wrecked off the South American coa.'st, not far from

I'acasmayo. The dispatch was sent from Lima, and informs Messrs.

MoiiNs A Kai.teshacii, wlio ha<l chartered the California, that tlie vessel

and cargo had been sold at public auction, and that the crew had been

paid oir. The California, it will be remembered, was tlie first steamer

that crossed the (iolden (late and disturbed the waters of the San Fran-

cisco bay, bringing to this State many pioneers who subsequently became
prominently identitied with the* history of the State, among them being

.Judge Crosby, of this city.

^Hand Made cP

SOUR MASH
PURE COPPER

'piIl'', above celebrated brands of Whi.sky are still leaders, care willumt re.uard to expense having always been
taken to keep the goods to the highest standard in (inality, their popularity now being nnequalled.

The distilleries that make the above brands never made private brands.
Notice the feathered sticks in the Imperial brand. They are correct cuts of the
celebrated hand mash sticks with which all these whiskies are made.

R. MONARCH OWENSBORO, KY.
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THE BIG WIME DEAL.
Jiifit lifter tlio last ('(iilioii of llie l\i;\ ii:\v luid fjoiic to pross,

aunounci'iiifiit was inaili- of the (onsiiniiiiatioii of the larj^cst wiiir

deal ever etVcctcd in Califoniia or in tlit^ lhiite<l States. I!y the
terms of the a^'reeineiit lietwecn the California Wine Association
— the seven nirrchant.s—and tlu' Calilornia Wiiu^ Makei's' (.U r-

ponition, 4,0(1(1,00(( jjallons of wine has l)eeii houj^ht hy th(( .Vsso-

eiation for V2k eents jx'r jjallon, naked, delivere<l in San Fran-
cisco, and a I'lirther contract is entered upon by which the
Association is to get .5,000,0()() gallon,s of wine annually at a
price to be agreed upon each year.

What is of .still more importance, the AVine Association is

practically going out of business as a wine-making concern.
Th" wineries l)clonging to the Association, including the (!arpy
wineries at Napa. Si. Helena and San Jose, the Koliler vSc Froh-
liiig winery at Glen l-'llen, the Ilaraszthy winery at I-^sparto,

and the .Vguillou & Bustelli winery at IJvermore, are now leased
for a term of years to the Wine Afakers" Corporation, and the
merchants will go out of business as dry wine makers, and at-

tend strictly to the business of wine selling.

This seems to us of much more importance to the wine
makers of the State than the actual sale of 4,0(X),(t00 gallons.
Tliis (iiiuntity of wine is but a four mouths' shipping supply for

the entire State, while the abandonment of the policj- of wine
making by merchants means much to the wine makers, pure and
simple. There will no longer be a temptation on the part of
merchants engaged in the battle for the control of the cheap
markets to take advantage of cheap grapes to enable them to

hold their own. Wine making will now be in the hands of those
to whom it belongs. Conditions have arisen in the State in past
years by which a wine merchant of necessity was compelled to

become a wine maker, grape grower and merchant at one and
the same time; similarly the grape grower and wine maker be-

came a merchant and shipper because he could not .sell his prod-
ucts at fairly lucrative prices to merchants.

The California Wine Association has certainly improved its

standing among the wine makers by making this step, and we
trust that the time will never come again when wine makers
will be placed between the lower millstone of cheap grapes, and
the upper millstone of competition from merchants in the wine
making business.

P. C. Rossi, who has been an exceedinglj' active promoter
of the organization of the California Wine Makers' Corporation,
has made the following statement

:

" We have won our fight, and the backbone of the opposition
is now broken. The sale, which is virtually for 19,000,000 gal-

lons, assures of success. The increase of 5 cents a gallon in the
price, will show those connected with the syndicate that it pays
to organize. In fact, we have done just what we promised we
would do. We now see our way clear to add at least 1(500,000

to the old income of the producers of dry wine, and S200,000 to

the sweet wine makers. None of the wine that we now have
left will be sold for V2\ cents a gallon, but will be held until

there is a demand for it, and the price can be increased. It will

be the same with the contract made with the Wine Association.
If the price is increa.sed, the Association must pay it for its

5,000,0(JO gallons delivered each year. The advantages of the
Corporation to the producers are numerous, and they will real-

ize it more as it grows older. Those who declined to join with
us (;ertainly will .see what the}- have lost. During the last

month several cellars of wine have been sold out by men who
believed our organization would go to pieces, at 7A and S cents

a gallon. Under our system, the profits, which have in the past
gone to the middlemen, will be saved, and go to the producers.
Our plan will give the producers a living price, and in time a

fair profit. The merchants will still receive a reasonable com-
pensation upon their investments, and the consumer will not be
injured. The ])roducers will bo able to pay better wages, and
can put their idle land into vineyards. We know our i)(;wer,

and so do the wholesale men. We can understaml and respect

each other, and, as a result, we can do business on an ecpiitable

basis. It is no longer a fight, each trying to get the better of

the other. In the past, certain of the buyers hav(^ taken advan-
tage of the rinancial condition of some of the producers. When
they knew that the producer was in debt or mortgaged, and
was compelled to have money, they forced him to take a low
price. Such a condition no longer exists. The Corporation acts

as a merchant as well as producer. The wine industry is now on
its feet, and it will not bo long until dry wine is selling at 15

cents a gallon, and we hope to see it reach L'O cents. The i)riee

of sweet wine will also be increased, and instead of selling for 17

cents a gallon, it will command 25 cents."

VICTO'Ry l/N LAKE COU/NTg.
Word comes from Lake county that a petition containing

more than S((() signatures has been presenteil to the Hoard of
Supervisors, pr.iying Ilie repeal of Ordinance No. 57— tln^ anli-
liiiuor ordinance. Little doubt exists but that tln^ i)rayer will
be graiite<l.

And this will end tlu^ famous struggle in Lake county, that
has lasted for about two years. We iire not averse to giving
credit where it should be giv(ui, and it is to the brewers an<l hoj)

men, led by Mr. i:. IL Lilienthal, that this victory is due. With-
out that active, [icrsistcnt, and just embargo on Lak(^ county
hops, in retaliation for the Lake county ordinance forbidding
the sale of li(|uor, there would have b.'en one nior(( county i)cr-

niiniMitly added to tlu' list of ''dry" couuliiw in this State.

Once Taken Never Forsaken
IS THE VERDICT OF THE riIOl.'.S.\Nl).-l WHO II.VVIC ISEl)

DR. HEINl-EIY'S

CELERY BEEF & IRON

IT IS

A Blood Purifier and Food Medicine
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. PRICE. $1.00 PER BOTTLE

Celery Beef &, Iron Co.
No. 150 New Montgomery St., S. F.

§

Jalias Mbromicz,
4^ VESEY ST., NEW YORK.

SOLE AGENT IN THE U. S. AND CANADA FOIl

HARTWIG KANTOROWICZ,
POSEN, GELRMANY,

FRUIT JUICES and CORDIALS.
- arad.

l/ietoria |»latural/T\i9(^ralU/at<^r Spri9(^ C^o.

OBERLAHNSTEIN, GERMANY.
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VISTAS OF SUNNY 8L0PK.

Siiiiiiy Slope, Uic iii:i},'"'liwiit (loniiiin of T>. J. Rose & Co., T-til., of San (iiOniol, is one of the .show

places of Southern California. The vimiyard eonsist-s of about TOO acres out of a total of nearly -',<I00 acres

in the ranch. The wiiicK of the Compauy are known to every maikcl in ihc ruitcd States. The vineyard

was set out many years ago hy the lion. L. J. Ro.se, and the i)roi.crty pas.scd to the Company, an JCnj^lish

syndicate, about 1887. The manajcer of the rancli. Mr. K. C. Jiichowsky, is at present Viee-rresident of

the State Viticultural Commissioners.

Sweet wines and brandies are the specialty of the Comjjany, and the vintages now in cellar date back

21 years. Though visited by the Anaheim dise;ise, the wines are rapidly assuming their wonted origin and

the Company's afl'airs are becoming more satisfactory with each year.
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-RECE/NT LEGAL DECISIO/N,

Anilerson ami Nelson Ilistilleiios Co.; Amlcr!
Nflsiiu Kistillory Co.,

W'l'siis

Anderson liistilling t'o. ; Nelson Distilling; Co
tillerv Co.

on nistillerv Co.

;

iHil Tillies I>is-

The Ji'tt'tM'son ("irciiit Court of Kentucky, Law and l^iuity

Division, on Monday I'Vbruary 11th, rendered an opinion intiie

cases of the Nelson Distillery Company vs. Nelson Distillinf?

Company, etc., and the Anderson Distillery Company vs. Ander-
son Distilling Company, etc., which is very important to the

whisky trade.

Uy its judgment court enjoins defen(hiiits, Charles E. Lem-
mon, D. Mcschendorf and the " Old TiuK's Distillery Company,"
of Louisville, from branding whisky with (lie name of the " Nel-

son Distilling Company " or the Anderson Distilling Companj."
The plaintifl's, the Nelson J)istillery Company and the Anderson
Distillery Company, are distillers in Louisville, Kentucky, being
subordinate companies under the Anderson & Nelson Distiller-

ies Company. They have for many years been making whisky
in the Fifth District of Kentuck)-, at Louisville, and branding it

the " Nelson Distillery Company, Distillers, Fifth District, Ken-
tucky," and the Anderson Distillery Company, Distillers, Fifth

District, Kentucky."'
With the design of pirating upon the brands, the defend-

ants, Lemmou and Mesehendorf and the Old Times Distillery

Company, have been making whisky for certain parties in Si.

Louis named George G. Meuke, F^red .J. Cornet and II. H.
Brueggeman and branding it " Nelson Distilling Company, Dis-

tillers, F'ifth District, Kentucky," and " Anderson Distilling

Company, Distillers. F'ifth District, Kentucky,"— almost an ex-

act copy of the plaintitls' brands.

These St. Louis parties had previously handled the whisky
of the plaintifls, and therebj' had become acquainted with their

trade, and were thus enabled bj' this piracy to pass off the

inferior goods at a cheaper price to the customers and persons
wanting the genuine " Anderson " and " Nelson " whisky.

The court, in an elaborate opinion, held that the plaintiffs,

the Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Company, are entitled to the
exclusive use of these brands ; that whisky branded in that way,
and known as " Nelson " whisky and " Anderson " whisky, is

everywhere in the trade known as the product of the plaintiffs'

Louisville distilleries ; that the use of these brands by the de-

fendants was a double fraud — being, first, a Iraud upon the
public ; and, second, a frau<l upon the plaintifls. The court, in

its opinion, says :

" It will be observed that the words adopted by the defend-
ants are false and misleading in several respects. They do not
speak the truth in stating that the defendant companies of St.

Louis are ' distilling ' companies. They do not speak the truth
in saying or rather designating them as ' distillers.' They do
not speak the truth in stating that they are distillers in the
' Fifth District of Kentucky.' By such misrepresentations em-
bodied in their trademarks these two defendant corporations of

St. Louis, aided and abetted by their coadjutors, the Old Times
Distillery Company and Mesehendorf and Lemmon herein Ken-
tucky, an? enabled to palm off on the public the whisky so pro-

duced as and for the genuine whisky produced bj' the plaintitls.

Now, no one has a right to sell his goods as the goods of another.
To do so is to perpetrate a double fraud ; to cheat and impose
upon the public, and to deprive the owner or manufacturer,
whose goods are simulated, of the legitimate profits which arc
thus cut off", by the fraudulent supply of counterfeit an<l spuri-

ous goods. There can be no doubt, from the evidence in this

case, that the object of the defendants (who are not distillers) in

naming their two corporations in St. J>ouis • Distilling' CoTupa-
nics was to deceive the public. * * * What other pur-
pose could they have had in so branding their liarnls of whisky?
And when it is considered that these d<'fen<lants ado|itcd the
very names — • Nelson ' and ' .Vnderson." as a prefix to the words
' Distilling Company, Fifth District of Kentucky.—thus so imi-

tating the names and trademarks of plaintiff's as to make them
barely distinguishable fiom their own, tin? illegal i)urpose to

pirate the plaintiff's' trailemarks is too palpabl(> for contraclietion.

The words • Nelson ' and ' Anderson." taken in connection with
the other words appearing in the jjlaintitTs" trademarks, are the
distinguishing words to show that the whisky, made in the F'ifth

District of Kentucky, under and by that name or names, was
solely manufactured by the plaintitTs; and such the proof shows
is the opinion of the public ou the subject.

" The plaintiffs have long used the label fir trademarks they
are now seeking to protect, and their whisky is known to the

tra<le and markets of the country under and by said trademarks,
as goods manufactured by plaintiffs. * * * The proof

shows that the Old 'i'imes Distiller^' Company is as deep in the

mud, in these illegal transactions, as the St. Louis non-iesident
defendants nn- ii\ the mire. The}' are all guilty of piracj' ; Hy-
ing the black Hag of Iraud ou the sea of trade.

" The proof shows that this is net their lirsloffense. 'Ihey

have persistentlyraidedtlierightsofthe.se jilaiiitill's, and pirated

and counterfeited their trademarks of diff'criMit kinds. The
plaintiff's are entitled to tlie relief tlu^y seek ; and let a judgment
be prejiared accordingly."

The judgment of tin? court is, to enjoin tlu? defendants,
Lemmon, Mesehendorf and the Old Times Distiller}', etc., from
using the "Ander.son" and ''Nelson'' brands, and to compel
them to account for all the profits they have made by the use of

those brands.

Mm.K Ki.sEK, a well-known farmer residing near Sonoma, has been
arrested near Sonoma by a Deputy United States Marshal and taken to

San I'raneisco and lodged in jail. He has been indicted by the Federal
grand jury for defrauding the (iovernment by means of an illicit distil-

lery wliieh he is accused of maintaining in tbe [ootliillsa few miles west of

Sonoma for several years. His ease be tried before I'liited States District

Judge Morrow.

It cures Colds, Neuralgia,
Headache and all Malaria
Troubles.

It stands on its Merits.

The most successful compound.

The most reliable and the best
Family remedy in the World.

Try it and be convinced.

It is Pleasant to take, the Bitter Taste of the Quinine is Disguised.

It's a Success Wherever Introduced.

SoI.I) HY MANIKAf Tri'.Kl, \NI> I1<'TTI,KI, ,,M,V By

;
Liquor Dealers, Druggists anil Grocers. QUININE WHISKY CO.

Special Terms to IVIiolesalc Vealers.
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KOLB &DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AND VAULTS

iSO-iOG MOSTOOMKHr ST., S.t.V FJtA\ClSCO.
Telkpiione No. 50%.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

Wk M.\kk a Specialty ok

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
FOH THE

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — ITRST-CLASS W'OHK

{te^r Priceg Beasoiiahlr. -^31

CHICKASAW COOPERAGE CO.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

-3XIjPl]SIXJF"jP!lCXUP2.E-

Circled Headina and Jointed Stavesj aiso Shocks of an

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We solicit orders from responsible parties who wiun goods iu our Hue, of superior quality aud workiuausliip.

^ . „ JSTILLtD riiOA\^^
-^w (5)0 UNO Win Ers 3"

P-nr/lMvy-WARD-Geai.na

50a (ALirOBNIASr.

Nature's Remedy for Stomach and Kidney Troubles.

).-..

flUlWBObOT MINERAh WATER.

-y.

It relieves Dy8i)ei)8ia at once and luts s|ilon(liclly in

rascH of fitlier Kidney or Liver troiililc.«.

The I/cmonade made from tins water l.f nnsiiiiii'"K'.(l.

Ah a table water it has no equal.

"Iltindxildt W;ilir dill'i IS fiom many natural mineral

waters in the fart that it iloes not lontnin a sinjile nijurioiiit

ingreilient." W. I>. .lonNsioN, JI. ]).,

I'rofessor of t'hcmistry, Toxiiolopy, etc.,

Cooper Medical College.

Office and Depot: No. 40 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Ti 1 icniiiNK 6822.
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Prices Current.
The&e are the lonp prices. The rate of

discount on purchases oi a coiitiiderabU-

quantity, can Ite Ifarneil by appylin^ to

the agents or dealers. We urj;ent!y re-

quest dealeri*, ai;ents and producers to

notify us when a cban;;e occurs in the

prices current of the j;'u>ds they Iiandle.

California Wines & Brandies

[Thf riict'8 fxivcn are for quarts and pints,

put up in cases of twelve and twenty-
four bottles.]

J. OUNDLACH & CO.,

Cor. Second & Market Sts. San Francisco.
Prices Per c.*se.

qit.\rts. pints.
Traminer, S2 J 5.00 * 6.00
Gutedel. Sa 6.00 7.00
Bur^'undy, 84 6.00 7.00

Zinfandel 83 5.00 6.00

KOLB & DENH.4RD.
420-456 Montgomery st., San Francisco.

Per Case.
HocV ta.oo
Riesling 3. .50

Gutert;l 4.00
Sauter le 4.00
Sauterne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50
Zinfaudel 3.00
Cabernet S.50
Burgundy 4.00
Port, 1884 7.00
Port, 1887 5.50
Sherry 5 00
Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER A FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling I 4.00 I 4.50
Hock 3.50 4.00
Gutedel 4.50 5.00
Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandel 3.75 4.25
Zinfandel, old 4.50 5.00,'

Burgundy 4.00 4.50
Superior Port 10.00
Sherry 7.50 '

Angelica 6.00 !

-Muscatel 6.00 I

Madeira 6.00
Malaga 6.00

I

Brandv 10.00

INOLENOOK WINES.
Agency. 101 Front street, San Francisco.
Table Claiet blended from

choice foreign grapes,
vintage l.S'JO Vi.SO

Zinfandel 4.50

Extra Table f'laret, Medoc
type red label, ISS'J 5..50

Burgundy, 1888, Reserve
Stock 7.00 s.no

Santernedry,Sauvig'nVert'86 5..'>0

Gutedel. Chasselas Vert, 18S9 4..'i0

Hock, Rhenish type " 6.00

Burger, Chablis type •' 5.50

Riesling, Johannisberg tvpe
18SS ,'. .. a.M

Pints of two dozen II per case additional.

None genuine except bearing seal or cork
brand of the pioprietor.

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

KL QUITO VINEYARD.
Riesling f 3.00 t 4.00

Claret 3.00 4.00

FREkNO VINEYARD CO.

Burger * 3.50 t 4.50

Claret 3.50 4.50

Port 5.50 6.50

Angelica 5..50 6.50

Sherry 5.50 6.50

Cognac Brandy 10.00 11.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet I 8.00 t 9.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00

Cognac 12.00 13.00

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Commerci.-il

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandv, XXXX *10.00
" ' XX 9.00

lentuiier Port 5.50

Trousseau Port, No. 1 4 00
Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50

" Superior 4.00
Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.00
Muscatelle •• " 4.00
Malaga " " " .. 4.00
Madeira •' " 4,00
Tokay, best, Old Selected Stock. . .

.

6.00
TokaV, " " '• 4.50
Haut Sauterne V " 5.00
Riesling, " " " 3.50
Gutedel, •• " " 3..50

Hock " " .... 3.00
Cabernet, "Grand Vin" " 5.00
Burgundy " " " 4 .W
Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret 3.50
XX Claiet, " " 3.50
Claret, ' " .... 2.75

NAPA VALLEY WINE COMPANY.
11 and 13 First Street, San Francisco.
SiiKKWOon i\: Shekwood, Agents.

212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Hock, green label t 3.00 » 4.00

Hock, black label 3..50 4.50

Gutedel 4.00 5.00

Riesling 4.50 5..5I1

Cabernet 4.50 5..50

Burgundy 4.00 5.00

Zinfandel 3.50 4..')0

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00

Claret, red label 2.75 3.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00 6.00

ElCerrito.,.. 9.00 10.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00
'• Claret 5. 6.00

Burgundy.... 7.00 8.00
" Vine Cliff.... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4.,50

Port 4. .50

Angelica 4.50

Tokay 4. .50

Muscatel 4. .50 . . .

.

Madeira 4.50

Brandy Crown * 10.00
• •* 12.00

" ' • 15 00
*••*.... 18.00

C. CARPY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Fiani
La Loma, Grand Medoc I 7.00 $
Burgundy 5.00
Zinfandel 3.50
Sauterne 5.00

Riesling 4.00

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00

Sherry. 1882 9.00

Port.'l8S2 8.0O

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00

ISCO

8.IW

6.00

4. .50

6.00

5.00

10. CX)

10.(KI

9.00

lo.OO

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling $ 4.75 *5.75

Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5.50
I Angelica 5.50

Muscatel 5.50
Sherry 6.00
Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS A SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel i 3.,50 14.50

Sauterne 4.00 5.00
Brandy 9.00
Port 5.00 6.00

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6 00
Grape Cordial 6.50 7.50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.

Brandy, 1879 *20.00

Brandy, 1883 15.00
Brandy, 1885 15.00
Front igiian 9.00
Shciry 9.00 ...'.

Port (old) 12.00
Poll 6.00

S. LACHMAN A CO.,
453 Brannan street, San Francisco.

Old Port |;7.00 $8.00
Zinfandel 3.,50 4.00
Riesling 4..50 5.(W
Madeiras 8.00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZER & CO.,
504 and 506 Market street, San Francisco.
Claret, 1886 ISt 00
Zinfandel. 1885 3.50
Burgundy, 1885 4.00
Hock, 1885 3.50
Riesling. 1885 4.00
Riesling, .lobannisberger, 1884 5.00
Guiedel, 1S.S4 5.00
Somlai Hungarian Type,1885 3.50
Szatmari " " • 3.50
Szegszardi FeheiHun'Type " 4,00

1885 5.00
Port, 1884 6.00
Sherry, 1885 5.00

" 1''84 6.00
Angelica and SweetMout'n,84 4.50
Mad'a,Malaga&Sw'tTo'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 18& 12.00

1385 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chaucbe Livermore,

Office and Depot, 615-617 Front St., S. F
Quarts

Burgundy 19.00
Chablis 9,00
Claiet, Betourd'Eiirope 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of France 8.00

Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 6.00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandel 3,00

$1.00 additional for pints. Red and
white wines in bulk at all prices.

L, J. ROSEA CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal

Port, 1873, 1 doz. qts. in case $15.00
'• 1876, 12.00
" 1882, •' " " 9.00
" 1886, " " " 7.50

Sherry, 1882, 1 doz qts. in case 9.00
1886, ' " 7.50

Angelica, 1882, 1 doz. qts. in case. . . 9.00

?^ 429-437 JACKSON ST O
San Francisco

(2r>--—-,
1'^' -— --^^^

THEONLV^'i^ .^'^ITATIONS

M>M VKAHClSCO

EQUALLED BY NONE.

BEEf^ PUmP
Beer Supplies, Pumps,

Etc., Etc.

20b ellis street, city,

Telephone oOSO.

Pacifc Comt Branch, HARRY WENDT, Mgr.

H. L. REA & CO.
INTERNAL REVENUE BROKERS,

All kinds of business ap|>ertaining to the Internal Revenue Department
attended to with promptness.

423 WASHINGTON STREET,

TKI.KI'IInSK IT.*)". .'JAN FKANCIPCO.
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STILL M.lKIXr, BOXES AT THE OLD m\\\
314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall i^ Co.,
^ffiiiiifiichirii.t (if Kvrril Vnriilii of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Geo. Kammeker. Otto B Schmikder.

:TQ=KnLDN.
WINE COMPANY.

WHc»LKfi:AI,F, .\NIi KETAIL

|^i(^t7-(i^ad(^ \}J\T)(^s of pb5oIut(^ purity

DIRECT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located at Oakville, Napa Co., Cai.ieornia,

Supply Family Tnble». OUR specialty.

P)-iiate Cellars Furnished.

Goods shipped to any part of the United States or tlie American
Continent generally.

Export to Europe. Correspondence Eefpectfully Solicited.

Office and Dejwt: 1S72 MAKKET ST., San Francisco.

.\ .Mai.i-a.-, .M, II. \. .Mkj.kia.m, .SuporintciuU-nt.

Los Katos & Saratoga Wliie Co.
i'i;()iini:i!s of {iiohe

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NECTAR,

ZINFANDEL,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD FORI
GUTEDEL.

SHERRY, RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VI\KYAI;liS .Wli cia.LAKS:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Ca<.

Branch Office: 1227 Broadway, Oakland, California.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

ifoiQia Wines aail

BRYANT ANO SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents'*

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dovf-r & P.^arl 8tH., Brooklyn Bri<ig<i Store No 2, N. Y

p. O. Box 2245. Telephone r*o. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFK E .iM> CFLL.tllS

-^ 23 KEjPlI^PCEX ST.
SAX FliiNCISCO.

Fl.XK
TABLE WnfES
.4 SPECI.4LTY

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producer.i oj

CALIFORNIA imn

ABSOLUTELY PURE

LOf/lA Ppl^TA UUlVlp^p CO-
- HlTCKSSOliS TO

Hare Constantly on Hand a Full Sujiply

of tllf FiillnwillL' Siz<*H <tf

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

,H7i(r/i will be Hold at reuMonable rateti.

OFFICE:

809 MONTGOMERY ST.,

San Francisco.

Telephone 5024.^

1 864

Widow

First Premium

CHAMPAGNES.

< ioLD Seal,

Carte Blanche,

Nonpareil.

IT^First Premiums for Best
( 'ittifornia rhnnipni;m'8 awarded
liy the Stale Fails, ISTO-ICJ and
w Ill'll-VIT cxIiil>iU'd.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loma Priata, - - Santa Cruz Co., Cal

Liquor Flavors

WlLLIAiyi H. HUDKIH,
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Heduiril In $7..'>0 I'er (iailon.

GoodM For .Sale In iail/'ornin only liy

REDINGTON &. CO. 23-27-29 second st., san francisco
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(L. J. Kiwi' A Cii., Sun Oatiriel, Continued)
Aiiui'liiii, ISsc. 1 ilu/.. i|ts. ill I'lise. .. $7. .id

Musiati'l, l^''^, 1 ilii/. Mis- '" ''n^e- • • 'J-'"'

IS-si'i. •• •• "... 7.50

Tokav, 1S.S:.'. 1 iloz. .ils. in i-nsc 9 00
• " issii, " •• " 7.50

Mnili'ira, issj. 1 doz. nts. in case U.(K)

is,sr,, •' •' ' .... 7.50

liiandv, issi, •• •• •• .... 15.00
•• " isso, " " •'.... 10.00

Zinfa-iilil, IS'JO, 1 diiz. iits. in lase.. 4.00
' 2 •• i<ls. ••

. . 5.1H)

BuriiiT, 1S90, 1 doz. qte. in case 4.00
•' 2 •• pis. " 5.00

All llie foii'coinj; vinlai;i's are true to

name and ai;e, a.*; iiulieatetl on label. We
guarantee tlieabsuliite purity of every bot-

tle of wine and brandy put up by U6.

Bitters.

C. W, AliliOTT A CO.
.\Ni;OSTl'K.\ HITTKK.S.

The John T. Cuttiiii; Co., Agents,
San Franciseo.

One case 2 doz. pints $15.00

One-balf ease 1 do/., pints .

.

7.50

Imported Wines.

HELLMANN BliOS. A CO.,

5'-'5 Front street, San Franeisoo.

SHERRIES.

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per fjallon * 1.50 $5.00

Forrester v^: Co., Jerez, per
ease 12.00 16.00

Garvey & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Offley Jl.75 to ?5.00

Oftiey, per ease f 12 UO

W. B. CHAPMAN,
12o California street, San Francisco.

RED WISE.S.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.

Floirac $ 7.50 f 8..50

Pauillac 9.50

Chateau Lacrois S.no 9.00

St. Jullen ISSl 9.00 ...

St. .Inlicn 1S.S7 11.50 10,

St. Ustephc 1881 9.00 10

Chateau du Oallan, 1881.... 10.50 ...

1ST8 12

le Pain, 1878 11.50 12

Pontet Canet, 1887 i:i..5n 14
•> 1S81 15.00 115.

Chat. Bevehevelle, 18.81 10.00 17,

Chateau I,a;;ranue, 1878 22.00 '£i.

I'hal Brown Cantenac, 1874. 22.00 'Si.

Chateau Lanijoa 18.00

1874 24.00 25.
•' " 1878 21.00 22
" I.eoville, 1878 24.50 25,

" Larosc, 1874 24.50 ...

Latile, 1874 29.00 30.

" Mai-fiaux, 1S74 29.00 :iO,

Latour, 1870 :il.OU ;i2,

(H. Cuvillier »fe frere, Bordeaux.)
Pauillae, 1889 9.00 10,

1881 11. .50 12

Chateau Bataillev, 1881 17..50 IS

Clial. Kirwan, 1878 20.00 21

Chal. Cos d'EHlouniel, 1878. 28.00 ...

Chateau I.at.iur, 1808 30.00 SI

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.00 ...

•' Bevchcvillc, 1874 25,

ChaleauTalbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00 25,

Chateau Leoville, 1.S89 16.50 ...

I.atour, 1868 30.00 31

Chat. Pontet Canet, 1874.... 23.00 ...

Chat. Pillion Lonyueville
1S70 23.00 24,

Chat. Cheval Blanc, 1889... 14 00 ...

St. Emilion Supeiieur 10.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeau.\-.)

St. Maic * 7.00 $ 8

Pontet Canet 11.00 12,

(H. it C. Balaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10

WHITE WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauternes 1878 9.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10.50

Barsac, 1878 11.00

Haut Sauternes, 1874 17.50

La Tour Blanche, 1874 22.00

Chsleau Yiiuem, 1884 30.50

Chateau Yquem, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaux
Sauternes 12.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00

LaTourBlanehe'84 28.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres .... ?U.0()

OO

00

00

00

10.25

11.50
12.00
1S..50

23.00
31.50

13,00

29,00

29.00

CALirORNIAN—RED WINES.
(A. Duval).

Burgundy. 18.89 5.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, ISUO... 5.00

CALIFOllNH—HIIITK WINKS.

(A. Duval).

Itiesliug, 1.8.S9 4. .50

Chahlis, 1888 5.00

Sauteinc. ISSU 5.00

Creme de Sauterne, 1889,

(private stock) 7. .50

entlJl'NDIKS—RED WINES.
(Bouchard pere it His, Beaniie Cote
Macon, 18,84 10..50

Pomraard, 1884 12. .50

1881 13.75

ClosdeVougeot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00

Chambertin 1.S.S4 21. .50

(Bouchard pere & fils, Beaune, Cote

Chablis, 1884 11.50

Chablis, '84 (H. C. & F., bot-
tled here) 10..50

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

r;aubenheimer, 1889 * 9.,50

Niersleiner. 18.89 10.50

Hochheimer, 1886 14.00

Liebfraumihh, 1889 14 .50

Geisenbeimer, 1886 14. .50

Eudesheimcr, 1884 17.00

Liebenfraumilch, 1889, "Se-
lected Grapes" 17.00

Rauentbaler, 18.84 21.00
Hochbeinier Dom Dechaney,

1.8S4 22..50

Liebfraumileh, 1876, "Extra
Qualitv" 30.00

Steinberger Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00

(Prince Metteinich's Estate.

Sehloss .Tohannisberger, '68 .$45.00

6.00

0.00

5. .50

6.IHI

6.110

8,.50

D'Or.)
1 1..50

13..51

1

21.00
22.50

D'Or)

12.50

11.,50

$10. ,50

11..50

15 00
I5..50

15..50

18.00

18.00

22.00

23 50

31.00
33.00

$46.00

SPARKLING HOCK.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Liebfraumileh Brut, 1889 . ..$2S.IX) $30.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandernan, Buck & Co., Jerez.

Pemartin Brut.
" Umbrella
" Amontillado..

20.00
21.00

22.00

PORTS.

E.D. dry, 1887 18.00

WM. WOLFF A CO.,
S29 Market street, San Francisco.

(Dubos Freres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de I'lslc, in casks.. $95.00

(Journii Krcres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from $7.,50 to $.'10.00

(F. Chauvenct, Nuits, Cote d'Or.)
Burgundy wines $10.00 to $52.00

(Henkell it Co., Mayence.)
Hock wines from ."$8.00 to $60.00

(Deinhard it Co., Coblenz,)
Hock and Moselle wines. . . .$8.00 to $28.00

(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries In wood,

per gallon $1.75 to $4.50
Port and Sherries In eases,

per ease $8.00 to $15.00
(Mackenzie & Co., Jerez.)

Ports and Sherries in wood
from $1.75 to $4.50

10.00 L, O. fiuitv, 1887. 18.00

ACHILLE STAKACE.
70 Pearl street. New York. |

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINES.

(Giuseppe Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Christi, 12 qt» $ 6.50 per case
Falerno, " 7.50

Capri, " .... 6.50 "

Capri, 24 pts. . . . 7..50
"

Moseato di Siracusa, 12 i|ts. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about OU gallons 1 .05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $ 7.50 per case
Falerno " 7.50

Capri, " .... 6.50
Capri, 24 pts 7.50 "

SPARKLING WINES.
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $19.00 per case

" " 24 pts.... •20,50

(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)
Chianti Wine in llasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12. .50 per case
4 " pts 1450

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
21'2-214 Market street, San Francisco.

E6CHENAUER 4 CO., BORDEAUX.
Quarts.

Medoc $ 7 00
Meiind'or 7.50
Bouillac 8.00
Red Seal 8.00
St. Julien superior 9 50

P. C. ROSSI,
President m -SWISS

ASTI, SONOHA CO., CAL.

COCO
A. SBARBORO,

Secretary

Ny
PRODUCERS OF FINE;

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
-AND-

MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES
(NATrU.M.l.Y KERMKNTED IN BUTri.ES)

Grand Diploma of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian Elxp'n, 189;

Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET SAN FRANCISCO

i=. o. i?.ossi AT'EK^nyrouTH:
Gold Medal Turin, 1884 Highest Award Chicago, 1894

L. GANDOLFI & CO., Eastern Agents
IMrn|;TKl:s (IF

ITALIAN WINES AND PRODUCE
llB-123 south: FIFXti jPl\7E., ISIE\X/ ^irOK.K:

^1 GO TOFOR& ©Jine J3)oofe &\f/or^ ar^cj oKrtii^tic ^06 printing

«r^ j^ f^ WOOD QO. 31^ '^^^ PJATTERY ST., S. F.

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED-
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

I^^EIPI^ESEHSTTIITO:

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO,,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO,,

ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I. & V, FLORIO,

PETER F, HEERING, -

REiN & CO., - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A, BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO,,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd,,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO.,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO.,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

AGQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY
SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM
ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

i

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dr^^-Roval

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

Ih>n'l let the I'rlie Prtghten Toil.

The QUALITY <» there.

I'^lmrxllm'"''"'
I'seil I'li-lltiii III/ Some n/' the Finest H7>ie

Drill Ker/i in \ew York, Boston

and I'hilmlelithlti.

Th Wine has been

claimed by

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE.

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

known since 1811. Very largely used both in Europe and England,

best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

Pro-

TRY IT ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TflYbOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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(Slierwood .fe Sherwooil, Continue'1.)

White Seal 10.00

Pontet Canet 11.50

La Rose I'.'.riO

Gold Seal l.t.50

Graves S.5(l

Saulernes a. 50
Mackenzie's Ports anil Sher-

ries in wood per i;allon 1.75 to 4.50

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in eases 10.00 to 14.00

Uuut, Uoope, Teaj;ue & Co's
Ports in cases l.S.OOto 19.00

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.
314 Sacramento street. San Fraueisco.

A. de Luze A Fils. IJi>rdcanx

Clarets, per ca.se t.S.00 to 138.00
A. de Lnze it Fils, Bordeaux

Sauternes, per case 12.00 to 20.00

C.Marey A LiKcrBclair.Nuits
Burijundics, white and
red, per case l.i.tN) to liS.OO

D. M. Feuerlieerd,Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port wines
per case 15.00 to 20.00

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr., A Co.,
Oporto, Port Wines,
in w ood per gal 2.00 to 5.50

Duff Gordon A Co.. Sherries
in wood per ,i;al 2 00 to 5.50

Lacave A Co.,Shert ies Crown
Branding 1.40 to 1.75

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2..50

St. Croix Rum, L. B 5.50
Arrack • Royal " Batavia 5.00 to 6.00
Boord A Son, London Dock

Sherry, per case 12.00 to 15.00
G. M. PabstmannSohn, Mainz

Rhine Wines per case.. S.50 to 2S 00
Sehulz A \Va;;ner, Frankfurt

o M Rliine Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.
Jerez de la Fronteia,

SHERRIES.
Per Gal,

No. 1 P Tahle. full bodied ( -.. ^,
1 VP Table, very pale t

' * '

2 P Full «nJ round ) , -„
2 VP Very Pale, li!;ht, fine J

•
''"

3 p Full body, sott, rich i , „.

3 VP Verv pak-, li-ht, full \
• '

'''

4 P Full iHulv, old, mell.iw
( , ,.

4 VP Verv pale, delicate, dry \ •
••

5 P Full body, rich, fruitv i g .„
5 VP Paie, old, fine "

i "

"

6 P Extra full and fruity )

(i VP Verv tine and mellow (
"

7 Amo A.MO.NTILLADO, old and
nuttv.

S CLO CLOROSA, mellow sof I .

.

•J Rex Superl) old Desert Wine..

.

10 A.MONTILI.ADO Solera, very
old and nuttv

11 QUEEN VICTORIA Grand old
wine

2.r>

2K.')

3 25
3.35

440

5.65

8PBCHI. WINES.
Velvet A Clean, soutul wine 1.25

B Full l.oilv and rich 1.50

Special N Soft, lull and tine 1.00

W Dark, full body 1.7.)

" B Clean and sound— Fino, . . l.HO

Seco Fine, old and dry fl.H.'i

O S Fine, rich and fruity 3.45

C N Sutierb table 3.10
Corona Dclicion?' and delicate. .. . 3.25

Special S Grand old wine 4.011

Neclar—Fino, N. P. U 4.05

RHtNE .\ND MOSELLE WINES.
Wilhclni Panizza, Mayence.

Per Case.

Laubenteimer $S"00
Dledisheimer H.hO

Niesteiner 10.25

Hockheimer 11 50

Liebfraumilch 13.2.'j

Foster Jesuitgartcn 13.7.")

Rudesheimer 14.00

Ebacher 14.7.)

Geseaheimer 17.25

Marcobrunner 17.50

Raunt baler lO.UO

Geisenheim Rothberg 21.00

Neisteimer Rehbach 21.50
Rudesheimer Berj; J

23.00

Bulk wines at f. o. b. prices.

PORTS.

Silva ct Cosens.
Per Gal.

T—Tawnev $1.90

R—Extra full body and rich, . 2.03

V T—Verv tawney 2.25

V O T—Very old tawney 2.:i5

T P—Extra tawnev, delicate 2.50

T P 0—Tawney, extra old 3.10

BRANCO—White—Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL—A Specialtv, old and mel-
low ". 3.50

S 0—Superior old 3.85

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal, 6.35

Direct shipping orders solicited on the
tnost fav()rable terinfe.

TAUUAUONA WINES.
Jose Boule, Tarragonia.

i)rs. A octs. per Gal.
* Fine, clear and smooth

, $1.15

ROYAL PlllE JUICE- Full body
and rich 1.25

TAWNEY I'OHT -Light color, soft

and old 1.25

These wines have none of the objecl-
icHiable astringency so common in wines
of this class, and are abtiolutely pure.

American Whiskies.
HELL.MANN llliOS. A CO,

.525 Front streel, San Frant:isi-o.

Blue Grass, per gallon ?2.IKI to »:i..W

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

8PRUANCE, STANLEY A Co.,
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kentucky Favorite $ 3.00

Extra Kentucky favorite... 3.50

O. P. T 2.50

O. K. Old Stock 5.00

Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00

Kentucky Favorite, in cases 8. .50

H. O. B. jugs 9.00

O. F. C jugs 10..^

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7.50

SIEBE BROS. A PLAGEMAN,
322 Sansome street, San Francisc

O K Extra $S.bU to

K Rosedale 2.50 to
llvain
Golden Pearl
Marshall
Old Family Bourbon
Old Bourbou

$6.00
3.00
2.75

2.25

3! 25
1.75

1.50

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '89 per gal

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '86, per gal

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case
Old Saratoga, in cases, per

case
Mascot Bourbon 'n bbls per

gal
Robin Hood Bourbou iu bbls

per gal

$2.50

3.25

14.25

15.25

2.25

2.50

Sherwood Private Stock In
bbls, i>er gal S.OO

O. P. 8. Sherwood in bbls,
per gal 3.25

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal 4.00

JOSEPH MELCZER A CO.
.504 and 506 Market street, San Francieco.
Native Pride, Old Bourbon,

(per bbl) per gallon $2.50
Old Rip Van Winkle 2.50
Nevilles Old Bourbon 1.50

KOLB A DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cs.

Nonpareil $3..50 $7.50
Nonpareil A 4.00 9.00
Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.00

Canteen S..50 8,00

Canteen OPS 5.00 U.CiO

NABERrALFS^ BRUNE,
323 and 325 Market street, San Francisco.
Phojuix Old Bourbon, A 1 .

.

$2.75
" OldSt'k S.OO
" Al, 90 pf 2.50
•' OK.lOOpf 3.50

" Pony, PriT 81'k 4.00
Club House Bourbon, Old.. . 4.50 6.00
Gold Meda! Bourliou, lull pf 2..')U

Union Club " •' 2.25

Superior Whisky 1.75
•• BB Whisky 1.50

LigooRS—In cases.

Per Case.
Phoenix Bourbon OK, in 56 $10.50

Al, " 7.50
Al,24 pts 8.00
Al,48J^pt 9.00

Rock and Rye Whisky in 5a 7.50
Rum Punch'Extract.'in .58. 8.00
Blackberry Brandy, in 5s. 7.50

HENCKEN A SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Gallon.
Our Favorite OK $2.75 to $;j.50

Our Choice 2.50 •• 3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 " 2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(Charles Meiiiecke A Co., Conlinued)
John Gibson Son A Co $2.00 to $4.00

ESTABLISHED 1810.

OVEB^^

OVERHOLT
PenDsylvania Pure Rye WMsKey

•The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY 4, CO., Agents, San Francisco.

W. G. COLDEWEY, President.

LOUISVILLE

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE CO.
LOUISVILLE KY.

CIl.iRTEJiED ISSS. CAPITAL $300,000.00.

FOK Till-:

STORAGE OF KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
I"Kii1'Hii:tiik.s -

SPECIAL BONDED WAREHOUSE No. 1.

FOR FRUIT BR.\NDIES.

NoTX— PoeltlTely do Wblsk; received unlesi direct from the Distillery. Wbitx roB Ratu.
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HEDWOOD TBPS.

F. KORBEL &L BROS.

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

CHAS. \y. FORE, Ji'lIN M'la'ANi K.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMPOIiTKItS ANT) JOBBERS OF FI\E

Wpes, Wliies aiid Lipis.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

41G FitANT StRFET, - - S\N Fl!A>rimo. f'Ar,.

ESTABLISHED I8S3.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAM)

' at, 03, 05 Nonrii third st., brookltx, \. r.

Wine aoH Lip Barrels alio TanKs
jPl Speeialty.

I am now prepared to make and furniBh llie lari,'est, as well as llie smallest,

article in my line of Cooperate. Estimates given wilh promiitness. All work war-
ranted to be tinished in workmanlike manner and ecjnal to any tn the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

Xorrlti Uldy., ."tth * 1' Sts., Sear U. S. Patent iiJJIce. Koomx '-JO to i'.i

P. O. Box 12a. WASllIXOTOX, 1>. C.

SeTenteen years' experience, including service in Examining Corps, U. S. Patent
Olllee. American and Foreign Patents procured. Caveats filed. Rejected ajiplica-

tlons revived. Opinions given as to scope and validity of patents. Infringement
suits proseculcd and defended. TRADE-MARKS, LABELS AND COPYRIGHTS
registered.

1^" Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label furnished for 25 cents.

CorreBpoDdeace ioTited. Hand-book on Patents furnished FREE on application.

jCr FIXK !>HINTING
— CO TO —

R. M. \A/ooD Co

INTI<liNAL REVENl'E AND mm BROKERS.

THE EXPORTATION OF QRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. S. Stamlard Hydrometers and Extra Stems, Prime's Wantage
Rods, Die Wheels and Gauging rods. Also Distillers', Ileclifiers,

Wholesale IJ'iunr Dealers and Brewers' Books.

0FF16E, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANGISGO.

F. O. Bo3c S240B. XelephLone; S4e.

JOSJELGZEIl&GO:
Gruwers anil Dealers in

Califoruta

WINES AND BRANDIES

Proprietors Glen Ellen V/ine Vaul's.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

504-506 Marltet St.,

San ]-'i:u]cisr.i, CA.

A30 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen of odh Work in this Paper.

Pure California Wines & Grape Brandies.

THE

Sail Mel Wliie Go.
OV SAX aAinuEL,

Los Angeles County, Cat.

Arenowpreimred with a large stock of wines and
l)randies of tlieir own growth to supply the trade

and the market generally. This Company owns
the largest vinevard in the world, covering over 2,500 acres. They have held their

wines and brandies for several years in their own cellars, and do not offer any of

their product until it has become properly matured. Their large stock of ma-

tured wines and brandies thus accumulated is now open to the purchaser. All

goods under their trademark are warranted pure and unadulterated. Being the

successors to B. D. WiL.soN * Co., and to J. Dk Barth Shokb. they have liecome

|.,>sBcssers of the "SHORE" Brand of Brandy and -'MOCNT VINEYARD"
Wink. Correspondence solicited.

MAUSUALL, SI'KLLMAXA CO., J. VE liAIiTH SlfORB,

No. 5 New York and Brooklvu Bridge Vault, President San Gabriel Wine Co.

Fi:\NKroKT St., Nkw Vohk. San Gabriki,, Cal.

31A-316 BATTE-Rg STREET

GEO. C. BUCHANAN

WHISKY BROKER,

8AM FRANCISCO
122 EAST MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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QUININE-WHIHKY CO., Louipville, Ky.
IN FIVK CASK LOTS.

Larire size. 1 dnzi'n to case. ,. . $1100
Mwjiiim " -Z • '• 11.

M

Small " i
" •• 10.00

COMIIINATION CASK.
One dozen luriif $3). (10

" " iiu'iliiim 20. 0()

Two " small ao.OO

MOOUE, HUNT >t CO.,
404 Front strt't't. Sail Franilsfo.

Per Gallon.
Extra Pony in bbU or '/i-\ib\s *6.00 to J.S.OU

A A • •• pf 4.00

B " " "
S..')0

C ..... ;J00
Kye in bbls and }i-bbls from S.50 to 5.00
A A in cases 11.00

C in eases S.."}*)

Imported Champagnes.
CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.

314 Saeramento street, Sau Franciseo.
D«UTZ « OILDKKMANN, AY.. CHAMPAONE.
Gold Lacl< See. per ease t32.00 $:i4.00

Gold Lack See. 6 Ma^mims
per ease 31.00

Cabinet Green Seal, per bskt 2.5.50 27.00
DIIPANLOUP 4 CO., REIMS.

Carte Branebe, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLMANN BROS, cfe CO.,
525 Front street, San Fraueisco.

KrngACo. "Private Ciivee"
per ease.. t34.00 J.3G.00

Josepb Perrier fits & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien ife tils, per basket.. . . 17.00 IS.OO

W. B. CHAPMAN,
12.) California street, San Francisco.

Perrier Jouet A Co."Sptoial"*:B.50 tSri.M
Reserve Dry 34.00 Sfi.OO

Perrier Jouet & Co. Brut.... 34.00 36.00
Half pts "Speci al" i42 in cs of 48 bottles.

SHERWOOD * SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Moet ct Cbandon, Wbite Seal 34.00 36.00
Brut Imjier'! 36.5C 3S.50

WM. WOLFF cfe CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec *.S4.00 *;>6.00

MACONDRAY BROS. & LOCKARD,
Ao ENTS

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blancbe $»t.00 J;?6.00
Louis Roederer, Grand Tin
^ Sec 34,nn 30,00
Louis Roederer, Brut S4.00 36 00

W. A TAYLOR cfe CO.,
39 Broadway, New Y'ork.

SPARKLINCi SAUMUR.
Ackerman-Lausence, Saumur, France

Dry Royal $21.00 *23 00
Brut " Ml 00 23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM WOLFF & CO.,
32'J Market street, San Francisco.

Martcll'9 Brandy, « per case 115 00

rn -"-00
VO " 041,0

:

• JSO " su'.OO

;;
•• wsop •'

50.50
" in octaves 5.75 to 12 00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco

Champ Vineyard Pro(>i-s. Co.,
Boutelleau A Co. man-
agers Cognac in Octaves

Th.
?^'"^*'- ;••;>• »5.a5to»8.5o

The \ine3ard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau A Co. mana-
gers Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTTrr& CO., Cognac
HELLMANN BROS. A CO., AGENTS
525 Front Street, San Franciscc)

Eau-dc-Vie vieille H5 oo
U.OO

c.. , 19.00
rine champagne 20 00
Grande champagne vieille 22!oo

!.' ." ,T « J!^'™ • Ssitxi

y 0. P. 1858 :«).,M)

;;
8. O. p. 1847 .-(5.00

V.sVo.lX.'Vs-ii ,-,o.(K)
In octaves $4.70 to 0.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, San Francisco

(H. Cuvillier A frere Cognac.)

Fine Champagne, "Reserve," " ^'

l^'O $82 0(1
GrandeFine Champagne, 1860 SG.M

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street. San Francisco.
E. Remy Martin A (lo., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves per gal. . 5.50 6..50

In cases, see special advertisement.
P. Frapiii .\: Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves, per gal.. 5.65 6.50

Planat A Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, (ler gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.,
39 Broadway. New York.

COGNAC- liHANlllKK.

KOIIYER, CillM.LET iV CO., COGNAC.
Vintage. IJr. Casks, [jer gal.

IS86 *4.S5

1884 540
1875 6.55

1S69 7.40

1840 12.25

V SO 1750
Octaves, 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases » 14.50

» • 16.25
" •«« 17.85
" »»•» 19.50

Imported Whiskies.

BOWEN & SCHUAM,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard & Co., Leith Scotland.
Encore Scotch $12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Burke's » • * Irish, cases 12.00"•»•*" ' 14.00
" Garnkirk Scotch " 12.25
" Viceregal Scotch " 13.50

Lawson's Liqueur " " 13.50

UamVar, " '• 12.00

McKenzie's Glenlivet • » »

Scotch, per case 12.50

Bushell's Club Irish, in wood
per gallon 4.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco.

J. B. Sherritr .feCo., Lochin-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

3.80

J. B. Sherriff.tCo., Lochin-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
per case 12.00

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish whisky,
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

4.50

Dublin Distillers Co.; Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per case 12.00

WM. WOLFF .fc CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Club per case $15.00
Wm. Jameson ct Co.. " 10.50

A. Usher's Scotch. . . . " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Boord & Son, London Finest
Irish Malt Whiskey. . .

.

$12..50

Royal Hgbld Scotch Whisky. 12..50

John Ramsay. Islay Mall
Scotch Whisky 13.50

W. A. TAYLOR .t CO.,
.39 Broadwav. New York.

The Aidbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qrs. Octs.

New |;<.85 t;i90

One Year 4.20 4.25

Two Years 4.55 4.60

Tbiee Years 4.85 5.00

CASKS.
» one doz. hot. $11.00

• • • l.t.OO

• » • » 20.00

JOHN JAMESON & SONS, DUBLIN.
Qrs Octs

New $4.00 fl.05

One Year 4.40 4.45

Two Years 4.70 4 75

Three Years 5.05 5.10

Four Years 5.45 5.50

CASKS.
• 1 doz bot. $12.00

• •• 14.,50

• • 'i 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHISKY.
(John J)ewar A: Sons.)

Old Highland "Extra Spec-
ial" $13.00 . .

Old Highland "Special Lii)-

ueuer" 16.00

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WEKNER & Co.,

52 Warren street, New York.
Extra Dry $ 7.00 $ 8.0O

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
809 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on ftppUcation.
Litieral discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON,
San Jose, California.

Less than 5 cases.

Premiere Ciivee, Dry $16.00 $18.00
Siiecial.... 16.00 IS.OO

Sjiecial discount for iitiaiitities of 5
cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF 1% CO.,

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. de Kuyjier A Sons Gin, large hot $20.50

med. " 16.00
" •' small 9.50

Cantrell & Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.00

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
quarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per ease
pints 10.50

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.00
" "

i>int8 21.50
Apollioaris Mineral Water
Hungarian Aperient Water
Frieclrichsball

Bartboloraay Brewery Co., Roches-
ter, N. y

Dog's Head brand of Guinness'
Stout an Ba^s' Ale

Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromatique
per case 12.00

Gilka Kummel per case 12.50

W. B CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,
525 Front street, San Francisco.

Blankenhevm A Nolet.
Union Gin '

2.50
Vaugban Jones

Old Tom Gin, in cases 11.00
Orange Bitters " 11.50

Patterson .fe Hibbert.
Bass' Stout, per double doz 3.00
Guinness' Stout, " " 3.50

H. Underberg-Albrecht.
Boonekamp of Maag Bitters, 12.75 to 13.75

J. B. SheiTiff & Co.
Jamaica Rum in 3^s and i^s

per gallon 4..30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in "^ casks

per gallon 1.25
Adrien M. Warde's Italia de

Pisco, |ier cise .30.00

Sardines, brand "Philippe & Canaud."

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 Broadway, New York.

MAGNITM URANO, JAMAICA RUM.
Qrs. Octs.

A—Full body $;190 $:i.95

B—Rich, fat and old 4.30 4.35
C—Superfine, extra .5.05 5 05
MAGNUM 3.10 3.50

GINS.

CHAS. TANQUKRAY ife CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin, quarter casks $3.25
Old Tom Gin, octaves 3. .30

Cases, one dozen each S.T5

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
814 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORn * son's, LONDON.)

Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00
Pale Orange Bitters, per case 11.50
Ginger Brandy. Liqueur "

12.00
Jamaica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00

IAIN Royal Batavia Gin in

cases of 15 large black
bottles jjcr case 23.50
in cases of 15 large
white bottles jier case 24.50

Kirschwasser, Macholl Freres
Bavarian Highland, per
case 20.00

Swan.GIn in % casks 3.75
Double Eagle Gin in ^ casks. 3.60
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky in }^ casks. ... 4 75
Boord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in >^ casks. 5.25 to fi.50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street San Francisco.

Per Case
A. Houtman & Co.'s Gin,

large black bottles $21.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

medium black bottles. 18.50
A. Houtman cfe Co.'s Gin,

small black liottles 9.00
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin

large white bottles 22.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin, me-

dium white bottles 19.50
A. Houtman & Co.'s Gin

small white bottles 9.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

octaves per gallon 3,.55

Bass' Ale in wood, hbds $50.00
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hhds 50.00
Ross Ginger Ale, i)er barrel.. 15.00

' Soda Water, per case 7.00
" Tonic Water, "

'7.00
' Potash Water, "

7.00
'* Raspberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7.OO
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per case 6.0C
" Lime JuiceJCordial 8 to

gal, per case 4.5c
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4.60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case 8.50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bblof8doz 16.00

Burke's Guinness' Stout, pts
jier bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12. .50

Old Tom Gin " 10.75
Dry Gin "

10.75
" Hennessy Brandy, per

ease 16.00
" Port Wine, Gato br'd

per case 10.00
Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 10

gal jiackages, ])cr gal.... 2.25
Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15

gal packages, |ier gal 3.22Ji
Fleischman's Royally Gin, 20

gal packages, jier gal 2.20
Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 50

gal packages, jicr gal 2.15
Meinhold's Anchor Brand

Cider, per case, ciuarts.... ,S,25

Meinhold's .\nchor Brand
Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB A DENHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

'

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per gal
Rasjibcrry Syrup 75c.
Orgeat Syru|i 75c. "

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway
" BEECHWOOD ROUTE."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis 4. Texas
Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
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LIE^LIDin^CS- I3ISTIXjLEI?,S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. j BRAND.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Page.

Boyd, F. 0. & Co 6

California Wine Growers Union 9

Carpy, C. & Co 21

Cliauche & Bon 8

De Turk, 1 8

Gundlach, J. & Co 31

Gurtnti & Bernard 6

Hedgesido Vineyard 22

luglenook Vineyard Agency 23
Italian-Swiss Colony 31

Kohler (Si Van Bergen 21

Kohler & Frolding 21

Kolb & Denliard 28

Kiihls, Schwarke & Co
Lachmau & Jacobi 30
Lachman Co., S 21

Laudsberger & Son 6

Los Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co 30
Masson, Paul 2

Melczer, Joseph & Co 34

Minnse. William T 6

Mohns & Kaltenbaeh 30

Napa Vallev Wine Co 21

L J Rose & Co., Ltd 2

San Gabriel Wiue Co 34

Schilling, C. & Co 8

Smith, Julius P 6

StaggCo., The Geo. T 23
Starace, Aehille 2

Thornton & Pippy 7

To-Kalou Wine Co 30

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 24
Buchanan, George C 34

Curley, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 24

Fleischman & Co 5

Leading Distillers' Cards 40

Le\'y, Jas. & Bro 42

Mayhew, H. B. & Co 34

Mellwood Distillery Co 1

Monarch, R 24

Moore & Selliger 23
Overholt, A, & Co 33

Quinine-Whisky Co 27

Rea, H. R. & Co 29
Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5
Youngberg & Borland 2

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finke's Widow, A 30
Frash & Co 27
Hellmann Bros & Co 17

Lachman, S. & Co 2
Macondray Bros. & I^ockard 33

Masson. Paul 2
Sherwood & Sherwood IG
Wolff, Wm. & Co 20

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B li)

Glaser, S 7

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
Librowicz, Julius 29
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Sherwood & Sherwood 17
Starace, Aehille 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 40

Vignier , A 34

Wolflf, Wm. &Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Natoma Vineyard Co 28
Walden & Co 5
West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Kolb & Denhard 32
Kuhls, Schwarke & Co 6

Moore, Hunt & Co 5

Martin, E. & Co (!

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemann 4
Spruance, Stanley c& Co 34
Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23

Ball & Cheyne Co 7

Culbert & Taylor 38
Kolb & Denhard 32

Rudkin, Wm. H 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode&Haslett 4

Louisville Public Warehouse Co 33

Sherman, J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B, Corks 41

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34
Bonest«ll & Co., Paper Dealers 41

Celery Beef & Iron Co 25
Chickasaw Cooperage Co 28
Cleveland Faucet Co 29

Dunne, J. P «& Co., Saloon 41

Goodyear Rubber Co 5
Henderson, Wm. G 34

Hobbs, Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30

Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28

Jordan, Dr. & Co 41

Loma Prieta Lumber Co 30
Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 41

O'Brien, James, Saloon 41

Rosenfeld's Sous, John, Clipper Ships 41

Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 41

Sprague Correspondence School of Law 41

Tiibbs' Cordage Co 47
Wandelt, Samuel 34
WoliT, William & Co 18

Subscrribiz for ttie;

pacific "l^ina and ^-^irit ^qviqxO

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

AOVEHTISINa ftATES ON APFLICATIOH.
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C. Bdsdscho. J. GUKDLACH.

J. GU]MDbACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Sliippers of

1.1
••"

SAN pRANCISCO- -/JEWYoRI^

iiiii WiiieN and Mdm,
nmmm RHINE FARM, soMni.i a.

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-44-2 Bryant St., S. F.

S. Ji. cult. M.iuiii.r.t- si:<()\i> STS.

\l'tv I'or/*' Itrfliirh

S. E. Cor. WATTS 8. WASHINGTON STS.

JOnX D. SIEBE. J. P. l'L.\fiEM.W.N. F. c. .sii;i;i:.

SlEBE BHOS. 8t PliRGECnRfifi,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

01. Imkk Itoiirhoii & Rje Wliift
AND THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.

•'S

Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts.. San Francisco, Ca

JPS.K.XISTIC " PRINTING ~ ch:r.om;jPlxic

R. M. WOOD CO.
:!1C. IJATTKKY STREET. - - SAX I'U A N( ISCO. CAL. I

q£F\NED SACCHAR;/y,p.
500 Times Sweeter Than Sugar.

THE GRKAT SWEETENING MEDIUM IN THE MANUEACTUUE OF AERATED WATERS SUCH AS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA, ETC.
THE I'NSURI'ASSEI) IN(iREDlENT FOR I'LKASANT TASTE—To

svn^eeten aazine and to blend ^a^HISKIES
Fol; r.VRTlLLI.AKS AI'l'lY To

SCHULZE-BERGE & KOECHL,
SOLE Lvi'oirrKH.s A.\i> ijri:.\si:i:s. . . . . . ;:i Mrinrw sri;i-:FT. XKuvonK.

ABRAMSON-HEUNISCH CO., SAN FRANCISCO, SELLING AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRIETORS OF

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets V For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES. ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE'
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Henry H. Shufeldt ^ Coivipany,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

CELEBRiro ItERllL di 11 RYE ILT (M
DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE 3Y ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS.
C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G-ROVE BOU-RBOM A/ND "Ry E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

[y:",",".'",",^".'4'V.".",".".' p:gyyt

t ^'^

I

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS/ GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

.<5.-».-C-'<5<-! >.-S>>-^>-^—f^-S^'C>"'S-"'C^'-C^'<

\ nmm coGi^flG
.TO*********'******************************* •«*«•'*•« * C ^

;
;tt-^+ -H-t ^--^ -H-f (—^ •*—^ -(-f -t-f •^-^ -t-H- -(--H -t-H--» -t-H- -f-f -t^

:'t This Brandy, made aUvr the Frt'iu-h fdrmiila, from selected fresh j;rapc-a, has been Biiccessfiilly intro
diiced, and is n<)W retrularly sold in the prin(ii>ai markets of Europe, in ettmpetilioii with French Cot;nnc.
OUUial German and French chemists liave pronounced it (lie purest Brandy which comes lo their marlsctf.

It is epjK'cially puitcd for the dru^; trade and others, where pnriiy is demanded. While ahioad these
roods successfully compete, paying pnmi duties as the French, the American huyer has the advantage in j^icc between the Internal Kevcuue tax as-
:ssed here and the cuelomB duties on foreign brandies. Samples will be sent on application.

I

WALDEN.

^w^j^LiDEnsr & oo.
Eaatern Office 4f> Broad Street, \ew York. GETSJERnZLE SOXOSIA CO., CAL.'
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323-325 Market St,, S, F,

D. V. B. JiEXAIUE.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMTOETEES AND WHOLESALE

iiiQUOH met^cHflHTS,
408 Front St., San Francisco, Cai.

SOr.F. ACKNTS FOK

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

KSTABI.ISHED 1SS7.

F. O. BOYD 5^ CO,
Commission Merchants, New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Babton's Celebrated Swert Wines, Fresno.
Capt. J. C. Mekitiiew, Tro-spect Vinevaed.

Advances Made on Consignments.

Williain T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

.',>; i:i:.\vi:ii st.. m:w youk.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
CoiiBiKmnenl« of Round Wines and lirandics sDlicitcd. Adv.incus made on

same at lowest rates.

Representing John Thomann, St. Helena, Cal.

Ewer it Atkinson, Rutherkohi>, Cal.

A. I'. Adams Linu Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.

EisEN Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING

GO TO

I^. Is/L. AATOOHD OO
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
iMPORTEIL'i AM) WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOI! -

DAVY CROCK^tt WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 215 SACRAMENTO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA Comprises 600 Acres of Hil

Side Vineyard, Located ip the

Livermore Valley.ff

'^^'^'V^^Jt'^^J^ DRT, DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

A SPECIALTY.

SE\I) FOn S.IMVLE OliDBR.

Correspondence Solicited By The Grower.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER &, CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQVOIl DEALERS

Distillers of Biiters aim Gorfliais,

811 Montgomery St., Bet. Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephone No. 4^4. San Francisco, Cal.

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JVIerehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Telephone; ISTo. SSO.

John liEUNARII. Skcosdo Gta.'^ti.

Quasti (S. "^ornardf
frrnnrr.'i and Diilillera of - : -

Gaiiforiiia WiHES m mfM
Winery at (hiaKli <t Bcrnard\s Spur, Between Wed

Glcndale and Tropica, Cal.

b/>cF(GE PRODUeEF^S Of SWEET WINES.
W(m'(i i'l}uf. ttir. .'til It ml thinutlii .sts.. I.iis inf/tlts, < iil.
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S. GLHSER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

,. GII!Ar!DA:CO.. Eperkw,
. rri'oxT i\i CO., cognac.
BMAXD ]!1!0SSACQ, Cognac,

iME MAI.IFAUD, St. Meme fkes Cogsac,
lEKMAN' JAN'SEN, StiUEiviM,

ILANKEXIIEY.M .V: NOLET, ISottekdam,

HOS. LOWNDES A CO., Loniion. -

IIXOX vV CO., OroRTO,

F^Ps-CIFIC COjPi-SX jPlG-ENX FOK.-
CHAJirAGXES

COGN.\CS
- COGNACS

COGNACS
GOLDFINCH GIN

CEXTAUIi GIN
OLD LONDON DOCK RDM

I'OliT WINES

GAMliOA HEUMANOS, .Iekez de la Fronteka, - - SHERRIES
RUIZ MATA & CO., Jerez de la Fkonteba, - - - SHERRIES
CHR. MOTZ & CO., BouDEArx, - - CLARETS and SAUTERNES
GEBR. ECKEL, DEinE.siiEiM, - . - . RHINE WINES
VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., Oberlmisstein, VICTORIA WATER
RHEINSTROM P.ROS., Cincinnati, O., - BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. 0. BEATSON, Kihkcaldy, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES

jPlLSO IIXTFOPS-XEK. OF
RAMSAYS SCOTCH WHISKY. WISES IRISH WHISKY, E. i J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Tltese Whishics arc. made in the Famous "ULTE GRASS ItEGIoy" So

Jus'Iij celebrated as the home of the finest Whiskies in the Wnrhl, and
ichich liave been ) or the last Century, recognized as such, giving the char-
acter and high slnntling to KESTITKY WHISKIES u-hirh '.hey now enjoy.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMA/N/N BPxOS. 3c CO.. 51:5 p-RO/NT ST-REET, SA/N FKA/NeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
I'ltMlMCILTiikS, SOLK AGENTS

S-«re;et "Wines, Bra.nd.ie;s and. Xabie "Wines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS PAUL IVIASSON CHAMPAGNE
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Ms Hoeneiei Ctiampape

Highest Grade in the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

Knr Piili' liy All Kirst-Class

Grocers mid Wine ^lenliants.

TilKKE KINDS, ALL OF EQUAL EXrELLENCE.

CA-RTE BLA/NCHE
£ Rich Wine!

GRA/ND Vl/N SEC
The Perfention of a. Dri/ Wine!

B-RCIT
An Exceeding]!/ Dry Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

FORFINEPRINTING.roR. M.WOOD CO.,
314.-16Battery St.,

San Francisco, CaL

:c-oMn^^^ia|r*f?
!?'*?•**,„

I. DE TURK
^<lJQinQs and ^-randies
\ BRANDY,

ii ANGELICA,
fl HOCK, ^

ZINFANDEL,
PORT,

TOKAY,

CLARET.
SAUTERNE,

, , MUSCAT,~' SHERRY,
RIESLING,

GUTEDEL.

\/ine;ya-rd.s and. Cellaurs:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

^Branch:
.:.iO Sacramento St., San J'rniiclsco, Cal.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

TJHE jiKaHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJM Established.

Ciuer/r\ore l/alley, <$al.

188S.

'-%o
J9P.

,\30^
I

^i

A. G. CHAUGHE, Proprietor.

Office akd Depot, 695 Front St., Sas Francisco

1889. GObD JVIE9AL.
CHAUCHE &. BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Sdk- Cu-ni'ial Afjunls for tin- Mm-NT-IiOfiiE 'Vinks,

'WINE MERCHANTS
NEW YORK HOUSE

5an Francisco. rALIFORNIA.

"YSEN &TOTTEN
24 DEY STREET.

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

OfnCi^^"^^^AULTS.
230 -»240 BRANNAN STREET,

BET. |ir&2"-°

* Bremen, Germany

A
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VOL. XXXIV, No. 4. SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 21, 1895. $3.00 PER YEAR

Issued Semi- Monthly.
R. M. WOOD CO.. - - PUBLISHERS.

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE ADDRESS "FIELDVIIN/' SAN FRANCISCO.

The I'.iriFir WryE .ixn SPnilT KKI'/KTI i.« the o»lii paper of
fl.s c/ff.v.s JIV's? <»/' i'hivaffo. Jt (h'<-ittali:'< atnnntt the WItitiesnIe and
Ileliiil lli'iK' (iiitl Spirit Dealers iijtiir l'a<ifli- f'on.sf, the ^^ille Mak-
ers anil liraiulii Hislillers of Calij'oriiia, the Wine and Itrandii Iniy-
ers. and tlie Importers, Distillers and Jobbers of the United States.

.Ill r//f;r/i<?, DR.iFTS, MOXEV ORUEUS. etc., .shoaUl be
made paipihle to the li. M. WOOD CO.

Siibseiiption ptr year—in advance, postage paid;

For llie United States, Mexico and Canada $;! 00
For European countries 4 OO
Single copies 20

Entered at tbe San Francitco Post OtBce as second-class matter.

EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE:
AV. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City.

J. Cm. r>E St. IlrnKKT p. c. Descalso
President Vice-President

California Wine Growers' Union
pure:

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES
CORNER SUTTER AND (iKANT AVKNl'K

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

HELP WANTEDrFOR^ArE,~EfC.
"WANTED—20,000 gallons clean Riesling, vintage 1891 or

1892; uui.st be cheap. 20,000 gallons Port, gnarauteed 20 per
cent., vintage 1892 or 1S9.'3; must be cheap. oOOO gaUoiis finest

Sherry obtainable; will pay good price for this lot. Address W.
T. Mi.NisK, 4(i P.eaver street, New York. lo.j k

W.VNTKD by New York House for Cash, any quantity of sweet and dry
wines. Address, giving all dctail.s, A. P. 42, care I'.mikic Wi.nk .\ni)

Spirit Review.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
.\ gentleman retiring alter many yeais Mr\irc in Kiiroiu' in tin' I'nited

States Di'pirtiuent of Agricnlturf. desires to add, among other representa-
tions, a firm or syndicate of Wine iiealers ortirowcrs, who are prepared
for Kuropean tiaile. .\ni also desiious to arrange' for t e sale of California
Fruit. W'hili' in Europe have been successful in introilucing California

Sroducts, anil would like to continue tlie .siine. Address Cii.\ki.ks ,I.

ItRruv, late Special Agent in Euroi)e, i)ci)artinent of .Vgriculliiie, 3 lOast

41st street, New York.

TO THE TRADE.
WARXIKG.— The pnl)li<^ is liend.y notilied that 14 ware-

house receipts, covering tiie tbllowiiig described 7(1 barrels \V. II.

McHrayer"s "Cedar Prook '" whisky, have been lost in tlic mail.
Application has been made to the (listiller for thiplicate recei|)ts,

and the delivery of whisky under original warehouse receipts
has been slopped :

10 Nov. '93, serials 11895—904.
10 Dec. '93, " 12009—18.
50 Dec. '94, " 17469- 5 IS.

Cincinnati. Jamics Lew & Pro.
Mar 5— June 5.

"WANTED — A position as wine maker and vineyardist;
thoroughly competent and capabh; of managing a large i)lant;

14 years as Manager and Superintendent with last ein])loyer.

Address E. J. Pabek, Pox 1313, Madera, Cal.

MA-RKET -REVIEW.

/J^ALIFORNIA "WINES.— Business continues in about the

^^ same condition, as to demand, although there is a firmer

feeling in the matter of values. The hardening process contin-

ues, and it is predicted by those who are in a position to speak
with judgment that another advance in prices is certain in the

not far distant future. Notwithstanding the dullness in all

lines of trade, the e.xports of California wines continue in as

large a volume as for many months past. This is evidenced by
tbe fact that in the short month of Februarj' the shipments
from this State were over 1,300,000 gallons, with a total of 3,222

cases. This is certainl3' a fine showing, aud a glance at our

tables of monthly shipments by rail to the East will show that

these goods are going out for consumption. It is certain that

they are not going forward for storage, or to avoid a prospective

raise in freights, as there is no advance in the tariff known to

be contemplated. The figures, which are otlicial. show that

shipments by rail were more than 1,300,000 gallons, and that

over one half million gallons were distributed throughout the

LTnited States, exclusive of the city of New York. In view of

the advance in prices, this is certainly a healthy showing. Or-

ders are of fair volume, aud holders of sound, merchantable

wines with an established reputation are holding up their prices

and refuse to fill orders at reduced figures. This is the right po-

sition to occupy, and if the entire trade will stand to that policj'

the prosperity of both merchant and pioduceris assured. AVith

the existing conditions, there is no reason why the business

should not be put on a good sound footing within a compara-

tively short time. Exports during the half month to foreign

countries have been of unusually large volume, and plainly indi-

cate a growing demand for California wines in those markets.

Receipts fiom interior cellars have been very heavy, and for the

two months and a half past have been nearlj' double the quan-

tity received during the same jteriod of 1S91.

Recent advices from New York are as follows :
" Tiie re-

cent iiicicMse in the price of dry wines is generally felt on the

Eastern markets, aiul in many instances the buyers cheerfully

submit to the advance ; tlie demand, however, is not large, and
the holders will have to bo patient if they want to reap tlie ben-

efit of the movement. Sweet wines and bi'andies remain un-
changed iu prices owing to the general dullness and scarcity of

demand."
The shipments of California wines by sea and rail in Febru-

ary were as follows:

Ca.ses. Gallons. Value.

Bv sea 1,314 272.991 81Ii).543

I'.y rail overland 1,908 1,067,838 437,767

Total 3,222 1,-340,829 8548,310
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/California brandies.— The market is in sympathy

^^ with tli(> movomcnt in California winos, and, wliile there

is no active tlemand, exports to lionieslic and foreign ports are

of good volume. We note one large shipment to (Jermany of a

brand well established, which goes to show tliat California bran-

dies arc still in demand among the trade of (icrniany who desire

to sell a liigli grade of pure brandies. The statistics of tlie

product during the last ninety days are not obtainable, but it is

probable that the total is of moderate volume. Receipts from

interior distilleries have been very small during the half month.

Up to the 15th instant only 880 gallons have been received, as

against ;5'2,-l45 gallons for the same period last year. For the

two months and a half of this year the re(!eipts have been but

63,010 gallons, as against 365,800 gallons during the same
period of 189-1.

The total shipments of brandy by sea and rail in February

were as follows

:

Cases. Gallons. Value.

By sea 26 18,178 89,646

By rail overland 295 27,689 44,483

THE LEGISLATURE AND THE LIQUOR PROBLEM.

Total 321 45,867 854,129

*y ^?^HISKIES.— Business is quiet generally, and the expected

^y^ movement has not materialized. However, the spring

trade has considerable time to develop, and while no particular

activity is looked for, it is confidently believed that the next sixty

daj's will bring an improved condition. The particularly un-

pleasant feature of the situation is the slowness of collections.

This applies especially to the country, where money has been

tied up. How long it will take the loosening process to adjust

things remains to be seen. Exports to foreign countries during

the fortnight have been of average volume, while receipts were

something over the average. The special whisky bonded ware-

house proposition is still the subject of a great deal of discus-

sion, jjro and eon. One branch of the trade regards the new law

as highly beneficial, while others consider it the opposite. In

another column will be found a communication from one of the

leading distillers of Kentucky, which points out what he re-

gards as a serious defect in the application of the law. His

arguments in this respect are well worthy of perusal. Time
and trial will decide which side is right.

/MPORTATIONS.—Business is moving along in a quiet way,

being neither very good nor very bad. Standard brands

are doing as well as could be expected under the conditions, but

as a general rule orders are for immediate needs. Importers

look for no particular change for the better until there shall

have been a new movement and better feeling in general lines

of trade. Importations during the half month were unusually

large. Details will be found elsewhere in our tables.

The spirit situation is growing interesting. Following up
the recent advance in price comes the following telegram from

Chicago, dated the 17th inst. :
" It is almost certain now that

substantially all the distilling interests of the country will soon

be united in the Si)irit Distilling .Association, wliicli was organ-

ized by the receivers of the Distilling and Cattle-feeding Com-
pany. The receivers had a conference here to-day with Frank
Curtis, of New York, j)rcHident of the American Distributing

Company, and George W. Kidd, one of its directors and a rep-

resentative of the Indiana Distilling Company. Should tiiese

gentlemen decide to co-operate with the receivers of the Trust,

as now seems probable, it will unite, sustantially, all of the spir-

it interests of the country in this association."

On the other hand, the wholesalers and distillers' agents of

New York met on the 16th, and pledged themselves to build two
distilleries, of a combined capacity of 14,000 bushels, if the re-

organization of the D. & C. F. Co. is effected. Dissatisfaction is

also reported from Cincinnati.

The Legislature has adjourned. With the Sacramento Bee's

added exclamation of two years ago, "Thank God,'" we are

heartily in accord. A majority of the members were elected

under verbal promises to be fair and just with the li(iuor trade.

Nothing definite was done against the trade, but the session was
a disappointment. When some of the present members of the

Assembly come up for re election or for the Senate, two years

hence, thej' will find what it means to be snowed under.

The California State Protective Association desired the pas-

sage of two laws: One making it mandatory on Hoards of Su-

pervisors to license; and another jiroviding that such licen.ses

should be fair and adjusted to an ecjuitable distrilnition of the

public burdens.

The.se were not passed, but at the same time no adverse
legislation of <auy consequence to the trade was passed. An idea

got abroad that the State Association had a " sack " at Sacra-

mento, and the boodle hunting members of each house held ofl',

and yet hovered around, like buzzards surrounding a dying
steer. They got nothing — that is one satisfaction, and at the

end of the session Senator Biggy's exposure of the notorious

Senator Dunn sent the boodlers to cover.

Senator Linder, a brilliant specimen of the average legisla-

tor, got in a bill providing for a State license of S600 before any
county or city license was collected. This he hoped to effect bj'

a constitutional amendment. It was not passed upon. Senator
Seymour, another able man in his line, got in a '' single stamp
bill," providing for the prohibition of single stamp goods. This,

too, never came to anything. In all, twenty-one bills were in-

troduced against the liquor trade, and we suppose about eighteen

were introduced as cinches.

The members of the trade owe a debt of gratitude to Presi-

dent Edofl' and the Board of Trustees of the California State

Protective Association, as well as to Attornej- George W. Baker,
for the ability with which they headed off these adverse measures.

One of the amusing breaks made at this session was peri)e-

trated by Senator E. C. Voorheis, of Amador county, who, we
understand, has aspirations to be Governor. On the 22d of Jan-
uary he introduced a bill (Senate Bill No. 369) entitled—
AN ACT To amend an act entitled an act to provide for the for-

mation, government, operation and dissolution of sanitary

districts in any part of the State, for the construction of

sewers, and other sanitary purpo.ses ; the acquisition of

property thereby; the calling and conducting of collections in

such districts ; the assessment, levy, collection, custody and
disbursement of taxes therein ; the i.ssuance and disposal of

the bonds thereof, and the determination of their validity,

and making provision for the payment of such bonds and
the disposal of their proceeds.

The act goes on to provide for the handling of the sewerage
and garbage questions, and in section 5 occurs this pa.ssage

:

'' To make and enforce all necessary and proj)er regulations

for suppressing disorderly and disreputable resorts and hou.ses of
ill-fame within the district, and to determine the (lualification of

persons authoi'ized to sell liquors at retail ; and from and after

the passage of this act no licen.se to keep a saloon or sell li(|uors

at retail shall take efl'ect or be operative within any sanitary

district unless the same be approved l)v the Sanitary Hoard of

the district ; to impose fines, penalties and forfeitures for anj'

and all violations of its regulations or orders, and to fix the pen-
alty thereof by fine, or imprisonment, or both ; but no fine shall

exceed the sum of one hundred dollars, and no imprisonment
shall exceed one month."

This act was passed by both houses of the Legislature, but
it was sent back to them to have the word " collections," in the
title, changed to '' elections," which was done.

Mr. \"(>()rheis"s ''joker" is clearly imconstitutional. The
com])lete imrjiosesof the act are not stated in the title, and it is

sought to tak(> from the County Hoaids of Suix'rvisors jiolice

regulating |iower specifically granted by Section 11, .\rticli' II,

of the Constitution. Mr. Voorheis"s bill troubles no one.

.\nother act, which was aimed at the baking-powder coni]>a-

nies but which is being considered by the liquor men, has been
passed, and the (Jovernor ha.s signed it. It is an act (Senate

l)ill 201 ) entitle<l " An Act to provide against the adulteration

of food and drugs," and is very stringent in its provisions.
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

^ HAND MADE^^ o
0= SDUR MASH 2

LOUISVILLE

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874-, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

f RYE <<^l
WHISKEY

iTHENEWCOMB-BUCHANANi

COMPANY
JEI

^ PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
'C

COMPANY
-BUCHANANi

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB
r- ^*^ .-s

/ IJ.K.CLlJIi \

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co,
L-OUI SiZI L-L-E, KY.
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PAgME/NT OF eOU/NTg LICE/NSE.
Till' Su|ii'iine Court has dLcidid thai John 11. Maii^^liclil, of

Cliico, will have to go to,jail for selliiif; licjuor without a liceuso.

The easo was got up to test the law on the (loiut. It was ad-

mitted on the trial that Manslield lia<l eonrorine<l to all the re-

(luirenients of the law in the town ol' Cliieo. lie was aiTCsted

lor not getting out the IJutte county license, and lined 6150,

with an alternative of going to jail one day for each dollar of

the fine that was not paid. ManslieUl appealed from a refusal

to grant a writ of haheas corpus. In [jussing on the points

raised in the appeal the Supreme C'ourt said :

"The ordinance under consideration uu<lertakes to license,

not only for the purpose of regulation, hut as well for the pur-

pose of revmue. If there is any coiillict in terms hctwecn the

i>rdinance ot the town of Chico and the ordinanc(! of the county

of lintte in the regulations prescrihcd for the eai'rying on of the

husiness. in the exercise of this polic<' power tiie ordinance of

Cliieo has superior force within the munici|)al limits. 'J'liat such

a coutlict e.\ists is not made to appear.

"That it i.s within the power of the county of l!utt<' to

license for revenue the business of liquor dealing is ohvions and
uncpiestioned. That the county has power to collect sucli a

license from those doing business within the territorial limits of

towns and cities inside its boundaries has already been decided."

This settles the disputed (piestion, and the Chico saloon-

keepers will have to pay the count}- license or take the conse-

([uences.

The decision in full is as follows:

In the matter of the (implication of John H. Mannfelil on hubea.'i-corpii.i.

PetitiuiKT wai* c-ouvictt'd in liiitte t-ounly uiKlfr a coinptniiit t-hariiinii him witli

caiTvin;; on tljc business of selliii;; ilistilU-d, lt*rnieeili*d, niuH. vinous and Dtln-j- 6\nr-

ituu'us liciuor:? witliout Lavihij tir&l jirocuiutl a license S4) to do, <'onIi-ai'\ t<» tlie pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 124. Butic Conuly Oitiinanccs, enlitk-d " .-Vn Ordinance to

rejrnlale tbe busine.-s of sellinjr liquor!^ in Butte county, California, to provide for

the licensing the same, and tor the revt)cation of such licenses in certain cases, and
piescribinti penalties for the violation thereof.'' 1'he ordinance is pleaded in tnll in

tbe complaint. Defendant was sentenced to pay a line t»f ^l.MI. and in default of

pavineiit to be impiisoned in tbe county jail of liutle county in the jn-oportion of

one ilay's imprisonment for every dollar of tbe Hue.

Ordinance 1'24 provides as folUiws :

"Section 1. Every person who in any saloon, bar, inn, tavern, hotel, tippling

\>tace or other public place sells or gives away any distilled, fermented, malt, vinous

or other spirituous liquors oi- wines in less ipiantilies than one (juart must obtain a

license from the Tax Collector, as prescribed in this ordinance, and make th<:refor

tbe following payments." Saloons, bars, inns, taverns, hotels, tippling places or

other public places located .in cities, towns, villages or liatnle'iS constitute the first

class, and are required to pay J-'jU per month license ; others constitute therecond
class, and are required to pay the sum of $25 per month.

Section 4 of said ordinance provides for certain restrictions upon the issuance

of these licenses, requiring as a prerequisite a wiitten recommendation signed by at

least ten out of Iweuty responsible freeholders residing or doing business of a per-

manent or respectable character nearest the place where the said applicant or appli-

cants propose to carry ou said business, together with a bond in the penal sum of

?2,IIIHI, conditioned, etc. Section .'j is as follows :

" Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to engage in or carry

on within the corporate limits of the county of Unite the business of selling or

giving away any distilled, fermented, malt, vinous or othei spirituous lit|noi-s or

wines, either in their own names and for their own profit aud benefit or as agents or

employes, for any other j>cison or persons, unless such person or persons, their prin-

cipals or employers, shall first procure from the Tax Collector a license so to do.

Aud if such person or persons, either for themselves or as agents or employes or

otherwise, shall engage in or carry on said business without having liist procured
sueli license, he, she or they, for each violation of this ordinance, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction by any court having jurisiliction

thereof shall be punished by a fine not less than $150 and not exceeding f.'iUO, or

by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by both such fine

and imprisonment."
By subdivision 27 of Section 25 of the County Government Act (Stats, of 1S91,

p, :ilHj'). power is given to the Board of Supervisors "to license for the purposes of

regulation and revenue all and every kind of business not prithibitcd by law and
transacted and carried on in tbe county; to fix the rates of license tax upon the

same, and to provide lor the coUeclionof the same by suit or otherwise."
The defendant, it is conceded, was carrying on his business in the incorporated

town <if Chico. This town by its own ordinance has fixed rates of license aiiQ pre-

Itreseribed rcgnlali(»ns for the conduct of tbe business in which delciutanl was en-

g«ged, and it is averred and not denied that defendant had com]>lied with all the

terms and requirements of such t<iwn oi'dinance, and was doing his business in con-

f«)rinity with tbe town ordiur-nce. ami under a license issued to liim by !:aid town,
Tlie ordinance under consideration undertakes to license, not only for the i>nr-

pose of regulation, but as well lor the purpose of revenue.

If there be a coutlict in terms between the urdinance of the town <>f Chieu and
the ordinance of the county of Butte iii the regulations i)rescribed for the carrying

ou of the business, in the exeiclse of this police power the ordinance of Ihe town of

Chico has superior force within the municipal limits. (Ex I'arle Hoeli, ;t7 Pac.

Itep., 11)44. ) That such a coutlict exists, however, is not made to appear, and, in any
event, it would not affect the ii>n«idcration of the remaining question. I'orthe
ordinance ol iiutte county, while containing provisions in their nature the exercise

of police powers, at the same lime is a license ordinance f«tr purp<ises of levenue,

and It is with the ordinance In that aspect that we are called npon to deal.

That it is within the power of the conuly ol Butte to license for revenue the

biisinekh of liquor dealing is obvioiir. and nnqueslioneil. ^People vs. Martin, ('ill (^'al.,

15:1.) That the county has the power to collect such a license from those doing
biisinsK wllhin the leriilorial limits ol the towns and cllluii Inside of its boundaries

was decided In the .Matter of Lawience, fi'J Cat, IKIN,

Against the ordinance here under conslderalion, however, It Is iiiged that it pre-

scribes the procurcinent of a license by any one who sells or gives away liquor ;

that under the rule laid down in Merced County vs. Helm (1(12 Cal., ll'ill) the county
has the power to fix llcenrcs not for the selling orglvlng away of liquor, hut lor the

engau'lng In the bur Incrs of doing Ihesc or any of these lliiugs ; that there is a broad
anil well-detined dii'tincti'in between a slimle act ol selling and giving, itr acts which
do not constitute the bueiness, and are merely liicidenis to II, and Ihe actual bona
tide business of dealing In llquum, cilhcr U8 a wliuleonlc vender or as a retail dealer

or saloon-keeiwr."

But Merced County vs. Helm Is not a parallel case with the one at bar. There
the county sought to collect its license lax from Helm by civil action ; here (as will

be discussed later) Ihe defendant is charged criminally with a misdemeanor under
Sec. 4;i5 of the Penal Code, There the tax was a charge imposed npon Ihe sale, and
not for carr\ iiig on or engaging in the business of selling ; here, w liilc Sec. 1 does
jirovide that every person who i;ells or gives away any liquor-s or wines must obli in

a license. See. .'1 further provides that it shall be unlawful fur any person to engage
in or carry on within the limits of the county of IJuIte the business of sellini; cr
giving away liqiiois or wines witliout first procuring trom the tax collector a license

so to do. That the license required to be i)rocnred by one engaging in the business

is the license called tor by the ordinance is |)lain. Moreover, Ihe language in Sec. 1

of this ordinance is not obnoxious to the objections successfully urged against the
Merced County Ordinance in this : In the latter ordinance the language was, " all

persons v^ ho sell eiiher siiirilnons, mall orfermented liquors, wines or ciders in said

iMerced county shall pay quarterly, in advance, a licen-e lax of $:KHK) for each quarter
of llie year." Noihing in that language went to i^how that it w»s designed to

limif its scope and applicability to those who gave or sold a^ a business, and the
language was found to l»e olijeclionable for two reasons — first, because it was tje-

yond tile power of Boards of Supervisors to require a license for the mere single act

of giving away or selling liquor ; second, that tlie powers of Boards of Supervisois
were limited io exacting licenses from tliose engaged in a particular business, and
thai the act of selling or giving away might lie but an incident It) some other I usi-

iii'ss (e. g., the selling of beer bv a brewer being an incident to llie butiness of n au-
ufacluriilg ) Ex Parte Mason ; 'lO.' Cal.. 171.

Bui in the oidiuance under consideration the language is : " Every jierson who
I.N ANY SAI.OO.N. IIAK, IKN, TAVEKS, IIOTF.I,, TIPri.lNG PLACE OR OTHER PUBUC PI.AIK.

sells or gives awa\." By lair inteiulmcnt this language should be accorded a diffei-

ent construction trcjm that applied to the language ol the .Merced ordinance. Tlieie

no restriclion was made, " .\ll pci^ons " who sell t)r uive were subject to tbe

license tax ; here it is only those jicrsons who sell 01 give in the enumerated kinds

and i-lasses of jjlaces, and those places it is ot common knowledge are places where
liquors are vended as a business.

But, even if it is conceded that it was beyond the power of the supervisors to

exact licenses from tho.se selling or giving away, they tinciuestionably have Ihe

power to require licenses of those engaged in the business as provitlcd in Sec. 5.

.Sec. 5, however. It is urged, must be eliminated as void. 'Jhe contention is

based upon the fact that the latter portion of tbe section provides a penalty, which
lienalty comes in coutlict with tlie jn'ovisions of See. 435 of the Penal Code. (In le

Sic, 7:i Cal., 142.) 'i'hc coutlict exists, aud because of it, the penal clause of the or-

dinance is voitl, but that does not of necessity destroy the whole of Sec. 5. The
rule is well settled that, if the void portion is severable, the rest will rtand. (Ex
parte Christensen, .15 Cal., 2ciS ; Endl. on Statutes, Sees. :io-MI et seq.) The first poi-

lion ol tbe section is complete without any reference to tbe latteri'ortion. Indeed,
the two porticHis might easily and well have been cast, as is usual, in different see-

lions. It is only necessary to eliminate that ijoition of the section beginning with
the words " ami if such person," and ending with the words " or I y both such hue
aiul imprisiniment." So treated, there still remains a valid ordinance re<iuiriug the

procurement if a s]ie;iHed license by those who in the county of Butte engage in or

carry on the business of selling or giving away lic|Uors.

11 is finally contended that the detendant was tried and convicted, not under
the State law (Penal Code, See. 4o5), but under the penal clause of the ordinance;
and in sui'porl of ibis contention, it is pointed out that defendant was fined the

minimum amount prescribed in the ordinance, and that the complaint on which he

was tiied refeircd only to the ordinance, and did not conclude with the declaration

that bis acts were contrary to the form, force and effect of tlic statute.

Where no ciiange has been made by the constitution or by statute, the ciuidu-

sioii of an indictment contra formara statuti, is always rciiuircd wbcrea statute

creates an olfense, or declares a common law offense, when comm.tted under paiiic-

nlar eircumstances not necessarily in the original offense punishable in a ditfeient

manner from what it would have been without such circumstances; or where
the statute changes the nature of a common law offense to one of a higher degree,

or under a statute levising the common law. (Wharton's Crim. Pi. iV Pr., Utli Ed.,

Sec. 2S0.) In general, where the common law is unmodified by statutes, every in-

dictment on tlie statute must c(.>ncliide with tbe words, " against the form of the

statute in such case made and provided," or their equivalent. One which does not

will not sustain a conviction. (I liishopCrim. Proced , Sec. 002.) Even a complaint
for the violation ot a to\Mi or city by-law, though it concludes against the form of

the bv-law, must also conclude against the form of a statute. (Com. v. Oiay, 5

Pick. ,44; Stevens v. Diniond. (i N. H., 330 ; Com. v. Worcester, 3 Pick., 41)2).

In Ibis State, therefore, the rule obtains, except as it may have been modified by

the constitution or by the statutes. The constitution docs not speak upon the mat-
ter. The Penal Code in Sec. U.')2 declares that the indictment or information must
be direct and certain as regards: 1. The party charged ; 2. The offense charged ;

and 3. The particular ciicuinstances of the offense charged, when they are necessary

to constitute a coin|dete offense. Sec. y.iS declares that the words used in a statute

to dehnea public offense, need not be strictly juirsned in the indictment orinforma-
ticin, but other words conveying the same meaning may be used. Sec. 'J5U enumer-
ates those things which, if "t bey can be understood from the ideadini;. render the

indiitmcnt or information sutlicient. Sec. 950 declares that the indictment or in-

formation must contain the title of the action, specifying the name of Ihe court to

w hicli the same Is presented, and the names of the parties ; second, a statement of

the acts eont'tituling the offense ill ordinary ana concise language, and in such man-
ner as to enable a person of c(minion understanding to know what is iutcndeii. Sec.

051 states that tbe indictment or information may be substantially in the form given,

wbicli form concludes with the customary phrase, " contrary to the form, force and

effect of the statute in such case made and luovided, and against tlic peace and dig-

nity of the people of the Stale of California." These provisions are made applica-

bletolhe indictments and informations. This complaint was a comiilaint charg-

ing misdemeanor, lie; jurisdiction of the offense being in Ihe Justices' and Police

Courts. As to the form of such a complaint, the Penal Code elsewhere speaks, and

in the following terms : (Penal Code, s"ee. 142ri.) "All proceedings and actions liefore

a .Justice's or Police Court for public offenseof which such courts have jurisdiction,

must be comniouced by comiilaint under oath, setting forth the offense cbaiged,

Willi such particulars <if time, place, persons and property as to enable the defend-

ant to nudersiand diftinclly the chai.aclerof the offense complained of. and to .111-

swer the complaint." Greater lil>erality is now allowed in criminal ideadings tlinii

was formerly permissiiile. As was said 111 People v. Kini:, 27 Cal., ,'iU7 :
" Our

criminal code is designed to wiirk the same change in jileading and practice in

criminal actions which is wrought by tbe Civil Code in civil actions. Both arc

fruits of Ihe same progressive spirit which in modern times has endeavored, at least

.

to doawav with mere forms and technicalities of Ihe common law, whlch|were jiio-

duetive of no good, and frequently brougbl tbe administration of justice into con-

tempt by defeating its ends." Sec. UCiU of the Penal Code itself declares that no in-

dictment or Informalion is insnlllcicnt, nor can the trial, judgment or ivthcr pro-

ceeding thereon be affected by reason of any defect or imperfection in inaltcr of

loi in which ibies not lend to the prejudice of a substantial right of the defendant

up<ui its luerits.

The defendant In this case was plainly informed of Ihe nature of his offense.

It consisted. In the lalignagc of the complaint, in the carrying on the buhincss of

selling dlslilled, lermcuted, malt, vinous aud other siiirituous lii|uors and wines,

H illiout having iirocurcd a license so to do, contrary to the in-ovlsions ol Ordinance

No. 12t, Butte Conuly, Cal., which ordinance is fully set forth. This was his alleged

offense. If g lilty of' it, he became amenable to Sec. 4:!5 of the Penal Code, which

provides Ihat every jierson who idmmcnces or carries on any business, trade, pro-

fession in- calling for tbe transaction or the carrying on of which a licens> is le-

qulrcd by any lawof this Slate, without taking out or iirocuriug the license pre-

scribed by Biich law, Is guilty of a misdemeanor. Tbe essentials to a criminal com-
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plaint in a Jusliec's or rolicc Court as set foitli in Sec. 1420 of tlie Pennl Code, do
not include a i-ont'lupiiin ut tlu- titulutt'. Exprfss^io uiiius est exclut^io nltei'ius.

As Ici till' I'lilnplainls for inisilcmcauors in .Tuslice's and Police Courts, at least, llie

eonimou law rule has been ehaut;e(l. Tlie comi'laiut in this ease complies \MIli the

reiiuirenienis of Ihe law, ami states a cause of jictioii a^iiitist the defetidatit.

Wlierefore it is ordered tliat the writ lie dischari;ed, utid Ihe petiliotler re-

matided. llKNtiiiAW, .Uuljn-.

We eoneiir : Chief-Jiistiee Beattv, Justices Haiusison, Van Flkkt, Gauoutte
and iMcFaki.axu.

K-RUG'S WI/NE "REPCRT.
Tlio Viticulttiral Comiiiis.sidn will soon take up I lie (iticKtioii

of llu' recent analyses of t'alil'urnia wines hy tiie ( iovernnient

chemists at Washinoton iiiuler Dr. Wiley, 'ri'ouhle i.s l)i-ewin<;

over the work of Mr. Wiley's man, Mr. Kriio, who characterized

a certain wine of this State as an " artistic mi.vtiire." The mat-
ter was hrougiit up hy the Clinuiirlf on the 15tii, and on tlie piih-

licatiou of its article we received the following :

Hkukki.ky, Cal., March l.'^i, 18!t.').

I'jiiTOK Pacific Wine and Si'irit Rkvikw: .\lthoti);Ii there lia.s been
iiitich ilisetissii>n, prci ami coll, as to the relative value of work, seieiitifii'

atiil semi seiiMitilic, done hy the Cotninission.s and the State I'niversity fi>r

the lieiielit o( various industrii'S of tliis State, I ilo not wish to express any
opiuioti on tlie subject, while 1 think, however, that all reports of a si'icu-

lilic luitiire should be ojien to criticism and insist that work for the State
should be reliable, ititpartial. atid without sp<'clal friendship for favorites

and free from |iolitical bias. Nothiiiir slmulil be covi're<l up that the law
rei] ti ires to be e.x posed ; .vet it seems thai the laws rei]uirinji exposure of

bad practices are sometimes i!j;nored.

1 am led to this eiuielusion aft r reading the report mentioned in the
Chroniele, and the .lout nal of the Anieriean ('h.-mical Society, September,
18i14, on "Some of the Chaiacteristies of California Wine's," by W. H.
Krujr, assistant chemist in the t'hemical Laboratory of the llepartment of

Agriculture, Washington, I). ('., sent to the society by I'rof. II. W. Wiley,
the Chief Chemist ol the Department. It appears that this pajier was
the result of analyses procured at the rerpiest of Mr. C. A. Wetinoie, who
represented the State \'iticuitural Commission at the Chicago K.vposition,

samples being cUiplicates of the California wines on exhibit there.

1 finit in the re|iort published by the American Chemical Society the
following paragraph :

•' No. rj,71i-, a dry white w ine, proved an interesting sample. It fur-
nished the following figures: Alcohol, by weight, ll.iJS per cent. ; extract,
l.I i^er cent.

;
glycerol, 0..321 per cent. ; ash extract ratio, 17.o(i per cent.

;

ex'traet rest, 0.5ti per cent. There is !! doubt in my mind that this is

merely an artistic mixture that neversaw a vineyard, but has had its birth
in the cellar of some wine mixer."

In another place 1 find, viz. :
" Cane sugar is undoubtedly used by

many to sweeten their wines, as is shown by the increased laevo rotation
after inversion."

This report was published by the State Vitieultnial Commission, re-

cently, as a part of the report from Mr. C. A. Wetmore, but upon careful
examination I tind that the statements above referred to have been for

some reason supiiresseil. There may be some good reason for such sup-
pression, but it is very plain to me that Mr. Wetmore should be called
upon for an explanation. .Iustick.

The charges made by our Berkeley eorrespoudcut against
Mr. Wetmore have been submitted to him. He said that he
was sorry that the question liad been raised, because it com-
pelled him to touch upou the much-vexed question of the incom-
peteuey of agricultural chemists when expressing opinions out-

side the line of tlieir legitimate work.
" The report, which I was the means of procuring," said

he, " contains much valuable information. The analyses are
the most complete that have ever been made for Californi.i wines,
and the tables are published in my report, where the Berkeley
critic may find No. rj,7'J2 witliout dit1icultj% giving the figures

as quoted. If he had taken the trouble to turn to the catalogue
of the list of exhibits submitted for analysis, page 80 of my re-

port, he would have found opposite the number :
' (ioldcn

Chasselas, J. I... Beard. Warm Springs,' and could have .satisfied

his curiosity as to the individual whom he imagines I liave pi'o-

tected by concealment.
" I did not think it was my duty to publish the unscientific

comments of the cliemist without verification of his work. I

have called upon Mr. Beard for a fresh sample of the .same
wine to have it analyzed at the Slate University, but he has
failed to produce it. I think I should have been guilty of great
discourtesy if I had published such damaging statements con-
corning an ex-Regent of the State I'niversity, also a State Sena-
tor aiui a geutleiuan who receives advice in his wine making
from Professor llilgard. Furthermore, Senator Beard was a
cla.ssmate of mine, and I plead guilty to the ordinary demands
of friendship, and could see no jtuhlic good in publishing a crit-

icism which I am (luite sure is founded upon some mistake.
" As to the cane-sugar proposition, the original rejiort made

the charge that we were using glucose, which I suppressed be-

cause I knew it to be a false conclusion. Mr. Krug saw fit to
change his charge to the use ' by many ' of cane-sugar, which
to all wine makers here would be a reason to ridicule the whole

report — a report valuable enough so far as it is restricted to

results, but unreliable, as most reports from agricultural chemists
are, when loaded with s|ieculative oiiinions founded on inex-

perience."

END OF THE VITICULTURAL BOARD,

(Intlie lolh inst. tht! AKseuibly at Saeiiiiiieiito passed the

Langford bill, by which the aflairs of the VilicuKtiial Commis-
sion are to be wound u]) on the 31st day of December, ISib"), and
the property then transferred to the Regents of the University.

The Stuiate has already passed the bill, and the Governor will

of (!ourse sign it.

It is of no use crying over spilled milk ; no use arguing
with tho.se vitictilturists who have always been jirone to criticise

the Board no matter what it did. These people will now know
what it is to dive down into their own jiockets to influence legis-

lation in Washington when(;ver the necessity arises; they (;an

do their own investigating work ; they can make their own mar-
kets; create their own exhibits. The fact of the matter is that

the viticulturists of the State, as a body, did not support the

Board, and it is b(>st that it passes out of existence. We know
that these people will see its nei'd later, but at that time wc
shall simply say. Let lliem suffer.

The Viticulturists of the State have had free of charge Ihe

services of men like De Turk, Crabb, West, Shorb, Doyle,
Bichowsky and Bundschu. They thought fhe.se services were of
no particular value — so let it go.

It is neither meet uor proper that the Board should [lass

without recognition of its services.

It has published the standard literature in the Knglish lan-

guage on Viticulture ; on planting, pruning, grafting, cellar man-
agement, distillization, and the utilization of wine residues.

It created a market in California and the East for California

wiues true to label.

It pas.sed the sweet wine law in Congress, a means of saving
$1,200,000 annually to the sweet wine makers.

It saved the industry at the last session of Congress by
arranging the present schedule of the Wilson law.

It has made exhibits of our wiues too uumerotis to mention.
It held viticultural conventions for the good of all.

It had a watchful eye on the welfare of the industry from
every point of view.

Animosities it certainly aroused. Viticultural frauds, like

Hilgard, it antagonized iu plenty ; but its work is done and its

good record will live after it.

It is best that it should die thus. Finding that the Gov-
ernor, whose record as a reformer will not be as pronounced two
years hence as it now is, was bent on making the Board a polit-

ical machine, the act which ended its esistenc^e was drawn up
by the members themselves.

Let it rest ; but lot its innuence go on.

)r7!^0'mOKmOwao^isaQ'UiiO\iraomJOtJWOM

^c,^^BUSHED /;v,^

TRADE MARK^

E.REMYMARTINaC?
COGNAC

(FRANCE)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Ca

See Quotations on p 4.;. 525 FRONT STREET.
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OAKLA/ND WO/N OUT.

Oakland's luunicipal election lias come and gone, and iln-

li(|i)ur men are safe. Faii'-niinded eouneilnicii liave hecn I'lcctcd

— men not likely to be inlliieneed liy any agiji'egalion of I'ldlii-

bition cranks who may come to llieni with unreasonable " <U'-

mands." Oakland is a hot-bed of all sorts and conditions of

luiman crankiness, and (lie conncilmen are sure to be beset by

the theorists and faddists of the cold water armj'.

It was the (luietest election ever held in Oakland. About
ten days prior flic election notilication was sent to all the inem-

bers of the California State rrotcctivo Association that they

must refrain from selling liiiuor on the sly on election day ;
tliat

the Association would assist in tlie prosecution of cverj' person

who violated the law. The result is that but one person— Henry
Fitzsimmous. at l-;ightli and Webster streets— was arrested, and
he is not a member of the Association. A letter has been writ-

ten from the lieadiiuarters of the Association to the City Coun-
cil of Oakland, asking that Fitzsimmons's lic(^nse be taken

away if lie is found guilty of having violated the law.

And yet the Prohibitionists contend that the liquor trade is

not law-abiding.

.Just jti-ior to the receut election the following appeared in

all the Oakland papers:

"Altention, 3Iembers of the California Slate Protective Association :

" Your attention is called to the following statute :

" It shall not be lawful for any persnn or iici>ons kcojiing a puliiic

bouse, saloon or ilrinking place, eitlicr lici'iisecl or iiiilircnsi'd, t ) sell, fzive

away or lurnisli spirituous or malt liipiors, wine or any other iiitoxicatiuj;

beverages, on any part of any ilay set ai)arl or to be set apart lor any gen-

eral or sperial election by tliecitizens in any election liistrict or precinct in

anv of the counties within the State, where an election is in progress, din-

ing the hours when by law in sai<l ilistrict or precinct the election polls

are required to be kept open. Any jierson violating the provisions of this

act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.
"Tliis act shall take ell'cct from and after its passage.

" Aud j'OU are hereby warned that the California State Pro-

tictive Association will assist in the prosecution of any of its

members charged with the violation of the above statute.''

In regard to the policy of the California State Protective

Association, President J. P. ImIoII' bad the following to say, in a

recent interview in Oakland :

"We have made a complete change in the jioliry tliat lias

heretofore been followed by the li(juor men, and the younger

members among the wholesale liquor trade have recognized for

some time past that for two causes the business of selling li(|Uor

has been rendered olmoxious to the better sense of the commu-
nity. First, because li(|Uor men engaged in politics; and. sec-

ondly, because the better class of dealers wen; gauged in public

estimation by the grog-seller and dive-keeper.
'• It was to rid the business of this odium that the Califor-

nia State Protective A.ssociation was formed. ]'\)rty-five of the

wholesale firms of San Francisco are members of it, and they

represent a combined capital of .?'2.'5,O(iO,O0O. While I am talk-

ing abotit figures, let me tell you that the litpior interests of this

State represent S100,000,00(», and employ 70,000 people— that

i.«, the wholesale and retail trade. When the organization was
formed we sought to take the liquor busine.ss out of polities on the

lines which were suggested to ine by United States Senator Slier-

man, and which have proved eflicacious in Ohio, where the liquor

interests are not warred upon and do not war ;
that is, by a uni-

form State licen.se, with a maximum of .S'J.'jO a year. You know,
of course, we failed in our efforts before the Legislature, yet thi^

facts are not generally understood.
" Under the present system it has been bIiowii how an olli-

cial can vent his petty spite against saloon-k(;epers who refused

to sujiport liim for ollice, as was recently shown in two cases in

this city.
'• Put never mind about side issues. The Slate Association

immediately took hold and pa.s.scd upon the ajiiilication of ev-

ery Haloon-kee])er who desired to become a member. In Oak-
land there are '-'0.5 dealiM's, but out of tiiein we admitted only

LS.S, who were unquestionably lit to come into the organization.

"Wc re<|uiro that nota single charge (^an be brought against

those who are members of tlie organization. AVe only take

those wlio conduct orderly and respc<'table places, and who com-
jily with the law in every particular. Now we have issued strin-

gent instructioiiH to comply with every city ordinance, and we
will our.selvcH have the Association attorneys iirose('ute any
member of the organization who does not comply with the strict

letter of tlie law.

" The directors of the Association can only be selected from

among the members engaged in the wliolesale trade, and it is

their esjiccial object to rid the business of the odium that has

been cast upon it in the past by the grog-dealer and dive-keeper.

Of ilsell' the business is legitimate, and in this city alone we
contribute one-fiflh towards maintaining the muiiieipal govern-

ment, and the records show but few crimes that can be attributed

to liquor, directly or indirectly. As a result of our elVorts. the

annexation election was the first one to be held in the liistory of

this city when there was not a saloon door open either back or

front. If our ell'orts are rightfully recognized we will soon have
the saloon business on a jilane where its legitimate right to exist

will be recognized, and every groggery and jiitfall driven from
under its shelter. As regards Sunday closing, I have this to

say : Close the saloons entirely, or let them operate, as they

have a right to under their license.'"

•DEATH OF HE/N-Rg SeHHODEH.
Henry Schroder, formerly of the firm of Mencken & Schro-

der aud one of the best known men in the trade, died at his

home in this city on the ITtli instant, after a long and distress-

ing illness. The cause of his death was cancer ot' the stomach,
and he bad been complaining, otf and on, for about four years,

though his retirement from the firm on account of his illness

dates liaek only a few months.
Mr. Schroder was born in Hanover, (iermany, in 18.3.3, and

came to this Coast direct from his birth-jilace, by sailing vessel

around the Horn, arriving in 18.50. For some years after his ar-

rival he was in the grocery and general merchandise business,

afterward entering the ohl house of Henry Brickwedel & Co. as

an employe. At the time of Mr. Brickwedel's death the firm of

Hencken & Schroder succeeded to the business, and the partner-

ship continued until a short time ago.

Mr. Schroder was a prominent man among the German res-

idents of the cit}'. He was a member of the Schuetzen Verein,

and was a noted marksman. He also served as one of the Board
of Directors of the German Hospital from 1882 to 18'JO, and
was Yice President of the (ierman Benevolent Society. Other
German societies also bad him as a member.

He leaves a widow, three sons — Henrj', John and William
— and four daughters — Mrs. John Thode, Mrs. M. Joost, Mrs.
.\ndrew A[ocker and Mrs. Fred. Maas. The funeral took place
on the 20tli inst.

Fron; Elias Block & Sons.

Cincinnati, March, 1895.

Imi'okt\nt.— It behooves all prudent and conservative mer-
chants (particularly under the I'iglit years bonded period, for

"goodness" onlj- knows what may happen during this long
time), to buy "bonded goods," either Kentucky bourbons or

Eastern rj'es, of reliable and responsible houses. Kefcreuce is

had to such firms who are v.illing and have demonstrated their

capability of helping the trade in time of need, and whose goods
at all times must be reliable and of undoubted quality.

" Time alone will prove the truth of these remarks."
" A word to the wise is sufficient."

Old Darling (Kentucky bourbon). Mercantile Club Rye (Ken-
tucky rye ), The Pen wick (Pennsylvania rye), are always reliable.

Prevailing prices of to-day iu bond or free, for reliable brands
and honest goods are a purcha.se : mark this prediction.

Respectfully, Fi.ias Block & Sons.

Fronj W. A. Taylor & Go.

Old Tawney Ports a Specialtj'. Silva & Co.sens, Oporto. In
both (lualily and quantity, the leading brands of Ojiorto Ports.

The invariable clearness and brilliancy of these wines is re-

nowned tli<' world over, and this very rare characteristic in Ports,

coupled with wonderful values and styles, has placed them
ahead of all others. They reijuire no fining to render tlicii- con-

dition superb. Send for samples. They te'l the story without
words. W. A. Tavi.oh & Co.,

Jf> Broadimy, New York. Sole AgenlK.

Froni C. W. Abbott & Co.

Bai.timork, Md., March, 1895.

Seldom equaled ; never excelled. You give your customer
as good as money will buy. You encourage home industry.

'I'll rco good reasons why } on should buy and use -IWio^/'.f

Augo.'<liira Bitlcrs.
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J^otos and ^erconals.

C. W. KkM.OIHI, of Wir.MKIiDINO it ('(I.

of pneumonia, broiifilit on by the grip.

is laid vip witli a scvfre attack

T). V. Ji. IIknakip;, of K. Martin & Co., lias been rlcctod as cliieclor

of tlie Sunset Telephone & Telegraph ('onijiaiiy for tin- ensuing year.

K. DiDiKKi.E has opened a new wholesale liquor house in Sai'ramentou.

His plaee of business is at K street, above Fifth, and his quarters arC

nicely fitted up. We wish Mr. DrwERLE success in his new enterprise. '|'

At the auction sale of Me.ssi-s. Soutiiarh & Co., of 2 St. Dunstan's
Hill, E. C, London, held on the 28th of l'"clirtiary, 12 hogsheads and 8

quarters of brandy weresobl at auction, which have a )ieciiliar interest to

California grape growers. The brandy was distilled in Kngland by the

(irape Urandy Co., Ltd., with conceiilrate<l niiist as a basis, and was
bonded in 18113. It brought 5 shillings per gallon.

Paii. JoNKs, president of the Paul .Jonks Vn. and the .1. (I. Mat-
Ti.vQi.v Co., of Louisville, died suddenly at his honi- in Louisville, Ky.,
recently. .\n abscess formed on his brain the day before his death, and
his passing was rather unexpected to his business associates, lie was a
native of Lynchburg, Va., and was lifty-four years of age. Deceased was
never married, and left a large fortune to his immediate relatives.

CitARi.ES BiiNDSCHU, of J. GuNDLACH &Co.,hasbeen laiil up at his

home during the last fortnight. He sprained his ankle in the Market
street cellar, and the injury kept him in bed about two weeks. He ap-

peared on the street again on the 18th inst.

.*^HKKi.KV Moore, of Louisville, a son of (ieorge II. Mooke, of "Jesse

Moore " fame, is making a pleasure trip over the Coast, in company with

his wife. They spent some days in Southern California, and are now tak-

ing in the sights in and about San Francisco.

David Kicii & Co., the wholesale wine merchants of New York, are

'I about to winil up their business, and the individual members of tlie firm
'i- will return to their old home, San Francisco. They have been in Iiusiness

'"•in New York about twelve years, and have done well, but the San Fran-
' Cisco interests of the members of the (inn reijuired attention, and it was
" with reluctance that this step was decided upon. San Francisco will wel-
come the Kirn's back again.

E. R. Lii.iENTiiAi. and J. II. Mundv have returned from their Eastern

trips. They met in Chicago and went to Peoria together, .\fter attend-

ing to their business aflairs there, Mr. Lilienthai, went to New Y'ork on

business, while Mr. Mundv spent some time visiting in Massachusetts.

Solomon Haas, the father of Louis S. Haas, of the Crown Distilleries

Co., died at his home in this city on the 11th inst., at the advanced age of

78 years. The deceased was born in Bavaria, and had not been actively

engaged in business for some years. He left a widow, a daughter and
two sons.

An important arrival that we overlooked in our table of whiskies im-

ported by rail, last issue, was that of a car-load of 500 cases of the cele-

brated " Keystone Monogram "Whisky," from Rosskam, Geksti.ev & Co.

,

Philadelphia, to Sherwood & Sherwood. This high-class whisky has ob-

tained a verv large sale on the Pacific Coast.

The Cai.ii'oknia Wine A.s.sociation has petitioned the Board of Super-
visors for jiermission to lay pipes in the stri'ets between the Koiiler &
Fiioin,iNG cellar, at Second and Folsoni streets, and the S. Lachmax Co.'s
cellar, on Brannan street near Fourth. Tlie pipes will be used for trans-

ferring wine from one cellar to the other, and this is the first privilege of

the kind ever a.sked in San Francisco. The pipes will be laid under the
supervision of the street department, an<l their use will save a large sum
annually in drayage.

The cases brought against Daniel McSherrv and .V. Sciarosi, of Han-
ford, in the Superior Court of Kings county, for violation of the county
prohibitory law, were tried on thellth, .hnige Gray, of Tulare countv, on
the bench. Horace L. Smith represented the defendants, and made an
elaborate argument. The Court decided for the defemlants, holding that

the ordinance was inoperative within the city of Hanfonl. The case of

C. Dahnken, a saloon-keeper at Leenioore, an unincorporated town, was
also tried and taken under advisement by the Court.

Ciiari.es E. Bowen, manager of The Bowen Co., is developing into a

genius as a show-window advertiser. His old, re-imported whisky, nicely

placarded, acted as a magnet for a time, and now he is showing a water-

color bird's-eye view of the proposed new .San Joaquin Yalley Railroad,

w hich generally keeps a dozen people about his store all the time.

The San Jose Prohibitionists and the Home Protective Association of

San Jose have put a straight "dry " ticket in the field. They evidentlv

want another beating. F. R. Shakter, of San Jose, has .served notice on
Sherifl' Lyndon that the law regarding the sale of licpior has been violated,

and also informing him who will act as witnesses. Sherilf Iandon has re-

fused to prosecute these men, and notice was served to give him warning.

It is understood that the Home Protective Association will take stejis to

impeach the official if he d(jes not prosecute the offenders.

Rheinstrom, Bettman, Johnson &Co., the Cincinnati cordial and
blended goods firm, have just issued something unique in the way of a

circular, in the shape of an interview with Mr. Sam. J. Johnson, of the

firm. Mr. Johnson is shown in six half-tone engravings, introducing, ex-

patiating on, and selling his specialties. Send for one. It is worth reading

and preserving.

The first shipment of fine Canadian Rye Whisky recently arrived in

bond to Sherwood & Sheewood, the agents, from Gooderham & Worts,
Lt'd., Toronto. This whisky has always been recognized in Canada as

the high ty[)e of Canadian whisky, and, while the manufacturers are very

conservative, the Excise statistics of Canada show that their output i^

verv nearlv the largest in the Dominion.

.\ new Sunday-clo.sing movement has been started in Oakland. The
proposed measure closes the saloons from 6 o'clock Saturday night to 6

o'clock Monday morning. The saloon men are watcliiii>; the course of

events very closely. President EdofF, of the (California State Protective

Association, and their attorney, George W. Baker, are keeping close eyes
upon the City Council, and as soon as the measure is introduced they will

make a strong tight against it. There are on hand a number of plans for

anti-saloon work in Oakland just now. A call signed by a number of cit-

izens has been made for a meeting, to be held on the 2lM, to consider a
movement which has received the indorsement of the Men's I^eague of the

First Congregational Church. Rev. \V. IL McDougall, of San Mateo, is

' at the bead of the movement.

WIVI. WOLFF & CO.,
Importers and General Agents,

327-329 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal

FJ^CX-B'XCD OO-i^ST .i^CS-EISTTS :B'CDTi,
POIOIERT SEC CHAMPAGNE
J. & F. MARTEa COUNAO
MINERAL WATERS of the APOLLINARIS CO., Umitod,

HUN'}ARUN APERIENT WATER
FRIEDRXnSHALL APERIENT WATER
MORG.\N BRO.. PORT ST. MARTS' SHERRIES

DIXON'S D)UBLE DIAMOND PORT

R1TAL WINE 00., OPORTO, Port Wines

OUBOS FRERES, BORDEAUX, Clirsta and Saule.Tie3

"- r.e-tmportcd American Whlnktcs.—
Staple brauda.

HOCK WINEvS, from Messrs. Henkell & Co., Mayence

BURGUNDT WINES fi-om F. CHAUVEiNET, NUITS
London JOHN do KUYPER & SONS, Ritlordam. GIN

BARTaOLOMAY BREWERY CO., RrK-hester, N. Y.

EXTRi FINE STANDARD, BOHEMIAN and the

"KNICKERBOCKER-

"DOG'S-UEAD" BRAND of Guinness' Stout and Bass' Ale

CANTRELL & COCHRANES Belfast Ginger Ale

LONDON Dock Jamaica Rum
-'SC Excelsior; Bpr. 'S9 Belle of Nelson; Spr. '89 Blue Graff.

Lowest market quotatioDS furniblied on application, to the

CANADUN CLUB WHISKY {torn Messrs. HIRAM
WALKER & SONS Ltd., Walkerville, Canada.

ANDREW USHER & COS Si-nch Whiskies

JAMESON & CO., IRISH WHISKY
THEO. LAPPE S GENUINE AROMATIQUE
GILKA KL'MMEL
SUfTON, GARDEN & CO., London, Old Tom Gin

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SON & CO., Scliiedam, SHNAPPS

Hume, Mayfield; O. F. C; C!iickencock anJ oILer

wlK.leeale trade only
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO OERHANY—Prr Babk Hillwall, Mareli 9, 1S9S.

DESTINATION.
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EXPORTS OF WHISKY BY SEA.

From March Ist to March 15, 1S95.

TB8SBL.
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CiiAS. Meinecke & Co. recently lost a car-load of whisky rn route

from the East in bond, the loss occurring in a railway acciilont.

liEORUK E. tiHAVKs, the San Jose wholesaler, has become financially

embarrassed, and has made an assignment. Wilmerdinu & Co. are the

heaviest creditors.

The dis illery of J. B. Watuen & Biios. Co., at I,oui.svilIe, was burned
out on the 5th inst. The loss is ifSO.OtX), and the insurance .1:34,800. The
Company will at once rebuild.

Among the members of the Trade who have recently subscribed for

the stock of the New Sau Joaquin Valley railroad are HuArN.scuwKiciEK &
Co., 12000, and E. Garsier & Co., iflOcHt.

The American Concentrated Must Company shipped 500 barrels of

Concentrated Must to liermany on the British hark Milhvall, which cleared

on the i>th instant. The lot was valued at ^10,000.

The firm of MEVERFEi-n, Mitcheli, & Co. has again undergone a

change in its personnel, Solomon Dannenuaim retiring and Jacob Wkr-
theimek being admitted. The style of the firm remains unchanged.

Messrs. Arthur Gri'Enbero & Co. shipped to China, per steamer
Gaelic, on her last trip, twenty cases Bohemian Club champagne. They
hope to open up an e.vtensive trade in that country, and have already

received considerable encouragement.

Jesse MEVERFEi.n, formerly of the firm of Meyerfeld, Mitcuei.i. &
Co., intends to start for Europe about the 2lMt mstant. He will take his

family with him, and will remain a year, at least, in Germany and possibly

may locate permanently in the old country.

The City Council of San Luis Obispo has taken the initial step look-

ing to a raise in the town liquor license from $100 to .f600 per annum. The
Tribune says there are now thirty licensed saloons, and that high license

will reduce their number fully 50 per cent., thus raising their revenues
from $3,000 to $9,000 per annum.

C.M.Manx, manager for I. DeTcrk, reports business steadily im-

proving, and orders coming in in a very gratifying manner. He has just

shipped a seleited car-load of wine to Louisville and another to St. Louis

and Cincinnati. Mr. Mann considers the outlook for the wine business

better than it has been for many years.

Messrs. E. Remy Martin & Co., of Cognai-, France shipped to the

t'nited States during 1894 18,001 gallons in bulk and 11.30 cases, making a

total of l!l,8(il gallons. We are sorry that the data ilid not reach us in

time to he included in our brandy table of Jan. 10, 1895. Had it appeared
in the table it would have placed Messrs. K. Kemv Martin & Co. fifth in

the list.—Bonfort's.

1'etkr Darby, J. I'. Ivndkrt, E. Yates and Wm. H. Mc.Vdams, Iii|uor

dealers, refused to pay the city liquor license of Crescent City for iMarcli,

on the grounds that such could not be collected on account of some defect

in the ordinance. The City Attorney was instructed by the City Trus-

tees to take steps toward enforcing said ordinance. Three of the above
men were formerly memlxjrs of the Board of Trustees, and paid the tax

up to the 1st instant.

Messrs. .Southard & Co., of 2 St Dunstan's Hill, E. C, London, say

in a recent circular: "The wines of California are now beginning to reach
our market, and we will be able to show you shortly, in one of our next
sales, some of the best specimens we have seen on our market. It is a

serious attempt on the part of the growers of these winea to introduce
them to the trade, and we hope this first trial will be followed by many
more hereafter."

A " Fooling " Conqress.—During the closing hours of the last Con-
gress, while the House was in session Sunday night (which by legislative

fiction was called part of Saturday), Mr. liroderick, of Kansas, strolled

over to the seat of Mr. Bailey, of Texas. " Bailey," querii'd the Kausan,
" Do you suppose that the Fifty-third Congress, by calling this Saturday,
will be able to fool the Lord?" " I don't know," replied Mr. Bailey,
doublfully; " j)erhap8 it will. It has fooled everybody else."

The Nicholson bill has passed the Indiana Senate, and is before the
Governor for his signature. There were only ten votes against it in the
House, and the report of the last conference committee was passed viva
voce in the Senate. The act is recognized as a ]iiobihition measure, pure
and siin]>le, that has licen forced on the He]iublican majority in a clever

manner. The most prominent feature of the bill is a local-option clause,

but in addition to this are many restrictions designed to harass and aggra-

vate the saloon business. The (ierman population is largely stirred up
over the measure. In ad<Iition to the loral-oplion feature of the bill, it

restriclfl any one manor firm to a single license, thus knocking out the
brewer system of taking out licenses by the score. It provides that none
but males may take out a license, and throws the revoking power in the
Iianils of the Justice of the Peace. Drugstores can dispense in ijiiaiitities

of a i|U.irt or more, but no less e.vcept on a reputable physician's pre-

Hcrijition.

Qorrcs'pondQncc,

OwENSiiOKo, Ky., March, 1895.

Editor Pacific Wine and Spirit Review— Sir: My attention
lias been oalled to the article in your paper of the 20tli ultimo
ill relation to the effect of tlie eslablisluaent of tlie new bonded
vvarelioiise under the jirovisions of the new tariff' and revenue
laws.

I'nder the provisions of the law whiskj- can be moved
twice, instead of onee, yet the greatest obstruction to the system
is the fact that the distiller and his bondsmen, who originally

bond the whisky, are held responsible for the tax until it is paid,

regardless of the number of times it lias been remove<l in bond.
Siieh responsibility, reaching through eight years, of wliieii the
distiller cannot be relieved undtr lliis act by the substitution of
other bonds, renders the new proposed system of warehouse in-

operative.

Therefore, so far as Kentucky distillers are concerned, the

utility of such warehouses will not be largely a practical question,

and the distribution of straight goods will remain to a great ex-

tent as heretofore, for there is scarcely a responsible distiller who
would assume to pay the tax on whisky of which he has not had
the control during its entire bonded time. However, responsible
distillers might ship whisky to remain iu bond six or twelve
mouths. I think distillers could take bonds for this time.

I wish, in this connection, to call the trade's attention to

the manj- irresponsible warehouse companies that are fast spring-

ing up. I now have cases where persons have, for fraudulent

purposes, bought nij' goods, tax-paid and thereby got possession

of them, deliberately and systematically robbed the barrels of

the entire contents, and replaced it with vile and worthless
stuff", and then manage to get it into so-called private warehouse
and sell it through brokers as the genuine article.

This is about the latest scheme (that J am aware of. at

least,) to practice frauds. So I wish to say— The trade has no
guarantee unless it buj's direct from the distillery warehouses.
And I hope the handlers of my goods— ( the " K. Monarch,"
" Kentucky Club," " T. J. Monarch." " (ilenmore," " Kentucky
Standard," " Imperial,'' " Doherty Short Horn Kye '' and " Ken-
tucky Midland " ) — will not buy from other warehouses. If

they do, I cannot be responsible for the purity of the goods.

Yours respectfully, K. ^Ionakch.

"Times have changed," said an old-time Eastern druggist, as beset
down his demijohn in a straight-goods house and ordered it filled, "and
I'm not sure it's changed for the better. Now when I kept store the soila-

fountain gave out soda-water only, and did a very light business. Next
("line the period of ' winks ' and facial contortions, which the ' soila man
iiiterj)reted to iiieaii 'hrainly,' 'whisky,' 'wine,' or other .added stimulant.
Now, the soda-fountain that don't have a long list of ' flavoring extracts,'

and ' tonics,' and the like, simply docs no business. From the drugstore to

the department store it's all the same," contUiued the old-style druggist,
warmiMg up on the subject. " And the wouicu are the best jiatrons of

the soda-fountain of to-day — except the I^rohibitionisls ami extremists on
the temperance iiuesliou. ' Calisaya,' 'coca,' and other nerve-wrecking
stimulants have the most general call ; but i>erliaps it looks belter to have
a case of ilnigstoie 'nervousness' than a saloon 'too-much straight.'

It's the old thirst of mankind for a stimulant," he went on, "and the
' Tonics ' and other fancy names lanuot hiile or change it." Can this be
possible? Perish the tliought!

aj^iifjlijjiia

|IreWerv(s E\TER.

JIIIIK City of KocliustiT. w itii il.s iil>iin<lniit Mipjdy of iiKiRiiltkooni water ftinl its close

1 itroxiitiily to ilif lu-st Imrlcy tiiiit ho|> iiroifnclriK ilistrlfts of llu' cnnnlry. Hffonls
ini'-nriiii-.sril fiirllltti's f<»r the i>nnliiclloii of such IiciiltliKivinK iiiul tmlHtiililt- hvvv iis

».ri-\vr.| l.v till- 'ItAKTllol.oMAY MKKWKKY CO.," Ko.-hfstcr, N. Y. HartlioIomuyH
" Fine Standard " iiti<|iU'slioimtily Is tlu' iitircst itiid Ws\ licer tn tlio niHrkct, niid
the "Knickerbocker," l>ri'wi'ii of tlu- choicest imUtTiftl will, wc fet'lfunlittent, on
Hccoiinl of li.s rx«|iiTf*lic proiHTlii's, soon hi coiiir a fiiv orltr u ith lovers of ii liigh grade
Hiid (IvlU'nlv boiT. Koii Sai.k iiy am. I»K\i,i:it>- am. (iuo* kio.

WILLIAM WOLFF & CO.,
Pacific CoatI Agenti, 327-329 Market St.. San Francisco. Cal.
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WINE AND BRANDY OVERLAND,
During February, 1895, Showing Destination and Points of Shipment.
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U/NFE-RME/NTED WI/NE.

We are indebtpd to the Australian Vlgneron for the fullow-

ing report ou the manufacture of unferinented wine read at the

proceedings of the Board of Viticulture of ^"ictoria :

" The Secretary said that in connection with the letter re-

ceived from Messrs. Barlow and Arniit;ige. the proprietors of the

Vigiieroii. regarding unfermented wine. Signor Bragati had for-

warded the following report : To jirepare unfermented wine the

grapes should be gathered when jiroperly ripe, crushed, pressed

and strained as quickly as jMissible : then it should be put through

a concentrator, which machine concentrates the must in the

empty space — vacuum — at a low temperature and low press-

ure.
* The machine is very simple, easily worked and relatively

cheap to the advantages ol)tained l)y it in comparison with other

methods adopted. By this method KM) gallons of must will be

reduced in one hour into 10 gallons of .syrup or concentrated

unfermented wine. The coucentrated must when diluted with

water constitutes a wholesome summer drink, and is the true

unfermented wine. I shall be pleased to show samples of it to

any member of the Board who wishes to see it.

" In a report to the Secretary for .Vgriculture I mentioned the

advantages obtained by this concentrator in comparison with

other methods.
" 1 . The coneeiitrafed grape must in the shape of syrup may

be easily fermented when re(iuired l)y adding the water which

has been taken by concentration, as the grape jxast —Saccharom-

yce-i eUipfoideiis— are in their natural state and are not damaged
by the concentration.

•' 2. Thegrape sugar is also intact and not burnt, as happens

with other coucentrators worked with too high temperature.
•'

li. The other components of the must are also to be found

in their natural state.

" 4. The must thvis concentrated is reduced to a small par-

cel and therefore great saving is aflbrded to growers in packing,

storage, shipping and freight ; besides, in exporting it may be

considered as syrup, and thus avoid heavy duty.
" 5. The concentrated must as obtained from the concen-

trator cannot ferment, and is easily ju-eservedin sound condition

for months and years, and by adding water to it is easily convert-

ed into wine similar to that which would have been obtained

before concentration.""

A correspondent of the New York World furnished recently

the following description of the P^ountaingrove Viueyard and its

products. This well-known establishment is just outside the

city limits of Santa Rosa :

" A recent visit to California by the writer was a revelation

in this respect. The renown, in the East, of the Fountaingrove
\"ineyards, at Santa Rosa, naturally attracted attention to that

enormous establishment. The surroundings of the winery are

beautiful beyond description. Located on a lovely, fertile pla-

teau, among low hills, with rolling vineyards on three sides and
an opening to the west through which a panoramic view of the

wide valley, extending to the Coast Range, may be seen, it is one
of the garden spots of the continent. The buildings stand on a

hillside near the base, with the front to the slope, facing north.

From the north foundations to the south there is arise of thirty

feet, thus bringing much of the cellar room underground Tlic

cajjacity of the big crusher is seventy tons a daj', and in the ini-

l)osing, lofty cellars there is storage room for 1,000,000 gallons

of wine, held in oak casks and tanks, varying from 1,000 to

'25,000 gallons. The latter are used for blending wines. Not
the least interesting feature of the plant is the distillery. The
boiler furnishes the steam, for sherry and other purposes. The
brandy is made by the new continuous automatic still. Kxten-

sive as this plant is, it is scarcely large enough for the Fountain-

grove Vineyard — 700 acres— producing all varieties of grapes

used in the manufacture of the best wines, including for red

wines, Zinfandel, Mataro, Petit Pinot, Gros Manciu, Lenoir, Mon-
deuse. Seireue, Pinaut Pernaud, Cabernet, Sauvignou, Malbec.

Chauche Noir, St. Macaire, Gaimai Tienturier ; for white wines,

five varieties of Riesling, Semillon, Chauche Gris, Colombar, Pa-
lomino, Gutedel, Burger and Traminer ; for table grapes. Empe-
ror. Cornichon and Black Morocco. With these enormous vine-

yards to draw from, it is unnecessary to handle grapes grown else-

where, and uniformitj' is assured. Theqnantitj- of wine shipped

East and to Europe is astonishing. The blended Zinfandel of

the Company is one of the standard clarets of America : the To-
kaj' is the equal of the Hungarian ; the Sherry and Port have
been brought up to a high point of excellence, and, generally

speaking, the Fountaingrove Vineyard stands close to the head
of the wine-making industry of the Western Hemisphere."

IWOOHE & SElililGER,

B^C/HOflJ ar/d f\S'60\\ are distilled

from finest of (^rair; ai^d pure$t of u/ater

upoi} tl^e jiar)d /l)ade Sour /T\a8t/ pro-

cess. ^ael7 ar^d euery barrel ^uara9t(^(^d

to be 5tri(;t:Iy pure apd free from a^y /ru5t.

^TlBE COPPER^

Tlie NUTWOOD is a sfrictlj/ old fasMoned "Fire Copper" Sweet Mash Wliiski/, iu

the disiillaiion of whicii we guarantee the use of 40 psr ceiii small grain, giving tc

the Whiskj a heaoy hody and excellent flavor, which, for compounding purposes, k i

unexcelled in Kentucky.

The BELMONT, ASTOR and NUTWOOD Whiskies are stored in the lates;

improved bonded warehouses, with patent racl<s, metal roof, iron shutters and doors,

Giving our p-^rsona! attention to the safe handling and care of these goods, with

every advantage and facility for shipping the same, we c.-n guarantee full satisfac-

tion in every particular to the trade. Soliciting your favors, we remain,

V.^rv rnsnftctfullv. MOORE &. SELLiGER^
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C^^ Dlf^ECT f I^OjVI bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^"^^Ti ^

> ; c^*- *><-> '<*

These Whiskies have a reputation s_eoondtojme on the Home Coast. Thej/ have been given years of tviai
\)\/ the hest class of trade and consumers aid are pronounced without a peer. When given a fi--i^ fhey speal: for
themselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco bj/

IMZOOI^E, HITJISTT &c OO,
SOLE AGEXTS FOR THE TICIFTC r0 4<>T.

Gold IXledal, London, 1SS4. r^r^ir^ ts^^^„i q tt-' i-^old JXledal, San Fransiseo, 1894

St COS
Of^IGlHAL

i PLYMOUTH GIN
,
An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

i delicious compromise between Holland

and Old Tom Gins.
DISTRinUTING AGENT FOR THE PACIP'IC COAST:

W. B. CHAPMAN, 123 California Street, San Francisco.
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ORICINATCTH OF

OLD GRAND DAD.

Barber, Ferriell 2;, (o. ySX
Proprieltrs.

BARBER. FERRIELL A. CO
• s R. B. HAYOEN A CO.

REGISTERED OlSTILLERV.
5t» OlSTi

mm. pyi-.

B.M.HURT.
PRESIDENT,

J. H. BEAM.
VICE PRESIDENT.

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY.
OFFICE: LOUISVILLE, KV.
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California ttlines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

V> piofi^^i^ u/if^^ j^oiJ5E. E5T/^B^J5}^^D 1854. ^^«

»

(California l^inos and "^randios.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MERCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND 6. FOLSOM STS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOnK.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

WIHES m
Wiuerv and Distillerj:

Sacramento, Cal.

Main Otllctr and Vaults.

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

"^^M^
(Mk^.

New Yoil< Ollice,

N. W. COHNEK

Laiuht ,fe Vauick Sts.

New York.

CARRY & CO.
I^oprietom

Uiiclfi Sam Winery and Distillery,

CALIFORNIA.

- OFFICE AND SALESROOM -

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
IS CED.VIl STIIEET, - - NEW YORK, N. V.

IrLEY

^ '^PURE CALIFORNIA
SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOGK.

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNOy,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE CLIFF.

D^AI^Bjr^S
^\WINESahoBRANDIES

WINERIES ANO DISTILLMRICSt

J^/rf/r eiTY, YOUJMTVIbloE Jk^ia

ST. JHEloEJ^/r.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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EDITOR DA/MA O/N THE COMBI/NE.
Kilitoi- Cliarles A. D.liui, of tlie New York 5»)i, lias editori-

ally taken violent exeeption to the formation of the ("alifoi-nia

AVine Assoeiatioii (merchants), and the California Winemakers'
Corjioration (wine- makers). He warns these two c()nil)inati()ns

that if prices are raised, or the present standard is maintaineil,

dire resnlts may be e,\])eeted in the loss of trade in New York.

Mr. I>ana, whose clearness of expression and general .jixlg-

ment of alVairs is second to no man's in this country, is evidentlj',

this time at least, writing of matters of whii'h he understands

nothing. .Mr. l>aua wi>uld not loi'k with disfavor on a cond)iua-

tion of wheat-farmers, for instance, calculated to rai.se the price

of wheat to a' level that would enable the wheat-growers to

make a fair living, and at least pay the interest on their mort-

gages. ]low, then, can he object to a combination or combina-
tions of wine-producers and wine-merchants, whose sole aim it

is to permit the growers and handlers to make a fair living?

Certainly no one expected that the first price of wine, from produ-

cers' hands, would lie long maintained at 7 cents a gallon. And
yet, when this is increased to a beggarly V2h or l.'j cents, Mr.
Dana is the first to protest. Is the producer of this country not

woi-tli his kee()?

The situatioir was so plainly stated recently by Ferdinand
Frohman, of Ihe^Califoinia Wine Association, that it is a pleas-

ure to vcp'miluce his ri'marks here:
' Editor |)ana will probably soon be able to write some

editorials on th(; rise in the price of California wines. If he had
taken the trouble to inform himself of the conditions of this

industry in the past and present he would know that the ad-

vance recently made was based upon natural causes, and was
not the work of a ' combine ' nor the result of a corner.

" Up to last summer, owing to the bitter competition waged
between the San Iranciseo dealers for the control of the New"
Orleans market, everybody in the wine iudustrj', from the grape-
grower to the wine-dealer, had been losing money for at least

three years. This will be readily seen when the fact is stated

that the price for <Iry wines — that is, hock and charet— have
steadily declined during the past ten years from 4.5 cents a gal-

lon to IL'A cents.
' Wliena nuniber of grape growers began tearing up their

vines tJie -wine -Hiakers- and w ine dealers began to realize that
the'induslry in which they had their capital invested was in

danger of being annihilated l)y reason of war beng waged among
tlien)selves, and which, among other things, forced the price of

grapes down to where there was absolutely no chance foi" the

viticultuiist to realize even the cost of pioduction of his crop.

""This led to the organization of the \\'ine Makers' Corj)0-

tion, com])()sed of gra]>e growers and wine makers throughout
the State, and also to the creation of the Califdrnia Wine Asso-

ciation, comprising seven of the leading San Francisco wine
dealers. The object of each organization was the same— to

hold out encouragement to the grape grower by enhancing the

value of iiis crop. After the AViiie >Iakers' Corporation was well

under way. overtures were made to it by ihedealei-s, who agreed
to work in harmony with them if they succeeded in securing the
control of 10.()0t).000 gallons of wine annually. On this basis a
combination was effected and the result has been that the deal-

ers are now paying from five to ten cents more a gallon for wine
than they did last year, and the grape growers are receiving a
pro[iorlionate increa.se for their crops. It is these circMmstanci s

that liav(^ led to the increase in the price of California wines,
for Yfe are now paying to the wine makers the price for whicli

we fermerly sold.

" Another potent factor is the curtailed prudnit ihiiing the

past KC4.son._. So yon see the advance that Mr. Dana takes excep-
tion to is both natural and fully justified, 'i'here is not a wine-
lionse in this city that has not Inst niuncy, and In iivily. during
the past three j-ears.''

ABOUT -RESISTAMT VI/NES.

The consideration of the subject of resistant vines is now
of vital importance to the grape growers of northern Sonoma.
Already the vim^yards of Napa valley and tliose of Sonoma
county iiH high up as lienuet valley have hccn ravageil li> this

pest.

Judging i(s ))rogress northward by the experience of lli(>

past five years, it is unnatural tci suppose that the Cloverdaht
district will escajX! its onward march of dcstrnclion. The only

recognized remedy is to prepare for its coming by planting' re-

sistant stock. In France and the infected districts of California

i-esistant vines have ])roved the only remedy. Fortunes have
been spent in applying various poisons or gases to the soil, but

all of little or no avail, the soil neutralizing all poisoning agents.

'I'he proved and recognized resistant vines are all native to

the Inited States. Tlu! ripana, the stock which is most gene-

rally used, grows wild in the Missouri valley — hence its name.
Vilis nparhi, which means the grape of the river side. This vine

succeeds best in deep soil, and will not grow vigorously on poor
and shallow hillsides. The n/jMnlria, another recognized resist-

ant vine, unlike the rlparia, is by nature a liill grape, being

known as the ' bush grape " of the Southwestern States ; it suc-

ceeds very well on poor and shallow hillsides, but on deep soil it

is not as good as tlie rijxtria. The vines of the aivliralii' class,

such as the Lenoir, Cynthiana and Herbemont, are the " summer
grape '' of the Southern States. The resistant (inalilies of the

vines is a matter of disinite ; they are hardy growers, the Her-
bemont especially so. They are also advocated by some as di-

rect pioducei's, the Lenoir and (Cynthiana bi'ing what are known
as coloring grapes— grajics with red juice. Fight years' expe-

rence with tliem on hillsides has demonstrated their failure as

bearers, howH'ver valuable they may be as grafting stock. The
Californica, the native grape of our creek and river sides, is also

a gra])e whose resistant (jualities are disputed. With us, on
ordinary deep soil, they almost ((]ual the llei-bemont in the

vigor of tlieii' growth.
All resistant stocks are very hard to grow from cuttings

those cut from cultivated .'tocks growing much more readily than
those from the wild vines. It has ahvays been our practice to

root our resistant vines on rich garden land, planting them on
the hillsides when one year old. In ordinary good soil the vines

will be large enough to graft the second yeai-. With us all the

various kinds grilt e(|ually well. Our experience has also proved
that the ]'hiijtra do better on resistant roots than on their own,
the growth and bearing (lualities beng greater. We are con-

vinced that, even apart from their resistant (|ualities. it pays to

j>lant the wild stock, the increased vigor and bearing capacity

more than paying for the loss of time and cost of grafting. Some
])arties are now planting the re-istant vines in the rows of their

bearing vineyards, so as to be ready when the jiest comes.
The phylloxera, as perhaps all know, is an insect which at-

tacks the roots of the vine. The resistant (jualities of the wild

vines is owing to the fact that their roots are tough and wiry,

and also that, when punctured by the insect, the wounds heal

up.—G. W., in Cloverdale licoeille.

TWO CHAMPAG/NE STORIES.

The opening of the theatrical season floated several good
stories, which are hereby given a wider circulation :

.\ well-known member of the Columbia Club, of Washing-
ton, I). C, took a lady to Albaugh's. She had just returned
from I5ar Harbor, and was round, browned and full of life.

.\fter that they dropped into a restaurant lor hnieh. The gen-
tleman rashly oi<lered a small bottle ol champagne with the

eatables. When it came in, the young lady seized it and drew
it beside her plate, asking as she did so :

" What are you going
to drink'.' Beer'.'"

And the second is like unto the first:

A certain State Department clerk, whose income by no
nu'ans accords with his social standing or his desires, had been
improving his summer lutnrs by extensive horse-back riding.

One day a fair daughter ol' the ujijier ten accompanied him by
invitation. They broke the monotony of the ride by lunching

at an exclusive suburlian resort. He, too, in a spirit of ambitious
bravado, ordered a small botile of champagne.

His I'air ri.i-(i-vis inspected the label in silence, and lookecl

up in(|uiringly, ns she asked :
'• You order it in pints so it will

not gel stale, don't you '?
"

The room .seemed to swim aroun<l, but th<^ gentleman was ,i

blood, and came to the scratch like a heio.

" I couldn't hel|) admiring her deninition innocence don't-

cherknow," In; remarked at the club that evening.

\V.\NTf'.l>—At the ofTire <if iiik Pacu-ic Wink .vnd Simiut Uicvikw,

.•!ll-:!ill liatlery Htioet, two rdjMeH of the KKvn:\v i.f .lan'y 20tli, ISHf).
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0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

^sA7"I3:i SKIIES:
Bourbon Hye

Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO. T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky.

Diploma and Medal, Pabis, ]

GoLi. Medal, International Food and Wine Exhibition,
Berlin, Jtne, 1892.

First Award and Medal,
MelH..I-H.\E. Ar.sTKALIA, 1S89.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPs-NE)

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.
None Genuine Unless Bearag LEGAL PDRE WIKE STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wiiie Merchants in Erery City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

ABBOTT'S

ahgostUra (THE:OR!G[^IAl)

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A. BITTERS
THE JOHN T. eUTTINS GO., SAN FRANGISGO. HAS A STOGK Of THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse No.1.
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.
Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Free of Charge. J. D. W. SHERMAN, PrOpTietOr.
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OUH WI/NES I/M EU-ROPE.
Cliarles J. Murphj-, formerly representative iu Europe of tlie

United States Agricultural Department, lias written to the New
York Sun as follows :

•' I was iiistructod by Mr. Moiton, Secretary of the Agricul-
tural Di'paifiueut. as an olVuial represeiitiVtive of his department
in iMirope, to use my best eiuloavors to introduce the use of Cali-
fornia wines, fruit and otiicr products of that Slate into North-
ein luirope, and my enilcavors have met with considerable suc-
cess. I succeeded in securing a gold medal for California
wines at the late exhibition at Antwerp, tliough samples of the
same were not received until two weeks after the jury of awards
had adjourned ; but, as a compliment, the jury—which was com-
posed of the most noted wine experts in Europe—reconvened,
and, after thoroughly testing the wines, they unanimously
agreed that they were"fully entitled to this high award.

"The result of this has been the ordering of several carloads
of these wines direct from California, and agencies have been
opened in Brussels and Antwerp. At the present low price of
California wines they can be sold lower than the same grade of
European wines, and 1 feel assured that it is only a question of
time when a very large trade will be developed for these goods
in Europe.

' In the cities of Hamburg and Bremen agencies have been
established for the sale of California wines, and one of the pro-
j)rietorsofa Bremen house informed me that they had already
over 500 customers in ttcrniany alone.

"In Scandinavia and in Holland I met with considerable
success in making known their merits, and in the city of Copen-
hagen and at t'liristiana, .Norway, agencies have been established,
and the demand is constantly increasing, and they ai'e much
preferred by many in those cold climates on account of their
containing more alcjholic strength than the French or German
wines.

" In the United Kingdom a large trade is being developed,
and in nearly all the best hotels and restaurants, California
wines can be found on the bills of fare. One large tirm in Lon-
don, whose senior partner is a baronet, has succeeded in creating
a large demand for these excellent wines.

'• When in Russia two years ago I was surprised to find at
all the priiici|)al hotels and restaurants wines made in the Crimea,
which have almost entirely taken the place of the ordinary
French and (Jerman wines. I could not help contrasting the
diirereiice in this respect between the Russian and American
people, as we .'seldom or ever see California wines on the menu
of any of our first-class hotels or restaurants, which is unac-
countable, as California is now producing fully as fine a quality
of wines as is produced in tlie world, except probably some
higher grades."

The San comments editorially on the above as follows:
" The great drawback which we find here in California wines is

their want of modoratioa. They are either too alcoholic or too
heavy or too .sour. Now, the French clarets and white wines,
like the Sauterne or Chablis, are distinguished by their pleasant
flavor and agreeable taste, combined with a very low percentage
of alcohol. They contain a very small (piantity of tartrates.
Therefore they are agrcealile beverages, not heavy, and not pro-
vocative of gout and allied di.seases. Yet the great mass of peo-
|)le in the East are every day drinking more and more Califor-
nia wine, and lesn and less Fretich wine. If the restaurants
which serve dinner ' with wine' show the general tendency, the
bi'st thing for the California viticullurists to do, if they wish to
compete in quality and price ('ombiiied against Frencli wines, is

to cullivate a lightness. There ought to be a big fortune for the
California grower who is prepareil to put a natural wine, e^-
Iiecjally if it be a white one, on this market or the markets of
I'.urope, which is marked by its low percentage of alcohol in
addition to the presence of all other (|italities which a sound
wine should have."

The City Tru.steeH of Willows have pasHeJ mi orJiiiniii'e placing a
license of ^fiOrt a year, payahl- in advance, upon thoHe hoiiwH that retail
h.|iiorH hy llie i;lasH, ami $2.50 a year upon those that sell in quantities of a
quart or more.

Till- Butte county saloon-keepers held a meeting; at Oroville, recently,
and decided to refuse to jiay any more h'^U license. .AlUjrneys Oai.k aiiil

.JosKjt were enifaneij to defend any pioHeculion that may )h- com luonccd,
ami carry the cas«-H to the Supreme Court if necessary. The Chico saloon
men have a case in court to U-st the validity of tlie liigh-licensi' ordinance
passeil hy the finite Coimty SiiiMTvisr)rM.

CALIFOR/NIA WI/SES IM MEXICO.
Some mouths ago we published an interview with W. J.

Parker, then connected with the Mexican Central Railway, on

the possibility of developing a market for California wines in

the Central and I^astern portions of the Republic of Mexico.
All of the conditions of trade were then set forth; the adapta-
bility of the City of Mexico as a central distributing depot : the

habits of the millions who live on the Central Mexican plateau :

the conditions of trade ; the methods of doing business and other

particulars. Since then there has been a steady and gratifying

increa.se ui the shipments of wine to that portion of Mexico, and
now California wine and brandy makers arc to have a remark-
ably good opportunity to show their wares to the Mexican
buyers.

Governor Budd has appointed a State Commission to take
charge of collecting a suitable exhibit, and the Commissioners
met on the lltli and organized for work. Colonel Andrews was
chosen President, and the other oflicers were Captain H. Wein-
Btock, Vice-President : E. J. Molera, Secretary, and C. A. Wet-
more, Assistant Secretary. The others present were D. M. Mur-
phy, Jr., John Mulvanskey, and the Mexican Consul, A. K.
Coney, who is Commissioner-General for the United States. It

was decided not to ask the State for an ajipropriation to arrange
the exhibit, but to secure, if possible, a reconiinendation from the

Senate and the Assembly to the ellect that all State, public and
private institutions make an exhibit. Colonel .\ndre\vs, H.
Weinstock and C. A. Wetniore were appointed a committee to

urge upon the Senators and Assemblymen the necessity of mak-
ing such a recommendation.

The Commissioners believe that a good exhibit of the State's

products will be made, and that if a proper display is made, it

will open up an almost undeveloped market for California's

wines, canned goods, dried fruits, nuts, luniber, mining machin-
erj% and, in fact, all the products and industries of the State.

SIMI IS^-RIGHT.
" G. Simi, one of the laigest wine-makers in Russian River

Valley, California, has been arrested for violating an ordinance
recently passed by the Supervisors, which providi'S that no \wr-

sons or firm shall sell lifjuors or wine in quantities of less than
one quart without obtaining a retailer's license. Simi claims
that, as a manufacturer, he has the right to .sell the produce of
the vine as he sees fit, and to back up his claim has a strong legal

array employed to test the validity of the ordinance."

—

Exclumge.

Mr. Simi is right. He is sustained by the Supreme Court,

in the decision in the case of Merced Count}- vs. Helm <*i Xolan,

in which the court held as follows:
" A sale by a \vine-f;rower of the jiroduct of his vineyard, or hy a dis-

tiller of the spirits produced at his distillery, does not constitute a 'busi-
ness ' of sellint; wines and spirits any more tlian tlie selliii}; by a miller of

the flour ground at liis mill, or by the iiiaiiufaitiircr nl the "cloth woven
at his factory constitutes the business nf selliuf; tlnur or doth ; and the
power to impose a license on a bnsines.s docs not aulhori/e a ta\. cither by
way of license or excise, upon the sale which the w iiic-);rower or the dis-

tiller may make. Cuder the power cuufi'rreil hy the aliove secti n of the
County (iovernmeiit .\ct it would )>e coiiipctciii lor the county to impose
a license tax upon the hiisincss of niaiiulacturiiiK' cloth nmf raising sheep,
hut it would not lie coinpetcut for it, under this authority, to re(iuire the
payment of a license ta.\ from cverv person who shouid sell a piece of

dotli he iiianufactiiied, or tlie wciol fn>ui the sheep which he liail raised.
The business of distilling; sjiirits, or biewiii'.; beer, or nianufactiiriiij: wool
into cloth, or (;raiii into Hour, or grajies or currants into wine, or apples
into cider is a lawful occiiption, and while the business is such, iimter the
authority thus nivcn to the county may be mad.^ subject t.i a license lax,
the county cannot, iiinlcr this authority, inipusca ta\ upon the individual
sales of the product of such business, or upon all the sales niailc within
each quarter of the year, or within any otiicr limited period of lime, for

the reason that such a tax is not upon the business, but upon the dillerent
acts in the traiisaitioii of tlie husiuess. With thi' same propriety mii;lit

a tax be imposed upon the priiniiij; of the vines, the pickiiij; of tlie\'rapcs,
the j;atheriii(.' of tin' apples, the pressinj; into the vats, the harichns; of the
juice, or its sale before fi'rmentatioii into wine or cidi'r. I'roni tliese

views it follows - as the county hail no authority to .h'liiand a liieiise tax
exce|it from those who were ein.'a;red iu carrying on siuiie business, and as
the ordinance in iiiiestion does not iniposi' a tax on the luisini'ss of saloon-
keepinc, and as the complaint docs not cliar^-e the dclciidaiit with having
i-oiidiKtcd any Imsiiicss upon w Inch the oi'diiiancc imposes a license tax —
there was no authority to comuunce or maintain this action."

It is about time that the Boards of Supervisors of the vari-

ous counties of this State recognize that the viticultural iiiduslry

and those engaged in it (and parliculai-ly in such a county as

Sonoma, which has '_'ll,oi)() acres <if vineyards and many millions

of capital invested in the viticultural industry) have some rights

which they are bound hy the laws to respect. They have some
very hnzy ideas about the right fo license, in tiny evenl.
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Prohibitionists and the Liquor Question.

riuTo is no iiu'asui'c proposed bj' any member of the Logis-
l.iluiv that is civatiiij; siicli jjciicral interest aiiumg llie people of
till' State as the proposition snhniitted by Senator Malionoy and
Ass inblynian Davitt to enact a uniform licensii law. It is a
selienie of tlie li(inor organization known as the California State

I'lutective Association, and has for its object, not a more general
spread of the saloon, but a stultilication of the constitutional

provision granting local option. In almost every city, town and
lianilrt tlie people are arou.sed, and are denouncing the ])roposi-

tion in the most violent manner. Resolutions are being passed
and petitions sent np to the Legislature by the W. C. T. l'. soci-

eties, the (Jood Templars, the ('hristian Kndeavors, and from
many church organizations, denouncing it as a bold, sjitanic and
infamous attempt to take from people of localities the right ot

local police regulation. There is not an iutelligeut idea extant
in relation to the object-s of this bill. It is not one that will in-

crease the number of saloons in the State, but will rather have
a tendency to lessen the number in many localities. But the
main object is to put a stop to the agitation that has been so an-
noying and so expensive both to the liquor dealers and the tax-

payers in counties where litigation has been resorted to by the
dealers to protect their vested rights. The bill, as it was iutro-

dneed, lakes from the pc-ople the right of local option by fixing

a maximum license tax beyond which Boards of Supervisors and
municipal authorities cannot go, and provides for a classification

of localities as first, second and third. The rate lixed by the bill

for the first class is SloO per annum, that for the second $200,
and for the third S.'iOO. It also settles the question of Sunday
closing, so that there will be no more agitation on that question
such as has marked the crusades of the temperance elements
during the past twenty years. Thissubjtet is one which requires

considerable thought, and has occupied the attention of some of

the most eminent men. There have been conflicting views held
by divines as well as other classes of professional men. The
violence with which the professed Prohibitionists have made their

attacks, admitting of no compromise or middle ground in oppo-
sition to an industry that has grown so powerful in the United
States, and which to a large extent affects one of the principal

industries of California, has operated to defeat them in their

efforts to become a factor in politics. It has undoubtedly caused
an increase in the number of .saloons all over the State, and the
increasing agitation and assault against the liquor traffic have led

these men to seek protection through organization and legisla-

tive enactments.

—

News Letter.

PATE/NTS, TRADE-/V\A-RKS, ETC.
The following list of recent patents and trade-marks of interest to our patrong

ii reported by Wm. G. Henderson, Solicitor of American and foreign patents and
trade-marks, Norris Building, 501 F street, Washington. D. C A copy of any of the

United Slates patents will be furnished by him for 25 cents.

I.SSI. E OF FEBBIAKY 12, 1895.

.^Xi.H'ja—Device for aeratini; beer or ale, M. H. Hart, New York City.

5:U.UUl— Uoltlc cap, W. H. Northell. EvansTille, Ind.

534.1SS—Bottle stopper. G F .\lwood, Wobnrn, Mass.
534,031—Bottle stopper, G, S. Chamlperlin, New York City.

5:54.174—Bottle stopper, B. Hamsay, New York City.

534,154—Measuring vessel. .1. \. Hooper, Boston, Maes.
5:i4,i:iO—Barrel skid, H. E. Williams, Hartford, Conn.

TRAllE-MARKS.

26,OiS—Carbonated beverages and flavoring extracts, The Victor Barolhy Bottlers'
Supply Co.. Chicago, 111. Essential feature—The word ' Tangerette."

215.047—Whiskv, Wm, Greer & Co., Glasgow, Scotland. Essential fcature-The
letters " O V. H."

26,046—Vermouth. SeraHno Plana, New York City. Essential feature— The words
" Mareiavero E Co."

ISSUE OF FEBRIARV 19, 1895.

5:i4,479—Beer rack, F. A. Loeble, Philadeliihia, Pa.
534,56'j—Bung or tapping device. C. McDougall. New York City.

534,400— Production of alcoholic ii.iuors,0. Lugo and H. T. Jackson. New Y'ork City.
53t,.5.'i2—Siphon or vessel for aeraled lii|uids, S. Davis. New York City.

.534, 2Sfl—Manufacture of Syrups, I. A. Shanton, Carson City, Mich.

No TRADE-MARKS.

Issue of February 26, ISBj.

5.'}4,914—.\le-drawing device, C. O. Uecis, Jersey City.

,534,658-5.34,659—(2)—Bol lie-cap, W. H. >Jorlhall, Evansvillc. Ind.
534,873—Botlle-neck and threading and linishing implement, K. Good, Poughkee[>-

sie. New York.
534,708—Faucet bung. D. Beebe, Newark, New .Tersey.

X<3,848—Process of and apparatus for carbonating lii|Uids. E. Adams, Philadelphia.
534,719—Distillation apparatus, P, A. Mallet and T. A. Pagniez, Paris.

5*J,864—Bottle cover and fastener, J. L. and E. A. DeSteigcr. La Salle, Illinois.

534.961—Electrically operated keg register, J. Kuff, New York City.

534,98.5—Liquid raising apparatus, F. H. .Merrill. Bound Brook, New Jersey.
534,984—Liquid raising apparatus and process, F. H Merrill.

TRADE-MARKS.

26,111—Whisky, V. Franz, Philadelphia Pa. Esscntiiil feature -The words " Ken-
singit>n Club."

26,112—Whisky, B. McS. Jobe, Baltimore, Md. Kfsential feature—The woids
" Jobc's Comforter."

Issue of March 5, 18U.5.

535 367—Electrolytic conduit for licer. etc., I,. Wagner and J. Marr, B:iltim.pre, .Md
.535,125 -Saltmonth bottle scoop, W. Vincent, Lo- Angeles, Cal.

,535.229— Bottle-stopper, W, li. Sleveiis. New York ('ity.

525,167—Discharge pipe for i-hip-casks. It. Kul/„ Brooklyn, New York.
535,2a5-Filter, T. D. Peasley, Blooniington, III.

525,.W8— Filter, J. G. and S, A. Sutton, West Newton, Pa,

NO TUAI1K-.MARK8.

Wii.i.iA.M W'oi.KF & Co. are having a remarkably gund sale for "Caiia-

adian Club." Their last lot of whisky, a lar-loail of 450 oases, came by

the steamer City of I'nebla on the "tli instant.

Once Taken Never Forsaken
IS THE VERDICT OF THE THOUSANDS Wild HAVE ISEIl

DR. he:ni_e:y'S

CELERY BEEF & IRON

IT IS

A Blood Purifier and Food Medicine
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE

Celery Beef & Iron Co.
No. 150 New Montgomery St., S. F.

Jalias MbrodiiGz,
43 VESEY ST., NEW YORK.

SOLE AGENT IN THE U. 8. AND CANADA F03

HARTWIG KANTOROWICZ,
POSEN, ge:rmany,

FRUIT JUICES and CORDIALS.
a.n.d.

l/ietoria ^atural/T\i9(^ralU/at(^r Spri^c^ Qo.

OBERLAHNSTEIN, GERMANY.
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T-RADE eiRCClLA-RS. Pron? Gooilerbant & Worts (Limited),

From J. Cundlact) & Co.

San Francisco, January. 1895.

I'ndcr the admitted fact that tlic viutages of Califoniia are

iittraeting more attention fi'om year to year among consumer.sas

well as among tlie wine trade in general, we take the lii)erty of

submitting the following :

After an abundant vintage in 189.3, last year'syield fell con-

siderably l)elow a fair average. The vines evidently needed a

rest, and took it. The progress of the ravages of pliylloxera in

nortiiern counties, unprecedented frosts during the niouth of

May in Sonoma and Xapa counties, neglected vineyards, aban-

doned for lack of prolitalde returns, are paramount reasons for

the shortage of the vintage of ]S!)4.

Tiie product, however, presents itself under very favorable

conditions, as the grapes developed nicely and wert^ fully nui-

tured. The wines are full in body, low in acid, and show
already after the first racking, a tendency to mellowness and a

delicate charac;ter, which generally develops good, and iu some
sections high-grade wines.

The Dry Wine product of 1894 may be put down at 12,000,-

000 gallons, against 17.000,000 gallons iu IS!).'? ; the estimates of

the .Sweet Wine product, based on internal revenue retui'ns to

date, show about 2,.")00,000 gallons, against 4,.'}00,000 in 1893.

The Brandy product of 1894-.") may probably be equal to that of

1893 — namely, about 2,000.000 gallons. Owing to the desire

on the part of the producers to reduce the output of wines as

much as possiljle, all inferior varieties and other surplus mate-
rial were turned into Brandy. Our home consumption of wines

in 1894 being estimated at about S.OOO.OOO, and the total ship-

ments by sea and rail being over 14,000,001) gallons, clearly indi-

cates a considerable increase in trade in both directions. The
stock of old wines in first hands is limited. The surplus having
been ellectively diminished, a better feeling prevails and indi-

cates that prices may bo advanced by natural causes of supply

and demand. Nothing definite can be predicted, however, in

this direction as long as unreasonable competition will continue

to rule and to ruin a once prosperous industry. The position

may be still further strengthened by combinations recently

etTected by a majority of wine merchants of this city, on one
side, and by a large numlxu-of the most important wine growers
and producers of this State on the other. The tcndencj' toward
suicidal competition could thus be restrained to a great extent,

and the growers, once more oV)taining adecjuate returns for their

investments in vineyard estates, will naturally be encouraged to

aspire to ([uality instead of (|uantity. If, in consequence there-

of, prices will rule reasonably higher, the improved conditions

will insure increased po|)ularity and a higher estimatiou of our
California product. We trust this will be the ultimate result of

present combinations.

Our own position will continue to remain an independent
one ; we have joined no trust or combinations, and will endeavor
to maintain our own freedom in all business relations, as hereto-

fore. As vineyard proprietors iind wine shippers it has been our
aim, for over thirty years, to establish public recognition for the

merits of California Wines an<l we have ever been ready to join

hands with all interested parties having the welfare of our in-

du.stry at lu-art. At an early date we led the way toward pre-

serving the industry from the ravages af its natural ((uemy, the
phylloxera, by experimentally planting resistant vines on an ex-

tensive scale ; w(^ have taken our share in all generous and un-
profitable sacrifices to advance the industry, and. wo will

continue our efforts to promote the common interests as well as

our own.

We are carrying a large stock of all the liner varieties of
Rhine Wine, Sauternes, Medoc, Bordeaux and liurgundy types,

also a choice selection of sweet wines and well-matured Bran-
die*. We shall pursue the same conservative policy we have
followed in the past — namely, to suj^plj' the trad(! with care-

fully-.selected, well-matured, liigh-grado wines of guaranteed
purity, and w(' trust to be favored with a share of your valued
jiatronagc.

KespectfuUy,

.1. filNDLACIl & Co,

DISTILLERS, MAIT.S1I;KS AM) MtLLEKS KSTAIiLISHED 1832.

Dear Sir ; It allords us much pleasure to advise you and
tin- trade in general that wt' have just comi)leted arrangements
with Jlessrs. Sherwood «S: Sherwoocl, San Francisco, l'. S. A., for

the sole handling of our Canadian Kye whisky in the I'nited

States, States of California, Washington. Oregon, Idaho, Neva-

da and Arizona, and the Western or Pacific Coast territory of

Mexico and Central America. They will deliver in bond or

duty paid, or will ship direct if preferred.

These gentlemen are well known throughout the territory

named as a large and most reliable firm, and we have every con-

fidence, therefore, that dealers in our j)roduct will be enabled to

do an extensive and profitable business under the most pleasant

and favorable circumstances.

Canadian Kye Whisky is highly appreciated the world over,

and is reputed to be the j)eer of the best brands of Irish. Scotch

and American whiskies. All our whiskies for bottling being ma-
tured and ripened in wood, and bottled in bond under the direct

supervision of the Canadian Excise Department, is an un(iues-

tionable guarantee of their age, purity aud general excellence,

and wo consequently have no hesitation in recommending them
not only to the general i)ublic but to the most fi^stidious of eon-

noi.sseurs. Yours, truly,

Toronto, Canada. GoODERHAM & WoRTS, L'td.

Fron? W. A. Taylor & Go.

39 Broadway, New York, February 24, 1895.

Dear Sik : AYe take pleasure in calling attention to the en-

closed circular referring to " Sparkling Saumur." This is a most

delicious sparkling wine made in Saumur, France. It has long

been used in homes and clubs throughout England, and stood

the severest tests and criticisms, coming in competition with the

best brands of champagne. We have placed it here so far with

only fine wine drinkers, and take pride in saying some of the

best entertainers in New York are using either •' Drv Royal '' or
" Brut Royal " on their tables.

For those who enjoy drinking sparkling wines of France,

we strongly recommend their either calling for this brand, at

their wine merchant's, or communuicating with us. The price,

S21 per case of one dozen (piarts. is bound to make this delicious

wine popular. Purity and (iuality are what we claim, and we
sincerely trust you will examine and see what merit it possesses.

Believing this wine will stand fair comparison with any of

the popular champagnes in this market, and calling your atten-

tion to the enclosed order, extending compliments, we remain.
Yours truly, W. .\. Taylor & Co.

Fron? M. Candolfi & Go.

i

New York, Feb. 2t)th, 1895.

Pacific Wine & Spirit Bevicw. 316 Battery Street, San Franeieco, CaL,

R. 31. Wood Co., Pnbli^her^ :

Gentlemen: — Fnclcsed find a list of importations during
the fortnight ending Feb. 21st, which we woiihl like you to pub-

lish iu your esteemed pai)er :

I'er Str. La Gascogne, (I bbls eoi'ks, (Xatart brand). Pjr Bo-
livia, 25 ca.ses preserves, 1 case cheese, (I). Agniiio.) Per Nor-
mannia, 15 baskets cheese (Kigat) and SI cases Chianti wine
(Kuflino). Per Sunset Koute, 30 bbls and 40 hf-bbls wine (Ital-

ian-Swiss Colony). Per La IJouTgogne. 8 bales corks (Xatart).

Per Kaiser Wm. II, 5 bdls fish (Pretto & Co.): 175 boxes maca-
roni, (H. Profumo); 100 cases Fernet (Fratelli Branca). Per
Baumwall. 904 boxes macaroni, (Afeltra). Per Kaiser Wm. II,

50 bags rice and 20 cases oil (G. B. Profumo).

Thanking yon in advance, we remain, dear sirs,

\ery lespeelfully yours, L. Gandolfi & Co.

From Actiillc Staracc.

"(> Peakl STREirr, New York March 1, 1895.

Dear Sir: Please take notice that I have just received per

Steamship " (California " 2330 boxes macaroni, " A. (iarofalo "

brand, of which kindly make mention iu your next edition.

Also, i)er steamship Burgundia (Mar. 4th) 24S() boxes mac-
aroni (A. Garofahi bran<l).anl 9 hampers Chili peppers.

I'er steamship Powhatan (March 5th), 20 barrels olive oil.

Yours trulv, Achille Starace.
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From Wn!. Wolff 81 Go.

3'J7-.'5'_'!) Mahkkt St., S.\n FRANri.<co.

Di;.\i! Si I! : Wo hc^ (o annouiu'e that owing to our increased
trade in Southern California we hav<^ oi)ene(l an otliee in Los
.Vngeh's, at '2\'2 C'oinmereial street.

We a.ssun' you tliat your kind orders placed with our repre-

sentatives. Messrs. Flint and Wise, will receive most carel'nl

attention.

'riianking you I'or past f.ivors, and soliciting a conliMuanco
of the same, we remain, dear sir,

Yours very truly, Wm. Woikk & Co.

ANOTHER SOLUTION OF THE LIQUOR PROBLEM,

Dr. .\ustin Alibott, of New Yoi-k, is the proponent of

anoilier method of dealing with the liquor problem. Heretofore
we have h.id an abundance of ideas, including the South Caro-
lina dispensary system, the (iothenberg system, tlie inell'ectual

Maine law and its olVspiing, the theory against single-stamp
goods, and high and low license, but now comes a preposition to

imt the llciuor traffic under control of the medical profession. Dr.
AI)bott"s theory was sprung at a meeting of the New York Soci-

ety of Medical .lurisprudenue, and, starling with the hypothesis
that inebriely is either a disease or a habit (and it is undoubt-
edly a disease), he advanced four propositions:

First—The entire administration of the law regulating the
sale of intoxicants should be committed directly to medical care.

A man arrested for drunkenness instead of being punished at

once should lirst be turned over to medical care to determine
whether his case was one calling for treatment as a disease or not.

Second—The whole tratlic in intoxicants ought to be sub-
mitted to medical supervisiou, that adulteration and falsiiicatiou

might be prevented.

Third—The education of the people in the proper use of in-

toxicants should be submitted to medical guidance.
F"ourth—The method of sale ought to be aided by whatever

information medical .science could give on the subject.

Dr. Abbott said he did not propose to go into the ([uestion

from a temjierauce or moral stand-point, but he believed that the
consideration of the matter on the lines just submitted opened
up a new tiehl for medical attention. Moral and legal suasion
had been tried often and repeatedly, and their ettcct was fully

understood. It was admitted that much treatment to be done
to remedy the evil of inebriety was necessary, and it was but
fair to give medical suasion a chance.

The first step which might be taken is the Ktop|)ing of all

adulterations and the prevention of the sale of patent medicines,
that are but adulterated intoxicants. It was in the interest of
labor organizations to promote moderation in the use of liquor,

but their greatest difliculty was the tendency of the working
classes, like others, to over-indulgence.

The causes which made man a drunkard, he said, called for

scientilic investigation, and it was his opinion that both crime
and inebriety should lirst be submitted to science to determine if

they, in individual cases at least, were not really disease.

Medical science, he added, ought to determine which of the
four principal methods of regulating the ti'alVic of li(|uor was
preferable — licensing, a tax without I'urther restrictions, [irohi-

bition ()r government monopoly. He thought, however, that

medical supervision wr.nld not lead to prohiliilion, as phvsicians,

like other sensible men, liked a little of a good thing.

l!y consenting to the regulation of the sale of liipior on these

lines, lu' said, the traffic would be taken out of polities and a
more wholesome method sul)stituted, and it was the const'iisus of
medical opinion that the traffic would be conducted iu such a
way as woidd be to the best interests of the public.

Considering the wide i)ublicity which his plans have ob-
tained throughout the I'nited States, by means of the co opera-
tion of the secular pre.ss, it is to be expected that in some local-

ity an eflbrt will be made to put his theory into operation. In
such an event the practicability of his plan will receive a fair

trial, but we doubt its success in any considerable <legree. There
is a decided proneness on the part of the medical profession,

and especially on the part of druggists, not to be bound bj' any
restrictive or proliibitory measures, no matter how stringent
such restrictions may be.

The lioard of Town Trustees of .'Jiinta Monira will soon take np the
matter of licenses for the year l)e);lnnin)| May 1. The (|iiestion of licens(!

i.^ an iniiiortant one, ami should he (jiven careful attention. 'At present
we have fourteen saloons, paying a lietnse of -f.iOO ]i<t yoftr each. The
trustees, at a recent meeting, by re.«ohition deelaieil that the nnmlier
(if saloons should lie limiteil to thirteen, liut at the very ne.vt meeting
^'ranted the application for license of the fourteenT.h. Xi a matter of fact,

six or eight saloons would he amply sudicient for the neoils of the thirsty

ones iu a town the size of 8anta Monica, and the luense should he made
!f)00 per year, strictly payable in advance. This would have a tendency
to crowd out the ''dives," and would be a protection to the'well-conihic-

ted saloons. In many towns in Southern California the system of high-
license has been tried and found to work to perfection. In fact many
temperance advocates strongly support high license, as against prohibition

wliich does not prohibit, but results in a never-ending squabVile o^'er the

illegitimate selling of licpior. If the saloon license was placed at $500 or

$ij(i0 per year, and the number cut down to say ten, the result would he
gratifying in every way. The revenue would be increased, and the sa-

loons would be conducted in <'onformaiice with the law. The penalty of

losing a license worth $500 would tend to make the saloon men more care-

ful in the conduct of their business.—Santa Monica Gazette.

Coi.. R. r. Pkim'KK, an old lime Kentucky distiller, died at riaukfort

last month. He retired from distilling twenty years ago, and ilevutcii bis

tune to farming and iHivse-raising.

It cures Colds, Neuralgia,
Headache and all Malaria
Troubles.

It stands on its Merits.

The most successful compound.

The most reliable and the best
Family remedy in the World.

Try it and be convinced.

WANTED — At the Office of the Pacific Wine and Spirit Review, 314-

316 Battery Street, one Copy of the REVIEW of January 20th, 1895.

/PREVENTS^i/*
I AND \

URES

\€OLQ/
Distilled ONLY bY
QUININE-WHISKY C?

1 . LOUISVILLE,KY. ^
'

it is Pleasant to take, the Bitter Taste of the Quinine is Disguised.

It's a SuccesH Wherever Introduced.

Sold BY M\siFArTCHEn and nomFn "M.y iiy

Liquor Dealers, Druggists anil Griicors. QUININE WHISKY CO.
Special Terms to }yholetialv Iteulcrn.
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KOLB&DENHARD
4

OLD NONPAREIL
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES,
OFFICE AND VAULTS

4JS0-42e MOSTGOHERY ST., SA\ FRANCISCO.
Tklkpiionk No. 5096.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

We Make a Specialty of

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
Kill; iiii:

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WORK
Prices Reasonable.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
-l^jPs-]SrUFjPs.CXUK.E

Circled Headina and Jointed Stavesj aiso Shocks of an

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We solicit orders from responsible iiarties \\\at \\aiU goods in our line, of superior (luality and workmanship.

,.,„.,-^^,Dfi;/i^liAV<WARD- U,\A,,ier

^ ,.
'^^^

5O8(ALIP0I3NIaSt.
©Weet VViNEI>~ (^ai\.Prai\ci6Co

Nature's Remedy for Stomach and Kidney Troubles.

HUjVIBOliDT |«lflERAli WATER.
It relieves llyKjicp.xia at once ami aits splcinliillv in

rases of either Kiilnov or Liver troiihlcs.

The Lemonade made from lliis water is iiiL-^iirpo'^'ivd.

Ah a table water it lias no ciinal.

"Hiunlidldt Water ilitrcrs froiii nuiiiv natural nnneral
waters in the fait that it does not contain a sinj.dc injnrions

ingredient." W. I>. .Iohnkton, M. D.,

Professor of Chemistry, Toxicology, etc.,

Cooper Medical ('ollpj:e.

Office and Depot: No. 40 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

..ii»pi»i—3B^;

Tki.kpiionk 5822.
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Prices Current.
These are tlie Urn;; priees. The rate of

ilit^eount <tn purehases ol ft eonsideralth-

i|uautity. eau be leanieil hy appvlin;; lo

the «!;eiit6 or deaU'is. We iir;;enlly le-

ipiest dealers, ajients and prudiieers to

notify us when a ehaii.i;e oeeiirs in llie

priees eurrent of the ^oods they liaiiUle.

California Wines & Brandies

(Tlie Priees u'iveii are for iinai Is and pints,

pnt np in eases of twelve and twenty-
four IJttUles.

1

J. GUNDLACU A CO.,

Cor. Second it Marliet Sts. San Francisco.
Prices Per cask.
quart.1. imnts.

Traminer, 82 » 5.00 J 6.00

Gutedei. S2 6.00 7.00

Burirundy, 84 COO 7.00

Zinfandel S3 5.00 G.OO

KOLB & DENH.\RD.
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
nocl< J3.00
Riesling o.50

Guted^l 4.0U

Santene 4.00

Sauterne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50

Zinfandel 3.00
Cabernet 8.50
Burgundy 4.00
Port, 1S« 7.00
Port, 1887 5.50
Sherry 5.00

Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLINQ.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling $ 4.00 * 4.50

Hocls 3.50 4.00

Gutedei 4.50 5.00

Santerne 4.50 5.00

Zinfandel 3.75 4.25

Ziufandel, old 4.50 5.00

Bnrgnndy 4.00 4.50

SuperiorPort 10.00

Sherry 7.50

Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00

Madeiia 6.00
Malaga 6.00
Brandv 10.00

INGLENOOK WINES.
Agency. 101 Front street, San Francisco,

Table "Claiet blended from
ehoii-c foreign grapes,
vintage 18'j(j

Zinfandel
Extra Table Claret, Medoc

type red label, ISS'J

Burgundy, 1888, Reserve
Slock

Santerne drv,Sauvig'nVert'S6
Gutedei. Chasselas Vert, 1889
Hock, Rhenish type "

linrger, Chablis type "

Riesling, Johannisberg type
LSSN

Pints of two dozenfl per case additional.

Xone genuine except bearing seal or cork
brand of the pioprietor.

r.oo

tS.50
4.50

5.50

8.00
5..50

4..')0

6.00
5.50

0.50

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

EL QUITO VINEYAUn.
Riesling * 3.00

Claret S.OO

FREbNO VINEYARD CO.

* 4.00
4.00

Burger 1 3.50
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STILL M.IKIXC BO\i:S .\T Till': OLD STA^D,

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall 'd Co.,
Man.ufartureis of Evci'y Variett/ of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Geo. K.\.m.mli;ek. OTT'I IJ t^llIMIKl'KU.

TQ'KILDN. Wk(
WINE COMPANY.

nilOI.E.SALE AND RETAIL

|^i(^f7-C|rad(^ U/ir^f^s of J^bjoluti^ purity

IMKKrT FKOM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located .it Oakvillk, Napa Co., California,

Supply F<imily Tables. our specialty.

Private Cellars Furnished.

Goods shipped to any part of the United Stales or llie American
Continent generally.

Export to Europe. Correspondence Kefpeetfully Solicited.

Office and Dqynl: 1.^2 MAHKET ST., Sim Fmndsco.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

GallMa Wines aqU BranHles,
BRYANT ANO SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents'^

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Pearl Rts., Brooklyn Bridge Stoie No 2, N. Y

LOf/lA Ppl^TA UUlVlp^p CO-
—SDCCESSOHS TO—

^A7"^ Tson^^TiLXjE :m:. & l. oo.
Hare Conelautly on Iland a Full Sui>i>ly

of the Followinc; Sizf'ft of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

U/id/i nil I hr snlil ill rianiinitble rates.

.\ .^I.\I.iA>, ."^'.auam-r. JI. A. -Mkkiuam, Suiieriiilende.il.

IDS Gates & Saiatega Wliie Ge.

rnoDVCEns or choice

NES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NECTAR,

ZINFANDEL,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR"'
GUTEDEL.

SHERRY, RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VIXI'VAlMiS AMi ( i:i.T.AI;S:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cat.

Brar.ch Office! 1227 Broadway, Oakland, California.

P. O. Box 2245. Telephone fio. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
(>l I I< i: AMf CLLL.tltS

SAX Fl;\X('IS(n.

fim:
T.lllLi: WINKS
.1 SrECI I LTY

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

1 864
i

ii'll

Widow,

I'roihiccr.f oj

CALlFORM.l

ABSOLUTELY PURE

First Premium

niA^ll'AGNES.

office: ^-^
.,

,
,v

809 MONTGOMERY ST.,
''"'*"^''^^' ^"^'^

Gold Seal,

Carte Blanche,

NoNPAKKlL.

San Francisco.

Telephone 6024.

A,,., . ..tpv I

t^^F'rfl rremiums for Best
'
' "-'^ "

] California Clinni|inj;nef.nwardcd
jA'.iRv.ciSCO^, j by ,i,e Stale Fans, ISTO-irj and

wlierever exhibited.

Liquor Flavors

WlIiLIAiyi H. RUDKIH,
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loma Prieta, - - Santa Cruz Co., Cal.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Iteduced To $7.50 Per (.nllon.

Comls For Sale In California only by

RED1NGTON A. CO. 23-27-29 second st., san francisco
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(L. J. Hoi<e&Co., San Gabriel, Continued)
Ani;i'lii'a, IS'''"!'. 1 I'oz. qts. in ease... $7. .'ill

Musi'niol, 1S^2, 1 doz. tits, in ease. . . 'J.OO

ISSC, •' " "... 7.50

Tokay, ISf^a, 1 doz. (its. in ease U 00

1S.SI>, " •• " 7..')0

Madeira, 1SS2. I doz. qts. in ease.... "J.OU

1SS6, • •• " .... 7.M
I

Bi-andy, IS^l, " " " ... l.i.O;i

•' 1SS6, " •• •'.... 10.001

Zlnfa'idel, 1S90, 1 doz i|ts. in ensi-.. 4.00
" 2 ••

i>ts. " .. .-Liioj

BurL'er, 1S90, 1 doz. iits. in ease 4.00
,

2 ' pt.-i. " .\00

All tlie tore.u'oini; vintnjie.s are true to
j

name and ai;e. as iruiicated on label. AVe

tfuanmlee thealtsolnti- purity of every bot-

tle of wine and brandy put up by ns.

Bitters.

0. W. AliltOM'T >it CO.
ANOOSTl!H.\ lilTTKEiS.

The John T. Cnltini; Co., Afjenis,

San Franeiseo.

One ease 2 doz. pints $1.1.00

One-lialf ease 1 doz. pints .

.

7.50

Imported Wines.

HEI.LMAXN BUGS, .t CO.,

525 Front street, San Franeiseo.

SHEKniKS.

Forrester ife Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon ? 1..50 J5.00
Forrester it Co., Jerez, per

case 12.00 115.00

Garvey >t Co., Jerez, in

wood, per galUin 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Otllev 151.75 to S5.n0

Ottiey, per ease ?12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, San Franeiseo.

RED WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Borduanx.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac $ 7.50 * .S.50

Pauillae 9.50
Chateau Laeroix S.OO 0.00

St. Julion 18S1 9.00

St. Julien issr 11..50 10 00

St. EsU-idie IS.'^l a.OO 10.00

Chateau duGallan, 1S8I.... 10..50

1S78 12.50

le Pain, 1S7S 11.50 12.50

Pontet Canet, IS87 1K.50 U.iiO

IS-SI 1.5.00 Ki.OO

Chat. Bevehevelle, 1S,S1 10.00 17.00

Cliateau Lauranije, 1.S78 22.00 2:5.00

I'hal Urown Cantenae, 1S74. 22.00 2:i.OO

Chateau l.au;,'oa IS.OO

1.S74 24.00 25.011

1S7S 21.00 22.00

Leovilie, 1878 24. .50 25.50

I,arose, 1874 24..50

Lahte, 1874 2U.00 30.00

Marf;aux. 1.S74 29.00 30.00

Latour, 1870 31.00 32.00

(11. Ciivillier it frere, Bordeaux.)
Pauillae, t.SSO 9.00 10.00

is,si 11. .50 12. .50

Cliateau Bataillev, 1881 17.50 1S..50

Chat Kirwan, 1S7S 20.ri0 21.50

Chat. Cob d'Esloiirnel, 1878. 2S,00

Chateau Latour. ISOS 30.00 31.00

Chat. J.ai-ose, 1,S70 24.00
" Bevelieville, 1874 -. 25.00

Chateau "Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00 25.00

Chateau Leoville, 1.8,S0 Il)..50

Latour, 1868 30.00 31.00

Oli.it. Pontet Canet, 1874... 23.00

Cliat. Pielion Loiifjueville
1S70 23.00 24,00

Ch.at. Clieval Blane, 1889 ... 14.00

St. Emilicin Supeiieur lO.OO

(l)u Vivii;r & Ci)., Bordeaux.)

St. Mare « 7 00 § 8.0»

Pontet Canet 1100 12.0«

(II. A C. lialaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton it Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauternes 1878 9.25 10.25

Viu de Graves, 1878 10.50 U..50

Barsae, 1.878 11.00 12.00

Haut Sauternes. 1874 17..50 18.50

La Tour Blanelie, 1871 22.00 23.00

Chr-leau Yiinem. 1884 SO .50 31. .50

Cliateau V.|inni. 1S74 36.00

(H. Cuvillier it frere, Bordeaux.)
Sauternes 12.00 13.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00 29 00

LaTourBlanche'84 28.00 29.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres ?9.00 SIO.OO

r.M.iloijM.w i;i;it u 1 \|.:s.

(A. Duval).
BiirKundv. 1S,S9 5.00 6.00

Cabernet SauviKiion, 1890... 5.00 6.00

CAI.IKOUNIA—WHITE WINKS.

{A. Duval).

Itie.slin^', 1889 4. .50 5..50

Chablis, 1.S.SS 5.00 6.00

.Sauterne, 1.889 5.00 6.00

('reme de Sauterne. 18S9,

(private stoek) 7.50 8.50

erKOUNniES— RED WINES.
(Bouehard pere it tils, BeauneCote D'Or.)
Maeoii, 1884 10.,50 11.50

Poinmard, 1884 12.50 13.50

1881 13.75

Clos de V()ui,'eot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00 21.00

Chambertin 1.884 21.50 22. ,50

(Bouehard pere it tils, Beaune, Cote D'Oi)

Chablis, 18.84 Jl.SO 12.50

Chablis, '84 (H. C. it F., bot-

tled here) 10.50 U..50

IlOCKS.

(S. Friedborij;. Mayenee.)

r.aubciiheimer, 18,89 * 9..50 $10.50

Nii-rsleiiier. bssy 10.50 11.50

lloehheimer. 1.^S6 14.00 15 00

Liebfraumikh, I.S.S9 14.50 15. .50

C.eisenheuiier, I.-'M; 14.50 15 50

lindesbi-inier. 1.S.S4 17.00 I.S 00

Liebeilfrauniileh, 1.8,89, " Sc-

leeted Grapes " 17.00 18.00

Itauent baler, 1884 21,00 2J.00

Hoehheimer Doin Dethaney,
1,SS4 22.50 23 50

Liebdaiiniileh. 1876, "Extra
(jiuiliiv" 30.00 31.00

SteinbiMseV Cabinet, 1870.... 32.00 33.00

(Prinee I\Iettei nieirs Estate.)

Sehloss Johannisberger, '08 .¥4,5.00 Slli.Oil

SPARKLING HOOK.

(.S. Friedboii!;-, Mayenci- )

Liebfraumikh Brut, 1889 ...«;28.00 $30.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buek it Co., .lerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Unibiella 21.00
Araoiilillado 22.00

PORT.S.

E. D. drv, 1887 18.00

L O. fiuity, 1.887 18.00

\VM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market streel, San Franeiseo.

(DuboB Freres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de i'lsle, in eaeks.. ¥95.00

(Journii Krcres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, jier

ease from »7..50to |;30.()0

(F. Chauvenet, Nuits, Cole d'Or.)
Burgundy wines 110.00 to f)2.00

(iienkell it Co., Mavenee.)
Hoek wines from ."»8.00 to $60.00

(Deinhard it Co., Coblenz.)
Hock and Moselle wines $8.00 lo $28.00

(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries in wood,

per gallon $1.75 to $4. .50

Port and Sherries in eases,
pi-r ease $.S.OO to $15.00

(Mackenzie it Co.. Jerez.)
Ports and Sherries in wood

from $1.75 to $4. .50

ACHILLE STAUACE.
7I> Pearl street. New York,

ITALIAN WINKS.
RED WINES.

(Giuseppe Seala, Naples.)
I.acrvma Christi, 12 qts t 6.50 per ease
Falcrno, " 7..50

Capri. " .... 6.50

Capri, 24 pis 7.50

Moseato di Siracusa, 12 qts, 9.00

Vesuvius wine in barrels of
about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal

WHITE WINES.
Laeryraa Christi, 12 qts j 7.50 per ease
Falerno " 7 .50 "
Capri, " 0..50 "
Capri, 24 pis.... 7.50

SPARKLING WINES.
Laeryma Christi, 12 qts $19.00 per ease

. " 24 pts... 20.50
(Ti. Laborel Melini, Florence)

Chianti Wine in llasks without oil

Ca<es of 2 doz. qts $12. .50 per case
4 •• pts 14.50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Fiancisco.

ESCIIENAUER 4 CO., IIORDEADX.
Quarts.

Medoc $ 7 00
Merind'or 7.,5U

Bonillai' 8.00
Red Seal 8.00
St. .lulien superior 9 50

P. C. ROSSI,
President — -SWISS

A. SBARBORO,

ASTI. SONOHA CO., CAL

PRODUCERS OF FINE

COCO/Vv
•

Secretarv

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES
i.NATlK.M.l.Y FEHMK-NTlOl) IN BOTTLKS)

Grand Diplorvia of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1 S92
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Colunntolan Elxp'n, 1893

Gold Medal California Mid\A/lnter Fair, 1894-

MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO
DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET - BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 1884 -^j^. Highest Award Chicago, 1894
IMl'UKTKRS Oh'_ IMl'HUTKKS Oh

L. GANDOLFI & CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produce
119-123 SOUXM: fifth: jPlVE., ISIEAj/ YORK

^FOR& iJine J2)ooft ©Y^orlC aqS^ eJXrti^tic ^06 printing go to

^ ^ f^ WOOD CO. =il^ -^16 BATTERY ST\, S. F.

where nothing but first-class work is executed i^«^ii^^».
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

I^.E^^K.ESEnSTTXn^Ca-:

GONZALEZ. BYASS & CO.,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS. & CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I. & V. ELORIO, - -

PETER F. HEERING, -

REiN & CO,, - - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,

ROUYER, GUILLET &. CO.,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd.,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,,

CHAS, TANQUERAY &. CO.,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

_ BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM

ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dr\^- Royal

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

llDii'l III llif I'lhr I'rijihivii 1 (iii.

The OUALITY Is re.

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

Used io-lhni Inj Some »/' ""' I'iiirsl lliiii

/>i'()i/><i'.s in Arir lor/.', Itoston

oiiil I'liilinlelphiii.

Th

Universally recognized as one of the choices!

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE.

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

Wine has been known since 181L Very largely used both in Europe and England.

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

Pro-

TRY !T ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

SOLE AGENTS W. fl. TAYbOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY. N. Y.
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(SliirwiHul 1% Sherwood, Continufd.)
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HEDWOOD TPPS.

F. KORBEL & BROS.

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

CllAS. W. Fl'Klv .t'ljiN ,vi-i:r,\N< I..

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMrOIITEIiS ANT) .I0BT1FJ;S OF FIXE

Wpes, WiiiBS Liprs.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

•lin Fii'iNT Sti.'Ket, - - S\\ Fk\m-t»<'). Cm..

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAND -

«/. (>:{, O.J yonrn Tiiiitv ST.. bkooklyx, \. r.

Wine and Lip BaffelsanHTanKs
Jpi. Speeialty.

I am now prepared to make and funiislj the larscst, as well as the smallest,
arfiele in my line of Cooperage. Estimates given with promptness. All work war-
ranted to be finished in workmaidikc manner and eijual to any in the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. C. HENDERSON, Paleot Attorney and Solicitor.

\orrlti Uldg., 3th & F Sin., year V. S. Patent ojflce. Rooms i'O to L';{

P. 0. Box 122. WA.SUIXGTOy, I}. C.

Seventeen years' experience, including service in E.'samlning Corps, U. S. Patent
Offlcc. American and Foreign Patents procured. Caveats filed. liejecled applica-
tions revived. Opinions given as to scope and validity of patents. Infringement
suits prosecuted and defended. TRADE-MAHK.S, EAIiEI.S AND COPYKIGHTS
registered.

|;:ff" Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or lahel furnished for 2.5 cents.
Correspondence invited. Hand-book on Patents furnished FKEE on ajiplKation.

I^M- FIXK FRINTIXG
(JO TO —

R. M. \A/ooD Co,
314-316 BATTERy SJ-REET

SAN FRAN Cisco

IMIiilNAL RiiVI<NlE .Wi) CISTO^IS ilROKI^ilS.

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BONO OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. .S. Standard llydrumcters and Extra Stems, Prime's Wantage
Rods, Die Wheels and (Jauging rods. Also Distillers', Uectihers,

Wholesale I-iquor Dealers and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANGISGO.
F=. O. Box 2400. T^Lizpinon.'Z. ©46.

Growers and Dealers i:i

i'al ift>t*iita

WINES AND DRAN'DJES

Proprietors Glen Ellen V/ine Vaul's.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

504-506 Market St.,

A30 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen of our Woek in this Paper.

Pure California Wines & Grape Brandies,

or s.i\ a.iiiiiiLL.

Los Angeles County, Cal.

Are now prepared with a large stock of wines and
bi-andies td their own growth to supply the trade
and the market generally. This Company owns

the largest vineyard in the world, covei'ing over 2,.'»Ut> acres. They have held their

wines and lirandies for several years in their own cellars, and tlo not offer any .d

their product until it has become |iroiierly matured. Their large stock of ma-
tured wines and l.>randics thus accumulated is now open to the purchaser. .\1I

goods under thcii trademark are warranteii pure and unadnUernted. Being the

successors to B. D. Wilson i\: Co., and to J. De Baktii Shorb. they have becomi'

possessers of the "SHOUB" Brand of Brandy and 'MOUNT VINEYAliD
Wink. Correspondence solicited.

MAitsiiALL, si't:i.T.MA\<t CO., J. in: itAitTir siroitn.

No. .'> New York and ISiouklvn Bridge Vault, President San flatuicl Wine Co.
Fk^nkfiikt St.. .New York. San OAiiKiET.. Cai..

GEO. C. BUCHANAN

WHISKY BROKER,

122 EAST MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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QUININE-WHISKY CO., Louifville, Ky.
IN KIVK CASK LOTS.

LniL'e bize, 1 dozen to case... . $1100
Meilium •• 2 " " 11..W

Small "5 " •• 10.00
rOMIlINATION CASK.

Oiii' dozen liiriie »20.00
iiu'dium ao.Oo

T«. snuill 20.00

MOORE, HUNT A CO..
4iM Front street, San Fi-anilsin.

I'eitialloli.

Exlia Ponv in lil>ls or J.j-libls $(i.00 to *,S.OO

A .\
" • •• pf 4.00

B " " " IM
C .. .. , ;;|,||

Rje in lildsand 'a-blds from :;..')0 to .5.00

A A incases 11.00

C in cases S..W

Imported Champagnes.
OlIAKLES JIEI.NECKK >\i CO.

314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
DKl'TZ * OILDEKM.VNN, AY.. I'll AMPAIJNE.
Inild Lack Sec. per ease *:i2.l)0 ?:«.od
Gold Eaek See. 6 Ma^'inims

per ease HI. 00
Cabinet Green Seal, per bskt i5..5ll 27.00

DCI'ASLOITP A CO., REIMS.
Carte Brancbe, per case 21.00 i.OO

Hi;i.I,MANN BROS. A CO.,
.W.") Front street, San Francisco.

Krii!;ACo. "Private Ciivee"
per case t:U.0O $30.00

Josepli Terrier fils ife Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien A- fils, per l)asket 17.00 is.do

W. B. CHAl'.MAN,
12.'! California street, San Francisco.

Perrier Jouet .\:Co."Siitcial"#;i;>.50 ?;j5.50
lieseive Dry :j4.1XI 30.00

Peiner Jonet it Co. Brnt.... 34.00 36.00
Hall ])ts "Speeiar' *42 in cs of 4.S botlles.

SHEI;WO0D .t SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Mnet ,V; Chandon, While Seal 34.00 36.00
Brnt Iraper'l 36.5C 38.50

WM. WOLFF & CO.
329 Market street, San Fiancisco

PINTS
*36.00

BROS. A LOCKARD,
Agknts

124 Saiisome street, San Francisco
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche *.«.00
[joois Roederer, Grand Tin

,
i^ei^ 34.00

Louis Roederer, Brut 34.111)

W. A TAYLOR A CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

SPAKKLI.NO .SAn.MlR.
Ackerman-Lausence, Sauinnr, France

QUARTS.
Pommery Sec $34.00
MACONDRAY

?:i6.00

36.00
30.00

»'y«".val .?21.oV
Sf' " 21.(K)

$23,00
23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco,

«»rlell s Biandy, • per ease ?l.-).00
' ' ** •' 17.ni)

" •"
•• 20.U0

,*0 " 24.00

;;
• \ysop "

ijo..->o

in octaves 5.7.5 to 12 00
CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,

'

S14 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
,ti«mp Vineyard I'ropre. Co.,

Boutellean A Co. man-
agers Co;;nac in Octaves
per »;aL J.5.25 (o»8.50

me \ineyard Propi-s. Co.
BontelleauA Co. man.i-
gers Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIfT* CO., CoL'nac
HEI.LMAN.N RKOS. « CO., AOKNTS

52.1 Front Street, -San Francisco
iau-de-Vie Tieillc..

inecliamjiaRne
ramie cUampagne vieille

"
extra.

" V O. ]'. l,s.',.S

; •• S. O. p. 1S47

fb'j.OO

17.011

PJ.OO

20.00
22.00
25.IHI

30.00
35.00

V.S. O. P., is:«
In octaves ^ 4 70

i^.n c,^'-
^- CHAPMAN,

'^California street, San Francisco
(H. CuTillicr ..t frcre Cognac.)

50.00

6.25

ine Cli ampagnc, "Reserve,"
1S7U.

randeFine Chkmpagne,' 1860

Quarts,

*;i2 0i)

:i6,li0

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco,
E. Reniy Marlin A Co., Co;;nac.

Cognac HI Octaves |H'r f;al. . 5.50 6.,50

In cases, see special advert iseinent,

P. Frapin iV Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal.. 5 (i.5 6. .511

Plnnat A Co., l^ognac,
Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR A CO..
39 Broadway, New York.

COliNAC IIUANDIKS.
KOtlYEK, tUIIl.l.KT A CO., COONAC,

Vintage. (Jr. Casks, per gal.

ISSfi $4.85
18S+ 5 40
1875 6.,55

1.SC9 7.40
1840 12.25

V S O 1750
Octaves, 5 cents per galUni extra.

CASES.
Cases • 14.50

•* U5.25
" » * * 17 .S5

" «*•» p.). .511

Imported Whiskies.

BOW'EN & SCHRAM,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard A Co., Leitli Scotland.
Encore Scotch $12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Burke's Irish

" Garnkirk Scotch "
" Viceregal Scotch "

Lavvson's Liijiicnr " "
Uam Var, "

McKenzie's Glenlivet * * *

Scotch, per case
Biishell's Club Irish, in wood

per gallon

12.00

14 00
12.25

13.50
13.50

12.00

12.50

4.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco.

J. B. Sherriff A Co., Locliin-
dae Islay, Scotch Avhisky
in wood, [ler gallon. . .

.

J. B. SherriffA Co., Locliin-
dae IsKay, Scotch whisky
per ease

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish whisky,
in wood, iicr gallon, . .

.

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per ease

3.80

12.00

4.,50

12.00

WM. WOLFF A CO.,
329 Market street, S.an Fiancisco.

Canadian Club per case $15.00
Wm. Jameson & Co.. " 10.50
A. Usher's Scotch " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE .t CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Fi-ancisco

Boord & Son, London Finest
Irish Malt Wl.isUey....

Royal Ilghld Scotch Whisky.
•Tobn Ramsay, Isla

Scotch Whisky.
Malt

$12.50
12..50

13. .'.0

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.,
39 Broadwav, New York.

The Ardbeg Distillery Co., Islav
Qrs, Octs.

New *:i.S5 $:190
One Y'ear 4.20 4.25
Two Yeai*s 4.55 4.ti0

Thi ee Years 4.95 5.00
CA.SES.

» onedoz. bot. $11.1»
• * • 1.100
» * * • 20 00

JOHN JAMESON & SONS, DUULIN.
ijrs. Ocis

New $4.00 $4,115

One Year 4.40 4.45

Two Y'ears 4.70 4 75
Three Years 5 05 5.10
Foul Y'ears 5.45 5.50

CASES.
» 1 doz l)ot. $12.00

• • •
14.,50

• • • » 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Frunciseo.

SCOTCH WHISKY.
(.lohn Dewar iV: Sons.)

Old Higlilaiid "Extra Spec-
ial " $13.00 . .

Old Highland "Special Liq-
ueuer" 16.00

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER & Co.,

.52 Warren street, New i'ork.

Extra Dry $ 7.00 $ 8.00

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
S09 Montgomery street, San Francisco,

Prices on applii-ation.

Liberal di.'.coiint to the trade.

PAUL MASSON,
San Jose, California.
Less than 5 cases.

Premiere Cnvee, Drv $16.00 $18.00
Special.... 16.00 18.00

Special discount for quantities of 5
cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF & CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.
.J. de Kuypcr A Sons Gin, large t)Ot $20

" " med. " .... 16,
" " small 9

(.'antrcll <k Cochrane Belfast (iinger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per ease
quarts 9.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
pints 10.

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.
"

i)iiits 21.

Apollinaris Mineral Water
Hungarian .\iicrient W'ater
Friedrichshall ,

Bartholomay Brewery Co., Roches-
ter, N. Y

Dog's Head brand of Guinness'
Stout an Bass' Ale

Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromatique
per case 12.

Gilka Kiinimel per case 12.

15.00

50

W. B CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10.5(1

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,
525 Front street, San Francisco.

Blankenheym A Ncdet.
Union Gin

Vaugban Jones
Old Tom Gin. in cases
Orange Bitters "

Patterson it Hibbert.
Bass' Stout, per double doz
Guinness' Stout, " "

H. Uuderberg-AIbrecht.
Boonekamp of Maag Bitters, 12.75 to 13.75

J. B. Sherriff it Co.
Jamaica Rum in }^s and J-jJs

per gallon 4.30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in j^ casks

per gallon
Adrien M. Warde's Italia de

Pisco, per case
Sardines, brand "Philippe & Canaud."

11.00

11.50

3.00
3.50

1,25

30,00

W. A. TAYLOR it CO.
39 Broadway, New Y'ork.

MAGNOM BKANU, JAMAICA RUM.
Qrs. (

A—Full bodv $:j.90 !

B— Hub, fat and old 4.30
C- -Superfine, extra 5.05
MAGNUM 3.10

GINS.

ClIAS. TAXlJUERAY it CO., LONDON,

Bulk,

Old Tom Gin, quarter casks :

Old Tom (Jin, octaves
Cases, one dozen each

CHARLES Mi:iM:rKi: ,\ I'O.,

S14 Sacramento slieet, San Fiancisco.

(nooun ,t son's, London.)
Old Tom Clin, jier case $11.00
Pale Orange liiltcrs, per case 11.50
Ginger Biandy. Lii|uenr "

12.00
Jamaica Itum, Old " 12.00 to 11.00

IAIN Roval Batavia Gin in

casi's of 15 large black
bottles iier case 23.50
in cases of 1,5 large
while bottles per case 24.50

Kirscliwasscr, Macholl Frcrcs
Bavarian Highland, per
case 20.00

Swan Gin in }4 casks 3.75
Double Eagle Giii in % casks. 3.60
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky ill ^.jj casks 4 75
Boord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in >^ cask8.5.25 to 6.50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street San Fiancisco.

Per Case
.\. Hoiitman it Co.'s Gin,

large black botlles $21.50
A. Hontman it Co.'s Gin,

medium black bottles. 18.50
\. Hontman it Co.'s Giii,

small black botlles y.uO
.\. Iloutman it t'o.'s Gin

huge white hollies 22.50
A. Hoiitnian it Co.'s Gin, me-

dium white bottles 19.,50
A. Honlinan it Co 's Gin

small white bottles 9..51)

A. Houtmaii it Co.'s Gin,
octaves per gallon 3.5.5

Bass' .Vic in wnod, lihds $50.00
Joules Stunc Ale in wood,

bhds 511 IK)

Ross Ginger Ale. per barrel.. 15.00
' Soda Water, per case 7.00
" Tonic Water, "

7.00
' Potash Water, "

7,00
" Ras|iberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7.111)
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per case 6.0C
" Lime Jnice^Cordial 8 to

gal, per case'. 4.5c
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4.60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case s.50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.U0

Burke's Bass' .\le, pints, per
bbl of H doz 16.00

Burke's Guinness' Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12.50
" Old Tom Gin " 10.75

Dry Gin "
10.75

" Heunessy Brandy, per
case 16.00

Port Wine, Gato br'd
per case 10.00

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal jiackages, per gal 2,2f

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15
gal packages" per gal 2.22^

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 20
gal Jiackages, per gal 2.20

Fleischman's Royally Gin, 50
gal pack.iges, per gal 2.15

Meinhold's Anchor Brand
Cider, per case, quarts.... 3.25

Meinhold's Anchor Brand
Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB it DEXHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 7,5c, per gal
Raspberry Syrup 75e,
Orgeat Syrup 75c.

Louisville, St. Louis &, Texas Railway
"beechwood route."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis <St Texas
Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
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I_,EJ^XDIlsrC3- IDISTII_.I_.E]I^S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJI^BOHSrS.
BELLE of ANDERSON D'G CO.

Add; S. J. Greenbaum, Louisville.

Rate, 1.25.

Belle of Anderson,

Glenarme,

Jessamine,

Arlington.

MELLAVOOD DIST'Y CO.

Louisville, Ky.

Rate, 85c.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

Boyd, F. O. & Co
California AViiio Growers I'liion.

Carpy , V. &. Co
Cliauclip & Bon
DeTurk, I

Guudladi, J. & Co
Guasti & Bernard
Hedgoside \'inoyard

liiglenook \'ineyard Agency
Italian-Swiss Colony
Koliler iSc Van Bergen
Kohler & Frolding
Kolb & Denhard
Kuhls, Seliwarke & Co
Lai'liuian & Jacobi
Laehman Co., S
Laudsberger & Son
Los Gatos & Saratoga AVine Co..

Masson, Paul
Melczer, Joseph & Co
Minnse, William T
Mohns & Kalteubacii

Napa Valley Wine Co
L J Rose &Co.. Ltd
San Gabriel Wiue Co
Schilling, C. & Co
Smith , Julius P
StaggCo., The Geo. T
Starace. Achille

Thornton & Pippj'

To-Kalon Wine Co

age.

. (>

. i»

. 21

. S

. S

. .31

.

22
. 23
. 31

21

. 21

. 2S

30

21

6

30
2

34

6

30
21
O

34

8

6

23
2

7

30

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 24
Buchanan. George C 34
Curlev, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 24
Fleischraau & Co .5

Leading Distillers' Cards 40
"Levy, Jas. & Bro 42
Mayhcw, H. B. & Co , 34
Meilwood Distillery Co 1

Monarch, R 24
Moore & Selliger 23
Overholt, A. & Co 33
(Quinine-Whisky Co 27
Rea, H. R. & Co 2i)

Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Fluke's Widow, A.. 30
Fra.sh & Co 27
Hellmann Bros & Co 17

Laehman, S. & Co 2
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 33
Masson, Paul 2
Sherwood & Sherwood l(j

Woltr, Wni. & Co 20

IMPORTERS.

B U>Chapman. W
Glaser, S 7

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
Librowicz, Julius 29
Macondray Bros. & Lockard S
Meinecke. Chas. & Co 14
Sherwood & Sherwood 17
Starace, Achille 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 40

Vignier , A 34

Wolft; Wm. &Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Natoma Vineyard Co 28

Walden & Co C

West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR^DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Kolb & Denhard 32
Kuhls, Schwarke & Co 6

Moore, Hunt & Co 5

Martin, E. & Co (i

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemanu 4

Spruance, Stanley & Co 34

Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23

Ball & Cheyne Co 7

Culbert & Taylor 38

Kolb& Denhard 32

Rudkin, W"m. H 30

Walter, M. & Co G

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 4

Louisville Public Warehouse Co 33

Sherman, J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 4^

Korbel. F. c& Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.

B. &0. S.-W. Ry 18

Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34

Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 41

Celery Beef & Iron Co 25

Chickasaw Cooperage Co 28

Cleveland Faucet Co 29

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 41

Goodyear Rubber Co 5

Henderson, Wm. (i -34

Hobbs, Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30

Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28

Jordan, Dr. & Co 41

Loma Prieta Lumber Co 30

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 41

O'Brien, James, Saloon 41

Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 41

Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 41

Sprag\ie Correspondence School of Law 41

Tubbs' Cordage Co 47

Wandelt, Samuel 34

Wolir, William & Co 18

Su-bscribe; for tire;

'pacific 'IX)^'^<^ <^^^ ^"tirit ^evieiO
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

AOVERTISINa RATES ON APPLICATION.
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BUKDSCHO. J. GUNDLACH.

S/^nTraNCISCO- -AlEwYoRi?

J. GU]MDbACH Sl CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

^
Calitbriiia Wines and Itraiiilies,

I'llllPHIETOHS RHINE FARM, Mm, CAL

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-44-2 Bryant St., S. F.

Sdtt Fro nrisro Ojjirr,

s. /;. ton. MAi!hi:r ,{ .s/.r o.vy> sts.

\rtr Yot'li Urn itch

S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHN D. 8IEBB, J. F. PLAGE.MAXN. 1'. f. SIF.BE.

SlESE Bt^OS. 8t PliflGEmAl^fl,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

O.K. Rosedate Boiirkii k Rje Wliisfe
AND THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts., ------. s-,n Francisco. C«!

jPs-K-TISXIC "* PRIISnriNO " C]H:R.O]XEjOs.TIC

R. M. WOOD CO.
."Jlfi BATTERY STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

4

I

otflNElD SACCHAR//VC.
500 Times Sweeter Than Sugar.

TTIK ORKAT SWKi;Ti;M.N(i MKIMI'.M IN TIM'; M A NT FA( TT K I'. OK AKKAri:i> WATKK? prCII AS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA, ETC.
riii: iN>ri;rAssh;i) ixiii;kiiif.nt F(ir I'I.kasant tastk- to

SV\^EETEN AaZINE KND TO BLEND iA£HISKIES
roi; I'AUTicir.AKs aimm.y to

SCHULZE-BERGE & KOECHL,
SOLE IMPORTERS AM) LKKNfiEKS. ..... ::i MIHRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

ABRAMSON-HEUNISCH CO., SAN FRANCISCO, SELLING AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRIETORS OF

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets '^

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES.
For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE'
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Henry H. Shufeldt ai^ Company,
DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

CElEBRlTi IBRUL fill Ml) RYE
DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

.8.

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE 3Y ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N GKOVE BOQ^RBOM A/ND Kg & WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

**-*44*>»4 fc>W W»*WW**-»-> i-»t H

tit
LARGEST DISTILLERS or PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.

DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS * GEYSERVILLE, CAL.
- 'C- -C" -5- *-. -S-. •^- "!> "C- •^. -5>. vS- -s^-*. '^••^. ,
-\—y—\—t- -K-k-H -K-K-K-K-KH—t—^ -»--^ -V*--^">"t- -K -K -t

—

K -K -l—I—K -K-K-K->—

WflltDEN COGl^flG
i<-^

This Braiuly, made after tlie Frcncli formula, from selctled fresli j^rapta, lia.s been eiuoessfully intni

iliK'ud. and is now ret;iilarly wld in the ]>rincipal markets of Europe, in eompetition with French Cognac
OIli<!ial German and French chemiiitrt have pronounced it tlie purest Hrandy wliieh comets to Iheir marluM^.

It is egpeeially yulled for the drnir trade and others, where |>nrily is demanded. While alxoad these
poods successfully compete, paying pani* duties as the Fren<-Ii, the American huyer has the a<Ivantage In price between the Internal Revenue tax as-

ussed hereand the customs duties on foreii^n tuaudlt's. S:implcf- will lie sent on application.

WALDEN,

"SATJ^LnDEItT & OO.
Eastern Office 49 Broad Street, Sew Turk. (JEYSERriLLE SOXOMA CO., CAL.'
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[^irQlRMERCI

"

323-325 Market St., S, F

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
IMPORTEKH AM) WHOLESALK DEALEKS IN

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR -

DAW cBocK^ft Whisky.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 21G SACRAMENTO STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

D. Y. B. Jir.XAKlF..

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMriH'.TKKS AND WHOLESALE

LtlQUOH mEt^CHflflTS,
4-08 Front St., San Francisco, Cal.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS,

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA Comprises 600 Acres of Hil

NA'

f
a

Side Vineyard, Located in the

.^^j Liverinore Valley.

'*^'^'\^< A^^^^ DRT, DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE TSTNES

^!^^X^> J^ A SPECULTT

SEM> FOll SAMPLE OlUtER.

Correspondence Solicited By The Grower,

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

ESTABLISHED IS.")?.

F. O. BOYD 5^ CO,
CoMMIS.^I'iN MkIUHANTS. NkW VoKK.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Eartoh's Celebrated Sweet Wines, Fresno.
Capt. J. C. Merithew, Prospect Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments^

M. WALTER &, CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Distillers of Bilters aDH Gordials,

811 Montgomery St., Bet. Jack.son & Pacific Sts.

Telephone No. 434. San Francisco, Cal

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

4<? BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
Consifjnmuiils of soiiiul WiiifS ami Brandies soliiileil. Adv.Tiui's ni.-uh

6ame at lowc-Bt rates,

Reprcsentiiii; John Thomaxn, St. Helena, Cal.

EWKR & Atkinson, Ruthereori), Cal.

A. P. Adams Lind Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.

Kisi:n Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal.

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JWerchants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Telephone No. ©eo.

FOR FINE PRINTING

GO m

T^. 1^. "VT'OOID OO.
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

John Ijernakd. Skcondo Guasti.

Quasti (S. "^ornardf
Growers and DMHerg of

ifomia winEs m nnm
Winery at GuanH & Bernard's Spur, Between West

Olendah and Tropico, Cal.

bTOff^GE PRODUeEf^S Of SWEET WINES.
yinlii (lljiii-. ('<i>: 'III (iikI l/diiKi/ii Sis.. I.ox .Iniiclcn, (al.
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S. GLMSER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

r=jPs.CIFIC COjPs-ST jPlGENT fok.
L. GIRARD >tCO., Eperkxy,
J. DUrONT .V; CO., Cognac,
ARMAND BUOSSACQ, Cognac,
GMK. MALIFAUD, St, Meme fres Cognac,
HERMAN' JAXSEX, Schiepam,
BLANKENHEYM & XOLET. Rottekpam,
THOS. LOWNDES & CO., London. -

NIXON & CO., Oporto,

CHAMPAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
CENTAUR GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK RUM
PORT WINES

OAMBOA HERMANOS, Jkrez de i,a Frontera,
RUIZ MATA I'i; CO., .Ieuez de la Frontera,
CHR. MOTZ & CO., BoKDEAU.X,

GEBR. ECKEL, Deihe.^mki.m,

SHERRIES
- SHERRIES

CLARETS AND SAUTERNE.S
RHINE WINES

VICTORIA MINERAL W.VTER CO., Oberlahnstein, VICTORIA WATER
RHEINSTROM BROS., Cincinnati, O., - BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. O. BEATSON, Kirkcaldy, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES

jPlLSO Il^F-OPS-TEPS. OF-
RAMSAYS SCOTCH WHISKY, WISE'S IRISH WHISKY, E. 4. J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

77if.se mil.slxiPii arc made in the Famous " r.T.VE Cli.lSS JtEOIOX" so

Ju-i'lil celrhfateil as the lininr of the Jliirst Wliishirs In the M'nrld. and
vhich have been jov tlie last Cenliirij, recognized as such, i/lvlng the cliar-

acter and hlr/h standing to KEXTVCKY WIIISKIKS irhtch ;heij now enjoij.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELL/v\A/N/N BROS. & CO., 5^5 p-RO/NT STREET, SA/N FRA/NeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
PKOrRlETOKS, SOLE AUENTS

S-wT-eet "Wines, Brandies and. Table "Wines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DJSTBiBuriXG AGEXTs RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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Iiouls Hoeneier GMagne
Highest Grade m the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

l''or sale liy All l''ii'.st-C'liii:S

Cinxers anil Wine Mcri-iiants.

THRKE KINPP, ALL OF IXiUAL EXCKLLENCE.

eA-RTE BLA/NCHE
A Rich Wine!

GHA/ND Vl/M SEC
2he Perfection of a Dry Wiae!

B-RUT
An Exceedingly/ Dr\j Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Sole Agents for tlic Pacific Coast.

F0RFINEPRINTING,V::R. M. WOODCO., 3ia.-16Battery St.,
San Francisco, CaL

qcma^^^ffl
S^^?*,

I. DE TURK
BRANDY,

ANGELICA,
HOCK, ,

ZINFANDEL, ^
PORT,

TOKAY,

CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

. , MUSCAT,
"" SHERRY,

RIESLING,
GUTEDEL.

\7irT.e;ya-rd.s and. CellarB:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

"BTS-ind-L:

J'JO Sacriiniriilo St., San J'rii lulsco, (iil.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

TJHE JilGHEST AWARE) fARIS EXPOSITIOJM Establistieid.

Z\\]er(T\ore l/alley, ^al.

ISSS.

^ ^0
-^O

.\3G^^

A. (. eHAUCHE. Prophetor.

Offke ani> Depot, fi'J.') Front Bt., Sak Frakcisio

1889. G0b9 JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE &, BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Soil' ficiuT.il Al'ciiI'; for Ihi' .MoiNT-ronoi; 'VlNjs.

^CWLLINC^j
'WINE MERCHANTS

/

n™yorkhouse,>''"'"'^'"0-

YSEN&TOTTEN

[ALIFORNIA.

24 DEY STREET. 230^240 BRANNAN STREET,
BET.Iiraz--"

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen. Germany



[INCORPORATEDJ

VOL. XXXIV, No. 5. SAN FRANISCO, APRIL 6, 1895. $3.00 PER YEAR

IsSUSd Semi - MonthlV. WAIsTED—Tc f^ontmct for the piirch.ise of large quantity

H. }f. WOOD CO., - - PUBLISHERS, "f Port, Sherry and Slierry stock high iu alcoholic streugth.

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Address W. T. MiNisE, 41 Beaver Street, New York.

TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE ADDRESS "fIELDWIN,'' SAN FRANCISCO,

The P.ICIFIC niXE AXV SPIRIT K£ITEII is the onht paper of .--,--.,> r- ^-Ni-,-#ir-.-r,
i/.-i c/rt«s West of Chicago. It circulates amonn the IMiole.'iale and r'\/\t\r\C.\ T\C,VIC,N^.
Itrliiil IViiie and .Siiirlt Dealers of the I'ariflr Coa.it. the Wine Mak-
ers and Itrandji IHstillers of California, the Wine and ISrandii bay-
ers, and the Importers, Vistiliers and Jobbers of the United States.

.ill CHECKS, BR.iFTS, MOXET ORUERS, ETC., should be /CALIFORNIA WINES.— The feeling of confidence iu the
made pai/able to the R. 3L WOOD CO. L^ ... ^ t, j m i • i i j^^ situation increases steadilj-, and it is certainly warranted

Subsciiption per year -in advance, postage paid: 'jy the volume of trade, which is holding up surprisingly well,

For tue United Slates, Mexico and Canada f:3 00 considering the condition of general business throughout the
Kiir Euroiwan countries 4 00 j t-' ii i i- i i i in
Single copies 20 countiy. Furthermore, values continue to harden, and another

Entered at tbe San Francisco Post Office as second-class matter. advance is among the probabilities in the not far distant future.

In short, the industry gives every indication of having s(iuared

_A.G-IHjIISrO"2"

:

away with a fair wind toward the long-sought port of general

EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE! prosperity. May the breeze hold good and the voyage be quick.

„r . r^Tpr^TT nr iQ-T 1 ct xr V 1 r<-t Orders are coming in nicel}'. and shipments both by sea and rail
A\ . A. GEFT, Manager, l-3-o Leonard St., New York Citv.

,
", ,

,

, „, ,,.,.• ^ i •

'
° '

[
'__ are more than could be expected. The Central American trade is

I. CH. DE ST. HiTBEBT P. c. descai.so particularly gratifying, as can be seen by watching the tables of
^'"•-^'^'•"'' Vice President

g^-poj-tg to that market. During the half month exportations to

PallfArniO \A/ino HrAli/nrc' llninn the Central American countries and Mexico have been numerous
UdlMUIMld VVIIIU UlUWeib UIIIUII and of good volume, and it is evident by the large number of

•^ '-^ ^ ^ cases included that this class of trade is improving— that wines

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES in glass are fast growing more popular. This is a desirable

CORNER Sl'TTER AND GRANT AVENUE feature of the busiuess, and goes far to show that it is only a

SiN FRANCISCO, CAL. question of time when these countries will comprise one of the
'

great markets for our wines. Receipts of stocks from interior

HFI P WANlTFn FOR QAI F FTP cellars during the month were very heavy, the total aggregating
nLLr WAIN I LU, rUn OALL, LIU.

1,.5S8,430 gallons, as against 972,900 gallons in the same month

WANTED — A position as wine maker and viueyardist; of last year. It will be seen by the comparative figures, here-

thorouglily competent and capable of managing a large plant

;

with, that the receipts for the lirst (luarter of the year exceed

14 years as Manager and Superintendent with last employer, those of the similar period of 1894 by more than a million and
Address E. J. Barer, Box 1.31.3. Madera. Cal.

.^ half gallon;--, aud in connection with this fact, the exports have
~ ^

irrown iu about the same proportion.

FOREIGN MARKETS. The following is a comparative staiemeut of the receipts of

A nciitK-inaii rctinntraitir iiiaiiy ycais scrvuc in KiiroiPi- in tlie I'niteil wine and brandy at this point for 3 months, 1894 and 1895 :

Stat(?s i)(;pirtnieiit iif Acriciiltiire, (U'wircs to add, ainunn other reiirtsenta-
i c(U 1S<)i

tions, a tiriu or svmlirati' of Wine I»ealer.-i or tirowerg, wlio are j>rei)ared laJi '

t>
for Kur.ipean trade. Am also desirous to arrange for t'e sale of California Wine. Brandy. Wine. Brandy.
Fruit. Wlule in Knrope have fieen sueeessful' in introduring California January 5.53,110 142,705 897,534 60.590
pr.Hluets, and would like t.> mntinue the same. .\<Mress Charles J. pu^uarv

'
741,410 190,6.50 1.344,780 1.540

.MiKi'iiY, late Special Ageut in l-.uroi>e, Department of Agrieulture, 3 Kast reuiu<ii>
,.-o',„„, .t ,.or isooi-jm c «ja

4Ut street, New York March 9<2,y00 2.3,(,95 ^ ,.388,4.30 6,630

jr. juc TRAnr l^otal 3 mo's.. 2,267,420 359,050 3,830,744 68,760

-..-.,.vi v.. ., , ,, , ,

'
.-,• 1*1 .1. Recent advices from New York are as follows: '• The de-

A\AKMNG.— The pubic is hereby notilied that 14 ware-
, ,. ^ , n i *. ti • „ • *„ fi.„ ,^

1 • » • .1 <• 11 1 I 1 -,,1 . 1 w IT niand continues to be small, but this is not owing to the ad-
house receipts, covering the following described (0 harifis \\ . H. iiiauu L.UUI-1UUCO .v/ m

, t,

McBraver's • C.^.lar Brook • wliiskv, have been lost in the mail, vanced prices - it is simply owing to the general condition of

Application has been made to the liistillcr foi duplicate rccei|.ts. the trade; there are some indications of improvement, but they

ami the delivery of whisky under original warehouse receipts ^jy jj^t as yet extend to the cla.ss of trade handling California

has been stopped :

^^^.^ ^ines. In the meanwhile, prices are held linn."

Ill Nov. '93, serials 1189.5—904.
' ,„„.,, o /~, r. o^ t. ^ i tt-h

10 Dec 93 •• I'XWJ—18 At the recent sali' of Southard & Co.. 2 St. Dunstan's Hill,

50 Dec "94 •• 17469-518 1-- ^- London, on the 28th of February, one lot of 92 Califor-

Cincinnati.
'

"
Jame.-^ Lew & Bko. nia /.infandel was sold at 2s. 2d. (52 cents) per gallon, and a lot

Mar 5— June 5. of '91 Zinfandel was sold at 2s. 4d. per gallon (56 cents).
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The shipinente of California wiues by sea ia March were as

follows :

Cases. Gallons. \'alue.

To New York 54 4(!3,764 Sl-14,757
CentralAmerica 1,748 l.o,086 14,;i70

Mfxico 28 6,778 .•i.:il4

Hawaii 23 6,068 3,1)03

Hritiiih Columbia 4 957 481
Japan and China 44 3,937 1,253
Great Britain •

Germany 55 22,122 9,886
Other European
Tahiti

All other foreign 307 394

Total by sea 1,956 519,019 §178,358

/©ALIFORXIA BRANDIES.— The market remains slow. A
^^ scarcity of orders and light shipments have been the rule

during the last half month. In view of the season and the tax-

paid stocks on hand, no general movement is expected for some
time, \alues are sound, in sympathy with tlie upward tend-

ency of wines. Receipts from the interior duiing JIarch were
the smallest of any month in the past ten years. During the

first three months of "95 the recei])ts were ()8,7GO gallous, com-
pared with 359,050 gallons in the same i)eriod of '94.

The total exports of California brandy by sea in March
were as follows

:

Cases. Gallons. Value.
To Domestic Eastern Ports

Germany T2,'_'01 6,127
Great Britain

All other foreign 31 .'00 551

Total by sea 31 12,401 (),()78

*t ^^IIISKIES.—^ Trade with most Jobbers continues to move
^/^ slowly, and it is only in the ca.se of old-established and
widely-i>opular brands that business holds up to the point where
" there is no particular cause for cumphiiut." At the same
time, things might be much worse, and it is certain that the
wine and liquor trade is as well ofl' as any other line. Tlie gen-
eral public are still economizing on good things to drink, aud
not till the new movement of enterprise gets under good liead-

way. aud the thousands of idle men on the Coast are allbrded

employment, need any marked change for the better be looked
for. Recent experience has proved this to be true. The reac-

tion is not with us yet. but it is coming along, and will be here in

a short time, unless all signs faU. Kxjwrts to Pacific ports have
been fair during the fortnight, while receipts of whiskies and
spirits by rail were of ordinary volume.

The receipts of American whiskies by sea and rail at San
Francisco in March were as follows :

Cases. Barrels. Hf-brls.
By sea from Atlantic ports 5

" re-imported
rail overland 6S0 1,390

Total 680 1,395 227
The recepts of spirits in March by rail were 2130 barrels ;

of alcohol 90 barrels and 2 drums.
The receipts of fon-ign whiskies in March were 1700 cases,

41 octaves, 53 cii.sks and .'i liogsheads.
The exports of American whiskies by sea to foreign jjorts

were 360 ca.ses and 1641 gallous, valued at 86474.

/MPORTATIONS.— There is a better feeling, an.l some evi-

dences that business is slowly but steadily growing l)clter.

JJou.ses carrying standard lines with an established demand find

orders more freijuent and sales less difficult to make. It is to

be hoped this change is not temporary.
As will be seen by the annexed figures, the receipts of for-

eign goods during the past montii iiavc been remarkablv large
in nearly every important line except champagne, and'exceed
those of any one montli for several years.

The principal importations at San Francisco for Maich wcie
as follows

:

Champagne—25 caaes.

Still Wines—3M ( aM-.~, .".I hogsheads, 24 casks, 70 quarters,
3.50 octaves and S hall-barrels.

Brandy—1242 cases, 5 hogsheads, 1 cask, 50 octaves : also,

from overland, I half-barrel.

(iin and Geneva—390 cases; from New York via Cape
Horn, 5 barrels.

Vermouth—3070 cases.

Mineral water—1210 cases and lii) barrels.

Bitter.s—55 cases.

Absinthe—705 ca.ses.

Cordials—34 cases.

Aquavit—75 cases.

Undesignated Licpiors—381 cases ; also, from ovei-land. 40
cases and 1 barrel.

(iingcr Ale—305 l)arrels.

Kuni—25 octaves ; also, via Cape Horn, 10 barrels.

Bulk Beer (from overland)—257 barrels, 205 half-barrels.

460 quarter-barrels, 120 kegs.

IJottled Beer (from overland)—135 barrels, 51 1 casks, 281
boxes.

Foreign Beer (by sea)—1222 ca.ses, 575 barrels, 135 casks.

Foreign Stout (by sea)—140 cases and 1015 barrels.

Foreign Ale (by sea)—10 cases and .30 barrels: also, by
rail, 120 casks.

Fruit Juices—25 quarter casks.

A CASE OF PROHIBITION REJOICING.

Governor Budd's action in signing the bill winding up the
all'airs of the A'itieultural Commisi-ion appears to have caused
measureless rejoicing among the Prohibitionists. For a gentle-
man who is as reputedly free a user of alcoholic stimulants as is

the worthy Governor Budd this is asuprising statement, doul)t-

less. Hear what one of the faithful — a woman, of course —
has to say. Her name we believe is Peet, or .something akin to

it, and her utterances in the J'nihibitionist are as follows:

" The abolition of the ^iticuItural Commission and the
cliniination of State aid from district fairs are both measures
that arc matters for congratulation."

Aud tlie J'rohihilionlsl backs this up with tiiis rot :

" Governor Budd has .settled the doom of the Viticultural
Commission by signing the bill calling for its abolition. Thus
conies to an end one of the most notoriously unjust and .shame-
ful institutions ever fastened by law upon any Commonwealth.
To sanction the practice of making drunkards is l)arbarons

enough in itself, but to make Prohibitionists pay a tax to per-

petuate an institution wlio.se sole bus-ine.s.s lies in making drunk-
ards .scientifically as well as legally, was adding shaiueliil insult

to gross injury."

What does (iovernor Budd think of hiiiiscif".' Has he had
enough of his advocacj' of measures to juit tlit; I uiversity into

polities? Does lie want the wine men of this State to know
liow he betrayed tliciu ? Docs he want the truth about the

lobby that was arranged in the IJoard of Regents, told ? We
have it all?

He must be pleased with this cold-water approval.

And now, just a word to journals of the St. Helena iSV-u-

calibre : Their prejudices against the Commission aided the

fight against it. How does the St. Helena Slur relish the .situa-

tion which places the vine growers of the Napa A'alley as

hclplesslj' in the hands of Boards of Supervisors as are the

saloon men? How does it like the proposition of having the

leading iuduslry of the Napa N'alley placed in the same categorj'

as the saloon l)usine.ss, which, the truth being told, exists in

this State only on the sutlerancc of the County Supervisoi's?

As long as the Hoard existed, appi-opi-iation or no appropri-

ation, the iHiIiey of the State was declared. The .Supreme Court

iias decided that the County Supervisors could not jjiohibit wine
selling from a winery. The business was ]ilaced on a legitimate

plane, and only the existence of the Board saved A. 11. Hrowii

of Riverside, for instance, from the ruin of his business. Docs
the aiar want the wine business on the same uncertain standard

as is the saloon business?

Tub Treasury Deiuirtnu'iit liaf ilociilocl tlint when liramly ia imimrteil

in glass, anil it is found that some of the bottles have been " lost in tran-

sit," a rebate of tlie ilnty on such loss is allowable.

Hon. .1. I'K liAHTii .^^noHii. Vitiinllnral Commissioner ami formerly of

the .*^an Gabriel Wine C'oin|iany, has been spending gome time in the city

(luring the past fortnight,

L
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THE FINEST WHISKIES IVIADE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

^ HAND MADE^^^
5 SOUR MASH 2
O %FIRE^ ^

LOUISVILLE'

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

PURE ^

Ji^^ RYE W
f|?9C WHISKEY^
JHENEWCOMB-BUCHANi

COMPANY

^k<?«Ra!s_
%PURE

^ MALT
WHISKEY

c

JHENEWCOMB-BUCHANANi

COMPANY
.^,

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB

>

/ IJ.S.OIJJl) \
/IHSTIM .KHY coy

V'HEIMIl'I'EH^Vv

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

.A-IDi:)i?.E!SS

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co,
L-OUI S:iZI LLE, KY.
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SAZE-RAC.
A History of An Ancient Brandy House.

The iiuuu' of "Siizerac" in coniu'ctioii witli iini)orU'(l l"'reiicli

Brandies on this market lias been as familiar as household words

siuee "the days of old, the days of fjold, the days of 49."

The firm of Sazerac de Forge & Kits, I'^rauce. dates its origin

baek to the aueient times.

Having been foun<led over 250 years, it may be of interest

to the many patrons of a brandy which has maintained such a high

loputatioufor nearly three centuries, to give a short history of

this ancient house.

The origin of this firm is traceable back to the seventeenth

century, when Charles I was King— in England. Louis Sazerac.

Sei<Tueur des Roches and lord of other estates near Cognac, of

the^oun-'er branch of the noble family of that name, establislied

the business in the year KilO. and under the management of the

sons of the lirst Ijonis Sa/.erac it became of great importance, and

obtained from the king special pi'ivileges for the exportation of

their brandies. In the year 1770 one of the descendants of Louis

Sazerac was joined by M. Bernard Sazerac de Forge, Seigneui-

de Forge, de la Fois, etc., a nobleman wlio held several high

offices, ai'id >L Sazerac de Forge succeeded to the entire business

in 1782, when the firm took its present name of Sazerac de Forge,

subsequently becoming Sazerac de Forge et Fils, which desig-

nation it at present bears, and as consequence—witii the exact-

ness observed by French statements—the date of its establishment

is named as 17S2, although as we have already explained, the

actual business commenced in 1(540, or 2.")4 years ago at this

present writing. Since then the progress of the business of the

firm has been one continuous record of pro.sperity; the brandy of

Sa/.erac de Forge has always been noted for its perfect purity and

genuine character—a tirst class champagne Cognac. As such it

is appreciated throughout Fr.uice, and agencies for its sale have

been extended to .Vustralia, India, Cape Colony, California, etc.,

etc.. whilst on the continent of Europe, specially in Russia, Ger-

man V and Sweden, it is regarded as one of the few choicest .spirits.

It is worth recording that members of this old and uoble

house have attained to high places in the State. Among its

members were Chevaliers of St. Louis, five Chevaliers of the Legion

of Honor, one an officer of the Academy, two officers of Public

Instruction, two Deputies to Parliament, six General Councilors

to the Department of the Chareiite, two \'ice-Presideuts of the

Assembly, nine Consular Judges, eight Presidents of the Com-

mercial Tribunal, six Vice-Mayors, three Mayors of Angoulcme,

twelve Municipal Councilors of Angouleme, and a large number

of other public offices have been filled by this illustrious family.

At present the partners of the firm of Sazerac de Forge et Fils are

M Albert Sazerac de Forge, Municipal Councilor of Mouthiers-

For'ge, member of the Agricultural, Scieutilic, Artistic ami

Commercial Society of Charente, and M. Fernand Kolb-Bernard,

formerlv Sous-Pn'fet, now Judge of the Tribunal of Commerce in

Angouli^me, son-in-law to one of the deceased partners, and for

the last fifteen years a member of the firm.

We may add tliat the Cliateau de T'orge. whose splendid vine-

yards are situated in one of the best districts of the vine-growing

part of the Charente, belongs to the firm of Sazerac de Forge et

Fils; this estate has been in the family over 2t)U years. Surely

such a history give nobility to trade.

Tlie Sazerac Brandies of dillerent vintages and prices are to

be had of the leading jobbing houses of San Francisco, and the

excellent quality and liigh grade of these Cognacs are so ex-

tensively and favorably known as to require no further eulogies at

our hands.

LIQUO-R T-RADE LEGISLATIO/N.
Governor Build lias signed the M)-called Sanitary -Vcl, with

the li(iuor-license joker in it. Tiiero is no trouble to be antici-

pated on this measure. The joker is clearly unconstitutional,

it-s purpose not being expressed in the title of the act ; it is un-

conslilutional. also, because it seeks to remove the powrr to

license from County Boards, which jiower is specifically given

in Section II of Article 11 of the Constitution.

On the request of a numlier of members of the Trade we

pulilish the full text of the Withinglini Pure Drug and Food

Bill, which was al.so approved by the (Jovernoi-. The Act is as

(Senair Kill No. JOI, hUioduced by Mr. M'itlniigtun. .fan. l.'i, ISO.'i.)

AN .VCT To provide iigainst lln- adulteration of lood and

drugs:

The People of the State of California, reprenented in the Senate ami

A.i!<-;mblii, do enact «.< foUons

:

Section 1. No person shall, within this State, manufactiin

for sale, offer for sale or sell any drug or article of food which i>

adulterated within the meaning of this act.

Sec. 2. The term '• drug," as used in this act, shall iii.luilr

all medicines for internal or external use, antiseptics, disinfect-

ants and cosmetics. Tiie term " food," as used herein, shall in-

clude all articles used for food or drink by man, whether simple.

mi,Ked or compound.
Sec. .3. .Vny article shall be deemed to be adulterated,

within the meaning of this act—
1(1) In the case of drugs : (1) If when sold under or by a

name recognized in the United States Pharmacopa-ia. it diffi'r>

from the standard of strength, (piality or purity laid down there-

in. (2) If when .sold under or by a name not recognized in the

fnited States Piiarinacopieia but which is found in some other

pharinacopieia or other standard work on materia inedica, it dif-

fers materially fiom the standard of strength, quality or purity

laid down in such work. (3) If its strength, iiuality or purity

falls below the professed standard under which it is sold.

(ft) In case of food : (1) If any substance or sub.stances

have been mixed with it. so as to lower, or depreciate or injuri-

ou.slv atlect its quality, strength or purity. (2) If any inferior

orcheapei' substance or substances have been substituted wholly

or in i>art for it. (3) If any valuable or necessary constituent

or ingredient has been wholly or in part abstracted from it. (4 i

If it is an imitation of or is .sold under the name of another ar-

ticle. (•")) If it consists wholly or in part of a di.seased, decom-

posed, putrid, infected, tainted or rotten animal or vegetable

substance or article, whether manufactured or not : oi-, in the

case of milk, if it is the produce of a diseased animal. («) If it

is colored, coated, polished or powdered, whereby damage or iid'c-

riority is concealed, or if by any means it is made to appear bet-

ter or of greater value than it really is. (7) If it contains any

added substance or ingredient which is poisonous or injurious to

health. Provided. That the provisions of this act shall not apjily

to mixtures or compounds recognized as ordinary articles or in-

gredients of articles of food, if each and every package .sold or

oU'ered for sale be distinctly labeled as mixtures or compounds,

with the name and per cent, of each ingredient therein, and are

not injurious to health.

Sec. 4. Every person niauufacturing, exposing or offering

for sale or delivering to a purchaser any drug or article of food

included in the provisions of this act shall furnish to any person

interested, or demanding the same, who shall ajqily to him for

the purpose and shall tender to him the value of the same, a

sam[.le sufficient for the analysis of any such drug or article of

food which is in his jio.s.session.

Sec. .5. Wiioever refuses to comply, upon demand, with tlie

requirements of section four, and whoever violates any of tlie

pi'ovisions of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall i

be lined not exceeding one hundred nor less than twenty-live

dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one hun-

dred nor less than thirty days, or both. And any person fipiiud

guilty of manufacturing", ottering for sale, or selling, an adulter-

ated article of food or drug under the provisions of this act shall

be adjudged to jiay, in addition to the penalties hereinbefore pro-

vided fiir, all the necessary costs and expenses incurred in insiiect-

ing and analyzing such adulterated articles of which .said person

may have been found guilty of niauufacturing. selling or offi-r-

ing for sale.

Sec. 6. This act sliall be in force and take elVect from and

after its passage.

Here is the way that Mrs. Peet, of Sau Jose, a •' temper-

ance " worker who Vjient some tim<> at the recent session of tin-

Legislature, sizes up the situation:

" The outcome, as far as the li(|Uor question is concerned, is

fully satisfactory. The liquor dealers made an extremely earn- I

est "struggle to compass their ends. They were represented by

their best attorneys, the lobby was full of their advocates, and

day and night they worked incessantly to bring about the sue- ' I

cess of their plai'is. Colonel Baker, their attorney, made the

best elVorls of his life, evidently, both before the individual mem-

bers and befiire the Judiciary "committee, to which the bill was

referred, but all to no avail." and after disappearing in one form

anil then reappearing in another— I'laying a sort of hide-and-

seek game, as it were, with the fond hojie that its pa.ssage might ' i

be eneeted in .some roundabout manner at llie last moment — it

finally met an ignominious defeat."
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^otes and "personals.

1!. K. lii.iHii & Co., of Salt Lake City, will sliortly upiMi a hiaiuh

house in Sjunuiu'iito.

SiMi Hko>.. of Ih'alilslHirg, aro thinkiiig of t'ri'itiii>; an aililitinii l.i

their wiiieiy. \\ liieli will double their present eapaeity.

(i. Mioi.iAVAi-i'A, the Napa wine merchant, has let the i-niitraet fur the

eonstruetion of a new residenee to Frank Wilms for .tll.tXtli.

TuK Koanl of Tuwm Trustees at Willows has raised the tarill'nn saloon

lieense from if-10 per year to ifodO, payable in advance, ami placed a license

on liottle shops of ^fiud a year.

.1. K. I'l'.prKi! A Co., of Lexington, Ky., have secured a contract with

the I'ullman Co. by which " J. E. PEPrEK '' whisky will be the only luand
sold on the cars of the Company all over the United States.

Young Freeman (helplessly) — '"Bondman, is there any cure for the

ii.iuor liabit?" Old 1!oni)Man (thoui;htful!y) "Y-e-s — one." "What is

if.'" "Marry a Woman bigger than you are!"

It is announced that the Great White Spirit Company, of New York,

tiie concern wliioh was heralded as an opponent of the Distilling and Cat-

tle Feeding Company, has gone out of business.

Acting Secretaky Ctrtis, of the Treasury, has directed that .t<i40,794

of taxes due on 71l,tl94 gallons of whisky destroyed by fire in 1S9.'!, the

property of the Allen-Ilradley Company, of Louisville, Ky., be abated, as

the origin of the fire has been satisfactorily shown to luive been accidental.

('iiari.es ilKiNECKE, of Charles Meinecke & Co., will leave for Eu-
1 ope on the evening of the 7th, to be gone for an indefinite period. He
will rejoin his family, which is now at Munich. We wish Mr. Mkinecke
• boll voyage."

The .Uliis Kessleh Company, of Covington, ICy., has been incor-

I>orated by .lulius Kessler, of Chicago; Daniel K. Brown and .Jonas B.

Iriiikee, of Cincinnati, for the purpose of distilling and selling whisky.
I apital stock, :flO(i,{WO.

.John Bitler. the |)Opular Market-street retailer has ordoreil twenty-
live barrels of " R. I!. Hayden ' whisky. These goods are of higii ipial-

ity, and are making rajiid headway in this market under the management
of ('has. jNTeinecke a Co.

The r.oDEGA Wine Co.mpanv, Cleveland, Ohio, has been incorp.irated

by Theoilore Boehmke, Carl E. Schroedter, .August .1. Liederinann, Henry
Boehmke and .lohn A. Zangerle. for tli« purpose of dealing in, pun basing

and selling of wines, liquors, etc. Capital stock, :i>in,OO0.

The Daviess County Distillery, of Owensboro, will bewouml up next
montli and the property sold. This action is due to disagreements be-

tween Mr. K. MoNAHCH and the executorof the late John Callaghan. Tlie

property is a vi'ry valuable one, anil the company owns a large amount
of fine whisky.

The saloon business at South Riverside is being greatly interfered

with l>y the series of revival meetings in progress in that town. It is

thought the County Supervisors will have to make the license for oonduct-
ing saloons still lower, or those engaged in the business at South Riverside
will have to close their doors.

They had been drinking — more than they sliould. .\t last one — the
literary man of the party, gave vent to the concluding words of " A'anitv
Fair:" ".\h! Vanitas Vanitatuni ! Which of us is hai)i)y in this world"?

Which of us has his desire? or, having it, is satisfied?" To which he
gravely added, after a long pause — " let's have another !

"

Pali Massox, the well known wine merchant and chainpapne maker
of San, .lose, is rapidly estal)ligliing a fine trade in Jlexico. His goods
meet with much favor, as they ilcserve to. During the half month he has
made numerous shipments of wine, l>randy and cliampagiu! to the Pacidc
ports of the Southern Republic. Mr. Masson's trade in the Coast market
and to tlie East is growing in a very healthy manner.

There has been a reorganization of the California Wine .\ssociation,
by whicli the number of directors is reduced to seven, namely, Charles
Carpy. Henry Epstein, A. L. Tliihs, Percy Morgan, J. .1. Wecjlein
H vNs H. KoHi.Eit and Henry Kohlek. The new ollicers are : President
and (ieneral Manager. Charles Carpv ; Vice President, .J. .1. Weoi.ein;
Treasurer, .1. Van BER(iEN; Secretary, ILvns Kohler; Assistant Manager
and Cellar Inspector, Henry Lachmanx.

Announcement is made that in the future the Champagne business of
.\UPAD Haras/.tiiy & Co. will be conducted entirely iii(le]ieii(lently of the
California Wine Association. .Ml the trade-marks of the firm are Mi-.
Haras/.tiiv's property, and they were never transferred ti> the Association.
By the terms of the agreement between the parties Messrs. IIaras/.thv
buy back from the Association all stock not sold, and the As.sociation
agrees to purchase cliampague of the house for a certain jieriod.

Koi.i! it Denharii are establishing au important line of trade, in con-
nection with their wholesale wim'ile)iartnient, in the matter of clarifying
and bottling w ine for the trade and consumers. They have the very'best
facilities, and Mr. Kolb's many yeais' experience in the art enable the
house to render lirst-class service and guarantee satisfaction. Whole
salers, retailers, clubs, restaurants, and the general public lind this a great
convenience. Messrs. KoluA Denharo are, however, prepare^l to (ill all
orders with dispatch. Those who are interested in this line of work would
<lo well to ask them for prices.

The Luthkr-Sciihoeokh (;oMPANv,of San Jose.oneof the largest li(|Uor
liouses in the State outside of San Francisco, went into voluntary insolv-
ency on the bSth inst. The reasons assigned are increasing indelitedness,
loss of trade and slow collections. The liabilities foot ui> if2H,HA8.:u;, i,i'

whiih it;l3,7(12.8'.l is due the Crown Distilleries Company, of this city, and
.t2,fi04.,S.'5 is due the Commercial and Savings Bank of San .Jose. Tlie bal-
ance of the liabilities is due to various houses in smaller amounts. The
assets consLst of stock, i|!S,0O0; fixtures, ^.'JOO, and accounts to the amount
of $27,000, which are estimated as worth ^T.riOO.

Owing to tlie supply of pomace having become exhausteil the Cream
of Tartar Factory in Healdsburg has closed for the season. The (uitjiut of
cream of tartar from this concern was not so large as it will bo during the
next run, and henceforth, because the plant was not at the outset equal to
what it is now, and the facility of securing the material was not so well
compassed. Jlr. De L.^toik will this year contract for enough pomace to
manufacture double the amount of cream of tartar which was made be-
tween last autumn and the time when the works were dosed down. The
force of men which will be employed will likely be doubled, and a steady
run, night and day, is anticipated for at least eight months.

There is not in the AVest a firm which has a stronger hold upon Iheir
line of trade than Siehe Bros. & I'laoemann. Since 187il they have been
established at the corner of Sacramento and Sansome streets, and during
that time they have built up a business which extends throughout the en-
tire Pacific Coast. Wines and lic|Uors of a supeib quality are their spe-
lialties, and their Bourbon and Rye are .so well known for their excellence
that retail merchants are seldom called upon with samples of the bramls
kept by the house. They simply send in their orders and the big firm fills

them forthwith. .\ll dealers know the pi pular " (). K. Rosedale ' whisky
which is blended Kentucky juice, and which is brought by sailing vessel
around the Horn. SiebeBros.A Plagemann have been the agents for this
fine brand for numy years. They have also been sole agents for the cele-
brated "Belle of Bourbon," and they have control of many of the
very best brands of whiskies known in the trade. They aiso liandic
" Zwitcher Schapps," and carry an immense stock of the leading chani-
panes. brandies. L'ius and importeil wiiii-;.— I'o-^t.

iiiw »iNnff»]iui«»]iiipjMiiin][«pnftWiinrtMiiwt«JnirJWiJiJMri

^c,l^BLlSHED /;v,^

E,REMYMART1N&C?
COGNAC

(FRANCE:)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCaCAL.

See Qiiolations on p 4.3. 525 FRONT STREET. :(5

il8iniiwtwiuii<[»iJ»iiMrif.)r«iigBi8iiingr«iri!Jtoii0rit«TWi8T^^WimutWfmwIniiUMiiiiUiailllini
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CHflS. ]V[Eir4ECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento Street, - San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agents on the Pacific Coast for

Deutz & Geldermann,

Diipanloup & Co.,

Duff Gordon &. Co.,

Lacave &. Co.,

Gold Lack Champagne,

Champagne.,

Fine Sherries,

Sherries and Olives,

D, M, FeuerheerdJr.&Co. Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co., Brandies,

I, A. I. Nolet,

J. J. Meder & Zoon,

Boord &L Son,

A, de Luz &. Fils,

C. Marey & Liger Belair,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn,

Haussmann Junr.,

Gebr. Macholl,

L Funke Jr.

Dr. Teod. Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd.,

Societe Generale,

A, Chevallier-Appert,

A, Boake, Roberts & Co.

Moore &. Sinnott,

Greenbrier Dist. Co.,

Gins,

Swan Gin,

Old Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc,

Clarets and Sauternes,

Burgundies,

Rhine Wines,

Mosel Wines,

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water,

Selters Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin. Etc.,

Wine Finings. Etc.,

Rye Whiskies,

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. Marys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedam

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

Mainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad-Bolivar

Niedermendig

N. Selters

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

R. B. Hayden" Sour Mash Whisky, Greenbrier, Ky.

r)iK,EOT i:m:foi?/Tek.s
-OK-

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum,
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

'•^ \ ^SOUR MA5M

vl^ON c5;
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Qorres'pondence,

Front ti)e National Wine & Spirit Association.

LoiisviLLE, Ky., Mardi 20tli, ISOo.

Editor Piidlir M'iiir ajiil Spirit I{ry!i'}f— Sir: Wo lieg to ad-

vise you that the Annual Convention of the National Wine ami
Spirit Association will he held at the St. Nieholas Hotel, in St.

i.ous. Mo., on .Vinil Kith and ITtli, l.sy.'i.

Our President. .Mr. 1. W. Heinheiin. was in St. T^ouis yps^ter-

day. and had a i>ersonal inler\ iew witli innny of the leading
nienihers of the trade. lie received assurances from them which
make it an ahsolute certainty that our annual nu'cting will he

a hrilliant success from a husiness and from a social stand-])oint.

.•secretary of tiic Treasury Hon. J. G. Carlisle has heen in-

vited to attend, as also the Commissioner of Internal Kevenue,
Hon. J. S. Miller, and we may reasonahly hope that one, or per-

ha])s hotli, may honor us with their presence.

Excursion lates have heen secured already. Particulars

will he made known shortly. To make the meeting more inter-

esting and more profitahle from a business stand-point, we should
like to have adilresses from some of our members during the
Convention, hearing on subjects relating to our trade, either

political, scieutitie or economic.

Louisville, Ky., March 30, 1895.

Editor Pacific Wine and Sjnrif Review— Sir : The President
of this Association has just returned from St. Louis, and (iuds

that the trade of that city has made ample and liberal provision

for the entertainment of the visiting members on April ICthaud
17th at our annual convention. The headquarters will be at the

St. Nicholas Hotel, where a splendid hall has been secured foi-

the meeting, and a superb banquet will be a feature of the occa-

sion. Altogether, this convention promises to be a notable one
in the history of our trade, and we feel safe in saying that no
one who attends will ever have cause to regret it. Remember,
that onl\- members of the National Wine and Spirit Association
will be admitted to the proceedings ; so urge all your friends

who are not members to send in their applications at once, and
then meet us in St. Louis. All the railroads will make a rate

for round trip of one and a third fares. Please advise us by re-

turn mail if j-ou can attend, so that the St. Louis committee
may know how manj- they w'ill be expected to entertain.

Yours truly, W^. W. Bvi.litt, Secretary.

TiiK high-license ordinance wa.< pass-eil by the San huis Obis|ii) City

Council, and now a fight to a finish is on between the Council and the

liquor dealers. The saloon license was li.\e<l at s^flOO a year, which it is

ctiujated will freeze out about one-half of the number in the business.

Once More.—One man buys a dollar's worth of wine for use on his

table ; when it is consumed, California still ha.« the money for trade, busi-

oi- ilie general good. Another pays a dollar for tea, but when it is used

china has the money, and you couldn't get is back with a steam derrick.

If the tea-drinkers could only invent a super-dynamic magnet! Well

!

Froin L. Sandoin & 60.

New York, March \'}, 1895.

Dear Sir : The following goods have been received to which
we ask the kind attention of the trad(! : Per '' Hurgundia,"
Mar. 4, (13t( b.\s. macaroni ; per " Herman AVinter," 50 drums
codfish ; per " Werra," March G, 25 cases h'f-moon olive oil, 40
bills. Piednuint wines, '2(! [tackages anchovies, 2 cases of cheese

;

pel- " lierlin." 50 ea.ses French cognac.

W(^ also take pleasure in announcing that we have accepted
the general agency for the United States of the old-established
and \\ ell-known house of L 1i. RufVmo. of Florence ( Italy), grower
and exjiorter of high grade Cliianti wines. Of all Tuscan wines,
the Kullino's Cliianti is reputedly the finest, being grown in the
best vineyards of the Cliianti hills, and expressly put up for the
American market. W(( will Ik; pleased to submit samples and
prices. Yours truly,

L. Gandolfi & Co.

Fron? Acbille Starace.

70 Pe.\rl Street, New York March 22, 1895.

Editor Pacific Wine and Sj)irit Pevicw— Sir: Please take no-
tice that I have just received per Steamship •' Normannia '" an
invoice of 50 cases Lucca Olive Oil, of which kindly make men-
tion in your next edition.

Per Italia. (Mar. SO) 5053 bx's macaroni, A. Garofalo brand.
Yours truly, Achille Starace.

Ch.\uley Kotii, of Roth & Hai-i.e, TiOuisville, is in San I'lancisco

once more, looking after his trade.

Henry Ei.fers, of the Kelly's Island Wine Ccimpany, Lake Erie, and
Mr. Moise, of the Sweet Valley Wine Co., are making a month's tour
through the ViticuUural districts of the State.

J. P. Edoff, President of the (California State Protective Association,

intends taking a four weeks' business and pleasure trip through Southern
California in the near future. He will start about April l-'ith.

.1. GuNPL.^cn & Co. are getting a fine share of the cream of the Cen-
tral American trade. The steamer San Bias carried out during the month
some healthy shipments, among which were 592 cases of wine of the well-

known " Rhine Farm " brand. This fact sjieaks well for the popularity of

these goods in the markets named.

The members of the Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony held their

fourteenth annual meeting on the evening of the 2d instant. Secretary A.
SiiARiioKO read his annunl re])ort, which shows the Colony to liave been
organized in 1881, and that a tract of land consisting of 1 -'lOO acres was
purchased at Asli, Sonoma county, near Cloverdale, one-half of which hag
been set out in fine varieties of wine grapes and a portion in fruit trees.

The Association has erected one of the largest wineries in the State. The
selection of directors has resulted in the re-election by unanimous vote of

the following gentlemen: P. C. Rossi, Dr. G. Oi.lino, A. Merle, C. A.
Malm, 1. Cuenin, M. .T. Fontana, D. Paroni, P. Canei-a and A. Sbarboko.
The board subsequently met and elected the following ollicers : President,

P. C. Rossi; Vice President, Dr. G. Oi.uno; Treasurer, London and San
Francisco Bank, (limited) ; Secretary, A. Sbakhoho, and .\ttorney, D.

Freidenrich.

WWI. WOLFF & CO.,
Importers and General Agents,

327-329 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal

IP^A^GII^IC OO.A.ST .^G-EDSTTS FOR,
POMMERT SEC CHAMPAGNE
J. & i\ MARTELL COGNAC
MINERAL WATERS of the APOLLINARIS CO., Limiled, London

HUN'iARUN APERIENT WATER
FRIEDRICHSHALL APERIENT WATER
MORGAN BRO., PORT ST, MARYS' SHERRIES

DIXON'S DOUBLE DIAMOND PORT

ROYAL WINE CO., OPORTO, Port Wines

OUBOS FRERES, BORDEAUX, Clarsta ajid SantCTies

" lle-lmpovted AmerU-an WhUtkies.-
Staple branUs.

HOCK WLNES, from Messrs. Hen',tell & Ci., Mayeme
BURGUNDY WINES from F. CHAUVENET, NUITS
JOHN de KUYPER & SONS, Roticrdam. GIN
BARTHOLOMAY BREWERY CO.. Rochester, N. Y.

EXTRA FINE STANDARD, BOHEMIAN and the

"KNICKERBOCKER'

"DOGS-HEAD " BRAND of Guinness' Stout and Bass' Ale

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Belfast Ginger Ale

LONDON Dock Jamaica Rum
so Eicdtiur; Spr. 'SO Belle of XiIm.ii; Spr. 'SO Blue Graft; Huine, Maj field; O. F. C; Chlckencock and otber

Lowest market quotations furnisbed on application, to tbe wholesale trade only

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY frvm Messrs. HIRAM
WALKER & SONS Ltd., WalkerviUe, Canada.

ANDREW USHER & CO'S Scotch Whiskies

JAMESON & CO., IRISH WHISKY
THEO. LAPPES GENUINE AROMATIQDE
GILKA KUMMEL
SUFTJN. GARDEN & CO,, London, Old Tom Gin

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SON i CO., Sdiiedam, SHNAPPS
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO CENTRAL AMKlUfA—Pkr Stk. Colima, March Id, 1895.

nitSTINATION.

Ai-ajiitla .

La rnlon

San J Ue Guatemala.

.

Cliamperii-o
Ainapala

La Union

Amapala.

riintas Arenar
Cliamperifo. .

AcajiUla.

La Union .

Acajutla.

.

La Liberlad
La Union
San J de (Inatemala
ChamperifO
Ocos

Cal Wine Assucialioii.

C Schilling it Co.

FSKordt
JGundla<li A Co.,

CWA,C Carpy ife Co,

Lachman & Jacobi—
CWA, KohlentVanB.

Amapala J Ivancoviclj.

.

Total amount 736 cases and.

2kes6
1 bbl 3 1if-bbls.,

',;()2 cafes
(J barrels

f) lif-baru'ls

54 kegs
100 cases
SO cases
36 cases
2 hf-barrcls . . .

.

.

2 barrelf

Iht-barrel

IkeK
42 kegs
4 cases
2 barrels
12 cases
80 cases
10 kegs
40 cases
19 bf-barrels
6 octaves
5 hf-bbls 2 kegs ,

3 octaves
1 octave 3 kegs,

,

2 kegs
20 cases
1 barrel

5 kegs

20
130

161

545

54
105'

28,

10
472

112 cases ,

1 barrel. .

104

100

5i;

120
1.56

60
50
20

52

3,143

» 27
60

1,116
213
141

369
345
70
180
8*
73

22
~9

510
70
36
25
175
64
193

420
100
171

52
50
22
48
15

30
365
40

$5,095

TO BRITISH COLUMBIA—Peh Str, Walla Walla, Marcli 26, 1895.

Victoria
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TO MEXICO—Per Str. Colima, Mnreli Hi, 1895.

Benito .

San Bias
Acnpiih'o. ..

San lienilo .

Maiizanillo.

W Fjonizn & Co
\V A Si'hultz ifc Sons
CWA, Koliler it Van B.

.

CWA, C Oarpv .t Co

Cal W Assoriation...
Laohnian I'c Jacobi .

10 kegs
SO keijs

22 kesjs

. r>lif-l'ibl8l kcj;.

inkers
"> lil'-barrt'Ip

I barrel

Total amount.

100
30;i

43-

145
100
135

52

S.VJ1

IMPORTS OF WINES AND
FliDM NEW Vii|;K, I'KU Sun- Ciias. K Mo,,

barrels wliisky
; 5 barrels ::in.

LIQUORS BY SEA.
,v, .M;ir. h I'.Mh I" l,;ini-ls niin

;

FliOM LOXDO^f, Peii Siiir Dkumiu-kton, March l'Jtli--l'.',"i barrels ^'inf;er ale : 25
eases. 1 eask whisky : 2 hoijsheads, s hr.lt"-bai"rels wine ; 100 eases i;in ; 300 barrels
'jotlled stout; 15 oetaves brandy ; SO eases, 70 easks beer 400 barrels bottled
beer.

FROM LIVERPOOL, Per British Sim> Washai.e, Marcli 22d—35 octaves rum ;

100 cases gin ; .500 cases mineral water ; 100 eases, 4 lioyslieads wine • 155 eases
brandy ; 70 eases Iii[Uors; .50 eases bittei-s.

FllOM LnCEHPOOL, Per British Sine .John Cook, Maieli 22d—25 rases elipm-
paicne ;

'.5 oetaves, 452 eases wliisky ; 325 eases, SO barrels beer ; 115 case;-, 20 oc-
taves bi-andy; 5 boi;slieads wine; 255 barrels, 15 eases stout.

Fi;()M LIVERPOOL, Per British Ship Moreshy, March :50th—30 barrels, 10
cases ale: 1.50 bairels Kinder ale; 2.50 barrels, 40 cases stout; 20 cases fjin; 35 cases,

I eask brandy; 25 hogsheads, '.i5 cases, 1 eask, :534 octaves, 6S iiuar'er-casks
wine : 150 eases, 1 hoj;:shead, 52 casks, 16 octaves whisky; 375 eases, 65 casks
beer ; 10 eases liquors; 10 cases mineral water; 75 cases atiuavit.

FROM CANADA VIA VASCOl'VER, Per Str. Walla Wai-la, March 2Sth (via
Canadian Pacific)—450 cases whisky (\Vm. Wolff A Co.)

FRO.M
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MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN WINE SHIPMENTS.

From March 15tb to Uarch SI, 18'J.V
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San Francisco. OAL. _-• -«r /ik #1 I J I "^ T J A. 'w- LouisviLLii, Kv

^^^^ Dlf^ECT ff^OjVl bOUISVIbloE, KY. ^^^^TA ^

PEEI^CESS U/I7ISKIES.

*> -> o<*

C^/lI^/^flSEED

><•> <*

772656 Uhiskics have a. refutation second to none on the Pmfo Coast. Tlw\; have been given years of triai

ly the best class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a. trial they speak for

-.hemselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisvilie or San Francisco by

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

404 IFI^O^STT STI^yEET, S.AJN- IFI^y^ITOISOO, O^Xj

SIX GOLiO IVLEDALiS.
A First Award, Gold Medal and Diploma, was awarded by

the California Midwinter Exposition, 1894, to the following firms:

PERRIER-JOUET & CO., Epernay, Champagnes.

COATES & CO., Plymouth, - Plymouth Gin.

BARTON & GUESTIER, Bordeaux, Red and White French Wines.

H. CUVILLIER <Sc FRERE, " Red and White French Wines.

BOUCHARD PERE & FILS, Beaune, Red and White Burgundies.

W. B. CHAPMAN, San Francisco, Special importations under his

own label of Vintage Wines

and Old Cognacs.

AGENT AND IMPORTER,

123 CALIFORNIA STREET,
N. B.—See Price Lists on Pages 31 and 35.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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OLD GRAN

BARBER, FERRIELL AGO
AS R. B. HAYDEN A CO.

nEGiaTSRID OISTILLCRV,
5t« DI8T,

Barber. Ferriell 26 (o.

proprietors. '

,\
X

fimm,, ML

B.H.HURT,
PRESIDENT.

J. H. BEAM

.

VICE PRESIDENT,

BISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY,
OFFICE: Louisville. Kv.

<Si^
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S. LACHMAN CO.
GalifoFnia filines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

ISr. 1^. OZFIFTOEI, 22 TO 26 ELIKd: STI?/E1ET.

v> piofi^^i^ u/if^^ |iOiJ5E. E3J/^B1J5}^^D 1854.
^ ^ VJ^

California l^inos and "^randios.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MERCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND i. FOLSOM £,TS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOrK.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

Sacramento, Cal. Vf^-''' / -'>; Ji
>' \C>*

Main OlIU'c anil V:inlls. ',', ^Ji ''.i'^-
)

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

^^f5!

^<W^'

New York Office,

n. w. cohnek

Laigiit & Variik Sts.

New York.

CARRY & CO.
T'roprletors

Uncle Sam Winerv and Dislillerv

CAIjIFORNIA.

OrnCK AND SALESROOM

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

tmrm^^SEsm
CARRY & MAUBEC,

IS t'EDAi: STIiEET, - - NEW YOItK, X. Y.

^ PURE CALIFORNIA
SPECIALTIES:

F PRIVATE STOCK HOCK.

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURCUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE CLIFF.

DE:AUEJXS in

WINESanoBRAN
niNE/tlES AND DISTILLeRIES:

J^/cf/c eiTY, YOUJMTVIbbE /rJ^JD

ST. )HEbEJM/r.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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MANUFACTURERS' RESOLUTIONS AND PAPERS.

Till' MamiriK-turi'r.s' ("oiiveution, whii'li was in session in

this fity sevt-ral ilays (hirin<; tlir past (brtiiigiit. adopted two
sets of resolutions of interest to the local liquor and wine trade.

The first of these refers to " free alcohol in tlie arts,'' and its

purport is so plain as need no further comment. It is as fol-

lows :

7»(>"/i(i/. That the use of spirits in the arts not connected

with the production of beverages, and for purposes not intended

to evade taxation on alcohol used in connection with beverages,

should be free from internal reveinie taxation, and that present

laws on this subject should be construed in harmony with these

restrictive conditions, but literally, or to industries not connected

with beverages.

Hcnohvd, That this convention particularly requests the Sen-
ators and Representatives of the I'acilic Coast to use all means
within their power to have this law made operative and continu-

ous, and that a copy of these resolutions be sent to each and
everj' Senator and Kepresentative of the racilic Coast.

The second set of resolutions was ottered by Arpad Harasz-
tliy, and its purpose is two-fold. Some of the Prohibitionists

objected to the consideration of such resolutions, but tlieir ol)-

jections counted for nothing, and tiie following were adopted :

/»*<•<«/ ir</. Tiiat this {onvention recommends to the favoral)le

consideration of the Senators and Itcprescntatives of the State of

California in Congress the demands of the distilleis of this Slate,

especially those connected with the brandv industry, which call

for an amendment to the revenue laws permitting distillers to

blend, perfect and bottle their pure products in bonded ware-
houses both for domestic and foreign trade, giving them the

right to change the size of their packages to suit tlie demands of

commerce, while retaining the evidences of the puritj- of their

products through the internal revenue stamps, as now provided
for original packages placed in bond.

RiMilral. That we commend to the favorable consideration

of ihe wholesale liquor ti-ade in this State, the proposition that
they should patronize local distillers wherever it is established

that they are able to supply neutral spirits and alcohol eciual in

(juality, and as low in price as can be obtained from distillers

outside of the State, and that in the event the local <listillers may
not be able to supply all that is needed in this res))ect, then they
should exert their influence with the spirit-producing combina-
tion in the Eastern States to open and operate distilleries in

this State for the supply of this Coast.

The lirst portion is aimed to assist in carrying out a favor-

ite proposition of the brand}- distillers and dealers ; i. e., the bot-

tling 'and blending of l)randy in bond. The needful draft of
this measure has already been drawn up, and is to be found on
page 70 of Charles A. Wetmore's recent Treatise on Wine Pro-
duction, published by the Viticultural Commi.ssioner.s,

The .second portion of this resolution is calculated to increase
the business of the California Distilling Co. (C. Jost & Son) and
the Golden State Distilling Co.

Another resolution, which was adopted, and referring to the
continuation of the work of the A'iticultural Commissioners, will

be found elsewhere, together with a full discussion of its feasi-

bility and right.

Among the papers read was one by Mr. Andrea Sbaiboro,

on the wine industry of California, which was as follows :

Genllemnn oj the Coiweiilion — The wine industry of this State
lias been very much depressed for the past four years. Within
the past year neither the producer of the grape, the wine maker
nor the wine dealers have made any profit on their investment.

The grape growers were so di.scouraged that some of them
l>lowed up their vines, and many intended to do so. This was
not owing so much to over-i)roduction as to the fact of excessive
competition among the dealers. In view of this state of affairs,

a few of tlie principal grajie growers and wine maker.s called a
convention to meet in this city a few months ago, which was
attended by a large number of interested parties.

The result of the meeting was the formation of the Califor-
nia Wine Makers' Corporation, the members of which agreed to
transfer all their wines to the said .Association, to be sohl l.v i

board of directors, and the proceeds of such sales to be divided
prorata, in accordance with the quality and i|uantily of the
wine fiirniHhed by each individual.

This FJoard set to work in earnest, and succeeded in obtain-
ing control of about nine-tenths of the win»! of ]S'.i:j-!)t in the
State. With this power in their hands they succeeded in con-

rolling the market, and in a few months have raised the price,

of ordinary wine from (1 to TJi cents per gallon, at which latter

figure (j,(JU(),()n() gallons of wine have already l)een sold, and,
furthermore, an agreement has been entered into with the prin-

cipal wine dealers in this city whereby future prices shall be
regulated so as to give a fair living ])iice to the grape growers
and wine makers alike.

The co-operation of the wine dealers and wine makers has
succeeded in saving the viticultural industry of the State from
utter ruin, and this they have done alike to the advantage of the

wine growers, dealers and consumers.
The price obtained for wine bj' the producer and that paid

bv the consumer has been unreasonablj' disproportionate. There
have been instances where the producer has received 10 cents

per gallon for his wine, which, after having been put up in so-

called pint bottles, has been sold on the cars and in some hotels

as high as §1 per bottle, thus making the consumer pay about
SIO per gallon for an article for wliieh the jirodueer receives

about 10 cents per gallon.

It is the aim of this co-operative combination to do away
with such unreasonalde charges, and at the same time to permit
only sound and good wine to be furnished to the consumers,
AH unsound wine will hereafter go to the distillery.

There is room in this State for a very large increase of the

wine industry. The 20,000 000 gallons of wine which is now
])roduced as an average in this State would be consumed in

Italy and France by a single city having the population of San
Francisco.

At the same time, the people of the State of California,

knowing that wine here is onlymade from the pure juice of the

grape, consume nearly as much wine as all the Eastern States

put together. If some means could be found by which our East-

ern brethren could be induced to use as much wine as we do in

this State, the industry could be increased immen.sely.

California is practically the only State in the Iniou that

can produce tine wines and in large quantities. Millions of

acres of hillside lands could be ])lanted in vines, thus giving
employment to thousands of industrious laborers, who, in their

turn, consuming the product and manufactured artich-s of the
State, would soon increase our population and materially en-
hance the prosperity of the country. 1 u former years there was a
prejudice against the quality of our wines, but now that prejudice
has liecn overcome, especially since it has been admitted iiy ex-

perts and juries at the United States and foreign exhibits that
our ordinary wine is far superior to that produced in Europe,
and that, with the exception of a few extraordiiiarilj- line wines
of France, we can produce here as fine a table wine as is made
in France, Italy or Spain.

A great deal to retard the general use of wine by the Kast-

ern people is due to the temperance societies. The.se societies,

which are undoubtedly composed of philanthropists who are
striving to better the condition of their fellow man, have unfor-
tunately not been able yet to distinguish the difference between
the use of whisky, which intoxicates, and wine, which merely
invigorates. (Great applause.)

[f these temi>erance people would look at the statistics of the
wine-using countries of Europe, where Italy and France alone,
with a jiopulation only a little lai'ger than that of the I'nited

States, each iiiak(^ and consume annually nearly l.OOO.Ooo.ooO

gallons of wine, they would find that there drunkenness is al-

most unknown. Look at the wine-producing counties of the
State of California, where the people are comineneiiig to make
general use of wine, and you will .see very few intoxicated per-

sons among them. At the large vine\ard of the Italian-Swi.ss

Agricultural Colony, organized at Asti, Sonoma county, in ISSl—
which now supports a large number of prosj)erous families, and
where an average of a liundred common laborers have been fur-

nished with wine ad lihltnm in the morning, at noon, and at their

evening meals, and where each s(|uad of ten men, whilst work-
ing are fiii nislied with a demijohn of wine, which they use from
time to time in the heat of tlie sun to quench their thirst with— the municipal anllioi'ities of the town of Cloverdale, a feu

mih's from the colony, will bear me out when I say that during the

past lifleeii years there has never been a iierson seen drunk in

that Colony. This proves beyond a i)eradventure or doulit that

the true r<Mnedy for the eradication of the curse of drunkenness
in the rnite<l States is the general introduction of oui- pure
wines in every family.

When that happy day conies — which I lirmly lielieve il

will, sooner or later — then the millions of dollars which are

now .sent toChina, Japan, Costa Rica, Java and the other tea and
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0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

^AmiSi^IES:
Bourbon Rye

Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO. T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky.

Diri."MA AM' .MkI'AI., I'Aia.S, INVJ.
tioLU Mehal, Intkknationai, P'ood Axn Wise Exiuiuti'j.n

Bkrlin, JtNE, 1892.

FlK-ST AWAIMI AND .MeDAI,,

MkLHOUKNK, AllSTBALIA, 188tf.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPlND

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

None Genuine Unless Bearmg LEGAL PURE WINS STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

XbBott's

AHGOSTORil (THEORtGIhlAl)

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A- BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO.. SAN FRANGISCO. HAS A STOCK OF THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse IMo. 1.
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.

Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Free of Charge. J. D. W. SFHERMAN, PrOprietOr.
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ooffee producing countries of the world will be saved to the in-

dustrious pfoj)]!' of th(> I'liiti'd States. Then every hill of this

State will he covered hy a beautiful vineyard, and every valley

will have its village and winery, and our product, instead of be-

ing 20,()()0,0((0 gallons, will "increase to from 100,000,000 to

2110,000,000 gallons per year, thus increasing the prosperity and
wealth of the State, and the general happiness of the people of

the I'nited St<ites.

Mr. Charles A. AVetniore read the following paper:

Mr. Prt\-!i<{"itt (ui'l O'lill-iHi'ii of the C iiifciilioii—This occasion
(•alls for concise statements beaiing directly upon the main pur-

poses for which the convention has been called. I have been
announced to address you on the subject of ''Wine." I shall

take the liberty to vary the subject matter so as to relate more
particularly to economic (juestions in which the vine grower is

at present interested n)ost de<'ply, and will not attempt to cover
the ground so well treated by Mi . Sliarboro yesterday.

A few words will suftice to explain the nature and objects of
the National X'iticultural Association, which, as its President, I

represent here. It was organized in the city of AVashiiigton,

I). C, in 18S6, under the direct auspices of, and within the halls

of the National Department of Agriculture, by a convention of
delegates from all the vine growing and wine making States.

The permanent organization consists of a President, Secretiiry

and a ^'iticultural Council of lifteen members, representing the
followingStates: California. New York, Ohio, Missouri. Virginia,
North Carolina, Florida, New Jersey, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Texas. Its purposes are similar to those of the State Viticul-
tural Commission of California, with whom it has worked
iu perfect harmony. Its iulluence has been felt in promoting
laws in several States to prevent adulteration of our products,
and advancing our common commercial interests in the passage
by Congress of the '' Sweet Wine Bill " and its amendments, in
preventing the demoralization of the wine industry through
threiitened attempts to secure free corn spirits for fortifying
wines, and most notably during the last term of Congress, in
harmonizing all demands relating to the tarifl'on wines, and in

securing the extension of the bonding period for native spirits.

It will continue to encourage local State organizations devoted
to the promotion of viticulture, and the advancement of the wine
maker towards the highest planes of honor and prosperity. Its
importance will be recognized more hereafter, when the State
Viticultural Commission ceases to act under the laws of this
State. A local convention will soon be called iu this city for the
permanent organization of a State as.ssouiation or college of practi-
cal viticulturists and wine makers, which it is hoped will become
associated with the alliliated colleges of the State University, and
find a peaceful homo in the new buildings authorized for such col-
leges by the recent Legislature. It is further hoped that the Board
of Regents of the State University, which is to become administra-
tor of the estate of the State ('ommi.ssion, will co-operate in such
a movement, and preserve in this city the material collected by
the Commission for the use and benelitof practical viticulturists.
With such an institution in this city, intimately connected with
the State Analyst and the College of Agricultureat Berkeley, and
harmonious with the National Association, which may continue
intimately conuect(!d with the work of the Department of Agri-
culture in Washington, \'iticulture will expand as a nationalin-
dustry, and become the i)ride of America.

Statistics of viticultural pi-oducts in thc> I'nited States are
not perfect. The extent of the industry is little understood.
California li-ails in production, and per capita consumption of
wines

;
but I fiud much miscou<u'ption of our relatives importance

as .^ wine market. It is safe to say that the present average an-
nual production of sound, wholesome, reputable wines in the
United states is between thirty and forty millions gallons, of which
this State produces about one-half, aithough less than one-half
during the last vintage. The consumi>tiou of wines in the
United States, including foreign goods, which latter rejiresent
about one-eighth of the market sui)ply, is about forty million
gallons, of which California consumes about one-fifth.

California produces nearly all the genuine pure brandies
used in the markets of the whole country, and now sujjplies
Eastern wine makers with the grape spirits to fortify sweet
wines. KiVHtern wine makers and dealers in Ivistern products
largely use California jiroduets for blending purposes, both for
still wines and cliami)agneH. Our national industry, is. there-
fore, closely interwoven on lines of ordinary commerce. Brands
of individual jn-oducers are slowly making headway in {)opular
favor, but are resiste<I by the conservatism of trade and the
special iutereats of distributing merchants.

Competition in price has been the rule of the trade, which
has compelled the organization of syndicates to protect produc-
ers. .Vs the individual producers' brands gain in favor, compe-
tition iu qualitj' contests the lii'ld with competition in price, and
encourages our growers with hopes of prolit with honor. A
better feeling for the future now prevails.

We must not, however, look to viticulture as an industry
specially designed to enrich us through exportation. Even
Fran<-e, with hundreds of years of effort and unquestioned rep-

utation, has not exceeded in exportation an average of five per
cent, of her wine product. Those i-egions which live almost ex-

clusively on exportation of beverages and other food products,

live under misei'ablc conditions, and are not to be envied liy

California. It is because California has become so lai-gely de-

pendent upon exportation of food products that our people sutler

more from excessive competition with similar products of cheap
and degi'aded labor, the excessive drains of tr-ansportation

charges and middle men, and the tendency of oirr industries to

seek the cover of trusts and combines. If our industries must
oi-ganize trusts and combines to secure our people the plainest

necessities of life, our farm life will rapidly degenerate under
plantation methods and customs.

Our great necessities now are the elevation and extension of

private producers' brands, which are to some extent healthful,

private monopolies outside the leveling influences of excessive

competition in price, and the encour.agenrent and development of

numerous and varied industries in California, whei'c our best and:

most profitable markets now are and always will be. For this lat-

ter result, our California vine growers will labor iu harmony with
the purposesof this Convention, as our national viticultur.il indus-

try will also for the general up-building of the manufacturing
interests of the whole country. The pi-osperity of our fellow

citizens is the reservoir upon which the hopes of vine gi'owers

expect to draw life-i-enewing draughts for the maintenance oi

their wives and children. Vine growers are instinctivelj' pro-

tectionists and well-wishers for their neighbors.

Incidently, while earnest in efforts to promote the industrieSj

of all assembled here, we ask your co-opei-atiou with us tobreal
down senseless prejudices and selfish conservatism, and to

protect our rightful mai-kets against the invasion of the pir-atical|

imitator and adulterator.

We ask you specially to lend us your influence to secure jusi
rulings from the Internal Revenue Bur-eau, which lays its heavy
hand upon our brandies, forbidding us in exportation the rights

which the Constitution intended to preserve, and which ar(

freely granted to our competitoi-s of other countries, not only ii:

foreign markets, where we meet them with our brands shackled

by our ( Joverument, but iilso in our own land. Internal Reve-

nue regulations, under tlie poor excuse of saving tr-ouble with

extra employes and book-keeping, forbid us to expoi-t our br-an-

dies, fr'ce of tax, except in original packages. We cannot export

bottled brandies free fi'om tax from our special bonded ware
houses, nor can we meet competition in our own hoirre markct,-

with pure brandies bottled in bond.

Our I'cvenue laws reijuire anrendment so that we may do ir

this count I'v what is permitti'd in other countries. "Canadian
Club Whisky," bottled iu bond in Canada, makes its way in thii-

country, while our pi-oducts ai-e shut out of Canada and Mexici

by our own unwise restrictions. Moi-eover. existing laws favoi

and encour-age the compounding aird adulteration of spirits un-

der i-cctifiei-s' licenses, while severely restricting the producer o'

genuine sti-aight goods.

I wish to call your special attention to the vast imi)ortatior

into this State of what is known in trade as neutral spirits, and

alcohol for blending and compounding licpiors. The average

annual importation from Illinois. Ohio and other corn si)irif

States of sucli high proof colorless spirits, is about LTj.OOO barreh

for Centi-al California, or fiom .!0,000 to 40,00(1 barrels for th(

Pacific Coast, or about 1,(>00,(100 gallons, which, reduced to

proof, ecjuals probably not less than ."i.ltOO.OOO gallons of pr-ool
'

spirits. If these spirits came from our own distilleries. tlic\

would I'cpresent about six or seven hundred thousand bushels ol

grain purchased fi-om our farnrers, and a gain to the State of the

costs of trausi)ortation, cooperage and other expenses. It is-

jiracticable for our wholesale merchants to encourage our own
distilleries, and to compel the so-called •• Whisky Trnist "' tc

<)|)erate its distilleries in California.

•
I Mr,\ MinsT Ihct ;i man iz like whisky in \Mm wiiy eiiyliow — tli'

liorcr he 17. tlie lialifer he iz [f> "ta.v in the jug."—Uncle lOiihraiin.
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A VITieClLTUHAL COLLEGE.
A proposition was raised at the recent Manufacturers' Con-

vention in San Francisco to estahlisii in tliis city a " College of

Practical Viticulture," in the event that the Viticultural Coni-

uiissiou is to become a thinj; of the past. The main idea of the

promoters is conveyed in the resolutions adopted, wiiich are as

follows :

" BeKohrd, That the permanent otlicers provided for hy this

convention are hereby requested to confer with the Board of He-
gents of the State University, and to urge the importance of

preserving in the city of San Francisco, as a branch of its work
for the benefit of practical producers, such portions of the prop-

erty of the said commission as may be useful and necessary to

vine growers, wine makers and the wine trade, such collection to

serve as a nucleus for further collections, bj- gift, endowment or

betiuest.
•• Re.<(ihv(l. That we do commend the proposition that has

been made before this convention to found in this city a college

for practical viliculturists and wine makers, as an independent
body or in connection with the atiiliated colleges of the Uni-

. vcrsity."

It is useless at this time to discuss the relations of the Agri-

cultural department of Berkeley with the main body of viticultu-

rists of the State. As a matter of convenience, the viticulturists

do not care to be going to Berkeley for information and guid-

ance, independent of considerations of the value of such infor-

mation as they might receive from Professor Hilgard, or from
Mr. Hayne, who is a veritable tledgling in matters viticultural,

and who.se only opportunit\' of inspecting and studying the

vineyards of the State was alforded by the Viticultural Com-
mission.

What is wanted is some central and convenient place in
• San Francisco where vineyardists and wine makers can meet
and receive practical instruction and advice. The need of such
a place will be emphasized when the Commission is gone and no
substitute takes its place.

By all means, then, let us have the ' College of Practical

Viticulture."' and let it be atiiliated with the I'niversit}'.

Since the foregoing was written Governor Budd has signed

the bill which winds up the atfairs of the Commission, and the

Board will make its exit gracefully and unregretfully on the 31st

of December. He has also signed the general Appropriation
bill, which gives the Board S'2.500 to work with from the 1st of

July to the end of the year.

Manj- of the members of the Commission are relieved at

the turn of events. It is morallj' certain the viticulturists will

reorganize on a better basis, on which politicians will have noth-

ing to do with providing for support. The first steps for the

organization have already been efiected.

It is also a satisfiiction to know that the College of Agricul-
ture will not get the S5,000 that was appropriated when the act

winding up the Board was passed. The appropriation is illegal,

and the State Controller will render himself pecuniarily liable

if he signs the warrant for this sum of money. There is also

serious question as to the legality of the transfer of the property
of the Board.

knows what he is

THE STAFFORDSHIRE BEEROMETER,
In a local collection of pottery there is a large mug, dating

from the last century, called the " Staffordshire Beerometer,"
upon which is a representation of a tube of mercury, with the
following degrees of intoxication and sobriety against it

:

.50. Drunk as a lord.

45. Drunk.
Disgui.sed in liquor.

As sober as a man ought to be

:

about.

Drunk without, but sober within.

Fresh ; worse for liquor.

Market fresh ; had had a drop.

Consarned in liquor; had had a drink.

Sober as a judge.
Sober as I am now ; had had 5 quarts among 3 of us.

Sober.

Had nothing since breakfast.

Had nothing to-day.
' Beerometer " does not exhaust the various states ; a

teetotaler might continue the descending scale with advantage,
while there are few policemen who could not supply higher de-

grees than •• 50."—Brighton (England) Herald.

40.

36.

30.

25.

20.

15.

10.

5.

0.

—5.

—10.
The

Vivien and Pupont have expii inn nfid as to the manufacture of alco-

hol from apples. One hundred quarts of apple juice, weiul'ingSX? pounds,

loutained 89.7r) per cent, of water. 0..'?0 jier cent, of asli, 2.04 per cent, of

pectine bodies and 2 per cent, of cane suj^ar, 2.U7 per cent of dextrose,

S.,50 per cent, levulose, and 0.84 per cent, of other sugars; total sugars,

14..31 per cent. On adding pbo.splioric acid, potash and ammonia (or sodi-

um nitrate) the fermentation proceeds as (luickiy as with turnip juice, and
by this means .5 per cent, of alcoliol is obtained from the apples. Tliis

alcohol was considered to Ije of qetter quality than the ordinary alcohol

obtained from cider. The grounds remaining compose 18 per cent, of the

apples taken, and contain 2.5 per cent, of sugar.

Owing to private dilliculties, a receiver has been api)oiiited for the
property of CiiARtKS M AfBEC, of the Carpy-Maubec Co., of New York.

DoYou Know a Good Thing
When You Taste It? If so, Try

DR. he:ni_e:y's

Golery Beef & Iron

CELERY for the Entire Nervous System
BEEF the Greatest Sustenant Known
IRON to Purify and Enrich the Blood

For Sale by All Dealers. Price, $1.00 per Bottle

Celery Beef &, Iron Co.
No. 150 New Montgomery St., S. F.

m

Julias Mbrouiiez,
i2 VESEY ST., NEW YORK.

SOLE AGENT I\ THE U. S. AND CANADA FOa

HARTWIG KANTOROWICZ,
POSEN, GERMANY,

FRUIT JUICES and CORDIALS.
BLrxd.

Uietoria ^atural/T\iFj^ralU/at(^r Sprii}*^ Qo.

OBERLAHNSTEIN, GERMANY.
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t^Sl'Kl lAI CORRICSPONDENCE.)

CiiiCA«:o, March 2.S, ISOf).

There seems to he a general stilTeniiii; of vahies, and a sliglit

iipwanl tendency in prices, giving a lirnier tone to tlie market,

business to the wholesaler, however, is slill in a rather unsatis-

factory condition, the demands of con.'^nmcrs hcing unusnally

light and sales of any cousenueuce arc an unknown iiuantity to

tlie majority of dealers engaged in tlic wine and liquor trade.

All. however, join in the prediction thai the end is in sight, and

that husincss has received the initiatory impulse toward regain-

ing its wonted activity. The last year has been an exceedingly

hard one on the whisky men, and the dawn of a brighter era is

being hailed with much satisfaction by them. They hope to ic-

ou]) themselves for losses entailed by lack of business by the

volume done this summer and fall. The large stocks of free

whisky, which have been a depressing factor in the market ever

since the euforccmeut of the new tarilV law. have been gradu-

ually decreased by consumption until at the present time they

no longer cut much of a figure. There remains a large amount

of the cheap whisky made two years ago still uiiconsumed, and

a large portion of '93's and '94's are still on hand, and until

these two factors have been removed but little real improvement

in the whisky situation will take place. Opinions as to how-

lout' this will take are divided, lint tlie majoi-ity ;;eem to think

they will not last very much longer, and that trade will be in a

satisfactor}' state once more by fall.

The distillers have learned a costly lesson in the past three

years, and all signs point toward there being a very small

amount of cheap whiskies, and a conservative jiroduction of

straight, legitimate goods from now on — a state of allairs that

causes a good deal of satisfaction to those dealci's who have tiic

good of the trade at heart.

AVhisky circles have been much stirred up the past fort-

night over the various phases of the Trust's affairs. Somewhat

of a sensation was caused by the revelations in the report of the

expert committee detailed by the receiver to examine the books,

etc.. of the Trust. A partial report was made to-day, and shows

a discrepancy' of nearly 82,000,000, and an effort to hide it by

erasures on the books. It is stated that this is only one of many
items that General McXulta, the receiver of the Trust, says lie

shall endeavor to collect by law from the old oHleers and direct-

ors. The discrepancy arises over 34,9.S4 shares of stock whicii

the directors sold to themselves at Si5 per share. As the laws

of Illinois prohibit the directors of a corporation from assigning

stock to themselves at less than par value, it seems to place

them in a hole, for they can hardly plead ignorance of law, as

it is stated that while the stock book was made to show the

value of 8.'5,4'.)8,400 (the price at par), the cash books were un-

touched and show only the actual ca.sh paid, 81,574,380, being a

(lifl'i-icnce of S"'o per share. This will jirobably result in a stub-

lioruly contested lawsuit. News from New York says that the

reorganization is complete— that 324,000 out of 3.'j0,000 shares

have l)een deposited with the Manhattan Trust Comjjany. It is

said that the committee having the reorganization in charge

pr<>])Ose to forlhwith transfer the assets of the company to a

Xew Jersey corporation, and thus oust the Ureenhul faction. As

to whether they can legally do so remains to be seen.

California wines and brandies are much stronger in this

market, and prices are slightly advancing, with a better demand
than has existed for some time past. J^siicciallj' is this the case

in tlie belter grades of (.California wines, which have a large con-

sumption in the " veijiliandhnH/n" where but a short time since

they were unknown.

This state of allairs has been brought about by (he iiiiliiiiig

etforls of a very few {"alifornia growers who have had failli in

the ]iroduclion of tlii-ir vineyards. Th<> leafier in this move-

ment, the man who has done more for the California wine inter-

ests than any other, is Mr. II. W. Crabb, whose To-Kalon wines

have by sheer force of merit won their way from a modest little

trial shipment up to the magnificent trade they now command.

The idea originating with Mr. Crabb to introduce direct to the

consumer the pure juice of the California grape has, by the suc-

cess attained, proved that the consumer does know a good thing

and can appreciate it accordingly. The Chicago business in To-

Kalon wines has increased until it has outgrown its present lo-

cati(ui. and has forced a removal to larger quarters. The large

double stores at 284 and 2S(i Wabash avenue have been leased

for a term of years, and are being fitted up iiandsoniely and in

a way best fitted for the needs of the busiin-ss for a wholesale

depot and general offices of Capt. C. E. Shilhibcr. Mr. Crabb's

Eastern representative. The retail department has assumed

such proportions that it has been found necessary to separate

the two branches, and a lease has been made of the store, 194

Jja Salle street. This is unquestionably one of the l)est locations

in the city for a retail wine house, handling high grades of wines,

as it is in the actual center of Chicago's vast linaucial interests,

being surrounded by banks, nllicc buildings, and only a short

distance from the Board of Trade and also the Stock Exchange

— and more men having money to spend, and who enjoy spend-

ing it for a good thing, pass by its doors than in any other loca-

tion in the city. The success of Mr. Crabb's To-Kalon wines

indisputably proves that good California wines meet the appre-

ciation of the wine-consuming public when properly placed 1m-

fore them. Mr. Crabb has an honest source of gratification in

the success of the To-Kalou \vines, which have gone a long way

toward clearing away the mist of prejudice that has existed

(and, unfortunately for California, too often with cause.) against

them, until the consumer was willing to believe '• no good could

come out of Israel."

Louis ZierngibI reports a Hat tering success as meeting the

establishment of his retail department on Randolph .street, oji-

posite the Schiller Theater, and it is now the fashion in that

neighborhood to drop into /.ierngibl's to get a glass of the " Min-

naberg Vineyard "' wines.

C. W. Dakiu reports an excellent business the past month

in California wines, he having placed some nine car-loads, and

is finding many new customers for the sweet wines of the Ei.sen

Vineyards.

Charles W. Wright, formerly of the Meadville (Pa.) Distil-

lery Compan}', has opened a general wholesale liquor business

on Washington street. No one has more friends in the tradr

than Mr. Wright, and his success is a.ssured.

Morand Bros., the leading West-side wine dealers, arc doing

a large business in California wines. They make a specialty of

family trade, and report a most satisfactory increase in this line

of business. W. A. Gkkt.

WA-R/NI/NG.

yVi ]\'hnm it Mill/ Concrni : The firm of M. T. Bruce & Co.,

of Dallas, Texas, wdio recently' executed a deed of trust, having
through false representations obtained from us warehouse re-

ceipts for

50 barrels ".lack Beam '" .Ian. ''.H. serial iiiiiiili(>rs I7il.'i3 lo

17(IS2;

.")0 barrels "A. (i. Nail ' M<'li '!):!. serial luniibcrs 12350 to

12:!il!)
:

50 barrels " Early Times " April "03. .serial iniinbcis I.'MiK)

to 1.344!t,

we hereby warn all parties not to )inrchase these warehouse re-

eeijits, and we now give notice that none of the whisky repre-

sented by these certificates will be delivered or ship])e(l to the

holder (liereof. The Beam warelioii.si^ reeeipls were issiie<l in

one-haricl lols. the others in live-barrel lots.

IIaki.v Timks l>isTii.i.i'.in Cn.

r. C. IlHscAi.sn, N'ice I'l-esident of the California Winegrowern' I'ni. n,

will .«iioii (like a trip thionjjii tlip Rocky Jloinitain Slates ami Territories

ami tlie lential porlioii of Mexico, in the interest of tlie hiisiiiiess of tlic

I'liion.
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/NEW gOKK AUeTIO/N.

Nkw Yuhk, March lit, 1S95.

Etiilor Pacljic IViw and Spirit ]ieriew — Sir : To-day our
fourtoonth sale of wine and Inandy took [ilacc with the foUowinj;

results

:

('has. Ki-njr AViniM-y, ."Jhbls Hock average :i\ cents.

'2 •• Angelica " 3S

1 " Tokay " 60 "
" 2 " Madeira " (!5i "
" 1 " Sherry " 53" ''

" 14 " Sauvignon Vert... " 25 "

27 " Chasselas ' 23 •'

' 2 '• Johannisberg Riesling '' 54i "

54 '• Riesling " 23" "

Josejih Oberti 04 '• Port " 27 "

71 " Port '• 27

63 " Zinfandel " 20i '•

Huliach ProdncgCo. 22 " Brandy •' 40^ "

Sonic of these wines certainly bronjiht hi<jh prices, whil'*

others did not come up to our expectations. The Krug wines
generally were good. The Oberti Port was decidedlj' lacking in

alcoholic strength, while the Zinfandel sold higher than at the

last sale. The brandy also brought a little more money than it

did previously. Had the brandy been in half barrels wc believe

it would have sold ten cents per gallon above our average to-day
on the barrels. Lines 1 to 5, and also line 8, were pronounced
fine old wines, and we think such stock will always bring its

full value. We always have bu3'ers looking round for this class

of wine.

There were over one hundred buyers in our auction room :

in fact it was nearly full, and while, on the whole, prices were
not quite up to what we had hoped for, they all brought regular
market values according to the age and grade of the ofl'ering.

Our next sale will take place in about two weeks, when we
will of course report fully to you, and until then remain.

Very truly yours, Sgobel & Day.

THE BRITISH LIQUOR BILL FOR 1894.

A certain interest attaches to the statistics of the cousump-
tioa and cost of intoxicating liquors in the United Kingdom, the

latest compilatiou of which, prepared by Dr. Dawson Burns, is

given in a recent issue of the London Time.<. In the following

table the figures for the year 1894 are compared with those for

the preceding year:
Quantities

jipi-ji
Cost of

Liquor consumed, 1894. Consumed, p, , liquors con-
Gallons.

'-°'''-
sunu-d ill 1893.

British spirits (20s. per gallon) 29,S93,,'j76 i:2S,S93,576 £29,857,987
leign and colonial spirits (248, per gallon) 7,(>42,(B9 9,170,447 9,443,803

Total spirits 37,.5;r),(il5 £39,0(14,023 £:i9,3()l,79n

Heer(.Ms, per barrel) 1,142,830,(132 8.5,712,747 S.'i, 304, 74.5

Wine (18s. per gallon) 13,84,'i,fi20 12,401 038 12,748,294
liritish wines, cider, etc, (estimated) 15,000,000 1,500,000 1,.500,000

£138,737,828 £138,8.54,829

It will be seen that the expenditure in 1894 was le.ss than in

1^93 b3' £117,001. On spirits there was a decrease of f237, 7(17,

and on wine of .t287,236, an aggregate decrease of £o25,()()3, but
nil beer the increased expenditure was i;4(is,002, making the net

decrease t.'117,00l. The population of the I'nited Kingdom is

estimated for the middle of 1S94 at 38,779,031 (England 30,()tiO.-

7G3; Scotland, 4,124,(i9I : Ireland, 4,593,577), on wiiich basis the

average expenditure per head of the whole population was
JC3 lis. 6id., or for inich family of five persons Ci7 17s. Ski. In
IS93 the figures were respectively .i'3 12s. 3d. and L18 Is. .'id.

The decrease in expenditure in 1894 was much less than that in

1893, which exceeded two millions sterling. The statistics for

the several divisions of the United Kingdom are of less interest,

and they need not be referred to in detail. It may, however, be
pointed out that the cost per head is greatest in England, where
it reaches the total of i;3 17s. 4d. Scotland comes next with £3
Is., and Ireland last with U2 2s. 8d. In the eonsnmi)tion of

si>irits, Scotland heads the list w-ith L'l 14s. per capita. Ireland

coming .second with £1 lOs., and England last with 18s. per

capita. In the consumption of beer, however, England heads
the list with a per capita cost of £2 lis., Scotland coming second
with CI Os. ()d., and Ireland la-st.

Statistics of the cost of liquors for the ten years ending in

1894, show that while there was a marked increase in the total

cost for the years 18S9, 1890 and 1891, there has been a gradual

decrease in the total cost of liquors consumed, and, of course, in

the amount per hnu] of population since the latter year. This

is shown in the following lal>le :

Total cost.

1883 £ 123,20:1,300

1880 122,:»J.045

18M7 124,347,:OTJ

1888.... 124,011,4:19

1889 i:i2,213,270

1890 139,495,470

1891 141,220,075

1892 140,800,202

189:; 138,854,829

is;i4 . . i;W,737,828

I'cr III
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KOLB&DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES,
OFFICE AND VAULTS

i20-i26 MOSTGOMERY ST., S.t.\ FRANCISCO.
TELKniosE No. 50'JC.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

We Make a SrEciAi.TV of

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
FOR THE

TRADE AND CONSUMER

P.KST FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WolJK

(Par Prices Reasonable. "^^

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
-nv[jPLisruFjPLCTUK.E:-

Circled Headina and Jointed Staves; aiso Shooks of aii

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We solicit orders from responsible parties who want goods in our line, of superior (|ua]ity ami \vorkinan>liiii.

\^^ ,5)0 UNO WlNtS

MtMmtm' [.M,mr
miiu' -i-fflnngiprrTr i mfin rrr- ' v ^r Ttiir rm

;

^ 5oa California St.
c^aivPrancisco

Nature's Remedy for Stomach and Kidney Troubles.

1
I'i'cN***-' HUlWBOIiDT IWlNERAli WATER.

li /T^

It relieves Dyspepsia at once and acts splemlidly in

eases of either Kidney or Liver tronbles.

Tlie lycmonnde made from this water is nnsurpf^sed.

Ah a table water it has no equal.

"Iliinibiildt Water differs fnini many natural mineral
waters in tlie fact that it does not eontain a sinjile injurious

ingredient." W. P. .Tomn.ston, JI. ]).,

Professor of C'liemistry, To.xirology, cte,,

Coopci- iVli'dical ColleRe.

Office and Depot: No. 40 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Tia.i:niiiNE 0821!.
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Prices Current.
These arc the lun^ piiees. The rate of

diseouiit oil purehiises oi n eonsideralik-

(luantily. eati he U-arneil hy iM'P.>Ii"« '*'

the ai;ents or dealer?. We urgently re-

quest dealers, agents and produeers to

notify US uhen a change oeeurs in the

prices current of the jjoods they handle.

California Wines & Brandies

[Till* Pi ices i;i\ t'h aif iur qiuirls ami pints,

put up in (.-ases of twelve ami twenty-
tour tiottk's.l

J. GUNDLACH & CO.,

Cor. Seconfl it Market Sts. San Francisco.
Trices Pkr case.
QUARTS. riNTS.

Traminer, 82 t 5.00 * (5.00

Gutedel. S2 G.OO 7.00
Burirundv, 84 COO T.OO
Zinfamlci 8:$ .'i.OO 0.00

KOLB <fe DENH.\IiD,
4i0-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
IIocl, 5;.S.00

Riesling H.'jO

Qutert ;1 4.00
Sauterie 4.00
Sauterne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50
Ziiifandel H.OO
CabL-rnet 3 50
Burgundy 4.00
Port, 18.84 7.00
Port, 1887 5.50
Sherry 5.00
Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling f 4.00 * 4..50

Hock..' 3.50 4.00
Gutedel 4.50 5.00
Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandel 3.75 4.25
Ziufandcl, old 4.50 5.00
Burgundy 4.00 4.50
Superior Port 10.00
Sherry 7.50
Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00
Madeiia 6.00
Malaga 6.00
Prandv 10.00

INOLENOOK WINES.
.\gency. 101 Front street. Sail Franc
Table Clutet blended troni

choii-e foreign grapes,
vintage IS'JO

Zinfandel "..

Extra Table Claret, Medoc
type red label, ISS'J

Burgundy, 1888, Reserve
Stock

SauIcriicdrv,Sauvig'nVert'86
Hutcdc'l. Clmsselas Vert, 188'J

Hock, ltluMiit*li type "

Burger, Cbablis type •'

lliessling, Johannisberg type
18SS

Pints of two dozenll per case addili

None genuine e.veept bearing seal or
brand of the pioprietor.

1.00

tS.50
4.50

5.50

8.00
5..50

4.:>0

fi.OO

5.50

6. .50

lual.

-ork

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco

KL QUITO VINEY.\KI>.

Riesling $ S.OO

Claret S.OO

i FRESNO VINEYARD CO.

Burger * 3.50
Claret 3..'>0

Port 5..50

Angelica 5..'jO

Sherry !>.!>()

Cognac Brandy 10.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet * S.OO

Sauterne 8.00
Cognac 12.00

t 4,00

4.00

$ 4.50
4..')0

fi..50

fi.50

0.50

11.00

I 9.00

9.00
13.00

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Coniiiu*r<i;il

el., San Francisci

Cognac Brandy, XXXX
" " XX

lenturier Port
Trous*eaii Port, No. 1

Dry Sherry, Private Stock .

.

" Superior
Angelica. Old Selected Stock
.Muscatelle ' " "
Malaga " " " ....

Madeira " " .. ..

Tokay, best, Old Selected Slock.
Tokay, " " ••

.

Haul Sauterne " "
.

Riesling, " " "
.

Gutedel, " " "
.

Hock " " .

Cabernet, "Grand Vin " " .

Burgundy " " •*
.

' Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret.
IXXClaiet, " "

.

Claret, " ••
.

Quarts.
...$10.00

, . . y.oo

. .

.

5.50

. .

.

4 00

, .

.

5 .'JO

, .

.

4.00

.

.

4.00

.

.

4.00

.

.

4.00

.

.

4.O0

.

.

G.OO

.

.

4.,50

.

.

5.00

.

.

3 50
.

.

3.50

.

.

3.00

.. 5.00

.. 4,50

.

.

3.50

.. 3..50

y^ 429-437 JACKSON ST O
San Francisco

@^-^-—^3
-;:; -

^' --^^
THE ONLV^^X^ ^__^_^_ -.?"^'^TI0NS

EQUALLED BY NONE.

NAPA VALLEY WINE COMPANY.
11 and 13 First Street, San Francisco.
SiiEKWoon ,\: SiiKiiwoon. Agents.

212-214 Market street, San Francisco.
Hock, green label « 3.00 * 4.03

Hock, black label 3..50 4..50

Gutedel 4.00 5.00

Riesling 4.,50 5.50

Cabernet 4. .50 5.5 1

Burgundy 4.00 5.00

Zinfandel 3..50 4..50

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00

Claret, red label 2.75 3.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00 6.00

El Cerrito.,.. 9,00 10.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00

Claret .5. 6.00
" •• Burguiidv. . . . 7.00 8.00

VineClilf. ... 12.00 13.00
Sherry 4.,50

Port, 4. .50

Angelica 4.50 ....
Tokay 4,50
Muscatel 4 .5o

Madeii-a 4.50 ....

Brandy Crown • 10.00
• •• 12.00

" " • • * 15 00
' *•*•.... 18.00

C. CARPY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Medoc I 7.00 $ S.OO

Burgundy .5.00 6.00

Zinfandci 3..50 4..50

Sauterne .5.00 6.00

Riesling 4.00 5.0(1

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00 10.00
Sherry, 1882 9.00 10.00
Port,"lSS2 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Kamona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling | 4.75 $5.75
Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5.50
Angelica 5. .50

Muscatel 5.50
Sherry 6.(X)

Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS & SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel ? 3.50 f;l..50

Sauterne 4.00 5.00
Brandy 9.00
Port 5.00 6.00

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00
Grape Cordial 6.50 7..50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.
Brandy, 1879 ?20.00

Brandy, 1883 1.5.00

Brandy, 1885 15.00
Frontignan 9.00
Sheiry 9.00
Port (old) 12.00
Poll 6.00

S. LACHMAN & CO.,
4.53 Biannan street, Ban Francisco.

Old Port J7.00 tS.OO
Zinfandel 3.,50 4.00
Riesling 4.50 5.00
Madeiras 8.00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZEIJ & CO.,
504 and .506 Market street, San Fraucisco.
Claret, 1886 Jsj uo
Zinfandel. 18S5 3.50
Burgundy, 1885 4.00
Hock, 1885 3.50
Riesling. 1885 4.00
Riesling,.Tohanui8berger,lS84 5.00
Guiedel, 1884 5.00
Somkii Hungaiian Type, 1885 3.,50

Szattnari " *' '• 3. .50

Szegszardi FeherHun'Type " 4.00
1885 5.IH)

Port, 1884 6.0O
Sherry, 1885 5.00

" 1884 6.00
Angclieaand SweetMout'n,84 4. .50

M.ad'a,Malaga&8w'tTo'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 1.8,83 12.00

1885 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermoie,

Office and Depot, 61,5-617 Front St., S. P
Quarts

Burgundy f u.OO
Chablis y.oo
Claret, Retour d'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of France 8.00

Haul Sauteriies 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes .5.00

Claret Grand Vin 6 00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandel 3 00

$1.00 additional for pints. Red and
white wines in bulk at all prices.

L .T.ROSE .t CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal
Port, 1873, 1 doz. qls. in case $15.00
" 1876, UMI
' 1882, • " " u.iio
" 1886, 7..50

Sherry, 1882, 1 doz ([Is. in case 9 00
1886, •' •' 7.50

.\ngelica, 1.SS2, 1 doz. i|ts. in case... 9.00

W Geietta GnanipioD Glevelann

Beer Supplies, Pumps,
Etc., Etc.

20b ellis street, city.

Tklepiionk .3086.

V Pacific Coa^l Bmm-h, HARRY WKXDT. M,jr.

H. L. REA & CO.
INTERNAL REVENUE BROKERS,

.\11 kinds of bll.-sincss appertaining to the Inlenial Kevcnuc Dcpurtnieul

attended to with promptness.

423 WASHINGTON STREET,

TKi.Krii..M; 17.".r. .^AX FRAXriiSC'O.
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Smi M.\KI\T, \\m AT Tllli OLD STAVl),

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall a|^ Co.,
Maiiiijactiireis of Kvcry Yar'uitj of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Geo. K \mmkhkk. Otto B SfiiMiKOEu.

^JU

^15 Ta=^HLDN. r?>"

WINE COMPANY.
\\ lii'I.KS \I.K AM' KKTMl

]{\<^\)-(^r^d<i U/i9(^s of flb5olut(^ purity

niRECT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located at Oakvii.lk, Napa Co., California,

Supply Familij Ttibles. OUR specialty.

I'l-lvale Cellars Fitrnlshed.

Goods shipped to any jiart of the United States or the American
Continent generally.

KxpoRT TO Europe. Correspondence Respectfully Solicited.

Office and Depot: }.i72 MAUKKT ST., San. Francm-o.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

\\m WiDes It
BRYANT AND SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents*

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Pearl Sts., Brooklyn Bridge Sto, e No '-', N. Y

LOlViA Ppl^TA l^UlVIp^p CO.
—SUCCESSORS TO—

^ArATSo:N"A7T:iL.rjE i^. &c l. oo.
Ilavi' f'liiiHtniitly un llfunl a Full Supply

of Die Followiiif; Hi/x-B of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

\M'hlrh trill hr sttlil iit veaHonahlv rttlfH.

A MaM'AS, .V.ail.'i:;cr. JI. .V. Merkiam, Sn|icriiitcnde:it.

Los Gatos & Saratoga Wiiie Go.

]'j!Oi>rci:i;s of choice

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NECTAR,

ZINFANDEL,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR'^
GUTEDEL.

SHERRY, RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VIXEVARDS .\XD f'ELLARS:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cat.

Branch Office^ 1227 Broadway, Oakland, California

P. O. Box 2245. Telephone t*o- 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AXD CELLAHS

4f 2B ii<rjPs.P2.K:E:T sx.
FiyE

TABLE WINES
A SPECIALTY S.VX FlUXCISCO.

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producers oj

CALIFORNIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST., I"''"'!^.

1 864

Widow,

First Premium

i'llA^^IFACNES.

< ioi.D Seal,

Carte Blanche,

'f
NONPARKIL.

San Francisco.

Telepliooe 5024,

•flNKESWIOQ
iMANFRANCISCg

{^JfFirst rrcniinms for licst

California Cham pairncs awarded
Ijy the State Fails, 1S70-IG and
wherever exhibited.

Liquor Flavors

WlliliIAIfl H. RUDKIN,
7a WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loma Prieta, Santa Cruz Co., Cal.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
itnJiiectl To $7..;u lYr Gallon.

f.'ooi/x For Suir In Callforiilit only by

REDINGTON 4. CO. 23-27-29 second st., san francisco
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(L. J. IJose & Co., San Gabriel, Continued)
Anijeliea, ISSli, 1 ilciz. qts. incase... ?7.5U

Muscatel, 1S.S2, 1 do/., qls. in case.

.

ISiSf), •• •• " ..

Tokav, l****-. 1 iloz. i|ts. in case
" " ISSli, " • " ....

Madeira, 1SS2. 1 iloz. i|ts. in case..
ISSti, •• " '• ..

Brandy, 18S1, '• " " ..

WSB,
Zinfa'i^lel, IS'JI), 1 doz. iits. in case.. i.OO

•_' •• pts. " .. 5.0(1

UuriCer, l^JO, 1 doz. iits. in case 4.00
••

•,> •• pis. • .MH)

All the forej^oinic vintai^es are true lo

name anil a;re, as indicated on label. We
•guarantee tiieabsolute purity of every bttt-

tle of wine and brandy put up by ns.

a. 00

UIH)
-..lo

y.oo

7..W

15.00

10.00

Bitters.

C. \V. ABBOTT & CO.
.\N(iOSTI'R.\ BITTKRS.

The .lohn T. Cutting Co., Agents,
San Fi-aueisco.

One case 2 doz. pints f 15,00

One-lialf ca.se 1 doz. pints .. 7..')l)

Imported Wines.

HELLMAXN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.

SHERRIES.

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon f 1..50 ?5.00

Forrester & Co., Jerez, per
ease 12.00 Iti.OO

Garvey A Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

I'ORTS.

Offlev sl.75 to ?5.00
Offley, per case S12(I0

W. B. CHAPMAN,
12:^ California street, San Francisco.

RED WINES.

(Barton it Guestier, Bordeaus.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac I 7.50 $ 8.50
Pauillac 9.:,0

Chateau Lacroix S.OO 'J. (JO

St. JulienlSSl 9.00

St. Julicn 1SS7 IL.'jO

St. Estephe ISSl 9.00

Chateau du C.allan, 1881.... W.-W
1878

le Pain, 1878 11.50

Pontet Caiiet, 1887 1.S..50

1881 l!i.00

Chat. Bevchevelle, ISSl 16.00

Chateau Lagrange, 1878.... 22.00

Chat Brown Cantenai'
Chateau I.angoa

1874.

1874. 22.00
18.00

24.00
187S 21.00

10.00

10.00

12. .50

12..')(l

U..'iO

10.00

17.00

2:i.0O

2S.O0

25.00
22.00
25.50Leoville, 1878 24.,50

•• Larose, 1874 24.,50

r.atite, 1874 29.00 SO.OO
Margaus, 1874 29.00 30.00

Latour, 1870 31.00 33.00

(H. Cuvillier A frere, Bordeaui.)
Pauillac, 1889 9.00 10.00

1S.S1 11.50 12.50

Chateau BataiUcv, 1881 17.50 1>^.M

Chat. Kinvan, 1878 20.60 21. .50

Chat. Cos d'Estuuruel, 1878. 28.00
Chateau I.atour, 18(k8 30.00 31.00

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.00
" Beyclieville, 1874 25.00

Chateau Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00 2,5.00

Chateau Leoville, 1889 16..'j0

Latour, 1868 30.00 31.00

Chat. Pontet Cauet, 1874.... 23.00

Chat. I'ichou LongueviUe
1870 23.00 24.110

Chat. Cheval Blanc, 1889 .. . 14 1)0

St. Emilion Superieur 10.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)

St . Marc $7.00 ? 8.00

Pontet Canet. 11.00 12.00

(H. AC. Balaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Fiands 9.00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton it Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Santernes 1878 9. 25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10.50

Barsac, 1878 11.00

Haul Sauternes, 1874 17.50

La Tour Blanche, 1874 22.00
Chateau Yiinem, 1884 30 50
Chateau Yqiiem, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaux,
Sauternes 12.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00

La Tour Blanche'84 28.00

10.25

11.50
12.00

18.50

23.00
31.,')0

)

13.00
29.00

29.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres ifU.OO ?10,00

CAI.IKORNIAN—BED WINES.
(A. Duval).

Burgundv. 1889 5.00 6.00
Calieriuit Sauvignon, 1890... 5.00 0.00

CAUIOKNIA—WHITE WINES.

(A. Duval).

Riesling, 1889 4. .50 5..W
Chablis, 1888 5.00 6.00

Sauterne, 1889 5.00 fi.OO

Creine de Sauterne, 1889,

(private Btocli) 7..50 8.50

ITIlOUNniKS—RED WINES.
(Bouchard pere it tils, Beaune Cote D'Or.)
Macon, 1SS4 10..50 11.50

Pommard, 1884 12..50 13..50

1881 1.3.75

Clos de Vougeot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00 21.00

Chambertiu 1884 21. .50 22..50

(Bouchard pere it file, Beaune, Cote D'Or)
Chablis, 1884 11. .50 12..50

Cliablis, '84 (H. C. it F., bot-
tled here) 10..50 11. .Ml

HOCKS.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.

)

Laubenheimer, 18,89 ? 9..50 ?10..50

Niersleiner. 1889 10..50 IL.W
Hochheimer, 1886 14.00 15 00
Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 .'jO l,i..50

aciscnheimer, 1886 14.,'i0 15..50

Rudcslleimer, 1884 17.00 18.00

Liel.tenfraumileh, 1889, " Se-
lected Grapes " 17.00 18.00

Rauenthaler, 1884 21.00 22.00
Hochheimer Dom Dechaney,

1884 22.50 -23 50
Liebfraumilch, 1876, "Extra

Qualitv" 30.00 31.00
Steinberger Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00 33.00

(Prince Metteinich's Estate.)

Schloss Johanuisberger, '68 .$4.5.00 $46.00

SPARKI.INll HOCK.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Liebfraumilch Brut, 1889 . ..?28.00 $30.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck <t Co., Jerez.

Pemaitin Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00
Amontillado 22.00

PORTS.

E. D. drv, 1887 18.00
L. O. fiuity, 1887 18.00

WM. WOLFF it CO..
329 Market streel, San Francisco.

(DnboB Freres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de I'lsle, in casks.. $9.5.00

(Journu Freres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from $7.,50 to $;i0.00

(F. Chauvenet, Nulls, Cote d'Or.)
Burgundv wines $10.00 to $52.00

(ilenkell it Co., Mayence.)
Hock wines from ."$8.00 to $fio.(HI

(Deinhard it Co., Coblciiz.)
Hock and Moselle wines $1.00 to $28.00

(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries in wood,

per gallon $1.75 to $4..50

Port and Sherries in cases,
per case $8.00 lo $15.00

(Mackenzie it Co., Jerez.)
Ports and Sherries in wood

from $1.75 to $4. .50

ACHILLE STARACE.
76 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINES.

(Giuseppe Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Christi, 12 (|t9 $ 6..')0 per case
Falerno, " 7.,50 •

Capri, " .... 6..50 "
Capri, 24 pts 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 qts. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $ 7.50 per ease
Falerno " 7.50 "
Capri, " .... 6..50

Capri, 24 pts 7..50

SPARKLISO WINES.
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $19.00 per case

" 24 pts.... 2O50
(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)

Cbianti Wine in flasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12.50 per case
" 4 •• pts 14 50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENADER * CO., BORDEAUX.
Quarts.

Medoc $ 7 00
Merin d'or 7.50
Bouillac 8.00
Red Seal S.OO
St. Julien superior 9 50

P. C. ROSSI
President

,^f.O^^^
-SWISS CO£.o

A. SBARBORO,
Secrctarv

ASTI. SONOHA CO., CAL.

PRODUCERS OF FINE

Ny

CALIFORNIA WLNES and BRANDIES
MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES

(NATTKALLY FERMENTED IN BOTTLES)

Grand Diploma, of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian Exp'n, 1893

Gold Medal California Midv^inter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET - BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 1884 ~e- Highest Award Chicago, 1894

L. GANDOLFI &. CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produce
119-123 SOUXH: fifth: jPlVE., ISIEIAXT" 'sroi^i^

^FOR& 3lrie i^ooft ©Y^oriC arjcj (Artistic ^^06 printing go to

rv(L
(^ p\ V^OOD CO. 'l^A-^^^^ JrJ^TTERY ST., S. F.

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED-
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

I^ElM?.BSE]3SrTIITC3-:

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI.

I. & V. FLORIO, - -

PETER F, HEERING, -

REiN & CO,, - - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO,,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd,,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO.,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO.,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM

ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dr\^- Royal

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

Don't Iff thf Prtvp Friffhtrn Von.

The OUALITY is ,r.

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

Used T(>-I>nii h>i Soiiif itf tlif Fiiicxt M'liir

Itrinh-rrs in \cn- Vtn-h-, Itnstoti

tinti I*fiiliulrl iihlii.

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE.

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

Th Wine has been known since 1811. Very largely used both in Europe and England,

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

TRY iT ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Pro-

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TAYLiOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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(Sherwood ifc Hheiwooil, Continued.)
White Seal 10.00

I'ontet Canot 11.50

La Kose 12.50

Ookl Seal 13.50
Graves S.50
Sauternes 9.50

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in wood per ixallon I.T.'j Io4..'j0

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in eases 10.00 to 14.00

Hunt, Roope, Teatfue it Go's
Ports in eases 13.00 to 19.00

CH.MiLES MEIXEOKE .fe CO.
:>14 Sacramento street. San Francisco.

A. de Luze it Kils, liordeanx
Clarets, per c.H,«e f\00 to liS.OO

A. de Luze it Fils. ]ii>rdeaux

Sautenies, per cat^c I'J.IHI to L'ti.OO

C.Marevit LitrerBelair.Nuits
liarirundic!?, white anil

reil, per case 15.00 to '.i:>.00

D. M. Feuerheerd,Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port wines
per case l.VOO to 'JO.CKI

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr.,ifcCo.,

Oporto. Port Wines,
in wood per fjal 2.00 to 5.50

Dutf Gordon it Co.. Sherries
in wood per iral 2 00 to 5.50

Lacave it Co. .Shcri ies Crown
Branding 1.40 to 1.75

South Side M3<leira 2.00 to 2.50

St. Croix Knm. L. B 5.50
Arrack -'Ko.v.il" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00
Boord it Son. London Dock

Sherry, per case I'.'.OO to 1.5.00

Ct, M. Pai)stmannSohn, Mainz
Rhine Wines per case.. S.50 to 2S 00

Schnlz it Wa;;ner, Frankfurt
o M Rhine Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

W. A. TAYLOR A: CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERRIES.
Per Gal.

Xo. 1 P Tahlc. full bodied ( ,, ^r.

1 VP Table, very pale \
.%i.w

2 P Full anl round ) , -„

2 VP Very Pale, lisht, fine (
''"

3 P Full boily, soft, rich ) . ^-
3 VP Very pale, liiiht, full ( •

' "'

4 P Fuli body, old, mellow j , ,-
4 VP Very pale, delicate, dry (

-•''
5 P Fufl body, rich, fruitv i ., .„

5 VP Pale, old", fine
" T '

'

fl P Extra full and fruity )

VP Vcrv fine and mellow (
"

7 Aiuo A.Vl{).NTILI,ADO, old and
nutlv 2.N5

XC\A) (T.OUdSA, nicHiiw soft..

U Rc\ Superb i.lil Desert Wine...
10 A.MONTll.l.ADO Solera, yery

<dd and nutt\'

U (M'EEN VICTORIA Grand old
wine

2.75

3 25
3,;55

4.40

5 05

SI'KCIM, WINES.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine

li Full bodv anil rich
Spccnil N Snlr. full anil fine

W Dark, full body
•* B l^lean and sound—Fino.

,

Fine, old and dry
Fine, rich anil fruity

Superb table
Deliciou!-' and delicate.

.

S Grand idd wine

Seco
O S
C N
Corona
Special
Nectar— Fi X. P. U...

. 1.25

. l..')!)

. 1.00

. 1.75

. l.SO

.*1.S5

. 3.45

. 3.10
.

3. -25

. 4.011

. 4.65

rUlINK .INO MOSKLLE WINES.
Williclm Pauizza, Mayenee.

Per Case.

I.auhcnl.cimer $.S'00

Pieilisheimer >^.M

Xiestciuer 10.25

Hockheimer II 51)

Liciifraumilch i3,2.i

Foster .lesuitjjarten 13.75

liudesheimer 14.00

Ebacher 14.75

Gesenheimer 17.25

MarcobruiiU'.T 17.50

Raunthalei-
Geisenhcim Rothberg.
Xeisteimer Itehbach...
Rudesheimer Berg

Bulk wines at f.

. 19.00

.21,00

.21.50

.23.00

Direct Bhipping oi'ders solicited on the
moat favorable terms.

TARUAllONA WINKS.
Jose Bonle, Tairngonia.

i|r«. it oets. per Gal.
* Fine, clear and smooth ?1.15

ROYAL PURE JUICE—Full Imdy
and rich 1.25

TAWNEY PORT -Light color, soft

and old 1.25

These wines have none of the object-
ionable astringency so common in wines
of this class, anil :uc alt-oluldy I'ure.

American Whiskies.
IIELLMAXX liltOS. it CO..

525 Fi-ont street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per gallon »2.0(l to it;i..50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY & Co.,
410 Front street, San Fi-anciseo.

Kentucky Favorite * 3.00

Extra Kentucky favorite... 3. .50

O. P. T 2..50

O. K. 01(1 Slock 5.00

Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00

Kentucky Favorite, in cases H.50

H. O. B.'jugs 9.00

O. F. C jugs I0..50

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7.50

I. b. in'ices.

PORTS.

Silva it Cosens.
Per Gal.

T—Tawncv ?1.90

B—Extra full body and rich 2.05

V T—Very tawncv 2.25

V O T— Very old tawney 2.35

T P—Extra tawney, delicate 2..50

T P 0—Tawncv, extra old 3.10

BRAXCO—White— Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3..50

S O—Superiorold 3 85

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal, fi.3.)

SIEBE BROS. & PLACEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Fi-ancisco.

K Extra *3..50 to ?0.llO

O K RoBedale 2.50 lo 3.00

1 1 vain 2.75

Golden Pearl 2.35

Marshall 2.25
Old Family Bourbon 1.75

Old Bourbon 1.50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. lie-imported
Spring '89 per gal $2.50

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Sjiring 'SO, per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case. ... ... 14.25

Old Saratoga, in cases, per
case 15.25

Mascot Bourbon in bbls per
gal 2.25

Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls
per gal 2 .^O

Sherwood Private Stock In
bbls, per gal s.oo

0. P. S. Sherwood m bbls,

per gal 3 a5
Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal 4.00

JOSEPH MELC/ER it CO.
.504 and 500 Market street, San Francisco.
Native Pride. Old Bourbon,

(per bhl) per gallon $2..50

Old Rip Van Winkle 2.50
Nevilles Old Bourbon 1.50

KOLB"* tiE^HARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cs.

Noi.pari'il i:i.M |;7..50

Nonpared A 4.00 9.00
Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.00

Canteen 3.,5(.' 8.00
Canteen OP 8 5.00 11.00

NABER, ALFS it BRUNE.
323 and 325 Mar-kel street, San Francisco.
Phicnlx Old Bouillon. Al.. J2.75

Old St'k 3.00
A I, 90 pf 2..50

" OK.lOiipf 3..'iO

" " I'.uiv, I'riv St'U 4.00
Club House Bourbon, Old. . 4..',0 6.00
Gold Medal Bourbon, 10(1 pf 2.50
Union Club " • 2.25
Supci'ioi Whisky 1.75

llli Whisky 1.50

Lnii'0Ks_In cafes.

Per Case
PhoMiix Bourbon OK, in 5s 110.50

AI, •• 7.50
AI,24pls 8.00
M.-m'Apl 9.00

Rock and Rye Whisky in 5s V.50
Rum Punch Extract, in 5s. 8.00
Blackbciiy Biandy, in 5s. 7,50

HENCKEN & SCHRODER,
.

210 Front stieet, San Francisco.
Per Gallon.

Our Favoiite OK J2.75 to f;j..50

OurChoiee 2.50 " 3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 " 2 00
Old Bourbon 1..50

CHARLES MEINECKE .t CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Fiancisco.

('Chnilcs Mcinecke it Co., rdoliuuefl)
John Gibson Son it Co .?2.0I lo .*4.00

ESTABLISHED 1810.

^^ iZ^^'

OVERHOLT
Pepylvania Pure Rp WHisley

'The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY 4. CO., Agents, San Francisco.

W. G. COLDEWEY, President.

LOUISVILLE

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE GO.
LOUISVILLE KY.

VHAKTEllElt ISSS. ( il'lltt. $:iOO.(il>o.tHI.

KOK riiK

: STORAGE OF KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
2

I
SPECIAL BONDED WAREHOUSE No. 1.

KOK FRUIT BRANDIKS.

Note— Positively no Whisky received unless direct from the Distillery. White for Rates.
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DEDWOOD TPUKS.

F. KORBEL & BROS,

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL.

Humboldt County - California

CHAS. W, KoKt:. Ji'llN M'KTAN*- K.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMPOIiTEIiS AXD JOBBF.ItS OF FIXE

WtisEies, Wiiies aiid Lipis.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

4IC J-*f!'>NT StKFFT. - S\N Ft: WM-^' o. Cm,.

ESTABLISHED 18S3.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAM>

til. ti.{. or, \oinii Tiiiiii) ST.. liiiooKLYX, y. y.

Wine and Lip BarrelsaijUTaoKs
.Pi. Specialty.

I am now prei»ared to make and fui'iiish the larjiest, as uell as tlie snialk-st,

arliiic in my line of Coo]ieraf;e. Estimates (jiven witb i>iomi>tneKs. .Ml work wai-

lanted to l)c finished in workmanlike manner and eiinal to any in tlie market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. C. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

Stivrls ISldO; 'ith * i' Hln., Xear U. S. I'ttlent oJlict: itooHis V« (« i.*.i

I'. 0. Box 122. n.i.siiixaTo.\, i>. <:

Hevcniccn years' e.«iierienic, inclnUin;; serviee in Esaminiji;; Corps, U. S. I'atunt

Olllec. American and Foreiirn Patents pnnured. Caveats filed. Rejected applica-

tions revived. Opinions niven as to scope and validity of i)atents. Infrint'ement

suits proieciiled and defended. TRADE-MAHKS, LABELS AND COPYItlOHTS
rcelslered.

j^^ Copy ,»f any printed patent, trade-mark or label fnrnislied for 2b cents.

Correspondence invited. Hand-book on Patents furnished FREE on application.

Y,'v KINK PKIXTI.NC;
.J-

R. M. \A/ooD Co,
31A-316 BATTE-Rg STREET

SAN FllA.N CISCO

IMEIIN.IL IIEVI^INOE Al CUSTO I'.H()I\E11S.

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dcalcis in L'. S. Standard Hydrometers and Extra Stems, Prime's Wantaj;e
Rods. Die Wheels and Gaujrin^ rods. Also Distillers', Rectifiers,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

P=. O. Bo:!c 2403. TeiepJnone; ©43.

I

kihelczeiiscd;

('ah'fftriiia

WINES AND BRANDIES

Pruprieiors Glen Ellen Wine Vaul'.'!.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

,=504-506 Market St.,

San ]-|aliri^r,i, Cal.

430 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Sek Specimen of oi'R Wokk in this Papek.

Pure California Wines & Grape Brandies.

THE

SanMl Wiiie Go.
Of SAy aAll HI EL,

Los Angeles Count t/f Vat.

Arc now prepared wiib a largeetock of wines and
brandies of their owu growth to supply tbe tradt-

and the market generally. This Company ownt;
the lar^fst viiu'vard in I hi- world, eoverinj; over 1^,500 acres. They have held their

wines and brandies for several years in their own cellars, and do not offer any i>f

their prodnct until it lias beeome properly matured. Their lar;;e stock of ma-
tured wines and brandies thus accumulated is now open t() the purchaser. All

y:oodB under their trademark are warranted i)ure and unadulterated. Bein^ the
successors to li. D. Wilmin tV Co., and to J. Dk Barth Snouit. they have become
possessers of the "SHOUB" Brand of Bkanov and "MOUNT VINEYAIil) '

Wink. Correspondence solicited.

MARSHALL. SrELLMA\ ^- CO., J. UK ISAHTH SllOUii,

No. 5 Ne\\ York and Brooklyn Bridi^e Vault. I*resident San Gabriel Wine Co.
Fkxnkfort St., Nkw Yohk. San (Iaukiki,. Cai..

GEO. C. BUCHANAN

WHISKY BROKER,

122 EAST MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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QUININE-WHIsKY CO., Louisville, Ky.
IN KIVK CASK LOTS.

Lfirire size, I dozen to fase... . $1100
.Medium " 2 " " H-'iO

Small "5 " • 10.00

I'OMHINATION I'AFK.

One dozen lar};e $31.00
" " medium 20. do
Two '• small ^^^ -'0.00

MOOHE, HUNT A CO.,
404 Front street, San Franelseo.

Per Gallon.

E.ttra Tony in bbls or i4-bb\s #6.00 to IS.OO

.\ .\
'• " pf 4.00

B " " " S.SO

C •• •• • :t.00

live in bbls aud J^-bbls from S.50 to .5.00

A A in eases 11.00

C in eases S.50

Imported Champagnes.
CHARLES iMEINECKE .V: CO.

.U4 Saeramento street. San Franciseo.
IIKI'TZ * liU.DERMANS, AY.. CllAMPACSE.
Gold Laek See. per ease *32.00 *34.00
Gold Laek See. 6 Magnums

per ease ol.OO

Cabinet Green Seal, per liskt 2.J.50 27.00
Dl'PANLOl'P ,t CO., KKIM8.

Carte Brauelie, per ease 21.00 22.00

HELLMANN liliOS. i.V: CO.,
52.5 Front street, San Franeiseo.

Krng A: Co. "Private Cuvee"
perea^e *:J4.00 *:J6.00

Io,,.eph Perrier fils & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

. Adrien A tils, per basket.... 17.00 IS.OO

' W. B. CHAPMAN,
P23 California street, San Franeiseo.

Perrier .Jouet & Co."Spteial"f;«..W *:«..50

Reserve Dry :!4.IX) :ifi.00

Pel rier Jouet & Co. Brut.. . . 34.00 36.00
Half pts "Special" *42 in es of 4>S bottles.

SHERWOOD ^t SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Franeiseo.

AMoet it Cbandon, White Seal 34.00 36.00
»

" Brut Imper'l 36.5C 3S.50

WM. WOLFF & CO.
320 Market street, San Franeiseo

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec #34.00 #36.00

MACONDRAY BROS. & LOCKARD,
Agents

124 Sansome street, San Franeiseo.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche #:M.OO SiO.OO
Louis Roederer, Grand Yin

See .34.00 36.00
Louis Roederer, Brut :>4.00 30 00

W. A TAYLOR iV: CO.,
3a Broadway, New Y'ork.

SPARKLISi; SAr.Mll!.
.\ekerman-Lausenee, Sauinur, France.

Dry Royal #21.Oo #2:j.00
Brut " ai.OO 23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
32U Market street, San Francisco.

Martell's Brandy, " per ease #1.5.00
** ' 17.00
"* " 20.00
VO " 24.00
VSO •• 32.00

- WSOP " M.M
in octaves .5.7.5 10 12 00

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 Saeramento street, San Franeiseo.

I'ljamp Yineyard Proprs. Co.,
Boutelleau i Co. man-
ayers Cognac in Octaves

Th S-""
'-'*'.;

• -i,- X-
^-^'^ '»*'-5<'

Ine vineyard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau it Co. mana-
gers Reserve Yintaijes. U.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., Cognac.
HELLMANN BROS. A CO., AGENTS
525 Front Street, Ran Franeiseo

Ean-de-Yie vieille 115 qh
ROO

„. , 19.00
t me champagne 20 00
Grande champagne vieille 32!(K)

''
"

,. „ extra. iJs'lH)
" \ O. P. luryt :j„ im

;; ;;
S. O. p. 1S47 :i5.oo

Y.S.0."p:;Vx':i4 .^0.00
In octaves f 4.To to 6.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
12:i California street, San Francisco

(H. Cuvillier & frere Cognac.)

Fine Champagne, "Reserve,"
''"*'"*

iHiO
#;{*' 00GrandeFine Champagne, ISOi) %00

HELLMANN BROS. & CO..

525 Front street, San Francisco.
E. Remy Mnrliii it Co., Cognac.

Cognac in Octaves pergiil.. 5.50 0.50

In eases, see special advertisement.
P. Frapiii it Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves, per gal. . 5.05 6.50

Flanat it Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR it CO..
3'J Broadway, New York.

COCINAC lIRANniES.
KOUYER, OUILLETlt CO., COGNAC.

Yiutage. l)r. Casks, per gal.

l.S.S(> #4.85

1.SS4 540
1,S75 6.55
isoy 7.40
1S40 12.25

Y S O 17 50
Octaves. 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases * 14.50« 10.25
" *•» 17.85
" •«»» l'j.50

Imported Whiskies.

BOWEN it SCHRAM,
204 California street, San Franeiseo.

Bernard it Co., Leith Scotland.
Eucore Scotch #12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francii

Burke's * * * Irisli, cases
t, I* « « « I, ,»

" Garnkirk Scotch •'

" Yieeregal Scotch "

Lawson's Litiueur " '*

Uam Var, "

McKenzie's Glenlivet • * *

Scotch, per case
Bushell's Club Irish, in wood

per gallon

eco.

12.00

14.00

12.25

13.50
13.50

12.00

12.50

4.50

HELLMANN BROS, it CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco

J. B. Sberriff it Co., Lochiii-

dae Islay, Scotch whisky
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

J. B. SherriffitCo., Lochin-
dae Islay, ScolcU whisky
per case

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish whisky,
in wood, pel' gallon. . .

.

Dubliu Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per ease

3. SO

12.00

4..50

12.00

WM. WOLFF it CO.,
32U Market street, San Franeiseo.

Canadian Club per case #15.00

Wm. .lamesonit Co.. " 10.50

A. Usher's Scotch. . . . " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE it CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Boord it Son. London Finest
Irish Malt Whiskev. . .

.

#12..50

Royal Hghld Scotch Whisky. 12.50

John Ramsay, Islay Mall
Scotch Whisky 13.50

W. A. TAYLOR it CO.,
3'J Broadway, New York.

The Aidbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qi-s. Octs.

New $3.8.5 #3.90

One Year 4.20 4.25

Two Years 4.55 4.60

Three Years 4.95 5.00
CASES.

« one doz. bot. #11.00
• * • 13.00
• • • • 20.00

JOHN JAMESON & SONS, DUBLIN.
tjrs. Octs

New #4.00 #4.05

One Year 4.40 4.45

Two Years 4.70 4.75

Three Years 5 05 5.10

Four Years 5.45 5.50
CASES.

• 1 doz bot. #12.00
• • » 14.50
• • • • 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHISKY.
(.lohn Dewar it Sons.)

Old Highland "Extra Spec-
ial " $13.00 . .

Old Highland "Special Liq-
ueuer " 16.00

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER & Co.,

52 Warren street. New York.
Extra Dry $ 7.00 # 8.00

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
soy Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on application.
Liberal discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON,
San Jose, California.

Less than 5 eases.

Premiere Cuvee, Drv #16.00 #18.00
,

Special.... 16.00 18.00
Special discount for iiuantilies of 5

eases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF it CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.

J. de Kuyper A Sons Gin, large bot #20.
" " med. " .... 16.
" " small 9,

Cantrell it Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15,

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case

(luarts 9.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per ease
pints 10.

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.
" " pints 21

ApoUinaris Mineral Water
Hungarian Aperient Water
Friedrichsliail

Barlholomay Brewery Co., Roches-
ter, N. Y

Dog's Head brand of Guinness*
Stout an Bass' Ale

Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromatique
per case 12,

Gilka Kummcl per case 1'2,

W. B CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,
525 Front street, San Francisco.

Blankenheym it Nolet.
Union Gin 2.65

Vanghan Jones
Old Tom Gin. in cases 11,00

Orange Bitters " 11.50
Patterson it Hibburt.

Bass' Stout, per double doz .'5.00

Guinness' Stout, " " 3..50

H. Underberg-AIbrecht.
Boouekamp of Maag Bitters. 12.75 to 13.75

J. B. Sberriff it Co.
Jamaica Rum in 3^s and }^h

per gallon 4.30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in j^ casks

per gallon 1.25

Adrien M. Warde's Italia de
Pisco, j.ier case '. 30.00

Sardines, brand "Philippe it Canaud."

W. A. TAYLOR it CO.
39 Broadway, New York.

MAONUM BRAND, JAMAICA RIH.
Qrs. Octs,

A—Full body #;j.90 #3.95
B—Rich, fat and old 4.30 4.35
C—Superfine, extra 5.05 5.05
MAGNUM 3.10 8.50

GINB.

C1IA.S. TANQtIERAY it CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin, quarter casks #;J.25

Old Tom Gin. octaves 3.30
Cases, one dozen each S.75

CHARLES MEINECKE it CO.,

314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORD A son's, LONDON.)

Old Tom Gin, per ease #11. (X)

Pale Orange Bit Icrs, per case 11. .50

Ginger Braudv, I.iiiueur "
12.00

Jamaica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00

IAIN Royal Balavia Gin in

cases of 15 large black
bott les per case 2.3.50

in cases of 15 large
white bottles per case 24.50

Kirschwasser, Macholl Freres
Bavarian Higtiland, per
case 20.00

Swan Gin in >< casks 3.75
Double Eagle Gin in }i casks. 3.60
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky in j-j! casks 4 75
Boord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in j^ ca&ks.5.25 to 6.50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street San Francisco.

Per Case
A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,

large black bottles $21.50
A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin.

medium black bottles. 18.50
A. Houtman & Co.'s Gin,

small black bottles y.uo
A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin

large white bottles 22.50
A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin, me-

dium white bottles 19,.50

A. Houtman it Co 's Gin
small while bolties 9.50

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
octaves per gallon 3.55

Bass' .\le in wood, hhds $50.00
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hhds 50.00
Ross Ginger .Ale, jier barrel.. 15.00

Soda Water, per ease 7.00
" Tonic Water, "

7,00
* Potash Water, "

7.00
•' Raspberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7.00
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per ease 6.0C
" Lime Juice;Cordial 8 to

gal, per case'. 4.5C
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4.60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case 3.50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bblofsdoz 16.00

Burke's Guinness' Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12.50
" Old Tom Gin " 10 75

Dry Gin "
10.75

" Hennessy Brandy, per
case 16.00

Port Wine, Gato br'd
per case 10.00

Fleisi'hmau's Royally Gin, 10

gal packages, per gal,... 2.2f
Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15

gal packages, per gal 2.22J4
Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 20

gal packages, per gal 2.20
Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 50

gal packages, per gal 2.15
Meinhold's Anchor Brand

Cider, per case, quarts...

.

3.25
Meinhold's .\nchor Brand

Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB it DENHARD.
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75e. per gal
Raspberry Syrup 7,5c.

Orgeat Syrup 75c, "

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway
"beechwood route."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis i Texas
Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
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PAeipie WiHE TCtl^D SPIRIT REVIEW.

CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

Rovd, F. O. & Co
Califoniia AVine Growprs Union.
Ciirpy. C. &. Co
('liauclit' (S; Bon
IV 'I'urk, I

(Juniilacli. J. & Co
(iiiasli vSc Bi-rnard

llcdiU'sidc N'ineyanl

Ini^li'nook X'ineyard Agencj'
Italian-Swiss Colony
KoliU'i- & Van Bergen
Koliler \ Frohling
Koll) I've Deiiliard

Kuids, Scliwarke & Co
l.achnian iv Jacobi
Laeiinian Co., S
Landsberger & Son
Los Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co..

Masson, Paul ,

Melczer, Joscpb & Co
Minuse. William T
Mohns & Kaltenbacli

Napa Valley Wine Co
L J Ro.'ie &"Co., Ltd
San (iabriel Wine Co
Schilling. C. & Co
^mitli, Julius P
MaggCo., Tlw (Jeo. T
Starace, Achille

Thornton & Pippy
To-Ki'.Ion Wine Co
\'ina Distillery

Wetmore, C. J

'age.

. (5

. !)

.
•-•!

. S

. 8

. ;{i

. (J

22
. 19

. 31

21

. 21

. 28

30
21

6

30
2

34

(J

30
21
o

34
S

6

HI

30
12

12

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 24

Buchanan, (ieorge C 34

Curlev, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 24

Fleiscliman «& Co 6

Leading Distillers' Cards 40

Lew, Jas. & Bro 42

Mayhew, H. B. & Co 34

Meilwood Distillery Co 1

Monarch, R Ki

-Moore & ScUiger Ii3

Overholt, A. & Co 33

(Quinine-Whisky Co 27
Rca, H. R. & Co 2!)

Shuteldt, U. K. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

23
30

Chapman, W. B
Finke's Widow, A
Frash & Co 27

Ilellnumn Bros & Co 17

Laclimau. S. & Co 2

Macoudray Bros. & Loekard ''.'-l

Masson, Paul 2

.Sherwood & Sherwood Ki

Wolir, Wm. & Co 20

IMPORTERS.

B 1!)Chapman. W
Glaser, S 7

Hellmanu Bros. & Co 17

Librowie7,,,Jidius -'••

Maeondray Bros. & Loekard 8

Meineeke. Chas. & Co 14

Sherwood & Sher\vood 17

Starace, Achille 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 40

Vignier, A 34
WoUr, Wm. & Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Natoma Vineyard Co 28
Walden & Co 5
West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaliug, A. P. & Co 29
Kolb & Denhard 32
Kuhls, Schwarke & Co 6

Moore, Hunt & Co 5

Martin, E. «& Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebe TJros. & Plagemann 4

Spruauce, Stanley & Co 34
Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.
E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellmau Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23

Ball & Cheyno Co 7

Culbert & Taylor 38

Kolb & Denhard 32

Rudkin, Wm. H 30

Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 4

Louisville Public Warehouse Co 33

Sherman. J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 4T

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.

B. & O. S.-W. Ry 18

Bolton & Strong. Engravers 34

Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 41

Celery Beef & Iron Co 25

Chickasaw Cooperage Co 28

Cleveland Faucet Co 29

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 41

Goodyear Rubber Co 5

Henderson, Wm. G 34

Hobbs, Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30

Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28

Jordan, Dr. & Co 41

Loma I'rieta Ijundier Co 30

L'iv:i ville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 41

O'Brien, James, Saloon 41

Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 41

Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 41

Spragne Correspondence School of Law 41

Tubbs" Cordage Co 47

Wandelt, Samuel 34

Wolir. William vS; Co 16

Stj-bseritie: for the

'pacific ^inc and Sp'^^^ ^cvie'U)

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVERTISINQ RATES ON APPLICATION,
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J. GUNBLACII.

J. GUNDbACH & CO.
" y Vineyard Proprietors and Siiippers of

. _ » 1 « •

S/\N pRANCISCO- -yNEWYoRK^

Califoriiii) Wiiios iiiid liraiidk

I'HOPRIETIIliS RHINE FARM, SliNIHIA, CAL.

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS. 438-442 Bryant St., S. F.

Sfin J'ra nrisfo Ofjiff,

s. i:. coi:. .M.tuur.r .: srrov;* \;s.

.Vrir Ynrh' lirniirh

S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHN D. SIEBK, S. V. PLAGEMANI^. i\ C. SIEBE.

SlEBE Bf?OS. 8t PliACEmAHfl,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS. I

-SOLE A(JENTS FOR-

01. Roscdale Boiirkii k Rje Whiskies
AND THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts.. ------- San Francisco. Ca

AP2.XISXIC " PRIISXINO ~ ch:r.om:jPlTic

R. M. WOOD CO.
:?1() BATTERY STREET. - - SAN FKANCISCO. CAL.

Qg^FlNED SACCHAR;/vf
500 Times Sweeter Than Sugar.

Tin: (iKi.AT s\vi;r/i'i;MM; .Mi:iiir:\i i\ -iiii; m \m i \( ii i;h: ni \ i;i; \i'i:ii watkks srci! A'^

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA, ETC.
I'lih; I NSC i;i' \>si:ii iN(n;i;iii i;ni' mm; imi: \~- ant tas'I'i; I'o

saa^eeten aazine mmd to blend Vx^HISKIES
roll lAUTKM'T.AKS AI'IM-Y Td

SCHULZE-BERGE & KOECHL,
fiOl.K IMPOHTFRS AMI LKKS'SKKS. .... - ::> MURRAY STREET. XKW YORK.

ABRAMCiON-HEUNISCH CO., SAN FRANCISCO, SELLING AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRltTORS or

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets "V For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES. ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Henry H. Shufeldt S Coa/ipaimy,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

mEBRlTED IBRIIL fill 11 ME ILT fill

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

These IriDS are ttie ODly ones msiillea in llie I). S. %% fiOLLOp PItOGESS

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND D-^-UCGlSTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G'ROVE BOU'R'BO/N A/ND Hg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS'

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

i+4-4-HH-M-H«-W-W-W-**-W-**HH-++++H-M-M-M-M-M-+
J, , , , ,^,^^t-^<^- , t I 1 > I > I. ( V-i^I
|::

-

--|t'
p.- it:

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, GAL.

ur^-jr.-Jr.,uf.:^rfirj-eryir.-x/jur,-Jr,:f/j-iTj-^ri--ir.JriUrfM
•-*—I—h •*•> -K '^

WJlIiDEI^ COGI^flC
.<-

This Rraiulv, ma<k> .ifter (lit- Frciu-Ii foi-mula, from selected fresh grapes, lias been sui-ccssfully intro

duceil. ami is now riciilarly sold in the |irinci|)al markels of Europe, in c-ompelitloil with French Cocnai-.

Otlleial German and Freneli ehemisis have pron<uinced it the purest Brandy which comes to their markets.

It is e8|K'cially suited for the druL' trade and others, where purity ia demanded. While abioad tliesc

ponds successfully compete, paying eami duties as the French, the .\merican luiyer has the advantage in price between the Internal Ifevenue tax as-

esscd here and the customs duties on foreijrn brandies. Samides will !«• -.Mif '.n application.

WALDEN.

AAT^^LIDEIsr & 00-,
haaterii <tfflce 4!> llroad Street, \ew I'ork. I.ElfirHVILLK SO\OilA < t»., CAL.'
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\^fP0RTtR3&WH0L£S/q/.f ^

IRC"'

323-325 Market St., S, F,

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
Impokters and Wholehalk Dealers in

W1NES& LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR -

DAVY CBOCK^tf WHISKY.
BE SURE TOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD,

NO. 215 SACRAMENTO STUEET. SAN FRANCISCO, C*L.

D. V. B. ]!E.\Ai:ii:.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IJirOKTEIiS AND -WHOLESALE

MQUOt{ mEl^CHfll^TS,
408 Front St., San Francisco, Cai.

SOLE AGENTS FOE

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

ESTABLISHED 1S5T.

F. O. BOYD 5^ CO,
CuMMlfSIMN Mekima.nts. Nf.w Vokk.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES,

Barton's Celebbated Swekt Wines, Fkesso.
Capt. J. C. Merithew. Peospect Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

46- BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
Conr^it'iiintiils of sound Wines auil Brandies solicited. Advanies made •.!

game at loweet rates.

Keiireticiiting John Thomasn, St. Helena, Cal.

Ewer & Atkin.son, KuTiiEBFOitn, Cal.

A. P. Adams Lind Vineyard, Fre.<no, Cal.

KisEN Vineyard Co., Fre.'^no, Cai.

FOR FINE PRINTING

CO to

314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
^ ^^ The OLIVINA Comprises 600 Acres of Hill

^^^^^ Side Vineyard, Located in the

Livermore Valley.

'^^'^'^X--^'
^'^^'^'^ ^^^' DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

^^^^^•""^ A SPECIALTT.

^ SEXV FOR SAMPLE ORDER.
Cokkespondence Solicited By The Groweh.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
MHOLES-il-E LIQUOR DEALERS

Distillers of Bitlers and Gordials,

811 Montgomery St.. Bet. Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephone Xo. 4^4. San Francisco, <til.

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JVIerehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Xeleptione; ISTo. 690.

John Bekxakd. Secondo Gl'ASTI.

Quaoti El "^ovnaTd,
iirowers and DiMillers of

California WiHES M BHPIES
Winery at Guauli & Bernard's Spur, Between We«l

Glendale and Tropica, Cal.

b/Vf^GE PRODUSEF^S Of SWEET WINES.
>/iiiii lliliir. til)-. .Ill mill tliDindii Sis., I.<is .Ini/rlrs, Cnl.
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S. GLKSER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FjPs-CIFIC COjPs.ST jPlGEISUX FOR. ^

L. (iIIiAI!n.V;CO.. Epkrn^y,
J. DUPONT \ CO., COONAC,
ARMAXD liUOSSACQ. CotiNAC.

GME. IIAI.IFAUD, St. Meme fkes CociNAc.

HEHMAN JANSEN, Schiedam,
BLANKENHEViM A XOLET, Rottehdam,
THOS. LOWNDES >t CO., London. -

NIXOX \- CO., Oporto,

CHAMPAGNES
COGNACS

- COGXACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
CENTAUR GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK RUM
POR'I' WINES

GAMBOA HERMANOS, Jerez de i,a Fronteba,

RUIZ MATA <t CO., .Teuez he la Frontkra,
CHR. MOTZ <t CO., liouiiEAti.x,

GEBR. ECKEL, Deihesiieim,

-, - SHERRIES
- SHERRIES

CLARETS AND 8AUTERNES
RHINE WINES

VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., OnERLAHNSTEiN, VICTORIA WATER
RHEINSTROM EROS., Cincinnati, O., - BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. O. BEATSON, KiRKrAi.DY, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES

jPs-LSO I1^F0P2.XEK. OF
RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY. WISES IRISH WHISKY, E. & J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

T.HZSE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN HE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELL/V\A/N/N B-ROS. 3c CO.. BllB F-ROr>iT ST-REET. SA/^I p-RA/NeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
i'i!<iri:ii.ToKS soli: a(;i;nis

S-«7e;e.t "Wirxes, ^BrancLies and. Xabie "Wines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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Itouis HoeDerei GHamiiaone

Highest Grade m the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

For sale by All Kiist-C'lass

*fr*M-ors aii'l Wiitc Morriiants

THKEE KFNPS, ATT, OK i:QTAT. l=:XrKI,LENCE.

CA-RTE BLA/MCHE
A Rich Wine!

G-RA/N-D VI/N SEC
The Torfeetion of a, Dri/ Wine!

B-RUT
An Exceedinglj/ Drt/ Wine!

i

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

i^oie Agents for the I'acific Coast.

FOR FINE PRINTING, V:: R. M. WOOD CO., s^v
SBattery St.,

rancisco. Cal.

S'Jnna

I. DE TURK
^'l^incs and ^randias

BRANDY,
ANGELICA,

fl HOCK,
J ZINFANDEL

PORT

CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

, ^ , , MUSCAT,
i-^-^-^ SHERRY,

RIESLING,
TOKAY, GUTEDEL.

\/iin.izya.T(d3 and. Cellars:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

^Braneti:
t'SO Sacrametito St., San Francttteo. (at.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

TJHE jilCBHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJ^ Established.

Ciuer;T\ore l/alley, ^^^.

IBSS.

-Uo
-W
^<^

A. G. GHAUGHE. Proprietor.

Office .\ki> Dei-ot, i'i'J."> Fi;i)NT St,, San I'nAXri.sco

1889. GObE) JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

S.ilr CrIliT.'li A-.-nt^ fill- til,- M.ir>T-i;i'r<^E n'lNKS.

'WINEMERCHANTS
NEW YORK HOUSE

5AN Francisco. [ALIFORNIA.

"ysen hWiW
24 DEY STREET. 230-240 BRANNAN STREET,

BET. ma 2"-"

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen. Germany
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[INCORPORATED]

VOL XXXIV, No. 6. SAN FRANCISCO, APRIL 20, 1895. $3.00 PER YEAR

Issued Semi - Monthly, wanted—Tc fioutract for the purchase of huge (luantitj'

A'. .1/. WOOD CO.. - - PUBLISHERS, of Port, Sherry and Slierry stock liigli in alcoliolic strcngtli.

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Address W. T. MiKusE, 41 Beaver street, New York.

TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE AODRESS "fIELOWIN," SAN FRANCISCO.

;/.<• r inlie u/.vk a\j> si'inir uevieu is the nuiii paper of MTVR KPT "R PVI f-\K/
it.t cinxs lies/ o/' Chiciiijn. It rirriiliile.s iimnnq the H'liole.-iale and ' •'^ iN • * •— • r\ l_ V I I— vv.
Urtail Mine and .Siiiril Jtealeni of the l'<ici/ir foaxt. the }\'ine Mah-
er.iand llrandii IHxlillers of Calij'ornia, the Wine and lieandii butl-
ers, and the Importers. IH.stiHers and Jobbers of the United States. /^ALIFOKNIA WINES.—The OUtlook in the wine market

All f HECKS. liKAFT.^. MOXF.V OltDEHS, ETC., should be ^^ brightens steadily, and there is generally a better feeling
made payable to the It. .M. t\OOH CO. among those closcly identified with the trade. Orders continue

_ . ... . , .
,

to come in quite freely, and shii)ments are of remarkably large
Subscription per year—in advance, pontaj^e paid: i

.;
i i j a

Foriiie Cnited States, Mexico and uanada 1^5 00 volume, the exports for March having been over one million gal-
Fnr European countries 4 00 Ions by rail, and over a half million by sea. Tliis brings the
Sinijle copies iO •' ' •' =

Entered at the San Franeitco Post Office as second-class matter. aggregate up to probably the greatest month's shipments in the

history of the industry. Of this quantity New York gets .300,-

J^Cj-^HUSrCDlC

:

000 gallons, New Orleans .300,000 gallons, and Chicago 81,000

^P„l^ BRANCH OFFICE"
gallons. The remainder is scattered throughout the States and
Territories, and .shows a wide distribution of our wines. The

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City. extent of these exports is a surprise even to those who are sup-

; „ „ " posed to know the general volume of trade. Values remain
1. Ch. de St. HiHEKT p. C. Drscalso '^ ^

President Vice-President firm, and we still lielieve an advance in prices will be the feature

Psilifnrnipj \A/inP RmU/Prc' llninn
in the market ere long. P:.xports to Central American points

OdIMUIMId VVIIIC UlUWClO UMIUII have been for the bust half-month quite generally distributed,

pure: l,ut not of large volume. Receijits of wines from interior cellars

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES ^^6^ larger in tbe haW-month of April than in the same

COHNKR SUTTER AND (il'VNT A\'FNrF period of 1894. .\ glance at comparative figures shows that for

the first three months and a half of 180."), the receipt.s were
S.\X FRANCISCO, CAL.

4,420,044 gallons as against 2.739jr,0 gallons for 1894. In

uri p WAMTFn rnR QAI F F FP
°^^®'' ^°"''''' ^'"'"^ '^'" ''^"''"S '"^o the city in veiy large (luan-

rlLLr WAIN I LU, rUn OnLu, LILii tities, and are being .shipped out again fully as rapidly .as they

WANTED-A position as wine maker and vinevardist;
^''^ received, all of which would indicate that the comlition of

Ihoroughlv competent and capable of man:iging a large plant
;

stocks at the tunc of tiie ne.\t vintage will hv more gratifying

14 years as Manager and Superintendent with last employer, than has e.\isted in many years.

Address E. J. Bauer, Bo.x 1313, Madera, Cal. The following is a comparative statement of the receipts of

wine and brandy at this point for 3i months, 1894 and 189.5

:

FOREIGN MARKETS. —1894
" .—1895 ,

A nontlomanretiiinKaftor man Weill s service in Kluope ill the ITiiited
'

"o"fi,> '^'/'."-I^k ^Y-To.
I^'"''""ly-

States Department i>f Aurioultuie, desires to add, amongotlier lepresonta- January o;).J,110 142./0.'i 89/,o.i4 b()..j90

tions, a firm or syndicate of Wine Dealers or (irowcrs, wliii are prepared February 741,410 190,6.50 1,344,780 1,540
lor European trade. .\m also desirous to arranj^te fortlie .sale of California March..". 972,900 25(195 ] ,588 43t) G 630
Kruit. While in Kurope have been sn.ressful ill iiitrodiicinn California

\n'l rto 1 5tli\ 471730 l"5 590 '589 300 1 I '(!'>n
|.r.«lncts, and would like to continue the same. A.ldrcs.s Ciiari.ks ,T. -^P '(.t" '-^tn

)
iH,I.W ^^.O'" ^"''^"" I I .('-">

MiRi'MY, late SiK'cial .Vgent in Kiirope, Department of .Agriculture, .3 Kast ~-

list street. New York. Total 3k mo's 2,739,150 374,640 4,420,044 80,380
" A dispatch from New York, dated on the 5th says :

•' .Sgobel

TO THE TRAOEi & Day held their fifteenth auction .sale of California wine and

WARNING.- The public is hereby notified that 14 ware- '""""'>' yesterday, when they offered si.x carloads— 287 barrels

house receipts, covering the following described 70 barrels W. H. — with the Ibllowing results : Sherry, 42 cents; Claret, 30

McBrayer's "Cedar Hrook " whisky, have been lost in the mail, cents; Cha.sselas, 2Hto24i cents
;
Sauvignon Verte, 23i cents;

Application has been made to the distiller for duplicate receipts, Johannisberg Riesling, 37 to 42A cents : Madeira, 65 to 43 cents
;

and the delivery of whisky under original warehouse receipts Riesling, 26 (o24A cents ; Tokay, 40 cents; Port, 32 to 30 cents;
has been stopped : Zinfandel, 23A to 20i cents; Angelica, 33 cents : brandy, 77 to

10 Dec
'

'93"
**^"^^'**

i-VonqZ^S*'
** ^'^"*'*" ^" "" **^'e'''»ge the wines at this sale brought nearly 3

50 Dec' "94' " l"4r9— 51S cents a gallon more than at the last auction, showing both a

CiiiciitiHili. James Lew & Bro. strong market and more attendance on the part of interested

Mar 5 — June 5. parties at these auction sales, which have now become quite a
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featuie in (lie market licre fur Calilornia wines. 'I'lic luwt salt-

will take place on the 17tli instant, wlion ton carloads, (h- nearly

si.v luuulieil barrels, will be offered."

The shipments of California wines by sea and rail in Manli

were as follows

:

Cases. Gallons. \'alue.

By sea 1,95(5 519.019 S17<S,:55S

By rail overland 2,784 1,047,090 429,972

Total 4.74(1 1.5(i7,l()0 S608,3.'5O

/{^.M.IFORNIA BRANDIES.—The market is without .special

^^ features : however, the exports during the month of March

were of fair volume in bulk, and surprisingly large in case goods,

the total of the latter being nearly 1200 cases. Tiie bi-andy in

bulk aggregated more than 53.000 gallons, of which, about one-

third went to Chicago. We have secured from the Collector of

the I'irst Distric-t reports of the piodnction for January and

February, showing that in the first month there were produced

59,459 tax gallons, and there remained in bond on January ."Jlst

920,265 tax gallons. In February the production was very

light, only aggregating 5,933 tax gallons. There remained in

boud on February 2Sth 880,442 tax gallons. The details of the

production, etc., will be found elsewhere in this issue.

The total exports of California brandy by sea and rail in

March were as follows :

Cases. Gallons. Value.

By sea 31 12,401 S 6,678

By rail overland 1,199 53,499 92,238

Total 1,230 65,900 §98,916

*y '^IIISKIES.—There is nothing particularly new to relate,

^^^ business moving along iu the same deliberate way as

has characterized trade for a long time. Some leading houses

report more satisfactorj' conditions than have existed for a long

time past. (Collections continue slow, but they are not as bad as

they have been, and taking it altogether, the situation is as good

as can be expected. Receipts of whisky and spirits by rail and

sea during the half-mouth were of average volume. Advices

from the East are encouraging as to the fall and winter

trade, it being the opinion of the leading men in the busi-

ness that the loug-looked-for revival will be then experienced.

They predict that it will be a substantial advance movement,

baseil on, lirst, the fact of a small production, and the further

fact that the free whiskies that were tax-paid under the old

ninety cent rate will then have almo.st entirely gone into con-

sumption. With two such conditions, there .seems to be no rea-

son why the predicted good time should not come in due season.

One thing is certain, and that is that old whiskies are not only

good property now, but must materially a<lvance iu value

during the next six months.

A dispatch from Chicago dated the 5th inst. says :
" What

is said to be one of the most important transactions yet under-

taken in connection with the re-organization of the ^\'llisky

Trust was consummated to-day. This was the agreement with

the American Distributing Company. Its terms were settled on

Thursday, and Ibis afternoon signatures were aflixed to the con-

tract drawn nj) in New York. Under the agreement the former

selling agent of the Trust, alienated by the Greenhut regime,

lias been brought into close connection once more, and further-

more, the onlj' influential factor in the spirit trade remaining

outside is brought into the Spirit Distillers" Association. .\ call

for a meeting of the Distillers' Association in this city next Fri-

day was issued for the pnrpo.se of ratifying the agreement."

A dispatch from Chicago dated the .' th inst. says :
" The

repreKentatives of the four big distilleries to-day, after a long

conference with Heceiver McNulla and representatives of the

reorganization committee, deuianded concessions which were re-

fused. They gave formal notice that they would not ratify the

agreement made with the American Distributing Company.
Their action is equivalent to a withdrawal from the Spirit Distil-

Ici-s' Association. Samuel Woolnor of the .\tlas Distillery,

Henry Kahn of the Hanover distillery, !•'. W. Wilson of the

American distillery, and George Herget of the Globe distillery,

all of Peoria, were the men who visited General McNulta."

/MI'DRTATIONS—There is nothing to be said new with re-

spect to trade in imported goods. The average volume of

busiuess is being transacted, and on some special lines sale

have been unusually active. The receipts during the half-month

have been about normal.

•RESULTS OF APRIL ELEeTIO/NS.

Municiiial elections in which tlw li(iu()r iiuestion was the

chief issue were held in Tomona, Santa Ana, San lieiiiardino

and other places on the 8tli instant.

Pomona voted to abolish the two saloon.s-withi;; itsbounda-

i-ies. Out of three city trustees to be elected they captured one.

and they will have a bare majority in the Board of Trustee for

two years after May 1st. For the past two years Pomona has

been on a high-license basis. Two saloons, under strict police

regulations, have each paid §1000 license annually. They have
not been allowed to keep open after 10 p. m. nor on Sundays.
They have been permitted to use no screens at the doors or win-

dows, to have no back doors, no chairs, benches or seats, and no

games of chance or reading unitter were allowed in them.

Santa Ana voted by a large majority to raise the li()uor

license from S600 to 8800 per year, and to subject saloons to the

same regulations as have existed in Pomona.
In San Jose three Republican councilnien out of four were

elected on a platform to restrict the saloons to the business por-

tion ol' the city.

In San Bernardino the Sunday-closing law was defeated by

a vote of two to one.

In Alameda the retailers are safe for two years nu)re. With-
out exception, they obeyed the law as to closing.

THE DOUBLE MURDER.
It is a matter of congratulation for the liquor trade that the

murder of Miss Blanche Lamont and Miss Minnie Williams, in

the Emanuel Hajitist Chunrli, cannot be connected, directly or

indirectly, with the li(|uor traffic. Theodore Durrant. whose
name has been associated in the daily piess as the uu\n who
must account for his whereabouts at the times the murders are

supposed to have been committed, was not a user of li(|Uor or

tobacco; he did notfre(iucnt the much-vilified ''side entrance ;

"

he nuiy even have been in the habit of returning thanks that he
was not like unto other men, and he had the usual Chi-istian

and godly denunciation of both the li<|Uor and toba<co habits

at his command. In short, nothing has transpired that can con-

nect the murders with the liquor business, directly or indirectly.

If the murder of Miss Lamont or of Mi.ss Williams had
been committed in a saloon, or in a saloon which had a side en-

trance, or iu a restaurant with the up-stairs attachment of (|ues-

tionable character, there would at once have been a howl of

Christian-like jirotest against the liijuor business, with all its

features. There would have been petitions without number ad-

dressed to the 15oard of Sui)ervisors, and to the Legislature

were it unfortunately in se.ssion, asking for the abolition of the

saloon, the grocery and bar. and the liiiuor business, good, bad
and inditferent.

How .\H01T TUK SIDK-nOOH 1:NTK.\aNCE O THK ClirKCUKS?

Is is not a menace to the youth of the Slate Have not two
virtuous and noble young women passed through these side en-

trances to their deaths?
Candidly, is there not a good deal of hypocritical buncombe

iu all this ex<'ited reference to the evils of (he liquor li-ade a< a

means of seducing the minds of the young? Shouhl not the

churches first clear their own door-ways, and " let him that is

without sin cast the first stone " ?

Incidentally, a petition has been iilcd with the !^an Francisco

Board of Supi.'rvisors asking for the abolition of the church

side-door entrance. We know that this petition did not ema-
nate from any one connected with the liquor trade. But, as a

matter of fact, is't this p(>litioii assiMisibleas the one with which
the church people have been alllieting the Supervisors?

Will thi- J'/'ohibilioiii"! answer these questions and satisfy a

waiting liquor trade?
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

oc SQUR MASH 2

LOUISVILLE

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874., TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894.
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS

U. S. CLUB
/ IJ.S.OMIH V
Xnis 'iii.i.ruY (:o.^>

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
LOUISVILLE:, KY.
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THAT SAMITARg LAW.
Journal.-s like llii- >aii .lusi' Umilil arc ciulravoriiif^ to ssi'eurc

the forniiUion of Sanitary Districts uiuUt the provisions of the

Voorlicis law. witli its saloon joker, not I'or the purpose ol'secur-

in-; better ilraina<;e and the removal of garl)a<;e. l)iit to worry

the liquor dealers with the Joker. Hero is the form ))resented

hy the llemld to go abont tliis business :

"To the Hniioriihh- Jiotinl of Stipcrri^iirs nf Smihi ('l<ini Coinil;/

:

" We the undersigned residents and fieeholders of M'illow

(ilen Distriel. bounded ea-t by the western limits of the city of

San Jose and the center line of the AIniaden road to Curlner av-

enue : south by the center line of ('urtner avenue prolonged to

the San Jose and Los Gatos road; west by the Center line of

the San Jose and Los Gates road to the Stevens Creek road ;

north by the center line of the Stevens Creek road to the Merid-

ian roaii ; thence along the center line of the Meridian road to

Park avenue; theuce along the center line of I'ark avenue to

Race street; thence along the center line of Race street to the

Alameda road, and thence along the center of the Alameda road

to the limits of the city of Sau Jose, the place of beginning—
hereby petition your honorable body to call an election for the

purpose of forming that part of Santa Clara county enclosed

within the said boundaries into a Sanitary District and to choose

sanitary officers, as provided by the law creating the Districts."

The Sacramento Record- Union says of the N'oorheis joker:
•• It is a pertini ut (juestion. Better far that the laws referred

to had never been placed upon the statute books than become

dead letters and decaying law. If the laws are ill advised, the

(piiekest way to tind out is to enforce them. Nothing brings

al)out such .speedy repeal of a [bad] law as its enforcement, and

nothing better develeps the virtues of a good law than enforce-

ment. All communities have it now in their power to say, de-

spite Boards of Trustees and S\ii)ervi.sors, whether they will

have ten. or twenty, or two saloons to a block. They have it

now wholly in their own hands to determine whether there .shall

be a saloon beneath a school-house window or a mile away—
whether one mu.st suffer a doggery besides his children's play-

loom or direct its removal to a distance. In this city we have

instance afl;'r iiistanci of the protests of citizens of residence

di.-.tiicts lieing pushed aside, and di-inking places set up where
the piMiple did not want them. This can no longer be so if the

I

eopli- chDiisc lo e\frci-e the piiwiT gi\ei) to them."

Cresta Blanea
SOUVE/NI-R Vl/NTAGES.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION. 1889.

Location of Vineyard: Livermore, Alameda Co., Cal.

rar-siinife nf Label ok i^enuiiir < vesta lilatira Miars.

Cresta Blanca Souvenir Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR
. P'e!.s E-^osi^

CRESTA BLANCA.
_J t '• r t, . . f> f r .

^' --f fiJ .. r J I fry

SAN FRANCISCO DEPOT 325 PINE ST., BASEMENT

These Wines are served to the guests of all t!ie leadiiii; HnteU and
Ilestaurants on the Pacific Coast.

For priee-liat apply to

^. j. U/EjfTlOI^E,

325 PINE STREET (Hasiniem), SAIM FR A NCISCO. CA L.

Senator Leland Stanford's Vina

Its pure!

Jhatis^ure!!

Brandy

_^

SOLD BY ALL

First CiASS Dealers,

Druggists i"" Grocers.

Distillery Office: Room 3, 819 Market St„ San Francisco, Cal.
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J^otos and "^orccnalc.

p. A .1. ,1.

tO.lWC millions

liniuii, (if llualilsburg, liiivi^

I wine, mostly claret.

;i!il tu UaiUMAN i\: .1 \'

Man |>ri)|)iises, Hiitithi'i' powor disposes. A stoiu' thrown .-triiit,'lit at

the ili'vil will ill iniu' cases out of ten lilt some one retiiniiiiK llianUs thai

lie is "not like iint'i nther men."

TiiK Los Aiij;eles " I'lioenix " has eonsoliilateil with the " I'oniipine,"

ami a first-rlass eiiviilation is thus as.^nreil. The eoiisorulateil jiniinal

will he |iiilili-he.l in the interest of the licpior traile.

The town trustees of Selma, by a vote of o to 2, reeeiitly doeideil to

lieeiise the retail liquor trade. A petition against license containing ill)

namps of voters was presented to the Trustees, but did no good.

Ciiari.es Meinecke, of Chari.es Meinec;ke& Co., has gone an on ex-

tended trip to Europe, lie will stop for some weeks in Bremen and then

go to FreiiM?rg. Mr. Mkixecke's son is a student at the Tniversity of

lleidelburg.

-V I'RoposiTio.N is on foot for the organization of a Country Club at Los
.\ngeles, which is to lease the ranch of L. .1. Rose & (^o., at San (iahriel,

(or a term of years. The intention is to build a half-mile track, lay out

polo grounds, build a Club House, etc. The negotiations are still jiendiiig.

r>. If. CiiiAM, cif the Glorieta Vineyard, at .Martinez, has issued a

twenty-four page |ianiphlet descriV)ing the wine anil winery at his place.

Mr. I'pham writes as a wine producer, and he refers the reader to patrons

ill St. Louis, Milwaukee, Martinez, San Franci.sco, New York and Chicago.

Low License, or $2."> per quarter, received more votes than any other
saloon proposition before the people of Petaluma at their recent city elec-

tion. Us vote was ."OO to 20!) in favor of high license, or .i;lOO per quarter.

The I^ohibition vote was only 25, while 82 declared in favor of .$50 per

quarter.

Wai.oen it Co., the distillers at (ieyserviUe, are prepared to put up
biaiidied fruits at their institution this year. The product of such goods
in California is not large, and Walden & Co. will not only find a ready
sale for their brandied fruits, hut they will have couiparatively little com-
petition to meet.

Fergi-son & CuRLEY, the Market street dealers, are making a hit on
the Coast with T. II. Smkhi.ey & Co.'s bottled " New Hope " whisky,
liver since embarking in business in their present location, some time
;i-'o, Messrs. Ferui'son & Cirley have made a good business record, and
linir circle of friends and patrons is steadily increasing.

Marscmai.i. Si'Ei.i.MAN i& Co , of New York, have been buying wine

very freely during the past fortnight, and are reported to have secured

nearly (iOO,(M)0 gallons. Most of the Dowdell cellar, which was bought by

F. CuEVAi.i lEi! it Co., goes to the New York firm, and they have secureil

a large lot from the Pebbleside Vineyard (the Scon-Coi.i.rNS place), of

Santa Clara Valley.

Kei.ix (^obi.entz, who has been in the firm of Coiu.entz, Pike A Co.

lor some time, has opened a wholesale liquor house on IJattery street, be-

tween Clay and Washington, the firm name being Felix Cohlentz & Co.

The firm will make a specialty of the best grades of goods, and are nego-

tiating to handle the bottled whiskies of one of the oldest and best know n

of Kentucky's brands.

The Retail Liquor Dealers' Mutual Protective Association has re-or-

ganized as P.ranch No. 1, of the California .'^tate Protective As.sociation,

and has elected the following otliceis; President, .1. F. Kenny; Vice Pres-

ident, .Iohn L. IIekoet (.Mitchell); Secretary, F. \V. Reynolds; Treasu-

rer, .James Gii lekax. P. .1. Dinne, of J. P. Dinne & Co., is cliairiuan of

the Kxecutive Committee.

In the Paris Figaro of February l"2th is the following elaborate descrip-

tion of the establishment of Veuve Pommerv, Fii.s & Cie : "Theliou.se

was founded in l.S.'!6 by >I. Gkeno, who sold out in 1806 to M. Pommekv.

On the deaih of the latter, in 18.'>S, Madame Veuve Pommery took control

of the house, aided by M. Henry Vasnier, who bad come from London
two years before at the instance of M. Pommery. Under the energetic

guidance of the new administration, the business increased rapidly. The
mark is now a prime favorite in Holland, England, Russia, Germany.
Austria, Sweden, Norway and Denmark, as well as in this country. In

18."i6tlie shipments of the house were 46,000 bottles; at present they vary

from 2,000,000 to 2,.'JOO,000 bottles per annum. This success is to be attrib-

uted to the great care exercised by the management in ahva\ s choosing

wines of good quality from the liest vintages for the.r shipments. They
claim to be the pioneers in shipping brut wines to England and to this

country. The cellars of the house are over six miles in length, and are

noted for the bas-reliefs sculptured on their walls. These represent the

feast of Bacchus, Champagne in the eighteenth century, Silenus and the

Infancy of nacchiis. The death, i Mvowii: i'oMMERv.on the 18th day of

March, 18!10, was considered a public calamity. Her benevolence had
made her widely known. Her magnilicent gift of Millet s " Gleaners "

to the Museum of the Louvre will be remeinbereil for all time. The pict-

ure had cost her IIOO.OOO francs. Since her death the business of the house

has been continued under the firm name of Veivk Pommery, Fils & Cie,

the partners at present being M. Loi is Pom.merv, her son, the Countess of

PoLioNAC, her daii'.;liter, and .M IIenuv Vasxikh."

Edward BiiAuxscinvKiciER, Secretary of 15k mnscuweioer A Co., was
married on the liith instant to Miss Louisa Kac, daughter of Frederu k

Rau. The cercm ny was performed by Kev. Dr. Fi'endling, at St. >Iai-

cus' Church, after which a reception was held at the Braunsuiiweic.er

home, at Mc.Vllister and Dovisadero streets. iVIr. and Mrs. Uraunsciiwei-
UKK are now away on their wedding tour.

The Sutter Supervisors have laid the li(|iior-licenae matter over for

one month to allow the i)rotests to come in. The advocates of a restitu-

tion of the license have had \V. H. Carlin as s|iokesmaii, while those in

opposition to the )ietition arc represented by .1. L. Wiliihk and .Ioseph

GiRDNER. The pro license people arc confident that they have three Super-

visors who will vote for about a $liOO a year license.

A. J,alHl^bol•ge^. tlio wini' iiinki r of .\iinlieiiii, died recenlly.

M. Keating, tlic vj'liole.salcr oC I'orliaiHJ. Orciion, is going to

retire from business.

Wm. Driver i!t Son, tlie wliolcsalc li(|ii()r dealers and drug-
gists of Ogdeii, have made an a.ssignmenl for tlie benefit of their

(•reditors.

The firm of Josepli Melczer & Co. has dissolved, Jlr. William
Melczer retiring. Mr. Joseph Mele/i'r and Mr. Jesse M. I>evy
have formed a new partnership under the same style, and will

continue the business as lieretofori\

Duncan Bankhardt, formerly with C. Carpy & Co., will leave
for the City of Mexico on the 22d inst. For tiic present he will

represent a large Cycle manufacturing house, but he expects to
work into the wine trade in the course of a few months. Besides
having his line of bicycles, Mr Bankhardt will have the agency
of the Ingleuook and Cresta Blanca cased wines and of the
sweet wines of the Eisen Vineyard Co. With these wines ho
should open up a good-sized trade from the outset.

C. Carpy & Co. have sued ^. Dowell & Son, of St. Helena,
to enjoin the sale and delivery of about 400,000 gallons of wine
to F. Chevalier & Co. The suit is brought in the courts of Napa
county, and it will attract no little attention on account of the
magnitude of the transaction. It will be remembered that the
sale of this wine was made about ten days ago, and some of it

was ready for delivery on the cars at St. Helena when the
jirocess of the Court stopped the delivery. .Messrs. Carpy & Co.
claim to have the first call on the wine, in virtue of advances
made .J. Dowdell & Son for the purchase of the grapes.

iliiiifiigiHiiBufaMiuyjuruwiiiiilwiHnnBn^

^c,^^BUSHEO
1^^^

EREMYMARTIN&C?
COGNAC

1 FRANCE)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

Sec QuutalioiiB un p -io. 525 FRONT STREET

OBiDmsammcmzi nrcjaonraQiniao
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CHAS. ]VIEIf4ECKE & CO
314 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, Cal,

Sole Agents on the Pacific Coast for

Deutz &. Geldermann,

DupanloLip & Co.,

Duff Gordon &. Co.,

Lacave & Co,,

D. M, Feuerheerd Jr. &Co.

Gold Lack Champagne,

Champagne,
I

Fine Sherries,

Sherries and Olives,

Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co., Brandies,

I, A. I, Nolet,

J. J, Meder &. Zoon,

Boord & Son,

A, de Luz & Fils,

C. Marey & Liger Belair,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn,

Haussmann Junr.,

Gebr. Macholl,

L. Funke Jr.

Dr, Teod. Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd
,

Societe Generale,

A. Chevallier-Appert,

A. Boake, Roberts & Co

Moore &. Sinnott,

Greenbrier Dist, Co.,

Gins, _ _ -

Swan Gin,

Old Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc.

Clarets and Sauternes,

Burgundies,

Rhine Wines,

Mosel Wines,

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water,

Selters Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin, Etc.,

Wine Finings, Etc.,

Rye Whiskies,

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. Marys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedam

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

Mainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad-Bolivar

Niedermendig

N. Selters

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

"R. B. Haydea" Sour Mash Whisky, Greenbrier, Kj.

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum,
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

Qmand made" \ n^

^ \ ^SOUR MASfU.-/^'

ii
r,\eSONs^
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BONDED WAREHOUSES FOR WHISKY.

The ost;il)lishiiu'iit of a sjiocial hoiiiled wari'liouso for tlio

storage of whisky in this city, the jn'oiiositioii ol' sflliiig liDiidod

nooils hy the single l)ari'el to retaiU'rs, and the repdi-l lliat liioro

is a l>are possibility of the establishment of anotlier bonded
warehouse, still continue the topics of discussion among the

trade. The views on the ([uestion are as widely dill'erent as can
he. Opinions are also widely divergent as to whether the Ken-
tucky distillers will stand by their resolution not to .ship in bond.

" No use talking ; they must come to the new order of

a Hairs, sooner or later," said an active broker and agent for one
<if Kentucky's principal distillers one day last week. " My
people do not want to ship in bond : but you mark me, history

will repeat itself. Let me show you : Several years ago there

was a petition out for the establislunent of a special bonded
warehouse for the storage of braiuly in New York. Kvery wine
nu'rchant in San Francisco and New Voi-k fought it, but never-
theless it was established, and every mother's sou (tf them sells

straight brandy from special bonded warehouses, not onl\- in

New York, but Chicago. Louisville, St. Louis and other places.

They swore by all tliat was holy thut they wouldn't use the

bonded warehouses, and that they and the distiller of the
brandy thus sold would not receive proper protection were the

system inaugurated.
' Well, we all know the end; and I will venture the pre-

diction that the whisky distillers will take their medicine in the

same way. 'I'hey must if they will keep up with the times.

Wholesalers, whose business and profits both depend on rectify-

ing, don't like it. but thej' must soon see that times have
changed."

•' That argument sounds very well," says another represen-

tative of Eastern distillers, " but it won't woik in practice. There
is this talk of rei|uiriug iudeniuifving bonds for whisky so

shipped in bond. Well, how many houses are there in this city

doing a largi^ trade that would want to give indemnifying bonds
for SI. 10 pi^r gallon on goods worth .say .'50 cents a gallon in

bond'? No, sir ; it won't do. The trade here is against the sys-

tem, and I am sure- that it will cost more to carry whisky in

bond here than it will in Kentucky. I haven't used the ware-
house, and I will not if I can help myself."

Take tin; opinion of a wholesale licjuor dealer- :
'

1 don't

look for much futui'e for the whisky business if it is conducted
on the old plan. Take a house like ours. We (tarry a big lloor

stock, and are under he,ivy expense in rents and interest. Now,
how are we to (rompete, on ordinary goods at least, with some
chap around the corner who has a 810-a-month ollice rent and a
side-pocket full of war(!liouse certificates that he will peddle
around, a barrel at a time, with the additional brag of 'two-
stamp goods and full proof? ' Luckily for us, we have a
brand that is known very well indeed, and will sell the whisky
in competition with the warehouse-certificate fellows. I think
you will S3e some warm times over this matter in the next two
or three years. If not, I am no prophet."

The will of Calvin W. Kellogg has been filed for probate.

It disposes of an estate valued at over 8100,000. Half of the
estate goes to his widow, Mary K. Kellogg, and the rest to his

daughter, Mrs. Ella F. Gilroy, who lives in Hastings, England.
The deceased recommended that the legatees under the will fur-

nish his son aud son's family with the common necessaries of life,

as he made no provision for him oi- fur his adopted sons, Ben B.

and Frederick Sutton. Thomas Cole, Joseph M. Loewe and
Mrs. Mary E. Kellogg were named as executors.

ERWOOD SHER
-IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS--

212-214. MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 24 N. FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

**Kc3stone Ittouogram Bgc" and ''(Olfi Saratoga"—The Finest Eastern Ryes.

MACKENZIE & GO'S Spanish Sherries and Ports

E. & J. BURKE'S NONPAREn. OLD TOM GIN.

BURKE'S HENNESSY BRANDY and DRY GIN
SCHUTZ MIL'WAUKEE BEER the "Pilsener" and Liirhl Spirkline

also SCHUTZ in Wood,

ROSS' BELFAST GINGER ALE. CLUB SODA, ETC.

"CLUB COCKTAILS,-' EVANS HUDSON ALE

MOET .t CHANDON CHAMPAGNE ESCHENAUER & CD'S aARETS and SAUTERNES,

HUNT ROOPE TEAGE .t CO. Cased Ports, A. HOUTMAN .V CO'S HOLLAND GIN,

IJ. \- J. BURKE'S Irish and Scotch 'Whiskies, LA^WSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKEY,
BASS RATCLIFF & GRETTON, Limited—Bass Ale in Wood, GUINNESS' DUPLIN STOUT in Wood,

E. i- J. BURKE'S Bass' Ale and Dublin Porter (GUINNESS JOULES STnNE ALE in Hhds. and Hf-Hhds.

EXTRA FOREIGN STOUT, the Bnest brewj. MEINHOLD'S ANCHOR BRAND NEW YORK CIDER,

FLEISCHMANN'S ROYALTY GIN. HENK WAUKESHA Mineral Water,

ItoSSKAM, GEK.STLEY it CO., rillLADELrHIA, I'CKi; WiUSKlE.^: —"MA.«C0T," "KolilN HocjU," "O. P. S." AMI 'TlUVATE .STOCK."

t'iiirsl Caiiinlian Rijc Wliinkry (Goclerhani £ JVorls, I.'t'd. Toronto, Canada), Jloltied I'litirr Government Siiiierrixion.

liK-lMVOUlKIt AMKltK.iy UJlISIilf.S-KirlisIr Hoinhon. Sjirhiji '.SI, 'SO. '«.'>, 'OO; Horsey Hue: O. F. C: Siirhiuliill : II /;. Mi lira ye
llerinitaqe: M. V. Mona rcli: hentueh'tj I'luh; Melt irood: Mallingty; Cfilcl^encoch: E. C. Jierry and oftier Kltnulard Itrattds.

Also Agents For NAPA VALLEY WINE COS WINES AND BRANDIES IN CASES. California Wires ard Brandies n VAood

i!ini.vi;i> iii;i.LMAN\ IlEr.L.'MA.NN

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

525 Front Street - - - San Francisco, Cal.

.P.\CIF1C COAST AGENTS FOR

KRUG & CO., REIMS, PRIVATE CUVEE CHAMPAGNE
{ PERRIER FILS & CO., Chalons s Mame
*DRIEN & FILS, Epemay
fORRESTER & CO., Xerez de la Frontera,

''ARVEY&CO., - - .

OFFLEY, CRAMP & FORRESTER. Opirlo,

BLANKENHEYM & NOLET, Rniordmn,
CH. LECHAT, R. PHILIPPE & CHESSE, Nantes,

Champagne

Sherries

Sherries

Port Wines

Union GiD

Sardines

Irish Whisky
Cognacs

DUBLIN DISTILLERS' CO.. L't'd, Dublin,

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., Rouillac,

P. FRAPIN A- CO.. Segonzac,

ENGRAND FRERES, Angouleme,

PATTERSON & HIB3ERT, London, •)

^^'
s°jj^„,''"""^'

L. DURLACHER, Bingen - Rhine Wine
H. UNDERBERG—ALBRECHT, Rheinberg a Niederrhein

Boonekamp Bitters

CHAS. DAY & CO., London,
\
„"'<' % '^"'

/ Orange Bitters

J. B. HERRIFF & CO., Glassgow, -1 Y'^. "^I'^^y" ' ( Jamaica Rums

ALL GOODS Ilf VMTED STATES BONDED WAUEIIOUSE.

VMEKIC.W WHISKIES—-'BLUE GRASS" AND "BOONE'S KNOLL"

(
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TROUBLES OF THE TRUST.
••Oil the r.'lli iiist., ai Chicago, the properties of the D. & 0.

V. Co. were ortlereil sold liy .liulgc Sliowultcr. l". K. Court. The
attorneys lor the Greeiihut (action and the slockhohk-rs consented

to the action of the Court. The hill ii|)on whicli the order was
hased was lirought l)etbrc Judj;e Showalter at ."? o'cU)ek. It was
an application for a receiver hy Stephen 1). Hohrer. of New
York, owner of 500 shares: D. C. licnnett. of .Vlhany, N. Y.,

owner of 5ttO shares of the stock of the Distilliu}; and Cattle

Feedinf; Company. Tiie divergence of the bill from the original

hill hegins with a recital that the last meeting of the hoard of

directors was held on February 1st. Since then the directors

have abandoned their trust and paid no attention to its affairs,

it claims, and the sole management has been in the hands of

John McXulla, the receiver. The resignation of Nelson Morris

left the Board consisting of Messrs. Greenhut, Ilobart, Greene,

Freiberg. Ilcnnessy and Begus. On April Sth, the complainants

aver, Ilobart. Greene and Freiberg resigned. There ai-e but

three directors left, and the bill alleges they do not constitute

a quorum and that they cannot fill vacancies. The bill then re-

cites that the .\ttorney General of the State, by (pio warranto

proceedings, attacked the charter of the Trust, and that the

lower court held that it was forfeited, and the issue is now pend-

ing before the Supreme Court of the State. The [irayei^ of the

bill, to which the order granted by Judge Sliowalter adheres, is

as follows :
' That by an order entered heriMu the said John Mc-

Nulta may be appointed receiver of all the propeity and the ef-

fects of the said defendant company, anil invested with full

title thereto as receiver, and that all of the officers, mauagci^s,

snperinteniU'nt, agents and employes of said defendant company
shall be reijuired forthwith to deliver up to such receiver the

possession of each and every part of said property, wherever
situated, and also all books and accounts, vonciiers and pa|)ers

in any way relating to its business, or the operation thereof, or

an injunction to restrain each and every officer, director super-

intendent, manager, agent and employes of said defendant from

iu any way interfering with the possession and control of sai<l

receiver over .said property, and that, at such time as may be

found Ju.st and ])roi)er. the i)roperfy may be ordered to be sold

and the proceeds distributed among those entitled thereto."
"'

WI/NE
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WINE AND BRANDY OVERLAND,
During March, 1895, Showing Destination and Points of Shipment.

TO
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO TAHITI—PBR Bkt. Tboi-ic Biuu, Apr. 2, 18a5.

llBliTlNATION.

TaLlti

.

olllPPEKS.

CWA, CCarpj-ACo...

Hirsclilcr A Co . . .

I> G Sabatie & Co
I E Thayer

5.1 barrels . .

.

4 bf-barrels.

4 barrels. .

10 barrels. .

,

5 barrels...

To al amount

.

2.766 t 830
101 45
I'JC) 4'J

514 liO

20U| 104

3.843- tl.US

TO HONOLULU—Pkk Bauk Alubrt, Apr. 3. 1895.

Honolulu

Total amount

. . . CWAj C Carpy & Co ... 12 bbls 15 Ivegs.

Liehman .V: Jacobi 100 ke^s
7241

800

l,.i21i

*3:K
Hi

f:745

TO HONOLULU—Pkk Str. Austr.m.ia, Apr 2, 1893.

Hunjlulu . C J Wctmore 12 cas -s

IChas JIjiueekB ,V: Oo . . u ctiiv.- 3-J.

Total am >unt 12 eas .'S and 881

TO .JAPAN AND CHINA -Pkk Sth. Betaiic-, Apr. 3, 1895.

Vokobama

«!>4
205

$289

Sbangbai . ..

Hon^'kong .

.

Maeondray Bros & L ..

Beriniier Bros
Lani;feUlt .Vs Co
Pac Transfer Co

.'C .1 Welmore
|G Clements Sons.

Amoy C Tookey.

.

Total amount 20 cases and

i cases
i barrels..
i barrels .

.

10 barrels .

10 cases. ..

o barrels.

.

. . 2 cases..

.

? 30
153 41

157 4fi

5111) 300
73

142 36
10

952 I53G

TO CENTRAL AMERICA—Per Str. San Juan, Apr. 9, 1895

Ocos .

L-.i I.ibertad...

Puutas Arenas

Ocos

Haas Bros
Koblcr it FroliUnK.
Lacbman & Jacobi.
Cal Vi' Association .

.

F Korbel * Bro

Italian-Su iss Colony..

.

Total amount 205 cases and

10 kegs
2kegs
35 cases
30 cases
43 barrels. .

7 bf-barrels.

74 cases
8 bf-baricls

14 cases
5 casks
10 cases
I bf-barrel .

.

42 cases

100
20

1,999

189

216
'

' 'si'j

""is

2,871

? 40
12

87
190

1,220

165
472
78

118

191
30
13

225

$2,841

TO JAPAN—Per Stb. Pebo, Apr. 18, 1895.

Hiogo I J Gundlatli & Co
[Mobns it Kaltcniiacb

Yokobama |Cbaix .t Bernard. .,

.

" Maeondray Bros it L.

" 'Bcriuger Bros.

'I'l.tal amount 6 cases and....

5 barrels .

.

I barrel . .

.

20 barrels .

fi cases
1 barrel. ..

3 barrels .

.

2S5i

60
1.000

1

53

156,

1,524

$ 85
40
400
43
14

42

$624

TO MEXICO-Pee Schr. Czar, Apr. 11, ;S'J5.
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0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

Bourbon # # l^ye
Distilleries; FRANKFORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO, T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
2Pi.]MD-

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.
Null* Genume Unless Bearing LEGAL PURE WINE STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal, Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Markei

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

Gold. Kteda-i, Lond-Ora, 18S4. Gold. l¥ledai, San Francisco, 1894.

COHTES S: GO'S
Ol^IGlHflli

PLYMOUTH GIN
An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

delicious compromise between Holland

and Old Tom Gins.

DISTIUIUTINK \<;i:\r Ini; iiii: |>\(I||( <(»\-;'r-

W. B. CHAPMAN. 123 California Steret. San Francisco.
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ay.
ORlGlNATOfJ OF

OLD GRAN

Barber, Perriell 25(0
proprietors.

BARBER. FERRIELL & CO
«S R. B. HAYDEN 0. CO

.> NO. 420. 5t« DIST,

B.M.HURT,
PRESIDENT.

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY
OFFICE: LOUISVILLE, KV.

c)

i
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California Klines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

3Sr. T. OIFZFXOE, 22 TO 26 ELIMI STI^EET.

& P^OWli/yV
U/lfl^pd5E. E5J/^B1J5|1^D 1854. G.

(California 1^)inos and "^randioo.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MFRCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND i FOLSOM STS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOrK.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

Sacramento, Cat.

Main IHIirr and V:^llll^.

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

1^

,.^<^"

New York Otlicc,

.N. W. CORNKK

I.AIIillT A VaHIC-K STS,

New York.

C. CARRY & CO.
I'raprietorii

Uncle Sam Winerv an

CALIFORMA.

I'V.

OPFK'B AND SALESROOM

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
l> CEDAi: STKKKT. - NEW V(i|:K, .N. V

ItLEY«NE

^
.
Lov/fei\s

PURE CALIFORNIA

or CA LIFORNIA

KQJ ^e:^

Dt:AUE[
WI

SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATG STOCK EL CERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE CLIFF,

NES'^'^^BRANDIES ^ t

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES:

pj/cf/e eiTY, YOUpvlTVlbbE >>rJ^D

ST. jHEbEpj/f.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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JT/cic '2^''^^'''^ gorrcstonacnce.

( SPECIAI. CWKKKSrOXDENC-E.)

Nkw Yokk, April 10, 18'J5.

There lias been no peireptible iiuprovement in general lines

of trade over that of last month, althongh money seems easier

and more plentifiil. In the li(iuor trade bnsiness is very quiet

— almost at a standstill, except the movement of small lots to

meet the demands of the retail trade. Whiskies, although not

meeting a demand, are still holding up quite well in price, hold-

ers evidently believing that it is only a (juestiou of time, and

that in the near future, v.hen stocks will he in good demand,

and so are not throwing any goods on the market at reduced

prices. Especially is this the case with Eastern Ryes, which

rule rather lirmer than Kentucky Bourbons. In the latter there

is nothing doing save in the cheap grades of '03 and '94. As

these goods have practically had the call on the market for sev-

eral months past, it is evident that there cannot be very much

more of them in stock, and to a " man up a tree " it looks as

though the end of their reign is in sight. There certainly cannot

be snllicient of them now left to be a factor more than a few

weeks, when there must be an incrsased demand for legitimate

goods and a consequent revival in the trade. From the best in-

formation that can be gathered, the stock of tax-paid and old

whiskies has been very heavily reduced, and that there is only a

very small percentage of them left in dealers' hands. Though

tbe demand for this class of goods is very light, prices remain

jjriii — a rather good indication that stocks are running low.

There seems, however, to be nothing in the present situation to

encourage the belief that there will be any reaction in the whis-

ky market before the fall trade sets in.

lu California wines and brandies the trade is dull and small

deals the rule. There is much speculation among buyers over

the California situation, and as to how long the present condi-

tions now inlluenciug prices may continue. As a cousecjuence,

purchases are mostly in small lots, for immediate consumption.

Trices have advanced slightly, and remain firm, and are pretty

well adhered to anujng dealers. It is said that the competition

of the cheaper grades of imported brandies is in a measure re-

sponsible for the low price and slow demand for California bran-

dies in this market. It would seem that the average small

dealer prefers to sell brandy bearing the name of some French

concern and the importation seal, regardless of the quality,

somewhat on the principle that " a prophet is without honor in

his own country." Although a few brands of California bran-

dies command a regular trade at fair prices, the bulk of the

goods move slowly at weak prices at present.

A sale of California wines at auction took place here on

April 4th where 187 barrels of wine and brandy were sold.

Another sale is announced for the 17th, when the auction-

eers expect about ten car-loads to dispose of.

Frank Ayers, of Frash & Co., is rather ill at Aslieville, N.

C, where he was sent by physicians' order to recover from a se-

vere attack of la grippe and pneumonia last winter.

Mr. Geo. Clark has been appointed the New York agent of

the Vandegrift Distilling Co., with offices at 77 Hudson street.

The Vandegrift people are pushing their bottled goods in this

market, and their bottled rye is making many friends on account

of its purity and quality.

News has just reached here of another si)lit in the arrange-

ments of the Trust's afiairs. The independent distillers have

withdrawn from the combination, and prices of spirits have been

reduced 'J cents per gallon to-daj' as a consequence. More ru-

mors are flying around a.s to more sensational discoveries being

madi^ by tiie experts who are still wrestling with the books of

the Greenhul management, and that important suits would be

instituted by Receiver McNulta agaiust the old management.

There is to be another " Trust " in the field shortly. Ac-

cording to Tieasurer John K. Searles, the American Sugar Re-

lining Co. will shortly begin the distillation of spirits. Owing

to lack of demand and low prices, the Trust cannot dispose of

its low-grade sj'rups, and is preparing to convert one of its old

relineries into a distillery to utilize the j)roduct, and expect to

be in working order by this fall. W. A. (iEi-r.

LETTER P-ROM "R. MOMAHCH.
OwE.NSBOKo, Ky., March '_''_>, l,S!l,").

Kililiir I'lirlfic llVfic tniil Spirit Hcrieir : After sending you luy

communication on the subject of transjjorting whisky in bond
to other warehouses than <listillery warehouses. I being a mem-
ber of the Kentucky Distillers' Association, studied further on

the sul)ject, and the thought struck me while it was against the

present rules of the Kentucky Distillers' Association to transj)ort

whisky in bond to other warehouses than distillery warehouses, I

I had better go to Louisville and talk with some of the other

members on the subject. So I did, and suggested to them, in

view of the facts that there are now other persons, who don't

belong to the A.ssociatiou, transporting whi.sky in bond, we had
better call a meeting of the managers of the Association and
have that rule modified, allowing us to transport in bond but I"

remain in the foreign warehouses to the extent of either six or

twelve months. By this means 1 think it will be beneficial both

to the Kentucky distiller and to the distributor, and that re-

sponsible distillers can all'ord to run the risk of taking, as they

may think, good bonds for the payment of the tax for the time
meutiuncd — six or twelve months.

Yours truly, K. Monarch.

LOSSES OM SPIRITS IM BO/ND.

Tabic !<lwu'liiij the iiUoiraiice of los-'i on distilled sjiirit.-' i)i Imiid mult r tin

new late.

Not to exceed 1 proof gallon lor two luontlis or part thereof.

Do II2 gallons for more than 2 months and not more than 4
IJo 2 do do 4 do do 6
Do 2% do do () do do 8
Do 3 do do 8 do do 10

Do S}4 do do 10 do .do 12

Do 4 do do 12 do do l."<

Do 41,, do do 15 do do IS

Do 5 " do do 18 do do 21

Do 5\4 do do 21 do do 2-1

Do 6 do do 24 do do 27

Do ny, do do 27 do do 30
Do 7 do do 30 do do 33
Do 7}4 do do 33 do do .36

Do 8 .do do 3(i do do 40

Do 8}4 do do 40 do do -11

Do !l do do 44 do do 48

XO OUTAGE AI.I.OWKD OX THK Sl'HSKlil'EXT FOUR VKAKS.

The niaxiimini allowance for loss on casks or packixjies of less capacity

than forty wine gallons, and not less than twenty wine gallons, is liniileil

to one-half the amounts stated in the ahove tal)le. No loss will licallowivl

on casks or packages of less capacity than twenty wine gallons.

It will he seen that where the loss of spirits while in warehouse does

not exceed the statute limit, the tax is to lie collected nii the proof gallons

contents as shown by the regauge.

Where the loss exceeds the statute limit, the tax will be collected on

nuniber nf proof gallons contents, as shown bythe original gauge, less only

the loss allowed by law-

HAWAIIAN TRADE.
Consul- General Ellis G. Mills, at llonolulu, has subniitleil

a report to the State Deiiartineut, at Washington, on the imports
of wine, beer and spirits into the Hawaiian islands. It has
been rejiortcd that the imports into those islands of Califurnia

wines had been falling oil', and their jilaces taken by .itikr. made
in Jajian from rice grain and grapes. Mr. Mills linds this un-

true. The quantity imported has been enormous, over !<;!,00(l

gallons being brought in ISilL'. as against only .'5400 gallons in

1S!).'5. For the same years, however, the importations of Cali-

fornia wines have increased frm ]tl,'J,000 to 12."),000 gallons. Beer
shows an increase of nearly 14,000 gallons, or about .'!.'> per

cent., and spirits a general decrease of 5000 gallons.

Barber, Ferriell & Co., at Ilobbs, are running light, and will

nuike a very snnill crop of whisky this year. The^' say the

yield is very satisfactory. This concern owns about nine hun-

dred barrels of vei'y fine sour-mash whi.sky of the spring of "ill

inspection, which they have been holding back, but whicli they
will now disi)ose of. Their price at present on thc.sc goods is

exceedingly close.

—

-JSinifoit'.^.
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TlIOS. KiRKPATRtCK, ^-^ ^^ .^^^^ -^M^^ ^_ .
<^- "• -^'"J'-Im

San Francisco, Cal. ^ -^ ^^ #" A f 1 I \ J A. -^^ Loi.isville, Kv

^^^^ Dlf^EST f f^OjVI bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^^-^T^>

pEEI^eESS U/t^ISI^IES.

*> •>< • <-- >><-><

These '..
:..iue a, rGpiitafion second to none on ihe PacWo Coast The}/ have been given years of trial

i7 the iest class of trade and consumers and are pronounced witliont a peer. Wiien given a trial they speak for

ihemselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco by

SOLE AGEy'TS FOR THK P.HIIIC (OAST.

4z04 Tn:E^oi^T STK.EET, s^^nsr :pi?/^^nsrcisoo, cjl.il,

I.
-
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ABBOTT'S

ANGOSTURil (THEOR!GI^lAL)

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A. BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO., SAN FRANGISGO, HAS A STOCK OF THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse IMo. 1.
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.

Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Free of Charge. J. D. W, SHERMAN, PrOprietOP.
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I/NTEMPE-RA/NCE VS. p-ROHIBITIO/N

A late mnnlun- of the Sacramento Record-Union reviews at
some leiigtli tlu' legislative record on the liquor ([iiestion: applaiuis
our law-makers for indicting punishment upon that inteiest, and
is inclined to he sarcastic at the expense of the political man-
agement of the liquor dealers. In closing, the editor says :

" To
sum up, if there is, in the history of legislation anywhere, any
record at all eomparaMe with this, wo have never heard of it

and are unahle to find it in the liliraries." All this may he very
amusing and very comforting to the misguided friends of Pi'ohi-

bition who consider every inlliction on the li(iuor dealers a cure
for drunkenness; hut it does not solve the question. The
liquor problem remains a problem still. It must be met and
solved in some way, and no State has more at stake, no commu-
nity and people are more deej)ly involved in a propei- and fair

solution of this perplexing rjuestion than we of California. We
cauuol; applaud the miserable juggling and trilling which the
Kecord-Vnion approves.

It would be folly to deny the evils of intemperance or at-

tempt to palliate the wrongs for which the inordinate appetite
for liquor is resposible. But it is Just as stupid, just as irra-

tional, at this day, to maintain that that exploded piece of
sentimental frumpery called Prohibition will cure or even alle-

viate its evils. History has demonstrated that prohibition is not
the remedy for intemperance ; that it does not even abate, but,
on the contrary, increases drunkenness and leads to crime. The
Sacramento paper declares that the California liquor dealers
make the mistake of " holding their business to be exceptional,
one to be specially pi-iviledged and entitled to more considei ation
than any other." Of course this is a plain, palpable distortion

of the truth. It is notorious that all they sought was a statu-
tory safeguard against the assaults of fanatical local legislation.

It asked for protection from the destructive policy of a class of
people who have refused to learn by experience that their theo-
ries are not only worse than useless, but are distinctly harmful.
If the Prohibitionists did not show such an utter disregard for

the undisputed testimony which demonstrates the fallacy of their
contentions, one might have more patience with them, and the
liquor problem might be removed from our politics to the ever-
lasting benefit of our Commonwealth. But, as was well said by
that eminent writer, Goldwin Smith, " They tell you that with
them it is a matter, not of expediency, but of principle ; that
their cause is the cause of Heaven

;
yours, if yon are an oppo-

nent, that of the darker power : and they intimate— with more
or less of gentleness and courtesy — what, if you persist in get-
ting in heaven's way, will be your doom." To tell a Prohibi-
tionist that the Scott Act, in Canada, had been a deplorable fail-

ure, and had been disastrous to the morals and welfare of the
community, would convince him of nothing. Yet such is the
truth. The Scott act was a good deal like our own State laws— it gave the counties and cities the right of local self-govern-
ment, i. e., prohibition. Its eiTect was to substitute an unli-
censed, unregidated trade, for one that had been hitherto licensed
and regulated. It did not decrease the demand — simply
changed the ways of supply to an illicit trade. Tell a Prohibi-
tionist that down in Maine— where his pet theory has been in
force for forty years, and where its strongest adherent is the illi-

cit dealor who pays no license — that Bangor practically enjoys
free liquor, and that Bath, and Lewi.ston, and Augusta, and
Portland are similarly situated, and he will not " bat an eye," but
will thank Heaven that they have a Prohil)ition law in Maine.
Though Archdeacon Farrar was informed that the whisky trade
had been completely driven out of Maine, " it appears that >ip-
wardsof 1000 people in the State paid Cnited States retail liquor
tax." Even the jirison oflicials in that State recognize the true
conditions there existing, and the Prison Report for the year
1884 declares that '• intoxication is on the increase." The num-
ber of committals for drunkenness for one year in Portland,
with a population of .'M,000, was 'J.-JIS. E.xperience with the
Prohibition experiini iit in Vermont is very similar. Massachu-
w-tts tried the Prohibition <ure, but found it ineffective lor good,
and promptly condemned it as a means for suppressing inteni-
[lerance.

It is deliveranre from such intermeddling that the licpior-
dealer seeks

;
deliverance from the intemperance of Prohibition

;

and yet tlie Record-Vnion declares that they sought exemjitions
and special i)rivileges.

Some very good jx-ople abhor tlie use of meat as a food. In-
deed, it is within the realm of imagination that a community of
non-meal-eaters might settle in one of our smaller counties, ob-

tain control of the Board of Supervisors, and place prohibitory
resti'ictidus upon the sale of meat or the conduct of b\itchering
establishments. Would our Sacramento contemporary declare
the butcheis who sought lelief fiom such stupid legislation to

be asking for " s))eeial exemptions and privileges?" There is

abundant amliority for (hi' ])assage of a law prohibiting the sale

of meats on strictly moral grounds, which niigiit bring such leg-

islation within the protection of that very ela.stic and uncertain
thing known as the '' j)olice power." As an examjile of the evil

effects of the consumption of meat as a food, we refer the reader
to a very remarkable article written by .Sir Henry Thompson,
and published iu 1895, wher(!in he declares that not only the
bodily but the moral evil arising from intemperance in eating
meat is as great as that arising from intemperance in drink.

There is literature enough upon this subject to overwhelm the
butcher, and fill him with cfiufusion that he has so long iimo-

ceutly engaged in such an infamous calling.

Good government demands that the liquor i>roblem be fairly

discussed and settled. It is a matter of vital importance to

every county in the State ; indee<l, so widely does its ramifica-

tions extend, so woven with our revenues and industries is this

trade, that citizens who imagines it is a question of no interest to

themselves will discover, unless the subject receives sane treat-

ment, that their incomes, their comfort and their property have
been injuriously affected by their own neglect. To close out the
doggeries and pitfalls, and settle upon some general and uniform
legislation should be the aim of every citizen interested in good
government.—J. P. Brown, in Wave.

•D-R. WILEg EXPLAI/NS.

We have received a long communication from f>r. II. AV.

Wiley, Chemist of the United States I)e]iartment of Agricul-

ture, in regard to the rejjort of W. II. Krug that the wine of

Senator .John I.,. Beard, of Warm Springs, " had never seen a
vineyard." Without saying so directU', Dr. Wiley would seem
to stand by Mr. Krug's opinion, though Senator Beard has
already, in a strongly worded letter, indignantly denied the con-

clusions of Mr. Krug.
Dr. Wiley's communication, in part, is as follows :

''Sir: It does not seem advisable at the present time to

enter into any extended discussion of the matters therein con-

tained. We are perfectly willing to be criticised, either from
the stand-point of the agricultural chemist or [iractieal wine
maker. We do not share ^Fr. A\eluiore"s ojiinion of agricultural

chemists in general, and claim that they have a jicrfect right to

draw whatevei- conclusions seem justilied fiom the data whii-h

they obtain. We recognize their liability to error, and that

they are often mistaken. We were extremely gratified at the

good showing made by the California wines when subjected to

the severest chemical tests. It is not at all strange that among
so many samples a few were found which varied from the stand-

ards of excellence! univcn-sally recognized. In the case of the

])articular wine named, namely. No. 12.7!>'-', exhibited as Golden
Chasselas by ,T. L. Beard, of Warm S|iiings, Cal.. the analytical

data obtained were as follows :

.Meohol '.>..53 percent.

Kxtraet 1.10

Glycerol 0.321

Ash O.Ull

Total acidity, calculated as tartaric acid 0.54 "

Ash-extract ratio 17.36-100 "

Glycerol alcohol, ratio 3.3-100

Extract rest 0.5(5 "

' The wine was not judged by any individual figure, but by
the extraordinary deviation from the \iniversal standards which

have been estaiilished for while wines by tlu- analytical expe-

rieiiee of many years. This experience has been considered of

sulficient value to form the basis for the legislative conlr-ol of

the composition of wines in (iermauy, France, Austria and

Switzerland. Let us compare the ligures obtained in the analy-

sis of this wine with thostt prescribed l)y Euro))ean laws, and

also with other California wines analyzed at the same time :

Km-opean Standanl for Wliitc Wines. .\nal\si8 of No. 12,792.

Kxtraet, not over 1.4 jkt cent. \
l-IO per cent.

.\!<h extract ratio, not()ver l-ll), iinle.«8 I i7,3,j.ioo. with very low ext'ct.
extinct IS ]in)i)i>nioiiately lugli. I

I llvciTol-alcoliol ratio, between 7-10(1 \ ^ v jou ni.r .eiit
14-100. I

^

lOxtract rest, after deilnction of the to- I q -g ,,|.r',.,.„t.

fal aciil not les.s tlian 1.0 per cent. I

'
' '
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" A careful examination of the analyses of llic oilier Califor-

nia samples of white wiiit's will show isolated cases where sam-
ples fell helow the stanihird estal)lisluHl for a certain constituent,

but no wine will be found which deviiited so generally and so

extraordinaril}'. Thus, in Sauterne No. 12,(!.S(), the {jlycerol-

alcohol ratio is only '-'-100, and the ash extract is low. The lat-

ter, however, is due to the hifjh extract caused by the presence

of nnferniented sugar, as a glance at the polarization will show.
The same is true of Sauterne No. I'J, (!:{!. Sauterne No, l'_*,t;s,S

attracts attention by its high ash-extract ratio, but this wine can
never be condemned solely on the strength of this variation, as

it agrees with other wines in other respects. Some of the wine.s

have a high extract. b\it this has always been found ilue to the

presence of nnfermented sugar. The lowest extract ftuind. with
the exception of No. 112.792 was l.tHi per cent., which is well

within the limit.

•'It is the practica of oeno-chemists never to condemn a
wine on account of any single variation, but rather give the

dealer or grower the bencllt of the doubt, and for this reason no
comments were made in the cases just cited. It is evident, how-
ever, that the above wine, No. 12,792, could never pass examina-
tion, and that any chemist svonld be justilied in branding it adul-

terated.
" In reference to the use of glucose, the original report, as

published in the Journal of the American Chemical Society,

\'ol. XVI, No. 9, page 607, contained the following statements:

111 every other instance, as will be seen from the tables, tiiere was a
ilextro-rotatinn, sliowiiifi possibly 'liat commercial j;hicose had been used
lor purposes of fortification. It is well known, however, tliat this sub-
stance is not used in California, and therefore this dextio-rotatioii is not
positive proof of the use of glucose.

'• The value of the analytical experience which has been
accumulating for many years in this country and Europe should
not be under-estimated. Such work has been a powerful factor

in the improvement of many industries, notably those based on
processes of fermentation. The idea so prevalent among man}-,

that the chemist has for his sole aim the injury of their inter-

ests, should be vanished. His W'ork is devoted to an impartial
and fair consideration of the subject submitted to him, and it is

his purpose, as much as that of any others, to work for the com-
mon good. The chemist, however, would not be true to his

principles if, in the examination of auj- subject of agricultural

importance, he should report only the good qualities found and
suppress any mention of those of an inferior nature. We do
not profess to be wine makers or wine experts, but we have the
highest respect for those who are, and we are glad to have Mr.
AVetmore criticise our scientific work wherever it comes in con-
flict with the well-established principles developed bj- practice.

•' If we should have auj- criticism to make of Mr. Wetmore's
position, it would be of a very complimentary nature, for it is

very difficult for him to see an}' good which could result from
the publication of any data aftecting injuriously the character of

even a few samples of California wines, a very small part of the
industr}' to which he has so enthusiastically devoted his life and
talents."

CLEA-RLg STATED.

To my mind the only solution of the license ([uestion is to

find out what is constitutional—what is best for the state—what
makes character. I maintain that all sumiituaiy laws are un-
constitutional — that personal libeity is the foundation of our
Government— that prohibition is impossible, and makes liars,

sneaks and thieves ; that it would injure the populace bj' encour-
aging the use of liquors that can be stowed away in small bulk
and discouraging the use of light wines and beers. Moreover it

introduces adulterated compounds that create drunkenness and
disease. High license reduces the number of saloons, raises

their standard, kills oil' low dives and adds to the school revenue
whereby civilization is advanced. Sobriety follows intelligence.

The saloon will remain in jiolitics as long as fanatics attempt to

destroy a legitimate industry. Stop legislating against alcohol,

and the saloon will regulate itself. Make voters honest, and,
though every shop sold liquor, there would be no political power
outside of individual conscience.

—

Kate Field.

PATE/NTS, TRADE-MA-RKS, ETe.
TIh' tDllowiii;; list lit reifiit imtfiils and traclu-inuiks iif intua'st to our patrons

is leporti'd by Wni. 0. Henderson, Solicitor of Ainurican and foreign patents and
tnule-m»rli.s, Norria Hnildinc .Wl I'" street, VVaBhinfjton, U. C, A copy of any nf the
United States patents will he fnrnislied hy liim for L'.') eents.

I.SSIIE OK Makch I'J, 1SU5.

5M..5()t'i— Mt'tallie barrel or pnekaj;e, G. Walerson, Koehester, jMich.
Sli'i.'ltl'J—Bottle-eiosiiit^ deviee, L. N. Thomas. Cineilinatt.
53.'i,5.'i4-Non-lillahle bottle, .1. H. Iteeland, New York City.
.51J.'),.'J.50— Uottle-8topj)ir V. '['. Itobinson, UIiieaj;o.
.5;i5,y.')0—Autoinatie self ineasuriiii; apparatus lor lir|uids, A. Bowser, Fort Wayne,

Indiana.
TRADK-MAnKS.

20,217—Whisky, William Endemauu, New York Cily. Essential feature—The word
'• Dictator."

IssuK OF March IS, IS'J.'i.

."jolj, lljl—Covered fasteninir device, C. E, Van Norman, Springfield Mass,

TKAUK-MAHK.S.

2G,24.>—Whisky, W. H. Jones A Co., Boston, Maes. Essential feature-The word
" Hanover."

2G,24fi—Whisky, Will. Endemann, New Y'ork City. Essential feature—The represen-
tation of an iniiierial crown pai-tially enclosed by two palm bi-ancbes tied

at, the bottom hv a sti-earner bearing the motto, " Palman Qui Meruit
Ferat."

Issue of March 2(S, 1.S95.

,')36,:jSS—Bottle-cap. W. H. Nortlmll, F.vansville. Ind.
.586,573—Bottle stand. F. W. I, Knuschke, Providence, H. I.

.5,)6,214—Valve lo prevent re-Hlliiu; of Bottles, A. C. Kuster and W. Hupohen, Can-
arsie and lirooklvu. New Y'ork.

536.,'jf)7—Attachment for faucet bunss. .J. W. Griffin. Red House, N. Y.
SSii.aae—Filter, W. B. Lind-,ay, W. E. Toniier and .\. LowmiUer, .Steub;nville, Ohio.
536,.'>03—Beer-filteriii!; apparatus, W. Albaeh, Hoclist-on-Main. Germany.
33B,34(5— IVIanufaeture of crypto-malt, C. L. Hart, Shelbyville, 111.

TRADE-MAKKS.
26,276—Ale, True W. Jones, Brewini; Company, Manchester, N. H. Essential feat-

ure—The representation of a mountain goal and the words "Bock Ale."
26,277—Malt liquors, Bartels Brewing Company, Syracuse, N. \'. Essential feature

A diamond-shaped frame or border inclosing a crown and a letter ** B,"
both of which are surrounded by a hop-vine.

26,278—Wines and spirituous li(|uors. California Wine ami Fruit Co., Richmond, Va.,
and Washington, 1). C. Essential feature—The Word *' Winola."

ISSCE OF Ai'KIL 2, 189.i.

.536,989—Bottle-tilling machine, W. E. Gallagher, South Framingham, Mass,

.536.928—Bottle hand protector, J, Hegeboeck. Davenport, Iowa.

.)36. 700— Bottle-stopper and mount. W. Pearce, Birminghani, England.
,536.888—Compound for making eider, P. Nichols, .\lbany. New York.
536,903-Cover or stopper for milk cans, G. M. Weeks, Newark, N. J.

536,606—Measuring liiiuids, S. E. Crawford and T. B. Wylie, Allegheny, Pa.

DoYou Know a Good Thing
When You Taste It? If so, Try

DR. HENLEY'S

Celery Beef & Iron

H. W. Helms & Co., the California wine dealers and viue-

yardists, have been succeeded bj- KoTHscnii.n& Hklms, and their

place of business has been removed from Clay street, to 201
Powell street, in a location well suited for family trade.

CELERY for the Entire Nervous System
BEEF the Greatest Sustenant Known
IRON to Purify and Enrich the Blood

For Sale by All Dealers. Price, $1.00 per Bottle

Celery Beef & Iron Co.
No. 150 New Montgomery St., S. F.
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OBITUA-Rg,

CALVIN W. KELLOGG.

C. \V. Ki'llogfj, who was one of tlie most familiar lifiurcs in

the litiuor traih^ uf the Coast. iHoil im tlio I'Jtli inst. aftfi- a sliort

illuess. Ho was taken down with pnounionia about two months
a-jo. and as tlic malady progressed, aeute Hriglit's disease set in.

wliieh ended iu his death. Mr. Kellogg was born in Michigan,
and was seventy-three years of age. He came to California in

1854, and after a few yeai's experience in mining lie became con-

nected with the honse of Fargo & Co. \Vhen Mr. Kargo retired

from this house the (irm dianged to Wilmerding. Kellogg iS: Co.,

and after a disastrous speculation of Air. Kellogg, it was changed
to AVilmerding & Co. Mr. Kellogg was connected witli the
house from that time until liis death, and after the death of J.

Clute M'ilinerding he succeeded in efl'ecting an arrangement
with Loewe Uros. l)y which the business continued. Aside from
liis interest in the li<iuor trade, lie was well known in insurance,

banking and mining circles, and had had his share of the ups
and downs of life. He left a widow and three children by a
former man-iage. The funeral took place from his late resi-

dence, I20(li> O'Farrell street, on the 14th inst.. and was largely

attended by the mercantile and banking community.

P. G. SABATIE.

Phillippe (;. Sabatie, head of the liouse of P. G. Sabatie &
Co., and the oldest importer of wines iu this city, died very sud-
denly of rheumatism of the heart, on the 7th inst. He had suf-

fered for some years from gout and rheumatism, but tlie last

attack came almost unawares.
jMr. Sabatie was born in Libourne. France, sixty-tliiee yeai's

ago. He ha<l been engaged in the importing business for thirty-

three years, but of late years he has not paid so much attention
to im|)orting as to the California wine trade. His ill health also

prevented his giving much attention to business.

On tlie loth inst. the funeral services were held at the
French Church on Hush street, Notre Dame des Victoires, where
a requiem mass was celebrated for the reiiose of his soul. De-
cea.sed left one son. who was associated with him in business.

W. M. GOLLINS.

W. M. ("ollins. President of the (Jreenbricr Distillery Co., of
Jjonisville, and head of W. M. Collins & Co., died on the JSth
ult. at the age of lilty years. Mr. Collins was born in Ireland,
and came to Kentucky when young, being educated at liai'ds-

town. He was a soldi(>r in (he Cnion army during the war, and
after the clo.se of the war he went into distilling.

T-RA-DE ei-RCULA-RS.

Fronj J. W. Biles & Go.

Cincinnati, Ai)ril 1. is'.i.').

Paktnkrshii' Xotick.—We beg to advise you that on this
day the firms of J. W. Biles & Co. and H. Van Nes have been
consolidated. The linn of H. Van Xe« cea.ses to exist, and a
new partnership will be carried on under the old firm name of
J. W. liiles & Co. Mr. A. Wittekind remains with the new firm,
and has been given an interest in the business.

Thanking you for favors extended in the jiast, we solicit
your furlher jialronage, and remain.

Kesjiectfully. .1. W. Hiiks,

^
II. Na.n Nios.

from L. Gandolfi & Go.

New Youk, JIarch .30, 1895.
SiK : Please note in your next issue the following imjiorla-

lions by ns during the fortnight ending this date :

Per " Nenstria,'' Mar. '2.'!d, XG!) boxes macaroni. Per "Kai-
ser Wilhelm II.'' Mar. 27, 00 ca.ses Lucca oil, l.":. baskets " Pra "

checHC. 50 tubs " (iorgonzola " cheese, l.'4 cases " Chianti " wine.
25 en.se» cognac " Croix Uouge," and .'{50 boxes (ieiioa paste.

Respectfully, L. Cvnoolki & Co.

From the Louisville Public Warehouse Gompany.

Lurisvii.LE, Ky., March !i, |sil.">.

Tu the W liulofulc \y Itifkij Trade:

For many yeai's this Company has advocated and pressed
upon Congress the necessity for some relief from the coni])ulsory
system of storage in bond uixm the distillery piemises. believing

it a commercial necessity to the trade— both to the dealer and
distiller, .\fter a long fight and at great expense we have par-

tially succeedi'd in so far that transportation iu bond anil storage

in general bondeil warehouses ai'c now permitted, although un-
der regulations and conditions greatly detrimental to the com-
plet<' and |iiactical operation of tin' measure — we refer to the
unfortunate |)rovision n(|niring the distiller's signature to the
li'ansportatioii and warehousing bontl.and his continued respon-
sibility re(|iiired — and wc beg to explain that in this particular

the bill was originally properly drafted, [iroviding that the own-
er or the distiller was to sign, and that at the last iiKuiient, while
the bill was in the hands of the conference committee, and loo

late for the fact to become known to us, the word " owner " was
unfairly and surreptitiously stricken out.

As the matter now stands we have bonded our largest and
best house, fronting on Main street, immediatelj' east of the Gait
House, in the very center of the city, accessible to every whole-
sale whisky hou.se within a radius of two blocks, yet with com-
plete railroad connection to warehouse doors, and having a

capacity of 22,000 barrels.

The house is built upon the rack iilaii liut slightly dift'ereut

from the average distillery warehouse, being much stronger and
the racks wider apart, thus allbrding a better ventilation. Our
location being convenient to visitors, an inspection is invited.

We are prepared to e(|ualize all the advantages of storage on the

distillery premises by making a storage rate of five eent.s per
barrel per month or fraction thereof, to guarantee the outage on
first-class cooperage, and can quote an insurance rate of So cents

per §100, and furthermore, a majority of the local baukenj
being interested with us, liberal advances can be readilj-

negotiated.

In addition to this we offer the advantage of better and
quicker shipping facilities, a receipt of a third iinlependent party
not interested in similar whisky of same age and brand iu com-
petition, as the distiller often is, and a receipt that is recognized
and accepted at all monej' centers, generally a lower rate of in-

surance, and the further advantage of frequent and actual in-

spection liy interested parties. INlany of the dealers now con-

tracting for goods stipulate the i)rivilege of transportion in bond
should they .see fit.

To the distillei', as he is compelled to sign the bonds, we are

prepared to oiler our iiidemuifyiug bond in any amount, to fur-

nish all sureties, and in fa(^t, to protect him as far as is in our

l>ower. For his own use we oH'er extra space when his own
warehouse capacity is exhausted, either by a regular arrangement
for storage or hy lease of .so much of any of our warehouses as

he may need.

At the next session of Congress an earnest elTort will be

made to relieve the distiller of the responsibility of signing the

bonds, and we solicit your co-op<'ration and aid in this regard.

Correspondence solicited. Kespcct fully.

W. G' Coi.nKWKV. President.

Fron? Nicholas Rath & Co.

New Yohk, April ('.. 1S05.

Dkae SiK: Referring to the line blends of Cragganmore
Glenlivet whiskies shipped iu cases by Messrs. .James Watson \
Co., Dundee, and the celebrated .John l^mith Glenlivet whisky iu

casks, we beg to remind you that we are sole I'nited States

agents.

The Messrs. Watson are the largest holders of whisky in

(Jreat Britain, and that they stand unrivalled as blenders and
bottlers is shown by the fact of their lirauds being for sale in all

the most prominent establishments in the trade in J^ondmi.

and throughout the Hi-itish provinces. To those who wish to

obtain Scotch whisky in perfection, we can guarantee that when
they order " Watson " tliei-e will be no disappointment.

^ ours sincerely, Nk-uolas Kaim vSl Co.

Always meet trouble square in the face. The bird that goes

with the wind is always rullled, within and without, while the

bird that faces the wind always has smooth feathers.
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Fron) E. H. Taylor, Jr., & Sons (Incorporated.')

Frank I'OKT, Ky.. March .">, 1S9.5.

This corporation lias on storage witli tin- Isxport Storage
Company, Cincinnati, a limitcil anionnt of • OhI Tayh)r " wliis-

kies — six, seven and eigiit yeai's ohl.

None of tiiese whiskies iiave ever been exported.

The tax on the same was paid at the expiration of the

honded period of each, respectively, and tiie whiskies shipped to

tiiesaid export company direct by the distiller.

Tiie whiskies are ranking wiiiskies in ([uality, are splendidly

matured, being seven, eight and ten degrees above Drool", and
ali'ord the tirst-class trade of the country an opportunity of se-

curing the best of all whisky at reasonable prices.

1^. IT. T.wi.oR, Jr., & So.vs (Inc'd).

K. H. T.WI.OR, Jr., Pi-emlent.

P. S.—These whiskies are far superior to any that have
been exported and returned.

WELL KNOWN NAPA~VmEYARDS.

The C'dl. of recent date, contained the following description

of the vineyards of Ueringcr. Scliram. I'arrott and Nicbauin, in

the Napa Valley

:

" Log Jltriiianon, the winery and distillei'y of the Hcringer
Bros., with the 200 acres of viuej^ard and the Reringers" beauti-

ful homes, touches the corporate limits of l^t. Helena. The Be-
ringers spent their boyhood on the Rhine, and brought a practi-

cal knowledge of wine-makiiig with them to this State, where
they manufacture wines and brandies that are acknowledged
among the best the world over. The correspondent visited the
spacious cool grotto under the big hillside, a mammoth wine
cellar with tunnels branching from it. It has a storage caj)acity

of half a million gallons. There were casks upon casks of the
products of Xapa"s sun-kissed vineyards, labeled for shipment
to Eugland, Mexico and .Japan. All of the hogsheads and bar-

rels at Los Hermnuos are of long, oval shape. l\Ir. Beringer
explained that the wine was improved in tlavor bj' thus having
the contact of more wood surface. The residence of Fritz Be-
ringer, the senior member of the firm, is the most artistic home
in the valley, not excepting the home of the late Tiburcio Par-
rot, near by. Both places are beautiful. Beringer's home is filled

with curios picked up in foreign travel and souvenirs of celebri-

ties in art, music and literature the world over.
" Immediately adjoining the Beringer estate is the celebrated

(iiey!<lone H'iiie Cellar, built by \V. B. Bourn, whic^h is the larg-

est cellar under one roof in the world. This place, with a capa-
city of 3.000.000 gallons, with its five immense grape pres.ses,

each one of which presses 100 tons per day during the vintage
season, is now controlled by the Wine Association.

'• Tlie Mountain Vini'ijanl and wine cellar of Jacob Schram is

just a few miles up the road toward Calistoga. The beautiful

place and the kindly master and mistress are ! uown far and
wide.

" Inf/lenool-, Captain C. Niebaum's place, is at Rutherford,
the pretty little station four miles down the Xapa City highway.
Captain S'iebaum, late Russian Vice-Consul to San Francisco, is

a member of a large seal and fur company, so to him wine mak-
ing is a pleasant diversion. Ilis wine cellar at Inglenook is one
of the finest in interior furnishings in tiiis country. Everj' cask
and utensil is clean and polished. Captain Niebaum does not
permit his wines to go upon the market until they are three
years old. and the demand for the Inglenook braiids exceeds the
supply. The country home that was Tiburcio Parrotfs, with its

great madrono trees standing like sentinels to jircitect the wealth
of flowers and vines, is a titling monument to the artistic, beau-
ty-loving soul that has passed away. Here 300 varieties of roses

scatter their petals over a carpet of the fragrant violets which
should have borne the name of their cultivator. It is a charm-
ing place, with its many orange ti"ees, and outlying vineyards,
and olive orchards, tiic wine cellars containing thousands of
gallons of the best vintage, and the well-eiiuipped olive plant,

which is supplied with the latest Freni-h inventions. Only the
product of the home ranch, three and a half tons was pressed
into oil this season, which yield resulted in 175 gallons first-

grade olive oil.

" Childhood's happy hour " is balanced by many an hour of
real distress. an<l the five-year-old who announced in a moment
of gloom that '' this world isn't much better than an old shanty,
anyhow," is not without occasional sympathy from very many.

NATIONAL WINE AND SPIRIT ASSOCIATION.

order 01 business at the annual meet-

aiid ,'>|)irit Association, held at St.

The following was the

ing of the X.itional Wim
Nicholas Hotel, St. I.ouis. on .Vpril liltli and l"tli :

Tuesday, .\pril Kith, Morning — The meeting was called

to order on Tuesday morning. April Kith, in the Banquet Hall

of the St. Nicholas Hotel, St. Louis, at 10 o'clock A. m.; address

of the President, Mr. 1. W. Hernheim, of Louisville, Ky.; routine

business : address. " The Relation of Manufacturers and Ven-
dors of Alcoholic Stimulants to Society," (ieo. (i. I5rowu, of

liouisville. Ky.; address, "The Relations of the Trade to Poli-

tics and the Community," Cliarles McK. Leoser, Jr., of New-

York.
Tuesday Afternoon, 3 v. m.—Executive session.

Wednesday Morning, April 17th, 10 o'clock. Unfinished

business : election of ofiicors ; selection of place of meeting for

next year. Wednesday Evening.—Banquet.

The Board of Supervisors of SLskiyou county have passed

a new- ordinance raising the li(iuor liceii.se to 8100 a yi^ar, paya-

ble in advance. The people voted at the last election to have
the license raised, and the Supervisors complied with their wish

by raising it §40, it being 8i;o heretofore. This will make an

income to the countv of about 8G000 from the saloons.

MERCANTIL

81 <

t^ERlGAN

MERCANTILEaCMANGe VAULTS.

81 89. amUDSOHST.

It cures Colds, Neuralgia,
Headache and all Malaria
Troubles.

It stands on its Merits.

The most successful compound.

The most reliable and the best
Family remedy in the World

Try it and be convinced.

/PREVENTsl'W'
^ AND \

URES

V£OLD/
DI5TILLED0NLY BY
QUININE-WHISKY C?

'

1 . L0U1SVILLE,KY. ^
'

It is Pleasant to take, the Bitter Taste of the Quinine is Disguised.

1V» a Sticcesi Wlwrencr Introduced.
Sold BY MANiFArriREn and Bottled only by

l.iiiuor Dealers, Druggists and Grocers. QUININC WHISKY CO.
Special Terms to mioleattle Dealers.
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KOLB &DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES,
OFFICE AND VAULTS

4S0-4S6 Mo\Ti;oMKny ST.. s.i\ Fn.tycjsco.
TELEriiOXE No. 5U'JC.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

We Makk a SrwiAi.Tv of

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
I'OU THE

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST lACILlTlES — Fl KST-(JLASS WOIIK

f/yif- Prloen ReaKimahlc. "ittiH

CHICKASAW COOPERAGE CO.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

-3>IjPs.ISrXJFjPs-CXUK.E:-

Circled Headina and Jointed Staves; aiso Shocks of aii

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We solicit oi-cUts from responsible parties who want goods in our line, of tiiiiicrior (lualitv and w()rknianslii|)

T"' If- "I ' irr

MM^-^m-Uhm^r
'/-C.-l^— ' « r mi> _mL-Jt;miti i inn—inr

50a(ALirO[2NIA6T.
£)aivF'ratici6Co

Nature's Remedy for Stomach and Kidney Troubles.

HUlVIBOliDT HIHERAli WATER.
It ri'licvcH Dyspepsia at oncp and acts Hiilcnili.lly in

cnsrs of i-illuT Kidiioy or Liver troiililos.

Tlic I,ciiioiiaiU' made from tliis water is inisiiri)assci1.

Ah a tat>le water it lias no oqnal.

"Hnnilioldt Water dilTers from many natural mineral

waters in tlie fait that it does not (•.)ntain a single nijnrioiis

inpredient." W. D. Johnston, M. I>.,

I'mfessor of Chemistry, Toxieohiny, etc.,

Cooper Medical Collejte.

Office and Depot: No. 40 THIRD STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Tki.ki-iiume 5822.
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Prices Current.
Those are the hm^ piioos. The rate of

discount on pnrelmBes of a eonsiderabUr
quantity, can be learneil by appylinj; to

the agents or dealertn. We urgently re-

quest dealers, ftixents and produi'errt to

notify UB when a change neenrs in tht-

Iiri(H'> cniTtMit of the i;oods they handU\

California Wines &. Brandies

[The Prices ijiveii are for quartBaiul pints,

put up in eases of twelve and twenly-
iour t)ottles.|

J. GUNDLACH & CO.,

Cor. Second & Market Sts. San Francisco.
Pricks Per case,
quarts. pints.

Traminer, 82 t ii.OO }; fi.OO

(iutedel. Sa COO 7.00
Buririindy, S4 6.00 7.00
Zinfandel 83 5.00 6.00

KOLB & DENH.\RD,
420-4 26 Montgomery st.. San Francisco.

Per Case.
Hock };?.00

Kiesliin; 3.50
Guledel 4.00
Sauterne 4.00
Saulerne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50
Zinfandel 3.00
Calieruet 3.50
Burgundy 4.00
Port.lSW 7.00
Port, 1SS7 5.50
Sherry 5.00
Cognac, 1SS5 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling t 4.00 * 4.50
Hock.." 3.50 4.00
Gutedel 4.50 5.00
Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandel 3.75 4.25
Zinfandel. old 4.50 5.00
Burgundy 4.00 4.50
SuperiorPort 10.00
Sherry 7.50
Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00
Itfadeiia 6.00
Malaga 6.00

U^andy 10.00

INOLENOOK WINES.
Agency. 101 Front street. San Fran
Talile'ciaicl hlciuled tron,

choice foreign grapes,
vintage 1800..

Zinfandel
Extra Tahle Claret, Medoc

type red label, l.S.sy

Burgundy, LSSS. Reserve
Stock

San t erne dry,Sanyig'nVert '86

Guledel, Chaeselas Vert, 18,S'J

Hock. Klienish type *'

Burger, Chablis tyjte

Hiesling, Johannisherg type
18XH

Pints of two do^^enfl per ease addit

None genuine except bearing seal o

brand of the proprietor.

,00

4..W

5..'>0

.S.OO

5..'>0

4..')0

6.00
5..')ll

6..'>0

ional.

r cork

CAL. WINE GliOWEIiS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

KI. QUITO VINEYAHP.
Riesling » 3.00

Claret 3.00

FREteNO VINKYAKD CO.

Burger t 3.50

Claret 3.50
Port 5.50
Angelica 5.50

Sherry .5..50

Cognac Brandy 10.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet t 8.00

Sauterne 8.00
Cognac 12.00

* 4.00
4.00

« 4.50
4.50

6.50

6. .50

11.00

t 9.00

9.00

13.00

NAPA VALLEY WINE COMPANY.
11 and 13 First Street, San Francisco.
SiiKKWooi) iS: SiiEuwoon. Agents.

212-il4 Market strcel, San Francisco,
Hock, green label t 3.00 * 4.

Hock, black label 3,.')0 4,

Gutedel 4.00 5

Riesling 4..W ."i

Cabernet 4.M 5

Burgundy 4.t)t) .'»,

Zinfandel 3..'iO

Claret, Idaek label 3.IW

Claret, red label 2.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00
ElCcrrito.,.. 9 00
Sauterne 8.00
Claret 5. (I

" " Burgundy 7.00

Vine Cliff.... 12.00
Sherry 4..50

Port 4..50

Angelica 4. .50

Tokay 4,50

Muscatel 4 .50

Madei'-a 4..50

Brandy Crown* 10.00
• • 12.00
•• • * 15 00

•• ' • • » » 18.00

C. CARPY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Commercial

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandy, XXXX $10.00

XX 9.00

Tentuiier Port 5.50
Trousseau Port, No. 1 4 00
Dry Sherry, Private Stock. 5 50

" Superior 4.00
Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.00

La Loma, Grand Medoc. . . .$ 7.00

Burgundy 5.00

Zinfandel 3..50

Sauterne 5.00

Riesling 4.00

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00

Sherry, 1882 9.00

Port, 1882 8.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00

? .S.OO

6.00

4..50
6.00

5.00

10.00

10.00

9.00

13.00

Muscatelle "
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^111 mW, BOXES AT THE m ST.l\"D,

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall an^ Co.,
Manufaciiireis of Eveni Tarlely of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

A M.M.rAf, J'.an;ii;iT. Jt. .\. Mi:i;i:iAM, Suporlnlumlrat.

Los Gatos & Saratoia Wiiie Go.

PRODVCERS OF CHOICE

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT, HOCK,

ANGELICA, SAUTERNE,
ROYAL NECTAR, OLDPOR"^.

ZINFANDEL, GUTEDEL.
SHERRY, RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
TIXFYMII'S AMI (1:1.1, AI;S:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cai.

Branch Office: 1233 Broadway, Oakland, California.

Geo. Kammkkkk. Otto B Schmikdeu.

TQ'KHLQN.
WINE COMPANY.

W11'>1.KSAI,E AM) KETAir,

|^i(^t7-(irad(^ U/ir^i^s of pb5olut(^ purity

I'iKKlT FKOM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Loc.aU'd .'it Oakvii.i.e, Napa Co., California,

Siipiilii F<iiiiil!i Tables. OUR specialty.

I'rivate Cellars Furnished.

Goods sliippcd to any part of the United Stales oi- the American
Continent j^enerally.

Export to Europe. Coriespondeuce Respeetfully Solicited.

Office and Depot: 1372 MARKET ST., San Francisco.

p. O. Box 2245. Telephone No. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
FIXE

TABLE WINES
A SFECIAITl

OFFICE AND CELLAliS

SAN FJtVNClSCO.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

Galifornla Wines anil Bianilies,

BRYANT AND SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents'

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Pearl Sts., Brooklyn Bridge Store No 2, N. Y

ESTABLISHED

LOf/lA Ppl^TA uUlVlp^p CO.
-SUCCESSORS TO-

aat^tsoitat^ilXjE! ivn. &c L. CO.
Have CoiiHtuiitly <>ii HaiuI a Full Siipi'ly

of the Followlnj:; Sizes of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

Mhlih II III he sold <il riiistniiihle rules.

A. Finke's

J'rotlucer.i of

CALIFORNIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 864

Widow

First Premium

niAIIl'AGNES.

809

OFFirE:

MONTGOMERY ST., l^''"iS!>"^1

(ioi.D Seal,

Carte Bi-anche,

Nonpareil.

San Francisco.

Telephooe 5024.

FINKr<-winoW.S IliT''"'" rreminms for Rest
MMKtjWIUUWfl c^hfoniia Cham pafrnes awarded
MNfRAHCISCO. I'V tlie State Fairs, lS70-y.' and

wherever exhlhitcd.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.

Liquor Flavors

WlIiiiiflM H. RUDKIN,
74 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK.

Loma Prieta, Santa Crux Co., Cal.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Jteduced To $7.HO I'rr Gallon.

Conds For Sale In California only by

REDINGTON & CO. 23-27-29 second st., %an francisco
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I
L. J. lUwc A Co., Sail Oabiiel, Continued)

Antfi'lica, ISSIi. 1 tloz. qls. in unso. .. fT.M)
Jliisi'ali'l, lS.v.>, 1 iloz. qls. in case. . . 'J.IIO

l*si>. •• •' •• ... 7.5U
Tokav, l>vS2. I lioz. ((ta. in case .... i) 00

' ' issd. " '• '.:>(.)

.Miutelra, lSS'.i. I tloz. qts. in catiU.... U.IH)

l.>lSli, • •• '• .... ".Ml

liianclv. issi, '• " " .... l.i.ili)

" l^SO. " •• " .... 10.00

/infanilel, ISOO, I cloz >ils. in casu. . 4.ra)

" 2 •• pis. " .. ."i.OO

niirKor, IMOO, 1 <l,.z. ijls. in i-asu 4.00
• i " Ills. •' .S.OO

.\il llie tore^iiiinj; vinlaiit's ure truu t«i

n;une aiul »;;t'. as inilicniect on labi-l. Wc
uiiaranlt'f IlieabsolnU' purity of i-vory bi>l-

tU- of wiiiL- anil bi-aiuly put up by us.

St. Julien 18SI 9.00

St. Julicu 1SS7 U..')0

St. KsU'phc 1S,S1 y.oo

Clmlcau ilu (iallan, 1881.... 1().,')0

1ST8

le Pain, ISTC U.M
rontct Caiift, 18S? ViM)

1881 1,'i.OO

CbnI. lleyihtvellf, 1.S81 Ki.OO

Clialenu Lajiranfje, 1878 'JiOO

dial Brown Canteiiae, l'S74. M'^.M

CliaU'nu Lauyoa IS. ml

1874 ^4.00
187.S 21.00

Luovillu, 1878 -U.W
L«i<i8e, 1.S74 24.50

Lafitc, 1874 20.00

Mai-fiaux, 1874 20.00

Latour, 1870 oi.OU

Bitters.
(H. Cuvillier .<: fiere, Bordeaux.)

C. \V. ABBOTT >4 t'O.

.^XOOSTIK.V lllTTKH.'i.

Tbe.Jolin T. Cnllini;Co., A.ucnts,
San FraiK'isco.

I ine ease 2 doz. pints fl.i.UO

•iiie-lialf ease I doz. pinis .

.

7. .511

Imported Wines.

IIELL.MAXN BROS. i»; CO.,

525 Front street, San Franciseo.

SHERRIE.':.

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon $ l..iO $5.00

lorrester * Co., Jerez, per
case 12.00 lli.OO

Ciarvey & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Olllev Sl.75 to la.OO
(iilley, per case ?12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN.
12:1 California street, San Francisco.

RED WINES.

iBartou it Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac $ 7.50 ? 8.50
I'auillac 9.50
Chateau Lacroix 8.00 9.00

Panillac, IS89 0.00 10,

18S1 ll..')0 12

Cliateau Bataillev, 1881 17..5fl 18.

Clial. Kirwau, 1.8'78 20.00 21

Chat. Cos d'Esloiiniel, 1878. 28.l)(l

Clialeau I.atour, 18(W SO.OO ol.OO

Chat. I.arose, 1870 24.00
" Beychcville. 1874 25.00

Chateau Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00 25.00
Cliateau Leoville, 1.889 Ifi..'i0

Latour, 186,8 30.00 SI.00
dial. Poutet Cauet, 1874.... 23.00
Chat. Piclion Longneville

1870 ' 2S.0O 24.00

Chat. Clieval Blanc, 1889 ... 14.00

St. Elnilion Supcrieur 10.00

(Du Vivier A Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Alarc ? 7 00 * SO
Poutet Canet 11.00 12.00

( IT. A C. Balaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauterne8l87S 9.25 10.25

Vin de Graves, 1878. 10.50 IL.TO

Barsac, 1878 11.00 12.00

Haul Sauternes, 1874 17.50 18.50

La Tour Blauebe, 1874 22.00 23,00

Chateau Yquem, 1884 30 50 31.50

Chateau Y<|uem, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaux.)
Sauternes 12.00 13.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00 29.00

LaTourBlanche'84 28.00 29.00

(Du Vivier A Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres ?9.00 ?10.00

CAUirOUNIAN—REU WINES.
I A. Duval).

liurguiidv. 1889 5,00 0.00
Cabernet Sauvignon, 1890... 5,00 0.00

CALIKOKNIA—WlllTK WINKS

(A. Duval;,

liiesliug, 1889 4,.'jO 5,,Ml

Chablis, 18.88 5.00 11.00

Saulerne, 1.8.89 5.1111 (l.iio

Creme de Sauterne, 1889.

(private stock) 7.50 8.50

ITIiOUNDIKS— ItEl) WINES.
(Bouchard pere it tils, Beaune Cole D'Or.)
Macon, 1884 10.50 11.50

Pnmmard, 1S,S4 12.50 VltM
1881 13.75

Closde Voufreol, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00 21.00

Cham bertiu 1884 21.50 22.50

(Bouchard pere it tils, Beaune, Cote D'Or)

Chablis, 1884 \l.M 12..50

Chablis, '84(H.C. it F., bot-
tled here) 10..')0 U..50

HOCKS.

(S. Friedborig, Mayencc.)

Laulwnheimer, 1889 .? 9..50 *10..50

Nieisleiner. 1889 IO..'iO W.M
Hochheimer, 1NS6 14.01) 15 00
Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 .W 15..'iO

Geiscuheiincr, 1S86 14..W 15..')0

Rudesheinier, 1884 17.00 18 00
Liebenfraumilch, 1889, " Se-

lected Grapes " 17.00 18.00

liauenthaler, 1884 21.00 22.00
Hochheimer Dom Deehaney,

1884 22.50 23 M
Liebfraumilch, 1876, "Extra

Quality" 30.00 31.00

SteiuberseV Cabinet, 1870.... 32.00 .33.00

(Prince Metteinich's Estate.)

Schloss Johannisberger, '08 .?45,00 ?4().00

SPARKLING HOCK.

(S. Fried borii;, Mayence.)

Liebfraumilch Brut, 1889 ...$28.00 $30.00

SIIEKKIES.
(Sandeman, Buck & Co., .lerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00
Amontillado 22.1)0

PORT.S.

E. D. dry, 1887 18.00
L O. fuiitv, 1887 18.011

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
S29 Market street, San Francisco.

(DuboB Fieres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de risle, in casks.. $95.00

(Journii Krcres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets aiitl Saiiterties, per

case from $7.50 to $30.00
(F. Chauvenet, Nulls, Cote d'Or.)

Buifruudy wines $10.00 to $,')2.00

(Henkell it Co., Mayence.)
Hock w ines from $8,00 lo $00.00

(Deinliard it Co., Coblciiz.)
Hock and Moselle wines $8.01) lo $28,00

(Morgan Bros., Port .St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries in wood,

per gallon $1.75 to $4.50
Port and Sherries in cases,

per case $8.00 to $1.5.00

(Mackenzie it Co., Jerez.)
Ports and Sherries in wood

from $1.75 to $4. .50

ACHILLE STAUACE.
70 Pearl street. New York

ITALIAN WISES.
UI!I) WINES.

(Giuseppe Scala. Naples.)
Lacryma Christi. 12(ils....$ fi..")!) per case
Falerno, " .... 7.50 *

Capri. ' .... C.'iO

Capri. 24 pis 7..50

Moscato di SiracuRa, 12 (|ts 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 00 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Tiacryma Cliristi, 12 <|ls $ 7,.50 per case
Falerno " .... 7.50
Capri, " .... CW
Capri, 24 pis 7. ,50 "

SPARKLING WINES.
Lacryma Christi, 12 qls $19.00 per case

24 pis.... 20.50
(L, Laborel Melini. Florence)

Cliianii Wine in tlasks with(nit oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12,50 per case
4 •• pts 14,50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENAUER A CO., BORHEAUX.
Quarts,

Medoe $ 7 00
Merin d'or 7.50
Bonillae 8.00
Red Seal 8.00
SI, Julien superior 9 50

P. C. ROSSI,
President — -SWISS

A. SBARBORO,

A5TI. SONOHA CO., CAL

PRODUCERS OF FINE

COLO/Vv
SCCRETARV

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES
.NATl U.M.I.Y FF.HMKNTF.I) l.N liOTTLKS)

Grand Diploma of Honor- Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian Exp'n, 1 S93

Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET - BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 1 S84 ~K- Highest Award Chicago, 1894
_ IMl'ORTKR.S OK

L. GANDOLFI &. CO., Eastern Agents italian wines and produce
1X9-123 south: fifth; jOs.\/E., NE\x7 ^rOFi-PC

^iFORS;- GO TOiJiae 5^oofe ©Y^oriC ar^cj (JXrti^tic ^o% printing

,-.(3 I^
1^ WOOD CO. 3i4 '1** B^VTTERY ST., S,^F.

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED ^-^^-i^-i^_«i^»^
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

GONZALEZ. BYASS & CO.,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO,
ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI &L ROSSI,

I. & V, FLORIO, - -

PETER F, HEERING, -

REIN & CO, - - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A, BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO,,

JOHN JAMESON & SON. Ltd,,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO,,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

- BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM

ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dr\^-Ro\^al

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

IHni'l In thr I'rirr ri-iiihlrit I'oii.

The QVAI.irV Is Ihiir.

$23 Per Case,

PINTS
./K lh-vl!,,y.i

\ I'sed To-lhiif htt Sowc of thv Fittest Winr

l>i'inhi-rs in Setr Yorh', linstmt

Th

a ml l*}tilitt}ri\i}tin.

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE,

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

Wine has been known since 1811, Very largely used both in Europe and England.

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

TRY IT ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Pro-

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TAYbOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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(Sherwood >% Sherwood, Continuert.)

White Seal 10.00

Pontet Canet 11.50

La Hose 12.50

Ookl Seal 18.50

Graves 8.50
Snuternes 8.50

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in wood per jjallon 1.75 lo 4.50

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in cases 10.00 to 14.00

Hunt. Uoope, Teairne *.^ Go's
Ports in cases IS.OOto 19.00

CH.\I!I-ES MEIXECKK & CO.
314 Sacramento street. San Francisco.

A. de Luze A Kils, ISordeaux
Clarets, per ca.*e tS.OO to $28.00

A. dc Luze A Fils. Bordeaux
Saulerncs, per case 12.00 to 20.00

C. Marey it Lii^crBclair.Nuits
liuri;nndif^. white and
red, per ca^e l.'i.CO to 'ii.OO

D. .'*I. Feuerhcerd, Jr.,itCo.,
Oporto, Port wines
per case Li. 00 to 20,00

D. .M. Fenerheerd, Jr., A Co.,
Oporto, Port Wines,

I

in wood per cal 2.00 to 5.50

Dutf Gordon A Co.! Sherries
|

in wood per i:al 2 00 to 5.50
]

Laiave A Co. ,Sheri ies Crown
Brand in W 1.40 to 1.75

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.50

St. Croix Bum. L. B 5.a0

Arrack lioyal" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00

Bot)rd A Son, London Dock
Sherry, per case 12.00 to 15.00

G. M. Paljstmann Sohn, Main/
Ehine Wines per case.. S.50 to 2S 00

Schulz A Wa;:ner, Frankfurt
o M Hhine Wines per
case 11. 00 to 14,00

\V. A. TAVLOK A CO.
Jerez de la Fronlera.

SIIERKIES.
I'erGal.

,\-o, 1 r Taldo. full liodied ( s, m
1 VP Table, very pale \ '

•*^*"

2 r Full an I round ) , -r.

J VP Very Pale, liiihl, tine (

:: P Full hodv, soft, rich ) . „-

:> VP Verv pale, lii;ht. full (
•' '""'

4 P Full bodv, old, mellow ) „ ,,
4 VP Very pale, delicate, dry ? '

-•

5 P Full body, rich, fruitv ( ., -(,

5 VP Pale, old, fine
' S" ~

6 P Extra full and fruity ) „ -^
fi VP Verv fine and mellow (

'

7 Anio A.'ClON'TILLAUO, old and
nut IV 2..s.'>

s (ILO CLOltOSA, mellow soft. . 3 25
Bex Superb old Desert Wine.. . 3.35

10 AMONTILLADO Solera, very
old andnuttv 4,40

U QULEN VK'i'OlUA lirand old
wine 5 65

SPECHI. WINES.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine 1.25
" B Full bodv and rich 1,50

Special N Sott. full and fine 100
W Dark, full boily 1.75

" B ("lean and sound—Flno. . . 1.80
Seeo Fine, old and dry $1.85
O S Fine, rich and fruity 3.45
C N Superb table 3.10
Corona Delicious and delicate 3,25
Special S Grand old wine 4,0ii

Nectar— Fino, N. P. U 4,05

KHI.NE ,\ND MOSELLE WINES,
^Vilhelm Panizza, Mayence.

Per Case,

Lanbenheimer f8 00
Diedisheimer 8.50
Niesteiner 10.25
Hockheimer 11 50
Licbfraumilch 13. 'J5

Foster Jesnitfjarten 13,75

Kudcsheimer 14,00
Ebacher 14 75
Ge.'ienheimer 17.25
Marcobruiiiier . . 17. .50

Baunt baler I'J.dO

Geisenhcim Bothber;; 21 00
Neisteiiner Behbach 21.50
Budesheinner Beri; 23,00

Bulk \\'ines at f. o. b, jirices.

I'OltTS.

Silva A Coseus.
Per Gal.

T—Tawney SI, 90
U— Extra full b()dy and rich 2.05
V T—Very tawney 2.25

V O T—Very old tawney 2,35

T P—Extra taw ntv, delicate :;,50

T P O—Tawnev, Jxlra old 3.10
BliAXCO—White—Fine While Port, 3,25

JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3,5(1

S O—Superior old 3 85
EMPEBOR—30 years in wood, jjraud

old wine 4.75

M C E—1827—Choicest royal 6.35

Direct shipping orders solicited on the
most favorable terms.

TARIIAOONA WINKS.
Jose Bonle, Tarragonia.

qrs. A oelB, per Gal.
* Fine, Clear and smooth $1.15
BOVAL PUBE JUICE— Full body

and rich .... 1.25

TAWNEV POBT-Lifjht color, soft

and old 1,25

These wines have luine of the object-
ionable astrinKency so common in wines
of this class, and are ab>^olutely pure.

American Whiskies.
IIKI.L.MA.NX IIKII.S, ,V: Cd..

525 Fi'ont street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per gallon *2,00 to ?;!,.)0

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY & Co..
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kentucky Favorite * 3.00
Extra Kentucky favorite... 3.50
O. P. T 2.50
O. K. Old Stock 5.00
Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00
Kentucky Favorite, in cases 8..50

H, O. B. jugs 9.00
O. F. C jugs 10..50

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7.50

SIEBE BKOS, A PLAGEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Franeisi'o.

K Extra $3..50 to $6.00
O K Rosedale 2.50 to 3.00
ilvain 2.75
Golden Pearl 2.'25

Marshall 2.25
Old Family Bourbon 1.75
Old Bourbon 1.50

SHEEWOOD A SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. He-imported
Sprini; '89 per gal $2.50

Carlisle in bbls. Be-imported
Spring '86, per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Bye in

cases, per case 14,25
Old Saratoga, in cases, per

case 15.25
Miiscot Bourbon in bbls per

gal 2.25
Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls

per gal 2.50

Sherwood Private Stock In
bbls, per gal

0. P. S. Sherwood in bbls,
per gal

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal

3.00

3,25
4,00

JOSEPH MELCZEB A CO.
.504 and .500 Market street, San Francisco.
Native Pride, Old Bourbon,

(per bbl) |ier gallon .

Old Hip Van Winkle
$2.50
2.50
1.50Nevilles Old Bourbon

kolb^s^ITenhard.
420-420 Montgomery St., San Franciaco.

Per gal Per cs.
Nonpareil |:J.50 $7.50
Nonpareil A 4.00 9.00
Noniiareil AA 5.00 12.00
Canteen 3.5C 8.00
Canteen O P S 5.00 11.00

NABER, ALFS A BBUNE.
323 and 325 Market street, .San Francisco.
Phipuix Old Bourbon, Al.

'• OldSt'k
" Al, 90 pf
• OK.UKipf

" " Pony, Priv Sl'U
Club House lioni-bon, ()ld. ,

,

<!(p|d .'Mcda! Boinbon, lUd pf
Union Club " '

Superioi Whisky
Bli Whisky

LUit'OKS- In eases,

Phcenix Bourbon OK, in 56
Al, ••

Al,24pts
A1.48><ipt

Bock ami Bye W'hisky in 5a
Bum Punch Extract, in .5s.

Blackberry Biandy, in 56.

4,50 6

$2.75
3.00
2.50
3.50

4.00

00
2.50

2.25
1.75

1.50

Per Case
410.50

7.50
S.OO

9.00
V.50
8.00
7.50

HENCKEN A SCHRODER,
210 Front stieet, San Francisco.

Per Gallon,
Our Favoiilc K ;...$2.75 to $;i..50

Our Choice a..50 " 3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '76 2.00

I

Old Crown 1,75 " 2 00
Old Bourbon 1..50

CHARLES MEl.NECKE A CO.,
I 314 S.icramentii street, San Francisco.

((^harlcs Meiiiecke A Co., Continued)
John Gibson Son A Co $2,00 to $4,00

ESTABLISHED isio.

^^ 6vEBii^^'

OVERHOLT
Pennsylvaiiia Pure Rye WHisKey

•The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY &. CO., Agents, San Francisco.

>• III! ! Ill
tr \iv__ lu

\ lit '^t' ^1 i ^*

:f?f-

~-C^^*~. --*"

dii'

W. G. COLDEWEY, President.

LOUISVILLE

PUBIiIC WAREHOUSE GO.
LOUISVILLE KY.

CHAltTEItED ISSS. CAPITAL $.{00,000.00.

KOR Tin:

STORAGE OF KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
rmn'mETOBs

SPECIAL BONDED WAREHOUSE No. 1.

I'OU FRUIT BRANDIKS.

Note— Positively no Wbisky received unless direct from the Distillery. Wiiitk for Rates.
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QEDWOOD TPPS.

F. KORBEL & BROS,

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

CllAS. W. Kt'HK. JoJl^ M'iCl'AN*- J..

Spruance, Stanley & Co.

WlisKles, Wip aiid Lipis.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

41C Fr:nNT Street, - - Sax FiiAxrisio, <"V\i.,

ESTABLISHED t8B3.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AM) HAMi —

01. o:i, (i.i NORTH Tlllltn ST.. liROOKLYX. X. Y.

Wine and Lip Barrels and Tanks
jpa. Specialty.

I am now prepared to make .iiiJ furnish the largest, as well as the smallest,

article in my line of Cooper.ige. Estimates f;iven with promptness. All work war-
ranted to be finished in workmanlike manner and equal to any in the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

Xorrls ISldg., 5th «£• F Sts., Xear U. S. Patent office. Ilomiis 'JO lit •^:i

P. O. Bo.x 122. W.tSniXGTOX, V. C.

Seventeen years' experience, including; service in K.icamlninK Corps, U. S. Patent
Olllce. American and Forcij;!! Patents procured. Caveats filed. Rejected a]i|ilica-

lions revived. Opinions yiven as to scope and validity of patents. Infrin;;ement
suits proeeculed and defended. TRADE-MAliKS, LABELS AND COPYRIGHTS
re(;i»lered.

1^" Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label fLirnished for 25 cents.

Correspondence invited. Hand-book on Patents fnrnislied FREE on apjilication.

.r
<» I- FIXE PRINTIXG

— t;o TO —

R. M. \A/ooD Co,
31A-316 BATTE-Rg STREET

SAN FRANCISCO

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BONO OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. S. Standard llydrometer.s and P^xtra Stems, Prime's Wantage
Rods, Die Wheels and Gauginj; rods. Also Distillers', Reclihers,

Wholesale Liipinr Dealers and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

P=. O. Bo3c !240B. XelepJnone 64e.

Growers and Dealers in

CaliJ'nrnifl-

WINES AND BRANDJES

Proprietors Glen Eilen yiini Vaui's.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

R04-506 Market St.,

SalL Fuuifib,-.), Cal.

aSO PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen oe our Work in this Paper.

Pure California Wines & Grape Brandies,

THE

OF S.4N a.iuniEi..
Los Angeles County , Cut.

Are now prcpaied with a larue stock of wines and
brandies of their own jjrowt^i to supply the trade
and the market iicnerally. This Company owns

the largest vineyard in the world, coverini; over 2,.')00 acres. They have held Ihcii

wines and brandies for several years in tlicir own cellars, and do m)t offer any of

their product until it has become pro]icrly matured. Their larfie stock of "ma-
tured wines and brandies thus accumulated is now open to the purchaser. .MI

goods under their trademark are warranted pure and unadulterated. Being t lie

successors to B. D. Wilson & Co., and to J. Dk Barth Shorb. thev have become
possessors of tlie "SHORB" Brand ok Brandy and -MOUNT" VINEYARD"
Wine. Correspondence solicited.

MARSHALL. SI'ELLMAXA CO.. J. DE BARTU SHOUII.
No. 5 New York ami Brooklyn Bridge Vault, Pn-sident San Gabriel Wine C,

Fi;\NKKoiiT St., New York, Sax Oarriei., Cal.

GEO. C. BUCHANAN

WHISKY BROKER,

122 EAST MAIN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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QUININE-WHISKY CO.. Louisville, Ky-
IN KIVK TASK l.OTN,

I.itri:e si/o, 1 dozi'ii ti» onsc. .. . $llui)

Meclium •• 2 •• " U.ftU

Small 'j •' •• 10.00

I'OMUINATIUN TASK.
One iliizcii laim: $20.00

•• mwliuin UO.OO
Two • small 20.00

MOORE, HUNT * CO.,
401 Front street, San FrancUco.

Per Gallon.
Extra Tonv in bbUor >i-bl)ls fO.OO to $8.00
A A •• " pf 4.00
B " " "

:i..^o

C •• " ' 3.00
Kye in bbis and )i-bblb from :i.rM to .5.00

A"A in cases 11.00
iu eases S..'jO

Imported Champagnes.
CHARLE.S MEINECKE A CO.

.514 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
DKCTZ * llII.nEKMANN, AY.. CHAMPACiNE.
Gold I,ack Sec. jier case 132.00 *:i4.00

Gold Lack Sec. 6 Magnums
jier case 31.00

Cabinet Green Seal, per bskt 2.x,W 27.00
Dl'PASLOUP * CO., REIMS.

Carte Brancbe, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLMANN lilJOS A CO.,
32."i Front street, .San Francisco.

Krnj; A Co. "Private Ciivee"
per case $34.00 $36.00

Joseph Perrier fils & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien * tils, per basket 17.00 18.00

W. B. CH.iPMAN,
123 California street. San Francisco.

PerrierJoiietACo.".Sptcial"$;Si.50 $35.50
Reserve Dry 34.00 36.00

Perner Jouet & Co. Brut.... 34.00 36.00
Half pts "Special" $42 in cs of 48 bottles.

SHERWOOD ifc SHERWOOD
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Moet & Chandon, White Seal 3+.00 36.00
Brut Imper'l 36.50 38.50

WM. WOLFF A CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec $34.00 $36.00
MACONDRAY BROS. A LOCKARD,

Agents
124 Sansome street, San Francisco.

Louis Roederer, Carte
Blanche J.^.00 $;J6.00

Louis Roederer, Grand Vin

^
^e";; 34.00 36.00

Louis Roederer, Brnt 34.00 30 00
W. A TAYLOR * CO.,

39 Broadway, Xew York.
SPARKLIXli .SAUMIU.

.\ckerman-Lausencc, Saumnr, France
^^y "".val jai.Oii $2;J OU
"''" " 21. UO 23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF A CO
V ?-,')."?''"" ""'''• **»" Francisco.
.Marlell 6 Biandy, « per case $15 00

.

.yo ai.ofl

,y^^ •• 32.00
"

:;
^ysor ' 50.50
in octaves 5.75 lo 12 00

CHARLES MEINECKE .t CO
314 Sacramento street, .San Francisco

Chamj) \ ineyard Proprs. Co.,
Boutelleau & Co. man-
ayers Cof,'nac in Octaves

The \iueyard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau A Co. mana-
Kcrs Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. KEMY MARTIN A CO., CoL-nac
HELLMAN.N BROS. A CO., A(iFNTS

'

525 Front Street, San Francisco.
Lau-de-\ le vieille f 1-, (k,

17M)
p., ,

19.00
r ine chamjiaffue 20 00Grande champajjne vieille 22!oO

."
,r « '^'"™ ^sioo

" V O. P. 1858 .-iO.OO

;;
S. O. p. 1847 35.00

V.sVo.p:;V«i4 50.00
In octaves $4.70 (q g 05

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, Sau Francisco.

(H. Cuvillier A frere Cognac.)
!• ^i Quarts,
rine tliampagne, "Reserve,"

1^70 ^jo
^J^f

GrandeFlne Champagne, 1860 MM

HELLMANN BROS, A CO.,
.')25 Front street. Snn Francisco.
E. Remy Martin A Ccj., Cognac.

Cognac m octaves pcrgiil.. 5.50 6.50

In cases, sec sjiecial advertisement.
P. Frapin A Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves, per gal. . 5.65 6.50
Plauat & Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

i'OliNAC KKANPIKS.
liOlVEK, UUlLLETit CO., COllNAO.

Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

1886 $4.85
1SS4 5 40
1S75 6.55
1,S69 7.40

1S40 12.25

V SO 1750
t)ctave8, 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases * 14.50

*« 16.25
*«« 17.85

" ••«» 19..'j0

Imported Whiskies.

liOWEN A SCHHAM,
204 California street, S.tn Francisco.

Bernard & Co., Leith Scotland.
Encore Scotch $12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Mai-ket street, San Francisco.

Bnrke's * » * Irish, cases 12.00"•••• " 1400
" Garnkirk Scotch " 12.25
" Viceregal Scotch " 13.50

Lawson's Li(|ueur " *' 13.50

Uam Var, " 12.00

McKenzie's Glenlivet » * *

Scotch, per case 12.50

Busbell's Club Irish, in wood
per gallon 4.50

HELLMANN BROS. A CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco.

J. B. Sherriff A Co., Lochin-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

3.80

J. B. Sherriff & Co., Lochin-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
per case 12.00

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish whisky,
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

4.50

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky.
per case. 12.00

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Clnb per case $15.00
Wm. Jameson .t Co. . " 10.50

A. Usher's Scotch " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES -MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street. San Francisco.

Boord A Son, London Finest

Irish Malt Wl.iskev.... $12..W

Royal llglild Scolc-h Whisky. 12.50

John Itamsay, Islav Malt
Scotch Whisky 13.50

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.,
39 Broadway. New York.

The Ardiieg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qi-s. Ocls.

New «3.&5 $3.90

One Year 4.20 4.25

Two Years 4.55 4.60

Thice Years .. 4.95 5.00
CASES.

• one doz. hot. $11.00
• « • 13.00
• « • • 20.00

JOHN JAMESON & SONS, DUBLIN.
Qrs. Octs

New $4.00 $4.05

One Year 4.40 4.45

Two Y'ears 4.70 4.75

Three Yeare 5.05 5.10

Four Years 5.45 5.50
CASES.

• 1 doz bot. $12.00
• • * 14. .'iO

• • » • 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHISKY.
(John Dewar iV Sons.)

Old Highland " E.Ktra Spec-
ial " $13.00 . .

Old Highland "Special Lii|-

ueuer " IO.OO

Domestic Champagnes.

A. VVEHNER A Co..

,52 Warren street. New York.
E.\tra Dry $ 7.00 $ 8 On

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
809 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on application.
Liberal discount totlic liudc.

PAUL MASSON,
San Jose, California.

IjCss than 5 cases.
Premiere Cuvee, Dry $16.00 $18.00

Special.... 10.00 18.00
Special discount for i|ii:iiiliiics of 5

cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF A CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. de Knyper A Sons Gin, large bot $20.50

med. " 16.00
" " small 9..50

Cantrell A Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.0(j

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
quarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
pints 10.50

Benedictine, per case, ((uarts 20.00
pints 21.50

Apollinaris Mineral Water
Hungari.Tn Aperient Water ....
Friedricbshall
Bartholomay Brewery Co., Roches-

ter, N. Y
Dog's Head brand of Guinness'

Stout an Bass' Ale
Theo. Lajipe s Genuine Aromatiiiue

per case 12.00
Gilka Kummel per case 12.50

W. B CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10..50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,
525 Front street, San Francisco.

Blankenheym tt Nolet.
Union Gin, 2

Vaughaii Joues
Old Tom Gin. iu cases 11.

Orange Bitters " n.
Patterson & Hibbert.

Bass' Stout, per double doz 3.

Guinness' Stout, " " 3.

H. Underberg-Albrecht.
Boonekami> of Maag Hitlers, 12.75 to 13.

J. B. Slicrrilf A Co.
Jamaica Hum in ^-^s and .i^s

per gallon...; 4.30 to 5.

Tarragona Port in }^ casks
per gallon 1.

Adrien M. Warde's Italia de
Pisco, per case 30.

Sardines, brand "Philippe A Canaud.

05

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.
39 Broadway, New York.

MAdNUM HKANII, .lAMAll'A Rl'M
Qrs.

' OcA— Full body $.3.90 $3B— Rich, fat and old 4.30 4,

C—SuperHne, extra 5 05 5
M.\ONUM 3.10 3:

GIN.S.

ClIAS. TAXCilERAV & CO., I.O.NDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin, i|uartcr casks $3
Old Tom Gin, octaves 3
Cases, one dozen each '. s.

CHARLES MEINECKE * CO.,
314 Sacrame;ilo street, San Francisco.

I

(BOORD .t son's, I.OSJIION.)

I

Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00

j
Pale Orange Bitters, per case 11. .50

I

Ginger Brandy. Liiiuenr "
12.00

I Jami.ica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00

I

IAIN Royal Batavia Gin in

cases of 15 large black

I

bott les per case 23..50

I
in cases of 1.5 large

I
while bottles per case 24.50

I

Kirscliwasser, Macholl Frercs
I

Bavarian Highland, per
: ease iu.oo
Swan Gin in i< casks 3.75
Double Eagle Gin in >^ casks. 3.00
John Ramsay Isl.iy Scotch

Whisky in j.j; casks 4 75
Bt)ord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in )4 ca6ks.5.25 to 6..50

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street Sau Francisco.

Per Case
X. lIoMtman A Co.'s Gin,

large black botlles $21.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

medium black hollies. 18.50
A. Hontman & Co.'s Gin,

small black bottles 9.u0
.'V. Houtman tV: Co.'s Gin

huge white bottles 22.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin, me-

dium white bottles 19.50
A. Houtman A Co 's Gin

small white bottles 9.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

octaves per gallon 3.55
Bass' Ale in woi)d. hhds $50.00
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hhds 50,00
Ross Ginger Ale. per barrel.. 1.5.00

' Soda Water, per case 7.00
" Tonic Water, "

7.00
' Potash Water, "

7.00
•' Raspberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7.00
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 lo

gal, per case Boo
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 8 to

gal. per case 4.50
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 lo

gal, per case 4.60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case 3.50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Guinness Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12 50
Old Tom Gin " 10.75
Dry Gin "

10.75
" Henuessy Brandy, per

case 16.00
Port Wine, Gato br'd
jiercase 10.00

Fleisihman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal packages, per gal 2.25

Fleischinan's Royally Gin, 15
gal packages, per gal 2.22>i

Fleiscliinan's Royally Gin, 20
gal packages, jier gal 2.20

Fleischinan's Roj ally Gin, 50
gal i)ackages, per gal., .

.

2.15
Meinbold's .\nclior Brand

Cider, per case, iinarts... . 3.25
Meinbold's Anchor Biand

Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB * DENHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per gal
Raspberry Syrup 75c.
Orgeat Syru]! 7.5c.

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway
"beechwood route."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis &. Texas
Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. iLouisville, Ky.
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LZEJ^HDIl^O i:)ISTILI_>EK,S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJI5/BOITS.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Page.

Boyd, F. 0. & Co C^

Calilbrnia Wiue Growers Uuion !l

Carpy. V. &. Co 21

Chauche & Bon 8

De Turk, 1 8

Gundlach, J. & Co 4

Guasti & Bernard 6

Hedgeside Vineyard 22
luglenook Vineyard Agency 19

Italian-S\vit:s Colony 31

Kohler & Van Bergen 21

Kohler & Frohling 21

Kolb & Denliard 7

Kiihls, Sehwarke & Co
Lachnian «Sl Jacob! 30
Laclunan Co., S 21

Laudsberger & Son (i

Leland Stanfords' \'ina Brandy
Los Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co 30
Masson, Paul 2
Melczer, Joseph & Co 34
Minuse, William T (1

Mohns & Kaltenbach .30

Napa Valley Wine Co 2

L J RosetSt Co., Ltd 2

Schilling. C. & Co S

Smith, Julius P
Stagg Co., The Geo. T 33
Starace, Aehille 2
Thornton & P'PPy 7

To-Kalon Wine Co 30
Vina Distillery 12
Wetmore, C. J 12

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Vignier. A 34

Wolff, Wm. &Co 15

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Walden & Co T)

West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, (irauerholz & Co 6

Ilotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Kolb & Denhard 32

Kuhls, Scliwarke & Co 6

Moore, Hunt & Co 5

Martin, E. & Co
Naber, Alfs & Prune 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemann 4

Hpruance, Stanley & Co 34

Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.
K. Remy Martin «St Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

o'l' SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23

Ball & Cheyne Co 7

Culbert & Taylor 38

Kolb & Denhard 32

Rutlkiu, Wm. H 30

Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Sehulze-Berge & Koechl 4

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 24

Curley, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 24

Fleischman & Co ."J

Leading Distillers' Cards 40

Levy, Jas. & Bro 38

Mavhew, H. B. & Co 34

Meihvood Distillery Co 1

Monarch , R 10

Moore & Selliger 23

Overholt, A.&Co .33

Rea, H. R. & Co 2'.)

Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents ;. 5

I FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23

Finke's Widow, A 30
Fra.sh & Co , 26
Hellraann Bros & Co 27

Lachman, S. & Co 2

Macoudray Bros. & Lockard 33

Ma.sson, Paul 2

Sherwood & Sherwood 16
Wolff, Wm. & Co 20

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B 19

Glaser, S 19

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17

Librowicz, Julius 29

Macondrav Bros. & Lockard 8

Meiuecke.'Chas. & Co 14

Sherwood & Sherwood 17
Starace, Aehille 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 40

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 4

Ijouisvi 1 le Publ ic Warehou.se Co 33

Sherman. J. D. W 23

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 4^

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.

B. &0. S.-W. Ry 18

Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34

Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 41

Celery Beef & Iron Co 25

Chickasaw Cooperage Co 4

Cleveland Faucet Co 29

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 37

Goodyear Rubber Co.... 5

Henderson, Wm. G 34

Hoblis, Wall & Co., Bo.x Manufacturers 30

Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28

Jordan. Dr. & Co 37

Loma Pricta LumberCo.. 30

Ijouisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 37

O'Brien, James, Saloon 37

Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 37

Sanders & Co., Coppersmitlis 37

.Spragne Correspondence School of Law 37

Tubl)s" Cordage Co 37

Wandelt. Samuel 34

Wolff, William & Co IG

Su-bscribe; for tine

pacific l^inc and ^tJrit ^qviqiD

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVERTISINO RATES ON APPLICATlOH.
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C. BnKDscHO. J. Gdndlach.

J. GU]MDliACH & CO. (

Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

(jiilifoiniii Wiiios and Mwim,
rii«i'i!ii;T(His RHINE FARM, mm, cal

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-442 Bryant St., S. F.

SAN pRANCisco- -/JEWYork-
San lYnucisra O^JirCr

s. jc. con. M.iiiKr.T ,': secoxd sts.

AV'ii* Vnrk Itratifh

S. E. Cor. WATTS «, WASHINGTON STS.

JOHX D. SIEBE. J. F. I'LAGE.M.\NN. F. C. SIEBE.

SlESE BHOS. 8t pLiACEmA]^fl,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

O.K. Imkk Bourkii & Rfc Wliisfe
AND TnE-

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cop. Sacramento and Sansome Sts., - - - ^ _ - . san Francisco, C*

jPs-R-XISXIC ^ PRINTING " CH:K.OK[jPlTIC

R. M. WOOD CO.
!ir. B.^Tn•;l;^ street. BAN FRANtTSf'O, CAE

CHICKASAW COOPERAGE CO.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

-KTjPi.NXJF'jPlCXUR.E-

Circled Headina and Jointed Staves! aiso Shooks of an

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

W ! sciltcil (ii-(li-rs frtrin n sjidiisililc piitics wlm \\;iiit gnods in <iiir liiir, iil' .'-u]i(ii(ir (|UMli(y ami \v(>rkin:iiislii|).

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRIETORS or

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets '*•

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES.
For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Henry H. Shufeldt g Coivipany,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

mil^m IIPERUL fill ill RYE HIT fill

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

Iliese irins are tlie ODly ones disiilM in% l s. % \% HOLLW PVESS
And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE 3Y ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G-ROVE BOUHBO/N A/ND "Rg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

>. -5~ ^5- ~Cr. -5—i" -i^ -^^ -i" -^--^ -s^ -^ <:>. ~i>. -5- --S" -i-- -i~ -5" -S" -i.. -i„ *+-:>, -s^ .<5~ -ii. <:-. -c^ -=.. •jz--<^-^z^<> '-^ -£>. -5- ys- -.5-. «>. •«*. -^. -
•»--»--»—I—(—K-»—I—K-»- -»- -K •* -h -t"t— I—K-f--t—>—»—»"- -K-K-*—>--K -K

-

H -H-t—K

-

>-->-> -h -K-K->">-

-

h > -h «- -l--^ •^•

WJlIiDEN COGHIIG.I
s

. ttf Tins Rranilv, made after llie Ficncli formula, from seloeteil fresh (jraius, has been fluceessfiilly inlro

duc-e<I. ami is now regularly soid in tlie princijial marl^els of Europe, in competition with French Cognac.
Ollieial (ierman and Fren<-fi cliemists tiave jtrononnced it the purest Brandy wliieli eomes to tlieir markets.

It is esiiceially suited for tlie (irui; trade anil otliers, where jiuriiy is demanded. While aliio-ad these
goods snccessfnily compete, payini; Pam< duties as the French, the American huyer li.is the advantage in price bclweeu tlie Internal Revenue tar as-

C86eU here and the customs duties <jn fnreiLMi tMandics. Samples u ill lie sent on application.

WALDEN.

aa7^j^i_.ide:n" & 00.,
Eastern Office 49 Broad Street, Sew York. UKTSXRVILLE SONOMA CO., CAlj.^
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D. V. B. UE.NAKIE.

E. MARTIN &, CO.,
IMTOliTERS AND WHOLESALE

MQlJOH mEtjcHflfiTS,
411 Market £t , San Francisco, Cai.

SOLE AOEXTS FOR

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBCNS,

KST \HI.1SHE1> 1S57.

F. O. BOYD Sa CO,
Commission Mekiiiants, New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Barton's Celebrated Swekt Wines, Fresno.
C\PT. .T. C. .Mkrithewv Trospect Vinf,y\ri>.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

.'/; I'.KA VKi; ST., NEW YOh'K.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.

Cuiisinnineiils of sound Wines and Brandies solicited. Advances made mi

eamu at lowest rates.

Heprcsenting John Tiiomasn, St. Helena, Cal.

Ewer .t Atkinson, Hutiierford, Cal.

A 1' Apam..- EiMi Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.

EisicN Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING

(io ro

:E^. J^. ^SATOOID Oo.
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
Impiirtehs and Wholesale Dealers in

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

DAW CROCK^tf WHISKY.
BE SURE TOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 2ie SACRAMENTO STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
^^-^ The OLIVINA Gomprises 600 Acres of Hil

Svit;5'^ Sifle Vineyard. Located in the

Livermorc Valley.

°^'^K\Z^4^^^-^ ^^^' DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

'^\£-^^M« "s^ A SPECIALTY.

SllMt roil S.XMVl.E OllItER.

Correspondence Solic'Ted By The Grower.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Distillers of Biiters ann Gomiais,

811 Montgomery St., Bkt. Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephone No, 424. San Francl.'icn, (al

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JVIerchants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Telephone ISTo. QSO.

-I'lIN JlKRNAUI SrcONDO GrA.'vTL

Quasti (S. ^ornardf
Growers and Distillers of -

California WIHES anO BHPIES
Winery at Gu<uti & BernanVs Spur, Between West

Glendale and Tropica, Cal.

b;OcF^GE PRODUeEF^S Of SWEET WINES.
l/di'ji < //''*' ' *". .{tl ntnl tlainrtln .sts.. l.iis tntffhs, <ftl.
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KOLB &DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES,
OFFICE ANO VAULTS

4X!0-±S6 MO\TaOMEnr ST.. SAX FRAXCISCO.
Telefiione No. 5(I'J0.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

Wk Makk a Si'kciai.ty of

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
von Tiiii

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WOHK
Fviees Reasonable.

TTiese Whiskies are made in the Famous " BT.VE OTtASS ItEGJOy" So

Justly eetcbrateC as the linme of the flnest Whiskies In the World, and
which have been ] or the last Centitnj. recognized as such, glrtng the char-

ttCter and high standing to KEXTUCKY WHISKIES which they now enjotj.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN CE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELL/V\A/N/N BHOS. 3c CO., 525 p-RG/NT STHEET. SA/N p-RA/NCISeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
PROrWETORS, 80I,B AGENTS

S-utreet "Wines, IBrandies and. Xabie AxTines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DisTRiBUTixG AGENTS RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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Ms Hoeilerer CMape
Highest Grade in the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs
Hotels and Restaurants . . .

For sale by All Fiist-Class

Grocers aud Wine Mcri-iiants.

THKEE KINDS, ALL OF EQUAL EXCKLLENCE.

B-RUT ((7oMSea/)

An Extra Dry Wine !

GRA/ND Vl/N SEC (Brown Seal)

The Perfection of a Dry Wine !

eAHT E B LA/NCH E ( Il7n/e Seal)

A Rich W^inc!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard, '"
"ririJTr.rrL. c...

FOR FINE PRINTING, ^^ R. M. WOOD CO.,
3M-16Battery St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

I. DE TURK
' Ij^fncjs and ^vandics

BRANDY, CLARET,
ANGELICA, SAUTERNE,

HOCK, - v_ - - MUSCAT,
ZINFANDEL,

"'
'' '^ SHERRY,

PORT, RIESLING,
TOKAY, GUTEDEL.

\rine;yard.s a^nd Celleurs:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

^Branch.;
JSO Sacrtnnriitn St., San rrancisco, Cal.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

TjHE jiKSHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJN Established

Ciuer/nore l/alley, ^dl.

1SS5.

I

t-'-'^ô iw
,0^^ ,

'

A. G. 6HAUGHE, Proprietor.

Offick and Depot, fiys Front Kt., San Francisco

1889. GObD JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHe'

Sole (u'lHT.il Ai;(.-nls fni- tliu MoiNT-l!iirc;K Winks.

'WINE MERCHANTS
NEW YORK HOUSEV*" "'""^'5'^'^

YSEN&TOTTEN

[AUFORNIA.

24 DEY STREET. 230 -'Z^O BRANNAN STREET,
BET. I IT & 2"-°

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen. Germany



[INCORPORATED]

VOL XXXIV, No. 7. SAN FRANCISCO, MAY 7, 1895. $3.00 PER YEAR
I

— —

' Issued Semi -Monthly. TO THE TRADE.

R. M. WOOD CO.. - - PUBLISHERS.
, ,WARNING.- Tlu' nu1)lic is liorehy notiluHl tliat U waro-

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
, . ^ • .1 ,• ii • 1 1 1 -,. 1 1 a»' tt

reLEPHo^E /vo. 709. CABLE AooRESs -F.ELOv^.N.- s/i/v F«/,/vc,sco. ''^^'"e receii.t., covering tl.c foUowiug descnbe.l ,0 l.anx-ls A\
.
II.

, McBraj'er's "Cedar Brook " whisk}', have been lost in the mail.
T7ie r.ACrPIC MTXE A\lt SI'IRIT llEllEn is the nnh/ jmper of \ „„! ;,,.,*:,,„ Ivis K.-ph iivkIp hi tlip distiller for diii)l!cite reepints

its ,7«.« iiV'sr of ihirngo. It ri rr„i„ir.'< amoiu, the Mhoies,,!,- and Application luis bucn made to me uihiuici lor uupucaic ILceipiS,

iietaii ir/iK- iiini sitirit Dealers i,j' the r<iri/ie iixisi. the Mine ^t<lh•- .^^^^^\ (j^g delivery of whisky undcr original warehouse receipts
PI'S Mini Iteaiuhi IfL-itiller.s iifCalij'iirniu. tlie Wine and Ilrundij bull- -1

ers, and the Importers, Vist liters and Jobbers of the United States. has been stopped :

.in CHECKS. DR.iFTS. MOSEY ORUEliS, ETC.. should be ^^ N«^- '^^^ aerials 1189.3-904.

made i>a liable to the K. M. liOOlt CO. 10 Dec. '93, " 12009—18.

50 Dec. '94,- " 17469-518.
Subscription per year-in advance, postage paid:

Cinciimati. Jamks Lew & Bro.
Pur t lie United States, Mexico and Canada $0 00

For European countries 4 GO Mar 5— June 5.

Single copies 20 ^.^^^^^^g—^^^m^i^^^^^m^^^^^^^^—^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^——^w^m^
Entered at tbe San Francitco Post Otflce as second-class matter. , .MA-RKET -REVIEW.

EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE! /{)ALIF( )KNIA WINES.—The hopeful tone that has charac-

, , . ^ „ ,, ^ , ^T ^> , ^,. Lj terized the market for some time past still coutiuues, and
\\ . A. Glit r, Manager, l-3-o Leonard bt., New \orkCity. , . • t x- ii ^ ^i * c 1

• 1 , 1 „' ^' '
'_ •'__ there is every indication that t!ie present confulence is based on

a good foundation. The activity in the movement of wines is

, J. CH. DE .St. HrBEBT p. C. DeSC.VI..<0 *', ... ,,, '11 il rni • • <•

I
President Vice-President much greater than could be reasonably expected, lliis ispartieu-

PcillfArniQ \A/inD HrnVA/Drc' llnmn larly so with respect to the receipts of wines from interior eellar.s,

V.;aill UN lid VV M IC \J\ UW CI 5 U I MUl I ^^ fo,. instance, during the month of April moie than 2,000,000

P^FiEL
.rsillons were withdrawn from the cellars in the various wine

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES districts, and shipped to this city. Ou the 27th of last month

CORNER SUTTER AND GRANT AVENUE the record for heavy receipts was beaten by the arrival of over

.siN Fit\NClsco CAL 560,000 gallons of wine. On the 22d over 100,000 gallons were

received. A comparative statement of the receipts for the first

four months to May 1st, 1894, and the same period this year is of

HELP WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC. interest, it shows that during the same period of last year there

were received 3,2.52,470 gallons, as against 5,840,956 gallons to

11' » -KTrT.T-.T-v A "x" •
1 1 • T X l\I:i v 1 st o f 1 li Is V ca r . Ill o til cr words, (1 11 r 1 iig t lia t period aboutU ANTED— A position as wine maker and vineyardist

;

^"'^J jsi oi uu^ .>l.ii
.

xi. v^i. ^ , o i

., 1, XXI 1 T 1-
•

1 IX " "00 OOlJ callous more were received than in the same time last
thoroughly competent and capable of managing a large plant ;

--'"',""^0""""^ ,..,.,.
14 vears as Manager and Superintendent with last employer, ye'"'- On the other han.l, the movement of wiiie.s from his

V.Idress E. J. Baber, Box 1313, Madera, Cal. '"'"-ket has been particularly strong he record of rail ship-

ments during .Vpril is not yet available, but we iinderstanil that

WANTED—Tc contract for the purchase of large quantity H"' total was large, jlxports by sea for the last half-montli iiave

r T> X 01 I c'» X 1 1 1 • 111- i .1 been of excellent volume, aggregating 379,000 gallons. Orders
of Port, Sherry and Sherry stock high in alcoholic strength. o<-i-n "' ca^-liilul iw... m 00 » c>

, ? . ,

.,, ,,r rr\r ,, ",,
, X XT A.' 1 are coming in in quite a satisfactory way, and there is less com-

Addre.ss W. r. MisisK. 41 Beaver street, New \ork. . . , , • xi xi 1 1 „„ c... ., i,..,™ c.,„^
'_ plaint in the business than there has been for a long tune.

~~ ~~"~~
Our New York correspondent states in another column that the

FOR SALE. market has not responded to the advance here as rapidly as— '

would naturally bo expected, but it is evident that inasinucli as

REDWOOD TANKS—5.000 to 8,000 and 1.000 to 2, ) this is the source of supply, those who are holding the market

gallons: also lot of small oak Ovals, from 400 to 1,000 gallons, down will be forced by necessity to adjust themselves to the new
About 2,000 Puncheons, re-coopered and in first-cla.ss shipping conditions. The probable (piantity and the quality of the next
order. All above described cooi)erage sweet and sound. vintage are coining up for discussion, and we hear of contracts

M.VCHINERY—Wine Presses, Crushers, Hand-I'uinps, being made in the Napa Valley at Qfteeu and sixteen dollars per
Corking Machine.

ton for grapes. However, should there be a big crop, these

DISTILLERY—Tools and Utensils, Oak Buckets, Tubs and prices would doubtless be .shaded considerably. Thus far the
Oak Funnels

;
besides a lot of Brass Cocks, Uose Couplings,

-^^p.^ther has been very favorable for the development of the
Faucets, etc.

vines, and should there be no damage on account of the weather,
Address California Wine Association, 453 Brannan Street,

^^,^, j^j'^jj. j-^,. j^ good average crop.
San I-rancisco.

,^^^^ following is a comparative statement of the receipts of
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wine and brandj* at (his point for four months — Jannnrj- to

April, inchisive — 18!)4 ami ISDo:

. 1891 , , 1895
Wine.

Januurv hit'.i.] ID

Kebinaiy 741.41(»

March..". itTli.itno

April 985,0.10.

Brantlv.
14'_',765

r.M 1,0.50

•_'5,(i95

1G,G90

375,740

Wine.
S97.5.'?4

1, -344,780

1 .5SS,4:{0

:2,Oi;{,'21l2

Totals... 3,252,470 375,740 5,843,950

The shipments of California wines by sea in April

follows :

Cases.

To New York 110
CentralAmerica 1,213

Mexico ,'!10

Hawaii 139
British C()liinil)ia 6
Japan and China 26
(ireat Britain

(ierniany

Other European
Tahiti

All other foreign

Brandy.
(;(».5'.")0

1,540

O.ti.iO

14,440

83,200

were as

Gallons.

351,021

12,925

7,108

8,214
1,054

2,476

9,613
382

SI

Value.
16.3(;0

13,610

3,843

4,528
368

1,160

1,873

247

Total by sea 1,804 392,793 S142,989

/©ALIFORXIA BKANDIES.—The brandy market has no

^^ feature of special interest, the demand at present being

light, and hohlers not anxious to sell at ruling prices. lOxports

by sea during the fortnight have been small. There is no doubt,

however, that the change which has taken place iu the condi-

tions of the wine market will eventually infuse more activity

into (his l)ranch of the business. Rail shipments are not yet at

hand for April.

The total exports of California brandy by sea in Api-il

were as follows

:

Cases. Gallons. Value.
To Domestic Eastern Ports 9,209 110,609

Germany
Great Britain

All other foreign 39 80 520

Total by sea 39 9,289 111,029

*t ^^IIISKIES.—The market is jogging along. Some fair

^^ sales iu round lots are reported. While business might
1m- inuL-h lu'{ter, we realize also that it might be a great deal

worse: for instance, as it was a year ago. Advices from the

East indicate that the free goods are going slowly into consump-
tion, and that it is only a matter of a few months when the mar-
ket will be free from these stocks, and buyers will be eouipellcd

to purchase bonded goods under the new tax rate. When this

time comes and '92*8 are the old whi.skies, it is confidently

prophesied a lively shake-up will occur in the whi.sky market.
'I'he prediction seems to be based on a good theory, and it need
only be said that some such change as that would be welcomed
by all concerned. Business during the fortuight has been about
the same, and collections are still slow.

The imports of American whiskies by sea and rail at San
Francisco in >rarch were as follows :

Cases. Barrels. Hf-brls.
By sea from Atlantic ports 182 64

" re-imported
" rail overland 1,368 1 ,0.39

1,103Total 1,560

The total imjwrts of spirits by rail in .Vjiril were 2080 bar
rels ; of alcohol 65 barrels.

The imports of foreign whiskies were 878 cases

97

97

were
Th(' exports of American whiskies by si'a to foreign ports
s 934 cases and 2065 gallons, valued at 89644.

/MPORTATI0N8.—The business still runs in spots, and ow-
ing to fiuietuesH in all lines of trade, it does not seem to be

able (o adjust itself to any steady biisis. It livened up some
during the fortnight, but is taking another turn for the quiet.

However, the standard and popular goods are receiving about

the usual attention at this season of the year. Importations for

the past fortnight have l)ecn light.

The i>iineipal importations iu April were as follows:
Chanipague—1010 cases.

Still Wines—457 eases, 10 casks, 10 octaves.
Brandy—58 cases, 8 casks.

(iin and (ieneva—20 casks.

Vermouth—20 cases.

Bitters—4 cases.

Cordials—37 cases.

rn(lesi;;iiated Li(|ueurs—125 cases.

I'ndesignated S|iirits—37 cases.

Bulk Beer ( IVoni overland)—372 barrets, 378 half-barrels, no
(juarter-barrels, and 40 kegs.

Bottled Beer (I'roin overland) — 85 barrels, 430 casks, and
405 boxes.

ORANGE COUNTY AGAINST WINERIES.

The Board of Supervisors of Orange County has organized
it.self into a committee of the whole and formulated a report
that will form the basis of a new liquor ordinance, to govern the
sale of all vinous, malt and intoxicating liquors throughout the
county, outside of incorporated cities and towns.

The report, as yet, is not given to the public, but it is claimed
when the ordinance is framed which will be the outgrowth
of the report, that a license of S300 per year, or 875 per ([uar-
ter, in advance, will be imposed upon all liquor dealers outside
of the incorporated cities and towns, and that wine and other
intoxicating drinks will not be permitted to be sold from any of
the wineries in the county in (juantities of less than one gallon.

It is claimed that the Supervi.sors propose that the ordi-
nance shall not prove a hardship to the better class of liquor
houses, but that they desire to bear down on the "dives," if any
there be in Orange (jounty.

—

Los Angeles Times.

The Orange County Supervisors evidently need some in-
struction on the question of wine-selling from wineries. The
Supreme Court held, in the case of Merced County vs. Helm &
Nolan, that the policy of the State is to encourage wine and
brandy making ; that counties have no right to interfere with
the sale of w ine from wineries ; that such sales do not consti-
tute the business of wine-.selling.

If the Orange County Supervisors do not understand this
they should read the law covering such cases, a law that has
been fully sustained bj' the courts.

They had best let the wineries alone. No ordinance that
they can pass will affect the right of wineries to dispose of their
products.

ARPAD HARASZTHY'S NEW POSITION.

Attention is directed to the circular ofArpad Haraszthy.
which appears elsewhere. It is the formal announcement of his
withdrawal IVom tlu! California Wine Association, mention of
which was made in a recent nunihei- of the Reviicw.

Mr. Haraszthy, from this time out, will devote liis attention
exclusively to the champagne business, the trade-marks and
brands of which remained in his control and ownership when
the A.ssociation was formed. He also retains the right to con-
tinue as a manufacturer of dry and sweet wines—as a vignerou—but will not place them on the market. It is his wish and
desire to devote all his time and energy to perfecting the cham-
pagnes which have already made his name familiar throughout
the United States and luigland.

He will not only continue to put out the '• Eclip.se " brand,
but has nearly ready foi- the market wines which will imi)re.ss
and delight connoisseurs, and which will be placed under a new
brand, tlu^ excelleui'c of which will commend it to all wine-
di'inkers.

W(i are sincerely glad that Jlr. Haraszthy will lu>reaftcr

give his entire tinu- and attention to the jirodMctiou of cham-
pagnes. He understands tin? business (o perfeelion, and he can
be depended u|)on, nnhani])ei-e(l by other interests, to raise the
8tan<hinl ol' his products to a very enviable position.

Chirles .Meinecke & Co. are making making many improve-
ments to their ollices in the Sacramento sti-eet store. Tlu^ walls
are being whitened, and new carpets and furniture will soon add
to the bi'ightne.ss of their quarters.
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THE FINEST WHISKIES IVIAOE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

^ HAND MADE^^^
^ SOUR MASH 3:

LOUISVILLE'

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894,
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB
/^ ^^^ .-\

/ U.K.CMIli \
/niS 'riM .KHY <-o.\

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
L-OUI S^I L-L-E:. KY.
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A-RISI/NG l/N /NEW FOKM. /NATIOASAL W. & S. ASSOCIATION.

Followiuu fast upon (lio news that tlic Viticiiltuial Commis-

sion must go out of existi-nci' next Dt'ccmliiT comes the news

tiiat tlie Commissioners and their friemlsare perfeetin}; a scheme

whereby all that was of value in the old institution may he re-

tained in a new organization, only the general plan of which has

so far been si)oken of. It is meeting with very general favor,

however, and it is hoped by the time the present Commission

will disl)and the new organizition will be in running order and

(juite ready to take up tlie work ncces.sary.

The plan is to form a College of riactical Viticulture, which

will acipiire as good a library as the old Commission, will gather

what infornuition is obtainable regarding the viticnltural inter-

est, and will disseminate tiie .same, just as the present institu-

tion has been doing all along. The one particular wherein it

will dilVer from the old Commission will be in this: The new-

organization will ine<>r|iorate, and its Directors will be elected

by the members of the organiz;ition. They will have no aflilia-

tion with political parties and the institution will be run entirely

independent of the State Government.

When the affairs of the Commission have been woiukI u|i

all the eflects of the ollice will be turned over to the Kcgents of

the University, and will presumably be handed over by them to

the Agricultural Department of the College, which is expected

to continue the work of the ('omraission. Tliere is now at the

Commission rooms, on the coruer of Sansome and Bush streets,

the linest viticidtural library in America, and it will be rather

hard for the new organization to give it up, but the present Vit-

icnltural (Commissioners exix'Ct to bo able to duplicate it when

they go out of ofliee next December.
"

There arc already enlisted in the scheme some of the most

prominent vineyardisis in the State, including representatives

from every important wine district in California. All the pres-

ent Comniissioners ate also interested in it, aiul with such sup-

port it is hoped to make a strong and lasting institution. Its

oulv political element will be to attend to legislation in both

I>egislature and (\)ngrcss whenever any bill in the interests of

its clients is introduced, or when any obnoxious measure is in

danger of being adopted.

The Viticultural Commission is in this resi)ect in a little

better condition than the Board of Horticulture. The Viticul-

tural Commission was killed in the Legislature, but the Board of

Horticulture, while not killed, had its appropriation cut ofl" by

the Governor's veto.

It was originally intended that it should share the fate

of the Viticultural Commission, but by a neat little political

play this was averted. It seems that at the same time the Legis-

lative Committee from the Board of Kegents of the University

was actively pressing the legislators to place the work of the

Board in the hands of the Agricultural I)e|par(ment of the Uni-

versity they were also sui>portiiig ]\Ir. riicljis' bill to appropri-

ate S'iViOjOOO to erect a buildiTig in this city to contain tlie alllli-

ated <'ollegcs. By soun; means Frank Ihirk, of Napa, who was

working in the iiiteresls of the Board, gathered strength enough

in the Senate to defeat the Afliliated Colh'ges bill in that House,

and then he went to Mr. Phelps and made a compromise with

him.
The Kegents were to let the Board of Ilorticnilurt! alone,

or their Afliliated Colleges bill would not go through the Senate,

and as this latter was of more importiinc(! to them they agree<l,

and the Hoard of Horticulture was let alone. But when it came
befoH! the (iovernor ho vetoed the approi)riation and the Board

now has its life, but after .Inly 1st will have to support itself.

In the meantime the Viticultural Commission was ordt^red

di.sbanded on December .'JI, ]S'.).5, and an appropriation to last

that long was allowed. By that tinu- the viticultiirists will bo

in a position to continue the w^ork of the Commission without

any trouble by the new organization which will succeed it.

LA-RGE SALE OF B'RAMDg.

On the 4th and nth inst. John W. B;v.shford, of 11 Hart
street, Mark liane, London, sold the largest lot of C'alifornia

brandy yet dis|iosed of at auction in lOiigland. The lot consist-

ed of 150 barrels of IX'.IO brandy marked T. H. K., undoubtedly

Vina Urandy shi|)i)<'<l by T. II. I'roelich. It sold for L's. 7d. to

2b. lid. per gallon in Ixjiid, an ei|uivalent of Ci'j to 70 cents.

The second annual Coiweiition of the National Wine and
Spirit Association, held in St. Louis Ajiril 10, ISO"), was a <!e-

eided sucer.ss in every particular. The Convention was iield at

the St. Nicholas Hotel ami was largely attended, ovei- 100 dele-

gates being in attendance from all parts of the country.

President T. W. Bertdieim, of Louisville, Ky., called the

Convention to order at 10 o'clock on the morning of the Kllh.

In opening the meeting he said, in |)art :

" ({exti>i;mI';n : It is a source of great pleasure in greeting

so large an attendance upon this the second annual meeting of

the National Wine and Spirit .Association.
" The National Wiiu' and Spirit Association has, thanks to

the eflicient services of the Secretary and the devotion to duly
of the Board of Control, instituted aouw measures which have
proven benelieial, it attempted some reforms which, I regret to

say, have not fully materializ-d, and set in motion others which
may prove of great value.

" The Proliil>ltionists, of the old school, have changed the
' theater of war ' from the East and West to the Soutli. The
East and West have been taught by bitter experience that total

|irohibition by statutory enactments invarialply rcsidts in the

transfer of the trade fiom the well-regulated, lawfully licensed

saloon managed and operated by the law-abiding, responsible

citizen, to that of the bootlegger and moonshiner, who is ever

ready for the sake of gain to disregard alike the laws of Stale

and United Slates.
" Th(! National Wine and Spirit Association is neither the

friend iu)r advocate of intemperance ; it favors a fair license law
which will place the retail trade in the hands of law-abiding

citizens, and make the saloon, not an evil as many consider it, or

an institution to be apologized for, as a large portion of our

trade conceive it to be, but rather a most important factor in the

development of our complex and surging civilization. In a

word, the saloon should become the workingman's did) in the

full sense, and it should be so conducted as to make him hap-
pier, better and more prosperous and patriotic because of its ex-

istence and of his contact with it.

"The necessity of co-operation in warding off hostile legis-

lation, the devising of means to les.sen losses in the conduct of

our business, the simplifying of the internal revenue laws, with-

out in the slightest degree decreasing their etlieienc}-, are meas-
ures which might be discussed during our ineeiing with jirolit."

Following the President's address, a committee of live was
appointed, to whom all resolutions aiul suggestions should be
submitti^d ; also a committee to examine the books of the .Secre-

tary and Treasurer.

George G. Brown, of I.iOuisville, Ky., then read a paper on
'• The Relation of Manufacturers and Venders of Alcoholic Stim-

ulants to Society," which is as follows:

Tlif Hrst refuiciiff to an .'Llculiolic si imul.int in either sacred or urofane history
is when that ilUi&trions pei'sonuf^e, from whom inoiit of ns claim descent, and wtio
was sch'clcd by tlie Creator of Heaven and earth and all that is in them as tile only
man then living rl;<htcousenon{;li to escape destrncliini by the Hood, planted a vine-

yard, made wine and drank thereof. Several hnndrcd ^'eHls later, it is recorded that

Melcliisedeck, the ]>riest of the most hi^h God. eoint,»rted .\hraham. to whom the
Lord, as an expression of liiat it nde for mercies received, and promised in ahnnd-
aiice art a re wan! for obedience, and -as a matter of coinenicnce

—

instructions i;ivcn

about the sale of wine and sti-oni; drink, .\pinoachin;; a little nearer lo our own
l>eriod, but slill very remote from the present i^eneralion, we find a very exalteil

man, in fact the most illustrious of his generation, if not of all preceding; and sub-
scijuent ones, paying his debts w itii wine, for the records show that Kin;; Solonu»n
sent Hiram, KiiiL' of 'ryre, about one hundred and Hfty thousand gallons of u iiu- in

paymeni of an obli;;ation due Hiram.
.\ftcr the lapse of sonic hundred years more sacred history shows thai He,

whom nian>' of ns accept as (iotl niid all as the most perleet type of man. converted
water into wine to be used sohdy as a beverage on the festive occasion of a marriage
feast, and w ho said of himself :

" The .Son of Man is come eating and drinking "

—

referring to bread and wine.
Thus we (ind that many eminent men in ancient history, whose characters ami

memoi-y we revere, did not think it unworthy <if IhemselveB to maimffteture, sell

and use as an into.xicant; and coming down to the history of our own e.tiintry, the
great Wasliiiigttni, truly said to be " first in war. Hrst in peace and first in the hearts
of his coinitrymcn," did not feel that he retlected discrcilit cither on himself or his

counliynicn liy manufaci uriiii; whisky; but times havi' changed, and what Ihe emi-
nent men ln'fore referred to coidd do in their general iiuis with pt'rfcct freciloin ot

conscience and pcrlect consistency with jnildic selitinieiit is now condemned in the

minds iti a great many of tiur people as l>eimr a great sin, if not a great crime, and
logically such public sentiment now convicts these eminent men of patt generations
of having l)een sinners, if not criminals, in pursuint: the life bef<M'e inentionetl.

Americans, as a rule, are restless people, and during perioils of political inac-

tivity are prone, for want of something belter, to turn to isms, ()ld or new, fi>r that

excitement which seems essential to their happiness. 'I'aking advantage of Ihese
(leriods iif (luiel, certain classes of restless persons who teed tm agitation and deem
themselves divinely appointed to pr«iviile a nostrum for every ill humanity is heir

111. from time to lime organize tinreiisoning crusades of misrc]>rcsentalion against
the lienor business anl all engageil tliciein. Such crusades, bascil loi grounils

c'luallv fallaciour in theory and i in possible in prael ii-e, spend themselves in ^l< deuce.
and while they inisleiul the pulilic for a lime, gradually sulmide as tlieii character is

exposed, to give place in turn to fresh ones, varying ill form, but ideiUical in prin-

ciple.
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The fttiuse (if Intoxk-ants t^hows itself more plainly antl probably nmre (listrefiR-

ingly than that !>f any i;ift God has given to us, m» that an orj^ani/ation for mip-

prei^t^mi: the manufacture anil sale of iutoxli-ants to those restle^t* spirits that must
eon.slantly hi- lodkinj: outside oi tlieuisi-lves tor sonu'thinj; to reform, wns a nat-

ural seiiuenee ; tliercfore. the (triirin <tf the riohibitmn party ami its natural ally,

llie \V»nnen"s so-ealled Totiiperan/e Union,
Tlie I'rohibitionists are not onlv a discontented, but a veVy jn-otfreesive ami in-

veulive elast* of people In their fanatieism, and having beeome dissatisfied with the

many, to them, petty sins mentioned iu the Holy Bible, particularly in (he Deea-
logne. they have evidently concluded to repeal, as far as they can, all the (dd-fash-

ioned eins recognized liy out- forefathers, antt to invent and patent for use iu Amer-
h'a only, one great bii: sin to take the placf of all oilu-rson the I'rnicijile of

'• Compoundini: foi sins they arc inclined to

By damning those they have no miud to,"

And none of these eelf-saerlficini; patriots having any pecuniary in alcoholic stimu-
lants by unanimous consent the manufacture and sale of such stimalants haft lie-:n

accepted as the lUU' great sin to serve as the scapegoat for all uthers. This is a sjie-

cially attractive system of morality, as it renniree nothing more than a vigorous
aliuse of one's neighbor and voting the Prohibition ticket to occupy a chief seat iu

the synagogue.
The Prohibitionist ami the W. C. T. V. have for years been maligning ami persj-

cuting all those who have the courage to engage iu a liusincss which such organiza-
tiiuie condcntu. until now candor forces us to admit thai we are. in a measure, un-

der the t>an of jiulilic oiuuion. For this unfortunate state of affairs we and our
l>redeces['ois are largely responsible, because until recent years we have thought the

position taken by those who would destroy our business were so contrary \o the

principles of oui Government and to the inalienable rights of every free citizen and
so illogical generally that we did nut make any effort to combat the error that has
lieen so pei>.istently tostered by many of our ttllow-citizens. We remained inactive

so long that the average citizenseems to have concluded that we liavc no riglits

whatever. States have vote«i in favor of prohibitimi ; inanufu' tories have practi-

cally been <-onHscated without compensation by dcn3ini: Ihcm the privilege td oper-

ation ; special taxes and licenses have been imposed on us, it seems, for permitting
Hs to engage in our chosen viiealion We are lined in advance for crimes rather

ttwn licensed to conduct a legitimate business, and paid for such privileges ae is

paid by those engaged in other lines. If our business is a criminal one, I say em-
phatiiaily, it onglit to be suppressed altogether. If it is a legitimate one. then 1

protest in paying a penalty iu engaging in it.

I sincerely l>elieve that no class of people in any civilized country is to-day so

maligned and persecuted by fellow-countrymen as that engaged in the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic stimulants in the I'nited Stales. Our enemies endeavor (o

make uf resp()nsible for almost all the murders, the suicides, and, in fact, ail the

crimes that are committed in the country. But is there any foundation tor these
accusations ?

The Chicago " Tribune" has for several years past kept what It calls a •* crimi-
nal record." For 181M this record shows that there were y,8W) murders reported in

the United States ; of this number 77G are attributed to li'|Uor, Nl:* to jealousy and
the remainder to various other causes This shows luit about >> [ter cent, of the to-

tal being charged to !i"iuor, instead of 50 per cent to 90 per cent., a-* would usually
lie chargetl by our enemies. A larger percentage is charged to ji-alousy than 1o

liipior; jealousy is the result of unwise love. Now. according to tlic I'rohtlpit ion-

ist's logic, if jealousy is responsible for more murders than Iii|uor, then that which
is eupp<»scd to be the foundation of jealous}', namely, U-ve, slionld be supjireesed.
and if the rrohibltionists are willing to take the vote of the country '>ii the sup-
pression of Inve and liquor j<iintly we are willing to ac cpt the coiise<|uences.

This report shows that while ilieie were U, 8110 murders reported in 18'J4, there
were only V-i2 legal executions. ;c) that a mnrtlerer had abinit <ine chance iu seventy-
four ol being legally executed. The numlicr of murders in 1^<'J4 seems to have ex-
ceeded those of 18y;i by about 50 per cent., and yet the consumption of alcohol in

IS'ji was considerably less than in isUo ; therefore, to assume the character "f logic
used l>y our rrohihiiion friends, the excess of murders of \>>\)i over those of is'j;^

must have been attributatile to the reduction in the ijuanlity t»f alcohol consumed.
The "Tribune.'.' also keeps a record of the number of suicides in the country,

which show there were in IsiH, 4.912.
Of this number 281 are attributed to liquor and 2.12 to disappointed love, the

remainder to various other causes. Now, it it were possible to prevent all thoe
suicides by legal enaclmcnt, I should like to see it done, but I am not old emmgh
yet to be willing to destroy love liy law or prevent any young person trom falling
in love tor fear that it might not b- reiiuited and he would be tempted to commit
Buicide.

This whide iiuestion resolves itself into the impossibility of making an individ-
ual or a pertplc morel t)y legal enactment. The Lord has created us as free agents,
and all that we have was given us for our enjoyment, houcvcr, with prnper re-
straint against abuse. Because some abuse, is no rcasmi why idbers shfoild l)e dc-
nieti the proper use of alcohol or any other art icie. I believe that the nianiifactur-
ers and venders of alcoiiolic stimulants are Iheniseives most intercstetl in the tem-
perate lise of f.uch stimulants, and that they arc willing to further any reasonable
suggestions looking toward the suppression of drnnkcnncss. I say this, not as a
mere speculation, but from a firm conviction that with the universal jtractice of
true temperance the consiimptir)n of alcoholic spirits would be increased iu this
country. The drunkard is the great enemy to our business, but, according to the
prevailing ojiinion, we are made the scapegoat for the drunkard s sin, if not his
crime. There is no more reason for this than that the manufacturers and venders
<(f the various implements used by the 9.800 murderers last year in committing
their heinous crimes should be responsible for those murders.

If our people will only accept the true situation, which is, that legislation can
give the individual neither true morality nor true religion, and will begin at the
foundalum by ineulcating these virtues in childhood and in the homes, then we will
have a genuine reformation

While I would say nothing in disparagement of our public schools, yet if they
are to be relied upon f<ir the moral training of our children in order to give our
women an opportunity to perform the assumed pultlic duties re'iuired by the com-
bine<l organizations of the Female Suffragists, tiie Women's so-called Christian
Temperance Unionists and the I'rohiltitionists, it were liettei to aliandon tlie public
schools than to rely upon Governmental agents to assume the function that by Di-
vine,Providence rests in the home circle only, and just in proportion to the intere; I

taken by the mothers of our lam' in such soeielie.'* as the liefore mentioned, will t)c

the neglect of the early training of our children who should be taught in early lite

h2 p rineiples of self-contiol and all other virtues, and in proportion to the n .glecl
of the homes and the growth of the political female i»oeietiec will be the growth of
drunkenness and immorality generally.

Fellow members of the National Wine and Spirit Ast.ociation, we have a great
work before us, and each day's delay will make it harder to tree ourselves fn>m Ilic

malign inlluences that surround us. Our enemy has Ihe zeal of tanaticism and Ihe
sophistical reasoning of sentimentalism in bis favor, but we have on our side Irutb.
the God-given inheritance, free agency and individnal responsibility and the prim i-

ples of a free government as against a despf)ti>m. In oppobing the doctrine ot

Prohibition (or local <iption, which really is local Prohibition), we are fighting the
cause of all our countrymen, and 1 feel euro that future generations would thank us
for the work that we should do.

The majority of those who oppose us and our cause do bo tlirongh misappie-
hensifm, and I believe it to be the duly of lliis .\ssociation to maintain a literary
bureau for the purpose of the gratuitous distribution of such literature as may In-

adapted to all who will read it, and for the further purp()se of maintaining a
limited number of popular si>eaker6 to address the public when it may need enlight-
mcDt.

I hoiu' this Association will take prompt action toward establishing such a bu-
reau as 1 have suggested. I believe duty to our own good name, to our wives and
children, and even above these, duty to our Creator, demands thut we should expose
the slander cast iipnri us and Him liy a class wliich, in its efforts to humiliate us.

does not hcsiiale l<i lilaspheme (Jod by denouncing as a curse what He has pro-
nonm-ed a llle^^ing.

Tlie afternoon session was nn cxrciitivc one, devoted to tin*

tliscussion of tlir icjioits oi' the roniniittces and othop bubiness

in j^ciu'i'al.

The session on the niorninj^of tlie I7th was devoted to va-

rious di.seii.s.sions pertaining to the whisky trade.

Tlie eh'etion of titlieers resulted as follows :

President—Georj^i* G. I5rown, of Louisville, Ky.
First Vice-I*n»sident Philip llainhurj^er, of Pittsburg, Pa.
Second Viee-PresidtMit -George I>ieterle, of ('ineiunati, O.

Tlie President and Vice-Presidents will name the Board of

Control later, and the Hoard will select the Secretary and Treas-
urer. After ehoosing Pittsburg, l*a., as the next place of meet-
ing, the mtH'ting adjourneil ^in^• die.

In the afU'itioon tln^ ineinbeis, in a body, took a carriage

ride about the city, visiting phiees of interest.

The bau(|uet in the evening was oim of the most elaborate

allkii's ever held in St. Lotiis.

There was no prtnirranged programmes, all the responses
being impromptti, and Toastmaster Carl Moeller aeijuittcd him-
self with the utmost credit.

The i>riiieipal sp(?akers were Mr. Moeller, who delivered the

address of weleouu* ; (J. W. Swearingen, of Louisville, Ky., on
" The Kentucky Dislillery ;

" Thomas L.Gilmore, of Louisville,

ou " The Wine aiul Spirit Trade ;

'' ex-Internal Revenue Collec-

tor Green B. Kaum. who made a brief address on the existing

internal revenue laws; Philip Hamburger, of Pittsburg. Pa.;

William Ilobbs, ou '* St. Louis;" Frank Wyman, A. Moll, of

St. JiOuis, and Peter Lee Atherton, of Louisville.

Most of the delegates left for their homes immediately after

the banquet.

A. R. 8eHAi--KK.s, a wholesale and retail Htpior ijiorchant in t!ii^^ city

and at Rt-dondo, I^os Angeles rounty, ha.s petitioned to be declared insol-

vent. He owes lt;3,,S04.L'7; assets, .$3,000.

Dark — '* I don't see why yon think K, a disinterested patriot.*' ('leak
— " He bows til the will of the peoi)l('," " How so ? " "He was defeated

on the I'i"uliibition ticket [<n' Mayor, and now he has opened a sahion 1

"

The J. i\ Wn.MKKi.iNo trust fund of $400,000, bequt-athtd in the will

of the <leeeased merchant for the ecinipnient and maintenance of a trades

sehool for boys, is a!)out to be paid tt» the trustees, who are the Kegents ol

the ITniversity of California. The fund will be used in furthering the idea

nf the <lonor, who Udt plans for a school which should give boys a manual
traming in the various trades. It is believt'd that Oaklaml will have an
excellent chance to secure the school. The intention of the trustees is to

seek a suitable site just as soon as the money cotnes into their possession.

Inducements as to grounds and buildings will be considered in the choice

of a location.

,i

I

^c,•^^BUSHEO /;v,^

E.RemyMartin&C?
COGNAC

( trance: )

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

S,o Qu.ilati..i,s .,n ] i::. 525 FRONT STREET.
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CHAS. MEINECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento Street, - San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agentson the Pacific Coast for

,

THE
,

^m:rARO piioPRiboRsco:\

codnAcI
I

\:
-I'

Mill/,
B0UT,ELLEAU|&C0 />

MANAGERS
I

Deutz &. Geldermann,

Dupanloup & Co.,

Duff Gordon & Co.,

Lacave &, Co.,

Gold Lack Champagne,

Champagne,,

Fine Sherries,

Sherries and Olives,

D. M, FeuerheerdJr.&Co. Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co., Brandies,

I, A. I. Nolet, Gins,

J. J. Meder & Zoon, Swan Gin,

Boord & Son, OW Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc.,

A, de Luz &. Fils Clarets and Sauternes,

C. Marey & Liger Belair, Burgundies,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn, Rhine Wines,

Haussmann Junr.,

Gebr. iVIacholl,

L. Funke Jr,

Dr. Teod. Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd.,

Societe Generale,

A. Chevallier-Appert,

A. Boake, Roberts & Co. Wine Finings, Etc.,

Moore & Sinnott, Bye Whiskies,

Mosel Wines,

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water,

Selters Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin, Etc.,

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. Marys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedann

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

Mainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad-Bolivar

Niedermendig

N, Selters

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

Greenbrier Dist. Co., 'R. B. Hayden" Sour Mash Whisky, Greenbrier, Ky.

r)II?.E!CT Il^v^FOK.TEK.S
-oi-

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum,
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

^MAND MADE
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THE WHISKg WA-REHOUSE.
The J)i.-tilUr.<' .ItiKiiKiLnw ably condiu'U'd iiuinllily inil>lislie<l

;it liardstowii, Ky., and wliicli devotes its eiiei-fjies to the pfopil-

•;aiida of Nelson C'ciunty, Ky.. \vlii.'-ki(S, is diseussing the (lues-

tions pertaining; to ^-eneial bonded warelioiises witli {jreat vifjor.

Tlie Jot(nuil sees in the pMieial hon(h'd warehouses an additional

outlet for tiie Nelson County i>rodnet, and takes i.ssue with the

statement that "' there are now no indications that distillers will

distriliufe fjoods to the retail trade." On the contrary, the

Jintnial iiolds that if this means to say " that the distillers will

not attenijit. either by themseves or through brokers, to reach

the retail trade to tlie exclusion of the rectifiers," he is greatly

mistaken.
In conclusion tlie Joinwia/ states that "' straight ' goods in

considerable quantities are now moving in bond to the general

bonded warehouses on the I'aeilic Slope from the Fifth District

of Kentucky, and the inevitable result of this process must be

a dis])la(i nient of blended woo<ls to make way for ' straigiit.s for

bar u.-^e
" in the very localities where they have heretofore 'never

had much of a call." It is a sidf-evideut proposition that the

substitution of ' straights ' for ' blends ' for bar use will benefit

the distiller just in proportion as that substitution shall pre-

vail."

Ill llie meantime several hoii.ses are figuring on handling
•• straights " from the warehouse at the first favorable opportu-

nity, even though they may have brands of blended goods of

their own. Once the Kentucky Distillers' Association recedes

from its stand, the break will come. The few houses now
using the warehouse in San Franci.sco are hammering awaj'

at the retail trade with all their energy, and they think that the

results so far have been as favorable as could be e.xpccted.

Those on the other side, however, are holding stitHy to their

ground, and are doing all in their power to prevent the general

use of the warehouse, claiming that the time-honored method of

doing business is the best.

MIDA'S TRADE-MA-RK -REGISTE-R.

William Mida, publisher of ^l/iV/a'.* Criterion, of Chicago, has
just issued in combined form volumes 1 and 2 of his " National
Register of Trade-Marks,"' of spirituous and malt li{iu(n's and
wines. The book is a marvel in its line, and without question is

the best of its kind ever issued in the country. It contains a

total of 2,114 trade-marks, of which 1,599 are of whisky, 64 of

gin, 110 of wines, 280 of malt liquors and 68 of sundries.

Mr, Mida never does work by halves, and his register is a
monument to his energy and his skill in compilation. The book
consists of nearly ."iOO j)ages, is handsomely bound in boards
and is a typographical masterpiece. The price, SIO, is verj' low,

considering the information imparted.

Charles Bundsehu, of J. Gundlach & Co., went south with
tlie excur-sion of the Half Million Club, and spent the greater

part of the month of April in sight-seeing and pleasure seeking.

THE WETMOHE-BOWE/N DEAL.

Clarence J. Wetmorc and Charles K. liowen, both of whom
are known to ev(>rybody in the wine business, iiave consumma-
ted a most important wine deal.

The C, .\, Wetmore Company has been bought out by the
I'.owen Company, and with it end-; C, K, Kirby's connection
with the Wetmore name, Mr. Kirby has sold all the labels,

tiade-niarks, business, good will and the pick of the wine. Ho
will have no more to do with the Coni])any.

Papers are now being drawn up for the inci)rp()ration of the
Wetmori^-Bowen Company, wliii'h w ill absorb the business Ihm'c-

tofore conducted by C. J. Wetmore, under the name of C.

A. Wetmore, at 325 Pine street, the Bowen Company's
business at 140 Montgomery street and the C. A. Wet-
more Company at McAllister and I/.u-kin streets. The new
Company will abandon the basement at ;{25 Pine street, and will

concentrate its storage cellars at McAllister and I^arkin streets,

with city liead(|uarters at the Montgomery-street store. The C,

A. Wetmore Com|iany (Kirby) labels will be retired,

Clarence J, Wetmore has added to the ell'ecliveness of the
deal by buying outright from Charles A, Wetinoni the " Cresta

Blanca '" brand, labels, name and trade-marks. The new Com-
pany will thus handle the Cresta Blanca vintage, the El Pinal
A'ineyard wines and a general line of wines and liquors.

No stronger or better e((uipped combination to haiulle the

finest bottle, restaurant and family trade ould have been formed,

and the Company will no doubt do a big and paying business,

VI/NA B-RA/NDg l/N AUSTRALIA.
It is indeed gratifying to every citizen of the United States,

and more especially California, who is an advocate of purity in

everything which this life demands shall be consumed, either as

a food or stimulant, to read the report recently received from
Australia, wherein Mr, C, R, Blackett, the Victorian Govern-
ment aualyist, states that he has carefully analyzed samples of

Vina Brandj' and has found the .same ahfuhildij pure, of fine linrm-

and lii(jli ijuality.

While, of course, Mr. Blackett could not conscientiou.sly

make any dili'erent report than the one submitted, as it is well

known in this country that the purity of \'ina Brandy is un-

questioned, and has always been highly recommended by emi-

nent physicians for medicinal purposes on account of its abso-

lute purity and perfect distillation, still it is gratifying to know
that our Piuglish neighbors, the brandy consumers, and, we
might say, coniioisgeurs of the world, through their Government
analyst echo the sentiments of the American public by herald-

ing to the four winds of heaven the well-known Vina Brandy-

slogan, " It's Pure ! That's Sure !

"

Bond— " Did you try the hot water cure for your cold ?
"

Free—" Yes ; it's simply great, too. Von .see I mixed it with a
little whisky and lemon, and I never had anything slip down so

easj',"

—

Indituifipoli,^ Journal.

SHERWOOD ^ SHERWOOD,
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS'

212-214 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 24 N. FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

^'Kcgsitouc Jnonogram Kuc" and "(!)I6 Saratoga*'—The Finest Eastern Ryes.

MACKENZIE & CO'S Spanish Sherries and Ports

E. & J. BURKE'S NONPAREIL OLD TOM GIN.

BURKE'S HENNESSY BRANDY and DRY GIN

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER (he "Pilsener" and Light Sparkling

also SCHLITZ in Wood,

ROSS' BELFAST GINGER ALE, CLUB SODA, ETC.

"CLUB COCKTAILS," EVANS HUDSON ALE

MOET & CHANDON CHAMPAGNE ESCHENAUER & CO'S CLARETS and SAUTERNES,
HUNT ROOPE TEAGE & CO. Cased Ports, A. HOUTMAN .t CO'S HOLLAND GIN,

E. A- J. BURKE'S Irish and Scotch Whiskies, LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKEY,
BASS RATCLIFF & GRETTON, Limited—Bass Ale in Wood, GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT in Wood,

E. .t J. BURKE'S Bass' Ale and Dublin Porter (GUINNESS JOULE'S STONE ALE in Hhds. and Hf-Hhds.

EXTRA FOREIGN STOUT, the finest brew), MEINHOLD'S ANCHOR BRAND NEW YORK CIDER,

FLEISCHMANN'S ROYALTY GIN, HENK WAUKESHA Mineral Water,

ROS.SKAM, GER.'.TI.EY & CO,, PlIILAUKLl'llIA, IH'KE WHISKIES: —"Ma.SCOT,' "UOBIN HoOD," "O, V. S." AND "PUIVATK STOCK."

Pinent Canadian Jti/p HlilKkey i<;nderham * Worts. L't'd. Toronto, Canada). Bottled Under Government Supervltilon.

RE-IMPOniKI) AMKKICAS WHISKIES— CarllHle liuii ihon , .S/.i/ii,; SI. '.Sti. 'SO. -OO; Horsey ItiiP: O. F. C: Sitrlnghlll: W. II. Mcltrayer:
Hermitage; M. V. Monarch: Kentucky Club: Mclluoad: Malllnuly: Clitckencock: K. C. Ilerry and other standard brands.

Also Agents For NAPA VALLEY WINE CO'S WINES AND BRANDIES IN CASES, California Winea and Brandies in Wood
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( SPECIAL CORRESrONDENCE.)

New York, April 1.'7, 1.S95.

About the sanio conditions prevail here at present as have
ruled tlie market the past thri'e months. Trade is li>;ht, no large

sales heing reported. Some small lots of free floods have moved
into other hands the past fortniglit, but were for consumption,
there beinn; no speculation whatever in whisky, .judging from the

univei-sal heaviness of the market. The tax-paid goods li<-re are

hfing slowly diminished in volume, hut still enough of them,
taken in conjunction with the stocks of cheap whisky held in

this market, to prevent any material advance iu the demand
and prices of the new crops of legitimate whiskies.

The expected advance in the Eastern ryts has failed to

" advance," although Eastern ryes remaiu firm, with an occa-

sional demand for favorite brands. In California wines and
brandies the market is still in the same eondition as last month,
there being no active demand for these goods. Prices rule firm

and show signs of stili'eniug under the reports of another raise

being contemplated by the California wine-growers. At the auc-
tion sale of California wines, held here on the 17th of this

month, ten carloads, comprising nearly G(KJ barrels, were dis-

posed of at prices ruling cousideral)ly below the market value
of the wines. There were several out-of-town buyers in attend-

ance, being attracted by the low prices reported at previous
sales, and considerable wine went to them.

Sir. ir. W. Day, of Sgobel & Day, who are engineering the
auction scheme here, left for California on the 20th to try to con-
vince wine-growers that it is to their interest to consign their

wine to the auction.

Mr. Julius P. Sr.iith has just returned from an extended
trip through the Middle and Western States in the interest of
Olivina Vineyard products, and reports a fair trade and growing
demand everywhere for " Olivina '" brands. Mr. Smith is one of
the very few California wine men who has the faith in his wines
and the American wine consumer sufiieient to establish an East-
ern depot for a growers wine and the steady increase in the de-
mand and the consumption in widely separate markets proves
that good wine, energetically i)ushed, can overcome the ancient
prejudice, which still exists- and unfortunately too often with
cause—against California wines. Mr. Smith deserves the thanks
of every wine man in California for the good he has done their

interests. By forcing a demand for his own wine has created a
favorable .sentiment toward all good, puie California wines.

Colonel II. Tievelyan, general manager of the P>artou Es-
tate, Limited, was in the city last week on a visit to Messrs. F.
(). I5oyd & Co., the sole agents of the Barton Vineyard wines in

this market. Mr. Trevelyan also stopped at Chicago whihi on
his way and made satisfactory arrangements to have the Barton
wines pushed in that market.

Mr. Charles Meinecke, of San Francisco, spent last week in

New York, and departed on the steamer T/ilin for Europe on
the 23d.

Mr. Secondo (iuasti, of (iuasti & l?eriiar<l, of Los Angeles,
the well-known sweet wine-growers and dealers, was in the city

this week looking after the interests of his firm in this market.
He was accompanied here by his Philadelphia rejiresentative,

Mr. Koltert K. Walsh, who reports good success meeting the in-

troduction of his wines to the trade of the (Quaker City.

y;i;;/;()Wrt W<!stern department records the departure of two
well-known Kentucky distilh-rs for the Golden State, Mes.srs.

James L. Hackelt, of the (ueeidu-ier Distilling Comjiany, and
15. A. Oslruni, of the lielle of liourboii Company. As they are
both hustlers you can look fr)r inerea.sed shipments of these pop-
ular brands out your way soon.

MesHi-s. M. S. fJreenbaum and Charles II. .lolmson, of Lou-
isville, and I'M Sinclair, fif (Mnciunali. were in the city this

week. \\, A. (iKir.

INTERNAL REVENUE DEPARTMENT.

I

Iiwtnicliom (or Preparation of Distillers' Notices and Bonds.

Treasikv Dei'Artme.nt,
OkKICE ok the CoMMtSSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE, ,

Washin(;ton, D., C. April, 4, 1S<J5. )
To Collectors of Internal Revenue : Your special attention is

called to a general letter of advice addressed to your ofiice on
the 5th day of April, 18i)4, c(nitaining particular directions as to
the correct i)reparati(m and execution of Distillers' Annual No-
tices and Bonds, whicli you are reipiested to carefully read, and
to observe with reference to similar jiapers for the ensuing year.

You are fuTther instructed that distillers" n(j|ices and bonds
given by executors and administrators, receivers or other persons
acting in fiduciary capacities must not only recite the estate or
l)er.son represented, but indicate the same by the signature.

Your attention is especially directed to regulations, Series
7, No. 8, Revised, Supplement No. :!, under the head, " Power of
collectors to refuse to api)rove distillers' bonds," and you are in-
structed that when bonds are tendered by persons who have
been conviced with any fi-audulent non-compliance with any of
the provisions of law relating to the duties and business of dis-

tillers, or who have compromised such otl'euses, collectors will,
when such bonds are presented, so exercise the power conferred
as to give full force and eflect to the statute in this regard.

When a corporation is tendered as sole surety iu a distiller's

bond under the act of August 1.3, 1894, you will see that such
corporation is duly authorized in writing by the Attorney Gene-
ral of the United States, and also that a resident agent has been
appointed as required by said act.

You should carefull3' see to it, when any bonds or other
papers are signed by agents or attorneys iu fact, that they have
not only been legally and duly empowered so to act, but that
evidence of such authority is duly filed iu your office and copies
thereof are seut to this office with such bonds and other papers.

Respectfully yours,
G. W. Wilson, Acting Commissioner.

The policy of prohibition discards the conscience, the rea-
son, and the hearts of men, and places its hope and trust in the
constable and policeman as the only means for the reformation
and betterment of mankind.— U. S. Senator Titrpie.

Cresta Blanca
SOaVE/N|-R VI/NTASES.

QOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, r8S9.

Location of Vineyard: Livermore, Alameda Co., Cal.

Fac-Klnillc of Label on (.'ciiiiiiie ( rislii Itlaiua ir<ii<>.<j.

Cresta Blanca Souvenir'Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR
GniD MeoAi Paris Exposition

'€4^. ^. ;«S/',„»,.

CRESTA BLANCA.

SAN TRANCISCO DtPOT 325 PlNE ST., BASEMENT

These Wines nre fierveil to the Kuesta uf .il) the k-ailinj; HoteK and
Reetniii-HntH on tlie Paollie C'ont^t.

F(tr ]>rice-Ii»t apply tf

<$. j. U/EJ/r\OI^E.

325 PINE STREET (Httsiimiii), SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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LAST gEAK'S eOG/NAC TRADE.
Tho Wiiif Trade Bmew. of l,oii<I(iii, has compiled and pul)-

lished a revised list of sliipiULMits of lnMiidy IVoiii llie Cliareiites,

Cogiiae and Li Koclielle beiiifj incliKled, lor the year 1S!I4. Thi!

principal shipp(>rs, in<'ludin<; all who shipped 100,01)0 gallons or

more, and others having trade on tiiis Coast, were as follows:

Gallons.

James Hennessey & Co S70.3!)7

Jules R.>l)in & Co 320^782

Kouver, (iuillet & Co 290,108

Martell & ("o 288,4(;;5

liis(|uit Duhonehe & Co 202,955
(Hard Dupny cS: Fils 245,0(54

Kenanlt & Co 139,189

Pinet, Castellon & Co 137,915

Th. Iline & Co 127.578

J. Denes, Hy. Mounie & Co 119,768
Earnett & Eliehagaray 112.880
Tellisson, Pero & Co 103,579

Bontelleau & Co 77,490
E. Remv Martin & Co 63,541

Planat & Co 55,117

Curtier freres 53,646
Duhois freres & Cagnion 38,899

P. Trapet & Co 22,134

J. Dupout & Co 21,054
Joseph Eugrand 20,617
Marie Brizard & Roger 10,360

The property of the Davies County Distillery Co. of Owens-
boro, Ky., including the Kentuckj' Club Brand, the good-will and
all other appurtenances, will be sold at public auction on the 10th

day of Julj'. We have received word from the companj' to this

effect, and in the next issue of the Review we will give particu-

lars of the property to be sold, together with terms aud a detailed

statement of the property. The Davies County Company* have
been well known to the trade throughout the Pacific Coast for a
number of j'ears, and this would seem an exceptional opportunity

to buyers.

HAWAIIA/N LIQUOR T-RADE.
Consul ( ieneral Isdgar Mills, of Honolulu, has sent to

I'niteil States l)eparttn<'nt of Stat(\ the following report of

liquor tiade of Hawaii in 1894 and 1893 :

IMPORTS OV SeiklTS, liTC, INTO THE IIAWAIIA.N ISLANDS.

the

the

SriKITS.

189;!.

Alcohol gallons a,:i8'J

HralKlv " 4,.')0C

Cordials niul Bitlcre " MO
r.in " 17.H20

llum " i4-3

SiimBliu *' 7.277
Whisky " V.i.'MO

WINKS.

Chiimpa^iie dozon quails 18S

ilozcn pints X68
Galifornia wines gallons !():{.4(ri

Foreign (Sake) ** :t,H04

Port • 3.280
Sherry ' 1,44'J

Hawaiian wines "

MALT LIQUORS.

Beer dozen unarts l50,:iS;i

Beer dozen pints 11,144

Beer gallons 47.:!27

Sundries *' 4,514

ISW.

913
4 arifi

420
12,247

Kill

1 1 ,7(iO

11,434

247
183

124,729
s;i.09.">

4,1)45

l,0li5

142

32,217
10,091
57,2:t0

IBO

Inc.
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6-orrcspone?oncQ,
Editor Pacific. M'inc and Spirit lievieie—Sir : It is a rt'licf to

read tlie cliaiif;*' in your leader on tlie wine market. I nsed to

l)e amused to see liow you and tlie editoi of the Feuille Viiiieoli'

kept funeral step in your respective leaders. The medicine, I

rallier think, lias not iiuiekened his step, but j'ou have, and you
come cheerily to us to the tune of '' March, boys, march !

" that
is the proper tune for the good Yankee.

However, how ha.i the change come about in j'ou V It has
come through the wine-growers, though plenty deny it, and with
l)assion. saying :

" AVine-growers forsooth ! Who he they, and
whence? They be yokels with the hearts of conies, and it is the
short crop of 1894 which has done it." I deny nothing fair to

the influence of the 1 Sill ci-op. but if it had not been that thi'

despicable wine-growers clubbed together to the blank astonish-

ment of peer and prophet your dolcliil ditty would be still seven
cents pel' gallon of wine, or nmybap live, as was boldly threat-
ened.

Villi Ic 1 us that wine will most likely go nji soon. This
is exceedingly jileasant to hear, and you tell us, too, that wine
cannot go down, which is nioi-e pleasant still. If there happen
no crack among the wine-growers —and they keep shoulder to

shoulder, both highlauders and lowlanders—I concede your
point. But this is a strange country.

The rise wliich has occurred in wine is coniined to " vin
ordinaire," whicli mj- vineyard, alas! does not yield. I grow-

but the fine Medocs and Sauternes vines, and I must be a
fool and without palate if my wines correspond not to my
vines. Since common and ordinary wines have doubled their

prices, why is it that fiiu^ wines show no corresponding rise,

or any rise that I (-an make out ? What is the matter with fine

wines? I saw some fair Charbono and Zirifandel lilend, which
not the less needed a skillful cellar-master, sold for eighteen
cents and by the carload, while an almost pei-fect Sauvignon
Vert could not fetch twelve cents.

Is it to be driven with a hammer into tlie brains
of the few enthusiasts who pledged their all to the love of the
Cabernet Sauvignon and Seuiillon and Sauvignon Blanc that
they made the mistake of their lives? I for one had to graft

my Medoe and SautiM-ne vines, cm the Charbono. On find-

ing what a coarse yielil it gave, and back to the Charbono I

return— may I add to perdition ? Is the taste of America so de-
praved, or the craze for the " cheap," the '• cheap," so imperative
that • vin classis "' must be eschewed—at l?ast outside the mill-

ionaire rejoicing in a fad?
It was a w ise word spoken by Mr. Ilaraszthy when Haute

Medoc and Haute Sauterne vines were the trumpet notes of the
Yiticultuial Commission :

" Careful, fellow vignerons, careful
;

try before you indulge in the fine vines. America may be hardly
educated yet to the finest kinds of wines." We jint from us the
voice of tlie wise, and some of us arc maybe now sitting in sack-
cloth because of it.

Ktha IIii. I.. Santa Cruz. John A.Stewart.

[ While it is true, as Dr. Stewart contends, that there is but
very little demand for the very finest wines, except for blending
purposes, still we think he is entirely too pessimistic on the fu-

ture of the finest grades. Fine wines that are sold under an
established brand command a full measure of value, and it

would seem that Dr. Stewart, in common with other producers
who have planted the Cabernet Sauvignon, the (Jabernet Franc,
the Semillon, tlie Sauvignon Blanc, and other of the best varie-
ties, should emulate the example of others by creating brands
of their own, which will always bring full returns for the capi-

tal, lime and trouble invested.—Eu. Kevikw.]

OwENSBOKO, Ky., .Vpril 15, IS'Jo.

On the 0th day of April, 189"), a certain Trust Company,
whicli represents one-fourth of the stock of the Davie.ss County
Distilling Company, filed a suit in the Circuit Court here pray-
ing for an order a|)i)oiutiiig a receiver to take charge of the af-

fairs and assets, basing its suit u]ion several groundle.ss charges
of fraud in tin; maiiagement of the Company's affair.-. At the
same time it notified me that on the 11th day of April it would
move the Court to a[(i)()iiit a receiver. Tln^ motion was not
made on tin- 11th, but was aliandoned. l'|) to this date no fur-

ther step ill that direction has been taken. The Daviess County
DiHlilliiigComiiany and ils management were ready for the hear-
ing on the nth inst., and will be ready at any time this Trust
Company sees proper to show itself in Court in support of its

charges. If, within a reasonable lime, it fails to attempt to
make good its charges or fails to withdraw them with proper
apologies, I shall feel it due to the interests of the corporation
and myself, iu some appropriate form, to expose the fallacy of
its pretensions. R. Mo.narcu.

NATIONAL WINE AND SPIRIT ASSOCIATION.

At the recent Convention of the National Wine and Spirit
Association, at St. Louis, the Secretary, Mr. W. "\V. Bullitt, of
Louisvill(\ was instructed to send a list of members of the As-
sociation to the trade journals of the country. We are in re-
ceijit of the list for whicli we are under obligations to the Asso-
ciation and to Mr. Bullitt. The Pacific Coast members follow:

San Francisco, Cal.—Coblentz Pike & Co., Thomas Taylor
& Co., Louis Taussig & Co., C. Carpy & Co., Pacific Wine and
Spirit Review.

Phtenix, Ariz.—E. Ganz.
Denver, Col.—A. Friedman & Co., Samuel Barets & Co.,

Weil Bros., Fritz Thies.
Ogdeii, Utah—Fred .1. Keisel & Co,
Anaconda, Mont.—John Y. Petritz.

The showing from San Francisco is not what it should be.
By rights there ought to be 150 members from this city alone.

Walden & Co., of Oeyserville, are completing tlieir arrange-
ments to pack brandied fruit on an extensive scale. Particular
attention will be paid to packing peaches, plums, pears and cher-
ries and they propose marketing some of the choicest qualities
produced so as to establish a reputation that will create a de-
mand for their goods among the best of the trade and keep the
institution running heavily each year. For the packing room
the brii'k building in which Walden & Co. formerly made sherry
wine will be used, and a second story, which will be frame, is in
course of erection, and its dimensions will be 50 by 90 feet. The
a])iiaratus required by this new enterprise has been purchased
and a large part of it is already in jilace in the brick portion of
the structure. In a few days the additional story will be com-
pleted, and everything will be in order when the first fruit is ripe.

Do You Know a Good Thing
When You Taste It? If so, Try

DR. HENLEY'S

Celery Beef & Iron

CELERY for the Entire Nervous System
BEEF the Greatest Sustenant Known
IRON to Purify and Enrich the Blood

For Sale by All Dealers. Price, $1.00 per Bottle

Celery Beef & Iron Co.
No. 150 New Montgomery St., S. F.
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S. GL-MSER.
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Fi^CIFIC COjOlSX jPlGENX FOR.-
L. OIRARD.tCO., Epernw,
J. DUPONT * CO., OooHAC,
ARMAND BROSS.\CQ, Cognac,

GME. iMALIFAl'D, St. Mkme pres Coosao,
HEKMAM JANSEN, Schieiiam,

BLANKENHEYM it NOLET, Rottekdam,
THOS. LOWNDES A CO., LoNnox. -

NIXON A CO., OrORTO,

CHAMPAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
KEY GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK RUM
PORT WINES

GAMBOA HERMANOS, Jekkz de i,a Frontrra, - - SHERRIES
CHU. MOTZ .fe CO., Bordeaux, - - CLARETS and SAUTERNES
GEBR. ECKEL, Deidesiikim, .... RHINE WINES
VICTORIA JIINEHAL WATER CO., Orerlahnstein, VICTORIA WATER
MIHALOVITCH, FLETCHER & CO., Cincixnati, O., BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. O. BEATSON, Kirkcaldy, Scotland. - SCOTCH WHISKIES
D. OOLGAARD .t ZOON, Harlinoen . - HOLLANDISH CORDIALS

JPS.LSO Il^FOPS-XER. OF"-

RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY. WISES IRISH WHISKY, E. & J. BURKES IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND
TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Diploma and Medal, Paris, 1SS9.
Gold Medal, International Food and Wine ExinniTiON,

Berlin, .Jine, 1SU2.

FlR.«T .\\VAI;l' AM' .Mk1i\I..

Melrocrne, .\istralia, issa.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
— jPtisro

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

insro-LEnsrooic -v'xi<T:E]izrj^TtiD
SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

I Nont Genume Unless B«anng LEGAL PURE WINS STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City m the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

Gold. I^Ted-a-l, London, 1884. Gold 3XIe;ds.l, San. Fxaneiseo, 1S94.

COMTES 5t COS
OHlGiriflLi

PLYMOUTH GIN
An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

I

delicious compromise between Holland

' and Old Tom Gins.
Dl!=iTRIBT'TI\f; .VfiEXT FOR THE rACIFIC COAST:

W. B. CHAPIVIAN, 123 California Street, San Francisco.
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ORIGINATOR OF

OLD GRAND DAD,

Barber. Perriell 2^(0.

proprietors.

BARBER. FERRIELL & CO
»s R. B. HAYDEN \ CO.

neaiSTEnED oiSTiLtcnv.
5t« 0I8T,

B.M.HURT,
PRESIDENT.

J. H. BEAM

,

VICE PRESIDENT.

-LERIES: NELSON CO, KY.
OFFICE: Louisville, Kv.

^
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California Hlines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

IT. IT. OIPIFIOE], 2S TO 26 ELIVE STI^^EET.

vy piof^^^i^ u/ifl^ }^0iJ5E. E5J/^Bll5|^^D 1854. ^^«

(California l^inos and "^randios.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MERCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND &. FOLSOM STS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOrK.

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

WIHES HND
Wiin-rv ;iiu! ])istilh-r\: -fji

Sacramento, Cal. ^iy/^Z

>r.'iin Oflice aiul Vaiilu.

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

New York OHicc,

N. W. CORNKlt

Laigiit ,V: Vauick Sts.

New York

C. CARRY & CO.
Proprletorft

Unclfi Sam Winery and Distillery,

CALIFORXU.

-OFFICE A.ND SALKSBOOM

-

B1 5-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
tiAVX AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
l^ CEDAIt STHEET, - - NEW YOItK, .\. Y.

ftleLEY
€[f\pv/e:i\s ah

PURE CALIFORNIA

re) ^e:^

SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL GERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDlf,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE 6LIFF.

^ .WINES'^NoBRANDIES ^ I

WINE^ES AND DISTILLERIES:

J^/rf/ eiTY, YOUJMTVIbbE /r/^B

ST. JHElsEJN/r.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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THE -RAM'S HOR/N.
One of tlie breeziest publications in tiie religious field whieli

lias been brought out in recent times is a Cliicago weekly non-
sectariau journal of sixteen j>ages bearing the unusual name
given above. Nieely printed, well written, it contains jiungcnt

sayings and aphorisms like the following :

Do the wounds made bj" a friend ever heal?

Any fool can ask questions—wisdom alone can answer them.

Abuse the devil, and there are men who will think you
mean them.

The man who rides a hobby thinks everybody else ought to

travel his waj*.

Some men count upon getting to heaven because they have
never been in jail.

As soon as a man finds out he is little ho begins trying to

add a cubit to his stature.

As long as there are hypocrites in the church the devil will

get outsiders who hide behind them.

While some people are watching for stumbling blocks ahead,
thcj- fall down right where they stand.

It all our l>i)iu'S witc I'liiiny )i(iiii's. oli, wmildn't it lie jolly?

If all our tones were sunny tones thereM be no melancholy.

There'll he no melancholy if our tones were always sunny,

And life would he so jolly, if— if all our bones were funny.

T-RA-DE ei-RCULAHS.

From Arpad Haraszthy.

630 WASHfNGTON St., San Francisco, April 18.

To the Trade : Please be advised that I have severed my con-
nection with the California Wine As.sociatiou and bought from
it all the bottled Champagne Wine, stock and material previ-
ously the propert}' of Arpad Haraszthy & Co. In future the
champagne business will be conducted solely on my behalf and
account, at .530 Washington street, where it has been located the
past fifteen years.

Recognizing the necessity of devoting my entire attention
to the development and perfection of my (Champagne brands, I

will, in future, limit myself solely to their production and sale.

A new brand with a new name will shortly be placed upon the
market, whose delicate fpialities promise it the brightest future
and greatest popularity.

Hoping to receive your early and numerous orders, I am
respectfully yours,

Ahpad Hara.szthy, Wine Grower,
and Producer of Carte Blanche, Eclipse ami Brnt Champagnes.

Remember that all Champagne made or sold by me is the
product of the noblest grapes grown in our (iolden State, and its

sparkle is produced only by natural fermentation of two years'
duration in the bottle.

FroD! S. Dillinger & Sons.

Ruff's Dai.k, Pa., April, 1895.

We subjoin hereto a statement indicating the number of
packages of Dillinger, of inspections well advanccsd in age, on
storage in our free and bonded warehouses on April 1st :

I'KKK WAHEIIOISK.

Total stock, 2,284 barrels, of the following inspections:

Fall, '87 20 bbls.

Spring and fall, '88 None.
Spring, "89 10 bbls.

Fall, '.S» ir,0 bbls.

Spring, '90 205 bbls.
I'all. 90 601 bbls.

Sl.ring, '91 80S bbls.
Fall. -91 215 bbls.
Spring, '92 I(i5 bbls.
I'all. "92 50 bbls.

IIONOKl) WAREII0U8BB.

Fall. -91 957 bbls.

Spring, '92 41(),S bbls.

Fall, '92 3.530 bbls.

Season's production of '93 ,ind spring of "94, half eaiiacity.
" Hard Times" Khipinents during Die hist past six months

averaged (150 barrels monllily. S. I)n,i,iNi;i:u & .Sons.

Fron; Achille i^tarace.

Nkw York, April 25, 1895.

Dear Sir : I beg to inform you that I have just received

per S. S. Fa.stern Prince, 50 bags Italian rice, .VAA ; 50 cases

Ciiianti wini\ L. Laboi'd Melini brand.

Per S. S. lielgravia, 250 cases green olive oil soa]).

Per S. .S. Olympia, 511 boxes macaroni, A. (iarolalci brand ;

100 cases Chianti wine, L. Labored Melini brand.

Per S. S. Yietoria, 20 bbls. Olive oil ; 4(>2 boxes macaroni,
A. (iarofalo brand. Kindly make mention of same, and oblige.

Y'ours Indy, Achille Stakack.

From L. Gandolfi & Go.

New ^okk, April 17, 1895.

Dear Sir : Following is list of importations received by
us during the fortnight ending Ajiril 15th:

Too bxs macaroni. Aeanfora brand ; 80 cases olive oil. Zuc-

chini ; 50 cases vermouth, Martina/./.i ; ISl boxes (ienoa paste,

K. Profnmo ; 100 bags rice, (!. B. Profunio; 100 eases fern et.

Fratelli Branca; 500 cases vermouth. Martini & Rossi ;
200

cases fernet, Fratelli Branca. L. Gandolii iS: Co.

PATE/NTS, T-RADE-MA-RKS, ETC.

The following list of recent patents and trade-marks of interest to our patrons

is reported by Wm. G. Henderson, Solicitor of American and forci{;n patents and

trade-marks, Norris Buildinf;, 501 F street, Wasliington, D. C. A cojiy of any of llie

United Slates patents will be furnished by liim for 25 cents.

I.s.si'E OF April U, 1895.

537,344—Bottle. J. H. Heslin, Brooklyn, N. Y.

537,043—Bottle, or efifj-carrier, C. M. Kimball, Toledo O.

537,158—Busbin); valve and faucet attachment for casks, W. W. Jackson, New
York, N, Y.

537,1:54—Cask-i>ilchinf; apparatus, H. Torchiani, New York, N. Y.

557,:ii84—Liquid mixiuf,' machine, .\. P. Cook. St. Louis, Mo.
537,111— Oiler tip for bottles or cans, C. C. Henderson, Jamestown, N, Y.

DESIGNS.

24,182—Bottle, H. C. Killian, Woodlawn, N. Y.

TRADE-MARKS.

26,319— Sherry wine, Samuel Streit it Co., New York City. Essential feature-The
words " Don Juan."

26,320—Whisky, Mitchell & Co. of Belfast, Ltd., Belfast, Ireland. Essential fe.Tl-

urs—The rejiresentation of an escutcheon bearin;; an obloni; j>anel at tin-

centre and surrounded by an imperial crown and havini; below a shichl

bearinj; a monogram, tlic whole surrounded by a foliated border of rosc^.

shamrocks and thistles.

26,347—Eye whisky, Quinn & Oster, Utica, N. Y. Essential feature—The words,

"Tom Kelley Rye Whisky," and Oie representation of the sheaf of the

rye.

26,363—Soda water earbonators. Emit Stahl .V: Co., New Y'ork, N. Y. E6semi:il

feature—The word " Sfmplex.
'

36,382—Mineral Haters and Ijcverages of which such mineral waters arc the basis,

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Ltd., Montreal, Canada. KsscnOal feature

The word " Radnor," the reprefenlation of an imperial crown, and Ihc

words, "Empress of Waters."-
26,38:1— .Malt liiiuors, F. H. Finley & Son, Washington, I), C. Essential feature—

The letter " F " in an outline figure of a diamond.
26,384—Lager beer, Charles Scbwerdfeger, Philadeldhia, I'a, Essential feature

The word " Pelusium."
26,3a5—Bottled l)eer, Joseph Scblitz Brewing Comi)any, Milwaukee, Wis. Essenti.il

feature—The word "Schlitz," in heavy, cliaracteristic, white script let-

tering.

>)6,:i86—Whisky and wine—Martin L. W.ilf, Plnladelphla, Pa. Essential feature

The "representation of a sheaf of grain surinounled by a spread and sn|i-

ported by the figuie of a woman on eilher side and partially inclosed b\

two crossed stalks of wheat.

Issue of Apuii. 16, 1895.

5:i7 ,592—Barrel, C. Wittkowskv, Berlin.

.537,712-Device for preventing the refilling of bottles, W. II. Payne, Camden, N. J.

587i384 -Combinalion cabinet for litjuids on draught, II. 1). Berner. Cleveland, ().

537J"86—Process and apparatus for fractional distillalion of aUohul, clc, O. Per-

rier, Paris, Fiance.
TKADE-MAUKS.

26,410— Whisky and wine, Martin L. Wolf, Philadeli'liia, I'a. Essential fealnrc

The words "Pennsylvania Club."

26,421-Whisky, John H. Walsh .S: Co., Boston, Mass. Esscniial feature—The word

"Ashinont.''
Issue of Apiiii. 23, 1895.

537,970—Bottle lock, W. E. Forster, Lynn, Mass.

5.37,843—Self-sealing bottle. A, W. Miller, Boston.

5:i7,»79-Boltle stopper, I,. KalliiiL'. liallimore, Md.
537,940— Internal b..llle stopper, F. It. II. Thomas, Catskill, N. \.

0:;s,092-Bolllc-top, A. Wanner, .Ir, New York. „ , .

,'i37,877 -liotOe wiring inaebine .arrier, S. Wile and II. LaCasse, Uoeheeler.

5.38.194 -Draught lube for siphon botllcs, li. (iarrald, Lon.lon, Eng.

iiW.OSO-CliBigiiig Ihinlds wllli gas, J. Schneible, Ilrookl.vii, N. \.

537,a.3U—Liquid racking apparatus, W. C. Savage, New lork Cily.

TKADE-MARKS,

20 464—Natural miiicial waters. Loser .lanos, Buda-Peslh, Auslria-IInngarv Es

seiilial fealnri—The words •• Loser Janos," in fac simile signature, and .i

bust porlrall of the reglKlraiil.

20,46,5—Prepaial ion for use In making verinoulh wine, Pablo Vulal, Brooklyn, N. ^

Essential feature—Tile word " Davldalia."
,, . , ,

2<i,40C.-Whisky and wine, Martin L. Wolf, Philadelphia, Pa. Esscniial feature

The'wonls " did Itosiinonl."

20 4i;7 Whisky and wine, Murliii L. Wolf, Pliilatlclphia, Pa. Essential feature

The words " Belle View, ' with a hyphen belweeii each letter.
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TH08. KiKKPATKIOK, — ^^ ^^ -MH^ ,^. U. il. MOOKK,
San Francisco, Cai.. .-* ^^ # A I * | ^ I J A. >«^ I-olisvillu, Kv

^J^? Dlf^EST ff^OJVl bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^^<f^>

F/^/TlOilS

PEEI^CESS U/lpISf(IES.

'> <->"(

These Whiskies ha,ue a ropiitafion second to none on the PmSo Coast The;/ have been given years of tmi
iy the best class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a trial they speak for
''

r.iselves: ' Foi'sailein quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco by

IMIOOI^E, HTJnSTT Sz CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

4=04. :b^:roi<tt sti?.eet. s^iT :pi?/j^3srcisco, c^l

ABBOTT'S

ahgostura (THE0RIGI^)AL1

BALTIMORE, MO. U.S.A. BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING CO., SAN FRANGISGO, HAS A STOCK OF THESE GOODS.

Special Bonded Warehouse No. 1.
2d DISTRICT, NEW YORK.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.
Storage Capacity 18,000 Barrels.

Papers and Withdrawals Executed Free of Charge. J. D. W. SHERMAN, PrOprietOP.
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J^/ctcs and "personals.
Secondo Guasti, of GrASTi & Bernard, ],os Angeles, ia East on Imsi-

ness. He has had ii very fair trip, so far, and wili remain about a forl-

niglit longer placing the wines of this well-known house.

One of the largest personal wine deals ever maile in this State was
consummated recently when F. Chevai.ikh & Co., of this city, bought
from llowDKi.i. & Co., of St. Helena, Cal., -100,000 gallons of dry wine,
which is now storeil in Chateau Chevalier at St. Helena. The wine has
alreaiiy t>een sold to ]irominent wino-deaiers at New York, where Califor-

nia wines are commanding better prices each year. Tlie California Wine
Association had agreed to take the 400,000 gallons of l)ownKi.i. & Co., who
were nienihers of the Association, but failed to keep their agreement as

to the prices agreed upon. Georok Ciikvai.tkh, manager, of the firm, saw
his op|)ortnnity, bought up the whole lot, and will immediately begin
shippuig it East.

The man with the grip sack, the commercial traveler, has the reputa-
tion of carrying a chest full of anecdotes and stories — wise and otherwise
— which lie dispenses freely on all proper occasions. It is related of one
of them in the wine trade, that, having made very satisfactory sales to a
firm of two partners, he spent a Saturday evening with them, telling his

stories — some with morals and some without morals — until (juitc a late

hour. Prior to breaking up the meeting, so to speak, he got olF the fol-

lowing: "Now gentlemen, before we separate, I would like to ask you
just one question, which I assure you it would please me ti. have you an-
swer: If Satan, the K\U One, Diablo, the I'rince of Darkness were given
the privilege of taking one of us three to-nfght [looking at eacli partner
gravely, and then downward at himself] which one would betake?"
Both the partners being modest gentlemen, and not liking to say what
they thought, there was no answer. " Now gentlemen," continued the
drummer, " you may not have quite understood me, so I will repeat mv
question : If the the Old Scratch, the Diable, der Teufel, were this night
granted permission to take one of us three, whom would he select.'" A
pause ensued —but still no answer, for about the same reason as before.

The knight of the grip then w^ent on: "Now, gentlemen, I think I un-
derstand the case. Your modesty prevents your saying, as you no doubt
believe, that he would take me. But you are mistaken, and I can prove
it to you. He would certainly take one of you two— because he is sure
OF ME already! " It may be said that the "Next" was on the partners.

The following notice of the " Louis Roederer Champagne " appeared
in a recent number of the Post: " There are many brands of champagne
now before the public, but none that has stoo<l the test of years better
than the famous ' I,ouis Roederer Champagne,' manufactured by the
world-wide known firm of Lours Roederer, Reims, France. Everv true
lover of champagne knows that a high grade of champagne is dependent
on its absolute uniformity, year in and year out. This is a strong jioint

in favor of ' Louis Roederer Champagne," and the connoisseur, in order-
ing this wine, knows always exactly what he will receive. Then, too, the
manufacturers of this wine have facilities that render it possible to give
to the champagne drinkers of the world a wine that toimitatesuccessfiilly

is impossible. It may be safely stated that ' Louis Roederer Champagne '

has to-day the call amongst select circles, not only on this Coast but in

the East and in Europe. The wine is bottled to suit all tastes, the ' Carte
I'.lancbe ' (white seal) being a delicate, delicous, rich wine, drank almr)st
exclusively by ladies and gentlemen who do not like a dry wine. The
brand ' ( irand Yin Sec ' (brown seal) is simply the perfection of a dry wine
and the brand called ' Brut,' or gold seal is an extra dry wine so extremely
popular at dinner, not only in America, but in England and all over the
Continent of Europe. 'Louis Roederer Champagne ' has a flavor jiecu-

liarly its own, and it appeals at once to the refined and critical taste, as
may be jmlged from the fact that it is the favorite wine of the club man,
at the bantiuet, and lertainly of fashionalile society. We must have had
good judges of wine at our late Midwinter Fair, for all th'ee brands of

this champagne were given the highest possible awards over all other
competitors. The well known firm of Mcondray Hhotmkus & Lockahd.
121 Sansome street, are sole Pacific Coast Agents."

Col. II. Tnivelyan, of the Barton Estate Co., Ltd., is East
on a business trip.

F. Clifvalier & Co. have removed from 520 Wa.shington
street to larger and beltiir «iiiarter.s at II Beale street.

George West, of Oco. WestA Son, Stockton, will start East
in about a week, to l)e gone for a two months' business trip.

The Cloverdale Wine Company has sold the .Tajmnese raiicli.

known a.« the Westover jdaoe, on Hie Vorkville road, to .loliii

Heneken, of Oakland— eonsideration, 8'."2.'i(). Mr. ilenck.n
will lake possession, with his family, in a few weeks, and will

make good improvements — the lirst in order being a new house.

J. L. Hackett, of the Greenbrier Distillery Co.. of Louis-
ville, is again on the Coast in the interest of R. B. llayden and
(ireenbrier.

Alfred Maetirotty has been appointed agent of the Califor-
nia Wine Assoeiation in (Jreat IJritain. Mr. MacGrotty lias

l)eeu engaged in various enterprises in San Kranciseo, but of late

has been much of the time abroad.

Horace W. Day, of Sgobel & I>ay, the auctioneers of <':ili-

fornia wines, brandies and fruits, is in the city on a business
trip. Mr. Day says the sale of California wines at auction in

New York is a success, and has come to stay.

It is rough on the saloons to be attacked by those in the
flesh, hut when the spirits of the dead join in the war, the sa-

loon must go. On the account of an ajipearanee of ghosts, two
saloons are said to have been closed in Indiana.

The Bowen Company has bought up the stock of the C. A.
Wetmore Company, and Mr. C. K. Kirliy has retired from the

latter lirm. Mr. C. E. Howen is the |)i-iueipal stockholder of the
C. A. Wetmore Company, although his wife, W. II. McNeil and
two others hold sufficient stock to enable the Company to con-
tinue.

It is announced that the will of Calvin W. Kellogg is to be
contested on the ground of undue influence. The estate is

worth about $80,000, of which §20.000 is in real estate and
gOO.OOO in book accounts. The son. Edward Kellogg, and Mrs.
Thomas F. Gilroy, of London, England, a daughter, will contest

the will, both having been disinherited.

Colonel E. C. Homan, whose dulcet voice has successfully

sung the praises of •' <^ld (^row " and " Hermitage " all over the

continent, is in the city to shake hands with ohl customers and
incidentally take some orders. He is looking as well preseivcd
as is the reputation of his goods. Colonel Homan predicts a
whisky boom in the not far distant future.

The Wilmerding-Loewe Company has incorporated witji a

capital stock of S.30(i,000, of which "S250.000 is paid in. The
Directors are Mrs. H. Loew^e, Moses Sigel, Jacques Blum, Joseph
M. Loewe and L. Sigel. The officers of the Company have not

yet been elected. The Company will succeed to and take up the

business heretofore conducted by Wilnierding & Co. and Loewe
Bros.

F. A. Haber, who for many years has been a familiar ligure

in the Coast trade, has returned from a six inontlis' trip to New
Orleans, and has opened offices at No. 20!) Sansome street. lie

will conduct a general commission business, making a specialty

of selected brands of liquors and cigars. Mr. Haber has many
friends on this Coast, and will doubtless make a success of hif

new nnderlaking.

On tli(! i;ith inst. Sheriff" Lyndon, of Sania Clara county
receiver of the Lnther-Schroeder Li(|uor Company, of San Jose

sold the hitter's stock to Attorney Jesse W. Lilieuthal. of Sai

Francisco, for 17150. It is understood the ])urchase was niadt

for the Crown Distilleries Company, of San Francisco. Tht
company became insolvent about a month ago, its assets heiu}.

S12.()0ll"\vitli liabilities of $2«;,lll)().

Wichinan, Lutgen & Co. now occupy the entire building a

.'i20 and .'522 (;lay street, three floors and a basement in all

They have established a bottling department on the lo|) floor

and are cementing the basement. The floors will be connectei

bj' a hydraulic elevator especially constructed for freight. Whei
the improvements now being made are coni])leted the linn wil

liave one of the best equijijied stores in the city.

The wine iiicii around Windsor :u'e |iresenting a sniitin;

front. They are now able to dispose of their wine at a gooi

ligure, and most of them have embraced the opporluuily ofl'erei

and made iiiiiiiediate sales. Many grape-growers, being iinahl

to dispose of their last year's vintage, were compelled to hold i

over for a future market. The present raise in w ine has enable

them to disjiose of the sur]ilus, and the coming fall will be

prosperous one for tlii' gi:ipe men. At the rate wine is now sel

ing, grapes will undoubtedly bring from ten to twelve dollars pe

ton.

—

llcahhbnrg Tribune.
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III recording tlic doiitli of A. G. Shcchun, nt Kodlauds, rc-

cnlly. wo IVt'l a sense of iiersonal loss. Jfr. Slieelian was editor

if the Kedlands F(icl.-<, and prior to aecepliu}; tiiat position lie

ras edilor of tiie ('alifuniia I'mliihitioni^l. As an opponent in the
ause which we have esiioused he was always ready to break a
mice, and nnlike niuety-iiine per cent, of the rrohibitionist ed-

tors he was fair in his discussions and marshaled his arguments
I'ilh ability.

\V'illiani Palnitag has rented from S. W. Conklin, for the pc-
iod of one year, the old storeroom next door to AVells-Fargo's
ifliee. at Salinas, and will lit the place up to be used as a wine
le[iot, where tiie produce of his vineyard near Ilollister will bo
or sale to the public. The wines and brandies from Mr. I'alni-

ag's vineyard took several medals at the Midwinter Fair and
Iso at the M'orld's Columbian Exposition. Mr. Palmtag takes

, p:irdi)nable pride in his vineyard and the protluct thereof, and
an be depended upon not to expose for sale any wines or brau-
ies the quality and purity of which cannot bo vouched for in

very particular.

r. X. Yung and F. C. Hensley have formed a copartnership
ludcr the name of P. X. Yung & Co., and will hereafter conduct
general wine and liquor business at 109 Battery street. They
lave the agency of the Italian-Swiss Colony, both for its dry
k'ines and for the " Monte Christo" Champagne, and they have
he United States as a field for these wines. Their stores are
he ones i-eeentlv fitted up by the Colony. Mr. Hensley is an
Id hand at the wine and liquor business, and was for years
onnected with Arpad Ilaraszthy & Co., while Mr. Yung is

;uowu to the entire wine trade. The Keview joins with their

fell wishers in trusting that they will have a full measure of
uecess.

William T. Minusc, of Xew York, the well-known Beaver
treet handler of California wines, is in the State looking for

('ine, and particularly sweet wine. This is Mr. Minuse's first

rip to California, aud it is regretted that he can remain but ten
ays or a fortnight. He now represents the following producers
n New York: John Thomau, St. Helena; Ewer & Atkinson,
Uitherford : Eisen Vineyard Co., Fresno ; Liud Vineyard Co.,

're>no
; Peter Hoist, Healdsburg ; Guy E. Grosse, Santa Rosa,

nd the Sachs' Estate, St. Helena. Mr. Minuse says that the
few York buyers have scarcely awakened as yet to the fact that
wine is wine " nowadays, and that low prices are a thing of
lie past.

Mayor Davi.S; of Oakland, has sent a message, to the City
Jouncil suggesting that the Council and Board of Eduction ap-
lOint committees to act jointly in an eft'ort to secure for Oak-
ind the location of the Wilmerding Trades School for Boys, for

he est;il)lishnient of which §400,000 was bequeathed by the late
'. C. Wilmerding. The funds will shortly come into possession
f the Regents of the State University, who were designated as
he permanent trustees of the monej'. To them has been left

he choice of location of the school, and llu; lucky city which
ecures the prize will have to enter into a keen competition,
.'he trustees have announced that their choice will be based, to
onie extent, upon the inilucements that are ofVercd in the way
if a site, etc. Ex-Mayor .J. West ^lartin, who is a Regent of
he University, is in favor of locating the school in Oakland,
irovided sullicient inducements are tendered.

The Uegi.slature of Texas passed, in May, 1S9.'?, an act pro-
iding that the payment of the I'nited States special tax by a
eller of spirituous, vinous or nuilt licpiors shall be held to be
irima facie evidence that the person or persons paying such tax
re engaged in the selling of such licpiors. In the case of Floeck
8. The State, recently decided by the Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals, the appellant contended that this provision of the act
tas unconstitutional, because tlie Legislature in making the ob-
aining of the license from the Federal government to follow the
ccnpation of a liquor dealer prima facie evidence that he pur-
ued such occupation, violated the provision of the Texas con-
titulion which declares that the right of trial by jury shall for-
ver remain inviolate. The Court held tliiU the provision was
lot obnoxious on that ground, saying that the decisions of the
'tate courts on similar points concur in the view that it is within
he power of the Legislature to establish, change or alter rules
f evidence and procedure in the courts.

It is with much pleasure that we announci> that Mr. Albert
(tcorge Sandeman, .senior partner in tho well-known firm of
George G. SandemMU. S(ms iS; Co., has been appointed Gov-
ernor of the Hank of England. The firm was established, in
I71I0 by the lato Mr. George Sandeman, of Perth, and it has
carried on busines.s in St. Swithin's lane, K. C, from the begin-
ning of the century, having branches at Oporto and I>ihbon,
Jerez-de-la-Frontera and Sydney. Mr. Albert G. Sandeman,
who has in all respects admirably maintained tlui high tradi-
tions of the house, has been a Director of the Hank of Englanil
lor about thirty years, and he was formerly a Director and Chair-
man of the liOiidon and St. Katharine's i)ock Coini)any, and a
Director of the London Assurance Company. 1I(! is one of her
Majesty's Lieutenants for the City of London, was Slierid of
Surrey in 1872, and was formerly an ofhcer of the Civil Service
Kille Volunteers. Altogether, he has led a busy and useful life,

and it will nfl'ord great satisfaction (o members of the wine
trade to know that ho has been a|ipoinle(l to the highest po-
sition within the reach of commercial iiu^n in London. Every-
body who knows him will be eoniident of his ability to dis-
charge the duties of his imxwrtant ollico to the advantage of the
finance and commerce of the city.— Wine Trade Review.

When Mr. Hazeltou, of the Chronicle, was in town recently,
he had a talk with Mr. DeTurk and gave the same in his paper,
as follows :

" I think," said Mr. DeTurk, that wo are going
to have ten years of very good business in wine-making. I
think it will pay very handsomely. In the first place, the stock
on hand is not very large, and a market at fair prices has been
found for all that California is producing. Our product last year
was 12,000,000 gallons or thereabouts. ( )iir own home consump-
tion is from 6,000.000 to 8,000,000, and our Eastern and foreign
market amounts to 10,000,000 gallons or thereabouts. So there
is a demand for more than w^e are producing, and prices must
go up. The vineyardist this year will get, I think, from SIO to
112 a ton for his grapes, and that is iinu-li better than SO to §8,
for which he has heretofore been obliged to sell his product.
The phylloxera is making ravages, and will continue to do so as
long as there is anything left for it to feed upon. The only rem-
edy is a resistant stock. There is every reason to believe that
with the diminished product that has resulted from the destruc-
tion spread everywhere by phylloxera and also the uiirooting of
large tracts in vines because their cultivation has been unprollt-
able, prices for grapes and w-ino will bo remunerative. I look
foi'ward to ten years of good business for the wine-makers."

—

Santa Rosa Republican.

The trial of J. J. Brown, the Santa Ynez saloon man, for

selling liquor to the Indians (so-called ) which inhabit that sec-

tion was concluded in the Superior Court at Santa Barbara, re-

cently, the jury returning a verdict of '' not guilty." This was
one of a series of petty spite cases which have characterized that
place in the past, and which bid fair to continue unless the dis-

turbing element of that community, composed cliielly of a few
vindictive persons, be made to sutler in some iiianiier for their

unwarranted charges. Anybody who knows Santa Ynez knows
that the perennial jag is part of the existence of the Indian (so-

calledj of that section. He couldn't live without it: has never
had to, nor never will, and any attempt to deprive him of his

only pleasure on this earth by "siiiching" his source of supply
should be promptly .sat down upon, as in the instance above
mentioned, and wo have no hesitancy in saying that intelligent

juries will never do otherwise. Revenge is sweet to .some peo-

ple, hence these charges. They are brought merely as an an-
noyance to what has in every case proven to be innocent par-

tics. We know what we are talking about : we have been there,

the game having been tried on us not long ago. A county pays
the expenses of the accuser, but the innocent accu.sed has to

hustle for himself. The tables should be turned. The man
who will bi'ing a charge which he feels in his heart cannot be
sustained, doing it to gratify personal sjiite, nothing else, and
knowing full well the county will look after his end of it, is a
coward, and an attorney who aids him in his nefarious methods
should lie in better business. Santa Ynez has earned for itself

an unenviable re|iutation in this line. We are pleased to state

that Santa Maria has not.-

—

Santa Maria Graphic.

Ski.f-m.\de men sometimes demonstrate the truth that all

human work is imperfect.

Wiiic.N the devil goes for his photograph ho wants to retouch

the negative himself.

—

Ram's Horn.
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WI/NE CROP OF P-RA/NCE.

Onieial statistics of the wine crop of France have been re-

ceived from the Minister of Finance. From his figures it ap-

pears the crop of \S'Xi was the hirgest ever made, and wiiiie the

crop of 1S".>4 was above the average, it fell short of that of 189;?

by 2S(>,44'_',000 gallons. The vintage of 1S94 reached 1,015,-

378,000 gallons, wliich docs not iiicliKle 7.800,000 gallons made

in Corsica and J.ii'.l-J.noo made in Algieria. The approximate

value of the entire crop is placed at 818.j,.S()O.O00. or about 16c.

per gallon. The prit-e of wine varies according to the locality

in wMiich made. For instance, the wines of the Medoc, Burgvin-

dv and Champagne districts are worth the most, while those of

the extreme south of France are the cheapest in price and most

inferior in nuality. Mr. J. M. Wiley, our Consul at Bordeaux,

savs that " as yet the finality of last year's wine crop cannot be

fully determined, but the price augments every day, and will,

unless it should by chance turn bad, which is improbable, con-

tinue to do so, unless it goes into consumption from five to

tweutv-five years hence. It is noted as a curious fact that large

crops "usually make good wine, and, if tliis holds good for the

crop of 1894, the product should be sujjerior. The notably

good wines were the product of the years 1809, 1874, 1875, 1890

and 1803."

WI/NE AMD B-RA/NDg "RECEIPTS.

April

Wine.

1 33,720

2 .33.500

3 32,220

4 14,550

5 64,f;00

' 6 72,950
I S .59,4.50

1 () 44,400

10 43,100

ill, 35,9.50

<12 35,100
< 14 88,000

' 15 " ."fiO

"16 88,(i00

' 17 57.100
' ]8 73,000

' 19 81,600

< 20 60,350

< 22 107,800

'23.. 50,350

'24 52,600
' 25 90.150

< 26 68,792

'27 563,.300

' 29 55,.340

'30 73,940

Brand v.

2,400

1,000

1,540

1,480

;5,o(io

2,200

2,500

Total for April 2,013,212

320

14,440

WHISKY AND SPIRIT IMPORTS BY RAIL.

From April IJtli to April 31', 1895.

COPYBIGIITED.
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO CENTRAL .\MEliIC.\—Pkr Str. Colon, .\|)ril IS, 1895.

DESTINATION.
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TO HONdl.ri.l 1 n; Hk:. li.ANTKK, Apriiae, 1895.

Honolulu Farnswortbit Collins.
Eisen Vinejard Co
Lacbman iV Jacob!

Cal W Association

CWA, CCarpy&Co

Total amount 20 cases and

9 barrels
15 kegs
.V)keK8
10 barrels

100 kegs
5 bbic 5 hf-b 120 k
20 ca^cSi. .

.

16 bbis 30 kegs! !

!

105
409

3S6

423;

775
250 (

'

525 i

hOU' 200
1,0421 478

!
48

1.102 478

4,017' »2.0.'j4

TO HOXOLl'I.U—Pkr Str. Aistraua, April 27, 1893.

Honi
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Prices Current.
These are tbe lonp prices. The rate of

discount on purchases of a contJiderabU*

quantity, can be learned by appylin;; to

the aiicnts or dealcri*. We urgently rL*-

nuest dealers, ai^ents and jirodueers to

notify us when a chani;e oeeurs in the
prices euirent of the ;;oods they handle.

California Wines &. Brandies

[Tlie Prices given are for iiimrts and pints,

f)ut up in cases of twelve and twenty-
our bottles.]

J. GUNDLACH A CO.,

Cor. Second & Market Sts. San Francisco.
Prices Per c.\se.

quarts. pints.
Traminer, 82 $5.00 #6.00
Gutedel. 82 6.00 7.00
BurL'undy, 84 6.00 7.00
Zinfandel S3 5.00 6.00

KOLB A DENHARD.
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
nook t:j.00
liiesling 3.50
Gntedel 4.00
Sauterne.'. 4.00
Sauterne, 18S5 ,5.00

Claret 2.50
Zinfandel 3^00
Cabernet 3.50
Bnrgundv 4,00
Port, 1SS4 7 00
Port, 1887 5.50
Sherry 5 00
Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER <fc FEOHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling | 4.00 $ 4.50
Hock 3.50 4.00
Gutedel 4..50 5.00
Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandel 3.75 4.25'
Zinfandel, old 4.,50 5.00
Burgundy 4.00 4,50
Superior Port 10.00
Sherry 7.50
Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00
Madeira 6.00
Malaga 6.00
Brandy 10.00

INGLENOOK WINES.
.\gcncy. 101 I'Vont street, San Francisco.
Table Claiet blended froni

choice foreign grajieB,

vintage 1830 t^lM
Zinfandel 4,.W
E.ftra Table Claret, Medoc

type red label, ISS'J 5..')il

Burgundy, l>vS,s. Reserve
Stock 7.00 S.OO

Saul erne dry, Sanvig'nVert 'SB 5. .50

Gutedel, Chasselas Vert, 188a 4..50

Hock, Ithcnish type " 6.00
Burger, Ohablis type ' 5.50
Riesling, Johannisberg type

IKSs 6.50
Pints of two dozen tl per case additional.
None genuine excei>l bearing seal or cork

brand of the pioprietor.

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Fraiu'isco.

EL QDITO VINEYARD.
Riesling * 3.00 I 4.00
Claret 3.00 4.00

FBE*NO VINEYARD CO.

Burger t 3..W f 4.50
Claret 3..50 4.50
Port 5..50 6.50
Augelica 5..M 6.50
Sherry 5.50 6..50

Cognac Brandy 10.00 U.OO
ST. HDBEKT VINEYARD.

Claret, Cabernet t 8.00 * 9.00
Sauterne 8.00 9.00
Cognac 12.00 13.00

I. de titer.
220 Sacramento St. and 221 Commercial

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandv, XXXX 110.00
'• " XX 9.00

lentniier Port 5.50
Trousseau Port, No. 1 4 00
Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50

" Superior 4.00
Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.00
Muscatelle " " " 4.00
Malaga " " " 4.00
Madeira " " 4.00
Tokay, best. Old Selected Stock 6.00
Tokay, •• " " .... 4.,50

Haul Sauterne " " 5.00
Riesling, " " " .... 3 50
Gutedel, " " " 3.50
Hock " " .... 3.00
Cabernet, "Grand Vin " •' .5.00

Burgundy " " •' 4.50
Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret 3..5(l

XX Claret, " "... 3..50

Claret, '• " y 75

KAPA VALLEY WINE COMPANY.
U and 13 First Street, San Francisco.
SiiKuwoim iV SiiKKWooD, Agents.

212-214 Market street, San Francisco.
Hock, green label » 3.00 » 4.00

Hock, black label 3..51) 4.50

Gutedel 4.(M) 5.00
Riesling 4..50 5..50

Cabernet 4.50 .5.50

BurL'undy 4.00 5.00

Zin&ndel 3.50 4. .'ill

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00

Claret, red label 2.75 3.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00 6.00

ElCerrito.,.. 9 00 10.00
•' '• Sauterne 8.00 9.00
" •• Claret 5. (I 6.00
" " Burginidv.... 7.00 8.00

Vine Cliff. ... 12.00 13.00
Sherry 4.50
Port 4.50
Angelica 4.50
Tokay 4.,50

Muscatel 4.50 ....
Madeira 4.50
Braudy Crown* 10.00

• • • 12.00
• • • 15 00
•*'.... 18.00

C. CARPY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Mcdoc $ 7.00 * 8.00
Burgundy 5.00 6.00
Zinfandel 3.50 4.50
Sauterne 5.00 6.00
Riesling 4.00 5.00
Sweet Muscatel, 1883 9.00 10.00

Sherrv, 1882 9.00 10.00
Port, 1882 8.00 9.00
Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramoua, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling f 4.75 »5.75
Gutedel 4.75 5.75
Port 5.150

Angelica 5.50 ....

Muscatel 5.50
Sherry 6.00
Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS A SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel $ 3,.50 il.M
Sauterne 4.00 5.00
Brandy 9.00
Port 5.00 6.00
Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00
GrapeCordial 6.50 7.,50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.
Brandy, 1879 f'OM

Brandy, 1883 15.00
Brandv, 1.885 15.00
Front ignan 9.00
Shci ry 9.00
Port (old) 12.00
Port 6.00

8. LACHMAN A CO.,
453 Brannan street, San Francisco.

Old Port f7.00 »8.00
Znifandel 3..50 4.00
Riesling 4.50 5.00
Madeiras 8.00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZEB & CO.,
504 and 506 Market street, San Fra
Claret, 1886
Zinfandel. 1885
Burgundy, 1885
Hock, 1885
Riesling. 1885
Riesling,.Johannisberger, 1884
Guiedel, 1884
Somlai Hungarian Type,1885
Szatmari " *'

SzegszardiFeherHun'Type"
1885

Port, 1884
Sherry, 1885

• 1S84
Angelica and SweetMout'n,84
Mad'a,Malaga & Sw't To'y'85
Brandy, 18*3.....

1385

ncisco.

*:iOO
3,50

4,00

3.50
4.00

5.00
5.00
3.50
3.50
4.00
5.00

6.00
5.00
6. (XI

4..50
5.00
12.00

10.00

MONT KOUGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermore,

Ollice and Depot, 615-617 Front St., S. F
Quarts

Burgundy $ 9.()0

Chablis 9 00
Claret, Retourd'Europe 9^00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of France 8.00

Haul Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 6 00
Tabic Claret 4.00
Zinfaiulel ;i (M)

Jl.OO additional for pints. Red and
white wines in bulk at all prices.

L J. ROSE & CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal

115.00Port, 1873, 1 doz. qts. in case.
'• 1876, " " " ..
•' 1>'82, •'

" IHSO, •' •• " .".'."

Sherry, 18S:i, 1 doz qts. in case. ..

1886, " " ...
Angelica, 1882, 1 doz. (|ts. in case.

BEEf^ Pump
Beer Supplies, Pumps,

Etc., Etc.

T|^E (;eEi/Ee/^fiD p/^d^^j qo.

la.OO

9.00
7.50

9.00
7.50
9.00

20s ELLIS STREET, CITY.

Tki.ei'IIonk 30S6,

) Pacific Coa^l Branch, HARRY WENDT, Mar.

H. L. REA & CO.
INTERNAL REVENUE BROKERS,

All kinds of business appertaining to the Internal Revenue Department
attended to with promptness.

423 WASHINGTON STREET,

TKi.KrnoNE 17.57. S.\N l"RANn!=!CO.
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STILL MAKING BOXES AT THE OLD STA^D,

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs,l\/all i^^ Co.,
^^anufarfurn.'! of Evrrii Yarieiy of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

A Malpas, MaiiautT. JI. A. Mkkkiam, SuiffHiiteiideiit.

Los Gatos & Saratoga Wliie Go.

PJ!()l>rcKl!S OF CHOICE

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT, HOCK,

ANGELICA, SAUTERNE,
ROYAL NECTAR, OLDPOR"^.

ZINFANDEL, GUTEDEL.
SHERRY, RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VIXKV.U:liS AM) (i;i,I.Al;S:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Ca(.

Branch Office! 1233 Broadway, Oakland, California.

Geo. KAM.MEKtK.
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(L. J. Roso & Co., San Gabriel. Continued)
Ant^elii-a. lSS(i, 1 do/., ijts. in ease... ?T.50

Miieeatel, ISvvJ, 1 doz. qls. in ease. . . U.OO
1S.SI1, " " "... 7.50

Tokav, ISWa, 1 doz. qts. in case 9 00
•• " 188f., •• •• '• 7.50

Madeira, 1SS2. I doz. qts. in ease.... 9.00

1SS6, •• '• .... 7.50

lil-andv, ISSl, 1.1.00

" is.sti. " •' " .... 10.00

Zinfandel, IS'JO, 1 doz. qts. m case.. 4.0(1

" 2 " pts. " .. 5.00

Burger, 1890, 1 doz. ([le. in case 4.00
•• 2 • pts. " ."i.OO

.\11 tlie torejioins; vintages are true to

name and ai;e. as indicated on label. We
guarantee tbeabsolutc purity of every bot-
tle of wine and brandy put up by us.

Bitters.

C. W. ABBOTT & CO.
.\NG0ST1IR.\ BITTERS.

The John T. Cuttini,' Co., Agents,
San Francisco.

One case 2 doz. pints Jl.i.OO

One-half case 1 doz. pints .

.

7.50

Imported Wines.

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.

SHERRIES.

Forrester A Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon ? 1.50 fo.OO
Forrester & Co., Jerez, per

case 12.00 16.00

Garvey >fe Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Otlley ^1.75 (o S5.00

Otlley, per case $12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
12:5 California street, San Francisco.

RED WINES.

(Barton ife Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac t 7.50 ? S..50

Pauillae 9..=)(l

Chateau Laerois S.OO y.dll

St. Jiilien ISSl 9.00

St. Julieu IXST 11.50

St. Estephe 1881 9.00

Chateau du Qallan, 1881.... 10.50
1878

le Pain, 1878. 11.50

10.00

10.00

iL'.so

12.50

14.50

16.00
17.00

2:i.lK)

2:i.00

2'j.no

22.00
25..50

MM
liO.OO

32.00

.)

III.IIO

12. .W
IS..^

21..'i0

3 1.66

25.66
25.00

a 1.66

Pontet Caiiet, 1887 13.50

18.SI 15.00

Chat. Bevcbevelle, 1881 16.00

Chateau Lagranu'e, 1878 22.00

Chat Brown Caiitenac, 1874. 22.00

Chateau Langoa 18.00

1874 24.00
1.S7S 21.00

" Leoville. 1878 24.50

Larose, 1874 24.50

Lafite, 1874 29.00
Margaus, 1S74 29.00
Latour, 1870 31.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaii:

Pauillae, 1889 9.011

ISSl 11. .50

Chateau Batailley, 1881 17.50

Chat. Kirwan, 1878 20.60

Chat. Cos d'Estournel, 1878. 28.00

Chateau Latour, 1808 30.00

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.0(1

" Bevcheville. 1874

Chateau "Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00

Chateau Leoville, 188U 16.,50

Latour, isas 30.00

Chat. Pontet Caiiet, 1874... 23.00

Chat. Pichon LoDgueville
1870 23.00

Chat. Cheval Blane, 1889 ... 14.00

St. Emilion Superieur 10.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Marc ? 7 00
Pontet Canet 11 00

(K. A C. Balaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau dc Frands 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton it Guestier, Bordeaux

Sauteriies 1878 9.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10.50

Barsac, 1S7S U.OO
Haut Sauteincs, 1874 17.50

La Tour Blanche, 1871 22.00

Chateau Yquem, 1884 30 50

Chateau Y.iuem, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaux
Sauternes 12.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00
LaTourBIauche'84 28.00

(Du Vivier .V: Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres $9.00

$ 8.0

12.00

10.25

11.50
12.00

18.50

23.00
31.50

•)

13.00

29.00
29.00

CALIFORNIAN—RED WINES.
(A. Duval).

Burgundy. 1S.SU 5.00
Cabernet Sauvignon, 1890... 5.00

CALIKOHNIA—WHITE WINES.

(A. Duval).

Riesling, 1889 4.50
Chablis, 1888 5.00
Sauterne, 1889 5.00
Creine de Sauterne, 1889,

(private stock) 7.50

1 TKClINniES—UEn WINES.
(Bouchard jiere A His, BeauneCote
Macon, l.'4.S4 10..50

Pommard, 1884 12.50
1881 13.75

ClosdeVougeot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00

Chambertin 1884 21.50

(Bouchard iiere & file, Beaune, Cote
Chablis, 1884 ll.,50

Chablis, '84 (H.C.&F., bot-
tled here) 10.50

HOCKS.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.

)

Laubenhcimer, 1889 $ 9..50

Niersleiner. 18.S9 10..50

Hocbheimer, IHSii 14.00

Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 .50

Gciscnbeimer, 1S80 14.50

Eudeslieiiner, 1884 17.00

Liebenfraumilch, 1889, " Se-
lected Grapes " 17.00

Rauenthaler, l.Sfil 21.00
Hocbheimer Dom Dechaney,

1884 22.50
Liebfraumilch, 1876, "Extra

Quality" 30.00

Steinberger Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00

(Prince Metteinieh's Estate.

Sehloss .Tohannisberger, '68 .^5.00

0.00

6.00

5..VI

fi.OO

6.00

8.50

D'Or.)
11.50

13.50

2L00
22.50

D'Or)

12.50

1 1.50

?10.50
11. .50

15 00
15.50

15. .50

18.00

18.00

22.00

23 50

31.00
33.00

)

J46.00

SPARKI.INC HOCK.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Liebfiaumikh Brut, 1889 ...*28.00 $30.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck A Co., Jerez.

Pemartiu Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00

" Amontillado 22.00

PORTS.

E. D. drv, 18.87..

SIO.OO ' L O. fiuity, 1SS7
18.00
IS. 111!

WM. WOLFF A CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

(Dubos Frercs, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de risle, in casks.. 195.00

(Journu Frercs, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from $7.,50 to $:i0.00

(F. Chauvenet, Nuits, Cote d'Or.)
Burgundy wines tlO.OO to 152.00

(Henkell A Co., Mayence.)
Hock wines from 18.00 to *60.00

(Deinhard & Co., Coblcnz.)
Hock and Moselle wines $8.00 to $28.00

(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries in wood,

per gallon $1.75 to $4.50
Port and Sherries In cases.

per case $8.00 to $15.00
(Mackenzie & Co., Jerez.)

Ports and Sherries in wood
from $1.75 to $1..50

ACHILLE 8TARACE.
76 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINER.

(Giusepiie Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts. . . .$ 6.50 per case
Falerno, " 7.50
Capri, " 6.50 "
Capri, 24 pts.... 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 qts. 9.00 *'

Vesuvius wine in barrels of
about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal

WHITE WINES.
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $ 7.50 per case
Falerno. " 7.50

Capri, " 6.50 "
Capri, 24 pts.... 7.50

SPARKLING WINER.
Lacrvma Christi, 12 qts.. ..$19.(H) jier case

" " 24 pts.... 20.50
(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)

Chianti Wine in flasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12.50 per case
" 4 " pts 14.50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENAUER 4 CO., BORDEAUX.
Quarts.

Medoc $ 7 00
Merin d'or 7.50
Boiiillac 8.00
Red Seal 8.00
St. Julien superior 9 50

P. C. ROSSI,
President — -SWISS

A. SBARBORO.

ASTI. SONOHA CO., CAL

PRODUCERS OF FINE

COLO/yy
Secrctarv

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

MONTECRISTO CHAMPAGNES
(.NATIK.VLLY FKK.M K.NTKH l.N I'.un'I.KS)

Grand Diploma of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian Elxp'n, 1893

Gold Medal California Mld\A/lnter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET - BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 1884 -^j^ Highest Award Chicago, 1894

L. GANDOLFI &, CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produce
113-123 SOtJXKC FIFTM: jPlVE., NEAx/ -YOR-EC

GO TO^FOR^ W\ne SSoofe ©\l\^ori^ ar^cj cJXrtii^tic ^^06 printing

''^^^— K n WOOD CO. '>i^-^l^ -BATTERY ST., S. V\

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED i^^^^^.
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

I?.EI^K.ESE!:]NrTi:DT(3-:

GONZALEZ, BYASS &. CO.,

SUVA 6l COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO,.

ACKERMAN-LAURANCE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I. &L V, FLORIO, - -

PETER F, HEERING, -

REiN & CO., - - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO.,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd,,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO,,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY
SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM
ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dry Royal

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

Oon't in llir Price Frlghlfn low.

The QUALITY Is there.

V^

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

Used To-Dtifi b\i Some, nf llir I'iinst Hiiic

Driiihrrs In A'ric lork, ISotiton

<i ml Philiulf't i)lita.

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE,

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

This Wine has been known since 1811. Very largely used both in Europe and England, Pro-

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

TRY !T ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TAYbOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY. N. Y.
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(Slu'rwood »t Sherwood, Conlinne't.)

Wliilf Si^nl 10.00

Ponltl CaiK't U.50
La Kose 12.50

Gold Seal Ki.50

Graves S..50

SautiTiies U.SO

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries In wood per ijallon 1.7.") to 4, .50

Mackenzie's Ports and Sher-
ries in cases 10.00 to U.OO

Hunt, Itoope, Tea£:ue & Go's
Ports in cases IS.OOto 19.00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.
:!14 Sacramento street. San Francisco.

A. <le Luze & Fits, Bordeaux
Clarets, per case fS.OO to »2S.OO

A. de Luze A Fils, Bordeaux
Snuternes, per case 12.(X) to '2H.00

C.MareyitLii;erBclair,Nuits
Buri;undie?. white anil

red.' per cise 15.C0 to SS.OO

D. M. Feuerlieerd, Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port wines
per case 15.00 to 20.00

D. M. Feucrheerd, Jr.,* Co.,

Oporto, Port Wines,
in wood [ler gal 2.00 to 5.50

Duff Gordon & Co.. Sherries

in wood per gal 2 00 to 5.50

Lacave & Co.,Shenies Crown
Branding 1.40 to 1.75

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.50

St. Croix Hum, L. B 5.50

Arrack •Royal" Batavia.... 5.00 to 6.00

Boord A Son. London Dock
Sherry, per case 1-2.00 to 15.00

G. M. Paljstinann Sohn, Mainz
Rhine Wines per case.. S..50 to 28 00

Schulz & Wanner, Frankfurt
o M Rhine Wines per
case 11.00 tol4.00

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERRIES.
Per Gal.

N'o. 1 P Table, full bodied ) ,, ^q
1 VP Table, very pale J

'
'*

2 P Full «n,l round ( , -..)

2 VP Very I'ale, light, fine )

'

3 P Full body, soft, ricli i , o.

3 VP Very pale, light, full (

'

'

'- ''

i P Full body, old. mellow \ g j-

4 VP Very pale, delicate, dry }
'

5 P Full body, rich, fruitv ) „ .„

5 VP Pale, old, tine (

'

'
- "

2.75
6 P Extra full aTid fruity )

6 VP Very tine and niellt»w \
'

7 Anio AMO.NTILI.AIJO, old and
nut IV 2,«5

s CLO CLOIiOSA, mellow soft. . 3 '25

'J Rex Snperl) old Desert Wine... 3.:J5

1(1 AM(>NT11,I-AD0 Solera, very
old unduuttv 4,4(1

U IJUEEN VICTORIA Grand old
wine 5.tw

SPKCI.M. WINES.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine 1.25

B Full l...dv and rich l..')0

Special N Soli, full and hue 1.00

W Dark, full body 1.75
" B Clean and sound— Fino. . . l.Stp

Seco p'ine, old and dry $1.85
O S Fine, rich and fruity 3.45

C N Superb table 3.10
Corona Dclicioue and delicate 3.25

Special S CJraud old wine 4.0(1

Neclar-Fiuo, N. P. U 4.05

RHI^E AND MOSELLE WINES.
Wilhelm Panizza, Mayeuce.

Per Case.

Laubenl.eimer J8.00
Diedisheimer 8.50

Niesteiner 10.25

Hockheinier 11 .50

Liebfraumilch 13.25

Foster .Tesuitgarteu 13.75

Rudesheimer 14.00

Ebacher 14.75

Gesenheinier 17.25

Mareobruinier 17.50

Raunt haler I'J.IIO

Geisenheim Rothberg 21.00

Neisteimer Rehbach 21.50

Rudesheimer Berg 23.00

Bulk wines at f. o. b. prices.

PORTS.

Silva A Coseus.
Per Gal.

T—Tawney SI. 90

R—Extra full body and rich, . 2.05

V T—Very tawnev 2.25

V O T—Very old tawney 2.35

T P~Extra tawnev, delicate a.50

T P O—Tawnev, extra old 3.10

BRANCO—White—Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3.5(1

S 0—Superiorold 3.(S5

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal 6.35

Direct shipping orders solicited on the
most favorable terms.

T.\RRA<J0NA WINKS.
Jose Boule, Tarragonia.

qrs. A octs. per Gal.
* Fine, clear and smo(tlh 11.15
ROYAL PURE JUICE—Full body

and rich 1.25

TAWNEY PORT -Light color, soft
aiul old 1.25
These wines have none of the objeet-

i(Huible ustringeney so common in wines
of this class, and are ab^^olutely pure.

American Whiskies.
IIELL.MAXN liKOS. A CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per gallon t2.00 to t:i.50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

Sherwood Privale Stock in
bbis, per gal

O. P. S. Sherwood in bhls,
per gal

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal

3.00

3.J5
4.00

JOSEPH MELC/ER A CO.
,504 and .500 .Market slrect. San Francisco
Native Pride, Old Hourbon,

(per bbl) per gallon |2..50
Old Rip Van Winkle 2.T>0
Nevilles Old Bourbon L.50

KOLB & DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cb.
Nonpareil fB,,5() $7 50
Nonpareil A 4.OO 9.00
Nonpareil AA 5.00 12 00
Canteen 3.50 8.00
Canteen P 8 ,5.1)0 n mi

SPRUANCE, STANLEY & Co.,
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kent wcky Favorite I 3.00
Extra Kentucky favorite... 3.50
O. P. T 2.50
O. K. Old Stock 5.00
Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00
Kentucky Favorite, in cases 8. .50

H. O. B. jugs 9.00
O. F. C juga 10..5(l

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7. ,50

SIEBE BROS. & PLAGEMAN.
3:j2 Sansome street, San Francisco.

O K Extra $3..50 to $6.00
O E Rosedale 2.50 to 3.00
Ilvain 2.75
Golden Pearl 2.25
Marshall 2.25
Old Family Bourbon 1.75
Old Bourbon l.,50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '89 per gal $2.50

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '80, per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case 14.25

Old Saratoga, in cases, per
case 15.25

Mascot Bourbon iu bbls per
gal 2.25

Robin Hood Bourbou in bbls
per gal 2.50

NABER, ALFB & BRUNE.
323 and 325 Market street, San Francisco.
Pho'iiix Old Boiirl)(>n, Al.. $2 75

" Old St'k 3!00
" Al, 90pf 3.50
" OK.lOOpf 3.50

" " Pony, I'riv St'k 4.00
Club House lioiirbon, Old. . . 4.50 6.U0
G(dd Medal Bourbon, lOii pf 2.,50
Union Club " " 0.25
Superioi Whisky ]'75

" Bli Whisky {,50

Liquors—In cases.

Phienix Bourbon OK, in 5b *10.,50
Al, " 7.'50

' A1.24pts 8 00
" •' Al,48>^pt U.OO

Rock and Rye \\ hisky in 5s 7.,5o
Rum Punch Extract, "in .5s. 8^00
Blackberry Brandy, in 5s. 7^50

HENCKEN & SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

„ „ Per Gallon.
Our Favorite K $2.75 to $:i.50
Our Choice 2..50 " .3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2 50
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 »' 2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
(Charles Meinecke & Co., Continued^

John Gibson Son A Co $2.00 to $4.00

0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

"WHIISKIIEIS:

Boupbon Rye
Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO, T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky.

ESTABLISHED ISIO.

"^^ tvs^^'

OVERHOLT
Pennsylvania Piiie Rye WtiisKey

"The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY 4. CO., Agents, San Francisco.
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HEDWOOD TPIIKS.

F. KORBEL & BROS,

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

CHAS. W. KOHE. >HN Sl'KlANt 1,.

Spruance, Stanley & Cor
IMrOItTKKS AND JOBBERS OF FI\E

Wpes, Wiiies aad Lipois.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

41C Ffiont Street, - • San FKANri><f o. Tat,.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAND

til. 0.3, «j XOKTH TllllUt ST.. lillOOKLYX, N. 1.

WineaDHLipBarrelsaiiilTanks

I am now prepared to make and furnish the largest, as well as the emalleat,

artielt; in my line of Cooperajre. Estimates j^iven with promptnesB. All work war-

ranted to be finished in workmanlike manner and ennal to any \n the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. C. HENDERSON. Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

SorrlM lildy., r.lh A- i' .Sin., .\eur V. S. Ptilent ojllce. Ilimms ,•<> lo 2:{

V. O. Box Vii. UASIIIXOTOX, I>. C.

BcTenteen years' experience, including service in Examining Corps, U. S. Patent

Oflice. American unci Forcifrn Patents procured. Caveatt^ filed. Rejected ajiplica-

tioiis revived. Opinions ^ivcn as to scope and validity* of patents. Infriiijrement

aulls proceculed and defended. TllADE-MAKKS, LABELS AND COPYUIGHTS
registered.

13^' Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or lal)el fnrnislied for 25 cents.

Correspondence invited. Haiid-bool{ on Patents fnrnislied FREE on a|>]>lication.

J^v FIXE FRIXTINC;

— 110 TO —

R. iVl. Wood Co,
314-316 BATTE-Ry ST'REET

8AN FRANCISCO

INTERNAL REVENyE AND mm BROKEIIS,

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BONO OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in V. S. Standard Hydrometers and Extra Stems, Prime's Wantafje
Rods, Die Wheels and (ianicini; rods. Also Distillers', Rectifiers,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers and Brewers' Boolis.

OFFICE. 413 WASHINGTON STREET. SAN FRANGISGO.
=. o. Box 240Q. Teie;pin.one: ©4©.

JOSJELGZEIl&GO:
Gioucrs ami Jjcalcrs in

('alij'ornta

WINES AND BRANDIES

Prnprietors Glen Ellen Wine Vaul'.>i.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

504-506 Market St.,
^

S:,ll rl;,Uri^^,,, Cal.

430 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen of our Wouk in this Paper.

#

ij-'Wfflfliijai

E\TER.

sni.i.ly o
l>roxiniiIy lo Inr t)t'st l)iirU'\ uiid hop prndm-inK dislri<'ts of tlu- connlry. iiffords

7|T;II K City (if Roehester, with ils tilnuiddiit siijijily of inngniticent wiitiT and its^-lose

1 l>roxinii!y lo llu' nt'st oiirU-y uiid hop prodm-inK (UsIrH-ts of tlu- connlry. iilTords
iiiMirpiisMtl tiicilitii-s for Ihr iirodiiction of surli lifaltli-^iivinK and iiahitubU' Immt hs
.rrur.ll.y itir " H A It'l IK H.OM .\V UKKWKKV CO.," KochesltT. N. V. Harthohiniiiy's
" Fine Standard " timnu'siiciiably is the purest and Ih'sI lit-er in Ihc niiirkel. and
tlu- "Knickerbocker," hrewt-d of ihe choicest materia! will, wc fed confident, on
account of ils (\.iiiisHf properties, soon heconie a favorite with lovers of a hijili grade
mid (liliiiite bct-r. I-ok sai.i-: iiy am, I^kalkus and CittHEiis.

WILLIAM WOLFF & CO..
Pacific Coast Agents. 327-329 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.

Do You Want . .

Fine Printinj; Done
At Low l*rices?

GO TO THE OFFICE OF THE

PIGIFIG WINE IND SPIRII REVIEW
314 316 BATTERY ST. - S. F.
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QUININE-WHISKY CO., LouifvUle, Ky.
IN FIVE CASK LOTS.

I-nrirc size, 1 dozen to case... . $1100
.Meiliiim • 2 " " 11.30

Small "5 •• •• 10.00

COMBINATION CASK.
Olio dozen laru'e »20.00

• medUini 20.00

Two " small 20.00

MOORE, HUNT ^^t CO.,
4<M Front street, San Frantlseo.

Per Oallon.
Extra Pony in bbls or K-l'li's fH.OO to *.s.00

A A " pf 4.00
li

" " "
^..^O

(' " '• • 3.00
live in bbls and J-j-bbls from o.50 to 5.00

A A in cases 11.00

C in cases 8.50

Imported Champagnes.
CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.

Mi Sacramento street, San Francisco.
DKITZ * UILDEKMANN, AY.. CHAMPAGNE.
Gold Lacli Sec. per case J32.00 i:U.I)Q

Gold Lack Sec. 6 Ma{;nura6
per case 31.00

Cabinet GreeuSeal, per bskt 23..50 27.00
DCPANLOUP .t CO., REIM.S.

Carte Brancbe, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,
.52."i Front street, San Francisco,

Knis; «S Co. "Private Cuvee"
per case J.34.00 ?3fl.00

Joseph Perrier fits & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrieu A tils, iwr basket 17.00 18.00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Perrier JouetA Co. "Sptciar'j;^.,^ 135.50
Reserve Dry 34.00 36.00

Peiricr Jouet ct Co. Brut 34.00 36.00
Half pts "Special" *42 in cs of 4.S bottles.

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Meet & Chandon, White Seal 34.00 36.00
Brut Imper'l 36.50 38.50

WM. WOLFF & CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec J34.00 *:36.00

MACOXDRAY BROS. & LOCKARD,
Agents

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche f.Sl.oo #:J6.00
Louis Roederer, Grand Vin

Sec .34.00 36.00
Louis Roederer, Brut :>4.00 36 00

W. A. TAYLOR it CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

SPARKLING SAUMUR.
.\ckerman-Lausenee, Saumur, France.

Dry Royal J21.0U ?2;i 00
ir"' " 21 ()() 23.00

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Martell's Biandv, * per ca,«e 115.00

... .. oypo
VO " ;m.oo
VSO " 32.00

" WSOP " 50.50
" in octaves 5.75 to 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 .Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Champ Vineyard Proprs. Co.,
Boutelleau & Co. man-
ai;er8 Cognac in Octaves
per ;:al J5.25 tot.8..50

The Vineyard Proprs. Co.
BuiitcIlcau*V Co. mana-
ijers Reserve Vintases. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., Cognac.
HELLMAKN BROS. A CO., AGENTS.
535 Front Street, San Francisco.

Eau-de-Vie vieille tlS.OO
17.00

19.«l
Fine cliampagne 20.00
Grande champai,'ne vieille 22.00

extra. 25.0(1
" V O. P. 1,S5S 3(1.(H)

" S. O. P. 1847 35.00

V.8.'o.'p!,"l8:i4 .50.0o

Inoctaves $4.70 to 0.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
12:4 California street, San Francisco.

(H. Cuvilller & frere Cofjnac.)
Quarts.

Fine Champagne, "Reserve,"
1870 $32,011

GrandeFineCbampap^ne, I860 3)>.(i0

HELLMANN BBOB. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
E. Remy Martin tfe Co., Coj;nac.

Cognac in Octaves per ^ul. . 5.50 0..50

In cases, see si>ecial advertisement.
P. Frapin A Co., Cojinac.

Cognac in octaves, i>er gal. . 5.65 0.50

PlaiKit <t Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, jicr gal. .5.25

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
.39 Broadway, New York.

COi;NAC ilRANniKS.

ROlIYElt, (UI1.I.KT& CO., COGNAC.
Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

1886 ?4.H5

1884 5 40

1875 6..55

1869 7.40
1840 12.25

V S O 17.50

Octaves, 5 cents per gallon extra.
CASES.

Cases • 14.,50
*• 16.25
«•* 17.85

" «•». 19..50

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER A Co.,

52 Warren street. New York.
Extra Dry f 7.00 * 8.00

Imported Whiskies.

BOWEN & SCHRAM,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard & Co., Leith Scotland.

Encore Scotch *12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Burke's » * » Irish, cases 12.00"«»•»" " 14.00
" Garnkirk Scotch " 12.25
" Viceregal Scotch " 13.50

Lawson's Liqueur " " 13.50

Uam Var, " " 12.00

McKenzie's Glenlivet » » »

Scotch, per case 12.50

Bushell's Club Irish, in wood
per gallon 4.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco.

J. B. Sherriff & Co., Lochin-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
in wood, per gallon .3.80

J. B. Sherriff& Co., Locbin-
daelsla}-, Scotch whisky
per case 12.00

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish whisky,
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

4..')0

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per case 12.00

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Club per case $15.00

Wm. Jameson tfc Co. . " 10.50

A. Usher's Scotch " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Boord tt Son, London Finest
Irisl] Malt Wbiskev. . .

.

$12..50

Royal Hghld Scotcli Wliisky. 12..50

Joljn Ramsay, Islay Mall
Scotch Whisky 13.50

W. A. TAYLOR it CO..
39 Broadway, New York.

The Ardbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qrs. Ocls.

New $:i.85 $:i.90

One Year 4.20 4.25

Two Years 4.55 4.00

Three Years 4.95 5.00

CASES.
• one doz. bot. $11.00

» • • 13.01)

. « .'..[ 20.01)

JOHN JAHESON & SONS, I>UBLIN.

Qrs. Octs

New $4.00 $4.05

One Year 4.40 4.45

Two Years 4.70 4.75

Three Years 5.05 5.10

Four Years 5.45 5.50
CASKS.

• 1 doz bot. $12.00
• . • 14. .50

• • « • 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHI.SKY.

(John Dewar it Sons.)

Old Higliland "Extra Spec-
ial" $13.00

Old Highland " Special Liii-

iiciicr " 16,00 ....

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
809 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on application.
Lilteral discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON,
San Jose, California.

Less than 5 cases.

Premiere Cuvee, Dry $16.00 $18.00
Special.... 16.00 18.00

Special discount for iiuantities of 5
cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF it CO.,

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. de KuyiH'r it Sons Gin, large bot $20.50

med. " 16.00
" " small 9. .50

Cantrell it Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.00

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
quarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
pints 10.50

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.00
pints 21.50

.\pollinaris Mineral Water
Hungarian Aperient Water
Friedrichshali
Bartholomay Brewery Co., Roches-

ter, N. 'i'

Dog's Head brand of Guinness'
Stout an Bass' Ale

Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromatique
per case 12.00

Gilka Kummel per case 12.50

W. B CHAPM.\N,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blankenheym it Noiet.

Union Gin, 2.65
Vaughan Jones

Old Tom Gin, in cases 11.00
Orange Bitters " 11.50

Patterson it Hibbert.
Bass' Stout, per double doz ,3.00

Guinness' Stout, " " 3.50
H. Underberg-Albrecht.

Boonekamp of Maag Bitters, 12.75 to 13.75

J. B. Sherriff it Co.
Jamaica Rum in )^s and 3^s

per gallon 4.30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in }^ casks

per gallon 1.25

Adrien M. Warde's Italia de
Pisco, i)er case 30.00

Sardines, brand "Philippe it Canaud."

W. A. TAYLOR it CO.

39 Broadway, New York.
MAGNUM BRAND, JAMAICA RUM.

Qrs. Octs.
A—Full body $:i.90 $3.93
B^Rich, fat and old 4.30 4.35
C—Superfine, extra .5.05 .5.05

MAGNUM 3.10 3..50

GINS.

CIIAS. TANQUERAY it CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin, quarter casks $;! 25
Old Tom Gin. octaves 3.30
Cases, one dozen each 8.73

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORD A son's, LONDON.)
Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00
Pale Orange Hitters, per case 11.50
Ginger Biaiidv. Liiiueur "

12.00
Jamaica Kum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00

I.\IN Hoval Batavia Gin in

cases of 13 large black
bottles per ease 2.S.50

in cases of 15 large
white bottles per case 24.50

Kirschwasser, Maciioll Freres
Bavarian Highland, per
case 20.00

Swan Gin in K casks 3.75
Double Eagle Gin in ^ casks. 3.60
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky in >^ casks 4 75
Boord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in y^ casks. 5.25 to 6.30

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street San Francisco.

Per Case
A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,

large black bottles $21.50
A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,

medium Mack bottles. 18. ."iO

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
small black bottles y.uo

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin
large white bottles 22.50

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin, me-
dium white bottles 19..50

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin
small wliitc bottles 9..50

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
octaves per gallon 3. .55

Bass' Ale in w ood, hhds $50.00
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hhds 50.00
Ross Ginger Ale, per barrel.

.

15.00
' Soda Water, per case 7.00
" Tonic Water, "

7.00
' Potash Water, "

7.00
" Raspberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7.00
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 8 to

gal, per case 4.50
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4.60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case 3.50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bblof8.doz 18.00

Burke's Guinness Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz l&JX)

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12-50
Old Tom Gin " 10 75
Dry Gin "

10.75
" Hennessy Brandy,-per . .

case ' 16.00
Port Wine, Gato br^d
per case.... 10.00

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal packages, per gal.... 2.25

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15
gal packages, per gal 2.22)^

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 20
gal packages, per gal 2.20

Fleischman's iloyally Gin, .50

gal packages, per gal 2.15
Meinhold's Anchor Brhnd .

Cider, per case, iiuarts...

.

3.25
Meinhold's Anchor Biand

Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB it DENHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per gal
Raspberry Syriip 7.5c. "
Orgeat Syrup 75c.

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway
" BEECHWOOD ROUTE."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis 4. Texas
Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. iLouisville, Ky.
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XjEJ^TDiira- xdistixjXjEI?.s.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJI^/BOITS.
BELLE of ANDERSON D'G CO.

Add: S. J. Greenbaum, Louisville.

Kate, 1.25.

Belle of Anderson,

Glpuarnio,

Jessamine,

Arlington.

MELLWOOD DIST'Y CO.

Louisville, Ky.

Rate, 85c.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Page.

Boyd, F. O. & Co 6

Ciiiiforniii Wiue Growers Union 9

Carpy, C. & Co 21

Chauche& Bou 8

DeTurk, 1 8

Gundlaeh, J. & Co 4

Guasti & Bcnuird 6

llaraszthy, Arpad & Co 12

Hedgosido Vineyard 22

In^lenook Vineyard Agency 19

Italian-Swifts Colony 31

Koliler & Van Bergen 21

Kohler & Frohling 21

Kolb & Denhard 7

Kuhls, Schwarke & Co
Lachman & Jacobi 30

Lachman Co., S 21

Landsberger & Son 6

Leland Stanfords' Vina Brand}' 26

Los Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co 30
Masson, Paul 2

Melczer, Joseph & Co 34

Minuse, William T 6

Mohns & Kaltenbach 30

Napa Valley Wine Co 21

L J Rose& Co., Ltd 2

Schilling, C. & Co 8

Smith, Julius P 6

StaggCo., The Geo. T 33

Starace, Achille 2

Thornton & Pippy 7

To-Kalon Wine Co 30

Vina Distillery 26
Wetmore, C. J 16

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 20

Curley, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 20

Fleischman & Co 5
Leading Distillers' Cards 36

Levy, Jas. & Bro 38

Maj-hew, H. B. & Co. 34
Mellwood DistiUery Co 1

Monarch, R 26
Moore & Selliger 23

Overholt, A. & Co 33

Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finke's Widow, A 30
Fra.sh & Co 26
Hellmann Bros & Co 27
Lachman, S. & Co 2
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Masson, Paul 2
Sherwood & Sherwood 18
Wolff, Wm. & Co 17

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B 19
Glaser, S 19
Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
Librowicz. Julius 'I'd

Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Meinecke, Chas. & Co
Sherwood & Sherwood 18
Starace, Achille 2
temmler, T. W. & Co 36

Vignier , A 34

Wolff, Wm. &Co 17

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Waldon & Co r,

West, Geo. & Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Kolb & Denhard 7

Kuhls, Schwarke & Co
Moore, Hunt & Co 23
Martin, E. & Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemann 4

Spruance, Stanley & Co 34

Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.
E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23
Ball & Cheyne Co
Culbert & Taylor
Kolb & Denhard 7

Rudkin, Wm. H 30

Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode&Haslett 4

Louisville Public Warehouse Co
Sherman, J. D. W

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

inSCELLANEOUS.
Big Four Railway Routes 34

Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34
Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 37
Celery Beef & Iron Co 28
Chickasaw Cooperage Co 4
Cleveland Faucet Co 29
Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 37

Goodyear Rubber Co.... 3

Henderson, Wm. G 34
Ilobbs, Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30
Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28
Jordan. Dr. & Co 37

Lonia Prieta Lumber Co 30
Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 37

O'Brien, James, Saloon 37

Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 37

Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 37
Sprague Correspondence School of Law 37
Tubbs' Cordage Co 37

Wandelt, Samuel .. 34
Wolff, William & Co 34

Su-bscribe for tJne

^aoifio l^iTLQ and ^-pirit ^qviqid
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVBRTISINQ HATES ON APPLICATION,
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C. BUNDSCHO. J. GUNDLACK.

nUU ik ^r

J. GUHDbACH & CO.
4 Vineyard Proprietors and Stiippers of

(iilifoniia Wines iiiiil Itraiiilp

;L^^o^|^^#.^- J^^;
I'liW'RlETdliS RHINE FARM, SIlMWA, CAL.

SAN^RANCISCO- -/JEWYoRK^

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-442 Bryant St., S. F.

San rrancisra t)j]}cc,

s. i:. con. mahklt.'; slcoxj) sts.

Xi'iv Yiirh' llrinivh

S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHN D. BIEBK, J. F. I'LAGEilAN'.N. F. C. SIEBE.

SlEBE Bf^OS. 8t PliRGECnR^li,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOE

O.K. Roseilale Boiirkii & Rje Wliisfe
AXD THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cop, Sacramento and Sansome Sts., ---.---. san Francisco, C*.

R. M. WOOD CO.
310 BATTi:i;V STREET, S.VX FKAXCISrO. f'AE

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
-IXIjPlN-XJF-jPlCTTU F5.E

Circled Headina and Jointed Staves! aiso Shooks of aii

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

AVi- Kolicit onloi-s from I'csjionsililc ]i;ii(ics who wniil f,'()(i(ls in niir line, tif sniiciinr iniality and woikniMiishiii.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousennen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRIETORS OF

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets %•

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES.
For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits In Bond

ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Henry H. Shufeldt •$ Coivipany,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

CELlltKiTi imRlil Gi ill RYE ILT fill

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

.8.

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE EY ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOr? DEALCRH AT'O D'^UTGISTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N GKOVE BOCl-RBO/N A/ND Kg & WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

*-*4H-»l » W W »< W W W W * t t-l » > H I M M M H- LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.
•^^-'S^-Cf--C^'<

/y. /r. v/; jw. Jr. Jf, //". Jr. v. /r. -Jr.rr, -rr. -Jr. -/r. -rr. vy. vy. -rr. -jr. 'rr. rr. vy. -/r. -rr. rr. rr. v/i y/. ir. j

WAIiDEN COG^flC
rjrii-rri-/rrrrrjrj'nsrrrrJTi-rr^-ir>'jr>VT^JT.'jri'Jr.'JT.ur.'Jr.-Jrrrryjrrrr.-rr.-Jrr^^^ ,

t"H"»-t"H--H--H--H--H- -»•+* ( I f < 1 > f « «--f t 4 » -M * H t -I
4--H- » t I -M M II It « f .< ( ^ ^ if ^ ^ ^. ^. + 4 .(-f -f

This Brandy, made after llic Fiem-li formula, from selected fre&Ii j;rapo8, has been siU'cessfuHy intro
(luced, and is now remilarly sold in the prinripal markt'tfi of Europe, in ctimpetilion with French Co;;nac-
Oflicial German and French (;hemisl8 liave pronounced it the pmcst Brandy whiih comes lo their marl^eltJ.

It is especially suited for tlie diuj; trade and others, where pnriiy is demanded. While alnoad these
(roods successfully compete. j)ayinp eamt duties as the French, the American buyer has the advanlajje in price between the Internal Keveuuc tax as-

essed here and the euBtoms duties on foreign brandies. Samples will be sent on application.

WALDEN.

"vsTJ^LiDEnsr & 00,
Eastern Office: SO Pearl St., Xeie lork. OETSEKriLLE SOXOiLA CO., CAL.
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323-325 Market St,. S, F,

», V. B. HEXAKIK.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMrOKTEltS AND -WHOLES.U-E

iiiQUof^ mni^cHflriTS,
411 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

SOLE AGEXTS FOR

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

ESTABLISHED 1S57.

F. O. BOYD 3t CO,
Commission Merchants, New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Babton's Celebrated Swekt Wines, Fresno.
Capt. J. C. Mekithew, Prospect Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

46 BEA VER ST., NEW YORK.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
Con&if^nmeiilb of souud Wiuco and liruiulies solicited. Advaiu-us made on

same at lowest rates.

Eeprcsenting John Thomann, St. Helena, Cal.

EwEB & Atkinson, Rutheukokd, Cal.

A. P. Adams Lind Vi.neyakd, Fresno, Cal.

EisicN Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal,

FOR FINE PRINTING

GO TO

i^. nyn_ "w^ooiD Oo
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

Hey, Grauerhoiz & Co.,
IMPOBTKBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR •

DA^V CROCK^ff WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 21S SACRAMENTO STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA Gomprises 600 Acres of Hill

'•:-'~:^'^ ^'''6 Vineyard, Located in the

^ A- aJ^W-^ drt, delicate, well matured table wines

''^&>^lp-§ A SPECIALTT.

ign SE\D FOR S.4ilI'LE OJSDER.

Correspondence Solicited By The Grower.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLESAJLE LIQUOR DEALERS

Disliiiers of Bitiers aoil Gomiais,

811 Montgomery St., Bet. Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephone JVo. 4'J4. San Pi-anctsco, Cal.

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JWerehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Telephone: ISIo. eeo.

John Dernard. Skcondo Guakti.

Quasti cS. "^ornardf
Orowers and Distillers of -

caiifoiiiia wijiES m bodies
Winery at Gnasii & Bernard's Spur, Between West

Glendale and Tropica, Cal.

b^F^GE PROIDUeEf^S Of SWEET WINES.
l/,i(ii <)//i(<-. ( iir. .Ill mill llillnrilil .sis.. I. its itlilllis, (ill.
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KOLB &DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES,
OFFICE AND VAULTS

430-42G 3IO\TGOMEUY ST.. SAX Fn.4\ClSCO.
Telephone No. 50UC.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

We ^Fakk a Specialty of

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
KUK TIIH

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WORK
fi@" Prices Beasonabk. "SSa

piSTILLERs

pRECGFrEFO .

|AND!MADE_ *

-* * SourMash Whiskey.
Jes5an7ipe Co.

Tfiese iriilskles arc made tit the Famous " liLVE CKASS HEOJOX" so
jusHy celehvateu os the home of the Jinest irhi.sAiV.s- id the n'orltl, and
whteh have beenjor the last Century, reeognl^ed as such. ijli-Ing the char-

\i acter and high standing to KKXTl'CKY WHISKIES which :hey now enjoy.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMA/N/N BKOS. & eO., 51:5 p-RO/NT ST-REET, SA/N FKA/NeiSCO.

THORNTON &. PIPPY
l'Itiil>ltIBT()K8, SOLE AGENTS

S-«re;«t. AxT'in.es, Brandies and. Table; \X7"in.es.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DisTiiiBUTixa AGEXT.S RAUL MASSON CHAMRAGNE
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Ms ^um\ CMagne
Highest Grade in the World!

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

For Siile by All First-Class

Grocers and Wine Mer<iiants.

tiii;i:e kinds, all of kqt'al excellence.

B'RUT {Gold Seal)

An Extra Di y Wine !

GHA/ND Vl/N SEC (Brown Seal)

The Perfection of a Dr\- Wine !

CA-RTE BLA/NeHE { White Seal)

A Rich Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

FOR FINE PRINTING, ^^ R. M. WOOD CO,
314.-1 SBattery St.,

p San Francisco, Cal.

I. DE TURK
)

'J^friGS and ^randios
BRANDY

ANGELICA,
HOCK,
ZINFANDEL,

PORT,

CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

, , , , MUSCAT,
5-^--c-c- SHERRY,

RIESLING,
TOKAY, GUTEDEL.

X/ineyards arxd. Csils-rs:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

Braneti:
2'JO Sacramento St., Sun Francisco, Cal.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

kitipindd

TJHE JilSHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJ^ Establish,ed

Ciuer/T^ore l/aliey, <$dl.

ISSS.

'^o
-PP

}6<^^

P ^^'
.^'

-^f-^."^

A. G. GHAUGHE, Proprietor.

Office am) Dkpot, C95 Front St., Sak FRA^•CI6to

1889. GObD JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Si)ie Gi'iieial Agents for tlie MorNT-I!()ri;E 'Vinks.

'WINE MERCHANTS
NEWYORKHOUSE,>''^^"'ClSCa •

lYSEN&TOTTEN

ALIFORNIA.

24 DEr STREET. 230^*240 BRANNAN STREET,
BET. IP 42"-"

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen. Germany
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$3.00 PER YEAR

Issued Semi- Monthly. TO THE TRADE.
A'. M. WOOD CO., - - PUBLISHERS.

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. WARNING.— The public is liereby notified that U ware-

TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE ADDRESS "FiELovjiN ,' SAN FRANCISCO, house Feceipts, covoriiig the f'oUowing described 70 barrels AV. H.

^ n.^rr^^T^-^r^TT,^ o^™,.., ^,^,^„ "."
\,

"
. \ McBravor's " Cedar JJrook " whisky, have been lost in the mail.

The r.iCIFIC mXE AND SPnUT IiE%TEn ts the onlti jHipe>' "/ .,•,, , , ,". ,,

Its cla.iui We.st of chiengo. It circutatex among the niintennte and Application has been made to the distiller for dnplicate receipts,

e^Vna'^a,Xn/:^nle!^of'^auf„l!::>^:'l^^^^^ ^nd the delivery of whisky under original warehouse receipts
er.i, and the Importers, Distillers ami .lohhers of the United .Slates. has been stopped :

All CHKCKS. DRAFTS, MOSEY ORDERS, ETC., should be 10 'Nov. '9.3, serials 1189.5—904.
Hirtcif paijable to the R. M. }VOOD CO. 10 Dee. '9.3 " 12009 18.

50 Dee. '94, " 17469-518.
Subscription per vear—in advance, postage paid: /v <• t t v t>

For the United States, Mexico and Canada 13 00 VincmnMl. JAMES LiEVV & JJRO.

For European countries 4 00 Mar 5 June 5
Single copies 20

Entered at t be San Francisco Post Office as second-class matter. ^^—f—^-'—^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

AGENCY: MARKET_REVIEW.
EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE: /^ALIFORNIA WINES.—The encouraging conditions that

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City. ^ liave characterized the market for some time past have
— continued during the fortnight, and the indications are that th®

J. ch. de St. Hubert P. c. descai.so business will hold up much better during the early summer sea-
Prcsident Vice-President

, „ , .. rr,, ....
f\ t'r '11/' r» ' II ' sou than tor a number ot years past. 1 he activitj' in the move-

LSlitOrniS WiriG UrOWGrS Union ment of wines from interior ceUars is unabated, and for the Srst

PL) re: - fifteen days of tlie month reached the unprecedented figure of

PniimOMin \a/'IM ro nxin onnMniro 912,490 gallons, and during two daj-s of that period the receiptsCALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES ,an over 100,000 gallons for each iay. For the same period of
CORNER SUTTER AND GRANT AVENUE 1893 the receipts for the half-month were only 569.700 gallons,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. showing a great diflereuce in the movement of stocks. In the—
. -: -

—

:

export wines by sea very little has been done in the past two

HFIP WAMTFn rnP QAIF ftp weeks, and the total is small. This is due to the fact that there
nLLr WAIN I LU, rUn oALL, Lib. has been no shipment by clipper, and no steamer via Panama.

' "

However, rail shipments have held up to the same high figure, the
WANTED— A position as wine maker and vineyardist

;

to^^l during the month of April reaching the handsome figure of
thoroughly competent and capable of man.aging a large plant

;

1,017,764 gallons, which keeps the volume of e.xports consider-
14 years as Manager and Superintendent with last employer, able over the one million mark. The movement of case goods
Address E. J. Baber, Box 1313, Madera, Gal. by rail aggregated 3999 cases, which is also a very good sliow-
"

ing. The reports from various wine interests show that condi-WANTED-To contract for the purchase of large quantity ^-^^^ ^^.^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^,j,,^ satisfactory than they have been for a
of Port, Sherry and Sherry stock high in alcoholic strength, number of year.s past. Furthermore, it is generally believed that
Address W. T. Mincse, 41 Beaver street, New York. if proper business judgment is exercised in the future, there is no

— ^ question that the long depressed California wine industry can be

rrjn QAI C placed in a position where it will be remunerative to the princi-
rvJn oMLL.

pjjj people in interest. Orders have been of good volume, and
reports from New York announce that there was a marked ad-REDWOOD TANKS-5,000 to 8,000 and 1.000 to 2,..00
^.,^„^,^ j,^ ,i,^ ;,,, ^i^, f,,. ^,,, ,.^^. ^, ^^.^^^ ^^,^j j,^

gallons: also lot of small oak Ovals, from 400 to 1,000 gallons. . ^^ ^ .. ^,\ . •
, , . ,.

•'

About 2,000 Puncheons, re-coopered and in first-class shipping "" consignment at auction. This is only another mdtcation that

order. All above described cooperage sweet and sound. our wines are more in demand than ever before, and help to give

MACIIINERY-Wine Presses, Crushers, Hand-Pumps, '^••igl't"e.ss to the future. Let us have wise business manage-

Corking Mathiue. meut, and good, sound wines, with a steady improvement in

DIS TILLERY-Tools and Utensils, Oak Buckets, Tubs and ""'" t;^'"^'"'^'
cellar-work, and the well-being of the industry will

Oak Funnels ; besides a lot of Brass Cocks, Hose Couplings, ^^ assured.

Faucets, etc. It will be of importance to wine men to glance at the corn-

Address California Wine Association, 453 Brannan Street, parative table of receipts of wine from interior cellars for the

San Francisco. period ending Maj- 1.5th. During that time in this year, the
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total was f>,7r)0,44r) gallons, against 3,822,170 gallons for 1894, or

nearly double tlio amount.

The following is a comparative statement of the receipts of

wine and brandy at this point for 4i months— January 1st

to April 15th, inclusive— 18'.)4 and 1895:

, 1894 , , 1895 ,

Wine. Brandy. Wine. Brandy.
January 553,110 142,705 897,534 60,590

February 741,410 190,650 1,344,780 1,540

March 972,900 25,695 1,588,430 6,630

April 985,050 16,690 2,013,212 14,440

15 days May.. 569,700 4,.500 912,490 2,880

Totals... 3,822,170 380,240 6,756,446 86,080

At this late date, owing to the slowness of gangers in mak-

ing their reports, we are only able to give the official figures of

the production of sweet wines in the First District for the mouth

of November last. It seems strange that men appointed to hold

as responsible positions as these are unable to make their reports

inside of live mouths. It is an injustice and a handicap to the

producers, and reflects no credit upon the Government officials

who are responsible. We trust that in the coming season this

department of records will be kept up at least to the standard

that has prevailed heretofore under other administrations. The

November production aggregated 854,430 gallous, over half of

which was Port. The details will be found elsewhere.

Recent advices from New York areas follows: "During

the past two weeks the demand for dry wines has somewhat im-

proved, but it is far from being satisfactory. Prices are well

maintained, and the same can be said for sweet wines and bran-

dies. It is reported that the dealers in California are strong

buyers for old wines at 15 cents, naked, and for last year's wines

at 12A cents, naked. A San Jo.se grower writes that the pros-

pects are good for a fair crop of grapes this year, if the frost will

keep off' a few weeks longer."

The grape crop of Western New York was ruined by frost

May 1st.

It is stated on good authority that the auction sales of Sgo-

bel & Daj', in New York, will be discontinued throughout the

summer, but will be resumed in September or October.

Record of the largest sale of wine ever made in Santa Clara

county was filed at San Jose on the 20th. The transfer

was to the California Wine ^Makers' Association of San Francisco.

No price is stated in the documents. The total of dry red wine
transferred was 823,395 gallous, and 5600 gallons of dry white

wines, with a reserve of 74,300 gallons of dry red wines.

The exports of California wines by sea and rail iu April

were as follows

:

Cases. Gallons. Value.

By sea 1,804 392,793 $142,989

By rail overland 3,339 1,017,764 420,461

Total 6,143 1,410,557 8563,450

/California brandies.—There is llttle to be said re-

^^ garding the market except that shipments to domestic

points hold up to a fair volume with a very small movement to

foreign ports. The shipments overland aggregated 230 cases and

45,219 gallons, the distribution of which has been very general.

New York received only 14,000 gallons, and Chicago the .same

(|uantity. The remainder was well .scattered Ihrougiiout the en-

tire countrj', Montana and Idaho points having taken 129 cases

out of the total. There has been little or no change in selling

prices, but good judges are of the opinion that tlio.se who have

old goods will find at the close of the year that they have an ex-

excellent investment.

The exports of California brandy by sea and rail in April

were as follows

:

Cases. Gallons. Value.

By sea 39 9,289 811,029

By rail overland 230 45,219 70,128

Total 269 54,508 $81,157

*^ *^niSKIES.— AVe are pleased to report that business is

^^y steadily improving, and giving relialile indications that

the revival is on a sound basis. The change has been very slow-

since the financial crisis of 1893, but the movement towards a

good, healthy trade is now as active as could reasonably be ex-

pected. We predicted this change some time ago, and we see no

reason why it should not stay with us, or why business should not

steadily grow better. There is every promise of an unusually

prosperous year for the State, and the steady improvement in

business throughout the East will onl^' tend to react upou Cali-

fornia beneficially. The trade is all right, and should be in a

more healthy condition by fall.

/MPORTATIONS.— Business is moving along in a fair way,

with indications of improvement. The demand for estab-

lished brands required in this market is gradually working back

to the normal volume. This is naturally in accordance with the

improved conditions of the wine and whisky business, and we
hear less complaints from importers, of poor trade than at any

time since June, 1893. What is better, the trade looks for a
~

continuation of these conditions, and we feel confident that

the Fall will bring them still better returns. Receipts for the

half month have been normal.

VI/NTAGE PHOSPECTS.
According to the managers of the California Winemakers'

Corporation, based on their own transactions and such informa-

tion as they have at hand, the prospects for the year are very
favorable for the viticulturists of the State. If the authorities

quoted are correct, there is not only a strong likelihood that the

wine product of the season will be ample, but the indications are

also that prices will continue good in spite of the promise of

such abundance. It may be stated in this connection that the

Winemakers' Corporation, brief as is the time that it has been

in existence, is already doing a business of the most active char-

acter, as is evidenced by the most convincing of all proofs in

commercial transactions, the handling of money. Secretarj'

Charles F. Montealegre, for instance, has been in several days

last busily engaged in making the proper allotments of the sum
of 872,000, the proceeds of late sales, among the members of the

corporation. The money is on hand and ready to be distribu-

ted, but as under the rules of the company, each member receives

a share proportionate upon the amount of his ow n interest iu the

coucern, there is naturally a good deal of figuring to do ou the

occasion of each division. A somewhat peculiar, but at the

same time generally satisfactory feature of tlie plan under which

the business of the Corporation is conducted, is that which pro-

vides that all who are interested in it receive their due propor-

of the proceeds of sale, whether any of their own wine has been

disposed of in the special transaction in question or not.

To return, however, to the prospects for the coining season.

Secretary Montealegre stated yesterday that they were such as

he considered excellent. " I haven't data at hand suflicient to

base any very positive statement on as to the size of the coming

crop," he said, " but my impression is that it will be a large one.

But the larger the better, for the existing condition of affiiirs

is such that prices are bound to remain good. At present there

is an actual shortage in the supply, singular as the statement

may seem to some people, and no pi'ospective crop, however
abundant it i>r()mises to be, can alter this fact and so act as to

bring down prices. No, as I have said, I think we are to have a

large crop, and tlie larger the better. It can be all disi)osed of,

now that wo have the machinery for handling it in proper shape,

and for good figures."

A movein<Mit is under way at Fresno to form a company to

build ten miles of trolley line to reach the vineyards and winer-

ies east of the city of l''resno. The country to be taiijied is very

rich, and proihues nearly all of the wine and a large part of the

raisin croj) of the county. An oiler of power has been made by

tiie new San Jose Electrical Company. The road, if built, will

go direct to the dill'erent wineries, and will thus ell'ect a great

saving in the matter of teaming. During the summer a great

many people from Fresno work iu tJio vineyards and wineries,

and the road would be assured of a heavy passenger traffic.

The Hearst lOstato has set out about 26,000 new vines on the

vineyard at Glen Ellen.
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THE FINEST WHISKIES IVIADE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

QC SOUR MASH 2
.^

LOUISVILLE'

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894,
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

'fsf/y PURE •<*>>

'ff^ RYE ^^
(IPSE WHISKEY
^THEeCOMB-BUCHANANi

COMPANY

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS,

U. S. CLUB
/^ ^•"^ %

/ U.S. OLD It \
/distim .khv <:o.^k

^riHEIMIlM'EH^Vv

V
PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co,
L-OUI SVIL-L-E, KY.
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WATERFILL S FHAZIE-R.

The ol'1-timc sour niiish whisky known as the Watrrlill c&

Frazier has gained for itself a well earned reimtation, and for

that reason its good name is being infringed upon, and thereby

liaugs a tale.

Many years ago WaterfiU & Frazier established a distillery

ai Lawrenceburg, Ky., and the reputation of its produet soon

plaeed it in the front ranks of Kentucky's finest brands of sour

mash whisky. In course of time, both members of the firm

died, and the distillery, together with the brand name, became

the property of John Dowling & Co.. who continued to maintain

its standing in the commercial world.

James Levy & Bro., the well-known distillers of Cincin-

nati, knowing a" good thing, secured a contract for the entire

output.

Later the sons of the old firm formed a partnership and se-

cured a distillery at McBraycr station. Anderson county, Ken-

tucky, with the "hopes of building up a trade on the reputation

of tlieir decea.sed fathers. A new Waterlill & Frazier whisky

was placed upon the market, and Mr. Joseph Wolf, a Chicago

whisky broker, secured control of the output. Injunction pro-

ceedings were commenced by the owners of the original brand,

John Dowling & Co., of Lawrenceburg. Ky., and the result was

that perpetual injunction was issued restraining the sons from

branding their whisky under the old name of WaterfiU &
Frazier. Under this injunction all of the new whisky was or-

dered to be rebranded before shipment from the distillery bonded

warehouse.
Wolf, the Chicago broker, became financially involved, and

turned over a large quantity of the whisky to a Chicago bank

as security for a loan.

This lot of whisky, having recently been relea.sed, is now

offered to Chicago saloonkeepers as the original WaterfiU & Fra-

zier brand. The present owners of this whisky are making a

good thing out of it, as the original market value of the new

brand was from 30 to 40 cents, and they are now otTering it at a

trifle lower than the regular market (juotatious of the old and

reliable brand.

For the protection of our readers we would say that all

genuine AV'aterfiU & Frazier whisky

ill
/^ |T«J » YlFli by Joseph Wolf, and all such whisky

'<^%

stated.

—

Fair Play.

alued at from ;?() to 40 cents. Keep
your eyes open, and if you want to

jiay the price of the genuine article

see that the warehouse receipts are

signed and indorsed as herein fully

San Francisco, May 1.5, 1895.

Dkak Sir : Referring to the notice appearing in your issue

of May 7th, of the formation of the firm of P. X. ^'ung it Co.,

we desire to correct an error relative thereto. The article stated

that I'. X. Yung & Co. were the agents of the Italian-Swiss Col-

ony wines. Although we make a specialty of their very superior

jiroducts. still we are not the agents. The Colony have no agen-

cies ; they control their entire product exclusively, as has been

stated from time to time in your columns. The article referred

to also states that their stores are those recently fitted up at 109

Battery street by the Italian-Swiss Colony. Such is not the case.

The stores are the exclusive property of the Colony, they having

very kindly given us desk room therein.

In justice to the Italian-Swiss Colony, to the public and to

ourselves, we deem it proper to make this statement.

P. N. Yung & Co.

California wines are to bo plaeed upon the tables of the At-

lantic steamers of the Korth German Lloyd Steamship Co..

thanks to Mr. Herman Oelrichs.

The Wetmore-Bowen Co. has incorporated with a capital of

8100,000, of which 800,000 is paid in. The incorporators and

directors are C. J. Wetmore, Charles i:. Bowen, 11. P. Poulin,

John Uhlhorn and J. (i. Brauer. The oflicers are : President,

0. J. Wetmore ;
Vice-Presid(Mit and Manager, Charles V.. Bowen

;

Treasurer, the Anglo-Califoruian Bank. Ltd,; Secretary, II. I*.

Poulin.

DISTILLERY" FOR SALE.—Owing to disagreement of

Stockholders, the Distillery of the Daviess Countj' Distilling

Company, with '' Kentuckij Club " brand. Trade-mark, Good-will,

etc., will be ofTered for sale at public auction at the Distillery on

July the 10th, 1895.

This Distillery has a capacity of 750 bushels per day, is ad-

mirably located upon about seventeen acres of land on the bank

of the Ohio River, adjacent to the City of Owensboro, Ky.

Three Warehouses, one brick, slate roof, and two frames

with patent ricking, furnishing storage capaeitj' for about 40,000

barrels.

Persons desiring further information will write the under-

signed, or call and inspect for themselves. Those visiting the

premises will be furnished a summary of the business for the

past ten j'ears.

Terms—One, two and three years, with bonds bearing inter-

est from date at 8 per cent, per annum with approved security,

or ])iiicliaser at his option may pay cash, or in i)art to suit pur-

chaser, Daviess Co. Dist'o Co,,

R, Monarch, President.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
-FOR-

HARASZTHY CHAMPAGNES

vn^atch it CLOSELV.
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Ji'otoz ar.id VGTSOnaZs.
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Josliua ClKiuvrt, tlu' (ilt'u Kili'ii wine maker, lias purcliascil

KdIiIit kS; l''roliliiij;- viiiovard at (!lon MlK'ii.

.Icilm II. ^\'iso, of Cliri.sty iS; \\'iso, has gone Kast on a busi-

ness I rip, and is expected back in about a week.

Ivlward (i. ITihU'in, of the Sehlitz Brewing Co., Milwaukee,

Wis., lias been visitin" San Francisco on a pleasure trip. Jle is

now homeward bound.

Ceoi-ge Harms, of Henry Cauipe & Co., has fioue to ( Jermany
lor a i>leasnre and health trip, lie will visit his brother in the

old country, and expects to be gone for two or three months.

John F. Nugent, who is connected with Cartan, McCarthy
& Co., left for Honolulu on the steamer Alameda on the 2d inst.,

f.)r his vacation, lie will be gone about si.v weeks nr two
months.

The Cneanuniga ^ineyard Company has been incorporated,

with a capital stock of $100,000, The directors are I, W. Ifell-

nian, II. W. Ilellman, L. P. Weil, J. AI. Harvey, John Milner,

I', D, Martin and Max Meyberg,

C. H. Evans, the senior of C, H. Evans & Sons, the great

ale brewers of Hudson, New York, and manufacturers of the

famous '' Evans Cream Ale," has been sojourning in this city

and State with his faniily, on pleasure bent.

The BoaT-d of Supervisors of Sutter county have refused to

grant the petition of those in favor of saloons to repeal the pro-

hibition ordinance in force for several j-ears. The Board recom-

mended that the question be submitted to a vote of the people

at the next general election.

Herman F. Hiller has been appointed Pacific Coast agent of

Bernheini Bros., of Louisville, with headquarters with the

Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co., on Market street. Bernheini

Bros, are among the best known houses in the Kentucky trade,

and in Mr. Ililler the\' have an active man representing them.

Sehlesingcr iSc Bender, who have taken new qnarteis at the

northeast corner of Battery and Pine streets, are in a far better

location for family and general trade than at the old place on
on Clay street. Their new place of business is iu the heart of

the business section of the city, and it is well equipped to meet
every demand of trade.

Walden & Co., of Geyserville, have perfected their plans for

putting up brandied frnit this jear, and are ready for business.

Last 3'ear thej' put up quite a large quantity, but entirely of late

fruits. They could not experiment with cherries and other

early fruits, not being fully prepared early in the season, Init

worked on the pears, peaches and other late tVuits.

F, A. Haber, whose oiBces are located at 209 Sansome street,

has been appointed Coa.st representative of the Southern Redistil-

ling and Rectifying C'onipauy, of New Orleans, a company which
has only recently established a large plant for the manufacture
of spirits from molasses. Mr. Haber has his energies at work,
and intends to be a factor in the spirit trade iu the near future.

Moore, Hunt & Co. have brought out and will soon distrib-

ute one of the most novel signs yet issued on the Coast. The
sign is a highly polished oak board, about sixteen by twenty
inches in size, on which appears (apparently hand-painted) a full-

size bottle of ' AA Jesse Moore " held in a hand. The work is

very life-like, and, being quiet and neat, will doidjtiess Hud a
place in the best bars of the Coast.

The city election at Napa called out a large vote, and the

result seems to be a complete victorj' for the advocates of low
license. Those elected are: Mayor, J. A. Fuller ; Clerk and
Treasurer, .\. H. Conkling ; Marshal. Paul Caigneau ; members
of the Council, .lohu Evan and C. B. Seelej'. Three members of

the Council hold over, one of whom will join with the newly-
elected members on the question of lowering the present license

charge, which for two years past has been 817 a mouth,

AVm. Wolff iSc ('o. are meeting with flattering succ(>ss in the

sale of "Canadian Club " whisky. They have extended its pop-
ularity to our Central American friends, a fact which is evi-

<lenced by the recent exportation of neary one thousand cases of
this tine liipior to these Sonthein countries. 'I'hese goods are
thoroughly matui'ed, bottled under the survision of the Cana-
dian government, and the age of the whisky guaranteed by the
same authority. As a consequence, the purchaser knows the
goods are as represented.

" Yes, it am gittin' to be pore times for de churches," said
liicle 'Rastus, in answer to an inipiiry as to how Mount Pisgali

Church was prosjiering. " Dt'y'se gittin' to botoo many 'cieties,

an' (ley is jist drawin' all the fatness and marrer outen the
eluirch. Cieties for temperance!, 'cieties for Prohibitionists—
yo' can't do nutlin widont dc 'cieties. Dar am de Masons, an"
de Odd Fellows, an' dc Oklahoma Pilgrims. Why, brudder, by
do time the bruddeis an' sisters pay for jinin' an' pay all the
dues thar haint ennlf left for d(! church to buy sackremental
wine for de preachers at two bits a gallon."

Charles A. Wetmore has opened up a new restaurant and
wine store- in the ("alifornia Market, and has selected a new
brand, the ''Aiiiapota Cliih.'' Mr. Wetmore will only ki'cp a
small stock on han<I. His ipiaiters are located about tlie middle
of the Market, at the intersection of Summer street, and immedi-
ately over the cellar of the Cupertino Wine Co. Incidentally,
"Amapola'' is the Spanish name for the ever popular Ilscli-

scholtzia, and it must be admitted is infinitely a better name at
that. Mr. Wetmore's labels all bear the characteristic poppy,
and his place has been called the " Amapola Club."

SWEET WI/NE PRODCICTIO/N.

Official Figures for ti)e First District of Galifornia.

NOVEMBER, 1894.

Pkgs. Tax Gals.
Brandy withdrawn from distillery for for-

tification "
1,.519 191.965.2

Brandy withdrawn from special bonded
warehouse for fortification 7 341.4

Brandy used for fortification 1,68S| 211,138.2

Wine, Gals.
Port produced 501,400.22
Sherry produced 140^456.25
Muscat produced 102,091 .23
Angelica produced 113,008,32

Total wine produced 854,430.55

FOR S.\LE CHEAP—Entire contents of winery contain-
ing :

Thirty oak casks of 800 to 1000 gallons; 8 redwool tanks
with extra heads ; also 2000 gallons ; 6 puncheons.

One number 3 Parre Bros, wine press; one combined cru.sher
and stenimer; one pump, buckets, hose, etc. Loc ited at Redwood
City, from which placj they can be shipped by boat or rail. For
further particulars apply to T. H. R.\msav, Manager Hazelwood
Farm, Woodside, San Mateo Co., Cal., or S. L. Jone.s & Co., 207
California street, San Francisco, Cal.

S
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E.REMYMARTIN&CO
COGNAC

(FRANCE:)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cai

\\E<i^fV[f\flfi Bf^05. 9 QO..
Si.f giiMi„ii,.„s ..„ 1.4:;. 525 FRONT STREET.
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^X^^J^ ^^ -^STII
In everj' wa}' a perfect day ! California smiled her sweetest

for her favorites from Italy, and the fascination of Switzerland

was felt in the charm of her ])res(>iu'e. The occasion was the in-

vitation excursion given liy the Ilalian-Swiss Agricultural Colony

on the 11th inst.

Spirits rose with the progress of the train. Secretary Sbar-

from Secretary Sbarboro ! We are at Asti, the best wine jirodu-

ciMi> district of Italy, transferred to Sonoma county, California,

and hcUi-rcd in the transfer. Carriages are in waiting to convey
the guests to the Officers' Home. A cry of delight rises from all

as we approach, for upon the lawn, under the grand sentinel

trees, two long tables have been .spread and daintily decorated

P. C. ROSSI .

boro and Mr. Severns arranged that everyone knew everybody

else, and '' trilles light as air " ilcw back and forth through the

special ears, while " mirth and music, joy and laughter, pre-

dicted no " sermons and soda water the day after."

"AsT-ri ! (iui .si descende !
'' A merry and inimitable call

ANDREA SBARBORO.
with rose leaves. Around the trees themselves twine the mingled

colors of Italy, Switzerland and America. " Tis a royal welcome
after our happy ride !

Presentl}' President P. C. Rossi, whose kindly, kindling eye

had been watching our comfort from the start, marshals us at

4., , -J^-^ « -• • V-!i.-.

"uf^^M^^ a» V*

-

?2»nv . .' 1
;iiL;ii»rSI
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the tables, and for two hours we revel in the good things of life.

President Kossi"s face showed his keen pleasure in our evident

enjoyment of it all.

OtV for the winery I Let mo put in some statisties right

here, lest I get mixed later. Acreage of Asti. 1750; annual

erush of grapes, 5000 tons; annual output of wine. ()0(),()0()

gallons. "Winery built of concrete, two stories high, and lilled

with fermenting vats and storage tanks too big and too numerous

to count, the entire storage capacity being upwards of one million

hundred tliousand gallons. Kvcry thing about the place is as

sweet as a New Kng and kitchen, and the atmosphere in the

cellars a delight. We didn't go into the sherry room, however

—a thermoinetor hung over the door— only 140°!

Are Asti wines pure? Well, the guests drank freely at din-

ner, and in the winery it was a steadj- tapping of casks, each

containing a kind of wine just a little better than all the others,

and yet no one of the many present felt anj' disagreeable effects

either on the lirst day or the second. What better test ? '• Pure

wines " is the gospel of Asti. Go, preach it, j'e who would see

drunkenness depart from the land !

We visited the lovely countrj' residence of Secretary Sbar-

boro. Here mirth waxed furious, for that ingenious and genial

gentleman has j)rovided the most inviting hammocks and chairs

in the most delicious shade, but no sooner do you settle into one

with a sigh of utter content than you unintentionally press the

hidden spring, and are greeted with a fine spray of cold water,

and when you jump you step on another spring and catch
another shower. Maybe there wasn't fun in our crowd I But
don't j-ou give this awaj'.

Not the least enjoyable part of the outing was the ride to

Cloverdale in the evening. The hotel was placed at our dispo-

sal ; Vice-President Dr. G. Ollino took charge of us, and a genu-
ine informal dance and good time was the result.

Eiding and resting were the orders for Sunday. Dinner was
a repetition of the previous daj', only more so. When the corks
began to fly from Monte Cristo, the Colony's fine native cham-
pagne. President Rossi responded in appropriate speech to the
enthusiastic calls for him. He expressed the Colony's apprecia-

tion of the presence of the assembled guests ; indicated that it

was the endeavor of the Italian-Swiss, both in business and on
festive occasions, to voice their feelings in facts rather than in

words, and closed with the happy suggestion that the Half

laughtcis and brave .sons of
gathering lii'fore him, for a

Million Club look to the many fair

California, as represented in the

speedy solution of their problems.

The applause for the I'resident merged into a cordial clamor
for Secretary Sbarl)oro. In his usual elofiucut and winning
manner the popular Secretary enlarged upon the pleasures of the
occason ; set forth the policj' of the Colon}', in the past and for

the future, and made a brief reference to hi.s firm belief in the
use of pure wines aa a universal beverage. He paid the
most delicate compliments to the ladies present, and nuide
special reference to " the lady who superintends our Superin-
tendent, and who is res])onsible for all the tem(itiiig viands of
whicli we have partaken." This covered Superintendent Vas-
coui and his wife with blushes and confusion, and Secretary
Sbarl)oro took advantage of tlie laughter to beat a retreat.

Responses followed intinick succession. G. W. liaer, editor
Clin'erdale HevelUe ; G. F. Cavalli, editor Elvetzia, and Mr. A.
Moro, editor La Voce Del J'opolo, replied to " The Press." Mr.
Baer referred to the pride felt by Sonoma county in the Italian-

Swiss Colony, and the special pride of tho I{)veill)' in what it was
able to do for the Colony. Mr. Cavalli suggested that President
Rossi showed the same tact in offering the toast, •' The Press,"
that he displayed in everything else, because " the Press are the
leaders of consumers." As Mr. Cavalli was holding aloft a
glass of Monte CrLsto while he spoke, and had been like the rest

of us, for some time under a shower of corks, this provoked re-

newed shouts of laughter. Mr. Moro spoke onl\- the mother
tongne, but, judging from the elfeet on the audience, his effort

was a happy one. Mr. T. J. Welsh an accomplished oi-ator from
San Francisco, spoke all too briefly. M. F. Lowensteiu, of Cas-
tle Bros., was enthusiastic and graceful about " The Ladies."

W. W. Rushmore, of Central America, spoke in glowiug terms
of the reports he should nuike on his return to that conntrj-, and
hoped the newspapers here would soon sliow a disposition to be
more careful in their accounts of happenings down there. Sam-
uel Thornton, of Thornton & Pippy, put everybody into still

better humor, if that were possible. Mr. F. C. Henslej', of P. N.
Yung & Co., the wit of the part}-, was buried in the good-natured
protests that he aroused by his hits. A. AV. Atherton spoke
briefly in reply to a toast very courteously offered to the Pacific
Wine and Spieit Review.

The pleasantest times pass, however, and amid cheers, songs
and the greatest joviality, the party finally broke up and wended
its way to the train.

Too much credit cannot be given to President Rossi, Secre-

tary Sbarboro and Mr. E. Severns for this graceful act of courtesj'
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to their friends. It was to be expected however, from men who
liave done and are doing what they are. Siieh people are the
kind that the niotlier country hates to hise, and tliereforo tlio

jieojik" wlioin we rejoice to iiail as Americans. They liave

aeconiplislied much for California already, and will do more.
Gentlemen of the Italian-Swiss Colony, the Kkvikw mo.st

cordially rejoices in your success.

CIESTS AT ASTI,

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Rossi,

Dr. G.Olliuo,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sbarboro,
Miss Aida Sharboro.

Mr. A. Mcile and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ant. Spiuctti,

Miss Henrietta Mclo.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. A. Malm,
Miss Lena Malm,
Mr. T.J. M'elsh,

Mr. Thomas Glyun,
Mr. F. W. Sibel,

Mr. R. Doyle,

Mr. Ralph Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. G. De Luca,
Mr. Domeuico Rossi,

Mr. Jos. O'Brien,

Mr. F. Boden,
Mr. M. Guerra,
Mr. W. W. Rushmore,
Mr. P. Yung,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Atherton,
Mr. F. C. Hensley,
Mr. S. Federspiel,

Mr. H. Ravn,
Mr. R. T. Sparks,

Mr. R. Seholtz,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Severus.

Dr. Eidenniuller,

Mr. and Mrs. Almagia,
Mr. M. Scelba,

Mr. Jose Costa,

Mr. J. I). Flovd,

Mr. Henrv A.Diehl.

MAv n ,VNU r_>, 1895.

Mr. A. Moro,
Mr. R. Albora,

Mrs. Taber,
Mr. G. Lepori,

Alfred II. Sbarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Cavalli,

Miss Anj^elina Cavalli,

Mr. Samuel Thornton,
Mrs. Cueni^a and daughter,
Mr. F. Dalmonte,
Mr. E. Martiuelli,

Mr. A. Albora,
Mr. A. Seghezzo,
Mr. G. H. Stratton,

Mr. M. Capuccio,
Mr. M. F. Lowenstein,
Mr. A. Cahen,
Mi.ss Cahen,
Mr. Perusino,

Mr. Jacobson,
Capt. Coecorullo,

Mr. and Mrs. Monzon,
Mr. E. Bernaseoni,
Mr. Ed. Jensen,
Mons. Dehay,
Mr. E. Carboni,
Mr. Jolm Brown.
Mr. Jud Coltou,

Mr. S. Lisa.

Mr. A. Medina,
Mr. E. Haquette,
Miss De Luca,
Mr. R. Sbarboro,
Mr. G. W. Baer.

From the California Wine IVIal<ers' Corporation.

The attention of the Kkvikw is respectfully called to the
following, taken from a letter received by the California Wine
Makers' Corporation from Sgobel & Day, auctioneers at New
York, under date of May 1st

:

" We beg to advise sale today of California wines as follows

:

KROM NAPA.

8 barrels Frauckin Chasselas 16c.

20 " Berger 15ic.

10 " Riesling 16^0.
2 " Sauvignon Yerte 15|c.

10 ' Chasselas 18c.
•' Today's sale is what we may call disappointing, but the

fact that some of the wines were deficient in alcoholic strength
and others did not land in prime order, made the buyers some-
what timid in bidding. Of course, when white wines lack so
nuicb in alcoholic strength, they have to bo mi.xcd with some
other wines or be put through some sort of a process before they
can be sold. For this rea.son these light wines cannot obtain
high prices. Our friends tell us they are pretty well stocked
up, but we think had the.se wines been better, the bidding would
have been livelier. We remain. Respectfully yours,

' S(ionKL & Day."
The |)ublication of this should prove of value to all intend-

ing wine shippers who have adopted the auction system of di -

posing of goods which tliey are unable to market in California as
wines.

Taking the cost of barrels at 5e. per gallon, freight at 5ic.
(inclu<ling the local) and commission, and other general e"x-

pen.scs, amounting to Uc, we have for total selling expenses
Tie., and the wine netted the owner from .'i to 6 cents.

I'aiticular attention should he called to that part of the let-

ter which states that such wines must "be mixed or put through
some sort of a process" lo make them salable. The press is

asked to pass judgment on the pernicious ell'ects of sending such
goods to represent California, and to be sold under the proud

caption of Napa county "Riesling" or wine of other reputable
districts.

Good wines to the amount of 7,000.000 gallons have already
been sold through this organization at 100 |>er cent, advance
over the prices of one year ago. We are striving to induce all

wine pi'oducers to distill their inferior goods, thus cutting down
the supply to tlie betterment of prices generally.

The wines named in the above letter are outside of our con-
trol, but were passed upon, duly condemned, and the owner re-

quested to see that they were disposed of by distillation. Against
the protests of our body an<l other well-wishers of California in-

dustries, they are now going to New York. Will the press assist

us in di.scouutenaueingsuch methods? The injured district ])ar-

ticularly should deprecate any continuance of the above.
California Wine Makers' Corporation.

J. 1 ». WmcKi.KR, Manager.

WI/NE A/N-D B-RA/NDg "RECEIPTS.

May
Wine.

1 39,350
2 122.550
3 77,750
4 75,450
6 54.600
7 40,210
8 75,700
9 103.980

10 72,8.50

11 49,650
13 77,300
14 76,800
15 46,300

Biandy.

1,680

Total 912,490
Total, first 15 days April last year... 569,700

1.200

2,880

4,500

Charles Gundlach, of the New York branch of .1. Gundlach
& Co., is expected to arrive in San Francisco about June 15th.

His trip is made wholly on business.

W. T. Minuse left for New York on the 6th inst. He suc-
ceeded in buying 185,000 gallons of selected sweet wines, paying
good prices therefor. Mr. Minu.se is a welcome caller in this

State.

Cresta Blanca
SOCIVE/NIR VI/NTAGES.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.

Location of Vineyard! Livermore, lameda o., al.

rtic-slinilf <»/' Label on Oenuinc Crcstii lilnnia Tldir.s-.

Cresta Blanca Souvenir Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR

A.^..,..,.

CRESTA BLANCA.

SAN FRANCISCO DEPOT

''"/

325 PINE ST., Basement

'I'Ik'sc Wiiiop arc ftcrvcrt to Ihe f^uoelB of nl! thi* k-adinj; Ilolil- nnd
lU't tauniiits on the Pncitic Const.

I'or piict'-li!«l ni>i>ty tc

($. j. U/EJ/HOI^E,

325 PINE STREET (llo'inui.l), SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO JAPAN AND CHINA—I'KR STB. City of Kio Janeiro, May 3, 1895.

dbstiSation.
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WINE AND BRANDY OVERLAND,
During April, 1895, Showing Destination and Points of Shipment.

[OFFICIAL FIGURES.]

TO
ItUASVY.

Cases. Gallons.

Bostun, Mass
Oilier New England points
Buffalo
New York City
Other New Yorls and New Jereey ptB

Philadelpbia
Piltsbui ;;

Other Pennsylvania points
Baltimore
Washinaton, DC
Other Virt;inia and Maryland points.

Atlanta
Other Carolina and Georgia points.

.

New Orleans
Pla(|uemine
Other Louieiana points
Other Gulf jiiiints

.\u6tin

Dallas
Fort Worth
Galveston
Houston
San Antonio
Other Texas points
Little Rock
Memphis
Louisville
Other Tennessee and Kentucky points

Cincinnati
Cleveland
Other Ohio points
Indianapolis
Other Indiana points

Chicago
Rock island

222

10
32

3&4

WIXE.

55

25

48

19 53?

99

273
Ifi

264
302

Peoria .

Other Illiuois points
Detroit
Other Michigan points
Milwaukee
Other Wisconsin points

St Louis
Kansas City
St Joseph
Other Missouri points
Sioux City
Other Iowa points
St Paul
Minneapolis
Other Minnesota points
Omaha
Other Kaneas and Nebraska points.

Dakotas
Denver
Pueblo
Other Colorado points
Montana and Idaho points

Utah
Albuquerque, etc

Mexico •.

England
Germany
Canada
Columbus
Toledo

19'

14,040
509

147
223
737

4,645
46'

619
630

75
1,002

27
343

Total

.

18:

63
10

106
20

1,033

Cases.

49
2

813
16
7

97
40
7

2

19 .

70

IG
148

2
41
IS

180
17

2

4

32

268
3

59

7
1

17li

61

21

10

120
n;
7

30

1

104

2
16
8
26
57
3

20

14

1291

11!

19,

638
2,294
443
236

230

11

4i

296

238
126

Gallons.

119
1,136
2..378

446,115
444

2,473
9,070
300

2.')

3,00(1

2,Gi:!

10

1G3,.'J05

2,4ti6

8,;144

1311

2,842
1.017
193

10,885
20

3,743

3,212
27

3,383
17.500
2,773
15,723

2,088

5,588
6.as8

2,9()0

137,802

4,213
2.954

2,575
2.542
U.OOJ

36,416
2,.527

33,092
8,832

74
442

1,878

3, 1.50

17.685
119
837
194

807
224

6,304
100

3,624
14,305

3,662

2,411

1,340
57
40

FROM
BRANUY.

Cases. Gallons.

San Francisco.
Oakland
Martinez
Concord
Pleasanton
Livermore
Nilcs

188 29.322

WISE.

Cases.
I

Gallons.

2,594
10

11

1531 376

S.<in .lose

W:urii Springs.
Irviiititon

Palo Al,o
Santa Clara. . .

.

Morgan Hill...

Hoilister
Los Gatos
Glenwood
Santa Cruz
Marysville ....

Oroville
Vina
Stockton
West's Spur
Fresno
Oakdale
Sacramento
Napa
YountviUc
Oakville
Iluthei'ford . . .

.

26 572

46

6,152
86

2.344
255

167

Vineland
St Helena ...

Zinfandel
Krug
Calistoga
Sobre Vista .

El Verano . .

.

Annadel
Saul a Rosa.
\iiifvard . .

San Kafael .

.

Asti
Korbels
Sebastopol .

HealdBburg ,

Cloverdale .

.

Cordelia
Elmira
lone

4,386

13

21

566

296
473

24

92

Placeiville. .

Los .\ngeles.

Shorb.

149

45,219 3.399' 1,017.764

Alhambra .. .

.

San Gabriel .

Sunny Slope .

Colton .

Fernando
Saiila Barbara
Anaheim
Santa Ana
Wintbrop
Wilniington ...

Cucamonga...
D.)Wney
Tustin
Ukiah

Total .

2301 45,219

1S6

504,710
406
23t

149
,50

18,872
147

72.050
27

767
1,880
256

2,965
44

2.903

2,400
324
842
432

5,056
297

32,475
29,.'i32

33
1.508

38,219
76

63,163
5,175

9,882
8,459
4.909

7,359

8,500
2,710

27

2,542
20.783

18,427
94

11,6.53

17,026
3.010

7,662
30

30.300
2 821

107
26

5,392
9,42J

45
2,664
2,7,52

53,280
44
50
88
71

212
2,425

.3,3991 1,017,764

SHERWOOD ^ SHERWOOD,
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS'

212-214 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 24 N. FRONT STREET PORTLAND, OR.

"Kcastonc ^Uouotjram B|je" and "(OICi Snratoga"—The Finest Eastern Ryes.

MOBT k. CHANDON CHAMPAGNE
HUNT ROOPE TEAGE ii CO. Cas«d Portj,

i. k i. BURKE'S Irish icd Scotch Whiskies,

BASS RATCUFF & OREnON, Limited—Bass Ale in Wood,

R. .t J. BURKE'S Bias' Ale and Dublin Porter (GUINNESS

EXTRA FOREIGN STOUT, the finest brew).

FLEISCHMANNS ROYALTY GIN.

MACKENZIE & CO'S .Suanisli Shornes and Ports

E. & J. BURKES NONPAREIL OLD TOM GIN.
ESCHENAUER & CO'S CLARETS and SAUTERNES,

A. UOUTMAN .V- CO'S HOLLAND GIN,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKEY,
GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT in Wood,

JOULE'S STONE ALE in Hhds. and Hf-Hhds.

MEINHOLD'S ANCHOR BRAND NEW YORK CIDER,

UENK WAUKESHA Mineral Water,

RoBdKAM, flEll^TI,KV A: Co., PlIlLAUKLI'llIA, Pl'IlE WlllSKIKK; —"MAHCOT," "RolIlN II<

llniHt (-atunltan Uyr Ifhlnkey {(ItHlrrhain <C HV>»f«, J/fd, rnronio, (iiiuidti). lUilllvd I'lidcr (lovrritmciit SuprrvlHlon.

nE-IMVOlirKD AMKUHAS WHISK IKS-CarllMlr Uourbnn. Sprliiu 'St, 'SO, 'SO, IW; llorsm Uyr: O. V.C.: Si,rlit,ihlll: 11. II. .W. Winyrc.

llirmtKtiir: .M. V. iloniinh: Hintucky llub; MvUiinod: Miitlitmt\r. Chlckeiiimh-: /.. <'. Iltrnj iiud olhcr ulinidiiitl Dianas.

Also AgenU For NAPA VALLEY WINE CO'S WINES AND BRANDIES IN CASES. California Wine, and Brandies in Wood

BURKE'S HENNESSY BRANDY iind DRY GIN

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER the "Pilsener" and Light Sparkling

also SCHLITZ in Wood,

ROSS' BELFAST GINGER ALE. CLUB SODA, ETC.

"CLUB COCKTAILS." EVANS HUDSON ALE

II," "O. p. S." ANii "PuivATE Stock."
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S. GLKSER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

f-. OinARDiSCO.. Epkrn*Y,
J. DUl'ONT >\t CO., CodNAc.
AKMAND KliOSSACQ. Oounac.
GMK. MALIFAUn, St. Memk prks Coonac
HERMAN JANSEN, Schibi.am,
BLANKENHEYM >\t NOLET. Hottekdam
THOS. LOWNDES Jk 0O„ London. -

NrXON .V CO., Oi'OKTO,

P^ACIKIC COAST jPlGEISTX FOK.-
CHAMPAOiNES

COGNACS
- COGNACS

COGNACS
GOLDFINCH GIN

KEY GIN
OLD LONDON DOCK UUM

PORT WINES

OAMIJOA HERMANOS, Jkrkz de i.a Fkontera, - . SHERRIES
CHR. MOTZ A CO., Borueaux, ' - . CLARETS AND SAUTERNElS
GEBR. ECKEL, Deiiiesiieim, .... RHINE WINI'S
VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., Obbblahnstkin, VICTORu'wATEli
MIHALOVITCH, FLETCHER AGO., Cincinnati, O., BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. O. BEATSON, Kirk<ali>y, Scotland, . SCOTCH WHISKIES
n. OOLOAARD A ZOON, Hahunokn - - HOLLA.N'DISII CORDIALS

jPlLSO IIXTF-OI^THIK. OF
RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY. WISES IRISH WHISKY, E. 4 J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Diploma ami Mkhal, Parls, 1SS9. (il.I.U MlliAl,, I^TKK^AT10NAL FoOD AND WlNK EXHIBITION
Berlin, .June, 1892.

FiRKT Award and Medal,
MKLimrKNE, AI'stralia, IHSV.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPs-ND

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.
Noo. G,n«u„ Dole. Bear.g LEGAL PORE WIN. STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or S,al. Only Marred and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Plac«I on lb, MarV„On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

[

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.

SIX GOLiD MEDAhS.
A First Award, Gold Medal and Diploma, was awarded by

the California Midwinter Exposition, 1894, to the following firms:

PERRIER-JOUET & CO., Epernay, Champagnes.

COATES & CO., Plymouth, - Plymouth Gin.

BARTON & GUESTIER, Bordeaux, Red and White French Wines.

H. CUVILLIER & FRERE, " Red and White French Wines.

BOUCHARD PERE & FILS, Beaune, Red and White Burgundies,

W. B. CHAPMAN, San Francisco, Special importations under his

own label of Vintage Wines

and Old Cognacs.

w. P. cn/ipn/iN
123 CALIFORNIA STKKKT,

AGENT AND IMPORTER,

N. I'..—Soi> Priic Lista on Pages 31 an.I 36.

.<AN FRANCI.sCd, r\\.
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OLD GRAND DAD

fAND'MAeKOUR

Barber, Ferriell 2^(0
proprietors. (mm. Ife:

BARBER. FERRIELL & CO
• s R. B. HArOEN A CO.

nettiSTCHeo DrsTiLLCftv.
NO. 420. 5r- OIST.

B.M.HURT.
PRESIDENT.

J. H. BEAM ,

VICE PRESIDENT.

Distiller I

OFFICE
ES: Nelson Co, Ky. ^
Louisville* Kv.

I
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California (Ilines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

IT. IT. OIFIFTOE, 2S TO 26 ELIIVE STI?.EET.

& P^O/Ji,;^
u/ifl^ |^0iJ5E. E5Tf'BIJ5|^^D 1854 G.

California l^inos and "^randios.

^'INEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MERCED CO, AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND i FOLSOM £,TS.. SAN FRANCISCO A^.^S BROADWAY. NEW VO-K

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

WIHES iD
\VilRT> ;iinl lii^lilliTV :

Sacramento, Cal.

Main Ofllce and Vaulls.

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

C. CARRY & CO.

<L

Hlff.
;i-<-

Xew York OtHce,

X. W. CORNElt

L.\i(;iiT it V.vKicK Sts.

New York

I'toprielofs

i'liflp Sam Winery and DislilltTv.

CALIFORMA.

OFFICE AND S.^LESROOM

51.5-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
1^ cKDAi; sti:i:i;t, - - m:w V(ii:K. .\, v

iC ^e:C

^y PURE CALIFORNIA
SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK VINu GLIFF,

BRANDIES ^ I

WINEflieS AND DISTILLERIES:

JM/ff;ft: eiTY, YOUJ^TVIIdLdE Jk^Q
ST. JHEbEJ^/r.

OFFICES ;

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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BLE/ND^G 3c BOTTLI/NG \l^ BO/ND.

It is virtually decitiod tiuit at the uext session of Congress
an elVort will be made to attaeli to tlie revenue bill that will cer-

tainly be i)resented— and if not that, to work for it alone—

a

measure by which the blendiii};; and bottling of brandies can be
elVected in bond. Of course, by the time that Congress convenes
the Viticultural Commission will be about ready to wind up its

aliairs, but by that time its successor will be formed and ready
for the work. It is needless to say, also, that no aid can be ex-
pected from the University, which is supposed to be competent
to follow up the work of tlie Conunission. f<ir in such work as
this the College of Agriculture is helpless.

Already the support of Senators White and Perkins and of
the entire Pacific Coast delegation can be assured, for they are
familiar with what is wanted, and wliy. M'hen Mr. C. A. Wet-
more was in Wasliiiigton at the last session In- made an etlbrt to

have a measure to this effect passed as a part of the Wilson bill.

His proposed measure was as follows

:

" That on the ninetieth day after the passage of this act,

and thereafter, any distiller or owner of grape brandy in any
special bonded warehouse, such brandy when in the original

packages having a strength of not less than the strength of proof
spirit, as defined in Title .KXXV of the Hevised Statutes of the
I'nited States, may, in such portion of such warehouse, sepa-
rated b\- .secure and unbroken partitions from the rest of the
warehouse as the Commissioner for Internal Kevenue shall for

the purpose approve, and to be known as a standardizing room,
and upon the making of such entries and the filing of such
bonds and other security, and under such regulations, conditions
anil limitations, and upon the aflixing of such stamjis or brands
as the Commissioner of Internal Uevenue, with the approval of
the Secretary of tlie Treasury, shall prescribe, prepare the grape
brandy owned or produced by him to suit the demands of trade,

both for domestic consumption and exportation, as to strength,

color, sweetness, flavor, brilliancy and freedom from cloudiness
and sediment, bj' transferring the contents of original casks or
packages into new wooden or glass packages, by filtering, redis-

tilling and adding distilled water, and by such other treatment
as is recognized as legitimate in securing a uniformly high grade,
such treatment to be authorized by the published regulations of
the Commissioner of Internal Kevenue: provided, that the time
limited by law within which s|)irits may remain in anj- bonded
warehouse without payment of the tax shall not be extended bj'

this section. That the lirandy transferred into bottles shall be
withdrawn either tax-paid for export or for use of the United
States within three months of the date of such transfer,

although, under the conditions of the wanthousing bond, it may
be otherwise entitled to remain therein a longer time.

" That the stamps affixed to the new packages shall be en-
graved stamps, to be provided and furnished by the several col-

lectors as in the case of other stamps, and to be charged to them
and accounted for in the same manner, and for the expense at-

tending the providing and afiixing such stamps ten cents for

each cask or outer case or package so stamped, and one cent for

each bottle so stamped shall be jiaid to the collector on making
the entry for the transfer from the standardizing room into the
other portion of the bonded warehouse ; and such stainjjs shall

be denominated ' U, S. Standard lirandy Stamps.'
" That the treatment, including the addition of water, shall

not be such as to reduce the alcoholic strength of the brandy- to

a point below eighty-five per cent, of the strength of proof
spirits.

"That no substances other than distilled water shall be
added without express pul)lished authority of the (N)nimissioner

of Internal Revenue, and no sjiirits other than the grape brandj'

in the warehouse shall be u.sed in these operations.
" That no substances whatever shall be added to the brandy

j)rodueed by any distiller witlK)ul his express ]>ermission in wri-

ting, or in the event of his death, that of his heirs, executors or
administrators, nor shall his brandy be mingled with that of
another distiller without such permission.

"That the (|uantity contained in casks or other packages
filled in the standardizing room shall not be less than as follows :

" Every cxsk (which must be of wood) not le.ss than ten
taxable gallons.

" Kvery bottle not less than one-fifth of a gallon.
" lAery ciise f which must be of wood) for casing bottles

shall contain twelve bottles.

" Every outer case (which must be of wood) shall con-

tain in its inner cases and bottles not less than ten taxable
gallons.

" That as soon as the process of standardizing is completed
the brandy shall be immediately drawn into the packages herein

described, to each of which bottles the coupon-strij) stanijis. and
to each case containing twelve bottles the stauij) to which the

coupon was aflixcd, and to each cask and outer case the ware-
house stamp for standardized brandj' prescribed by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Kevenue shall be allixed, and the cask or

other package shall be removed from the standardizing room to

the other portion of the bonded warehouse, the proceedings to

be in all respects, so far as practicable, in accordance with
those prescribed in Section 3287 of the Revised Statutes of the
I'nited States.

" That the stamps on casks and outer cases containing the
standardized brandy shall be issued bj- the collector and signed

by the storekeeper and ganger, and shall specify the number of
taxable gallous in the cask or package, and each stamp for in-

ner cases shall have twelve coupons attached, each coujion to be
a strip-stamp for each bottle to be contained therein, all stamps
to be numbered seriallj', the coupons to have the same number
as the stamp, and the cases will be sealed as the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue shall prescribe.

•' That no allowance for leakage shall be made as to lirandy

in glass packages or in packages of any material other than wood.
" That no allowance for loss in any of the processes or ma-

nipulations authorized by this section shall be made, and the

tax on such losses shall be assessed upon the princi|ial of the

bond covering the brandv to be standardized and jiaid by him
during the month nest succeeding the month on which the loss

occurs.
•' That the taxable gallons of standardized brandy .shall be

determined by the number of proof gallons, although the proof
thereof may be less than one hundred per centum.

'• That when the tax on anj' portion of the contents of any
cask or package of standardized brandy becomes due the tax
thereon must be at once paid if the quantity exceeds ten gal-

lons ; and if the quantity is ten gallons or less, then the tax on
ten gallons or less in the package mu.st be paid, and a tax paid
stamp representing the tax-paid quantity will be affixed to the
cask, and when the cask or package is withdrawn from the
bonded warehouse, tax-paid, the central portion of the tax-paid

stamp or stamps so affixed will be cut out and delivered to the
collector in part payment for the stamp indicating the whole
amount of tax to be paid upon such withdrawal. Put such
package may not be withdrawn for any pur]iosefree of tax.

" Any person who shall defraud or attempt to defraud the

I'nited States of the internal revenue tax on any distilled spir-

its transferred into any standardizing room shall be deemed
guilty of a niisdeiiieanor, and shall be subject to a fine of not
less than five hundred dollars, or to imprisonment for not less

than six months, or Loth, at the discretion of the court, and the

spirits as to which the fraud is perpetrated shall be forfeited to

the United States.

"The internal revenue officers and distillers or owners of

the brandy shall keep such books and make such reports as the

Commi.ssioner of internal Kevenue, with the approval of the

Secretary of the Treasury, shall prescribe.
' All casks or eases of standardized grape brandy shall, up-

on being withdrawn taxpaid from the bonded warehouse, have
tax-paid stamps affixed thereto, as in the ea.se of other brandy
so withdraw II, and any cask or package of tax-jiaid standardized

grape braiidy to which the tax-paid stamp is alVixed may be ex-

ported with l)eiielit of the drawback on the numlier of jiroof

gallons contained tlieiein when exported, as in the case jirovided

for in Section ;W_",) of the Hevi.sed Statutes of the United States,
'• .\nd any package of standardized gra|)e brandy and any

original cask or package of fruit brandy containing not le.ss than
ten taxable gallons in any bonded warehouse may. except in the

case hereinbefore provided for, be exported in bond fiw of tax,

as is the case provided for in .section :i:i'.U) of the Kevised Stat-

utes of the United States and in Sections 1 and '2 of the act of,

of June !), 1874, (18 Stat., p. 64). Sectiim 10 of the Act of March
j

1, 1879 (20 Stat., 327), the Act of December 20, lS7i) (21 Stat.,

59), and Section 11 of the Act of May 28, 1880 (21 Stat., 145),

the provisions of which statutes are hereby made applicable to

the standardized grajie brandy w itlidrawu for export in bond
free of tax."

This is something very much like it will be urged again for

passage.

As far as the whisky distillers are concerned, thej' are
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almost iiuanimonsly in favor of boftliiifi whisky in bond, but as

far as tlio (lucstion of bloiuliiig whiskies goes thoy aro very

(li)ulitfiil. All that they would nood, wore bottlinj; iu bond tho

sole proposition, would bo the right to roduco tho proof to the

dt'siri'd st.indard. Wiiisky goes into bond at about 101 to \0'.\,

but for bottletl goods S") is al)out tim right proof Were whisky
bottli'rs given the right to reduce proof before bottling, this is

all they would ask.

Urandy bottlers are ou a diflerent plane. Their goods ean-

not be produced from year to year on a certain standard of ex-

cellence. They must have the same i)rivileges as Kreuch blend-

ers and bottlers or tlieir clforts will largelj- be in vain.

The Oakland druggists are in trouble for selling liquor with-
out a license. J[any of them are under arrest, and a test case
will be made.

rreliminary steps were taken to re-organize the Los Ang(>-

les liquor dealers on the Sth inst. A second meeting was held

on the 15th, at which J. V. Edofl'and G. W. Baker, of the Cali-

fornia State Protective Association were present, and the organ-

ization was perfected.

Moore, Hunt .Si Co. have repapered the walls of their ollices

at 401 Front street, painted the ceiling white, and taken other
measures to lighten up their quarters. Improvements in oflice

accommodations appear to be the order of the day nowadays.

Mr. Secondo (iuasti, of (Juasti & Bernard, the celebrated
sweet wine makers' of Los Angeles, Cal., s|)ent a week in Phila-
delphia interview'ing the wine and spirit dealers. The wines of
Messrs. (Jinisti & Berimrd are treated in the same manner as em-
ployed in Spain, and the quality of their goods was a revelation
to many in the li'ade who had never sampled them previously.
As they make all their own wines and sell their own product ex-
clusively, their goods are always uniform in (|uality, and per.sons
purchasing them are always sure of getting goods of a reliable

character.

—

lii>ii(iiii.<.

Thos. Kibkpatr[ck, ^^^ ^^^ -^^^^ "^"^^ *»- i
tj. U. Moore,

San Francisco, Cal. ^ -^ ^^^^ ^ "\ 1 1 I ^

,

J A -.^ Lulisville, Kv

^^^ DIF^ECT f F^OjVl bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^*^<^h

^
^1'

Yf\fi\ous

PEEI^CESS U/t^ISf^IES.

*> > < • <*

•l^
^S'

>>< > <*

These Whiskies have a reputation second to none on the Taciio Coast. The;/ have been given years of triai

bi/ the best class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a trial they speak for

" mselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco by

3VnOOI?,E, HITjn^T &c CO.
SOLE AGEyrS FOR TUK PACIFIC COAST.

4:04 FK/OISTT STI^EET, S^3^ :B'T^J^1<T(DTS(D0, O^L

ABBOTT'S

ahgostUra -*
BALTIMORE, MD.U.SA BITTERS

THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO., SAN FRANGISGO. HAS A STOGK OF THESE GOODS.

(THEORlGl^lAl)
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M-R. DAMA HAMME-RI/NG AWAg.
Mr. Dana, of tlie New 'S'ork 6'"ii, lias stirred up a hornet's

nest on account of liis misinformation and unwarranted criti-

cisms on tlie California wine trade. On the 9tli instant the fol-

lowing appeared in the Sun editorially :

" Within a short time we have received from viticulturists,

wine makers and wine dealers of California a lot of letters, cir-

culars, printed speeehes and newspaper articles bearing upon

the Sun's several allusions to the unsatisfactory cliaiacter of the

aroma of the California wines sent here, and to the heavy ad-

vance in their price since the creation of those companies that

now control the wineries of that State. In a speech on that

subject, with which we have been favored, we are told that ' the

editor of the Sun is not an expert in California wines,' and that

the • recent increase in their piicc is based ujiou natural causes.'

As to the demerits of some California wines of which we have

spoken, it was not necessary to speak from expert knowledge, as

their badness was manifest through the sense of smell. Besides,

there are plenty of salaried experts for whose word we would
not give a button. As to the recent advance in the j)rice of Cal-

ifornia red wines, one does not need to be a buyer of them to as-

certain that it has been discouraging to dealers here, or that it

has given encouragement t.) foreign competitors of American
wine makers. Let the wholesale price go back, as Mr. Ferdi-

nand Frohnian, of the California Wine Association, seems to be-

lieve it should, to 4.5 cents a gallon in San Francisco, and we
apprehend there will be trouble in finding a market here for

a great part of the 10.000,001) or 15,000,000 gallons of which the

newly formed company has obtained control. If California peo-

ple desire to hold their ground in this part of the country, they

mu.st furnish red wines as good as the French, at a price as low

as the French. The question is one of both cost and qualitj'.

" In a [)amphlet sent to us from Contra Costa count}' by B.

H. Upham there is this renuirk :
' The simple truth that I see

now is that New York is less critical than she used to be, and
is in danger of losing her reputation as an arbiter of taste.' The
simple truth is just the opposite of Mr. Ilpham's statement.

New York is more critical in the matter of wines than she used

to be, and her taste has grown out of her experience of the best

of them produced anywhere. California will make a mistake in

taking up the thought that New York does not know desirable

flavors, and also the jiurchasing power of a dollar at Marseilles

and San Francisco."'

The kernel of the nut is in the last paragraph. New York-
ers are provincial to a degree only exceeded by the true Paris-

ians. New York the arbiter of taste in wines? The idea is

amusing. New York is no more the arbiter of that than she will

be of the mon(^y question after the next presidential election.

President Carpy, of Uw. California Wine Association, says

regarding the above :

" California wines have as good a bouquet as any of the

European products. Ours have a characteristic boucpiet, but in

the case of dry red wines it resembles that of the Mcdoc wines
of France. This is particularly the case of the Cabernet. Our
Burgundies are of ex(iuisitc (luality, and do not ditl'er materially

from French wines of the same class. When the editor of the

Sun writes of the " badness of smell '" he must have in mind the
California trash consigned to New York by those growers who
are not willing to take the fair prices otlered by the merchants
here. Those wines, I must admit, are not always properly pre-

pared and handled, and, therefoi-e, are no credit to our State.

The trade in the East should be taught to buy from the trade

here, and not fnmi auctions in Nev,- York, where the wines are
icceived in a crude state. Mr. Dana is wrong as to the advance
in prices and its giving encouragement to the foi-eign competitors
of .\nieri('an wine makers, 'i'he increase has been so slight as
to allect only the middle men and iu)t the cousumcr at all. It

has been only from 5 to 7 cents a gallon. California wine is still

quoted at New York for less than the tarilfon the foreign article.

Competition as to i)rice is tlurcfoic impossible. Oui' averagi!

piic<! was '20 cents : it is now between 'J.5 and 27 cents a gallon,

or an advance of lA cents a bottle. On the other hand, the tariff

on dry wine is .'JO cents and on sweet wine is .50 eents a gallon.

You can see from these; figures that the New Yorker is away oil'

from the factH. As to tlial statement attributed to Mr. Froli-

inan, of this Assor-iation, it is an error. IJere he is himself, lie

never expressed the belief that wholesale prices in San Francisco
would go back to 45 cents a gallon. What ho did say was that
the price for the wines had steadily decreased during the last

ten years from 45 cents to 12^ cents a gallon. We don't want
it to go back to the old j)riee, for it would limit the demand.
Prices at present are from 12 to 15 cents a gallon in bulk without
cooperage. The cooperage is estimated at 4^ cents a gallon.

This is a long ways from 45 cents— a price we do not want and
which could not be obtained if it were wanted. Our cargo wines
— I am not speaking of high-class vintages — are considered as
good as the imported, and as they are oll'ered in the East at less

than the tarifl', how can they be said to be dearer and not so
good'? I have never found New- York to be very critical as
to the quality of wines. Mr. Dana to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. As a rule, seven tenths of the wine drunk there is con-
sumed by French, Italian, German and Greek laborers, who
look more to price than to quality. It is the few, the rich,

who drink Lafite and Margaux. I am making no compar-
ison with them. California wines are unquestionably pure, and
are within the reach of the great masses of the jieople, who are
learning to appreciate them. The proof is that the demand for

California wines is constantly increasing in New York. Careful
statistics show that California shipped there between January
1st and May 1st of this year much more than during the same
period last year, and the largest advance ever known."

The following is self-explanatory: :

Editor Pacific Wine and Spirit Review— Sir : In the Chronicle

I note an extract from an editorial in the New York Sun. in re-

gard to California wines. As my name was used in quoting
from mj' pamphlet, I wish to make an explanation in the inter-

est of the S60,000,000 iuvested in the wine industry in this State.

The extract referred to was part of Appendix B to the Report of
the Board of State Viticultural Commissioners for 1893-94, by
Charles A. Wetmore, and was dulj' credited as a ipiotation.

The full text of the remarks from which Mr. Dana quotes a
part reads as follows :

" The New York market knows little of our best wines.

There is a better market for them in the West and at home. The
simple truth that I now see is that New York is less critical than
she used to be, and is in danger of losing her reputation as an
arbiter of taste. Imported wines are brought to this New York
market and passed over the duty which would not be tolerated

in London, and for native goods it is more a question of price

than quality."

It is my experience, and that of others so far as I know,
that St. Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee and San Francisco appreci- ,

ate the quality of our best wines better than New York. If Mr.
Dana will employ au honest, competent expert to find out the
origin of the bad smelling wine of which he speaks, and expose
the producer, he will be a benefactor to California. All we wine
makers ask is credit when we are justly entitled to it.

In regard to the adverse criticism of the Sun and other
Eastern papers relative to the so-called syndicates of California,

organizeil to put u]) the price of California wines, I will state

that the two corporations recently formed do not aim to advance
prices beyond a legitimate return on the investments, but are
.striving to promote the industry. All wines handled by these

corporations are graded in the makers' cellars, and any packages
of wine not sound or inferior in any respect are marked •• D '

by tilt! expert grader. Such wine is not put upon the mai-ketby
either corporation or any of their members, but is sent to the

vinegar factory or the distillery.

All sound wines made from Zinfandel and other grapes of

like grades are classed '' S," which signifies "Standard." The
higher grades, from Cabernet or other line grapes, if sound, arei

classed " X," and vary in price according to (piality. "Stand-!

ard '' wines can be delivered in New York for less than th(> tariff

on foreign wines of like (lualily, and are guaranteed to have no
bad smell. Our /infandel can be handled in New York for

three fourths tlie juice of viu unlinuirr from Fiance, and is supe-

rior to it ill (|uality.

I (juote i'roni an article in a San Francisco paper by C. Car-

py, who is an expert in both foreign and d(Uiiestic wine. He is

not a salaried expert of the kind for whose opinion Mr. Dana
would not give a button. For years he had a branch store in

New York city, and he knows that market thoroughly. He
says: " I have never found New York to be very critical as to tlii'

<iuality of wines, Mr. Dana to the <'()ntrary notwithstanding, Aii

a rule, .seven-tenths of the wine drank there is consumed In

French, Italian, (Jcrmaii and Greek laborers, who look more tc

jirice than to ([uality. It is the few — the rich — who drink La
Lalit(> and Margaux. I am making no comparison with them.'

A word about pure- wine stamiis. A State stamp is no guar

autee of a fine wine. The law makes it a misdemeanor, punish
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ablebya fine, to place tin- stmnp <ni a |iarkaf;i' of adullcrated

wine. There is no inspeetion hy any rotate ollicial or other ex-

pert. It is optional with the producer whether he shall uso the

stamp covering; any juice of the grape. It may he totally unfit

(or consumption, but .so long us it is the pure juice of the grape

il may he stamped. You can .see the temptation to the produc<'r

to sen<l his cellar of wine to the auction, when he knows that if

he attempted to handle it through the AViue-niakers Corporation
it would hecondemneil and not alloweci to go in tli(> market as

Califoi'nia wine.

If New York dealers, or even consumers, [irefer to take the

cliauees of auction sales, they need not complain if they get

some of the wine which Mr. I)aua says has a had smell. Time
will teach tliini to buy of one of the wine corpoiations or of a
responsible jiroducer who has an established reputation to lose.

Martinez, Cal.. March 13th. B. II. Ui'iiAM.

TRADE emeuLA-Rs.

From Peacock Distillery Go.

P.\Kis, BouRHON County, April, 1S95.

We beg to advise the trade that we will produce during the

season of 1.S9.5 less than 50 per cent, of our usual crop, and not-

withstanding that we have already sold more than one-half of

this season's output, we will not increase the amount of our pro-

duction. The contract price for '9.5 Peacock .sour mash is 40
cents, and wo trust that those of our regular patrons who desire

of this season's crop will promptly advise us. while we yet have
the ojiportunity of supplying them.

Pe.\cock Distillery Co.,

Office address, 94 Main St., Cincinnati, (>.

From L. Sapdolfi & Go.

New York, May 1, 1895.

I)e.\kSik: Following is list of importations received by

jus during the fortnight ending April .30th :

I

Per Fulda. April '25th, '20 cases Chianti wine, Euffino brand
;

i 25 cases mortadella (bologna sausage), Nanni brand. Per Pola-

laria. 15 cases of sardines, with kew-opener, " Le Keriolec."'

Y'ours trulv, L. Gandolfi & Co.

FroiTi Gbarlos A. Wetmore.

I desire to inform my friends and the public that I have
opened an ollicc^ and depot, with a lun<'h room, caff! and side-
boaid in connection therewith, for the sale of the finest Califor-
nia and imported wines and li(|Uors and olive oil. Case goods
will be delivered promptly. My trade-mark for selected goods
will be "The .\mapola ('hib," Cresia lilauca .Souvenir vintages
and other celebrated brands a specialty. Our service of wines
at theluncli tal>les will be mainly in half-pint decanters at the
cheapest possible rates to accommodate customers who wish to
test or enjoy samples. CiiAS. A. Wetmokk,

No. 67, California Market.
Telephone No.— Main, 590.

From Actjiile Starace.

.New York, April .30, 1895.
Dear Sir : Please tak(! notice that I have just received per

8. S. Elmar 100 barrels Zinfandel ; 50 barrels sheriy.
Kindly make mention of same, and oblige,

Y'ours truly, Achille Starace.

Among our wine men who are busy shipping wine we notice
the Leroux Bros. They are shipping about Ki.OOO gallons of
their claret to Lachman & Jacobi. They are members of the
Wine Makers' Association, and are receiving 1'Jh cents for their
wine. The brothers have a rejjutation of making a high grade
claret, and find no diflicultj' in disposing of their product. While
the price received for their wine is not as much as is paid those
out of the Association, yet they take consolation in the fact
that were it not that the winemakers had joined hands, the
price of wine would in all probability have remained at the star-
vation prices of former years. The shipment will clean out
their cellar, and as soon as possible the winery will be put in

order for the coming vintage.— Cloverdale Reveille.

The E. Pommer Wine Company, of Milwaukee, has been
succeeded by the E. Pommer Company.

Ed. Murphy & Co., of Lawrenceburg, Ky.. distillers of
" Belle of Anderson County," have dissolved.

BRANDY PRODUCTION.
FIRST DISTRICT.

MARCH, 1895.

Produced and bonded 28,089 tax gallons

Received from distilleries in Fourth District, California 3,259 '•

" " special bonded warehouses P'ourth District, California 7,465 '•

Transferred from distilleries to special bonded warehouse, Eastern Districts 11,891 "

" " special bonded warehouse to special bonded warehouse, Eastern Di.-tricts 11,711 "

Tax-paid 18,572

Exported l"-t "

Remaining in bond March .30, 1895 884,247

RICHARD HELLMANN H. G. HELLMANN

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

525 Front Street - __^
- - San Francisco, Gal.

.PACIFIC COAST AGENTS FOR.

KRUG <St GO., REIMS, PRIVATE GUVEE GHAMPAGNE
J. PERKIER FILS & CO., Chalons s Manie,
ADRIEN & FILS, Epernay

FORRESTER & CX, Xerez de la Frontera,

GARVEY & CO., - - .

OFFLEY, CRAMP & FORRESTER. Omrlo,

BUNKENHEYM & NOLET, Rolterdam,

CH. LECHAT, R. PHIUPPE & CHES5E, Nanl«s,

ChampagDe

Sherries

Sherries

Port Wicea

Union Gin

Sardines

Irish Whisky
Cognacs

L. DURUCHER, BinRen - - Rhine Wine
H. UNDERBERG—ALBRECHT, Rheinberg a Niederrheio

Boonekamp Bi'.ters

CHAS. DAT & CO., Undon,
] o^e Bit.™

J.B.HERRIFF&CO.,Glassgow, j^alSaiS
ALL GOOUS IS VSITED STATES BOSDED \fAREllOUSE.

AMERICAN' WHISKIES—•' BLUE GRASS" AND 'BOONE'S KNOLL"

DUBLIN DISTILLERS' CO., L'fd, Dublin,

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., RouiUac,

P. FRAPIN .V CO., Segonzac,

ENGRAND FRERES, Angouleme,

\ Bass' and Guiness'

( Stonl
PATTERSON & HIB3ERT, London,
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Senator Leland Stanford's Vina Brandy

Itsfure!

ThatisjSure!!

"T^

SOLD BY ALL

First CiassDealei^s,

Druggists and Grocers.

Distillery Office: Room 3, 819 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

^HandMade cP

SOUR MASH
PURE COPPER

%&^<^

'TTHE above celebrated brands of Whisky are still leaders, care wiilioul regard to expense having always been

taken to keep the goods to the highest standard in qualily, llK-ir iicipularity now being unequalled.

The distilleries that make the above brands never made private brands.

Notice the feathered sticks in the Imperial brand. They are correct cuts of the

celebrated hand mash sticks with which all these whiskies are made.

R. MONARCH OWENSBORO, KY.
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SU/NDAg eLOSI/NG I/S OAKLA/ND.
'I'lic (.'liris^tiaii Kiidoavorers, tlie Council lor tlio Suppression

of the Saloon, the nunisters. and all their allies, are making a

great eflbrt to elose the saloons in Oakland from (i p. m. Satur-

days until (! A. M. Mondays. They turned out in n'reat f'oreo on
the evening of the Sth. when the City Couneil, sitting as a com-
mittee of the whole, heard arguments pro and eon on the (|ues-

tioii, and finally decided, by a vote of 7 to 4, to report favorablj'

such a measure. It will have to come up before the Council,

aud it is believed that Mayor Daire will veto the ordinance. The
vote in the committee was as follows :

For Saloon-closing—Dow, Towle, Mott, Marshall, Buckland,
Capell and Manuel.

Against—Bassett, Brosnahan, Heitman and Watkinson.
The arguments against Sunday closing were made by J. P.

Edof}', president of the California State Protective Association,

Thomas F. (iarrity and Ben Morgan. Mr. Edofl' said that San
Jose aud San Bernardino have abandoned the Sunday-closiug
plan, and that Los Angeles, finding the law impracticable, is

about to repeal it. If disorderly houses are run, he said, it is

because public officials neglect their duty, and the same officials

will likewise neglect to enforce the Sunday law if it is passed.

Drinking clubs will take the place of open saloons, and young
men would meet in livery stables and other places to driuk. Be-

sides that, trade would be driven to Sau Francisco, aud on Suu-
da}"s the people of Oakland would flock to the road-houses aud
disreputable resorts outside of the city limits.

Mr. (iarrity made a brilliant speech against the proposed
law, and Mr. Morgan brought the house dowu with his argu-

ment.
A very characteristic scene occurred after Mr. Edofl' had

concluded his argument. Kev. Wm. Eader spoke out as soon as

Mr. Edofl" had finished, saying: "I looked at the man who
dared to come out and speak in defense of the saloon, aud
while I looked up at him the spirits of the damned came out
hissed him in the f;vce."

The Sunday closers were represented by J. M. Haven, Rev.
Wm. Kader, Rev. W. H. McDougall Mrs. Ada Vau Pelt, aud
Kev. Robert F. Coj-le. They made the usual appeals to senti-

ment, and abandoned reason and logic throughout their efforts.

PRESIDENT EDOFF.

After an initial speech by Judge Haven, in favor of closing.

President Edoff, of the Licjuor Men's Association, advanced to

the center of the floor and read an address, as follows :

.\s I liave been so often misquoted and misunderstood in my public references,

in 90 farasthe position I occupy as Tresident of the California State Protective

Association is concerned, I have decided to reduce my views on the ijuestion now
before you to writing, and read a paper on the subject.

As £ understand it, this ordinance emanates from an association known as the

"Council for the Suppression of the Saloon." the object of which is the suppress-

ion of the drinking saloon, and with this object as primary and directing the coun-

cil seeks co-operative counsel and effort in all proper measures not involving con-

sent to the ijrinciple of license designed to close drinking saloons in as many
houi-6 of the day and days of the year as possible; to break the political power of

the saloon, and to lessen by proper laws its so-called perilous social attractions, or

to counteract these by providing other and unobjectionable places of resort.

On the other hand, the objects of the California State Protective Association are

to remove the tralhc. at^ far as lies within their jiower. from politics, and, second,
to elevate its moral tone, as it believes that the business is in itself legitimate,

if it is carried on in a legitimate manner. Hence, from these facts it must be appar-
ent to the thinking mind that the ordinance now before you is introduced, first, to

close the saloon f'jr a certain number <»t hours, and sectHul, with the further object

in view of endeavoring in the future to elose it entirely ; and from this sIand-i)oint

I make the following argument.
In addressing yon regarding the measure you are now considering, I desire to

speak ai: a citizen, tax-payer, merchant, and olllcer of the California State Protect-

ive Association.
It is true that my business interests are intimately connected with the distribu-

tion of distilled liiiuors on this Coa^t, but I can say fairly that in preparing this

paper this fact has nf»t inlluenced my mind to any extent on the ijuestion of Sunday
closing and its attendant consequences, I having endeavored to disabuse my mind
of any prejudices 1 might have liad against this ordinance, and to look at it from a

fair stand-point.
You are elected to the position you are now holding by all classes of citizens,

and I presume yon will do equal justice to all, and not be biased for or against any
measure that is not in strict accordance with your othcialoaths.

I am opposed to this ordinance as a citizen of Oakland, having the interest and
prosperity ot this municipality at heart ; I am opposed to it as a taxpayer of Oak-
land, feeling it is not to my advantage to increase the burdens of nuinicipat taxa-
tion ; aiul, lastly, I am opposed to It as a citizen of the United Stales, because I

am a believer in the spirit of the Constitution, that extends eipial rights lo all.

I shall endeavor, in as concise a manner as possible, to indicate brielly, and in

Imre outline, a few of the reasons which lead me lo make these statements.
I do not come here to argue this matter before you in detail, bccauBe it is a

question in my mind if my argument will have any intliience should there be the
slightest disposition to have one's mind made up as to final conclusions.

I do not feel equal lo the task of giving it the exposition it deserves, but I want
to say to you I fsel as I do becau.se I believe I represent one of a large clas.^ of the
citizens of Oakland, your constituents, whose views have not, until to-night, been
presented to you.

As I understaad it, yoa are here to carry out the wishes of the people of Oak-

land. It Is my purpose to let you know what I think a large and Important class of
Ihosc people want. While I am Ino good an Arnerlcnii nol lo bow lo the will of the
nnijnrlly, I dislinclly deny, iind challenge coulradicliDli, that Ihe majority of the
peoi>lc of this niuiMci)iality are in favor of auy such ordinance as you have now be-
fore yon for consideration.

You may say, "liut we know what the people of Oakland want in this matter.
We liavc received jaid after yard of pel 11 ions asking for Sunday closing."

(icntlemen, jicrmit nie to call your attention lo ihc f.'ictthat a peliti^>n for a
particular measure indicalcs but very lilllc. .\ petition is not an cxprcssionof pub-
lic opinion. If the very people who cilculalcd Ihc jiclitions for Ihe passage of this
ordinance had provided Ihcmsclvcs with similar iictjiions against the ordinance, and
given each person they ajiproaclied a clianrc to ^igll eillicr, in that case a considera-
tion of Ilie two sets of petilions might alt'ord sonic clew lo public opinion on the
subject

; but I submit again, in fairness and candor, that the petilions as they have
been presented to you in tliemselves prove nothing.

A CLERGYMAN ON THE 6DBJECT.

On the question of Sunday clnsiiig of the saloon, we have it on the prominent
authoritv of Dr. W'. S. Ibiiiiford. of St. Oeorgc's Church, New York, who, in an ad-

dress before three hundred people on March Nth lasl, said, "I am opjiosed to Ihe

present law which closes saloons on Sunday. I am in favor of opening saloons on
that day for certain hours—say from 12 noon to midnight." He said he believed

the opening of saloons for certain hours on Sunday would diminish law breaking.

The present law, he thought, was impossible of enforcement, and its disregaid be-

got a disrespect for law which was uiihcallhy fen- public' moraK. Ac lo this evasion
he said, "1 need not say that this is Iriic, nut only of Irish or Oerman saloons
alone. It is also true of a large porlion of our American jjcople.

•* Secondly," he saitl, " I am in favor of opening the saloons on Sunday because
I think such action lair lo Ihe jioor man and lo Ihe working classes. Personally. I

believe the vast majority of men in every way are healthier and richer for nol touch-
ing any alcohol. I was once a moderate drinker myself ; I am now a total abstain-
er. I may convince my neighbor of Ihistrulh. yet I cannol force him to do 11. The
only club Ihc working man has i,i Ihe saloon. Hedoes not go there simply to drink
or to smoke. He goes thereto meet his friends, and he has to go there to meet
them, for as a rule he has no home in which Ihey can meet him. \'ou have no right
to close up the workinginans club on Sunday. If yon do you must close iii) li.e

workingman's club on Sunday. If you do you must close up the gentleman's club
too ; but they do not need clubs nearly as niuch a working people do. I wish there
were other clubs for the wage earners. I believe that in time there must be; but I
deal with facts. .\l present there are not."

Dr. liainford said that he believed that Sunday saloons would diminish drunk-
enness, and would lake Ihe saloons out of politics. The present laws, he said, gave
an oppoilunity for blackmail.

ANOTHER MINISTER IN LIKE STRAIN.

I desire also to quote from a sermon delivered by the Rev. .1. H. Rylance of SI.

Mark's Episcopal Church, New Y'ork, on Ihe same subject

:

He said: "Since vast numbers of our poor people are accustomed to use alco-

holic beverages on oilier days in llie week, which they must needs buy fr<im hand to

mouth, it were uiijusl lo debar them from providing themselves with such bever-

ages on Sunday, while leaving our rich men with the availabililies of Iheir well-

stocked wine cellars, or with the accessil>le resources of such sort at their clubs. If

we must have laws regulating Sunday drinking, let them by all means be made to

apply impartially all round. If you deny Ihe right to the laborer lo purchase
openly and freely on Sunday, fairness and consistency will require that you maintain
a heavy staff of moral deleclives having authority to enter private houses to see to it

that no drinking be done in contravenlioii of your [jrohibilory laws."
On no less an authority than ex-Poslin aster General Clarkson, of Iowa, we have

it that Sunday closing, and its attendant consequence—prohibition—breeds liars, in-
creases taxef-, foster dishonesty, develops hypocrisy, retards settlement of towns,
drags religion into politics, debases many courts of justice, disturbs peace among
neighbors, stands in the way of belter methods, increases the consumption of
whisky, complicates affairs of church anrl Stale. It is an altempt al a present im-
posfibilily. It fails to decrease pauiierism. as claimed. It is falsely asserted that
it has decreased cr.me. It relartis public improvements. It is falsely declared that
it prevents the increase of insanily. It develops disreputable and professional spies
aud informers. It does not diminish Ihe evils of the traffic at which it is aimed. 11

is an attempt at revolution which juiblic senliment does not endorse. It breeds a
spirit of intolerance Ibal is inimical to .\mcrican inslitulions. It encourages and
has greatly increased the monstrous crime of perjury. It is based on the false as-
sumption that humanity can be made virtuous by law. It makes couards of politi-
cal parlies, and prevents just and needed legislative action at limes in other mat-
ters. It enables irresi»onsible loafers (oseciiicihe arrest of decent and innocent
people, and subject them to indignities. It helps lo strike down I (uable men in

a tlishonorable way. siinjjly because they will not agree to its inaintciiaiice. It in-

terferes with the work ot temperance reform, and clelcrs it from being c<uuluced
along educational, religious and moral suasion lines. It enables blackmailers lo
bleed the saloon keepers, preventing city and county treasurers from receiving the
fund necessary, and justly due them, for expenses in looking after the traflie. It has
resulted in Ihe electon of many small-caliber men—men nominated because Ihey
were professional Probibilionisis, and not because of anyspecial fitness for the posi-
tion. It makes sneaks of thousands of young men. who, in localilics where best
enforced, congregate ill stables and other oul-of-lhe way places for Ihe purpose of
drinking, which places arc hot-beds of evil. It will not succeil in prohibiting Ihe
tralllc. and is a constant and general violation, which breeds contempt for all law

—

a condition which, if conlinued. will prove disastrous.
I might go on and make qnotalions from many more eminent men who ars fair-

minded, and who have given Ihe subject study and consideration, but I think the
<luotations I have used aie sulllcicnt for the purposes of this argument.

The people of this Slate years ago decided emphatically against Sunday closing,
and never since that decision has any effort of consequence been made to have it

brought up as a Stale matter. San Bernardhio tried it for two years, and al the last
election decided by a vote of two to one not to eonliiuic Sunday closing. The only
city of corresponding size in this Stale lo-day where Sunday closing is in vogue is Los
.\ngcles, and I have it upon the authority tif Ihe Chief of the Police ()f that clly that
the ordinance h-ts never been lived up lo or worked satisfactorily, and that the doors
of Ihe saloons might jnsl as well have been open, because there were jusi as many
beverages sold on Sunday as there were on any other dayof Ihe week, and it is now
a question in Los .\ngclcs whelher or nol an ordinance will not be introduced re-
pealing the ordinance closing saloons on Sunday.

NO niSORDEIlLY IIOfSES IN OAKLAND.
II is not denied that Ihe ordinance in its present form has worked to the disad-

vantage of this city. II has, however, been claimed that there are disorderly houses
run here on Sunday, which I deny. If such be the case, somebody is nol performing
his duty You have it wilhin your power to revoke the license of a man running a
disorderly house, and slalistics prove that nowhere within Ihe confines of this

Union, in a city of r>i),000 i)eoplc, does an ordinance licensing the conducting of sa
loons work so well as il does in the city of Oakland. Because on Sunday the few
may—which I deny—violate its terms and provisions, is no reason why the many
should suffer.

The California State Protective Association, of which I have the honor to be
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Preeidcnt, has repeatedly said, and lU actions carry out my cxprt'ssioDS, that it will

assist ill lite prusccution of any of its members who willfully violate any existing
nniiiinnct',

I no not believe tliat the present ordiuanee is in tlie interest <)f good govern-
ment.

Our Association has repeatedly, throngh the public press, inviled a eonferenee
witli the Christian Endeavor and other temperance organizations whereby we could
meet on a luond plane and perhaps agree upon some measure, on the iiresumption
Ihat Ihe trallle cannot I)e eradicated, wc thinking upon (»ur part, that ]HTh:i|)s t-onie-

thinir might be n^recd upon between all parties concerned fur the bt-st interest of

the city and tlie i)eoplc in general. We Iiave never been met. but have bien talked
about from Ihe pnlpil in words that have led us I*) believe it was of no use for us to

try to meet our opponents in a spirit of friendship or candor or in the interest of

gtii>d i;overnment.
1 am opposed to the compulsory closinir of sah»ons on Sunday in this city, be-

cause, as a citizen of Oakland, and for Ihe reason Ihat [ have iis interest and pros-

perity at heart. I believe that the closing of salooi s on Sunday lierc would be disad-

vantageous tu Ihe cily in many wuvs. It would do either one of twolhinii!*. It

would drive a laige percentage ot (tur populati()n that slay at home now on ^undays
to adjacent places. It w<nild be the means of surrounding this city with a cordon
of waysidt* houses thai wttuld re«|uire a larger police force to walch. so that disturb-

ances would not take place within the city, thereby increasing the burden of niuui-

cipal taxation in the increase of our police force and enlarging the sphere ol our
}>olice courts to meet the thus incre: sed amount of disturbances.

The Intlux of visitors from San Francisco and our surrounding towns is, of

course much greater on Sunday than on any other day of the week. These people
spend thousands of dollars in the C()urse of the year within our city liinils, not in

the saloons alone, but in leslaurauts and pmon;; Ihe trade jjcoplc generally ; and
ritrlil here let meslalc that the saloon men of Oakland are blamed tor man) things
of which they arc innocenl.

The CaliiiH-nia State Protective Association have under investigation restaurants

and drugstores that we claim sell more liquor than the combined sales of all the
saloous of theciiy. for whlchlhcv pay nnlicciise. and we claim Ihat more harm is

done to the general morals of the public ibrouuh I hese various s.uirces than through
the saloons of Oaklund— all of which is susceptible to proof, and ilie proof will be

forthcomini^ in am()lc time.
Any real estate man will tell you Ih t a Sunday trip to Oakland has decided

many a person to buy land and buihi homes lii this clly. in short. I think that the
proposition Is self evident liiat ihe presence of a larjic number ot weekly visitors is

a good thing for us all. I think it is unite eviiicnt if we close our saloons here on
Sunday a considerable jtroportion of tlicie people will stay away or will seek other
places for their Sunday outings, as conditions here are i-omewhat didereut from
what they would be in an inland town, we being so near a seaport (own that condi-
tions, as a natural consequence, must be very ditFereiit. and the temperament of the

people on this subject enlirely different.

A QUESTION OF UEVENUE.
In the Second place, I am opposed to Sunday closing as a taxpayer of tlii.^ dly.

There are some 200 saloons in Oakland. They pay into the city treasury the sum of

tSo.OOO per year, or, in other words, n ;arly one-sixth of its taxable revenue. As a

business man I do not care to deprive a class of my fellow-tradesmen that i)a_vs such

a large proportion of my taxes of one-seventh, and in some cases two-thirds or

even one-half of theii reveime. As a businest: man, it does not seem fair to me. If

we tax a man $400 (or conducting his business, and then reduce through the luw the

volume of hh' business by one-third or one-half, we should in all justice reduce the
amount ot his license in equal prrpuriion. 1 represent property in Oakland. I pay
my proportion of the city expenses, and I deprecate any movement wiiicli tends to

increase my taxes.

It has "been stated time and time again from the pulpit in this city that Sunday
closing was the first movement towards an absolutely prohihitory ordinance on sa-

loons. Therefore 1 a mconstraincd to the opinion that if ihis ordinance is passed
it is a declaration upon your part that von intend to close Ihe saloons entirely. II

you do close the saloons eutircly. it nieaus that you niu^t rase the taxable jiroperty

within this municipality from ten to lourtcen millions ot dollars in order to get
the same revenue that you are now deriviiii; from the city.

If you close saloons on Sunday, I give it to you as a proposition of fact that one
half of the saloons now doing business under license in this ily will be compelled
to retire from husiness. and as a natural consequence, the taxable property of this

city must be raised from at least four to six million dollars to make up the defi-
ciency caused by the retirement <»f the saloons that cannot maintain themselves
when saloons ate closed on SunUay,

Von go further. Vou drive out of the community property of the value of at

least fr)(H».(iOi). which also pays ils proportion of the taxes. You throw into the
street from 000 to SOO people to earn their living by other means, and, instead of im-
proving the condition ot the citizen and taxpayer, you simjdy add to his burdens
by any such ordinance as the one before you. and which. If passed, proves conelu-
bively that it is intended at some future lime to dose the saloon business, so far as
you are concerned by eliminating it from the city of Oakland

You will put more whisky into consumption" than was ever used during the his-
tory of the saloon. You will be responsible for all the drinking clubs, of which
there will be hundreds spring u]), and. if the city has more crime and vice, the fault
of it must be laid at the originator's door.

Doer it not, on iis face, appear Ihat the ordinance that is now before you is a
qneslion. not of expediency, but of itersecnlion "/ Does it not look, on its face, as
thonyh it ie the first movement towards absolutely closing up the saloons, when an
ordinance to close saloons from fi o'clock on Saturday evening to G o'clock Monday
morning is presented to you for final appioval y

"

THE AOfiOCIATION'S 0HJKCT8.

As President of the California State Protective Association I have assured you
Ihat It is the intent of our Association to eliminate the saloon from politics and to

elevate its l<me. 1 have dealt fairly with you in all that I have said. We have
taken the saloon business from politics in this city. As an Association we have de-

clined to Interfere. Our members Iiavc as much right as any one to do and act as

lliey please In an individual capacity. We have advised our members to respect the

laws, and have informe.-i ihem that we would assist in their luosecutlon if they
violated them. I feel I am t-tating facts when I say that never before in the history
of Oakland has the Haloon business been condncicd with as much propriety as it

is now.
If any ordinance la violated, take away Ihe liceuFe of llie man so violating it.

We hnd by invesligaling Ihe report of your Chief of iNdlcc that they caniot trace
where men have been Inmxicated. We arc willing and ready to assist in the passage
of an ordinance Ihat wheie any saloon Ims had a man arrested from it five times
foi inloxication such faloon man's licente shall be revoked.

Wearealso willlng-and I might cay more than willing— to assist in the restric-
tion of saloon.H in re^idence dlMirlctrt. as all our members are opposed to putllni;
naloonn in residence disirici* agahiKl the wishes of Ihe re^ldcnts. We also think
tliat where a norilicntiun has hten Hcrved fui a saloon man by heads of famlUer such
ntdlKcollon chould l»e looked upon by the saloon man a.s a sideinn warning, and
whlcli, if vi<dated. nhould also In- Ihe means of inUinnaway his Ihense,

Can our opponents come bef4)re yon ulih any clearerHr iairer statement than
tills? Are We not cnlilled to ertiislderallon ? But, opposed to us I Hiid an organ-
ized society, whon- main <)bM'et seeniK to be Ihe uniMcatlon of organized religion.
wllh polllliH joined. I Ilimk Hie lime has come for Ihe organisation of a society
which would have for Itf pnrpoiie the taking of chuiehcfl out of politics and the pu-

lification of religious organizations. I do not want to be understood to be an op-
ponent of religions societies. No man feels more deeply than I do the good they
have acvoiuplif lied and are accomplishiuix ; but what 1 do oppose is the using of
such associations by political irickslers fur their own ends. Olaring examples of
this ai'e numerous enough right here in Oakland, and wei'c numerous enoutrli duriuti

the last municipal eleclion.

KUiri:iN<; on total pkoiiiiution.

I believe the closing of saloons on Sunday is the first step towards the total

abolishment of saloons. If saloons are to be closed on the Christian Sabbath, llien

wiih equal justice all trade of any kind should be .suspended on Ihat day. including

your aristocrat ie clubs. Then, too, if tratlic is to be stopped oi\ Sunday, there is

no g(iod reason why it should not cease on the Sabbath of the Jews and on ihe

Sabbath of a large and important sect of Christians, falling on Saturday.

This whole country, during the past two years, has been laboiing under the
stress of hard tinn s. Many of our people have learned what Lunger is. Some have
gone Ihrnugli Ihc bitter experience of having llieability to work and been unablt to
tind work It) do. In su<li limes as these agitation of all kinds is rampant but I

cannot uudcisland how from llic luilitil of Ihlscity. to inlluence >tiu in favor of this
oulinaucc. an eminent divine could say. or could be reported as having said, "that
Ilie saloon had no more ri^ht to exist than the mad dog," and on Ihe same Sabbalh
evening preach to an overllowiug congregation a seimon on "Equality of Oppor-
tunity."

The people are full of complaints, and the existing evils are traced by various
classes to various sources. The result is that there is an epidemic ot organizations,
with all sorts of conlliclinir purposes slrivini;. more or less ade<iualeh, to effect
some I hangc « hich It is imagined may improve the times. I'luler these circum-
stances it is natural thai designing indi\iduals.a6members of chuiches. societies or
organizations, should use these associations for their own ends— for their own po-
litical or social advancein»'nt—and it is to this source gentlemen, that the present
Sunday closinir agitation in Oakland may l)c traced.

I cl^^^ing I Will say that I have nr»t tried to be conclusive in the propositions I

have advanced My object ha^ been simply to suggest a few of tlie reaeous which
inllucnced nic as a citiEcn, merchant, taxpayer and olKcer ot the California State
Protective Association to opj)ose Sunday closing in this city, and I attain repeat I

billcve Ihat the Sunday closing Movement is the first step towards the total closing
(d saloons; but I, personally, would ratlicr see the saloons closed entirely within
the c-onfines ot Oakland than have Ine ordinance now under consideration passed,
uiiderslantllng as I do its alleiuiant consequences.

It is a mailer of common repoit ilial some of your honorable body are willing
to abide by tlie decision of the majority of the people on this queslion. Have you
any evidence before you as to the feeling of the majority of the people of this mu-
nicipality on this (luestion '?

Speaking now as a member of Ihe Association, 1 Ihink it would be manifestiv
unfair to deter action on Ihls matter, as our people are quite desirous of having this
qui'Slion settled one way or Ihe other. I therefore hope Ihat your honf>rable body
ulll give this matter immediate consideration and come to a final coiiclusinn on
the subject at au early date.

Orn — My son, these maxims make a rule, and lump them ay the^ither:

The rigid righteous is a fool, the rigid wise anithcr.

The cleanest corn that e'er w»s digbt * may have a lUtle chaff in.

So ne'er a tellow creature slight for random fits o' dallin.j-

*r'l(ancd. + Fun. — I{i>hfj;t IU'kns.

Do You Know a Good Thing
When You Taste It? If so, Try

DR. H E:N LEV'S

Celery Beef & Iron

CELERY for the Entire Nervous System
BEEF the Greatest Sustenant Known
IRON to Purify and Enrich the Blood

For Sale by All Dealers. Price, $1.00 per Bottle

Celery Beef &, Iron Co.
No. 150 New Montgomery St., S. F.
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Prices Current.
The^t* are the lun^ pru'cs. The rate i)f

disc-muit on purfhiises of a confiiderahk-

quantity, i-aii tte k*arneil by appylint; to

the ai;erits or deali'it'. We urgently re-

quest deakTs. aj;entii and producers to

notify us uhen a cliaiij^e oeeurs in tht-

priees current of the i;ood8 they handle.

California Wines & Brandies

[The Pri^-i'S i;iveti are for (luarts ftiul pints,

jnil up ill fa6t'9 of twelve and tweiity-

li>iir Ijoltles.l

J. GUNDLACH A CO.,

Cor. Second A Market Sl8. San Francisco.
I'KicEs Per c.vse.

QUARTS. PINTS.
Traminer, S2 * 5.00 16.00
Gutedel. S2 6.00 7.00
Burjrundv, 84 6.00 7.00

Zinfandei 83 5.00 0.00

KOLB & DENH.\RD,
420-4iG Moutyomery St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
Hock $3.00
Riesliiii; 3.50
Gutedel 4.00
Sauterne 4.00

Saulerne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50
Zinfaudel 3.00
Cabernet 3 50
Burftundy 4.00
Port, 18«4 7.00
Port, 18S7 5.50
Sherry 5.00
Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling I 4.00 * 4.50

Hock 3.50 4.00
Gutedel 4.50 5.00
Sauterne 4.50 5.00

Zinfandei 3.75 4.25
Zinfandei, old 4.50 5.00

Burirundv 4.00 4.50
Superior Port 10.00
Sherry 7.50
Angelica 6.00
Muscatel 6.00
Madeiia 6.00
Malaga 6.00

Brandv 10.00

INGLEXOOK WINES.
Agency. 101 Front street. San Franc
Talde Claict blended Irom

clioii'c foreign grapes,
vinliige l.Syo

Zinfandei
Esti.i Table Claret, Medoc

type red label, 1889
Burmiiidv, 1888. Reserve

Stock
Saulciiicdrv,Sauvig'nVert'8fi
Gutedel. Clinsselas Vert, ISS'J

Hock. Rlienisli type "

Burger. Cliablis type '*

Riesling, Johannisberg type
1 SS's ". .

.

I'inls of two dozen ?1 per case addili

None genuine e.\ccpt bearing seal ur

brand of the pioprietor.

-.00

f3.50
4.,M

5..50

8.00
5..')0

4..')0

6.00
5.50

fi..50

illnl.

;-"rk

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

KL QUITO VINEYARD.
Riesling * 3.00

Claret S.OO

FRESNO VINEYAKD CO.

Burger * 3..50

Claret 3.!)0

Port 5.50

Angelica 5.50

SLerrv 5..50

Cognac Brandy 10.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet $ 8.00

Sauterne 8.00
Cognac 12.00

* 4.00

4.00

I 4. .50

4.,')0

6.50

6.50

6. .50

11.00

* 9.00

9.00

13.00

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Commercial

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandy, XXXX *l(i.00

XX 9.00

lenturier Port 5.50

Trous'eau Port, No. 1 4 00
Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50

" Superior 4.00

Angelica. Old Selected Stock 4.00

Muscatelle '

Malaga '* " *' ....

Madeira " " .. .

.

Tokay, best. Old Selected Stock.

i

Tokay, " " "
.

Haut Sauterne " "
.

Riesling, " '* "
.

Gutedel, •' " "
.

Hock " "
.

Cabernet, " Grand Vin
' "

.

Burgundv " " "
.

' Zinfandei Claret, Selected Claret.

I XX Claret, " "
.

Claret, '• "
.

4.00
4.00

4.00

6.00
4.50

5.00

3 50
3.50

3.00

5.00
4,50

3.50

3..50

2.75

NAPA VAM.EY WINE COMPANY.
U and 13 First Street, San Francisco.
SlIEKHOOD iV: SlIEUWOOD. AgCllIS.

212-214 Market street, San Francisco.
Hock, green laliel t 3.00 f; 4.00
Hock, black label S..50 4.50
Gutedel 4.00 5.00
RicsliuL' 4.50 5..50

Cabernet 4.,50 5.5)
Burgundy 4.00 ,5.00

Zinfandei 3.50 4..50

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00
Claret, red label 2.75 3.75
Private Stock Hock 5.00 6.00

El Cerrito.,.. 9 00 10.00
Sauterne 8.00 9.00
Claret 5. fi.OO

" " Burgundv 7.00 8.00
VineClllf. ... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4.,50

Port 4..50

.\ngelica 4. .50

Tokay 4. .50

Muscatel 4 50
Madeit-a 4.50
Brandy Crown* 10.00

• •• 12.00
•• • • 15 00
***».... 18.00

C. CARRY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Medoc t 7.00 * 8.00
Burgundv 5.00 6.00
Zinfandei 3..50 4.50
Sauterne 5.00 6.00
Riesling 4.00 .5.00

Sweet Mu.scatel, 1882 9.00 10.00
Sherrv, 1882 9.00 10.00
Port, "1882 8.00 9.00
Cal. Bochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling $ 4.75 15.75
Gutedel 4.75 5.75
Port 5.50
Angelica 5.50
Muscatel 5.50
Sherry 6.00
Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS ife SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandei I .3.50 14.50
Sauterne 4.00 5.00
Brandy 9.00

Port 5.00 6.00
Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00
Grape Cordial 6.50 7.50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.
Brandy, 1S79 120.00

lirandy, 1883 15.00
Mrandy, 1885 15.00
Front ignan 9.00
Sheirv 9.00
Port "(old) 12.00
Poll 6.00

S. LACHMAN & CO.,
453 Biannan street, San Francisco

Old Port $7.00
Zinfandei :j.50

Riesling 4.50
Madeiras 8.00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

J8.0O
4.00

5.00

JOSEPH MELCZER &
504 and .506 Market street, San
Claret, 18.86

Zinfandei. 1885
Burgundv, 1885
Hock, 1885
Riesling. 1885
Riesling,Johannisberger,1884
Guiedel, 1.8.84

Somlai Hungarian Type,1885
Szatmari " " '•

Szegszardi FeherHun'Type "

1885
Port, 1884
Sherry, 1885

" 1?«4
Angelica and SweetMout'n,84
Mad'a.Malaga A Sw't To'y'S5
Brandy, 1.sh;j

1885

CO.,
Francisco.

t:iOO
3,50
4.00
3.50
4.0U
5.00
5.00
3.50
3.50
4.00
5.00

6.00
5.00
6.00
4..50

5.00
12.00

10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermoie,

Office and Depot, 615-617 Front St., S. F
Quarts

Burgundy I 9.00
Chablis y.oo
Claret, Retourd'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of P'rance 8.00

Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 5.00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandei 3.00
$1.00 additional for pints. Red and

white wines in bulk at all prices.

L. J. ROSE & CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal
Port, 1873, 1 doz. qls. in case. .

.

" 1876, • ...
•' 1882, •' " "

.

" 1886, ' ...
Sherry, 1882, 1 doz qts. in case.

1886. " "
.

Angelica, 1882, 1 doz. (its. in cas

429-437 JACKSON ST

San Francisco

THE ONL''

•—'^iJ

,(,ENUINE BEWARE OF iM^T"^-

jH CUTTe;,

<
^ AP-HOTAIINOACO.

(AH •BAMClSCO
A Photalimo»co.

EQUALLED BY NONE.

Tt(e GeleDraM Ctiampion GlevelaDH

BEEH pump
Beer Supplies, Pumps,

Etc., Etc.

20a ELLIS STREET, CITY.

Telephone .3086.

Pacific Coast Branch, HARRY WENDT, Mgr.
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STILL MAKING BOXES AT THE OLD STA^^D,

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall '4 Co.,
Mantifactureis of Every Variety of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

A Mai.pas, J'.nnni.'iT. II. X. lfKi;r.iAM, Ruiicriiiteiidont.

los Gatos & Saratoga Wiiie Go.

ri!oi>r-<'Kj;s of choice

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NECTAR,

ZINFANDEL,
SHERRY,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR"^
GUTEDEL.

RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
YIXFYAI;liS AMI CLLI.AllS:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cai.

Branch Office! 1233 Broadway, Oakland, California.

Geo. 1vammki;kk.

:tq=krldn.

Otto )i Scmmikdeh.

WINE COMPANY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

]\\<^\)-Qr2(i(^ U/i^i^s of pb5olut:<^ purity

JiIKECT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located at Oakville, Napa Co., California,

Siipi>ly Family Tables. OUR specialty.

Private Cellars Furnished.

Goods shipped to any part of the ITuited States or the American
Continent j;enerallj.

Export to Europe. Conespondence ReFpectfuUj' Solicited.

Office and Depot 1372 MARKET ST., San Franckco.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

Galiloroia Wloes aiiH Branilies,

BRYANT AND SECOND STUEETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Pearl Sts., Brooklyn Bridge Stoio No 2, N. Y

UOf/lA Ppl^TA UUlVlp^p CO.
—SUC(-T.SS()ltS TO—

W^ TSOIDT^ILLE! ZMI. &c L. CO.
Have Constant l3' on Hand a Full Supply

of tlic Followlnir Sizes of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

U/i/'/i irlll be Hold al reasintahic riilr.i.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.

p. O. Box 224S. Telephone fJo. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH
Or

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
fim:

table wixe.s
.1 SrECIALTY

#i-^\

OFFICE Ayn CELLAHS

SAX Fli\NCIsro.

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producer.-! of

CALIFORNIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST.,

San Francisco.

Telephone 5024.

1 864

Widow

First Premium

(1IAMFAGNES.

Gold Seal,

Carte Blanche,
\^ai^^,4JJI NONPAKEIL.

I cin„r r ,.,mnw' S t-jfTirst rremiums for Best
•NNKLS WIDU'C.'

1 ,..,,|f,„.|,i„ champau'iies awarded
jANFRAtJCisM^

l,j. |i,c state Fairs, 1S70-92 and
wherever exhibited.

Liquor Flavors

wiiiiiiAKi H. mw,
7A WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Loma Prieta, Santa Cruz Co., Cal

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
«f<Jiic((I Til .$7..->0 11-r <:all<)n.

f.'(i(><;.s Itir .Siilr lit California only by

REDINGTON A. CO. 23-:i-20 second st., %an francisco
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(L. J. Uope&Co., San Gabriel, Coutimicii)

Aimt'lii-n, ISSI"), 1 iliiz. qls. illfasc. .. ?T.SO

Musi'ttti'l, I'^vj, 1 doz. qls. in case. . . 'J.OO

1S.S0, " • "... 7.50

Toliay, KWU, 1 doz. qts. in case S» 00
•• " 1881), " •• " 7.50

Madeira, IS82. 1 do/,, qls. in ease.... a.OO
1!>><I1, ' •' ' .... 7.50

lirandy. ISSl, •• •• .... l.i.OO

1,XSC, " " •• .... 10.00

/infandcl, 1890, 1 doz qls. in case.. 4.00
•• 2 " pis. " .. 5.00

Burger, 1S90, 1 doz. (|ts. in ease -t.OO

• 2 " Jits. " 5.00

.\11 the lore};oinp vintages are true to

name and age. as iiidieated on label. We
guarantee the absolute purity of every bot-

tle of wine and brandy put up by us.

Bitters.

C. W. .\IinOTT A CO.
.\Nr.OSTHR.\ niTTERS.

The John T. Cutting Co., Agents,
San Francisco.

One case 2 doz. pints
One-half ease 1 doz. pints .

.

$15.00
7.,50

Imported Wines,

HELL.MAXX BnOS. ct CO.,

.525 Front street, San Francisco.

SHERRIES.

Forrester & Co.. Jerez, in

wood, per gallon S 1.50 $5.00
Forrester it Co., Jerez, per

case 12.00 16.00

Garvey it Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

P0BT6.

Offlcy gl.75 to So.00
Ortley, per case ?12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

RED WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac i 7.50 ? S..50

Pauillac 9.50
Chateau LacroLY 8.00 9.00

St. Julien 1881 9.00

St. Julien ixxr 11.50

St. Esleiihe 1S.SI U.OO

Chateau duGalian, 1881.... 10.50

1878
Ic Pain, 1878 11.50

Pontet Caiiet, 1887 1.S.50

1881 15.00

Chat. Beychevelle. 1881 16.00

Chateau Lagrange, 1878. .. . 22.00
Chat Brown Cantenac, 1S74. 22.00
Chateau I.angoa 18.00

1874 24.00
1S7S 21.00

Leoville, 1S7S 24.,50

Larose, 1874 24.50
•' Latile, 1874 29.00

Margaux. 1874 29.00
Latour, 1870 31.00

10 00
10.00

12.50

12. .50

14..50

16.00

17.110

23.00

23.U0

2.V.6d

22.00
25.50

30. 6i)

30.00
32.00

(H. Cuvillier it frere, Bordeaux.)
Pauillac, 1889 9.00 10.00

ISSl 11.50 12..50

Chateau Bataillev, 1881 17.50 18.50

Chat. Kirwali, 1878 20.60 21.50
Chat. Cos d'Eslournel, 1878. 28.00
Chateau Latour, IStW 30.00 31.00
Chat. Larose, 1870 24.00
" Bevcheville, 1874 25.00

Chateau "Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00 25.00
Chateau Leoville, 1889 16.50

Latour, isas 30.00 31.00
Chat. Pontet Canet, 1874.... 23.00
Chat. Piehon Lougueville

1870 23.00 24.00
Chat. Cheval Blanc, 1889... 14 00

St. Emilion Superieur 10.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Marc $ 7 00 $ SO
Pontet Canet 11.00 12.00

( H. it C. Balaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton A Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauternes 1878 9.25 10.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10.50 11.50

Barsac, 1878 11.00 12.00

Haul Sauternes. 1874 17.50 18..50

La Tour Blanche, 1874 22.00 23.00

Chateau Yquem, 1SS4 30 50 31.50

Chateau Yquem, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaux.)
Sauternes 12.00 13.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00 29.00
LaTourBlanche'84 28.00 29.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres $9.00 ?I0.00

CALIFORNIAN—RED WINKS.
(A. Duval).

Burgundy. 1889 5.00 fioo

Cabernet" Sauvignon, 1890... 5.00 6.00

CALIFORNIA—WHITE WINES.

(A. Duval;.

Riesling, 1889 4.50 5. .'.II

Chablis, 1888 5.00 6.00
Sauterne, 1889 5.00 0.00
Creme de Sauterne, 1889,

(private stock) 7.50 8.50

la'KOUNIUES—RED WINES.
(Bouchard pere >t his, Beaune Cote D'Or.)
Macon, 1884 10.,50 11.50
Pommard, 1884 12.50 13 .50

1881 13.75
Closde Vougeot, 1887 (Mono-

pole) 20.00 21.00
Chambertin 1884 21.50 22. .50

(Bouchard pere & fils, Beaune, Cote D'Or)
Cbablis, 1884 11.50 12. .50

Chablis, '84 (H. C. & F., bot-
tled here) 10..50 II. .50

HOCKS.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Laubenheimer, 1889 $; 9..50 $10.50
Mersleiner. 1S.S9 10..50 11. .50

Hocbheimer, 1886 14.00 15 00
Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 ,50 15.50
Geisenbeiiner, 1886 14.50 15. .50

Eiuiesheimer, 1884 17.00 18.00
Liebenfraumilch, 1889, ** Se-

lected Grapes" 17.00 18.00
Rauenthaler, 1884 21.00 22.00
Hocbheimer Dom Dechaney,

1884 22.50 23 50
Liebfraumilch, 1876, "Extra

Qualitv" .30.00 31.00
Steinberger Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00 33.00

(Prince Metteinich's Estate.)

Schloss .lobanuisberger, '68 .$45.00 $46.00

SPARKLING HOOK.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Liebfraumilch Brut, 18S9 . ..$28.00 $.30.00

SHERRIES.
(Saudeman, Buck & Co., Jerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00

" Amontillado 22.00

PORTS.

E. D. dry, 1887 18.00
L. O. fiuity, 18S7 18.00

WM, WOLFF & CO..
32J Market street, San Francisco.

(Dubos Freres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de i'lsle, in casks.. $95.00

(Journu Freres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from $7.50 to $80.00
(F. Chauvenet, Nulls, Cole d'Or.)

Burgundy wiius .$10.00 to $5i.00
(HcnkelUt Co., Mayence.)

Hock H ines from $8.00 to $80.00
(Deinhard it Co., Coblenz.)

Hock and Moselle wines $8.00 to $28.00
(Morgan Bios., Port St. Mary.)

Ports and Sherries In wood,
per gallon $1.75 to $4.50

Port and Sherries in cases,
per case $8.00 to $15.00

(Mackenzie & Co., Jerez.)
Ports and Sherries in wood

from $1.75 to $4..50

ACHILLE STARACE.
76 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINES.

(Giusepi)e Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Chrisli, 12 qls $ n.bU per case
Falerno, " 7..50 "
Capri, " .... 6.,50

Capri, 24 pts 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 qts. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WIHES.

Lacryma Christi, 13qlS. ...$ 7.50 per case
Falerno " 7.50 "
Capri, " 6..50

Capri, 24 pts.... 7.50
SPARKLING WINKS.

Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $19.00 per case
" " 24 pts... . 20.50

(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)
Chianii Wine in tlasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12..50 per case
" 4 " pts 14 50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENADER 4 CO., BORDEACX.
Quarts.

Medoc $7 00
Merin d'or 7..50

Bouillac 8.00
Red Sea! 8.0(1

St. Julien superior 9 50

P. C. ROSSI,
PnCSIDENT -SWISS

ASTI, SONOHA CO., CAL.

coto
SBARBORO,

SECRtTARV

Ny
PRODUCERS OF FINE

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
MONTE CRISTO CHAMPAGNES

.N.\ril;.UJA' FKRMK.NTKI) IN P.OTTI.KS)

Grand Diploma of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1 892 Gold Medal Columbian Exp'n, 1 89&

Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524- MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET - BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 1884 -^&t Highest A\^ard Chicago, 1894

L. GANDOLFI & CO., Eastern Agents italian wines and produce
42-7-431 AX/ESX BK.OjPlD\X/jPs.Y, NE\X/ YOR-Kl

^ FORe^ iJine J^oofe ©Y^orK^ aqc^ J\rti/^tic ^06 printing go to

<rv@
[^ /^ WOOD CO. 314-316 BATTERY ST., S. F.

where nothing but first-class work is EXECUTED-
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO,,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd,,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO.,

CHAS. TANQUERAY & CO,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND, - -

MAGNUM BRAND,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.,
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(Sherwood it bberwooil, Continue'l.)

Wbite Seal 10.00

Pontct Cniiet 11.50

La Ko9e 12.50

Gold Seal IS.50

Graves S.SO

Saiiternee i).50
j

Mackenzie's Ports and Slier-
I

ries in wood per [gallon 1.75 to 4.50

Mackenzie's Ports and Slier-

ries in cases 10.00 to 14.0(1

Hunt, Itoope, Teasiiie tt Cu's
Ports in cases 13.00 to 10.00

CH.\liLES MEINECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento street. San Francisco.

A. de Luze & Fils, Bordeaux
Clarets, per case $S.OO to J28.00

A. de Luze A Fils, Bordeaux
Sauternes, per case 12.00 to 26.00

C.Marey*Li!;erBclair,Nuit6
liuriiundifs. wiiite aiul

red, per caf.e 15.CO to 23.00

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port wines
per case 15.00 to UO.OO

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port Wines,
in wood per gal 2.00 to 5.50

Duff Gordon it Co.. Sherries
in wood per i;al 2 00 to 5.50

Lacave it Co.,Sheriies Crown
Brand in 1^ 1.40 to 1.75

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.50

St. Croix Bum. L. B 5.50

Arrack •Royal" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00

Boord ife Soil, London Dock
Sherry, per case 12.00 to 15.00

G. M. PabstmannSohn, Mainz
lihine Wines per case.. 8.,50 to 2S 00

Schulz it Wa;;ncr. Frankfurt
o M Kbiue Wiues per
case 11.00 to 14. 00

W. A. TAYLOU it CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERRIES.
Per

-N'o. 1 P Table, full bodied )

1 VP Table, very pale (
'

'

2 P Full »ni round )

2 VP Very I'ale, lieht, fine ?
'

'

3 P Full body, soft, rich j

3 VP Very pale, lifiht, full ]

' '

4 P Full body, old, inellow
j

4 VP Very pale, delicate, dry 5 *

5 P Full body, rich, fruity (

5 VP Paie, old, fine )'

'

'

Gal.

?1.40

1.70

1 So

2.15

2.50

6 r Extra full and fruity ) ,, -,

6 VP Very fine luui melUny \
" '" '

7 Amo AJIONTILLADO, old and
nutty 2 S5

»< CLO CLOUOSA, mellow soft . . 8 25

U Hex Superb old Desert Wine. . . 3.S5

10 AMONTILL.VDO Solera, very
old andnultv 4.40

11 QUEKN" VIctoiilA Grand old
_

wine 5 65

SPECI,\L WINES.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine 1.25

B Full bndv and rich 1.50

Special X Solt, full and tiue 1.00

W Dark, full b..dy 1.75
" B Clean aiul sound—Fino... 1.80

Scco Fine, old ami dry $1.85

S Fine, rich and fruity 3.45

C N Superb liible 3.10
Corona Delicioiu and delicate 3.25

Special S Grand old wine 4.00

Neclai—Fino, N. P. U 4.05

KIIINE .\ND MoSEI.l.E WINE.S.

WiMiehn Paniz/.a, Mayence.
Per Case.

r,aulicnl.eimer fS.OU

Diedisliciiner 8.50

Niesteiiier 10.25

Hoi-kheimer II 50

Liebfranniileh 13.25

Foster Jesuit jxarten 13.75

Rudcsheiiner 14.00

Ebacher 14.75

Gesenheimer 17.25

Marcobrunner 17.,50

liaunthaler 19.00

Geisenhcim Uolhberg 21,00

Neisteiiner Uehbach 21.50

Rudesheimer Beri; 23.00

Bulk w iues at i. o. b. prices.

PORTS.

Silva it Coseus.
Per Gal.

T—Tawuev $1.00

R—Extra full body and rich 2.05

V T—Very tawuev 2. '25

V O T—Very old "tawney 2.35

T P—Extra taw nev, delicate 2..50

T P 0—Tawney, extra old 3.10

BRAXCO—White—Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL— .A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3.5(1

S O—Superior old 3.85

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal 6.35

Direct ehippini; orders solicited on the
most favorable terms.

T.\KKA<;ONA WINKS. I

Juse Boule, Tanaifoiiia.
(p's, it ocls. per Gal.

• Fine, clear and smooth ?1.15,
ROYAL PURE JUICE-Full body

and rich 1.25

TAWNEY PORT-Li^ht color, soft

and old 1.'25

These wines have none of the object-
ionable astringency so common in wines
of this class, and are abwfdutcly pure.

American Whiskies.
IIKI.L.MAN.N llllil.S. .V CO.,

525 Front street. Sail Francisco.
Blue Grass, per tiallon $2.00 to $;i..50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY & Co.,
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kent ucky Favorite $3.00
Extra Ki'iitucky favorite... 3. ,50

0. P. T 2. ,50

O. K. Old Stock 5.00

Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00

Kentucky Favorite, in cases 8. .5(1

H. 0. B.'jugs 9.00

O. F. C ju!;s 10..50

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7.50

SIEBE BROS. & PLAtiEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Francisco.

O K Extra *:5.,50 to $6.00
K Rosedale 2.50 to 3.00

Ilvain 2.75

Golden Pearl 2.'25

Marshall 2.25

Old Family Bourbon 1.75

Old Bourbon 1.50

SHERWOOD * SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Sprint; '89 per gal $2.50

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '86, per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in
' cases, per case 14,25

Old Saratoga, in cases, per
case 15.25

Mascot Bourbon in bbls per
gal 2.25

Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls

per gal 2.50

Sherwood Privale Stock In
bbls, per gal 3.no

0. P. S. Sherwood in bbls,
per gal ;i ;;5

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal 4.on

JOSEPH MELCZER & CO.
.504 and .506 Market street, San Francisco.
Native I'ride, Old Bourbon,

(per bbl) per gallon ;. .

.

I2..50
Old Rip Van Winkle 2.50
Nevilles Old Bourbon L,50

KOLB it DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery si., San Francisco,

Per gnl Per cs.
Nonpareil f;i..')(l $7.50
Nonpareil A 4.00 9.00
Non]iareil AA 5.00 12.(in

Canteen 3,50 8.00
Canteen O P 8 ,^.(X) 11.00

NABER, ALPS A BRUNE.
323 and 325 Market street. Sail Francisco.
Phienix Old Bourbon, Al.. *2.75

" " " Old St'k 3.00
Al,90pf 2.50

" OK.lOlipf 3.,50
" " Pony, Priv St'k 4.00

Club House Bourbon, Old. . . 4.50 6.00
(i.ihl Mcda'. Bourbon, 100 pf 2.!M
Union (-'lub " ' 2.25
Superioi Whisky 175

•• BB Whisky liso

Liquors—In cases.

Per Case
Phienix Bourbon OK, in 5s » 10.50

Al, " 7.50
Al,24 pts 8.00
Al,4.8hpt a.OO

Rock and Rve Whisky in .5s 7.50
Rum Punch Extract, in 56. 8.00
Blackberry Biaudy, in 5s. 7..'i0

HENCKEN it SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Gallon.
Our Favoiite OK 12.75 to J;j.50
Our Choice 2.50 •' 3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '76 2.00
OldCrown 1.75 " 2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO..
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(Charles Meinecke A Co., Conlinuedl
John Gibson Son & Co t'i.OO to $4.00

0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

"WHIISI^IIES:

Bourbon Hye
Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY,

Address: THE GEO. T. STAGG CO,, Frankfort, Ky.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

OYE^
0^'

OVERHOLT
Pennsylvaiiia Pore Rye wnisKey

'The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY & CO., Agents, San Francisco.
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HEDWOOD TPKKS.

F. KORBEL &L BROS.

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

CHAS. W. FOBF, Ji'JIN SPia'AM. K,

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMrOIiTERS AXD JOBBEHS OF FIVE

Wpes, Wiiies aii^ Lipois.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

4ir rr:nNT Stufkt, - S\N FlMNci-^c'i. C \i.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND IIAMJ -

01, v:s, iia NORTH THIRD ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

WiDeaDHLipiBarfelsamlTaDfis
-A. specialty.

I am niiH- prejiared to make and furnish the largest, as well as the smallest,

article in my line of Coojierage. Estimates given with promptness. All work war-
ranted to be finished in woikmanlike manner and equal to any m the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

XorrtS Bldg., 5th cC- F Sts., Near V. S. Piilciil oJJUe. Rooms -JO to L'.l

P. O. Box 122. w.isniyoTox, U. C.

SeTenleen years' experience, including service in Examining Corps, U. H. I'atent

Offlce. American and Foreign Patents procured. Caveats filed. liejected applica-
tions revived. Opinions given as to scope and validity of iialenls. Infringement
suits proeeculcd and defended. TRADE-MAliKS, LABELS AND COPYUIGUTS
registered.

t^ Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label furnished for 25 cents.
Correspondence invited. Hand-book on Patents furnished FUEE on application.

J^^p
FINE PMNTING

— (iO TO —

R. M. \A/ooD Co
31^-316 BATTERg STREET

KAN FRANCISCO

1\TEII\'.\L HI'VEMI-: .\

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. S. Standard ll.vdnimeters and Extra Stems, I'rime's Wantage
Hods. Die Wheels and (iauging rods. Also Distillers', Iteetihers,

Whiitesale Liquor Dealers and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Giuweis aad Dealers la

f'allforula

I WINES AND BRANDIES

Priprietors Glen EUcn V/ine Vaul"!.

Fine Table Wines a Specialty

504-506 Market St.,

San I'raliels.M, Cal.

430 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen of ocr Work in this Paper.

.f1
ft!

^tfi Difliiiai

JIIKK ("ity of Hochester, Willi its nbuiuiHut sup]>ly of miiKnilicent water and Its close

1 i»ro.\iinity to the best barli-y »nd hop nroiiiu'iiif; tlistricis of the country, affords
iiiiMiriiH.'-M.-iI fnciliticK f'»r the iiroduoiioii of Mich hi-Hlth-Kiving and pahitablc beer as
brewed by ihe " HA KTIIOLO>t AY HHKWKIIY CO ," Rochester. X, Y. Hnrthoh>mHy"s
" Fine Standard "" niKiue.stioiuUily is the purest aud best beer in tlie nuirket, and
the "Knickerbocker," brewed of the clioieest niaterinl wiU. we feel conlideiit, on
uecouni ni If- e\.iiii-iie properties, soon become a favorite with lovers of a high grade
and ticlieiitc beer, lou Sai.k hv mi IirviKu-^ am- Gk-h kio

WILLIAM WOLFF A. CO.,
Pacific Coast Agents. 327-329 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.

Do You Want . .

Fine Printin.i; Done
At l^ovv Prices?

GO TO THE OFFICE OF THE

PACIFIC WINE AND SPIRII REVIEW

314-316 BATIERY ST. S. F.
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QUININE-WHISKY CO., Louisville, Ky-
IN FIVE CASK LOTS.

I.arco size, 1 tlozeii to case. .. . $1100
Medium " 2 • " ll-.M

Small "5 " " 10.00

COMBINATION CASE.
One dozen lar^re $20.00

" medium 20.00
Two " small 20.00

MOORE, HUNT it CO.,
404 Front street, San FrancUco.

Per Gallon.
Extra Pony in bblsorji-bbls 16.00 to fS.OO
.\ A •• " pf 4.00
B " " "

.S.,W

C " •• • .S.OO

Rye in bblsandK-bbls from S.50 to 5.00
A A in eases 11.00

C in cases S..50

Imported Champagnes.
CHAKLEH MEINECKE A CO.

314 Sacramento street. San Francisco.
DEt'TZ 4 lilLUEKMANS, AY., CHAMPAGNE.
Gold Lacli Sec. per case iiii.OO fo4.00
Gold Lack Sec. Magnums

per case 31.00
Cabinet Green Seal, per bskt 25.50 27.00

DirPASLOUP * CO., KEIMS.
Carte Branche, per ease 21.00 22.00

HELL.MANX BROS. & CO.,
525 Front street, San Francisco.

KrugtfeCo. "Private Cuvee"
perca.-^e $34.00 $36.00

Joseph Perrier fils & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien & tils, per basket 17.00 IS. 00

w. bTchapmax,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Perrier JouetA Co. "Sptciar'$^.50 $.3,5.50

Reserve Dry 34.00 36.00
Perrier Jouet ifc Co. Brut 34.00 36.00
Half pts "Special" J42 iu cs of 48 bottles.

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, Sau Francisco.

.Moet & CbanUon, Wliite Seal 34.00 36.00
Brut Imper'l 36.50 38.50

WM. WOLFF & CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec $34.00 $36.00

MACOXDRAY BROS. & LOCKARD,
Agents

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche $34.00 $36.00
Louis Roederer, Grand Yin

Sec 34.00 .36.00
Louis Roederer, Brut 34.00 36.00

W. A TAYLOR & CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

SPARKLING SAD.MUR.
Ackermau-Lauseuee, Saumur, France.

Dry Royal $21.00 $2:100
Brut " 21.00 23,00

Imported^ Brandies.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

.Marten's Brandy, " per case $15.00
** " 17.00" **• " 20.00
VO " 24.00
VSO " 32.00

" WSOP " 50.,50
" in octaves 5.75 to 12 00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Fraocisco.

Champ Vineyard Proprs. Co.,
Boutelleau A Co. man-
agers Cognac in Octaves
per gal $5.25 totS.50

The \ ineyard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau A Co. mana-
gers Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., Cognac.
HELLMASN BEOS. 4 CO., AGENTS.
525 Front Street, 8an Francisco.

Eau-de-Vie vieille $1.-, OO
nioo

_. " 19.00
Fine champagne 2(t00
Grande champagne vieille 22.00

e.vtra. 25.00
" V O. P. 1.S58 30.00

;|
•; S. 0. P. 1847 35.00

v.sVo.iC'isiii 5o.oa
In octaves $4.70 to 0.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, San Francisco.

(H. Cuvillier »t frere Cognac.)

r- o. _ Quarts.
r inc Cliampagne, "Reserve,"

1870 $32 01)
Grande Fine Champagne, 1860 36 UO

HELLMANN BROS. A CO.,

525 Front street. San Francisco.
E. Reuiy Martin A Co., Cognac.

Cognac m Octaves per gal.. 5.,'iU 0.50
In cases, see special advertisement.

P. Frapin »V; Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gnl.. 5 65 6.50

Plaiuit iV Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

COGNAC BRANDIES.
ROUYER, UUILLETA: CO., COGNAC.

Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

1SS6 $4.85
1SS4 5 40
1875 6,55
IstVJ 7.40
1S40 12.25

V SO 1750
Octaves, 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases * 14.50• 16.25

**• 17.85
" •'•» I9..'i0

imported Whiskies.

BOWEN & SCHRAM,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard iS Co., Leilh Scotland.
Encore Scotch $12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Franci

Burke's * * * Irish, cases
,t « « « # U l(

" Garnkirk Scotch "
** Viceregal Scotch "

Lawsou's Liqueur " "
Uam Var, "

McKenzie's Glenlivet • • •

Scotch, per case
Bushell's Club Irish, in wood

per gallon

HELLMANN BROS. A CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco

J. B. Sherriff A Co., Lochin-
daelslay, Scotch whisky
iu wood, per gallon

J. B. Sherriff & Co., Lochin-
daelslay, Scotch whisky
per case

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish wliisky,

iu wood, jier gallon. . .

.

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per case

SCO.

12.00
14 00
12.25

13.50
13.50
1'2.00

12.50

4.50

3.80

12.00

4.,M

i2.on

WM. WOLFF A CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Club per case $15.f>0

Wm. Jameson A Co. . " 10.50
A. Usher's Scotch. . . . " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Boord A Son, London Finest
Irish Malt Whiskey $12..'i0

Royal Hghld Scotch Whisky. 12..50

John Ramsay, Islay Mall
Scotch Whisky 13.50

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

The Ardbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qi-s. Octs.
Xew $3.a5 $3.90
One Year 4.20 4.25
Two Years 4.55 4.60
Three Years 4.95 5.00

CASES.
* one doz. hot. $11.00

• * 13.00
• * • * 20.00

JOHN JAMESON A SONS, DUBLIN.
t}rs. Octs

Xew $4.00 $4.05
One Year 4.40 4.45
Two Years 4.70 4 75
Three Years 5 05 5.10
Four Years 5.45 5.50

CASES.
* 1 doz hot. $12.00

» • » 14.50
• • * • 24.00

W. B. CHAPJIAX
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHUiKT.
(Jolin Dewar A Sons.)

Old Highland "E.xtra Si>ec-
ial" $13.00

Old Highland " Special Li(i-

iicuer" 16.00

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER A Co.,

52 Warren street. New York.
Extra Dry $ 7.00 ( 8.00

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
809 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on application.
Liberal discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON.
San Jose. California.
Less than 5 cases.

Premiere Cuvee, Dry $16.00 $18.01)

Special.... 16.00 18.00
Special discount for quantities of 5

cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MLSCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF A CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. de Kuvper A Sons Gin, large hot $20.50

med. " 16.00
small 9.50

Cantrell A Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.00

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
quarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
pints 10.50

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.00
pints 21.50

.\pollinaris Mineral Water
Hungarian .\perient Water
Friedrichshall
Barlholoraay Brewery Co., Roches-

ter, N. Y
Dog's Head brand of Guinness'

Stout an Bass' Ale
Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromatique

per case 12.00
Gilka Kummel per ease 12.50

W. B CHAPMAN,
ISJ California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10.50

HELLMANN BROS. A CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blankeuheym A Xolet.

Union Gin 2.65
Vaui;han Jones

Old Tom Gin. in cases 11.00
Orange Bitters " uisO

Patterson A Hibberl.
Bass' Stout, per double doz 3.00
Guinness' Stout, " " 3.50

H. Underberg-Albiecht.
Boonekamp of Maag Bitters, 12.75 to 13.75

J. B. Sherriff A Co.
Jamaica Rum in )^s and ^s

per gallon 4.30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in 14 casks

pergallon 1.25
Adrien M. Warde's Italia de

Pisco, per case 30.00
Sardines, brand "Philippe A Caiiaud."

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 Broadwav, New Y'ork.

M.\GNUM BRAND, JAMAICA RUM.
Qrs. Octs.

A—Full bodv $;i.90 $3.95
B—Rich, fat and old 4.30 4.35
C—Supertine, extra 5.05 5.05
MAGNUM 3.10 3,50

GINS.

CIIAS. TANQUERAY a CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin. quarter casks $3 25
Old Tom Gin, octaves 3.80
Cases, one dozen each 8.75

23.50

24.50

20.00
375
3.60

475

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
814 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORD i son's, LONDON.)
Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00
Pale Orange Bitters, per case 11.50
Ginger Brandy. Liqueur "

12.00
Jamuica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00

IAIN lloval Batavia Gin in
cases nf 15 large black
bottles per case
in cases of 15 large
while bottles per case

Kirschwasser, Mach(dl Freres
Bavarian Highland, per
case

Swan Gin in X casks
Double Eagle Gin in ^^ casks.
John Ramsay Islaj' Scotch

Whisky in 3^ casks. . ..

Boord's Pineajiple brand Ja-
maica Rums in ^ casks. 5.25 to 6.50

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD
212-214 Market street San Francisco.

Per Case
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

large black bottles $21.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

medium lilack bottles. 18.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

small black bottles 9.0O
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin

large white bottles 22.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin, me-

dium white bottles 19.50
A.. Houtman A Co 's Gin

small white bottles 9.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

octaves per gallon 3.55
Bass' Ale in wood, hhds $50.00
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hhds 50.00
Ross Ginger Ale, per barrel .

.

15.00
' Soda Water, per case 7.00
" Tonic Water, "

7.00
' Potash Water, "

7.00
•' Raspberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7.00
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case fl.oo
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per ease 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 8 to

gal, per case 4.50
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4,60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case 3.50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bblofsdoz 16.00

Burke's Guinness Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Bum per cs. 12 50
" Old Tom Gin '• 10 75

Dry Gin "
10.75

*' Hennessy Brandy, per
case 16.00

Port Wine, Gato br'd
per case 10.00

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal packages', per gal 2.25

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15
gal packages! per gal 2.22}i

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 20
gal packages, per gal 2.20

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 50
gal packages, per gal 2.15

Meinhold's Anchor Brand
Cider, per case, (inarts.... .3.25

Meinhold's .\nchor Brand
Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB A DEXHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per ggi
Ra8pl)erry Syrup 75c. "
Orgeat Syrup 75c. "

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway
"beechwood route."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and Interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis A, Texas
Railway, which Is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other Information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. iLoulsville, Ky.
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LEJ^IDIItTCa- IDISTIXjXjER.S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJi^/Bonsrs.

BELLE of ANDERSON D'G CO.

Add: S. J. Greeubaum, Louisville.

Rate, 1.25.

Belle of Andei-son,

Glenarme,

Jc.ssjiiniue,

Arliiifftou.

MELLWOOD DIST'Y CO.

LouiB%ille, Ky.

Rate, 85c.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
CALIFORNIA M'INES AXD BRANDIES.

Boyd, F. O. & Co
Calil'ornia Wine (Jirowors Iluioii

Carjiy. C. & Co ;

Cliaiu'lu' & Bon
DeTiirk, I

Guiuilacli, J. & Co
Guasti iSc Beniaril

Ilarafzlliy, Arpatl & Co
lit (Ifjeside Viucvard
Iiifjli'iiook Vinoyanl Agency
Italiaii-S\vis> Colony
Koldcr vS. \'aii Bltj^i'u

Roll liT & Frold ing
Ivolb & Di-nliard

Kulils, Scliwarke & Co
Laclinian & Jacobi
Laclmian Co., 8
LandsbergtT & Son
Leland Stanford.--' \'ina Bramly
\a>s Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co
Masson, Paul
Mt'lc/.iM', Joscpli & Co
Minusi'. William T ;

Mohns & Kaltcnbacli

Napa Valley Wine Co
L J Rose & Co., Ltd
Scliilling, C. & Co
Siu i til. Julius P

age.

. (;

. ;)

.
-']

s

. 8
1:

. (;

. 12

22
. 19

. ;ii

21

Stagg Co., The Geo. T.

Starace, Achille

Thoruion & Pippy..

'L'o-Kalon Wine Co.
Nina Distillery

Wetniore, C. J

30
21

6

26
30
2

34

30
21

.)

S

()

33
2

7

30
26
14

Vign ier, A 34
AVolfl", Wm. & Co 16

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co .32

Walden & Co .5

West, Geo. & Son .33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALP; LKiUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6
Ilotaling, A. P. & Co 29
Kolb & Denliard 7

Kulils, Scliwarke & Co
Moore, Hunt & Co 23
Martin, I']. & Co (i

Naber, Alfs& Brune G

Siebe Bro.s. & Plagemanu 4
Spruauce, Stanley & Co .34

Walter, M. & Co".

IMPORTED BR ANDY.
E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros, v^ C<>., .\geiit.s 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PKlNi: JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23
Ball & Clieyne Co
Cnlbyrt & Taylor
Kolb & Denliard 7

Rudkin, Wm. II 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Sehulzc-Berge & Koechl 4

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber. Ferriell & Co 20
Curlev. E. J. & Co 7

Early Time.s Distillery Co 20
Fleisehnian & Co 5

Leading Distillers' Cards 36
I.ivv, Jas. & Bro 38
Mayhew, 11. B. & Co 34

Melhvood Distillery Co 1

Monarch, R 26
Moore & Selliger 'J3

Overholt, A. & Co 33
Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CILVMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finke's Widow, A .- 30
Frash iSc Co 26
Hellmann Bros & Co 27
Lachman. S. & Co 2

Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Masson. Paul 2
Sherwood & Sherwood 18
Wolfl", Wm. & Co 16

IMPORTERS.

Chapman. AV. B 19

Gla.ser. S 19

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
I.ibrowicz. Julius 29
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Meinecke, Chas. & Co
Sherwood & Sherwood is
Starace, Achille . 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 36

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 4

Jjouisville Public Warehouse Co
Sherman, J. D. W

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

Korbel, F. cSt Bro.s., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.
Big Foui' liailway Routes 34
Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34
Boucstell & Co., Paper Dealers 37

Celery Beef & Iron Co 28
Chickasaw Cooperage Co 4

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloim 37
Oilman, B. F., patent bottle covers 14

Goodyear Rubber Co 3

Henderson, Wra. G 34

Hobbs. Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30
Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28
Jordan, Dr. & Co 37
Loma Prieta Lumber Co 30
Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

New Home Sewing Machine Co 37

O'Brien, James, Saloon 37
Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clip])er Ships 37
Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 37
Sprague Correspondence School of Law 37
Tubbs' Cordage Co 37

Wandelt, Samuel 34
Wolir. William & Co 34

Su.bse;rib(S for the;

pacific ^J^i'nc and ^tirit '^cvioio

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.
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C. JJUNDSCllE.
J. GUNDI.ACH.

J. GU]MDLiACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Sliippers of

SAN^RANCISCO- -yMEWYoRK

Caliniiii Wines ami ISraiHlies,

mnmm RHINE FARM, mm, ql

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-44-2 Bryant St., S. F.

San I'riDicl.sco Office,

S. K. COR. MAIZKLT ,<: SECOXl) STS.

\rir YiirK Itranch
S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS. i

JOnX D. SEEBa J, F. PLAGEMANN. F. I'. SIEBF.

SlEBE Bf^OS. 8t PliRGBCriRfifi,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOK

.iO.K. P«laIo Boiirkii & Rje Whiskies
AND THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts., San Francisco, Ca

APiXISXIC - PRINTING - CHROMiATIC

R. M. WOOD CO.
:!!(! BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

CHICKASAW COOPERAGE CO.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

-3XrjPs-NUFjOlCTUR.E:-

Circled Heading and Jointed Staves; aiso Shooks of an

Kinds for Brandy, Wine, Whisky and other Barrels.

We Holicit ord<Ts from i-fsponsiWe iiartics who want Roods in our line, (if .'^iiik i ior (|ualily ami workmanship.

BODE & HASLETT
Warehousemen 1201 Battery St., San Francisco

PROPRIETORS OF

GENERAL INTERNAL REVENUE BONDED WAREHOUSE, No. ONE
N. E Corner Third and King Streets -V For the Storage of Whisky and Spirits in Bond

STORAGE AND INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES. ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS IN WAREHOUSE.
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Henry H. Shufeldt ^^ Coa/ipamy,

DISTILLERS, CHICAGO.

fill m RYE IM fill

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

\%%i GlDS are% ODly otes ilisiillEil in t|e II. S. \\% HOLLp PKOIIESS

And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DRUCGICTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G-ROVE BOU-RBO/N A/NT) Kg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

* W*-*»t»*^ w w **»*»> » M M *4 M t M *.f LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

-jy.-jr. ^/r.'J/>vnfr-'^^. vfc:^; »- vx. /r. ur^ jr.Jr.-Jnur. '^r. 'jy. y/. >/; tn -//:va -yr, -yr. -fn -yr.-yTivr. 'tri *//; v/: 'jn-tK 'fr^ 'fri jf. -ir. ir. /r. //; //.-•iy>v/. >/, tn^oi'tn Mr.

A

WllItDEH G0GI1AC.!
.t%4-H.-f4-t I I I M H-H.-» I I i I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I ( I I I I I I i I i I I I H-f »< I I I I ! <^-

Tins Brandy, made after the Fruncli formula, from Belccted frei-h grapes, has been sueeessfiilly intro

diioed. and is now retulnrly sold in the prineipal markets of Europe, in eomix-tition with French Coynae.

Otlleial German and Freniii chemists have pronounced it the purest Brandy which comes to their markets.

It is especially suited for the di III; trade and others, where purity is demanded. While aliioad these

(roods successfully comiictc. laying sami duties as the French, the American buyer has the advantage in price between the Internal Kevenue tax as-

essed here and the customs duties on foreign brandies. Samples will be sent on application.

WALDEN.

"VT^^^LXDEH^ cSc 00-,
EasUrti Office: -'.'< Pearl St., AVir York. llETSERriLLE SOXOM.4 CO., CAL.
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^y^pORTtHSaWHOLES/liLf ^

Jl ^^'^^^^

323-325 Market St,. S. F,

U. V. B. IIKXAKIK.

E. MARTIN &, CO.,
IMrOETEES AND ^YHOLESALE

IiIQUOH mEf^C}4flHTS,
411 Market St., San Francisco, Cai.

SOLE AGEXTS FOll

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

ESTABLISH KIJ 1S5T.

F. O. BOYD Sl CO.
Commission Mekciiants. New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES,

Barton's Celebrated Swef.t Wines, Frebno.
Capt. J. C. MKriiTUKU', Pko.spect Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Mercliant.

.iU BEAVKU ST., .V/;ir YOliK.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
Con&ipnmuDts of Bound Wines and Brandies solicited. Advances made nn

eame at lowest rates.

Kcpresenting John Tiiomann, St. Helena, Cal.

EwEB & Atkinson. Edtiierford, Cal.

A. P. Adams Lind Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.

ElSF.N ViNHYAKD Co.. FuK-'^NO. CaL.

FOR FINE PRINTING

GO TO

!?,_ DVC- ^^ATOOZD Go
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
l.MriiUTiiKB AM) Wholesale Dealers in

WINES & LIQUORS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

DAVY CBOCK^ff WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 2tS SACRAMENTO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
^„ _ The OLIVINA Comprises 600 Acres of Hill

Side Vineyard, Located in the

Livermore Valley.

'3ft>~'<^^''W-j^ '"^^' "PLICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

^//M^-^^"^ a SPECIALTY.

SEXV FOR SAMPLE OHVER.
Ccikkk.M'o.nhk.me Solicited By The Grower.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLES.lLi: LIOIOR DE.ALERS

Distllleis of BUS anH GorHials,

811 Montgomery St., Bet. Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephone .Yo. 404. San Fronciscn, (aL

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JWerehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products.

Xeleptione; No. eSO.

.i 'll.\ J;i:K.NARl». .Sl-.cil.Mii) Ul AMI.

- : - Grower.'^ end DMillers o( - : '

Galiinia WIHES anOWlES
Winery at Ghtasti & Bernard's Spur, Between West

Olendale and Tropica, Cal.

b^F^GE PRODUSEF^S Of SWEET WINES.
l/ii/ii <>l]lrr, «>))•. .*€/ fiiii; l/diiicild .SI.1.. /.(I.S .liiiirles, Cal.
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KOLB &DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AND VAULTS

430-436 MOSTGOMERY ST., SAX FRA\CISCO.
Telepiioxe No. 509C.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

Wk Make a Specialty of

Clarifying &, Bottling Wines
FOR THE

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WORK
Bffi" Prices Reasonable, "^a

piSTILLERs

or)

i^^

Hand MadL. •

* * :souR Mash Whiskey.
Jes5an7ipe Co. ^

I '
^Z'

BOURBONi^]
J.CURLEY&
JESSAMINE C

KENTUCKY.

r/i<>*c ^^•||l.sk!ps arc made in the Famous "nLVF. GRASS ItEGloy" so

Ju.iiUi celchraicu as the home of the /(iir-sf ll'hitiU-irs in the Jf'ofhl, and
tchich have been )»• the last Ceutiinj, i-eeopnized as stirh, fiirlnti the char-
acter and liiflli staiidinn to hESTl'CKY WHISK IICS irlilrti :iirii now enJo ii.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN BE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMA/N/N B-ROS. & CO., 5^:5 P-RONT ST-REET. SA/N F-RA/NeiSCQ.

THORNTON &, PIPPY
l'Rill'I[IKT<il!3, SOLE .\OF.NTS

S-«7-e;et "Wines, BrancLies and. Xable; 'Win.es.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
-FOR-

HARASZTHY CHAMPAGJMES

iA£7^TCH IT CL-OSEL-Y.

S?*fni

I. DE TURK
' 'l^inQS and '^randies

BRANDY,
ANGELICA,

HOCK,
ZINFANDEL,

PORT,
TOKAY,

•^•^<-<'

CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

MUSCAT,
SHERRY,

RIESLING,
GUTEDEL.

\/in.e;jrard.s a-nd. Ce;lla.rs:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

IBrancsti:

-"JO Siicramento St., San Francisco. Cal.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudaon St.

TJHE JilCaHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJ^ Esta-blished.

Ciuer/T)ore l/alley, ^al.

ISSB.

''>o)$1-
•PP

,\3Gt^
.^-•l

A. G. GHAUGHE, Proprietor.

Office ami Df.pot, Ctih Front St., San Francimo

1889. GObD JVIE9AL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Suli- Gfiie-inl AfjiMits for tlio MoVNT-lion^E n'lSKs.

'WINE MERCHANTS

NEW YORK HOUSE^'*^^*^^'*^^

YSEN &TOTTEN

(ALIFORNIA.

24 DCY STREET. 230~240BRANNAN STREET,
BET.I!r&2"-»

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen. Germany
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316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. , . , • *i < ii i i i -n i i A\r tthouse receipts, eovennff the fo owing described /O barrels W. H.TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE ADDRESS FIELDWIN," SAN FRANCISCO. i
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McBrayer's " Cedar Brook "' wliiskj', have been lost in the mail.

The I'trnir wixe .ixn si'mir iti:vii:n is the „„i,, ,,aprr <,/ Aiiiilicatlon has been made to the distiller for duplicate receipts,
ifs rlti.*i.< M rsA 11/' Clncago. It virrtilatr.'i fiiinnni tlir M'hitlesnle und

i , i ,• < , • , ^ • • i ,

Kctaii tuiif and Siniit Deaier.'i of the I'liriiir <<,a.-it. the Uiiir .M,iK- and tlu" delivery ot wlusky under original Warehouse receipts
er.^ and Uraiidif IH.stitter.s oj' Cali/'tn'ttia. the ll'hu- ami llramlif t}ii}/- l,n^ },ppii stonned •

ers, and the Iinpnrters, Ifistitters and .fobbcrs at' the United .State.s.
'' 'IP

10 Nov. '93, seriahs 1189.5—904.
.ill CHECKS. IHl,lFr.S. MOXEV OUl/ERS. ETC., should l,e m Ua„ mo a 1 90no IB

made pai/able to the 11. .U. IVOOO CO. '" '^'^^- ^''' l-ou,» JO.

50 Dec. "94, •' 174G9-51S.

Subscription per year—in advance, postage paid: Ciiiciiinati. J.VJIES Lew & 15ko.
For tile United States, Mexico and Canada 13 00 Ar.i>. f; Tiin£> K
For European countries 4 00
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Entered at tbe Sau Francitco Post OIHce as second-class matter. I''0K SALE CHEAP—Entire contents of winery coutaill-

_ ing:

A /—< ~fPi<T(~~i~y - Thirty oak casks of 800 to 1000 gallons; 8 redwood tanks
with extra heads ; also 2000 gallons ; 6 puncheons.

EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE! One number .3 Parre Bros, wine press; one combined crusher

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City. ^''f
stemmer; one pump buckets hose, etc Loc.ited at Redwood

"^ City, rrom which plac; thej- can be shipped by boat or rail, ror
— further particulars apply to T. H. Ramsav, Manager Ilazelwood

Jsci. A. wiiEi.AN. P. c. DESCAI.SO Farui , AVoodside, Sau Mateo Co., Cal.. or S. L. Joxix & Co., 207
T'rHsident \'ic*f- I'resideiU ^^ i...•..., i^ • V, i '

-..,_ , iiii r\ >ll' Caliiornia street, ban 1 raiicisco. Lai.

Ulitornia Wine browers Union ——^

PURE MARKET -REVIEW.
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES ^.vlIFORNIA WrXES.I^hTTo.ulition ot .he market .-e-

CORNER SLTlER AND GRANT A\LNLE \^ mains about the same. Interest i.s centering particularly

SAX FBANClsco, CAL. i^^^Y upon the coming vintage with respect to quality and ((uan-
-' — ~ — titj\ It is believed that should there be no adverse weather,

HELP WANTED, FOR SALE, EfC,
there win be a pretty fair crop. We hear of no particular in-

' ' ,jnry done to the vines in the more productive districts thus far,

although in Fresno county the army worms are doing consider-
WANTED— A position as wine maker and vineyardist

;

,,1 mi .1 • * 1 r 1 111 1'^
•' ' able damage. All there is to be leared now would be sunburn

thoroughly competent and capable of managing a large plant;
^,. ^^^^ ^^^^,.^ „^,.t,, ^^.i,„j^ ^jji^^,, ^^^ ^^ ^^.],j^.,, „,,,^,,^, ,.^.^,^,^,^

14 years as Manager and Superintendent with last employer,
^j^^ p,.„,|„(.t ^.^.,,y „^^..,^^\y

Address E. J. Baber
,
Box 1313, Madera, Cal.

Receipts frm.r interior .ellars continue very heavy, having

^.- . ^Trr,T^T> m J. ]. r xi. l /• i .-^ aggregated 1 ,7.50,000 gallons (hiring Mav. It is stated l)y those
A\ ANTED—To contract for the purchase of large quantity °^ ^ . .V. "

, , . ,
" . ,,who are in a position to know that the countrv cellara are many

of Port, Sherry and Sherry stock high in alcoholic strength.
^,. ^,,^,,^^ practicallv empty. .\ great iiianv of"them have largidy

Address W. T. Minisk, 41 Beaver street, New York. depleted stocks. This will be readily understood by those wiio
"

have watched the reports of the movements of wines during tlie

FDR ^Al F last few months. Exports, both by sea and land, continue very
'

heavy, the sea shipments for the last half-iiiDulli having been

REDWOOD TANKS—5.000 to 8,000 and 1.(mm» to 2.o(i0
"""''»'»">' •'"•ge-

^^ ^^ , .,..,,,,
gallons; also lot of small oak Ovals, from 400 to 1,000 gallons. ^ dispatch from New Orleans announces that the wholesale

About 2,000 Puncheons, re-coopered and in first-class shipping grocers of that city have decided to run steamers between New-

order. ,\11 above described cooperage sweet and .sound. Orleans and Colon, and Panama and this city for the purpo.se of

MACHIN-i:RV-Wi,„. I're.s.ses, Crushers, ilaiid-I'umi.s, li>i"K"'R '•"' l-n.ducts of Louisiana to this market, and taking in

Corking Machine. return Calilornia wiiu;s, brandies and other (iroducls. Tlie rea-

DISTILLERY-Tools and Utensils, Oak Buckets, Tubs and ««° g'^*^" *«'• '"'''' >»oveinent is that freight rates by rail are so

Oak Funnels ; besides a lot of Brass Cocks, Hose Couplings, excessive that there is no margin left for the dealer. Whetlier

Faucets, etc. or not such a line would secure sufficieut west bound freight to

Address California Wine Association, 453 Brannan Street, make it profitable is the question. As to east bound freight,

San Francisco. there is no doubt but what they would have all thej' could carry.
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Referring to receipts of wines from interior points for tlie

fii-st live months of the j'enr, it will be seen tluvt for the same

period of 1S'.)4 the receipts were over 3.000,000 gallons less than

in this year. In other words, the receipts have almost donhled.

Tlie following is a comparative siatemcnt of the receipts of

wine and brandy at this point for five months — January 1st

to .Tune 1st — 1894 and 180.5 :

. 1804 , . 180.5 >

Wine. Hrandv. AVine. Brandy.

.lanuarv 5.53,110 142.705 >i07,o34 00.500

Fehruarv 741,410 190.650 1,344,780 1,540

March..". 972.900 25,(105 1,588,430

xVpril 9,8.5,0.50 1(1, (iOO

May 1,274,100 22,100

().(l:iO

2,013.212 14,440

1,750,400 5.480

4,.52(),570 397,840 7,594,35(1 88,080

Contracts for grapes are being made to some extent at this

time, and in a number of instances prices ranged up to .?15 and

Sl() a ton. However, it is not probable that many contracts will

be made until there can be better opportunity to judge of the

quantity of the coming vintage. Sweet wines remain about

the same, and are considered good and growing property.

A dispatch from New York, dated tiie 10th instant, says :

•' The nineteenth auction sale of California wines and brandies

was held today by Sgobel & Day, with the following result.-:

From Calistoga— Riesling, 24i to 24 cents ;
Joliannisbuig Ries-

ling, 2(ii to 24 cents ; Sauternc, 23^ to 22A : Gutedcl,24. From
Mountain View—Burgundy. 31 to 28^. Fiom St. Helena. Ries-

ling, 24 to 22i ; Johannisberg Riesling, 30; Riesling and Jolian-

nisberg, 25i 'to 25 ; Angelica, SSh ;
Chasselas, 22i to 22 ; Sau-

vignon Vert. 24 ; Hock. 22i. I'roni Marysville—Port. 38 to 35i ;

Angelica. 37i to 37 ; Zinfaudel, 28 to 27 ; Muscat, 3(5i; Burger,

22. Barrel brandy 48^ to 43 cents : half-barrels brandy, 53* to

51 cents, iu bond. Prices ranged a little higher than at the last

sale. All the heavy interests attended, and the wine sold mostly

in live and ten-barrel lots. Several Philadelphia, buyers took

full (piantities. The market is generally firm but <iuiet, with

but little disposition to stock up. Sweets are stronger. In dry

win(!s reds continue stronger than whites, with a rather full sup-

ply of the latter here."

Further advices from New York are as follows :
• Tlien^ is

a small current demand for dry wines at slightly advancing

prices, which it is hoped may develop later on into a belter de-

mand. The advance in sweet wines which i» asked now by

every large dealer comes at the end of the season when the de-

mand for sweet wines is but small ;
there is no diflicnlty, how-

ever, in obtaining an advance of two to three cents, as the deal-

ers realize that they should have paid higher prices for some
months past."

The shipments of California wines by sea in May were as

follows :

Cases.

To New York 131

CentralAmerica 247

Mexico 64

Hawaii
British Columbia 7

Japan and China 12

(jreai Britain

(jermany
Other European
Tahiti

All other foreign

Gallons.
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

F, SDUR MASH 2

LDUiSVlLLE'

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894,
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

%PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
•<:u

JENEWCOMB-BUCHANANi
COMPANY

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS

U. S. CLUB
/ ij.s.«;mih \/distim.kky VAtr

\r!l{E(;()l'l'E»^Vv
>

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

^DDI^/EISS

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
L-OUIS^ILLE, KY.
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FUTU-RE OF THE COMMISSIO/N.

By the terms of the State law the ViticiiUural Commission

will go out of existence on the 1st of next January. The fol-

lowing circular has been sent out by the Secretary of the Com-

mission :

Sax Fkaxcisco, June i, 1X95.

Dear Sir : -A-S you are no doubt aware, the Viticultural

Commission will go out of existence ou tlie .31st of nes:t Dt'cem-

ber, by the terms of the law passed by the recent Legislature.

The members of the Board as individuals, and not as mem-
bers, recognize the necessity of having a central body of vitieul-

turifts (all practical men) ready and willing at all times to con-

sider practical questions as they may arise—such as friendly and

adverse legislation at Washington and Sacramento, matters per-

taining to exhibitions, etc.

When the Viticultural Commissiou goes out of existence

there will be no general body of viticulturists to deal with such

questions. It is now proposed to incorporate a body of practi-

cal men under an appropriate title, with no capital, to handle

practical problems as they come up.

The idea is not to interfere with the work of any Associa-

tion of viticulturists or merchants now formed, but rather to as-

sist them : to have charge of legislative matters : to provide

headquarters and rooms where viticulturists may meet ; and, in

brief, continue the separate and special work of the Commission.

The question of afliliation with other bodies, such as the

University, the Mechanics' Institute, the Academy of Sciences,

the State Board of Horticulture, etc.. is one of the future.

The Viticultural Commission will meet on the 10th last.

Please let me know by return mail what you thiuk of this

proposition, so that intelligent action may be taken at that

time. Very truly yours, Winfield Scott, Secretary.

It will be the business of the State .\ssociation to prosecute

any member of our Association who violates existing laws, and
ask for a revocation of his license, and not only will we prose-

cute, but we will expel any membei" who does not strictly obey
the law, when such disobedience is brought to our notice. We
do not propose to establish any system of espionage, but if in-

fractions of the law are brought to the notice of any of the offi-

cers of the .\ssociation, you can distinctly understand that the

rules of the Association will be strictly enforced.

In order to have public sentiment witii you, you must keep
orderly houses and do everything that lies within your power to

prevent intoxication, or prevent people who should not spend

money over your bars from spending it.

Very truly yours, J. P. Edokf.
President California Protective Association.

A/N OPEM LETTE-R.

OAKLA/ND FIGHT WO/N.

The California State Protective Association has won the

Oakland Sunday-closing fight after one of the hottest campaigns

against the liquor business ever known.

The City Council of Oakland, by a vote of to .5, has de-

cided to submit the question of total prohibition, Sunday closing,

or the saloons to be open all the time, to a vote of the people.

At one time it looked as if the Sunday-closing movement

had succeeded, but the elTorts of the liquor men told in the long

run and the issue is not to be met at present.

The wholesale and retail liquor dealers of the Coast owe a

vote of thanks and confidence to Mr. J. P. Edolf, President of

the California State Protective Association, for this successful

outcome of the battle across the bay, for it was he who directed

and conducted the campaign against the Sunday-closing move-

ment.

The following circular has been addressed to the li(|uor men

of Oakland :

To all Members of Ihr California Protective Aio-ociation in the City

of Oakland—Gexti.emex : Your attention is called to the fact

that in the recent controversy regarding Sunday dosing the Cal-

ifornia State Protective Association has maintained a position

of dignity and has never permitted itself in auj' way to my
knowledge to engage in personalities, endeavoring to state its

ease to the Council and public in an honest, straightforward

manner. Vou are hereby respectfully informed that because

public sentiment was on your side, an(l the Council in its wisdom
deferrfd action on the ordinance until it could be legally voted

upon, it will depend entirely upon yourselves whether or not

the sentiment of Ihi' public will be with yon in the future as in

the past.

You must obey all existing ordinances, espet-ially tiiat ordi-

nance calling for the saloons to close sharply at 12 o'clock, mid-

night.

It is the intention of the Board of Trustees of the Califor-

nia State Protective .\ssociation to place in each one of your

hands a small handbook covering all I'xisting ordinances, .so that

ignorance of the law will be no excuse in the future for any of

the mi-mbcrs violating ordinances.

San Francfsco, May •'{]
. 189.5.

W. K. He.^rst— The Examiner, Ciiy—
Sir: During the past month the New York Sun has been

persistently attacking the wines and wine .shippers of this State,

the attack culminating in a statement to the etfect that the

Examiner is its authority for the charge that California wine
shippers are adulterating wines before shipping them to the

East, and that the .S';;;! was loth to make such charges without

the Examiner being authority for its statements.

The Examiner has been none too friendly to the wine in-

terests in the past two or three years. Time and again, in that

time, it has made general statements about •' brick vineyards"
and '• wine fakirs " without leaving a tangible fact for reply.

We now openly challenge yon to publish in the Examint r

any definite and positive information as to any adulteration of

wine that is practiced in California. We challenge you to pub-

lish when and where this adulteration was accomplished and
the names of the culpable parties. We want direct state-

ments of fact—not bare assertions of the belief of your writers.

Failing in this, we call upon you for a direct retraction of

j'our statements.

If you do not care to do this justice to the wine-makers
and wine-shippers of the State of California, and if you con-

tinue to injure the industry which we represent, by your un-

called-for assertions, it will be our duty to bring the attention

of every wine-maker and shipper in California and every buyer

of California wine in the East to the fact that you will neither

bear out your assertions nor afford the justice of an acknowl-

edgement of the Examiner's error.

Yours. Pacific Wine and Sitkit Review.

KATE FIELD -RETRES.

Kate Field, who has been an able and eiithu siastic cham-
pion of California wines for a number of years, has ceased thf

l)ublication of Kate FiWi/V Washin'jton. and will hereafter be con-

nected with the Times-Herald of Cliicago as a special writer. We
are sorry to lose Miss Field's weekly budget of bright things,

l)ut are certain that in the new field of labor she will do ably

and well.

e. M. MA/N/N'S /NEW PUKCHASE.

As per announcement made in the trade ciirulars, Mr. C. M.

Mann has houglit the San Franeiscohou.se of I. Del'urk and will

continue the l)usiness in iiis own name as Mr. DeTurk's succes-

sor, buying his wines from Mr. l>eTnik.

For nearly a year Mr. Dc Turk has been in poor health, and

the sale was made owing to his desire to retire as miu'h as pos-

sible from active business.

Mr. Mann is a young man and has made the agency a suc-

cess while acting as" manager. He has had a long experience

iu the wine business, having been connected with the Eisen

Vineyard Company and with Kohler & Frohling prior to taking

the management of Mr. DeTurk's San Fiancisco branch. 11<'

will continue to .sell the DeTurk wine, while Mr. DeTurk
will give his undivided attention to the Santa Hosa establish-

ment and the Los (iuilicos A'alley ranch.

I'.. F. Crosett, of .Jones, Mnndy & Co.. has been seriously ill

during the past fortnight.
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PHgLLOXE-RA l/N CONJ-RA COSTA.

Tlio first ])liylli).\era found in Coiitia Costa County li:is

been located in tlio vineyards of the Strent/el estate and (if II.

Raap, in the Alhanibra \'alley, a short distance from Marline/.

Contra Costa lias Iveen free of tiiis i>esl hitherto, very fortu-

nately, hut its presence appears certain. 'I'lic soil is a heavy.

deep alhivial deposit.

•RECE/NT T-REASU-Rg DECISIO/NS.

The Treasury Department has decided :

That domestic whisky e.\portt>d in casks and re-iniported in

hottles is dutiable as if of foreign orifjin.

That bottles containing .Vnj^ostura bitter.i (containing less

than one pint and more than one-ciuarter of one i)int) are not

dutiable.

Tliat hop bitter ale, non-alroholic, is not dutiable as ale at
_'0 per cent, ad valorem.

That concentrated eiierry juice is dutial)le as an alc()lu)lic

compound.

MK. BA/NA'S /NEW E-RKOR.

Mr. Charles A. Dana, of the New York Sun. has again

fallen into error. Not yet convinced of his blundering in at-

tacking tiie wine business, he goes deeper by assuming that the

Sau Francisco Examiner is an authority on viticulture.

The Eraminer is authority on nothing, unless it be, the de-

tails of a ghastly hanging or the minutiae of a rape case. Its

editors know nothing of the wine business. Its policy has
been adverse to the wine interests ever since the late George
Hearst began to pour his money into the paper. Mr. George
Hearst, when in the United States Senate— a position to which
his talents never elected him—voted against the Sweet-Wine
Bill. For years past the Examiner has assumed to befriend the

wine-growers by belaboring the wine trade, good, bad and indif-

ferent. It is fortunate that editorially the Examiner amounts to

nothing or it could have done serious damage.
Mr. Dana, however, thinks that the Examiner is a wine au-

thority. On the 2-3d ult. the Sun said :

" The Slut never spoke of any California claret in terms like

those used by the San Francisco Examiner. It tells us a thing

which we had before heard of, but were unwilling to mention
until we got proof of it : and this is, that the greatest sinners in

the case are certain big wine dealers of California who load the

claret with salicylic acid till it is unfit to drink, and who, 'buy-

ing poor stutT and good stul^' indiscriminately, blend and fake

and sophisticate them for the Eastern market,' meanwhile
selling this fraudulent claret at far more than its proper jjrice.

It is unpleasant news. We do not believe that the Examiner

would unnecessarily scare consumers of any California clarets

sent here, but we would not be surprised if some of the con-

sumers were to get scared at its words. They ought hereaf-

ter to be very careful about the claret they may buy. It

would be well for wholesale dealers to have every barrel

tested by a trustworthy chemital expert in wines and to alli.x

a certificate of genuineness and sound ()uality to every bottle

they may sell to their customers. Otherwise the trade here

will be endangered. As the Examiner .says, the truth in a mat-
ter of this kind ought to be spoken with perfect plainness.

We believe that plenty of unadulterated claret—honest and
excellent of its kind— is made in California and .sold there at a
fair price. But we are also forced to believe that within a year

or two much over-doctored and unwholesome claret has been

sent out of the State and disjiosed of in this part of the coun-

try. There must be an end to this kind of thing. The big

wine fakirs of San Francisco who fake the claret for Eastern

consumption will bring ruin upon the wine trad<! of California

if a stop be not put to their faking."

That shows what an irresponsilile journal like the Examiner
can accomplish in the direction of injuring an industry which it

has already done its best to discourage.

W. D. Sink has completed arrangements for the building of

a winery on his ranch in Oat \'alley, Sonoma county, and will

begin work in a few days. A stone (|uarry is being opened u]) to

supply material for building purposes.

OAKLA/NID A/ND MERCED.

the

mil

loi

Public interest in the Sunday-closing batthi in Oakland
has to a large extent died away. Flushed by the belief that the
7 to 4 vote in the City Council, sitting as a eonimittee of the
whole, settled everything, the Sunday closers ])rocee<led to alien-
ate many of their sii])p()rters by proceeding to greater lengths
and demands. They have received a setback, however, for

Council in regular session has virtually decided to sub-
Ihrt'c ((iiestions to the people for decision:
First—Shall saloons remain open every day?
Second—Shall saloons be closed on Sundays?
Third— Shall saloons bo closed entirely ?

This, it would seem, will be the final action of the Council,
the '' temperance " people have become l>adly split up into

factions and the question cannot be submitted for a year un-
less a special election is held. This would doubtless prove
too costly for the city to undertake.

In MiM-OL'd the saloons are running without paying anv
license. Judge Minor, of Stanislaus, who tried the civi? suits
against the retailers of Merced for S15(» per quarter licen.se,
decided adversely to the saloon men, and in his decision held
that the ('oiiit could not hear evidence whetlier such a license
was prohibitive or one of regulation. On this an appenl is being
perfected to the Supreme Court, and in the meantime no license
is being paid.

M. Keyser, the Sonoma distiller, who was arrested for illicit
distilling, was tried and convicted in the United States Court at
San Francisco recently, and sentenced to serve ninety days in
the Couiitv Jail at Santa Rosa.

AVANTED—A position as wine maker and vineyardist, or
would make wine on shares. Long experience, best references.
Address Winem.\ker, Box 38, St. Helena, Cal.

A GOOD OPPOKTUNITY FOR INVESTMICNT—To en-
large a well-established wholesale wine and liquor business, an
active party is wanted with a capital from 84000-$5000. Address
S. O., Box 2614.

WIMERIES TO LET—The wineries owned by the Califor-
nia Wine Association in St. Helena, Napa, Glen Ellen, Liver-
more, San Jose and Esparto (Yolo County) have been leased to
the California Wine Makers" Corporation, and are by them now
offered for rent. They will be let from year to year, subject to the
regulations governing other wineries controlled by the Corpora-
tion. .Ml bids must be in on or before .Inly 1st. Full particulars
may be obtained at the office of the Corjioration, SCalifornia street,
San Francisco. Yours very truly,

Calii'orni.v Wine Makers' Corporation.
John H. Wiieei.eh, Manager.

gprwniBirMMnir»iiuw»]nicuwjiinrw«ini[»iwrif>MiJC»JflliilMri

^BllSHEO

E.REMYMARTIN&C?
COGNAC

(TRANCE)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Ca.

See Quotations on i> «. 525 FRONT STREET.

niiM»i|Jn)i»inim»JiJiaiaitfiwiwiuhil»jAtaiJi»>»MiWlil|uMnin't«^iJai7»ifilirjw
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J^otos ciT^d personals,
Fred. SUuule, of Wicliiiiaii, Lutgen & Co.,- spent liLs vacation

at Howard't! Springs, Lake county. Tales of trout and deer are

in order.

1'. X. Vun^ .^ Co. have opened stores at 104 O'Farrell .street

for the accommodation of their retail customers. Tlieir circular

appears elsewhere in this issue.

George E. Dohn, the Santa Kosa \vine-ni«k<>r, is on the

streets again after a long illness. lie is greatly reduced in flesh

and shows the efl'ects of (lie very severe illness through which
he passed.

AVcil Bros. & Sons are repainting and refitting their pres-

ent quarters on Front slreet. "When the present improvements
are completed tiie firm will have one of the finest suites of offices

in the city.

Me.ssrs. Dallemaud & Co., of Chicago, have bought of th

defunct concern. Fleiscliman, Adams & Co.. the balance of the

stock at their Washington-street store, and all the imported
wiaes and liquors in the Chicago Custom House.

On account of the steadj' increase of their wholesale busi-

ness Messrs. C. W. Frankel & Co., of Buflalo, N. Y., have leased,

in addition to their store at 42 Kiagara street, spacious new
quarters at 62, G4 and 06 Lloyd street, that city. Tliis is good
news from a leading firm.

P. F. Kyan & Co., a department store firm of the West
Side, Chicago, and William A.. Ilansburg, F. J. Fogel, Sr., and
F. J. Fogel, Jr., have been sued in the United States Circuit

Court at Chicago for putting up and selling under the brand of

a French champagne house carbonated champagne made from
California wine.

The Mellwood Distillery Company reports very heavy sliipj

nients of fret; goods, taxjiaid prior to August 28th last, and a
steady increase in taxpayment under the 81.10 tax. As j-et the
demand for goods in bond continues to be very limited, on ac-

count of tlie low prices at which some taxpaid good.i can still be
obtained.

—

Bonforts.

The consolidation effected some time ago between the

Phoenix and the Porcupine, of Los Angeles, has been dis.solved.

The Phoenix will hereafter be issued from Boom 36, Downey
Block, bj' Chase A. Codori, the former editor, and it will be, as for-

merly, the organ of the wine and liquor trade, and will endeavor
to further their interests to the best of the ability of the editor,

with the co-operation of the Protective Society and the dealers.

Mr. A. Hoeber, formerly with A. P. Hotaling & Co., has re-

turned from the East. He has been appointed Pacific Coast
agent for the following noted brands of whisky: K. ilonarch,
Kentucky Club, T. J. Monarch, Glenmore. Dohert}-, Short Horn
Rye and Imperial. Mi'. Hoeber will also control the field in

Texas. He will havc^ liis headquarters in San Fiancisco, and
will be pleased at all limes to submit samjiles and prices of the
foregoing brands. As he is a higlilj' cajiable salesman, we pre-

dict a largely increased sale of the.'^e goods in this market.

PATRONIZ.': IKiMK IXDl'STltY

B. F. OILMAN
420 and 422 NINTH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

PATENT TULE BOTTLE COVERS
The BEST and ,«.\1'KST I'.VCKING f(ir ROTTI.KS ;in.l otlirr

FK.VCirj'; WARE.

Pal. OctobBr IB. I8BI. July II, 1SB2. and Decenber IB, 1BS3. AI$o Wollard Pad Packing
Pat. December 16. 1884.

Patent Tule Tree Protectors, lor Trees and Vines.
H.ll.'nliiJ Au|)[i5l 1. 189J.;

Covers for All Styles of Bottles Constantly on Hand.

One of the nicest and most useful presents that we have
seen sent out for a long time is a knife, the blades of wliich are
opened by springs, and which is inclosed in a handsome leather
case, that is being distributed by the George T. Stagg Company,
of I-'raukfort, to its many friends and customers. If the metal
in tins knife proves to be of as good a value, intrinsically, as the
whiskies advertised on its handle, then, indeed, it will prove to
be an exceedingly valuable present.

—

Exchange.

Me.ssrs. F. C. Hensley and P. N. Yung have opened an ele-

gantly ajipointed store at 104 0"FarreII street The firm naun-
is P. N. Yung & Co. They handle all brands of imi)orted and
domestic wines and liquors, but quote as specialties the ciele-

brated Monte Cristo champagne and other wines of the Italian-
Swiss Colony, and the famous Jesse Moore whiskies. They liavf
agencies in all the large Eistern cities and are evidently reach-
ing after an extensive trad; with a ll.itt.-ring pi'o.spect of grasp-
ing and holding it.

Many people have wondered where the name gin originated,
as in itself it conveys no particular meaning. Like manj' 'an-
other word in common use, it is simply a perverted pojiular pro-
nunciation of a longer term. The foundation word was the
French " genevre,"' meaning juniper, as juniper berries are
largely used in the manufacture of this liquor. The next step
was '' Geneva," after the Swiss city of that name, while the word
gin was a contraction of Geneva, and first used as a term of con-
tumely. It has now become generally accepted as the correct
name, and is used everywhere without much reference to its

early historj'.

Suit has been commenced against Wolf, Wi'edcn it Co. for

87000 on a contract made by them with II. Brunhild & Co., of

New York. Wolf, Wreden & Co., it is alleged, contracted to
take the Pacific Coast agency for Breton Sec champagne for a

term of five years. It was stipulated that the price .sliould be
•5|^'_'"i":iucs (about $6) per case of twelve quarts, and oo francs

(87) per case of two dozen pints, with 4 per cent, discount for

cash. The champagne was not to be sold by the agents, how-
ever, for less than S28 for the ((uart cases, and 8:50 for the cases
of pint bottles, granting the usual discount to the trade and to
jobbers. The agency couliivbe taken away at Any time unless
200 cases were ordered the first year, with an increase to 500 in

the fifth year. The San Francisco agents are charged wit
ure to carry out the contract.

charged -with fiiil-

Cresta Blanca
SOaVE/NI-R VIMTAGES.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1839.

Louation of Vineyard: Livermore, Alameda. Co., Cal.

rac-siiiiile of I^nhrl on Ocnuhie (rcnta ISlanca, Wines.

Cresta Blanca Souvenir Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR
Paris Ekposit

/;./,„„v,-j&; >*jbtT^t tj

CRESTA BLANCA.

San franchco depot 140 Montoomerv st.

Tlii'SL' wines are si-rved to tlie guests of all tlic leadiiii; Hotels anil
Uer.lniii'ant.s un Hie Pncilic Coast.

For pi'iec-llKt npply lo

U/E]"friOr{E-BOU/Ef^ QO.

140 MONTGOMERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
BOTTLING CELLARS, CORNER LARKIN and McALLISTER STS.
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CHflS. MEIHECKE & CO.
314 Sacramento Street, - San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agents on the Pacific Coast for

Deut7 & Geldermanii,

Dupanloup & Co.,

DufT Gordon & Co.,

Lacave & Co.,

Gold Lack Champagne,

Champagne,,

Fine Sherries,

Sherries and Olives,

D. M. FeuerheerdJr. &Co. Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co., Brandies,

I, A. I. Nolet,

J, J. Meder &, Zoon,

Boord & Son,

A, de Luz & Fils,

C. Marey & Liger Belair,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn,

Haussmann Junr,,

Gebr. Macholl,

L Funke Jr,

Dr. Teod. Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd.,

Societe Generale,

A. Chevallier-Appert,

A. Boake, Roberts & Co-

Moore &, Sinnott,

Greenbrier Dist. Co..

Gins,
- _ _

Swan Gin,

Old Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc.,

Clarets and Sauternes,

Burgundies,

Rhine Wines,

Mosel Wines,

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water.

Selters Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin, Etc.,

Wine Finings, Etc.,

Rye Whiskies,

"R. B. Hayden" Sour Mash Whisky, Greenbrier, Ky.

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. IVIarys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedam

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

Mainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad- Bolivar

Niedermendig

N. Selters

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

DIK.ECT Il^AI=OI?.TEI?.S
-OF-

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

'hand made^

[5o[SoKlZ^V[D)[lK .'

^ \ .1.S0UR MASMx.'/^
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On the 1st instant the people in the vicinity of Camp-
bells, Sauta Chira County, this State, (lied with the clerk of

the Hoard of Supervisors a petition for the estahlisli-

uieut of a sanitary district under the law as amended by
the last Lcijislature. The territory to be embraced in the dis-

trict comprises about nine square miles. The oV).ject of creating

this district is not so much for sanitary purposes, strictly speak-

ing, but to insure the commuuity against the location of any sa-

loon in the territory. The projectors expect the petition to pass

the Board of Supervisors, but as the organization is not clearly

defined in the statute, some trouble is anticipated.

Louis Zierngibl & Co., of Chicago, have begun the publica-

tion of a monthly circular entitled " Our Monthty Traveler." It is

to be devoted to the interest of the wine trade, and in the an-

nouncements this appears: "We call this little Journal ' Our
Traveler " because it's the onlj' traveler we employ. It's a well

known fact that it costs from 87 to §10 per day or more to send
a good salesman to solicit business. This expen.se has got to be
paid by the customer. This little journal is publi.sbed at a very
small cost, as compared to a traveler's expenses. We will di-

vide the saving with our customers : is not that a fair proposi-

tion ? Vou save money bj' ordering direct— we save money by
getting your orders direct." Mr. Zierngibl is a mover, and he
will doubtless reap goodly i-ewards for his enterprise.

Mr. K. Monarch, of Owensboro, desires to nail a falsehood,

which has appeared as a press dispatch from Los Angeles, Cal..

to the effect that the proprietors of the Monarch Distillery, at

Owensboro. who are alleged to be Stein Bros., are about to erect

a million-dollar distillery in that city. Mr. Monarch desires to

state that Stein Bros, never owned a distillery at Owensboro. or

had an interest in one, so far as he is aware ; that he operates a
distillerj' in Daviess countj' only, and expects to do so all his

life. We think the reporter who .sent the dispatch has got tilings

mixed. There is a possibility that Stein Bros., who were " mou-
archs" in the distillery line when they ran the Calumet, near
Chicago, may start a brewery near Los Angeles. The rej)orter

must have been intoxicated with tlie exuberance of his own ver-

bosity, or on the prospects of the good time he would have wlien

the brewery began to brew.— Criterion.

The demand for California wine is rapidlj' increasing both
for home consumption and export, and the prejudice tliat for-

merly existed in favor of foreign wines lias been greatly niodilied

by tlie excellent and wholesome ijuality of the pi'oduct that Cal-

ifornia wine makers are now able to ofier to the piil)lic. The
low price at which domestic wines can now be prolitably sold,

and the probability that as experience shall increase and meth-
ods improve they will be cheaper still, encourage the hoi)e that
they may soon be produced in such quantities and at such prices

a." to furnish a popular substitute for the strong liquors that do
so much harm. If this change in the taste of the drinking
public should take place it would be a long step toward temper-
ance reform. To be sure, the Prohibitionists would be no better

pleased with the drinking of wine than thej' are with the drink-
ing of whisky, but reasonable temperance people will rejoice at
the prospect.

—

Philadelphia Record.

The Half Million Club, on their, way back from Ukiah, re-

cently, were guests of the Italian-Swiss Colony at Asti for a few
hours. Speeches were made extolling the resources of Califor-

nia, in which the wine industry was the theme paramount. A
large table, beautifully decorated with flowers and the product
of the Colony, was an inviting feast. Champage and wine were
distributed among the visitors, being the best brands nianufact-
ured by the Colony. The citizens of Cloverdale were invited to

particii)ate in receiving the honored guests, and, with a local

band, a large number were present, many taking their teams and
carriages, in which the guests were shown around the holdings
of the Company. On their departure (jacli was furnished with
a package of wine of the Chablis and liurgundy varieties. There
i.s no rjnestion of the Colony people being royal entertainers, and
the impreHsioii made upon the visitors will carry its sweet in-

cense for many a day. Mr. Sbarboro, the genial and jolly Secre-
tary, is a man that believes in progression, and in every way
possible works for the advancement of our State and Sonoma
county in particular. Mr. L. Vasconi, the Superintendnit, ha<l

the arrangements perfect, and took muiih interest in showing Ihi'

visiloi-H through and explaining dill'crent things al)out the iiiam-
iniith winery. Our people who were jjresont spoke in the high-
est praise of the good time enjoyed.

—

Cloverdale Reveille.

A WO^RD OF E/NCOU-RAGEME/MT.
The Business Evening School of San Francisco introduced

its graduates of l.syS to the business men present at Odd Fel-

lows" Hall, Thursday evening, June tJth. Among the young peo-

ple were sons and daughters of parents interested in the trade

which the Kkview represeiits, and occasion is taken to extend a

cordial greeting to the graduates.

E. C. Kilpatrick, of Madison & Burke, is principal of the

school, and to him is due the admirable work done in this most
useful depai'tment of our educational .system. The motive
power of his keen business sense was specially evident in the ex- j_
cellence of the program. The future commercial interests of

the Coast are to a certain extent in his hands, and they will not
sutler there.

In relation to the markets for American products abroad,
as jiublislied in the bulletins of the United States Department of
Agriculture, the following report from the consul at Newport
will be of interest

:

The wines consumed are mostly those of France, Germany,
Portugal and Spain, but the red wines of California, the Cape
and Australia are becoming increasinglj- popular. There is very
little sale for foreign brandies. The chief drink in tlie district

is beer. There are numerous breweries in the country which
completely monopolize the markets. As they produce all quali-

ties at the low'est possible cost, they shut out foreign competi-
tion (except in the (;ase of lager beer) almost entirely. Official

records show that during the year 1870 the (piantity consumed
was 30j gallons per head of the poj)ulatioii. From that year to

1874 the ([uautity varied, averaging 27 gallons per head per au-
nuiii. From 1875 there was again a gradual increase until 1893,

when the consumption reached 2it^ gallons per head.

The consul at Southampton reports : An effort has been
made to introduce the sale of California wines into England,
and, although there is no reinarkal)le deniaud for our light wines,

the consumption is giadually increasing. Much port wine from
Portugal is also consumed, as also cognac, claret and champagne
from France.

Scotch and Irish wliiskies are preferred to the American ar-

ticle, and very little American whisky is sold in England, except
to transient Americans. .Scotch and Irish whiskies are, it is

true, cheaper than the various brands of American manufacture.

.lulian P. Pemartin, Jerez-de-la- Frontera, announces that in

consequence of the death of his father and sole partner, Mr.
.lose Pemartin, and in accordance with Spanish conimercial law,

the style of his lirni, .lose Pemartin & Co,, is altered to J. P.

Pemartin. The whole estate, outstanding accounts, l)rands and
stocks of the old firm, of which he has for so nianj' j'ears been
the uiaiiaging partner, jia.ss without alteration to the new iirm,

while the liraiul will continue to he Jose Pemartin—Feuerheerd
—Jerez.

LOSSES O/N SPIRITS m BO/ND.

Tabh shoimig the allowance of loss on distilled spiriUt in bond under the

new law.

Not to exceed 1 pruof gallon for two nimitlis or part thereof.

Do 1)^ gallons for more than 2 months and not more than 4

Do 2 do do 4 do do e
Do 2K do do 6 do do 8
Do 3 do do 8 do ...do 10
Do 3}4 do do 10 do do 12
Do 4 do do 12 do do 15

Do 4K do do 15 do do 18
Do 5 .do do 18 do do 21

Do 5V^ do do 21. do do 24
Do 6 do do 24 do do 27
Do ()>^ do do 27 do do .30

Do 7 do do 30 do .do 33

Do 7^ do do .33 do do 36
Do 8 do do SO do do 40
Do 8>^ do do 40 do do 44
Do » do do 44 do do. 48

NO OUTAGE AI.I.OWKD ON THE Sl'BSKQeKNT FOUR YEAKK.

The maximum nllowaiice for loss on caokc or packages of Ipph inpacity

tliaii forty wme gallons, and not less than t\v<'nty wine gallons, is limited

to one-half the aiiioinits stated in the above table. No loss will ho allowed

on rasks or i>ai'kages of U'ss rapacity than twenty wine gallons.

It will lie seen that where the loss of spirits while in warelionse does

not cxireil the statnle limit, the ta\ is to he loUei'led on the proof gallons

contents as siiown by the regange.

Where the loss e.xceeds the statnte limit, the tax will be collected on

luinilier of proof gallons contents, as shown liy the original gange, less only

the loss allowed hy law.
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Messrs. ^Fohns & Kaltenbaoli, the populur wine and liquor

uicrcliauts, 2!) Market street, have been instniuieiital in sc<:iiiin<j;

an eiglit-foot wide asjilialtura crossing at CaliKornia and Market
streets. It will be ([uite a eonvenieneo to their customers and
the public iu general, and Messrs. Moliiis & Kaltenbaeh are sui'c

it pays to be public spirited.

Pursuant to a call, tlie wine and liquor dealeis (.(' Los An-
geles met aluiost to a man at MeDonald Hall on Wednesday.
May 17. The meeting was held under the workings of the State

Protective Association, and was called to order by C. F. A. Last,

of the local brancli. President J. P. KdolV, of San Francisco,

then addressed the meeting, after which a sub.scriptiou list to

the society- was opened, and these present not formerly members
came forward and subscribed to the constitution and were eu-

roUcd. An election of ollicers was then held, and Henry Tost-

man was chosen president, H. tj. A. Sluhr secretary, and Chas.

Gollmer treasurer. A committee of three was appointed to se-

lect nine members as a board of directors. After a friendlj' ex-

change of ideas fi)r the better protect! )u and eoniluetiug of their

business, the meeting adjourned to the call of the chair. The
meeting throughout was harmonious, and developed the fact to

no uncertain degree that among the dealers of this section there

are loyal citizens and level-headed men, who are possessed of an
unusual amount of intelligence and who know their business.

On the '-'"Jd ult sixteen documents were filed with the Ke-

corder of Sonoma county by W. 15. Paxtou, one of tlie direct-

ors of the Wine Makers' Corporation, transferring to the Coipo-

ration by the different members iu that county over (100,000 gal-

lons of dry red wines, dry white wines, fortified wine and distil-

ling wine of the vintage of 1893-1. The wine has already been
.sold, and the first pro-rata distribution has been made. Follow-

ing are the amounts transferred: John Dixon, Brook Hill,

26,000 gallons : B. W. Paxton, Healdsburg, 35,000 gallons ; .John

Bailifl'. Mount Olive, l.S.OOO gallons; D. Cassasa, Santa Kosa.

17.000 gallons ; Thomas Scheibel, Pennet Valley. 7,200 gallons
;

Joshua Chauvet. Glen Ellen. 240.000 gallons; P. and J. J.

Gobbi. Healdsburg, 4S.0O0 gallons: Charles M. Ryer, Geyser-

ville, 30,1,^0 gallons: Stamer & Feldmeyer, Geyserville, 20,805

gallons : Charles Lehn, Windsor. 27.850 gallons ; A. Tanzer,

Eincon Valley, 8,200 gallons ; Fred Hefty, Santa Kosa, 15,000

gallons; Doris Wagele, Gevserville, 10,500 gallons ; T. Fredson,

Healdsburg, 19,000 gallons; J. B. Trapet, Healdsburg, 22,000

gallons; Cloverdale Wine Company, 100,000 gallons— a total of

<it5,305 gallons.

On the 13th inst. Mr. Wm. T. Minuse the energetic wine
broker of New York City, passed through this city en route

home from California, where he had Just purchased 860,000

worth of sweet w'ines at 27^ cents a gallon, naked, which will

stand him about 37i cents laid down iu Xew York City. He re-

ports the wine market of California efl'ectually cornered, with no
relief ahead until the next vintage iu February, 18!)(i. So strong

is the syndicate of the winegrowers that immediately on the

completion of his purcha.se thej^ raised their price 2A cents, or

in all 30 cents a gallon. Another reason for expecting success

to the winegrowers' corner is that while in '93 the sweet wine
product was 4,500,000 gals., in "94 it was but 2,500,000, while the

increase iu consun)i)ti(m for the past eighteen months has been

25 per cent. It is therefore not surprising to learn that tlie

market to-day is one-third higher than in January and February
last. As between the combination of growers on the one hand
and the California AVinc Association on the other, the trade may
expect to pay prices which w'ill assure living profits for the first

time iu many years. Still higher figures may be anticipated,

and those having stock on hand had better not fritter it away on

the basis of old prices.

—

UiinhirVf (Cliicitijo).

"KE/NTUCKg eLUB."
Any wholesaler or distiller who wishes to secure a good dis-

tillci-y with an establisiied brand will do well to be repres(Mited
at the sale of thejilant of the Davie.ss (bounty Distillery Co., at
Owcnsboro, July 10th. 'I'lu; di.stillery is well ei[uipi)ed, and lias

a mashing capacity of 750 bushels, and with the property will
go three warehouses, with a combined capacity of 40.000 bar-
rels, all the warehouses being equi|)pi'd with patent ricking.
The laud owned by the disiilhM-y comprises about 17 acres, and
the brand, " Kentucky Club," is known to the trade of the
United States. Sale will be by public auction.

M-R. -DAg A/Nt) MK. WHEELE-R.
.Mr. 11. (i. W. Day. of Sgobel & Day, New York, has loeke<l

horns with Mr. J. H. Wheeler, manager of the California Wine-
makers' (Jorporation. Mr. Day d(^fends the auction plan which
Jlr. Wheeler showed up so thoroughly iu the last i.ssue of the
1 EviEW. The truth cuts, for Sgobel & Day sa\' in a ircular:

" Keferriug to the attack made on our auctions over the sig-
nature of iMr. Wheeler, of the Corporation, we shall replv to the
.same, although we do not believe in lighting our battles throu"-h
the newspapers. Still we canuol allow this to pass. The auc-
tion sales will continue and grow to imuiense proportions, and
we feel .safe in saying we are and shall !>(> supported by the great
majoiitj' of the New York and near- by buyers.''

Mr. Wheeler has the best end of the argument. Prices
such as have thus far been realized by Sgobel & Day tend to
demoralize the market and to hinder the ell'orts of "the pro-
ducers and trade to hold up values. We had hoped that Sgobel
& Day, who have ample means to carry on successful auctions,
would work in harmonj- with the wine trade, and it is a sat-
isfaction to know that their auctions, which hitherto have liad
the sole etl'ect of hammering down prices, are to be discontin-
ued until fall, and we trust forever, if the result is to lower prices.

WI/NE A/N-D B-RA/NDy •RECEIPTS.

May
Wine.

1 39,350
2 122,550
3 77,750
4 75,450
(> 54,600
7 40,210
8 75,700
9 103,980

10 72.850
11 49.6.50

13 77,300
14 76,800
15 46,.300

16 82,.550

17 68.700
18 51,6.30

20 57,9.-0

21 72.600
22 69,200
23 73.900
24 74.200
25 68.860
27 65,200
28 68.900
29 52..500

31 31,700

Brandy.

1,680

1,200

1,600

1 .000

Total for Ma v. .1,750.400 5,480

Ms Hoeiie[B[

Highest Grade m the World!

THREE KINDS, ALL FO EQUAL EXCELLENCE.

BKCIT (GoMSea/)

.\n Extra Dry Wine !

GKA/ND VIM SEC (Brozan Sea/)

TIr- Perfection of a Dry Wine \i

CA'RTE BLA/NCHE {IV/n/e Sea/)

A Rich Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard, '* ^'^A^L^'^^.mcco^.

Used by All the Leading Clubs

Hotels and Restaurants . . .

For sale by All First-Class

Grocers and 'VVine Jlerciiants
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BEE-R TAX.

Wasiiixgton, D. C, May 26, 1895.

It is generally conpeilod l)y all of the pi'actic;il oflicials of

the Treasury Department that steps will have to be taken to se-

cure additional revenue to meet tlie le^ilimati' expenses of the

Goveriimeut. now tliat tlie deeision of the Supreme Court rela-

tive to the income tax lias deprived the Treasury of fully §."J0.-

000,000.

Of course nothinfj can be done until the ne.xt meeting of

Congres.s. but we have reason to believe that Congress will con-

vene very much earlier tlian is supposed by the public at large,

and it would be well to consider what steps are proposed to be

taken to reimburse the Treasury.

Already it has been suggested that an additional tax can be

raised on beer, tea, cotl'ee aud whisky. It is quite certain tliat

only in extreme emergencies would tea and eott'eo be taxed, but

it is almost equally certain that the Treasurj- officials want to

see the tax on beer increased.

According to the official returns already received by the

Commissioner of Internal Eevenue covering the ten months of

the present fiscal year, the revenue received from beer at the

present tax of SI per barrel, has amounted to about S(')!),O0(i,000.

The revenue derived from whisky during the same period was
§85,000,000, and that fi'oin tobacco and cigars .?iO,0()0,()(tO.

The present advocates for an increase of the beer tax de-

clare that the rate would have been increased from SI to 82 in

the \Vilson-(}orman taritV bill liad it not been for the timely in-

fluence brought to bear upon Congress by the brewers. Both
political parties keenly realize that an increase of taxation upon
their favorite beverage would arouse a hearty and much-to-be
dreaded opposition on the part of the German voters of our

country. In support of their advocacj' of the proposed increase

from SI to S2, which will certainly be urged at the next session

of Congress, experts claim that the profit on a barrel of beer is

enormous. They assert that the cost of a barrel of beer to a

saloon-keeper is not more than $6, from which can be drawn
about 400 glasses, of the usual retail size, and these sold at five

cents a glass would make a profit of about 814 on each barrel.

They claim that, under existing conditions, an increase in the

tax will not increase the cost of beer to the consumer, as five

cents per glass would still remain the popular retail price in

spite of the proposed increase in cost to the saloon-keeper.

From the amount of beer consumed annually in this coun-

try, as shown liy the statistics of tlie Internal Revenue, it is

conceded by those officials to be the poor man's beverage. These
poor men have an equal right with their wealthier neighbors to

vote, and if it can be shown that this proposed increase in taxa-

tion will mean an increase in ])rice to the consumer, we feel con-

fident there will be considerabh> hesitation before such a meas-
ure would be recommended. But thej' confidently assert that

the increase will not be felt by the consumer.
It is claimed that an additional tax upon whisky and to-

bacco cjin be easily collected. But whisk}' is now taxed 81.10

per gallon, and it would seem to us that this is the highest fig-

ure which the GovernuK'ut can im|)ose with safety to itself.

And in addition to this it must be remembered that when the

tax is raised above a certain rate an additional and unnecessary

incentive is given to indulge in illicit distilling. We are aware,
however, that this ])lan will have little or no weight with the

Treasury officials, as tlu'y ffcl confident that they have sufficient

safeguards around all distilleries to insure the payment of the

full tax to the (iovcrument. As an additional incentive to an
increased tax on tol)acco it is claimed that this could be collect-

ed without cost to the (iovernment, as no additional working
force would be needed, and it is further claimed that the de-

crease of demand due to the increased taxation would be so

slight as to be scarcely appreciable.

As we have already stated, an increase in revenue will be

an absolute necessity, it is almost positively certain that this in-

crease must come in the internal revenue features of the tariff

bill. An attempt to make a general revision of the tariff would
be disastrous in the extreme, and while we ai'e well aware the

l)r()p()sed increase in taxation as mentioned above would meet
with very decided opposition on the part of thj representatives

of the wiiisky and beer interests, still the fact remains that the

situation will be one where money will have to be raised from
some source, and these three articles seem to be the best target

ofTered. To be fVn-ewarued is usually, and should be in this case,

to lie foreariiifd. W. A. <».

DISTILLEKY FOR SALE.—Owing to disagreement of

Stockholders, the Distillery of the Daviess County Distilling

Company, with '• Kentuckij Club " brand. Trade-mark, Good-will,

etc., will be offered for sale at public auction at the Distillerj- on

July the 10th, 1895.

This Distillery has a capacity of 750 bushels per day, is ad-

mirably located upon about seventeen acres of land on the bank

of the Ohio River, adjacent to the City of Owensboro, Ky.

Three Warehouses, one brick, slate roof, and two frames

with patent ricking, furnishing storage capacity for about 40,000

barrels.

Persons desiring further information will write the under-

signed, or call aud inspect for themselves. Those visiting the

premises will be furnished a summary of the business for the

past ten years.

Terms—One, two aud three years, with bonds bearing inter-

est from (late at S per cent. j)er annum with approved security,

(ir puichaser at his option may pay cash, or in part to suit pur-

chaser. D.wiE's Co. Dist'g Co.,

R. MoNAECH, President.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
Importers and General Agents,

327-329 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal

fjl.ct:b'X(d aoj^sT -A-O-eistts fcd:r
POMMERY SEO CHAMPAGNE
J. & F. MARTEIX COGNAC
MINERAL WATERS of the APOLLINARIS CO., Umited, London

HUN jARUN APERIE.NT WATER
FRIEURiCIISHAI-L APERIENT WATER
M'J.IGAN BRO., PORT ST. MARYS' SUERRIE3

DIXONS DOUBLE DIAMOND PORT

ROYAL WINE CA, OPORTO, Purl Wines

nUCOS 7RERES, BORDEAUX, Clarets and SautfirnM

t'e-lntportrd American M'hlj<klcH.~'!XtZx
Klaiilv brands. Low

HOCK WINES, fp-in M.^sr-. Hcn!;ell & Co., M:ivcnr«

BURGUNDY WlN,;s i, .|,i K. CllAUVENET, NUITS
JOHN do KUYPKR ,V SnN<, R n.ra.m. GIN
BARTllOLOMAY BitKWKKV CO., R.cliester. N. Y.

EXTR4 FINK .STANDARD, BOHEMIAN and iho

"KNICKERHOCKER"

"DOO'S-llEAU" BRAND of Guinness' Stout and Baas' Ale

CANTRELL & COCilRANE'S Belfast Ginger Alo

LONDON Dock Jamaica Rum
lc•l^l(>r; 8pr. '!-a Eillc of Ni lc(pn; hyv. 'ft) Dlue Gracb,
I'St market i|uutatiuiis (urnli<lii.'d ou a|iplii«lli>ii, to llic

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY from Messrs. HIRAM
WALKER & SONS Lid., Walker\'ilK Canada.

ANDREW USHER & GO'S Soiloh Whiskies

JAMESON & CO., IRISH WIIISKY

THEO. LAPI'ES GENUINE AROMATIQUE
GILKA KUMMEL
SUPTON, GARDEN A- CO, London, Old Tom Gin

UDOLPUO WOLFE'S SON & CO., Scliiedam, SHNAPPS

Jliinn', MnjIiiUl; O. F. C; Clilckomnik mid other

wlK.lueale trade only
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO NEW YOUK—Per Stu. Sati'kn, May IG, ISUS.

DESTINATION.
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EXPORTS OF WHISKY BY SEA.
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S. GLASER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

F=jPs.CIF"IC COjPs.SX jPs^GENX FOK.-
l! OIUARn ^\: CO.. Eperniv,
J. DUI'OXT * CO., Cognac,
ARMAXD liKOSSACQ, Co«nao,

OME. MALIFAUD, St. Memk pres Coukxc,

HEKMAN JANSEN, S<niEnAM, -
.

BLAXKEXHEYM & XOLET. Rottkkham,
THOS. LOWXDES & CO., I.ONnoN. -

NIXOX \- CO., Oporto,

CIlAMrAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
KEY GIN

Olil) LONDON DOCK HUM
POUT WIXES

GAMIUIA IIEliMANOS, Jehkz nK i,A Frontkra, - - SHEKRIES
CHU. MOTZ >1i CO., BouDKAiix, - - CLARETS AND 8AUTERNES
GEIiR. ECKEL, Dkuucsheim, . - . . RHINE WINF.S
VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., Obkri.aiinstkin, VICTORIA WATER
MIHALOVITCH, FLlvTUHEll ife CO., Cincinnati, O., BLACKBERUV BRANDIES
1). O, BEATSON, KiRKCALiiY, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES
n. OOLOAARD .fe ZOON, Haklinoen - HOLLANDISH CORDIALS

jPlLSO Il^FOR-TEK. OF"

RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY. WISE'S IRISH WHISKY, E. &. J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND
'TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Diploma ^M' .Mki>m,, Takls, ISS'J.
Ill .Mfii\i, I N'l KUNATIONAI. Food ani» AVi m' M \ h i i>itii 'N,

Bkki.in, .IfNK, isuri.

IlK.^^T AWAKD AND MKDAI.,
Mki.iioi-knk. ArsTKAi.iA, IsHy.

• THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPs-KTID-

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

None Genuine Unless Bearing LEGAL PURE WIKE STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Market

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

Gold. Ktecial, X-ondon, iBB4. Gold 3V[e;d.a.l, San Francisco, 1894.

CORTES 5t COS
PLYMOUTH GIN
An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

delicious compromise between Holland

and Old Tom Gins.
niSTRIBT'TINC AUENT FOR TIIK P.\CIFIO COABT:

W. B. CHAPIVIAN, 123 California Street, San Francisco.
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OLD GRAND DAD.
ORIGINATrfft OF /

Barber, Ferriell 25(0."

proprietors

NO. 4.20,

BARBER, FERRIELL & COAS R. B. HAYDEN 4 COneaisTCRto oisTiLLeoy.
St- oibt.

B.H.HURT.
PRESIDENT. J. H. BEAM.

VICE PRESIDENT.

D I STI LLERIES T"nILSoisTc© , KY JOFFICE: Louisville, kv.
'
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California (ilines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

1^. IT. OIFIFXOE, 2S TO 26 ELnVC STK/IEET.

V> piONFR U/l

&
piofl^^i^ u/ifi^ |^0iJ5E. E3T/^Bij5[i^D 1854. a

California I^Jinos and "^randios.

viNEYARDvS IN SONOMA CO., MRROED CO, AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND &. FOLSOM l^TS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-<i5 BROADWAY, NEW YOrK

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

Wira-rvan.l HistilU-iy: ''/
'

''"i&nfjfeAVX .-

^W^ li'

Sacramento, Cal.

Main Ollice .iml V:iiills,

c

661 to 671 Third St. %, Htla'.v-^
San Francisco. A\J-

c<-

New Y()rl< Olliec,

N. W. COHNEll

L.MtilTT ife VAUU'K Sts.

New York.

C. CARRY & CO.
I'rojtfletnrx

Uni'le Sam Winery and Distillery,

CALIFORMA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM -

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAI'A AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
l^ CEDAi: STKEET, - - NEW VdUK. .\. Y

^y '^PURE CALIFORNIA
SPECIALTIES:

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO.

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURCUNDlf,

PRIVATE STOCK VINL GLIFF.

D^Al^tJI^S IN

^ WINES '^^"BRAN
WINERIES ANO DISTILLERIES:

jvj/rf/c eiTY, YOU|vlTV|[a[DE /tJ^JD

ST. J^EbEJM/e.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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AME-RICA/N WI/NES l/N EU-ROPE.
On tlie 22(1 ult. the I'nited StaU's Depaitiiiont of Agricul-

ture issued a Imlletiii on tlie subji'cl of the world's markets
for American products. The present issue deals simply with
Great Britain and Ireland. American Consul Meeker, at
Bradford, England, say.s that the barley received there from the
I'nited States comes mainly from California. Calif^:-rnia fruits
arc in great demand. He notes the fact that the finest Califor-
nia pears are sold at 12 cents each. As to California wines, he
says that one of the local dealers has been making experiments
with importations.

This merchant passed the following frienilly criticism upon
the California product: "What this wine needs is liuesse.

In other words. giea»er care is re(|iiired in all stages of ma-
nipulation, from the period of gathering the grapes to the bot-
tling of the wiiu^ for consumption. Perfect cleanliness must be
the rule absolute throughout. The greatest care must be ob-
served in picking gra|ies of average ripeness. It must be seen
to that the fermentation is full and complete, that the rackings
are carefully looked after, and that all germ life which might
cause refermentatiou is kept out. Any connoisseur will notic o
that these wines are not in proper condition. A wine of the
claret or Buigundy type which is not perfectly clear when
bottled will probably for many months, or perhaps weeks, show
a further precipitate from which fermentation may set up. If,

however, the lirst fermentation is complete and the wine is prop-
erly made and well racked, clear of lees, there can be no further
precipitation that will alfect the wine harmfully.

'•With the magnificent climate of California and the supe-
rior fruit of that .State there is no reason why there should not
be i)roduced a wine equal to that of any (,ther country. But
having to compete with wine pro<luced under the concentrated
experience of g.'uerations of winegrowers and cultivators, edu-
cated latterly in the latest scientilic researches, your wine pro-
ducers will have to give much better i-esults than we have yet
seen on this side to gain any standing with the wine consumers
of the world."

Consul Cam|)bell, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, says that a groat
variety of canned fruits, chiefly from California, are sold tliei-e,

and considered superior to all others. California wines are
handled by all the large wine merchants thei-e. and are steadily
growing in favor.

Consul Heard, at Newport, Monmouthshire, says that the
red wines of Califoinia have become very popular at that point.
and Consul Rodger, at I^ondonderry, says that very large; (pian-
tities of California canned fruit are sent to Ijrokers in (ilasgow,
Liverpool and other large centers, and by them distributed all

over the countrj-.

Cousul Claude Meeker, at Bradford, rejiorts :is follows:
"Orders are taken in Bradford for American wines and

for .\merican malt and spirituous li(|u )rs, but the diMuanil is

very small. Canadian Clul) whisky is sold by wholesale deal(>rs.
" France is, of course, the principal source of su[iplv for

a great variety of wines, Germany, Portugal, Spain and .Vustra-
lia. however, each furnishing a lil)t'ial (|uantity. Tlie drink of
the masses is the English-brewed beer and ale. though nianv
who have traveled drink the German lager. ,\merican lager
made in Rochester, N. Y., is sold in London and oceasioually
here at 25 cents per pint bottle. .\ny dealer will take orders Un-

it. Scotch whisky is the popular tip|(le of tlu! middle and up-
per clas.ses. Sonn- drink Irish whisky, though it has been al-

most displaced in Yorkshire by the .Scotch variety. For a time
Australian wines were somewhat popular, but they have fall 'u

of!" in (piality ID per cent, in the last two years, wliile tin' I'rrncli

wines have improved.
" ,Sampl<-H of a particular brand of .Vmerican whisky, eiglit-

een years old, received hen^ have been pi-onounced by li(|uor

dealers exceedingly good and e(|ual in flavor to a fine old cognac.
Several residents of Bradford have rec(Mved cases of tliis whisky
direct from New York. Some of the bars of Bradfonl sell sniail

quantities of a Calif(jrnia wine whic-h they |)urchase in London.
"At the HUggesticm of the writer a Bradford wholesale wine

and li(iuor dealer, whose cellai's liavc! a local celebrity, has been
making experiments w ith California wine. He received a case
of sam|»leH of burgundy, zinfandel ami claret. It arrived here
in very muddy condition. After allowing it to remain perfectly
stationary for two months the importer invited several genth--
miMi to try it. They all agreed that these wines eontiiined the
elemi nts of wine of the best cla.ss, but that they had notable
defects in Cimiparison with the French. The burgundy could

be delivered here to the wholesalers at Sfi. the zinfandel at S4.")<i-

and the clai'ct at ?:i..")() per do/.en quarts. Even these prices,
however, would b.; higher than those of corresponding wines
from France, which can be retailed at a large iirolit at the fol-

low ing prices : (Jood full liurginidy at §5.50, Medoc claret at
8'!.50 i)er dozen quarts.

" The merchant's friendly criticism was :

" ' Wlial lliis wine iu-C(]s is ' lincBEf.' In ollii-r nurds, ciealer cire is required
in .ill stai;i-8 (if nianipulalion, frura tlit- period iif sallierinij llie tfrapi-s lo Ilic liot-
IliiiK "f Ilic wine for eonsuiniMiiin. Perfect cleanliness musi be the rule absolute
tlirou!;liout. The yrealest care must be observed in pieJiiu!,' trrapes of average
ripeness. It must be seen to that the ferineiitaliou Is full and complete, that the
rackiii;:s arc earelnlly looked after, and that ail jjerm life wljich mi^rlii cause reter-
mentation is kepi out. Anv conuoijsein- will notice thai these wines are not in
proper conilition. .\ nine of t lie claret or burirundy type which is Uiil perfectly
clear when bottled will, proljably before many inonihs, or ]>etliaps weeks, .show a
further |>iecipitate from which fermentation may set uji. If. however, the first fcr-
meutalion is complete and the wine is properly made and well racked, clear of lees,
tliere can be no furlher preei|iitaliou that will affect the wine harinfullv. Willi
the niafiniticenl climate ot California and tlie superior fruit of that State there is

no reason why there should not be produced a wine ecjual to thai of anv other
country. But havinj; to compete with wine produced under the concentrated ex-
perience of j.'(?nerat ions of winegrowers and cultivators, educated latiefly in the
Idlest scieulilie researches, yoni wine jn-oducers will have to i:ive much betler
results than we have yet 6?;eii on this side to i;aiu any standing with the wine eon-
sniner.s of the world.'

" This gentleman asserts further that even the corking was
deficient. Drawing the cork from a bottle of French wine, bot-
tled in England, he showed that it was large at both top and
bottom and small in the middle and that it was accordingly im-
possible for air to peiuitrate to the wine. The cork from the
American wine was of inferior (juality and not of suHicieut size

to protect the contents of the bottle from atmospheric influ-

ences.

"These criticisms are given for the benefit of .Vmerican
producers and agents. 1 am not responsible for them, and
merely give them as the verdict of English experts."

THE D. & e. F. eo,

The new directors of the Distilling and Cattle Feeding Co.
are S. M. Rice, T. H. Wentworth, and W. M. Srheltcl. of New-
York ; J. M. Hutton, of Cinciniiali. and W. J. Mayer, AV. J.

Mayer, J. M. Mott and F. K. Jeunison, of Chicago. Thej' ai'e

the reorgnization committee, and Mr. Rice is the onh' one famil-
iar with the distilling business. He is president, Mr. Hutton is

vice president. Mr. l\Iolt secretary and Mr. Mayer treasurer.

On the IGth the culmination of the charge against. J. B.
Greeuhut, ex-president of the Whisky Trust, and some of his

associates was reached in a bill filed in the I'nited States Circuit
Court by Receiver John B. Mc.Niilta. (ireenhut and Nelson
Jlorris are accused of having used the funds of the Trust for

outside sjieculations of a personal character, in which they met
with a loss of 85(1(1,000. To make good the losses they ai'e

(diatged with having, in the summer of ISilS, conspired to se-

cure the consent of the board of directors of the Trust to the
issuance of bonds. It is further chaig((l that they .sold Sl.OOO.-

000 of the bonds at 50 cents on tlu" dollar, applying the [iroceeds

to make up their losses, and secured ]iossession ol" .?S()0,(l(IO of
of the bonds, so issued, at the 50-cent valuation, in order lo
" milk " the Trust for the other 50 cents on the dollar, thus giv-

ing them a ))rofit of 8400,(100 on the transaction, besides secur-

ing the iiaynient of their losses in speculations. The character of
the .speculations is not set forth.

liesides President Greeuhut and Morris, the other defend-
ants to the bill are ex-Directoi's William N. Hobart and J. Wal-
ter I''reiber of Cincinnati, Lewis Maddux (Hobart 's partner) and
Julius Freiberg (Walter's brother) and the Central Trust Com-
|)any of New York. As specific instances of fraud, it is alleged

that in September. l,S9;l, (ireenhut. as president, and Hobart, as

trciisurer, sold to .Morris 875,000 of the bonds f'(U- 8o7,IIOO. On
October 11, IS!);i. (ireenhut and Morris sold to .Maddux and Ho-
bart, of Cincinnati. 875,000 of the bonds for 8.'{7,.50(l, the pay-
ment being made by a note of tin; Trust held by the firm, Ho-
bart, the treasurer, being the member of the iiiiu. On the same
(late 850,000 of the bonds were sold to .1. Walter Freiberg, of

Cincinnati, for 825,000, tli(» latter also being a director of the

Trust at that lime.

The receiver declares that all such sales were c(Mitrary to

the obligation of their trust ;is ollicials, and were made without

the knowledge of the other members of the company or the con-

sent of the other directors. None of the proceeds, the re

eeiver alleges, were ever applied to the usesof ihe Distilling and
Cattle Feeding Company. The receiver avers that 8S0l».00ii u\'

the bonds sold to Couuselman i.^ Day. of Chicago, are held and
owned by N'(dsoii Morris: that (he 875,000 of bonds ,sold to Mot-
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•is are t^till lu'ld l)y liiiii : that tlio STo.DOO of bonds solil to

ifaildux ami Ilobart aro still held by them Jointly, and tin'

;ot),0011 in blinds pnrehased by .1. Walter Freiberg are held by

lini and his brotlier Julius Freiberg. The S2,")t)0.0;»i) of bonds
leposiled witli the Central Loan and Trust Company, as security

or rebates, are still in the possession of tlie Trust Compay.
The receiver prays that the court enjoin all of the defend-

mts from disposing of the bonds to other parties ; that they be

equired to anwer, and that an accounting bo had ; that any
inioiint of the bonds ascertained to be owing to the Trust be

>aid for at the purchase price of 50 cents on the dollar, and that

he balance be canceled by tlie court.

I'resident Rice, of the reorganization committee of the Trust,

iresided over a brief meeting at the Great Xorthern Hotel, at

'iiicago. on the same afternoini of the tiling of the bill in court.

• Guy," she said, " Champagne is like love—inspiring while

he sparkle lasts, sickening when the life is gone." " Yes," he
.nswered, and like love, there is but oiu\ remedy." '• What is

hat V" (irt a fresli bottle— lind a new inspiration."

C. F. A. Last, the Los Angeles wholesaler, was prominently
mentioned as a po.ssible appointee of the Governor, to be Hrig-

adier General of the Tiiird Urigade X. (i. C. The coldwater
element did not like the i)roposition, but there could have beeu
few appointments as good.

V. ^'alerohi, an expressman, has been arrested for obtaining
goods from A. Vignier and Jos. I)e Fremery & Co. under false

|)retenses. lie took the business cards of E. A. Jaujou tSc Co.,

and on the strength of them ordered a lot of assorted li<iuor8

from both houses. Tjuckily he wiis captured, and the goods
found concealed in the basement of a saloon on (irant avenue.

Conrad ILxehl is busy loading a shipment of 10.000 gallons
of wine for the California Wine Association. The shipment will

comprise all his wine on hand, leaving only enough for his local

trade, thus giving him plenty of cooperage for the coming vint-

age. The price Mr Ilaehl received is 1.5 cents for his claret

and 1.'? cents for his white wine. With the encouraging outlook
for wine and the jjrospects good for a large crop of grapes, an
a<'tive vintage will !>( hiokid Inrward to.— ('loverdalc Jicveille.

Thos. Kirkp.\trick, ^^^ ^^^ -^^^k ~»^^^ '^ '^- ** ilOOEE,
.'San Francisco, Cal. ^ ..^ ^^^V »^» 1^ I ^, 1 Jl ^ -.^ Locisville, Kv

^^T^ DIF^EST f f^OjVI bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^^^<1^>-

;>
^1'

PEERLESS U/!7iS[(!ES.

*> > •< • <*

^ ^

»•> <•> <*

'.'.ese Wliiskics have a. rcjiutation second to none on the Paciio Coast. They have been given years of triai

3 best class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a. trial they speak for

selves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco by

SOLE AGEXTS FOTl THE I'tCITTC COAST.

i04= IF'I^OlNrT STK.E1ET, s^^T :fi?.^itcisco, c^l

Abbott's

AHGOSTURil (THEOa!GI^lALl

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A- BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO,. SAN FRANGISGO. HAS A STOGK OF THESE GOODS.

L
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THE OLD- FASH I O/N ED BOTTLE.
Ant—"The Old Oaken Biiekt-t."

How dear to my lieart is llie bottle wliicli childhood
In fond rceolloction holds up to my view!

The stopper, a sii<;lit piece of well-seasoned wildwood.
Was easily drawn for a drauj^lit of llie "dew."

How oft would old friends gather near for a " linger,"

To moisten tlu-ir lips, and to give them a glow I

How oft hy the hearthstone would each of tliem linger.

While round after round the old bottle would go I

The old-fashioned boltle. tlie bright polishe<i bottle.

The highly prized bottle, the rounds it would go.

"Twas a boltle that ne'er would beguile into danger:

Its friends could all lake it, or let it alone

:

And 'twas only when found entertaining a slranger.

That any efl'ects of its rounds would be shown.
It was simply a nip, and then pass to a neighbor.

While stories of love and adventure would flow :

Thus, calm, in the evening, when free from their labor

They sat by the lire, 'round the bottle would go.

The old-fashioned bottle, the queer colored bottle.

The highly prized bottle, around it would go.

In fond recollection, those years I live over,

They come up before me so clear in my dream ;

I see the old homestead, the grain fields, the clover.

As lonely I sit in the twilight's last gleam.

Old friends, the old house, and the fireplace within it.

Have passed from the scene, like the melting of snow :

I linger awhile, and I long for a minute,
That 'round the same circle the bottle should go.

The old-fasiHone<l bottle, the bright polished bottle,

The highly prized bottle the old rounds to go.

— S. O. E.

•RUM AMD /NEW E/NGLA/ND.

To be brief, rum is intimately connected with Boston. Mass.
The founders of Puritanity did not know rum. and apparently
did not know braudj-.

Their trade with the West Indies made them familiar with

sugar and molasses, and soon led to rum, its manufacture, and
much else. The first rum distillerj- was established at Boston
in UJ53 (SuflTolk Deeds, l.'Jil), and led to many additional " stills,"

as they were called.

The product was called strong water, but in KiGl the col-

ony records began to use the term rum, and efforts were made to

regulate both the manufacture and sale of rum.
So early as 10515 the town of Boston licensed a man •' t0 7-e-

tail strong water." It was the first license of the kind, and had
reference, no doubt, to rum, most likely the rum manul'aclured

by the distiller alluded to.

I am di.sposed to think that the term rum was scattered,

and ])ossibly originated by Boston men. They were good at

such things. So early as 10.'{3 they called any idle pastime
" coasting,'' the eailiest pastime they had being along the coast,

wliere they went fishing, shooting and idling.

Sliding down hill was called " coasting," because the found-

ers looked upon such things as idle and vain, though the young
men and women took a difl'erenl view. By Kii.'S the men of

Mas.sacliusetts had invented the term " select-men," to denote
their ])riMeipal town officers.

But Irom Ki'.Ht to 1050 the men of Boston had no distilled

drink ; thej' drank beer and wine. After John Win'hrop's
<leatb. at the time when F^nglislimen gaineil a footing in the
Wi*t Indies and the sugar trade, the men of Bo.ston. .Massachu-
setts, made rum, drank it generously, and traded in it both at

home and abroad.
At a later stiige. rum became tlw life of the slave traile and

the S])(M;ial enemy of the American Indian, whose glory it is tlial

he never turned nlave or servant to white men. He is a slave

to rum.
The Massachusetts Legislature of U'l'il jirohibited the sale

of Hlroiig drink to Indians, •' whither kuouiie l)y the nanu' of
riinime, Hlroiig water, strong beere, brandy, cidar, perry, or any
other strong li(|Uors going under any other name whatsoever "

(I\', I Ma.sH, Hec, 28!»j. The word rum, then, began in 1057 or
earlier. I'o.-wibly an earlier instance maj' be discovered in

liarbadoH.

LIVERMO-RE VmEgA*RDS.
Some of the finest vineyards of the State are f )und in the

immediate vicinity of Livermore. Phylloxera has never come
over the mountains to this sheltered nook, hence tho.se conteni-

l>lating viticulture are coming in here, where the grape yield is

of the most superior (luality. Recently an expert from the Bor-

deaux region of France eanH> here to test the soil, vines and
wine of this country, and pronounced a most favorable verdict.

The splendid vineyard and beautiful couniry seat of J. P.

Smith, situated three miles south of Livermore, is one of the
most superb estates in all of California, consisting of 2000 acres

of valley, upland, and native timber lauds. Five hundred acres

are planted in the choicest varieties of vines and 225 in orch-

ards. Mr. Smith ha? a perfectly equipped wine cellar and distil-

lery, with a capacity of .'?0(),000 gallons. Seventy-five men are

employed about this ranch in the busy season. Tliis great place

is cut up into drive-ways, which are planted on each side with
ornamental shade trees. From the residence site the view of

the valley and oM Mt. Diablo in the distance makes Mr. ."smith's

place. Olivina, a dwelling spot beyond compare.
Mont-Rouge, the fine vineyard and carefully-conducted

winery of Cliaiu-he & Bon, is very near the town. Tiu' fame of

the Chauche wines is very extended. Indeed most of the lead-

ing wine nu^n of the State are found to be Ijottling and shipping

their wines diretly to markets of their own seeking.

Cresta Blanca, the vineyard of C. A. Wetmore, who has a

wide reputation as a viticulturist, is situated near Livermore, at

an altitude of 700 feet. Mr. Wetmore produces rare Burgundy.
Sauterne and Cabernet. At Cresta Blanca almonds, figs and
peaches are brought to perfection. Citrus fruits have also been
successfully cultivated, as fogs and frosts are absolutely un-
known.

Bellevue, the vineyard and l)eautiful palm-surrounded resi-

idence of A, Duval, is one of the features of this district, which'

is dotted with vineyards, orchards and good grain ranches.

Olive culture seems to be coming to the front in California.

This beautiful, silver leafed, ancient tree is used as a border to

vineyards and orchards in many instances ; besides, a large

acreage is planted in orchard fashion.

PATE/NTS, TKADE-MA-RKS, ETC.

The fuUuwin^' list of recent ]iatcnls and trade-mark,' nf interest to our patrons

i:! reported by Win. G. Henderson, Solicitor of American and foreign patents and

trade-marks, Norri.< liuildini;, ,501 F street, Wasliinfrton. D, C. A copy of any of tlie

Initcd Slates patents will be furnished by him for 25 cents.

Is.siE OF April :W, 1*J5.

538,2,59—Bottling capping machine, L. E. Kane, Cincinnati, O.

5;j.s](;44—Bottle stopper, C. K. Fuehs, Waterbury, Conn.
538,290—Bottling machine. E. Slahl, New York City.

538,279—Bung extracting tool, I). Toggenburg, Milwaukee, Wis.

TRADK-MARKS.

26.493—Whisky, tlie Nelson County, Ky., Distillery Co., Louisville, Ky. Essential

feature—The words "Coon-Hollow."

2i;^494—Wines, brandies and li'iiiors, J. Chaisnean it Co., Bordeaux, France, and
New York City. Essential feature—The representation of a shield haring
three panels, with a gritlin on either side, each «'e.iring a crown, and the

whole surmounted by two crowns and resting upon a table.

IsSfE OF May 7, 1895.

,5;«,869—Barrel pitching apparatus, C. Dom, Baltimore, .Md.

5,'i8'sC6—Bottle case, E. C. Brown. Cleveland.

53s,'s79—Bottle holder, W A. .Mills and .1. E Lynch, Port Chester, N. Y.

MS.iJyO-Bottle wrapper, H. Hedlich, Chicago, ill.

,53s[974—Device for preventing fraudulent relilliiig of bottles, P. McCoy, Detroit,

llichignn.

.5.38.746—.Automatic faucet, .1. Sarrazin, New Orleans, La.

5,3s!738—Measuring faucet. N. Mcl^ilade Philadelphia. Pa.

5:58 6.57— Filling indicator or gauge. L. F. Camp. Tnnkhannock, Pa.

.5S8!u4l—Filling machine, J. F. Wolven, St Clair, Mich
5t8]7GI'>—Automatic funnel. It. .\. Brown, Pliiladelphis, Pa,

5:i8'.87.5—Filter, W. Lorey, Philadelphia.

538,8;W—Process of and apparatus lor charging li.iuius willi •:&», A. .M. HolTmann
and C B. Van Horn, Chicago.

trape-mark.s.

2l'i,510—Clin, Giistav Flelschniann, Buffalo, N. Y.

" While Hose."
Essential featui-e—The words

('h;irles .\. Wetmore, who is known to :iii the wine makers

and dealers of the country, has opened a e;ifi>;ind restaurant in

the Ciilifoniia M:irket, The place is fitted out in a most taste-

ful m;inner, and a specialty will be made of tlie ".\mapola Club"

brands of selected wines and liquors. Mr. Wi'tmore opened his

new cafit with ;i big crow.l on the I lib inst.

The (ieo. C. l!ueh;inan Co., of Louisville, Ky.. has incorpo-

rated. The iiu'orporators ;ire (ie»u-ge C'. Bucluinan. Aiulrew Bu-

chaniiu and W. II. Argles, with 810,000 capitivl.
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PR

T-RADE eiRCULA-RS. FroiD G. M. Mann.

From W. A. Taylor & Go.

31) Broadway, Nkw ^ouK, .M;iy '_'."), \S'X>.

\\\' lu'i; to call till' attt'iition of the Trade to the foliowiiifj ;

I'l'tcr F Ili'criiifj. Co|n'iili;ig('ii — "Co])('iilia};oii (^liorry Cor-

dial.'" Many subistitatcs have been olVored tor this famous cor-

dial, liut none have ever equated it. Tlie ^''eate.st tVieud in

liouseliolds. In use all over tlie world tor yt"irs.

Silva & Cosens, Oporto ; shippers of the famous " Tawney
Ports." This liouse lias long stood at the head of the shipping

list, and is to-day ofVeriug the best values in the market. Send
for samples and particulars.

Ardbeg .Si'oteh whisky. Islay, an al)solutcly sti-aiglit malt

whisky. I'liis class of whisky contains the least amount of su-

gar, and is harmless to those who suffer from gout and rheuma-
tism. A grand Cutting whisky.

Chas. Tan(iueray & (^o., Bloomsbnry Distillery, London :

'• Old Tom Unsweetened (Jin "— The finest English giu niada.

Schedule for the trade only :

Less tliau .5 cases of 1 doz. bottles each 68.50 per case.

5 cases, and less than 10 cases 7.(50
"

10 " 25 " 7.4.5
"

25 '•
.-)il • 7.8.5

"

,50
•' 100 7.25 "

In bulk, quarters or octaves, 83.25 per gallon.

W. A. Taylok & Co.,

Sole Agents. 39 Broadway, New York.

From Ghas. A. Wetrnore.

San Francisco, May 23, 1895.
' Timothy."—Our Amapala Club " Tiimlhi/" is specially de-

signed as a substitute for both cocktails and vermouth. It is

our own careful preparation of the finest qualities of old brandy

and liquors of California production, together with the essential

medicinal principle of the Kola nuf, which is now celebrated as

the best tonic and nerve stimulant reeomniended by the ablest

scientists and physicians. We recommend our '• Timothi/,'^ as St.

Paul did to his disciple, the use of wine—' Take a little wine for

your stomach's sake." Price per quart bottle, 81.50 ; 815 per

dozen. Chas. A. Wetmore.
The Ainapola Club, 67 California Market.

From P. N. Yung & Go.

S.'VN Francisco, May 31, 1S05.

Dear Sir : You are cordially invited to call and inspect

our new offices and .stores, located at No. 104 O'Farrell street.

Our opening will take place Saturday. .June 1, 1895. We shall

be pleased to receive a call from you and your friends at any

time, and we a.ssure you a hearty welcome.

Yours faithfullv. I"- N. Y'ung & Co.

i:i(iiAi;)i iii:i.i,.M.\N.N

San Francisco, May 21. 1895.

Dkak Sir : Owing to the ill health Mr. I. DeTurk I have
purchased the good will, and all his stock, fixtures and book ac-

counts at the store and cellars, 210. '_'1S and 220 Sacra nio

street, and 221 Commercial street. San Francisco, Cal., and I will

continue to till all orders for I. De Turk's wines and brandies

from hei-e as heretofore, giving them my personal attention, and
in the future all remittances, etc., will be drawn to my order,

personally. The bnssiness will be conducted under the style of

CM. Mann, successor of I. I)e Turk. Thanking you for past

accommodations, I remain.
Respectfully yours, C. M. Mann.

From Wm. T. Minuse.

41 Bkaver Street, New York, May 20, 1S95.

Dear Sir : I beg to inform you thaton a recent trip through

California I had the good fortune to purchase .some of the best

grades of sweet wines held by the growers there, which I ofi'er

ex-dock in carload lots, or less, at very low prices. I ofi'er, ar-

riving about .lune 1, 600 barrels port, 250 barrels sherry. 250

barrels Sweet Muscat and 100 barrels Angelica, all of which are

of the l)est quality obtainable, and for which I shall be pleased

to quote prices and fuinish samples. If you are buying Califor-

nia wine or brandy at the auction sales, I will be pleased to send

you latest information regarding these sales, to furnish samples,

and to buv your goods for you.

Yours truly, Wm. T. Minuse.

From the National Wine and Spirit Association.

Pacific Wine and Spirit Review, San Francisco. Cal.—Gentle-

men : I beg to advise you that Mr. Geo. G. Brown, the new

President of the National Wine and Spirit Association, has ap-

pointed the following gentlemen to serve on the Board of Control

of this Association, all of whom have signitied their willingness

to serve.
BOARD OK CONTROL.

Geo. G. Brown, President, Louisville, Ky.; Ph. Hamburger,

First Vice-President, Pittsburg, Pa.; Geo. Dieterle. Second Vice-

President, Cincinnati. ().; Chas. E. Chase, Louisville, Ky., Wm.
H. Lee, St. Louis. Mo.; Peter Lee Atherton, Louisville. Ky.;

Geo. W. Harris. Cincinnati, O.

The first meeting of the u,iw Board of Control will be held

at the office of the Association in Louisville, Ky., on May 28,

1895. Y'ours truly.

The National Wine and Spirit As.sociation.

\Y. W. Bullitt, Secretary.

From Achille Starace.

New Y'ork, May 13, 1895.

Dkar Sir : Please take notice that I have just received

per S. S. Bothnia 1700 l)oxes Macaroni, •' A. Garofalo " brand.

Kiudly make mention of same, and oblige,

Yours very truly, Achii.i.e Stak.uk.

II. G. IIET.LMANX

HELLMANN BROS. 6l CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

525 Front Street - - - - San Francisco, Cal.

. r.\c[i"if' rnvsT acrntp koh

KRUG &, CO., REIMS, PRIVATE CUVEE CHAMPAGNE
Marne,J. PERKIER KILS & CU., Chalons

ADRIEN & FILS, Epernay

FORRE.STER & C)., Xerez de la Frontera,

GARVEY & CO.. - - -

OFFLEY, CRAMP & FORRESTER. Oporto,

BLANKENHEYM & NOI.ET, Rotterdam,

H. LECHAT, R. PHILIPPE & CHESSE, Nantes

Irish 'Whisky

Cognacs
DUBLIN DISTILLER.S' CO.. L'td, Dublin.

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., Roiiillac,

P. FRAPIN .t CO.. Segonzac - - "

ENGRAND FRERES, Angouleme,

PATTERSON & HIBl'ERT, London, -*

^'
^i,^''""^'

i^hampagne

Champagne

Sherries

Sherries

Port 'Wines

Union Gin

Sartlines

AT.r. <;oons i\ imti:i> st.ites isoxvev uahichovse.

GRASS" AND "BOONE'S KNOLI

L. DURLACHER Brngen - Rhise Wine

H. UNDERBERG—ALBRECHT, Rheinberg a Niederrhein

Booneksmp Bitters

(

CHAS. DAY & CO., London,

J. B. HERRIFF & CO., Glassgow,

\ Old Tom Gin
'/ Orange •Bitters

\ Sootch Whisky

'I Jamaica Rums

AMERICAN \VHISKIES—-BLUE
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Senator Leland Stanford's Vina Brandy

Itsfure!

"T"

SOLD BY ALL

First Class Dealei^s,

Druggists a'^'' Grocers.

Distillery Office: Room 3, 819 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

cHand Made cP

SOUR MASH
PURE COPPER

T^HE above celebrated brands of Whisky arc still k;idci-.s, care williuut regard to expense liavintj: always been

taken to keep the goods to the highest standard in quality, their popularity now being unequalled.

The distilleries that make the above brands never made private brands.

Notice the feathered sticks in the Imperial brand. They are correct cuts of the

celebrated hand mash sticks with which all these whiskies are made.

R. MONARCH OWENSBORO, KY.
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NATIONAL LIQUOR TRADE STATISTICS.

Tin' annual leport of the Bureau of Couunorcc and Naviga-

tiiiu of tlio Treasury r)ei)aitnient for tlie ealender year 18i)4,

j.ho\v.s many .statistical featui-es of interest tn tlie li(|U(ir trade,

giving statisties of pennauont value.

The imports of re-ini;.orled spirits that year were as I'ollows :

NATIONAL IMPORTS OK EXPORT SPIRITS, 1894.

Proof gals. \'alne.

Froiu lieljiiuni 42,50-1: § .•iT.UUI

Gernmny !)00,7;J9 7r.;i,!)0i)

England 59,915 .-)2,;!(;,S

I'.ernuida 21,028 2(i,777

(iuuteinala 75 300

Mexieo 1.2C)7 50(>

Jh-itish West Indies 452 934

Danish AVest Indies 701 1,500

Duleh West Indies 785 1,500

linizil 69(i '285

Hawaiian Islands 31,271 34,596

British Africa 1.192 742

Total l,0(JO,()27 §910,326

Of this total. 173,139 gallous. valued at S163,6S6. was im-
ported at San Francisco.

niPOKTS OK MINERAL WATER.

The total imports of mineral water were 1,(127.965 gallons

valued at S35C>.416. The principal countries from which im-

ported were as follows

:

Gallons. Value.

From Austro-Hungarv 296,048 S 53.700

Belgium '
49,990 21,275

France 96,443 30,698

Germany 1,078,781 212,040

Netherlands 76,062 17,263

Spain 19,485 16,801

j:nglaud 7,452 3,045

Of the total. Sau Francisco received 33,495 gallons valued
at S19,646: Los Angeles, 700 gallons valued at 8146; Sau
Diego, 516 gallons valued at 8102 ; Portland, 8174 gallons valued
at 81827 ; Paget Sound ports, 381 gallous valued at S175.

IMPORTS OF BRANDY.

The total imports of brandy were 201,43o proof gallons

valued at 568,458. The principal countries from which im-

ported, were as follows :

Proof gals. \'alue.

From A\istro- Hungary 2,076 $ 3,215

Belgium ."

3 706 10,300

I<>auce 172,222 .507.704

(iermanv 10,049 7,840

Italy.,.'. 1,001 1,.521

I'.iigland 6,673 22,1.30

f'anada 2,436 7.211

West Indies 1,178 4,499

Of this amount Los Angeles imported 37 gallons valued at

820; Puget Sound ports, 197 gallons valued at 8600: San
Francisco, 979ti gallons valued at 827.643, and Portland, lOS gal-

lons valued at 8891.

IMPORTS OF OTHER SPIRITS.

The imports of all other spirits were 893,131 i)roof gallons

valued at 8931,146. The principal countries from which im-

|iorteil weie :

Proof gals. Value.

From Belgium 42,.385 S 37„S5S

France 53.459 146,470

Germany 45.523 47,070

Italy....! 16,677 26,080
Netherlands 198,040 88.233

United Kingdom 328,817 325,839

Canada 63,9(i9 121,0(i4

West Indies 40,467 86,206
China and Hongkong 78,726 23,033

Of the total. San Francisco imported 137,26(5 gallons val-

ued at 899,771; Portland, 3435 gallous valued at 83451; San

Diego, l.'iC) gallous valued at 8170 ; and I'uget Sound ports, 3930
gallons valued at 83(121.

IMPORTS OF CHAMPA<1.VK, ETC.

The total imjiorts of champagne and sparkling wines were
2.37,3(>0 dozens valued at 83,t9S,522. The principal countries
11(1111 which imported were:

Dozens. N'alue.

F>om Belgium 3.195 8 44,480
F'rance 224.942 3,325,828
Germany 2.574 2().464

England 4,557 77,713

Of the total. Sau F^rancisco imported 10,217 cases valued at
815(>,765 ; Los Angeles, 9 (^ases valued at 8107; Puget Sound
ports, 19 cases valued at 8390 : Portland, 54 cases valued at

8893.

IMPORTS OK Sril.L WINES IN C.\SKS.

The imports of still wines in casks were 2,599,693 gallous
valued at 81,817,813. The principal countries from which im-
ported were as follows

:

Gallons. \'alue.

F>om Austro-IIungary 56,698 8 40,691
Belgium 23,491 14,3.59

France 421,877 2(!2,682

Germany 931,919 655,488
Italy 164,465 .55,790

Netherlands 20.336 16,205
Portugal 90,981 109,574
Spain 784,956 585,791
Iluited Kingdom, 65,996 56,481

Of the total, San F'rancisco imported 49,306 gallons valued
at 34,569; Los .Angeles, 231 gallons valued at 8206: Puget Sound
ports, 522 gallons valued at 8906; Oregon ports, 1195 gallons

valued at 81882.

IMPORTS OF STILL WINES IN BOTTLES.

Dozens. Value.

From Austro-Hungary 2,802 8 13,613
Belgium 12,172 48.537
France ..112,828 598,680
Germany 87.505 477,7()9

Italy ...'. 65,758 190,820
Portugal 1.160 13,.509

Spain. 3,458 18.097
United Kingdom 6.234 44,292

Of the total, San Francisco imported 22,238 cases valued at

$86,890; Los Angeles, 29 cases valued at 8217; Oregon ports,

260 cases valued at $1496 ; Puget Sound ports, 29 cases valued
at 8247.

NATIONAL EXPOKTS, 1894.

Of the national expm-ts of 1894, tho.sc of wine and brandy
are of particular interest to the California trade, and are giveu
ill lull here :

EXPORTS OF WINE.

IN BOTTLKH. Dozens. Value.

From BaiiKcir, Mu 9 ? 53
Biistiin aiul riinrleston. Mass ; 02 24H
NcH Vmk, N, V 1,UH2 IL',014

lira/OS lie Sunt iai;o, Tex U 25
Corpus Cliristi. Tex Zi 78
New Orlcnns, La 108 U39
Pasii del Noric, Tex 12S 460
Arizona •»« 18U

I'uiicl Sound, Wash 23 85
San Dieco. Cal 7 25
Sun FiaiiciRio. Cal 11,189 49.144

Butfalo Creek. N. Y 28 :i9

Chaniplain, N. V 25 157

Xortli and South Dakota 12 ."iS

Ubweyateliie, N. Y 52 Uii

Vermonl 32 221

Total 13,813 »G3,8(iO

IN BOTTLES. Dozeus. Value.

To lieldium 2 * 1(1

Denmark 12 .'ill

France 209 1,04B

Oermany 225 1,200
Oilualtar 10 36
Italv 141 714
Ntliierlands 33 295
I'ortuiral 1 in

Tnited Kingdom, ED|;land l,Ol« 7,272
Bermuda 20 140

Brilisli Honduras 4 29
Dominion of Canada:

Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, etc 14 78

Quilice, Ontario, etc 149 fl05

Brilisli Columbia 295 1,274

Newfuiiudland and Labrador 47 202
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EXPORTS OF WINE l.V BOTTLES.—(Conllnucd.)

Ci'iilral .American States;
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Prices Current.
Tlu's^f art- the loiiff prices. The rale of

diftoinuil on purc-hast's oi a considerable
quantity, can be Icarneil by api>ylinL; to

llie ai;ents or ilealere. We urijently re-

ijuest dealerii, agents and producers to

notify us when a change occurs in the

l>riee{s current of the j^oods they handle.

California Wines & Brandies

(Till' I'lki'S i;ivciiaie for <iuarls and pints,

luit uj* in cases of twelve and twenty-
hn\r bottles.]

J. GUNDLACH A CO.,

Cor. Second A Market Sts. San Francisco.
Prices Tkr c.\6k.

quarts. pints.

Traminer, 82 # 5.00 J 6.(H)

Gutedel. 82 6.00 7.00

Biircnndy, 84 6.00 7.00
Zinfandel 83 5.00 6.00

KOLB & DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
Hock $3.00
Rieslint; 3.50
Gutedel 4.00
Sauterne 4.00
Sautcrne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50
Zinfandel 3.00
Cabernet 3.50
Burfinndr 4.00
Port, 1S84 7.00

Port, 1887 5.50
Sberry 5.00

Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

niesling * 4.00 I 4.50

Hock..' 3.50 4.00

Gutedel 4..50 5.00

Sauterne 4.50 5.00

Zinfandel 3.75 4.25

Zinfandel, old 4.50 5.00

Burgundy 4.00 4.50

SuperiorPort 10.00

Sherry 7.50

Angelica 6.00

.Muscatel 6.00

Madeiia 6.00

Malaga 6.00

Ijrandv 10.00

INGI.ENOOK WINES.
Agency, 101 I'runt sln-ct. San Fi-a

Table Claiet blended from
choice foreign grapes,
vintage IS'JO

Zinfandel
E.vtra Tal)le Claret, Medoc

type red label, 18.Sa

Burgundy, 18S8, Reserve
SI.K'k 7.00

Sauterncdrv,Sauvig'nVert'80
Gutcdel.Cliasselas Vert, 1889
Hock. Itbenish type *'

Burger, Chablis type "'

Riesling, Johannisbcrg type
188'^

Pints of two dozen fl per ease add
None genuine except bearing seal

brand of the inopnetor.

4.50

5..50

S.OO

5..50

4..')0

6.00
5.50

6..50

itional.

or cork

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

EL QUITO VINKYARb.
Riesling $ 3.00 f 4.00

Claret.": 3.00 4.00

FREfcNO VINEYAKD CO.

Burger * 3..50 I 4.50

Claret 3..50 4..50

Port 5.50 6.,50

Angelica 5..50 6.50

Sherry 5.50 6..50

Cognac Brandy 10,00 11.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet * 8.00 $ 9.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00

Cognac 12.00 13.00

I. De TURK,
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Commercial

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandy, XXXX flO.OO
• " XX 9.00

lentuiier Port 5.50

Trousseau Port, No. 1 4 00

Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50
" Superior 4.00

Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.00

Museatelle 4.00

Malaga " " " 4.00

-Madeira " " 4.00

Tokav, best. Old Selected Stock. . .

.

6.00

Tokay, '• " '•.... 4.,50

Haut Sauterne " " 5.00

Riesling, " " " 3 50

Gutedel, " " " .... 3.50

Hock " •• .... 3.00

Cabernet, "Grand Vin" " 5.00

Burgundv " " " 4.50

Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret 3. ,50

I XX Claret, " " 3.50

Clarel, " ' 2.75

NAPA VAI.l.EY Wl.NE COMPANY.
11 and 13 Fij'st Street. Snii Francisco.

SiiKicwoiHi i\: SiiKKWoon. .Vgents.

212-214 Market streel, San Francisco.
Hock, green label * 3.00 ? 4.01)

Hock, black label 3..50 4..50

Gutedel 4.00 5.00

Riesling 4..50 5.50

Cabernet i.M 5.5il

Buigundy 4.00 5.00

Zintandel 3.50 4,.')0

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00

Clarel. red label 2.75 3.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00 6.00
" ElCerrito.,.. 9 00 10.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00
•• Claret 5. 6.00

Burgnndv.... 7.00 8.00
" Vine Cliff.... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4..50

Port 4..50

Angelica 4..50

Tokay 4..50

Muscatel 4 .50

Madei'-a 4.50

Brandy Crown * 10.00
• 12.00

- • • 15 00
**••.... 18.00

C. CAHPY ct CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisc(.»

La Loma, Grand Medoc t 7.00 « 8.00

Burgundy 5.00 6.00

Zinfandel 3..50 4.50
Sauterne 5.00 6.00

Riesling 4.00 .5.00

j
Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00 10.00

Sherrv, 1882 9.00 10.00

Port, "1882 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling $ 4.75 *5.75

Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5.50

Angelica 5.50 ....

Muscatel 5..50

Sherry 6.00

Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS & SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel * 3..50 $4.50

Sauterne 4.00 5.00

Brandy 9.00

Port 5.00 6.00

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00

Grape Cordial 6.50 7..50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.

Brandy, 1879 J20.00

29

lirandy, l.'iSS 15.00
Brandy, 1885 15.00
Fronlignan 9.00 ....
Sheiry. 9.00
Port (old) 12.00
Port 6.00

S. LACHMAN it CO.,
453 Brannan street, San Francisco

Old Port $7.00 J:n.oo

Zinfandel 3..50 4.00
Riesling 4..50 5.(X)

Madeiras 8.00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZER & CO.,
504 and .506 Market street, San Francisco.
Claret, 1886 *:j ou
Zintandel. 1885 3.50
Burgnndv, 1885 4.00
Hock, 1885 8.50
Riesling. 1885 4.00
Riesling,.Iohanni6berger,1884 5.00
Guiedel. 1884 5.00
Somlai Hungai ian Type,1885 3.50
Szatmari " " • 3.50
Szegszardi FeherH un'Type " 4.00

1885 5.P0
Port, 1884 6.00
Sherry, 1885 5.00

'• 1>84 6.00
Angelica and Sweet .Mout'n,84 4.50
Mad'a.Malaga & Sw't To'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 1,S83 12.00

1885 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermoie,

Office and Depot, 615-617 Front St., S. F
Quarts

Burgundy f 9.00
Chablis y.no
Claret, Retourd'Europe 9.()||

Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of France 8.00

Haut Sauternes 7.00
Santernes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 5.00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandel 3.00
fl.OO additional for pints. Red and

white wines in bulk at all prices.

L.J. ROSEA CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Ca,

Port, 1873, 1 doz. qts. in case ?15.0o
" 1876, I-j.o,|
•' 1882, .j,(lu
" 1886,

7.5ij
Sherry, 1882, 1 doz qts. in case U.o

,

1886, •' •• 7..^"

.\iigelica. 1882. 1 doz. i|ts. in case... 9,00

|l|IASIf|£^
MERCmilLEEXCHANGE Ve^UL TS.

81 89. 3IHUDS0?*or

Co429-437 JACKSON ST

San Francisco

A P.MOIALIMOACO.
tAN •RAMC-SCO

EQUALLED BY NONE.

V^ADlAN . M
DistilledaRd boHled bvt I ^ MJ} \^S^.

WALiftijrLLY. Canada. VVH I^5 K. 1

Ihi-iiQCiindftemilncm'ssoniin whisk> are guaranteed by IheRxtlic Depiirliiirn

oflho C<iii.')diiinriu\rrnmenl b) cerlilicitle over lhevap>ule of every boltU-.Fron
llir inonteiil iif nianufuclure until lhi> lerlificalr is affnod Ihe whisk> never
leiivcs Ihe cuslo<l) iiflh* Excise oiricervNoolhorGovrriiincnllnlhooridprovidt
for rnnsutners this independent nnd absolute fl^uarnnlre uf ptirl'v and riprnos
Curndianllub'whiskj'jspurlitularl.v Hdapted for medicinal use. .

SELLING AGENTS
WILLIAM WOLFF & CO."

5an Francisco. Eal.
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STILL ]\\m\ li(l.\l':S AT THE (HJ) STJ^D,

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall and Co.,
Maiiufnrliirn.'' nf T'rrrrf ]'rir)rly of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Otto B SfUMip.DEit.

immi.m.Wk(
Geo. IvAsiMtiitK.

WINE COMPANY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

j\\(^\)-Qr2<i<^ \l/\T)<^s of pb5olut(^ purity

IHKECT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located at Oakville, Nai-a Co., Califor.ma,

Suitphi Fiiitiilji Ttthlrs. OUR SPECIALTY.

J^rii-iilr Crl/nrs rurnisht'tl.

Goods shipped to any i)art of the United Slates or llie American
Continent j^enerally.

Export to Europe. Correspondence liespectfully Solicited.

OfUcecnul Ihput: 1.17,2 MARKET ST., San Franchro.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

ifornia Wioes anH Biaodies,
BRYANT AND SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Eastern Agents

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
for. Dover i*i I'carl Sis., Brooklyn Bridjjc StoiM No '_', IS. Y

UOp/lA PRl^TA uUlVlg^p CO.
— «uciji;ssoi;s to -

\A7"^TSonsrviLLE :m:. sc l. go.
Have Constantly on Hand a Full Supply

..f the Followinir Sizes of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2- -6 Feet Long.

H/id/i irlll hr Hfild at rcaHnnolilc iiilfM,

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loms Pneia. ..... Santa Cruz Co., Cal.

A JIalpa.-^, .V.anaL'ci H. A. Mekiua.m, SiiiK-riiitendc.it.

Los Gates & Saratoga Wiiie Go.

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA.
ROYAL NCCT.-.M,

ZiNFANDEL.
SHERRY,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR"^
GUTEDEL.

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
VIN"!:VAl:iJS .\Mi ii;i,i.AI;s;

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Ca..

Branch Office! 1233 Broadway, Oaiiland, CTlifomia

P. O. Box 224S. Telephone 1^0. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
oriHt: AM} CLLL.illS

29 1X[jPlR.K:3i:T sx.
J^7.v/;

TMiJ.i: WINES
A SPECIALTY

^i
SA-V Fi; vxcisfd.

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Priiduccrs of

CALIJ^^OIINI.I

ABSOLUTELY PURE

1864

Widow,

809 MONTGOMERY ST., m!'^VMX'''

First Premium

IIAllFAGNES.

( !oLD Seal,

Cakte Blanchk.

Nonpar i:ii..

•KnriiMKt ^ wMiutiii' C^F'''*' Premiums for Hcft
San Francisco. Jb" ii<i\LiWIJu

.Jt California Clinnipairncs awarded|tW< FRANCISCO^ I,,. ,|,j. sialc Fairs, ISTd-'Jl.' and
Tele;ilinue 5024. ^BRS;::;3!II9^ »lieicvcr evliilnicil.

Liquor Flavors

WllililAIVI H. RUDKIfi,
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Ittduirtt III $':..'tll IHr t.dlltni.

I^oihIs ]'ur .Sri/*' III < titij'nrnia oiihi by

REDINGTON A. CO 23-27-20 second st., san francisco
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(L. J. UoBc A Co., San Gabriel, Continued)
.\n!ii'lii'ft, ISN>, 1 lioz. ql?. ill case.., ?7.,jU

Museati'l, lsv,>, i joz. qis. iti case. . . U.DU

ism;, 7.50

Toknv, 1'0>.', 1 iloz. qts. in case 9.00
•• " iS.St!, •• •• " 7.50

Madeira, lSi>2. I doz. qts. in ease.... 9.00

ISSli, • " '• .... 7.50

Brandy, 18SI, • •' " .... 15.00

1S,S(J, " " " .... 10.00

Zinfandel, l.s'jo, 1 doz. qts. in case.. 4.00
" 2 " pts. '• .. 5.00

Burger, 1890, 1 doz. ills, in case 4.00
•• 2 " pis. " .\00

.\il (lie forejioinj; vintajjes arc true to

name and ai;e, as indicated on label. We
iruarantee llje absulnte purity of every bot-

tle of wine and brandy put up by ns.

Bitters.

C. W. ABBOTT & CO.
AXGOSTIIRA BITTERS.

Tlie Jolin T. Cutlin;; Co., Agents,
San Francisco.

One case 2 doz. pints ?15.00
One-balf case 1 doz. pints .

.

i.5U

Imported Wines.

HELLMANN BROS. A CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.

SHERRIES.

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon $ 1.50 $5.00

Forrester iVS Co., Jerez, per
case 12.00 16.00

Garvey it Co., Jerez, in
wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

I'ORTS.

OtHey §1.75 to .?5.00

Offley, per case f 12 IJO

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

BED WIKES.

(Barton it Gucstier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.
Floirac $ 7.50 S S.M
Pauillac 9.50
Cbateau Lacroix S.nn y,00

St. JnlienlSSl 9.00
St. Julifii ISST ll..')0

St. Kslepbe ISSl 9.00

Clmleau du Gallan, 1881.... 10.50
1S78

le Pain, 1878 11.50

Ponlet Canet, 1887 13.50

18S1 1.5.00

Chat. Bevchevelle, 1881 10.00

Cliatean Lagrange, 1878 22.00

Clial Brown Canlenae, 1S74. 22.00

Cliateau Langoa 18.00

10 00
10.00

ii'iO

12..50

14..J0

1(5. Oil

17.1)0

23.00

23.00

24.00
21.00
24.50
24.50
29.00
29.00

25.00

22.00
25.50

30.00
30.01)

32.00

Vi.M
IS..'*

21.,'iO

31.66

25.66
25.00

31.66

1874
187S...

" Leovillc, 1878..
" Larose, 1S74. .

.

Latite, 1874....
" Margaux, 1S74.

Latour, 1870 31.00

(H. Cuvillier >t frere, Bordeaux.)
Pauillac, 1889 9.00 10.00

1881 11.50

Chateau Bataillev. 1881 17.50

Chat. Kirwan, 1878 20.60

Chat. Cos d'Eslournel, 1878. 28.00

Chateau Latour, ISl'iS 30.00

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.00
" Bevcheville, 1874

Chateau Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00

Chateau Leoville, 1SS9 16.50

Latour, 1868 30.00
Chat. Pontet Canet, 1874... 23.00

Chat. Picliun Longueville
18711 23.00

Chat. Cheval Blanc, 1889... 14.00

St. Emilion Superieur 10.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Marc S 7,00 $ SO
Pontet Canet 11 .00 12.00

(H. & C. Balaresque, Boi-deaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton <k Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauternes 1878 9.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10.50

Barsac, 1878 11.00

Haul Sauternes. 1874 17.50

La Tour Blanche, 1874 22.00
Chalcau Y.iuem, 1884 30 50
Chateau Yijuem, 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvtllier & frere, Bordeaux
Sauternes 12.00

Chateau Giraud, 1.8.84 28.00
LaTourBlanche'84 28.00

24.00

10.25

11..

M

12.00

18.50
23.00
31.50

13,00

29,00
29.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres $9.00 Slfl.nO

CALIFOKNIAN—RED WIME8.
I A. Duval).

Burgnndv. 1889 5.00 6.00

Cabernet Sanvignon, 1890... 5.00 6.00

CAl.IKORNH—WHITE WINES.

(A. Duval).

Riesling, 1889 4.50 5.50
Chablis, 1888 5.00 6.00
Santerne, 18.S9 5.00 6.00
Creme de Santerne, 1889,

(private stock) 7.50 8..50

I'fnOU.NOIES—RED Wl.NES.

(Bouchard pere it tils, Beaune Cote D'Or.)
Macon, 18.84 10.50 11.50
Pommard, 1884 12.50 13.50

1881 13.75
Closde Vougeot, 1887 (Mono-

pole) 20.00 21.00
Chambertin 1884 21. .50 22.50

(Bouchard pere it tils, Beaune, Cote D'Or)
Chablis, 18,84 11.50 12.50
Chablis, '84(H.C.&F., bot-

tled here) 10.50 11. .50

HOIKS.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Laubenheimer, 1889 ? 9..50 $10.50
Niersleiner. 1889 10..W U.M
Ilocbbeimer, Us.86 14.00 15 00
Licbfraumilch, 1889 14 .'jO 15..W
Geisenbeimer, 1886 14..')0 15..50

Rudesheimer, 1884 17.00 18.00
Liebenfrauinilch, 1889, " Se-

lected Grapes" 17.00 18.00
Raueutbaler, 1884 21.00 22.00
nochlieimer Dora Dechancy,

1884 22.50 23 50
Liebfraumileh, 1876, "Extra

Quality" 30.00 31.00
Steinbcrger Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00 33.00

(Prince Metteinieh's Estate.)

Schloss Johannisbergcr, '68 .?45.00 ?16.00

SP.\RKI,ING HOCK.

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.)

Liebfraumileh Brut, 18S9 . ..?28.00 JJIO.OO

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck it Co., Jerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00

" Amontillado 22.00

POBT.S.

E. D. drv, 1887 18.00
L, O. fiuity, 1887 IS.OO

WM. WOLFF it CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

(Dubos Freres, Boideaux.)
Chateau de I'lsle, in casks.. $95.00

(Journu Freres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from $7.50 to $;i0.00
(F. Cbauvenet, Nuite, Cote d'Or.)

Burgundy wines $10.00 to $')2.00
(Henkell & Co., Mayence.)

Ilock wines from $S.OO to $60.00
(Deinhard it Co., Coblenz.)

Hock and Moselle wines fs.oo to $28.00
(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)

Ports and Slierries in wood,
per gallon $1.75 to $4.50

Port and Sherries In cases,
per case $8.00 to $15.00

(Mackenzie it Co., Jerez.)
Ports and Sherries in wood

from $1.75 to $4.50

ACHILLE 8TAEACE.
70 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINES.

(Giuseppe Hcala, Naples.)
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $ 6. .SO per ease
Falerno, " 7,50 '

Capri, " 6.,50 "
Capri, 24 pts 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 qts. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 6U gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $ 7.50 per case
Falerno " 7 50 "
Capri, " 6..50

Capri, 24 pts.... 7.50
SPARKLING WINES.

Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $19.00 per case
24 pts.... 20.50

(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)
Chianti Wine in llasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12.,50 per case
" 4 " pts 14 50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENAUERA CO., BORDEAUX.
Quarts.

Mednc $7 00
Meiin d'or 7.5u
Bouillac s'oo
Red Seal S.O
St. Julien superior 9 .50

P. C. ROSSI
President -swrss

ASTI. SONOHA CO., CAL.

PRODUCERS OF FINE

COLO
SBARBORO.

SCCRCTARV

Ny

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
MONTE CRISTO CHAMPAGNES

(.NATI l;.\l,I.Y FKKMK.NTKK l.N I'.UTTI.KS)

Grand Diploma of Honor Gold Medal Dutalln, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal ColumtDlan Exp'n, 1893

Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair, 1894-

MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO
DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET - BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 188-4 Hlghest A\A/ard Chicago, 1894
IMriiKTKK- <

L. GANDOLFI & CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produc

^ TOFOR& iJine S^ooft ©Y^orlC ar^c} oArti/^tic ^06 printing go

^^2
f^ [^ WOOD CO. '^1^-316 battth:r^- sr.. s. i\

where nothing but first-class work is executed —^^—i

^
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W. A . TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

iOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET & CO.,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd.,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO.,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

GONZALEZ. BYASS & CO.,
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(Sherwood .t Sherwood, Continued.)

White Si-nl 111.00

I'oMtct Canet U.50

L» Kose la.S)

Gold Seal lli.SO

(! raves S.50

Sautenies 9.50
Mnikenzie's Ports and Sher-

ries in wood per gallon 1.7.5 to 4.50
Maikenzie's Ports and Sher-

ries in eases 10.00 to 14.00

Hunt, lioopi'. Ten!;ue A Co's
Ports in eases 13.00 to 19.00

CH.\1!LES MEINECKE A CO.
314 Saeraniento street. San Francisco.

A. de Liize & Fils, liordean.x

Clarets, per ease ts.oO to $2.S.OO

A. dc I.nzc A Fils, Bordeans
Santernes, iier ease liOO to 2I).00

C.Marej'ifeLifferlielair.NuitB
Buri^nndies, white and
red.'per ease 15.00 to 2:5.00

D, M. Feuerheeril,.Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto. Port wines
per ease 15.00 to 20.00

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr..<tCo.,
Oporto, Port Wines,
in wood per t;al 2.00 to 5.50

Dnff Gordon A Co.. Sherries
in wood per jia\ 2 00 to 5.50

I.aeave ife Co.,Shen ies Crown
Brand in 3^ 1.40 to 1.75

Sonth Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.50

St. Crois Rum, L. B 5.50

Arrack 'Royal" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00

Boord it Son, London Dock
Sherry, per ease 12.00 to 15.00

(t. M. PalistmannSohn, Mainz
Rhine Wines per case.. S.50 to 2S 00

Schnlz & Wanner, Frankfurt
o M Rhine Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERRIES.
Per Gal.

No. 1 P Table, full bodied ( ,, ..,

1 VP Table, very pale (
•'•*"

2 P Full aud round ')

, ,-,,

2 VP Very Pale, liiiht, fine S
•• ''"

3 P Full body, soft, rich j
,
„.

3 VP Very pale, liaht, full {
'

'

'•^'

4 P Full body, old, mellow
j ., ,,

4 VP Very pale, delicate, dry ]
--'^

5 P Full body, rich, fruitv ) „ .„

5 VP Pale, old, fine (
' •

-''"

(! P Extra full and frnlty ! „ _p

(i VP Very hue imd mellow (
'• •'''

7 Anio A.M0NTILL.\1)0, old and
nutty 2 «5

s CLO (!L()ROSA, mellow soft. . 3 25
Rex Superb old Desert Wine... 3.:)j

in .VMOXTII.LADO Solera, very
old and nutty 4 411

11 QUEEN VICtORL\ Grand old
wine 5 li.)

SPECI.M. WINKS.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine 1.25

H Full hodv and rich I..")ll

Special N Soft, full anil hue l.HO

W Dark, full body 1.7.")

" B t^lean and sound— Fino... 1.80

Seeo Fine, cdd ami dry $1..S5

O S Fine, rich and fruity 3.45

C N Snperl)table 3.10
Corona Delieiou^- aud delicate. .. . 3.25
Special S tJiaiul old wine 4.0(1

Nectar— Fitu), N. P. IT 4.05

RHINE AND MOSKLI^E WINES,
Wilhelm Panizza, Mayence.

Per Case.

LauhcnI.eiiner fS.OO
Diedisheimer 8.50

Niestciuer 10.25

Ho.kheiiner U 511

Liebfraumilch 13.25

Foster Jesuitgarten 13.75

Rudesheimer 14.00

Ebacher 14.75

Gcscnheiiner 17.25

Marcobruimcr 17.50

Raunt baler 19.U0

Geisenheim Ri>thberg 21.00

Neisteimer Rehbach 21.50

liudesheimer Bery 23.00
Bidk wines at f. o. b. prices.

PORTS.

Silva & Cosens.
Per Gal.

T—Tawnev SI. 90
R-Extra full body aud rich 2.05

V T—Very tawney 2.25

V O T—Very old tawney 2.35

T P—E.ytra tannev, delicate 2.50

T P O—Tawney, e.xlra old 3.10

BRANCO—White—Fine White Port, 3.25

.JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3.1)0

S O—Superior old 3.85
EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand

old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal fi.3b

Direct elilppini; orders solicited on the
most favorable terms.

TAURAllONA WINK8.
.lose IJoule, Tniragonia.

qrs. it octB. per Gal.
• Fine clear and smooth ?1.15
Rf)VAr, PIHE JUICE—Full body

and rich 1.25

TAWNEV POUT -LiKht color, soft
and old 1.25

These wines have none of the object-
ionable astringeney so common in wines
of this class, ami are ab><oIutely pure.

American Whiskies.
HELL.MANN IJKOS. >V: CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per gallon ji2.00 to ^3..50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

BPRUANCE, STANLEY & Co.,
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kenlueky Favorite * 3.00
Extra Kentucky favorite... 3.50
O. P. T 2.,50

O. K. Old Stock 5.00
Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00
Kentucky Favorite, incases 8..')0

H. O. B. jugs 9.00

O. F. C jugs 10..50

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7. ,50

SIEBE BliOS. A PLACEMAN.
322 Sansoine street, San Francisco.

O K Extra *3..')0 to *G.OO
O K Rosedale 2.50 to 3.00
Ilvain 2.75
Golden Pearl 2.25
Marshall 2.25
Old Family Bourbon
Old Bourbon

1.75

1.50

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '89 per gal 12.50

Carlisle in bbls. Ke-imported
Spring '86, per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case 14.25

Old Saratoga, in cases, per
case 15.25

Mascot Bourbon in bbls per
gal 2.25

Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls

per gal 2.50

Sherwood Prlvale Stock in
bbls, per gal 3.0O

0. P. 8. Sherwood in bbls,
pcrKol 3.25

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal 4.00

JOSEPH MELCZER A CO.
504 and .5011 Market .itrcct, San Francisco.
Native I'rid.', Old Bourbon,

(|ier bbl) per gallon $2 .50

Old Rip Van Winkle 2.50
Nevilles Old Bourbon l.,",o

KOLB & -DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cs.
Noiipareil ^i,r,i) »7..50
Nonpareil A 4.OO 9.00
Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.01)

Canteen s.x 8.00
Canteen OP 8 .5.00 11.00

NABER, ALFS~& BRUNE.
323 and 325 Market street, San Francisco.
Plnenix Old Bourbon, Al.

.

t2 7.5

Old St'k sioo
" A I. 90 iif 2,50
" (Hy 10(i|,f :j.50

" " P.)liy, Priv St'k 4.00
Clnh House Hourljon, (>ld. . . 4..50 G.OO
Gold Medal Bouibon, 100 pf 3.50
Union Club '• •' ^.25
Suiierioi Whisky 175

'• BB Whisky i:,50

LiQOOHS—In cases.

Per Case.
Phu-nix Bourbon OK, in 5s J 10.50

Al, " 7.50
' Al,24 pts 8 00

„ •' ' Al,48>2Pt y.OO
Rock and Rye Whisky in 5s v. 50
Rum Punch Extract, "in .5s. 8.00
Blackbciry Biandy, in .58. 7.51)

HENCKEN * SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Gallon.
Our Favoiite K $2.75 to tS.M
Our Choice 2.50 " .3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '70 2.00
Old Crown I.75 " 2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
(Charles Meinecke & Co., Conlinuedl

John Gibson Son A Co $'2.00 to ?4'.flO

0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

"WmSKIIES:
Boarbon Rye

Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY.

Address; THE GEO. T. STAGG CO., Franl<fort, Ky.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

OVEi

OVERHOLT
Pennsylvania Pure Rye WtiisKey

"The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY &. CO., Agents, San Francisco.
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QEDWOOD TPUKS.

F. KORBEL & BROS,

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL.

Humboldt County - California

CIlAo. \V KOBE. J'lIlN M'KIANV ],.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
Dn'()l:TKl:S AXD .Ti i];l;l];s uV 1 :\r,

wpes, Wiiies aM Lipis.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

4ir. Front Street. Sw Fimm-i^io. cm.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAND

«/. «.i, «i> XOllTH TIIIIU) ST.. JSROOKLYS, N Y.

Wine and Lip Barrels aiidTanKs
jPl Spe:e:ia.lty-

I am now prejmred to make and fiirnisli the largest, as well as the eraallest,

article in my line of Cooperajre, Estimates given with promptness. All work war-

ranted to be finished in workmanlike manner and eiiual to any in the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

\<irrl>t Ulilu.. •'Jlli "V- I' StH.. \ear U. S. I'lilinl <i/ji(i\ lUmms Jit hi 'J.l

P. O. Box 122. flASIlIXOTOX, It. V.

Seventeen years" (.'xin'rifii.-c. irn-lmlini.' wt-i vic-t- in Examifiini^ Corps. U. .S. Patent

Otilee. American and Forei(;n Patents procnred. Cave.ats tiled. Itejecled nppliia-

tions revived. Opinions ({iven as to scope and validity of patents. Infringement

BuitB procecutcd and defended. TRADE-MARKS, LABELS AND COPYRIGHTS
reKiRtt^red.

t;^ Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label fnrni^heil for 'i:> cents,

rorrcsimndcnce Invited. Hand-t)ool< on Patents fnrnished FREE rui npplicntinn

-f
oi FINK FKINTINC.

R. M. \A/ooD Co,
31A-316 BATTERg STREET

SA.N |-K,\NCISCO

J^-' 13' tflT^vhciO <Si Qo.,

\\\m\i IIEVEME .\.\l) lillOkEllS.

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK. SPECIALTIES

Itt-alers in U. S. Standard Hydrometers and Extra Stems, Prime's Wantage
Rods. Die Wheels and Gau^;ihi; rods. Also Distillerfi', Iteelihers,

Wlmk'pale I,ii|iior Dealers and lirewers' IJooks.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

P=. O. Box 2409. Telepin.on.e; 64©.

jeSJEIOZEFiKO.
Growers and Deal*-* In

(tilij'orniii

WINES AND CRANCiES

Praprietors Glen Eilcn V/ine Vauj'!!.

Fine I able Wines a Specialty

!=;04-506 Market St.,

S;ill ]'i;inci,-ru, C;,!.

-J30 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Specimen of odr Work in this P.\per.

ij-'i:ji[ji:mija!
f

y

Jl^MK City of Roches If I. \\ iili ii> tilitindtinl sui-piv ..i ii.H>;iiiiii tm utilirund its close

I proxiinily lo the l)l'^t luirlcy mid hu]t jirodncing ilisiricis of the cnnniry. »ff()rds

iinsnrpiisscd facilttics for ilu- iiriniuclion ol such liealth-glving and palnliihU' beer as
l.rcwcd »)y ifn^ '* HA KTIH il,().M AY HUr.WKUY CO," Hochcslcr, N. Y. HarUiolonuiy's
" Fine Standard nnnnesriDnably is the i»uresl iind best beer in the nmrket, anil
llu- "Knickerbocker," brewed ofllie choicest mnlerial will, we feel conlideni, on
iiccouni "I H-- i_'\<|iii-iic properties, soon t)ccoinc a favorite uiili Invcrsni n hiirh trade
and delicate beer. Foit Sai.k uy .\i.i. Im:\m:i> \m< i;i:f'ii>

WILLIAM WOLFF &. CO..
Pacific Coast Agents. 327-329 Market St.. San Francisco. Cal.

Do You Want . .

IMne Printinic Done
At Low Prices?

GO TO THE OFFICE OF THE

PAGIFIG WINE AND SPIRIT REVIEW

314-3IB BAITERY ST S. F.
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Qi:iMXF.-\VlllSKY CO., Louisvilk, Ky.

IS FIVE CASK LOTS.

Lariro size, 1 dozi'n to casu. .. . $1100
Mi'iiium •• 2 • " ll..')0

Smnll "5 • •• 10.00

COMIIINATION CASK.

One dozen hii ;;e f20.00
• nuclium 20.00

Two •• fiiuill...^.^ 20.00

MOOllE, HUNT * CO.,
404 Front street, San Franiiseo.

Per Gallon.

Extra Pony in bbls or Jvbbls $l>.00 to $.S.OO

A .V
•• pt 4.00

B " " • 3..W

C .....
.S.oo

K.ve in bl)l8an<l}4-bbls from S..50 to .5.00

A .^ in eases U.OO
C ni ea.<es ^..^O

Imported Champagnes.
CHARLES MEIXECKE .V CO.

.il4 Sacramento street, San Fiancisoo.
DSt'TZ * «II.I>EKMANN, AY.. CHAMPAGNE.
Gold Lack Sec. per case J;i2.00 *:«.00

Gold Lack Sec. B Magnums
per c.ise SLOO

Cabinet C.reen Seal, per bskt 2ri.M 27.00
PrPANLOt'l' .t CO., REIMS.

Carte lirancbe, per case 21.00 22.00

}IELLMAXX BUGS. & CO.,
.Vi'i Front street, San Francisco.

Krni; & Co. "Private Cuvee"
per case.. f.34.00 ?:50.00

Josepb Perrier fils A Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien A; tils, per basket.. . . 17.00 IS.OO

W. B. CUAPMAN,
12;i California street, San Francisco.

Perrier Jouet A Co."Sptcial"$;S.50 j:i.')..'iO

Iteseive Dry :i4.(10 Sti.OO

Pcirler Jouet .t Co. Brut.... 34.00 aj.OO
Half pts "Special" *42 in cs of 4.S bottles.

SHERWOOD * SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Moet & Cliandon, Wliite Seal :!4.00 36.00
Brut Impcr'l ."6..iO 38.50

WM. WOLFF & CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PIKTS
Pommery Sec *:>4.00 S86.00

MACONDRAY BROS. & LOCKARD,
Agents

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roedercr, Carte

Blanclie *.34.00 $:36.00
T :!« Roederer, Grand Tin

-i.'C 34.00 Sfi.OO

1 - Roederer, Brut.., 34.00 3C.O0

W. A TAYLOR lN; CO.,
3'J Broadway, Xew York.

SPAKKLISU SAU.MCR.
.\ckerman-Lauseuee, Saumur, France.

Drv Roval ?21 Oo ?23.00
Brut " 21.00 23.00

Imported Brandies.

W.M. WOLFF A CO.,
32'J Market street, San Francisco.

MartcH's Biandr, * per case $1.5.00
.. • .. .. IJOQ

»». .. 20.00
VO " 24.00
VSO " 32.00

•• WSOP " .50.50

in octaves 5.75 to 12.00

CHARLES MEIXECKE & CO.,
; I Sairamento street, San Francisco.

<h.'aiip Vineyard Proprs. Co.,
Bnulelleau it Co. man-
aiiers Cognac in Octaves
per gal . i J,5.a5 to$S.50

The V'ineyard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau it Co. mana-
gers Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMY MARTIN it CO., Cognac.
HEl.LMANN BROS, .t CO., AtiENTS.

.525 Frc)nt Street, San Francisco.
Ean-de-Vie vieille $15.00

17.00

I'J.OO

Fine cliampagne 20.00
Grande champagne vieille 22.t»0

extra. 2.5.00
" V O. P. 1.15S .30.00
" S. O. P. 1847 .-tt.OO

V.S.'O. Pi,'"l834 5U.0,;
In octaves $ 4.70 to 0.25

W. B. CHAP.MAN.
li-i California street, San Francisco.

(H. CuviUier it frere Cognac.)
Quarts.

Fine Champagne, "Reserve,"
1^70 |:{2 0il

Grande Fine Champagne, ISGO 36.00

Hlil.l.MAXN BROS. A CO..

525 Front street. San Francisco.

E. Reniy Martin it Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves per gal. . 5. .50 15.50

In cases, see special advertisement.
P. Frapin it Co., Cognac.

Cognac In octaves, per gal.. 5 115 fi.50

Planat it Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR it CO.,
3U Broadway, New York.

COONAt ilKANniES.

ROUVER, UUI1.I.ET it CO., COliNAO.

Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

1,880 $4.85

1S84 540
1875 6-55

18150 7.40

1840 12.25

V SO 1750
Octaves. 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases * l+.JO

«• 1G.25
" » « » 17.85
" »«»» iy.50

Imported Whiskies.

BOWEN it SCHKAM.
204 California street, Sau Francisco.

Bern,ird & Co., Lcitli Scotland.

Encore Scotch $12.00

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Burke's » » Irish, cases 12.00"•*«»" '• 14.00
" Garnkirk Scotcli " 12.25
" Viceregal Scotcli " 13.50

Lawson's Liqueur " " 13.50

Uam Var, " • 12.00

McKenzie's Glenlivet * * *

Scotch, per case 12. .50

BusbeU's Club Irish, in wood
per gallon 4.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco.

J. B. Sherriff it Co., Lochin-
daelslay, Scotch whisky
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

3.80

J. B. SheriififitCo., Lochin-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
per case 12.00

Dublin Disliliers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irisli whisky,
in wood, per gallon. . .

.

4.50

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per case 12.00

WM. WOLFF it CO.,
320 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Club per case $15.00
Wm. Jameson it Co.. " 10. .50

A. Usher's Scotch.... " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEIXECKE it CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Boord it Son, London Finest

I rish Malt Whiskey .... f12..50

Royal Hghld Scotch Whisky. 12.50

John Ramsay, Islav Mall
Scotch Whisky 13.50

W. A.TAYLOR it CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

The .\rdbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qi-3. Octs.

New $;185 $:190

One Year 4.20 4.25

Two Years 4.55 4.150

Three Years . . 4.95 5.00
CASES.

• one doz. hot. $11.00
« » • l-i.m
• • • • 20.00

JOHN JAMESON it SONS, DUBLIN.
(Jrs. Octs

Xew $I.IKI $+05
One Year 4.40 4.45

Two Years 4.70 4 75

Three Years 5 05 5.10

Four Years .5.45 5.,50

OnSRS.
• 1 doz hot. $12.00

• • • 14.50
• • • • 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHISKT.

{.John Dewar it Sons.)

Old Highland "Extra Spec-
ial" $13.00

Old Highland " Special Liq-
iicuer" 1C0O . ..

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER it Ci>.,

.52 Warren street. New York.
Extra Dry $ 7.00 $ 8 on

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
SOU Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on application.

Liberal discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON.
San Jose, California.

Less than 5 eases.

Premiere Cuvee, Dry $1(5.00 $18.0(1

Special.... 1(5.01) IS.uO

Special discount for unantities of 5
cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF it CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. (le Kuvper it Sons Gin, large hot $20.50

med. " .... Ui.OO

small U..50

Cantiell it Coclirane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.(10

Wolfe's Sehiedum Schnapps per case
quarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
pints 10.50

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.00
" " pints 21.50

.ApoUinaris Mineral Water
Hungarian .Vpeiicnt Water
Frieiirichshail

Bartholomav Brewery Co., Roches-
ter, N. Y

Dog's Head brand of Guinness'
Stout an Bass' Ale

Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromatique
per case 12.00

Gilka Kummel per case 1'2.50

W. B CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) $10. .5(1

HELLMANN BROS, it CO.,

5'25 Front street, San Francisco.
Blankenheym it Nolet.

Union Gin 2.65
Vaughan Jones

Old Tom Gin. in cases U.OO
Orange Bitters " 11.50

Patterson it Hibbert.
Bass' Stout, per double doz * 3.00
Guinness' Stout, " " 3.50

H. Underberg-Albrecht.
Boonekamp of Maag Hitters, 12.75 to 13.75

J. li. Sherritr it Co.
Jamaica Rum in ^^s and ^s

per gallon 4.30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in )^ casks

per gallon 1.25

.\drien IVf. Wardc's Italia de
Pisco, per case 30.00

Sardines, brand "Philippe & Canaud."

W. A. TAYLOR .t CO.

39 Broadway, New Y'ork.

MAfiNUM UKANP, JAMAICA Rl'M
Qrs.

A—Full body $:i.90

B— Rich, fat "and old 4.30
C—Superfine, extra .5.05

MAGNUM 3.10

IlINS.

ClIAS. TANlJlIERAY it CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin, iiuarter casks $.3 25
Old Tom (iin. octaves 3.30
Cases, one d(»zeli each 8.75

Octs.
$;i.95

4.35

5.05
3.50

(iiAi:i.i;s ,\ii iM,( 111; & CO.,

314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORD A son's, LONDON.)

Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00
Pale Orange Bitters, per case 11.50

Ginger Brandy. Liqueur " 12.00

Jamaica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00

IAIN Roval Batavia Gin in

cases of 15 large black
bottles per ease Si. .50

in cases of 15 large
white bottles per case 24.50

Kirschwaseer, MachoU Freres
Bavarian Highland, per
case 20.00

Swan. Gin in j^ casks 3.75
Double Eagle Gin in >^ casks. 3.B0
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky in 3i; casks 4 75
Boord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in 3^ casks. 5.25 to 6.50

SHERWOOD it SHERW
212-214 Market street San F

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
large black bottles

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
medium I*lack bottles.

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
small black bottles

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin
laige white bottles

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin, me-
dium white bottles

A. Houtman it Co 's Gin
small white bottles

A. Houtman it Co.'s Gin,
octaves per gallon

Bass' Ale in wood, hhds
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hhds
Ross Ginger Ale, per barrel..

' Soda Water, per case
" Tonic Water, "
' Potash Water, "

" Raspberry Vinegar 6 to
gal, per case

" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to
gal, per case

" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to
gal, per case

** Lime Juice Cordial 8 to

gal, per case
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, i)er case
" Orange Bitters, per case.

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bblof8doz

Burke's Guinness Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz

Burke's Jamaica Rum percs.
" Old Tom Gin "

Dry Gin "

Hennessy Brandy, per
case

" Port Wine, Gato br'd
per case

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal jiackages, ycv .gal. . .

.

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15
gal packages, per gal

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 20
gal packages, per gal

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 50
gal packages, per gal

Meinhold's Anchor Brand
Cider, per case, quarts

Meinhold's Anchor Ijiand
Cider, per case, pints

OOD.
ranclsco.

Per Case

$21.50

18.50

9. 00

22.50

19.50

9. .50

3.55

$50.00

50.00
15.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

6.00

G.0((

4.50

4.60

3.50
8.00

16.00

16.00

12.50

10.75
10.75

IR.OO

10.00

2.25

2.2VA

2.20

2.15

3.25

4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB * DENHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per gal
Raspberry Syrup 7.5c.

Orgeat Syrup 7.5c. "

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway
" BEECHWOOD ROUTE."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and Interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis 4. Texas
Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and
same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,
Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
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LEJ^:DI3iTC3- IDISTTXjXj:EI?.S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJI?.BOIsrS.

BELLE of ANDEKSON D'G CO.

.\(lil: S. J. Greeubaum, Louisville.

Rate, 1.25.
I

Belle of Anderson,

Glenarme,

Jcssamiue,

.Vrlincrtou.

MELLWOOD DIST'Y CO.,D No. 34.

Louisville, Kj\

Rate, 85c.

Ml 11 wood,

aud

Dundee.

EARLY TIMES DIST'Y CO.
i

Early Times,

Early Times, Ky. D. No 7 ^ <.. j^^jj

5 M. E. of Bardstown. Rates 1.25

Add: B. 11. Hurt, Louisville. I Jack Beam.

O. F. C. DISTILLERY D. No. 113

Frankfort.

.\dd: Geo. T. Stagg Co., Frankfort.

Rate 85c.

O. F. C,

Carlisle.

SUNNY BROOK and
WILLOW CREEK DIST'G GO'S

Distillery, Louisville, Ky.
Contracting Offices, 128-130 Franklin St.

Chicago, 111.

ROSENFIKLD BROS & CO., Proprietors.

Rates, 85c. and 81.

Willow Creek,

Sunny Brook.

J. B. WATHEN & CO.
Louisville,

Rate 85c.

J. B. Wathen & Bro.

Kentucky Criterion.

OLD TIMES DIST'Y CO.,

Louisville.

Rates, Sl.OO & S1.25.

ADDRESS, INSURANCE.

G. G. WHITE Co.,

Add: Paris, Bourbon Co., Ky.,

Nos. 1, 4, 6, 7, 85c: No. 5, 1.00.

BRAND.

Chickeucock.

GREENBRIER DIST'Y CO. i

Greenbrier. D. No. 239 |

Add: Wni. Collins & Co., Louisville.

Rate 1.35.

ANDERSON & NELSON DIST'S CO.,!

Louisville.

Add: Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co
Rate 85c. Louisville.

Greenbrier,

R. B. Hayden.

Anderson,

Nelson,

Buchanan.

R. F. BALKE & CO. D. No. 12.' "G. W. S."

Louisville, Ky. and
Rate 85c. I

Runnymede,

I?.^ES.

Old Times.

OLD KENTUCKY DIST'Y CO.,

Louisville, Ky,

Rates, 81 and §1.25.

Kentucky Comfort

and

Gladstone.

E. J. CURLEY & CO. D. No. 3 & 15

Camp Nelson

Rates: "B," "D," "E" 1.25. "F," 3.50

Blue Grass,

Boone's Knoll.

W. S. HUME,
Silver Creek.

Rate .S5e.

Hume.

SUSQUEHANNA DIST'G CO.,

Milton.

Add: Jas. Levy & Bro., Cincinnati.

Rates, 85c & 1.25.

Susquehanna.

NORMANDY DIST'G CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

P. 0. Box 2354,

Rate 85 c.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

Boyd. F. O. & Co
California Wine Growere Union.
Carpy, C. & Co
Chanehe & Bon
DeTiirk, I

Gundladi, J. & Co
Gua.-^ti & Bernard
Ilara.sztliy, Arpad & Co
Ilodf^esido Vineyard
Inglenook \'ineyard Ageucj'
Italian-SwJHs Colony
Koliler i*i Van Bergen
Koliler (S; Froliling

Koll)& Denhard
Knhls, Seluvarke & Co
Laelunau & Jacobi
Laeliniau Co., S
Landsberger & Son
Leland Stan fords' Vina Brand j'

Los Gatos & Saratoga Wine Co..

Massou, Paul
Melczer, Joseph & Co
Minuse, William T
Mohns & Kaltenbach
Napa Val lej- Wine Co
L J Rose & Co., Ltd
Schilling, C. & Co
Smith, Julius P
StaggCo., The Geo. T
Starace, Achille

Thornton & Pippj"

To-Kalon Wine Co
Vina Distillery

Wetmore, C. J

•age.

. (5

. ;>

. '.'l

. 8

. 8

4

. 6

. 12

22
. 19

. 31

. 21

. 21

. 7

30
21

6

26
30
2
34
6

30
21

2

8

6

33

2

7

30
26
23

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11
Barber, Ferriell & Co 20
Curley, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 20
Fleischman & Co 5
Leading Distillers' Cards 36
Levj-, Jas. & Bro 38
Mayhew, H. B. & Co 34
Melhvood Distillery Co 1

Monarch, R 26
Moore & Selliger 23
Overholt, A. & Co 15
Shufeldt, H. H. & Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finke's Widow, A 30
Frash & Co 26
Helhnann Bros & Co 27
Lachman. S. & Co 2
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 14
Masson, Paul 2
Mizner. Edgar A 10
Sherwood & Sherwood 18
Wojfl; Wm. & Co 16

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B ]<)

Glaser, S Ill

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17
Librowicz. Julius 29
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Meinecke. Chas. & Co
Sherwood & Sherwood Ifi

Starace, Achille.. 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 36

Vignier, A 3-^

Wolir, Wm. &Co l«

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

Walden & Co ft

West, Geo. & Sou 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hey, Grauerholz & Co 6

Hotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Kolb & Denhard 7

Kuhls, Schwarke & Co
Moore, Hunt & Co 20

Martin, E. & Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Bruno 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemann 4

Spruance, Stanley & Co 34

Walter, M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.
E. Remy Martin & C!o., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 2S
Ball & Chevne Co
Culbert cSt Taylor
Kolb & Denhard 7

Rudkin, W^m. H 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode&Haslett 2

International Warehouse Co., Chicago 12

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.
Big Four Railway Routes 34
Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34
Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 37

Celery Beef & Iron Co 28
Chickasaw Cooperage Co 4

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 37
Oilman, B. F., patent bottle covers 22
Goodyear Rubber Co.... 3

Henderson, Wni. G 34

Hobbs, Wall & Co., Box Manufacturers 30
Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28
Jordan, Dr. & Co 37
Loma Prieta LumberCo 30
Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35
Monon Route, 1000 Mile Tickets 15
New Home Sewing Machine Co 37
O'Brien, James, Saloon 37
Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 37
Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 37
Spraguo Correspondence School of Law 37
Tubbs' Cordage Co 37
Wandelt, Samuel 34
WollT. William & Co u

Su-bscrlbe for tJie

pacific I^JTIQ and ^"^irit ^evhiD
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

AOVeitTiaiNO RATES ON APPLICATION.
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i J. GU]MDLiACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

J. GUKDLACK.

Califoriiiii Wiiii's and Mwim,
nmwi'ms RHINE FARM, SiiMUll l'\L.

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 4-38-442 Bryant St., S. F.

s. i: roll. 3iAj::ir.T ,: si:co\i> srs.

AV'ir )V»/-/i- lU-iinch

S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHN D. 8IEBE. J. F. rLAUKM.VX.N. 1 .
I

. sIKl'.i:.

SlEBE BfjlOS. 8t PliflGEmAflfl,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

O.K. tolalo Boiirkii & Rje Wliiiic
a:kt> the—

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.

\^
VJ

Southeast Cop. Sacramento and Sansome Sts., San Francisco, C«

jMeoi Hycit^aalie Wine Press.

MOST RAPID

PRESSING

'nil lie scl ii|i aiiywiiciT

III a wine ri'llar as llie

WmW Troiiirlis fan k

wlieeleil from one lank

lo anotlicr.

NEVER STOPS

CONTINUOUS
One riiaw l'iT|iareil

wiiile llie oilier is

reused.

SEM) FOH ILLlSTRATIil)

('AT.\IJ)lirE.

MANUFACTURE ALSO GRAPE ELEVATORS, WINE CRUSHERS AND STEMMERS COMBINED AND ALL KINDS
OF WINE MAKERS' TOOL, OLIVE OIL PRESSES AND MILLS.

TOUbOUSE & DEbORlEUX,
6SO-22 co:m::m:ei?.oi^l st., s.A-Zsr ifi^j^itoisoo, Cj^l.
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Henry H. Shufeldt •$ Coivipany,

DISTILLERS. CHICAGO.

(lEIillMI) llPEmi (Ji Ml) RYE ILT «II

DISTILLED BY THE HOLLAND PROCESS.

Equal in flavor and surpassing in

purity the most famous imported

Gins. Put up in packages prepared

to hold contents colorless, and con-

tain, respectively 44, 24, 15 and 10

gallons, all under double stamps.

\%i\M are ttie only oiies dlsiillgil in l|e D. S. \\%iLip PWESS
And are unquestionably the purest and most wholesome Gins today, used in the U. S.

FOR SALE 3Y ALL WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS AND DFUCGISTS.

C. W. CRAIG & CO. California Agents, 205 BATTERY STREET.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G'ROVE BOU-RBO/N A/ND "Rg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

-&••& "-S" -S-' ""C^ '•^" •^' •** "Sf •^^ •'S^ •'S^ -^S^ •^f"^ "^S- -*> *^^ 'i^ '•S'- •^" -tf" -^^ •^> •tf>^ -+ *tf™ "!>• '^^ "O- ".&• »^« *^« *C"» *•©• *Cn -O. i>. -^sy^ t^, •^r, •Crt -^i Sn .

VA vy: "/t: va -jv; te/: v/; /jr: -/r. vr. vk vr. 'rr. 'fr. '//: /a "//: /«va vy. //: -/t: -/k -fn-rr.-fn -rr. v/: //: /« -rr. -rr. -fr. -ft. va'/k //; //; vr. •</; /« vr. •//; v/; -/av/, •//; /a -jt; -/?; vz 4-

WJlIiDEN COGNflG.i
7^* Tins Brandy, made after tlie FreiK-li formuln. fnmi selei-tud fre^h grnpen. haft been Piirrcfsfiilly inlro

duced. and is now retrularly f*<ild in the principal markets of Knrope. in eompetition willi Freneh Cognac
OttV'ial German and French cliemistt* have prononnced it the purest Brandy which comes^ to llieir markets-.

It is e?iH*cially enited for the drny trade and others, where puriiy is demanded. While altioad Ihet^e

poods ^uccess^fully compete, i>ayinjr sam* duties as the French, the American Imyer Iins the advantiiL.'!' in pri'-,- between the Internal Ueveniie tax as-

essed here and the cnetoms duileBon foreijjn brandies. Samples will be sent on application.

WALDEN.

-VTJ^lUJD:HnST & oo,
KaHtern Office: ;».<> Peavl SI.. \cw York, UETSERTTIjLB aOKOUA CO., CAL.
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r'?>-^5^

'M
\Vl?0RTE«3&WH0LES/qtf

323-325 Market St.. S, F,

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

WINES & LIQUORS.
SflT.K AOENTS FOU

DAVY CROCK^tf WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 215 SACRAMENTO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

D. V. B. IIENAI'.IK.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMrOltTEBS AXD WHOLESALE

4.11 Market St., San Francisco, Cai.

• SOLE AGENTS FOU •

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

established 1857

F. O. BOYD St CO.
Commission Mebchams, New York.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Barton's Celebrated Swekt Wines, Fresno.
Capt. J. C. Mebithew. Trospei-t Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

46 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

Agent for the Sale of Viticultural Products.
ConsiKnment8 of souuU Wiues and Braudieb policited. Aiivanues made on

same at lowest rates.

Hepresenting John Thomann, St. Helena, Cal.

EwEB & Atkinson, Kutiieuford, Cal.

.K. P. .\dams Lind Vineyard, Fresno, Cal.
Eisen Vineyard Co., Fresno, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING

GO TO

I?.. Js/L. "W^OOXD Go
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
f^ The^OLIVINA Comprises 600 Acres of Hill

4^d'^''t'--'^"^^ Side Vineyard, Located in the

Liverniore Valley.

S'^ to'-'^*-^^'"''''"^'
^^^' DELICATE. WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

" "' '^^WM * SPECIALTY.

SEM) FOR SAMrLi: OllDER.

I "iiKi>i'i\-|>iM 1 Sm h m I' I'.'i Tin: Gko«eh.

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.
N Y OrncE, 1, 3 AND 5 LtoiMAHD Street.

M. WALTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE LlQVOll DEALERS

Disiiiieis of Bitters and tiomiais,

Sll Montoomerv St., Bet. Jackson i% I'aoific Sts.

Telephone \o. 424. San rranci.sto. (<il

Landsberger & Son,

Commission JVIerehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Viticultural Products

Xelepiione; No. ©SO.

.foH.N IJKKNAIiT'. SkcoNDO CiTA-sTl.

Quasti Sl "^ornardf
Growers and DMillcr.i of

H'incry <U Guwiti & Bernard's Spur, Between Went

Glendak and Tropica, Cal.

bTOrF^GE PRODUGEf^S Of SWEET WINES.
1/(iiii (>i)iii\ ( III: .III 11)11/ tidiiuihi Sts.. I.os .loiirlrs, (til.
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KOLB «&DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AND VAULTS

4:30-436 MOyTGOMEltr ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
Tklepho.ne No. 50%.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

We Make a Specialty of

Clarifying &, Bottling Wines
loU TllK

TRADE AND CONSUMER

15KS1' FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS \\'OHK

Prices Reasonable.

These Whlsh-lr.t arc mtidc fit the Famous 'T.T.VE GHASS ItEOlOX" SO

ju-iilij cclcbva'eik as the home of the Jhiest Whlshles In the ll'orld, and
u-hich hare been jir the lu.-it Cenliirti, recognized as such, filrliifi the char-
acter and hifih .•itandini) to I< ENTl'I'Ii Y H7//.S/i //^'.S uhlch 'hey now rnjoij.

T.HZSE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN CE HAD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMAMM B-ROS. Sc CO., 5:1:5 p-RO/NT STREET, SA/N p-RANeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
PKdl'lilKTORS, SOLE AOENTM

S-«7-e;e;t \x/iraes, Bra.nd.ie;s and. Xable "Wines.

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

uLsTNinriiXG AGExrs PAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
-KOR-

HARASZTHY CHAIVIPAGNES

iAiHTCH IT CLOSELY.

I. DE TURK

rS^SEP*

1X)iTLQQ CXTl

BRANDY,
ANGELICA,

HOCK,
ZINFANDEL,

PORT,
TOKAY,

d B^anaiQS
CLARET,
SAUTERNE,

. , MUSCAT,
SHERRY,

RIESLING,
GUTEDEL.

A/iiaeyards Q.nci Ceila-rs:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

Bra.nel-1:

JJO Sacromeiilo St., San Fraiiclxco. (ill.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, - - 91 Hudson St.

iainfandd

3i«£< IHc^a. ^d]

TJHE JilCBHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJN Established.

Ciuer/nore l/alley, <$dl.

ISSB.

I

-^o1^.,,*
PP

,\3G^^
.--1

^ps.-^-.^-^.-""

A. e. SHAUGHE, Proprietor.

Offu-k and Dei'OT, nXi Fro.nt St., San rRANri.-

1889. GObD JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHE

Suic (li-inT.ii .\mMits for till; MorNT-l;<>r.u< niM's.

^CHILLING^
'WINE MERCHANTS

NEW YORK HOUSE
3AN Francisco. [ALIFORNIA.

"Y-SEN ScTOTTEN
24 DEY STREET, o 230-?240BRANNAN STREET,

BET. IP a 2"-"

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen, Germany
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Issued Semi- Monthly.
/.'. .1/. WOOD CO., - - PUBLISHERS.

316 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE ADDRESS "FIELDWIN," SAN FRANCISCO.

Ttte P.4CTFIC WI^'E A\I> SPIRIT KEllEn is the nnli/ paper of
Its r^«xs ll'r.s-f of ChiciKjn. It circittotCi amniifi the Wholesale and
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EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE!

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City.

A. Wheian.
President

P. C. Descalso
Vice-President

California Wine Growers' Union

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES
CORNER SUTTER AND GRANT AVENUE

SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

HELP WANTED, FOR SALE, EfC,

FOR SALF CHEAP—Entire contents of winery eonlaiii-

ing:
Thirty oak casks of 800 to lOiH) gallons ; 8 redwood tanks

with extra heads ; also 2000 gallons ; 6 puncheons.
One number 3 Parre Bros, wine press; one combined crusher

and stemmer; one pump, buckets, hose, etc. Located at Redwood
City, from which ph\cj they can be shipped by boat or rail. For
further particulars apply to T. H. Rasisav, Manager Hazelwood
Farm. Woodside. San Mateo Co., Cal., or S. L. Jonix & Co., 207
California street, San Francisco. Cal.

WINERIES TO LET—The wineries owned l)y the Califor-

nia Wine A.-isoeiation in St. Helena, Napa, Glen Ellen. Liver-

more, San .lose and Esjiarto (Yolo County) have been leased to

the California AVine Makers* Corporation, and are by them now
oft'ered for rent. They will be let iVoin year to year, subject to the

regulations governing other wineries controlled bj- the ('oij)Ofa-

tion. All bids must be in on or before .Tuly 1st. Fidl particulars

may be obtained at the ofliceof the C<irporation. 3 California street.

San Francisco. ^'ours verj' truly,

Calikoknia M'ixf, Makkrs" Corpokation.
John H. Wiikklkr, Manager.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT—To en-

large a well-establi.shed wholesale wine and liriuor business, an
active r)arty is wanted with a capital from .*4000-§.'iiiii(). Address
P. O. Box 2.5U.

W.\NTED—To contract for the purchase of large quantity
of Port, Sherry and Sherry stock high in alcoholic strength.

.\ddress W. T. Mi.nisk, 41 Beaver street, New York.

WANT1-]D—A position as w-ine maker and vineyardist, or
would niake wine on shares. Long experience, best referencea.

Address Winemakek, Box 38, St. Helena, Cal.

FOR SALE.

BEST MONEY MAKING BUSINESS.—Forty acres of

seventeen-year-old vineyard, situated one mile south of the

thriving town of Sebastopol, Sonoma Co., with a full equipped

winery of ()0,000 gallons capacity, underground cellars, etc.

Winery siii-rounded by thousand acres of vineyards. Only one

more winery in this section. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Terminus of R. R. one mile from the place.

For further particulars address B., P. O. Box 2684, San

Francisco, Cal., or E. Schirmek, Bellevne Vineyard, Sebastopol,

Sonoma Co., Cal.

MA-RKET -REVIEW.

/^ALIFORNIA WINES.—The market is in an unusually

^^ good condition, considering the season of the year. Ex-

ports b\' sea were over three hundred thousand gallons, and ship-

ments by rail brought up the total to the grand figure of twelve

hundred and sixty thousand gallons. Therefore, May made a

record that is about as high as that of any other month in the

history. \ glance at the ligui-es shows that case goods trade

holds up well even in dull times. Receipts from interior cellars

still continue ample, the total since January 1st being over three

million gallons in excess of the receipts for the same period last

year. If this rate is maintained, the interior cellars will con-

tain little else than empty cooperage when the vintage opens, a

fact that will be very fortunate to many a struggling vigueron.

The forced sale of wines at St. Helena during the fortnight re-

sulted in a surprise to many. It was predicted that because

they were to be sold at auction for spot cash, net, prices would

be slaughtered, but the strength of the market was proven by

the fact that values were well maintained. It is certainly the

beginning of a new era in the California w iiie business when

such coiiilitions exist. Let us hope that there may be no

check to the new progress. The wine men will watch with in-

terest the result of the first shipments of wine by the opposition

line of steamers from this city to New Orleans. The first ship

left for Panama during the fortnight with a good lot of California

wines and brandies, which arc shipped by this new route on ac-

count of cheaper freight rates. However, it is doulitfiil if the

line can secure suflieient patronage to maintain it.

As we go to press we are informed that gra.'ishoppers have

appeared in Sonoma county from Ilealdsburg up tlie valley. The
pes'.sappear in great numbers, and are sweeping the vines clear

of foliage. They have also attacked the vineyards at Novato,

Marin county, and from past experience there is no practical way
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to exterminate them. The progress of these destroyers will be
watched with great interest, as their i-avages maj' largely effect

the vintage and the prices of grapes this season.

The following is a comparative statement of the receipts of

wine and brandy at tliis point for 5k months — January 1st to

June loth — 1894 and 1895 :

1894 , , 1895
Wine. Brandy. Wine. Brandv.

January rw.3,110 142,70.5 897,.534 00,590
February 741,410 190,650 1,344,780 1,.J40

March 972,900 '25,695 1,588.430 6,630
April 985,050 16,690 2,013,212 14,440
May 1,274.100 22,100 1,750.400 5,480
June (to 15).. 524,400 36,830 645,950 500

Totals 5,050,970 434,670 8,240,306 89,180

Recent advices from New York are as follows: "During
the past two weeks business lias been very slow. While the

members of the California Wine Dealers' Association are hold-

ing prices pretty firmly, the same cannot be .said of some out-

siders, who offer dr3' wines at two to three cents below the mar-
ket. The demand for sweet wines has fallen off considerably,

as it usually does at this time of the year, and although this is

generally a good time for the sale of dry wines, the demand for

them is very lukewarm, owing to the fact that buyers generally

have bought their summer stock in advance, in anticipation of

the rise in prices which has recently taken place.'"

A dispatch from Xew York, dated the 12th instant, says :

Sgobe) & Day held an auction sale of California wine an<l
brandy to-day, and the following prices were realized. From
St. Helena—Chasselas, 23 to 22ic : Sauvignou verte, 20ic : An-
gelica, 35A to 35c: Hock, 20|c: Johauuisberg Riesling. 24c: To-
kay, 47c; Riesling 22 to 20|c: Sweet Muscatel, 43 to 37ic: J.
Riesling, 24 to 24Ae.

From Cordelia—Port, 30 to 26|c; burgundy, 27i to 20^c.
From Elk Grove—Sherry, 37 to 34c.
From Oalistoga—J. Riesling, 24 to 21c : Sauterne. 20i to

17c: hock. 17c: Gutedel, 18 to 17c.
From MarysviUe—Brandy, bris, 40i to 39: hf-brLs. 57 to 54.
The attendance at the sale was good, hut the market was

not strong as most of the dealers are already stocked up for the
summer. The weather was very hot to-day, which also had its

effect, particularly on the white wines. The port was not of the
best quality, while the sherry was cloudy and new.

The total shipments of California wines by .sea and rail in

May were as follows :

Cases. Gallons. Value.
By sea 461 378,353 8136,571
By rail overland 3,010 881,683 364,713

Total 3,471 1,260,036 $501,284

/J^AI.IFORXIA BRANDIES.—We hear of no develoi)ment

\^ in tills department of the l)usiness worthy of particular

note. The total shipments by sea and rail aggregated thirty-

two thousand gallons, which is a good showing for May.
The total shipments of California brandy by sea and rail

in May were as follows:

Cases. Gallons. Aalue.
Hy sea 51 4,145 $4,480
Byrail overland 104 27,949 42,027

Total 155 32,094 $46,.507

*t ^HI.SKIES.—The market, considering the fact that the

^^ regular dull season is here, holds up much better than

could have been expected. Collections are doing pretty well.

and the lioiises with a well-established trade report that they

have no rea.sonable ground for complaint, considering the season.

All look for a general brightening of business at the beginning of

fall, and feel confident that the movement will be steadily n|)-

ward. The same reports come from the East, and tlie outlook

is decidedly encouraging.

Receipts of whisky and spirits during tlie fortnight have
been of good volume.

THE DOWDELL FO-RECLOSU-RE.
A decree of foreclosure has been isued by Judge Ham, of

Napa, in favor of Charles Carpy, of this city, on two mortgages,
for .?;!0,000, covering 500,000 gallons of wine, the cooperage and
winery of Dowdell & Son, of St. Helena. The Dowdells tried
to withdraw from the California Wineinakers" Corporation and
transfer to Chevalier & Co., of this city, the 500,000 gallons of
wine which they had contracted to furnish the Association. Mr.
Carpy, who is President of the latter combination, stepped in

and took up the mortgages, which were held by the Bank of .St.

Helena, and brought proceedings of foreclosure through Daniel
Titus. It was claimed by Rogers & Patterson, counsel for the
Dowdells, that, as the wiue had been sold to be delivered in San
Francisco, the mortgages were raised. This view was not ac-
cepted by Judge Ham, however, and he signed the decree of
foreclosure. The wine was sold on the 17th inst.. and the buy-
ers and particlars of the sale are elsewhere given.

U/NITED STATES WA-REHOUSES.
All California wine and brandy shippers who have a distrib-

uting trade from Chicago sliould avail themselves of the unusu-
ally good facilities offered by the United States warehouses
owned by the International Warehouse Company.

The free warehouses owned by the Company have a capa-
city of 840,000 cubic feet, the customs bonded warehouse a ca-
pacity of 700,000 cubic feet, and the Company also has a special
internal revenue bonded warehouse.

The warehouses are especially adapted to firms making Chi-
cago a distributing point. The location is in the heart of the
wholesale district (27.3-285 East Monroe street;, and in fact this
is the only warehouse in the down-town district with dock front.
Added to this advantage is the fact that the warehouses are
very convenient to all rail depots.

The warehouses are substantial seven storj' stone and brick
buildiugs, equipped with automatic mercurial alarms and with
sprinkler systems. The receiving and delivery service is excel-
lent, as the company controls 138 feet of street frontage.

The Customs Bonded Warehouse is a separate building,
while the Special Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse is on the
second floor of the main Free AVarehouse.

Special interest is taken in the storage of whisky, brandy
and wine: ail the ooai.>.iny officjrs will b.> gl id to furnish any
additional information at any time.

SALE OF THE -DOWDELL WI/NE.
Three hundred and si.\ty-three thousand gallons of wine be-

longing to J. Dowdell & Son were .sold at St. Helena on the 17th
inst. to satisfy a judgment in favor of C. Carpy. amounting, with
costs, to 830,(100. The first lot offered, 44,000 gallons of claret,
was bought by (i. Migliavacca, of Na])a, for 11/ cents. A.
Lachman, of this city, bought 195,000 gallons for a little less
than twelve cents. F. Chevalier bought IS.OOO gallons in barrels
for 12 cents. The entire lot brought 641,234, an average of
eleven and thirty-four hundredths cents a gallon. It is consid-
ered a good price at a forced sale. The wine was sold at the
cellar for cash, and had to be taken away at the buyers' expense.
Dowdell & Son have still about llio.iioo "jjallons unsold.

.\s will be noticed by an announcement in another column,
the sale of the " Kentucky Club "" band and property of the Da-
viess County Distillei-y Co., of OweMslioro, has been poetpoiud
until Sept. mil. The sale was originally set for the 10th of July.

The Board of Supervisors of Santa Clara County has, by
resolution of the prohibition element, been censured tor granting
saloon licenses on the Alum I ock road.

Edgar A. Mizner
210 Sansome St., - San Francisco, Cal.

Soil; \(;i:.NT I'OU C.AIIIOKMA

RUINART CHAMPAGNE
TELEPHONE 272
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of Kentucky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

^ ^handmade"' 'O
ac SOUR MASH S

LOUISVILLE

KENTUCKY,

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894,
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

"^^
PURE ^

ff^ RYE "<^^

^C WHISKEY*^
iTHEf

COMPANY
-BUCHANAN

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS

U. S. CLUB
/^ ^^ 'N

/ IJ.S.CMJI) \
/niS 'l'IM .KUY CO.^ v

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
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THE OAKLA/Nt) SALOO/N FIASeO.

The pC'iijile of OakliUid liave recently been tienled to a Caree

fometlv upon the subjeet of closing the saloons on .Sunday whieh

rivals "any etVort of the character ever attempted in California.

It was ushered into existence under the auspices of the Christian

Endeavor, hut in its latei- stages was under the ininiediate direc-

tion and control of certain ministers of the gospel, who resolved

themselves into a sort of a Lexovv committee to eradicate the

saloon from the Athens of the Pacitic. It has become somewhat
fashionable of late, emulating the example of Dr. I'arkhurst, of

New York, for the various religious denominations to forego their

clerical and ecclesiastical duties and enter the held of politics for

the alleged purpose of stM'uring civic reform, and at the same

time directing public attention to themselves as the conspicuous

champions of all movements for the correction of abuses in gov-

ernmental alVairs. It was doubtless such an ambition that in-

spired Rev. I)rs. Rader and ('oyh> to lead the attack upon the

liquor dealers in Oakland rather than any sentiment founded on

considerations of temperance and sobriety, and. like mo.'^l etVorts

born of seUishuess at the sacrifice of principle, it terminated in

disaster, and nothing remains but the well merited reproach

from their more earnest following tiuit the cause was lost through

incjvpacity and bad maiuigement. This is aa unmerited rebuke,

except in" so far as they advised the contest. The truth is, that

while the people of Oakland are of temperate habits and have

no sympathy with abuses or excesses of any kind, they could

readily perceive that the closing of saloons on Sunday was not

inaugurated as a temperance movement, but simply to gratify a

religious sentiment, and the demand was voiced by that element

alone. Even then, this sentiment, commanding as it does the

profound consideration and respect of non-communicants, would

bring to their support a majority of the latter class, were it not

known that to close the saloon on Sunday would have the very

opposite ("fleet than that whieh its advocates so vehemently

urged. That it would increase the consumption of intoxicating

liquor upon that day in the municipality is the history of every

city which has tried the experiment. That it would induce a

wholesale infraction of the law and a consequent multiplication

of criminal pro.secutions is common knowledge to the most cas-

ual and shallow ob.server. That it would be the means and in-

ducement for the illicit and surreptitious vending of spirits upon

that day by uulicensed and dissolute per.sons, thereby defrauding

the city" of" legitimate revenue, and seriously affecting the busi-

ness of the licensed saloon, is a fact which requires no stretch of

the imagination to conjecture. And above all. that it would pre-

cipitate a cordon of saloons and brothels around the border of

the city, and beyond the reach of its police regulations, for ca-

rousaland high carousal on Sunday, as a snare for the young of

both sexes, is only repeating the experience of other cities that

have elo.-5ed the resi)ectable saloons within their limits, and have

been forced to abandon the measure as increasing rather than

curtailing the evils of intemix'rance.

For these reasons, and many others which space forbids re-

hearsing, the majority of Oakland's inhabitants wen> not i)er-

suaded by the eloquence or logic of the reverend gentlemen, who
sought to" place upon the statutes of the city the ordinance

which the Council very wisely rejected.

Neither was the majority of the Council overawed nor co-

erced by the tlourish of trumpets and menacing threats of the

clerical advocates of the measure, notwithstanding the fact that

they were warned through the press that an adverse decision

would be followed by au expose very damaging to their reputa-

tions for honesty and fairness.

These insinuations were contemptuously hurled b.3ck at

their author by tlie gentlemen charged, iu language of no doubt-
ful import, anil iu a manner so convincing as to leave no room
for doubt, that -whatever might be accomplished by persuasion
— intimidation or threats were perfectly im])otetit, and a resort

to that extremity carried with it no terrors.

The opposition to the movement was carried on by the Cal-

ifornia State Protective Association, and while the cause was
easily' won upon principle, the action of its officers iu charge was
iu contrast with those of its adversaries. They met the most
scathing abuse iu debate with the Kev. Rader with a calm, po-

lite and dignilied reserve, and furnished to this follower of the

true light an object lesson which it is to be hojjed he will profit

by in all future controversies.

They appealed to the good sense and judgment of tiie Coun-
cil to fairly consider the subject iu its various aspects as a delib-

erative body, and, without menace, threat intimidation or coer-

cion to act iu the premises in such a manner as would best pro-

mote the interest of the city and in consonance with the wishes
of a majoritj' of their constituents : always willing to submit
the question to the people, and ollering upon the part of the

Association, to contrilmte liberally to the expense of an election.

This exhibition of fairness materially strengthened their posi-

tion, and was doubtless a prime factor iu defeating the measure.
—.1. P. Brown, in Wave. -.

•DEATH OF FRA/SeiS T. EISE/N.

Francis T. Eisen the pioneer grape-grower and wine-maker
of T'pper San Joaiiuin Valley, the man to whom Fresno county
owes much of its present development, died at his home in San
Francisco on the loth inst. He was the pioneer who led the way
to the creation of the magniticent irrigation systems of the Val-
ley which have enabled a sheep and cattle range of millions of

acres to be converted into a highly productive agricultural

countrj'.

Mr. I'Msen was a native of Sweden, lie was born at Stock-
holm in 1S2(), and his father brought him up with a view of
bis entering a nu>rcantile lif(>. At tin' age of nineteen he was

-r-^
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ITHA H. BELLOWS, PRtsiotNT ALEXANDER GREIG, Scciiitakt

^^'^^WWf^^

Wahehoubc A Frcc 64.0.000 Cubic FccT. >

WARrHousc B Customs Bondco 700,000 Cubic Fcct. }

Special I NTCRNAL Revenue Bon ocD W archousc No. 2. '

/.'•iHTtRNATIONALVkEflOUSECo.
-''.--„ Proprietors.

273-285 E Monroe St.
CHICACaO, ll_l_.

WarelinUHcy M|H'iiiilly ftiliiiileil for liinis iiiakint; Cliirapi a ilistiilnuinn point.
rnrticiilai- Interest taken in WIno, liiarnlv and Wliisky Dciiarlnients
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sent to Germany to learn banking and comiuercial pursuits,

returning to Stockiiolm ill 1S48. 1U> ri'iiiained there two years

m eliarge of his father's business, when failing liealtli eonipelleil

him to go al)roa<l. Going lirst to South Anieriea, he deeided to

come to California, arriving in San Franeiseo in IS.Jl. lie vn-

gaged lirst in the eomniissiou and l)rokerage business, and
amassed considerable property, all of which was lost in tiie great

fii-e of 1S51, During the next five years he struggled to pay oil'

all debts thus incurred, linally succeeding. lie tlu'u engaged iu

various occupations, including nulling, until ISGli, when his mill

was burnt out. In ISiiS he erected the building at 1"_' Steven-
son street, now occupied by hi,s company, and engaged in mill-

ing until as late as 1885, amassing a handsome fortune there-

from.

His interest in Fresno property dates back to 187'-', The
Southern Pacitic had just pierced the San Joacpiin Valley, and
after a thorough examination of the lands he purchased the

land where the famous Kisen N'iueyard now is. The land orig-

inally cost SIO per acre — a mere bagatelle of its present value.

iMr. Eisen plowed and planted a few acres of land, setting

out Malaga grapes. Tlie.se were the lirst vines planted in Fresno
county, and everybody predicted disaster to his venture. His
succes.ses and experiments were eagerly watched by the le.ss en-

terprising land holders around him. By 1874 his vineyard hail

increased to 125 acres and his irrigation system fultillcd all rc-

i|nirements, but still others held back.
It was not until 187(>, when the Central Colony was formed,

that anybody planted any considerable area of land to vines, and
in those early days Mr. Kisen's magnilicent vineyard was a stand-

ing advertisement to the capabilities of the land. Mr. Kisen
tried over 200 varieties of grapes before resting satisfied with his

results. His experience and experiments were of incalculable

value in the development of Fresno county—nov; the banner
viticultuial county as to acreage—and in fact to the entire San
.loai|uin valley, from Stockton to Tehachi])i.

In connection with his cellar and vineyard business Mi-. Imscu
opened agencies at San Francisco, New ^'ork. Chicago and other
places, and always did a good business.

The funeral was a very quiet one, and took jilace from his

family residence on the 17th inst.

TO FIX GRAPE PRieES.

A circular is in preparation by the California Wine Makers'
Corporation advising its members regarding the purchase of
grapes of this year's vintage.

The price to be paid will be based on that to be paid lor

wine at the Corporation figures, to be fixed next Felirnarv. It

will be suggested to the winema!:ers that they pay SO a ton in

cash for grapes and .?5 at the end of sixt}' da3s. The concluding
payment will be at the rate of 90 cents a ton for every cent a
gallon that the wine may bring over 10 cents in February.
Thus, if the price of wine should be 15 cents, the amount per
ton for grapes will be Si;^).50, leaving §3.50 a ton to be paid on
balance. Already 8,000,000 gallons of dry wine of this season's

manufacture have been practically contrac'ted for by the Wine
Makers' Corporation. Of this amount 5.000,000 gallons will be
taken by the California Wine Association at a price to be fixed

by arbitration, and the remaining 3,000,000 will naturally fol-

low the market price so established.

Since its organization last .January the Wine .Makers' Cor-
poration has made two deliveries of wine and two distributions

of receipts to its 100 members. This has taken place during the

last two months, and has placed Sl'.IO.OflO in the hands of the in-

dividual wineinakers pro rata to their deposits of wine. Another
distribuli(m will take place during .June. .\t the beginning of

operations it was estimated that there were it,000,000 gallons of

dry wines in lirst hands, of which 7,000,000 gallons have been
disposed of, either through the Corporation or otherwise, sn that

very little of the old stock will remain on hand when the new
vintage begins to come in next fall.

"The present outlook is favorable," says, J. 11. Wheeler,
manager of the Wine Makers' Corporation. " The report.s, gen-
erally speaking, say the grapes are .setting well, but from nearly
every district come complaints of some minor calamity or other.

In any event there will not be for many years such large cro[is

as we had live years ago. In 1S!)3 the dry wine yiidd was
lii.OOO.OOO gallons": last year it was about <i,5(i0,000, anil I would
lilace this season's at 12,500,000 from the present outlook. In
Napa county the phylloxera has reduced the crop from (l.ooo.Ooo

gallons in 1893 to 1,000,000 gallons this season. From 5 to 8
|)er cent, of the vineyards are now being replanted yearly, but
as it takes six years from itlanting resistant vines before wine
will be idaceil [on the market, it will be ten years before Napa
will be l)ack in its old place. Meanwhile the disease is making
progress in Sonoma and Santa Clara counties, and two weeks
ago the phylloxera was discovered in Contra Costa county,
which had hitherto been free from the pest. Another fact which
acts against a large yield is that t)ie jioor prices of late years
caused widespread neglect of the vineyards, which cannot be
restored to good bearing condition in one season, even under the
stimulus of better prices."

DEATH OF W. H. JACOBS.
\\ . II. .lacobs, treasurer of the Mellwood Distillery Co.. died

at Louisville recently. Mr. Jacobs was 04 years of age and for

twenty-live years had been with the Mellwood Company. He
was a (luiet, reserved man, whose great energies were concen-
trated in the (\)inpany's interests. The directors of the Com-
pany have adopted the fdllowing resolutions :

'Rfwiofil. That in the death of W. II Jacobs, treasurer of
this Company, we have lost not only an able official, but a friend
whom we all loved and respected. Few men possessed so many
high and iioblt; (lualities. (ientle, kind, unselfish, courageous,
clear in percei)ti()n, with the highest sense of honor, his life

seemed governed by the desire to do good to his fellow man and
to fathfully serve his Maker.

•Ju'soln-il. That these proceedings bespread upon the min-
utes of this company, published in the daily papers, and that a
copy of these resolutions be sent to his family.''

R. F. B.\LicE, President.
(iKo. W. Swi:.\kik(;ex, Vice-President.

The Supervisors of San Benito County have denied a peti-
tion to reduce the county license from S300 to §200 per year.
An ordinance has been passed designed to compel restanranteurs
to take out a saloon license.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY. 526 California Street.

For the lialf year euding June 30, 1895, a diviUeud has been declared at llic rale
of four and eislit-tenths (4 8-10) per cent, per annum on term deposits, and four (4)
percent, per annum on ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable on and after Monday
July Isl, 1895. aEO. TOl'KNY, Secretary.'

AVANTED.—A young man with eight j-ears' experience in
the wine business wishes a position. Speaks English, German,
French and some Spanish. Understands bookkeeping, and uses
typewriter. Has traveled extensively. Best references. Ad-
dress X, this oHlce.

g

IjISt

E.REMYMARTIN&C?
COGNAC

1 trance:)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

„i.i::. 525 FRONT STREET.

8lnin;ionumi»lniiuwTffitut«ininil»il»tin»Wnft»>'m'l»nirT»l?'.v>t».-Jr.iai^pi»ii»ivi>iiiHl^j
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The business of George B. Cosby, jr.. tlic Sacramento w hole-

saler, bas been sold at auction.

J. Chai.f. of Hnin & Cliaix. Oakvilli'. has leliirni-d iVom Ins

Eastern trip, made iu tlie iutcrcsts of his linn.

Carl Metzger, formerly of the Pomona Winery, has pur-

chased thi' Kind Winery, at Azusa, for $2000.

John 11. Wliei'ler. of the Napa ^'alley. has secured the con-

tract to furnish the l-"rench Hospital, of this city, witli its claret.

William Dnoseof Woodland is under arrest for sellinff liiiuor

tJ a habitual drunkard after having received notice not to

do so.

Korbel Bros., of Guerneville, are shipping two car-loads a

week to their wine house in Chicago. They already have over

100.000 gallons stored there.

Dave Samson, for many years connected v.ith the S. Lacli-

man Company, is now the lucky possessor of a fat government
Job. He says he finds the work congenial, and is therefore

satisfied.

The California Wine Co.. L't'd., of Victoria. B. C, is closing

out the stock of wines and liquors formerly carried, It is the

intention of the Company to continue in business on commis-
sion only.

John F. Nugent, of Cartan, MeCarthj' & Co., has returned

from his vacation trip to the Hawaiian islands. He took in all

the sights all'urdcd to visitoi's, and returns in much better health

and spirits.

Thomas Kirkpatrick, President of Moore, Hnnt iS: Co.. has

gone on one of his occasional trips to the Oregon and Washing-
ton trade. He expects to be away al>out two weeks, and he will

undoubtedly have a fresh batch of stories and a lot of good
orders for '• Jesse Moore '" wlien he reinrui:.

The Berkeley Board of Trustees has instructed the City Mar-
shall to offer the saloon men of Berkeley the SI 00 paid by them
as the license for the year : and also to arrest all who refuse to

accept it and pay ?5(i a tpiarter. The saloon men will make a
test of the raise, and at pi-esent seven are selling without a

license, some of them having ofi'ered to paj' the 8100 annually
which was refused.

Mr. Henry Hrune, of Naber, Alfs & Brnne. while l'",ast will

select a New ^'ork agent for •• Damiana Bitters," so well known
to the trade. The firm has made many shipments of these bit-

ters to Eastern buyers, and. with a regular agent, the shipments
will nndoubtedly show a steady increase. " Damiana Bitters

'"

have been used a long time, and their merits are too readilj-

recognized not to be admitted in the East.

Mohns & Kaltenbach, the active wine men at 2i) ^^arket
street, are keeping up their regular commission business, aside

from the transaction of a general wine trade. They shipped
30 bars of copper-gold bullion, valued at §.'i600, to Europe via
Panama last week, and are doing a. good trade. Their conveni-
ence to the city front has led to the development of a nice trade
with ship captains in port, and they have done well with making
a specialty of sMpplying wines Mini linuors to vessels.

An inventory and appraisement of the estate of Calvin W.
Kellogg has been filed as follows: Money in the hands of the

executors, ?.")3.3."5,o") ; claim of estate against Loewe Bros. 8590.3.71:

itemized debts and noies, not itemized as against the interest of

the estate. 834,447.21 : note of Ed Connelly. $.50: liquor busi-

ness at Stockton in the name of the C. W. Kellogg Company.
Slf)')4.2(>: outstanding accounts at Stockton, face value. 817.-

10S.82, estimated as worth -S-'iOOl) ; land in .San .Joa(|uin county.
8350 : land in Calaveras county, 8500 ; lan<l in Stanislaus coun-
ty, 8100 : land in San Jose, 82(1(10 — total value. 853.070 27. In

tlie inventory are enumerated a number of shares of stock of

unknown value, as follows : 2500 shares Osborn Hill Cold Min-
ing and Milling Company. G().500 shares Shamo Mining Com-
panj', 22,Ofit) sliares J)ahlomega Mining Company (claimed by
Mrs. Ella F. Gilroy and found in an envelope addressed to her),

200 shares International Toilet Company. IDdi) shares Chi'ome
Chemical Works, 2(»,0()0 shares of Boa Mining and MillingCom-
panj', lOOK shares Midas Gold-saving Machinery Company, 2000
shares Jay Gould Mining Company, 200 shares Gardner General
Electric Company, notes of D. Fei-ris for 811.000 and T. J. Brad-
le}' for 8250, valued at nil ; notes of Dahlonega Mining Compa-
ny. 8478.25 : 2500 shares Osborn Hill Gold Mining Compay, not
in possession of the estate and claimed by Mary Emma Kellogg,

the latter resting her claim on a gift of the deceased ; 100 shares
Cai'rara Marble Company of Amador county. The appraisers are

T. J. L. Smile}'. Clias Mayo and Cass Zemansky. who consumed
seven days in the appraisement. There is a contest pending
the will of Calvin W. Kellogg, the contestant to be the daughter.
Mrs Emma (xilroy. As soon as certain preliminary claims upon
the estate are settled, I'lnther litigation is expected.

We had the pleasure of meeting Mr. B. H. Fpliam, one of

the leading wine producers of the State and a resident of Contra
Costa county, this week. He had just returned from a visit of

several weeks to the Southern part of the State, and arrived

home disgusted with the roads in the northern part of the State.

Mr. Upham claims that the good roads of the.Sonth have had as

much if not more to do in building up that seciion than any
other cause, and he gives the j)eople great credit for their fore-

sight. He told us of many beautiful roads, street.s and avenues,
from 00 to 120 feet in width, planted on either side with shrub-
bery, trees, etc., and miles in length, and then made comparisons
with the almost impassable roads of the central and northern
counties. Mr. Vpham is in favor of bonding the counties to

build roads — thoroughfares that, once established, can be kept
in tirst-elass condition ever afterward at very small expense.
He and man\' of the residents of the beautiful .Mhainbra Valley
will do even better in their locality. They will build a first-

class macadamized road if the county will guarantee to keep it

in I'epair and see that it is ^prinkled during the summer months.
It is a well known fact that under the present methods a great
amount of money is annually thrown away on the roads in this

portion of the State. This matter should be remedied at once,

and the only salvation is to bond the county and to build roads
for once and for all time. Mr. I'pham gave us e<uisiderable in-

formation in regard to the wine industry, which we hope to

speak of in the near future, and he assures us that there is yet
hope for the California vineyardist. Those who adulterate our
wines are being closely looked after, he .said, and he also in-

formed us that he intends establishing a depot for his wines
East, where he will sell wines only in original packages, pro-

tected by trademai-k, branded corks, etc. While down south
Mr. I'pham pui'chased three dozen horned toads of the San Di-
ego variety, which he has placed in his vineyard, orchard and
garden. These toads are said to be great insect destroyers, and
lie hop 'S to give a good account of their sei vices.

—

Miiiiiiic Xewf.

liouis %Um\ CMap
Highest Grade in the World!

U*ed by All the Leading Clubs
Hotels and Restaurants . . .

l"or sale liy .Ml I'irr't-CJass

(irocers and Wine Merchants.

TIIHKK KINDS, .VIJ, FO KQl'.M, KXCKU-ENCE.

BKUT {(;old Seal)

An K.vtfa Dry Wine !

CRA/ND Vl/N SEC Uh-oum Seal)

'Pile IVrtVctidu of a Dry Wine !

CARTE BLA/NCHE dV/iifc Seal)

A Rich Wine!

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,
124 SANSOME STREET

Sole \^eiits (or the r-irilic Coast.
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I',ii(H-h I'.ros. have lu'uii granted a lici'iisc to coiKliift a saloon
It Wheatlaiiil in spite of protests against liieir petition.

Kdgar A. Mi/uer, one ot the best iinown men ahont town
in San Fraueiseo, has aec^-'pted the agency of tiie Haiuart Cham-
pagne. His offices are at 210 Sansorae street.

J. P. McCarthy, ofSan Jose, is under arrest for selling li(|iior

without a lieeuse. It is his intention to contest the present
license law of San Jose.

The Supervisors of Santa Clara County have refused an addi-
tional liquor license to Mr. McKay, of Saratoga, on the ground
that there are at present enough saloons in the place.

The Preachers" I'nion, F.pwortli League, Women's Christian
Temperance liiion and ^'oung Men's Christian .\ssociation, of
Los Angeles, have combined under the title of the " Jloral Keform
League," with the avowed intention of making an auti-saloon
c.inipaigu.

The Board of Supervisors of Santa Clara County have passed
an order for a special election, in a district nine miles S(|uarc.

southwest of San Jose, to decide whether or not a " Sanitary Dis-

trict '" shall be formed under the act of the recent legislature.

The election, of course, hinges on the li<|Uor iinestion.

Randolph Payne, an Knglish gentleman who visited this

Coast some seven years ago, arrived from the old country a few
days since. Mr. Payne is a London wiii(> merch.mt, his house
having tor many years occupied the jxisition of furnishing the
wines used at Marlboro House and St. James Palace. " There
is a certain future for California wines in England,'" said Mr.
Payne, '• where they are much preferred to the Australian prod-
uct. It is, to my mind, simply a question of pi ice and their

proper introduction. I mean to say thej- are listed altogether

too high. For example, in Scotland I have paid as high as (5s.,

English monej- for a California burgundy. This is higher than
Beaune. which brings 4s. a quart, and which is a more mature
wine. We lind very little California still wines in the London
elubs. French red wine of a fair quality will sell for 3 shillings

a bottle. Now the Zinfandcl. when l"ound there, is much higher.

I do not know of any London agencj- of California wines. There
may be a few, but they have not made themselves prominent.
In fact there is no attempt there, as far as has come under mj-

observation, to push the wines of this country. There is far

more body in your California wine than the lin ordinaire we
drink in London. But your wines want racking. Thej' are too
green. They are not kept long enough in the casks. I am
confident that nothing from Calil"ornia has ever reached the
Prince"s table, simply because there was no one to represent

them. Sherry is no longer in vogue at English dinners. Cham-
pagne and claret are the favorites, and port and Burgundy,
though for many years neglected, are slowly gaining again in

popularity. Hock, chablis and sauterne are used a little. Dry
Sillery is never beard of. and as a whole, champagne is the din-

ner drink. Whisky has taken the place of the once favorite

brandy and soda. In the clubs one sees about eighteen of the
former served to two of the other. Scotch is the favoi-ite whis-

ky. " Mr. Payne will remain on this Coast for a few months,
and during that period will make a close examination of the

wines of California. He is a warm advocate of the clarets of
this State, and is anxious to see them brought intelligently and
on a broad scale to the notice of the wine consumers of l!nglaiid.

iVl/NE A/ND BRA/NDg

Ulie 1

'• 3
" 4
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TRUST AFFAI-RS.

Decisive action in tiu> litigivtion siinoinuliiig llie :illaiis <ir

tlie Distilling & Cattle Feeding Co. came to pass on the 13tii inst.

The Supreme Court of Illinois on that <lay affirmed the decisiou

of Judge (iibhons. of Chicago, declaring the trust illegal and
void. Every point in Judge Gibbons' decision was sustained,

and the Reorganization Committee, taking time by the forelock,

has ollered §',1.800,(100 for the jirincipal plants in the aggregation

controlled by the corporation wliich the Supreme Court has said

must surrender its franchise. This oiler was made to the Couit
on the 14th. coupled with no condition of importance save that

the transfer be made within thirty days, and also that the pur-

chasers be allowed to carry on the suit to invalidate the millions

of bonds sold, or pay them oil' if the holders are so entitled.

The committee owns and controls all but a small percentage of

the 350, (10(1 shares of -stock, and as such a large holder of c(|ui-

ties in the proceeds of the sale, its oll'er amounts loan uniler-

taking to care for all claims. The offer is contained in a petition

setting out the reasons why the property should be sold, tlie chief

of which is that a receiver cannoi properly run sucli a business.

It is the first active step in court in the reorgani/.ati(ni of the

property.

In the cour.se of the opinion of the 13th the Court said :

•• No one who intelligently considers the scheme of this trust as

detailed in the information cm for a moment doubt that it was
designed to be, and was in fact, a combination in restraint of

trade, and that it was organized for the purpose of getting control

of the manufacture and sale of all distillei-y products, so as to

stifle competition and to be able to dictate the amount manufac-
tured, and the prices at which the same should be sold, and that

its effect is to create or tend to create a virtual monopoly in ihi-

manufacture and sale of the products of that character.
" No rational purpose for such an organization can be shown

consistent with an intention to allow the business to run in its

normal channels, to give competition its legitimate operation,

an(l,to allow lioth production and pri('es to be controlled by the

natural iuHuence of supply and demand, and the results, as

shown by the information, wei'e such as might be anticipated.

The trust obtained possession of nearlj' all the distilleries and
nearly the entire distiller^' products of the Tnited States, thus
enabling it to dictate prices and the amount of production, and
to draw to itself substantially the control of the distillery busi-

ness of the countr}'.''

The Court cites a large number of decisions showing combi-
nations of a similar character that have been held illegal in other
States, among others the Match trust. The opinion continues :

" But it is urged that the defendant by its charter is author-
ized to purchase and own distillery property, that there is no
limit placed upon the amount of property it may thus acquire.

By its certificate of organization it is authorized to engage in a

general distillery business in Illinois and elsewhere, and to hold
property necessary for that purpose. It should be remembered
that all the powers of incorporate charters are to be coustrued
strictl3', and that what is not clearly given is by imi)Iicatiou

denied.
" The defendant is authorized to own such property as is

necessary for carrying on its distillery business, and no more.
Its power to acquire and hold property is limited to that pur-

pose, and it has no power by its charter to enter upon a schem
of getting into its hands an(l under control all, or substantially

all. the distilling plants and distillery business of the country
for the purpose of controlling ])roduetioii and prices, or crushing
out competition, or of establishing a virtual monopoly in that

business.

"Such purposes are foreign to to the powers granted by the

charter. 'J'he ac(|uisition of property to such an extent and for

such purposes does not come within the authority to own proj)-

erty for the purposj of cai-r^'ing on a general distillery business.

In acquiring distillery properties in the manner and for the pur-
pose shown in the information, the defendant has not onlj- misused
and abused the powers granted by its ehart('r. but has usurped
and exercised powers not implied b}' it. and which are wholly
foreign to that instrumi'iit."

U/NITg /MECESSA-Rg.
It has time aud again been brought to the notice of grape-

growers and wine makers that it is of the gravest importance for

them to .join the Wine Makers' Corporation in order to save the

wine market from ruin.

It is not neee.ssary to inform them of the fact that in the

past decade wine has decreased gradually in i)rices. and. to the

injury of California's reputation, the (|nality has deteriorated

—

so much so that the situation last season could not have been
any worse.

The Corporation's advantages are plain enough to the saga-

cious, but there are many who are hesitating about going into

the compact, but they have no reason to fear its collapse. The
largest manufacturers of wine in the State were the chief pro-

jectors in this movement, aud, now that they have it effected,

they find that monopoly was their only salvation, and their

hopes are fullj' realized.

A year ago grapes sold, delivered at the wineries, for §(> per

ton— S8 maximum — and this year under the protection of the
Trust, the growers will receive a minimum price of Sl'i per ton.

Not alone will this combine bring about better figures for the
producers now, but will be productive of the manufacture of

lietter grades of wine, thus creating a larger consumption and
securing a preference for our products in the Kastern States over
tho.se of foreign countries.

It is a matter of great moment to all who are connected
with the industry, and its benefits and advantages should be
given the serious consideration of those who are holding back.
Procrastination will inevitably result in a great lo.ss to them.

The leading grape aud wine men of this valley have already
joined the compact, but there are several small producers
who will continue to depress the market if they persist in dispo-

sing of their wine independently. Xow is the proper time for

those men to ponder over this matter, and when the feasibility

of corporative lines becomes plain to them let them sign the
agreement, aud they will always be thankful that they did.

—

Sonoma Trihunc.

The Oakland ministers are still discussing the Sunday-
closing moveineut. They are still of the opinion that they have
not yet lost their fight. The Young Men's Christian Association
is also holding to the same idea.

WIVI. WOLFF & CO.,
importers and General Agents,

327-329 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal

FJ^CDXFXCD CO^^ST J^C3-En^TS f(d:r
POMMERY SEC CHAMPAGNE
;.«cK. MAIUELLtUi.SAO
KUiERAL WATEFtS of the APOLLINARIS CO., Limited, London

ii'j.iiiiUAN aj'uUE.;t water
m!E:;R:c;:sHAa aj-lrient water
M'JRG N BRO.. PORT ST. MARYS' SUERR1E5

UIXONS U lUBLS DiAMOND PORT

RIVAL W:NE (M., oporto, Pi,rl Wines

rriiOa FRBRES, BiRjEAUX, Claretj ajid Siuternes

HOCK WLSES, from Messrs. Hen'.;cU & Co., Mavcnce

BURGUNDY WINES from F. ClIAUVENET, NUITS
JOHN de KUYPER & SO';S. Ritkirdiim. GIN
BARTHOLOMAY BRBWliRY CO., Rn-lifsler, N. Y.

EXTRA FINE STANDARD, BOHEMIAN and the

"KNICKERBOCKER"

"DOG'S-HEAD" BRAND of Guinness' Stout and Bass' Ale

CANTRELL & COCIIRANES Belfast Ginger Ale

LONDON Dock Jamaica Rum

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY from iiessrs. HIRAM
WALKER & SONS LiJ., WaIkcr^•iIIe, daain.

ANDREW USHER & COS S n.-h Whiskies

jameson & co.. irish whisky
theo. lapi'es genuine aromatiqub
g:lka kummel
SUITON, GARDEN & CO., London, Old Tom Gin

UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S SON & CO., Schiedam, SHNAPPS

; r- (III ]>nili<l .tiiirrliaii JVhlMktcn.—
KtR|i|L> Itrniulft.

'SO Eictlflor; Bpr. 'iO Billu of NiIkhi; Sj.r. '.'il Jiluu Grai't,

Lowi.'«l market iiuotutions fiiriil/<licd on nppllrail'Hi, li> tliu

Huiri-, Majtiild; O. F. C.

win lt;8«lc trinle only
C:.lckiiici>ok nnJ other
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO J.VIWN" AND CHINA -Per Stk. China, .ruiu- 4, 1SU5.

DESTINATION.
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WINE AND BRANDY OV RLAND,
During May, 1895, Showing Destination and Points of Shipment.

LOFFICI.VL FKiURlvS.]

TO
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S. GLTXSERr
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

19

F-jPlCIFIC COjPs-ST jPlGENT FOI^
L. OIRARD&CO.. Epern\y,
I. DUPONT A CO., COQNAC,
AUMAXD BHOSSACQ, Counac.
OME. MALIFAUD, St. Memk pbks Coonai-.

HEH.MAX JANSEN, SchikraM,
BLANKENHF.Y.M & NOLET, Rottkhdam,
THOS. LOWNDES & CO., London, -

NIXON 4 CO., Opobto,

CHAMPAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
COGNACS

GOLDFINCH GIN
KEY GIN

OLD LONDON DOCK HUM
PORT WINES

GAMliOA IFERMANOS, Jkbez dk i,a Frontkua, - - SHERRIES
CHH. MOT/, A CO., BonnEADX, CLARETS and SACTERNES
GEBIi. ECKEL, Deidesiieih, .... RHINE WINES
VI(;T0RIA MINERAL WATER CO., Oberlahnbtkin, VICTORIA WATER
MI HAL0VITCH,FLET(;HEU& CO., Cincinnati, O., BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
1). O. BEATSON, Kirkcaldy, Scotland. SCOTCH WHISKIES
D. OOLOAARD & ZOON. Harlingen - HOLLANDISH CORDIALS

JPS.LSO IiynF'OK.TEPi OF"-

RAMSAYS SCOTCH WHISKY. WISE'S IRISH WHISKY, E. 4 J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND
TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Diploma and Medal, Paris, 1S89.
Gold Medal, Intek.national Food and W[.nic Exhibition,

,
' Berlin, June, ISyi.

Firkt Awai;d a.ni> .Medal,
Melkqukne, Ai;«tbalia, 13SV

THE IN6LEN00K TABLE WINES
jPlISTD

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

Ilsrc3-LE3^00K: "VIIsrE-^JLI^ID
SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

None Genuine Onless Bearing LEGAL PURE WIX2 STAMP and TRADK MARK on Cork Cap or SeaL Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the Markm
On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants m Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

Gold. IXlecLal, London, iSS-4. Gold. !iyieda.l, San Fran.eisco, 18©4.

COATES 5t COS
Of^IGlHAIi

PLYMOUTH GIN
(An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

delicious compromise between Holland

and Old Tom Gins.
DISTKIUUTIXG ViiKNT KOK IHK P.\CIF1C COAST:

W. B. CHAPMAN, 123 California Street, San Francisco.
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TUOa. KlBKrATBICK,

SiLii Fbahcisco, Cal.

Ll. H. iloOKK,

].oL'isriu.s, Kt

i

^AO ^^
DIF^EGT f f^OjVI bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^"^"^1 >

^1- Jit V -K*
^

pEEI^eESS U/t^lSl^IES.

•> > ( <«

Qd/^I^/^I^SEED

>> <o <«

JSese Whiskies Mve a reputation second towne on the Pucifc Coast Tlw;/ have Men given years of,triai

^y the iest class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a trial they speak for

themselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco by

SOLE AOKNTS FOR THK ntCTFIC COAST.

404 FI^/OnSTT STK/EET, s^A^itT f:rj^i<tcx&(D(D, o-a.l

B.M.HURT,
PRESIDENT

J. H. BEAM.
VICE PRESIDENT.

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO.\<Y. \J
OFFICE: Louisville. Kv.

SAMUEL BROS. & CO., 132 and 134 First Street, San Francisco,
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California Klines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

ISr. T. OB^IF-IOE, 2S TO S6 ELIMI STI^EET.

v\ piofl^^i^ u/ifl^ piJ5E. E3T/^B|J5)^^D 1854.
^ ^ VJ^

California l^inos and ^vandioo.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MFRCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND 4 FOLSOM LTS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-45 BROADWAY, NEW YOr K

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

Wiuerv and Distillerr: '*^/; ,.- ,A\Y
Sacramento, Cal. X&!>/*/ -% a Vv^Q^^'

.Vain Ofliceand Vaults.

661 to 671 Third St.

San Francisco.

-J

'<&•

y^^
-.^^

New York Office,

N. W. CORNEK

Laioiit & Varkk St.s.

New York.

CARRY & CO.
Proprletorfi

Ciiclfi Sam Winery and Distillery,

CALIFOnNIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM

515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
.SAI'.V AND SAX Jt).SE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
I^ CF.IiAl; STltKET, - - KF.W Y()l;K. .V. V.

^
€tF\pv/E:i^S AND

PURE CALIFORNIA^NIA^^^^»WINES'^ndBRAND1ES ^ I

SPECIALTIES!

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK V1N£ CLIFF.

WINERIES ANO DISTILLCRIESt

JM/ef/: eiTY, YOUJMTVIlobE /rJMB

ST. |HEloEJM/f.

OF-FICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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THE VITieULTa-RAL COMMISSIO/N

l"or the last time in its existence of fifteen years, the State

Viticultural Coininiss^ion lield an annual meeting on the 10th

inst. Ofticers were elected for a year, but in reality for only six

months, as hy Act of the Legislaturo the Commission will cease

to be on the December .'Jlst next.

At the meeting were present Commissioners John T. Dovle.

I. DeTurk, H. W. Crabb, K. C. Biehowsky and Allen Towle.
The oflieers chosen were : President, E. C. Bickhowsky ; Vice-

President, I. DeTurk : Treasurer, Allen Towle : Secretary,

\\'inliield Scott : Chief Executive Ollieer, Clarence J. Wetmore.
Owing to the reduction of the appropriation for tlie next six

months to S2,500, the Commission decided to vacate its front

offices over the first National Bank and content itself with the

back rooms, therebj- reducing its rent from SI 50 to to S60 a

month. There was a proposition to place the exhibit in the Cal-

ifornia Market, but no action was taken.

Tlie Commission, as a whole, will hold only one more meet-

ing, and that will be in December next, preparatory to going out

of existence.

President Bichowskj* has appointed the following cammit-
tees to serve the ensuing six months: Executive—(ieorge West,
I. De Turk and John T. Doyle ; Finance—Allen Towle, R. D.
Stephens and II. W. Crabb: Vine Pests— Charles Bundschu, H.
\V. Crabb and Geo. :\Vest : Distillation— II. W. Crabb, J. de
Barth Shoib and R.I). Stephens: Table Grapes—R D. Ste-

phens, Allen Towle and Cliarles Bundschu : Anaheim Disease

—

J. de Barth Shorb and E. C. Biehowsky.

e. M. MA/N/N'S /NEW RESIDENCE.
A handsome modern residence on the Presidio Heights, a

superb location, is being built by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Mann, on the north side of Washington, between Walnut and
Locust streets. It overlooks the bay, and being close to the
edge of the Presidio Reservation, there is no probability of the
view ever being cut oil'. The style of architecture is Colonial
Renaissance, ,uul the building was planned hy Architect How-
ard Burns.

It is an eight-room liouse, with finished attic and basement,
to cost when complete upwards of §20,000. The appproacji to

the main entrance will be hj- marble steps. The vestibule is to

be paneled with solid oak, with floor of fancy tile. The hall, a
large square apartment, will be finished in curly red wood, and
will have an open lire-i)lace built entirely of brick.

On the left side of the room there is to be a hall 111 by ].")

feet, finished entirely in white and gold. Beyond it there will

be a handsome parlor and living room in redwood. In the rear
of the hall wil be a dining-room finished in oak. The kitchen,
pantry, etc., will be on the main floor at the back of the house.

On the second floor there will be a large alcove bedroom,
with bathroom annex, three other bedrooms and a finely finished
separate bathroom in caustic tile. The servants' room will be
in the attic, and there, too, a bathroom is provided for. In the
basement there will be a billiard room, wine and store rooms and
laundry. Work is now progressing on the house. It will he a
handsome addition to the many fine residences of Presidio
Heights.

The California Wine Makers' Corporation has formally gath-
ered in the Napa wine. Of the 1S94 vintage there wore .570,4r)'.'

gallons, of the 180.3 vintage .580, .3.54 gallons, and of older vint-

ages 33,140 gallons, approximately. Of the wine thus trans-
ferred to the Corporation, the bulk was for sale, but 40,440 gal-
lons were reserved by the winemakers for their own private con-
tracts. Dr. Pond, of Xapa, transferred 10,000 gallons

; P. Con-
rade, St. Helena. 10,02.5; H. W, Helms, Zinfandel, 65,700 : ,1.

Ohl & Co., Vountville, 129.000 ; C. E. Klotz, Calistoga, 2,000; A.
I^uthold, .St. Helena, 7,500; Light Bros., Calistoga, 80,000 : C.
Conn, St. Helena, 44,010 ; G. Crochat&Co., St. Helena, 175,540 ;

Drout & Minetry, Rutherford, 7,075 ; A. B. Alsip, Conn Valley,
7,100; J. Bohriuger. Calistoga, 2,000; H. Hoehn, St. Helena,
93.000; J. Hiltel, Calistoga, 2i),600

; K. W. Linune, St. Helena.
94,570; M. B. Munk, Calistoga, 5,(100; Marv .McCord, /.inland. 1.

35,500: P. Trumpler. Barro, 1!»,700: P. K" .Schmidt. CalistogM.
20,400, Geo. Sehonewald, St. Helena, lO.ilOO

; I'erry & Waltlu'r,
Conn Valley, 30,000 : C. N. Pickett, Calistoga, 4L<ioO: P. Nael,
Conn Valley, 10.000; J. M. Mayfie d, Uutlierford. 34,000; So-
phia .Meyer, Oakville, <J,000 ; D" O. Hunt. St. Helena, 144,000;

W. R. Sheehan, St. Helena, 14,000; .7. Schleicher, St. Helena.
22.000: M. Kemper. Oakville, 810,000; Ilusmau Bros., Ruther-
ford, 1S,.550 ; C. M. Burgess. Calistoga, 8.000: Geo. Ilg, Ruther-
ford, 37,550: M. Fochetti, .St. Helena, 14..500; R.Sordan. Xapa.
10.1140 : .1. II. I*;; .1. W. McKarling, St. Helena. lo,.-)00.

From the National Wine and Spirit Association,

A meeting of the Board of Control of the National Wine
and Spirit Association was held at the office of the Association
in Louisville, Ky.. recently, at which were present George G.
Bowen, Peter Lee Atherton and Chas. E. Chase, of Louisville,

Ky., Mr. Phil Hamburger, of Pittsburg, and Mr. Geo. F. Die-

terle of Cincinnati.

Mr. Dieterle was appointed a coniniitlee to gather data with
refi'rence to simplifying internal revenue regulations when this

can Ije done witiiout deti-inieut to the L;i>vernmiMit or the legiti-

mate dealer.

The following was adopted :

J{ci<oh'f(l , That the Seeret;irv of this Association be instructed

to comnuinieate with the secretaries of the boards of trade of

Ptoria. Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis requesting them to

quote whisky products in the following manner, to wit: Whisky.
spirits and finished goods on a basis of S and cents

for high wines: and that he recinest the directors of the several

boards of trade to adopt this resolution for their future quota-

tions on the books of the several chambers of commerce, and
furnish the quotations in exactly this language to the Associated

Press reporters each day.

A permanent Railroad Con)mittee. consisting of the follow-

ing gentlemen — Mr. (ieislei-. of the Union Dist. Co., of Cincin-

nati, chairman : Mr. L. Schaifi of St. Louis and Mr. John Mur-
phy of Chicago— was appointed, whose duty it shall be to watch
the interests of tlie whisky business in all matters pertaining

to freight charges, and the .'secretary of this Association was
iiistructe(l to notify each of the above gentlemen of their ap-

l)ointment.

Tlis fi)llowing I'esolutioii was passed :

Jirxolvpd. That the proc(>edings of the last convention, held

in St. Louis. Mo., be published in ]ianiiihlet form and mailed to

all the wholesale dealers in the United States, and that the pres-

ident is hereby empowered to carry out this resolution.

The following gentU-men were apiiointed by the President

to serve on the advi.sory committee of the Association :

Samuel Wertheimer. Pittsburg: I. W. Bernheim, IjOnisville;

H. F. Balke, Louisville; Meyer Friedman, Denver; Louis Taus-
sig, San Francisco; J. F. Dangherty. Keokuk; Ferd. Westheim-
er, St. Joseph, Mo.; L. Scbarti'and A. C. Sellner, St. Louis; .J. H.
Holmes, Cleveland; T. 1\. Keefc, Oswego; B. .1. Semmes, Mem-
l)liis: I. D Richards, Boston; Frederick De Bary. New York
City: .los. F. Sinnott. Philadelphia; lienjainin Piitz. Cincinnati,

W. H. Living,--ton. Albany, N. Y.: Mr. Sehmidt. New Orleans-

E. I'",ppstein. Sherman, Tex.: Wm. Bergenthal and John Barth-

Mihvaukee: Charles K. Shillebar and .lohn Murphy. Chicago.

Marion E Taylor, of Louisville, Ky., was elected Secretary

of the Association in place of W. W. Bullitt, resigned, for the en-

suing year, without coiiii)ensation, but he was empowered to pay
for such services as he may from time to time re.piire, not to ex-

ceed in amount 8300 per annum.

ATiKiNiZ'; ijoMi-: iMirsriiv

B. F. OILMAN
420 and 422 NINTH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

PATENT TULE BOTTLE COVERS
Tlie l!i:.ST aii.l s.VlK.sf fACKlNC lor llOTTLKS and oUa-r

KU.\(iII,K \v.\Hi:.

P.it. October 18. IB3I. July U. 1832. and D;ceiiber 15, 1833. Also Wollard Pad Packing,

P.ll. DecembiT 16. 1881.

Patent lule Tree Protectors, for Trees and Vines.

Palt'nieil August 1. 1893.

Covers for All Styles of Bottles Constantly on Hanij.
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Qcrros'pondence,

CALIFOH/NIA TO THE p-RO/NT.

Santa Cruz, June 5, 1895.

TlitM-e are two articles in the FeiiiUi' Vi/lcole of tliis weeiv
and last week which every California vigneron ought to read.

They are long, and consequently could not be aflbrded space in

the Pacikic Wine axi> Si'iurr Revikw, else I would translate

them : but the sum of tlien\ is this— that I^'rance has awakened
to the fact that California is a most dangerous country, and
something must be done to put her down.

The wiiter of the articles is one of those able Frenchmen,
with cool, judicial minds, who can look at a thing of alarm
without wince or bias, state in unmoved terms what it is. and
proceed to marshal his forces against it.

Let us look into the matter a little further.

Mons. Petit Laroehe, the writer in question, admits, without
if or but, that the rinx ordiimires of California — that is, Califor-

nia's good sound table wines — are the ecfual of the vins ordhuiires

of the Midi. But what does this mean? It means that Califor-

nia onlinalreg. or all the wines which the California Wine Grow-
ers' Corpoi-ation woidd stamp '• Standard," can be taken pari
pa.^sti with' tiie great marketable wines of the south of France,
which produces the best alimentary wines of the world. Cali-

fornia may pat herself on the cheek ; she has awoke, like Byron,
to find her.self famous.

Mons. Petit Laroehe having taken the true measure of Cal-
ifornia and passed upon her the just word, turns on the instant

and asks. •• But what are we of France to do with California'.'

She has driven our good wines— our vinxde cargaison, our excel-

lent wines of consumption and general use —-out of the Ameri-
can market. To-day our wines are not laid down in a third of
the quantity which they u.sed to be, and naturally is it so. We
lay down our wines in bond in New York at 40 cents per gallon,

then we p-ay 30 cents duty and sell at 70 cents, while alongside
this comes California and sells at 45 cents and 50 cents. The
wines being equal, why should we not suffer'.' Never mind He-
nomme. The whole world, as well as the Hebrew, has learned
to cry • cheap.' "

" Of course, when we come to compare California fine wines
with the genuine fine wines of France, we excel California. You
would pity her to see her then all black and blue. What do the

rich Yankees care for a matter of one dollar or ten dollars'.'

They don't count the dollars when they buy our fine wine, but
spell the names on our bottles, every one of which they swallow
without a grain of salt. Still, what is the (luantity of fine wines
which the rich Y'ankee takes "? It does not amount to enough
to call it a market, and what iroidd be a nmrket California has
annexed."

If Mons. Petit Laroehe asks what are we of France to do
with California, he has an apt answer. It is : Get the Yankees
to take ofl' their tariff of .'50 cents a gallon on imported French
wine or auj- other foreign wine. Take the .'JO cents off. and
presti), France is happj-.

Here Mons. Laroehe remembers that the I'nited States
would not likely lift a duty without a ([iiid pro (pio, and a very
wise idea occurs to liim, which we recommend to the first Dem-
ocratic administration, namely, reciprocity — France will take
California raisins and American beeves free of customs iiu|iosi-

tions if the T'nilcd States will do the same for Fren'ch wines.

Raisins are of little use to France whatever, and France is not

starving for the lack of beeves, and there will be no loss to

France in what she gives, but great gain in what she gets.

Y'ankees, too, love France. When they die they go to Paris,

and that happy state of affairs shall bo eontin\ied.

I cannot conclude without wishing Mons. Petit Laroehe all

his h(-art asks. Nevertheless it strikes mo that if the Viticult-

ural Commission had not hurried up to Washington in time to

stop the infernal madness of the last Congress, California would
have been sold to the dogs, and that if the N'iticultural Commis-
sion had never done anything else than keep on the .'iO cents per

gallon duly on foreign ordinary wines, they well repaid all that

was ever s()cnt on them.
In the face of Mons. Petit Laroche's cry, " Take off the 30

cent duty on our wines— be reasonable, and accept our sprat

for your lierring," I doubt more than ever the justice and sense

of suppressing the \'iticultural Commission. The Commission
was not perfect— nothing is— and then they had to be learners

themselves. All I hope is that the Commission's substitute may
stand us as good as the ('oinmission did when Mons. Petit La-
Roche or his speaker moves for free trade in wine. France ac-

knowledges no defeat, although never was nation drubbed as she.

John A. Stewart.

Cresta Blanca
SOUVEMI-R VINTAGES.

SOLO MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, taB9.

Location of Vineyard! Livermore, Alameda Co., Cal.

Fac-slmlle of Label on Genuine Cresta Blanca Wines.

Cresta BtANCA Souvenir Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR
Gold Med*;. p»ih9 ExrosiTioH l

>K/, ^..„.. /,,

CRESTA BLANCA.
Jz5„

San Francisco Depot

(&«r(!W'tia- 1*^1 frs-

140 Montgomery St.

These Wines are served to tlie guests of all the leading Hotels and
lle^tauraiits on the Pacific CoaT^t.

For price-list apply to

U/EJ/T)OI^E-BOU/Ef^ QO.

140 MONTGOMERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
BOTTLING CELLARS. CORNER LARKIN and McALLISTER STS.

Abbott's

ANGOSTURil (W ORiGlhlAl)

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A. BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO., SAN FRANCISCO. HAS A STOCK OF THESE GOODS.
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THE FINEST
SOUR MASH

-I N-

KENTUCKY
IS BRANDED

Waterfill & Frazier

ONE /^ O^^-* '^\ ^^

OF THE UvrGBF^^^l) P'^^

OLD L FRAZIER^y SOUR

SCHOOL \^,v ^"-^^\-^y MASHES.

Handled only by the Very Best Hotels, Fine Bars, and for Choice Family Trade.

JOHN DOWLilHG & CO.,
DISTILLERS,

Lawrenceburg, Ky.

i

J
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Our Native Wines Are in Higti Favor.

C'aliiiiriiia wiiu'iiiakcrs have a champion in llcinian ( d'lriciis,

who has taken tho load in intioducinj,' tiu' best of llit> pro(hit't

on hoard the Xoitli German JA>yd Sleaniship Company V vessels,

of which he is the general agent in New York ("ity. Mr. Oel-

richs is a man whose infhieneo carries with it weight to attract

attention and do away with the prejudioes that have l)een created

hy the agents and dealers in foreign brands. AVliile on a visit

to this State, in company with a nnmher of prominent men of

the Kast during the Midwinter Fair, he became actinainted with

the excellent ([uality of the native wines of California and im-

mediately ordered a large number of cases of claret, hock, lUir-

guiidy and champagnes for his own use and for a few friends iu

the Kast. During liis last visit to this city, about a month ago,

he called on Thornton & I'ipp}'. the agents for the wines he had
purchased, and said he was so well pleased with tho evenness
and qualily of the wines sent him that he intended placing them
on all the North German Loyd steamers, and accordingly gave
them the order. Tho claret, hock and Uni-gundy are from the

celebrated winery of Jacob Schram.of St. Helena, Napa county,

and the champagne from the Paul Masson vineyard, of Santa
Clara county. These wines will be designated by a special hibel

printed in gold, representing the Golden State, with the name of

the manufacturers and the locality from wliich they come. By
this moans California wines of a pure character will be intro-

duced by the captains of these vessels to travelers. A large

uumbor of other prominent Eastern people who have tested the

merits of our native wines have ordered large (piantities for per-

sonal use. Even the venerable editor of the New York Sun,

who has not heretofore shown a friendly spirit toward California

wines, has taken occasion to say that his criticisms of California

clarets was caused bj' jugglers who liad taken advantage of their

poimlarity and imposed upon the public an adulterated article in

the interests of the foreign trade, and that these criticisms have

had a wholesome effect in stopping the jugglery. It is no doubt
true that enemies have been at work, but when good judges come
iu contact with the genuine article they become convinced of the

superiority of our native wines. The gentlemen who have vis-

ited this coast and tested the merits of California wines are ex-

perienced in the business, and among those who have ordered

largely ai-e J. Sloat Fassett, S. B. Elkins, R. E. Kerans of St.

J>ouis! W. R. Bert and W. C. McClure of Saginaw, Michigan,

Joseph Harris, T. S. Kirkwood (a pi-omineut New Y'ork club

man), L. Terst of Cincinnati and W. T. Mustin of Pittsburg.

The manufacturers who have had their wines placed before

Eastern consumers through the influence of such prominent men
have taken great care in producing the most excellent wines, and
in doing so they have done much for that industry throughout

the State.

—

San Franciaco Neirs Lelter.

The store of Hirschler & Co., the wholesalers and owners of

the Ferry Saloon, on Market street, was burglarized recently.

About 81200 in cash, some valuable jewelry, and stock valued at

810,000 were taken. No clue to the thieves has been discovered

Mr. Kingman, of T. H. Sherley & Co., is again on the Coast

looking after tho interests of " New Hope " and " E. L. Miles."

He will remain prdliably iibmit six months.

PATE/MTS, TRADE-MAHKS, ETC.
Tlif fono\\iTi;; list (if recent patents and tradc-markR of intt'ice>t to our jtatrons

is leporti^l li.v Wm. G. Hknukuhon, siilicitor of American and foreign patentt and
trade-»Tiarl\B, Norris itnildin^c. HOI !•' street, Washington, D. C. A copy of any of
tlie I'niteU Slates patents will be furnislied hy him for 2.'i cents.

ls.si'E 01' May 14, 1805.

539,:W4— Boltle-wnslier, S. I,, tiillelt, Lima, Illinois,

,^:iy,321—Tap CiK'k, .1. A. Wummer, Headin;: Pa.
Sot), HI—Mel hod of and apparal us f'»r tiitralion and carbonization of beer, etc. O.

Zweitnsfh, MiU^nukee, Wis.
,5:iy 14(>

—

I,i(iuid elevating; apparatus, D. Itonssel and J. Boucher, Nimes, France,
.')3'J,()7j

—

Liipiid circulating and pumjiinu appaiatUB. J. T. Morrow, Great Falls.
Montana.

.')H9,U74— Liquid circulatins; or pumping' device, .1. T, Morrow, Great Falls, Mont.
539, 162 — Barrel taj) or bushin;:, H. 0. Black, San Francisco, Cal,

Ttt.\DE-MARKS.
',i6,546—Preparation of mixed drinks known as "cock-tails," Herman Cobtn, New

York City. Essential feature—The words, " McAllister Cocktail."

Issue of May 21, 1895.

.539,r.90—Barrel lifter, W. H. Lasher, jr, Oermantown, N. Y,

539,754—Barrel swinj; suppoi't, G. .\. Hastings, Orange, Mass.
.>iU.7us—Beer cooler, E. Seilz, Peoria, III,

:i:i'J.7',>0—Bottle case, H, Biscboff, Cleveland, O.

5o9,.59r)—Bollle filling apparatus. P. Simon, Wallham, Mass,
5:j9,4-'y—Botlle stopper, 0. Huch, Holinkcn. N. Y.

539,4.S7—Boltle slopping device, B. Price, Baltimore, Md.
,5o9,(i'33—Self-closing cock or faucet, (i. S. Murphy, Sherman, Texas,
539,432—Automatic funnel, J. J. Ebert. New Itochelle, New York.
539,566—Vessel for holding lii|uids, A W. Ballou, Bailey, Mich.
539,779— Vessel for sepaiatiug liquids, S. Shugcrman, Chicago, III.

DESIGNS.
24,334—Wooden bottle, W. C. Estes. Brooklyn, N. Y.

TRADEMARKS.
26,573—Rye whisky. Julius C. Low & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Essential feature -The

words *' Moon Kun, ' and a representation of the moon having arms and
legs thereon in the attitude of running.

Issue ok May -^8, 1895

539,87,5-Barrel heater, C. G. Menzel and J. Emmitt, Minneapolis.
540.167—Drawing oflf beer, C. Kaiser, ^uremberg, Germany,
439,867—Non-lillable bottle, J, Grossman, West Hoboken, and G. Klleman. David's

Island, N, Y.

540.072—Bottle stopper, W. Painter, Baltimore, Md.
539.965—Faunel, H. Stiater, Boston, Mass.
540,121—Liquid sampling device, G. Tagliabue, New York City.

539,905—Apparatus for retailing liquors containing gas under pressure, L. Nathan
Kothweil, Germany.

DESIGNS.
24,333—Bottle, J, L. Dawes, Pittsburg, Pa.
21,334—Bottle cap, A, Gaskill, Philadelphia.

Issue of Junk 4, 1895.

540,279—.\ging liquors, C. A. Steen, Allegheny, Pa.
540,380—Barrel head, G. Burroughs and F. K. Roberts, Santa Cruz. Cal.

540,521—BotHe sloppe- and feed, W. S. Swan, Maumee. Ohio.
540,263—Manufacture of bottle-stoppers, E. 0. Loach, and F. Hawker, Birming-

ham, England.
540,497—Coin controlled apparatus for dispensing liquors, P. A. Juge, Thibodeani,

Louisiana.
540,481—Faucet. H. D. Boyer and A. D, Pbillippi, Philadelphia.

540,257—Measuring d' vice, S. O. Jones, Stillwater, Minn.
540,270—Apparatus for mixing liiiuids and fluids, J, Parker, Brooklyn, N. Y'.

TRADEMARKS.
26,633—Whisky, John A. Gill, Philadelphia, Penn, Essential feature—The word

"Victor."
26,644—ExtracL of malt and hops. .\nheuser-Busch Brewing Association, St.

Louis, Mo. Essential feature -The compound word, "Malt-Nutrine."

THE WORLDS VERDICT.

D rink Damiana Bitters I Thro' all time . . These Bitters into favor cljm J?

A splendid Tonic —none deny It gives good health to yon and I
M alchless I for it is here confest . . . For the sexual organs 'tis the bes T
I n every State its fame we meet Its efficacy all will grce T

A great strenglh-giver all declare— Of impositions have a car E
y one will, to-day, this fact ignore, . It tones the blood, which may be poo B
A II will, the world over, confess, .... Tilt: Damiana commands succes S

RICHARD HELLMANN H. G. HELLMANN

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

525 Front Street - - - - San Francisco, Cal.

r.VCIFiC CO.VST AGENTS FOR.

KRUG &, CO., REIMS, PRIVATE CUVEE CHAMPAGNE
J. PERRIER FILS & CO., Chalons s Mame,
ADRIEN & FILS, Epernay

FORRESTER & C)., Xerez de la Frontera,

6ARVEY&C0.. - - .

OFFLEY, CRAMP & FORRESTER, Oporto,

BLANKE.NHEYM & NOLET, Rotterdam,

H, LECHAT, R, PfllLlPPB & CHESSE, Nantes,

DUBLIN DISTILLERS' CO., L'fd, Dublin,

E. REMY MARTIN & CO., RouiUac,

P. FR4PIN \- CO.. Segonzac,

ENGRAND FRERES, Angouleme,

PATTERSON & HIB3ERT, London, ]

Champagne

Champagne

Sherries

Sherries

Port Wines

Union Gin

Sardines

ALL GOODS Ui VXITED STATES BOSDED nAREIIOUSE.

AMERICAN WHISKIES— =' BLUE GRASS" AND "BOONE'S

Irish Whisky
Cognacs

Bass' and Ouiness'

Stout

L. DURLACHER, Bingen - - Rhine Wins
H. UNDERBERG—ALBRECHT, Rheinberg a Niederrhein

Boonekamp Bitters

CHAS. DAY & CO., London,

J. B. HERRIFF & CO., Glassgow,

KNOLL

'

( Old Tom Gin

\ Orange Bitters

I Scotch Whisky

\ Jamaica Rnms
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Senator Leland Stanford's Vina

Ifsfure!

^hatisjSure!!

Brandy

--saA/^Wv-^-

SOLD BY ALL

First CiassDeaiei^s,

Druggists and Grocers.

Distillery Office: Room 3, 819 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

^Hand Made ^
SOUR MASH

PURE COPPER

'T'HE above celebrated brands of Whisky are still leaders, care witlioiit regard to expense having always been

taken to keep the goods to the highest standard in quality, tlicir ]io]nilarity now being nncc[nallcd.

The distilleries that make the above brands never made private brands.

Notice the feathered sticks in the Imperial brand. They are correct cuts of the

celebrated hand mash sticks with which all these whiskies are made.

R. MONARCH OWENSBORO, KY.
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Directions for Bottling Wine for Private Use,

Pni't of i\ pnpcr i-i*:ul I'V li. V. Adams, liiverpool, at a c-nnffri'iu'e "f wiiu' yi-uwc'i>,

Casula, Australia.

Bottlin>j; wino foi- liouseliokl use is iiiucli practiced in tlie

wine (jroirintj [lurts of Europe ; but in lliose countries where peo-

ple are. l>y early associations, familiar with the treatment of

wine : yet I have never seen a published treatise on the subject.

The prevailing; ignorance here is verj- much to be regretted, be-

cause it precludes many persons from the wholesome enjoyment
of good wine, having the alternative of beer or spirits, both of

which are unsuitable to the climate of Australia. At the cost

of Is. a bottle the consumer can have a lirst-class wine and the

grower secure an eciually satisfactory return for his outlay. It

would also give an impetus to the production of good wine.

The intending purchaser of a cask of wine for home u.se

should before-hand collect a sulVicient number of bottles (six to

the gallon) of clear glass, so that impurities on the inner sur-

face may be readily detected ; also obtain suitable wine-corks
from a wholesale druggist. As much of his success as a bottler

will depend upon the care and cleanliness with which the opera-

tion is conducted, the bottles must be his first cai'e. These
should be soaked for a day in water containing a little soda or

potash, and brushed inside with a bottle brush, special care be-

ing taken to clear out the cavity round the bottom. Avoid the

use of shot, which are put b\' some people into bottles and shaken
up with the water. Bottles cannot be properly cleaned in this

way. as shot does not reach that which it is most necessary to

remove. "When the bottles are washed they should be stood up-

right, with neck downwards, in a rack erected in a sunny spot

in the open air. When drained and dry insidt- the bottles should
be inspected in the full light of the suu. were any impurity in-

visible when the bottle is wet, inside, will now be i-eadily de-

tected. It is ahso necessary that the bottle be clean outside,

which will follow easily in the process of washing, because im-

purities on the outside may be confused with those inside, and
vice versa. In examining the bottles, pass back all that are not

clean for further treatment, and keep the rest in the rack, neck
down, till required.

The ai)plianees required in bottling are— bottliug-tap, cork-

squeezer, small mallet, wooden punch, (smaller than the neck of

the bottle), and a few long cedar bungs, which may be had from
any cooper who does business with vine-growers.

Now, we will suppose that the expected cask has been deliv-

ered at the residence of the consumer, who is cautioned and ad-

vised to exercise patience, and on no account to rush inconti-

nently for gimlet and peg, and to draw first a sample, then a

bottle, forgetting that by so doing he will let air into the cask,

and with it germs of fermentation and decomposition, which
unseen tloat about ready to germinate in any fluid susceptible to

their influence. To this light and delicate wines are most sus-

ceptible. Let him content himself with removing the covering

from both bung and tap hole, measure both, and see (hat he has

the right size of both tap and long bung.
Then set the cask up on a solid stand (bricks will do),

about 18 inches high, so that plenty of room is afibrded for fill-

ing the bottles, taking care to have the tap end of the cask out-

ward and some two inches lower thon the other end. See that

the bung is upward and chocks fixed to prevent the cask from

rolling and disturbing sediment.

It does not follow that the wine must repose in a cellar

—

any part of the house will do if the temperature is fairly etjua-

ble—but. of course, a cellar is the best. Once set up, the cask

should never be disturbed till the wine is in the bottles, and as

soon as empty a piece of sulphur match fmade bypassing a strip

of calico rag through melted sulphur i should be burned in it

and then corked and bunged tight. As long as the fume of sul-

phur remains no germ of iuijiurity will alfect the cask, which
should be at (uice returned to tlie wine grower, who will be glad

to allow full value, if it has been carefully attended to. .\fter

this digression, we return to our cask, which should rest quietly

for a week or ten days, or such period as may be directed by the

vendor, in order that it maj- recover from tlie elfects of the

journey. No sampling must be done meantime ; it would lead

to disa|)i)ointment to the purchaser and injustice to the vendor.

The former would not recognize the clear crisp wine he had ad-

mired in the cool cellar at the time he made his selection, and
would, in all probability, imagine tliat the grower had substitu-

ted an inferior article for the wine he had chosen. He may be

assured that many weeks must elapse before the will recover

from what is termed ' sickness,' caused by the shaking and change
(if temperature it has undergone. On the other hand he may be
con.soleil by the fact that, if he bottle.^ successfully, in three
months the bottled wine will be Ijctter than that remaining in the
original cask. This is another digression : but I ho|ie that my
readers will I'emembcr that the cask was allowed a week tore-
cover from its journey, at the end of which time it is to be
taitpeil.

If the tap-hole is stopped with a cork, pick away the out-
side of the cork with a knife, apply the tap. and see that it will
fit. If so, wrap it round with a strip of thin wet rag, give a
.smart blow with the mallet or billet of wood ; the cork is forced
in and the tap takes its place without losing any wine. If the
wine does not flow without air gurgling up the tap. bore a small
gimlet hole neai- the bung and insert a peg. Draw from the tap
about half a tumbler and then catch a .sample in a wine-glass,
and if it is clear when held between the eye and a candle in a
place which would otherwise be dark, the wine is in condition,
and the sooner it is bottled and corked up the better. Once
started, let nothing stay proceedings till the last drop is out of
the cask.

After the wine ceases to run from the tap, carefullj- tilt up
the back end of the cask, and continue to draw till no more
will run ; then knock out the tap, catch the rest and bottle it

also. After tilting, keep all bottles separate, cork with slight
hand pressure, stand them on end, and in a few daj-s decant oft'

the clear wine, which will be almost as good as the rest.

.Should there have been no tap-hole, or one that was unsuit-
able, a new hole should be bored carefully with a center-bit, till

the wine begins to exude from the orifice. Then proceed as be-
fore, for the thin wood remaining will splinter off before the driv-
en-in tap.

If it is unavoidably necessary to stop bottling during the
proceees. by all means burn a small piece of sulphur match,
hoiked on a piece of wire, over the wine in the cask, and leave
the fumes in the cask, bung lightly but firmlj-.

The process of corking need scarcely be described. The
corks should be steamed and drained, each cork being squeezed
in the cork-press to exclude moisture before driving. Some per-

sons dip the cork in wine to fiicilitate driving. In cases where
the mouth of the bottle will be found too small to take a whole
cork, it is open to cut the cork in half, and drive the half cork to

its proper position, say one-eighth of an inch below the top of
the neck, with the wooden punch. The bottles corked with half
corks may be set aside for early use. After corking the bottles

should be piled awaj- on their sides, and on no account should
they be allowed to stand on end, even for a week : the cork may
dry and admit air.

In ordering a cask I often request the owner to add a fining

of Spanish earth before sending away, but I w^ould not advise
that this be done contrary to the advice of the grower, who is

responsible for the condition of the wine.

I am aware that exception is taken by some to the use of
Spanish earth, on the ground that it flattens the taste of the
wine. After long experience. I have never perceived this efTect.

I think that the skeptic would be convinced by putting the full

quantity retiuired to fine a hogshead into a bottle. Then fill up,

and after a day or two taste the clear wine from the top.

If boiled and properly prepared by boiling a small quantitj'

of water, evaporated to the consistence of cream, and then forced

through cloth, scarcely any taste will be perceptible even in this

concentrated form. I also believe that the pure earth is abso-

lutely insoluble in wine. There may be some impure samples
about, but I have found none.

I cannot too strongly impress and repeat mj^ caution against

admission of air to the cask or uncorked bottles. The air of

cellars, especially is charged with the germs of fermentation and
and deconii)osition, which are, however, destroyed by fumes of

bui-ning sulphur (sulphurous acid gas), although the gas may be
so attenuated and dispei-sed as to be perceptible to the organ of

smell only.

Wines containing nearly the maximum amount of natural

alcohol — say e<iual to 25 per cent, of jiroof spirit— have greater

power of resisting the development of germs, and may be exposed
many days or several weeks without being spoiled : whereas, as

many hours would injure a light, delicate wine of (saj') 18 per

cent, proof spirit.

Unless the purchaser is a really good judge of wines, I

would advise him to deal only with a grower of known experi-

ence, etc., who would, for his own credit, see that onlj- wine of

mature age and in suitable condition for bottling was supplied.
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Heniy Brune, of Naber, Alfs & Bruue, has gone to New
York for a short rc*t. He took his children with him, and be-

fore returning will see them safely aboard a steamer for (ler-

niany, where they are to attend school.

Crane. Hastings & Co. I)ave decided to wind uji their busi-

ness and retire. Air. Crane is an.xious to retire, and Mr. Benja-

min has other interests which re(|uire attention. Tiie firm is

one of the oldest on the Coast and retires witli a good name and

reputation. ._

Henry Lehrke. the well known grocer and wholesaler, died

at his home in South San Francisco on the 12th. He had heon

in business for many years, and left a widow and four children

— three sons, who were in business with him, and one daughter.

R. E. Schulzis now identified with the agency of the West
Disinfecting Co. Its disinfecting appliances, and particularly

chloro-naphtholeum. are known to be the only perfect disinfect-

ants produced, which everybody should put to use to obtain re-

lief from objectionable insects, bad odors and germs. Mr. Schulz

will take v>leasure in explaining the merits of his goods. His

office is 320 Sansome street. San Francisco.

T'nusual Complimext.—The Rev. Sam Jones, the evangelist,

tells the following story :
•' I seldom address an audience that

I don"t think of the words of the good old colored woman after

I had preached to a great concourse of colored people on one

occasion. This large, fat old colored woman — I suppose she

would weigh 200 pounds— came up to me and gave me her hand

and said :
' God bless you Brudder Jones

;
yo' is every body's

preacher, and everybody loves to hear you preach, and every

nigger loves to hear you ; and brudder Joues you preaches more

like a nigger than any white man that ever lived
;
and Brudder

Jones, you "s got a white skin, but, thank God, you's got a black

heart " I
'' —Bam''.< Horn.

Two years ago the Dominion of Canada appointed a Prohi-

bition Commission of five members to inquire iutoaud report on

the question of the advisability of adopting total prohibition for

Canada, The commission went to work and thoroughly exam-

ined into the matter, and gave two years of hard study to the

question. They have finally submitted their report, and have

come to the conclusion that the effect of prohibition on the vari-

ous provinces of the Dominion would be to wipe out a very large

and iniportant nuinufacturing business. Operators in Kansas,

Iowa and Maine lead them to believe that the jjrohibition of the

manufacture and sale of intoxicants could not be enforced in

Canada auj' more than in thernited Stales.

Superintendent L. Vasconi, of the Italian-Swiss Colony, has

informed us, and with a great deal of pride, that a shipment of

60 barrels of assorted wines has just been made to Switerland,

While this shipment, from a quantity stand-point, is infinitessi-

inallj' small compared with their usual sales, yet when it is

considered in a different light it is vastly of more importance.

Tiie fact that California wine is meeting with favor in a country

that borders on one of the greatest wine sections in the world
speaks volumes in our praise. This is the second of a like con-

signment, and Superintendent Vasconi feels greatly elated that

the wines of the Colonj' are competing with the foreign produc-

tion at their very doorstep.— Cloverdale Reveille.

T-RADE emeULA-RS.
From W. A. Taylor & Go.

Italian Vermouth, Martini iSc Rossi, Turin. The only ver-

mouth that sells. Five times more sold than all others put to-

gether. See that our special registered yellow label is on each

bottle. A grand tonic and appetizer.

W. A. Tavlok & Co.,

Sole Agent*. •?.9 Broadway, N. Y.

From li. Gandolfl & Go.

New YoKK,'June 1, 1895.
Sir : The following is our list of importations during the

fortnight ending May 31 : Per Pociwiset, 20 bbls. black olives ;

per Bolivia, 12 cases tunny eggs
;
per Scovina, 50 cases cognac

Croix Rouge; per Pawnee, 20 octaves Marsala— to which the
attention of the trade is solicited.

llcHpeclfully, L. Ganbolfi & Co.,

ImporUrB, 119-12S South Fifth Avenue.

DISTILLERY FOR S.\LE.—Owing to disagreement of

Stockholders, the Di.stillery of the Daviess Countj' Distilling

Company, with '• Kentucky Club " brand. Trade-mark, Good-will,

etc., will be offered for sale at public auction at the Distillery on

September 17th, 1895.

This Distillery has a capacity of 750 bushels per day, is ad-

mirably located upon about seventeen acres of land on the bank

of the Ohio River, adjacent to the City of Owensboro, Ky.

Three Warehouses, one brick, slate roof, and two frames

with patent ricking, furnishing storage capacity for about 40,000

barrels.

Per.sons desiring further information will write the under-

signed, or call and inspect for themselves. Those visiting the

premises will be furnished a summary of the business for the

past ten years.

Terms—One, two and three years, with bonds bearing inter-

est from date at 8 per cent, per annuni with approved security,

or purchaser at his option may pay cash, or in part to suit pur-

chaser. Daviess Co. Dist'g Co..

E. Monarch, President.

DoYou Know a Good Thing
When You Taste It? If so, Try

DR. HENLEY'S

Celery Beef & Iron

i^''H'%>

'

CELERY for the Entire Nervous System
BEEF the Greatest Sustenant Known
IRON to Purify and Enrich the Blood

For Sale by All Dealers. Price, $1.00 per Bottle

Celery Beef &, Iron Co.
Corner Fourth and Townsend Sts., S. F.
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Prices Current.
TIk'so art' tin- loiii; prit'cs. The rate of

diseomit on pmohases oi a coiitiiderable

(luantity, can be learned by ai>i\\Uni; to

(he airenls or dealers. We uru'ently re-

(|nest dealer?^, agents and prudueers to

notify us when n change occurs \a the

price^ current of the jroods they handle.

California Wines & Brandies

[The Prices :;iveii art' for quarU and pints.

\nU nj> in oases of twelve and Iwenty-
lonr bottles.

1

J. GUNDLACH & CO.,

Cor. Second & Market Sts. San Francisco.
Pkices Pkr tase.
qu.\rts. pints.

Traminer, S2 $5.00 J 6.00
r.uledel. 82 6.00 7.00
litirt'undy, 84 6.00 7.00
Zinfandel 83 5.00 6.00

KOLB A DENH.\RD,
<20-4'26 Moutiiomerj- St., San Francisco.

Per Case.
Hoek $3.00
ltieslin» 3.50
Gutedel 4.00
Sauterne 4.00

Sauterne, 1885 5.00
Claret 2.50
Zinfandel 3.00
Cabernet 3.50
Bnrgundy 4.00
Port, 18*4 7.00
Port, 1887 .5.50

Sherry 5.00
Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Rieslinj: I 4.00 $ 4.50
Hock... 3.50 4.00

Gutedel 4.50 3.00

Sauterne 4.50 5.00

Zinfandel 3.75 4.25

Zinfandel, old 4.50 5.00

Burgundy 4.00 4.50

Superior Port 10.00 ,

Sherrv 7.50 ....

Angelica 6.00 '

Muscatel 6.00
.Madciia 6.00

.Mala^'a 6.00 .... I

Brandv 10.00

INOLENOOK WINES.
Agency, 101 Front street. San Francisco.
Table Claiet blended from

choice foreign grapes,
vintage 18'J0 »:i.50

Zinfandel 4.50

E.\trn Table Claret, Medoc
type red label, 1889 5..50

Burgundv, ISHS, Reserve
Slock 7.00 S.OO

Sauterne drv.Sauvig'n Vert '86 5. .50

Gutedel. C'hasselas Vert, 1S.S9 4. .50

Hoek, Rhenish type " 6.00

Burger, Chablis type •' 5.50

Riesling, Johanuisberg tvpe
ISSS ". .. 0..50

Pints of two dozen $1 per case additional.

None genuine except bearing seal or cork
brand of the piopnetor.

OAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter auti Grant ave. San Francisco.

EL yUlTO VlNKYARl).
Riesling » 3.00 $ 4.00

Claret 3.00 4.00
FRESNO VINEYAKI) CO.

Burger ....* 3..50 I 4.50

Claret 3..50 4.50

Port 5..50 6.50

Angelica 5.50 6..50

Sherry 5.50 6.50

Cognac Brandy 10.00 11.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Ca'jernet t 8.00 * 9.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00

Cognac *,. 12.00 1.3.00

I. De TURK.
220 Sacramento st. and 221 Commercial

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Braudv, XXXX #10.00
•• " XX 9.00

Tentuiier Port 5.50

Trous'eau Port, No. 1 4 00

Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50
" Superior 4.00

Angelica, Old Selected Stock 4.00

Muscatelle ' " 4.00

Malaga •• " " 4.00

.Madeira " " 4.00

Tokav, best, Old Selected- Stock .... 6.00

Tokay, " " " .... 4.50

Haul Sauterne " " 5.00

Riesling. " " " .... 3 50
Gutedel, •' " " .... 3.50

Hock ' " .... 3.00

Cabernet, "Grand Vin" " 5.011

Burgundv " " " 4.50

Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret. ..

.

3.50

XX Claret, " " .... 3..50

Cl.Trcl. ' " .... 2.75

NAPA VALLEY WINE COMPANY.
11 and 13 First Street, Sau Francisco.

SiiKK\vo(tn tS; SiiEiiwoon. Agents.
212-214 .Market street, San Francisco.

Hock, green label * 3.00 $ 4.00

Hock, black label 3.50 4.50

Gutedel 4.00 5.011

Riesling 4.50 5.50

Cabernet 4.50 5.50

Burgundy 4.00 5.00

Zinfandel 3..50 4..50

Claret, black label 3.00 4.00

Claret, red label 2.75 3.75

Private Stock Hock 5.00 6.00
" ElCcrrito.,.. 9 00 10.00

Sauterne 8.00 9.00
•• Claret 5. 6.00

Burgundy... . 7.00 8.00

VineClitf. ... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4. .50

Port 4. ,50

Angelica 4.50
Tokav 4. .50

Muscatel 4 .50

Madeira 4. .50

Brandy Crown • 10.00
" • •• 12.00
" • * 15 00

••••.... 18,00

C. CARPY & CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Medoc $ 7.00 $ S.OI'

Burgundv 5.00 6.00

Zinfandel 3.50 4.50

Sauterne 5.00 6.00

Riesling 4.00 .5.00

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00 10.00

Sherry, 1882 9.00 10.00

Port, 1882 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO..
Ramona, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling » 4.75 $5.75

Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5..50

Angelica 5.50 ....

Muscatel 5.50

Sherry 6.00

Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS & SARATOGA WINE CO.
12'27 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel * 3..50 $1..50

Sauterne 4.00 5.00

Brandy a.OO

Port '•on fion

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00

Grape Cordial 6.50 7.50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.

Brandv, 1879 $20.00

Brandy, 1883 15.00
liraudy, 1885 15.00
Fronlignan 9.00 ....
Shei rv U.OO
Port (old) 12.00
Port 6.00

S. LACHMAN & CO.,
4.53 Biannan street, San Francisco

Old Port tl.W $8.00
Zinfandel 3.,5fl 4.00
Riesling 4..50 5.01)

Madeiras 8.00
Malaga '. 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZER & CO..
504 and .506 Market street, San Francisco.
Claret. ISW! $:j (KJ

Zinfandel. 1885 3.50
Burgundv, 1885 4.00
Hock, 1885 3.50
Riesling. 1885 4.00
Ric8ling,Johannisberger,1884 5.00
Guiedcl. 1S84 5.00
Somlai Hungarian Type,1885 3.50
Szalmari " " • 3.50
SzegszardiFeherHun'Type

"

4.00
1885 5.00

Port, 1884 6.00
Sherry, 1885 5.00

•' l!>84 6.00
Angelica and SweetMout'n,84 4..50

Mad'a,Malaga&Sw'lTo'y'85 .5.00

Brandy, 1.S83 12.00
1385 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chanche Livermoie,

Office and Depot, 615-617 Front St., S. F
Quarts

Burgundy $ 9.00
Chablis 9.00
Claret, Retourd'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of Fiance 8.00

Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 5.00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandel 3.00

$1.00 additional for pints. Red and
while wines in bulk at all prices.

L J.BOSEtt CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cai

Port, 1873, 1 doz. qts. in case $15.00
•• 1876, •• " " 12.00
•' 1882, •' " " 9.00
" 1886, " " " 7.50

Sherry, 1882, 1 doz qts. in case 9.00
1886. •' " 7..50

Angelica, 1882. 1 doz. (|ls. in case... 9.00

Dislilledand boHled byf L3=L*-i^ t"? •-•:DislilledandboHledbym^

<JIiHAmWaiker}i§on5:
o LIMITED >:j

WaliCer^lll. Canada.

The age and genuineness of this whisky are guaranteed by the Excise Department
of the Canadian Government l)y cerliflcale over the capsule of every bottle. From
the moment of inanufnctnre uniil this certirlCKte is affixed the whisky never leaves

the custody of the Excise ulhcers. No other Governmeiil in the world provides for

consumers this Independent and absolute guarantee of purity and ripeness.

'Tftnadlan Club" whisky is particularly adapted for medicinal use.

SF.I.LINO AGE.ST.>

WILLIAM WOLFF & CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

EQUALLED

FOR FINE PRINTING, ^^8 R. M. WOOD CO.
3M-16Battery St.,

J
San Francisco, Cal.
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STILL M.\KIN(i liO\i:^ AT THE OLD STiXD,

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall 4 Co.,
Miiiiiij'actunis of Jiii-cry Vanety of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Gfu. K \mmki;i k. Otto IJ Schmikder.

.^Jm

TQ=KRLDN.
ffi'.

WINE COMPANY.
\V]1'<I,KS \1.K AM' KKT\IL

|^i(^^7-0rad^ U/ir^i^s of pb5oliJt(^ purity

I>IKKrT KKOM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located .it Oakville, Napa Co., California,

Supply Family Tables. our specialty.

T^-lvate Cellars Furnished.

Goods sliippt'd to any i»art of llie United States ur the .\ineriuan
Continent generally.

)'\noi!T TO tlKOi-E. Correspondence Refpectfully Solicited.

Office and Drpul: 1-J7~! MAUKl'.T ST.. Sua Francuco.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

UMi Wines and maniiles,
BRYANT ANO SECOND STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO,

Eastern Agents

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Pearl Sts., Brooklyn Bridge Store No 2, N. Y

UOlViA Ppl^TA uUMp^p CO.
—SUCCESSOnS TO-

vAT^TSOISr^TTILXjE J^. &c L. CO.
Have Cuimlantly uii Hand a Full Hupply

of the Following; Sizee of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

yVUlrh trill bc Hold at veaHnnnblr rates.

A Malfas, ya(mi;»'r. JI. A. MFurtiAM, SiijierintendP.U.

Los fialos & Saratoga Wiiie Go.

PRODUCERS OF CHOICE

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NECTAR,

ZINFANDEL,
SHERRY,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR""
GUTEDEL.

RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
TIXEY.MiDS .WD CELL.\RS:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cai.

Branch Office^ 1233 Broadway, Oakland, California.

P. O. Box 22*5. Telephone No. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

\h-J^
m%.

->^^

wpoiEsmE wmE hud uqdor iiieiighiiiits

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE Ayo CELLAItS

4f 23 ]x:jPs.f2.k:e:x sx.
SAN FKVNCISCO.

FIXE
TABLE WINES
A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producers of

CALIFORNIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST.,

San Francisco.

Telephone 6034.

1864

Widow,

First Premium

CHAMPAGNES.

(ioLD Seal,

Cakte Blanche,

nonpareii..

blNKrcwinCVipS rF"Firs' rremiumB for BePi
|^MNKtSWIOU'ra/| ,:,li?ornia Clianipaf:nef.a«aided

NFRANCiSCOiJBI l.y the State Fairs, 1S70-'J-,' and
wlieiever eihibited.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loma Prieta, . . . - . Santa Crui Co., Cal

Liquor Flavors

WlLlilAm H. RUDKIN.
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Iteduced To $7.50 If-r (iallon.

nnnils F»r Sale In lallfortila only by

REDINGTON &. CO. 23-21-29 second st., san francisco
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(L, J. RofcACo., San Gabriel, ContinueJ)
Angeliia, 1SS6, 1 iloz. qts. ii) case.

Muscatel, 18S2, 1 (ioz. qle. in case.
lS.sC, •• " ••

.

Tokav, 1882. 1 doz. nls. in case .

.

• " 1886, " •• ...

Maileira, 1882. I doz. qts. in ease..
ISSti, •• •• '•

..

Brandv, 1881, '• " "
.

.

•• " 1880, " " •• ..

Zinfandel, 18U0, I doz. qts. in case
•• 2 • pts.

Burger, 1S90, 1 doz. ([tg. in case
•• 2 •• pts. "...

Ail the foregoing vintages are true to

name and age. as indicated on label. We
guarantee tbe absolute purity of every bot-

tle of wine and brandy put up by tis.

50
"J.dO

7.5U

UOO
7.50
9.00,
7.50

'

Li.OO

10.00
4.00
5.00

4.00

.VOO

Bitters.

St. JulienlSSl 0.00

St. Julien 1887 11.50

St. Estepbe 1881 'J.OO

Chateau du Gallau, 1881 10.50

1878

le Tain, 1878 11.50

Pontet Caiiet, 1887 13.50

1881 15.00

Chat. Bevchevelle, 1881 16.00

Chateau Lagrange, 1878 22.00

Chat Brown Canlenac, 1874. 22.00

Chateau Langoa 18.00

1874 24.00
1878 21.00

" LeoviUe, 1878 24..50
•• Larose, 1874 24.50

Latite, 1874 29.00

Margaux, 1874 29.00

Ltttour, 1870 :ji.00

{H. Cuvillier it frcre, Bordeaux.)
Pauillac,

C. W. ABBOTT & CO.
.^SGOSTIIR.S BITTERS.

The John T. Cutting Co., Agents,
San Francisco,

One case 2 doz. pints ?15.00
One-half case 1 doz. pints .

.

7.50

Imported Wines.

HELLMAXX BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.

EHEKRIES.

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon f \.oO fS.OO

Forrester ct Co., Jerez, per
case 12.00 16.00

Garvey & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

OfBey tl.75 to «5.00

Otfley. per case ?12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
12:3 California street, San Francisco.

RED WIKES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.

Fioirac t 7.50 $ 8..i0

PaniJlae 9.50
Chateau Lacroii 8.00 9.00

9.00
11. .50

17..50

.20.60

28.00

18'S9

1881

Chateau Batallley, 1881
Chat. Kirwan, 1878
Chat. Cos dEstournel, 1878

Chateau Latour, 1808 30.00

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.00
• Bevcbevillc. 1874

ChateanTalbot d'Aux. 1875 24.00

Chateau Leoville, 1889 16..M

Latour, 1808 30.00

Chat. Pontet Canet, 1874... 23.00

Chat. Pichon Longneville
1870 23.00

Chat. Cheval Blanc, 1889 ... 14 Oil

St. Emilion Superieur lO.tXI

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Marc ? 7 00
Pontet Canet , 11.00

31.00

31.00

24.00

( H. .t C. Balaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)

Sauternes 1878 9.25 U).2.V

Vin de Graves, 1878 10..50 1 1.50

Barsac, 1878 11.00 12.00

Haut Sauternes. 1874 17.50 18.50

La Tour Blanche, 1871 22.00 23.00

Chateau Yquem, 1884 30 50 31.50

Chateau Yquem, 1S74 36.00

(H. Cuvillier & frere, Bordeaux
Sauternes I'-'.OO

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00

La Tour Blauche'S4 28.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres $9.00

)

13.00

29 00
29.00

SIO.OQ

4..50

5.00

5.00

CALIFORSIAN—REn WINES.
(A. Duval).

Burgundv. 1889 5.00
Cabernet .Sauvignon, 1890... 5.00

CAI.IFORNIA—WIIITK WINKS
(A. Duval).

Itiesling, 1889
Chablis, 1888
Sauterne, 1889
Crctne de Sauterne, 18S9,

(private stock)

I'l'UCI'SniES—KEB HI.NES.

(Bouchard pere * tils, BeauneColi
Macon, 1884 10..50

Pommard, 1884 12..50

1881 13.75

Clos de Vougeot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00

Chambertin 1884 21. .50

(Bouchard pere A His, Beaune, Cote
Chablis. 1*84 11.50

Chablis, '84 (H.C.&F.. bot-
tled here) 10.50

6.00
6.00

5..50

0.00

6.00

50 8.50

DOr.)
11.50

13.50

21.00
22.50

D'Or)
i

12.50
!

11. .50

(S. Friedborig, Mayence.

)

Laubenheimer, 1889 ? 9.50
Niersteiner. 1889 10.50
llochheimer, 1886 14.00

Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 50
Geiseuheimer, 1886 14.50
Hudesheimer, 1.884 17.00

Liebetifrauraileii, 1889, "Se-
lected Grapes" 17.00

liauenthaler, 1884 21.00
Hocblieimer Dom Dechanev.

1.SS4 "
. 22.50 23 50

Liebfraumilch, 1876, "Extra
Qualitv" 30.00

SteinbergeV Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00

(Priuce Melleinlch's Estate.]

Schloss .Tohannisberger, '68 .?4.5.00

tlO.cO
ii.;.o

15 00
15..iO

15.50

1800

18.00
22.00

31.00
33.00

?46.00

SPARKLINO HOCK.

(S. Friedborig. Mayence.)

Liebfraumilch Brut, 1889 . ..?28.0n .?:«.00

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck & Co.. Jerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Umbrella 21.00
Amontillado 22.00

PORTS.

E. D. drv. 1887 18.00

L. O. fiuity, 1887 18.00

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

(Dubos Freres, Bordcaui.)
Chateau du I'lsle, in casks.. f05.00

(Jouruu Freres, Bi>rdeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

ease from $7.50 to |wio.OO

(F. Chauvenel, Nulls, Cole d'Or.)
Burgundy wines $10.00 to 1152.00

(Henkell A Co., Alayence.)
Hock wines from ,'fS.OO to $60.00

(Deinhard .V: Co., Coblcnz.)
Hock and Moselle wines *s.iiil to ISiS.OO

(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries in wood,

per gallon $1.75 to ft.50
Port and Sherries in cases,

per case »8.00 to »15.00
(Mackenzie A Co.. Jerez.)

Ports and Sherries in wood
from $1.75 to $4..50

ACHILLE STAKACE.
76 Pearl street. New York.

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WISES.

(Giusepj)e Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Christi, 12 i|ts $ B.50 per case
Falerno, " 7..50 •

Capri. " .... 6..50

Capri, 24 pts T..50

Moseato di Siracusa, 12 qts. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Lacryma Cbristi, 12 i|ts $ 7..50 per case
Falerno " 7.50
Capri, " 6..50

Capri, 24 pts 7.50 "
SPARKLING WINES.

Lacryma Christi, 12 (|I8 $19.00 per case
" 24 pts.... ^0 50

(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)
Chianti Wine in llasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. qts $12. .50 |>er case
" 4 pts 14 50

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHKNAUER 4 CO., BORDEAUX.
Quarts.

Medoc $7 00
Merind'or 7. .50

Bouillac S.Oo
Red Seal S.Ofl

St. Julien superior 9 5o

P. C. ROSSI,
President -SWISS COLO

ASTI. SONOHA CO.. CAL.

PRODUCERS OF FINE

SBARBORO,
SECRETARY

Ny

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
.\ X n

MONTE CRISTO CHAMPAGNES
(NATIK.M.I.Y FERMENTED IN BOTTLES)

Diploma, of Honor Gold Medal Dublin, li-eland, 1892
Ixp'n, 1 893

Grand
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian

Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

Gold Medal Turin, 1884 -==?: Highest Award Chicago, 1894

-^--, ___,,_, _,_-- _ . _ . IMPORTERS OF-

L. GANDOLFI &, CO., Eastern Agents itauan wines and produce

GO TORe Sine JSooft ©Y^orlC ar^cj eKrti^^tic ^06 printing

^^^^— R. n. WOOD CO. 314-31^ BjVTTERY ST., g. F.

where nothing but first-class WORK IS EXECUTED-
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

I?.En^ESEiTTIITC3-:

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.,

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURNACE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I, & V, FLORIO, -

PETER F, HEERING, -

REiN & CO,, - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM &l SON,
ROUYER, GUILLET &. CO,,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd,,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,

CHAS, TANQUERAY & CO,,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM

ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

I

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

Don't let the Price Frighten You.

The QUALITY U there.

$23 Per Case,

PINTS

Used To-Vay by Some of the Finest Wine

Ifrlnhers In Xeu- York, Boston

anti VhlUtdel\thtii.

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE.

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

This Wine has been known since 1811. Very largely used both In Europe and England,

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

Pro

TRY IT ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

SOLE AGENTS W. A. TAVbOR & CO., 39 BROADWAY. N. Y,
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(Sherwood .fc Sberwooil, Continuert.)

Wljilf Seal 10 00
Poniet Conet 11.50

Lft Hose 12.50
Gold Seal 13,50
Graves 8.50
Sauternes 9.50
Maikenzie's Ports and Sher-

ries in wood per f;alloii 1.73 to 4.50
Mai kenzie's Ports and Sher-

ries in cases 10.00 to 14.00
Hunt, Roope, Teague ife Co's

Ports in cases 13.00 to 19.00

CH.\I!LES MEINECKE A CO.
S14 Sacramento street. San Francisco.

A. de Lnze ifc Fils, Bordeaux
Clarets. Per case IS.00 to $28.00

A. de Luze A Fils. Bordeaux
Sauternes, per case 12.00 to 20.00

C.Marey i^ Lij;erBeIair,Nuits
liurirundies, white and
red, per case 15.C0 to 23.00

D. >r. Feuerlieerd, Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port wines
I>er case 15.00 to 20.00

D. .M. Feuerheerd, Jr., A Co.,
Oporto, Port Wines,
in w ood per j;al 2.00 to 5.50

Duff Gordon A Co.. Sherries
in wood per gal 2 00 to 5.50

Lacave A Co, .Sheri ies Crown
Brand in K 1.40 to 1.75

South Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.50
St. Croix Itnin, L. B 5.50

Arrack 'Ko.val" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00

Boord A Son, London Dock
Sherr.T. per case 12.00 to 15.00

O. M. PahstmannSohn, Maiaz
Rhine Wines per case.. 8.50 to 28 00

Schulz A Wasiner, Frankfurt
o M Rhiue Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERRIES.
PelrGal.

. .?1.40

.. 1.70

.

.

1.85

. 2.15

.. 2.50

Xo. 1 P Table, full bodied
,

1 VP Table, very pale '

2 P Full ami round ]

2 VP Very I'ale, li^'ht, fine |

3 p Full body, soft, rich j

3 VP Verv pale, lii:ht. full '

4 P Full body, old, mellow 1

4 VP Verv pale, delicate, dry '

5 P Full body, rich, fruitv
;

3 VP Paie, old, tine
[

6 P Extra full and fruity ) ., _
6 VP Verv tine and mellow (

** ""

7 Amo A.MONTILLADO, oldand
nutiv 2.H5

S CLO CLOROSA, mellow soft. . 3 25
9 Rex Superb old Desert Wine... 3.33

10 A-MOXTILLADO Solera, very
old andnnttv 4.40

U QUEEN" VICTORIA Grand old
wine 5.65

SPEC1.\L WINES.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine 1.25

B Full body and rich 1.50
- lal N Solt, full and fine 1.60

W Dark, full body 1.73

B Clean and sound—Fino.., 1.80

Seco Fine, old and dry f 1.85

S Fine, rich aud fruity 3.45

C N Superb table 3.10
Corona Delicious and delicate 3.25

Special S Grand old wine 4.00

Nectar— Fino, X. P. U 4.63

RHINE AND .MOSELLE WINES.
WiUielm Panizza, Mavence.

Per Case.

Laubenl.eimer *8.00
Diedishcimer 8.50
N'lesteiner 10.23

Hockheimer 11 50
I.iebfraumilch 13.23

Foster Jesuitjjarten 13.73

Rudesheimer 14.00

Ebacher 14.73

Geseuheimer 17.23

Marcobruini'T 17.30

Raunthaler 19.00

C.eiscnhcim Rothberg 21.00

Xeislcimcr Hchbach 21.50
Rudesheimer Bert; 23.00

Bulk » ines at f. o. b. prices.

PORTS.

Silva & Cosens.
Per Gal.

T—Tawnev »1.90
R—Extra full body and rich . 2.05

V T—Very tawnev 2.25

V O T—Very old tawnev 2.;S

T P—Extra tawnev, delicate 2.50

T P O—Tawnev, extra old 3.10

BRANCO—White—Fine White Port, 3.23

JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low 3..5(l

S O -Superior old 3.83

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal 6.35

Direct shippini; orders solicited on the
iDOst favorable terms.

T.\RR.M)0N.\ WINES.
Jose Boule, Tairagoida.

qrs. A octs. per Gal.
* Fine, clear and smooth. .- ?1.15
ROYAL PURE JUICE—Full body

and rich 1.25

TAWNEY PORT -Liijht color, soft

and old .' 1.25

These wines have none of the object-
ionable astriujjency so common in wines
of this class, and are absolutely pure.

L. GAXDOLFI A CO.,

427-431 West Broadw.iy. New York.
(Prices f. o. b. New York.)

Flli. Gancia A Co.. Canelli (Asti.)

Barbera, in cases of 12 bottles 5.50

Baroio, " ••12 •' 7.00

Gattinara, " '• 12 " 6.50

Nebbiolo, red, sparkling, in cases of

Pibottlec 8.50

Brachetto, red, sparkling, in cases of
12 bottles 8.50

Giignolino, in cases of 12 bottles ... 0..30

Pints *l per case more.

C. A F. Giacobini, .\Uomonte. Calabria.
(Fancy wines tor altar and medical use.)

Moseato Calabria, in cases 12 bottles, 7.00

Lacryma Christi, " 12 " 7 00
Tokay, " 12 •• 7.00

Malvasia, " 12 " 7 00

Count E. Di Mirafiore.

Baroio, in cases of 12 bottles, 1887. . 7.50

CHIANTI WINE.- IN FLASKS.
J. L. Rutlino, Florence.

Per case of 2 dozen (juarts 11.50

4 '• pints 13.00

WHITE AND BED STILL.

Pasquale Scala, Naples.
Lacryma Christi, per case of 12 bot-

tles 7.25

Moseato di Siracusa, per case of 12

bottles 7.00

Falerno, red, per case of 12 bottles 7.00
Capri, •' " 12 " 6.50

Pints, 75 cents per case more.

SPARKLING WINES.
Pas(iuale Scala, Naples.

Lacryma Christi, quarts 17.50
*' •' pint.s 18.50

Flli. Gancia A Co , Canelli (Asti )

Moseato, white, in cases of 12 quarts 14. (XJ

24 pints 13.iKI

Passaretta, white, " 12 quarts 13.00

24 pints 14.(1(1

American Whiskies.
HEI.l.MAN.V lllioS. A CO.,

523 Front street, San Francisco.
Blue Grass, per gallon »2.00 to »3..50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

8PRUANCE, STANLEY A Co.,
410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kentucky Favorite I 3.00

Extra Kentucky favorite... 3.50
O. P. T 2.50
O. K. Old Stock 5.00
Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00
Kentuckv Favorite, In cases 8.50

H. 0. B."jug3 9.00
O. F. C jugs 10.,30

African Stomach Bitters, cs, 7.50

SIEBE BROS. A PLAGEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Francisco.

OK Extra 13.50 to 16.00
O K Rosedale 2.50 to 8.00
Ilvain 2.75

Golden Pearl 2.25
Marshall 2.25

Old Family Bourbon 1.75

Old Bourbon 1..30

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle In bbls. Re-imported
Spring '89 per gal

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '86, per gal

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case
Old Saratoga, in cases, per

case
Mascot Bourbon in bbls per

gal
Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls

per gal
Sherwood Private Stock in

bbls, per gal

0. P. S. Sherwood in bbls,

per gal

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal

12.30

3.25

14.25

15.25

2.35

2.50

3.00

3.25

4.00

HENCKEN A SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Oalloii.

Our Favorite OK »2.75 to »3..50

OurCholce 2..50 " 3.00
PaulJonee 2.25 " 2.50
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 "2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEl.NECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(Charles Mclnecke A Co., ConI limed 1

John Gibson Son A Co $2.00 to 14,00

QUININE-WHISKY CO., Louisville, Ky.
IN FIVE CASK LOTS.

Laree size, 1 dozen to case... . til 00
Medium" 2 " " 11. .50

Small "5 " •• 10.00
COMBINATION CASE.

One dozen large 120.00
" medium 20.00

Two " small 20.00

JOSEPH MELCZER A CO.
504 and 506 Market street. San Francisco.
Native Pride. Old Bourbon,

(per bbl) per gallon .... $2.50
Old Rip Van Winkle 2.50

Nevilles Old Bourbon 1.50

KOLB A DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cs.

Nonpareil $3.50 $7.50
Nonpareil A 4.00 9.00

Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.00

Canteen 3.5C 8.00

Canteen P 8 5.00 11.00

NABER, ALFS A BRUNE,
323 and 325 Market street, San Francisco.
Phoenix Old Bourbon, Al.

.

12.75
" '• Old St'k 3.00

' Al, 90pf 2.30
" OK.lOUpf 3.50

" " Pony, Priv St'k 4.00

Club House Bourbon, Old.. . 4.50 6.00
Gold Medal Bourbon, 100 pf 2.50

Union Club " ' 2.25

Superioi Whisky 1.75
" BB Whisky 1.50

LiQDORS—In cases.

Ph(Pnix Bourbon OK, in Ss $10.,36

Al, " 7.50

Al,24 pts 8.00

Al,48>ipt 9.00

Rock and Rve Whisky in 3s 7.50

Rum Punch'Extract. In 5s. 8.00

Blackberry Brandv, in 5s. 7.50

MOORE, HUNT A CO.,

404 Front street, San Francisco.
Per Gallon.

Extra Pony in bbls or M-bbIs $6.00 to $8.00
A A '• " pf 4.00
B " " " 3..30

C •• " ' 3.00
Rye in bbls and >i-bbls from 3.50 to 5.00
A A in cases 11.00

C in cases 8.50

L. GANDOLFX A CO.,

427-431 West Broadway, New York.

(Prices f. o. b. New Y'ork.)
* Good Luck Monogram, per case $ 9 00

" " 10.00

Liberal discount to the jobbing trade.

Imported^hampagnes.
CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.

314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
DECTZ 4 GILDEKMANN, AY.. CHAMPAGNE.
Gold Lack Sec. per case $:i2.00 t:f4.00

Gold Lack Sec. 6 Magnums
per case 31.00

Cabinet Green Seal, i>er bskt 23.30 27.00
DUPANLOUP 4 CO., REIMS.

Carte Branche, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLM.\NN BROS. A CO.,
523 Front street, San Francisco.

Krug A Co. "Private Cuvee"
per case.. $34.00 $30.00

Joseph Perrier fils & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien & tils, per basket.... 17.00 18.00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Perrier Jouet A Co."Sptcial"$:C30 $;i5.50

Reserve Dry 34.00 36.00
Perrier Joiiet A Co. Brut.... .'54.00 36.00
Half pts "Special" $42 iu cs of 48 bottles.

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street. San Francisco.

Moet A Chandon, White Seal 34.00 36.00
Brut Imper'l 36.50 38,50

WM. WOLFF A CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery Sec $34.00 $36.00

MACONDRAY BROS. A LOCKARD,
Agents

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche $34.00 $36.00
Louis Roederer, Grand Vln

Sec 34.00 36.00
Louis Roederer, Brut 34.00 80.00

0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

'W^HIISKIIES:

Bourbon Rye
Distilleries; FRANKFORT, KY,

Address; THE GEO, T, STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky.
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HEDWOOD TPPS.

F. KORBEL & BROS,

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

CHAS. W. FCllK. J'lJIN M'KlANi 1..

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
lMi'oi;TKi:s AND Jo«];i;i;s (iF rixK

WlisEies, Wliies aiid Lipors.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

410 I-'riMNT Stkeft. - - S\v Fkvncisio, Cm,.

ESTABLISHED 18S3.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAND

*./. o:i. II.-, \ouTU riiiuit ST.. iiiiooKLY.y. .V r.

WioeaDdLlpiBaiielsaiiilTanKs
jPs. Specialty.

I am now prepared to make and furnish the largest, as well as the smalkst,

article in my line of Cooperage. Estimates given with promptDess. All work war-

ranted to be finished Id workmanlike manner and ei|ual to any in the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

Sdi-rlM IUdfi.. .'illi A- F ,S7s.. Sear V. S. Patent office. Rooms 'JO to -'.i

P. 0. Box 122. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Seventeen ycai-s' experience, iniliiding service in E.xamliiin),' Corps, U. S. Patent

OIHcc. American and Foreifiu Patents procured. Caveats filed. Rejecled applica-

tions revived. Opinions given as to scope and validity of patents. Infringement

suits proceculed and defended. TRADE-MAHKS, LABELS AND COPYHIOIITS
registered.

E;^^ Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label furnished for 25 cents.

CorrcspondeDCe invited. Hami-lmok on Pnienis furnished FHEE on application.

./
(> y H.\K POINTING

R. M. Wood Co,
31A-316 BATTERg STHEET

SAN FRANCISCO

J{-. B- J)TcixjhciO d, go.,

i.\TEii\.\L hI':vem;ej.\d clstous wmm.
THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM

BONO OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. S. Standard Hydrometers and Extra Stems. Prime's Wantage
Hods. Die Wlicels and Gauging rods. Also Distillers'. lieetihers,

Wliolesale Liquor Dealei-s and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

F'. O. :Bo3c 2400. Xslephone 643.

I WINES AND BRANDIES

Proprietors Glen Ellen Wine Vaul'-i.

.Tine I able Wines a Specialty

504-506 Market St.,

San Francisco, C-.A.

430 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

See Si'ec'imen of our Work in tiii.s Papkr.

aj-'i:j|[)jf)iiim

T IIK (,'ily of lUu-IiL'stcr. A\ ith il^ abumituil supply of inui;iiilict'iil \Miti.T and its close
proxiniily lo ilie best barley and liop nrodnciiig dislricis of the C(^nntry. afforii^

uiisurptissffi ftu-ltiiics for The production ot such hcaltli-Ktving and palatable beer a-i

brewed !> ilif •
I'. \l;THO|A>MAY ItKKW K KY CO," Koeliester. X. Y. HartholoniftV s

"Fine Standard ' n-niuestionably is the purest and best beer in the market, aiid
the "Knickerbockert" brewed of the ehoieest material will, we feel eonlideiit, oii

account nt its ex(iuiMte properties, soon t'fronu- a fa\ nrite w iih bivers of a hi^h prade
und dellcflte beer. Foit Sai.k hy all Hii.vlki:-- am. (in-n kh^.

WILLIAM WOLFF & CO.,
Pacific Coast Agents. 327-329 Market St.. San Francisco. Cal.

Do You Want . .

Fine l^rintinj; Done
At Low Prices ?

GO TO THE OFFICE OF THE

PACIFIC WINE AND SPIRII REVIEW

314-316 BATTERY ST. S F.
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W, A TAYLOR A CO.,
39 Bioathvny, N'fW York.

SP.^RKLIMi SAII.MIR.

Afkfimnn-Lnuscnce, Saumur, France.

n rv Roral *21 Oo ?2:<,00

Brill • yi.OO 2Sl)0

ehoai! a. mizxer,
j;0 Sansome street, San Francisco.

Ruiiiart iiuarts 134.00

pints 36. UO

ball-piuts 3«.U0

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market elrtet, San Francisco.

Martell's Brandj-, * per case *15.00
»• •• 17.00
••• •• 20.00

VO •• 24.t)0

V80 •• 32.00
• WSOP •' &U.bD
" in octaves 5.7.5 to 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE & CO.,
314 Sacramenio street, San Francisco,

t'liamp Vine.varii Proprs. Co.,

Boutelleau it Co. man-
aijers Coj;nac in Octaves
per gal ....

'. $.5.25 to $8.50

Tlic Vineyard Proprs. Co.
Boutelleau A Co. mana-
gei-s Reserve Vintages. 11.00 to 14.00

E. REMV MARTIN & CO., Cognac.
HELLMANS BROS. A CO., AGENTS.

b'-li Front Street, San Francisco.

Eaii-de-Vie vieille il't.On

17.00
19.0(1

Fine cbampaiine 20.00

Grande cliampairne vieille 22.00

extra. 25.00
•• V O. P. 1S5S 30.00
•• S. O. P. 1847 35.00

V. s. 6. i'., issi 50.00

In octaves $4.70 to 6.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, San Francisco.

(H. CuviUier & frere Cognac.)
Quarts.

Fine Champaffne, "Reserve,"
1S70... .: »:?200

GrandeFine Champagne, 1860 36.00

L. GAXDOLFI & CO.,

427-431 West Broadway, New York.

{Prices t. o. b. New York )

••• Albert Dubois & Co., Cogna ,

12(iuarts $11.75
••* Ruppart & Co.. 12 quarts 10.50

ITALIAN —FEATELLl BRANCA, MIL.KN.

Cognac Fine Champagne, Croix

Rouge, per case 10.00

HELLMAXN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves per gal. . 5.50 6.50

In cases, see special advertisement.

P. Frapin it Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves, per gal. . 5 65 8.50

Planat it Co., Cognac.

Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR it CO..

39 Broadway, New York.
COGNAC BRANDIES.

ROL'YER, GLILLETA CO., COGNAC.

Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

1880 t*-^
18« 5«
1875 g-'S

1869 7.40

1840 12-25

VSO "50
Octaves, 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases • H-50

.. 16.25
• ••

'
17.85

.. ..»» 19..50

Imported Whiskies.

BOWEN it SCHRAM,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard & Co., Leith Scotland.
Encore Scotcb $12.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Burke's • • * Irish, cases 12.00
•• 14.00

•• Garnkirk Scotch •' 12.25
" Viceregal Scotch " 13.50

Lawson's Liqueur " ** 13.50
Cam Var, •• • 12.00

McKenzies Glenllvct • • •

Scotch, per case 12.50
Bushell's Club Irish, In wood

jier gallon 4.50

HELLMANN BROS, it CO.
525 Front street, San Francisco.

J. B. Slierritf .t Co., Lochln-
dae Islay, Scotch whisk;
in wood, per gallon 3 80

J. B. Sherrlff it Co., Lochln-
dae Islay, Scotch whisky
per case 12.00

Dublin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Dublin, Irish wluskv,
in wood, per gallon .

.".
4.50

Dublin DistillcrB Co., Ltd ,

Dublin, Irish whisky,
per case 12.00

Hungarian Aperient Water
Friedilcbsball
Barlholoinav Brewery Co., Uoclies-

ler, N. Y
Dog's Head brand of Guinness'

Stout an Bass' Ale
Theo. Lappe s Genuine Aromallque

per case 12.00

Gllka Kummel per case 12..50

W. H CHAPMAN,
12;i Califoj-iiia street, Sau Francisco.

Plymouth Gin (unsweetened) tlO. 50

WM. WOLFF it CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Club per case $15.00
Wm. Jameson & Co. . " 10.50
.i. Usher's Scotch •• 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES MEINECKE .t CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Boord it Son, London Finest
Irish Malt Whiskey $12..50

Royal Hghld Scotch Wlusky. 12.50
John Ramsay, Islay Mall

Scotch Whisky 13.50

\V. A. TAYLOR .t CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

The Ardbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qrs. Octs.
^i;"' t3.a5 $:190
One Year 4.a0 4.25
Two Years 4.55 4.60
Three Years 4.95 5.00

CASES.
* one doz. hot. $11.00

* * * 1.?.00
* * * * 20.00

JOHN JAMESON it SONS, DUBLIN.
Qrs. Octs

New $400 $4.05
One Year 4.40 44.5
Two Years 4.70 4'75

Three Years 5 U5 5.10
Four Years 5.4,5 5.50

C.I8R8.
* 1 dozbot. $12.00

* 14..50
' • * • 24.00

W. B. CHAPMAN
133 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHISKT.
(John Dewar & Sons.)

Old Highland "Extra Spec-
ial $13.00

Old Highland " Special Liq-
uohcr" Its UO . ..

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER & Co.,

.52 Warren street, New York.
Extra Dry $ 7.OO $ 800

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
809 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on ap[ilication.
Liberal discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON,
San Jose, California.

Less than 5 cases.
Premiere Cuvee, Dry $16.00 $18.00

Special.... 16.00 18.00
Special discount for quantities of 5

cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(.MISCELLANEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF & CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. de Kuyper & Sons Gin, large hot $20.50

med. •• 16.00
" • small 9.50

Canlrell & Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.00

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
Iiuarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
pints 10.50

Benedictine, per case, quarts 20.00
pints 21.S0

-ApoUlnarls Mineral Water

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco.
Blankenlieyin it Nolet.

Union Gin 2.05
Vaughan Jones

Old Tom Gin, in cases 11.00
Orange Bitters " 1150

Patterson it Hibbert.
Bass' Stout, per double do/. 3.00
Guinness' Stout, " " 3.50

H. Underberg-Albiecht.
Boonekamp of Maag Bitters, 12.75 to 13.75

J. B. Sherrlff it Co.
Jamaica itum in 3is and )^s

per gallon 4. ,30 to 5.10
Tarragona Port in ^ casks

per gallon 1.25
Adrien M. Warde's Italia de

Pisco, per case ,30.00

Sardines, brand "Philippe * Canaud."

W. A. TAYLOR & 00.
39 Broadway, New Y'ork.

MAGNDM BRAND, JAMAICA HC.M.

Qrs. Octs.
A— Full body $3.90 $3.95
B— Rich, fat and old 4.30 4.35
C—Superfine, extra 5.05 ,5.05

MAGNUM 3.10 .3.50

GINS.

CHAS. TANQIERAY it CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Giu, quarter casks $;j 25
Old Tom Gin, octaves 3.30
Cases, one dozen each 8.75

L. GANDOLFI & CO.,

427-431 West Broadway, New York.

(Prices f. o. b. New Y'ork )

Flli Mancabelli, Brescia.

Anesone, cases of 12 bottles, per case $11.50

FERNET OR BLANCA BITTERS.
Flli. Branca *s Co., Milan.

25 case lots and above, qts 11.00
10 " • 11.25
5 11.50
Single case, qts 12.00
Case of 24 pint bottles 10.50

CHARLES MEINECKE it CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORD A son's, LONDON.)
Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00
Pale Orange Bitters, per case 11.50
Ginger Brandy. Liqueur •

12.00
Jamaica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00
IAIN Royal Batavia Gin in

cases of 15 large black
bottles per case KH.SO
in cases of 15 large
white bottles per case 24.50

Klrschwasser, Macholl Freres
Bavarian Highland, per
^'"'"^^ 20.00

Swan Gin in }<, casks 3.75
Double Eagle Gin In }^ casks. .S.M
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky In >^ casks 4 75
Boord's Pineajipie brand Ja-

maica Ruins in ^ ca6ks.5.25 to 6.50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD
212-214 Market street San Francisco.

Per Case
A. Houtmau A Co.'s Gin,

large black bottles $21. ,50

A. Houtmau it Co.'s Gin,
medium black bottles, 18.50

A. Houtmau it Co.'s Gin,
small black bottles 9,u0

A. Houlmun it Co.'s Gin
huge white bottles 22,50

A. Hoiilmnn it Co.'s Gin, me-
dinin white bottles 19.,50

A, Honlinnn it Co 's Gin
small white bottles 9.51)

A. Houtmau it Co.'s Gin,
octaves per gallon 3.55

Bass' .\le in w ood, hhds $50.00
Joules Stone Ale in wood,

hlids 50 00
Ross Ginger Ale. per band.. 15.00

' Soda Water, per ease 7^00
" Tonic Water, "

7.00
* Potash Waler, "

7.Q0
•' Raspberry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 7,00
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case g OO
•' Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per case fl.OO
" Lime Juice Cordial 8 to

gal, per case 4.50
' Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4.60
" Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case s.50
" Orange liilters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bill of H doz 16.00

Burke's Guinness Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12.50
" Old Tom Oin " 10 75

Dry Gin "
io.'75

" Hennessy Brandy, per
case 16,00

Port Wine, Gato hr'd
per case lo.OO

Fieischman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal packages", per gal. . .

.

3.25
Fieischman's Royalty Gin, 15

gal packages, per gal 2.22)^
Fieischman's Royalty Giu, 20

gal packages, per gal 2,20
Fieischman's Royalty Oin, ,50

gal pack,\ges, per gal 2.15
Meinhold's .\nchor Brand

Cider, per case, quarts 3,25
Meinhold's Anchor Brand

Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB it DEXHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per gal
Raspberry Syrup 75c.
Orgeat Syrup 75c. ••

Louisville, St. Louis &, Texas Railway

" BEECHWOOD ROUTE."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis &. Texas

Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and

same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,

Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
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XjE^IDI3^TC3- IDISTILXjEI^S
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJI?.BO:tTS.

BELLE of ANDERSON D'G CO.

Add: S. J. Greenbaum, Louisville.

Rate, 1.25.

Belle of Anderson,

Gleniwrne.

Jessaniine,

Arliugtou. -

MELLAVOOD DIST'Y CO.. D No. .34.1

Louisville, Ky.

Rate, 85c.

]V£ellwood,
Dundee.

EARLY TIMES DIST'Y CO.

Earl}' Times, Ky. D. No 7

5 JL E. of Baidstown. Rates L25
Add : B. H. Hurt, Louisville.

Early Times,

A. G. Nail,

Jack Beam.

O. F. C. DISTILLERY D. No. 11.'?

Frankfort.

Add: Geo. T. Stagg Co.. Frankfort.

Rate 85c.

O. F. C,

Carlisle.

SUNNY BROOK and
WILLOW CREEK DIST'G CO'S

Distillery, Louisville, Ky.
Contracting Offices, 128-130 Kraiiklin St.

Chicago, Til.

ROSENFIELD BROS & CO., Troprietrirs.

Rates, 85c. and 81.

Willow Creek,

Sunny Brook.

J. B. WATHEN & CO.
Louisville,

Rate 85c.

J. B. Wathen & Bro.

Kentucky Criterion.

OLD TIMES DIST'Y CO.,

Louisville.

Rates, 81.00 &S1.25.

01(1 Times.

OLD KENTUCKY DIST'Y CO.,

Louisville, Ky
Rates, SI and S1.25.

Kentucky Comfort

and

Gladstone.

E. J. CURLEY & CO. D. No. 3 & 151

Camp Nelson

Rates: "B," "D," "E" 1.25. "F," 3.50!

Blue Grass,

Boone's Knoll.

ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

GREENBRIER DIST'Y CO, i

Greenbrier. D. No. 239 '

Add: Wni. Collins & Co., Louisville.
'

Rate 1.35. '

Greenbrier,

R. B. Havden.

ANDERSON & NELSON DIST'S CO.,
Louisville.

Add: Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co
Rate 85c. Louisville.

Anderson,

Nelson,

Buchanan.

a. A\^. s.,'R. F. BALKE & CO. D. No. 12.1

Louisville, Ky.
Rate 85c. Runnvmede.

le.'^ES.

SUSQUEHANNA DIST'G CO.,

Milton.

Add: Jas. Levy & Bro., Cincinnati.

Rates, 85c & 1.25.

Susquehanna.

NORMANDY DIST'G CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

P. O. Box 23.54,

Rate 85 c.

IN^orinandy

,

Rubicon,

A. OVERHOLT & CO., 1

Add: A. Overholt & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Rate, 80c.

Overholt.

J. B. WATHEN & CO.
Louisville,

Rate 85c.

.

Lackawanna Rye.

ANDERSON & NELSON DIS'G CO.
|

Louisville.

Add: Anderson & Nelson Distiller's Co
• Rate 85c. Louisville.

|

Nelson.

T. W. STEMMLER & CO.
UNION SQXJjPlP2.E, NEIAX/ ITOK-PC, N. ^T.

SOLE f^QE^lS fOR UNITED STATES A^ID CAN/tDA.
A. & L. BEAUDET FR

GUIG'INIS FRERE& OLIVE OIL, NICE
IHECPKaE ROEDERER & CO, MAISON lONDEE tN 18W. BOSHAMER LEON & CO., CURETS and SAUTERNES, BORDEAUX A, & L. BEAUDET FRERES, BURGUNDIES, BEADNE

The Celebrated RED LAblL CHAKPAGNE, RllltS FELIX PCTIN & C,E, CHOdlAT and CONSERVES, PARIS
'i'i'P„fl™'^f?cil''ii^^'L?^ Tn»innN

CADBURY BROS, CHOCOUTE and tOCOA, BOUHNVIUE Deo, BELLARDI A- CO,, VERMOUTH, Established 1740, TURIN BRAND & CO., ESSENCE OF BEEF, LONDON

.RADE MARK _A.IDIIE2/OItTID-A-OIC RE'ilSTF.RKD.

PURE RYE WHISKY, Purity and Quality Unexcelled.

Ihe '•ADIRONDACK" i» a blend of liiir hiijlt <lass uhlnkitx lUorumjIil ii miiliirid iind can be highly fCCOmmetlded for

iindlctiitil and yrnvriil use.

Motie GoHuliK' wtthoul our s Iyii a turf on iirvk liihel niid rorU:

NEW YORK: Union Square. PARIS! Boulevard des Italiens.

CORDIAL MAKERS OF THE WORLD,
IMabUHhid IT,-.,-.. i' II sri.MMl.l.U. DIrcrlot.

CELEBRATED C.fEMc 0£ MENTHE AND OTHER CORDIALS. WELL KNOWN FLEUR-DE-LIS COGNACS. FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

IF
YOU are in need of PRINTING give us a call. We make a specialty

of fine Printing, Engraving, Lithographing, Photo-Engraving and, also

original designs for labels of every description.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND UKANDIES.

Ro.v.l, F. O. & Co
California 'Wine (Jrowers Union..
Carpy, C. & Co
('iiaui'lu'& I5on

Dc Turk. I

(iundlai'li, J. & Co
Guasti i*i Hornard
llarasztliy. Aipad & Co
lledgesiilo N'inoyard

hifjlonuok \'inevard .\geucy
Italian-Swiss Colon}-

Koldcr & Van Borgen
Koliler iSl Frohling
Koll) i*t Donliard
Kulds, Scliwai'ke iS: Co
Lac'liniau & Jacobi
Laolunan Co., S
Landsherger & Son
Leland Stanfords' ^'ina Brandy.
Los Gato.s & Saratoga Wine Co...

Masson, Panl
Melfzer, Joseph & Co
Minnse, William T
Molins & Kaltonbach
Nai)a Vallev Wine Co
L J Rose & Co., Ltd
Schilling. C. & Co
Smith, Julius P
StaggCo.. The Geo. T
Starace, Aehille

Thornton & I'ippy

To-Kalon Wine Co
^'ina Distillery

Wetmore, C. J

'age.

. (i

. i)

.
'21

. S

. s

4

. 6

. S

'2'J

. I'J

. 31

WoltV. Win. &Co..
Vun''. 1'. N. iVc Co.

16

21

7

30
21

6

26
30
2

34
6

30
21

2

8

6

33

I

30
26
23

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

Andei-son & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 20
Curlev, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 20

Fleisehnian & Co 5

Leading Distillers' Cards '. 86
Lew, Jas. c& Bro 38
Mayhew, H. B. & Co 34

Melhvood Distillery Co 1

Monarch, R 26
Moore & Selliger 23
Overholt, A. & Co 15

Shufeldt, II. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Finkc's Widow, A 30
Frash vS: Co 2(i

Hellmann Bros & Co 27

Lachman, S. & Co 2

Macoudray Bros. & Loekard 14

Masson, Paul 2

Mizner, l-",dgar A 10

Sherwood & Sherwood 18
Wolft", Wm. & Co 16

I M PORTERS.

Chapman. W. B l!l

Glaser, S l!i

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17

Lil)rc)wicz.,Iulius 2".t

Macondray Bros. & Loekard 8

Meinecke. Chas. & Co 1.')

Sherwood & Sherwood 1><

Starace, Achiile.. 2

Stenimler, T. W. & Co 36
V ign ier , A. 34

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32

wAlden & Co 5
West, Geo. &Son 33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Hev, Grauerholz & Co 6

Ilotaling, A. P. & Co 29

Jones, jhnulv & Co 27

Kolb & Denliard 7

Kuhls, Schwai-ke & Co
Moore, Hunt & Co 20
Martin, E. & Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebo Bros. & Plagemann 4

Spruance, Stanley & Co 34

•Walter. M. & Co 6

IMPORTED BRANDY.
E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

.\bbot's Angostura Bitters 23
Culbort & Taylor
Kolb & Denhard 7

Rudkin, Mm. H 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Sehulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Ha.slett 2

International Warehouse Co., Chicago 5

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks 34

MISCELLANEOUS.
Big Four Railway Routes 34
Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34

Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 37

Celery Betf& Iiou Co 28

Chickasaw Cooperage Co 4

Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 37

Oilman, B. F., patent bottle covers 28
Goodyear Rubber Co... 3

Henderson, W^m. G 34

Hobbs, Wall it Co., Bo.\ Manufacturers 30
Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28

Jordan, Dr. & Co 37

Loew System Filter 4

Loma Prieta LiunberCo 30

Ijouisvillc, St. Louis & Texas Railway 35

Monon Route, 1000 Mile Tickets 34
New Home Sewing Machine Co 37

O'Brien, James, Saloon 37

Roscnfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 37

Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 37

San Francisco and I'aeitic Glass Works 5

Sprague Correspondence School of Law 37

Tnbbs- Cordage Co 37

Wandcll. Samuel 34

Subscribe for tH(S

'pacific ^{^iriQ and ^-tivit ^cviaio

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.
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C. BUKDSCHO.

i J. GUl^DLACH Sl CO.
b?^ ..^ Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

J. GUNDLACR.

RANCisco- -/JEW York-

CalifoniJii Wines and EniiKlks,

iwiiimilis RHINE FARM, sdMilli ai..

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS, 438-4^2 Bryant St., S. F.

Sati J'rar.r::ico 0*)tcc,

s. i:. <<>i:. .M ij;\;:t .i sr(o\n sts.

yrtr Vovh- Uraitrh
S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHN D. SIEBE. J. F. i'LAGEMAXN. i. 1, SIKBE.

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

O.K. hmkk Boiirkii & Rjeffliife
AXD THE

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sts.. - - _ « - - . sj,n Francisco, Ca

Loews Systeh Filter Edgar A. Mizner
KOIt

WINES. BEER. CIDER. LiauoRS, CORDIALS. WATER, ETC. 210 Sansome St., - San Francisco, Cal.

SoLK Agent for Califoknia

RUINART CHAMPAGNE
TELEPHONE •_'-•-'

MERICan

MCRCUniLEDidlANSC VAULTS.

81 e9 91 HODHOli :-r

•^1

Willi' ItciilciB ami (irowcru, r.ri'Wt'rh nml I,ic|iiiir McnlmlilH iirc invilcil to

"•'I' llllcr in (i|ii'iii(iiiii n( I'arilii' ('nasi .Vp'iiiv

7 FIRST ST., S. E. Cor. Market, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

}f^v FIXE raiM ix(;

— f;o TO —

R. M. Wood Co.
314-316 BATTERy STREET

8AN FRANCISCO
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ESTABLISHED 1883.

SAN FRANCISCO AND PACIFIC GLASS WORKS
-MANUKAC-TUKKKS OK-

^^ Wliisky - BoKles. - Beer - Bullies, - Soda - Waler - Bullies. - Deiiiijoliiis. - Bi)\e(l - Dcmiidliiis, - Elc. -Kr

SPECIALTY: BOTTLES MADE IN I'll IVATE MOULDS, LETTERED OR PLAIN.

Office and Works! COR. SEVENTH AND TOWNSEND STS., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

^3 GO TOFOR& iJine S3)ooft ©Y^oriC ar^c^ eKrti^^tic ^^06 printing

K. n. WOOD CO. ^l^-^l^ -B^^TTERY ST., S. K.

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED-

if'"

SBSSri',"??

ITHA H. BELLOWS, pkcsidint ALEXANDER GREIG, scocTAnr.

International Warehouse Co.

:..'. _-3, Proprietors.

f
f^

Wire
Ware
Speci

HOUSE A Free 840.000 Cubic Feet. ) O'l'X 9P'^ F Mfinmo ^t
HOUSE B Customs Bonded 700.000 Cubic Feet. \

^l\J~i.OO \- ITIUIIIUC Oli
alInternalRevenueBondedWarehouseNo.2. * CHICAGO, ILI

Warehouses specially ailapteil fur linns uiakin^r Chica^'o a ilistrilniting point.
Particular interest taken in Wine, Brandy and Whisky Departmenta.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N GKOVE -BOdHBOM A/ND Hg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

•. vy. ir, */y. '/r. 'Jr. -*j. vy, ir. 'tr, if>uf. dr. in ir, -jj. tfiUr. va jr. fr^rxtunur.

f

WALDEN.
poods successfully compete, ii

eseol licrenDtl tbc cuEtoms <l

WAIiDEfi GOGI^flG
ThiP rrniuly, mode after tlio Ficncli fnrmnln. from pflcctcd Ucf-\\ prnpes, hns been succcpsfiilly inirn

duced. and ifi iu»w ri'irtilarly ("old in tlio priiu'ipnl markets of Eiiropo, in eomiH-lltinn witli French Oouiiae.

Otllcinl German find rreiu Ii rliemists have pronounced it the purest Brandy whirli eomes in iheir marke1«.
It is cppeeially Fuited for llie diuL' trade and others, uliere pnriiy ii* demanded. While nttiond tliese

ayiug Fame duties as the French, tlie American buyer has the advantage in price lutween llie Internal Hevenue tax as-

nties on foreign brniidle?. Samples will be Bcnt on application.

-vsTj^iljd:eii<t &c 00,
r:<i'.'ii'iwi"n;flW' . vi) Prnflflt., Vew I'oi;.-. aETSF.ni'TT.r.E SOKOMA CO., CAL.
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[

323-325 Market St.. S, F,

Hey, Grauerholz & Co.,
Impdktkiis and Wholesale Dealerj^ in

WINES & LIQUORS.
• SOLE AGENTS FOR

DAVY CROCKETT WHISKY.
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, THEN GO AHEAD.

NO. 215 SACRAMENTO STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

D. V. B. HF.N.\i;lF..

E. MARTIN &, CO.,
nri'iiliTKKS AND \YHOLE.S.VLE

iiiQiJOH mEt^cHflfiTS,
411 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

SOLE AGENTS FOB.

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.

U

OLIVINA VINEYARD.
The OLIVINA GoiDprises 600 Acres of Hill

Side Vineyard, Located in the

W.'^t^^^^r^^^ Livermore Valley

'^^^ ."ArR^ dry, DELICATE, WELL MATURED TABLE WINES

^ A SPECIALTY.

\SESD FOR SAMPLK ORDER.
7?' CoRREsi'ONDHNrE 8oi.r('iT?:i) By Thh Grower,

JULIUS P. SMITH, LIVERMORE, CAL.
N Y OFFICt, 1. 3 AND 5 LEONARD STRCtT.

I

establlshed ISS".

F. O. BOYD 5^ CO,
Commission Merchants, New Yokk.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Barton's Celebrated Sweet Wines, Fresno.
Capt. J. C. Merithew, Brospect Vineyard.

Advances Made on Consignments.

M. WALTER &. CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Istllleis of Bitters aDH Goials,

811 Montgomery St., Bet, Jackson & Pacific Sts.

Telephime yn. 4i!4. San Franctxco, Cal.

William T. Minuse
Commission Merchant.

40 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

Agent for the Sale of Vlticultural Products.
Coiihi^nmenls of sound Wines and lirandies solicited. Advances inade on

same at lowest rates.

Representing John Thomann, St. Helena, Cal.

Ewer & Atkinson. Rdtiiebford, Cal.

A. P. Adams Lind Vinevaud, Fresno, Cal.

EisLN Vineyard Co.. Fresno, ('ai,.

Landsberger & Son,

Commission ]VIet?ehants
123 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Agents for the Purchase and Sale of Vlticultural Products.

Telephione No. eBO.

FOR FINE PRINTING

GO TO

:Et. nvi:_ aatooid do.
314-316 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

.Ii.Il.N litU.NAUD. SECOSDO Gl'A.xTI.

Quasti <S. ^OTnard,
Grmi'cr.i mil Dl.iflllfru of

Galiforitla W1)1E8 anfl BHPIES
Winery at Guanti ifc Bernard's Spur, Between West

Glendale and Th'opico, Cal.

byOcF^GE PRODUeEf^S Of SWEET WINES.
Miilii OIJIic. < <>i: .(</ (Mill tliniuild .S7f.. /.o." inililrs, ( iil.
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KOLB&DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES,
OFFICE AND VAULTS

iSO-436 MOXTilOMElil' ST., SAX FRANCISCO.
Tklkphone No. 5090.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

We Make a Si'iccialty of

Clarifying 6t Bottling Wines
VOU THE

TRADE AND CONSUMER

HKsr lACIl.lTIK.S — FlUST-CJ>AsS "WOHK

«*?!>• I'riven Jieasoiiabte. "^fefl

Ttie.te milsl.lrs hit made In the Famous " ItLVE GU.if

Jus'ly celebra'ed as the home nf the finest Whiskies in tl

u-hlch have bcenjor the last Century, recognl-ed as sueh, j/ii

ttctcr and high standing to KEXTVCKY WHISKIES irhteh enjoy.

THESE FAMOUS WHISKIES CAN DE HAD iri LOTS TO SUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELLMA/N/N BROS. 3c eC, 51:5 p-RO/NT ST-REET, SA/N p-RA/NeiSeO.

THORNTON &, PIPPY
PROPRIETORS, SOLE AGENTS

S-«7-«et \x7"ine:s, Bra.rad.iss a.ndl Xabls 'UT'ine^s.

t

204 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DISTRIBUTING AGEXTs RAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
-KOR-

HARASZTHY CHAIVIPAGNES

V\£ATCH IT CLOSELY.

I. DE TURK
IX)^^'^^ ^^<^ "^randies

BRANDY, CLARET,
ANGELICA, SAUTERNE,

HOCK, , , , , MUSCAT,
ZINFANDEL, '"'"^•^ SHERRY,

PORT, RIESLING,
TOKAY, GUTEDEL.

"Vineya-rdLs a.n.ci Ce-ilars:

Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, Cal.

220 Sacramento St., San Francisco, (at.

C. M. MANN, Manager.

New York Office, • - 91 Hudson St.

= «

Tl/h.ndd

3 (^JSrJ^d
-

T|^E JiiQHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIO;^ Estatslisheid.

Ciuer/nore l/alley, <$dl.

ISSS.

^---o^
J9P^

^^"^
^'

# ti'.^

.^'

A. G. GHADGHE, Proprietor.

OrricK AND Depot, 095 Front St., San Fkancisco

1889. GObD JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHe'

Suit* OfTifr.il Ai,'ciits fdr tlic MovNT-IIofuE ^Vinks.

'WiNE MERCHANTS
NWYbRkl10USE,5*"n'*^'CISCQ

YSEN &TOTTEN
.

rAUFORNIA.

24 DEY STREET. . 230~240BRANNAN STREET,
BET.|!rat2"-»

EUROPEAN HOUSE:

Bremen. Germany
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VOL. XXXIV7 No. IL SAN" FRANCISCOrJULY 8, 1895. _ _ $3.00 PER YEAR

Issued Semi - Monthly. ^HELPJVANTED, FOR SALE, EFC.

/,' )/ wool) CO - - I'URLISHRRS. WANTED.—A position as foreman of a wine cellar. Party
'

'

3,6 BATTERY STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. "'•'' '"•^'"'>-"^'^'

f'"'^
oxpori.nce: un.lor..tau,ls manufacturing

t^l^^hoIb «o. 709. OAscE Aoo^Bss •>,^^ow,/v." s-A, P«>,/vc,sco. ol.an.pague; .p.aks (u-nnan amllM.ghsh
;

best .eferences. Ad-

dress J. K., (iO-l Minna street, S. 1'.

Tite PiCTFic wryr. Ayn srinir ur.vir.n ix the mihi paper of WANTED—A position as wine maker and vineyardist, or

'^u!m":::'a':^:. i;;/;:»"«.«" ;^';:;/X'.'iv;V;;;:;Tv,:::;;, ?,:;:'in;;:'-./;;i^ wouUl make wine on shares^ Long experience, best references.

ersaiid Uramhi lliittillevsof Culijnriila. the II I'lic riiiif lliiindii Iniii- Address \V IXIiMAKEK, Jsox .ib, ht. Helena, Lai.

ers, anil lilt' Imptirtcis, V:stiller!i and •/(thbers of llie I'nili-d Slates. ,,. . xt.„t^t^- . -.i i i „„ „. :,^„„„;„
' __^ AA ANTED —A young man with eight years experience m

.4/1 CHECKS, int IFTS. MO\El' oilUEltS, ETC., should In- the wine business wishes a position. Speaks English, (ierman,

made puiiable to tlie K. M. WOOV CO. French and some .S|)aiiish. Understands bookkeeping, and ii-ses

typewriter. Has traveled extensively. Best references. Ad-
Subscr iption per year—in advance, postage paid: dreSS X this othce.

For the United States, Mexico and Canada f3 00 " '

For European countries 4 00 WANTED—To Contract f(ir the purchase of large quantity
Sin-ie copies ]

I
" •,

Z.
"" of Port, Sherry and Sherrv stock high in alcoholic strength.

Entered at tbe aan Franci.co Post Olhce as secoud-dass matter.
Address W. T. Ml.NUSlC, 41 Bcaver street. New York.

_^(3-3ElSrO'Z' : FOR SALE CHEAP—Entire contents of winery containing :

Thirty oak casks of SOO to 1000 gallons : 8 redwood tanks
EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE:

^j^j^ ^^^j..- j^q^j^ capacity, '2000 gallons each ; puncheons.

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City. One number .3 Parre Hros. wine press; one combinud crusher

and steramer; one pump, buckets, hose, etc. Located at Redwood

jso \ wheian i>. c. Descalso Citv, from which place thev can be shipped bv boat or rail. For
P^'^^i"'"" Vice-President

f^„.j,jp,. p.ii.f,culars apply to T. H. R.A.MSAV. Manager Hazelwood

California Wine Growers Union SM.;lr:SSrSn^^^^^
pure: •—

—

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES jhe; HALF YEAR'S TRADE.
CORNER SUTTER AND GR.VNT AVENUE

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Statistjcs Stiowii)g the Volunoe of the Liquor Business in the First

'-=^--^=^- "
Half of the Year 1895.

FOR SALE.
If. as is freciuently asserted, the imports of champagne are

BEST MONEY MAKING BUSINESS.—Forty acres of
^^ y^^. j.,,.,.,, ^„ ^ gauge of the general business of any coinnui-

seventeen-year-old vineyard, situated one mile south of the
nity, general business in California during the first half of 189.5

thriving town of Sebastopol, Sonoma Co., with a full equipped j,,," i^j,p„ „„„.], i„.tter than it was in the first half of 1.S9L

winery of 00,000 gallons capacity, underground cellars, etc. '|^|,g imports of champagne have been about double what they

Winery surrounded by thousand acres of vineyards. Only one v,-ere in the corresi)onding period of 1894, but the showing is

more winery in this section. Must be seen to be appreciated, small as compared with the same period in 1893 and 1892.

Terminus of R. R. one mile from the place. The whisky imports have fallen off to a considerable extent,

For further particulars addn'ss B., P. O. Box 2084, San while tin; imports of spirits and alcohol have more than lield

Francisco, Cal., or E. Schihmkk, Bellevue Vineyard, Sebastoiiul. d,,.;,. „„•„. 'I'lie falling olf in whisky imports is not only attrib-

Sonoma Co.,Cal. utable to the general dullness of trade, but is also due to the

WINERIES TO LET—The wineries owned by the Califor- fact that stocks of free goods on hand were drawn upon for con-

nia Wine Association in St. Helena, Napa, Glen Ellen, Liver- suin|)tion to the last limit by wholesalers before being supple-

more, San .Jose and Esparto ( Yolo County )
have been lea.sed to

„„,„t,.,l by new stocks froin the East at the added tax-rate of

the California Wine Makers' Corj.oration, and are by them now
^ lo i.er irallon

ottered for rent They will be let from vear to year, subject to the '"„'
.'^' .',,,, .... . , , , in .i » i •omrui K)i

111
ys

,.,..;„„,.:,., ,:„„i,-,.li,.,l l,v t Iw. roinm-i Cous dering that Calilumia has had a dull year; that busi-
reeulations governing other wineries conirolled iij ihe i^oipoia- ^ ,,. . , , ^, r, ,.

tiou. All bids must be in on or before .July 1st. Full particulars ness depres.sions and business reactions always reach the Coast

may be obtained at the office of the Cor|.oraiion. :! California street, at the very last : that the price of agricultural products has

San Francisco. Yours very Iruly, li^.j.n uiiprecedentedly low and this is an agiicultural State;

Caijiokma Wink AL\ki:ks' Cokpokation.
.^^^^^ {[,^^{ „(, g|.,.;u public or private improvemenls have been

John H. Wheeler, Manager. made, the showing made by the liquor trade is at least grati-

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT—To en- fying. And now that California has an incipient boom started,

large a well-established wholesah- wine and li(iii()r business, an jiu. );ist six months of the year should more than atone for any

active party is wanted with a capital from .*4O00-85OOO. Address deficiencies that may be noted in the figures that follow on the

P. O. Box 2ol4. succeeding pages.
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%yiilskff Imports by Sea. ^

(FIIOM ATLANTIC PORTS.)

Mouths. Casus.

.Taiillary 3SI

Ft'bruary 274
MHrch
.\|iril 182
May 320
June

T.ital 1,1I«
Six montbs '94 160

'9S 912
•92 85U

f And Si'ii;lilli-cask9.

All half-ban-fU reduced to barrele.

Whiskif hnpitrts hi/ Unit,

Montbs.
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THE FINEST WHISKIES IVIADE
In the State of ^entueky.

ANDERSON

.<=> HAND MADE^^ o
§ SDUR MASH S

'^vjV^^

L0:.'ISV1LLL \
k£:ntucky.\

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874, TO JUNE 30, 1834,
121,718 BARRELS.

BUCHANAN

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894,
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

C^^oFR n,lC^

^^

,??tR %^<
t'CBDURBDN

WHISKEY
THENEWCOMB-BUCHANANi

^ox COMPANY Av
:/v

c^oFR /i/:SL

JEI

^ PURE
MALT

WHISKEY''<^-A\

COMPANY
:hanan

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB
/~- -^ ~k - -^

/ IJ.S.CLII!} \
/insTii,g . t:»\' <^

\

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

^r)d?.ESS

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.
LOUISVIL-L-E. KY.
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/»ipr»-(N <>/ l'inlexl(iiiiitctl I.liiuors.

(FIIOM OVKni.VMi
) ,, .,* Mdiillis.

)[nntli6. Cs. Bbls. Pipes. Hlidv. Ors. Units. Jaiiimiy

Tttiinn-ffi of Uttdeslf/nateti I.lifni>rs,

{H\ SK.\.)
Months.

hniHirts iif Ilttlfrs.

CuM-^.

Csm rkcs
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present, in-ofcrriiij; to wait until tlicy arc a.ssurod of a ^ciml iiup

of grapes : tlie vineyards are lookini; tine at present, but tliere is

always souietliing to cut the crop short, and we need a big lot of

wine now to till nur empty cclhirs.'"

A dispatch iVoiu Xew York date<I the •.'(ith says :
" Messrs.

Sgobel & Day held an auction sak' c>f California wine today, with

the following results :

From St. Helena—J. Riesling, '22c; Sau\ ignon Vei-le, 2.'?ic ;

Kiesling, 2,'.c: Angel i&T, 53ic : Hock, 21@20c; Swei't Muscatel,

.S8t'-3!lc: Riesling, 2.5(i<23c.

'

From Mini tirove—Sherry. 42Af'''5.Hc; Madeira, ;{0("27c.

From Calistoga— J. Riesling, 17i(S17c; Sauterue, l!)£"lGAc;

Hook, 17c; (Jutedel, 17i(>'17c.

From Sacramento—Sherry, 38(fi3ic, in barrels; 40@37ic,
half-barrels.

Some of the wines today sold higher than tliey did at the

last sale, but most of them sold a little lower. The attendance
was not large, and buyers have apparently stocked up for the

summer, the bidding being rather sluggish. Messrs. Sgobel &
Day announced that they would have no further auction sales

until September, excepting possibly a small lot of sherrv
Tlure were also sold for account of W. T. iNHnuse, 100 barrels

Natoma Vineyard Company's port wine from ."»)(" .'{.'JAc, making
an average of about .'?•"> cents, which was considered a shade
lower than the market for this class of goods.

/©ALIFORXIA BRANDIES.—With respect to brandies,

^^ there is nothing to say except that they are in light de-

mand, and there is no probability of a cliange for the better

until after the summer months have passed.

*^ ^^^IIISKIES.—The seasonal quietness for whiskies prevails,

^^^ but there is little complaint, as it is to be expected chat

dullness will be the order during the months of June aind July.

At the same time, the prospects indicate that the fall and win-

ter trade will be better than it has been foi- three years past. In

the Eastern market the distillers and jobbers are much encour-

aged over the outlook, which promises a revival that will start

the business on a sound basis. Every condition promises such

a change. The fact alone that free stocks, that were tax-paid to

avoid the iuterua) revenue duty, will have been practically with-

drawn from the market and passed into consumption, is suffi-

cient to give stocks in bond a largely increased value. Summing
up the situation, we look for the liveliest time in the general

whisky market, beginning next fall, that has been experienced

for many years.

/MPURTATIOXS.—The trade in imported goods, in sympa-

thy with other lines, is quiet, and will probably continue

so until the opening of the fall trade.

WI/NE AMD B^RA/NDg "RECEIPTS.

We have received from the Industrial Publishing Co. of

Owensboro, a 300 page hand-book entitled '' Ninteenth Century

Hand-Book on the Manufacture of Liquors, Wines and Cordials

without the use of Distillation; also the Manufacture of EU'er-

vesciug Beverages and Syrups, Vinegar and Butters." The
book is compiled by William Baily Bryant. and the title explains

its contents and purpose.

A new wine cellar is to be built at once in the .\lexander

Valley, Sonoma cjunty. It will have a capacity of Kio.ooo to

200,Ot"jO gallons.

June 1

*' 3
•• 4
•' b
"

fi

" 7
"

,s

" 10
" "11

' 12
" 13
" 14
" 15
" 17
"

l.S

"
1!)

" 20
" 21
" 22
" 24
" 25
" 26
'• 27
" 28
" 29

Wine.
;)(),ioo

38,000

.

55,400
25,000

41,700
5(1.400

(iO.OOO

38,350
50,000
44,900

34,400

40,800
(14,000

5!).900

(1(1,700

4(1.700

47,100

24,100
(11,100

59,000
55.300
53.()(tO

40,100
5(1.800

25,(500

Brandy.

m
'BOO

Total for June 1,241,950
Total for June last year 1,178,100

500
63,830

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, 526 California Street.

For tbe half year ending June 'iO, 1895, a dividend lias been declared at llie rate
of four and eiglit-tenths (4 8-10) per cent, per annum on term deposits, and four (4)
liercent. per annum on ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable on and after Monday,
July Isl. 18'J5. GEO. TOUItNV, Secretary.'

Kunkel & Hoch, the wholesalers of Portland. Ore.

solviil. The bu-ine>s will be eontinneil bv Mr. Iln.li.

E,REMYttARTIN&C
COGNAC

(FRANCE:)

I AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCD.Cal.

|^ECC/T)flflj^ 31^05. 9 (;o.,

See Quotations on p 43. 525 FRONT STREET

6:Be."jic:ijn]iriruiui»jiiln(i«1n/rui»jrJfUT»lM;ute/TmJt*lSirlg|pjrjCyi:^i: Jr^iftifllT' J ^TVi'

T E I. p; p n o N E

Mux .51112. P. N. Yung & Co.

F. C. HEXSLEV.

Imported Wines antj Liquors, California Wines and Brandies

The Celebrated "IVIONTE CRISTO" Champagne.

104 O'FARRELL STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.

01 1! Sir;riM.TiK.s: 1 lA (.1 .\N->WiSS COLONY WINES, JESSE .MuohE WlllSJvlES

Family Trade Sulkited. Agcneiee in all Ibe lartje Eastern (i^ilies.
"•

r. •> t I .Nt
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Qhicago ^e-partmQni.

Chicago, June 2G, 1895.

Stagnation seems to be tlie predominating influence in trade

in the liquor line in this part of tlie country at the present time.

Wiiiskv is moving very slowlj", just sullieient to meet con-

sumptive demands, and there does not appear to be any

immediate relief from the conditions prevailing.

The long internecine fight in tlie ranks of tlie Wiiisky Trust

has at last seemingly come to a focus, and the victory lias gone

to tlie organization committee, as Judge Sliowaltcr lias handed

down a decree ordering a public sale of the assets of the Dis-

tillers and Cattle Feeders Co. at an upset price of $9,800,000,

and ius much more as they will bring. The decision has in a

measure stitYeiied the stock of the commpany on the exchange,

as it has advanced several points since the rendering of the

decision. Another trust, the Chicago and Milwaukee Brewers

Association, which was formed three years ago for the purpose

of controlling the beer market, and for some time made life a

burden to brewers outside of its ranks, has given up the ghost

and disbanded.

In California wines and brandies the trade is light, but in a

rather sjitisfactory condition all round when other lines are con-

sidered. Dealers all report a steady increase in consumption,

and the numerous " wein handlungs " which handle almost ex-

clusively Califurnia wines, speak well for the progress California

wines are making in this city. Tliis result is owing almost

entirely to a few California growers and producers, Louis

Zierugibl, Korbel Bros., Aug. Wilkens, H. W. Crabb and others

who have come here, and having faith in their wines have

opened retail stores and devoted their time and means to the

educiition of the populace, and that they have succeeded, one has

but to stroll down the business district, and where several years

ago "Rhine Wine," etc., held full empire, now California wines

have taken their place, and there is now, I believe, only one

establishment catering to the retail trade where imported wines

are sold exclusively. In this line, none have worked harder

than the To-Kalon Co., and the executors of the Leland Stanford

Estate have good reason to congratulate themselves on the

progress of their campaign of educating the American public

that there is no necessity to go to France to secure a pure high-

grade Cognac. In Chicago, " Vina " brandy is "King of

Cognacs," and its subjects are many and loyal. At the splendid

store, 28-1 Wabash Ave., Vina is predominant, and the beautiful

stencil of the Vina Distillery is in evidence everywhere, while at

the retail store at 194 La Salle Street, is piled some 500 cases of

Vina Brandy in the center of the room, as a di.splay, in direct

view of the thousands of bankers, brokers. Exchange members

and other solid business men whose interests center in this, the

"Wall Street " of Chicago. That this lavish display attracts

the attention of all whom it is intended to interest is amply

evidenced by the hundreds of inquiries and orders that daily are

attended to by tlie staff of employees in the two stores. The

boast of Capt. C. K. Shillaher, the Eastern agent of tlie \"iiia

Distillery, when he said about a year ago, "\'ina Brandy has

come to stay," is now more than verified by the magniliceiit

progress this famous bruiidy is making in the channels of trade

formerly controlled liy a foreign article.

The r. S. Warehouse Co. here has completed arrange-

ments, and now has a bonded warehouse for the storage of fruit

brandies in bond, also has special facilities for the handling and

care of wines and whiskies sto'ed with them. This warehouse
is most favorably situated for the handling of all classes of

goods, having exceptional facilities for transportion both by
water and railroads, while their warehouse is second to none in

the (country.

A. B. Cruni. fi)rincily Chicago agent of the Meadville, I'a.,

(listill(!ry, has re-signed, and is now the representative of " Old
Limestone," Maysville, Kj'., bourbon, and is doing nicely in

in introducing this whisky to the Chicago retail trade.

W. A. Geft.

P-RESIDE/NT -ROSSI'S CURE.
r. C. Ko.ssi, president of the Italian-Swiss Agricultural

Colony at Asti, Sonoma County^ thinks that salvation is in sight

for the grasshopper plagued ranches. A remedy for the pest

has been discovered that means their swift and certain de-

struction. It is cheap in cost, simple in its composition, and
easy of application. He says:

' About four days ago I was informed that the grasshoppers
were eating the crops and seriouslv damaging the vineyards in

our Colony and also those in our vicinity."
" Inasmuch as we had a similiar experience ten j-ears ago,

we at once prepared to u.se the same means to check their

ravages that had been used and which is the only one that has
so far proved successful. At the time mentioned the grass-

hoppers ate more than forty acres of vines.

"The poison we used at that time was a composition of

:

3-j pounds of middlings, 'Jo pounds of bran, 25 pounds of

arsenic, 1 gallon of water, 3 gallons of molasses.
" This must be thoroughly mixed so that every particle of

bran and middlings receives a portion of the arsenic.
" The mixture is applied by putting a tablespoonful of it at

the foot of each vine. The grasshoppers, before reaching the
leaves, are attracted bj- the smell of the mixture and will eat it

in preference to the leaves, and in a very short time the ground
will be found covered with dead hoppers.

The grasshoppers general 1}' travel in a straight line and eat

the vines in rows, so that if the poison is applied on three or
four rows of the vines, near the fences and near the roads, those
three or four protected rows will prevent the spread of the pests

into the body of the vineyard.
'• Last Monday I sent up forty sacks of the mixture and the

same was iiniiiediat:>ly applied. To-day I had the pleasure of
receiving a letter from the superintendent infoiniiiig iiie that the
grasshoppers were being rapidly killed in large numbers, and
that the mixture had again proved thoroughly elVective.

•• I would suggest that every ranch owner in the State be
prepared to immediately' apply the mixture as soou as the
grasshoppers appear."

The Los Angeles Expre^^g editorially approves of the letter of
President KdotT, of the California State Protective Association,

to the Oakland saloon keepers, notifying them that they must
obey all reasonable laws and ordinances. Henry Tostmann,
President of the I>os .Vngeles lirani'li, has notitied all meiiibers

in Los Angeles that they must rigidly observe the law there,

closing the saloons at midnight Saturday and remaining closed
Siindav.

Ms Hoedeier GMape
Highest Grade m the World!

Usad by All th« Laading Clubs

Hotala and Raatauranta . , .

For sale by All KirHt-Class

Grocerg and AVine Merchants.

Macondray Bros. & Lockard,

TIIUKE KINDS, ALL Of EQUAL EXCELLKNCE.

All H.xtia Drj- Wine !

GRA/ND Vl/N SEC (Brozvn Sea/)

TIr- Perfection of a Dr}- Wine !

CART E B LA/N eH E ( If^/iiU' Seal)

A Rich Wine!
124. SANSOME STREET

.^olo A|;ctitti lor the Pacific Coftlt.
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CHflS. IWEIHECKH & CO.
314 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Sole Agents on the Pacific Coast for

rviNLTARD FRCPRItTORSCOV

COCNACl

BpUT|ELLEAU|8fC0 ff
MANAGERS

Deutz & Geldermann, Gold Lack Champagne,

Dupanloup & Co., Champagne,,

Duff Gordon & Co., Fine Sherries,

Lacave&Co,, Sherries and Olives,

D. M. FeuerheerdJr.&Co. Ports,

The Vineyard Propr's Co,, Brandies,

I. A. I, Nolet, Gins,

J. J, Meder & Zoon, Swan Gin,

Boord & Son, Old Tom Gin, Jamaica Rum, Etc.,

A. de Luz & Fils, Clarets and Sauternes,

C. Marey &. Liger Belair, Burgundies,

G. M. Pabstmann Sohn, Rhine Wines,

Mosel Wines,Haussmann Junr.,

Gebr, Macholl,

L, Funke Jr.

Dr. Teod. Meinhard,

Genoveva Brunnen,

Royal Prussian Amd.,

Societe Generale,

A, Chevaiiier-Appert,

A, Boake, Roberts & Co. Wine Finings, Etc.,

Moore & Sinnott, Rye Whiskies.

Kirschwasser,

Boker's Bitters,

Venezuela Bitters,

Sparkling Mineral Water,

Sellers Waters,

Vichy Water, -

Oenotannin, Etc.,

- - Ay

Reims

Port St. Marys

Cadiz and Sevilla

Oporto

Cognac

Schiedam

Schiedam

London

Bordeaux

Nuits

IVIainz

Traben

Munich

New York

Ciudad-Bolivar

Niedermendig

N. Sellers

St. Yorre

Paris

London

Philadelphia

Greenbrier Dist. Co.. -R. B. Hayden" Sour Mash Whisky, Greenbrier, Ky.

-OF

Prune Juice, Arrack, S. Croix Rum
Vermouth, Spanish Clay, Etc.

#^
'hand made

'^>

^SOURMASfU,-
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J^otos CLT^d personals.
Cliarles Stern iS; t'o. have siieccecU-d to tliu « Imlfsali' liinior

businest- of Stern & German, (if I'mtland, Ore.

Donald McDoaald luis retired from tlie firm of C.irroll &
Carroll. The business will be conducted by (Jeo. Carroll alone.

The business of the defunct California Grape Food Com-
pany, of Los Galos, has been sulVicieiitly broiijiht to a close to

enable the creditors to judge of what they will receive. The
company will pay a dividend of about 10 cents on the dollar.

The (iernian Sali)on-koepers' Association has elected the

following oHicers : President, .John Hagler, \'ice-I'resident, K.

Kunimirlander ; Treasurer, G. Gunther; Secretary, J. IIoss, Jr.;

Sergeant-at-Arms, W. K -inecke ; Trustees, II. Hermann, J. Rum-
etsch ; Justice Committee, J. Hagler, J. Bernhard, J. Fritchi, D.
B. Faktcr, J. Mangels.

Judge Wood ofOakland has found Henry Heiniings guilty of

selling liquor witlunit paying the city license. Hennings conducts

a bar on I-ong Wharf and the tjuestion involved was as to the

true western boundary of the city. Hennings claiming Ihat his

place of business is beyond the boundarj-. The case will be ap-

pealed to the Superior Court.

The MuUcr AVinery, in Sonoma county, has bceu leased to

Miller & Hotchkiss, of Healdsburg, for live j'ears, the lease to

commence July 1.5, KS!)"). The lessees are to pay an annual
rental of SHOO. They are also going to erect an addition i)0x4()

feet, W'hich will make the winery one of the best in tiie county.

Its capacity will be increased to over ir.O.OOO gallons, and
Messrs. Miller & Hotchkiss will run it to its full limit.

The income of seven storekeepers in the Internal Revenue
Department of San Francisco will hereafter ho atVecled by a recent

general order of Commissioner Miller. The order provides that

when the amount of spiritous liquors in stock at a given store

falls below oO.OuO gallons, the wages of the storekeeper shall be

83 instead of §4, and when the stock on hand falls below 30,000
gallons the wages of the storekeeper shall be $2, instead of $3,
per da J'.

R. E. .Schulz.known under the firm name of R. K. SchulztS;,

Co., ever since Oct. 1. IS'.il, has branched out in business of his

own. He has been identifu'd with the liquor and wine business
for the last thirteen Clears, having been the cashier of Messrs,

Lilienthal & Co., the secretary of the San Francisco Breweries.
L'fd., and. up to ijcst. lAt, 1804, was prominently identified with
Messrs. Kohler & f-rohliog. Mr. Schulz has added to his vari-

ous branches the Whisky business, he making a specialty as

agent for all the best known and prominent distilleries of Keu-
tneky and elsewhere, in addition to which he is prepared to sat-

isfj' all of his friends with straight California Wines and Bran-
dies of ever3' nature and description. The firm is engaged ex-
clusively in the wholesale business, and Mr. Schulz will be
plea.sed to welcome all his friends at his new' and enlarged <|uar-

ters, Room 14, 320 San.some street. His continued good success

is a.s,sured for the reason that he is a rustler and close financier

from the woiil " ( io."

About fifty of the Napa Valley winemakers met at Turner
Hall, in St. Helena, recently, to discuss the proposition of form-
ing a st ick company fi)r the purpose of leasing the Greystone
cellar. The m(!etiflg was addri is.sed by J. II. Wheeler and others

who are strongly in favor of the movement, and as a result

Captain Thomas Amsbury, Henry Langeand C. N. Pickett were
selected as a committee to solicit stock. The scheme is on ((uite

a gigantic scab', it being ])roposed to have the capital stock

SIOO.OOO, to be divided into 1000 shares of 8100 a share. This,

however, will be decided at a subse(|ucnt meeting. A great deal

of interest was manifested among grape-growers, as the feeling

is that good prices will b(( realized for the coming crop.

The schedules of .John Osborn, Son & Co , wine merchants,
at No. 4.") lieaver street, New York, filed on the l.'4th ult.. show
lial)ilities 81,830,(102, nominal assets 81.02n,711, actual assets

8!)ll),0!)(!. The assets consist of wine, nominal value 8379.2.51,

actual value, 837'.).251 : book ac-counts. nominal value, 8''>4,()r).S,

actual value, SSH.ix;'.) ; real estate nominal 8n7.!>',l3, actual
value 81 IS. (lie.)

: sticks and bonds, pledged as collateral, nomi-
nal S3(;3,t)7(i, actual 8352,124; bills receivable, nominal 8S,45!),

actual 81077 : cash 80503; bad accounts, nominal 8f'>()31, actual

830. Charles S. Osborn account, nominal 852,928, actual un-
known. Among the assets are 18.515 shares of stock in the
Brooklyn Cily R;iilroad Company, actual value 8301.794. pledged
as security for loans ; also. .5240 shares of Mechanics' National
Bank, actual value 823,580, also pledged. Among the unsecured
credi;o:-s are the estate of Fr.uiCL's Pares Osborn, 837t',272

; Kun-
kelraann & Co., Reims, France, 8204,202 ; Bisciuet, Dubonehe &
Co., Jarnac. Fi-ance, 89.-559 ; Chemical National Bank, 819,097.

AUCTIO/N l/N E/NGLA/ND.

At the auction of Messrs. Southard & Co., 2 St. Dunstan's
Hill. London, E. C, on May 28th the following lots of California

goods w(^re sold :

Twenty-five barrels 3 star Natoma cognac, 2s 9 d to 3 s Id
per gallon in bond (G6 to 74 cents).

Twenty-five barrels '' P^agle " Natoma brandy, 2 s 10 d j)er

gallon 0)8 cents).

Fifty barrels Natoma port, 2 s per gallon (48 cents).

Twenty-live barrels Cupertino Wine Co. claret, 1 s 6 d to 1 s

7d per gallon (3(i to 38 cents).

On June (ith, at the auction sale of John W. Bashford, 11

Hart street, Mark Lane. I^ondon, four half-barrels California

brandy jiei'ship Springburn, and entered June, 1894, were sold

for 3s. Od. per gallon (84 cents) in bond. This is the best price

realized for California brandy at auction in England for some
time.

On the 1st instant the Secretary of State of Illinios granted

a license for the incorporation of the old Spirit Trust, under the

name of the Amei'ican Spirits Manufacturing Company, with

principal offices in Chicago. The capital stock is 835,000,000,

87,000,000 of which is preferred and the balance common stock.

The incorporators are Charles R. Holden, Alfred S. Austrian and
H. Henry (iueriu.

This is the companv that propo.ses to take over the distille-

rii'Sdf the nistillcis au(i ("attic l"ec(liiig Company for 89.8(1(1,0110.

WIVI. WOLFF & CO.,
Importers and General Agents,

327-329 Market Street, - . - . . San Francisco, Cal.

FJ^CXFXO OO.^ST .^OEHSTTS FOR.
PJMMERY SEC CHAMPAG.NE
J.&K. MARlELLOKj.NAO
MLNEilAL WATERS of the APOaiNARlS CI, Umilwl,

ui':w;iiUN aplRIE.t water
frie:.'uc:;shall aperient water
Hmo • N BnO.. PORT ST. M.\RYS' SHEauni
DIXONS DOUBLE DIAMOND PORT

R'lYAL WINE 0)., OPORTO, Port Wi.ies

rOBOS FRERES, BORDEAUX, Chrola utA Siuternej

rc-liiipnrird Aiiirrlrtiii M'lilMk(CH.-
Stupk lirandB

HOCK WINES, fnm Messrs. Uon'-cU & Go., Majenro
BUR^UNDl WiNiiS fr;m F. CHAUVENET, NUITS

Londoa JOHN do KUYPER & SONS, Rmicrd.m, GIN
BARTHOI.OMAY BRBWERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

EXTIU KINK STANDARl), BOHEMIAN and ihe

"KNlCKERliJCKER"

•DOG'S-llEAD" BRAND of Gninnoss" Stout and Bass' Ale

CANTRELL & COOilRANES Belfast Ginger Ale

LONDON Dock Jamaica Rum
-'SOExccInli.r; Siir. >0 Iklle of Nelson; Si>r. 'KU Blue flinph;

Lowf«t mnrkut i|iiutnlionn funiblnd on npiilli nilon, to Mie

CANADIAN CLIB WHISKY fam Messrs. HIRAM
WALKER & SONS Ltd., Walkerville, Canada.

ANDREW USHER & CO'S Scotch Whiskies

JAMESON & CO., IRISH WHISKY
THKO. LAPPE S GENUINE AROMATIQUE
GILKA KUMMEL
KUFTON, CARDEN & CO., London, Old Tom Gin

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SON A CO., Schiedam, SHNAPPS

Hume, Mn.yfiilil; O. F. C; C'.ilckcncock niic) ollior

^vlii IrFnIe frndo only
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

EXPORTS OF WINE.

TO CENTIUL AMERICA—I'KK Stk. Colon, June IS, 18<J5.

DESTINATION.

>:in J tie Guatemala. . Castle Bros
( leOS

'

Tivnala .1 GuinUiuli iV: Co.
.\i;ijulla

La Libcrtad
|

"

La Union "

San .T de Guatemala.. "

La Liberlad 1 .M Ellis

C Schillini; ife Co...
.Vmapala "

rliutnpurico
i

'*

i.a Liljeitai! |Cal W Association.
S:ui .J de Guatemala..

.\iaJHtla.

.Vmapala..

La Union

La Libertad

.

.\i-ajutla

Cliamperico .

La Union

.Vcajutla.
I Iros . . . .

Lachman A: Jat-obi...

FSKoidt
CWA, Carpy * Co,.

Pascal. Dubedat &Co.
F Koibel .t liro

Cliaucbe A Bon
L'jiaraperico A Viguier

Total amount 3.53 cases and.

5 kef;s

10 kegs
12 barrels .

(! kegs
1 barrel ....

3 barrels
4 kegs
i barreU . . .

.

3 kegs
10 kegs
6 barrels
iO barrels .

.

5 kegs
18 cases .

6 barrels. .

.

l.^O cases . .

4 kegs
12 barrels .

.

122 eases...

.

5 barrels. ..

S bf-barrels.

.ihf-barrels.

22 cases
2 barrels
;i kegs
4 barrels ....

1 hf-barrel. .

.

lOktgs
I barrel ....
20 casef.

I cask
4 barrels. . .

.

12 cases
a cases

(i.M.I.ONS

.iO

lUU
434
Ull'

52
1.571

50

!

104]

30
100
204

1,043

U6|

306|

40
040i

4UG
212
135

102

4U
206i

20 i

100
5'.

50
205

5,102

t SO
75

296
39
24
120

43
73
25
40
25U
521
S4
85
105

500
20

300
540
312
162
90
138
70
24
62
15

50
39
93
28
93
SO
18

TO MEXICO—Phr Str. Colon, Julc 18, 1895.

.MazatlaD . \V Lofliza ife Cn
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MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN WINE SHIPMENTS. EXPORTS OF BRANDY TO FOREIGN PORTS BY SEA.

From June I5tli to June Si), 1895. From June ISIli to June 30. 1895.

VESSEL.
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I

S. GL-KSER,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FjOj-CIFIC COjSs.SX jPlGENT FOK. —
,L. GIIARD&CO.. Epernay,

J. DUPONT vt CO., Cognac,

AltMAND BliOSSACQ, Coonac,

GME. M.\LIFAUD, St. Meme pbes Coonac,

HEKMAX JAN'SEX, StiirKD.^M,

Bf.AXKENHEYM .te NOLET, Rottekdam,

TIIOS. LOWNDES * CO., Loxuon, -

NIXON & CO., Oporto,

CHAMPAGNES
COGNACS

- COGNACS
^- COGNACS
GOLDFINCH GIN

KEY GIN
OLD LONDON DOCK RUM

PORT WINES

GAMBOA HERMANOS, Jerez de la Fuonteka, - - KHERRIES
fllU. MOTZ & CO., BoKDEAIix, - - CLARETS AND 8ADTERNES
GEBB. ECKEL, Deiuesiieim, .... RHINE WINES
VICTORIA MINERAL WATER CO., Oberlahsstein, VICTORIA WATER
MUIALOVITCH, FLETCHER A CO., Cincinnati, O., BLACKBERRY BRANDIES
D. 0. BEATSON, Kiukcamiy, Scotland, - SCOTCH WHISKIES
D. OOLGAARD & ZOON, Haklinoen - - HOLLANDISH CORDIALS

jPs-LSO IlidlFOK-TER. OF-
RAMSAVS SCOTCH WHISKY, WISE'S IRISH WHISKY, E. &. J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Iiin.oMA AND Medal, Paeis, 1889.
Gold Medal, International Food and Wine E.xhihition,

Berlin, Jpnk, IStei.

First .\«ai:ii and Medal,
Melrodkne, Australia, 1889.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES
jPlISCID-

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS. OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL.

Sone Gemuae Unless B«aniig LEGAL PURE WK2 STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placfd on the Markei

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor. Pine Street, San Francisco.

G-old. IXIeda-l, London, 1884. Gold. ]yieda.l, San Francisco, 18Q4.

COHTES 5t COS
ORIGlHflli

PLYMOUTH GIN
An English Double Distilled Unsweetened Gin, a

L

delicious compromise between Holland

and Old Tom Gins.
DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST:

W. B. CHAPiVIAN, 123 California Street, San Francisco.
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TH08. K.RKPATRICK, ^^ ^^ ,^1^ _ ^ ,
t,. Jl. AIOOBK,

^^^/ Dlf^ECT fl^OJ\/l bOUISVIbbE, KY. ^*^<^

h

PEEI^CESS U/t^ISl^IES.

*> ) c («

Cil/^I^/^f/SEED

ot-x*

772e^;0 ly'inskics have a, TGputafion second to none on the PaciSo Coast. Thei/ have been given years of tmi
bj/ the best class of trade and consumers and are pronounced without a peer. When given a, trial they speak for
themselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville or San Francisco bj/

SOLE AGt:XTS FOR THE r.tCIITC COAST.

4,04 IFI^OnSTT STI2.EET, SJ^ItT -B':RjL.l<TCX&aCD, O^L

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KY.
OFFICE: Louisville. Kv.
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I

S. LACHMAN CO.
California (Bines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

IT. Y. OIPIFTOE, 2S TO 26 ELlvdl STI?.EET.

& P^O^it/yV
piOf^^^I^ U/Ifl^ |iOiJ5E. E3T/^BI^I5|^^D 1854 G.

California l^inos and "^randios.

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO, MERCED CO, AND FRESNO CO.

;OR. SECOND i FOLSOM £jTS.. SAN FRANCISCO 41-^5 BROADWAY, NEW YOr K

Kohler &, Van Bergen,

1^
CALIFORNIA

'(•;^KJi^^^^

Sacramento, Ca

-Main Office and Vaulls,

661 to 671 Third St

San Francisco.

Winery and Distillerj-: -^'*C'^|M,l|\\X^^
al. Xy^'^/ .^'ti^; .-iD'^'^

( C vMi.'i--"'^' .

)
N. W. COR.NEK

V. fe^'J^^^ ?- Laihiit ct VaRK'K STf

New York Office,

/,;

New York.

C. CARRY & CO.
I^-oprietors

Uiii'!e Sara Winery and Distillery,

CALIFORNIA.

- OFFICE AND SALE.SROOM -

:, 515-517 Sacramento St., - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES,
NAPA AND SAN JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC,
NEW YOUK. .V. Y.H CEDAK STUEET,

^ PURE CALIFORNIA ^"

ftlxLE^IlNE

SPECIALTIES!

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK,

PRIVATE STOCK EL CERRITO.

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNOr,

PRIVATE STOCK VINE CLIFF.

^ WINES ^^^

WINE/tieS AND DISTILLERIES:

J^/rf/r eiTY, YOUJ^TVIbbE /r/^D

ST. JWEbEJ^yV.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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E-DOFF'S ei^eULA-R E/NDORSED.
Coninieuting ou the circular of J. V. EiloJ)', President of the

Calif .rnia Stale Protective Association, issued to the saloon men
of Oakland, and published in the Rkview recently, the Evenimj

Ej'pre.-v, of Los Angeles, has this to say :

'The temperance people have secured a new ally in tlieir

work of controlliiij: the liijuor tratlic, and curiously enough it is

no other than the liiiuor nu^u themselves, The California State
Protective Association, otherwise the liquor men"s society, has
concluded to join with the public authorities and the temper-
ance people in seeing that the laws are enforced exactly as tliey

are on the statute books or in the municipal ordinances, and to

endeavor to have the laws repealed or their constitutionality

decided by the courts when they are found opi)r('ssiv<'. instead of

violating them.
'• In furtherance of this new plan, circulars have been sent

around to all the numbers of the association, warning them that

the laws and ordinances must be strictly obeyed, and that the
association not only will not defend violators of law, but will as-

sist in ])unisliing them.
'• I'ndoubtedly the association has taken cxaetlj- the pi-oper

course in this matter, the only course in fact which can gain for

it the sympathy and etidorsement of the public. I'nddubtedly,
much of the feeling against the saloon business is due to the sys-

tem under which so many saloons arc run, and because the busi-

ness in many instances has identified itself with lawlessness and
vice. If the liquor men themselves will join hands with the re-

spectable element in the community, to so far as p<).ssible en-

force the laws and stamp out the establishments which are

openly violating (he city ordinances, tiiey can do more for the
cause of temperance, public morality and the good name of the

city than all the other classes of citizens combined. The move-
ment which has bien inaugurated seems to be in the juoper di-

rection, ami if pushed honestly cannot lut me(t vith the liearly

commendation of all classes, even the cxtnuie temperance peo-

ple.

" It is, of course, in the real interest of the business, too, for

the more resi)ectably it is conducted the better it will be foi it-

self, since the opposition of the community will be less and re-

strictive, and oppressive legislation will be less. No one, even
the saliion men themselves, deny that the business should be
controlled within certain limits, and if they aid to establish those
limits and force tlieii mimb'u-s to live within them, they have
benelitted not only the community but themselves.

•• This new departure seems wise, and is ceitainlj' notable,

and an evidence of an entire change of policy by the saloon men."

WI/NE FO-R FI-RE FIGHTI/SG.

GOI/NG OUT OF BUSI/NESS.
The State \'itic'ullural Commissioners are winding up the

business of the institution as fast as tliey can. as the commission
goes out of existence on the last day of December. They have
only S25(10 with which to cari-y on the commission to that time,

and in order to reti-ench in expenses, tiie Commissioners have
given up two of their rooms at 101 Sausome street, thus reduc-
ing tiie item of rent from -SLjO to S<il) a month. When their

business is ended, they will have to turu over all their furniture

and a very valuable library ou viticulture to the Kegents of the
State University.

There is much to be done yet. Secretary W'inlicld Scott, in

discussing this subject, said :

" We are now engaged in drawing up a law whicli we hope
will pass at the next session of Congress as a portion of the tariiV

and revenue bill, which is sure to be presented in some shape.
Wr wish to secure llu^ right to blend and bottle braudv in bond.
,\t the present time the American distiller of brandy or whisky
cannot remove the li(|uor from on(! jtortion of the bonded ware-
hou.se to another, and bottle in bond as is done in Canada : and
no American b(»ttled goods bear the GoverutiKmt stamp, the
same as the goods in wood do. One reason why the Canadians
have worked uji such a trade for bottled whisky in (his country
is that tiify have what corresponds to an internal revenue stamp
over th(^ neck and cork of their bottles, which |practically allbrds

a governmi-nt gnaraiitf(! of i>urity. I am inl'ormed that the
American whisky <listiiliTs will undoubtedly niovir to secure tilt!

pas^-ageof a law similar to tin- one that we want regarding the
right to bottle whisky in bond, but I <loubl if they would care to

have the blending provisions which we desire, as they would
only wish the right to reduce proof whisky before bottling."

The wine cellars of the S. Lachman Co., on Brannan street,

bad a narrow escape from destruction in the gi'cat fire which
cleaned out two blocks of houses and factories on the evening of
(he 'J7th ult. The brick walls of the cellars acted as lire walls
against the flames, but at times it was feared that the cooper
shops would go, and it was only by vigilant care that the shin-

gle roof of the wine cellar did not take lire.

For a (ime (here was dread that the fin; woulil get over the
cellar (o tlu- wooden sti'uctuies. The wind seemed to be con-
trolled by a devilish imp who was sporting with it in a horrible

way. It rai.sed a great dust, which blinded people, and carried
innnense pieces of wood high in the air. di-oppiug them where
(hey wdiild conliune the work of destrncliou. Whirlwinds of

great s|)arks swept towards the cellars, and desperate ellorts

were made to savt! them. The cooper shop and other buildings
(lieie would go in a few minutes if ever the fire reached them or

if a blaze were started on (he roof of any of (hem.
The workmen had gone home, but most of them returned

and labored with hose and liuckets. So much water was poured
ou the roof of the winery that it ran down to the engine room.
The heat on tlu" roof made the water nearly boil, and wheu this

deluge caused a dee)) pool in the engine room, the men wlio were
running tlieengine had to (juit. The engine was stopped, and
(hen the supply of water for the hose also ceased, the water
wliieli is used for the winery being obtained by pumping.

In this extremitj' a great wine vat. holding 10.001) gallons,

whith is set above the ground iu the open air like a wind tank,

was opened, and thousands of gallons were run through the hose
in place of water. Wine ran like water. The tank was almost
entirely emptied of its contents, and the buildinghad a sanguin-
ary, or reddi.sh, aspect. About 1,'2.50.0()() gallous of sweet and
dry wines were iu the vaults, and. had hachman & Co been
among the lo.sers their loss would have amounted to hundreds
of tliou.sands of dollars.

The opportunity of the Prohibition press to jeer is now pre-

sented. We suppo.se that as a unit these journals will say that

extinguishing fire is the only good use to wliieh wine ciu bj pat

MOKE WI/NE T-RA/NSFE-RS.

The California Wine Makers' Corporation is still formallj-

gathering in wine under agreements with the producers. Ou
the 22d ult. the following transfers were received from Alameda
couutj-: Osgood Putnam, 12,700 gallous of dry and red wines,

and 2,000 gallons of white wine: Paliudale Company, .'340.000

gallons red ; Paul de Vaux, .ItiOO gallons red ; Valley View
^'ineyard Comjiany, 18,000 gallons red and (i.SOi) gallons white;
Charles Weller, l"!),.'JOO gallons red and 12.700 gallous white ;

Eugene Paris, ."ir>.000 gallons red and l.j.OOO gallons white
; J.

A. Salazar, 4,000 gallous red ; C. Sigrist, 7..'j00 gallons red : C. C.

Mclver, i).'5,400 gallons red and 11,600 gallons white. The total

amount of wine that passed by the transfer was (i!)l,!)00 gallons

of dry red wine and 48,000 gallons of drj- white wine.

On the same day additional transfers were recorded in So-

noma count}' as follows : Fulton Winery Corporation, Fulton,

127.000 gallous ; L. H. Cunningham, Wind.sor, fi.830 gallons ;

A. Frei and .1. C Reed, ireahL-iburg, 4*,000 gallons ; McCoy &
Hotchki.ss, Healdsburg, 55,000 gallons : Parker Vineyard Com-
])any, Cloverdale, 1(;.2.")0 gallons ; J. L Alton. Fulton, 54,000
.\. .J. Dehay. Cloverdale, lO.OoO gallons ; Italian-Swiss Agricult-

ural Colony, Asti, 585,000 gallons; Marlin Feusier, Sebastopol,

17:1.000 gallons— making 1,081,080 gallons.

DEATH OF ISAAC -RIDLEg.

Isaac Ridley, senior publisher of liidlij/'s Wliw aiul Spirit

Tradr Circiihir, of London, died on the i)th of June.

Mr. Ridley was born in 18.'{S. lie was admitted to ))artiier-

shi|)with his father, (ieorge Ridley, iu 18(!7, and in 1872 he be-

came sole owner of the paper. Mr. H. J. Newman was ad-

mitted in 1S8;{, and iu 188(5 Mr. Ridley retired from active busi-

ness owing to ill-health.

William WollV & Co. are entitled to the thanks of the trade

for (he energy wi(h which (hey prosecu(e infringers on trade-

marks. Recently they had (ieorge Lang arrested for selling

California champagne under a " Pommery Sec " label. If every

firm in town had the same practice, the label infringers would
.soon be rather scarce.
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fHAWAIlA/N DUTIES O/N WI/NE.

The Lefjislatuic of Hawaii lias assonililt'd and Ihc I'dI-

lowinj;- lias boon sont to it :

State ok Cai.iiou.nia, ~)

I5oAKi> OK State VtTirui.Ti-RAr, Coivmissioneks,

Okkice of 'iiik Skcketakv, )

Sax Fkanc-isco, May 15, 1895.

To llie Iftinorablc. Tin' T.t'yialalure of llif Jitpiihlic of Hdinii! :

Your moinorialists, the 15oai'cl of State \'iti<'ultm-al Ooinniis-

sioiiers of California, lein-cscntiiii; tlii' wiiio ^rowers anil sliippcrs

of tlie State, respootfully fall your attention to the following :

That durin;; the jiast live years there has heen a steady in-

crease in the shipment of California wines to Hawaii. Such
shi]inieiils pay yuur regular import duties, wine not heing in-

eluded ill the list of free commodities under tln^ the reciprocity

treaty existiug between Hawaii and the I'niled States.

That in the past two years there has ari.sen in Hawaii a de-
mand for sake, from Japan, a li(iuor made from rice, and which
has been admitted to Hawaii on the payment of the same rate
of duty as California wine. That this sake can be produced at a
far lower price than it is possible to [iroduce genuine wine from
the grape.

We would respectfully draw your attention to the statistics

of imports of wine and sake into Hawaii in the years 1803 and
18'J4. the figures being furnished bv T'nited States Consul Gene-
ral Edgar Mills.

California Wines. Sake.
1893 (LMllons) 10:!.402 3,804
1S94 124,729 83,095

Increase (gallons) 21,327 79,291

Carefully prepared statistics of exports of California wines
to Hawaii in the first four months of 18'J5 show the following
shipments

:

Cases. Gallons. Value.
.ranuarv 55 11,770 $5,687
Fel>niaiv 25 7,5i)0 3,462
.March 23 6,068 3,903
April 139 8,214 4,528

Total, fuui- months 242 33,642 .tn.SSO

The average of exports of 1895 has not held that of 1894 :

It is needless for us to impress upon jour attention the mu-
tual advantages which accrue to Hawaii and the United States
through the existence of the reciprocity treat}', advantages
which tlu' producers of California are unable to share. We are
the only class of California jiroducers who do not benefit directly

or indirectly by this treaty, and to-day we liud ourselves iu ru-

inous competition with a grain-made '' wine."' We deem it

needless to inform you of the purity of our products, and of the

superiority of true vinous beverages from a hygienic stand-point
over any imitation article.

We, therefore, as producers and shippers of wine and as resi-

dents of a country and State having close business and .social re-

lations with you, respectfully urge upon your honorable body to

take such measures, either in the form of a reduction of the duty
on wine or the placing of an additional duty on wine not made
from the grape, or to give us relief in such manner as your judg-
ment may deem proper. Very truly yours,

The Board of State A'itrultural Commissioners,
By WiNKiEi.D Scott, iSVe/-e/((/-y.

Tiio will of Francis T. Eisen has been filed for probate.

His estate consists of real estate on Stevenson street, a vineyard
in Fresno, and real properties in other counties, all of which,
over and abov(^ debts, is estimated to be wortii S-50,()()ti. The
deceased left minute directions as to the management of his es-

tate, most of which is to be held in trust for lifteeu years. It

was his wish that the real estate in this citj- be sold iu order to

l)rovide funds for the reduction of a mortgage on the vineyard
at Fresno. Directions were also U-ft for the future conduct ofthe
business of the I'liseu Vineyard Company. The major portion of

the estate was left by the deceased to his four children, Elonore
Lopez of Guatemala, Mary Eisen, Adelaide Eisen, and a son,

.Vugustine C. Eisen. The two daughters first named and Ami
Vignier are appointed by the will to serve as trustees, and also

as executors without bonds. The testator made several be(iMest8

to brothers and sisters residing in Sweden. The following rela-

tives and friends are to receive 8100 each : Gustaf, a brother,

residing in this city ; his nephews, Theodore Eisen, of Eos An-
geles, I'^dward lusen, of San Francisco, and Frank Eisen, of

Fkiali ; his nieces, Cecilia Curlett, P^milia McLane, Ada I'-isen,

Alice Eisen and Jenny Joost, all of San Francisco ; his sisters-in-

law, Mrs. Leonora Vignier, Mrs. Filomena Crabb, I'lnpara Biven,

Miss Helen Ansa and Miss J^ola Ansa ; Mrs. Lulu Ferrare, of

Portland, and Fannie J. Cliipman, of Alameda.

Cresta Blanca
SOUVEf^lR VI/NTAGES.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, (SS9,

Location of Vineyard^ Livermore, Alameda Co., Cal.

Facsimile of Label oil Geaulue Cresta liluneu Wines-

Cresta Blanca Souvenir Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR
Gold Mcoal Paris Ekposition 1889

X4:/,„„y.-^„„.-„ 'if'^,,,/.^,,,.V

CRESTA BLANCA.
t- u-e^t-**ia-4.&j

SAN Francisco Depot

^Ct-^'-X^CX'

140 MONTGOMERY ST.

These Wines are served to the quests of all the leadinj^ Hotels and
Restaurants on the racitic Const.

For price-list .-ipitly to

U/EJ/T\OI^E-BOU/Efi QO.

140 MONTGOMERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
BOTTLING CELLARS. CORNER LARKIN and McALLISTER STS.

ABBOTT'S

ahgostura (THEORfGIhlAl)

BALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A. BITTERS
THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO., SAN FRANCISGO. HAS A STOGK OF THESE GOODS.
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THE FINEST
SOUR MASH

-IN-

KENTUCKY
IS BRANDED

Waterfill & Frazier

ONE

OF THE

OLD

SCHOOL

OF

FINE

SOUR

MASHES.

Handled only by the Very Best Hotels, Fine Bars, and for Choice Family Trade.

JOHH DowiiiHG & CO.,
DISTILLERS,

Lawrenceburg, Ky.
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TRADE ei-RCULA-RS.

Fron? W. A. Taylor & Go.

I

Holland (iiii, '• Magnum Brand," iliostandard in Holland.

—

To those who dt'sin> the finest grade of Holland gin made, we
reconiniend sending fjv samples and priees ; oases and bulk.

Ackernian-I.au ranee, Sannuii', Kranee.— Dry-royal, medium
dry ; Brut-royal, no added sugar or alcohol : universally recog-

nized as one of the greatest values in French sparkling \vin(*

:

fast heconiing popular with the wealthiest classes, ^'ou will do
well to try it.

John Jameson & Si)n, Ltd., Dulilin.—Try it once ; you'll use
no other. An Iri.sh whisky without an e([ual ; cases, bulk.

W. A. T.WLOH & Co.,

Solo Agents. 311 15roadwaj', New York.

From the Loew Filter Co.

S.w Fr.xnc'isco, June 25, 1895.

Gentlemen : We beg to notify you, that, for the purpose of

the better demonstration of the workings of our improved sys-

tem filters, we have established an agency for the Pacific Coast
at No. 7 First street, southeast corner Market, this city, under
the management of Mr. Franz Kitz, who will be prepared to

show and point out the great superiority of our system machine
above all others hitherto knowu to the trade. All orders should

be made through him, and he also will be pleased to give all

such further particulars as will be required.

You are, therefore, respectfully invited to call at above ad-

dress, and see the filter iu operation, to enable j'ou to form j'our

own judgment as to its merits. Yours truly,

The Loew Filter Co., Cleveland, O.

Fron! L. fiandolfi & Go.

I

New York, June 15, 1895.

Dear Sir : Following is the list of importations received

by us during the fortnight ending May 15th :

Per Kaiser Wilhelm II, 10 barrels '' Barbera " wine, Gancia
brand ; 50 cases •' Anesoue "' of Brescia, Maucabelli brand , 70

cases cheese, Costa brand ; .'550 boxes Genoa paste, Ratf Pro-

funo brand. Per I']l Rio (Suuset Route), 40 barrels port wine,

Italian-Swiss Colony brand. Per Burgundy, 655 boxes Naples
macaroni, Acanfora brand. Per Bothnia, 1013 boxes Naples
macaroni, Ganiliardella brand. Per Werra, 112 cases fernet bit-

ters, Fratelli Branca brand ; 25 baskets Parmesan cheese, Pela-

gatti brand ;
45 cases e.^tract of tamarind, Erba brand ; 50 cases

Chianti wine, Ruffino brand ; 85 cases Lucca olive oil, Frauces-

coni brand.

Following is the list of importations received during the

fortnight ending June 15th :

Per Kaiser Wilhelm II, 150 bags Italian rice, G. B. Pro-

fumo brand : 25 cases Lucca olive oil, Zucchini brand ; 50 cases

Lucca olive oil. France-sconi brand. I'<'r Italia, 10 cases " Lach-

rynia Christi " wine, P. Scala brand. Per Ih-itannia, G05 boxes

Naples macarcuii. Aeaufora brand.

We n^spectfully call the attention of the trade to the fore-

going additions to our stock as importers of Italian Produce.
J l!)-/J-l (S'o. '>th Avenue, Neiv York. L. Galuolfi & Co.

From Moore & Sipnott.

Wo beg leave to inform you that wo contemplate closing our

distilleries at Gibsonton, from July 1st to January Ist, next,
and, if holders of existing contracts for our fall 1895 product,
will kindly forward them to us, w(! will take pleasure in extend-
ing them six months from the datcw the whisky was to bo manu-
factured, and upon the same terms as those? nannul in present
contracts We have also decided to limit our i)rodnction for the
first six months of 189(5 to not more than ten thousand barrels,

and parties desiring that inspection, will please communicate
with us on this subject at an early day, as wo shall have but a
ver^' limited (|uantity of S|)ring 1890 product to offer when the
above-named extended contracts are completed.

Very respectfully, Moore & Sinnott.

Fron; Moore & Sinnott—Special Notice.

We deem it important to inform purchasers of our Old Rye
whiskies that nn.scrupulous parties are paying high prices for

empty barrels of our brand for the purpose of refilling them with
an inferior article, and selling them as our genuine whiskies.

Purchasers are cautioned to examine the Internal Revenue
stamps placed by the United States Government upon the head
of each package, and if our name does not appear thereon, they
can rest assured that the contents are spurious.

It is our intention to prosecute to the fullest extent of the
law all persons who are engaged in the above-named reprehen-
sible practices, or who are in any way infringing upon our name
and trade-mark. Our customers are therefore earnestly re-

quested to assist us iu suppressing such criminal transactions by
defacing the brands when they dispose of our empty packages,
as it will be to our mutual advantage to entirely suppress such
fraudulent dealings at the earliest possible date.

Very respectfully, Moore A Sinnott.

Fron! Dillinger & Sons.

Ruff's Dale, Pa., Juno, 1895.

We desire to inform you that on the 6th day of June, 1895,

we shall discontinue the operation of our distillery, and purpose
withholding the resumption thereof until the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1895. 8. Dillinoer & Sons.

Fron? Jolin Osborn & Go.

28 South William Street, |
New York, June 6, 1895.

|

Dear Sir : We beg to notifj- you that wo have this day ad-
mitted Francis B. Lund to an interest iu the firm of .John Os-
born & Co. Very respectfully,

John Oshorn.
Francis M. McDonald.

IIICIIAIID IIELLMA.NN H. G. HELLMANN

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

525 Front Street -
_j;;_

- - San Francisco, Cal.

.P.\CIF1C CO.VST MIKNT.'; FOR.

KRUG &, CO., REIMS, PRIVATE CUVEE CHAMPAGNE
J, PERKIER FILS & CO.. Chalons s Marne, riiamp.iRne

ADRIEN & FILS, Epernay - - Champiijue

FORRESTER & CJ., Xerez de la Frontera, Shem^
GARVEY&CO., - - - Sherne-s

OFFLEY, CRAMP & FORRESTER, Oporto, Port Wines

BLANKENHEYM & NOLET, Roiterdam, Union Gin

H. LECHAT, R. PHILIPPE & CHESSE, Nantes, Sardines

DUBLI.N DISTILLERS' CO., Ll'd. Dublin,

E, REMY MARTIN & CO,. RouUIac,

P, FRAPIN A- CO,. SegDDzac,

ENGR4ND FRERES, Angouleme,

PATTERSON & HIBBERT, London,
-J

Irisb Whisky

Cognacs

and Gniness'

Stoat

L. DURLACIIER, Bmcen - Rhine Wine
H. ONDERBERG—ALBRECHT, Rheinberg a Niedeirhein

Boonekamp Bitters

CHAS. DAY & W., London, * „'"''
*''E',,p"'

( Orange Bitters

( Scotch Whisky

\ Jamaica Rnms
J. B. HERRIFF & CO., Glassgow,

ALL aOODS ly VSITEIt STATES ItOyUEO WAREHOUSE.

AMERICAN WllISKIi:S—-ELUK (JK.VSrf'^ AND 'BOONE'S KNOLL'
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Senator Leiand Stanford's Vina Brandy

lis fure

!

SOLD BY ALL

Fii^tCiassDeaiei^s,

Druggists and Grocers.

Distillery Office: Room 3, 819 Market St, San Francisco, Cal.

:s:Hand Made cP

SOUR MASH
PURE COPPER

^Y^^
above celebrated brands of Whisky are still leaders, care without regard to expense havino- always been

taken to keep the goods to the highest standard in quality, tlicir popularity now being unequalled.

The distilleries that make the above brands never made private brands.
Notice the feathered sticks in the Imperial brand. They are correct cuts of the
celebrated hand mash sticks with which all these whiskies are made.

R. MONARCH - - OWENSBORO, KY.
A. HOEBER, Pacific Coast Agent, 403 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
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JJfotez and "^Grsonals,

.1. II. liiiilaiid has ritifcd from tin' inli'iiial rcvcmic linikcr-

ai;(" liiiii of ^'diingberg & lioilaiiil. ('apt. ^'omlf;lll•lf; will cany
on the i)iisiiH'ss as iK'i'ctol'ori'.

Mailchix, Ilobiirt & Co., distillers of Cincimiati. ()., liavfilis-

solvt'd ; L (). Maddii.x retires, and the lui,>-iiiess will lie eonliuiied

under the old lirni name by W'ni. N. lloliart.

K. A. Kolb, of Kolb & Denhard, iseainping with a party of

friends on the (iareia river. Jfendoeino county, where, from his

last accounts, deer average live hundred pounds, dressed, and
the trout are from two to tour feet long.

E. C. liichowsky. of the San Cabriel Wine Co., left for tlio

East, via Portland and tlie Northern racilic, immediately after

the last meeting of the \itieultural Commissioners. He will be

away on business about a month or six weeks.

,1. W. and Lizzie 15. John.son both had dismissed without
|irejudice their suit to contest the probating of the will of the

late Paul .Jones, of Louisville. The estate, which is valued at

about S500.000, w ill now be distributed to the heirs.

The June number of the ]f(»tei-n Broker has been issued in

greatly improved form. The size of its pages is reduced one
coluuiM, but it gives its full amount of matter by adding to the

pages. Tlie change will be welcomed as a great convenience by
the readers of this trade pnl)lication.

Ed. Murphy, of Ed. Murphy & Co., the Lawrenceburg dis-

tiller, wi-ites that it is not his distilling firm which has dissolved

recently, as he had no partner, but it is the wholesale honse at

Lexington from which he his withdrawn, taking both his name
and brand, •• IJelle of Ander.son County."

The business of John Bardenheier, of St. Louis, has been
incorporated under the name of the John Bardenheier wine and
Liquor Co. The capital stock is nominally fixed at $.50,000, and
of the shares John Bardenheier holds 4S5, his son C. W. Bar-

denheier 10, and another son, John H. Bardenheier, 5.

Henry Lachman. of the California Wine Association, met
with a painful accident in Fresno, on the 22d inst. He was in

one of tiie wineries there, inspecting some wine, when, by a mis-

step he lost his footing on a plank, falling only two inches : yet

one of the bones of his ankle was broken, and he will be laid up
for six v/eeks or two months.

John Osboru, Son it Co., of New York, the prominent im-

porters, have re-organized. The new firm consists of .John Os-

born, grandson of the founder of John Osboru, Sou it Co., and
Francis M. McDonald, recently connected with the latter house.

Mr. V. B. Lund, well-known from his connection w ith Hiram
Walker & Sons, of " Canadian Club " fame, has been admitted to

an interest in the firm.

All but a few of the large cellars of wine in Sonoma county

have been cleared out and sold. Of the large cellars of wine tiiere

remain but these : Dresel & Co., Sonoma; I. De Turk, Santa

Rosa; the l'<iunlaingrove cellars, Santa Rosa ; Korbel Brothers'
cellar, on Russian Itiver, the wines of which are not on the mar-
ket in bulk, tliesi- proprietors having each a very large trade,
which will take all and mure than all of the jiroduct of their
cellars.

Baron \dn Sihilliiig has severed all connection witli the
American Concentrated Must Co., and will henceforth have
charge of a pine needle factory in Oregon. Mr. .' chilling's suc-
cessor-, Mr. Kiug. is to have lull management of the must factory
in Ilealdsliurg hereafter, but will make no change in the works.
Whether <ir not the must factory will make a big i-un this year
is yet a thing of nncerlainty, owing to there being nearly oo" per
Ccpt^ of \-A^t \'t^t\r'< Miifiinf. Rfill iinsnifl

s ^ ei a ining oi uucci uuiiiy , o\\iiig lo

:ent. of last year's outiuit still unsold.

E. Gamier & Co. have just purchased the Hood cellar of
wines in the Los Guilicos valley, taking 220,000 gallons, with
vintages running from ISSS to 1893. In the past tliree months
this firm has bought (il 1,000 gallons of wine in Sonoma county
alone, including the following cellars: George and F. W. Davis,
180,000 gallons; Steve Storey, 10,000 ; H. Keppel, l.'3,00(i; J.

M. Honey, 20,(100; Bendel, 6,000 ; James G. Fair estate, ,S0,000
;

AVilliam'lIill, Trenton, 00,000; Mrs. Hood, 220.000; G. N.
W'hitaker, 20,000.

Harry J. Edwards, of the Electrical Improvement Co., of
San Jose, ofl'ers the following suggestion to the wine men of this

State, after taking a month's trip East: "What California
wants to do is to commence a campaign of education to teach the
people of the East to drink California wine without jtouriug it

from a bottle bearing a French label. The people there pay
S2.50 for a bottle of alleged Fieuch wine which comes from Cali-
fornia, and can be bought here for fifty cents. A campaign of
education on the waj' to handle and to cook California dried
fruits ought to be inaugurated also."

Charles E. Bowen, of the Wetmore-Bowen Company, is gain-
ing the reputation of being one of the best w indow-dressers on
the Coast. His bird's-eye maps of the new San Joa<|uin Valley
Kailroad, in the windows of the store at 140 Montgomery street,

have been removed. In one front window there is a well laid

design of bottles of rye whisky, each bottle being covered with
glue and then dipped in the grain. The other window is filled

with corks, and afiixed to the glass itself are corks arranged in
the words, " See our corks ; Cresta Blanca vintages." The dis-

play is a model of window dressinir.

A dispatch from Detroit says that Hiram Walker has re-

tired from business. Mr. Walker was the head and founder of
the large distilling business at Walkerville, which has of later

years been conducted under the name of Hiram Walker &Sons.
He was also the founder of that energetic and enterprising town
of Walkerville, which was named after him. The vast enter-
prise which owes its growth to him, and all his other property,
has been divided between his three sons, K. C, F. H., and J. H.
Walker. Jlrs. Theodore liuhl, of Detroit, his daughter, has been
given a liberal share of the estate, which is variously estimated
to be worth from eight to fifteen million dollars, the major por-
tion of which is invested in the distillei-y and in the bonded
warehouses. Mr. Walker has executed deeds of everything he
possesses to his heirs, reserving only a life interest. The trans-
fer is absolute.

F.ST.\l!r.ISlli;ll l^l(l

"^^W IvE^'

OVERHOLT
PernisyiYania Puie Rye WliisKey

"The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY &. CO , Agents, San Francisco.
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ECHOES OF THE COASTEST.
Couueils of the Society for the Suppression of tlie Saloon have

beeu established in Santa Monica, Riverside and Pasadena.

Sunday closing has been laid to rest in Paso Koblcs. The
City Trustees would have nothing to do with the petition for

closing.

The City Trustees of Fresno have adopted an ordinance pro-

hibiting " side-door entrances," and also the use of saloons by
ininois and women.

The Yolo County Prohibitionists will soon ask the IJoanl

of Supervisors to submit the Sutter County " dry "' law to a vote

of the people of Yolo Countj'.

The new Lake County Ordinance calls for an increase in

license to 850 per (juarter in cities and towns. ICverj- retailer

must also supply 82,500 Ijonds.

The Oakland Enquirer admits at last that the Sunday closing

fight in Oakland is lost, and adds that Sunday closing is all but

impossible in a wine growing State.

The Supervisors of Santa Clara County have ordered special

elections in two sections of that county for the formation of San-

itary Districts uudcr the recent Act of the Legislature,

De McCarthy of San Jose has applied to the Superior Court
of Santa Clara County for a writ of mandamus to com|)el the

Mayor and City Council to give him a license at 2.'5() S. Third St.,

San Jose.

The Police Commissioners of Los Angeles have notified the

retail liquor dealers that any one found violating the midniglit

and Sunday closing ordinances will have his license summarily
revoked.

There is a movement on foot among the members of the new
City Council of Stockton, to close the bars connected with corner
groceries. The special license Committee of the Council will seek

to accomplish this by refusing to approve applications for such
licenses.

License Inspector ^rifchell of Oakland, has ('aused to be ar-

rested the men conducting bars on the ferry boats, charging them
with selling li(iuor without a license. The\' already pay San
Francisco license, but Mitchell thinks they should pay Oakland
license also.

The Ijicense Conimittee of the Trustees of Berkeley has
recommended that all licenses granted during anj^ quarter of the

year shall expire with the (juarter in which issued. Heretofore
licenses have been granted for three months, irrespective of the
time of beginning of the quarter.

Judge Smith of Stockton has decided that the town of Lin-

den cannot incorporate. I'nder this decision saloons may be
established without jjaying the high license sought to be col-

lected by the would-be town. All that is necessary is to obtain
the San Joaquin County license.

The Trustees of Santa Monica have passed an ordinance
forbidding any liquor dealer from dispensing licjuor to a minor,
intoxicated pi-rson or habitual drunkard, and al-so forbidding
tile employment of women. Forfeiture of licence, and line and
imprisonment is the jienalty for violation.

I'.VTKoNIZ •' IKiMK INDrSTKV

B. F. OILMAN
420 and 422 NINTH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

PATENT TULE BOTTLE COVERS
The UESTand .SAIEST l'.\lKIN(; lur llOTTLKS aii.l ..ll.ir

FR.VOIbK WAKK.

P«l. October 18. 1881. Jul) II, 1882, and December 16. 1885. Also Wnllard p.id Packing.
Pal. December 18. 1884.

Patent lule Iree Protectors, for frees and Vines.
H.il. r,l..(l Augiisl 1. 1893.

Covers for All Styles of Bottles Constantly on Hand.

DISTILLERY FOR SALE.—Owing to disagreement <f

Stockholders, the Distillery of the Daviess County Distilling

Company, with " Kenluchj Club'^ brand. Trade-mark, Good-will,

etc., will be offered for sale at public auction at the Distillery on

September 17th, 1895.

This Distillery has a caiiaclty of 751) bushels pir day, is ad-

mirably located upon about seventeen acres of land on the bank

of tlu^ Ohio River, adjacent to the City of Owensboro, Ky.

Three Warehouses, one brick, slate roof, and two frames

with patent ricking, furnishing storage capacity for about 40,000

barrels.

Persons desiring further information will write the under-

signed, or call and inspect for themselves. Those visiting the

premises will be furnished a summary of the business for the

past ten years.

Terms—One, two and three j'ears, with bonds bearing inter-

est from date at 8 per cent, per annum with approved security,

or i)uichaser at his option may pay cash, or in jiart to suit pur-

chaser. Daviess Co. Dist'g Co.,

R. MoNAKCH, President.

Do You Know a Good Thing
When You Taste It? If so, Try

DR. HEN l-EIY'S

Celery Beef & Iron

CELERY for the Entire Nervous System
BEEF the Greatest Sustenant Known
IRON to Purify and Enrich the Blood

For Sale by All Dealers. Price, $1.00 per Bottle

Celery Beef & Iron Co.
Corner Fourth and Townsend Sts., S. F.
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Prices Current.
These are the Ivui^ piiees. The rate of

diseimiit oil purehiises oi ft coiit^Klerable

quniitity, ean tie learneil by appjlin.^ to

the ai;ents or dealers. AVe in\u't'iitl.v re-

quest dealers, aireiits and produeers to

notify uis >\heii a ehanp:e oeeure in the

priee's current of the ;;ood8 they handle.

California Wines & Brandies

[Tlif Trii-os ^ivcn niv tor quails and pints,

put up in cases of twelve and tuenty-
iijur bottles.]

J. GUNDLACH & CO.,

Cor. Second 1% Market Sts. San Francisco.
Pkices I'ER r.iSE.

QUARTS. PINTS.
Tramincr, Sa $5.00 * fi.OO

Oulcdel. sa 6.00 7.00
linrirnndv, S4 6,00 7.00

Ziiifandci S3 5.00 fl.OO

KOLB * DENHAED,
4i.'0-4-26 Montgomery st., San Francisco.

Per Case.
nock J3.00
Iliesliiijj O..50

Gulcdcl 4,00
Santcrne 4.00
Sauterne, 1SS5 5.00
Claret 2.50
Zinfandel 3.00
Cabernet 3.50

Burfjundy 4.00
Port,lS.S4 7.00
Port, 1S87 5.50
Sherry 5.00

Cognac, 1885 10.00

KOHLER & FROHLING.
601 Folsom Street, San Francisco.

Riesling $ 4.00 $ 4.50

Hock 3.50 4.00

Gutedel 4.50 5.00

Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandel 3.75 4.25

Zinfandel. old 4.50 5.00

Burgundy 4.00 4.50

Superior Port 10.00 ....

Sherry 7.50
Angelica 6.00

Muscatel 6.00
Madeiia 6.00
.Malaga 6.00

Brandy 10.00

INGLENOOK WINES.
Ageni-y. lOl Front street. San Francisco.
Table Claicl bleiulcd from

clioii-e foreign gi-apcs,

vintage 18U0 t^L.'iO

Zinfandel 4..50

Extra 'ral)le Claret, Medoc
type red label, 1889 5.50

Burgundy, 1888, Reserve
Stock 7.00 S.OO

Saut erne drv.Sauvig'nVert '86 5.50

Outcdcl.CirassclasVcrt, IS.sy i.M
Hock, Itlicnisli type " 0,00

Burger, Clialilis type *' 5.50

Riesling, Johannisberg type
18SS Ci.M

Pints of two dozenll jier case additional.

None genuine except bearing seal or c()rk

brand of the pioprietor.

CAL. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor. Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

EL QIUTO V1NEVAR1>.
Riesling » 3.00 ? 4.00

Claret.' 3.00 4,00

FRESNO VINEYARD CO.

Burger » 3,.50 J 4„50

Claret 'iM 4,.')0

Port 5.50 6.,5fl

Angelica 5.50 6..W

Sherry 5..50 6.;M

Cognac Brandy 10.00 1 1.00

8T. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet t 8.00 f a.no

Sauterne 8.00 9.0(1

Cognac 12.00 13.00

I. De TURK.
230 Sacramento st. and 221 Commercial

St., San Francisco.
Quarts.

Cognac Brandy, XXXX JIO.OO

XX a.oo

Tentuiier Port 5.50

Trou.s-eau Port, No. 1 4 00

Dry Sherry, Private Stock 5 50
" Superior 4.00

Angelica. Old Selected Stock 4.00

Muscatellc ' 4.00

Malaga " " " .. 4 00

Madeira " " 4.00

Tokay, best. Old Selected Stock.... 6.00

Tokay, " " " .... 4..50

Haut Sauterne " " 5.00

Riesling, " " '*.... 3 50

Gutedel, " " " .... 3,50

Hock " " .... 3.00

Cabernet, "Grand Vin" " 5.00

Burgundy " " " i.M
Zinfandel Claret, Selected Claret. . .

.

3.50

XX Claret, " " .... 3.50

Claret, " " .... 2,75

NAPA VAM.EY WINE COMPANY.
U and 13 First Street. San Frani-isco.

SiiKiiwooii iV: SiiERWoon. Agents.
21*2-211 Market street, San Francisco,

Hock, green label * 3.00 * 4.00

Hock, black label 3..50 4. .50

Gutedel 4.00 5.00

Riesling 4.50 S.'.O

Caljernet 4.50 5.5 i

liurgiindy 4.00 5.00

Zinfandel 3..50 4.50

Claret, l>lack label 3.00 4,00

Claret, red latel 2.75 3.75

Private Slock Hnck 5,00 6,00

El Oerrito,,.. U 00 10.00

Sanleine 8.00 0,00
• Claret 5, 6,00

Burgiindv.... 7.00 8.00

VineClilf.... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4..50

Port 4. .50

Angelica 4. .50 ....

Tokav 4.50

Muscatel 4 .50

Midei'-a 4.50

Brandy Crown* 10.00
•• 12.00

• • * 15 00
» • • » 18.00

C. CAUPY .t CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco
La Loma, Grand Metloe S 7.110 ? s.oii

Burgundy .5,00 6,00

Zinfandei 3,50 4. ,50

Sauterne 5.00 0.00

Riesling 4.00 5,0ii

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9,00 10.00

Sherry, 1883 9.00 10.00

Port, "1882 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 13.00

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramona. Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling t 4.75 t5.75
Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5..50

Angelica 5.50

Muscatel 5.50 ....

Sherry B.OO

Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS & SARATOGA WINE CO.
1227 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel » 3..50 flM)
Sauterne 4,00 5.00

Brandy 9.00

Port 5.00 6.00

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6,00

Grape Cordial 0.50 7..50

GEORGE WEST & SON, Stockton, Cal.

Brandy, 1879 fiO.OO

Brandy, 1883 15.00
Brandy, 1.S85... 15.00
Fronti'gnan 9.00
Shciry 9.00
Port (old) 12.00
Poit 6.00

8. LACHMAN A CO.,
4.53 Brannan street, San Francisco

Old Port *7.00 fS.OO
Zinfandel 3..')0 4.00
Riesling 4..'j0 5.00
iMadeiraa 8.00
.Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14,00

JOSEPH AlELUZER A CO..
.j04 and .506 Market si reel, San Francisco.
Claret, 1886 f:joo
Zinfandel. 1885 3.50
Burgundy, 1885 4.00
Hock, 1.885 3..50

Riesling. 1885 4.00
Riesling,JohanniBberger,18S4 5.00
Gulcdel. 1884 5.00
Somlai Hungarian Type,1885 3.50
Szatinari " '• •• 3.50
SzegszardiFeherHun'Type" 4.00

1885 5.00
Port, 1.884 6.00
Sherry, 1.S85 5.00

" 1884 6.00
.VngclicaandSweetMout'n,84 4. .50

Mad'a,Malaga<&Sw'tTo'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 1883 12.00

1885 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chauche Livermoie.

Office and Depot, 015-617 Front St.. S. F
Quarts

Burgundy ( 9.(K)

Chablis 9.00
Claret, Retour d'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of
Henri IV, King of France 8.00

Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauterncs 6.00
Light Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 6.00
Table Claret 4.00
Zinfandel 3.00

Jl.OO additional for pints. Red and
white wines in bulk at all prices.

L,J,ROSE& CO,, LTD. San Gabriel, Cal

Port, 1873, 1 doz. qts. in case f 15.00
'• 1876, " " " 12.00
" 18,82, •' " " 9.00
" 1886, " " " 7.50

Sherry, 18-82, 1 doz qts. in case 9.00
1886, •' " 7..50

.\ngclica, 1882, 1 doz. qts, in case,.. 9.00

l^^fc-^^^ EQUALLED BY NONE

Dislilledand bottled by(xm'w
WALl(ERVlLLL.CANAt)A. T FllOIV IWALtfEKJyiLLL.CANAtlA.

The age and genuineness of this whisky are guaranteed by the Excise Department
of the <'anadian (Jovernment by certilieate over the eapsnie of every bottle. From
the moment of manufacture until this ecrtiticate is atlixed the whisky never leaves

the enslody of the Kxeise odieers. No other (iovernmeut in tl»c world provides for

consumers this imlependont and absolute guarantee of ]mrity and rl penes'-.

"Canadiun Club" whisky is i>artloularIy adapted for medicinal use.

^I I.I. IN- ai;i:n IS

WILLIAM WOLFF & CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

FOR FINE PRINTING, Vo R. M. WOOD CO.
314,-16Battery St.,

1
1 San Francisco, Cal.
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Snil MIKING BOXES AT THE OLD m%
314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs,lVa]rajLdCo.,
Maitiij'actureis of Lvery Variety of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Cargoes Sawed To Order.

Geo. Kammekkr. Ott»j B SciIMIKPEn.

rTQ'KRLDN.
2,-

WINE COMPANY.
Wlli'IKSALK AM' KETAIL

}^i(5f?-Crad(^ U/i9<^s of j^b$olut(^ purity

DIRECT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located .it Oakville, Napa Co., Califorma,

Supply Family Tables. our specialty.

T^-tvale Cellars Furnished.

Goods gliipjK'd to auy part of the United States or tlie Amerieau
Contineut generally.

Export to Europe. Correspondence Respectfully Solicited.

Office and Depot: 1-373 MARKET ST., San Francl.iro.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

GalilOTQia Wloes aiiH BranHies,
BKYANT AND SECOND STUEETS, SAN FRANCISCO,

Eastern Agents

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & Tearl Sts., Brooklyn Bridge Stoiu No 2, N. Y

UOf/lA Ppl^TA I^UMp^p CO.
—SUCCESSORS TO-

^W^TSOnST^VTZLLE IMI. &c !_.. OO.
Have C'ltiHlanlly <m Hand a Full Sii])j>ly

of the FoUowiDK 8i/.es of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

Which will be Hold at reasonable rates.

A >lAl.rA>, .^'..'llm^c^. H. -A. Mekuiam, Siiperiiitendciil

Los Galos & Saraloga Wiiie Go.

PRODUCERS OF CHOICE

WINES and BRANDIES
MUSCAT,

ANGELICA,
ROYAL NCCTAR,

ZINFANDEL,
SHERRY,

HOCK,
SAUTERNE,

OLD POR""
GUTEDEL.

RIESLING,

FROM FOOTHILL VINEYARDS.
TIN'KVAriDS .\XD GF.LLAI'.S:

Los Gatos and Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cai.

Branch Office? 1233 Broadway, Oakland, California.

P. O. Box 2245. Telephone J^o. 310.

nOHNS & KALTENBACH

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
OFFICE AyO CELL.iltS

23 nvrjOtPiKlET ST.
SAX FlIVXCISCO.

FIXE
T.IBEE WIXES
A SPECIALTY

.:Ai

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producers of

CALIFORNIA

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST.,

San Francisco.

Telephone 6034.

1 864

Widow,

»
'' /A f'irst Premium

CHAMPAGNES.

Gold Seal,

Carte Blanche,

Nonpareil.

L rin rr /inf\\fflB C^FiisI rremiums for Beet
>MMKLjWIUU''79» California C'liamimfrnef awarded
j^NFRANCISfO;^ l.y the Stale Fairs, ISTO-yj and

nberever exhibited.

Loma

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Prieta, - - . - . Santa Cruz Co., Cal.

Liquor Flavors

WlhhlAiyi H. RUDKIH.
74 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
Kedured To $-..'>() fer Callon.

(.mxlN /•i>i- Sale in California only by

REDINGTON 4. CO. 23-27-29 second st., san francisco
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(L. J. Itose&Co., San Gabriel, Continued)
AiiKi'liin, l^SI'i, 1 doz. qta. in ensc. .. f".5U

M uscniil, 1"<^-', 1 doz. qls. iu oajc. . . U.dO

issti, •' " "... 7.511

Tokav. 1>*>2, 1 doz. cits, in case a 00
• 1S.SC>, • •• ' 7..')0

Madciia, ISVJ, 1 doz. qls. in lase.... 9.0U

l^si), •• •' ' T.'iO!

Brandv. issi, l-i.mi
i

" 1S.S6. " " •'.... 10.00

Zinfandel, ISUO, 1 doz qts. in case 4.00
•• •.' • (Its. •' .. 5.00

Burirer, 1S90, 1 doz. qts. in case -l.OO

•• 2 •• pis. " .S.OO

.\11 llie toreiioins; viiitaj;es are true to
|

name and aiie. as indicated on label. We
f;u:u-antee llieabsidiile purity of every btil-

tle of wine and brandy put up by us.

Bitters.

C. W. .\liIiOTT & CO.
.\N«O.STlIR.\ BITTERS.

The Jolin T. Onttins; Co., .•\Kents,

San Francisco.

One case 2 doz. pints ?1.'».00

'>ne-lialf ca.se I doz. pints .

.

7.50

Imported Wines.

UELL.M.\.\N BKOS. & CO.,

5'J5 Front street, San Francisco.

SHERRIES.

Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per Kail"" $ L.'JO fo.OO

Forrester .S Co., Jerez, per
case 12.00 IG.OO

Garvey & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Offlev 41.75 to $.1.00

Oftley, per case $12 00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

BED WISES.

(Barton & Gueslier, Bordeaux.)

Quarts. Pints.

Floirac * 7.50 ? 'i.SO

Pauillae 9.50

Chateau Lacroii 8.00 9.00

St.JullenlSSl 9.00

St. Julien 1!W7 U.-'i" 10.00

St. Estepbe IHSl 9.00 10.00

Chateau du Gallun, 1881.... 10..50

1S;8 12..5U

le Pain, 187S 11. .50 12.50

Pontet Canct, 1SS7 13.50 14. .50

l.SSl 15.00 115.00

Chat. Bevchevelle, 1S.S1 10.00 17.00

Chateau Lauranfje, 1S78 22.00 23.00

dial Brown Canleuac, 1S74. 22.00 2;i.OO

Chateau Lanf;oa 18.00

1874 24.00 25.00

1.S7S 21.00 22.00
" Leoville, 1878 24.50 25.50

I.arose, 1874 24.50

Latite, 1.S74 29.00 3il.0ii

MaiX'au.'t, 1874 29.00 30.00

Latour, 1870 31.00 32.00

(H. Cuvillier * frere, Bordeaux.)
Pauillae, 1S.S9 9.00 10.011

1881 .. 11. .50 12..50

Chateau Batailley, 1881 17.50 18..50

Chat Kirwan, 1878 20.00 21.50

Cliat. Cos d'Eslournel, 1878. 28.00

Chateau Lalonr, 1.8C.S 30.00 31.00

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.00
" Beycheville, 1874 25.00

Chateau Talb.)t d'Aux, 1875 24.00 25.00

Chateau Leoville, 1889 16..50

" Latour, 18ft8 30.00 31.00

Chat. Pontet Canet, 1874., . . 23.00

Chat. Pichon LonKneville
1870 23.00 24.00

Chat. Cheval Blanc, 1889.... 14 00

St. Einilion Snpeiieur 10.00

(Du Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.)

St. Marc ? 7 00 ? 80
Pontet Canet 11.00 12.00

( H it C. lialaresque, Bordeaux)
Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton & Guest ier, Bordeaux.)

Sauternes 1878 9.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10..50

Barsac, 1878 11.00

Haut Sauternes, 1874 17.50

La Tour Blanche, 1874 22.00

Chateau Yiinem, 1884 30 .50

Chateau Y.iuetn. 1874 36.00

(H. Cuvillier it frere, Bordeaux.
Sauternes 12.00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00

La Tour Blanche'84 28.00

(Du Vivier it Co., Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres $9.00

10.25

U..50
12.00
18..50
23.00
31.50

)

13.00

29 00
29.00

?10.00

4.50
5.00

5.00

fi.OO

0.00

5..5(l

li.Oll

coo

CALIFORNIAN—RED WINES.
I A. Duval).

Buifjundv. 1889 5.00

Cabernet Sauvl),'non, 1890... .5.00

lAHKORNIA—WHITE WINES

(A. Duvalj.

Itieslint;, 1889
Chabli!-, 1888
Sauterne, 1S.S9

Creine de Sauterne, 1!JS9,

(private stock)

IHIRCUNDIES—RED WINES.
(Boiiehaid pere it tils, Beaune Cote D'Or.)

Macon, 1,S84 10..50 11.50

Pommard, 1.8.S4 12..50

1881 13.75

Ch>sde Vouj;eot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00

Chamberlin 1884 21. .50

(Bouchard pere it His, Beaune, Cote D'Or)

Chahlis, 1884 11. .50 12.50

Chablis, '.84(H. C. itF., bot-

tled liere) 10.50

7.50 8.50

13.50

21.00
22..50

11..5I)

(S. Friedborii!, Mayence.)

Lanbcnheimer, 1.889 .? 9..50 Sin 50

Niersleiiier. 1889 10.50 11. .50

Hochheimer, IfvSfi 14.00 15 00

I.icbfraumilih, 1889 14 ,50 15..50

(leiscnlicinier. l.SSli 14.50 15..50

Hu.lesliiMiner, 1884 17.00 18 00
Lieheufraumilch, 1889, " Se-

leclcil Grapes" 17.00

liauenl baler. 1884 21.00
Hochheimer Dom Dechancv,

1884 . 22.50

Lieblranmilch, 1876, "Extra
Quality" 30.00

Steinberf;er Cabinet, 1876.... 32.00

(Prince Metleinich's Estate.)

Schloss .Tohannisberfe'er, 'OS .S45.00 ?t0.00

.SPARKLING IIOCK.

(S. Fnedboriii, Mayence.)

LiebfraumiUh Brut, 18S9 ..,?28.00 ?:!0.O0

SHERRIES.
(Sandeman, Buck & Co., Jerez.

Pemartin Brut 20.00
Ombrella 21.00

" Amontillado 22.00

18.00

22.00

iS 50

31.00
33.00

PORT.S.

E. D. drv, 1887..

L. O. fll'iity, 1887

18.00
18.110

\VM. WOLFF & CO.,
829 Market street, San Francleco.

(Dul)oB Freres, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de I'lsle, iu casks.. (95.00

- (Journu Freres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from f7.50 to $.30.00

(F. Cbauvenet, Nuite, Cote d'Or.)
Burgundy wines $10.00 to $52.00

(Henkell it Co., Mayence.)
Hock wines from $8.00 to $60.00

(Deinhard it Co., Coblenz.)
Hock and Moselle wines $H.OO to $28.00

(Morj.'an Bros., Port SI. Mary.)
Ports and Sherries In wood,

per gallon $1.75 to $4.50
Port and Sherries in cases,

per case $8.00 to $15.00
(Mackenzie it Co., Jerez.)

Ports and Slierries in wood
from $1.75 to $4..50

ACniLLE STARACE.
70 Pearl street. New York

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINES.

(Giu8ei)pe Scala, Naples.)
Lacryma Cliristi, 12 (|ls.. . .$ fi.50 per case
Fnlcruo, " 7.50 *'

Capri, " 6.50
Capri. 24 pts. . . . 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 qls. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINES.

Lacryma Christ!, 12 qtft $ 7..50 per case
Falerno " .... 7.50

Capri, " .... 6..50

Capri, 24 pts.... 7.50

SPARKLING WINES.
Lacryma Christi, 12 qts $19.00 per case

'' " 24 pts.... 20..50

(L. Laborel Melini, Florence)
Chianii Wine in llasks without oil

Cases of 2 doz. (its $12. .50 per case
" 4 " pis 14.50

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENAUER .t CO., RORDEADX.
Quarts.

Mednc $ 7 Oq

Merin d'or 7,5i)

Bouillac 8.0n
Red Seal S.Ofl

SI. Julien superior 9 5o

I

P. C. ROSSI
PresidentPRESIDENT ^ -SWISS COLO

A. SBARBORO,
Secretary

ASTI, SONOHA CO., CAL.

PRODUCERS OF FINE

Ny

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

MONTE CRISTO CHAMPAGNES
iNATfK.M.I.Y FERMKNTED IxX B0TTEE8)

Qrand Diploma of Honor Gold Meda,! Dublin, Ireland, 1692
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal ColumkDian Elxp'n, 1893

Gold rviedal California IVIIdwlnter Fair, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

:p. o. i^ossi ArEii?.nvLOTJTH;
Gold Medal Turin, 1884 ^& Highest Award Chloago, 1894

_ IMPORTERS OF

L. GANDOLFI &, CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produce

^iFOR& iJiae Sooft ©Y^or^C ar^c] eKrtl/^tlc ^06 printing go to

^^^— R n WOOb CO. 31^-316 BA-TTERY ST., S. F.

wHERE nothing BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED-
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

I?.E:PI?.ESElISrTIITC3-:

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.

SUVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURNACE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI & ROSSI,

I. &i V. FLORIO,

PETER F. HEERING, -

REIN & CO,, - -

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,

A. BRONDUM & SON,

ROUYER, GUILLET & CO.,

JOHN JAMESON & SON, Ltd.,

THE ARDBEG DISTILLERY CO,,

CHAS. TANQUERAY & CO,,

MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,
MAGNUM BRAND,

TARRAGONAS

ACQUAVIT

. BRANDIES

IRISH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD TOM GIN

JAMAICA RUM

ST. CROIX RUMS

HOLLAND GIN

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR DIRECT SHIPMENTS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN TERMS, PRICES, ETC.

Dry- Royal

$21 Per Case,

QUARTS

Ihin't Irt Ibe Hrtce Frighten You.

The QUALirr Is there.

$23 Per Case,

^
%. ,.H I>n' Royal

PINTS

Used Tn-nnij by Some of the Flnext Wine

Drinkers in Afir York, Itoston

nnd I'lillailrlpbin.

Universally recognized as one of the choicest

DRY SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE.

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS & GROCERS.

TRY IT.

This Wine has been known since 1811. Very largely used both in Europe and England. Pro

claimed by best Authorities in the World as an Absolutely Pure French

Sparkling Wine of Remarkable Value.

TRY IT ONCE. YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

SOLE AGENTS W. fl. TflVllOH & CO., 39 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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(SlRTWood it Sherwooil, Coiitlmie'l.)

White Si'Bl 10 00
Ponlt-'t Cnnet 11.50

La Hose 12.50
Oulil Scnl 13.50
Gravis 8.50
Saul emeu 9.50
Mackt'iizif'e Ports and Slier-

rioB in wiHul per i;nllon 1.75 to 4.50
Maokeiizie's roils ami SLer-

lies III eases 10.00 to 14.00
Hunt, Uoojie, Tea^ue A Co's

Torts in eases 13.00 to 19.00

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.
S14 Saeramenio street. San Francisco.

A. de Luze & Fils, liordeaui
Clarets, per ease fS.OO to 128.00

A. de Luze A Fils, Ilordeaux
Sauternes,jner case 12.00 to 26.00

O.Mare.TALls;erBelair,Nuit8
Buri^undies. white aud
red, per ease 15.00 to 33.00

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port wines
per case 15.00 to 20.00

D. -M. Feuerheerd, Jr., A Co.,
Opiirto, Port Wines,
in wood per nal 2.00 to 5.50

Duff Gordon A Co.. Hlierrics

in wood j>er fjal 2 00 to 5.50
Laea\e A Co.,Sher lies Crown

Branding 1.40 to 1.75
Soutli Side Madeira 2.00 to 2.50
St. Croix Hum, L. B 5.50
Arrael; "Royal" Batavia 5.00 to 6.00
Boord A Sou, Loudon Docli

Sherry, per ease 12.00 to 15.00
G. M, PabstmannSohu, Mainz

Rhine Wines per case.. S.50 to 28 00
Schulz A Wafiner, Frankfurt

o M Rhiue Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

W. A. TAYLOR A CO.
Jerez de la Frontera.

SHERKIES.
Per Gal.

No. 1 P Tal>Ie. full bodied ) -, ^r.

1 VP Table, very ]m\e 5
•*^-'*"

2 P Full and round ) , „„
2 VP Verv Pale, lii;ht, fine (

'•'"

3 P Full body, soft, rich j , „.

3 VP Very pale, ii!;lit, full ( ' • '"'^

4 P Full body, old, mellow ) „ ,.
4 VP Verv pale, delicate, dry f

•
''•"

5 P Full body, rich, fruitv ) , .„
5 VPPale, old, fine

' ] ~-^"

6 P Extra full and fruity ) „ „
6 VP Very fine and mellow \ " "''^

7 Amo AMONTILLADO, old and
nutty 2 N5

8 CLO CLOROSA, mellow soft. . 3 25
9 Rex Superb old Desert Wine. . . 3.35

10 AMONTILLADO Solera, very
oldandnuttv 4.40

U QUEEN VICTORIA Grand old
wine 5.65

SPECIAL WINES.
Velvet A Clean, sound wine 1.25

B Full liodv and rich 1.50

Special N Soft, full and fine 1.60

W Dark, full body 1.75
" B Clean and sound—Fiuo... l.SO

8eco Fine, old and dry $1.85

O S Fine, rich and fruity 3.45

N Superb table 3.10
Corona Delicious and delicate. .. . 3.25

Special S Grand <dd wine 4.00
Neclar-Fino, N. P. U 4.65

BHINE AND MOSELLE WINES.
Wilhelm Panizza, Mayence.

Per Case.

LautienLeimer #8.00
Du-disheimer 8.50
Nie^teiner 10.25

Hockhcimer 1 1 50

Licbfraumilch 13.25

Foster Jesult(;arten 13.75

Hudesheiraer 14.00

EbacLcr 14.75

Gesenheimer 17.25

Marcobrunner 17.50

Raunthalcr 19.00

Geisenheim Rothberf? 21. (HI

Nelsteiiner Rehl)ach 21. .50

Rudesheimcr Ber;; 23.00

Bulk w incs at f. o. b. prices.

I'OKTS.

Silva A Cosens.
Per Gal.

T—Tawncv #1.90

R— Extra full bodv and rich 2.05

V T—Verv tawncv 2.2.5

V O T—Very old tawney 2.;a

T P—Extra tawnev, delicate 2.50

T P O—Tawnev, extra old 3.10

BRANCO—White— Fine While Port, 3.25

JEWEL—A Specialty, old and mel-
low '. 3.50

S O—Superior old 3.85

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine 4.75

M C R—1827—Choicest royal fi.35

Direct shippini; orders solicited on the
most favorable terms.

TARRAGONA WINKS.
Jose Boule, Tairagoitia.

qrs. A octs. per Gal.
* Fine clear and smooth $1.15

ROYAL PURE JUICE—Full body
and rich 1.25

TAWNEY PORT -Light color, soft

and old 1.25

These wines have nijne of the object-

ionable astringency so common in wines
of this class, and are absolutely pure.

L. GANDOLFI A CO.,

427-431 West Broadway, New York
(Prices f. o. b. New York.)

Flli. Gancia A Co.. Canelll (Asti.)

Barbera, in cases of 12 bottles 5.50

Barolo. " •• 12 " 7 00
Gattinara, " '• 12 " 6.50

Nebbiolo, red, sparkling, in cases of

12 bottlee 8.50

Brachetto. red, sparkling, in cases of
12 bottles 8.50

Giignolino, in cases of 12 bottles . . . 0.50

Pints ?1 per case more.

C. & F. Giacobini, Altomonte, Calabria.
(Fancy wines tor altar and medical use.)

MoBcato Calabria, in cases 12 bottles, 7.00

Lacryma Christi, " 12 " 7 00

Tokay, " 12 " 7.00

Malvasia, " 12 " 7 00

Count E. Di Mirafiore.

Barolo, in cases of 12 bottles, 1887.. 7.50

CHIANTI WINE.- IN FLASKS.
J. L. Rutlino, Florence.

Per case of 2 dozen quarts 11.50

4 " pints 13.00

WHITE AND BED STILL.
Pasquale Scala, Naples.

Lacryma Christi. per case of 12 bot-

tles 7 25

Moscato di Siracusa, per case of 12

bottles 7.00

Falerno, red, per case of 12 bottles 7.00

Capri, " "12 " 0.50

Pints, 75 cents per case more.

SPARKLING WINES.
Pas*iuale Scala, Najdcs.

Lacryma Christi, i|uarts 17. ,50
*' " pints 18.50

Fill. Gancia A Co , Canelli (Asti )

Moscato, white, in cases of 12 (juarts 14. IK)

24 pints 15.01)

Passaretta, white, '* 12 quarts 131)0

24 pints 14.00

American Whiskies.
IIELLMANN BROS. A CO.,

,525 Front street. Sun Francisco.

Blue Grass, per gallon $2.00 to »:t.50

Boone's Knoll, " 2.40 to 4.50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY A Co.,

410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kentucky Favorite I

Extra Kentucky favorite...

O. P. T
O. K. Old Stock
Harries' Old Bourbon
Kentucky Favorite, in cases

H. O. B.jugs
O. F. C jugs
African Stomach Bitters, cs.

SIEBE BROS. A PLAGEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Francisc

O KExtra $8.50 to

O K Rosedale 2.50 to

Ilvain
Golden Pearl
Marshall
Old Family Bourbon
Old Bourbon

3.00
3..50

2..50

5.00
2.00
8..50

9.00

10..50

7.50

$6.00
3.00

2.75

2.25

2.25
1.75

1.50

HENCKEN A SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Gallon.
Our Favoiite O K $2.75 to $;i.,50

Our Choice 2..50 •• 3.00
Paul Jones 2.25 •' 2.50
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75 '< 2 00
Old Bourbon 1.50

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(Charles Mcinecke A Co , Conlinnedl
John Gibson Son A Co $2.00 to $4.00

QUININE-WHISKY CO., Louisville, Ky.
IN FIVE CASK LOTS.

LarL'e size, 1 dozen to case. .. . $1100
Medium " 2 " '• u.50
Small "5 " " 10.00

COMBINATION CASE.
One dozen large $20.00
" " medium 20.00
Two " small 20.00

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD.
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Carlisle in bbls. Re-imported
Spring '89 per gal $2..50

Carlisle in bbls. lie-imported
Spring '86, per gal 3.25

Keystone Monogram Rye in

cases, per case ... 14.25

Old Saratoga, in cases, per
case 15.25

Mascot Bourbon in bbls per
gal 2.25

Robin Hood Bourbon in bbls
per gal 2.50

Sherwood Private Stock in

bbls, per gal 3.00

O. P. S. Sherwood m bbls,

per gal 3.25

Old Saratoga, in bbls per gal 4.00

JOSEPH MELCZER A CO.
504 and 506 Market street, San Francisco.
Native Pride. Old Bourbon,

(per bbl) per gallon $2.50

Old Rip Van Winkle 2.50

Nevilles Old Bourbon 1.50

KOLB A DENHARD,
420-426 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Per gal Per cs.

Nonpareil $3.50 $7.50
Nonpareil A 4.00 9.00

Nonpareil AA 5.00 12.00

Canteen 3.50 8.00

CanteenOPS 5.00 11.00

NABER, ALFS A BRUNE.
323 and 325 Market street, San Francisco.
Phoenix Old Bourbon, Al.. $2.75

' OldSfk 3.00
" Al, 90pf 2.50
" OK.lOOpf 3.50

" Pony, Priv St'k 4.00

Club House Bourbon, Old. . . 4.50 6.00

Gold Medal Bourbon, 100 pf 2.50

Union Club " •' 2.25

Superioi Whisky 1.75

BB Whisky 1.50

LiyuoRS—In cases.

Per Case.

Phu-nix Bourbon OK, in 5s J 10.50

Al, " 7.50

Al,24 pts 8.00

Al,48Kpt 9.00

Rock and Rye Whisky in .5s 7.50

Rum Punch Extract, in .5s. 8.00

Blackberry Biaiidy, in .5s. 7..50

MOORE, HUNT A CO.,

404 Front street, San Francl.sco.

Per Gallon.
Extra Pony in bbls or 34-bbls $6.00 to $S.OO
A A '• " pf 4.00
B " " '•

:i.50

C .....
.jflij

Rye in bbls and K-IjIjIs from 3.50 to 5.00
A A in cases 11.00
C in cases 8.50

L. GANDOLFI A CO.,

427-431 West Broadway, New York.

(Prices f o. b. New York.)
• Good Luck Monogram, per case $ 9 00
• '• "

10.00
Liberal discount to the jobbing trade.

Imported Champagnes.
CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.

314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.
DEUTZ 4 UILDERMANN, AY., CHAMPAGNE.
Gold Lack Sec. per case $:i2.00 $34.00
Gold Lack Sec. 6 Magnums

per case 31.00
Cabinet Green Seal, per bskt 25.50 27.00

DUPANLOTJP A CO., REIMS.
Carte Blanche, per case 21.00 22.00

HELLMANN BROS, A CO.,
525 Front street, San Francisco.

Krug A Co. "Private Cuvee"
per case $.34.00 $36.00

Joseph Perrier tils & Co
per basket 19.00 20.00

Adrien A fils, per basket 17.00 18.00

W. B. CHAPMAN,
123 California street, San Francisco.

Perrier Jouet ACo."Sptcial"$.33.50 $.^5..50

Reserve Dry 34.00 30.00
Peirier Jouet A Co. Brut.... 34.00 36.00
Half pts "Special" $42 in cs of 48 bottles.

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

Moet A Chandon, White Seal 34.00 36.00
Brut Imper'l 36.50 38.50

WM. WOLFF A CO.
329 Market street, San Francisco

QUARTS. PINTS
Pommery See $34.00 $36.00

MACONDRAY BROS. A LOCKARD,
Agen*

124 Sansome street, San Francisco.
Louis Roederer, Carte

Blanche $34.00 $.30.00
Louis Roederer, Grand Vin

Sec 34.00 36.00
Louis Roederer, Brut :v4.00 3(5.00

I
0. F. C. AND CARLISLE

"WmSKIIES:
Bourbon Rye

Distilleries: FRANKFORT, KY.

Address: THE GEO. T. STAGG CO., Frankfort, Ky
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PWOOD TPPS.

F. KORBEL &. BROS.

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

ClIAS. W FOKE. J.tllN M-KIANLE.

Spruance, Stanley & Co,
IMPOltTFJlS AND JOBBERS OF FINTl

Wpes, Wiiies aiiil Lipis.
Sole agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters

41f. Front Strekt, - - Rax Fi; ami-^c 'i. Cm,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STEAM AND HAND

HI. ii-1, (ir, yourii Tiiini) ST.. iiiioom.yy. \ r.

Wine aDilLpi Barrels aiiHTBDKs
A. Spepcialty-

I am now prepared to make and furnish the largest, as well as the smallest,

article hi my line of Cooperage. Estimates given with promptness. All work war-
ranted to be finished in workmanlike manner and equal to any in the market.

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

Xorriti lUdy., StU'tt F Six., Xear V. S. Ptileiil nJlire. lioninn 'JO to 23
V. 0. Box 122. )r.l.S7//.V<;/O.V, D. C.

Seventeen years' experience, including service in Examining Corps, U. S. Patent
Onice. American and Foreign Patents procured. Caveats filed. Rejected applica-
tions revived. Opinions given as to scope and validity of iialcnts. InfringcnKnt
suits proECCutcd and defended. TRADE-.MARKS, LABELS AND COPYRIGHTS
registered.

t^iT Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label furnished for 25 cents.

Correspondence InTlled. Hand-book on Patents furnished FREE on application.

ton & Strong,

A30 PINE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

BsK Spbcihkr or odr Work in this Paper.

IMl'JI.N.lL IIEIEME m l'lST().\IS liROKI'llS.

THE EXPORTATION OF GRAPE BRANDY, WHISKY AND SPIRITS FROM
BOND OR WITH PRIVILEGE OF DRAWBACK, SPECIALTIES

Dealers in U. S. Standard Hydrometers and Extra Stems. Prime's Wantage
Rods. Die Wheels and Gauging rods. Also Distillers', Rectihers,

Wholesale Li»|Uor Dealers and Brewers' Books.

OFFICE, 413 WASHINGTON STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

P=. O. IBox 240Q. Telephone; ©4©.

JOSJEiOZEil&llO.
Growers and Dealers !a

CallfDriila

WINES AND CRANDIES

Proprietors Glen Ellea 'V/iiie Vau!'^

Fine I able V/ines a Specialty

R04-506 Market St.,

San Flam i.*c.., Tal.

EVERY TRAVELING HAN SHOULD HAVE ONE.

Interchangeable 1000-Mile Tickets.

THEY COST BUT $20.00 EACH AND CAN

BE PURCHASED OF ANY AGENT OF THE

MONON ROUTE
Thej' are good for one year from date of sale and

good for passage on the following lines:

BALTIMORE & OHIO SOUTHWESTERN R'Y.-
All Divisions.

CINCIIMNATI. HAMILTON & DAYTON R. R.

All Dtvisions.
CINCINNATI. JACKSON & MACKINAW R'Y.

LINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE MAIL LINE
STEAMERS.

CLEVELAND. CINCINNATI. CHICAGO & ST.

LOUIS R'Y All Divisions.

CLEVELAND & CANTON R. R.

CLEVELAND. AKRON «. COLUMBUS R. R.

COLUMBUS, HOCKING VALLEY & TOLEDO RY.
COLUMBUS. SANDUSKY & HOCKING RY.

INDIANAPOLIS, DECATUR & WESTERN RY.
INDIANA. ILLINOIS & IOWA R. R.

LOUISVILLE. NEW ALBANY & CHICAGO RY.
LOUISVILLE 8. NASHVILLE R. R. iBelween

Louisville and Cinrinnati Only.i

LOUISVILLE. EVANSVILLE & ST. LOUIS CON-
SOLIDATED R. R.

OHIO CENTRAL LINES.
PEORIA. DECATUR & EVANSVILLE RY.
PITTSBURG. AKRON «. WESTERN R. R.

TOLEDO. ST LOUIS 8. KANSAS CITY R. R.

WHEELING & LAKE ERIE R. R.

The above lines allonl the commereial traveler access to the priiuipal

cities ami towns in Iinliana, Ohio, ami Keiitiieky, with through lines to

i«t. Louis.

NOTE this: The coupons from this book will also be ac-
cepted In payment for EXCESS BAGGAGE and for SEATS IN
PARLOR CARS on the Louisville, New Albany i Chicago Railway,

also between Chicago and Cincinnati, via L. N. A. &. C. and C. H.
&. D. Railroads.

Tlie train .-service of this line inohules all tlie conveniences devised to

make traveling' a jileasure. Vestilmleil trains, with parlor and dining ears

(in all day trains; rullnian buHet aii<l eoni]iartinent sU'ejiiii}; cars on all

iiiKht trains. Special features:—8teain Heat, I'intseh l>ijiht.

SIDNEY B. JONES. City Pass. AgL,

232 Mark St., Chicago.

G. W. HAYLES, Dist. Pass. Ag'l..

2 W. Washington St, Indianapolis.

"E. H. BA''ON, Disl. Pass. Ag'L,

4th and Market St;., I/iuisviUe.

W. H. McDOEL, Vici-Pres'L and Oin'l. Mgr. GENERAL OFFICES!
FRANK J. REED, Gen'l. Pass. Ag'L 198 Custom House Place, Chicago.
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W. A TAYLOI! .^ CO.,
39 liroiuhvay. New York.

SPARKLlSll SAUMl'K,
AikiTinaii-Lauseuci;, Sauimir, Franco.

llrv li.iyal J-'l O.J ?ii Oil

Brill •• •il.m 2:t.0U

EDGAR A. MIZNEU,
;;;0 Sunsome street, San FraneU'Cd.

Uuinart i|imrli>. .. ?:)4.(lli

piiils :)G u)

lialf-pints :is.iJO

Imported Brandies.

WM. WOLFF A CO.,
32<J Market sirtet, San Francisco.

Martell'8 lliandv, " per case f l.i.OO

,, .. .. i;()i)
... .. >

I (Id

VO " 24.00
VSO •• :i-.'.OU

•• WSOP " 50.50
in octaves 5.75 to I'J.OO

CIIAHLES MEIXECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco,

c'liamp Vineyard Troprs. Co..

Jioutelleau & Co. man-
agers Co.i;nac in Octaves
]ier };al .

.' ^5.25 to fS..50

Ttie Vineyard I'roprs. Co.
liontcllcauit Co. mana-
j;ersl!eserveVintai;es. 11.00 to 14.011

E. RE.MY MAliTIX & CO., Coj;nac.

HEI.LMANN BROS. A CO.. AOENTS.
.525 Frunl street, San Franci-sco.

£au-de-Vie vieille ?15.0il

17.00

I'J.OO

Fine champagne 20.00

Grande cbampagne vieille 22.00

extra. 25.IHI

'• V O. P. 1S5S 30.00
'• S. O. P. 1847 35.00

V.S. O. P!,'"l83i 50.0J

In octaves ? 4.70 to 6.25

W. B. CHAPMAN.
123 California street, San Francisco.

(H. Cuvillier & frere Cognac.)
Quarts.

Fine Cliampagne, "Reserve,"
1S70 -. *:?200

Grande Fine Champagne, 1860 36.00

L. GANDOLFI A: CO.,

427-431 We~t Broadway, New York.

(Prices f. o. b. New York )

-* Albert Dubois & Co., Cogna ,

12 quarts $11.75
••* Ruppart & Co.. 12 qnarts 10.50

ITALIAN —FRATELLl BRANCA, MILAN.
Cognac Fine Champagne, Croix

" Rouge, per case 1 0.00

HELLMANN BROS. & CO..

525 Front street, San Francisco.

E. Remy Martin & Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves per gal. . 5.50 G.50

in cases, see special advertisement.

P. Frapin it Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal. . 5.65 6.50

Plan-it & Co., Cognac.
Cognac in octaves, per gal. 5.25

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

COGNAC BRANDIES.
ROUYER, GLILLETit CO., COGNAC.

Vintage. Qr. Casks, per gal.

iSS6 »4.85

18S4 540
1875 6.55

1869 7.40

1840 12.25

V SO 17.50

Octaves, 5 cents per gallon extra.

CASES.
Cases • 14.50

•• 16.25
" «•• 17.85
" ••«• 19.50

Imported Whiskies.

IJUWEN & SCHRA.M,
204 California street, San Francisco.

Bernard <fe Co., Leith Scotland.
Encore Scotch 112.00

SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
212-214 .Market street, San Francisco.

Burkes • • • Irish, cases 12.00"••••" " 14 00
" Garnkirk Scotch " 12.25
" Viceregal Scotch " l.'i.50

Lawson's Liqueur " " 13.50
I'am Var, •• '• 12.00 I

McKenzie's Glenlivel • • •

Scotch, per case
BusliellV t'liit) lri^h, in wood

per gallon

12. .50

4.50

HELLMANN BROS. A CO.
525 Friinl street. San Francisco.

.1. B. Shcrrilf .V Co., Locliin-
dae Islay. Siolch whisky
in wood, per gallon . .

.

3.80
J. B. ShenilfitCo., Lochin-

dae Islay, Scotch whisky
per case 12.00

niiblin Distillers Co., Ltd.,
Duhliii. Irish whisky,
in wood, per gallon . .

.

4.50
Dulilin Distillers Co., Ltd ,

Dutilin, Irish whisky,
per case 12.00

WM. WOLFF .« CO.,
329 Market street, San Francisco.

Canadian Cluli per cise {15.00
Wm. .Jameson & Co. . '• 10.50
A. Usher's Scotch " 11.00 and 12.00

CHARLES .MEINKCKE .t CO.,
314 Sacranicnlo street, San Francisco.

Booid vV: Son, London Finest
Irish Malt Wl.iskev J12..50

Royal Hglild Scolch Whisky. 12.50
.John liuinsay, Islav Malt

Scotch Whisky." 13.50

W. A. TAYLOR .t CO.,
39 Broadway, New York.

The Aidbeg Distillery Co., Islay.

Qrs. Octs.
New Jwj.S5 S;3.90
One Year 4.20 4.25
Two Yeai-s 4.55 4.60
Three Y'ears .. 4.95 5.00

CASES.
* one doz. hot. $11.00

* * * 13.00
* * * » 20.00

JOHN JAMESON iS SONS, DUBLIN.
Qrs. Octs

New $4,00 $4.05
One Year 4.40 4.45
Two Years 4.70 4.75
Three Years 5 05 5.10
Four Years 5.45 5.50

CASES.
* 1 doz hot. $12.00

** * 14.50
* ' • • 24.00

Hungarian Aperient Water
Fricdriihshall
Biirlholomay Brewery Co., Roches-

ter, N. Y
Dog's Head lirand of Guinness'

Str)ut an Bass' Ale
Then. Lappe s Genuine Aiomatiqiie

per case 12.00

Gilka Knintnel per case 12.50

W B CHAPMAN,
123 Califor-nia street, San Francisco.

Plyinoiilh (iin (unsweetened) $10.50

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.,

525 Front street, San Francisco
Blankeiiheym *te Nolet.

Union Gin,
Vaughan Jones

Old Tom Gin. in cases 11.

Orange Bitters " 11.

I'atlerson A Hibbert.
Bass' Stout, jier double doz 3.

Guinness' Stout, " " 3.

H. Underberg-Albrecht.
Boonekamp of Maag Bitters, 12.75 to 13.

J. B. Sherritf A Co.
Jamaica llnm in }^& and .J^s

per gallon 4.30 to 5.

Tarragona I'ort in ^jj casks
per gallon 1.

Adrien M. Warde's Italia de
Pisco, per case 30.

Sardines, brand "Philippe & Canaud.

2.65

00

W. B. CHAPMAN
123 California street, San Francisco.

SCOTCH WHISKT.

(John Dewar tt Sons.)
Old Highland "Extra Spec-

ial" $13.00
Old Highland " Special Li.]-

uciicr " 16 00 . ..

Domestic Champagnes.

A. WERNER & Co.,

52 Warren street, New York. .

Extra Dry $ 7.00 $ S.Od

W. A. TAYLOR & CO.

39 Broadwa.v, New York.
MAGNDM BRAND, JAMAICA RUM.

Qrs. Octs.
A— Full body $3.90 $3.95
B— Rich, fat and old 4.30 4.35
C—Superfine, extra 5.05 5.05
MAGNUM 3.10 3.50

GINS.

CHAS. TANQUERAY & CO., LONDON.

Bulk.

Old Tom Gin, quarter casks $:i 25
Old Tom Gin, octaves 3.30
Cases, one dozen each 8.75

A. FINKE'S WIDOW,
S09 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Prices on application.
Liberal discount to the trade.

PAUL MASSON.
San Jose, California.
Less than 5 cases.

Premiere Cuvee, Dry $16.00 $18.00
Special.... 16.00 18.00

Special discount for quantities of 5
cases or more.

Imported Goods.
(MISCKl.l.A.NEOUS.)

WM. WOLFF * CO..

329 Market street, San Francisco.
J. de Knyper A Sons Gin, large bot $20.5tJ

med. " .... 16.00
" " small 9..50

Cantrell & Cochrane Belfast Ginger
Ale per barrel of 10 dozen 15.00

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps per case
quarts 9.50

Wolfe's Schiedam Sclinapiw per case
pints 10.50

Benedictine, jkt case, quarts 20.00

pints 21.50
Apollinaris Mineral Water

L. GANDOLFI & CO.,

427-431 West Broadway, New York
(Prices f. o. b. New Y'ork )

Flli Mancabelli, Brescia.

Anesone, cases of 12 bottles, per case $11.50

FERNET OR BLANCA BITTER.S.

Flli. Branca A Co., Milan.

25 case lots and above, qts 11.00
10 11.25
5 " 11. .50

Single case, qts 12.00
Case of 24 pint bottles 10 50

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
314 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

(BOORD A son's, LONDON.)
Old Tom Gin, per case $11.00
Pale Orange Bitters, per case 11.50
Ginger Brandy. Liqueur " 12.00
Jamaica Rum, Old " 12.00 to 14.00
IAIN Royal Batavia Gin in

cases of 15 large black
bottles per case 2i^.50

in cases of 15 large
white bottles per case 24.50

Klrscbwasser, Macboll Frcres
Bavarian Highland, per
case 20.00

Swan Gin in )^ casks .S.75

Double Eagle Gin in >^ casks. 3.60
John Ramsay Islay Scotch

Whisky in )^ casks 4 75
Boord's Pineapple brand Ja-

maica Rums in >^ casks.5.25 to 6.50

SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street San Francisco.

Per Case
A. Iloutman A Co.'s Gin,

large black bottles $21.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

medium black bottles. 18.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

small black bottles 9.u0
A. Houlmau A Co.'s Gin

large white bottles 22.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin, me-

dium white bottles 19.50
A. Houtman A Co 's Gin

small white bottles 9.50
A. Houtman A Co.'s Gin,

octaves [ler gallon ii,f,T,

Bass' Ale in wood, hhds $50.00
•Joules Stone Ale in wood,

lilKis 50.00
U0S8 Ginger Ale. per barrel.. 15.00

' Soda Water, per case 7 00
" Tonic Water, ••

7.00
' Potash Water, " 700
" Rasplierry Vinegar 6 to

gal, per case 700
" Raspberry Vinegar 8 to

gal, per case 6.00
" Lime Juice Cordial 6 to

gal, per case 6.00
Lime Juice Cordial 8 to

gal, per case 4.50
" Lime Fruit Juice 6 to

gal, per case 4.60
'• Lime Fruit Juice 8 to

gal, per case 3 50
" Orange Bitters, per case. 8.00

Burke's Bass' Ale, pints, per
bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Guinness' Stout, pts
per bbl of 8 doz 16.00

Burke's Jamaica Rum per cs. 12.50
" Old Tom Gin •• 10 75

Dry Gin "
io.'75

" Hennessy Brandy, per
case 16.00

Port Wine, Gate br'd
per case 10.00

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 10
gal packages, per gal 2.25

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 15
gal packages, per gal 2.22K

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 20
gal packages, per gal 2.20

Fleischman's Royalty Gin, 50
gal packages, per gal 2.15

Meinhold's Anchor Brand
Cider, per case, quarts 3.25

Meinhold's Anchor Brand
Cider, per case, pints 4.00

Syrups, Cordials, Etc.

KOLB A DENHARD,
422 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

Rock Candy Syrup 75c. per gal
Raspberry Syrup 75c. '
Orgeat Syrup 75e. "

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas Railway

" BEECHWOOD ROUTE."

Consign your shipments from Louisville and interior

Kentucky points, care of the Louisville, St. Louis &. Texas

Railway, which is a direct line to Pacific Coast points and

same will receive prompt attention.

For rates and other information address the undersigned

L. S. Parsons, J. K. McCracken, H. C. Mordue,

Traffic Man'g, Gen. Man'g, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt

Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
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XjE^LIDIlNrO IDISTIZ_.I_.E3I^S.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJI^BOItTS.

BELLE of ANDERSON D'G CO.

Add: S. J. Greenbuuui, Loui.sville.

Rate, 1.25.

Hello of Anderson,

Glenarme,

Ji>s.sainine,

Arlington.

MELLWOOD DIST'Y CO., D No. 34.

Louisville, Ky.

Kuto, 8.5c.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIKS.

Boyd, F. O. & Co
California AVine Growers Union..
Carpy, C. & Co
Chauche & Bon
Gundlaoh, J. & Co
(iiiasti & Bernard
llara.sztliy, Arpad & Co
Hedgeside Vineyard
Inglenook Vineyard .Vgenej'

Italiau-Switis Colony
Kohlcr & Van Bergen
Kohler & Frohling
Kolb& Denhard
Kulils, Schwarke & Co
Laelunan & Jacobi
Lacliman Co., S
Laudsberger & Son
Lelaud Stan fords' Vina Brandy
Mann, CM
Masson , Paul
Melczer, Joseph & Co
Minuse, William T
Mohns & Kaltenbach
Napa Valley Wine Co
L J Rose & Co., Ltd
Schilling, C. & Co
Smith, Julius P
StaggCo., The Geo. T
Starace, Aehille

Tiiormou & Pippy
To-Kalon Wine Co ,

Vina Distillerj'

Wetmore, C. J

'age.

. (!

!»

. 21

. S

. 4

. 6

. S

22
. I!)

. .'Jl

. 21

. 21

-'I

«
26
s

2
(i

6
34

21

2

8

6

33

DISTILLERS AND BROKERS.

30
26
23

Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co The 11

Barber, Ferriell & Co 20
Curley, E. J. & Co 7

Early Times Distillery Co 20
Fleischman & Co 5
Leading Distillers' Cards 'Mi

Levy, Jas. & Bro 38
Mayhew, H. B. & Co .34

Mellwood Distillerj' Co 1

Monarch, R 34
Moore & Selliger. 23
Overholt, A. & Co 15
Shufeldt, H. H. &Co., C. W. Craig & Co., Agents 5

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES.

Chapman, W. B 23
Fluke's Widow, A 30
Frash & Co 26
Hellmann Bros & Co 27
Lachmau. S. & Co 2
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 28
Masson, Paul 2
Mizner, Edgar A 10
Rossi, D. P ;{0

Sherwood & Sherwood 18
Wolff, Wm. &Co l.'S

IMPORTERS.

Chapman, W. B lit

Glaser, S lit

Hellmann Bros. & Co 17

Librowicz. Julius 29
Macondray Bros. & Lockard 8
Meinecke, Chas. & Co 1,5

Sherwood & Sherwood IS
Starace, Aehille 2
Stemmler, T. W. & Co 30
Viguier , A 34

Wolff, Wm. &Co 29

Yung. P. \. & Co 31

FRUIT BRANDY DISTILLERS.

Taylor, W. A. & Co 32
Waldon & Co 5

West, Geo. & Son .33

SAN FRANCISCO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

ITey, Grauerliolz & Co
Ilotaling, A. P. & Co 29
Jones, Mutidv & Co 27
Kolh & Denhard 7

Kuhls, Schwarke & Co
Moore, Hunt & Co 20
Martin, E. & Co 6

Naber, Alfs & Brune 6

Siebe Bros. & Plagemaun 4

Spruauce, Stanley & Co 34

IMPORTED BRANDY.
E. Remy Martin & Co., Hellman Bros. & Co., Agents 13

SYRUPS, CORDIALS, BITTERS, PRUNE JUICE, ETC.

Abbot's Angostura Bitters 23
Culbert & Taylor
Kolb & Denhard 7

Rudkin, Wm. H 30
Walter, M. & Co 6

WINE FININGS, ETC.

Schulze-Berge & Koechl 4

WAREHOUSES, STORAGE, ETC.

Bode & Haslett 2
International Warehouse Co., Chicago 5

BOTTLES, CASINGS, CORKS, ETC.

Colgan, J. B. Corks 41

Korbel, F. & Bros., Tanks SO

MISCELLANEOUS.
Big Four Railway Routes 34
Bolton & Strong, Engravers 34
Bonestell & Co., Paper Dealers 37
Celery Beef & Iron Co 28
Chicka.saw Cooperage Co 4
Dunne, J. P & Co., Saloon 37
Gilman, B. F.. patent bottle covers 28
Goodyear Rul)l)er Co... 3
Henderson, Wm. G 34
Hobbs, Wall & Co., Bo.x Manufacturers 30
Humboldt Mineral Water Co 28
Jordan, Dr. & Co 37
Loew System Filter 4
Loma Prieta Lumber Co 30
Louisville, St. J>ouis & Texas Railwaj' 35
Monon Route, 1000 Mile Tickets 34
New Home Sewing Machine Co 37
O'Brien, James, Saloon 37
Rosenfeld's Sons, John, Clipper Ships 37
Sanders & Co., Coppersmiths 37
San Franci.sco and Pacific Glass Works 5
Sprague Correspondence School of Law 37
Tubbs" Cordage Co 37
AVandclt. Samuel 34
\\'o()(iiii vt Little. Wine Pump, 16

Su-bscribe; for the;

pacific l^iriQ and ^'tirit ^qviqtjo

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.

ADVEFITISINQ KATES ON AMPLICATION.
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C. BrNDscmi.

4
V̂

/

J. r.VKDI.ACH.

J. GUjMDLiACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Shippers of

litifcCalifiiniia Wines and Itraiiilies,

• L * • 1 r
'^'

'* ~Si

SAN^RANCISCO- •^EWYoRK^*^^

ITiOlTilETORS RHINE FARM, SONOil, QL

And BACCHUS WINE VAULTS. 438-4.42 Bryant St., S. F.

S(in rranrisco OjJw.'C,

s. ].. con. .vir.-.'./.r.: sr.cnxi> sts.

yotv York ISranvh
S. E. Cor. WATTS & WASHINGTON STS.

JOHN D. SIEBE. /. F. I'LAGEMAW. ]. c. SIKIIK,

SlEfeE BHOS. 8t pLiflGEmAflfl,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
SOLE AGEXTS FOR

01. Rosedale Boiiitoii & RfcMiskk'S
AND THE-

Celebrated Belle of Bourbon.
Southeast Cor, Sacramento and Sansome Sts., - - - ^ - - . san Francisco, Ca

Loews Systeh Filter Edgar A. Mizner
WINES. BEER, CIDER. LIQUORS. CORDIALS. WATER. ETC. 210 SansotTie St., - San Franclsco, Cal

SoLK Af;?;ST for CAI.irOKMA

RUINART CHAMPAGNE
TKi.i:riloNK -2712Durable I

fR^dj^l
MERCANIILEEXCHANSCV/WLTS. .,^

81 89. SiaUOSQHST. ^ w 4 .J,

1 ^^ f^a.

Wine Ik'iilerH and tirowt're, lin-wiTB iiinl l.nitiDr .MunlmiitH aro invit«<l lo

"<< flltiT in 'i|ii"r!iticiti al I'aiilir Cna-t Al'i'Iiiv

7 FIRST ST., S. E. Cor. Market, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

R. M. \A/ooD Co,
31A-316 BATTERg STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
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ESTABLISHED ISIW.

SAN FRANCISCO AND PACIFIC GLASS WORKS
-MAMlAlTlKKliS Ol'

^h Wliisky - Bolder, - Beer - Bollles. - Soda - Wafer - Bollles. - Deiiiijoiiii^. - Boxed - Deiiiijoliiis, Ele. -k^

SPECIAI/rV : 150TTI.KS MADK IN I'lUVATF. .UOCLDS. LKTTKKKD (»K I'l.AIN.

Office and Works! COR. SEVENTH AND TOWNSEND STS., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

^SFORSr iJine J?)ooft ©Y^or^ arjcj (Artistic ^o& printing go to

K. n. WOOD CO. 31-4-316^3ATTEIlY^T ., S.^.

WHERE NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS WORK IS EXECUTED-

\THA H. BELLOWS, Prcsiocnt

Wahehouse A Free B40.000 Cubic Feet. ^ Ol"^ Of\^ f Mnnmp ^t
Warehouse B Customs Bonded 700.000 Cubic feet, i

l. I \J t.O>J u lYIUIIlUC Oli
' CHICAC30, ll_U.Special Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse No. 2.

Wareliiiuscs specially ail;i]itt'il for linns makiiiK Chicago a distrilmting jioint.

Particular interest taken in Wine. Urandy and Whisky Ilepartnients.

FLEISCHMANN & CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DISTILLERS OF

SgLVA/N G'ROVE BOCi-RBO/N A/ND "Rg E WHISKIES.
HIGH GRADE HOLLAND PROCESS-

PERFECTION AND ROYALTY GINS.

LARGEST DISTILLERS OF PURE BRANDY IN THE WORLD.
DISTILLERY AND VINEYARDS, GEYSERVILLE, CAL.

^. ^^ ^•'5" <£-•<& -»» -i^ 'tf^- St''£>- ""i^ «-C^5^^. ^- iSfc "&• -^?« <!» ^>. -5-. -5-. •O* ••5s -.Si. ,
-"»—t"«"l" -h -K-l— i- + + -t- -» -*- -t- -I -h •*- -h K-F -h .t—K-K-t^*- -»--.- -^

s

WflliOEfl COGNAC
j.*--/r. /:r. -/A rr. tr. rr. -a, -y/. -fr. tr. vr. ur. -/r. -/r. -fr. -i/. -a. -tr. vr. -/r. tr. //- /r. -/r. -ff. -tr. w, //: -ir. m -fr. -ir. -jt. --st. -ir. w, -jz. vz. jr. yy. -/r. vr. -/» /r. -jr. •fr-'xr. -jr. •ir. •ir. tr. > .

. .tT.T This Brandv, made after the Freiu-h frirmiila, from selected fresh grapes, has been HiicruHi*funy intro
duced, and is now reu'iilnrly sold in the principal markclti of Eiirojve, in compelilion with French (Io;:nac.

Otiicial German and French chemists have pronounced It the purest Brandy which comes to llieir markets.
It ie esi>ccially suited for the dru^ trade and others, where purity is demanded. While at>toad these

goods successfully compete, payinp eamt duties as the French, the Ameri<-an buyer has the advantaj;c in price between the luternal Iteveuue tax as-

•68cd here and the euetoms duties on foreign brandies. Samples will lie sent on'application.

WALDEN,

I'Mstevn Office: ;•<> feart SI., Xeit- York, iiETSHnrTLLE SOKOMA CO., CAL.
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r^K^^

323-325 Market St,, S, F.

D. V. B. Hi;XAl:ir..

E. MARTIN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

LilQUOH mEt^CHflflTS,
411 Market St., San Francisco, Cai.

SOLE AOKN'TS FOR

J. F. CUTTER AND ARGONAUT OLD BOURBONS.
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KOLB &DENHARD
OLD NONPAREIL

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.

CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES.
P OFFICE AND VAULTS
4SQ-4S6 MOSTGOMEKl- ST., SAX FKAJfCISCO.

Telephone No. 5090.

SPECIAL BOTTLING

Wk ISIakk a Stei iai.tv ov

Clarifying & Bottling Wines
K(IK riiK

TRADE AND CONSUMER

BEST FACILITIES — FIRST-CLASS WORK
Prices Reasonable.

TItese milshic.s: arc made in the ra.r.ojis ': Q.LVE OUASS 7/FO/O.V" so

Jitatlij rrldirn'ru as the hnmp of the finest M'liisl.ies fii the WorlJ, and
whith hair hern j ir t'lr /(i.s( Cenlurti. rrrniinizril as siirli, ijiviiiii the chav-
avtcr ami hiijh ylaiidinii to lUCM'l Cli Y \\ Ulsh ! i:s iiliirli :hc\i nine cnjoii.

T.iZSE FAMOUS V7HI3Klt:~ C.^ Tl CE HAD ID LOT" TO CUIT THE TRADE FROM

HELL/v\7\/NM BKCS. c< CO.. 5L:3 FRO/NT ST-REET. SAri F'-RA/NeiSeO.

THORNTON & PIPPY
rit'ii'i;ri:i'iiits, smi; Ai;i:\rs

S-utT-eet "Wines, BrancLies arici Xabie AX/ines.

204. MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

DisTJiiBUTisG AGENTS PAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
-KOR

HARASZTHY CHAIVIPAGNES

aazatch it closely.
Section of CELLARS from Photograph.

C. M. MANN
Successor to I. DE TURK

SHERRY, r ^RIESLING, jfJ
GUTEDEL, *^*

BURGUNDY

VINEYARDS:
w^™±"^'^l"r:^^"'»iyfatf| Sonoma County, Cal.

Office and Cellars, 216-218-220 Sacramento and 221 Commercial S\, San Francisco, Cal.

TJHE JilCBHEST AWARD fARIS EXPOSITIOJ^ Established

CiuerfT\ore l/alley, ^al.

ISSS.

y^- ^o
-^o.X^^^.

,-p .-^'
.^'

^^'^^

A. G. GHAUGHe! Proprietor.

OmrK AND Depot, 695 Front St., San Francisco

1889 GObD JVIEDAL.
CHAUCHE & BON, Successor to A. G. CHAUCHe'

Siili- ru'iifrnl Ai;i-nt'< for IIil- .ViirNT-Horii k H'inks.

'WINE MERCHANTS
^ NEWYbRKHOUSE,>""'*NCISCQ

VSEN &TOTTEN . \

[All FORM IA.ri
EUROPEAN HOUSE:

24 DEY STREET. 230^240 BRANNAN STREET,
BET. I sr a 2"-"

Bremen. Germany



[ I NCORPO R ATEDJ

VOlT'xXXIV, No. 12. SAN FRANCISCO , JULY~22, 1895. $3.00 PER YEAR

leeiiorM C^omi NyionthU/ FOR SALE CHEA.P—Entire contents of winery coutaiiiing :

IbbUtJU OCI III - IVIUI ILI iiy.
Thirty oal^ casks of 800 to 1000 gallons; 8 redwood tanks

A'. .1/. WOOD CO., - - PUBLISHERS, with extra heads, capacity, 2000 gallons each ; G puucheons.

316 BATTERY STREET SAN FRANCISCO CAL. One number ,"5 Parro Bros, wine press
;
One combined crusher

TELEPHONE NO. 709. CABLE ADDRESS -FiELDwiN .- SAN FRANCISCO, aiul stemnH>r; ouo puuip, buckcts, liose, etc. Located at Redwood
- City, from wliich phice they can be shipped by boat or rail. For

Tlic P.iCIFIC wnrE AND SPIRIT HEVIEn is the only paper of further paiticulars apply to T. II. Ramsav, Manager Hazchvood
ffs <7<i.ts HVsf of fhitaiin. It cinitiiitp.t ainoiiti the Wholesale and Farm. Woodside, San Mateo Co., Cal.. or S. L. Jones & Co., 207
llflait MlllC (lll(( .S;i/i/f />f«(<>i-.s ()/ ^ir /'(Kl/fr fOdsf. f/i<- lliiK" -U<i/.- ,, ,.,. . , ,'o i,^ ,„„; „ pill
ers iiinl llrnnily nixlillerx o/' Cdlijnriiia . the IMiiranil lli-amUj buij- Lalllornia Stl ect, »an fiancihCO, Kjdl.

rr.<. and tlic Importers, Diatillers and .Jobbers of the United Slates.

.ill CHECKS, ItRAFTS. MO.VEr ORDERS, ETC., should be DIVIDEND NOTICE.
made pai/able to the R. M. WOOD CO.

The GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, 526 California Street.

Subsciiption pet year— iu advance, ijostage paid: For tlie luilf year endiii'; June :il), 1895, a dividend has been declared at the rate
.

For the United States, Mexico and Canada JS 00 "f four and ei;;ht-tenths (4 S-IU) per cent, per annum on term deposits, and four (4)

For European countries 4 00 P"-«," IH-J'
^unum <.n ordinary deposits, tree of taxes, payable on atid after Monday,

Sinslecopies 20 July Isl. l»3.->. faEO. 101- KNY. Secretary.

Entered at the San Francisco Post Office as second-class matter. ' -

" ~

j^OEHsroY: A REMARKABLE INCREASE.
EASTERN BRANCH OFFICE:

Magnificept Growth of the Sbipinents of Wine from ik State

W. A. GEFT, Manager, 1-3-5 Leonard St., New York City.
j. rgijfgppjg

,IXO. A. WllEIAN, P. C. DPSCAI.S0 „ , „, . ., ,„. ~1. ',

».. ,» , /. ,t i. . .^ ^

»

ru>id, nt Vice President Total Shipments of Wine for the First Half Year of 1895

—

California Wine Growers' Union ''''' ^"^^^ and 8^03,280 oanons,

PURE There is a whole story in these figures— a storj' of the legiti-

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES matedevelopmentof the "wine industry; a story of the advan-

CORNER SUTTER AND GRANT AVENUE
^"".^^l

«'' f-operation ;
a story of good prices, good feeling, a re-

SAS FKANCISCO, CAL.
'''''''^ industry, and of promise for the fu ure,

The shipments of wine overland and foreign liave more titan

rno CA! r doubled since 1892. Prices are better than thej' were in that
run on LLi year. Vineyard property has taken on a tangible value. In

BEST MONEY MAKING BUSINESS.—Forty acres of fact, the wine makers, wine shippers and grape growers of this

.seventeen-year-old vineyard, situated one mile south of the State have every reason to be hopeful of the future,

thriving town of Sebastopol, Sonoma Co., with a full equipped ^o agricultural industry it. the State is in better condition

winery of (!0,000 gallons capacity, underground cellars, etc.
t'^*^" Viticulture. The man connected with it iu any and every

,,,. 1 1 1 n 1 I- 1 /» 1
branch are making money, and what is better, have every pros-

\V inerj' surrounded by thousand acres of vinevards. Only one " "
. ^ r.,, , .

. ,, . .. -nT i t, i." 1 • i 1 pect of making more. Thev are united. Thev have a growing
more winery in this section. Must be seen to be appreciated. ' "

•;
- ^. °

„ . r 1. I. -1 /. ii 1 market, their cellars are all but empty, and under no circum-
Terminus of R. K. one mile from the place. .

, , . , .

,. J. .1 .. , 11 I, It r\ T> nnoA a„ stances caii an increase ot crop be e.xpected for at least five
I'or further particulars address B., P. O. Box 2G84, San ' ^

Francisco, Cal., or E. Schirmer, Bellevue Vineyard, Sebastopol, years.

.Sonoma Co., Cal. What more need be asked ?

FOR SALE.—Two Pasteur Apparatus, eight big Copper Analyzing the semi-annual tables presented herewith (which

\e-sels. Filters. Corkers, Crusher, Press, etc., 91'J Dolores street, are supplemented by a complete table showing the distribution

San Francisco. (12-14) of wine and brandy shipped overland) it will be noted that the
- overland shipnicnts have increased enormously. The Central

HELP WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC. American and .Mexican trades are both in a healthy condition.

Ti7 » -vTmrrv a •..• r x- ii n i Hawaiian e.xnorts show a decrease, owiug to the imports of sakiW.VNTED.—A position as foreman of a wine cellar. Party '
. ,,,,>,., , K-

lias twenty-five years experience: understands manufacturing (Japanese rice winej into the Islands. Ihe other foreign mar-

ehaiiipagnt"'; speaks German and English ; best lefereiices. Ad- kets are in a healthy condition.

dress J. K.. i)()4 Minna street. S. F. , As for lirandy, tlie shipments have not grown commensurate

- WANTKD—A position as wine maker and vineyardist, or with tho.se of wine. Not much brandy has been sent to Ger-

would make wine on shares. Long experience, best references, many an<l Ilngland for storage, the revenue laws permitting

Address Wixk.maker, Box .'J8, St. Helena. Cal. storage for t'iglit years at home: and the home market itself has

WANTED—To contract for the purchase of large quantity '""•'J'
lield up to the average,

of Port, Sherry and Sherry stock high in alcoholic strength. The full statistics, which aj.iiear lor themselves, follow on

Address W. T. Minuse, 41 Beaver street, New York. succeeding pages.
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EXPORTS OF WINE.

1.791..S1S
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THE FINEST WHISKIES MADE
In the State of l^entueky.

ANDERSON BUCHANAN

Q 'HAND MADE
cc SDUR MASH

LOUISVILLE'

KENTUCKY.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1874-, TO JUNE 30, 1894,
121,718 BARRELS.

PRODUCTION JAN. 1, 1880 TO JUNE 30, 1894,
28,086 BARRELS.

NELSON BOURBON NELSON PURE RYE NELSON PURE MALT

'tiQ

u
^ PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
<^

JENEWCOMB-BUCHANAN
COMPANY

,^i

PRODUCTION JANUARY 1, 1872, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 218,146 BARRELS.

U. S. CLUB
r- 'It •^

/ IJ.K.CLIIIi \
/lUSTIM .KUY (mO v^

\riHE(;iiiM'En<vWr/

\

PRODUCTION MARCH 1, 1889, TO JUNE 30, 1894, 69,697 BARRELS.

J^IDIDI?.E]SS

The Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co.

L-OUIS:iZI L-L- KY.
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MA-RKET REVIEW.

Ill consequence of tlio fullness and satisfactory eliaiacter of

the semi-annual tables relating to the trade, our usual review of

the business situation is omitted from this issue of the Revif.w.

Late advices from New York are as follows: '-The deman

for dry wines continues to be small, and is un.loulitedly smaller

than is usual at this time of the season ;
still prices are well

maintained, and unite a number of dealers, who had figured on

buying at low prices at the auctions are now compelled to pay

the sellers" prices. It is reported that the holders of wine in

California, outside of the Wine Growers' Association, are about

sold out : that the outlook is for a very moderate crop— little

more than last year — and that there seems to be every proba-

bility of stilV prices for the fall, as there are no more old stocks,

the accumulation of years, to be drawn from, it being believed

that the latter are now wholly out of the way.'

\ dispatch from Cincinnati, dated July 12th, says :
" Re-

ceiver John McNulta, of the Whisky Trust, held a conference

to-day with his counsel, Messrs. Boyescn of Chicago and Mat-

thews and Cleveland of Cincinnati, attorneys for the reorganiza-

tion committee and Thornton Hiuley attorney for the resident

distillers and distributors. Afterwards a petition was filed in the

I'uitod States Court for the sale of the sale of the consolidated

Holjart and Maddux distilleries, the same as the Receiver has re-

cently filed in the United States Courts of Illinois, Indiana and

>rinnesota."

WIME AMD BRA/NDg -RECEIPTS.

J
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claim to serve taught them to saj* that Mrs. Stanfonl'B action in

this case " is all poppycock.'' The words are not His words.

AVe have an added sujigostion : Wliile those people are at-

tacking indiscriminately, they should make an onslaught on
the University of California for having in ils curriculum a course

in theoretical viniculture and vilicultuic. M'liili' personally we
have grave doubts as to the practical value of any teachings tluit

have rise in that i|nartei-. still the principle is the s;uue.

B. H. HU-RT l/NTE-RVIEWED.

Regarding the question of an agreement among the distillers

of Kentucky not to produce iiny whiskj' during the coining sea-

son, which is being agitated to .some extent, Mr. B. II. Hurt,
I'resideut of tlie Karly Times Distillery Companj', says :

'' I am
by no means inclined to stand in the w.ay of any movement
looking to the restoration of confidence and the improvement of

values, nor am I inclined to be made the instrument of thos(!

who nu'rely wish to gain the coutidenco of the trade, that thej'

may pour fortli an ocean of whisky the season following.
" The trouble with the whisky business of this State is that

a few distillers want to do all of the business, and in their fran-

tic ertbrts to sell a vast amount of goods for which there is no
demand, and also to freeze out competitors, the}' will cut prices to,

and in some cases below, the cost of production.
" To these few distillers we owe the ills that from time to time

oppress the trade, and it is the intention to monopolize or ruin,

exhibited by them, that creates the antagonism to co-operation
on the part of the small, or more correctly speaking, the conser-
vative distillers.

"No one who is familiar with the vast producing capacity of
the distilleries of this State can doubt the real need of some
kind of limitation upon the season's output. It is simply commer-
cial suicide to make :?(M100,000 or 40,000,000 gallons per year of
Kentucky whisk v to supply a consumptive demand of 18,000,000
or 20,000,000 gallons.

•'Such a course means ruin to distillers and dealers as well.

The method of distilling this output however is of the greatest
importance Right and justice must prevail, or all attempts
will fail. The small distillers of Kentucky have not forgotten
the year of ISS.S. Some pledge must be given conservative dis-

tillers that non-production on their part for the season is not to

be followed in the next few years by crops, at single distilleries,

of from L'0,000 to fiO.OOo barrels.
'• Bettor far for the conservative distiller to jog along and

take his share of the business oll'eriug than to encourage a repe-

tition of 1890, '91, '92 and '93.

" If however, the big distillers will pledge themseves to a
conservative output for live or ten years, there ought to be no
trouble in getting up some kind of an agreement for the coming
season.

" In a word, the Early Times Distillery Company will sign

an agreement with the other distillers not to run next season, or

to run any capacity agreed upon, if every distiller who.se plant
will make 1.5,000 barrels or more will agree not to exceed 1.5,000

barrels per annum for the next five years.
" A crop of 1.5,000 barrels is big enough for any liouse to

distribute, and such an agreement will do much to restore con-

fidence.
" \ closing down in '96 without some such agreement would

mean over])rodu(,'tion, the following year or two, of the most de-

moralizing character, and I will not intentionally give assistance

to what must result in such a calamity."

—

T. M. Gilmore.

The California Tartar works, at Healdsburg, will I'eopen as

soon as grapes ripen. This is another industrj' not common in

America. In fact the only other plant in the country is owned
by the same person, George De La Tour. It is located at San
Jo.se. There are three large buildings used in the manufac-
ture of cream of tartar. Oue is three stories high and has a

ground dimension of 90 by 100 feet. The process of making the

cream of tartar is sini|ile. The grapes used are mashed into

pomace and put into coppei perforated baskets into which the

steam is introduced .After it has boiled for some timotlie pom-
ace is pressed and the Ininor run into tanks. While it cools the

cream of tartar is deposited in crystalline form on the sides and
bottom of the tanks. The liijuor is then run otf. Tin- crystals

on refining, become the cream of tartar of eoniuieico. Not only

are grapes used in the manufacture of this article, but wine-
stones, lees and low grades of wine.

HIS O/NE D-RU/MK.

Nathan liainos (ireoloy, Horace (ireelcy's brother, who re-

cently died at the old (ireoloy homestead, near Corry, Pa., was
oue of the most eccentric, of men says an old aciiaiutance. " His
farm in Wayne township was one of the finest in western I'enn-

sylania. For many years he lived alone there, and was simply
<'ontont to make a living on it. I used to like to go out to his

plac(^ and hear him talk. I saw him last five years ago. He
was then 78 years old, and as hale and hearty as ho had ever
been. Ho attributed his excellent phj'sical and mental condition
to habitiml economy in the use of water, both as a beverage and
for lavatory purj)0ses.

"Although I am a Prohibitionist," he once said to me, "'I

believe that too u-nch water, either taken internally or u.sed ex-
ternally, is as bad as too much rum. But there is only one ex-

cuse for a man to get drunk,'' he went on. '• The only time that
a man is excusable for getting tlrunk, and he is a fool if he
doesn't do it then, is when he has a felon on his finger. To get
good and drunk is the (pnckest way in the world to cure a felon.

I have tried it, and know what I am talking about. The oidy
time I ever tasted liiiuor in my life was when I bad a felon on
my finger. I hadn't had a wink of sleej) for three nights. Sonu»
one said that a good drunk would cure mo. I thought 1 would
try it.

J told my daughter what I intended doing, and then went to

Corry and tilled up with the kiiul ofstutl'tlioy sell in Corry.
After loading myself I had 'em fill me a quart bottle of the best
they had, and I took that and the lo ul I had to my daughter's.
I didn't like the whisky, but the prescription called for a good
drunk, and I got it. For a while, as I found out afterward,
I made things lively in mj' daughter's house, cirrying on after

the most approved manner of confirmed old topers. Then I

sank into oblivion, and for a time it was a question whether I

would come out of it again. But I did, and although the pain
and swelling had gone from my finger to my head, the change
was a great relief, and I was all right in a day or two, and my
felon troubled me no moiv. It was an heroic remedy, but if 1

ever get another felon, I'll go off on a second drunk if I'm as
old as a century.''

gWnfWiJMr»'!iiliirt»;riri;»l<lliiJ»lnnrwiui«»jiiiMi«iMiiiwtUMtwniiii:^^

^c,l^BllSHED
,^^^

E.REMYMARTIN&C?
COGNAC

(FRANCE:)

AGENTS IN SAN FRANCISCQCal,

g See yuolalioiis on p -i;;. 525 FRONT STREET.

|_
l8lninn»)ninii»irunicJiunW«ininn»Jrirm»innm»mniionraommDEEiDcrnaraiso'iKit

It is not yet (lerniitely knowri whether or not the must con-
denser at Healdsburg will operate this season. The American
Concentrated Must Company nine years ago erected their }ilant

at (ieyserville. Three years ago their business became so exten-
sive that they were compelled to .sock larger (piartors in Healds-
burg. This is the only plant of its kind in .\meriea. The
must, which consists cliiolly of gra])e sugar, is used to raise the
quality of inferior wines — those lacking sugar and alcohol.

The output last year was 1000 barrels, which was shipped to Ku-
rope. Twenty-eight men are employed at the con<leuscr during
the season.
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E. Garnier & Co. have removed their Nmv York headquar-
ters to 4'2t)-4"_'.s Wasliiiifjton street. Tliey iiave collar accoimno-
dationsi in their now ([uarter.s. and ari> niiuli liott'M' ('c|iii|i|)fii for

l)iisiiiO!>s.

Arthur Gruetiberg continues to shij) his • Bi)liciiii;in ( 'luh
"

(•hauiiKigne to the Orient, lie is finding this connection piolit-

al)lo, and is about concluding a negotiation for the shipment of

three iiuudred cases per uiontli to one lirui. Mr. tiiuenherg's

business has grown stcailily, and he is now looking for larger

quarters down town.

Tlie stockholders of the Cloverdalc Wine Conii)an_v met re-

cently in regular annual session, the entire stock l)eing repre-

sented. It was a verj- sjitisfactory meeting, and i)aiMiculai'ly so

on account of the prosperous condition of the business affairs of

the company, as shown by tlic report. Tiie orticer.s selected for

the ensuing year are \Vm. Caldwell president, J. G. llcald vice

president, John H. Cooly Secretary and Manager, Hank of Clo-

verdalc treasurer. Directors—Wm. Caldwell, J. G. Ileald, Ed-
ward Cooley, W. T. Brush and F. K. Merritt.

J. J. Hanifin & Co., of Oakland ( J. J. Hanifin and Frank
Kane) have recently extended the business of the firm They
now have a wholesale department for v.-ines and liquors of the

very best grades. 'Sir. Hanitin has carried on the retail liquor

business in Oakland for a great many years. By strict attention

to business and carrying it on in an honorable nuinncr he has
succeeded in amassing a large number of dollars. lie owned two
saloons, one on Fourteenth street and another on the corner of

Seventh and Broadway. For many yeais Mr. Kane managed
the Fourteenth street house, and a few years ago became a part-

ner in the business. Everybody in Oakland knows Mr. Kane,
and they all like him. He never gets out of temper and is

always gentlemanly and polite.

The Supervisoi-s of Merced County have appointed F. G.
Farrar as special counsel to prosecute the licjuor eases in

Merced County.

The town attorney of Vacaville has reported in a new li-

cense ordinance making the retail licen.se §000 annually. The
Town Trustees have reported the ordinance back to the attor-

ney instructing him to embody all proposed changes in separate
ordinances devoted exclusively to the li(|U()r business.

The people of Wheatland are agitating the formation
of a ' sanitary district " v.ith a view of closing the .saloon of K.
Remington.

Warden .\ull of Folsoni Prison has given notice that he
will ask the State Prison Directors to enforce the law prohibit-
ing the .Side of li<iuoi' within two miles of the Penitentiary.
Thirteen saloons and tliree business houses in Folsom will be
affected.

Jiulge Wood, of Oakland, has decided that the ferry-boat
saloon-keepers must pay licen.se as retailers both in San Fran-
cisco and Oakland. The Chico Euleiyrisc suggest.^, in this con-
nection, that under this ruling the men who conduct the bars on
the Sacramento and San Joacpiin river boats might be called
upon to pay local license in every city and county passed
through l)y tjie boats. The case will be appealed.

.V self-appointed committee in Los Angeles consisting of F.
M. Stewart, Stephen Bowers, Dr. J. T. Price and Rev. George
Morris have issued the fr)llowing address to the public :

•• The
Los Angeles Anti-Saloon League has been organized in this city

to do temperance work on an entirely new plan. It proposes
to ask no one to leave his cho.sen political party, but to ask all

temperance people in all the political parties to agi-ee to vote
against the open drinking saloon. The city will be canvassed to
see how many will sign this agreement. The League has opened
headquarters at the corner of Temple and Xew High streets, aud
appointe<l an agent. Rev. l r. J. IL Harwood. The committee
ask the earnest and active co-operation of all temperance people."

Councilman Kreig of San Jose has presented an amendment
to the liquor ordinance of San Jose, which was given a first

reading. The change from the former ordinance is that signa-
tures of property owners in the block where the proposed saloon
is to be located are no longer required. A petition is to be
re(|uired in which the location of the saloon is to l)e indicated.
The petition is to l)e iiublished in four issues of a newspaper
printed and published in San Jose. Opportunity is to be given
for citizens to file protests against the proposed saloon. .V time
is then to be set for liearing these protests. After the hearing,
if the protests are not allowed an<l the petition is granted, the
applicant must file a bond in the sum of S-*0()0 for the
faithful carrying out of the restrictions of the ordinance. It was
intimated that at the next meeting of the Council still further
amendments to the liquor ordinance will be presented.

f4cai HydraaliG Wine Press
MANUFACTURE ALSO GRAPE ELEVATORS, WINE CRUSHERS AND STEMMERS COMBINED AND ALL KINDS

OF WINE MAKERS' TOOL.'OLI VEI lOI L PRESSES AND MILLS.

MOST RAPID

PRESSING

Can be set up aiiywIiciT

in a wine rcilar as

.\Iovalik' Troiii^^lis can lie

wlit'i'Inl fmiii one lank

NEVER STOPS

CONTINUOUS
i(ii:;( 'iTiiart'il

wnilc Hie oiner is

Pressed.

Si:.\l) Foil ILIJSTH \Ti:i)

I'AT.iijiiaii

TOULOUSE & DELOK^IEUX,
6SO-S2 oois/i::m:ei^ci^^i_. st. s^:n- Fi?/^isrcisco, C.A.L.
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A "BLUE-GKASS" SO/NG.

Some sing iu tho praise of the womau all new,

But I sing in praise of the grass tliat is blue :

Of •• Bhu" Grass," tiiat eoincs fnnn Kentucky's bright hills,

AVith virtues tiiat cure all our woes and (Uir ills.

There are others who rave o'er the gii-1 and her " hike."

Because they have never seen " one of lici' like; "

And others there are whom the hold lilooiner girl

Deprives of their breatli with her swish and her swirl,

And leaves them to worship the path she has passed,

Imploring high heaven she'll not be the last.

Take one, take them all, take the girly in pants.

Bevel and loUick and on with the dance-

Hoom the new woman for all she is worth
;

Take ;ill that's in sight—yea. even the earth,

But leave me. I beg you. one good llowing glass

Of Kentucky's long famous and royal '• Blu(^ tirass."

I.,et the bloomer girl come and the new woman go,

But let the •' Blue (irass " from the still ever How :

It's good for the Prince, and tlie people as well :

It's good for the common man and for the swell.

Its banner so long and so proudly unfurled

Say's. ' I am as good as j'ou'll find in the world."

And that's so.

The Greystone Wine Co., of St. Helena, has been organized

with the following directors : William Rennie, F. S. Kwor, J.

H. Wheeler. A. L. Williams, Tlios. Amsbury. Henry Lange and

('. N. Pickett. William Rennie is President and F. S. Kwer is

Secretary. The company will lease the Greystoue cellar ( Bow-

en cellar) and make wine there. It starts with the following

shareholders, stock being SIOO a share: .1. H. Wheeler 100, F.

S. Kwer 100. William Rennie -"iO, .lames Rennie -W, Thos. Ams-

bury 50. A. L. Williams 50, Howard Chase 50, H. Lange '25, R.

.r. Buttimer 10. R. W. Kemme 5. The new company iscompo.sed

of substantial vineyardists and practical local winemakers. They

expect to pay a fair price for grapes, based on the value of wine,

and will work for the prosperity of the industry.

SWEET WI/NE P-RODUCTIO/N.

Official Figures for the First District of California

i>i:ckmi;i;k. IMU.
Pkgs.

Brandy withdrawn from distillery for for-

tification M'.i

Brandy withdrawn from special bonded
warehou.se for fortification

Brandv used for fortification 7S()

Tax Gals.

70,884.7

Port produced
Sherry jiroduced

Angelica produced.

Muscat produced ...

!)5,'204.O

Wine, (4alK.

144,:{7(i.'.»l

178,147.t;o

32,603.8.3

49,647.41

Total wine produced 404,775.75

Prom Willian? T. Hinuse.

41 Beavkr Strket, Ni:w "Souk, July 0, 1895.

I)i;.\kSik: On a recent trip to California I was fortunate

iu obtaining the finest type of Amontillado sherry ever produced

in America. This I beg to ofl'er you under the brand " La Kosa

Sherry, 18S8," either in quarters or octaves. The cooperage is

perfect, and the wine has been pronounced by expert importers

eipial to a Spanish Sherry. Samples will be gladly furnished

upon application.

I also have in .store and arriving over 2000 barrels of high

quality ports, sherries, .Angelicas an<l Muscats from some of the

est wineries iu Ciliforni i, including Fresno Vineyard Company,

Lind Vineyard, Margarita Vineyard, Natoma Vineyard, Miller

& Nevis and Geo, West & Son, which 1 ofi'er as bargains.

Yours truly, Wm. T. Mimsk.

Thellcen.se of Nick Dabanovieh, of Oakland, will not be re-

newed ; cause,—he K)ld liquor after midnight.

WHISKY AND SPIRIT IMPORTS BY RAIL.

From July Ut to July 15, 1895.
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Imports and Exports
DURING THE PAST FORTNIGHT.

IMPORTS OF WINES AND LIQUORS BY SEA.
riKi.M IliiNOLlLr. I'KK liK. Ai.i.i;.N Bks>k, July Tlli-14U barrels wbiskv, C. D.Co ; 10 kcg-i f;iii. J. M. iV: Co.

FROM EUIiOPE OVERLAND EY KAIL IN BOND-2 niiarter-casks Kin DC.
h. t

,; 1 i|iiarlcr-ca6k (.'in, G. 0., S. F.; 50 eases gin, C. C, S. F.
FRO.M OVERLAND VIA VANCOUVER, Per Ste. Umatilla, July 16th-5 bar

rels wine.

EXPORTS OF WINE

TO NEW YORK—Per Stb. Citv ok Everett. July 2, 1895.

HESTI.NATION.

New Y'ork .

V

PACKAGES.

. P M 8S Co I'J.^ barrels,

.

Reriniier Bros 3 Iif-barrels .

.1 L Kosler ^V; Co -^ barrels
, . .

.

.MiKliavacea Wine Co . . IS barrels ...

Uerjtes A Domeiiieoui I!.) barrels
II Cnpurro S barrels
F Clievalier .t Co 1000 barrels .

(;al W Assoeiation: 909 barrels. .

L P Drescler -'-'.'• barrels .

.

.f Ciuudlaeb it Co 'J.'»0 barrels. .

.Stetson I) Co 4 barrels
Win il..elscher .V: Co.. . I barrel

I

"
;i lif-bai-rels .

L Jiiri A: Co 10 barrels . .

.

Total amount

,249
1.S4

2.MI

UK)
snz
144

000
759
40..

MO
200
52
84

48'

EXPORTS OF MISCELLANEOUS LIQUORS BY SEA.

From July let to July 1.), ISOj.

VESSEL,

! l,4r.O

120

110

200
876
58

5.7G5
0.2TO
3 036
3,125
100

42
6;^

195

Coplie
Salvador . .

.

Itoitt Lewers

DESTINATION. SHIPPERS.

Yokohama ,0 * S S Co.
.Amapala S G laser
Honolulu It E Hchuiz & Co !.'

Total anionlil III cases, etc

PEGS i. CONT.

8 es Champagne
5 cs Gin
.5 bbis Spirits...

VALDE.

1216
III

130

EXPORTS OF WHISKY BY SEA.

From July 1st to July 15, ISO.i.

VESSEL.

,

Acapuleo ...

137,626' 124,440

TO PANAMA— Per Stk, Citv or Everett, July 2, 1895.

Paiiama B Frapolli & Co
G Rottanzi & Co

" Berges *te Domenieoni.

Total amount
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WINE AND BRANDY SHIPMENTS OVERLAND.
F(M< TH?: FIRST HALF YF:AR 1895.

TO
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WINE AND BRANDY OVERLAND,
During June, 1895, Showing Destination and Points of Shipment.

[OFFICIAL FKiURES.J

TO
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S. GL-RSBR,
123 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FjPlCIFIC coast jPlCtENT fok.
L. ortAiti) iV: CO.. Epirnw,
.1. DUPONT it CO.. Cognac,

.VRM.WD liliOSSAOQ, Coi^Nv.

(I.MK .M.VI.IFAUD, St. Mkmi: I'UK.x ((.(INai',

IIKIi.\t.\\ .lAX.SKN. KciiiKiuM,

ni.ANKIC.NHF.V.U it XOI.ET, Uottkupam
TIKIS. lAlWXPES .t CO.. Loxnox. -

\I\I)V ,V CO., Ol'OKTO,

CIIA.MI'AC.NF.S OAMBOA IIKHMANOS, JKBBZ ne la Fkonti

COGNACS
- COU.N'ACS

COO.N.VCS
(iOLDI'TNClI niN

KEY lax
III' I I'MiO.N DOCK ItUiM

roilT \V1.\KS

.SHEIUIIES

cm;. MOTZ .t CO., Boi!l)K,\Ii.\, - CLAIH^i.^ ,^mi SAIJTICUNES

(SEBU. ECKEL. ])ki)>ksiieim, . - - - ISHIVK WINES
VICTOniA MtNEItAI, WATEl! CO., Oi!Kiir,AitNsTi:iN, VICTOIUA WATEI!

MIIIAT.OV rrClI.FI/ETCHl.'.U&C0.,Ci.NciNNATi,O , lU.ACKIiEKKV DliANDI ES

i). 0. KEAT.SON, KinKCALuy, Scotlanp,' SCOTCH WHISKllCS

1). OOLOAAKl) & ZOON, Haklingbn HOI.LANDISH COltUIAI.S

jPlLSO Ili<tI=OF2.TH:K. OF
RAMSAY'S SCOTCH WHISKY, WISES IRISH WHISKY, E. A, J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKY, OPORTO AND

TARRAGONA PORTS AND PRUNE AND CHERRY JUICE.

Diploma ani> Medal, Paris, 1S89.
iiil 1' .MEIMI, IXTKK.NATIIISAL EOOD ANP WlNIt EXIIIHITIOS,

Bkkhn, .Icnk, ISte.

First Awakh ani> Medal,
MuLiiornxK. ArsTRALiA, l.SSa.

THE INGLENOOK TABLE WINES

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.

OLD PRIVATE STOCK BRANDIES,
GROWN and BOTTLED at the Celebrated

OF RUTHERFORD, NAPA CO. CAL. .

None Gsnnine Unless Bearing LKGAt PURE WIKB STAMP and TRADE MARK on Cork Cap or Seal. Only Matured and HIGHEST GRADE WINES Placed on the MarVei

On Sale by Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants in Every City in the Union.

Office and Depot, 101 Front Street, Cor.. Pine Street, San Francisco.

SIX GOhD MEPAbS.
A First Award, Gold Medal and Diplonna, was awarded by

the California Midwinter Exposition, 1894, to the following firms:

PERRIER-JOUET & CO., Epernay, Champagnes.

COATES & CO., Plymouth, - Plymouth Gin.

BARTON & GUESTIER, Bordeaux, Red and White French Wines.

H. CUVILLIER <Sc FRERE, " Red and White French Wines.

BOUCHARD PERE & FILS, Beaune, Red and White Burgundies,

W. B. CHAPMAN, San Francisco, Special importations under his

own label of Vintage Wines

and Old Cognacs.

123 CAI.IKOHNIA STKKl"!

AGENT AND IMPORTER.

\ l; — s..,. j'li.-.. r.i.j|K .III I':ii.M- .",1 ami '.i'l.

S.VN FU.\NCIS( (I ( \1.
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ThO«. KtRKPATRICK, ^^^ ^^ .^^1^ -|aBM^ ^, (). II. AIoOKK,

Ran Francisco, Cai- . -^ ^^^ #" ^ f^ J I \ 1 J A. -^^ ;.i<i i»-vii.i,k, Kv

qJ^ Dlf^ECT f f^O;^ bOUISVIbloE, KY. ^^<| >

ff\f(\OUS

PEEI^CESS U/l^ISf^IES.

— %- .^ ^ ^^T^V ^'V^

CiJ/^I^Pff5EED

o < > <*

I72e.9e U/MskiGs have a. rcjAiution secmdtqwne on the PacifiG Coast The;; have been given years of triai

by the best class of trade aDdconmrners and are pronounced
^

u/ithont a peer. When given a trial they speak for

themselves. For sale in quantities to suit in Louisville 04 San Francisco by

DV:OOI?,E, HZTjnSTT &c CO,
SOXB AGDXTS FOR THE rtcniC COAST.

404 IFI^OISTT STI5.EET, S^lSr IF'I^.^^ITOISCO, O.^L

DISTILLERIES: NELSON CO, KyT^ ^
OFFICE: Louisville, Kv.

SAMUEL BROS & CO, 132 and 134 First Street, San Francisco,
Sole />Lgents for the Facifie Ooast
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S. LACHMAN CO.
California (llines and Brandies.

453 to 465 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

IT. Y. OFIPXCE, 2S TO 26 ELnVE STI?>E;ET.

\\UEH & P^O/JZ*/yy
piof(^^i^ u/if(^ P115E. E5TPB1J5}^^D 1854 a

California ^inss and ^randiss,

VINEYARDS IN SONOMA CO., MFRCED CO., AND FRESNO CO.

COR. SECOND i FOLSOM J,TS.. SAN FRANCISCO A^.A.5 BROADWAY. NEW YO-K

Kohler & Van Bergen,
CALIFORNIA

WIHES m
Winery and Distillery: ^^ '''^M^'^W^X<-
Sacramento, Cal. H(£^;^4iT'f Vv.>^'

^M " "^
Main Office and VauUs. 'f,^ , .„ , ^

661 to 671 Third St. ^-;^

San Francisco.

New York Otiiee,

N. W. CORNElt

I.AUIMT it VaKHK St>

New York.

CARRY & CO.
Proprietors

[iie!e Sam Winery and Distillery

CALIFORyiA.

OFFIfE AND SALESROOM

515-517 Sacramento St„ - San Francisco.

WINERIES AND DISTILLERIES.
NAPA AND S.\N JOSE, CAL.

CARRY & MAUBEC.
|. CKHAI: STUKF.T, - NEW Vur.K, N. Y

PRIVATE STOCK HOCK.

PRIVATE STOCK EL GERRITO,

PRIVATE STOCK SAUTERNE,

PRIVATE STOCK CLARET.

PRIVATE STOCK BURGUNDY,

PRIVATE STOCK VINl GLIFF.

J^/ff/c eiTY, YOUpslTVIlabE /rJMD

ST. |HEbEJ^/r.

OFFICES :

11-13 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
200-202 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS.

29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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SHOULD SUSPE/ND OPE-RATIO/NS. SWISS ALCOHOL MO/NOPOLg.

J. J.. Iliicki-ll, of llie Grei'iibiier l)islilli'ry Co , who liiis lii-cii

speiiiliiif; a inontli <ir six weeks on the ("oast lookiufj a'ler the
trade in conjunction with his re[iresentalives. Chas. Mcinecke &
Co.. lias .some very (U'citknl views on the course that Kentucky
(listiMers slmuhl take in tlic next distilling season.

•• The slioiddn"t be a single distillery running," says he, " if

the distillers expect to come out wilh good profits. Look at the
stocks now on lian<l. Tiiey are suflicient, and what is the useof
piling lip more in warehouse, and going to the expense of erect-

ing additional warehouses ? Grain is cash, fuel is cash—every-
tliinir that goes into whisky is cash. Now, if the distillers will

.^top and let stocks run down, prices will go up and the distillers

will have a chance lo make a cent.

The Kentucky distillei^s have the biggest and best .sort of
an inveslni 'lit in the country if they would only stand together
and follow cuit a deliiiite plan lo d -vclop legiiiiiiate profits. Tliej-

have somelhing better than the Standard t )il Company if they
only knew it and worked togi'thcr.

' Compare their course with liiat of the wine men of this

State, for example. Two years ago the wine men were all losing.

They got together, and now I am told they are all making
money — the man with a vineyard, tiie wiuemaker, the merchant
and all. The whisky business could be made the best paying
business in the country to-day, exactly as the wine business is

the best paying agricultural business in California, if the distil-

lers would cease their ' devil-take-the-hindmcst ' policy."

ABOUT WI/NE AT DI/N/NER.

Mr. Jerome K. Jerome once gave a dinner and discussed the
matt -r of wine wilh the hcul waiter— a kindly, fatherly old

man — before the guests arrived. He was a man of experience
and knowledge, and they went over the wine list together.
'• Well." said the waiter, " if yon take my advice, you will give
them a gooil champagne to start with, let's say Deutz and Geld-
ermann 1S"S, and let that go round twice. After that sir—well.

here's a very good wine that I always recoinmend, at five shil-

lings the bottle : and then, if 1 were you, sir. I would finish up
with this," and he pointed to a modest little brand at three-and-

six ' .And don't you think," said Jerome, •that they will no-

tice the dilference'C •Lor' bless you, no, sir," said the man.
" We generally do it that way. I wouldn't undertake to tell the

difference myself between champagne at sixteen shillings and
champagne at five after the first two gla.sses."

THE LOSS P-ROM MOO/NSH l/N l/NG.

In a recent interview Mr. W. N. Ilobart, of ('iiiciniiati, drew
attention to the loss of revenue by illicit distilling, which lie .set

down at S10,00(»,(Jil(i a year. From the following ollicial table

it will be seen that the evil is growing, and that rapidly. Every
penny of increase in the tax seems to stimulate mooiishiiiing

until the whole South seems to be honeycombed with mountain
stills.

From 1883 to last year the number of illicit stills destro^-ed

wa*j—
1883 397 1889 466
1884 337 1890 583
1885 245 1891 795
18Si; 564 1892 852
1887 45(; 1893 806
1888 518 1894 1,016

If the l.OICi stills destroyed last year were, as is estimated,
but 5 per i-eiit. of the number in operation, there must have been
2l),'M)() stills scattered through tiie iiioiinlains of thi' countiy,
turning (lilt from IdO.OOO to 20(),()()0 gallons of li(|Uor a dav, or
between S,50(),()i)(i and 9,000.01)0 gallons a year. The 81. 1() per
gallon tax collectible upon that amount of whisky is easily com-
puted. A<ld the loss on revenue to the cost of hunting down
the moonshiner-, and the 810,000,000 claimed by Mr. Ilobart to

be lost is pretty nearly accounted for.

The above should give food for thought to the legit iniatu

distiller and to the I'rohiliitionist alike.— Criterion.

A new license ordinance lias been introduced into the Board
of Knpervisors of Kern county, raising the license from 8100 to

8tiOO per year, no liquor to be sold in places where women are
employed or entertainments given.

In order to better regulate the manufaclure and saleof alco-

col, prevent adulteration, restrict consumption among the poorer
classes, and, at the same time, create a nuich-needed revenue
for the cantons, the Federal (iovernment, by virtue of the au-
thority ve.-ted in it by the federal constitution, on December 23,
ISSt), enacted a law by which the right to manufacture and sell

alcohol became the exjlnsive privilege of the Federal Govern-
ment. This law was immediately put in operation.

The niaiiiilacture of alcohol is under the supervision of the
'federal alcohol administration,'' and the sales thereof are made
by that authority. None but pure spirits are sold to the manu-
facturers and rectifiers of beverages, druggists, etc., and the pro-
duct of home distilleries is invariably given the preference. All
spirits obtained otherwise than from the distillation of the grape,
wines, pomace, lees of win(>, apples, pears, cherries, plums,
prunes, etc., are subject to the federal monopoly and can only be
sold by the Government. Such, however, as are obtained from
the distillation of the above-named home products are free and
can be sold by the parties producing them.

The Government obtains its alco'iol supp'ies by contract
with Swiss distillers, who.se distilleries must be under Govern-
ment control. Agricultural home corporations, distilling from
grains and potatoes, are given the preference.

Foreign spiritsare imported exclusively by the Government
;

so-called Qualitael.i-Spiritunsen, i. e., liquors containing not over
72 per cent of alcohol, and imjiorted by others, pay a monopoly
tax of ,S0 francs per 100 kilograms (Slti per 2'20 pounds), plus a
customs duty of 20 centimes (3.86 cents) for each alcoholic degree.

Exported articles, in the m-inufacture of which alcohol is

consumed, receive a drawback in a proportion equal to the
quantity of spirits used, provided that the quantity consumed
for any one shipment, is not less than 30 liters (23 quarts), for

less quantities, no drawback will be paid.

All sales of alcoholic spirits, except in quantities of not less

than 40 liters (42.3 quarts), bj- licensed wholesale dealers, is

prohibited by law. Swiss farmers, however, are allowed to sell

the products of their own stills, when distilled from fruits of
their own farms, in (|uantities not le.ss than 5 liters (5.28 quarts).

The execution of the law devolves upon the federal council,
with th(^ assistance of the respective cantons. For the purposes
of supervision and execution, the federal council appoints ten
supervisors for a term of not more than three years, whose du-
ties are : (1) To t;ike charge of the product of Swiss distillers,

distilling on contract with the Swiss Government, and to con-
trol the output: (2) to periodically take account of the admin-
istration's stock : (3)to supervi.se exports subject to drawbacks

;

(4 I to supervise the denaturalization of spirits
; (5) to keep a

record of, and report upon, infringeiiKuits of the law; (6) to
perforin the administration's oflice and other work. The
country is divided into nine supervising districts, with one su-
pervisor at its head.

Strict supervision is kept over distilleries, as to the location
of premises, apjiaratiis used, cleanliness, working hours, kinds of
materials used for distillation, etc., and the sujiervisors must at

all times have free access to the distilleries during the distiliini'

period. The <listilliiig period is limited to from seven to eight
months of each year, beginning any time after the 15th of Sep-
tember. .\ll the di>tillery establishments must be closed and
sealed by May 15.

The net revenues of the alcohol administration are dis-

tributed among the cantons in a latio proportionate to their

liopulatidii, as shown by the latest census, but each canton is

held duty bound to set aside lo per cent of such net revenue for

the exclusive purpose of restricting alcoholism and for the sup-
port of institutions creati-d for the purpose of curing and re-

deeming drunkards.
.Vlcohol is.purehased from contracting distillers in (jiianti-

ties of not less than 150 nor more than 1,000 hectoliters (3,9(i5

and 26, 317 gallons) at a time, and at a price fixed from time to

time by the federal council, which, however, cannot be lower
than 130 francs (825) nor higher than 150 francs (828.95) per
hectoliter (20.417 gallons) of proof alcohol, cash, exclusive of
packages.

I'our kinds of spirits are sold for manufacture of beverages :

( 1 ) Wine spirits, 95 per cent, monopoly brand " .V. A'. W.,"
similar in (|iiality to the best absolutely neutral German wine
spirits, distilled from filtered jiotato spirits, at 175 francs per 100

kilograms (8.'f.'(.7i'> per 220 pounds) net. or 142.50 francs per hec-

toliter (827.50 per 2t'(.417 gallons). 9.". per cent naked. One linn-
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kiloKi'iiins spirit at I>5 per cent are equal to 122.7 liters of

ir cent, or 11(!.(! liters proof.)

[2) I'riir.e spirits, monopoly brand " A. V. P.," 9.5 per cent,

spondinj; in (iiiality with the tinest (Jerinan potato spirits.

!0 francs per 100 "kilo-jrams (S.32.87 per 220 pounds), or

3 frane.-i per hectoliter (S2().74 per 26.417 {gallons). St.") per

naked.

[3) Fine spirits, 0.") per cent, monopoly brand -'X. X . F.,"

quality as rectilied German or Austrian spirits, at 107

s per 100 kilograms (832.2-3 per 220 pjunds) net, or l.3().08

s per hectoliter (S20.2(> per 20.417 gallons), 95 per cent

d.

[4) Crude spirits of various degrees of strength say, as a

from 90 to 95 per cent, from the product of doiuestic dis-

ies, at 143.25 francs per hectoliter (§27.07 per 2().417gal-

, 100 per cent, without package.
spirits used iu the arts, for telinical purpose.^, or in the

jiiohl as fuel, are sold at co-it by tiie G.ivernm.'ut , after

; denaturalized and thereby unfitted for drinking purposes.

Do denaturalize alcohol, two metliods are resorted to, viz, the

ute and the relative. The absolute method is applied to

s to be used as fuel in lamps or other utensils in the trades

usehoUh, and is denaturalizjd by the addition of coal-tar

yritline bases, pvroxylic spirit, or other similar substances,

e pure alcohol.

rhe alcoliol administration changes its method of mi.Kture

time to time, so as to prevent renaturalization.

\lcohol consumed iu the arts o.' in industrial pursuits is

ituralized so as to avoid neutralization of its usefulness

instance, if alcohol is wanted for the maunfacture of vine-

icetic acid is the mixture; for varnish, camphor, turpen-

or shellac; for perfumery, a solution of castor oil soap; for

• industries, naphthaline, pyroxyline, benzine, nitric acid,

', etc.

Spirits with relative denaturalization are sold only to bona
well-known manufacturers iu possessio n of a federal fi-

? dep;irtmenfs licen.se, who must, upon receiving the spirits,

;ribe to an obligation agreeing to use it onlj- for their own
int. They are, in addition, subjected to a strict control, and
i at all times be prepared to show conclusively the quantitj'

(naturalized spirits consumed iu their establishments.

Denaturalized spirits are sold as follows; Absolute, for fuel

Dtber similar purposes, 94 to 95 per cent, at 55 francs per

kilograms (810.62 per 220 pounds) net, or 45.25 pounds per

)liter (88.73 per 20.417 gallons), 95 to 94 per cent naked,
tive, for industrial purposes, per 100 kilograms (220 pounds)
-wine spirit, (iO francs (812.94); prime spirit, 58 francs

19); fine spirit, 53 francs (810.23); and crude spirit, 45

!S per hectoliter (8S.68 per 26.417 gallons), 100 percent.

Orders must be sent to the alcohol administration at Berne,
will be filled from one of the federal dei)ots nearest to the

; of the parties ordering the same.
The penalties for infractions of this law vary as to circum-
3es from, say, 200 to 10,000 francs ($39.60 to 81,930), or

y times the value of the amount involved. For a second
se, the penalty can be doubled, and iu addition thereto, im-

mment not exceeding six months can be imposed.
The net profit on the .sale of spirits b}' the federal aloliol

inistration was, for the year 1894, about 5,000,000 francs

5,000), which sum was divided among the cantons accord-

o law. Eugene (Jekmaix, Consul.

ZcRiCH, January 22, 1895.

A dispatch from llealdsburg dated July 11th says; "Last

season many tons of grapes rotted on the vines in this district,

the growers being unable to sell them. Now conditions have

changed. W. D. Sink, of Cloverdale, is putting up a cellar of

50,0(M) gallons capacity. Napa winemakers are building a cellar

iu Alexander valley of 200,000 gallons capacity. P. & G._Sinii,

of Healdsburg, are putting an addition to their cellar of "5,000

gallons, and Miller & Hotchkiss, of Windsor, are increasing their

cellar capacity by 150,000 gallons. The Winemakers' Associa-

tion is enlarging the Huntington & Hopkins cellar, at Windsor,

to 200,000 gallons, (i. O. B. Gunn, of the same i>lace, is putting

an extension to his cellar of 50,000 gallons. As will be noted,

this increases the cooperage capacity of northern Sonoma nearly

700,000 gallons. Besides this, many wineries not operated last

season are being prepared for a heavy run. During the pa.st

four months over 400 carloads of wine have been shipped out of

this .section. Winemakers are otVering 810 per ton for grapes

but no .sales have been made at this price. S. L. 0.sborne, of

Alexander Valley, recently sold 500 tons of choice wine grapes

for 815. The crop is hardly an average one, Zinfandels being

light-"

Suit is to be begun in San Diego county against several per-

sons alleged to have been delinquent in paying county liquor li-

cense.

Cresta Blanea
SOCIVE/NI-R VINTAGES.

QOLO MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.

Location of Vineyard: Livermore, Alameda Co., Cal.

Fac-simUe of Label on Genuine Cresta Blanea Wtneti'

Cresta Blanca Souvenir Vintages

SAUTERNE-SOUVENIR
Gold medal Paris Ek^osition 188^

CRESTA BLANCA.

San Francisco Depot MO MONTGOMERY ST.

These Wines are served to the guests of all the leading HoteU and

Restaurants on the Pacific Const.

For price-Iial apply to

U/EJfnOI^E-BOU/Efl QO.

140 MONTGOMERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
BOTTLING CELLARS. CORNER LARKIN and McALLISTER STS.

'mm

ABBOTT'S^

ahgostUru (THEOntGIhlAll

BITTERSBALTIMORE, MD.U.S.A

THE JOHN T. GUTTING GO.. SAN FRANGISGO. HAS A STOCK OF THESE GOODS.
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THE FINEST
SOUR MASH

-IN-

KENTUCKY
IS BRANDED

Waterfill & Frazier

ONE /Sro^IJ '0\ OF

OF THE LVrKllF^^l^*^ S\ F'NE

OLD L FRAZIER^i SOUR

SCHOOL \J>
'"^r/LU^-^ ^y MASHES.

Handled only by the Very Best Hotels, Fine Bars, and for Choice Family Trade.

JOHN DOWhiHG & CO.,
DISTILLERS,

Lawrenceburg. Ky.'
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^crrostondGTicc,

PllII.ADKl.I'lIIA. July (?.

Editor Pacific IIVik- oik/ Spirit Reriew— Sii; : TIk- peinicious

ffeet oil the California wine market l>y tlie recent sales at aiie-

ion in New York City has luauifested itself in a number of

istances, and if the winegrowers of the Pacific coast have any
Bgard for their future interest or reputation they will use all

'gitimate means in their power foi- tiie suppression of tliese

ales. It is authoritatively stated that in many instances the

oods are ottered in small lots and purchased by retailers and

Yen consumers. It is rumored that some of the wine that was

urchased by a bij; dealer in the early part of the season is ad-

ertised to be resold, presumably with the hope of being disposed

f to some retail dealer or consumer at wholesale dealer's price.

his mode of doing business can only result to the pecuniary

Qterest of the auctioneer and the speculator, and cannot but bo

etrimental to the California wine interests.

The I'nited Slates (iovernuient has been vei'y generous to-

wards the winegrowers of the Pacific coast by refusing to impose

revenue ta.\ on wines, and they should appreciate such legisla-

ion by endeavoring to inipiove the iiuality of their goods in-

tead of deteriorating them. Owing to the overproduction in

California wines during the past years, large quantities of infe-

ior grades and mi.xed wines have te.n olfered and sold on the

aarket, to the detriment of the reputation and future interest of

he California wine industrj-. Some New York houses have ad-

anced the theory that it improves California wine to blend it.

?his is verj' true in regard to inferior grades, but there is no

iccasiou for selling mixed goods when wine of a reliable charac-

er can be produced. If this class of inferior and mixed goods

ontinues to be pushed on the market it is only a question of

ime when California wines, like the orange wine made in Flor-

da. will come into disrepute, and no one will us-e it. Some of

he so-called wine that has been ofl'ered on the market during

he pa.st year has been a disgrace to any wine-making country',

.nd the time is not far distant wdien legitimate ninemakers in

.'alifornia will be compelled, for self-protection, to petition the

iovernment to make a law compelling all producers to stamp

heir goods with the vintage-district where made, the same as in

iquors. Then '' every tub will stand on its own bottom,"' and

joods will be sold on their merits and not on account of their

)rice without regard to qualitj'. The recent report of the Pa-

iFic Wise and Spirit Rkview relative to the sale of wine at

luction in New York City on the I'-'th ult. speaks for itself:

'The Port was not of the best quality, while the Sherry was

jloudy and new." R. F. W.

No man is brave who is afraid of the truth, and he wiio

wrongs another cheats himself.

•RECE/NT T-REASU-Rg DEeiSIO/NS.

liepacl^iny Cliampdijni: in limtd Diiiiid.

Trkasi'kv Depaktmknt, April '.M. 1805.

Sir : Referring to your letter of the itth instant, in which
you request the privilege of repacking chanii>agne in bond, I

have to state that the only statutoi-y authority foi' allowing re-

packing of merchandise in bond is found in Section ."JOIS, which
refers exclusively to drugs, medicines and chemical preparations,

and in Section .'iO'Jil. which refers to li(|uoi's in casks and to un-

icfmed sugars.

Section .'ioUi jirovides that no drawback shall be allowed on
expoited merchandise, unless it be exported in the original pack-

ages ' without diminution or change of the articles in quantity,

quality or value.''

.Vrticle 3!)() of Customs Regulations allows repacking of

goods in bond " when necessary for their safet}' and preserva-

tion, provided that wiien the original contents are placed in the

new i)3c'ages they siiall be marked and numljcred as before."

The Deparlment has alwaj's refused the privilege of substi-

tution in bond. See decisions February 11, 1.392, March 2'J,

IS!).'!, October 21, 18ii;{, and January Ki, 1S'.)4.

On October 21, 189:!, the collector of customs at New York
was instructed that duties accrue on champagne on its arrival in

the I'nited States, and the privilege reiiuested would be in elTect

an allowance for breakage and leakage, in contravention of the

paragraph of the taritt' which provides that " there shall be no
constructive or other allowance for breakage, leakage, or dam-
age on wines.'' * * * also Section 29(51 , Revised Statutes,

which prescribes that " all imports deposited in any public or

private warehouse * * * shall be at the sole and exclusive

risk and expense of the owner and importer." See, also, Re-

vised Statutes 2083 and 2984.

For the reasons above set forth, the Department cannot is-

sue a regulation in accordance with your suggestion.

Respectfully yours, Charles S. Hamlin,
(8590jr.) Acting Secretary.

Mr. Charles McK. Leoser,
S4 Beaver Street, New York.

T-RADE eiKCULA-RS.

From W. A. Taylor & Go.

Chas. Tauqueray & Co., London. Unsweetened Gin — Tan-
queray's Old Tom Gin — Sweetened Gin. The oldest distillery

in London. Send for samples and particulars.

W. A. Taylor & Co.,

Sole Agents. 39 Broadway, New York.

Frorn Achille Starace.

TO Pearl Street, New Y'ork, July 5,

Dear Sir : I beg to inform you that I have Just received

per S. S. California the following goods : 2(10 hampers garlic.

Kindly make mention of same and oblige

Yours verv trulv. .\(11ii.i.e Stakace.

incHAKD HELL.MANN II G. HELL.MANN

HELLMANN BROS. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

525 Front Street - - - - San Francisco, Cal.

.p.vriFir co.\ST agents for

KRUG 6l CO., REIMS, PRIVATE CUVEE CHAMPAGNE
. PERKIER FILS & CO., Chal:ns s Marn^
IDRIEN & FILS, Epeniay

'ORRESTER & CO., Xerez de la Frontora,

iARVEY & CO., - _ .

)FFLEY, CRAMP & FORRESTER, Oporto,

3UNKENHEYM & NOLET, Rotterdam,

H. LECHAT, R. PHILIPPE & CHESSB, Nantes,

Champagne

Champagne

Sherries

Sherries

Port Wines
Union Gin

Sardines

DUBLIN DISTILLERS' CO.. L'fd, Dublin, Irish Whisky
E. REMY MARTIN & CO.. Rooiliac, - Cognacs

V. KRAPIN -V CO., Segonzar,

ENGRAND FRERES, Angouleme, - "

I Bass' and Guioess'

'( Stout

L. DURLACHER, Bingen

H. UNDERBERG—ALBRECHT,

PATTERSON & HIB3ERT, London,

CHAS. DAY & Co., London,

J. B. HERRIFF & CO., Glassgow,

,ihL GOODS IX VNITBn STATES BO\DED WAKEHOVSE.
AMERICAN WHISKIES— 'BLUE GRASS" AND "BOONE'S KNOLL"

Rhise Wint
a Niederrhein

Boonekamp Bitters

( Old Tom Gin
'( Orange Bitten

( Scotch Whisky

i Jamaica Rums
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F. O. BOgD vs. L. H. QUI/N/N.

Messrs. F. O. Royd iS; Co., of New York.wlio are tlie Eastern
agentd of the (ilohe r>istilling Co., of Pekiu. III., have coin-

nienced a suit against tlie L. II. (^iiinn Co.,<'f New York, for the

enforcement of a contract made hy the hitter for the sale and
delivery in .Vjiril last of three carloads of high-proof spirits and
one carload of alcohol, which reveals some curious transactions

between the hou.se of Koss A- Kearny and I>. II. (^uinu Co. It

seems that early in .\pril, during the tiineof the cutting of prices

by Keceiver McNulta of the I), it C. F. Co.. and the outside

distillers, when the price of spirits and alcohol wag below the

cost of manufacture, Mr. Kearny of the firm of Ross & Kearny,
called on Mr. L. II. (juinn with an order for 6 carloads of high-

proof spirits, at the reduced price which then prevailed. Mr.
(Juinn was much suprised at receiving this order as he knew
from former business connections with the house of Koss &
Kearny that the latter firm would not use live carloads of spirits

at one time. He suspected at once that in this proposed business

transaction Hoss & Kearny were simply acting as middlemen,
and that the spirits were in reality wanted for other parties

and possibly competitors of the D. & C. F. Co.

Mr. L. II. (iuinu had received strict orders from Receiver
McNulta not to sell goods under anj' consideration to competitors
of the D. & 0. F. Co. Acting under these instructions Mr. (^uinn

put the question fairly to Mr. Kearny asking him to state posi-

tively whether the goods were wanted for the firm of Ross &
Kearny or for other parties. Mr. Kearny protested vigorously
against the latter a.ssumption declaring in positive terms that
the goods were bought and intended to be used by the house of

Ross it Kearny and not for other parties.

M'ith such understanding the L. H. (^uiun Co. agreed to fill

the order and deliver the five carloads, respectively, at the much
reduced price that then prevailed. Two carloads were imme-
diately shipped to Ross & Kearnj' who transferred the same
without change to F. (>. Boyd & Co., in direct violation of the
terras of the contract under which the goods were bought.
When the L. H. Quinn Co. received information of this transfer

and the open breach in the agreement between itself and the
house of Ross it Kearny, the delivery of the other three carloads

of spirits was stopped, on the ground that false pretenses am
fraud vitiate any contract. Then followed .some acrimoniou
correspondence between the L. H. (iuinn Co. and the house c

Ro.«s it Kearny. The latter firm, seeing that it had no goO'

ground upon which to base a claim against the L. II. (Juinn Co
assigned its contract to F. O. l?oyd I't Co.. who have commence'
suit against the L. H. (^uinu Co. to recover the dilTerene

between the price when the goods were contracted for and th'

market price at the time of delivery.

Mr. F. (). ISoyd when interviewed on this lawsuit admilte
tlie facts as stated, but said that Ross iSc Kearny had acted a

commission merchants for him. When asked why the suit wa
not commenced in the name of Ross & Kearny, Mr. Boy
answered that l\')ss & Kearny did not want to appear in th

transaction, but had transferred the contract to him.— Wine on

Spirit (jazdtr.

Petitions are being circulated in Yolo County asking tha

the Supervisors submit the <iuestion of " .saloon" or •' no saloon
to the voters. Those handling the petition are confident the

they will get the requisite fifty per cent, of the voters of th

county to sign their names, and thus make it mandatory on th

Board to bring the question before the people of the county.

A new ordinance is before the Pomona trustees by wliic

half of all fines collected for selling liquor are to go to the it

former ; authorizing the town marshal to put under polic

surveillance any penson he may suspect of having intention t

sell liquor; and finally providing for the search of any privat

house on suspicion that li(juor is stored therein. And this i

free America I

J. A. Munson, of Lorin, is under arrest for selling liquc

without a license. He offered the Slot) Berkeley license, whic
was refused. His case will be decided in common with all tl

other Berkeley eases.

License Collector Lees is conducting a campaign againii

those San Francisco druggists who make a practice of sellin

liquor the same as saloon men.

Senator Leiand Stanford's Vina

Ifefure!

Thatis>Fc!!

Brand]

—^JvA/@^A;^/

—

SOLD BY ALL

Fii^tCiass Dealers.

Druggists^"'' Grocers.

Distillery Office: Room 3, 8)9 Market St., San Francisco, Cal

J
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BO/SDI/NG F"RUIT B'RANDg.
'Ikkasiky Dkpautmiom-,

)

OfKK'K ok the C'IMMISSIONI-.K OK l.NTKHNAI. RkVEM'K,
Wasiiincion, D. <". 1

In order tliat IViiit liraiuly, rcinovcd for di'posit iu special

bonded warehouses, may lie deposited and held in sueli sjtei'ial

bonded wareiiouses under tiansporlalion and wareliousing

bonds. Form •_*:{•'). whieh shall .ontiiiue in force durinj; the en-

tire bonded period, thereby obviatiiifj a renewal of such bonds

each year as now required by icfjulations. such bonds will, on

and after July 1,18!»5, beso t;iven as to cover all brandy re-

moved lor deposit during Ibe fiscal yeai- cndini: .hiiie ;)(ith, and

will continue in force for the full p( riod durinf; which the bran<ly

is allowed to remain iu such bondt d warehouses.

At the expiration of the fiscal year, during which brandy

may bo so removed for deposit, and before further removals to

such Special Houded Warehouses are made, a new and separate

Transportation and Warehousing bond, covering the brandy to

be removed during the ensuing fiscal year, must be filed by the

distiller.

The bonds herein rc(|iiired will, however, be subject to renewal

iu ease of death, removal or insolvency of either of the sureties,

or in any other contingency in the discretion of the Commissioner

of Internal Kevenue, or the collector of the district in which the

spirits are stored.

Should the distiller neglect or refuse to file the required

bond, the collector will at once report for assessment all out-

standing taxes due or accruing on the brandy not so rebonded,

as provided iu section 8 of the act of March I", 1877.

A new bond will also be reiiuired where the outstaudiiig

bond is debited with taxes iu excess of the authorized credits iu

an amount eciual to or so closely approximating the penal sum

of the bond as to render a new- bond necessary or advisable.

Should the distiller in such a case neglect to file the required

bond in an additional sum, the collector will refuse to allow him

to make further removals of brandy from his distillery to special

bonded warehouses until the liability on the outstanding bond

is so reduced as to safely admit of such removals being made.

The bond to be given in the cases herein provided will be in

the following form, and in a penal sum not less than the lax on

the estimated quantity of brandy to be deposited thereunder, and

in no case less than 85(H).

Form 235—Kevised
TRANSPORTATION AND WAREHOUSING BOND.

Know all men by these presents. That we
as principal..., and , as sureties, are held and

firmly bound unto the T'nited States of America in the full and

just sum of thousand dollars, lawful money of the United

States, to which payment, well and truly to be made, we bind

ourselves, jointly and severally, our several heirs, executors and

administrators, lirmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this day of.

A. D., 189...

The condition of the foregoing obligation is such, that if the

above bounden principal, as to all brandy removed from his dis-

tillery No situated at , in the

collection district of for deposit in the following

named Special Bonded Warehouses, during the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 189..., to wit:

Special Bonded Warehouse Xo at

!-pecial Bonded Warehouse Xo at

shall safely traii.-~p(irl llie s:niir lo and deposit the same in either

of the said special bonded warehouses, within the time and in the

manner required by law and regulations issued pui-suaiit thereto,

and shall likewise, uiion the reino\aI of said brandy from either

of said six'cial bonded warehouses for dejiosit in another of said

warehouses, or in any special bonded wareboiise in another col-

lection district, safely transport the brandy to and deposit the

same in the warehouse in which such d((posit is to ba made; anil

if the said |)rineipal shall, as to all brandy so removed and de-

posited iu eithei- of said special bonded warehou.ses herein desig-

nated by name and number ( including brandy transferred to

either siit'h warehouses from any special bonded warehouse in an-

other district), safely store the .same, therein, and shall faithfully

comply with all the reciuii'cineiits of law and regulations respect-

ing the storage, bonding or reI)oiuliiig of said brandy, and shall

well and truly pay unto the ci)llector of internal revenue for the

district in which said warehou.ses are located, the tax imposed by

an Act of Ccnigre.ss of .Vugust '28, l.SOt, due and owing on said

spirits according to the original gauge, and as specified in his

entry for deposit, or cau.se the same to be paid within eight years

from the date of the original gauge, and before withdrawal ex-

cept as otherwise provided by law, then this oliligation to be

void ; otbei-wise to ri'iiiain in full force and virtue.

[Six signatures] [sf.ai,.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

Instructions contained in the K(?gulation Series 7, No. o. re-

vised, concerning Transportation and Warehousing lionds. Form

235, will, except as herein modified, ai)ply to tlu; bonds hereafter

given under the provisions of these regulations.

JosEi'H S. Miller, Commissioner.

Approved : J. G. Carlisle, Secretary.

Anderson &. Nelson Distilleries Co.

The finest of the fine,

Old Kentucky's very best,

Is from Anderson & Xelson,

Who challenge all to test.

A world-wide fame attends the name,

Of '• Ander.son " or " Nelson '' rye,

And side by side, straight whisky's pride.

" Buchanan " stands as high.

The brand they dub the " U. S. Club,"

A popular fire copper grade.

Has had a run that's never done,

Among the crc^am of all the trade.

In number of its barrels made
The " Xelson " easily takes the prize,

It has passed the quarter million mark
Since '72 has ta'en its rise.

Close second to its running mate
Comes " Anderson," with record grand,

W^hich in production still excels

.\11 other brands in this broad land.

With hou.se of honorable name
And ample capital to back.

What more can " Anderson " and " Nelson
"

To aid them in llie contest lack'/

—

Criterion.

ESTABLISHED ISlO.

OVERHOLT
PenDsyivania Puie Rye WtiisKey

(

I

^^^'U^^

The - Finest - in - the - World."
JONES, MUNDY 4. CO , Agents, San Francisco.
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Harry Cohii, of Colin & Co., Eureka, will, it is siat.d, be ad-
initted shortly to iiavliicrsliii) in tlio liriii of CairDll \ Carroll,

Tlio oftices of Arpad Ilara.sztliy, at o.'iO Wasliiii<;ti)ii street,
have been rearranged and relitteil, and are niueh more liand-
sonie than formerly.

C. \V. Craig & Co. will soon remove to new and largei- qnar-
ters at 31ti Sacramento street, in the store formerly oecujiied by
Crane, IIa.«tings & Co.

Molins it Kaltenbaeli have incorporated. Capital stock,
$111,1100: .^ubseribed, S7,.'")()0. Directors -Henry, Anna and Dor-
othea Mohus, Wni, and .\nna Kaltenbach.

A sanitary district is now proposed in San Jose, which shall
include the Fredericksburg Breweiy. If this is formed the Pro-
hibitionists say they will try to close the brewery.

Emil Baxter, of Nauvoo, III., one of the oldest winemakers
of the East, died at on the Kith ult., aged CS years. He was one
of the foremost men in the East in matters viticuUural, and he
will be greatly missed from his firm, Baxter Bros.

E. C. Bichowsky. general manager of L. J. Rose & Co.,
Ll'd., San Gabriel, has returned to California. His eastern trip
was cut short by the death of his wineniaker and cellar mana-
ger, and he is now looking about for first-class sweet wine maker
and distiller.

C. J. AVetmore, chief executive officer of the State Viticult-
ural Commission, is in Southern California on his annual inspec-
tion of the vineyards of that .section. He will travel throughout
the vineyard districts of the State before the opening of the
vintage season.

Ferguson & Curley, the Market street wholesalers are build-
ing up a fine trade for the " New Hope " whisky of T. H. Sherley
& Co. 'l"h(>ir business is among the best of the city, and their
location in the bu.sine.ss heart of the city materiallv aids them
in disposing of their goods.

The United States Department of Agriculture has issued a
bulletin showing the area production and trade of wine in
France. A comparative statement of the wine produced by the
diflerent European countries in ISiC! anil IS'.M, as well as by the
United States, will al.so be found, which shows that the produc-
tion of wine in France for l,Si)4 was 1,0:51,057,816 gallons, while
that of the United states was but 25,000,000 gallons — very
small when it is realized that on the western coast of (California,
which is probably the counterpart of the western coast of Eu-
rope, with (Jreat Britain attached to the continent, every condi-
tion of soil and climate can be found to produce the wines pecu-
liar to European countries.

The Soils AViue and Fruit Comjiany is located on a part of
the old Solis ranch, fiom which it is named, and is situated in
the U'vas Valley and adjacent foot-hills, a few miles northwest of
f iilroy. The place consists of .'500 acres. 100 acres being planted
in grapes with 85 acres in bearing. There are some verv old
vines on the place, and wine making has been going on ("(uito

largely since 1889. A large winery and cellar was then erected,
and a large addition made last year, with greatly increased ca-
pacity. The wines have proven excellent as they have matured,
and a ready mai-ket has been found in England "for these prod-
ucts. Mr. E. A. Hague, the senior partner, is now in Europe on

his annual business tri|). and, being a native of England, has no
prejudici'S to work down ;is he meets the customers of bis place.
Mr. .Jonathan Hague is lie resident manager of the place, and
is still Judiciously planting to keep up the standard of their
wines. The vineyard is in line condition. The rich bottom
1
mds have been jdauted in orchard, of which there now 120

acres, only jiart in bearing. Like the majority of places, the ap-
ricots are scarce this year, and the pears al.so,"but the prunes are
promising pretty well, iis are the apples and peaches. A com-
modious drying ground and hou,si' was erected last year, and the
residence is very neatly aiid comfortably appointed.

—

Pacific
Trrr and ]'iiii\

DISTILLERY FOR SALE.—Owing to disagreement of

Stockholders, the Distillery of the Daviess County Distilling

Company, with " Kentucky Club " brand. Trade-mark, Good-will,

etc., will be offered for sale at public auction at the Distillery on

September 17th, 1895.

This Distillery has a capacity of 750 bushels per day, is ad-

mirably located upon about seventeen acres of laud on the bank

of the Ohio River, adjacent to the City of Owensboro, Ky.

Three Warehouses, one brick, slate roof, and two frames

with patent ricking, furnishing storage capacity for about 40,000

barrels.

Persons desiring further information will write the under-

signed, or call and inspect for themselves. Those visiting the

premises will be furnished a summary of the business for the

past ten years.

Terms—One, two and three years, with bonds bearing inter-

est from date at 8 per cent, per annum with ai)proved security,

or purchaser at his option may pay cash, or in part to suit pur-

chaser. Davikss Co. DistV; Co.,

R. Monarch, President.

I'.VTlio.VIZF. HOMK INDISTRY

B. F. OILMAN
420 and 422 NINTH STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

PATENT TULE BOTTLE COVERS
The BKST an.l SAKKST PACKING for BOTTLKS and other

FR.VfiILK AVARK.

Pal. October 18. 1881. July n, 1882, and Decenber 15. 1883. Also Wollard Pad Packma
Pat. December 16. 1884.

Patent Tule Tree Protectors, for Trees and Vines.
P,llenU'il August I. 1893.

Covers for All Styles of Bottles Constantly on Hand.

liouis Hoederer Cfiampagne

Highest dnde m the World!

Uied by All the Leading Clubs
Hotels and Restaurants . . .

Vor Nile l>y All KirHt-Class
tirrx-ers aiul Wine McrcliniitH.

TIIUKK KINDS, Al.l. OV \^l\ \\. KXCKI.LKNCK.

BKUT ((nil,/ Sea/)

All li.xtia Dry Wine !

G-RA/NB VIM SEC {Brozc, Sai/)

The Perfection of a Dry Wiiic !

e A-RT E B LA/Nen E ( // -/lile Seal)

A Rich \\"inc!

Macondray Bros. &, Lockard, '" 'V^^,^^^».^
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Prices Current.
TIk's-i' ail' tlu- lun^ pru'i'S- Tlic rate uf

ilisi-oiiiH t»n puri'tiast's ui a i-oiiF-HU'raMi-

inantity, fan In." loariu'tl l»y ai>inlin^ to

the am'iits or dealei-^. Wo ^^^^elltIy re-

Huefit ilealere. agents atui protliuers to

notify us when a elianue oceurs in the

piiees eurrent of the ;;oo(.ls they hatitlle.

California Wines &. Brandies

[Thu rrict'6 yiven art* lor quarti* and piiils,

put up in caees of twelve and luenty-
four bottles.]

J. GUNDLACn .V; 10.,

Cor. Second tt Market Sts. San Kraneieeo.
Trues Ter cask,
quarts, pints.

Traminer, 82 1 ,').00 I (5.00

Gntedel, 82 fi.OO 7.00

Buri.'undv, 84 6.00 7.(X)

Zlnfandei 83 5.00 ti.OO

KOLB A DENH.\HD,
420-4^6 Moutgomery St., San Frane

Per
Hock
itieslin^

Gutedel
Santerne
Sauterue, 1885
Claret
Zinfandel
Cabernet
Bnrgundv
Port, 1884

Port, 1887
Sherry
Cognac, 1885

ISl'O.

Case.
»3.00
S.50
4.00
4.00

5.00
2.50
3.00
8 50
4.00
7.00

5.50

5.00
10.00

INGLENOOK WINES.
Agcney, 101 Tront si root, San Francisio.

Table Claiet blended frtim

elK>k-c ioreign grapes,
vintage 18'JO f^'.'iO

Zinfandel l.')0

K.vtr.i Table Claret, Medoc
type red label, ISS'J 5.50

Buru'nndy, lS."vS, Ueserve
Sleek 7.00 S.OO

Sauternedry,SaHvic'nVert'8f> 5.50

Gulodel, Cbasselas Vert, 1880 4..')l)

Hoek, lihenipb type " fi.OO

Bulger, Cbablis type " 5. .Ml

lUesling, Johainiisberg type
l^s^ "... fi.SO

rinlB of two dozenll per ease addilional.

None genuine except bearing seal or cork

brand of the pioprielor.

C.\L. WINE GROWERS' UNION.
Cor Sutter and Grant ave. San Francisco.

EL QOITO VINEYARD.
Riesling » 3.00 $ 4.01)

Claret.' 3.00 4.00

FRESNO VINEYARD CO.

Burger * 3.50 * 4..50

Claret 3.50 4..-)0

Port S..^ 6.M
Angelica 5.50 6..W

Sherry 5..50 fi..".0

Cognac Brandy 10.00 1 1.00

ST. HUBERT VINEYARD.
Claret, Cabernet » 8.00 * 9.00

Sauterue 8.00 0.00

Cognac 12.00 13.00

KOHLEK & FROHLING.
601 Folsora Street, San Francisco

Riesling * 4.00 $ 4.50

Hock..' 3.50 4.00

Gutedel 4.50 5.00
Sauterne 4.50 5.00
Zinfandel 3.75 4.25

Zinfandel, old 4. ,50 5.00
Buigiindv 4.00 4.50

Superior Port 10.00
Sherry 7.50

Angelica 6.00

.Miiseatel 6.00
Madciia 6.00
Malaga 6.00

Brandy 10.00

C. M. MANN,
(Successor to I. DeTurk.)

Ollice and Cellars 216-21S Saerameii
San Francisco.

Cognac Brandy, XXXX., (Quarts ).

.

'• " XX
Tentuiier Port

J

Trous-eau Port, No. 1

Dry Sherry, Private Stock
" Supei'ior

I

Angelica, Old Selected Stocli

I Muscatelle '* " "

Malaga " '• '* ......
1
Madeira " '*

Tokay, best. Old Selected Stock
Tokay, " " "

Haul Sauterne " " ....

Riesling, " " *'....
Gutedi'l, •' " " ....

Hoek " "

Cabernet, "Grand Vin" "
Burgundy " " " ....

Zinfandel Clarcl. Selected Claret

XX Claret, ....

Claret, ' ...

to bt.,

$111,110

9.00
5.50

4 00
5 50
4.00

4.00
4.00

4 01)

4 00
6.01)

4.50
5.00

3.W
3,50

3.00

5. on

4.W
3.."ill

:i..iil

429-437 JACKSON ST

San Francisco

EQUALLED BY NONE

NAPA VALLEY WINE COMPANY,
11 and 13 First Street, San Francisco.

SiiKinvoon ,\: SiiEKWoon, Agents.

212-JU Market street, San Francisco.

Hock, green label » 3.00 * 4.03

Hock, black laUl 3.,50 4.50

Gutedel 4.00 5.011

Riesling 4..50 S.'iO

Cabernet 4.,')0 5.51

liurgundy 4.00 5.00

Zinfandel 3..50 4..')0

(;iaiel, black label 3.00 4.00

Claret, red label 2.75 3.75

Private Slock Hock 5.00 6.00

El Cerrilo.,.. 9 00 10.00

Sanlcine 8.00 9.00
'• Claret 5. 6.00
" Burgundy.... 7.00 8.00

VineClilT. ... 12.00 13.00

Sherry 4..W

Port 4..50

Angelica 4.50

Tokay 4.50

Muscatel 4,50

Mulei-a 4.50

Brandy Crown • 10.00
• 12.00

15 00
• • • » 18.00

C. CARPY * CO.
511-517 Sacramento street, San Francisco

La Loma, Grand Medoc. . . .? 7.00 $ 8.00

Burgundy 5.00 6.00

Zinfandel 3.,50 4..50

Sauterne 5.00 6.011

Riesling 4.00 ,5.011

Sweet Muscatel, 1882 9.00 10.00

Sherry, 1882 9.00 10.00

Port, 1882 8.00 9.00

Cal. Rochelle Brandy 12.00 IS.OO

SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,
Ramoiia, Los Angeles county, Cal.

Riesling » 4.75 $5.75

Gutedel 4.75 5.75

Port 5.50

Angelica 5.50

Muscatel 5..50

Sherry 6.00

Brandy, 1882 12.00

LOS GATOS & SARATOGA WINE CO.
1237 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

Zinfandel » 3..50 14.50

Sauterne 4.00 5.00

Brandy 3-00

Port .. 5.00 6.00

Sweet Muscatel 5.00 6.00

GrapeCoidial 6.50 7.50

GEORGE WEST i* SON, Stockton, Cal.

Brandy, 1879 *20.00

Brandy, 1888 l.-).iiii

Brandy, 1885 15.00
Fronli'gnan 9.00
Slieiry 9.00
Port (old) 12.00

Poll 0.00

S. LACHMAN A CO.,
453 Brannan street, Sau Francisco

Old Port »7.00 fS.OO
Zinfandel 3..50 4.00

Riesling 4.,50 5.00

Madeiras 8,00
Malaga 8.00
Cognac 14.00

JOSEPH MELCZEU .fe CO.,
504 and 506 Market street, San Francieeo.
Claret, 1886 JJJ UO
Zinfandel. 1885 3.50
Burgundy, 1885 4.00
Hoek, 1885 3.50
Hiesling. 1885 4.00
Riesling,Johannisberger, 1884 .5.00

Guiedcl, 18S4 5.00
Somlai Hungaiian Type, 1885 3.50
S7.almari " " '• 3.50
Szegszardi FeherHun'Type " 4.00

1885 5.P0
Port, 1884 6.00
Sherry, 1885 5.00

" 1^84 6.00
Angelica and SweetMout'n,84 4. .50

Mad'a,Malaga&Sw'lTo'y'85 5.00
Brandy, 1.S83 12.00

1885 10.00

MONT ROUGE WINES.
A. G. Chanche Livermoie,

Offlee and Depot, 615-G17 Front St., S. F
Quarts

Burgundy I 9.(K)

Chablis 9.00
Claiet, Relourd'Europe 9.00
Jurangon, Favorite wine of

Henri IV, King of France 8.00
Haut Sauternes 7.00
Sauternes 6.00
Liglit Sauternes 5.00
Claret Grand Vin 6.00
TableClarct 4.00
Zinfandel 3.00

Sl.OO additional for pints. Red and
white wines in bulk at all prices.

L.J. ROSE A CO., LTD. San Gabriel, Cal

Port, 1873, 1 doz. qts. in case f15.0.1
" 1876, la.Ou
•' 1882, ' " '• 9.0n
" 1886, " " "

7.5u
Sherry, 1882, 1 doz qts. in case O.Oy

•' 1«*- " " '-.50

.\ngelica, 1SS2, 1 doz. qt^, in case... I'.j^y

'CANADIAN 1^
DBtilledaml bottled byI I ^J tJ> WM,

u .11/. c...^—-'^^ ^<^

Wali^erVilll. Canada. T T F110I\ 1

the BRc ami Kcnuincncss of tbi.'s whisky are unarantced by the Kxcisc Deparlineiil

of the Canadian i:nvcrnmeiil by certitieale over the capsule of every bottle. From

Ihc ninment of inanntactnre until this eertilicate is aflixed Ihe whisky never leaves

the custody of the K.xcise ollicers. No other Government in the world provides for

consumers this inilependent and absolute guarantee of purity and ripeness.

•('nnailinn Club' whisky is particularly adapted (or medicinal use.

SKI.I.INir AliRNTS

WILLIAM WOLFF &
San Francisco, Cal.

CO.

FORFINEPRINTING,^r:;R. M.WOOD CO.,
314.-16Battery St.,

San Francisco, Cal.
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STILL MlKINf] Wm AT THE OLD ST.l^J],

314 SPEAR ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Hobbs, Wall ^ Co.,
Mnniifnrfiiri'ts itf F.vcry I'nri'ti/ of

BOXES.
All kinds of Boxes on hand and made to order with

promptness. Wine and Liquor Cases a Specialty.

Redwood Carj'^oes Sawed To Order.

GF.U. K\MMt.KFK. Otto B Schmibdek.

.fj

"15 TD=«HLDN. m(
WINE COMPANY.

» IIOLKSALE AND RETAll.

|^i(^(7-(^rad(^ U/i9<^8 of pb5olut:(^ purity

I'lKKfT FROM

H. W. CRABB'S Famous Vineyard "TO-KALON."

Located at Oakvillb, Napa Co., California,

Su 111)111 Ftimlhi Tablen. OUR SPECIALTY.

I'rivaU' Celhirs Ftirnlnhfd.

Goods shipped to any part of the United Slates or the American
Continent fjenerally.

Export to Ei-ropk. Correspondence Itespeclfiilly .Si)liciled.

Offin- and Thjw/: /.,7,.' MARKET ST., Sun Franclsr,,.

Lachman & Jacobi
DEALERS IN-

GalllorQia Wloes atf Branflies,

BItrANT ANO SECOND STREETS, S*N FRANCISCO,

Eastern Agents

EDINGER BROS. & JACOBI,
Cor. Dover & IN'iirl .StH., Brooklyn Bridge Store No 2, N. Y

UOf/lA PPl^TA uUlVlp^p CO.
SUCCESSOKS TO-

^A^ATsonsrATiLLE im:. & l. go.
Hnvr r<.tmtaiilly on llaml ft Full Sui>i>ly

"f tln_* Knllnwlni; Si/A'H of

2x2--4 Feet Long, 2x2--5 Feet Long,

2x2--6 Feet Long.

ir/i/»/i 11/// Itr Hold III rriiHoiiiihlr riilrH.

LOMA PRIETA LUMBER CO.
Loma Prlota, - - . - . Santa Crui Co., Ci

VEDWOOD IPUKS.

F, KORBEL & BROS,

723 Bryant Street San Francisco

Or at NORTH FORK MILL,

Humboldt County - California

Liquor Flavors

WlIililRIVl t HUDRIH,
74 WILLIAM STrJCCT, tlCVJ YORK.

GENUINE XX BEADING OIL XX
lieduced To $l.r,0 iVr Gallon.

Goods For Sale In I iillforiiia only by

REDINGTON 4. CO. z3-c7-:9 second st., s«(v frahci^co

ESTABLISHED

A. Finke's

Producer.^ of

CALIFOllNl.l

ABSOLUTELY PURE

809 MONTGOMERY ST., [|'**'^^'?^«"^i

1 864

Widow,

First Premium

ril.UIPAGNES.

• ioLD Seal,

Cakte Blanche,

nonparf.il.

San Francisco.

Telephone 5024.

lFINKrVv,/il0W^ tT"''"''"' '''eminms for Best

'^'-•^^"v^ ( .Thfornin Cliampa^nefi awarded
^IRAfiCiSCO.^ ,, ,,„. stale Faire, ISTO-W and

\siicrever e-xhiblled.

I
EXTRA

XHK ()N1,\

(-^/

(ifCXT^TiME

( IlKOlNTKRKf) )

0. P. ROSSI. (Oogllanl). Italia and San Francisco. Sole Agent for United Slatfs and Canada.
y. H. — Thti finiftit M ouf of the Iradine ( fiittttfmnf^r.y usnt at the Ko\al ( nut fy of' /fn!y, tier

Man\, J-l»)iliinit ; ts »firittt//\- iftttonni pv Drlnionico, .Ww }'oi k ; I'atiue Hotel, /irlmontr
Motion iktte'. .y/ai.uni Kicht. AfatsoM Tortoni. f^wdlr Doff, Cawpt'j, Afattinr//t's, at the Com
niercial //»»/«•/, San /''ranctMo.
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(L.J. Rose* Co., Sail Gabriel, Coutinued)
jVngclica, 1886, 1 doz. t\l». in cose. . . *".5l)

Miieeatel, 1882, 1 doz. qlB. in case.

1886,

Toliav, 18V.!, 1 doz. qts. In case .

.

" ' 1886, " ' "

Madeira, 188-. I doz. qtB. in cnee..

18S6,

Brandy, 1881, • " " .,

1886, '

Zinfandel, IsOO, 1 doz. qlB. in case

Burger, 1890, 1 doz. <itf . in case. .

.

•• 2 •• pis. "...
All the foregoing vinlnges »re true to

name and a^e, as indicated on label. We
tuarantee the absolute iniritj- of every bot-

tle of wine and brandy \uit up by us.

9.00

7.50

9 00
7.50

9.00

7.50

l.i.OO

10. OJ
4.00
5.1)0

4.0U

.s.oo

9.00

10.00

10.00

il'.so

12.50
14.50

16.00
ir.oo

2;i.oo

2.'i.00

B.OO
!2.U0

!5.50

Bitters.

C. W. ABliOTT A CO.
.\NG0ST1IK.\ BlTTEltS.

The John T. Cutting' Co., AKenIs,
San Francisco.

One case 2 doz. pints $15.00

One-half case 1 doz. pints .

.

"50

D. P. ROSSI,

N. E. Cor. Dupont an'i Green Sts., S. F.

$10 00
FEKKO yUINA HITTERS.

12 quarts to case.

Imported Wines.

HELLMANX BROS. iV: CO.,

525 Front street, Sau Francisco.

SHERRIES.
Forrester & Co., Jerez, in

wood, per gallon $ \.M $5.00

Forrester »S Co., Jerez, per

case 12.0U 16.UU

Garvey & Co.. Jerez, in

wood, per gallon 1.75 5.00

PORTS.

Offley sl.75 to $5,01)

Offley, per case $12 OJ

W. B. CHAPMAN.
12S California stieet, San Francisco.

RED WINES.
(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaus.)

Quarts. Pints.

Floirac $ 7.50 $ >i.5il

Pauillac y.."ili

Chateau Laeroix 8.00

St. Julien 1881 «.U0

St. Julien 1887 1150
St. Estephe 1881 9.00

Chateau du Oallan, 1881. .. .
10.50

1878

le Pain, 1878 11.50

Ponlet Caiiet, 1887 13.50

1881 15.00

Chat. Bevchevelle, 1881 16.00

Chateau Lagrange, 1878 22.00

e'bal Brown Canienac, 1S74. 22.00

Chateau Langoa 18.00

1874 24.00

1878 21.00
" LcoviUe, 1878 24.50
•• Larose, 1874 24.50
•• Lafite, 1874 29.00

Margaux, 1874 2U.O0
•' I.atour, 1870 :n.oo

(H. Cuvillier A frere, Bordeaux.
Pauillac, 1889 9.00

1881 11.50

Chateau Bataillev, 1881 17.50

Chat. Kirwan, 18"78 20.60

Chat. Cos d'Eslournel, 1878. 28.00

Chateau Latour. 1868 SO.OO

Chat. Larose, 1870 24.0il

" Beycheville, 1874

Chateau Talbot d'Aux, 1875 24.00

Chateau Leoville, 1889 16..i0

•• Latour, 180.8 30.00

Chat. Ponlet Canet, 1874... 23.00

Cliat. Pichon LongneviUe
1,S70 23.00

Chat, thcval Blanc, 1889 ... 14.00

St, Emilion Supelieur 10.00

(Da Vivier & Co., Bordeaux.
St. Mare $7 00

P.nitct Canet II 00
(II. .V r. Balaresque, Bordeaux)

Chateau de Frauds 9 00 10.00

30.00

30.00
32.00

)

10.00

12..50

18.50

21. 5U

31.00

25.00
25.00

31.00

24.00

$80
12.00

WHITE WINES.

(Barton & Guestier, Bordeaux.)
Saulernes 1878 9.25 10.25

Vin de Graves, 1878 10..50 1 1..50

Barsac, 1878 11.00 12.00

Hant Sauteincs. 1874 17.,50 18. .50

La Tour Blanche, 1871 22.00 23.00

Chateau Yi|uem, 1884 30 .50 31.50

Chateau Y(|Uem, 1874 36.00 ....

(H. Cuvillier it frere, Bordeaux.)
Sauternes 12.00 13,00

Chateau Giraud, 1884 28.00 29 00
LaTourBlanche'8l 28.00 29.00

(Du Vivier it Co.. Bordeaux.)
Graves premieres $9.00 .?10.00

CALIFORNIAN—RED WINES.
I A. Duval).

Burgundv. 1S8U 5.00 6.00

Cahcrnet Sauvignoii, 1890... 5.00 6.00

CALIKOttNIA—WHITE WINES.

(A. Duval).

Riesling, 1889 4. ,50 5.50

Chablis, 1888 5.00 G.OO

Sauterne, 1889 5.00 6,00

Creme (le Sauterne, 1889,

(private stock) 7.50 8.50

erKOUNPIES—RED WINES.
(Bouchard pere & tils, Beaune Cote D'Or.)

Macon, 1884 10..50 11.50

Pommard, 1884 12.,50 13.,50

1881 13.75

Clos de Vongeot, 1887 (Mono-
pole) 20.00 21.00

Chamhertin 1884 21. .50 22.50

(Bouchard pere A tils, Beanne, Cote D'Or)

Chablis, 1884 11.50 12.50

Chablis, '84(H,C. &F., bot-

tled here) 10,.')0 11. .50

HOCKS,

(S. Friedborig. Mayence.)

Laubeiiheimer, 1889 $ 9..50 $10.50

Niersleiner. 1889 10..50 11..50

Hochlaimer. 1886 14.00 15 00

Liebfraumilch, 1889 14 50 15.50

Geieenheimer, 18S6 14..50 15,50

Hu.lesheimer, 1884 17.00 18 00

Liebenfraumilch, 1889, " Se-

lected Grapes" 17.00 18.00

Rauenthaler. 1884 21.00 22.00

Hochlieimer Dom Deihaney,
1,S84 22.50 23 50

Lieblraumilcli, 1876, "Extra
Qualitv" 30.00 31.00

SteinbergeV Cabinet, 1876,... 32 00 33.00

(Prince Metteinich's Estate.)

Schloss .Tohannisberger, '68 .$45.00 $46.00

SPARKLING HOCK.

(S. Fnedbioig, Mayence )

Liebfiauniilch Brut, 1889 . . $28.IK) $:«.00

SHERRIES.
(Saudeman, Buck it Co., Jerez.

Pemartiu Brut 20.00

Umbrella 21.00

Amontillado 22.00

PORTS.

E. D. drv, 1887 IS.OO

L (I. fiuity, 1887 18.01

WM. WOLFF & CO.,
329 Market street, San Franeiscu.

(Dubos Frei-es, Bordeaux.)
Chateau de risle, in casks.. $95.00

(Journu Freres, Bordeaux.)
Clarets and Sauternes, per

case from $7.50 to $30.00
(F. Chauvenet. Nulls. Cote d'Or.)

Burgundy wines $10.00 to $52.00
(Henkell iV Co., Mayence.)

Hock wines from $8.00 to $60.00
(Dcinhard it Co., Coblenz.)

Hock and Moselle wines. . . .$8.00 lo $28.00
(Morgan Bros., Port St. Mary.)

Ports and Sherries in wood,
per gallon $1.75 lo $4.50

Port and Sherries in eases,

per case $8.00 to $15.00
(Mackenzie it Co., Jerez.)

Ports and Sherries in wood
from $1.75 lo $4.,50

ACHILLE STABACE.
76 Pearl street. New York

ITALIAN WINES.
RED WINES.

(Giuseppe Scala, Naples.)

Lacrvma Christi, 12 (jts $ 6.50 per case

Falei'no, " .... 7..50

Capri. ' .... 6.50

f'apri, 24 pis.... 7..50

Moscato di Siracusa, 12 qts. 9.00 "
Vesuvius wine in barrels of

about 60 gallons 1.05 per gal
WHITE WINKS.

Laeryma Christi, 12 qts $ 7..50 per case

Falerno " 7 50 "
Capri, '• .... 6..50

Capri, 24 pis.... 7.50
SPARKLING WINES.

Laeryma Christi. 12 qls $19.00 per case
" " 24 pis.... 20 50

(L. Laborel Melini. Florence)
Chianii Wine in flasks without oil

Cases of 3 doz, qts $12.50 per ease

4 •• pis 14 50

SHERWOOD it SHERWOOD,
212-214 Market street, San Francisco.

ESCHENAIIER * ( O.. IIORDEAUX.
Quails.

Medoc $ 7 no

Merin d'or
Bonillac
Red Seal
SI. Julien sii|ierior.

7..5,

8.0,

9 5"

P. C. ROSSI,
President — -SWISS

A. SBARBORO,
Secbetahv

AST!, SONOHA CO., CAL

PRODUCERS OF FINE

COLo/Vv

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

MONTE CRISTO CHAMPAGNES
(.NATI'KALLY KKKM KNTKI) IN I'.OTTl.KS)

Grand Diploma of Horior Gold Medal Dublin, Ireland, 1892
Highest Award Genoa, Italy, 1892 Gold Medal Columbian Elxp'n, 1 89<»

Gold Medal California Midwinter ~alr, 1894
MAIN OFFICE, 524 MONTGOMERY STREET - - SAN FRANCISCO

DEPOT AND CELLARS, 109 BATTERY STREET B ETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND PINE STREETS

:f'. o. i?.ossi -^rE!i?.:M:oTJTi3:
Gold Medal Turin, 1884 ^& Highest Award Chicago, 1894

|\|ri>l!TKl!^ I IF

L. GANDOLFI &, CO., Eastern Agents Italian wines and produce

Ti; 1. K r 11 •> \ 1^

P. N. Yung & Co.
liK.M.KHS IN

F. C. HENSLEY.

Imported Wines and Liquors, California Wines and Brandies

The Celebrated "MONTE CRISTO" Champagne.

104 O'FARRELL STREET, - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Ot R Si'Ec lAi.TiEs: n ALl.VN-SWISS COLONY WINES, JESSE MuoRE WIIISKIK.S

Family Trade Solicited. Ayeneies in all lUe larjfe Eastern Cities,
r. N VINi
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W. A. TAYLOR & CO.
39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

GONZALEZ, BYASS & CO.,

SILVA & COSENS -

BLANDY BROS, & CO.,

ACKERMAN-LAURNACE,
WILHELM PANIZZA,
MARTINI &i ROSSI,

I. & V. FLORIO, - -

PETER F, HEERING,
REiN &L CO., - - -

I?.E!:PI?.ESEN-Ti:isrG-:

SHERRIES

PORTS

MADEIRAS

SPARKLING SAUMUR

RHINE WINES

VERMOUTH
- MARSALAS

CHERRY CORDIAL

MALAGAS

JOSE BOULE,
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(Sherwood * Sberwooil, Contlmie'1.)

While Seal UI.OO

I'ontet Cauct U.so
La Rose 12.50

Oold Seal ls.50

Oravee S.50
Snuternes S».50

Markenzie'8 Ports and Sher-

ries in wood per f;»llon 1.75 to 4.50
M«ekeTi7.ie's Ports and Sher-

ries in eases 10.00 to U.Ot)
Hunt, Roope, Teai;ue »t Co's

Ports in eases IS.OO to 19.00

CH.^RLES MEINECKE & CO.
314 Saeramento street. San Franeisco.

A. de Luze A Fils, Bordeaux
Clarets, per ease tS.OO to f28.0P

A. de Luze A Fils. Bordeaux
Saulernes, per case 12.00 to 2I>.00

C.Marey&LiKerBelair.Nuits
Bureundies, white and
red,' per case 1.5.C0 to 2H.00

D. M. Feuerlieerd, Jr.,&Co.,
Oporto, Port winea
per case 15.00 to 20.00

D. M. Feuerheerd, Jr.,.tCo.,
Oporto, Port Wines
in wood per pal

Duff Gordon A Co.. Sherries
in wood per ^&\

Lacave A Co.,Sheri ies Crown
Brand in % 1.40 to

South Side Madeira 2.00 to

St. Croix Rum. L. B 5.,50

Arracli •Ro.val" Hatavia.... 5.00 to 6.00

Boord A Son, London Dock
Sherrj-. per case 12.00 to 15.00

G. M. PahstmannSohn. Mainz
Rhine Wines per ease.. S.M to 2S 00

Sehulz A Warner, Frankfurt
o M Rliine Wines per
case 11.00 to 14.00

Hockheimer U 50

Liehfraiiniileh l^^--'}

Foster .le^^ill;arten IS. 75

Itudesheinier'. 1+00
Eliaeher '+ JS
Oesenheinier ^I""*
Mareobruinier 17.50

Raiint haler l»00
Geisenheim Rothherg 21.00

Neisteimer Rehlmeh 21.50

Rndesluimer Herp 2S.00

Bulk wines at f. o. b. prices.

I'OIITS.

Silva A Cosens
Per Oal.

?1.90
. 2.05

2.25

2.35

2.50
3.10

2.00 to 5.b0

2 00 to 5..W

1.75

2. .50

T—Tawnev
R-Extra full bcHl,v and rich,.

V T—Very tawnev
V T"Very old tawney
T P—Extra tawniy, delicate.

T P O—Tawnev, cxira old ..

BRANCO—While— Fine While Port, 3.25

.JEWEL— A Speeiallv, old and mel-

low ". 3..W

S O—Superior old 3.S5

EMPEROR—30 years in wood, grand
old wine *.~^

M C K—1S27—Choicest royal 6.35

Direct shi|>iiini; orders solicited on the

most favorable terms.

TAKUAUONA WINKS.
Jose Bonle, Tairagonia.

qrs. A oots. per Gal.
* Fine clear and smooth $1.15

ROYAL PURE JUICE—Full body
and rich 1.25

TAWNEY PORT -Light color, soft

and old l-i^S

These wines have none of the object-

ionable astringency so common in wines

of this class, and are absolutely pure.

American Whiskies.
HEI.LMANN BUDS. A CO.,

.525 Front si reel, San Francisco.

Blue Grass, per gallon *2.(HI to *;i..50

Boone's Kmdl, " 2.40 to 4. .50

SPRUANCE, STANLEY A Co.,

410 Front street, San Francisco.

Kentuckv Favorite * 3.00

E.xtra Kentucky favorite... 3..50

O. P. T 2.50

O. K. GUI Slock . 5.00

Harries' Old Bourbon 2.00

Kentucky Favorite, In eases .S..50

H. O. B. jugs 9.00

0. F. C jugs 10..50

African Stomach Bitters, cs. 7..50

SIEBE BROS. A PLACEMAN.
322 Sansome street, San Francisco.

K Extra *3..50 to *e.00

K Rosedale 2..50 to 3.00

Ilvain '-.'^5

Golden Pearl 2.'25

Marshall 2.25

Old Family Bourbon 1.75

Old Bourbon 150

HENCKEN & SCHRODER,
210 Front street, San Francisco.

Per Gallon.
Onr Favoiile O K »2.75 lo |;3..')0

Our Choice 2.50
Paul Jones 2.25
Star of '76 2.00
Old Crown 1.75

Old Bourbon 1..50

3.00
2.50

2 00

PerGal.
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•^HE above celebrated brands of Whisky are still leaders, care without regard to expense having always been
taken to keep the goods to the highest standard in quality, their popularity now being unequalled.

The distilleries that make the above brands never made private brands.
Notice the feathered sticks in the Imperial brand. They are correct cuts of the
celebrated hand mash sticks with which all these whiskies are made.

R. MONARCH - - OWENSBORO, KY.
A. HOEBER, Pacific Coast Agent, 403 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

P. O. Box 22A5. Telephone fio. 3IO.

nOHNS «& KALTENBACH

WHOIESHLE WIHE m LmOOR |IIEII6H|I|IT8

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES.
OI'FK K AM* CELLAHS

-^ 29 1V[jPs.P2.K:e:X ST.
SA.V KliVNfUSCO,

list:
I ill 1. 1; H/.VE.S

I SI'K( I il.TY

TRADE MARKS.
WM. G. HENDERSON, Patent Attorney and Solicitor.

\»ri-ls llldsi.. ^Ih <f F Sis., \ear V. S. PulenI office. Rooms SO to S3

V. (). liox 12:>. WA.'iUlXaTOX, IK C.

Seventeen years' esperien.'e. infludin); service in Examining Corps, 17. S. Patenl
Otiiee. American and Forei);n Patents procured. Caveats tiled. Kcjecled a|>plioa-

lions revived. Opinions j^iven as to scope and validity of patents. Infringement
suits prosecuted and defended. TRADE-MAKKS, LABELS AND COPYRIGHTS
registei-ed.

E;^ Copy of any printed patent, trade-mark or label furnished for 25 cents.

Correspondence invited. Hand-book on Patents furnished FREE on application.

ESTABLISHED IBS3.

SAMUEL WANDELT,
STF.AM AND HA.S'D

a30 PINE STREET, SAN FKANCISCO, CAL.

SKE SpKIIMKN op OIR WOKK \K Tills I'*1'KH.

<;/. (; ;. i.r, \tiuill llllltli \/., r.ltoiih l\ \. \ i,

WineanHipiBaffelsaiKlTanKs
jPl Specialty.

I am iiuw prepared to make and furnlab the lari;eat. an well an the smallenl,

>ic|e In my line u( CuopuraKC. Enllmatcs ^Iven with promptncsn. All work Mar-
led to be Kiilalied in workmanlike manner and c(|ual to any in tbc market.

citA.s. w rt'itr. .InllN .sn;I A.N< 1..

Spruance, Stanley & Co.
IMPORTERS AND JORREHS (iF FI\R

WfiisFJes, Wiiies alio Liprs.
Solo agents for the Celebrated African Stomach Bitters
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W. A TAYLOU & CO..
3y Broadway, Now York.

SPAKKLINli SAl'.MUR.

.^ckfrmaii-Lausenoe, Saumiir, FraiKC.
Drv Itoval *2l Oil i^n Oil

Brill - --ilOO 2:!.tH)

EDGAH A. MIZNElt,

210 Sansome streot, San Fra«iisi-o.

Riiinnrt iiiiarii' fU.OU
pinis SG.xU

half-pints *S.«l>

D. P. ROSSI,

N. E. Cor Dupoiit and Green Sts., S. F.

Monte Cristo, 12 quarts to ease *12.()U

24 pints " .... l;i.ll»

Spctial diseount for quaulities.

Imported Brandies.

\VM WOLFF A CO.,

:wy Market sinet, San Francisco.

MarlellB Biandy, " per case $15.00
•• »•
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LEJLIDIIsrO IDISTinLiXjEIRS.
ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

BOTJi^/Bonsrs.

BELLE of ANDERSON D'G CO.

Add: S. J. Greeubauiu, Louisville.

Rate, L25.

MELLWOOD DIST'Y CO., D No. :',\.

Louisville, Ky.

Rate, 85c.

Belle of Anderson,

Glenarme,

Jessamine,

Arlington.

JMelUvood,
Dniidee.

EARLY TIMES DI.ST'Y CO.
i

Earlv Times, Kv. D. No 7

5 M. E. of Bartlstown. " Kates 1.25 I

Add: B. H. Hurt, Louisville. I

Early Times,

A. G. Nail,

Jack Beam.

O. F. C. DISTILLERY D. No. 113
Frankfort.

Add: Geo. T. Stagg Co., Frankfort.

Rate 85c.

O. F. C,

Carlisle.

SUNNY BROOK axd
WILLOW CREEK DISTG CO'S

Distillery, Louisville, Kv.
Contracting Otfiics, 128-i:J0 l-'iankliii St.

Chwago, 111.

R08ENF1ELD BKOS &. CO., Proprietors. I

Rates, 85c. and 81.

Willow Creek,

Sunny Brook.

J. B. WATHEN & CO.
Louisville,

Rate 85c.

J. B. Wathen & Bro.

Kentucky Criterion.

ol.l) TIMES DIST'Y CO.,

Louisville.

Rates, 81.00 & 81.2.").

Ol.l Times.

OLD KENTUCKY DIST'Y CO.,

Louisville, Ky
Rates, 81 and 8L25.

Kentucky Comfort

and

( "ladstone.

E. J. CURLEY & CO. D. No. 3 & 15! Blue Grass,
Camp Nelson

Rates: "B," "D," "E" 1.25. "F," .*5..50 Boone's Knoll.

ADDRESS, INSURANCE. BRAND.

GREENBRIER DIST'Y CO. i

Greenbrier. D. No. 239 |

Add: Wni. Collins & Co., Louisville.

Rate 1.35.

ANDERSON & NELSON DIST'S CO.,
Louisville.

Add: Anderson & Nelson Distilleries Co!
Rate 85c. Louisville.

Greenbrier,

R. B. Hayden.

Anderson,

Nelson,

Buchanan.

R. F. BALKE & CO. D. No. 12.1

Louisville, Ky.
Rate 85c. i Runnymede.

IS,"X"E!S.

SUSQUEHANNA DIST'G CO.,

Milton

.\dd: Jaa. Levj' & Bro., Cincinnati.

Rates, 85c & 1.25.

Susquehanna.

NORMANDY DIST'G CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

P. O. Box 2354,
Rate 85 c.

A. OYERHOLT & CO.,

Add: A. Overholt &Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Rat«, 80c.
I

IS^OTiiiand V

Riabicon,

Overholt.

J. B. WATHEN & CO.
Louisville,

Rate 85c.

ANDERSON & NELSON DIS'G CO.
|

Ijouisville.

Add: Audei'son & Nelson Distiller's Co
Rate iS5e. Louisville.

Lackawanna Rye.

Nelson.

T. W. STEMMLER &, GO.
SOLE /cSEjMTS fOR UNITED STATES AJMD CANADA-

IHEOPHILE ROEDERER & CO., MAISON fONDEE tN ISt-l. BOSHAMER LEON & CO., CLARETS and SAUTERNES, BORDEAUX A. & L. BEAUDET FRERES, BURGUNDIES, BEAUNE
The Celebrated RED LAblL fUAKPAGNE, hllJtS JELIX HTIN & CjE, CHOCILAT scd CONSERVES, PARIS GUlO'iNlS FRERES, OLIVE OIL NICE

CADBURY BROS, CHOCOLATE and COCOA, BOUHNVILLE Deo. BELLARDI A: CO., VERMOUTH, Established 1740, TURIN BRAND & CO., ESSENCE OF BEEF, LONDON

PURE RYE WHISKY. Purity and Quality Unexcelled.

The "AIHHO\UA(!K" Is ii hhiiil i>f fifiv hliih rloss ^rlilskles IhoroufiUlij mnluved and ran hr hliihhj recommended J'or
midli-inal and general use.

Xone Genahir ivIIIkiiiI our signahire on Jicrlc label and turk.

NEW YORK: Union Square. PARIS: Boulevard des Italient.

CORDIAL MAKERS OF THE WORLD.
r.slahtlshed IJ.I.V T. H'. STKMMI.i:!!, Iflrectot.

CELEBRATED C.rCMc DE UENTHE AND OTHER CORDIALS. WELL KNOWN FLEUR-DE-LIS COGNACS. FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

IF
YOU are in need of PRINTING give us a call. We make a specialty

of fine Printing, Engraving, Lithographing, Photo-Engraving and, also

original designs for labels of every description.



R. n. WOOD C2.

Commercial Printing and Engraving

Designs for Printed Labels a Specialty.

316 Battery Street, Cor. Commercial,

SAN FRANCISCO.

FoUNnKD \KtCi, iNCOBPOBATIli APKll.. ISNI'.,

TTJBBS COI^3D.^a-E CO.
Maniifacliirer!! nf all kimls nf

CORDAGE, GRAPE-VINE TWINE, ET(
611-6h1 Front Sired, San Francifco, Cat.

THE - DIVIDEND,
5 Leidesdoitf Street,

JAilKS O'BKTK.V. I'loprlelor.

Importer of FINEST WINES, UQUORS,

Irish ami Si-i.leh WliiskieR, Bass' Ale and

Guinness Stou'.

Moore, Hunt & Go's Whiskies a Specialty.

JAS. P. DUNNE & CO.

.Vo. I SIncktoii SI reel.

.*ND

.Tunc Market <V- KiUUi.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE

Study
Law at

Home.
It was the ambitious voung man and

woman on the farm, behind the counter,
in the mill, in the lawyer's office, in the
bank the man and woman without the
opportunity of a col lege education, that
made this method of teaching law a
necessity. We offer two courses—

1. A roani» Preparing the Student
to PrartfRe I.an ;

2. A KuKlnfis l.aiT Coarse for Bast-
u«NS Men and H'oinen.

The tuition fee is small, the course com-
plete, the result perfect. Nicely printed
cataloRfues explain both courses. They
can be had for the asking. Address

TiT O Prague Correspondence

I!!^Ochoolof Law,
H2 Tflppliniic BI.lc. OKTItOIT, MICH.

'KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL,'*

A NEW DAILY TRAIN BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS, PEORIA

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI

NEW YORK & BOSTON.
Tliroiiyli the heaullfiil Mohtnrk
I'alleiJ and eJoirii the Hudson."

Lv. St. Louis, 12 00 N
Lv. Peoria, 12 30 p.

Lv. Iniiianapolis, 7 OU p.

Ar. Cincinnati, 10 45 p.

Ar. Cleveland, 2 10 a.

Ar. Buffalo, 6 50 a.

Ar. New York, 6 30 p.

Ar. Boston. 9 05 p.

SUPEKl? EQUIPiMlCNT,
WAtiNKK H:i,EEPIN*,i C.VKS,

ANi. DI.NIN(; C

VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE
1,.\KE SHUKE, ^E\V YOKK CEN-

TRAL AND BOSTON AND
ALBANY RAILROADS.

M. E. INGALLS. E. 0. McCORMICK. D. B. MARTIN.

President. Pasjenger Traffic Gen'l Passenger

Manager and Ticliel Agent.

CINCINNATI.

A US.

Ring up 709
TDK

Fine Printing

Engraving
and
Lithographing

R. M. WOOD CO.
316 BTTERY STREET

Jolin Rosenfeld's Soni

Oispatcl? Line of Slipper Sh

FOR NEW YORK.

Sailiiii; monthly, and cui'i-yinjj; l.

forniii Wines and brandies, ^ii

all other Califoiiii^

Prodnetp,

les, ail

I
JOHN ROSENELD'S SO

'J02 Sansonie St., San FraiiclHC'

"'J Tin.aihvHv, Xew York,

-^ IT IS

\^ ABSOLUTELY

i vm The Best

i'ill SEWING
-"^' MACHINE

MADE
WE OR OUK DE:AI.ERS can aell

you machlueB cbeaper than yon can
cot eUewltere. The NEW HOITIB Is

our be»t,bufwe make cheaper kind*,
•uch an the CMMAX, IDEAI. and
other HIeh Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing ITlaclilne»for$lS.OOandup.
Call on our aeent or write u». AVe

want your trade, and If prieen, term*
and square deallns will win, we will

liare It. We challence the world to

produce a BETTEK $50.00 Sewlna
machine for $50.00, or a better $20.

Sewliie ninchlnc for $20.00 than you
can buy from nn, or our AEcnt».

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

gAM F&AHCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA, UA. '

FOR SALE BY
' r*ririi- CoA.-^r Df.I'aktmknt.

725 MARKET STREET, S F.

. . Subscribe for the . .

laclIlG Wine

and

Spinl Beview,

$» PKR YEAH
IN ADVANCE

BONESTEtL i CO.
- DKALEKS IS-

M

PAPER
— A s|>ffial1v iiiadt' of

Ifourdenier tissi
I

AND

JSTRIPPED MANIL
j

For wiajniiuy; liullk-s.

!401 & 403 Sansome Sl San Fratc

w\m TO \m\im m) wine wm
This ent repiesenls our lai

proved ConttniiouH Still «hi'l.

been pei fected after years of espeiim

and lartje expense.

Tilts .Still hoH the iidtaiil,

over all others, as it is econoni

easily operated and separates the a

hyde and other inferior oils and mak

pure and high ela?8 brandy, and redu

the cost fully ninety jter ceni

labor and fuel. It requires very litll

nj water anil utilizes all heat lierei.

wasleil.

'Jn. \Vc refer to Geo \Vk.st .« S..

U ton; John Wiikelkr, St, Helena

AL1> KIND OF COPPER WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTIO

SANDERS &L CO,
4'Jl ANn ti:t Missiov St. San I-'ka.na'i.^'

Vkt'd Skpt. 29, 1891.

N0.49DEY ST. NEW YORK.—IMPORTER & MANUFACTURER.— N0.49 DEY ST. NEW YORK.



JAmES liEVY & BF^O.
SOLE P-ROP-RIETO-RS OF

W. H. McBRAYER'S
Recognized as the FIN-

EST Hand Made Sour
Mash Whisky in

the World.CEDAR BROOK

TEA KETTLE The MOST FAMOUS Fire

^'^^ Copper Whiskies pro-

duced in Kentucky.

RICHWOOD

SUSQUEHANNA
The Most Perfect Dis-

tillation. Absolutely
Pure Rye and

Malt.

PU-RE -RgE

BOND & LILLARD

PILGRIMAGE

Watsrfill & Crazier

CRAB ORCHARD
SOCIH MASH.
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